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VOG-OOr. 

COGLASS, in the BritIsh distr;ct or'Seum, Saugor and 'E.l.c Ms Doe. 
N' erbudda temtory, heutenant-governoI'shlp of the N orth-"'tV est 
Pronnces, a to~ on the rout~ from Nagpore to Jubbu1po(}r, 
69 miles S. oOha utter. Lat 22° 15', long 19° 4G'. 

COllUR -A to~ ill the na.tIve state of SugooJRh, on the E I C )1& Doe. 

south-west frontJ.er of Bengal, 49 mues N. from. the town of 
Slrgoojah, and 72 mues W from Pal3,m?w; Lat. 23° 48', 
lOlJg. 82° 52'. 

COILLE.-A town in. the British,. district of Tll'hoot, lito. M. Doe. 

presIdency of Bengal, 23 ,mues N,W'iof Durbunga- Lat. 
2SO 2J/, long 85° 43' 

COIMBATORE,l wIthm" ~he t~rl,tories subject to the pre. rEI 0 Ms. Doc. 

aldeney of Madras, a Britisb, d~trict, naltred-from its prmClpal 
place. It 18 -bounded, on the nortlr"flJltl llorth·",oai. J>y the 
territory. of Mysore t Q~ t~e ?orth.east by the BrItish dlstrlC~ 
of Salem; on. the east by the BntIsh dIstrICts of Salem and 
Tnchmopoly, on the sonth-east by thE) Blilt1Sh wstrict of 
l\Iadura. , on the south by Madura and the terrItory of Travan. 
core, Bnd on' the we;t by the Bnbsh dlstrlet of l\lalabar Jl,D.d 
the natIve territo~y of 'Cochin.... lt he& between 1at 10° 14l~ 
12° 19', long 7SO 36'-7SO l6' j ana aecorifmg to officml return,2 • Parliamenta". 

has an area. of 8~280 square miles. The general physical aspect ~::~m. April, 
of the wstrict IS that of a great recess opening to the east, In. 

which wrectlOn it .commumcates with the vaat' plam br the 
Carnatic. The general tI~ace is level, having 8.t its western 
extremity, or towards the base of th~ Ghats, an a~erage eleva-. 
tLOn of 800 or 900 feet aboye the sea. This wstrict; iii m'closed 
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COIl\IBATORE. 

on the north by the mazy group of mountains bordering the 
table-lan,d of Mysore, OIl- the south by the PulnRI or Vurra.

• Madr8J Joumlll girl II MountalDs, and py the Ammah range. Beyond the 
of J.lterature and 
Science, vi 280- deep gap 'of Palgbatcherl, It has on Its north-western side the 
:~~f?;:C;I:;ra_ Kllndah and Neilgherry groups. The gap of Plllghatlhen, 
gherry Mountain •• whiCh dlvides th~ Animah group from that of the Kundahs, 
~:~~~:j.,~~:~~rl~1 and which completely mtersects" the grea.t range of the "Ghate 
Report on Mad from east to west, IS about twenty mues wIde, ltavmg ncar the 
Topography aod • 
StatistIc. 01 centre an elevatIOn, stated, as a rough approXImatIOn, to be !;::::. ~:~~n 970 It feet above the sea. Tbe Ime of "aterhe.lds 18 on the 
i8 western frontier of the district; and \'nth the e~('eptlOn of a 
.loum. Roy AI._ 
Soc vIII. 142- very small portion of the south-west .anglt", " here some valleys 
Newbold, on Geol. of the .A.lilOah group are dra.med by the Palatll', flo\\ mz '" est. 
of Southern Jndla. ~ 

6 Newbold, uc ,,'art! to the Indllul. Ocean, the whole drainage of the (iLstrict 18 

.upra. eonV'eyed by numerous streams to the Cauvery, nnu ulLlUlately 
dIscharged by ita channel into the 'Bay of Bengal. Many of 
these mountains have very considerable elevatlOns abuve the 
sea. Kudiakad., in the Kundah range, attains a height of 

« Balkle, Obser- 8,502 6 feet i Animali, 8,970 j' the Pulnai or V urragiri range, 
ntlon. on the • 
Nellgh"rrI8l,89 between 6,000 8 and 1,000. The group in the north~east, form-
, Report, ut ing the t'ontinuation of the table-land of l\1ysore towards the 
sUpra,23 ., 
• Madra. JoU}'fl. Carnatio, is ot moderate eleva.tion; few Bumtmts, probably, 
of Literature ROci J!. Tb 1 III l' f h e,'"I1''', >t •• ~o- being more than 3,000 leet. e geo ogle Jormahon 0 t lIS 

-f:~:!:~pn ... ; last group is primItive, consisting of granite, gneiss, and l'uUS e 
Jou~ey from alhed to them. The geologIcal character, aho, of the rocks lU 
Madra .. through h Kif h l' 
}fYsors. Canar'4.0 t e undah group is pnmitive 0 t 0 8I1me lOrmatlOu, 
aM Malabar. mOfAOV9rr-ore--t.ho Ammali "nd Yurraldri grouIls. The prin. Ij 1411. 'J 

Idadl'u lourn. 01 cipal rivers of the dlstrict are the Cauvery, Dhovani, N oye1, 
_ f;,\~;:,:~~:::: ~d Amb1'3wutty. The Cauvery, rismg in the tcrntory of 
Oeol otCounlty Coorg, and takmg a course generally south-east through the-
lI8tween Madras 
and the NuU. terntory of l\:[ysore,. touches on thIs dlstrlCt at Tull~caud. 
~~~r~~\J43_ w~ere, turning eastward, it for forty nulcs forms the boundary 
BenZ8. on Oeol. of bJ:ltween it and the territory or l\!ysore; it thon becomes the 
Nelleherrle.. boundar, between thl$ dIstrict and the 'British distrlct ot 

t Balkle, Obser
vatlonl on Ihe 
l'I elliherrl8l, 18. 

Salem, and, flowmg south.eastward, contmues to dmde them 
for 140 milos, us far as Trimaconulloor, where It receives the 
Ambrawutty, and passes into the BritIsh distrIct of Tnchl. 
nopoly. The Bhovani takes ltS lise ill the Kundah:l range, 
and after flowing first south-east for about fifteen miles, and 
then north· eastward for the sa.me wstance, enteH this dlStrlct 
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COIMBATORE 

near the 'Village of Somunthoray, and floW's·t~ugh it first in a 
north-eastern. then in IUl eastern dn'ecbon, for nmety miles, to 
its fall mto the Cauvery 'On the eastern fronber. The N oyel 
also rIses m the Kundah range, but south 'Of the source of the 
Bhovtllllr and, llowmg easterly by the town of COHllbatoor, falls 
into the Cauvery on the nght Slde, m lat 11° 4', long 78°, Its 
total length of course, whIch IS about ninety-five mIles, bemg 
wholly through th15 duMlct The Ambrawutty rists In the 
maze of mountaIn&-- where the Pulnai and AnImal! groups 
urute, and, after flowing nortb-eastward for fifteen mues, enters 
thIS rustrlCt, through W'hlch It continues Its course m the same 
chrection for 115 miles, and falls into the Cauvery on the fIght 
Inde, near the tillage-of TrlIDaconulloor Those pnncipal 
streams reCe1Ve right and left a great number of torrents, 
flowmg brIskly during the periodical rams, but at other tImes 
they are almost' devoid, of water. Much of the irrIgatIOn 
requisIte fol" the production of crops is effected by means of 
wells, of which, aecordmg to 'Official return, the number is 
88,429 j' the average de.21lh or water "being. twenty-five feet J Report, d~ 
The water obtamed from them is generally very b~ckishJ but sup ... 2a 

it IS conSIdered peculiarly favourable t() the culture or tobacco, 
that raised on lands thus irrIgated being the best produced in 
the wstrict N ear the mountains in th~ 8Outnern-and western 
parts of this dIstrIct are sever8.l extenSlve morasses, and the Vil-
lages in the ViCInIty of such places are noted fOJ! msalubnty. 
The clImate in general, however, may be concluded, on sClentIfic 
prlOciples.to hav~ greatl) the advantage4 over the m8.l,jtime parts 4ld.lU. 

of the Carnatic, partly in consequence or greater elevatu:m ... aru:l..-
partly from the volume of cool and fresh air introduced {-rom the 
Inwan Oceao. Lhrough> the great P.lJghat gap. The rains are 
prmcipaDy brought by the north-east monsoon. whIch prevaIls 
L .. om the begmnmg of November to the end of Dec~mbet , and 
then the Cauvery, Noyel, Bhovani, Ambrawutty, and theIr 
numerous feeder~ as well as the tanks, are repleDl.8hed, and 
the low grounds become deluged WIth water. For 8 month or 
~x weeks after the end, of the monsoon, the season is com
paratrvely cool, dehghtful, and healthful, the north-east wmd 
provmg cheermg and bracing to weakly constItutions. The, 
midday' temperature, however, 18 hIgh; the range /I of the ther. $ III ib. 

mometer in the shade being from 6~to 80° or 8Z'. Towards 
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i Report,-ut 
lupra,8iJ. , 

, BuohAnan, 
Jouru. from 
Madras, through 
Ml'80re, Cananr. 
and .Malabar, 
II 831. 
8 Report, vt 
.up ..... 'I. 

COIMBATORE. 

the end of J' anuary and throughout February, dews fall 
heal'lly, and fogs occasIon intermittent fevers and ca.tarrhs. 
After the end ofl\Iarch the north.past WInds cease, and are suc
ceeded by occasIOnal caltru! and vari,iLle- breezes, southerly and 
south-east wmds slWCeedt and eontlllue to about the middle of 
May. Durmg April the weather gradual1y becomes hotter, 
and the average range of the thermometer for the month is from 
76° to 93° In May it rises as high as 96" or 08° III the shade, 
and seldom falls below 1'9". From the mterposltlOn of the 
Ghats, the 8o~th-west monsoon is but httle Mtt except In the 
-rIse DC the Cauvery, repleDlshetl on the tabblandi of Coorg 
And 11 yaore. . 

:Much of the'distrwt has a rich red sodt mll:ed with sand or 
gravel, formed by the dIsintegration. ~f quartz; and 1J1 some 
tract. the sand and gravel constItute the whole sou, \\ bleh in 

<consequeuce 18 very stenle. The most "aluable- tou}I 8. black 
carbonaceous clay. generally called 6 cotton-ground or regur. 
" The black col;ul' or thIS clay, 7 the carbonate of lune, agates 
and zeohtes fonnd m it; and itlJ conversion into a black glass 
by heat, all Indicate' that it bas originl\ted from the dlsmtegra
hon of tr~p rocks." TIns black alluvial'dllY fa remarkable for 
long retallling moistlU'e, from whIch .. qUJi.hty the fertillty for 
wInch it 18, noted i~ cons(dered to result. 

~, The only mineral of importance is iron-ore, eith~r a brown 
hrematlte or a black oude, found in the f01;m ot I'lnnd. Beryl 
18 found in consIderable abundance, and some speclinens are of 
very.fine qv.a.hty. Saltpetre abounds, but il'. comndel'ed to be 
of mferior quality"" It'is procured by washmg the earth; and 
II. ®ars<!.. ~,:s11,lt for doroestl(: purposes IS obtruned hy the 

f same process.. -. -, 
. ,The zoology of this distnct has not ,been described, though, 
fr?m ~he physical circumstances ot the tract, it may be mferred 
tq, be 'rich. Elephants are very numerous about the bottom, 
apd in the secluded \Talleys of the Ghauts. as weD as In the 
Animali' or A.n.ima.laya. group, whIch ,has received Its name, 

'meaning Elephant Hill! £rom the great number of those 
'anitnlWt which .harbour in It. .In the. course of four years, 
ilIl;U1ediately preceding" 1843,8 between 700 and 800 elephants 
~were destroyed by the pubUc estabhshment mamtained for this 
purpose, _,The price of the, largest and finest pair or tusks is 
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COIMBATORE. 

from 81. to 91, 8lld of thbSe of smaller size from 4.1. to -61 
}fany more were destroyed 1U the same mtl'rval by private 
persons, ... ho neverreported the facts; as, although government 
rewarded the destructIon of an elephant, the tu<;ks} which were 
requIred to be surrendered, were often of consIderably greater 
value than the reward Of do~esbo cattle, me are excellent 
and numerous. They are ",hlte, 0(, a light make, bony, WIth 
large dewlaps, very active,) and are m great demand for fleet 
draught all over tbe Camatie. The breed of buffaloes 1S infe
nor, but that of sheep 1S. good, they being easIly fattened, and 
theU' flesh -of excellent quahty.: their wool, though coarse, 1S 

manufactured mtc) excellent carpets and blankets &lk J8 

produced ill the distrIct, but the quantIty 18 small, a.nd the 
quahty not pnme.. . 

The ve~etable productions consist 'ehielly of dry grains. The 
pnncIpal 'alImentary crops are-gram '(Cicer 8l'l.etinum). various 
Borts of pamc,. as Pa.nlcum uuhllceum. Pam cum Itahcum, 
Pam cum '1!piG3.tum; y!p'lous kInds of imllet, Bolcus spicatu8, 
Boleus Baooharatus, Curcuma 'tonga or turmerIC Of com
mereta.l crops, o,PlUm IS raised on the lulls, out not of supeno~ 
quahtv 9 The eastor;.oil plant (RICInUS commuUlS) IS much" Mad .... Ret". 

" ,< bill 14 Jl 
cultIvated, and ~ts pr()duce consumed at home, and exported lSSr .,. 
largely Experiments, have beeu' conducted by the govern-
ment for the ~inttoductIon an. cu1ti,atlOn ot the MauritlUs 
sngar-cane, and fs,\oq1'able reports .h~ve been received of their 
progress.l Cotton "is produced, an.d manufactured mto coarse I Id.IO Not'. J85t. 

fabncs for home wear, a.nd for exportation to Tnnchinopoly, 
Salem, 11yso1'e, and Malabar. One of the expenmental farms 
established by the government~ with t'ba vif>W 01' ,1Jltroducing 
the Amencan speclee of eotLon" "*_ located in thIS dlstnct. 
In 1849 It was dlscontulUed'. £he object for whICh it was 
formed, having, It is saId, been fll.lly a.ttained by " demonstra~-
iug that the soil and chmate are capable of producing cotton 
SUItable to the BrItish market:'» The district 18 noted for lId. 6 Sept.l84o. 

the ab~dance : and e~cellence of the .tobacco which it' pro-
duces. Its snpel'lonty IS " attnbutabla a to' the richness and • Report. III 

. bl f h ,I ,I ,.. ul t· b' •. ted 8111),..17. sUIta leneS! '0 ,t e SO.. lOr lts c ture, Q Its emg JlTlga 
from welk! tlontaimng much. saltpetre, tmd to the attentIOn 
paid to ita ,C'Ill.tjvat~o.n!' The sandal-tree groWl! freely In the 
jUIlgly forests 1'?uud the bas~ 'Of the hills, and the wood IS 
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4 Report, \It 
lupra,32. 

a Madras Marine 
Dllp 28 o~. 
]844. 
• Madru Ceoaut, 
1860-111. 

, E.1.C. 14,. Doc. 

COl-COL. 

exported.in considera.ble quantities.' The extensive forest. in 
the nelghl}ourhood of the .A.ni.molly nms contain abundance of 
teak aud other valuable timber.1I-

The populatlOn is officially returned at 1,153;862.0 It 
consists almost entIrely of )3rahmi.nil$ts. The language spoken 
is the Tamil. 

The rQutes, generally spelLlring, between Coimbatore and the 
adjOInmg 'dU5tl'lCts N'e good,,' having lately been much Im
proved. The trunk ;road is from nQrth.east to south-west, 
from Salem, through the tOWM 'of Coimbatore nod Falgbat, 
to the western C9Ast ,at fOlla-ny. The princIpal pla.cea are 
Coimbatorl", Palaghat, and Darampoor. 

COIMBATOOR,l'" the' prjuClpal place ci the Bntitlh dis-
trict of the same name, is sltuate near the ItJft bank of the 
river Noyet. a trlbutary 0' the Cav.v£ory, in a dry and well
cultivated countryp on thG-deohvity."ft.ud nelll' the base of the 
great mountalll-group of N~lJgherry; and on the north SIde of 

I Joum. Roy A .. the remarkable dopression2 which traverses the Ghauta frorn 
~::,~ ~~~Iot east to west. Fro~ thIS lattel' 'circumstance It ie admll'ably 
SouLhen: Indl~. ve~tilated by the current~' of air Incessantly sweeping that 
• Report Oil Med. great gorge. The .stre~ts are wIde,8 airy. a.nd neatly l'uut; 
~~~!~~:~~ ~1l4 but the salubrity of the place is ,u9paired by the bad quahty of 
Southem Division the water, whlch is obtll.meli from wells and. is for the most 
of M14llra. AunT. • ... ' 
40. 'Rart 'brackIsh. The European q\l3rter IS eastward of the tow-n, 

l\Pd detached from It. ThQ jail fOf the district i8 situate in the 
south':eastern part 0% th,e town, and IS a Inrglt aquare buuwng, 
capable of contaJ.ning 275 pnsollers. A detachment of native 
1,nfp,ntry is stationed. here. .lJ;he huts of the sepoys are near 
the town. ~u-!ts south side is a. tru.;k, neyer les8 than three 
tuiles tr:t;length, 8J,id U"l'tnI!.1he_t.s.iulljncreaslllg·to a. lake ot' 
cOI]sjderable 'el:ient. In th~ tune of Hyder Ali the town i$ 
SlUG to have contained 4,000 hogses l.. but it suffered mucb in 

I E.t C. 14, Doc. 
I Honburgb, 
Jndla Dlrect0\7. 
1.4GIJ. 

I ~ 

th~ wars between the: Bntu!h goverUPlenlt and ~¥yso.re. BIe-
vn.tion above the $ea. 1,483 feet: Distance from Cahcut. E., 80 
miles j Mangal~:e, S E., 196 j Bomb~J, S B J 600; Seringapatam, 
S., 100; J3angalore, S., 140) Madras,. S.W .. 268. t Lat. 11°, 
long. 7r ii. ,.. . 
'. COLA~AJ-Thi3 Jt!l.me is "'given to the flQutllern' part of 

Llghthause Island, the northel'~ beil,lg called, by the British 
'" Coimbeiore of B~ha.na.n ~ 'CoimbttOQr or \yUki •• , 



COLADA. 

Oldwoman'l Island. These two parls are COllllected by a 
causeway, overflowed at spnng tides. LlgMhouse Island is 
lIkewise connected with BOlJlbay Island by fl eauseway.- In' HelK>r, Narrat. 

of JOIlrn. 11 216-
1838, a spot of ground at th~ nOlthorn extremIty of the is1.an.d, 
wluch was usually covered by the sea at lugh water, was 
granted4 to a campaul of Europeau and lL.'\tive merchants, for 4 Bomba, Rev 

the purpose of ,construclmg a wharf and hne of warehouses for. ])up.1I M&J'. 1838. 

the deposit of merchandlho, and of exca\ atmg a canal', to msure 
constant smooth water for boats Iring alongsIde the wharf. 

Cola.ha IS the Best of an obilervator!, _one of su.ty now in 
operation m various parts of the world,. f<)r the purpose' of 
magnetIc and meteorologICal obsc"~t1on, whereat the iustru
ments are read hourly, day.and mght, without mterruption. 
The building was complet8~ the ,instrume,nts Bet up;, a.nd 
assistants provided, in the year 1841; but a, varIety of unto
ward circumstancea occurred, WhICh tor a cOJ;lSiderable penod 
retarded the course of observation, and rendered the results 
attained unperfect and untrustworthy The obstacles which 
prevented tbe perfect success pf the estahhshment were~ how
ever, by de~es overcome, and in the latter part of the year 
1842, the duties of the "establishmeut ,were brought into 
orderly and systematic dIscharge '~In 1843 Curthe? Improve~ 
ment was eff'ect-ed • and from that tIme the proceedings or the 
institutIon ha.ve, -been highly satI~f..ctQry. Tbe cblU'~ tIle 
obsen atory was allotted, m thtdinot insftmce, to Yr. Orlebal', 
professor -of naturnl philosophy in th~ ElphmstQJ.lC \1911ege; 
Bombay 

The erection of a church at Colaba. was commenced in 1848.6 • Bomba, bel ... 

The construction of thIS ed'il'i."ce ~as the. result of a deBll'e to ~~:. 18 JuIJ. 

establish some ,permanent memorlaJ. or the gallantry and en-
durnnce of those who fell in Scinde and :A.ffghaDlSf;an; and the 
mode chosen, was selected OQ~Il: ~ro'nnd of comblilltlg a recoril' 
of the departed brue, WIth a. purpose. of thEt highest spiritual 
utilIty The cost of the. bulldmg ,!aB el5timated a.t 70,.000 
rupees, or about 7 [YJ(Jt' Towards thlJJ sUm. the government 
evntnhutea. 30,000 rupees, the remamder to be supplIed by 
pm"ate eubscriptaon. But the estimate having been .con-

h _:J .. 14. .Ja :Mardi 
slderably exceeded, the government has been aut orlzt:U to 18.'\3. • 

t!ontnoute a. further sum,' Ml1al to a moiety of the balance Friend ollndla 
_ " -+ • Joumal. 1858. 

required.' ... ~ 
1 



7 Bombay Mil. 
D,sp 29 June, 
1841}. 

• Bombay Pub 
Dltp 14 Jan. 
18'G. 
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Heber, Narrat. 
Jouru 1.204. 

I Surveyor 
E .. l. luo:\la, If. 66. 
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Colaba is the seat of barra.cks,1 whiCh formerly "ere subject 
to tbe mconvemenccs arlsmg from an unsatibfa.ctory supply 
of water To provide a :'remedy for this evll, \'I IlS an object 
combmed wIth the construction of the cause\\ R) 8 eonnoctmg 
Colaba with Bombay Island i and a sufficlent extent of 11'011 

pipes were forwarded from England to enable tbe project to be 
completed. The centre. of the Ulland. is about lat. 18° 53', 
long 72° 62' , 

COLABA (Angna's lapsed temtory) -See KOLU.&.. 

COLA BER"A.-A, toWll in the British distllct of Sumbul. 
poor, 'On the south-west frontLOt' of Bengal, 35 miles N E. of 

-Sulnbulpore. Lat. ~1° 54', long 8J? 18'. 
COLADYNE RIVER.-See KOLA-DYNE. 

COLAHNELLY.-.A. town In the Drlttl:)h dlstru't of Coim
batoor, presldency of Madras, 61 miles E. of Coirobatoor. 
Lat. lJO 10', long 77° 63'., 

COLAIR, in the distr~t of Masuhpatam, presidency of 
l\fadras, a large lake, fot;med by the dramllge or the three nverl!l 
'Veyarroo, Tumuln.iroo, and Boodamall'. J t contains about 100 
square mIles. A consldera.ble outlay has been r(IContly sane
tJ.onedl for lts dralUugc, by which the bod would be made 

1 

avrulable as arable land, capable of !!upportmg a popuht!on or 
7,000. Its centro is a.eout l.1.\. 16° 4a', long 81<320'. 

(JUL.A.PORE -See KOL~ORE. 
COLAR-A. town In the nahve state of MY80rl.', 40 mues 

E from J3angalole, and 66 mues 'V. (rom Chlttoor. La.t. 
13° 8', long. 78° 10' • 

COLEAPOLL-A town III the Brlt18b district of Pooralia, 
prpsldency of Bengal" 56 mlle, N:W'. of l\11dnapoor. Lat. 
22° 51', long. S6° 40'.. . 

COLElIAN.-A native .illghJJ'O wlthin tbe BrItish district of 
Smgbhoom, under the JUl'lSdICtlOU of the political. agent for the 
south. west froutlet' of Bon gal. Its revenuo is returned at 

/ ~ . 
10,000 rupee~, a portion of'" mch is paId to the BritIsh govern-
ment as trlbute. Its centrels about lat 22° 5', long. Bfio 65'. 
COLEROO~ R1VER.-See CA.UVERY. 

COI.JES -See ORISSA.: 
, C.QLGONQ}· in the Brib.sb district of Bhagulpore, presi

dency of BenvI, a town on the nght bank o! the Ganges, on 

* Kahalga.n.1 of BuchAnan.1 

• 



COL-COM. 

the route from Berhalllpore to Dmapore, 130 mues2 N W of t Garden. Tabl .. 

the former, 163 E of latter It has a small bazaar and a fort, 01 Routes, 97. 

now in a rUlUOUS state. Abreast of It, in 'the river, are three-
Insulated m!l.sses,s consistmg Q[ huge blO'Cks of rocks, havmg 3 DaVIdson, 

their creVIces and nfts 1illed wl1h stunted trees, and fifty or TI8.eJa, Ii. .7. 
SIXty feet above the water. Distant N W. from Calcutta by 
Berhampore, 245 miles j by the course of the rIver, 309 Lat 
2SO 13', long 8~ 17'. 

COLLACHULL,l ill the temtory of Travancore, a small I E.I C HI. Doe. 

town on the seacoast, In a dIminutive bay. The land here IS 

rather high and bold/' drffermg from the generahty of the I Honburgh, 

coast, whiCh is low, and 1D. most places sandy .. ' Distance from East-Ind,a Duec-
tory, I tH6 

Trlvandrum, S E, 30 mIles i 'Cananore~ S"E., ·287. Lat 8° 10', 
long 7'f' 18' 

COLLOOR -See B.A.RlULOOR. 
COM.A.LDA, in Gl.l.l1\"hal, a nv~ rIsmg iw the mountams E I C. HI. Doe. 

inclosmg the nama Serai valley on the north, and in lat. ES J C. Trlgon-" 
}. un. 

300 57', long 78° '1'. It has a. course 01 about seventeel1 mIles, As. RH. siT 1M 

generally ill a south-easterly drn'Ction, ,to its confluence ....... t1:.. ;;~~.:!.UJ'Y. 
the J umna, on the right side, in lat. 3Cf' 4'll, lulie;. 78° 10' It Qaogee. 

18 one of the largest streams which, the;! J urnna receIves above 
the confluence of the Tons. .Hodgson crossed It III the begm-
nmg of AprIl, a attle above Its mouth, when it was seventy feet 
WIde, two and a balf deep, and very rapId. " 

COl\IARE.A.LL W A.-A town' lIl' t~ Bnhsh distnct of E.J C.1l9.~. 
Cuddapah, presidency of Madras, 2!)'rmles S.W. of Cuddapah. 
Lat 14° 16', long '18° 30'.' -

COMBAKONUl\I,l in the BritIsh ,distric~ of T~Jore, a I E I C Hs n
town the PrlUClpal pla.ce of a large and vJtluable tallook or 
subdni.sion whlch bears tbe same name It 18 situate In a low 
level tract between two consIderable- branches or 0\1t1ets oC the 
river CauverY. and exteltds2 about ~wo mIles in.,length from , Repol1 DB Mad. 

north to south, and one mile lU"breadth from. east to west., ~~:~:, ~:: 
The houses are built ill the usual native style, lmd Bome 1Il the Southel'll Dmsioa 

chief streets have two stories. The bazaar' form& a long and ~ :dru 
tolerably WIde street, and IS wen supplIed 'nth praVl{lions~ ~ 
There are several <celebrated pagodas here, and consequentIx". 
considerable ~umber oC Brahmins, who.'llve on the revenues of 
those establIshments. Many devotees resort luther to VIsit the 
pagodas. There is also C()nsuierable traffic; but the exerclSe 
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of manufacturing art is chiefly oonfined to weaving The 
weavers are saId to be very lndustrious, but, hke those engaged 
in the Sllme employment In most other places, very poor. Not. 
withstandmg Its sbgbll eleva.tion above the sea, thIS place is 
remarkaply healthy both for Europeans and natIves. The linel 
for the small detachmetlt of native mfantry statloned here, are 
sItuate on 8. ~d.Y' Plece of ground n~1U' the nver, where are 
also the court-house, the jalP, "nc! the hosp,ital The jaIl us con· 
structed to con tam tliree hundred prisoners. Distance froID 
TanJore, N E.".20 mues; :Madura., :N:E., 112, Bangnlore, S E., 
1~6; Madras, S:W., 160. Lat. 10° 58', long. 79° 26', 

Map of AI'1'aean. COMBERMERE :BAY, SItuate between the mouth, of the 
Talak a.nd Aeng nvers, on the P\?ast of Anacan, and a.bounding 
wIth shoals, rocks, and sanabanks. Ih ceqtre D about lat. 
19° 35', long. 93° 35'. 

I E I.e Ma. Doc. COMERCOLtY,l ill the Bntish dIstrict of Pubna, presi-
dency of Bengal, a. tOwn situate on the route frOID Berbampore 

I Gr.rden, Tables to Dacca, 77 IDlles2 S E' of fOrl1ll'f, 95 \V. of latter. It is 
Qr Bouw.. 90, "it""t.;, ou the Goraee, a. large offllct flOWIng south-eastward 

from the HangPIJ, .and oftlm denommated by the Bnhah the 
I Heber, Narrat over Q£ Comercolly.¥, The river is descnbcd by Ueber 8il 
of JOUI'D 1. 173 

havmg the width of the Thames at Vauxball Dli1lmce from 
,Cale1:\.tta, N.E I 104 mIles. Lat. 23" 52', long. hOO }4'. 

I .e.I.C.lh. Doc.' COMORIN (CAfE),l in tbe natIve state of Travancore, 
the most southern pomt of what is called the Pl"ninsula. of 

I Horaburgh, Inrua.: II It is formed:! of Q, CIrcular low suuoy pQ IQt, not dis.
!::~~ll~Dlrec- cermble above the dlstance of three and a. halt or four leagues 

from the deck ,of a large .aMp. WIthin two or three cable8~ 
length. of the soutb-east part of. the pomt lics .. eloping rocky 
I~let, hIgh above water, with other rocks about it, on whtcb tbe 
sea. breaks. I To" the westward of thIS l~let, the shore of the 
cape is sandy' and barren, but. to the eastward It abounds With 

~.trees, having a. fort And village among them close to the sea." 
",The land is bo)d, a.nd safe to a.pproach within about a mile and 
,0. half or two mues, the tlepth of water in some places lDCl'eatlieg 

• HONburgh, ~i tow~rds the shore, " A grea~ wal out from the capes there is 
~~- . 0. bank" aboundIng in cod, where some ships have caught con. 

8Idetaole numbers of those fish; but it appears to be of small 
edent and lIttle known." I The base of the southern extremIty 
of the W eetern Ghaute is abou(-a..1:o:Ile or a" mile and .. halt 
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from the sea. " These mountains4 rise in majestIc sharp peaks, 4 Horsburgh, ut 

chamed together, and forming a. ridge;" and" a. httle detached .upra, 618. 

from the end of the chain over the cape. on the east SIde, there 
IS a sharp COnlcal monntam by ltself, lIke a sugarloaf". A 
bold summlt, lome di~tance north of th~ cape, when VIewed 
from afar, appeal'll ISolated, and has by navigators saulDg at a. 
dlstance been often mistaken for 'the cape Itself To the ea8t~ 
ward of the rocky Islet previously mentIoned, and about three 
miles from it, 1.8 a fort. Colonel Welsh, deSCribing the place 
m 1824,6 says, ".A few fishermen's houses, some venerated a Mil. Rem. IL 

temples, and So Dutch churcli, now form the celebrated town of 217 

Cape Com orin." Lat 8° G', long. 77~ 37'. 
CONCAN,l in the presldency of Bombay, a naITOW tract lEI C :r.t .. Doe. 

stretchmg from the south of Sa'wuntW'arreel on the frontier or 
Goa, m 1at 15° 44', long 73° 45', to the Damaun river, m lat. 
20° 2~', long. 72° 52', a length of about tliree hundred and thirty 
mues, WIth a breadth varymg from ~twenty~five to fifty miles 
It is bounded on the west by the Arabian Sea, and op. the east 
by the culmmatmg, rIdge of, the Ghats Th,e eastern part, 
stretching up the face of the Ghats, and alpng theII' lmmmits, 
is extremely rugged. The mea~ elevatIOn of the western~~"or 
more depressed part, is a.bout 100 feet,2 but it has many is~ I Tr:~sacts. of 

h OeoL Soc New 
lated hIlls, or ahort ranges, some of whic have a considerable Series. Iv 411. 

elevatIon. Though rugged, thIS ~root has many fertlle vtilleys~ 
each of which, for'the most part; aiOrds '& pa.ssage to a small 
river or torrent holihng a westerly course from the "Ghats -to 
the ArabIan Sea. The geologtqal surface-formatIon IS volcanic, 
generallt trap; rising in terraces. from the low country to the 
summit ot the Ghats,. ~d m 80me 1>laces overlaId: hy ferr}!", 
gineouB l!It\Ddstone, which, when decomposed,s forms',a. laterIte, I Tran.acts of 

ail uld 'I j'.1' h "'B Med. U1d PbJ8. es y mo enng Into J\ reudJsh. ~ertue eart '. ut a. oountry -Soc of Bomba,., 

SO rugged ,cannot but contam ,!Duch lapd th~t. iB totally. UTe. -~n8:h:~:~~:~_ 
claImable, though prooucUlg in ,its gorgeS and .;raVInes dens~ leshwur ~lll .. 
jungle, mfested by beasts of prey},.. espeCIally tIgers, !ere reii ~ Dutr, Hut of 

markably fierce and deatructIye,. In'some places,.howeve,r,"4.he Mahrattllf. J 7. 

rock is sO hard and ~ose as toWly t'o preclude vegetation of 
any kind, and presents the appearance of a. huge blaCK mass 
overtopping the' general outhne of the mountain. -ThIs is m I Twenty-follr 

.. • Landscape Vie ... 

• Of this mountaIn a good view 18 given by Da.mell 1 
, 11 

In Hlnd08tan, by 
W and T Daniell, 
LoD4. 1807, No. 1. 
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CON. 

many instances surmounted by & formidable bill. fort. The 
nvers, In tbe upper or steeper part of thell' course, near the 
mountams, 11re clear and rapId, but after entenng the level 
country, where they are affected by the tIde, ~hey are very deep 
and muddy, theV- estuanes fornung small navens, which, before 
the establishment of :Brltit;h 'supremacy,' ~fforded lurking
pla~es for pIrates The most fertile spots are on the banks 
of streams. The rjvers abound with fish, hut they are also fre
quented by alligators. .:venomous serpents tire unfortunately 
fery numerous. The chmltte js~ characterized by the great 
heavlUess of the monsoon :rains, the amount of whICh ill one 
year has been known to be nearly 300 inches.o The Concan 
abounds 1U thermal springs, the water of which has a tempera.
ture lU no mstance exceedmg 110°,6 and IS 'found very serVlce
able in cases of r¥umatism. When cooled, It 1S pleasant and 
salubrIOUS to drmk, 

The Concan .comprehends two collectorates,--Tannah and 
Rutnagnex:y, whICh wiD. he Sonnd more particularly descnbed 
in tneilr p'roper places in ihe AlphAbetlcal arrangement. Of the 
,tract south of ~omba:r, Mhar is tlIe pl...incipal town. There 
are. numerous Jil~an towns or forts' along the c(last, at the 

~ , 
estuarIes of the -small rl'rers, or on the creeks'or small bays, 
which abound. Of those places the most worthy (If nobce 

, ,h 

are J unjera, Rutnagne'l'lah, Viziadroog; aud V lDgorla, notices 
of whIch are given und~l' their .respective names. 

'The Oon~an appears ~to, Fave been little notICed III Indian 
hi!ltory until the beginnmg of t~e sIxteenth century, wben its 
seacoasts became the scen~ of the uarmg and ft('t'lVe operatlOns 
~of. tbe ~ortuguese:' In" the middle of the se",enteentb century 
it ~'q\B eonquered'!' from~the .lung of Be1?japof_C: b) the }labratta 
leader Sevaj~e. Aurungzeq.e was l~ss sllCcessful in 111s a.ttempts 
UpO'll It: hIS son Moazzlm, whom he despatched agamst it, 
19st, m 1684, nearly the whole of bis horses8 and cattle, either 
.froll1 want of provisions, or from the- deadly effect 'Of the 
climate. ' It thenceforward re'mamed under the rule of the 
chief-of Sattara., and subsequently ,under that of the Peishwa, 
untIl, on the overthrow of thE( latter in 1818: It ",,'as incor
'porated wlth the dominions of tbe East..Indll:!> Company. 

CONDAPILL Y, 1 lU ihe Bl'llilSn. dl;trxct of/Uasuhpatam, 
presidency of Madras. 8r hlll-fort, baoVlng "an elevr:tlO.n ~ of about 
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1,700 feet above the levelot the sea. !twas formerly noted3 

for Its strength; but of late years, accordmg to HamIlton,~ 
"has been suffered to crumble into rwn " Distance from 
Madras, N., 245 mues, Masuhpatam, N.W, 52, Calcutta, 
S.1V.,658. Lat. 16"'38', long 80° 37'. 

3 Heyne, Tracts 
on IndIa, U8. 
~ Gazetteer, I 443 

CONDERPEE DRO~ -A fort in the Bl'ltlsh distrlct of E Ie M, Doc. 

Bellary, pref;lldency of Madras, 52 miles S. of Bellary Lat. 
14° 22', long 77° 6'. 

CONDRAPILLY -A town in the natIve state of Nagpoor, E I C Ms Doc 

or the rajah of Berar's donu.n.ions, 67 mues S 1V. from Bustur, 
and 91 mIles N. from Rajahmundry. Lat. 18° 19', long. 
81° 39'. • 

CONJEVERAM,l:lo in the Bm18h district Cbmgleput, pre- I E I C Ms Doc. 

sldency of Madras, a town on the route .from Madras to Arcot. 
It IS sltuate on the WegawatJ .. a torrent devoId of water durmg 
the dry season. The streets. are WIde,2 cross each other at 
right angles, and have a }'Ow of cocoanut-trees on each SIde. 
The housee are of mud ~ they are rooFed with tIles, and are 
buIlt;. lD the .form of a square, wIth an Ulclosed court in the 
nl1ddle. ~togethe+ they appear superior to the houses ill tEe 
country towns of' .;Bengal The pnnC1pal inhabItants are 
Brahmmsl of whom ther~ Rf8 about a hundred famIlIes, and a 
large number of dancing-gIrls, kept in honour of lswars. or 
SIva. The pagodas dedicated to that deIty and hls consort 

I Lord ValentIa, 
Travels, 1 59:; 
Buchanan, Narj-, 
ofJoum from 
Madlas, through 
M yoore, Canara, 
and Malabar, 
L 12 

Kamachuma are l;'epresented as "greatS-- stone bUIldmgs, 'Very a lluchanan, L 18. 

clumslly executed both III theU' jOIlllngS and carvlllgs, ana 
totally devold of elegance or grande-uT, altqough .they are 
wonderfully crowded' With what ~re mea.nt~ as ornamepts." 
These pagoda~ are highlY" f~ed ;m the mythologIcaL lore. of 
the Brahmms, and are amongst the most revered and frtl-
quented m Southern Inrua. The great gateway of thE\. ;pagoda, 
as IS usually the case WIth such structures, IS huge and lofty, 
and from the top~~hich js reached by seven fhght~ of stairs, 
there is a. VIew" extremely fine,' consisting of extenslV~ woods • Salt, In Valentia, 

~ntersected by a large> sheet of water, with numerous pagodaa 1.43Ii 

l'liung among the trees, and a magnIficent range' of retlrmg 
mountams III the dllltance " DIstance from Cuddalo~ N , 81 
mlles; Arcot, E, 27 t Bangalore, E., 145; Madras; S.W., '4.2. 
Lat 12° 50', long. 79° 46'. 

* CaJ.1ed KUDJl by the na.tlves, according to Buchana.n) 
J.a 

I Narrative, I. 10. 
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E I C. Ms. Doo. CONTAI.-A tOWn. in the British district ot lIijellee, PTe-
!!ldencyof Bengal, 65 roues S.W. of Calcutta. Lat. 21° 47', 
long. 87° 4'r. 

COOCH BEHAR.-See KOOSK BEllAR. 

B.IO. M. Doc. COODAM -A. town lU the natIve state of Jeypoor, one of 
the hill zemmdarries of Madras, 73 mues S from. J eypoor, and 
83 mIles W. from V lZianagrum. Lat. 18°, long. 82° 14' 

E I 0 Ma. Doc. COOG DARRA..-A town in the British dIstrict of :Mymun-
sing, presldenty of Benga.l, 52 nule8 N E. of' Pubna. Lat 
24° 20'1 long 90°. . 

-E.I.O. M. Doc COOMAND.A..-.A. tow!.. in the native stafe of Kareal, on 
the south-wE(st. frontier of Bengal, '12 miles N from Kareal, 
and 108 miles S W from Sumbwpoor Lat. 20° 30', long .. 
82° 44'. ~ 

BI.c.lh.Doc. COOMBACOTT.A..-.A. town in,the native state of JeypoOl', 
one of the lull zemmdarnes of )1adras, 10 mnes S.W. from I 

Ryaguddah, and 6~iles N from VIZlAD.agrum. Lat. 19° 6', 
long, 83° 20'. 

&1.0. Mt Doe. qOOMBARREE.-A town. in. the native state of Hyder-
.• bad, or dommion~~of the NIZa.tn$ 93 miles S.B. from Elhch
poor, and" 93 miles N.E. from Nandair. Lat. 200 41, long 
18° 23'.H 

I E.LO. 'Ma. Doc COOlijlLA,l in the British distri~ of South Canara, pre-
SIdency o~Madra8, a- town Sltuat~ on a high peninsula, pro
jeoting into ,. salt-w~ter lake, separated from the 'eea. by a spit 

'Buebllnan, of sand, al).d receiving the water of two riven,' one flowmg 
t>.:.~~: ::O~gh '. from the G hauts, the other, of less SIze, floyving from some hills 
HY'"re, CaDllra, a. few mlles east o( tha town. In the r&lUY season those nvC1'S 
and !4al~ ill. • , 
111 bring dow,n. .. body of water, which makes the lake or inlet 

quite fresh; but dunng the!'eBt of the year it iii as BaIt as the 
external sea. The situation bf the fOLt is very fine. The town, 
once considerable, but now rather decayeq, was,formerly joined 
by a. bridge to the town of Kanyapoora, SItuate on the soutb 
Or opposite side of the narr~w inlet by which the lake commuru
co.tes with the sea. Coombla is dIstant from Mangaloor, 8,19 
lIUles, Madras, W., 860. Lat. 12° 86', long. 75°. 

COOMBT.A..-See COOYBLA. 

EI.O.)II Doc. COOMSEE.-.A. town in the native ~ate of MY8ore, 29 
mlles N.E, from Bednore, and 141 miles N.W. from Seringa
patam. Lat. 14° 3', long. '15° 28". 
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COOMTA,l in the Bntish d18tnct or North Canara, presi. I E.LC Hs.DoI!. 

dC.lcyof l\fadras, a town on a creek on the east coast of the 
IndllUl Ocean "It seems:l to have been formerly a pla.ce of 'BuchanliQ, 

• Journey from 
some note. Its lanes are stralght1 and fenced WIth stone walls, MadMlS, througb 

and It has many cocoanut-gardens. TWIce It had the llllsfol'- !,;~~~::~labar, 
tune of ha;,,-ing T1PPOO'S army encamped m its vicinIty, and on 111 152. 

both occasIOns It was burned down by some of the Irregulars." 
Salt Ii! made on the banks of the cove, by evaporating tbe sea.-
water. Of late years, this place appears to have recovered its 
former prospcnty, from being selected as the port of shIpment 
for the raw cotton produced ~n th~ dlstrict of BeIlary llnd III 

the Southern ~ra.hratta eountry. A road from Dharwar, by 
SIrcy, was opened some tune. SUlce; bu~ t1us affordmg but 
Imperfect accommodatIOn, another was subseqQently con. 
structed, opening a coromuuICntlOtl for wheeled carriages for 
the entire distance between Dhhrwar and Coomta II The town I Ind.a Pub. Dlep. 
IS sItuate about" mue from the port, whICh, howeTer, is Lttle 8 Sept. 1847. 

more than an open roadsteaa, having a. headland runnmg out 
at lts northern terminatIon; whICh protfcts the anchorage from 
the nOlth-v;est~d) belDg that which prevalls ncarlythewhole 
of the tradmg .... season:;. anq. tenders the bay comparatIvely' .calm· 
dunng this put or th(,\,~..; 1mt It is entirely exp9eed tQ the 
south-west monsoon: and after'thls commences, it IS unsafe for '. any country vessel to remain there.' DIstant N W. from Man- • LeiteI' 'rom(lol. 

lector of Canara. 
galore 113 l'mles, S.E. from Bombay 328, N.W. from Madrtul D Mareb~ 1847, lta 

410. Lat. 14° 26' long '14° 29' . ParJ.Papen, 
, "- "l ~ ...... S:Vlll 67. 

COOUTY.-a town in thejlative state of Nagpoor, 01' the E.I.c,Il .. ~ 
raJah of Derar'. dommions, 145 mllell E. from Nagpoor, .8Jlo.. 
22 mlles S.W. from :Ryepoor. Lat. 21'" long 81Q 22'. 

COONDADUM.-A. tQWll in the Brltish district of COlm'; EIC M •• 1)oo. 

blltoor, presidency of )fadras, 33 miles S.E. ot QQUn.Pato0t:. ' 
Lat 100 50', long. 77" BO'. 

COONDAPOOR.L.The prlDcipaJ. pla.ce of a snbdiviston of' t E 1.C.lla. Doe. 

the same name, in the British dutrlct of North Canara, prasi .. 
dency of Madras. It is SItuate on the SQuth o~ left Side of an • 
estuary receivmg five fresh-water rIvers,:! flowing down from 'Buchanan, 

the Ghauts. Though'tbis estuary is extensive, It is shallow, ~::ft'::Ugh 
and naVIgable solely for boats an..i 8malls vessels; and those Mysore, Malabar, . d' and Canara, III. 
which ply on It-are only canoes. The surroun mg country IS 105. 

remarkably beautiful i and an old fort, erected' by the Portu. .. ~~r::~:~!:. 
16 



coo. 
guese a short distance inland of the town, commands a noble 
prospect. General Matthews, preparing for the disastrous 
.expe~ltion in whIch he perIshed, made lines around this fort 
The town contaInS about 250 houses. and has long been sta
tIOnary with respect to increase of sue and prosperity. The 
tallook of wh~ch thIS town is ,the pnncipal place extenJs 
between t~ sea and the Ghauts, numerous streams ftowmg 
down frOnt whIch traverse it. Hence the SOlI is moist, and 
water is found at no great depth below the surface; and as 
there is a considerable quantity of fertIle ground, nee succeedB 
well. In the numerous creeks and inlets, a considerable quan
tity ot salt is made, by evaporatmg sea.-water. The area. of the 

4 Report Gn )led. tallook is 432 square miles,4 and .tIle population, according to 
~~~~e:':,>; and official report, 72,767; indIcatmg a relalilve uenr'llty of 168 to 
Malabar and the square mile. ~he tract ,comprlsed ~ ithin thIS subdIVISIOn, 
eanar&, App lb. 
• HIstorical accordmg to WIlks/ formed part of the dommions of the 
Sketcbea, i It. CadUmba dynast,y, whIch at a remo~e period ruled extensively 

over this part of ludu!., and wes subverted during the second 
century of the Christian era Coondapoor town, and Borne 
othol' posts on the seashore, w~re III the early part of the 

• BuehanaD.liI~ sixteenth cen.tury selzed6 by the ror{ugueso, and the more 
106 inland ~r~ct was included wIthm tho great realm of VIJaya-
., Elpblnltooe. nagar until its overthrow, in 15G5/ by a l\lussulman confeda-
:'~t8sol1ndia, racy at Tehkota; e\lbs~quently to WhICh thil! t~rrltory Appears 
• Wilks. i 461,. to have become 'Part of the state of BednoT; on the overthrow8 

• of which by Hyder Ah, in 1763; it became mcorporated with 
his dommions j and when hIS son, in 1799, fell beneath the 
attack of the Bntish, It became part of the Bntisb district of 
North Oanara. nist8,1lce~irom Mangalore, N., 53 miles; Bom
bay, S., 390 ~ Bangalore, N.W., 205. ~adras, W., 380. Lat. 
13° 38', long. 7*° 4G'. 

E.IC.Mlonoc. • OOONN1GOOD"~.-A town inJthe British district of 
¥adura, presidency of Madtas, 42 l1;!.11es E. of Madura. Lat. 

OllcbterlGn.r., 
BUrYe, of NeU. 
sberr, Mounf: 9 , 

1))0 'I', long 78° 47' " 
COONOOR, one of the minor sanitary stations on the 

~ ellgherry Hdls, in the dIstrict of l\!a1abar, preSIdency of 
Madras, 6,000 feet above the level of the sea. It is 
situate 011 the~ crest of the hIlls, in the south-east angle of 
t~ir sumnut; the residencOB"' of the Europeans, includmg an 
hotel, ,being placed 9D the rounded tops of a range of hills, 
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coo. 
v. hlch runs from a htgh mountam called (l Coonoor Betta," 
towards the top of the pass i wh11e the bdzaar and nahve reSl· 

dences are., l~ the hollow ,helO\v, and adjacent to a ,masonry 
brIdge, which tlpans a ",ide stredlll flowIng from the Jakatalb 
valley, and qt>sct;;nqwg'the hills at this pomt"ln a large volume 
of wILter The south-west monsoon sets In at thiS station In 

the month of June, but wltn less rlgour than at Ootacamund, 
0\\ mg to the clouds, winch come charged with mm hom the 
v.estvlard, meetmg ,,1ell'opposltion from the htgh spurs afthe 
Dodabetta range which iQtenene. The annual fdll of ram 
lere averages fifty-five lOehes; that at Ootacamund sIXty 
mches Dl::.tant,;N. from Coimbatoor 26 mues. Lat 110 21', 
10ller 76° 56' 

~ . 
COO~YGLL-A town in the native state of Mysore, 47 EJC.Ms.nee. 

mIles N E from Seringapata.;n, and 36 mues·W. from Banga-
lore. Lut 13° I', long 77° 5',. 

COORG,l a dIstrICt of SQuthern Il)d.a,; and recently an I E I Co Ms. tp. 
independent raj. 18 bounded on the north by M) sore and the 
collectorate of Canara; oli the east by Mysore; on the south 
by the collectorate of Mdlabal'; and on the west by Malabar 
and Canara "\\-'lule a sep arate raj. ItS)UIlJ.ts were more ex~~ 
slve. but upon the subjugatIOn of tlH~ province by the BrItish, 
1U 18'34, the talooks of Pootqor I\Ud Umr Sooleay "ere an-
nexen. to the collectorate of Canara.. The prete-ut dl::.tm:t of 
Coolg hI's bet\\een lat. 11° 56' and-12° 45', long. 75e> 25' anJ 
76° 13i

, and extena~ llbout sIXty WIles from north to south, 
a..ld thll:tr-fh-e from east to west l'he'area IS estimated at 
about 1420 2 squ,1re 'Il11ies. Cgorg is a-verl rugged, and alto~ ~ R~p!ll't o~ Med. 

gether moufit:nnQU~' reglon, tpe \o\,est par' belUg fully 3,000 ~~:..~:.~ and 

feet abO\e the sea 'rhe tJ.lC~ \\hlcn most nearly lesemblt'S a COOFL 1. 

pl.ulI, is the vnlley, aoout eIghteen 'Illites lopgalld thirteen 
broad, lyl11g between Merkarll. and N .tknn.:u!.' l\ bleh, Vlewcd 
fro~ above, has II 1evt'1 apren~ance,. but 'when el8.Dlmed more .. 
closely. is found to' conslst. of & successIOn a of low ridges, with I ~1Id, • .Joumal 

II - . of I iler.llure ""d 
smn narrow valleys. or perhaps rather ra\ lues, beh een them; SelSlce, IV 839-

the lowest bein~ the bed of the D"l'e.lt- river Ca~ve .. y. The 1l.lIk", nn the 
., • t:>. Climate of Coor,. 

ridges are parallel to each other, and cQmmence in a steep 
abutment, "hence they proceed'lu 8 direction south-east. u9ttl 
they termmat~ in the' plaU18 or Mysort" Or WJ lladd._ Son'ie of 
those ranges h~ve all their summIts very smal1 table-lands, but 
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111 general their tops are sharp ridg£'s The whole country, 
l\ 1th fl'w c.xcepilOllS, 18 COVl'fed. with fOf('sts more or IN!:! deI'iso, 
but fldJom IiQ overgrown by lmd('nood n~ to qualify them to 
be ('a11ed Jungle. 'To the ('a~t\\ard. however, towards MY80ro, 
in wll\ch <hr(1ctlOll the elC\atlOu of the surface dlllllDlilhes, 
bamboos malw their appeuranc<" and the forcilt becomes tluck 
jungle, filled wIth every Vll.Tlcty of WIld animals Tho llre\ ail
ing gpnlogi(,.tl fO"IPntiolls are primltlVQ; .. tho princlp,tl 4 fOLks 
b(>ing /iH'uit(l, grtllute, and grecll8tone; ftlld the subordtnate 
rnnge. bl'lIlg -ulIltormly capped \\'Itl! a tlll( k f'truturn (If lltho
'n:lJ'glc earth, COllslIstmg or detrituli of gr!l11lto or I:llllrnto In 

(",ery stago or deCOmpOl:!ltJoO, cenwnted by arglliliceous ('/trth, 
and coloured' by ol.Ide or iron. Large mll'lses of fel"pnr of a. 
crcn,m-cotour, }:J:lrttnUy decomposed, and in the t!tnte of wbat 18 

called porcelain clay, are a11:10 of frequent occurrenrll" The 
following' 8~e"the ;£rincipal ilievatlolls i wbich baole ~en rl'gi .. o 

tercd In Coor~; Dut ,it ]8 pOSillblc that there may be some 
grcu.tt'v lIot }'et ILfiCert~hled :- • Foet. 

Tuatnrrdcmole.. ..... " .. . .. ,,, ... 5,781 
Poopnghc~'lY ,'" .~.. ......... . :;,082 
VittutoQr .' 4,&2Jt 
Rond from 1\ferka.ra to Fl'D.zcrpctt .... 4,781 
Soorlaby ". ................. . . . 4,527 
l\IcrJt,ir1l. ., ,. . 4,506 
Dhoekcrai Hul .... .. • • 4,GOO 
Coloor Botta . . • y...... 'i,fJOO 
Nakanac1'401 ...... ,'.: ..... ) ...... _.. 3,'107 
·yeorflj~nderpctt ....... : .,:', ......... )..... 3,SO!) 
F ' tt' , . "3 "00 'ra1fJrre . ..,. , . ,.. ,.,...., , . .- .. ~...... ," 

The country is mtersrctctf nn<l.travereeJ. ill ev~ry illrectioll 
by ramparts, calIf'll by thA natives k\td\lhl~gl!. 'They nrc gene
rally, from fifteen io twenty-five feet high. mth a. ditch in front, 
s:lC ten' {l!~lt dc~p 'fly ('igh~ or t~n wIde; ,,"ud being, in mnny 
places; double, tnple, or quadruple, their hUClll' extent cannot; 
'be less t}l/tu botweon, 000 and GOO milt's. T4e nabfes know 
noLhmg of the origm of those vnHt w'orks, which ill. the aggre
gate ~ra twenty lJlnes illa e).tent of thQ Piuts wall of North 
But,lin. ' Tht'lt nntiqulty, howcvt'r, is doubt1eslf very grent, as 
enormous' troost wln('h mw.t be the gr9w~h of agl'!I, are found 
on many parts of .tho. walls. The. ~cneral dedn ity of the 
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country is to tbe north-east and east, as indicated by the 
course of the Call"\'ery il.~d lts feeders, wlnch flow in that direc
tIon, and receive the .dramagc of nearly four-fifths of the 
cot:utry The Cau}ery rises near the top of a hill on the 
ea .. tern yerge of the 'Western Ghauts, In Int. 12° 2~', long. 
7.3° 34', and. floVl mg through the gre.'lt \alley between )1el kara 
and Nakanad, nearly east. for about thn ty-five mIles, to the 
VICIDltyof Seedapoor, there turns north-east for the further 
dlsi'tDce of seven mtles, t,o Hot;aputna, where it b,.'comes the 
boundJ.ry bet" \en thIs -d).:.tnc,t alld. the terrItory of )I)8ore, 
and so contlD~s for tWlcutr fl11Jes to c.mnagaul, "here It 
entel 8 ~rysore It r~elVe& Tlght and left many torrents and 
stream.., the prlDc'l..pal9f "hlCh is t~e Soorna\aty or Harmghee, 
"IJl('h dl'llJns the llf\rtbern Jlalf of th~ country, aud jolUs the 
Cam-ery on the left 8Jde, In 18t. 12° 30', long 76° 2' The 
Lechman Toort, another large tributary of the Cauvery, rlses 
in lat. 11° 57', long 76° 1', and taking ~ course north-east of 
about tweuty-fh e miles, raS8C~ ~lllto MysorE', \\ here t~ falls lDto 
the Cauvery on tlie l'1gbt sldt', apout fifteen mil~8 above Senn
gapatam. In Its cqurse through Coorg tb~ CUlTent of the 
Cauvery 1$ generally tranquu, ex.~epi m a. few :{l1ace~ VI here It 
tra.yerses beds of graDlta rock, and It 18 nearly everYVI""here 

). . 
ford,lble 1Il the dry s.eason, but at Frazerpett, "here It 182256 • R~l'ort. ut 

fed" Ide, if uurlOg the monsoon tlbes from twenty to thirty .up"," 6-

feet. The PUlSWUUlll and the B;rrep~1Iru are the only con-
!nderable rIvers ilowmg v.esiward -' The latter rIses m the 
most elevated ~~ seduded parl of the 'Yestern G~ants, about -
Iat 11° 55', lOllg. 76°, and, fiOVllDg tortuously;through the 
valleys and 'gorges of lobe ~leWlted country. l~a\ e~ 'It 
abruptly through a s'Emes of rocky raHneS, in:one of whIch It 
forms a uue catarac't1>fnearly 300 feet ill heIgh!;, and,enterlllg 
Malabar, falls into an etltuary on the co.u,t of the Indian 
Olean, 1\ few m!les north. of Cannanore The temperature of 
the atmosphere 10 CIJotg isJow. 0\\ ing to the elevah<!14 of the 
country, the Pl'O:U1Dlty of the ocean to the south-VI est and 
"\\ est, and the P~\ ale nee of winds from those poiI!ts . It IS' 
also rema.rkably equable. "the dltlly7 range-'lDdoora bever 'MadraaJoumal. 

excee{hl.1g 6° or~ SO,-often not be) oud 2°., and the thermometer ::.u~~~y 840, 

seldom rllllDg Illgher thnn 14'\ nor $~lklDg'~elow 60°, lD tpat 
open aJ.l'. The range ~s a httle Illgher durmg the dry season j 
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the daily extremes being 5~ or 5303
," and 68° and 700: the 

annual el:tremes are probably 5~ and 82°. The greatest 
ranges of tempttrature are in J1¥luary and February, a.mount. 
109 to from 53° to 72° ~ and the weather then is not only cold, 
but ex~eBslvely {jry , In, Apru and l\fay the heat becomes 
oppreSSIve durlD~ the day, but the mghts are aln;ost always 
cool The monsoou,oommences m June, and towards the close 
of that month the'ram falls \'ery ~eivily. Insomuch that from 
the 22nd to the 27th of that month, in the year 1835, there 
fell twenty-seven lDcbes. This" eather continues during July, 
August, ana. September, tIle air bemg'loaded With moisture, 
and the SUll seldom seen; at the same time the temperature 
18 wondtrfully equable, the, ('xtremes in the opeJ. alf bemg 
5SO and 63°, '!The tot/il "fall of ~am m one year (1835-1836) 
:was 119 8 ipches, of whl(,h fofty-four', "'l're in June. The 
chmate IS in gCn~ral healthful for Europeafls, but has an un-

_ JeI' .. 

favourable mfluence on thos~ mclmed to vI~ceral congestion, 
asthma, or dysentety. Nohl:tbstandlDg th~ excessive mOIs
ture, the equabIlity of temperature causes rheumatIsm, catarrh, 
0; pneumomc affectIOns, to be little known. It is a 'remarkable 
fact, hOWfIlYf>T, that the" climate 9 appears decidedly lUIIDICal to 
the cure of cu'ts, wounds, and sores, ,;WhIch are often totally 
unmanageable" lthout 9hange of mr." 

For sO circumscnbed a tract the zoology is \'aried aod 1m· 
portant Elephants are numerous, and "ere more 80 untu 
rewards.were gIven for their destr~ctlOn ; stnce WhlCb, numbers 
have boon flhot or taken in pItfalls. Tigers are numerous, but 
~re not Slo ferOCIOUS as in less-elevated and more sultry regions. 
Here' 8J.so fn'e found the leoFd, the ehita. or hunting-leopard, 
and the tjger:cat Bears are 'rare, JJUt exceedingly fierce and 
d,mgerous. Th\\ wlld dog, as large as a grcJ hound, but much 
m,ore strongly bUllt, hunts m packs of a dozen or more, IS very 

. :fierce, and tiUackS 'and destroys even kme The b1son attaina 
the enormous height of seventeen hands, and the elk harbours 
in the secluded wJ.1ds. Of deer there are the muntjak, the 
lnemma or moose.deer~ and the chital or spotted deer. Wud 
s," me, hares, and 'monkeys, are among. the animals of thIS rus-

" . 
trl(~t( Of birds there are eagles, hawks, parrots, woodcocks, 

) 

snipes, pigeons in great varIety, and many others, incluchng 
the buceros or rhinoceros-bird. The cobra. <h capello and 
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some other deadly snakes are common, and allIgators are 
lIometuues seen 1ll the Cauvery The thickets nre mfe::.teJ by 
the Jungle-leech, about nn incb long, Ilot thit.ker th,lll :t hnJt", 
mnklllg way III great numbers through the dothcs of such as 
enter tbe Jungles, and causmg great irritatIon by thelr bItes 
Bces abound, and much \l1ld honey and" ax: are found ill the 
woods 

PrcV10usly to the occupation of the country by the J3ntlsh, 
III 183.t, the roads, or rather p.lih:<, "ere very rude, the. raphs 
dll:Jcouragmg any improvelnent, as. tendlOg to faolitate m ... a~LOn. 
The only route which could be consIdered as a road, was that 
commencmg' at Penapatam, ill 1\fysore, proceedmg through a 
thICk Jungle tEl Verajellderpetta,' and tllence by the Hugg-ala or 
Rmglll Ghaut,' a very steep descending pass, to Cannanore, in 
Mdlaoar This IS the worst ghaut III the south of India, beulg 
so steep as to btl nearl, Impractlcable tor laden cattle, and 
totally so for wbeeled carnages, neIther IS, It capable of muc,h 
improvement, the declmty bemg m many plac£"s one m three 
feet. A road, commencmg .a]so at Penapaiam, proceeds" est
ward, but to the north of that just descrIbed, througu N uTIJe
rajpet to },{erkara; but th18 IS a very bad route, and is lIow 
nearly disused. At the present time the prmrlpal road 18 that 
leadmg from MysQl e into ·Coo.rg, and thence into Canaro It 
proceeds from Perlspata.ur north-westward, through Frazerpet 
to },rerkara, and thence by the Sulla or Sumpajl Ghaut, havmg 
an enf'y 1:!1ope down to Canara, and terinmatmg at lUangalore, 
bemg practICable for gilu~ and all sorts of carrmgeR. Another 
road has been more recently' constructed betw~n Canara. and 
}'fysore, whlCh passes by the Munjeerabad Ghaut, some" bat 
to the north of the road by the SUmpftJl Ghunt The autho
ritIes were .induced to sanction the constructIOn . .of Uus road 
by regard to Its advantages, 8.i connectuig Cattara and the 
important'seaport or}'4~galore '\lIth the towns and dlspncts 
in the west of 1fysore There are several cross-reuteB', but:' 
thel!e are merely very rude paths, full of large stones, i~ter.: 
sected \\ ltn a~ep ruts, and passlDg over steep acclmtte's, "hlCh 
mIght, by the exerCIse of an ordmary porhon of skill and crue, 
be either avoIded Or reduced. , 

The men of Coorg are .. hanusome athletic race, usu'lBy 
above the middle aile, and, with scarcely any e:rceptron;" ell. 
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limbed. The women are not so tall in proportion, but are well 
made and well-lookmg, 'though rather coarse, but falf In compari
son to the men. Both sexe$ are laborIous and industrious In the 
practice of agrlCulture, their main an,d almost exclUSIve employ
Inent; except that tIle Dlen shoot and hunt., partly to destroy 
allimals injurIOuS' to their cro'ps;a~d partly for the produce of the 
sport They are well clad, th~ meil wfarmg a turba'h, and a gown 
reaching to 'the feet, and beulg\<glrt round the w~ust \lIth a 
sha.wl or handkerchlef, fa whleh they attach. th& formidable 
N l\1l' knife. The' women w,ear It loose cotton wrapp~l", reachmg 
from the shoulders to the 'lnees;, and a small ~ hIte cloth tied 

, round the head. Both setes dally, ~fter tbelr labour; "ash the 
whole body In warm w~ter. :A. very slOgular ann re\oltwg cus-

I 

J R&flQrt, ut 
.upm, 21. 
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tom prevaIl8 here, dl:fierent from polyllndry, in \l hiLh f'uC'h "oman 
bas exclusIvely a plurality of husbands. In Coors the WIves of 
several brothers are the-'w"lves of aU. I" On ~11e ma,M'lag~ I of an 
elder brother, his wife IS conSidered the' property '(If all the 
brothers jointly; and 11; the Jumorll successIvely marry, their 
wives in turn are commdn to all the brothers:' This abominable 
cllstom, ho\ve"er, is fallIng somewhat into disrepute, and lts 
practlce be~oming mor~ e1rcu~scrlbed The 3Ulount of the 
populatldd2 in 1836, "a~" offiCIally returned at 65,437 persons j 

, tmd the increase ill that yt:'ar was nearly ten per cent. on the 
totl:l4 SInce the annexatlOn of Coorg,to the BrltIsh dommions, 
the revenue has Improved, culhvatlOn has been f'xtended, and 
the general. prosperity of tQ,c country steadIly increased - The 
only assemblages of dvreilmgs, wInch can "1th any propriety be 
d<;nommated towns, are Merkllra, Somwarpet~ and Vera.Jen-
derpett. -
'Th~ inhttbitants of Coorg are Nail'S, and.consequently Brah. 

nnnu>ts or.th~ Sudra caste, a yet, in some respects, they .mamfest 
lIttle rel eren(je for the BrahmmlCal code.4 'I'bough a barbarous, 
the}' Are an energetic Ilnd brave race, and wlth unflmchmg 
sPirlt and desperate valour they mamtai.me'd Ii thmr independence 
agains( the vastly superIOr pO\ler of Hyder Ali and hIS son 
TIPpOO Sultan. severely retahating on theIr oppressors in the 
campaign of 1791, and matenally aldmg In tbe\r humIliatIOn. 
By th& treaty 0'[' that year they were recelved under the pro~ 
tectIon of the :British government. , , , 

In 18321 the sister .of the ,:reigning raja.h, ~ith her husband, 
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fled from Coorg mto Mysore, and claimed tIle protectlOn of 
the BntIsh resIdent from the dolence {)f thetr relative Under 
these cIrcumstances, It became the duty of the Bntish autho· 
rIties to affo,rd the pl'otectwn implored." Ithout regard1l1g the 
compbmts of the l'lIJah, or the mlhtarv prepllr~tlOn8 whH .. h he 
proceeded to make. Varioui commuUIcatIOns, "passed between 
those authOrIties and the. prince, whpse country, It may more
over be obseITed, was a prey to'the most oppreSSIve tyr~ny and 
mIsgovernment, At length the rajah seIzed and detamed an 
emIssary of the Dnbsh· governIllent, 'Who, WIth another natI,e, 
had been despatched to Coorg, uuder"'an lmpresslOn that natI,e 
nt'gotJahon might be more elfeohte than Elllopean ThIS act 
of vlOlenc~ t~e raJah defended, on the grou!ld of repnsal for 
the 'WIthholding from hlS tengean\!e the fugltn e VIchm of hIS 

... I '6 6 tyranny. NegotIa.tIon was now rehnqll1shed; s force of 6,.000 As Joumal. 
18M, pal'lu 271. 

men" as despatched to punISh the outrage, and the goverument 
of Madras Issued a proclamattlID. to the (effect, that the rajah, 
m <jOnsequence of "Ppresslon and.cruelty tl1 hIS eubJect~ the 
assumption of an attitude of hol!!tility and menace to" arda the 

. Bntlbh government, the encourag~mcnt and !lId. all'CIl'ded tl) its 
enemIeS, and the impnsonmertt of'the llntish emISsary sent to 
open a friendly negotIation with hitp, 'Was no longer to occupy 
the royal seat. 'In the ~~g of .A prll, tho. Bl1t1sh force, 
commanded by Colonel Lmdesay, entered7 Coorg from )lysore, ., Id Sept. 1!134, 

and having found thlJ su;'ckades made \y .order of the l'8Jah pan h. ]9, 83 

deserted, adva.:rlced to Merkara., the capItal, 'Which, havmg been 
eVRcnated, was occupIed wlthout OpposItIOn, and the BrItIsh 
flag hOLSted. 8mlUltaneously WJ.th the movement unaer Colonel 
Lindesay, a. column under th~ command of Colonel rows 
marched from Cannan ore, in Malabar, and ascendmg the course 
of the Burrepolhl, or Stony River, penetrated 8 mto the heart " 1<1. 153-1116. 

of the country by the Horgullum Pass, and took the town of • 
Verajunderpet, ilixteen mues eouth of that ~f Merkarll The 
enemy made an abortive attempt at resistllfce, in 'WhlCh they 
lost about 2:)0 then and foUl' chiefs, the loes on the "British SIde 
bemg comparatively lnSlgruficant.), ~n the 13t~ the wretched 
rajah surre~dered uncondltIOnally Dnrmg those operatlOns, 
a weak column, under Colonel Jackson, marched from Yangs.-
loor, and attelDpted to pen&trate the country. by a route to the 

,,'" t J.. 

north of that of Colonel Foulis; but, enter~g a deep rocky 
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ravine, suffered from it nre so deadly and wellsuhtained, that it 
~ as obliged to Tetire, after severe loss, leavUlg behind tho 
wounded and the whole of Its baggagp.. Another column, 
Under Colonel Waugh. entered tIle count~y by a route nt'arly 
parallel to that of Colonel LlDdesay* but to the north of hIS 

lIne of rnar{lh, and penetrAted tr Merkara, though n6t 'WIthout 
suffermg very severely in forcwg the passaga The country 
thus ,subdued wa.s mcorporated''W1th the territory of the Eabt. 

• As. loum lSSo\ India Company, anq, the deposed rajah d.~ported to Denares.9 

June, p. 100. The annexatIOn of his, dOlUlntODIS to those of the Brltllih 'Wall 
almost unll.vOIQable, 110 Illai~ branch of the royal hou~e rem am
lllg ahve to become a claUDlll1t of ooverelglllty. The ex-rajah 

t India Pol Dlsp, receh'es an annual stipend of 60000 rnpt'es 1 
18 April, 1849. -, " 
E.l.C lis. Doc. COORLA ---t. to,",n in the Dl'ltHh dl~tnct of GanJam, 

presulency of Madras, 26 mIles W of Gaojalll. kt 19c 29', 
long Sio 45', 

E 1£'Ha.Doc. COOSSY -A river rIsing in the BrItish dllJ"rt ... t of R:l1ll-

ghut, presIdency of Benga], about lat. 2Jo 35', long 85° 58'. 
II has It cir:CUltouS COUfse, but genera.lly S E, or 240 miles, 
and dlscharges itself lUto the I1oog1yon the fIght Bide, ill lat. 
22°, long. 8&° 4'. At Ameenugur, eIghty ml~s from its source, 
and lU lat 22° 56', long 86° 45', it reCeives the Comllree, a 
considerable torrent. Close to the to~n of :MIJIinpOre, and 
In lat, 22° 24', long 87° 23', It IS .cross.:u 'Ly the route from 
Cuttack to ,;1\Ildnupore, the passage bemg m,tdc hy f(lrd durIng 

'the dry .season. and by ferry dUl ing the rams; nud nt KOllagrat, 
yet lo~ er do\\ 0, and only'i(lrty mdes from it, mouth, It IS 

~rossf'd by ihe rotite from Calcutta to l\1ldnapore, the passage 
bemg efl'ected by ford ill- the dry .season, and ferry durl1lg the 
lalUS 

I E I.e. M .. DOli. ' COOSY I_A large river tributary to the Ganges. Its re. 
'Buchanan, motest ~ource, tht}. Bhotiya COOilY, IS, accordmg to Bucha.oan,2 
Map Ilnnexfed

N 
10 1 111 Nepnl~ amIdst the snQ\'Iy peaks of IInnnlaya, and in about 

Aecount'(l epa. 
, l.1t. 28° 25', long. 86° 11'. It takes a. COUf!'e fl'-lot south-" est 

fDr \bou,t 8IXty ullles, then 'WInds south and south-east for 160 
tnore, to lat 26° 45', long. 87° 13', Its plnce of exit from the 
, " 8 Bllchllf1an, ",ut"- nlountams, from wllll.h It descends ." by tbree cataracts,S or 

"ef of Eastern rather VIolent rapld~" About thlrty mIles above that place, it India, 1iI. 10. 
'Id Account of on the left side receives the AruD,4 a grelJ.t torrent, willch, 
Nepal, 89. l'lS)Dg in Thibet, flows through a valley dlvidlDg the main 

24 



coo. 
range of the Himalayas, thus receiving the drainage of both 
fa.ces of the Snowy Mountams. About ten IDllel'$ from ita 
JunctIon" ith the.!..run It also receh'es, on the left sIde, the 
Tambur, whlCh nses on the southern' face of the Hlmalaya, and 
flows through Nepal fol' about 100 miles, to lts con6uence. 
At the place of its exit from the mount8.lns, the qoosy appears 
to be 1.\ greater stream than ~he Ganges at Hurdwar, and 18 

nowhere fOl'dable.1i 1U ordinary ye11l's, in Its course through the S BucllaJIaJI, 
hi. 11. 

plams In the upper part of I\S cour .. e, near the mountams, 
the "ater, even In summer, retainlf consldeuble coolness, and 
the stre.lm M subject to sudden rise and fall, but it IS naVl
gable for small boats down"JU'ds fr~m tbe last 'cataract. It 
there takes a 80utlJern course, and ill lat 26°'37'~ long 87° 12/, 
fifteen mIles 10" er down, it touches on the BrItIsh territory, 
and forms the boundary between it and Nepal for ten mdes, 
" ben it enters the'\Brltlsh dIstnct of Purnell, thro<lgh whIch It 
holds a course due south for eIghty rones, to 'Its confluence 
~lth the Ganges, in lat. 25° 19', long 87° 19' j It1 total length 
of course bemg about 325 mIlel!. During its cOur,6 through the. 
level allUVIal tract of Purnes, it sends off numE"rOU8 branches, 
and receIves but one consIderable stream-the Gogaree, whICh, 
flowing from the N~'V.; joins it on the right side, ten miles 
abovp Its conflu~nce WIth the Ganges. \ N otwithstandmg this 
grent los!! of ~olume, It is every" here a very large stream, 
ha\ ing a channel one and a half to :two and a half tmies 
'\'I idt.', "lth many shoals and Islands, tbrough which the rIver 
forces Its way, forrumg many alteratIOns among them dunng 
lis lllundahons. Even "'bere narrowest, Buchan~6 found It, 8111 IS. 

when 10" est, to have a stteam 1,200 feet WIde and fifteen deep. 
From those partIculars It may be concluded to be llll'ger than 
the J umna, and even the Ghogra.. 

COOTCOTT A H . ..2A town ~ the native Btat~ of' Hyder- E r o. !boDoe. 
abad, or dommions of the NIza91, 82" miles S W. from Hyder .. 
abad, and 35 mIles N froin Kurnool. Lat 16° 20', long. 77° 55'. 

COOTUL.-A to~n 1n the natIve state or Hyderabad, or BIO.:MJ.Dot. 

dommions of the Nlzam. 60 mues S frOID ~Ichpoor, and 148 
miles E from AUfl,l:r:gabad. Lilt 20~ 19'. long 170 34'. . 

COOTULPORK-A town m tbe Britieh dlstrict of Burd- E I 0. HI Doc. 

wan, presidency <>f Bcngal, 2211ll1es S.W. of Burd~an_ Lat. 
23°, long. 87° 40'. 
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.COP-COR. I. 
COPPACHOOR.-Tbe Xlamtt elf a tribe inhabiting a "alley 

between the snowy range of tho HImalaya nnd that known as 
the Sub· Himalayas The centre of the terrItory l11habited bl 
tlllS tnbe 1S about Jat. 21" 2ft, long 93° 20'. 

COPPA DROOG.-A towll-in the native flt.lte of Mysore, 
under the achDlDlstratum of the government of Indl'l, dl:;tant 
120 mIles N W. from Sermgflvatam, and 29 miles S E from 
Bedenore. Lat • .J3Q 31~, long. 75° 23'. 

COPUL -A town In Q;J1C of the recently cedetl dIstrIcts of 
the nn£ive stllte ot"lIyderabad, or dommions of thE' Nl1am, 51 
mIles W from Beilary, and 78 mues E from Dharwar. Lat. 
15° 21', long 76° :ta'. 
CORAJ)~ r-A town in the Bntish district of Glllljam, pre

,sIdeney of ]~adras, 6,") miles N'V. of GanJam Lat. 19) 66', 
long 8~o. 20: • 

CORALIJEA . ...:..A town in the British dh;trict of Tlppeulh, 
prebldency of Bengal, 31 mues N E of Dacca. Lat. 23° 52', 
long. 90° 53\ 

CORINO\.,1 in the British district of RIlJahmundry, presi
dency of Madras, a town on the estuary of tlult branch of the 
Godaveryll whIch opens into Coringa Bay, anJ whlch 18 gene
rally called the Corlllga River, lts mouth formmg the harbour 
of Coringll.. .A.~ the entrance 15 a bar, havUlg twelve or four
teen feet of water at sprmg tides. WIthin the bar the depth 
of water ig from two and a half to four fathoms. The to-nD, 
which is a place of considerable trade, is llltunte on the south 
SIde of the estuary. It is the best. pl.lce on thl~ coabt for 
bUlldl.pg or repalrlng small vessels, there bE'mg a cOll!nderabll) 
nnmber of shipwl;lghts and caI.]q,ra. who here fi~d <'onsta.nt 
emp\oyment ,The place, however, from its low ~ntuatlOn, is 
subject tQ be ovedlowed by extraordmary rises of the sca, and 
In May,a 178711 in consequence of" prolonged an(l ,ery Vio]ent 
gale from the' north-east, th~ sea 1'\lshed o\er the t!ute or the 
~bwn, swept away all the pouscs, and in a. IDnmont destroyed 
nearly the whole population, eat..lmated at p.bout four thougand. 

kThe deluge4 overspreoo the adjllcent country for several mues 
Ulland, destroying, as IS estimated, fifteen thousand people, and 
upwards of a hundred thousand head of cattle. A smnlar$ 
tlisnster occurred iu 1832, when several vessels 'Were CArried 
.. 'V ( , 

roto the fields and left aground, lD. elevated situations, one 
1/6 



COR. 

new ship, on the stocks, was t!wept ,into the rivJr and lost. 
Dl~t.mc6 frOII1 RaJahmundry, S E, 32 mIles; ~fadr8s, N E , 
290, Ca.lcutta, S W ,562 Lat 16° 49', long. 82~ 19'. 

CORLA:Af.-A town ill the Brltish dlstnct of .GanJa.m, pre- E I C M. Doc. 

sideney of' Madras, :11 mues N E. of ChlCacole. ILat. 18° 24', 
long 8:1,° 3' 

COnOl1A:NDEL (COAST. OF) L-Part of the eastern J EIC Ma Doc. 

coa:;t of Southern Indl~, forming the shore or the Bay of 
Ben~l It 18 consldered to commence at Pomt Caillnere, 1U 

lat 10° 17', long 790 56'" and to boli a directIon nearly due 
north as far as Gondegam, in lat. 15° 20', long 80° 10'· It 
extends across the estuarl€8 of many nvers, and the entrance 
to the. extenslve Puhcat lake or mlet; but there is no place 
wlthm Its whole extent where large slnp8 can be sheltered 10 
all ,,-cather. > Blackwood Harbour,' the least' objectionable, IS 

open to the north, on whICh pomt it unght be sheltered. by a 
breah.ah,r; the constructIOn of such a work, however, though 
practicable, would be enormously expensive . Qf the several 
oth"er places frequented by shipping, nODe hav" havens, a.nd 
ShIP! must be anchored 1U the ope)l.'tIea, where, dunng the 
closing months. of the year, they are exposed to the vIolence of 
the north-easl; mons<;)on. Consequently, the coast'ls then nearly 
desertcd, and the few nangatOl'S wbo'Venture"to anchor, must 
be prepnred to weigh, out or thp anchor, tmti work out to sea 
OIl the fiI'l:!t settlDg m or a gale. At all bmes a heavy sea. rolls 
on shore from the vast • expanse or the Bay of Bengal, and 
cause~ a tremendou~ ,surf, whlCh totally precludes commUDlC&' 
tIon from the sh)ps 1l:.1D~ at .anchor wIth the land by mea~s 
of bOhts, constructed on the European plan. These wo~ld 
meVltably be dashed to ple<!es; and resort is therefore liac.: to 

2 HIll'8burgh, 
J 598. 
3 DE' P.avll •• od, 
on Pu. 1<- BUIld· 
lOiS of Madras, 

sa " 

the Ma.mIa boats,4 "hleh are flat.bottomed, of the lSame sMpe • JoUI'l'l of Roy. 

at stem and stern, from thIrty to thIrty-five feet.lll IEm!!th', 'ten AE~ Soe i
t
,9-

- uye, on 18 .. 

or eleven m breadth, and seven -or eIght In depth ... The planks 1Iatlve Ve.seIlOI~ 

whICh form those boats are sewed together WIth coir yarns, or -IndIA 

hnn6 spun from th~ cocoanut-fibre, cros~ing the ,Se~m~ over a. 
waddIng of" the same fibre, ,,-hich presses on the Jomts and 
prevents 1eakllo&.e. 

i * To tne COl\8t, 'Wlthm these lImlta. lIorsburgh oonswers the term 
Coromandel Coast In strIct propnety cQnfin&d, but, by license, It 18 .. ome
t~e~ eibended, so aa to lnclude the coast further northward to Bala.sore. - . ~ 



COR. 

The place. pripcipally frequented, by shipping on the Coro
mandel Coast are Negapatam, Nagore, Tranquebar, Cuddalore, 
Pondlcherry, Sadras, :l\fadras, and PullCat. The const through
out 18, with "'lIttle exception, low and sandy; and the sea. shalloW' 
near the shore, WIth soundrng gradually increasmg with the 
dIstance from land. 

The 'etymology of the name Corolllandel has been varIously 
explamed; but it appears that it was onginally deno1I'~nated 
Choramandal or Cholamandal, whIch is consIdered to mean the 

• WtlJu. 1Ilstorl. mandai or l'egioi ~r the Chola, nn ancient dynastyli of thll' 
n.l.Sketcbea, I. '1. part of' In~ia" , Tho' Corotnandel Coas~ comprises the sea-

coasts of the Britisn distncts TanJore, A.rcot, Chingleput, and 
• Nenore. >. 

Hortburgb. II. UJ. CORONGE -!An island about two miles 'in length from 
E.I C Ms. Doc. ,,\... h 1 r 

""art to south, sItuate C ose to a. rocky POlDt off tbe COlUlt 0 

Arracan, whICh forms a bay, havmg several rocks and islets. 
Distant from Cape Negrais, N., 33 miles. Lat. 16° 32', long. 
94° 20' ' 

CORYGA,UM.-A village in the 13ritish district of Poona, 
presidency pf Botnbay, on' the route f;om Poona to Ahmed
ntiggur, 16 mues N.E from the former. The place IS unim
portant, but is J,ssoclated with interestIng hlstorical'recolloo-

• 1 r 

tIona. On the 1st J.anua.ry, 1818, a BrItish force, under the 
cOlI}mand of Captain Staunton, comprising a.. detaIl of art~lery, 
a battalion of infantry, and a small number of auxilIary llOrse, 
·OCCLlpled'the VIllage,' lD which they wet'~ attacked by three 
\11Vlslons of the Peishwa's rllfa~try" consistmg of about 1,000 
rt.en eacb, s\1.pported by immense bO~les of horse The actIOn 
la\ted from noon tIll nlDe In the eVE'ning, durmg whIch perIod 
se~ral buIldmgs were repeatedly taken anq retakeu.. On both 
sid~8 the loss was terrific; but the result was most honourable 
to ;'b~ ~rltisb, who remained masters of th~ place. In recog
lll~lon of the gallantry displayed on the OCcat-llOn by Captain 
Staunton, a grant of 600l. per annum It"1l.S conferred upon him 

'.:- by the East.India Company. " Lat. ISO 39't1ong. 74° &/~ 
E.Io. MLDoc.. CORTAGERRY.-A town in the natIve state o£ :Uy-sore, 

E I.e. VI, Doc. 
I 1I1.&orlcal 
Sketcb.,., f. '1. 

, 47 miles ~.W. from r Bangalore, and 84 miles N.E. from 
Sermgapatam. Lat.-13° 81', long. '17° 17' .. 
CO~TAfALEYAN.-A tovrn in the Bntish district or 

! See note in Wilks. ~ 



cos. 
Coimbat~or, presidency of Madras, 55 mues N.E. of Coiro-
batore. Lat: 110 33', long. 7'r 35'. . 

COSSIMBAZAR, 1. m the British district of Moorshedabad, l E.I Co H .. Doc. 

prllsidency of Bengal, a town adJoming the CIty of Moorsheda-
bad on the south, and m fact a suburb of It The Bhagtrathi, 
a great offdet of the Ganges, here forms, by Its wmdlDg,2 a I At. Res. 9\1 211 

1 . I ted d d h -Colebrool.e, on penmsu a, at one time ms\} a ,an thence denommate t e the Course IIf the 

Island of Cosslmbazar.t The mannfacture$ of thIS town were GBeangesl.tltrough 
Bga 

formerly of importance, especially of sIlk fabncs, but they 
have much dllca) ed beCote the ll'reslstibltt ~ompehtlOn of the 
cheaper wares, of B1"ltain. .A. cOllSlderable 9.uanhty of Silk 
bemg produced lD the surroqndmg country, It 18 generally 
here prepared for market .lIere 'Was fo~erly a conslder~ble , 
factory,!! belongmg to the East-IndIa. Company, In 1756 it 1 TletreIJthaler, 

• BPIIehrelbung von 
was taken," "lthout resliltance, by ~ooraJ-oo-dowla, nawaub of Hllldustan, I 821 

Bengal By a careful censns in 1829, the number of houses :f-r:~~.~::.S; 
was stated at 1,300, of mhabltants, at s/m8; of which 1,325 I~ India, L 187. 

Mussnlman, 2,213" Brahmirucal Dl$tance N.E. from Cal-
cutta by land, through. Berhampore, l20 mIles; by water, 163. 
Lat 24,° 8', long. SSo 18' .• 

COSSIPORE.l-a manufacturing suburb of Ca1cutta, J E.I C M8. Doc. 

situate on the left ba.nk of the rIver Hooghly, six roUes north 
of Fort Wilham. Here 18 located the government fOJ.lndr,y" 
represented as one of the most complete anttper~ct to be seen 
lD any country t Durmg the admimstration of Lord HtlStmgs, I (,81"u"* Be. 

several pIeces of brass ordnance cast at thIS place were sent to 11I.4M. 

EPgland, and submltted to the examinatlOn of ~ COnl.lIll~te~ oC 
artIl!eryofficers at Vtoolwich t who pronounced the workman-
shi p and fimsh superior tQ those of the royal arseIlo.I a Young' Bengal aad A.I" 

'II ffi . d d h' bI h Gurd1f, lS41, vul.i. artl ery 0 cers are now reqUIre to atten at t 18 el!t~ IS - part III M. 

ment for lDstruction in the castmg.of guns 4 The foundry.'· Bengal Mll. 
D.sp. & Aug. IBM. 

• Market of C·osshn , from Cossim, a. proper name, and Baza.r, if, market. II I 
• Voyagw, Id no. n mIght have been coDJeetured. tba~ 1t was Damed after Cossim Ab. the' I Haat of Br.i •• 

nawaub of l3engal, expelled by the BntJsb, 1763, were It. Dot that it 18 £mpire In India, 

descnbed bf Tavernier' as an important' place a century ea~her. It 18 ! :~~al Atlas, 
the CO(lIllmb&zar of Thornton ~ -Co&nmbuzar of R~nnell • No. xi. 

t Hamilton state. I that this penmswa abov.nds In. Wild swine, deer" I a,zelteer, I.~ 
harea, feathered game, and even tIgerS Rut it IS only abou\ 1,000 acree 
in extent, and IS close to tbe towns or Moorsbedabad and of C0891mbazar. 
H. fArther states that' It ill ,9ne of the largest iuland trading towus m 
Bengal. ~ 

J9 



COSSYAH RILLS. 

when in full work, is eapable of turnmg out more than 200 
pieces in the year. Lat 22° 38', long 88° 26'. 

I Bengal and Arra COSSYAH HILLS 1 embrace tlle tract of country lyIng 
Gulde.1841,vol II between Assam and Sylhet on the north and south, and part 1 Sill 

t Bengal Marine 
nl~p. 1 • .Ian. -
1858. 

• A.s. J flUB IIa<I 

lerles, "01 ". 
part L .818 

• Report 0' M eet
lng, Aa Boo ,COil. 
, March, 1829, 
1D Go\,. GlUt'lte 

• Tl'el!tlea with 
~ati\'. PrlDce., 
878. 

Jynteah and the Garrow country on the east and west, and 
extend from 1at 25° to 26° 7', and from long. 90° 52' to 92'311'. 
The llJ'ea of the country is e~tImat('d at 729 square tmles, and 
the amount of the.population at 10,93;;.. TIns mOllTltalOoU9 
~cglOn is e~mside;r~d. tq. be ad. ... nntageouRly bltuate as an almost 
impregnable mIlItary post ior the north-e..l~tern front\er, arlt>lO~ 
from Its occupymg the centre m a hne of operatIOns "hleh 
J;1'llght be dIrected ~gninst ~n e~tel'n E'nemy, and from lts 
possessing natural,' llUh. arks, requirmg httJe Illd to render 
them impenetrable fl -The Cossyah Ihlls ha'-c been usually re-, .., 
garded as contammg much mineral wealth; but the result of 
thelJ~ recent geologIcal survey by Professo:.- Oldham dO<'s not 
favour tIns prelSumptlOn; neither ir~n, stone, nor coal, appear
mg to be abundant; 

The great body of Cossyahs have not adopted the customs 
of the Hmdoo~; they eat beef, and have, apparently, f\!w re

'ligious notions. ~hey have neIther idors nor temp]es; but 
many t:ecuharly-shapeJ stones and rocks, as well as stre'lIDS 
and groves, are accounted holy; aud sllcrifices arc m.lde to 
t~~~\, ..... N Pin' the_vllla.ges,. on the hIlls, are hkewise to be seeu 
~1'ganti(J stone monuments, with doorw3)lI, that l'etnmd the 
Englisht JIsitor ot Stonehenge, and are conjectured to have been 
erected: to ,the memory ot departed (,hiefiS and raJa.hs C 

In i81p, a direct cO{llmunicatIoll ootween Assam and Sy]Jlet 
being cot1aidered de$irable, an agreement, concurred m by/the 
Cossya ,,~iera, was c(mcfuded vVlfh the cLIef of :Nungklow. 
undgl" "Wh~h, in return fOl British protection ngnmst external 
enemiesta~~ supp~r,t in the event of internal InsurrectIOn, the 
raJah stIpula.ted to afford a free passage to Jll'itish troops 
j>8ssing l:etwcen Assam and 8ylhet; to furnis'b mat,frla1s for 
.the construction of a road) and to govern his subjects accordmg 
to establIshed laws. Teerut 8mgh, with" hom thIS engngement 
'Was made, having caused Lieu~enant8 Dedingfield and Burlton 
to. be treacherously lru\SSft.Cred. \'I'a~ deposed in 1829, 'Yfhen the 
district of N ungklow \'ras :eonf'erred upon Ilia nephew. 6 and 
pngageinents were at the lame time ;fnt~ed into WIth the rajah 

at 



COT-COU. 

-f ChllTa Poonjee, and the other 'principal chiefs of the 
\.OlJltry 6 A ,ftl~ ye:: _8 later the complete estabhshment of • Bengal andAgra 

tranqUlllity 'Was e:ff~cted In the Cossyah hfghlands; and the ~u;.~~ll~~~i~ol. 
salutary change" as ascrIbed to the substltutIOn of mIld for 
coerCl\ e mE'a~rfts, and espeCially to the restoration7 or the 'rOOla Pol Disp. 

190el 1836 
son or Teerut Smgh to the prmcipahty forfeited by his father. 

COTA POLOOR.-A town In the British dIstrict of North up Ms Doc. 

Areot, preSidency 'of :Madras, 49 miles N W. of Mafu.as. Lat. 
13° 45', long. SO" tV. ,\ 

COTHA, or KOTA,l in the Bntish q.istnct {)~Jaunsar, a I ..... Rea xlv 139 

vIllage near the nght bank of the J umna, and abou( 3,000 feet ;~:!,:n~~ul'T. 
above Its -bed. At the tune of Hodgson's viSIt In 1817, It W-al! Ganges. 

!\ poor place, (lontammg about a dozen houses and 100 in. 
habitants; but It is now much improved, bemg a neat, vIllage! t Blunner, 

Ske&ehes iD India, 
and uncomrnpnly clean, surrounded WIth thrlvmg culqvption, I 233. 

and possessed oI much cattle. It IS also a place of l?,reat 
thoroughfare, belDg on the dlfect route from the p1ai~ tQ 
J umnotri, and also to Theog and Kotgurh. La.t. 80° W, 
long. ~8° 6'. '. 

COTIOTE.-See HuA.1U.R. 

COTOOR.-,! town lD the British district of Cuddapah, E.LO lis. Doe. 

presidency of Madras, 31 mues Eo ot Cuddapah. Lat. 14° 26', 
long. 79° 20'. < ' , 

COULY",DROOG.-A town 1D the native state of MYII?re, E.I o. ~s.Doe. 
10 lllues S X from Bednore, and 140 miles N.W. from 
Seringapatam. Lat. 13° 43', long 75° 10'. 

COURTALLUM,l in the Bntlsh dlStl'lct of Tinnevelly, a I E.I.CM. Doc. 

small town at the 'Western boundary, toward& the territorv of 
Travaneore. It is SItuate in .. small recess? ih the east ~ide It Madras .Joumal 

of that great group ot mounb!.ms in whIch the southern ex- :':;::;~':s~ 
tremities of the 'Vestern and Eastern Ghauts uDlte; and the 'Wight, OD the 
. f h . d d h 'd b hill • PloraofCow-81te 0 t e town 18 surroun e on t ree s~ es y s.l ,At thlS tallUIII; 

place the group is trayersed by & deep narrow valley,\allowmg 
an easy communication 'between the Ca.rna.tlc and ~ralabar. 
The dryness of the air and its low temperature1 arising frolIl 
local peculiarities, have deserved,ly acquired fQl' this spot 4 
character for salubrity; and it IS, eonsequently;wuch frequented 
by ipvalids during the hot weather. In adchbon to more sub-
stanbal advantages, it ma,. be mentioned that the aeenery is 
descrIbed as being ,; rich' and varie~ and the whole enlivened - WJihf, 11' aup,.., 

, 81 8"-
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"ith a series of beautIful waterfcills, forminp- a. tout en.em'hle, 
the contempl,\tlon of whIch is highly grateful to the eye and 
soothmg to tba feelings. The lowest and most conspiCUOUS of 
the senes of waterfalls is nearly 200 ft:et 1n height, the" atel' 
of whkh b~mg much~broken in lts descent, fvrms a favourite 
bathIng-place, "here the bathers enjoy the benefit of a shower· 
bath on the grandest scale." The vegetable kUlgdom IS bere 
pecuharly bo~prehensive, nch, -and varied, moludlllg forest 
trees of enormous Size, date-palms and sngo-l)almE4, WIld nutmeg, 
a. coarse Sp~Cle8 of cmnamon, lold mango-steen, jak (Artocarpus 
integnfohar, various twmers, such as the Coc(ulu8 indlcus 
(pepper-Vlue). The arrqw-root plant grows to the height of from 
twenty tq ~,;~nty-five u,et, the ferns attain the sIZe of moderate 
tlmber-trees The number of flowermg indigenous yegetnbles 
18 eS~lI:lated at 2,000 The sou and climate, so fa"ourable to 
veg~atlOn, pa.ve caused thIS place to be selected for "he at .. 
~m'pt to cu.l.tivate some of the rarest and most l'alllu'Lle 11lter: 
tro,Ical exotl~s, includmg the nutmeg, clove, and Clllnamon. 
All of them are represented as thn'Ving, though the undertaklllg 
do~. not appear to have been pusbed so as to afford as yet any 
be~fiClal commercial result. ..Elevation 'above the sea 700 feet. 
DlttanCe\ from Tiilllcvelly to'\\n, N.W., 32 miles; :Madras, 
S '\fr., 350. Lat. 8° 56', long 7to 20'. 

t E 1.0. ill. Doc. ~OVELONG,l i~ the Brit!~h dIstrict of CLingleput, presi • 
• dency of 1\Iadras, a town on the CQromandel Coast. It IS of 

I Borsburgh. , 
East-IndIa Dh'eo
tory, I oDS 
a Bartolomeo, 
Voya~e 10 $he 
East Indlel. 74. 

t 

darlgerous approach from the south aDd south.east, in conse
qUfnce of a rocky shoal2 projectmg up .. ards or a fJllh~ into the 
sea III that rurect.lOD. Here are the ruiDs of a f.>rt,8 formerly 
l?elongmg to the"Imperial East-IndIa Company of Oiltend. but 
filub~equently acquired by the Enghsht ",ho dIsmantled It. The 

A • 
locality of <A>velong appears to be peculIarly favourable for the 
producti,>n of salt,' aud It is stated that a pure '\\ hlte descrip
tIon of this article ma,r.' be manufactured here at the low rate 

• Friend at rndll~ ot four shillings and silpence per ton.4 Distance from Cudda,.. 
!O:~;~I. IIIJ3.' lore, N.R, ~o mdes; .Arcot, E, 62, Madras, S., 21. Lat. 

, , 
E I.C. ~I. ~oc. 

1~ 47's long 80° lSI. 
COVI,LPUTTY.-A town in the British dIstrict of Tmne .. 

velly, preSIdency of Madras, 36 mIles N E. of Tmnevelly. Lat. 
9° lj'.long. 77Q 56'.-

&1.0.)1 .. Doc. ~ COWIJAPOOR.-A town in the native sta.te of Nagpoor, or 
82 
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the rajah of Berer's domInions, 152 miles S from N agpool', and 
115 flules "r from Dustur. Lat 19° 10', long 80Q 13'. 

COWREAL, m the BritiSh wstnet ~ Jubbulpore, Saugor EoI£. Ms.Doe. 

and :K erhudda terrItory, heutenant-governorsrup of the ~ orth-
West Pronnces, a town on the route from Jubbulpore to 
Punnall, 29 miles N E. of the forrucr Lat. 23° 32', long 
&0" 10' 

COXE RAZA.R -A town in the BrItish dIstrict of Chitta- Horaborgh, 

gong, pN'Sl~t:ncy of Bengal. lIituate on tt~ eastern sIde of the 
t!ntl'!lUce to Uaseal Channel, 3 comuder:.ble arm of the sea, , 
flo\l tng betweeu the Island of Mascal and \the mamland. Lat. 
!!1° 31', long 92° (1. 

DlI'l!erorl. u. 2. 

COYELBOOD.lli -A town in the native state of Derar, E 1.0. ?Us Doc. 

or dominIons of the rajah of N agpoor, 1St nules S E from 
.1.'iagpoor, and 73 miles N'V. from Bustur. Lat. 19° 50', 
long &1° 5' 
CRL~GA.NORE I4f_A town of l.Ialab,r, wIth a fort. It IS 'E I C lb. Doe. 

sltuatell on the Cranganore RIver, called also the Aycotta RIver. S Uorsb!lrgb,,1 

Th h b h h fi fi East-Ind.a DII'e.,.. 
e nver as a ar,!it t e entrance, WIt ve or SIX eet water tory .. ). 612. 

on It: mSlde, there are fourteen or sixteen. The place w~ 
taken, III 16623 or 1663, from the Portuguese, by the Dutch, a WUk.,UUlloll<l&l 

'\\ ho appear to 'have constructed the fort. ~ In 1789, it wait pur- SJ..ett.hee, Ill. ll1. 

cbased fwm the Dutch by the rajah of TravllDcore; m the 
follol' ing year, possesslOn4 of it was taken by TIPpOO Sultan;, ~ W.1J..s. u' supra, 

and at the general paCIficatIOn whIch closed the war provoked lit 113. 

by the sultnn's attack upon Travaneore, it waS ceded to the ~ 
Brih~h In this part of lnwa ar, many Jews, and one section 
of that extl"J.ordmary people, termed Wlute Jews, claIm a pecu-
har connectIon Wlth Cran!laIlore AccordIng to thelr account,6 I Btlch"nan 

OJ. • (Clalldill5), ebr.-
t1e1l' ancestors escaped from Jerusalem at the tIme of Its final liaa R-areheli, 
destruction, and after various ~lgrations, the descendants of 1121. 

the fugitIves made thelI' way to the western ooast of IndIa, 
where, in the year of the world 4250, or 490 of the Christian 
era., the local sovereign granted them a settlement at C:rangs-
nore, where they were Jomed by others of the1l' nation, aud U}. 

whIch place they remained about a thousand years; .but, as one 
of theIr number ilb;ted,' oc dIscord arISmg among ourselves, one • 1<1. ibJ 

of our chief's called to his assistance an Indum kmg, who came 
upon us WIth a great, army, destroy~ our houses, palaces, and 

'* KodungaJoor otTngonometrical Survey. -
.D 113 
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CUC-CUD. 

strongholds, d~spossessed us of Cranganere, killed part of UIl, 

and camed part iuto captl'flty " 
Accordwg to traditIon, & cotony of Syrian Christians settled 

bere in t.he year 345,7 aod their establishment contmued to 
prosper until the arrival of the Portuguese at the close of the 
fifteenth century. By III course of cruel persecutIOn, the greater 
part of the Syrian believers were constrnmed to' acknowledge 
the authOl'lty ot t.he p'~al see, which IS ext>rclsed by the l)lsiwp 
of Cranganore an~ )har_general of Malabar Di.!ltance from 
Cochin, N, 19 mlle ; "'Callcu.t, S, 75,; Caoanore, 8 E., 126; 
Maugalore, S-.E., 20 ; l..lmbay, S E, 648; Baugalol'e, S.'V., 
211; Madras, S.W., 341. Lat. 10° 14/, long. 7~.16'. 

CUCllEE.-.A d~b or narrow pemnsulll east of the Jndus, 
and between it and ihe PunJoud. It is embodied with Denio 
Ghazee Khan, ant\ with it formed one or the distrIcts of. the 
late Sikh government, Yleldmg It )lJO& la.cs of rupeeil annually. 
It IS everywhere pt',I'U)eated by watercourses from the Indus, and 
is remarkably wen cult1Vated and productive. Lat 29° 2(/-
30°, 10ng. 70° 40'-710 10'. ' 
. CUD.AMPILLY.-A. town in the nat~ve .tat6 of Hyderabad, 

or'dominions of the Nlzam, 69 mIles S.W. from Hyderabad, 
and 80 ~l,1.es N. from~Kurnoo1. Lilt 113° 56', long '17°47'. 

CUDDABA.-A tdwn in the native state of l\h'sore, 60 miles 
N. front Seringapatam, and 52 mUes N.W. fr~m Bungalore. 
Lat. lao 14', long. 760 65'. 

CUDDABAL -A tOWB in. the 'BritIsb distrIct of Bellaryt 
presidency of l\fadras) 46 Dlj.l~8 W. of Dellary. Lat. 15° 5) 
,long. 76° 17~. " 

J E I C.:AI .. Doc. CUDDALORE.l the Pl'inCl~a1 place of the soutbern dlVislon 

I Honbbrgh, • 
I1I8C-Indla Dire", 
$or1, I. 690. • 

of .Arcot, preslMncy of Madras, a town on the Coromandel 
Coast, situate at thQ estuary of the nvt'1' Panaro The riter, 
though havmg a considerable length ot course, is small at its 
mouth, and closed up by a bar, ~o as only to admIt coasting
eraft of moderate size; but there is good anchorage off shore2 

a mUe and half. The 81te of ,the town is low, being not more 
than five feet above the sea.; and, from this Cll'CUIDstance, the 
place lmght be supposed to be insalubrious;. but such is not 
the case, and the new town especIally is regarded as peculiarly 
healthy. The populatton are III general well lodged, and there 

. are many good houses, arrange~ in bro!ld regula{ IItreets. The 
.- u 
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old fort, now nearly demolished, is thus described :-" A quad-
rangleS of unequal sides, wIth an mdIfferent rampart and dItch, J Wilks, Histor!-

d k • d d£" 1. cal Sketches an no outwor s, exceptmg' one a vance ltoIlllts nort eastern II. 482 ' 

angle: a. bastIon covers each of the other angles, a.nd the Clll"-

tam!> are furnIshed with the Imperfect kmd of flankmg defence 
obtamable by means of a. successiou of bastlOns placed in a 
prolongatIOn of one and tbe same straigbt lme:' The town IS 

the prlIl{'lpal civil statlon of the zlHah or dlstnet. Dlstanf 
from .Madura, 1t E , 170 mIles .. TaT,lJore, N E , 71 • ,A.rc~, S ,E , 
84, Madras, 8"1 100. LU llEl 43', long 79° 50' , 

DUDDAP Alj.'-A Bl'ltlSh ,dlstriet 'unde~}},tl pres1dency ?f I E I C M$ Doo. 

Madras, named from the prmclpal ,pIaee :'''~tblQ it. It is. 
bounded OlJ the north by Knrnool and th~ BrItIsh d.istnct of 
Gtintool'; on tbe east by the BrItlsh • distrlet~ Guntoor abel 
NeUore, 011 the soutll.ea.s~, br the\-:Bnt;lsh dlstrI~t of Arcoil 
(the northern diVision) ~ -ou the sonth-west by ([be terrItory of 
My sore , and on the west "by the BritlSa dIstrict of Bellary. 
Jt lieS between lat. '130 12'-16° 19', long. 77' 62'-790 48', 
and compl'ebep,d& .an area offi.cla1ly returned 2 a.t 12,970 square ~ Parliamentary 

mlles. The" mount~in~ of thi8'" district fottn an u"nmterrupted RetUl'lJ, l&~l. 
chain. of great eitentt conSIsting of numerous pa.rallel and con-
trouous rIdges, wbleh rise ~bruptly from tbepla~s, and traverse 
the whole length of the dlstrjct~ oon~jhtubilg part of'the Easte~ 
Gbauts. The bIll-ranges Illost lVOl'thy.of note are those of 

r "lt~.~ ............. i!. 'fr"\ ~ 

the N u11a !fulla. and Lanca. Mll11a tq tbe east; and' of Gur .. 
rumcondah and Punganoor to the sooth: ~ Tha. wrmer take II 
south by easterly course. by Cummum:) tO'the town of Cudda.
pah: they thence ,proceed south:wes\ to Bakrapett, "ten il;.iles 

>; t..... .,... ~ 

from C\lddapah, where they separate mto two .ranges; one., , ) 

running south-east towards> the celebrated hlll-shrine of Tri~ 
petty, with peaks atta~nro~ in some ~stances " Might of 3,500 
feet above the level of 1;he sea; the' ptheI' I runnilrg wes-t, and 
becomlDg Idenbfi~ lnth another but lo~errange, which, takmg 
lts nse near the Toombuddra, runs m a semiCIrcular direction 
1)1 Bungunpu1l.1 and.' GhoPty; thence turning south-east to 
Guu(hcotta, where it is inte~cted by a remarkabl~ chasm, the 
sIdel5' of' whICh are elevated UP1JQ.l'ds of 200 fed uom the base, ~ 
and through whic~ the Pennar river ~ows. The general slopa 

~ , , 
of the' country is to the ~ast ~ the pia.ins eastward of Dellary and. 
Gooty having' an elevation' of ,1,1S!\ feet, whIle the dep;resaiol1 

»2 ~ 
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in whICh the town of Cuddapah IS situate, IS only 507 feet 
above the level of the' sea; and the more ea~!crn lImIt of the 
dIstnct has an average height of 450 fcet. The' numerous 
streams 'l\hlCh intersect the di'strICt consequently flow in tl1at 
rurectlOn, dlscha;gtng themselves mto the Bay of Bengal The 
prmclpal rlYer is the Northern PennaI', whICh, l'll)ing on the 
north-west flank of the N andldurg ::\Iountmn,3 floVts north" ard 
into the BrItIsh distrIct of- B~lldry ; subsequently turning east
ward, It passes' lll~() thIs Qlstr}.ct, and, holdmg a course gene
rally south-ea~t"arQ. 'for 110 miJes, flows through the Eastern 
Ghauts to SomesaraI?, where it passes into the Bntish dl~trlCt 
of N eHore Thougb havmg au average breadth of nearly 300 

"" . feet, and durmgthe penqd!cal rams conttnnIng 11 large stream, 
4 Report on Med. It becomes durlDO',"tbe dry season nearly deV.01J" of "ah.r. 
TopO\(l'Ilphy aDd , 0 l". • • 
Statlstles of Numerous torrents fa.l11 IDto It In, Its }>assa~e. On the nght 
Celltre D,.1310.0 of SIde at Gundy Kot It recel'ves the ChltravutJ rismO' m11) bore' 
llad~ Arm),. '" ,_ ~ 0 ~ , 

-on the same sine, thlrty-eight mIles further down the stream, 
it IS joined at Kamu1apoor by the Paupugnee, flowmg from the 
south-west; and at Glllldiamudd, forty ,mIles lower, by tIle 
C}uttair. On the left SIde of the Pennar, Its pnncipal feeders 
are the K'undam;, JOInIng It at So pOInt about t" 0 mucs above 
the 'confluence of the Paupugnee, and the SoggLur, joinmg 
about twenty mIles lower down, at ~Innallplltam LIke the 
.P~nnar, these are conslderable torrents durmg the penodical 
'rai~s, but; during the dry season, they are either nearly or 
totally 1flthout water, and "hen they are in that state, the 
vegetable and animal substances In the11' channels are serIOusly 
IDJUl'lOUa, by exhaling malaria, contributIng to. the orlgm and 
contmu!tnce of epIdemics. The most prommcnt charactenstics 
of the cllIDate are great heat durmg the day, and oppressIve 
closeness and btagnatlOn of air dunng the nIght; and from 
these conrutlOns of the atmosphere results Its enervatmg mflu
ence on the European con~titution. The average maxImum 
temperature for severaL years has been found to be 98° ID the 
shade j the mean 5 for the whole year, in the shade, 81°; the 

rll1mimUDl GSo: The year may be dinded mt; three St'aSOll8. 

1. The co~l, 2. the hot and dry;. 3 th.e hot and moist. 
The cool .season commences ln October, and contmues untIl 

,February. 'About the end of October the north-east monsoon 
sets :W2 th~derstorms and vivid lightwng generally precedmg 

, H 
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t he heavy rain. This monsoon ends about the end of N ovem ber, 
and dUring its contUluance the wmd is steadr from the north
east, the weathe~ eXCcledmgly pleasant, and the whole country 
under cultIvatIon, luxuriant crops attestmg the fertulty of the 
sou. The lUean temperature throughout this season 18 stated 6 II Report, 11* 

slIpra. M
at 77', and the maxunum at 89°, the atmosphere bemg re-
marbbly clear. Towards the IDldille of February the weath.,er 
begins to get hot, and Europeans cannot remam out of doors 
later than eIght o'clode 1U the morDlng Th& c\,ops 1ll the valleys 
are reaped in l'ebruary, ~nd as lfalch advanceflf tl\fj ~llld f!€ts 
1U shangly from the easi;; gra~s is erel"ywhere burned up, 
vesetdhon dlsappears1 and the country becomes a parched 
drt ary W118te. In April the aIT IS elther perfectly calm, or 
moved only by hght unce..rtain breezes durmg the day, followed 
by complete stIllness dunl,lg tIle nIght, whE'n the temperature 
18 kept up to a great heIght by radllltion from the J'{)cks In th£\ 
h.Jly tracts In 1tfay the heat 18 stul greater, but Its llS-
tres .. ing effects are moderated by strong wmds blowing from 
the west The south-"\\est monsoon commences early ill June. 
belllg ushered ill by tremendous thunderStorms, and contmues 
t~ the early part {If September; being ch~acterized rather by 
steady and sttong west wrOds, than· by any great fall of • ram, 
'" hlCh is InterL'epte~ by the 'V estern -G~auts, and preCipitated 
on the table-lands extendmg from them eastward.:' 

The geologlc31 fonnahoTh of' "the monnta.ms IS geneJ;ul1y 
prlllllti"e. ,conslstmg of gl'll.D.lte, gn615tf: ~d ;IDl£a-slate; and'm 
many plal?es ibey are overlaid WIth sandstone, intermued with 
vems of greenstone 7 In'sorn6 places the sru;ldstone rests on t Ma1ras Journal 

a li~lehtone of ~ deep-blue colour; and such formations have ~!!~~'~;'~d 
been conSIdered to afford prOft.\l.slllg indlcailons ottbe eXIstence bold, o\t'eOUltt of 

• Ceded Dlalrlcu. 
of coal-fields ThIS l3and"tone 18 the matrIx' of 1Jn0st of the z. 109. 

dIamonds for wlnch', Golcondah has long ~een :elebrated. 
About seven mues from the town of Cuddapab, between Chm. 
noor and a range of huls on CltheJ! SIde of the "Pe'nn'ar nrer, -
are stUl to be seen the SItes of several diamond-mines. "Theys • RePort, II~ 
consIst ~erely of pIts rudely excavated, and', surrounded WIth, IUPra, 43. 

heaps of stones: The muies bave not been worked of late ; 
, ' t 

and from bemg known several centuries past,. it IS probable 
that they are 'qUlta exhausted." Hevne, howe'ver, states!) "that 'Tracta 011 Ind.a. 

, • 4 J - , , 01 
the country IS by no means e¢~U8ted, (ll(t that abundance or 1 • 
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diamonds might be procured, should an increased dell' and for 
, Madral Rev them arise" There are mines ot iron lead and -('.opper 1 in 
DI.p 28 Oct 183S. '. " , 

many of the hills; but with,the exception of the fint, scarcely 
any of them have been wDrked. The earth 111 many parts of 
tha. country 18 impregnated wIth ;saltpetre, carbonnte of soda, 
and culinary salt, whICh. by slmple processes are extracted in. 
l~rge quantities by the na.tive population. Those ialme mgre
dlents extensively deteriorate the water- of the wells. I The 
nt1.t~ves geJ1erally. nuike Me of river or tank water j but though 
more free frD'ln salme impregnations, It holds in suspensIon 
much earthy ad.mu:ture, jlUcf m contaminated wlth decol'llposed 

, animal and vegetable matter 
Much of the I country 18 hilly, jungly, '~d. intncate. WIld 

ammals are numerous; they are prlrjyipally the tigf'r, the bear, 
the leopard, the jackal. the fox, thE; ,bare; the elk, the antelope, 

t Madl'll8 Journal the hog, the wolf, the byrena,2 the mongoose, the sqwrrel, the 
of Literaturp and 
ScieDce, x 123- monkey (of which deSCriptlOn of animal there are g~at num-
:,e~~o~~~c?unt bers and many vaneties), and the porcupine. Of birds. tbere 
Districte are the Imhan eagle, the vulture, the hawk (m gr~t numbers 

and vatlety), the paroquet, the dove, pea-lowl, jungle-fod or 
,common galhuaceous poultry, partndgcs, :Bortlon, plovers, 
,snipes, quails, j>ustards, storks, herons, gulls, WIld-ducks, geese, 
teal, and pelIcans. In. other departments of zoology there are 
t~ fresh-~ater tortoise, the geometricallY-bhelled tortoltie. t1;e 

'.tllig,l1.tor, the iguana., the ehamt}leon, a.nd hzarcls of varlOUS 

kInds, the cobra dl.c~ll~ and whip-snake, the rOl-k-suake, 
and the. g~een-Sl.u;;ke j the honey-bee, the SIlkworm, and tIle lac 
~cl t·. ~'. 
~. "J '\ ¥~ "" " -' 

Of trees the most remarkable and valuable are the te,aJr, 
blackwQod, coc~u~palm, date-palm, palmyra, habul or AC~l& 
arah,iea, nim ()r Ulargosa, aud bamboo.: . 

• The best ~Oll js the regur, or black cotton-ground, in some 
pl~~elfxpl,ngled more or less WIth calcareous matter, Imparting 
to It a )ngher co101\1", a~~ more open and fri'ab~ texture The 
prinCIpal alimentary crops ~re rice, ragi (Eleusine oorocana), 

.bajra (Holcus8picatt1s).jowarXHQ1~us sorghum), chenna (Cleer 
arietinum), dlutl (Cit)'sus caJan),;"whe.at, .oil-seeds, Ilnd sugar
eane. Amon~t the prIncipal commercial Crops may be 

• 'Report on Cot- mentIOned tobacco, indigo,. and knmm '(Carthamus tmctoriuB). 
~:~I=·~~.'D· (( Cotton a is cultivated to consul.erable extent in tIli, district!' 

38 
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The most common fruits are the mango, tamarind, plantain, 
and water-melon. ;Less abundant are the guava, peach,Jime, 
-eitron, jack, ~omegraD8.te, an~ grape. 

Such manufa.cturmg mdustry as is found, is employed on 
cotton pIece-goods, muslms, blankets, a.nd other ooarse 
woollens; m the preparation and use of mdigo and other 
dyes; lU the worlung of gold, sU'fer, and other metala; a.nd 1U 

pottery. ' 
The exports consIst of cotton Place-goods, eoarse woollens, 

a small quantity of sdkea fabrics. sugar, grain, and ·tobacco: 
the lmports are betel, iron, steel, copper, a.nd some other 
articles of less Importance. 

The language spoken is the Canarese. The 'POpulation, s(}-
cordmg to officml return, amounts to 1,451,921 4 Of these 4 Madra. CeDIUI, 

1850.61. 
about one-eIghtlt are represented to be Mnssulmans, the rest 
IImdoo8; of whlch latter descnptIOn a consIderable number are 
of the Brahmin caste Artls.ans, tradesmen, agricultunsts, and 
shepherds are generally Rmdoos, as few M:u.$sttlmans like those 
occupations, preferfing service ejther m l;h~ ... army or polICe. 

'fhe prmClpal road hes in a dIrectIOn.. from south-east to 
north-west, and leadIng from Madras to Cuddapab, and thence 
to BeUary There are also l'oute/il or mferIOr descrlptIOn 
;t. From south to north, from .the cantonment of Cuddapah to 
Hydembad~ through the Murkon.dah Pas's 2 From east to 
west from NeIlon) to the cantonment of Cuddapah 3 From 
north-eas!; tQ'south-west, from the cantonment of Cuddapah to 
.l3angalore. ' 

'The pnncipal pla.ces-Cuddapah, the locahty of the milItary 
and elVll establIshments £Jf the d18trICt, Sldhout Of' Slddllwattan, 
and Rachuti or Roychoty-are descrIbed under their respective 
name$ m tllo alphabetIcal MrtUlgement 

1 In 1846 thi& oolleetoratq was the scene of lIeriCJUs rusturb
auees, origmatmg, It is behe"ed. in 11 ,feeling cf dlstrust to.
wards the 'government. occasioned bl" the adoptIon of measures 
a1l'ecting the prescriptIve rights of landed property. These,_ 
ho,", ever, were speeddy suppressed; and the home authorItIes. 
upon the Bubj~t bemg brought before them, hll\""ing dIrected 
that long undIsturbed possession shouid be regarded as sufficient • "ad 

, • .1U rRS Judicial 
endenoo of the e.usteuce of slleh,fights, th.,ilistnclshortly after nlSp 22Jufte,J847. 

resumed hi wonted tranqwlhh- I> .lei 13 Oct. 1847 
"J XcJ. 21 Dec 1841. 
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The Ceded Distriets, of 'which CuddaplIoh forms the eastorn 
diVIsion, ,came into the posseSSIOn of the East-India Company 
in the year 1800, by a treaty conclnded wIth the Nu'am, sub
sequeuity to the parliltIOn of the dommion\! of Tlppoo Sultan. 

tEl C Ms Doc. CUD:bAPAH~l. sltuat.3 m. the Brltlsh rustrict oC the same 

t Trigon Survey, 
engraved by 
Walker, No. 77 
neyne, Trllcls Oil 
india, 288 
• Report on M ed. 
Topography and 
Statistics of Ceded 
Dlllricts, .7 

name, uuder the presidency of Uadras, a. mIlItary cantonment 
five roues 2 soutl:i-west'of the f1ght bank of the N orthorn PenDar 
01 Pennaur, and Immeruately on the banks of the nver 
Bogawunka. ,The ~ntonment is on a. dcclivity, rismg gently 
from the latter river, and contains two barracks3 for the' ac
commodatIOn of Europeans, substantuilly bUIlt of brl<'k and 
lune mortar, lying parallel to each atner, each extendmg about 

t . 
. suty feet 1n length by SIXteen In ,breadth; and l'paCIOUS !mes 
for nahve infantry, besldes an hospItal, and othf'r reqUlslte 
bUlldmgs. The mllItary force statlOned here llmounts to 

4 Madra. Journal about 1,000 men 4 Here are also the civll establIshment for 
of Literature lind ' 
Science, x 110- the wstrlCt, and the .iall, which is sltt .. ate nearly m the centre 
Nrewbbold.}C\.ount of an old fort, and has a slIghtly ~levated site, cOJulldcred to be 
o & eeti",ed •• 
Dutrlcts. Mlubrl01,ls. It was erected In lS13, and conSISts of several 

butldmgs III sep'arate and 'spacious enclosures. suited for the 
das~ificatlOn of the mmates. Elevation. abo\'e, the Bea 507 
feet DIS~CO from BoIlary, S.E., 138 mIles; Bangalore, N.E., 
131q Vel1ore, N., 110; Nellore, W., 7S; Guntoor, S.,\V., 169; 
~Iadrns, N W., 139" Lat U e 28', long. 78° 52', 

E I q. Ms. Doc. _. CUDDAPl1RI10'1I1-A town in the natrve state of l'l'IlVan
core, 31 miles N. from Qnilon, and 49 mIles S E from Cochin. 

E t.C. Me. Doc. 

EI.C Hs Doc. 

E.I.O. M .. Doc. 

, Lat. 9° 20', long. '16° 39'. tf: 
CUDDEAPl1TNUM.-A town in the nntive etatQ or 

Travancore, 31 miles S.B. from Tnvandrum, and 19 miles 
N.'\V. from Cape Comorm. Lat. So 9'. long. 7';0 20'. 

, CUDDOO;a.-A town In the natIve state of Myso;c, 00' 
nUlelii N ,\V. from Seringapatam, and 91 miles N.E. from 
~{ap.galore. Lat. 13° a.l', long. 'ilf:! 4', 

CP-DDUTURITTEE-A town in the native state or Tra.
vn.n.core, 21 mile!! S.E .. from Cochin, and "61 mucs'N.,'froIn 
Qwlon •• ,Lat. 9° 45', long. 700 33'. ' 

E I c. :M~Doc :, CUIDIUR" ~ the British dlstrict of Ghazeepoor, heute-
nant-goyern.orslllp of the North. W cst PrOVInces, a town on the 

if .. ~ ~ ~ ~ 

1 Historical * Cadappa or Cudappali g6Derally of the BntWa wntera; but Karpa of 
SktolcUlea, II. lDO. W Uks.l .. 



CUK-CUl\f. 

route from Benares to Dmapoor, 50 miles E. of the former. 
Lat. 25° 26', long 83° 50'. 

CUKKOLUl\f.-A town in the native state of Travancore, 'EIC.IIJ .. Doe. 

30 roues S.Rtrom Trlvandrum, and 20 mIles N.W. from Cape 
Comorin. Lat. 8° 15', long. 7'r 22'. 

CULDll\"DY.-A to\\,"Il In the British district of l\!asulipa- B 1 C M. Doc. 

tam, presIdency of Madras, 28 nules N .E. of Masuhpatam. 
Lat. ISO 30', long. 81° 21'. . 

CULLOOR.-A town In the native state of Nagpoor, or EIC JU. Doc. 

dottllmons of the rajah of Berar, f39 roues N from Rajahmundry, 
and 81 mues S W from Bustar. Lat iSo 10', long 81° 221. 

CULL YCOTA.-A tQwn In the BrItIsh district of GanJam, E I C. HI. Doc. 

presldeneyof Madras, 20 mues N. of Ganjam. Lat.l~ 38', 
long. sao 9'. 

CULN,A.l In the British district of Burdwan, presidency of t E I.C ),flo Doo. 

Bengal, a town on the nght bank of the river Hooghly, on 
the route fronf -Cutwa to the town of Hooghly, 26 mIles E. of 
Burdwan. It 18 a place of conSIderable trade, its, busmes8 
havmg greatly mcreased in consequ~nce of Its being found a 
convement station for steamers plytlg between Calcutta and 
the North. West Provinces II Culm' is 8ald to have 60,000 ';Prlnsep, Navlga-
• ~. tlon In Brltlsb. mhabItants, the clue! part Qf'\vnom I from different parts of Ind .. ; liS, .59, CII. 

the country carrying on trade there.s at. 23° 14' ,long 88° 20'. :I~ Key. vL 

CULN A.-A town in the Britls'l dIStrict of J easore, pr~- BI.C.!\Is. Doe. 

sldeney of Bengal, 82 mues E. o~ lJessore. Lat. 23° 13', 
long 89° 42'. \ ' . 

CULPETTA.-A town in the Brittsh dismct of Malabar, K.I.C lls.Doe. 

preSIdency of l1adras, 34 miles N.'E. di. Cahcut. Lat. 11° 39', 
long. 7Go 10'. 

CU1IBAKON fif.-See' COMBA.COWlf •• 

CU1IBUl\I,-.:..A town in the Brltf'lh district of Madura., &1 C lfl Doe. 

presIdency of lIad.ra.s, 59 miles W. o-:i Madura. Lat. 9° 44l, 
long 770-2(1. (og 

CUMMAD A..-A town in the nauvIJ state of N agpoor, or uo. Xa, J)oe. 

dottrinions of the rajah of Berar, SO'!D.ues N.W. from Rajah-
muudry, and 95 nulef!\ S.W. from Bustar. Lat.1So 1', long. 
81° 14' ~ 

CUMMUM.-A. town in the BrItIsh rustrict of Cuddapah, E.I.C. H .. Doc. 

presidency of Madras, 79 !nues N. of Ouddapah. Lat. 15° 34', 
long. 79° 10'. 
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li: I C M. Doc CUNCUAK.A.CIfERL.\:.-A to~n in the British du!tnct 
of Masulipntam, presidE'tl<'Y or lladru, 49 mdes 'Yo or EUore. 
Lat. 16.° 411

, long. 80° 21'. , 
E I C lIs Doe CUNCIIINCULL DROOG.-A to~n in the native state 

of Uysore,83 roues N.'V. from Seringapatam, and 1i9 muos 
N.E from Mangalore. Lat. 13° 17', long 75° 39'. 

E I C. MI, Doe. CUNDOOR.-A town in tbk Bnhsh distrlct of Cuddapah, 
presIdency or Madras, 59 mues S of Cuddapah. La.t. 13° 39', 
long. 78° 54'. 

E J C lib Doe. CUNDYK;AJRA -A town in the native 1itate of Mysore, 
76 .llules N. from Seriugapatam, and 128 miles N E. from 

_ l\Iangalore. Lnt 13° 30', long. 76° 39'. 
E.Io. 1I1s Doll. CURRABAGUDDY.-~l town in the BrItIsh district of 

Bellary, presIdency of l\fa.dras, 81 mues S.W. of Bellary. Lat. 
14,0 43', lODg. 75° 60'. 

CURRAH.-See KUlUU.lI. 

E I O. M. Doe. CURREEGONG.-A town in tl~e British district of 
Bungpore, presidency oflBengnl, 23 nules N.E of Rungpore. 
Lat. 25° 4G',long. 89° 38'. 

E I C. Ma. Doe. • CURRUCKPORE - town in the BrItish dIstrict of 
Dhagulpore, presidency ,tBengal,20 IW.lea W. of :Bhagulpore. 
Lat. 25°lij', long. 86° 82' 1, 

, E f C. Ms Doc. CURSALEE,l in the L'htive state of' Gur" hal, a VIllage, thell 

E I C. Tria Sur" ,-- d h h b th d b A'1 of 1 • SJ.llIllle~ E.leUl. llUIt an 19 est to. e let WI 1n ascen mg t e VIU ey t 16 

I ~U!_ t 1" I J umna. towards lumDO t from which It is wstant three mile. 
As. ""'" :rill 811 " 
-PrueJ', Joum. south-west. It consist lof forty 01' fifty houscsll sohdly bUllt , 
!:et~~!,::ce Of, of stone, bond.ed 'With 8~uared 'beam. of ttmbt-r, tho uterior ot 
a Jacquemont. ",hleh is grot~squely 1,I},lVed Wlth i.roAg08 of lImdoo deItIes. 
Voya(l'8II, lv, 83. 

l'here are a few 8ln/l.l~ patches of tolerab1y level and ferttie 
4 AI R8 .1... ground about the Yill;'.ge. and 01\ those ill culHva.ted grain' 
lU-Hgdg8on. ll! • A_~~' th ' t' Tt.!- t d pot' . 
Sliney 0' lbe SUwCl=u1 ~or e POP~!l Ion. lUll eeques ere S 18 m .. 
Jumna 8Ild closed an the west, no~~, and easV 'by the lumalaya, ... nd on 
~~~:~r. Excu .... the south by a. lofty mo~ntain clothed 1D forests; 61) tllat it is 
:~(:~Il India, «heltered from the viol~nee of the mountain gnsta. and cven 

when the BUlface as ~ as the eye can re.wh is under snow, iii 
• Jaeq\lelllon~ ... no uncQIDfortable abode;) ElevatlOll abo"e the 8~1\ 8,5648 feet. 
\It IUPhi. Lat. 30° 57', long. 78° 29'. 

CUTCH.-A native state unde~ the political. Buperinteud. 
'India Leglalall,. encs of .the governmeni of BQmbay 1 It ill bouuo,ed on the 
~~~: 18 Au,. north.west and north by the province of Sinde; on the e~ 
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CUTClL 

,by the dominions of the GUiCOWRT; on the south by the penm
sula of Kattyw-ar and the Gull of Cutch, and on the south
"West by tbe IndWl .Jcean. Its linnts, inclUSIve of tbe great 
~t marsb termed the Runn, extend from Jat. 22° 47' to 
2-i° 4ft, and from long. 6SO 26' to 71° 45' • Its greatest length 
from east to west is 205 miles, and lts breadth from north to 
south (wblch is nearly equal throughout ltS whole extent) 
110 miles. The area, exclusive of tb~ Runn, 18 6,'i6-P square 'Trlgonometricat 

mUes, and its population is returned at 500,536.' This long ~;;eJ Report, 

natTOW' tract, mterposed between the desert and tbe .sea, forms ~:':~;;~ 
a eonnectmg Imk betoteen Guzerat and Smde.. Two moun- t Elplunstone, 

tain-ranges mtersect5 the country. The pnnclpal, termed the ~:- OflDdta, 

Lunkhi, nearly bisects the province from east to west; the 'T ..... ". Bo1\\bay 
• • ' 11 Ii. l.lt Soc.-Nac-other runs In a parallel dIrection, but more to the nort war mn,do. Ac=um 

Both are of moden.te heIght The lIlost :remarkable bill of of c .. teh, W1. 

the range fint mentioned, IS the N unow, nsmg from the 
centre of the province, and well known to naVlgato~ from Its 
heIght and sugar-loaf form. The northem chain IS in hke 
manner dIStinguished by the J udria, • hill or sinular form, 
from the materials .or whlcli are fabricated the millstones of 
Cutch. Indications of volcanic' actIOn are observable along the • lflfJIIDrdo, at 
bases of the hills. where an ~xtenSlve surface is over]8Jd WIth IUPl'IIo lIO& 

~saltic t>ruptions, and the rocks bear evidence of baTing been 
Tent asunder by the effects of fire. Earthquakes hal'"l', mdeed, 
been expeneneed. to a Tery recent period, showmg that these 
operations have not yet ceased In.luly, 1819, a severe ahock-
wu hlt throughout Cutch, the eft'ects or which were so, violent 
thatl<every fortmaahon }ll. thEi oowtr)" ~as .hakeD. to Its foun. 
datums. and Sle\e.rif hundreds of the mhabltanta perIshed. 
Among the remarkable phenomena of this eon-valsion of nature, 
were the upheaving of an enormous )nound of' earth and sand 
many miles in extent,.and the fnmultaneous submersio~ of an 
adjacent tract of country. Allah' Band, ~ the Band of God.. 7 TJwns.1toy • .u. 
is the name which has ~en given. by the nath-es to the mound, ~~~. 
in allusion to its not befug the work of man. • 11:. S29. 

Though the province is of 2~aU dImensions, and steriles in 8 Bumett, vt 

its character: owing to the sand]· uat'f.U'8 of the BOIl, there are, :::~S:!."ppendLs 
nohnthstanding,'~enu fena; ~.> These are chieftl com.- to Itmerary.1i4. 
prised in the valleYDetween the tw-o mountain-nmge8 already 
noticed, ana m the extensive plain stretchIng south. ~f the 
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CUTClI. 

Lunkh~ hills, nearly to tIle coast, ,\ here it 18 sk,rted by 8. 

border of sand, extendmg from the Indus on the l\e~t, to the 
head of the Gulf of Cutch on the e.ast. On the OPPOSltp, or 
northern sIde .of the prOVll1ce, beyond the second range of 
mountams, tJ;lt~ entire fronber is frlllged by a broad belt of 
luxurIant pasturage, called the 13hunm 

LIke Smde, .of "hleh Cutch probably once formed part,l 
the country IS churacterized by a defiGlency of \\ ater Durmg 
the prevalence of the south-west monsoon, numerous torrents 
de~cnd from the mountains, both In a northerly and southerly 

t Nacmurdo, ut dir~ctlOn j but there are no permancl!t n\ Cl'S:.t III the prOVInce, 
IUpra,II~9. '~. tIle beds of the streams becoming dry WIth the cessation of 

• 1 

the rams No relIance, moreover, can be placed upou any con-
siderable. supply from tanks or artillcial l..1kes, lllasllluch as, 
owing to the porous character of the subSOIl, such reserVOIrs 
are quickly exhausted by lUtrabon \Vells, however, are abun
dant, and' excellent water is obtained by pcn~trating the rock 
underlying the more recent formatIOlls • 

Some mmera\ productions are obtamable 10 Cutch. Coal 
a Joum A. Soc and 11'0n have both been found, the former at J l.UUutra 'I and the 
Beng IBS4,p 40. latter in.\ ~he Vlcmity of BhooJ. Alum is obtamed in conslderable 

<Juantlhes by boiling the waters of the mountam springs in the 
neighbourhood of Lukput, '" hence It is exported, cwefly to 
Bombay, for the purposes of dyeing There is 8 scarcIty of , 
timber,botti on the mountains and 10 the phuns: the former 

"Mocmllrdo, ut are cov~red with low brllbbwood; but the trunk&4 of d~caJe t 

JUp~ ll01. trees, constantly met Wlth lU the Lunkllj rangf', mduce the 
'belief that its sides were formerly clothed WIth forefots. Plan
tatl.ons of peepul ana bab.ool occasionally surround the Vlllages; 
the date-tree is more' common, but the mango, banyan, and 
tamarmd are rare. Of commercial crops, cotton is the prin
~pal.r the SOlI of the most productive tracts bemg pecullarly 

• ('Iune, ut cupra, jav0p!able5 to"the growth of this staple article. Sugar-cane lS 

66. cultivated, but its qUalIty is represented as inferior Jowar, 
bajree, and the common gr.ains or fudia; are the chief alimen
tary products. Though the country boasts o~ l}d great variety 
of fruits,. none surpass it in the excellenc~' ()! Its gt'upes and 
musk-melons. .&mong the r domestic ft.Ulmals, the horse IS beld 
in 11.1gh ~itimation. It IS remarkable for a. bony bend and cheeks, 
~,thin and l.ong neclr" and large spa.rkhng ei~J with small so1\ 
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CUTCH. 

ears Kine, though of mferior breed, are abundant, as are also 
buffaloes aud camels. The wIld animllls are, the tiger, leopard, 
wolf, hYl£n8., Jackal, and fox. The wild ass roatIls m the Runn. 
ThIs salt marsh consists of two principal porbons,6 the larger G Jacob, Repori 

h d h 11 b
on Katt)'wor, 12. 

boundmg Scmde on the sout -east, an t e sma er emg con· 
nE.'cted at Its westem extremity WIth the Gulf of Cutch. The 
Great RuniI extends betweenlat 23° 22'-24° 42', long 69° 50' 
_71° 20'; IS about 160 mIles in length from east to west, and 
and 80 ill breadth from north to south. 1t8 area is estimated 
by Burnes? " at the enormous space ot 7,009. square m}leS:" 7 Trans, ofRoy. . at As Soc ill 009-Throughout thI8 WIde expanse there are, however, sever Burne-, MemOIr 

islands, or more elevated tracts, and Bome of considerable on the Eft.lem 
Braaeh of the 

extent Burnes does not conslder the term marsh a cOITect rfver Indu. and 

appellatIOn for thIS slDgular tract. He pOUlts out that" It .Runn. 

hab8 nOne of the characteristics of one j it 18 'uot covered or 'Id 1m. 
saturated with "ater but at certaIn perlOa8'~ It .has neIther 
weeds ~or grass ill Its bed, w~ICh, instead of being sillny, is 
hard, dry, and sandy, of such a conSIstency as never gives way, 
unless It lung contmuance of water on any inruvldual spot bavt;l 
converted It mto clay, whICh is rare; nor 1; It otherWIse fe~y 

• or swampy. I t is In reahty but the drIed-up bottom of aa 
cxtenslYe mland sea, whICh, from having on~e been overwhelmed 
WIth wmer, more readily reCelves what flflWB lUto it, from being 
lower than other parts of the country" Burnes conjectures 
thnt the desICcatlOn of the bed of thIS COnjectural sea has 
resulted from Its elevatIOn by the upheavmg of the earth, 
cllused by one of those ea..rthquakes so common irl trus part oC 
India. To such an OrIgin he attrIbutes the saltness of the 
Runn, as weil. as to numerous saline streams flowlllg llltc)' It 
from the north and north-east.' :' So saltg, IS the Runn, that "1hlrnes. n' 

it IS often :ncrultttad v;jt1~ it an inch de.ep, the water haVlDg supra, &78 

been evaporated by ,the ,SlJ.ll,; and even lumps of salt may be 
picked up as large as ~ll1aU"B fist, and beautIfully crystalhzed.'~, 
During the monsoon, the Runll is Booded by lIea..water blown 
into It, as well, as by fresh water derived from the rains, Or dis· 
charged 'intd It by the var~o?-s swollen l'lvers In the drr , 
season, fresh water is never to:be had anywhere, except on the 
i,,1ands or rocky elevated spots; m;d there<- it is scax:ce~ The 
J:.UUll 18 throughout devoid of herbage, and vegetable hfe IS 
lltscernible only 'occasIonally 1Il 3 tamarisk-bush, growing by 
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means of tbe ram-waJier falling near it. Tbe eirab. 01' mirage, 
prevail$ here 'Verr vlVldly, Ilnd bighly magnifies objects, 110 that 
patcbes of lIor\.lbe 80metunes resemble forests, and "lId rultleS, 

the only quadrupeds to be !!Ieen In tllis desolate tract, appear 
as large as elt"phants. During the dry season, when the Bun 
shines, theRunn may be mitltllkeo for a great expanse of 'hater, 
in couscCiuence of the r~flection of light from tbe gl.lZed anlme 
sUI'face 'FlIes are 80 numerous on the Runn, that It III almost 
impossIble io. b~ea.tbe WIthout swallowlllg some; and though 
they 40 not bita~ It is very dlft;cult to force a bortle through 
theIr swarms. The IImltlkr l{Uuh 18 tlltuate bt:'h crn the terri.. 
tory of Cutch and that of Qualtl'..tt. and comrnUlllcatea,,, ith the 
Great Rutm, at the south"EllUlt of which It lies, by a narrow 
stl"lP of Slmuat iormatIOn.· It extends bet"'ecn lat 23° 5'-
23° 45', long'. 70° 45'-71° 50', and in outlme approaches all 

lsosceles tr1angle, the base of which extenue from east to west 
about 70 nulc8, the area beioS' about 1,600 square mues. The 
western extremity of the base adjoins the eastern extremity of 
the Gulf of Cuteb. These tW() salIne wastes durer little from 
each other 10 their physical quahtlCs, aod few tracts of 81ml1av 

, magnltude are so totally' unproductive, salt being the only' 
valuab]~ ~ommodlty obtainable from them. ., 

The political relations of the, East..lndllt Oompany and the 
government of Cutch firs' assumed a formal cbn.racter m 1809. 
The articles of agreement then entered iptp were four, relating 
resp,ectively to the protection of Guzerat from aggression on 
th$ part of Cl.ltch; the settlement ot t'ertain c1alms of the RIlO 
of Cutch on. temtory lylDg' on the Ouzerat elide of the gulf; 
the suppression of piracy, and the elclusion from Ct.tch· of 
Europea:na "and AmerlC1l.nIJ. Some of these articles appear t<1 
have ,been but inadequately observed on the part of the rulers 
and people of Cutch, and in UIl!)' It became necessary for the 

, B~itish government to take hostile proceedmgs. Ii The result 
1 Trea11el and / '\Va"!, tbe conc\uilon. 10 January, 1816,1 of a trea.ty, erobodymg 
Enllatternentl wltJi d c1' b' r tb fi Forelgd 'powerL a.u ,Ten erlDg more strIngent t e prOVISIons 0 e ormer 

r JLrtlcles, an<l contaIni.ng arrangements for the limitation or the 
employment o£ Arab mereenaries Ul Cutch, for the receipt of 
"millttary aid from the BritIsh government,. and for other pur
poses. By one' article of this treaty, the fort of .AnJar, WIth 
certm.n ,vill1\ges,' were conv~1ed tl) 'tlle~' B.rltish government i 
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besides", hich, the Rao bound himself to an annual payment 
of' a IStlpul.lted 8um~ By another, he t'ngnged 110 ~ake good 
the 10s8t's Ilust:nned from the depredatlOns of the people 'of 
Cutch III Kutt) WilY, and also to delray the military expeDSelt 
l't'udered necel!l>urv by these OUbdges Bul; by a supplementJl:l I Sutht'Tlnnd. 

Internal Rell'
treaty, datet:l the 18th Jun~ 1816, the Butlsh government liOIlli,)35. 

relealSt'd the Rao £rom the pllywent of the lluhto.ry charges-
tlpwaro<\ of 80,0001., and also- from the annual trIbute Thus 
mattel'f' stood till 1819, when, m consequence of hlB mlsgovern-
nJcnt, the Rao wa~ depose~ and his mfmt lion raIl!ed to the 
tlmme. By treaty. dated the 13th Oct&'ber1

3 in the last-men. S Treatlea and 

d h fi d L' t Engagements ut tlone ye.1X, t e preVIOW! treaty was con rme ,so ~ar as 1 WM IUplll. ' 

unaltered by the new one,. a couuell of regeJlCY' was appointed 
to act dClr1llg the mmority of the Rao, and, among other pomts,. 
stIpulatlOns were mad.e for the maintenance of a BntIsh force 
for the deftlnce of Cutch, at the dIscretIon of the DrltIl3h 
government. for prohlbltmg negotIatIOn Wlth any chIef or 
state, except by permll:lSIOn, for the adjustment of dll!pU~ea by 
the arbItratIon of the BritIsh, and • for mutual freedom of 
trade between Brltl&h ports and those of Cutch. In May" 
1822, the arrangements of the treaty of 1816 were modmed 
by a new treaty, under Whl(.h the terriJ;oTlal cessions made by 
the Roo lU 18] 6 were restored, in CO'nI!1deratlOn of II pe.cwuary 
eqUIvalent. The sum" fixed, 88,OOU rupees per annum, was • Trestles, ul 

subsequently thought too large., and m. 1832 'the aneare, supra.. 

amountmg to a eOllslderabfe IlUIP, were relUltterl, and all future 
payments on tbiS' account relinquIshed. The subsidy thence .. 
forward payable for the mllItary force statio1)ed Ul Cutch was 
fixed at 2,00,000 rupees pe~ annum, subJect. ~o reduction m. thEY 
event of a wmlllu1..lon of the force, and ill case· the latte:!: 
should be altogether withdra.wn, or 80 reduced!, that the charge 
should not exceed the amount.. of the .AnJar cOmpensation, 
viz. 88,000 rupees, then that amonnt only to be demandahle.' & Sutherland, ue 

In December, 1835, It Tas discovered that a considerable supra, 136. 

traffic in slave children. ",as ea.rried on between Arabia. and the 
ports of Cutch. The BritIsh 'government resolved to take 
measure& for its fJ1:lpprcssion, whereupon the :Row issued. , 
rroclamatlOnlJ prohlbltmg the inhuman practICe. Under the' • Bembav Pol. 

lllfluen~ of Bl'ltish .eounsel, various other mearures of a ~~: 29 Au,. 

salutary and beneilcent character have been ,adopted; 'Juttee 
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hns been abolished, and the complete suppression of infanticiJe 
'BombRY Pol. is anticlpa.ted.? The 1'cveU1l8 of the Rao amounts to 7,3R,423 
p~: 10 Aug. rupees, or 73,8421, and t~a military force maiutamed by him 

consists of a body of Irregular horse, in no way subject to the 
control of the J3ntis'h government.s 

A nUla-ber of feudatory chiefs, boastIng descent with the 
:u.n.o from a common anccstol', enjoy'All. amount of revenue, 

, 8Jld exercise unlimited. authority witlun their respective 
domaiIls. Of these chiefi, the fo1l9wing account IS given by a 

• Minute. d"ted formE'J.' g01'crno\o 'of Bombay :9;;-, -
116 JI&D. 1821. it I 

• St&tisties of 
1I'allve StIltet. 

'" The family 01 these chiefs 18 derived at 0. recent p('rlod 
from Tattal in Smd, and they all sprung from a eommon 
&'llcestol', Hnmeerjee, whose son, Rno Khengal', acquired the 
sovereIgnty of Cutch before the middle of the sixteenth 
century of our ern.. ~ 

( "The llumber C1f these chiefs is at present about 200, and 
tHe whole n~qer of their tribe in Outch it guessed at 10,000 
or 12,900, per~on8. This tribe IS calleu JhareJa. It is a 
branch of the Uajputs. The Rao's ordmary jurisdiction is 
J'confine~ to hIS own aemesne, each Jhareja chief exerCIsing 
, unlImIted authority within hutlands.\ The Rao can call 011 the 
. ;fharejas to serve him 111: war; but must furnish them \nth 
pay atlla' fixed rate ;while they ""re with his army. lIe is the 
guardIan of the publil' pellcc1 8Jld as such chsstises..ail robbeTS 
ann other general enemies. It would seem that he Qught 
hkewise to repress prIvate war., and to dC'cIJe all dlSputes 
between chiefs j but thIS prerogative, thoug~ constantly 
exerted, is not admitted '!lthout diilpute. Each chief bas a 
aimilu body of kmsmen, who posse'l' shares of the onginal 
appanage of the famIly, anfl stand" id the same relatlOn of 
nommal dependence to him that he bears to the Roo These 
lunsmen form what is called the bhyand or brotherhood of the 
chIefs, and the chiefs themselves (loropose the bhyaud of the 

. Rao." 
•. E.t C. MS., Doo.

N 
O'OTTACK,1 a British provi:nc~, named" from its principal 

• I place, li~8 within the presiden~y ~f Bengal, 8J1~ is dlvided into 
three rustri:ch: the northern, or Bal~ore; th~ central, or 
Out tack proper; .and the southern, or Pooreo. < It is bounded 
on the north by tbe Dritlsh 'districts of l\Iidnapore and 
llijdlee; on the,.north·west by the petty native states known 

.. { > 48 
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as the Cuttack !fehals; on the west by the Yehals and the 
BntIsh distrIct of GanJam; and on the east and south.east 
by the Bay of Bengal It hes betweeu lat 19° 40'-21° 45', 
long 85° 8'-87" 31', and has an area. of 7,635 2 square nules ·Parhamentarr 

~ f } h b d f Relurn, Aprll. The seacoast, lOrllllDg part 0 t Ie nort -western oun ary 0 18lil. 

the Bay of Bengal, extends in a. dll'ectlon generally ftom /3outh
'West to north-east, from Pnaghy, near the southern extremIty 
or CilllkJ. Luke ot' mlet, in lat. 19° 42', long. 85° 40', to a pOInt 
seven mIles east of the mouth of the river SoQbunreeka, m lat, 
21° 37', long Sio 30' It IS by seamen called the OrlSf>Il'eoast. 
In the southern part along the shore IS a 16w, level expanse. 
bn ond VI hleh mland appear3 seyeral 'f saddle h\lls," terminatlDg 3 Ji<)nbUflth, 

a chain of mouutams extendmoO' alonoO' the coast to the south- Ms\·ll1(ila Dlree-

'Ward Beheen those buls and the loW' sandy shore, is the 
extenSlYe Chilka Lake or llllet, commumcatmg wIth the sea by 
menns of a narrow straIt, m lat 19° 42', long 85° 40' , at; a 
short dIstance from" luch a sanJ~bank IS sald to prOject two 
miles mto the sea, l'endermg dangelOus the close approach of 
shlpI'mg to the coast The naYlgator, contmuing hl.S course 
to the north-ell:-:.t. 18 struck by the appearance of Pooree, wIth 
Its tbrt.'e pagodas of J uggernauth, a,t the mouth of the most 
southerly (,l>tU!ll'Y of the ~Iahanuddee, and In lat 19° 49', long. 
85° 54' At tbis pomt commences the delta. of the Maha-
nuddce, the shore of It extendIng n.orth-east for eighty miles, 
to 1..1t. 20° 35', long. 86° ~O'.' It IS low and swampy, r~sembhng 
the Sunderbunds at the estuarIeS 'of the Ganges, bemg inter-
sected by numerous sluggJ,Sb ", .. ndmg stt'e~ms, mflueneetl by 
the bde, and mfe:"ted by mnU'merable allIgators of great sIze 
and voraCIty. The SOlI is in general a de<:'p mud, overgr~'n"J\ 
Vllth coa.rse grass and brufthwood, and contuming Dlany 

tory. 1 Il!)o. 

morasses,· quagmires, and qU1l'ksands, perplexing and dangerous • AI Rea. n 

to tra\ ellers. The Black Pagoda, another vast monument of !!8o..:::I~,:!per. 
Brahnnnical superstltIOn, IS seen on the coast mneteen mueQ. 
north-ea.st or the templ~s of Juggernauth. Further onwards 
IS False Bay,· baHng at its extremIty two pomts, the southern- t Horsburgh,iiS20. 

most h.nown as False fOlDt, the other as Pomt Paluliras, and 
also called True Pomt. Pomt Palmlras is a low<"sandy tongue 
of land, covered with PalmIra palms, and. IJM,in'2 on each slde 
a channel, each the moutb or tlle river Brahmunnee, tllat to 
the south bemg Da\"lgnble for small coasting craft It does Dot 

8 ]j .. 9 
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7 Stlrhng, ut 
,upra, 171 

• Id lb. 
I Id 17~ 
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appear that any of the numerous estuancs of the Mabanuddee 
are na.vIgable for vessels ,of any comnderable SIze. Above 
POInt PalJpiras, the coast takes a. dIrectIon whwh forms tho 
extensIve bay, termInated by the south-VI esternmost banks at 
the mouth of the Hooghly, and called by European sea.men 
Balasore Roads. ThIS bay "affordsCl good anchorage, the 
bottom bemg mostly stIff blue clay, intermrxed with sand at 
times, or small stones." Inland, or west\\ard of the low 
swampy maritIme tra(,'t, el...tends the 1\foghalbandl; a dry tract, 
with a sandy. soil, in general much mix('d wlth ,gravel and 
calcareous conglomerate. It is for the most part hungry and 
unpt'oductlve, and large plq.ms occur totally unfit for cultIVa
t1On,7 where low stunted brushwood IS the only speCimen of 
vegetation. In the more fa.voured parts, hoy.ever, there are 
fine groves of mango.trees, dense thickets of luxurIant 
bamboos, noble specimens of the baruan (lhcus mdira), and 
varIOUS WIld flowering shrubs. Inland, and westward of thIS 
tract, and in some measure parallel to It, is the hill country, 
dosmg down:- towards the seacoast, in the VIcinity of Clnlktl. 
!Jake, III the southern part of the dlstrict, and also at its 
northern extremity, where, near Bawore, a group of rocky 
pIcturesque hIlls project boldly to wlthm suteen or eighteen 
mIles of'ihe shore. These mountains, denommsted NllgIrl4l' 
or ~l1.le Hills, were, through a whimSIcal corruption of sounds, 
called by the earher EnglIsh navigators the Nelly Green Huls.s 

In intermedIate parts between those extremes, the du,tance of 
the highland from the coast incre~es in some places to ,nxty . 
or seventy9 miles. The 'hillsl viSIble from the loW' country, 
between Point Pa],myras and the Chub Lake, occur' generally 
In irregular, scattered groups, havmg peaked and,~ waVing 
summIts, whICh seem to cross E;)ach other at all nngles, or are 
isolated, conical, and wedge-shaped hills, wholly dIsconnected 
I,\t their bases. They are all covered wlth vegetatIon to the 
top. The greatest heIght of those. seen from the Moghulbandi 
is SRld to be 2,000 feet j but their. ordmary elevation is less, 
varyIng from 300 to 1,200 feet, These hIghlands are repro. 
; seuted to be, for the most part, of pr1Blltiv~ formation, pnnci
pally granite, 80 finely gl'amed as in some measure to resemble 

• < 

* Nllgui; tr'om Nil; ",blue," and Urn, "hill," These &fe the Nugur 
lLlls. of Horsburgh. I, ' • 
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sandstone, and containing. disseminated throughout, vast2 'Sllrtlllg, ui 

quantities of imperfectly.formed garnets, with vems of steatlte. supra., 171. 

The prevmhng eolour of the rock is :red, and bein~ mversmed 
by the steatIte, as above mentloned, it presents a very titnking 
and singular appearance. Next to gramte, the rock most 
aboundmg in thIS part of the wstncfi is that called laterite, or 
iron.elay, whIch is found m some instances combmed Wlth the 
grallite so completely and mtImately, as to render doubtful 
whlCh was the mclosing substance Iron IS abundantly 
dIffused throughout the whole of the Cuttack hillS', in the 
state of pisIform' lron.ore, earthy-red :p'Oll-ore, and ochrey-- 314.1~Q. 
red lrOll-stone. ", 

Accol'dmg to popular report, gold dust is ~ollected in the 
sandi of some of the rivers ~ but the eXIStence in the district 
of any metal, except ,iron, does Dot appear to have been 
8scertamed. .i 

The Mahanudde6, the prinCIpal p.-rer, rises near Shawa, 4 In • Jenkml, Jleport 
, • OR Nagporl"l() 

the district callep "Bust&r, and flows, generally eastward, for a ' . 
distance of 500 miles, to the town of Cuttack, where it divides 
into the numerous branches mclosing or traversing the delta; 
its total length of course being conjectured to be "580 mues,. 

• The chscharge of the Mahanuddee' is sa.:ui to be observable for 6 Heber, To!. L 

80me dIStance at sea, pouring • current of Jresh water, which p. xln. 

flows like an mdepcndent stream on the "~urface of the salt 
water, from the greater specific grarity of the latter. The 
Drahmunnee, rismg m PalamO'A, takes a c:hrecbon generally 
80utb-east, to the western border of Cuttack, whIch It el'osaes 
about lat. 20° 50', long~ SErf ~Dcl contmuing Its soutb-easterly 

• course for about 100 mlies farther, falls into the Bay ofB~ngal, 
c1osetoPourl;Palmyr~"in lat. 20° 43' .. long 8~ f!. The'Byturnee, 
nsmg in the hills of OrlSsa,' after a,very irregular course, crosses • Joam. As. Soc. 

the western frontIer ot Cuttack, in lat. 210' 3', long 8W 13',,~~~:9j:Il:::' 
anu contlDuing to flow through It south-eastwards for SIXty miles, through the 

.' FoJe8b of Orissa. 
fal.lg mto the Bay of :Bengal, ill lat. 20° 49), long. 87° 3'. There. 
are many other strea.os and torrents flowi:Qg from the moun-
t801$, all holding a? course generally south-eastvard, and falling 
into the Bay or Bengal, into the greater streams already 
described, OJ: iito the Chllka J1ul or lake This shallow but 
extensive piece of water stretches. ill the ~uthern p~ of the 
dIStrIct, for about forty-two mues lD length, nom north-east to 

Ji! 2 ' Jl 
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south-west" and sixteen in breq.dth, being for many ruiles 
dmded from the sea merely by a strip of sand nol; more than 
300 yards 10 vildth. It comruunicates vdth the sea by a 
narrow cbat1nel, and its water IS saline, YIelding, by means of 
Bolar 'evaporatIOn, large qmantihes of culmary salt. It aLound.s 
wIth excellent fish. N umerQUS It!1ands abridge the extent of 
water-surface; and where these do not mtervene, the water 18 

shallow. The general depth 18 only four or five feet, the 
gl'eatest does not ex-cecd Sll:, and the lake is corundered to be 
in the course of bemg rapidly filled up by the SIlt swept into it 
by the numerous torrents of which it IS the reservoirJ " 

The clitnate, in general, in the low alluvial tract .along the 
seashore, IS characterized by great insalubrlty,8 resultmg froUl 
the malaria of the swamps, whIch produces fevers and ag-ues. 
The southern parts ot: the seacoast, however, in the ViClruty of 
Pooree or J uggernath, and, Kanarak or the mack ragoua, 
'hllving dry sandy SP11, and during the greater part of tho YO,tf 

being favoured with a brIsk refreshing sOll-breeze, enJoy a 
" Bengal and healthtul climate,9 both in the hot and cold months, wIth a very 
Agra Guld&, lsn, d . 1 b h 
vol II. part I. bracmg atmosphere urmg the atter, ut m t e rawy season 
844 tile wmd sets from the land, and renders the climate both 
Bacon, F~rst I m-
presgJOns, L 173. unpleasant· and lmhealthy, as in most parts of IndIa. The 
Stirling, ut h b . l' d d' .upra, 1M coast as sometImes een extensIve y mun ate ,1U consequence 

of tb level of the sea havmg been raised by "iolent hurricanes, 
J nengal and of ,,1u.ch one .. occulTed in 1831~ and anotbl'f in the follOW-lOg 
Agra GUldl1, 1841, yeal', when upwards of 20,000 'human bell1gs perillhed, and 
~~ . 

.more:than 50,000 head of cattle 
'Tho~gh the loW' tract along the coa .. t is nearly devoid of • 

timber~tre~s, they are numerous in the InterIOr Tbe rnost 
I M"drnl Mil. important are, the saP (Shorea rob usia) , wInch apllearl:! to be 
~:~ 2.7 .July,' obtamable of useful SiZe lD any rcqult'ed quantity i the pryasal 

(Buchanam3 ~atlfolia), t116 gamhar (Gmelina arborea), SISU (Dal
bergin sisu), the ma.ngo, the bur {FICUS IndICa), the plpal (FICUS 

religtosa), togetber with a vast varIety of trees and, shrubs, 
yielding drugs, dy'es, and "lId frUlts relished by the natives. 

• Joutn: A .. Soc. 
IJJeng 18~9. II, • 
676-Klttoe, 
Journey through 
Orl~sa 
• Btl rllng, ut 
aupra. 183. 

The woodlands alsi> produce lac, wax, honey, and various kinds 
of resins .. ' ~ , 

,/ ln s~me parts of Cuttack there are wild elephants,- supposed 
not to be indigenous; but to have sprung from domesticated 
individuals, WhICh have escaped and relapsed into the WIld 

) . 
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state. or other wild animals, there are the tjge~ 5 panther, • Bengal Sep. Rev. 

leopard, hymna, bear, jackal, otter, wild dog, wIld swme, wild Disp 1 Dec 1847 

buffalo, deer~ and antelope. The~ is,. also a gigantIc bOVIne 
qundruped,-the gay aI, larger than the bull, having huge horns; 
and a large kmd of antelope, called by the Jl8.tlves the gloranga., 
and resembhng the nylgau (AntIlope pleta), There are also 
monkeys, the porcupine, and the ichneumon. 

Buffaloes are the most valuable domestic ammals; the others, 
whICh are kme, sheep, swme, and goats, bemg of dIminutIve 
breeds. ThEl prmcipal crops are rIce, jowar (Holeus '8orghnm), 
baJra (Uoleus splCatus), raJI (Eleusjne eoroeana), ou-seeds, 
oplUm-poppy, tobaccor mdigo, and coiton m small quantities. 
Some experImental attempts made to introduce Improvement 
in the productiOn of the Jast-na,med artIcl~ faIled, and were 
consequently abandoned.6 The manufactures are few and fi Bengal Re •• 

msigmficant,. being' pnnClpally coarse cottoq cloths, for the ~~~~ 25 Sept. 

wear of the poor natIves, a small quantity of fine mushns, and 
thlCk cotton quIlts The po,Pulation has been' stated OffiCIally" 
at 2,127,555; an amount "hleh, compared 1\'1th the area, ilidl
cates a. relative density of 279 to the square roue The majorIty 
consibts o{ :Brahmmlsts, not more than a ,tenth of the whQle 
bemg ~fussulmans. The Oonas of the plams are charactenzed 

" , Patllamentary 
ReturD, A.prll, 
1851. 

as "eertamIy the mostS mIld, quiet, inoffenS\ve, and easIly- • SUrllng, ut 

managed people m the Company'J;! provinces." From thiS 'UprII. 200. 

por~on or the populatIOn are drawn the class of servants styled 
~. 

the Balasore bearers,.. 10 Cplcutta and lts vlcmlty~ and 10 that 
capacIty advantageously known for fidehty and honesty. '>"Not-
Withstanding the testimony ~bove quoted, the author followint,' 
Abu! Fazel, gives on the "hole a very unfavourable imPTe6Sion 
of the character of the populatIOn; but by a later authority Its- < 

a.ec1.}l'acy 18 impugned.' (C The palka, or landed mmha of the • Bengal aDd 

rajwara,l lU'e smd to combine with the most profound bar- Agra GUIde, 1841, 
, • vol. 1I'llal't i 3S9. 

barlsm and the blmdest devotion to tIle WIll of thtID: chIefs, a I Strrhnlt, ut 
, - supra, 100 

ferOCity and unq1)lctn~ss of dU'positIOn, whICh hav61 ever ren- . 
dered them an Important' 4nd formIdable class of the population 

./j -( ~'¥" \ 

(If the provlDce.," The total amount of thIS rude mIlitia lit 
estlmatea at 56,b3O.2 •• • ." 'Bengal IDd 

C 1 d .l h Alrra Guide, 1s.l2, ommerce 18 ,In a vt;rY ,angm state, an", apI;lears on t e Ii 419-

whole to be d~c1ining. <I. to Cuttack pr?per It. Cluf! sc:u-ce1y be 
Bald that 11ny com~etce e:nsts j "~Q: )3.l1asore It is very bWltM. 

li3 
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From the latter district rice is said to be exported in fa.voura.ble 
seasons. Some other e~ports take place, but thell' ~alue is very 
small, and it appears that" during It period of five years, the 

a Bengal ond 4gra imports greatly exceeded theIIl.a 
GUIde, 1841, voL fIb 
11 part I. 81;2. Cuttack IS not one p the permanent y settled distnctB, ut. 
4 ParI Rep on a settlement has recently beeD., effected for a term of ye8ors.4 
Growth oC Cotton " ~ ~ '. • 
In IndIa 11_ Cuttack and Ba.tasore, 8.8 well as Koordab, Pool'ec, and 
~::~:13~v Dlsp. Ka.uarak, the princlpal towns, are described under their respec.., 
14 Aug 1839. bve names in the alphabetical arratlgement. 

The routes a.re--1. From north-east to Ijouth~est, from Cal· 
cutta, through the town of Cuttack to the CIrcal's; 2. from the 

-.town of Cuttack to Kll;mptee an~ Nagpore; 3. from nOEth ta 
south, from the tovxn of Cuttack to Pooree. 

Cut tack 'Was among the latest olthe :M:ahomedan acquisitions 
in IniUa. The decline of th~ anClent royal house of Orissa. 

, As Rea n...... dates from the death, in 1524,5 of Rajah Pertab Rudra Deo, an 
Stlrllng, OrISsa h h b ' d d 1 
Proper,28>-292. event w lC t e monarchy was not estme ong to SllrVlVe 
C •• lc:utta ReView, Its do" Jlfall may be rcoO'o.rded a& completed in 1592,6 when a 
x $17. ' 

lieutenant-governor !rnved from the l\.fahomedan kingdom of 
Bellgal to assume charge of the administration. From this 
time the province appears to have formed part of the po&'sessions 
of the rule.fo of .Bengal till 1750, when It "as invaded by tbe 
Mahrattas, and became tributary to the rajab of N agpore. The 
~bout, or.Flbuttf, amounted to 40,OOOl. per annum After the 

''lapse ~f a few years, during wII1~h the resources of the country 
seem gra.du~l1y to have decayed, dlfll~ulty WitS experIenced 1U dIS. 
charging the obhgation; whereupon the Bengal chief proposed 
that he should be absolved from the fltipulated pltyment, and 
that the rajah of N agpore should take posseSSIon of the terri. 
tory, and undertake Its management through his own officers. 
The, proposal being acceded to, the province of Cuttack, in 1756, 
passed to the: Mabrattas. Under theIr admInistratiOn it appears 
to 'have eXl?enenced the anarcby, and to have been trubJe<..>ted to 
tlfo i-apacity, which were the unfd.iling charactorlstics,d theU' 
rule. During the :Uahrattll war of 1803, the occupation of 
Cuttack formed part of the British plan of mihtary operations. 
This service was performed by ColonellIa~ourt, who, havmg 
taken l:'?ssessiou of J uggernaut, proce~de4 to reduce the fort 
of Baraquttee, SItuate a.bout a mIle- from the town of Cuttack. 
Its capture took place on the 14th October, 1803, and the ,. , 

: U 
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victory was followed by the entire submissIOn of the province. 
Among the results of the conquest WIlS the subjection to Bl."lb:;h 
supremacy of the group of natIve states known as the Cuttack 
1\1eha18 These a~ eIghteen ill numbE'r; 'flZ. Angool, Autgur, 
B.mky ,ll~rumb.lb, Dhenkanaul, llllldole, Kundiapurl a, N eelgur, 
Nurslllgpour, Nyngl\l', Runpoor,. Talchur, Tlggreah, Autmalhk, 
Boad, lJu~pullJ., KooDJerry, and Mohurbunge In the aggre
gate thE'y con tam an area of 16,929 square mues, and a popu
lation of 761,805. W Ithm tblS extensIve tract the land fit for 
tJlage bears a tnfhng proportion to the space OCCUI'IE'd by rock 
aud jungle, or covered by forests producmg the finest timber. 
The sal-tree is partlcularly sought after, from the Sl ':e).t attams, 
ebpeclll.lly ill the hul state ot Duspllila,' whence IS procured the & ('al~ulta Rey 

d IX 111'1 
tImber II.Ilnually reqUIre for the car of J uggeruaut. lIany 
yeJ.l's SUlce a BrItish supermtendent watl nppollted, ~th a view 
to establIsh such a control over the conduct of the rlljJ.hs as 
mIght prevent the commission of Cl'lmes and outrages. The 
abohtlon of suttee7 18 Olle of the benefictal measures arislllg T IndIa LeII"· 

n .. p, 29 Sept 
from this nppolltment \ 1841. 

CUl'l'ACK I--The .pnncipal place of a Bntish district of 1 E I C. Ma Doe 

the same nattle under the pi'esldency of Bengal. " The extent,~ 'As Res JV. 1S9 

d 1 J! h" b -SllIhnlr, on appearance, an popu atlOn 01' t e town, says an 0 server, Ofl,SSa Proper. 

"are not unswtable to lta l'!lnk as the capital of a large pro-
vince. f Ita sltuation on a tongue of land ot pcnmsllia. near the 
buurcahon of the :Mahanuddtro IS' commandmg m a. pohncal 
and commerCl, .. u pomt of new, though these advantages have 
been in some degree counterbalanced by the outlay mcurred 
m dd0UUl11g It by stone re, etments from the encroachments of 
the rivels wlndt wash b 0 of Its sIdes" The fortlficatlons 3 a Joum. As. Soc 

. dIal Deng 1838, p 203 
a.re m a rwnous state, au t IOU' maten s are fast dIsappeal'- -Kllloe, Joum. 

ill .... the stones bein'" carrIed away and used in various publIc of a Trip to Cul-
0' I:> be, 

wOl'ks1 aUloll~ others in the lIghthouse at False POlllt, and m . 
the macadanll1ation \ of the cantonment rOAds. ThlB old fort, 
says a recent observer,' " deVlatt's httle from a regular panillelo- 4 Ibid. 

gram, having its longest faces to the north and south, the 
lIver rlUllllDg parallel with the former, at a short dIstance from 
it. The walls were origmal1y emended by hIgh .. quare bastIOn 
towers projecting at dIfferent ¢.stancea;- the place could never 

... ltr.ttalt of BriSt;!l'8Inuex; Cottack of Rennell j 
I M.m. .>1 Mall of 
IilllduOlitaD. II. 
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at any time have offered much resistance, as the walls were 
barely five feet thick on the thre~ land faces, which a six-pound 
shot could have perforated. tt .On t~ rIver face, howevt:r, they 
were not only of great heIght ,but of proportIOnal ~hlckness. 

• Journ 4.8 Soc. "There' IS only one gateway, and -that ill the centre of the 
Deng 1838, p. 203 jo I d b 
-Klttoe, Journ eastern lace. t IS narrow,.1'!-n etwe~n tVl 0 square towers, 
of B Trip to Cut- lIke, the others WIde at the base, and decreaslU~ towards thelr 
tack 

summit The archway 18 of comparatively modern date, and 

, 
" StIrling, u& 
IUPra, 208. 

1S the work of the Mogul government of the provmce. There 
was an IDner gateway, whICh was taken down ta bUlld the 
hghthouse wIth" A broad deep moat faced with stone seems 
to have be'll. greatly relIed on by the natives for the defence 
of the place from hpsttle attack, On the Bnti:>h 'takmg poi!
sessibn of the fort m 1863, this was dramed, and numerOUi! 
alhgators VI hlch infested it, eIther destroyed .or allowed to 
escape }Jlto the fIver. 'Vltlun:' the fort IS an old mosque, buut 
by the former Mogul occupants. It has no arc111tectural preten
sions whatever. The town is straggling, and exhIbIts endent 
SIgnS 01 decay. There are some very good houses of hewn 
stone and brIck, but for the most part 1U very mdlfferent 
repair, the poverty of the inhabltants preventmg them from 
maintainmg their habltations m decent condItion. In the 
suburbs IS' the "Kuddum Russool," a Mussulman bUlldmg 
displaying neIther gra,udeur nor elegance, but vener~ted from 
its contammg some alleged sacred rehcs. The mclosure and 

'the grQund surroundm9 it ate u~ed as the COllllllon burIal
place for the :Moslem inhabItants; and the guardIan priests 
makE)' b. good harvest m unhealthy seasons, by the m.ortuary
fees exacted for each grave The Jama MaSJlt, or great 
mosg,ue, in the main street, is a very clumsy, inelegant bUlldmg: 
it IS Uiiled both. as a school'" and a place of devotton. 'The 
::Brahminical temples are rude, ungraceful erections, and gene,.: 
rally small. The Qnly one of large dImensions, and whIch was 
commenced by a Mnhratta. governor, i! unfinished. V' ery 
litt1e trade now exists in. Cuttack. It haS :manufattures of 
brass cooking-vessels) and shoes, which constitute, the staple 

, commodIties of the place. The soil of the 'vIcinity is poor and 
sandy: rIce of indliferent qualIty is the prinCIpal crop. 

The populatIon 18 estImated at 40,000.6 Dlstance from 
Madras, N.R, 635 miles; Nagpore,:;E., 440; l3erhampore, in 
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CCT-DAB. 

Ganjam, N E , 108, Calcutta, S.W, 220. Lat. 20° 28', long. 
85° 55' 

CUTTEREAII.-A town in the BrItIsh dIstrICt of Bhau- E I C Ms.Doc. 

gulpore, preSIdency of Bengal, 38 mIles S.W. of Bhaugulpore. 
Lat 24° 46', long 86° 39', 

CUTTUB }IIN AR -See DELHI. 

CUT1\"-A,I III the Bntl!~h dIstrict of B '. pres1dency I;~ " Ms "loe. 

of Bengal, a town. on the route from Bet)1 e to Burd-
wan It IS SItuate at the confluence of the 1 r'rir lIadJet\ With 
the Bhagruttee, the great western branch of ~he Ganges, and 
is on the rIght SIde of both the confluent streams. In a com
mercul pomt of VIew, Its SItuatIon. IS advantageous, command. 
mg an easy commUnICatIOn by the course of the Bhagl'llttee 
and Ganges WIth the North-\'\~ est PrOYlDCeS, and also \nth 
Calcutta by the course of the Bhagruttee and Hoog1y 
Dl;"tance ~. from Calcutta, by land 80 mues, by Vi ater 120.2 'O'rd~n. T,b'es 

of Routts, I G.J 
Lat 23° 3S', long. 88° 10/. 

D. 

DABLA.-A town in the RaJpoot state of Oodeypoor or E 1 C )!s Doc. 

Ueywar, 98 nnles N E from the town. of Oodeypoor, and 5;) 
mIlt'S S from Ajmeer. Lat 25° 41', long 74° 49'. 

DABJ .. ING -A vulage of Koonawar, 'm Northern India, 
SItuate III a belt of arable land near the left bank of the Sutlej, 
and four mues from the confluence of Its feeder the Hopchoo, 
and 81Dldst groves of poplars and orchards of aprIcots It The. J Jacquemont, 

OppOSIte bank of ,the SutlcJ presents a. perpendIcular section of Voyage. Iv 309. 

6,0002 or 7,000 feet of pure rock. The scant,. population lS, • lloyd and 

accordmg to the descnptIOn of Herbert,S altogether of the ~~=:;!:y;:'~~ ~~6. 
Chinese Tartar type. "The head man, a Lama, came to pav a.u Rill' ltV 

" 868-Level.t ot 

.. HlUlll1tOll states,' "nus plac~ is noted for a smart action that '!faa 
fought here lU 1763 with the troops of COSSIM All" It may have been 
the actlOn mentloned In Scott,' who does not specify the localIty 

t The grape doetl not succeed here "Pomt de V1gnes," as Jacqueroont 
states a clrcumstance the mo!,c extraordinary, all at Khab, Silt nules 
further north, and only eighty feet less elevated. there are vmeyards.1 

il7 

the Setl"J 

I (Jautteer, I. 
474' 
: l{lBtory of 
D~lIkan. Append. 
u. ~J. 

I Lloyd and 
Gerard, ui ,upr&, 
145. 



DAB. 

his respects to us in a. dress exactly simUar to what is repre
sented as the Chmese cost~me. Ilis stockings were or 
woolle:Q. stuff sewed, and ought rather from theu- shape, or 
want ot t!hape, to have been called bags. HIS shoes 'Were 
exactly Chmese, the soles having a. spllerjca.l shapo He 'Wore 
also a Chinese skull-cap, b\lt the other people in the vIllage 
'Went bareheaded, Jl.nd wore lo.ng· tails plaIted They were all 
rather fair, partIcularly the women, who had a. fine rosy colour. 
We were v-ery ~uch pleased WIth the appearance of the 
assembled vIllage, and could hardly help thmk.mg we had got 
on the high road to Pekin:' N otwlthstanding that the eleva-

• Lloyd and bon of Dablmg is 0,400" feet above the sea, the reverberation 
Gerard. u& 8Upra,j of ~he sun'd rava from. the rocks rIsing about it caused dUrlng iI 188. ' ~ "II J , , 

the ViSIt of Gerard, the heat to be so great, that the thermo*, 
meter reached 1090 m IL tent. A mue to the cast of Dablmg, 
is another less village, called Doobhng, the path between them 
being 'very rough, and rendered practicable by means, of 
scaffolds or balconies fastened ill some places against perpen-

I Jacqu.mODt, ut rucular faces of precipIces. The vlcinity is fertue,lI ill com
IUpra. 

E I.C. M. Doc. 

parison with the sterlhty of the mountams risIDg on every 
siae, and produces walnuts, apricots (whwh, when dncd, 
rescmblc\ f.>runes, and form an important article in the diet of 
the inhabItants), chernes of $mall size but fine flavour, deodars, 
and birches. Those vlllages are considered so connected, that 
they are Always named together, under the appellatlon -of 
Dablmg.Doobhng. Lat. 31° 45', long. 78° 30'. 

DADUNPOOR, in the jaghll'e of JUJhur, lIeutenant
govemorship of the North-West Provlnces, a village near the 
'eastern frontier, towards the Dritish district of Delhi. Lat. 
28° 28', long. 76° 43'. , 

DADUR,l in the nritish distrIct of Agra, a village on the 
l'oute from the city of Agra to the RaJpoot town of Jeypore, 

t (,arda,l, Tabl81 a?d ~8 roiles2 W. of the forme.f. The road in tills part of the 
otRou~ I, 

T'pute is generally good, though in a feW' places it is heavy: 

I E.! C. M •• Doc. 

Gard.eft, Tablet 
, of Route., 48. 

the country is rather fertile, and highly cultIvated, Lat. 27° 3', 
long. 77° 39'. 

DAB UTA., in the Bntish ~istrict ot Hudnon, lieutenant
governorship ~f the N ol'th-'Vest Provinces, 8. vulage on the 
route from. Allygurh to 11orltdabad, 45 nii.les S:\V. of the 

'" latter place. W s.ter is plentlfu1, but aupphes for trooP~Dlu8t 
6~ 



DACCA, 

be colle-cted from the nt'ighbourmg villages The road in tlns 
part of the route is bad; the country low, level, and partially 
cultrfuted. !.at 2So 21', long. 78° 23' 

DACCA i_A BritIsh dlstrict, named from its prmcipaJ. • E.I C. Ws.Doc. 

place, and sltuate within the litults of the presidency of Bengal 
It is bounded on the oorth. by the BrltlSh wstnct MymunslDg; 
on the east by the Bntish rustricts TIpperah and Bullooah; on 
the south by the Bntish rustrict Backel'gunge , and on tbe west 
by the BrltIsh district ])eecan J elalpore, or }~urreedpore. It 
hes between lat 23° 12'-24° 17', long 90° 11'_90° 58', and 
has an area of 1,900 square miles."- It 18 a level depressed I Parltamental'J 

tract, dr<.uned by numeroWi rivers, and by streams of infenor ~::~ro, April, 

dimensions. In the north-" estern part of the dIStrict, how-
ever, and also in its eastern angle towards the }'Iegna, are 
some small ridges,' gf'nerally runmng from north to south, J BenPIllJld 

and havmg an elevatJou from twenty to fifty feet above the !:tllu.'-';~'Il~~ 
adjaeent country. The southern wVlsion of the dIstrict 18 the 
most dt'pressed, and being, in consequenc£l, WIdely inundated 
dunng the penvdlcal rains of closing summer and. commencing 
autumn, 18 generally und~r rice-cultIvahon or the rIVers,. the 
Megna, or lower Brallmapootra, flowmg from north-west to 
south-cast, first touches on the distrIct at Its northern boun-
dary at .A.g<u-aaouUa, and continuing to hold a d.n-ectiOI1 south-
east for thirty roues, forms the eastern boundary as far as 
Byrub Banr, where It turns to the south, and flowing in thafi 
c:h.reehon forty-five miles, forms the boundary on the east side 
of Dacca, towards Tipperah and Bulloab, as fill' as Moiskonai, 
,,,here It leaves the c:hstriet. At the pomt where it turns 
south, it receIves on the It!ft the Gora Outrs, a considerablj' 
stresm, and IS thence ta"tlled the Megna j fifty miles lower 
down. it, o~ the right 8lde, recenes the D~~ & large 
o~et or the Koon!ue or ;rabun&, and twenty-five miles lower 
down, on the same side, the Kirty-Nassa, a large offset from the ~ 
Ganges. It also sends off and recelVes, lIght and l~.many 
other watercourses of less imporlance, and several small tribu-
t:mes from the Tippernb hills.. 

The year' may be considered to be divided into three • 14. 27&. 

soosons-the hot, the ramy, and tM cool. The first lasts 
from the bf'ginning or :March. to the end of June, and is 
8ucceeded by the periOOlcal rains, continuing until the early 

lot 
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Ail& OYfde, ut 
.upra, 1117. 

DACCA •. 

part or OcL~bcr, at the close or ",hich the cool season com
mences, aod lasts till the middle of February, "hell the 
,\\<pathCl: graduaUy become'iS "armer. Duong the cool SPRSOD, 

lee may be obtalDed by expo"llng water to the mght air in 
shanow, mde earthen vessels Generally the dim ate is 
characterized by mOlstur~J resultmg as well from the great 
fuuount of rain, as from evaporation from the several great 
rivers. During the hot season, sIckness IS prevalent, and 
lllcreases "ltlt th~ temperature. DUTlDg, the cool spason, there 
'are~ wIth htL!e mterm18bion, eIther fogtl or heavy dews. The 
mean annual temperature at noon IS 79°, the grelltm,t annual 
fall of ram bas been found to be ninety. three inches, the least 
forty-sIX, the mean seventy. , 

In the northern and "estern parts of the dIstrict there IS 

much kunkur, or calcareous tufa, in 111any pluces largely 1m· 
pregnated with iron. There IS also much clay, \\hIte, yellow, 
or blue, wlnch on the more elevated parts 11:1 barren, and over· 
:run wIth jungle; but in the depressed tracts, flooded dunng 
the periodIcal rams, 18 overlaId vnth a deep dark~coloured 
alluvial mould of great' fertIllty. .Altogether, however, the 
average fertillty of this distrlCt IS decidedly mforior to that oC 
the country north and west of it. 

Of ~lld animals, Dacca possesses the elephant, buffalo, tiger, 
bear, and leopard. Of w4d. birds, there are the fishmg-eagle, 
vultu.re, kite, argila or adjutant-bmi, and cranes of various kmds. 
The porpoise is common in the large TlVL'rS, which also halbour 
in great numbers the ghariyal, or sbllrp.b€aked crocodue, and the 
magar, or, blunt-beaked crocod!le (alligator)., Snakes eXIst in 
great number and varIety. FUlh are abuudant and c"l.cellent. 
The domestic ammals are principally kme and buifnJoes. 

CultivatlOn is partial and un skilful, so that the dllltrlct doe~ 
not supply its own COnS\lmptlOIl, of grain, nnd that article 18 

imported in large quantItles from the neighbourlDg. distrIcts II 
Esculent vegetables are abundant, but usually not of }Jnds 
known in Europe. Sugnr,. betel-nut. hemp, mdlgo, and other 
plants Ylelding dye-stuffs, are produced in moderate quantities. 
Cotton. was formerly prod'tlced in oonsjd~rable quantities, but 
its culture has been inucb'luuited since the manufacture of 
:fi.ue muslms in. the Clty of Dacc~ has ceased, the 8tapl~ being 
too short for the manufacture of coarse strong'fabrics, whIch 
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DACCA. 

alone are now made ~ the dlstrU.-t In 6 the attempts recently 
made by the East-Inul:t. Company to mtroduce the AmerIcan 
l·otton. Dacca p'lrtIclpateu, but the result was complete and 
total f.i1lura.. The chmate appears to be unsUltable for the 
purpm'e-, and ID) nads of msects pre) mg on the phnts, destroJ cd 
the bolls SIld frustrated tLe hopes of the cultn stors . 

}I:mui.u.turUlg mdu:.try IS ~Ircumscribed and msigruficant, 
smce the falillre of toe mm,lill-trnde. Dyemg, bleachmg, em
broldermg, W'orkmg m gold and SlIver, the fabrication of 
art Ides or Jewellery, glass, papf'r, soap, cabinet-ware, coarse 
woollt'llS, sacku.g, corda~e, and hwware, are clllTied on to a 
~mflll extent The exports are coarse cottons and woollens, 
mdlg0, da.te-sugar, preserved fruIts, bett-lnut, drIed fish, cheese, 
8oap, Jewdle-ry, and hardware, the Imports, gram, OIl-seeds, 
1SplC(>S, cocoanuts, tobacco, catechu, "ax, 81]k, BritIsh cotton 
yarn and piece-goods, nietals, hardware, tunber, bamboos, and 
lin.e. 

• Colton Report. 
Ju17. HWI. QUe&

t.<)n8 225, 3iO, 
371 

The amount of population IS returned Offidally? at 600,000, 1 Parliamentary" 

-..thilL, CQmpareJ ,\\Ith the area, indicates a relative densIty of f:s~m, AIm!, 

• 306 to the square mile In the northern part of the dt"trlct, 
are h 0 trIbes, denomn,ated, the one Kunch, the other R3J
ban~l, apparently of dlfforent origm from the rest of the popu
lahon, more I'Qbu:;t m ph~ sica] type, and more darmg' and 
resolute In character Exdudmg these, the :r.lussulm:ms are 
cOllSldt red to be more numerous than the Brahmimsts, but not 
m a great degrre. Education does not appear to be greatly 
encouraged ill Dacca. The town has a government college ill 
a prost't'l"OUS state (of which some account wUl be found III 

the proper placf'), but throughout the district there wele on 
the 30th September, 18;:;0, only two govclllment ,ernacular 
schools. 

Dacca, the localIty of the civil establishment and a military 
cantonment, NarainganJ, and I<llampool', are descrtbed under 
thelr re"pective names in the alphabetIcal arrangement 

There are scarcely Bny ,roads in thIS dtstrlct, m consequence 
of the faCUlty afforded by the' several large nvers for commu
nication by watt-I', and the extreme drlIiculty of conducting 
roads across the Ul1mel'Qus streams Th£'re is a very mMe!"'< 
ent route from south-west to north-east through Dacca, from 
Calcutta to Sjlhet; another from south to Il,orth, from ~ca 
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to Nusseerabad, in the adjoining district of Mymensmg. .A 
supenor roaQ; projected some years since, from the capltalt was 
abandoned ill consequence of the great difficulty in the way of 

8 Bengal Jud. lts executIOn 8 At a recent penod, a. line of steam commUnI-
D,sp. 81 July, catlOn was established expenm(\ntally, between Calcutta and )840. 

Dacca, but the; result was unfJ.vourable, the expense hnving 
greaLly exceeded the receipts. The fauure, however, bemg 
attributed In some degree to the slowness with which the 
natives of' Bengal adopt new customs, it was rCl:Iolved to con-

s Bengal Marine tlllue the experimeut, and to extend the lme to Assam.9 
D .. p 15 Nov. 

_ 1848 ·U nder the lfahomedan rule, the affairs of Dacca were 
admllllstered by an office],' appointeu by the nawaub of Bt:ngal, 
and accountable to him for the revenues of the pro\- ince. The 

I Bengal lind establishment1 of the Bl'itlah authorIty, on the grant of the 
Agra Guide. 1811, Dewanny In 1765, of course put an end to the actual power 
vol II \llIrt II 2\18. 

of the subordinate governor, as well as to that of the chIef; 
but an adequate provIslOn was made for the Dacca nawaub, 
and his successors oontinued stlpendlJ.l'ies of the BritIsh 

eEl C M. Doc. government until the year 1845, when the title2 and dIgolty 
became extmct by the death of the last possessor WIthout 

• hell'S. The pecumary allowances thereupon lapsed, bnt a 
a India Pol. Disp • small sum. wali allotted for the mamtcnance of the female con .. d 

21 May 1846. J. 
111. 16 June, 1847. nectlOns and servants of the deceased nawaub 3 

1 ~.l C MI. Doc. DACCA,l a, town, ,the principal place of the BrJtish rustnct 
or the same name, presidency of Bengal, is situate on the 
13urha Gunga, a conslderable stream, communicating with the 
Dulasseree, a large offset of .the Koonaie or Jo1buna. The 

• Hebe;, NlH'rat.~ Burha. Gunga is, however, here about half iii. mue2 "Ide in the 
of Journ. I 140 

dry. seaSOll, and still wider during the rain'y season. The 
chmate is considered gOQd, the heat being tempered by the: 
cooling effect of the numerous rivers; and as their currents 
are rather rapid, they produce none or tho deleterious results 

, of stagnant wafer, or of water approaching to stag~aney. 
i Beng,,1 lind • The city lS3 four miles in length, and one and a. quarter m 
Agra Guide, 18410" • 
vo/.lI 118ft t 272. breadth. It lS at present a. wlde expanse of rums, m many 
, Heber, lit JUpra, places overgrown WIth jungle, wInch, as 'Well a8 the dilapidated 
1. IiI " buildings, is infested with numerous tigers,· snakesl .. nd other 
~'l!~~e:It::,lI. no:uous creature~. "All its splepwd boildings, the castle of 
C~''QBUI of the 
City 0' Dacca. 
II Bengal Pul!. 
Dl&p.2:lNuf.18,)$. 

* Wa.lter' sta.tes tha.t '~thiLl city caD now boast an iCOll suspeusIOU
bridge," whIch 1S kept III thoroug~ repair.' 
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lts founder, Shah J ehangir, the noble mosque he built, the 
, -palaceI'! of ,he anCIent ne~aubs, the factories and churches of 

the Dutch, French, and Portuguese nations, are all Bunk mUt 
rum, and overgrown 'nth jungle." Though thus comparatively 
desolate, its mmarets, huge ruined palaces, and Qther monu
ments of departe4 grandeur, give It an Impressive and not 
unpleasmg aspect, during the perIodIcal rains of ,closing 
summer and autumn, when It stands alone above a. Wide, 
watery waste At present, the work~ and places or pubhc 
character are fittmg only to be enumerated, -not described. 
The city and suburbs are, III 8. recent pubhcatIont stated to • Bengal and 

b 'd h t l.-t l--d 1 Agra Guide, 1841, possess ten n ges, t 11' een glll1 s or UUl mg·p aces, seven vol 11. par' L 273. 

ferry-statIOns, twelve bazara, three public wells, a. varIety of 
bUlldmgs for :fiscal and JudIcial purpo~ea, a jrul and jail. 
hospital, a luna.tu'l asylum, and a native hospital Among the 
notICeable estabhshments 18, the. elephant depot,6 containmg • H6r, 1 144-

generally from two to three hundred of these ltmmals. .The 
religiOUS edmces devoted to ChristIanity are St. Thomas's 
Church, the 'BaptIst MISSIOn meetIng-house, the RomlSh, 
Armenian, and Greek churches. There are said to be a. 
hundred and eIghty Mussulman mosques, and a hundred fjnd 
nineteen 'BrahmmlCal temples. The Enghsh, Armenians, .and 
Greeks, have cemetenes at thIS place. Her~ is a college 
subject to the control of the CouncIl of Education, but under 
tbe management of a local commIttee,? ~nslStmg of twelve 1 General Report 

b f h 1.. It t d th 'on Pubhc lustruc-mem ers, 0 W om. one ,oa are uuconnee e WI government, tlOD, 1831, P 187. 

and five are natives. The ~mmlttee h~ve flo secre,tary, and for 
conductIng the educational duties, there are, besides a. head 
master, supermtendIng the whole establishment, three master. 
in the seruO!" and ~in6"1n the JUDIor schoOl department, of 
WhICh latter au are natIves. There 11\ also a. vernacular de-
partment, dIrected by two pundIts; and attached are a hbrarian 
and a writer. In. September. 1850, there were 340 pupils; of 
whom 46 '\'tel'e CIll'lstIans, 15 Mahomedans, and '279 Rindoos." 
The daily average attendq.nce was '293. ,The 'Bapt).st MU!iuon,8 ., ~'ngal and 

t ' b ~ h 1 'L Agra GuIde, 1841, mam am a. num er 01 sc 00 ..... ere. _I' ' vol. u. pm 1.174 

In lS')(), th~ Court of Chancery pronounced its judgment in, 
favour of the validlty Df the beq"Q.est contained III the- will of 
t.e late lIfr Rober~ Mltford, for the benefit of the natIve 
inhabItants of Dac~a., and the ffsidue of the testator's estate, '.., 
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amounting to between eleven and twelve thousand pounds, 
has been M(,ordlOgly paid over ~o, the government of. B(:mgal, 

, n~ngal Publir ta be applied to charItable purpos~s within thfl (,Ity 9 

DI'p 4 Doc 1850 The manufactunt&of Dacca are at this time scatcl"ly dC!lernng 
of notIce A small guant\ty of coarse cotton, sllk, and em
brOld£'red goods, constitutes the sum of them; nnd even HJlB 
scanty remnant of akllled Industry is constantly and rapidly 
gn mg way before the competition of Britl8h fJ.brics. The 
muslIns of Dacca. were formerly unrivalled for fineness ,and 
every deS1ra~le quahty. The spummg of the very fine thread 
was carrIed on WIth wonderful mcety TIle operatIOn was 
performed with a fine s.tee} spindle by young women, who could 
only work durmg the early part of the mornmg, winle the dew 

I As Ret! ltdl was on the ground; for such was the extieme tenUlty 1 or the 
liSll-Walter, ut b 
supra. • fibre, that it would not ear manipulatIon after the sun haii 

rIsen. The darners were so skllful, that they coulJ remove an 
entire thread from a. pIece of mushn, and replace It by one of 
finer texture. The demand for those extremely beautiful 
fabrics was prmc1pally for the supply of the royal ~ardrobe at 
Delhi, and has aechned with the decay of that court Such 
~ushn, from its wonderfnl fineness, was called abrawan, or 
" fiowing\ water," and shabnam, "e'venlDg dew." The manu
facture is now>totally lo~t, and tbough SODle hme ago an order 
was sent from China. for a sroall quantity of suGh mm,1m, at 
the rate of ten rupees., or 1l. per square) ard, no artIsan could 

• Walter, u' > be found competent to execbte It Tbe faUing (liP of the 
SU,P18,6J8 general Dacca trade took :place as far back as 11'301, prevlOutlly 

to whicb the yearly advances made by the East-Inella Company 
p.nd prlvate trad~rs for Dacca muslins, were estimated at 
upwards of twenty-five lacs of rupees (2:>0,0001). In 1807, 
the Company's investments had fallen to 59,t.!)oZ., and the 
private trade to about 56,0201. In 1813, the prIvate trade 
d,id not exceed 20,5951, and that of the Company was scarcely 
more consIderable, 

In 1817, the English commercial residency was altogether 
discontinued. The, French and Dutch factories had been 
abandoned many years before. The extent of misery caused 
by the annihilation of the manufacture and trade of this once 
,flourishmg mart, is not readIly to be conceived. 

J Id 636 The population, according to a. censuf:l3 made In 1830, 
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amounted (exclusive of mlht~y) to 66,989; of which number 
31f429 were Brabmimsts, 35,238 Mussvlmans. 822 ArmenIans, 
Greeks, and others, the whole ~eljlding m 16,279 houses. -ThIS 
result shows a great ,dimmutlon SInce 1814, when the number 
of hous('s assessed to the pohce-rate ,!8S 21,63~4 WIthin the t Walter, ut 

. hink h 'Dl'ra, 637. last C1ght or ten years, howe'Ver, the~ IS reason to t t at 
the prosperIty and population of the place have somewhat 
lncreascd The importance pf Dacca is (Jf comparatitely 
recent date, as It IS not mentioned either by Fenshta or 
Abulfazl. 

The civil establishment of the distriqt of which thls IS the 
chIef locatIOn, conSIsts of a. judge, a collector,~ and, -other 
European officers, 'Wlt~ a due proportlon of subordmates. Iror. 
mIhtary purposes, Dacca id wlthm the Pre'sldency ruvIsIon, a~lIi 
the ImmedIate vlCmity of the town,was usually the station of a 
regiment of mfantry and a detaIl of arWlery. It had, how
ever, been alleged, that the site' of the cantonment wa~' 
unhealthy, and In. consequence remed;uu measures were from 
tlIl~e to tIme adopted I) These, however, failed In producmg ~~:D~ :~~h, 
the dNured result, and at the latter end of 1852, it w~ finally 1847 • 

ld 29 Dec. ]848 
determmed to abandon the cantonment.s DIstance of the III. 15 A.ug. 1849 

town from Fu:reeilpore, E., 39 males; 13erhampore, E, 138; ~:. ~!A~:I, ll~~~. 
Calcutta, N .E'f 150 Lat 23° 43', long 006 25'. Id 'June, 1/j~!' 

DACCA JELALPORE.-See -FU:REEDPORE • 6 III. 4 May, 1853. 

DACHE...l\{.-A town ill tlLEt native state of Silt-hIm I 51 miles E (C. Ms. Doe. 

N frani DarJeelmg. and 150 mIles N. from DinaJepore. Lat. 
27° 4Jl, long. 88~ 86'. 

DADANAIGPOLIJl,AM . ..-A town in the native state of EI.C M's.Doe. 

Mysort>, 48 mues N. from "Banglilore, f,I.~d 102 miles N E from 
S.s~iligafiatrt ... .,. Lat. 13° 88', long. 7~ 4(1 , ~ 

DADECAL!.JEE -A town III the Bntlsh dIstrict of Barasut, E I C Ms Doe 

presideney of BE!l'gal, 36 bJ.Iles N.E. of Calcutta. Lat. 22° 53'~ 
kmg 88° 55'. 
, DADNUH, in tht"l dIstrict of Dadz;ee, subject to the native E I O. Ms Doc. 

~tate of JUJb~, heU:t,~nant-governorship of the North-West 
ProVlllces, a. town sltuate on the north-west frontIer, towards 
Loharu Lat ,28° 31l,t1ong 75° 57'. 

DADOOLA.-A. VIllage ill Siude, qn. the route from Shikar .... E Ltl Ms Doe. 

poor to Subzulcote,~ and 40 mIles ,S.'V. :trom the latter town ~~~~n 9!~P 
It is Situate four nules from 'the left bank of the Indus, ).II, a 

'. 'J' ' ,65 
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populous and wen-cultivated country, and is supphed with water 
from three wells Lat. 28° 2', long. 69° 14'. 

DADREE, in the Bntlsh dlstrict of 'Boolunashuhur, lIeu
tenant-governorship of the N orth-\V cst Provinces, 8. town ou 
the route from DeIhl to .AJlygurh, 20 miles S.E. ot tho 
former. Lat. 28° 33', long. ~7° 8S'. 

I I! I C. Ms. Doc. DADREE.l_A town, tho prinCIpal phce of a division of the 
11 Prauklln, Mem. same name, in the native state of .T ujhur,2 within the terrItories 
ot Thomlll, 80, 87. b h l' 1 h f h '1Io.T h "l~ P 

BU ~ect to t e leutenant-governors Ip 0 t e J." ort -" est ro-
VIDces, and lutuate on the route from HlIJlseo to N eemuch. 
Here is l!o large bazar, and supplies and water are plentiful. 
Th~ 'rOnd to the I1~rth, or towards IIansee, is sandy and heavy, 
but good southward!. Accordmg to De Cruz, the dlstrict or 
Dadrce, whIch was origina.Uy conihre~ uvon the n:l.WSUry of 
Bahadoorgurh for the support of troops, was rctamcd by the 
,Jujhur nawaub, wh~ furni~hed the qnota for whoso tnarn-

• • .Pol ReI 86. tenanee the district had been granted, 8 but it appears from 
• India Pol. DlJp. more recent information, that the chief of J ujhur has restored 
27 March, 1860 the estate to the tormel' grantee 4 DIstance of the town from 
6 Garden, Tables II II S'1 0 , 1 7a<l' 
01 ~outes, 197 ansee,., 44 WI es. Lat. 28 82, ong. u 20. 
• E I O. M .. Doc. • DADUPOOR,l in the Cis-Sutlej territory of Sirbind, a small 
• Journ. A. •• Soc:. t "-ill fi il fr h h b k ~ h J :Beng 111'2. vol II. own or y age ve m es om t e rig t an b~ t e umna., 
part II No. cud. ,and close t.q the Delh~ Canal. ElevatIOn above the sea between 
p l034-PlddlTll- ~ 
ton, 7tb Memoir {)OO and 1,000 feet)1 DIstance N. of DoUu 88 roues. Lat. 
OIl lb. Law oh t 3N:! 12' 1 t17b 7' .." .. Stqfm8 In Iudla. V ,ong. I 2. ' 
Garden. Tablet DAICHOO,~irt the Rajpoot state of J~uJpore, a. village on 
ptRouie,,299.. the foute from Pokhurn to Joud,pore, 28 fillIes S E. of 

B I.c. M •• Doc. 
'\ \ 

B I O. ~h. Doo. 
I 

lJ.I O. M •• Doc. 

the former place. _ It is supplied wlth good wa.te; frOUl 

four wells; 150 feet doop. I The road in this part of the route 
is heavy and bad, "mdmg among sand-huls. . 'i.aLt. 2£,0- 4'7\_ 
long. 72° 27'., 

:DAIGL.oOR-A town in the .native state of Hyderabad, 
or dominions of the Nizam, JOO miles N, W. from ITyuerabad, 
~nd 46 miles S. from Nandair. Lat 18~ ,32', long .. 77° 30\ 

DAIL WOURA,.-;-.!. town in the peninsula. of KattywafJ 

province of Guzerat, four mlles N .E. from Diu, and 106 wlee S. 
from Rajkote. ~at. 20° 46', long. 71°)2'. 

DAJEEPOOR.-A town ill the native state of Kolapoor, 
presiuency of, Jlombay, 80 tuiles S;W. from Kola,pOOf, andr 
53 miles N.W. froin"Be1gU.Uln. La.t. 16° 22', lOIlg. '14.0. 

, ' . " 
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DAJEL -A fort, town, and ilistrict of the Punjaub, on the Bumec, Trade of 

route from Ders. Ghazee Klta.n to Bhag, sitnate a.mpng the ~~ ~~.a::,J(IO. 
Dlountmns of DUJel and Rnrroond. The town is a. small but ~:'\,~100ch. 
l"athcr flourI8blllg plaee, and important as command.:ng the suo 
cOIDmunieatlOn through the DeruJat to Cutch GUndava. and 
Dtluochistan, by the Bolan Pass. Lat. 29° 37', long ';0° 19' 

D. UUIlto, ill the j:Lglure of J uJhu1', heutenant-governor~ > E,I C )fa. Doc. 

shIp of tte N arth· West Provmces, a. village on the left bank .of 
the lIansoutce nullah, a. torrent dry for a great part of the 
year, but orerflowmg consIderably dunng the rains Lat. 
28° 27', long '16° 37'. 

D},JuAT, 11l the native state of Gurhwal, a village at the As. Rea. alv. 1117 

h r __ 1. • b d h P _1 all -HodgsoD, SUrt. sout ern e:drt'llnty 0 we mountam oun lUg t e lertue v ey of lomn. and 

of Banal on the eastern SIde it is close to the right bank of Ganges. 

the lumua. LJt. 30<' 49', long 78° 18'. 
DALAMOW,l m the dIstrict of Banswara, in tile terntory I ElOoM .. Doc.· 

of Oude, a CIty on the left bank. of the (hnges, and presentmg 
a. strlh.mg appearance' to those who nangate It There I Lord Valenlla, 

l Travels. L 208. 
are two large antlque shl~ala.s,· or llmdoo -temples, on 
the bank of the .Ganges, and an anCIent fught of brick-built 
1!teps gives access to the river, for the purpose of the rltual 
ablutIons of pIIgnms, it bemg recogmsed as a holy place:l S BIItter, ToJlOlt 

of Oudh, 81}-120. 
There 18 besIdes a bnck-bwlt fort, Wlth ",alls. Butter states, 
Ita" porwa.tion to be 10,000, of whom 250 are Mussulmans." 
It 18 mentIOned in the Ayeen Akberry as SItuate ill the 
su-car or ilubdn"lslOn of }Iamckpoor, in the provmce or sonbah 
of Allahabad, and as having a brlCk fort, and being assessed at 
OO,w1 rupees DlStant S. from Lucknow 56 mlles, N.'V. from 
Allahabad 68 mlles, N.W. from Calclltta 563 mIles. Lat. 
26" 4', long. 81° ';' 

DALKISSORE l __ .A mer rising in the Brlt~h dIstrict of I E.I.C )fs. Doc. 

Pachete. preSIdency of Bengal, about lat. 23° SO', long. 89' 34/, 
\ fl}1d, taking a south-easterly course, passes t"hrough the districts 
~hncoora, Bu..rdwan, and Hooglj. when, under the name of 
tlic'lkopneram, It forms the boundary ~r the distncts HidJellee 

'-and Hoag-bIy, and falls into the nver tHoogly at Dwnonq 
1Ia.rbour, "ill 1at. 2,2<1 12', long. abo 7', Us total length of 
courso' iii 170 mIles At Bancoora, fifty nulci{ from its sour~, I Garde~ Tables 

It 18 crosseJ ~ by fotd, on the route from Calcutta i;(j Hazaree.- of RooleI, lea . 
• ' , I In y colpn 

• .( A temple or Shlv& or .l\:4had!9fa," accordm,g to 3hakespear.' .l1n. 
-, 1'2, . lI7 
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• Garden, Tablet bagh,. and at J ahanabad,3 suty-five miles lower down, it is 
of Routes, 1M. d b h b f d.. 

E I C Ms Doc. 

J E.I C. M.a Doc. 

crosse y t e same route y'means 0 for 
D.ALL.AU.-!..A town in the recently acquired British dis

trIct of Pegu, 'PresIdency of Bengal, 42 mues, S.W. of Ran
goon. Lat. Hio 21', long 95° 47', 

D.ALLAII.-The name of one ()f the rivers formmg the delta. 
of the Irawady. It :flows past the town of Dallah, and falls into 
the Bay of Bengal about lat 16° 8', long 71'5° 49'. 

DALPATPQOR,l In the dlstnct of Pachamrat, territory of 
Oude, a town on the right bank of the Ghaghra, seven mIles 
S.B. of FalZabad, 82 E of Lucknow. In 1837, lIarpnl Smgh, 

'Butter, Topog. the zemindar or proprietor of the adjacent country, employcd2 
of Oudb, 

121. 500 men in bliilding a. mud fort of considerable extent. Lat. 

E I C Ms. Doc. 

20° 44', long 82° .. 14'. , 
DAMARA -A town in the Britlsh'rustrict of Camroop, In 

Lower Assam, presidency of Bengal, 28 mues N E. of Goal-
para. Lat. 26° 27', long 90° 50'. 

I EIe ~fa Doc. DAMAN.H"-A town on the coast of the Northem Concan, 
• Forbes, Oriental and belonging to the Portuguese,2 though included WIthIn 
)Cem. i 189 
Horsbllrgb. India the limits of the presld~ncy of Bombay. It IS situate on the 
Directory, i .,0." !Damungunga, or river of Daman, WblCh rises in the Gbauts, 

" about forty m.iles further east. The rivor bas a bar at its mouth, 
havmg

l 

'two feet water at low water spring tides, and eIghteen 
or twenty feet inside. There is never less in common sprmgs' 
than' three fathoms aft' high water on the bar, the nse of the 
tide ,being seventeen or eIghteen feet. Outside the bar is a 
road, in which vessels ma.y anchor )n eight fathoms of watf'l'. 

• Tleffenthuler, The town IS. fortified, and has a. rampart with ten bo.stlOns3 

Beschrelbung von and two gatewavs. There are nine Christian churches, and a 
Hlndlllt~J1, 1. 200. J 

4 Hll:Sbllrgb, 
Jodi. Dh-ectory, 
1. "71. 

fort called the Castle of St. Hieronymus. The' sUlTOunding 
country a' fruitful and pleasant, except in the rallY season, 

'when it is extensively overflowed. During the dry season, 
there remain some shallow Jbi1s or p()nds, aboundIng ill fiah 
~~d reptiles. The rl~er, admitting t~e tide, is brackish, and 

, when the water' left by rain is ~vaporated" retourse is had to 
wells, the water of which, however, is also ill some degree 
brackish, and moreover, verjr'Unwholesome, 'causing fevers and 
other formid~ble ailments. u Frovisions4 and vegetables are 

* Dama.n of Tassi~) Dfi.mma.1l of tn& Oordoo writer&. 
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cheap and plentiful." Daman IS an excell~nt 'Pface for small 
vessels to remain at durmg the S W. monsoon, a.nd for the 
purpose of repR11', the country bemg well stocked Wlth shIp
timber :Many ships of from 500 tt) 600 tons burden have 
been bUllt \n thIS nver. Daman, descrlbed as "a town5 great 5 Farl~ '1 Sousa.. 

and strong," was sacked and burned by the Portuguese in i 34.>1 

1531. It was subsequently rebuilt, tu).d m 1558 was taken by 
the Portuguese,6 who eonverted the mosque moo a Christian '.rd. II lilt. 

church. The place appears from that tIme to have remained 
one of the11' posseSSIOns The dlstrlct, of whIch the town is 
the prmclpal 'place, IS about ten mIles ill length from north to 
south, and five in breadth Distance of the ,town of Daman 
from Bombay, N., 101 miles. Lat 20° 24', long 'l2Q 53' 

DA.1\IAN,l or THE DORDER, so called because it J Bllrnes, Pol 

h b Suli "l 'd Th Pow ofS,kha," stretc es etween tbe man J.~fountlUnB an the Indus. e 5, 6. ' 

tract formerly constItuted a. portlOtJ. of Run1eet Singh's luna- Id 00 the Trade 
"J 0 of the Derajat, OS. 

dom of Lahore, a.nd 18 now annexed'to the Bntlsh provmce of EJpb Ace of 

th P . b Wh t d h fl f" 2 't {"aub01 111,1 e unJRU ere no un er t e m uence 0 ImgatlOn, 1 I Flpb: 366. 

m general presents the- appeara:t;lce of a plam of smooth. hard 
clay, bare of grass, but sprmkled With dwarfish bu::.hes, tama-
rIsks, and Dccaswnally trees of larger size, but seldom exceed-
ing the height. or twenty feet, the' sou or cilIDate bemg un
favourable ~o their further growth In place of the clay, the 
surface m some places conSISts of a loose and irreclrumable 
snnd, The clay appears to be depOSIted by the waters either 
of the Indus or of the numerous small rIvers whlch, during the 
season of the meltIng of the ~mow, strea~ down from the 
mountams, and :adtl to the inundation. Where duly ll'rlgatea; 
the clay is very productive, and few countnes are mOl'{l fertIle 
than the DeraJat. or that part of the plam whIcn extends along 
the western bank of the Indus. The Derajat, so called from 
the three towns, Dera Ismael Khan, De;ra. Fan Khan, and 
Dera Gbazee Khan, abounds 1D towrut and good villages. In 
summer, the: heat 1D the Daman is mtense, and the prQductions 
ill 8 great measure resembl~ those of India 

The Daman is. 300 miles long, from the K;a1t\ Or Salt Range 
on the north" tp the confines of Smde on the sonth, and has an 
average br~adth of about sixty miles. Lat. 28° 40' to 33° 20', 
long 69° 30' to 71° 20' 

DA}fDAM.A..-A town in the :Rajpoot state()f Kotah, 73EIC. )1a.Doc. 
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1I Garden, Tahlea 
of Rollf.~ 164. 

• Voyages, JU. 
Il7S. 

• II 293. Garden. Tabl. 
of Roule .. I/}.5 

6 'WiIham.,"Ilt 
IIIpra. 1~. 

D.A.1\fMOODAII 

milea N E. from N eemu"h, and 11 miles S from Kotab Lut. 
25°, long. 75° 56'. 

DAMMOODAH.l.-A river rising in the Bntish dllltrict 
of'Ramgurh, presIdency of Bengal, about lat 23~ M', long. 
84° 53', le takes a south~easterly illrection through the TITltish 
districts Ramgurh and Pli.theet, into those or Bancoora a.nd 
Durdwan, and twelve ,roues below the prmclpnl town of the last. 
named dlstrid, aud ill lat. 23° 5', long 88° I', It turns ;nearly 
due soutb, a dIrection whICh It holds for the remaltlCiet of Its 
course through the BrItIsh dIstrIcts Burdv.an and IIoogly, 
untu Its fall into the fIver Hoogly on the fIght side, m lat. 

- 22° 13', long 88° '1'; tts totaJ.length of course bemg 350 mIles. 
Its feeders are numerous, the most important bemg the Barra
chur, a conslderable torrent, falling into It on the left SIde, In 

lat 23° 40', long. 80° 51' On the route from Calcutta to 
Hazareebagh, i~ 18 crossed by means of a feny,3 fifty miles abo\ e 
its mouth. A.t RaneegunJ, eIghty-five mIles hIgher up, and in 
lat 23° 35'~ long 87° 8', the bed of the stream IS descnbed by 
Jacquemont8 as 500 yards wide, fordable, WIth a rapid current, 
an'll limpid 'water,. about one foot deep in the mIddle of Decem
ber, or during the dry season At Gomeah, ninety mlles hIgher 
up t~ stream, the same traveller atates4 the bed to 1>e 250 yarda 
wide, and free from obstructlOns, WIth a slender stream of 
very fine water.t The valley of the Dammoodah, whIch IS 
'about to be traversed by the railway from Calcutta, is known 
'tQ abound in coal and iron; and, indeed, tllC only doubt as to 
the practicabIlity of manufacturmg mallE-able fron in the ws-
trict, arises from the absence of lunestone for the reductlO'n of 
the p;e.into metal. Limestone, how~ver, may. be lmported 
from Sylhet and other places; and It has been' estImated by 
cotnpetent authonty,6 that, assuming the cost of rauway bars 
at lOl. per ton, b~Nron may be manufactured lU the Dam-

t Aa Rea. lI!v: It Dummoda.h of Reanell WIlford observes,' U D!\moda.r&, one ot tth. 
~ "sacred names of Vlsl111U ," and adds, II m BJloken duleots, J,t lS called 
I Ga~tteer. i 5~9. Damoda. or Damaw .. • 
lI.JOUl'l1\ AI. SOO ~ , 
Beng lR4.'f, P MIl t Hamilton. speaJnng of th18 river, IItates 1 that ''It)8 imp<>rtant, as 

I -Heatly, Mineral greatly assistIng the Inland. navlgatlon of the adJ&cimt wstncts .. and, In a 
~ourCll' 1)( . ' 
Ind.a. recent pubhca.tlOn' of high cha.r&cFer, It 18 stated to be naVIgable, dunng 
Williams, Geol. the rainy Beason, from ~ the Hoogly as far as the confiuence {)i the :: :~l:~:"'" Barrachur, a cfiBtance of ~70 mlle~ for vessels of twenty tons. 
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mood..'lh 'r:.\l1~1 at l~:lSt twenty per eent lo"Wer thm it could be 
1U11',-)rtt,a from England. 

D_WrK.-A towu ill one of the recently sequestrated E I.e. lb. Doe. 

~trlcts of'the nab.e ,ta.t~ of lIyderabad, or domllllllus of the 
XlZ:IDl. !!.) uules S E. from Omraoutte1:', and. 8-3 miles S W. 
from X:t:;pool" L'lt. !!(f 30'~ lung 78" 1', 
DA:~IUXGAU}I.-A town in one of the recently seques- E.IC WI. Doc. 

trated dlstncts of the native state of H ,der."lbad, or d0minions 
of thcl Xiz:un, 29 miles S.E. from Omraouttee, and 66 DUles 
S:W. from Xa".'tlOor. L.'lt. !!O~ 4S, long. 78C' 14.'. 

D..uIL"XGrXGA. -A nver l'i$mg on the western slope 
of th@ SJadree range of mountams, In ht. ~ 11', long. 
'1'3° 42', ana, flc\mng m &. westerly dIrection through the natIve 
state of P~int, and dniJing the Bnhsh <'Oliectorntes of Surnt 
ana T."lDDah, mtersects the Purtuguese temt<>ry of Damaun. 
Ilnd f.llls mto the Arabl."lll Sea III lat 20° 23', long. 72° 52'. 

D.lSA ~A town iu the nah.e ~t."lte of Sepal, 15S ItJ1es E.Le M$.D;~ 
X 1\" from Khatmanuoo, and 14S nules X.E. from Oude. 
LJ.t. !!SC 47', long. S3c 3'. 

D.L~..!.YllK.A....~ KOTT::EI..-A. town in the BrltlSh dis- E.1.C.H .. Doe. 

tnl-t of C.nm:).Jtol'(', presillency of M~ 30 mues N. of 
Counbatore Lat. ll':> 26', long 'i'r '1'. " 

DASDEE..\'S.-See DA"STIWA1U ... 

·D~t).J)ERPHLL.-A.. W\\1l in the Bntish sub-eollectoratel:.l.c. H&.Doc. 

of S.lS:>llk, rrt>SlJeuey of Bombay, 39 JIUles S.E. of XasSlCk. 
Lat. II)"' 33', long. 'j",~ 'i. 
DA~,\DYA..o/-A town in the nahle i!tate of Xepal, 94. E.IC.MLDac. 

nlli~s S.E. MID .llmora, and 36 miles S. 'V. frQm J emlab. 
!.at. !:£!:' 8', long 81° 10'. 
D.L~G.t1JR..-A town in the nahve state pf Sirgoojab, 21 u.c. KLDoc. 

miles S. W. from Su-goojah, and 33 mJes X:W. from Odelpoor. 
Lat 22° 50', long. ~ 53'. 
D.A~GKHA.R ~A town in the Bnhsh district of Spit!, in E.I.C )la-Doe. 

!he district of the Juhnder Dooab, one of the dIVISions of 
I tlle PunJab, 9:1 miJ.ca XX of Sunla. Lat. az> 5'. lang. 
7So 15'. 

DAXG"'C:RTIIJ7L..-.\ town in the R.ljpoot state of JeypOOl", £.Lc. lIa.Doc. 

36 mut's S. from Jeypoor, and 15 miles N. from Tonk. La.t. 
2()O 23', long 7So 56', 

DAXOO.-A t01rll in the Brihsb district of Tannah. pre.. E.LC. ... DN
a 
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DAN-DA.O. 
, 

,sidency of Bombay, 69 milo£\> N. of 13ombay. Lnt. l!,)o 57', 
long 720 43'. 

DANPOOR, in the British distrlCt of AUgurh, lieuton/lOt
governorsbip of the North-West ProvInces, ftt vIllage nenr the 
il.Ortbern boundary of tbe dIstrict. It 18 65 mues S.E of 
Delhi Lat. 280 7', long. 78G 6', 

DANPOOR,l in the British dltltrict of noolund~huhr, 
lieutenant-governorship of the N orth-'W est Provwccs, a small 
town on the route from the clUltonment of Aligurh to that of 

I Gatden, Tables l\1oradabad, and 222 miles N. of tbe former. It baa e. bazar, 
of kouts" 47. 

and IS well supplIed with water. The road in this part of the 

I E r C. M. Doc. 

- route 18 good j the cquntry open, nnd rnther well cultiVAted. 

Boll~all. RuJ"ara, 
1'"', tlO. 

B.r 0 M.s. Doc 

It I.C. MI. Doo. 

Lat. 280 11', long. 780 16', 
DANTIWARA, in the Rlljpoot state of Joudpore, a vIllage 

on the route from the town of J oudporc to that of Ajrnecr, 
and 21 miles E. of the former. It ('ontaine 100 houses and 
five shops. The road in thIS part of the routo IS gra.velly, 
occasionlllly encumbered with stones, and cut up into raVlllCS. 
Lat. 260 16', long. 730 80'1" 

·DA.:NTOON.-A. town in the British district of 1\Iidnapoor, 
presidency of Bengal, 82 miles S. of 1\fidnnpoor Lat. 21° 57', 
long. 87° 20'. 

DANTROEE.-A. town in the Rajpoot state of Saroheo, 
22 miles S.W. from Scrohec, and 78 mues 'V. trom Oodeypoor. 

, ~at. 2j,~ 49', long. 72° 35' ~ 
I E 10. MI Doc. DAODPOOR,loIt m the territory or Ouda, a. village on the 
• Garde!), Table. route from IJucknow 2 to Sultanpoor l'IlutonmCTlt, 12 miles ·W. 
of'Routea,236. f h 1 I 1 b . d . h 0, t e atter., t las a small azar, and 18 well suppho ,nt 

E.I.e. loti. DOOt 

., B.l O. MI, Doc. 

'Water. The road to the north-west, or towara. Lucknow, is 
bad, an,d much put up; to the south.east, or towards Sultan .. 
poor, it is rather good. The surrounding country is but' 
partially cultiva.ted, having much low jungle. LIlt 26° IS', 
long. fn° 57'. - ! 

~ 

DAOOD KAYLE, in the Sind Sagur Dooa.b division of the-
Punjab, a town situated ou an Offdct of the river Indus, lUX J 

miles S. of the town of Kala. Ba.gh. Lat. 82° 51' ~ long. 71° 35' .. 
DAOODNUG UB,1 . in the British district 'Bebar, presi

dency of Bengal, a. town on the right bank of ' the nver Son, 
"Prlnl.p, Sleam • bI 2 b' 1 .L'. 
Navigation III nlmga e Up to t 18 P floe lrom its confluence with the GlUlges, 
JJrltltll India, '8. • Da.vid'. Town j from D"u~ ~om. propr., fI Da.vid," a.nd rUt, (. toJn." 
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DAD-DAR. 

a distance of forty-five mues· Some of the streets are Jltraight 
and wide,' but the greater nwnber mere wretched lanes Here' Buchanon. 

11 bwl bli 1 d • h Suney of Eastern 18 a spaCIOUS we - t serae, \:Ir pU C 0 gmg- ouse, SUJ.>- lad ... L 10'i. 

rounded by a rampart of brick, with battlements and loop-
holes, and probably mtended for a stronghold of the former 
government. There 18 another extensive serne, inclosed and 
secured by gates. The number of houses,. including .Ahmud- 4 Bt>ngaI and 

. h b d bo t d d h ,4wra GUld ... 1841 gunJ, as een compnte at a ut 2,000 , an, a mIttmg t e .. .;. u part I m 
'Usual ratiO of inmates to houses, the populatIOn appe:u-s to 'be 
about 10,000 It is a place of conslderable trade,6 and has lid. 2:14, 235. 

nUIDufactures of setnngtS, or coarse cotton carpets, blankets, 
and cotton fabrics of. varIOUS sorts. The police dlVlSlOn, of 
whIch It is the principal place, contams 378 Vlllages, and a 
population computed at 92,300, the Brahmmlsts bemg as ten 
to six to the l\Iussulmans. The town is 42 miles N W of Gya, 
60 S.W of Patna, 89 E. of Benares. Lat 25° 3', long 84° 27'. 

DAORALAll.-See DOlJ]u .. LA. 

DAPOOLEE.-A t01m in the BrItish district of Rutna- E I C HI Doc. 

gbcrry, presidency of Bombay, 55 miles N. of Rutnagherry. 
Lat IT' 48', long. '13° 16'. 

DAPOOREE -A town situate on. the left bank of the 
Moota rIver, a feeder of the Beem&., m the BrItish dIstrIct of 
Poonah, presIdency of Bombay, four mues N. of Poonah. The 
town contams & residence 1 for the use of the governor of ~!:.m:~blic 
BombllY, anJ m Its VICllllty are the Botanical Gardens, 2 mam- lS3o.. 

tamed by the government. Lat. 18° 32', long. 7ao 51'. ~;~:t Pl~\S~ 
DAR.A..G~J,l t m tbe British district of Allahabad, heu- I £.1 C. Hs.D_ 

tenant-governor!:>hlp of the North:We~t Provinces, a town on 
the route from the cantonment of Allahabad ,to J aunpore, and 
communicating by ferry with the former, of whIch it may be 
coIl8idered in some measure a suburb. The Ganges, on the 
left bank of which it is situate, has here a bed a mile Wlde,2 the • Garden. Tables 

stream. j.n the dry season occupymg only a third of that space, of Route&. 33 
the remainder being moist sand and mud, over whIch the road 
is drfficult: It 18 a place of /Wme importance; havmg, accordIng 
to a return made m 1834,3 a population of 9,103; of whom ~:;':i~~ 1~ 

P. U4 • 

... Pnnsep states the distance at twenty miles. 

t The number of houses, accordmg to Buchanll11. is B.OOO. . . 
;: M~ket of Dara j from Dara, and GUDJ,~ II marke' ... 
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DAR. 

7,305 were llindoos) and l,'~O~ ,Mussulmans. Lat. 21)° 27', 
long. 81° 67'. 

I E r.o. :M& Doc. 

, DAl-tA..UANY GIIAT ......... Seo A:MlIEUlIULLY. 

bAR,:1.NAGUR,l Ut the Dritis1 dlstrlCt of .AlbhnVu(l, heu
tenant-governorsmp of the N orth-W e~~ rrovmce~, 'a. town on the 

, Gl\rden,1'ablea route froIij. .Allahabad to the town of Futtehpoor, 40 ml1cs 2 

of Routes, 119. S.E of the latter place Supplies and"" d.ter are abundant. 

B.t£; ').'rfgOD. 
S\lrv: " • ~ 
G'ardPn, ,.ables of 
B.ollte,9, 26'-

The road to the south-east, towards Allahabad, is hoavy, but 
tllll.t to the narth-",,·est,l,.;()f towards Futtehpoo;, is good. 
'l'he< sUl7'cu.ndlng country 1$ level and well cultIvated. Lat. 
2,5'~ 41', long. 81·· 25' . 

.DARANJ;GUB, ~l\ the BrItish distrIct of TIljnour, lieu
t~nant-govei':O.orBhlp '0£ the N ortb.. West Provine}.!!, n tov. n. on 
the route fi.-om lIoradabaJ.rto lfuzuieulUgur, and 4(} lllU~1!I 
S E. of the latter place. It i~ 8~tuato on tbe left bank of 
th(l GlUlges, m a level, weU-cultivated <country, and h!.LS a bazar. 
The road. lU thllS part of the route is sandy, and, bad for whe-elcd 
carri:tgel$. Di$!tant N:W. from, Culcutta OB IDlles wt., 
29° 17', Ioog 73° 11'. 

,,'lJu~es, Bokh. ' ;DAR!~Qqn4\ in the Punjab, a. small village about a mIle 
t os. from the right ~~ west ban.k of the Jhelum. Close to it are 

, e:x;tenSlye1tumf!, called Oodelnuggllf, which Burnes supposes to 
'.trrta" t t.llix. M those of NICiJ.3~2 built by Alexander, to commemorate blS 

, ~ victory pn this spot over Porus. La,t 32° 46', long. 73° 3&'. 
l E I.,c.lIJ. Doc~ t DARAPOORA.M,l in the Bntish dL~tl'1('t of Coimbtn orc, 

, . presidency of l\fa<iras, a town'situate abollt hftlf a mile frOUl 
• tt RellQ'I't 'on Mad the 1eft bnnk of the river Amrawatt,2 III an duvated open 
~:~!~:t~?~ CQuntry. The streets are wide, and ~ho houses III general well 
Soatbllro Qhl81(1it qllt1t Here IS, a large mud fort, formerly of cunsiderable 
of "l1J.dr&jl Army, 
4B ' '" unportance ~ dunng the wars, between the Briti'.!h and tho 
II nu,cbanllll, ~.1 f"'lf" b t . . '" D t l' th t > 
JOllm. (rGm <l"W~rs b .w..'ysore, U now m TWns. lIS nnce Ii'om e own~. 

:Madras, tbrough • of Coimba.tor~1 S:E.J 42lUiles ; Ma.dras, S,\V., 250. Lat. 10° 45', 
)i''Ysore. 'Cilnara,. I 77° 36' 
and :MaJabU, oug. . 
U,lIOS, j, " * Buchanam, aftF maabOJ;llDg the fort, gives the {ollowing' Ctlnou~ 

statement -" Th.'·eoxnmatldant. a(:oorlUng to the repqr' or the lll\llvee: 
.greed to surrende:.~ the place" ~o ~pl. Fullarton ..As, however, he wbed 

, to ma.k.e an appearance of retllst.lpCA, some pIOneers were sent into the 
Ihtl,lh. to undenmne the wall, whkh tJtey dId very coolly, while over thelf 
L~~ the, garnaon J;:~pt up a. tremend(JQs tire When the pMsage W&Il 
opeu.)'he firing (..ease4, and 01l1" '.roops walked m qUietly, Wltlwu, any 
lDjury belDg done on 81tht,l' Slde." { 



DAR. 

DARB.A.ItRA, in the Punjaub, a large fortress ot the Masson, Bal Arg. 

Daman. It 18 situate 12 Itules N.W. of Tak, and at the PanJ L 52 

mouth of a pass mto the Sulunan Mountains. Its walls are 
very lofty, but it does not appear to be othel'Wlse of lmpor-
t,mce, and it is situate in 8. very barren and secluded country. 
·Lat 32° 15', long. 7rP 2Ci 

DAnBEE.--A town of North-Eastern India, in the natIve lHC.1\ILDoc. 

state of Bhotan, 60 mIles E from DalJeelmg, and 105 miles N. 
from Rungpore. Lat. 27° 1~, long 89° 18', 

DAB-BUNG, or ROOSIIKATONG,l in Bussahir, a river I EIC.M. Doc 

of Koonawur It rIses m about lat 31° 57', long 78° 25', on ~H!;~Z o~~he 
the south-western dechvlty of the stupendous range of Damuk Level. of the 

• sutleJ 
Shu, bounding that terrItory on the SIde of Ladakh. Gerard 
estImates the efevahlOn of Its Bou,rce at about 15,000 feet above 
the sea. The scene, as deSCrIbed by hIm, IS one of tern1ic 
desolation. "The Darboong was lost amidst the fields of snow 
and lC8 by whlCh It was generated, the whole space on every 
s1l1e was floored by Ice, half-hId under stones and rubbIsh. In 
Borne places the SllO\V is of an Illcredible thickness, and has in 
heaps. IIavmg acculllulated for yean together, It separates by 
Its granty, antlspreads wide desolahon III Its route. Nowhere 
in my travels have 1 observed such enormous bodies of snoW" 
and Ice, or altogether tluch 8. Beene'" 2 About five miles below I Lloyd ond 

h 1 d I h f h · b Gerard, Tours In t IS P ace, an ,near y sout 0 It, t a stream receIves 8. num er HImalaya, II 240. 

of sno'\\-torrents, tumbhng dO\\"l\ the gllli::1ers and mountaias on 
8\ ery side, and rushes downwards, sometimes amidst SpIry 
peaks of hmestone, sotnetlm'e~ beneath v~t"it;.cbes of perpetual 
Ice and snoW'. SoomdlJ, about tw(}.mlies below this, or ~etween 
SIX and selen miles from the source', haff an. e1evativrr ot 
13,000 feet, so that the torrent m that P~l't of Its course hall S. " 

f,tIl of pearly 300 feet a. mue. The declmty, ho'Wever, BOon " 
becomes much less, and the stream flows throu9h a. fertile delI:3~ a J0011l. AA Soc 

~ hich 't Jr d th f' '. ~~di bl Beng 1840, Po GiS ,,0 W 1 auor s e means 0 IlTlgatIgn U1 spensa e to pro.. -Hutton, Trtp 

ductIveness in this arid c1im~. It is III consequence bordered to KooDawor. • 

by several villages, by th~ name or'one o£whlCh it is sometimes. 
called the Rifoshkatong. J" aequ~pl.Ont( descnbes it, in thIS part ~!Y. ~ 
of its CO'¥'8e, as a comuderable river, which descends from the S Jier\lel't, Ilt 

north-west WIth turbulence and enormoQs rapl(hty, At Soong- .upr .. 896 , 

t d b " d b'd h' h Jouru As. Soo. uum, 1 ~s crosse yo. san go. or woo en n ge, t IrtI-t ree lWng.l842, p ~ 
feet lona Ii and at llJl elevatIOn of 9 030 feet above the S6&' and ..-Gerard, Joum. 0' , , • t9 Sblpke. 
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DAR. 

sevell or eight miles beiow this it falls into the Sutlej. in lat. 
31° 43', long 78° 35', after a total course of about twenty-seven 
mlles. 

E I C. iris. Doe. DARICKEE.-A town in the British wstriet of Cuttack, 
presIdency of Bengal, 36 miles S.B. of Cuttack. Lat. 20° 4', 
long. 86° 18'. 

E I C. Ms Doc. DARISHE -A town in the BritIsh district of Ncllore, 
pre81,dency of Madras, 30 mIles N.W. of Ongole. Lat. 15° 48', 
long. 79° 441. , 

DARJEELING, in the British district of the same name, 
_. Mil Letter from. preilldency of Bengal, a sanatarinm 1 for troops located within 
Bengal 26 Sept il f A ll-h d 
1853." the m Itary dIV1SlOn 0 Cawnpore,.lUla abad, Dmapore, an 
II De<crlptlon of J3enares. It IS situate "On 2 the southern SIde of a great 
~~elmg, 1838, hollow or basin, bemg that of the RunJoot River, whIch falls 

into thE) Teesta a few 1ll1les east of, the place. To the north" 
the view IS open, and .exhibits the usual succeSfuon of range 
beyond -range, all irregularly 'ramifying in every directlOn, and 
in apparently mex.tricable confuslOn: It termmates In the 
Snowy Range. 'Til the westward, the vi"ew is confined by a lofty 
range at 'the dIstance of about ten mIles; to ilie eastward, 
-appears. the valley of the Teeata; and on each side of it is the 
conius~~ assembla.ge of mountain-ridges, as to the north i to 
the south, DaIJeeling has the Brochu! Peak, elevated about 
9,000 feet, and Gurdun-Kuttur range, which is a ~ification 
of it. These mountains are completely clOthed WIth fore8t '. 
from the top to the very bottom.u 

In regard to natural scenery, the country round Drujeelmg 
is described as Infel'lOr to tha.t of Landour and }fussooroo, 
but as contrastmg favourably WIth that of .Almora. In one 
r.espect, however., 1t has an advantage even over the former 
places" commanding as it does the most magnificent view 
which can probably be obtau'led of the,Snowy Range, distant 
.ab.out sixty miles. in' whlch, eminently consplcuoUS, appears the 
/Kunching Jmga, rismg 27,000 feet above the sea. Dr. 

• Rhododudtonl Hooker,B{when on a botamcal mission to this region, ,thus 
of.slkkIIDt~. d b h" fir . r h v_ 1 esen es IS st ImpressIOn 0 t e scene "-" L.il.I>r y next morn-

ing I caught my first VIew, and I hterally held my fTcath in. 
awe and admiratIon. :Six Or seven succeSSIve ranges of forest
clad mountains as hlgh as that whereo;n I stood (8,000 fec't). 
in~ervened betweeI! me and the dazzlmg-w,hlte pue of snow-clad 
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mountains, among which the giant peak of Kmchln-jungs 
rose 20,000 fed above the lofty pomt from 'WInch I gazed. 
Owing to the clearness of the atmosphere, the snow appeared 
to my faney but a few nules off, and the loftIest moUIltain at 
only a day'S" journey The heavenward outlme WIU! projected 
8gninst a pale-blue sky, while httle detached patches of mm 
clung here and there to the highest peaks, and were tmged 
golden-yellow or rosy-red I>y tfie nsing sun!' 

GneISs IS the pnncipal formation of the rock at Darjeeling; 
slate occnrs on the banks of t~e Runjeet llirer; at the foot of 
the hills, ll'On-ore abounds; and traces of eopper are Bald to 
have been discovered. 

The advantages possessed by Da.rjeelmg, as the site for a 
sanatarmm, in the salubrity of its clunate a and facihty of 
access from the plams of :Bengal, mduced the Bnbsh govern
ment, In 1835, to open a negohation with the rajah of Slkknn, 
for Its ceSSIOn, in return for an eqUIvalent in land 01' money. 
~rhe rajah consented to an unconditional and gratUItous transfer. 
Several yet.rs aoowards, however, a grant of 3,000 rupees pel" 
annum was made to the raJah, as compensation for the cesslon, 
whIch 81lDl a~ a late!' period was doubled." A 83.IlatanUID for. 1M .. Pol DIap. 

Europeans has been estabhshed,i and Its results, as exhtbIted ~:~ i~ 
in officuU. medIcal reports, are considered satIsfactory.6 The Dl.p 20 ""'Co 
dtstnct of which Darjeehng is the pnnclpal place, was enlarged !S::: a Sept.l851. 

in 1850, by the annexatlOn of a further portIon of the terntory: 
of Slldum. The sequestratIon of thIs tract, yieldIng a.revenue? , Indl&Pol DISp. 

of 26,031 rupees, took place in Consequence of outrages eom- 6 Ii.ov. 18.51-
mitted by the rajah against BntIsh subjects, a .eourse of con-
duct whIch at the same time exposed hIm to the forfeiture of 
the annual payment wmch had been granted as compensation. 
for Darjeeling.8 Lat. 2~ 2/. long 880 19'. 1~~.30JI1J1. 

DARMAPUR.-A town in the Bntish distnct of Salem., E.l c. llL Doc:. 

presIdency of Ma.dras, 33 miles N. ot Salem. Lat. 120 9', 
long. 780 14'. en 

'. D.A.IDIOODAR.-A town in' th~ native ~tate of Nepal, .uc. Jb.~ 

• LIke all places m :Bengal lOuth of the Hunalayas, DaTjeehng bas a 
cold. a wr.rm, r.nd a ralllY season j but, haVIng r.n elevatIon of 7.218 feet 
above the sea, r.nd It; belng ascertained f.ba.\ in IndIa the temperature of 
the &U' falls 1° for every 300 feet, ita mean temperature is &bout. 24° below 
that. of Calcutta. or only 2" a.bQve that of London. 
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E.le Ms. Doc 

E I C lIIs. Doc. 

D.AJl,-DAT. 

190 miles W. from Khatmandoo, and 103 miles N from 
Oude Lat 28° 17', long. 82° 19', 

DARRAH -A town in the Bntish Ehstrict of Bhaugulpore, 
presIdency of B~ngal, 50 mues S W. of RaJmahal. Lat. 
24° 45', long 8'? 5'. 

DARROOR -A town .m the natIve state of Hyderabad, 
or dommions of the Nlzam, 185 mIles N.'V. from Hyderabad, 
and 72 mIles S. from Jaulnah Lat. 18° 50', long. 76° 11' 

J EIC Ma Doe. DARSliANGfU'J,l m the district of Pachamrat, terntory 
of Oude, a town near the nght bank of the nver Ghaghra, 

! Butter, Topo- .five mues S-E 9f Falzabad It was built2 by Darsban Smgh, 
~thY ofOudb. a freebooter, the brother of an adventurer origmally a trooper 

.1 E I C Ms Doc. 

, (Jautlei. on 
PJ'olongahon ot 
GllUge.!l Canal, 
.lppen4 5. 

E XC-,M. Doc. 

E.I.C. Ma. Doc 

In the Company's SOrVIce, but raIsed to the statIOn of zemmdar, 
or feoffe~, by the favour of Saadat .A.h Khan, formerly nawaub 
VlZler It IS rather a thnvrng place, several mf'rchants of 
cQn::!Hlerable property residmg there. D18tant E. frOln Luck-
now 80 miles Lat 2SO 44', long 82° 12'. 

DASNUH,l ill the Bnbsh ilistrict of Meerut, lieutenaut· 
governorshIp of t~le North-'Vest Provmces, a town, the pnn
CIpaI place of the pergunnah of the same name, sItuate on the 
route from Delhi to GhurI11Ukteesur, anlf 18 miles E of the 
former. Elevation above the sea 8212 feet. 'Lat. 280 41', 

11 , 

long 77° 36'. : 
DASOREE-A town in the Rnjpoot sta~~or Joudpore or 

]\farwar,79 InJ.fes N. from Joudpore, and 5~ miles S W. from 
Beekaneer. Lat 27° 25', long. 72° 56', 

DASPORE -A tov. n in the Bntlsh ihstrict of Midnapore, 
presIdency of Bengal, 31 mues N.E of Midnapoor Lat. 
22° 37', long. 870 50'. 

DAT.CILc\.PULLY.-A town in the Brltish dlstrlCt of 
Guntoor, presIdency of Madras, 52 :p'liles N.'V. or Guntoor. 
La.t. 16° 37', long. 70Q !is'. 

B I C. Trigon. DATMER, III na,tne Gurwhal, a village on the 1efr bank of 
:~r'vlle .. ,xIV ~* t}Ie Sup~ or Tonse. The village IS mhablted by savage and 
-HodgSOI} and lawlees bandittI, 'who practise thoU' misdeeds With much im-
Herbert, Trlg(ln f 
Surv. \If Rlm4- pumtYl lU consequence 0 the extreme dIfficulty of access to 
1aya. \ . theU' fastness. It was a secondary station lU the great trigo-

1 E.I C. Ms Duc. 

nometncal survey of the IIimalaya. ElevatIOn above the sea. 
8,35~ feet. Lat. 310 5', long. 78° 20'. 

DATREE,' lU the British dIstrict of ]\Iynpooree, lieutenant-
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governarship of the N orth-West Pronnces, a nllage on the 
rouk from the city of Agra to Etawah, and 29 roUes 2 ~ 'V. of I Garden, Tabla 

the latter The ~ad in thIS part of the route is good, the of Routes, 'I. 

country culhvated, and stuJded nth small vilLlges. L~t 

27° 5', long 78° 42' 
DXl;DPOOR -A. town in the natm' state of Calabandy, E.I.C M. Doc. 

oue of tbe hIll zemindarries of Onssa, 90 miles W from 
Guom'lOOr, and 20 mues N.E. from loonnagudda. Lat. 
1~~ 5~, long. 83° 19'. 

DACKORE -A town m the BrItIsh dIstrict of Klnra, EIC Ma. Doc. 

prt';:ud~ncy of Bombay, 31 miles E of Ka1ra. Lat. 2Z> 42', 
long 73° 10'. 

D.A.1:rMl'II--UGG~l m the penmsula of Kll.l:tywal", pro\ince I EJC Ms.Doc. 

of Guzerot, or territory of the Guicowar, a town on a river 
whIch, fiftv mlIcs2 to the eastward, f.ills mto the Gulf of Cambay II Too. Trmls in 

"'. Western lndlB, 
The surIounJmg country IS well watered anJ fertile, producmg 304. 

abundant crops of fine gram, sugar-cane, and cotton It is 
fortIfied, and belongs to the Guicowar, and recen ed Its name 
from DllIDOji, one of the &mlly. Dliltance from Ahmedabad, 
S ·W, 120 miles; Ba.roda, S:W., 120; S\1Iat, N.W, 98; 
Bombay, X W , 208 Lat 21° 4(/, long. 71° 30'. 

DA -eN A Bil, m the Reechna Dooab dIvlSlon of the PunJab, E.I f 11. .. Doc. 

a town ~l1tuatt.d on a feeder of the river Ravee, 60 miles S.'V. 
of the town of Lahore Lat. 31° 7', long 73° 21' 

D.A. Ul\"D llKllERA, m the dIstrict of Bamswara, territory E 10M .. Doc. 

of Oude, a tovm. on the left; bank of the Ganges, GO mIles 
S of Luckuow, 00 S E of Cawnpore nutter estImates the 
popul.1t10n at bet\\een 8,000 and 9,000, of whom 250 Il1'6 

MU~t>ulm::tlls Lat 26° 10', long 80° 42' 
D.A.lJ~G, TIlE I-A tract of country 80 called, situate I Statlstleol 

mthin the hents of the pre:udency of Bombay, and compnsmg Papers, lI6. 

flever31 petty natIve states, tnbut:lry to a chief, styled the 
rajah of Daung. It IS DOllnded on the north-west by the petty 
state of W'ursdvee; on the nortb-east and east by CandelSh 
and tIle sub-collectorate of N asslck; on the south by the 
natIve state of Peint, and on the west by that of Baunsda. 
It -extends from lat. 20° 22' to 21° 5', and from long. 73° 28' to 
73° 52' Its length from north to south 15 fifty-two miles, and 
it::; bre.ldtb. twenty-eight, comprehendillg an. area of !ISO square 
mIles, with a populatIon of 70,300. The country abounds in 
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teak forests, whiclt are rented by the Bri1;ish government I of 
the Daung chiefs, wno usually refer to ~he BrItish representa
tive any points of dIspute among themselves. 

DA UNTA, in the Myhee Caunta C divislOn of Guzernt, or 
the domimons of the GUlCOWlLl', a town, the chIef place of the 
potty native terhtory of the same name, Intuate 48 milp,s E. of 
Deesa, and 139 mIles N. of,Baroda. The terrItory of Daunta 

" Id.21 Jan 1846. IS subject 1;0 the supremacy of the RaJpoot state of Edur,1 
and, more(Jver, lays tribute to the GUlcowar. In 1820, the 
Rano. agreed to cede a fixed proportiOn of his revenues to the 

...2 Id IHug 1848. state of Pahluupore,3 but the obligation 'Was subsequently 
a Id H Feb. 1849 commuted for an annual palment of 5008 rupees, and the dIS-
4 Id '{ Nov iS49. trlct is now released front seqilestratlon.4 The town of Daunta. 

E I C. Ma. Doc. 

E ic. Ms. Doc. 

E.I C. M ... Doc. 

I E.I" C. M, Doo. 

• Trlgonollll.>trlcaJ 
SU"~f' en!\"raVlMl 
by Walker, No. 76. 

E. I.e. )I. Doe. 

Garden, Tables 
of. Roulel, 64. 

is In lat. 240 12', long. 72° 5<1. 
DAUSAN.-See DEESAUN. 
D,A V ADANAPUTTY.-A town in the British dtstrict of • Madura, presIdency of Madras, 33 mues N. ·W. of Madura. 

Lat. 10° 8', long. 77"" 43'. 
DA V AGOODOO.-A town in the British dIStrIct of 

N elIore, presIdency of Madras, 
Lat. 15° 20', long 80°. 

DA ~ANKONDA.-A town 
Beilary, presidency of l\t!adras, 
Lat. 15° 33','long. 77° 37'. 

12 mues S.W. of Ongole. 

in the British distrIct of 
52 miles N.K of Bellary. 

DAVAROY DROOG.-A town in the natIve state ot 
lIysore, 76 mile" N,E. from Seringapatam, and 39 miles N.'V. 
,from Bangalore. Lat. 13° 22', long. 'n° 16', 

DA VERCONDA, 1 in Hyderabad, or territory of the Nizam, 
a. 'town on a hill,2 neal' the left or northern SIde of a feeder of 
the river Pedawag, one of the tributaries of the Godavery. It 
is supplied with water from a tank of conslderable SIze, lUtuate 
on. its west SIde, The extensive dlstrIct of Daverconda, on the 
~outh side of the town, is named from It. Distant from the 
.£ity of IIyderabad, S I o~ mIles. Lat. 16° 42', long. 78° 59'. 

DA VERHULLY.-A town in the native state of'Mysorot 

68 miles N.E. from Bedenore, and 126 miles 'N. from S~rInga-
patam. Lat. 14° 6', long 76° 2'. 1 

DA VIPOOR, in the BrItish district of Moradabnd, lieu
tenant-governorship of the N orth-·W est Provmces, a village 011 

the route from the town ,ot Moradabad to Aimora, and 12 miles 
80 



DAV-DEB. 

N. of ibcformer. The road m Hus part of the route is difficu\t 
for wheeled carnages; the country open, flnt, 3Jld partially 
cultivated. Lat 28° 59', lung. 78° 54'. 

DJ .. VULGIIAUT -A town in the native state of Hyder- E Ie Ms Doc. 

abud, or dOIDl111011S of the Nlum, 70 mues N.E from .Aur)lng-
abad, anJ. 100 mues S V{ from ElllChpoor. Lat 200 30', 
long 76° 11'. 

DA \VL UTWALL UII, in the Damaun dIvision of the E I C. M .. Doc. 

Punj.lb, a town sltuatl'd 80 mues N;W of Dera G hazee Khan, 
60 milE'S S \V. of the town of Dera. Ismael Khan. Lat. 31° 10', 
long 700 20'. 
D:CAGA~J,l In the British dlstnct of Mynpooree, heu- IE IC Ms Doc. 

tenant-govLrnorship ofcthe North-West ProYlnces, a. Ylllage on 
the routt' from the CIty of Agra to JJtawah, and 46 IDlles 2 S"E t Ganlen, Tables 

, or Routes, 7. 
of the former Tho road in th1s part of the route IS good, the 
(,Imntrv cnltivated, and studded" Ith /Small villages Lat 27° 3', 
long 7So 4.6', 

DEAl\UH,1 m the dli:ltrlpt of SultanpoOJ;', terntory of Oude, I E I C lUs.~ 

a to\m on the route from Pertabgurh to Sultanpoor canton-
ment, 13 mues 2 S W. of the latter It has a ba.zar, and is t GlU'den, Table. 

of Routes, 006. 
abundantly supphed with water from wells. The road In thIS 
part of tbo route 18 bad Lat. 26° 10', long. 82° 3', 

DE...tRY.-A town III one of the recently sequestra~d E x'c. 148 Doe. 

dlbtlicts of the native state of lIyderabaJ, or domllllOns of the 
N lzam, 17 nll1es S E from Elhchpoor, and 13 miles N ~om 
Omraouttee Lat 21°, long. 77~ 44'. 

DEATPOUE-.A town In the British dIstrlct of ]falda, Ele Ms Doe. 

presJ.Jency of Benga.l, 25 mues N."\V. of l\falJa.. Lat 25° 12', 
long 87° 52'. 

D EBEEPOORA.-See DA. VIPOOR. 

DEBRA -A town In the BrltIsh dIstrIct of ]1J(inapoor, E I C Ms. Doc 

pre.!ndellcy of Bengal, 16 miles E. of l\Ildnapoor. Lat. 22° 23', 
long 87-;- 3D'. 

DEBUR.-A consIderable lake III the RaJpoot territory of 
Oodeypc.or, or Meywar. It IS about nille mues In length by five 
In breJ.dth, and is fed by several streams flowing from tho 
nOl t1\'\\ ard. On Its Routhern SIde It has an outlet by a. stream 
flowmg lllto the lIhye rIver. Distant S E. from Oodeypoor 
30 !tHles. Lat 2~0 12', long '14° 4'. 

DEBURA" In the BrItish dIstrIct of Goruckpoor, heutenant- E 1.0. Us. Doc. 
S G 1:11 
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t ~ 

go'Vernorship of the North-West Provinct's, a town on the left 
bank of the river JlaEtee~ 51 miles N ~V. of Goruckpoor 
Lat 27° 17' 10nO' 82° 58' • , 0 

J Mit Hist. of DECCAN,l In its usual acceptatIon, implIes the tract of 

E
1nld'b8 , bto283... to country 111 Southern lndla., situate between the N erbudda Ilud p IDS ne, DI8 

o/ludla, 2. the KIstnn rivers. Properly speakmg, however, It mcludes tIle 

• Madras Joum. 
Literature and 
SClIence, 1887, p. 

.'/~ S4t1-Sykes, ,Oeal. 
of Deccan. 

whole of the temt0t:! lymg south- of the Vmdhya 1\fountams, 
whlCh separate it from IImdostan on the north Taken In itd 
latter extent, It cOlllpl'ehends'the valley of the Nerbudda, and 
the narrow tJ!act ~f lowland formmg a belt round the coast of 
the Penmsula; and it occupies, in addltion thereto, the vast 
expanse of triangular table-land, which, restmg 'On each 81rie 
upon the Eastern an<\ Western Ghauts, is supported at Its base 
by the Imh'-Vindhyllll range~ termed the Sautpoora :Mountam/!. 

The seaward face of .the table-land on the west, towards the 
Concans, though abrupt,2 is not precipltous, but consists ot' a. , 
succession of terraces or steps. In theIr northern section, the 
Ghauts, on thIS side of the Peninsula, attain an elevatIOn 
seldom ~ceedmg 3,000 feet; advancing southward, the rang.e 
increases in helght, 'Bouasson Hill bemg 7,000 feet above the 
level· of the pe~ and the peak of Dodapet, lU the N ellghcmes, 
havmg an elevatlOn.- of 8,700. Near Cape Comorm, In the 

II' ). 

extremellsotlth. aud at the porni; of convergence WIth the ra.ngo 
fro~ tte opPosIte coast, the "\Vestern Gbauts terminate abruptly, 

3 Joum. Ro" As. in a peak -about' 2,0003 feet above the sea. TheIr al erage 
~:::;l~ ~::'ol elevatI~u may b~ stated at about 4,000 feet. ]'rom the pomt 
So~the~ India. of convergence, the Eastern Ghauts take a northerly dlrectiO'n. 
As R~ 1Yll1. Ii 

\ ", Thes~ last-mfmtlOued mountams, at theIr southern extrerrllty. 
may be characterlze4 rather as detached groups and clusters of 
hills appearing at intervals, than as a regular tango. About 
lat. 11° 40', they assume the character of a contInUOUS chain, 
8l}d, running along the coast of Coromandel 'm .. du-action a 
pttle north-west. of the city of :Madras, form a JllUction at 
N aggery, in A lat. 13° 20', WIth the ma.in :tIdg~, wJllch crosses 

« Newbold, ut • fhe Peninsula lU a, south·west directIon,. to the 1\eilgherries. 
'Upr&, 131t ' 

,Thence the Eastern cGhauts con~inue a northerly course, !tnd 
,terminate lU u.hout the 'same 1a.~ltude as thelr counterpart or 
the OppOSIte coast. Rere tputlllg wlth the Yindbya. zone, 
WhICh {lI'osses the continent from east to westt fhey constItute 
on~ SIde of -the trIangle upon which rests the ta.ble-land of the 
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Deccan. In regularIty and grandenr, the E!st.ern Ghauts bear 
no compansou with those of Western India j theU' average 
elevation does not exceed 1,500 feet.. The intermedIate table. 
land has consequently a gradual Illope to the eastward, as 
indIcated by the dramage of the co~t...ttry in that directlOn.1i $ Madras.1ourn. 

All the pnncipal rivers,-the Godavery, .1auvery, Kistns, and ~,-a;:k~I';: 
Penruiur, though denvmg tbeU' sources fJ.~m the base of the tlit. of Deceaa. 

'Vestern Ghauts, find theIr way mto the Bay of Bengal 
through fif'sures In the Eastern Ghauts. .A.ccordmg to Captain 
Ne" bold,6 "the mean elevation of the table-land around 6 Uleupra, 140 • 

. llJ.Dgalore and N undidroog above the- sea. 18 3,000 feet; 
northerly, towards Hyderabad, It smka to 1,800 ~eet, and a 
little south of Bangalor~t 1t falls, by rather abrupt steps, to 
the level of the plain8 of Salem,' viz. 1,400 feet; ",hence. to 
Cape Comonn the mean height of the countl1 .1S about 400 
feet. The- average height of the low country between the 
Ghaut8 and the sea, 'On both the coasts of Coromandel and 
:Ualabar, may be roughly estimated at 200 feet, rismg at the 
base of the mountams to 800 teet." o.n. the Coromandel side, 
the slope to the sea. IS gentlo, exhIbItmg. the alluvial ~eposlts 
borne down from tbe hIgher portwns of the table-land; while 
that of lIalabar is marked by a successIOn,of ll'l'egular hilly 
spurs from the Ghauts, descendmg to the sea in abrupt chffs 
The central part of the Deccan 18 oomposed of waVlDg downsl 

",hlch, at one time, present for hundreds of miles one unbroken 
s11eet of green harvests; but, m the hot 'Season, bear the 
appearance of a desert .. nake~ and brown, ~lthout a. tree or 
shrub to reheve its gloomy sameness" , Elphmstone, II. 

I A general outhne of the geology of the Deccan is all that 349. 

the Huuts of trus artIcle will permIt to be sketched. .A. writer, 
already quoted, observes, '" Hypogene8 schIsts/-penetrated and 8 Newbold, ul 

broken up by prodlgiOUS outbursts of plutoni~i and trappean aup .... 141>. 

rocks, occupy by far the greater portIOn of the sUpe!fiCleS of 
Southern India. They constItute the grea.t bulk of the 
,V estern Gba-uts, from between the latitudes of 16° and 1~ to 
Cape ComorlD, and from the base of the Eastern Ghauts, 
from beyond the north hm1t of the Perunsula, to theU' deflectIOn 
at .Naggery, in lat. 13° 20'. They are partutlly capped and 
frIDged in the Western Ghauts by laterite, and III the Eastern 
Ghauts by sandstone, lImestone, and laterite. From ,Naggery" 
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to Cape Comorm, they form,' 1'I,;th fow exceptlOns, the basIs of 
'the pia-ms of the Carnatic, "'cot, the valley of Scnngapatam, 
Salem, Tnchmopoly, COllr',~Ltore, TanJore, Madras, Tmnevelly, 
and Travancore j and, ir :::natcly associated wlth gramte, the 
prlDclpal hllls and ran~ ~ on the low lands south of the Salem 
:Brealt and valley of ,J1e Oauvery. N orih of this valley, and 
a.bove the break, 4jey fonn the baSIS of the table-lands of 
1\1) so ... 'e, the Baramahal, Bellary distnct, part of llJ dcrabad, 
IIind the Southern Mahratta country j RlId present a. ground
work on whieh will be sketched out, as accurately as the 
present imperfect state of information wIll permit, the Clrcum
scnb~d areas occupIed by more rer,ent aqueous strata Towards 
the north-west flank of our area, almost in a line drawn 
dlagQua.llyacross the Peni.nsula from Nagpore, by B('t'Japore, to 
the westel'h coast, the hypogene and plutomc rocks disappear, 
emerging only occasIOnally under one of the largest ccntllluous 
sheets of trap In the world." Compared, then, ,uth some 
other couutries, the geology of Southern India is clear and 
distinct in its principal ieatures. It has been ascertallled, 
partly from observation, and partly by means of specimens 
obta.llled from various sections of the country, that the entlre 
basls of t'he Peninsula, and its princIpal elevations,· are com
posed wholly of granite.. Overlying the grallltic floor, are the 
stratified hypogene rocks, the usual order of superpOSItion 
being gneisB restlDg immediately on the gralllte, followed by 
mica and ho~nblende schists, the two latter supportlllg clay. 
slate, ,tatuaI'Y marble, &c. These rocks are. wholly destItute 
of organic remains ~ for, although of aqueous origin, as attested 

\ by their siratmed character, the sedimentary depOSIt has sub
sequently become crystalhzed by the effect of subterranean 
heat, and hence they are grouped by geologJsts in the meta
morphIc class. Ascending in the series, we next fll'rH e at the 
f~ssihferous strata. ~ere, in the order of superpositIOn, ltme
stone IS the lowest, followed by varIeties of clay and sand 
rocks. l!"'rom various circumstances, arismg chiefly from the 
paucity of the imbedded fossIls, and from the f(tuure of dIS
covering amoilg th,em the distinguIshing genera, these varieties 
have not hitherto admitted of a detailed classification. These 

* SevernJroog, Chltteldroog, and othan in MJ'sore. AdQUl and others 
ip the Ceded DIstricts, &9, &0. 
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sedimf'ntary rocks are overlaid by the trap formation, a volcanic 
product, fused by Bubterranean heat, and projected to the 
earth's sur£1ce, where it occasionally assumes a columnar form, 
but more usually may be traced ill extensIve sheets; covering a 
tast tract of country Two rocks, of aqueous orIgin, pecuhn 
to Southe-m India, are met WIth, cappmg trap and all other 
rocks, wlthout reference to age or composItion. These are 
btente and regur The former coIlSlSts of an lron-clay In 
its texture, it IS full of canties and poress and con tams a large 
quantity of iron 'Vhile in the mass, and excluded from the 
air, It IS soft and readily cut; but upon being broken up and 
exposed, It soon becomes hard, and reSIsts the effects of all' 
and water better than bnck It is consequently one of the 
most valuable materials for bmldmg The maxImum tlucknes8 
of its beds does not exceed 200 feet, and these are not alto-. 
gether destitute of organIc remams. Regur IS the black cotton 
clay, formerly supposed to be produce~ by the decomposition 
of trap rocks, but now regarded, and .apparently' mora justly. 
8.il a Durine depOSIt One other ovellymg formation requires 
notJce,-the calcareous substance termed kunkur, found on 
analYSlS to contain the elements of oohte and chalk. Its 
ongm IS referred to the action or thermal springs, charged 
with carbonic aCid, brmging up lime in solution, and depOSiting 
it on the earth's surface. It IS used as a rough bullding-stone, 
ana UnIversally employed to burn mto hme. 

The UUlt'ersal prevalence of granite and the hypogene rocks 
bas been mentioned It remmns to describe the geographlcal 
position of the more recent and the overlying strata. Partial 
dt POSlts of s..'l.nd-rock, of a reeent period, - containing ;pelagic 
shells, Sl"e found scatt.ered over the' south-eastern erlreilllty of 
the Penin.,ula; but the older sandstone and lImestone beds are 
not mel; with sop.th of Salem. The chief development of these 
older rocks hes in the wetriet of Cuddapah, and agam lD 

n yderabad, also in the Southern :Uahratta. country, and m th& 
tract between the Godavery and the KIstna. A bed of shelly 
lImestone occurs in the viClDlty of Pondlcherry, to whICh, from 
an examination of Its fossIls, geologists concur in assigning a 
more elevated positIOn than to the limestone strata before 
descnbed. The outpouring of the trap rock 18 distrIbuted over 
a considerable portIon of the Peninsula. It ext{lnds from the 
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seashore, at the northern extremity of the 'Vestern Ohautli, to 
1ts eastern limit at Nagpore and the banks of the llver Toom
buddra, and termmates southn'ard Oll the sCJ-coast, III the lati
tude of Fort V lctor18. or Bancot. W ltlnn tht:'se boundarles tbe 
landscape 1S marked by the usual dIstinctive fE.'utures of basalhc 
rock, hills of tabular form ritling flOm tho general level, some
tlmes abruptly, in perpendlCular masses; sometimes m stepe, 
or terraces, piled one upon another, decked with magmficent 
forests, fUld pl'odaring beautIful and romantic scenery. From 
the E>outhern_termin::l.iion of the trap, the later1te or lron-clay 
sucroods as the overlymg rock, to Capo Com ann, covering the 
base of the mountalDs and the narrow tract that l:1eparates tbem 
from the sea, and occasIOnally exhibiting a 8UCCCSS\on of low 
rounded hllls and undulatlOns. It exists also 1n dpta.ched be(13 
on the opposite coast of the Pemnsnla, expanding over a largo 
surface near the south hanks of the Penual',· crowmng tbe loftiest 
summIts of the Ghauts, and of the table-lands In the interlOr. 
Regut', like laterIte, o~rtops all oiher rorks, wIth the single 
ex:coptlOn of the most recent deposits ThiS sot! is chiefly 
ipdebted for 1tS fcrlahty to ItS retentIve power m regard to 
moisture. When its surfa.ce is drIed to an lmpa.lpable powJpr, 
the substratum retains its cha.ractel' of a. ba.rd bJ.a.ck clay 
approaching to rock, usually mOIst and cold. "It o(,CUPIt'S 
prmcipally the elevated table-lands of the Ceded Dltltncts, tIle 
nyde~ab4td, Nagpore, and Soutbern :Mahratta c0untries. It iF. 
leM common ill Mysore, but 1S aga.in scen in contmuous sheets, 
from SIX: to twenty feet thick, below tlle SJlem Dreak, coveru1g 
the lower plam of Coimbatore, Madura, S.llem, Trichlnopuly. 
TUJ.IJore, Rllmnad, and Tmnevelly, to the virmity of Cape 
Oomorm.fI 

Of the remote history of the Deccan bttle is known. JIIndoo 
legend relates that it was invaded by Rnmn, kmg of Oudo, ~ hen 
in pursuit of Ravan, the ruler of Ceylon,' ,,110 had carrled off lu3, 
e'onsort SIva; but the data. of Rama's eXistence IS involved lU 

obscurlty.1I An anclCnt distribution of the country mto tho 
national dIvisIOns of Dravira. or thu Tlltnul Country, CIl.rnata, 
Telmgana, :Mah~rashta, and Orissa, 114, hO~E'Ver, JllIhcated by 
the five corresponding In.nguages 1 of the Deccan, all ~r which 
a.r~ derived from a.n origin totally distinct from the Sanscrit. 

• Calder, in As. Res. xvui. 9. 
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J n the fifth century before Christ, the-Peninsula lS fltnteo. to have 
been llartthoned between the four kmgdoms ofPct.ndya, Kerrua., 
Cola, and Chola:1 PUSSll1g, ho,\\ ever, to authentIc history, '\\ e learn 
t hat the first lIIaholllt'tau mvasion of the Deecan was attempted 
In the year 1294, by Ala.udu.l, afterwards emperor ofDelLl Its 
obJ~('t was restrICtod to the assault of Deoglri, the capital of 
Maharashta; and thIS was successful, the c1ty bemg captured 
and gnren up to pillage A few years later, Alaudm extended 
hIS conquests Qvcr the whole of Maharashta, Telmgana, and 
Carnata; ano. lU 132G tQe reductlOn of the DeCJ!an was com
pleted by MohammAd Togluk But the supremacy of the 
emperor was not of Ipng duratlOn: the Hmo.oo rajahs ofTelIn
gana and C.ll'Ilata "ere the first to recover theU"' posseS51Ons. 
ThOlr success was f\}Howed by the geneml retolt of the Decean, 
In 1317, when.llasan Ganga founo.ed tho ~fahOlUedan dynasty of 
BJ.hmam Hl.:! llldcpendenee was recogmsed I1t D"lhi, and the 
110wcr of the empire was thus drlv~n across the Ne-rbudda. 
In the struggles wInch ensued, the hou~e of Bahmani succeeded 
in subvc1'ting the kmgdom of TelmgttnB, and, at 1:\ later perlOd 
(1565), the fotH of the monarchy of B1Jayanagar or Carnata. was 
effcetcd, by the league of the )Iussulman princ(>$ .lignmilt Rajah 
l~alll, at the battle of Talitote Subsequent. events. tended to 
the dismemberment of the Bahmani empire; and lts final dIS. 
~oluhon gave rise- to the independent l\Iahometan states of 
BeeJ:lpore, Ahmednuggur, Golconda, neduI', and .l3erar or 
these the two latter, merglug lllto one or other of the remamder, 
became cxtmct, and in the time of Shah Jehan, III 1630, the 
:pe~.'enll was dmded lUto the three kIngdoms of .A..hmednuggur, 
Golconda, snlil BoeJapore. The~ first of these became tl'lhutary 
to Shah J'ehan III 1(;36 j and ill 1686, hIS son and successo:t 
Al.lrungzebe, lIub;el'tmg the monarchles of Golconda. and Bre
Japore, the ",hole' of the terntory preuously severed from the 
empire wns recovered, and the Deccan once more passed und~l' 
tho rulo of 'DelhI But though Aurun~zebe now grailpcd the 
univcMlaJ. sovereignt,y of IndIa, he was not destmcd long to 
retain it The }fahrattas, who had prevlOu!:Jy attracted httle 
not we, ,11ad emerged from obscurity durmg the reIgn of hiS 
fatht'r, and were DbW about to act a conspicuous part in the 
}lllitory of the Deccan. In the late Impenal contest "nth 
Golcon"da. and B~eJapore, they had shared the fa.te of the con .. ' 
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quered; but their power and resources, though cnppled, were 
not destroyed The fortresses and districts of \\ hich they had 
been disposses~ed were again: fast fallIng mto their hands; and 
upon Aurungzebe's retreat, to Ahlllednuggur, in 1706, they, 
attacked the imperial army, and plundered its baggage Ten 
years after the death of Aurungzebe, h1lt succeSbOr concluded a 
peace \\ lth Sahol the lIahratta chlef, and admitted his claim to 
levy tribute over the whole of the Deccan The 1tfogul empll'6 
was now tending to its close. Asor Jah, whose descenJmts 
are known as ~he nizam; of Hyderabad, had succeeded to the 
liceroyalty of the .Decenn. He was subsequently promoted to 
the ..offiee of Vlzier at ])~hi; but being disgusted WIth the 

• court, and senslble that his power rested upon a solld found&.· 
tlOn, he resigned his apPollutnent, aDd-returned to his govern· 
ment at Hyderabad > Tb.e Mahrattas, m the interim, had 
obtamed a large accession ofterritory~ and at the time of Asofs 
return, the chief authority of the n!),tion was wielded by Bal:lJi, 
one o(Saho's principal.o:ffi.cers. and subsequently the founder or 
the dynasty of the Pelshwas. ThIs able minister had 'laboured 
uIp'emittmgly to concentrate the power of the Ma.hrattas, and 
havmg succeeded, he \lsurped the au1bonty or"hill master, and 
offered hitnself as ~ compeutor for tho sovereIgnty of the 
Deccan. But Asof deemed the power of InB rival too formid
able for resIstance: be therefore applied hlmselfto accomplish 
its reduction by meane of disbenslOns among the prmclpal 
chiefs; but, falhng in hIS ~ttempt, he finally eifl·ct('d a eompro
mise with tIle PelShwa, and entered the hsts hImself as an 
usurper, The result was the fonnda.tlO;ll, on the, l)ll1't of .1.sor, 
of tbe Mahometan kingdom of lIyderabad, "\\;hlCh still con
tinues to be ruled by ~is descendants, Il.ll.d the formation, under 
the Peishw8,- of a powerful monarchy, comprismg the larger 

'portion ot the terrlturies now mcluded witlun the Illmt:l of the 
p~sldency of Bombay. The remainder of the imperIal POS'3('s
!'ICDSlD th&,Peninsulu., witb few exceptions, were held by clullf .. 

tains subject to ;the supremacy of one 01" the other of these two 
potentates. Those north or the Toombuddra wero dlstnbuted 
prinCIpally between the rnjnhs of Colll.pore and Berar, and 
AnWl8. of Colaba, all of whom aeknowledged some dCgIee of 
dependence upon the PClshwa. Of the provin~s south of the ' 
,ToombudJra, the Carnatie llnd ~'anJQ~ We're held under the 
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feudal sovereignty of the N lzam. The lfysore,. though pre
vIOusly trIbutary to both :Moguls and Mahrattas, assumed 
llldependenee during the commotIons of the tImes, and in the 
sequel became the prize of the Mahometan. usurper Hyder .AlI. 
In the extreme south, the petty state of Travancore, secured 
from lllvaSlOn by Its remote pOSItion, and by the sea and moun
tam"! which surround it, appears to have long enjoyed an UDlll

terrnpted freedom from foreign sway. The nabob of Kurnoul, 
Rajah Tondiman, the rajah of Coorg, and other mfenor rulers, 
seized each on hIS own district, and rose to the rank of p«;ltty 
pnnces, acknowledging a feudal superiorlty, but maintamlDg 
their own exclusive right to internal independence. 

Such were the changes Introduced into the native ~overn
ments of the Deccan III the earher part of the eighteenth cen
tury. The possessionS' of Eliropean nabons wlthm the Panm
sula afforded at that tIme no IndicatlOu of, future grandeur. 
A. few petty settlements acknowledged the dommion of France 
and Portugal. The EnglIsh occupIed a station at Surnt, and 
another at Madras; and these, 'wlth the island of .Bombay, con
stituted nearly the sum of BntIsh terntory III Southern IndIa. 
Iu the subsequent contests for power whICh ensued between. 
the native chIefs, the English and French took oppoSIte SIdes 
The results of these strugglest proved unfavourable to the 
powers whose caus€) had -been espoused by the French. Among 
the men of that nation most dIstinguished in Inmd., both In 

11 ar and negotiation, was M Bussy, who established the 
French power and influence over the N ortbern Circars, so often 
referred to m the IndIan history of the mlddle of the eighteenth 
century. Thew posseSSIons, however, hk" most of tbe French 

,acqrusltions, remamed to them only a very short tIme. Chve 
attacked them wlth a force from Bengal, and though opposed 
by a larger force, the sk,ill, energy, and.happy fortune which 
marked all Chve's enterprises, trlUmphed, and the Cirears 
were transferred trom the French to their great rivl1l In Indll" • 

• Thenceforward the I interests of France rapldly deelmed, the 
influence of the Britlsh ,rose in. the as~endant, and a new 
empIre was estabhshed in' India. Withirl the hmlts of the 
Deccan the French still retam Ponmcherry, with other mmor 
settlements, and the Portuguese cont1nue undISturbed Wltbm 
the slender territory of Goa and Daman; but important reva-~ 
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lubons have occul'red in the nabte governments withl1l tho 
Perunsula, from whlch the Blltlsh alone, of all tht} European 
settlers in Inma, reaped any advantagl't. Tho dIsmembered 
provmces of MYN)le. at the close or the first war '\'11th TlPPOO, 
formed the earhest addltion to thelt orIginal acqUli!UbOllil. A 
further annexatton e.ccrued upon the death of TJppoo, and the 
finnl pM tit ion of his domullons. Tlus wlla followed by the 
mcorporatlOn with the Bl'ltish empll'e, of the Carnabc and 
TauJore Some years later, the £01 felted possessIOns of the 
Pelsh" a tended to swell the extent of the empIre. These 
aeqmsltlOns, 'wIth certrun. cessions -from the Nlzam, the subllc-

_unent conquests of Kurnool and Coorg, and the lapse, from 
fallure of heirs, of Angria.'s t£'rl'ltofY of Colabs, and the rai 
of Sllttarsl constitute in the agglegate a coutmuoUB territOrY, 
stretching from the bl¥lks of the N CI:budda to Cape ComoI'm 
Its greatest length. from north to south measures 1,000 uuh", 
and its ex.treme breadth exceeds 800; and If Smde and a por
tion of BrItish Guzernt be excludeu, the Deccan, as defined In 

thiS artIcle, WIll be found to comprehend the provlUces now 
dliltributed between the two pl'esldencu~s of :Madrlls and Bom
bay, vnth the seve.ral native atates already enumerated. 

It will be ObVIOUS that in so large a tract of fouutry ther(:t 
lllust be a great dIversIty of people aud great vanabonlt as 
to mnntlcrs and character. In th() countries connected WIth 

-'the BrItIsh goyernment of Bombay, the higher classes, e,ery
l\ here in the East the most unma.nageable, were in 1822 

. admitted by l\1r Elphmstone to cerialU pnnleges. .A great 
dIslIke existed towards the courts of law, and the privileged 
dasses:'of whIch there were three constituted, were exempted, 
tho first totally, the second partIally, from the strict process or' 
the Adawlut; whue a third class, composed of merH;onou~ 
native milttary officers of the rank of soubahdar, were exempted 
from personal arrest. .A. commission was appolUted, which 
toOk coglllzt\llce of cases involvmg claims~ upon the fil':.t two 
classes, and proceeded to dIspose of them m a mode l\ bleb, 
whIle secW'lDg justIce, shoul.i be free from o:trenee.3 The 
comrmSSIon was subsequently abolished, and ita dutics tran~ 
farred to an officer called" agent tor sirdars." , 

DECCAN SHABAZPORE.-See BA.CDRGtTNJE" 

DECKN ALL.-A. town in one of the native states knOv.'ll 
00 
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aa the Cuttack Mehals, 39 mues N from Cutbck; and 77 mIles 
S.W. from Balasore. Lat 21° I', long 8.3° 55' 

DECTAUN,l in a. detached portlon of the natIve state of I E I C Ms. Doc. 

Gwahor, a town. belonging to SCllldIa, on the route from Mow 2 Garden, Tables 

to Baroda., 20 mIles2 W. of former, 196 E of latte!' It is of Routes, 240 
• y J Mal~olm, Index 

estlmated to contam 1,000 houses,3 and about 5,000 mha.- to Map of Central 

bit-ants, and IS the prmcIpal place of Do pergunnah of the same !nl~~~g~~;"ld, In 

name. ElevatlOn above the sea 1,881 feet.. Lat. 22° 34', App to Mnlcolm, 

1 -7":<> 31' Central IDdla, ong oJ • Ii 848 

DEEANUTPOOR~~ in the BrItIsh dlstrict of Alygurb, 1 E,I C Ms Doc. 

heutenant-governorilhlp or tbe North-"West Provinces, a vIllage 
on the route from the cantonment of Allygurh to Agra, and 
21 miles:! S. of the former. The road In tills part of the 2 G~rden, Tllbles 

11 ~~-~ route is good, the country we -cwtlVated and populous. Lat. 
27° 3S', long 78° 7'. 

DEEDWANA.-A'village U1 the Rajpoot state of JoudpOle 
or Marwar, 112, nuJ.es N.E .. from Joudpore. Lat. 27° 10', 
long 741)030'. 

DEEG,l • in the temtory of Bhurtpor6, a town situate in a I E.I C.lls. Doc. 

lone tract, amIdst numerous marshes and Jhlls, or small lakes, 
fed by the stream Manus Nye,2 eonveymg thQ drainage of a 'Baber, Mem 

consIderable country lymg to the west As '\t is nearly sur- ~~quem()nt, 
rounded by water- dUring a. O'N'at' part -of the year It is then Voyages, vi 1146 

b'~ 'Thoro. Mom of 
almost inaccesI:llble3 to ,an enemy. v Before dismantled by the War in Indm. 

Brihsh, ita outlme, tbe outer wall, was an irregular pentagon, :~e<'m3TI, Ram

the southern and lox{gest tilde of whICh towards the mIddle bles and Recollec-
. d" h hons, til 81. 

curves mwar s, or t~"8J'dll the north. At t e south-west an~le 
is the Shah BOUlj,4 a. hIgh rocky mount, havmg on lts summIt 4 TborD, m 

',an area of fifty yards aquare, ,and inclo1:1ed by a rampart, havmg 
four commandmg ba,stions t~CUlg ,the four cardmal p.omts. 
'Vithm the walla, the fort, an e%~enSlVe b,u.i).dmg with hIgh 
raIllpart twenty feet thick,1i furnishe~ wlth bastlOna; commands i TldU!'"lthaler, 

b h 1 01 h +- r h J.'. • h aJ f ~ bre.bunll von t e woe town. osc to t e \Ves)' 0 t e -,ort IS t e pace 0 HIDdDBtao, .. 149 

the rajah, with a fine garden, inclosed by a hIgh wl}ll. The 
ground-plan of the garden Is rectangular, 475 feet long,6 and • Sleeman, Ram· 

3 d d h d • '--bi b ~l'n'b .1di Ides and Reoolteo-50 WI e; an on eac S1 e IS a remarJUlo Y eautu~ Uu ng tions, J{. 82-

In the nuddlo i' is an octagonal pond,6 wi~h opimmgs on four~ 
SIdes. reading lip to the four buildmgs.J each opening havmg, 
from the centte of the pond to the foot of the tlight o~ ateps 

D'{r, of TIWIBI~. 
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leading infp them, an avenue of jets d"ellu." Tht'se bt'uuhiul 
'7 Sleeman, II 82 hmldrngs, whICh are surpassed? III Inch.} for elegance .of des1gn 

and perfectlOn .of workmanshIp .only by the TnJ ~.fahal .of AgrJl" 
8 Calcutta Gle'lo- are constructed .of a fine-grained sandstone, quttrl'lf'd of h'1'cat 
Ings tn SCIence, dlmenSlOns at Roopbas, III the s.o~th.castern part (If the Bhurt-
it 14G-Sketch of t't 8" D 1 f t t' t " Th the Geology oflhe pore ert'! .ory eog IS .a. pace .0 grea an IqUl y e 
Bhartpur motrlet anClent name was DU'I1.O'h .or Dirghpura and will be. found 
9 .oriental :Mag. -0 , , 

v. 86. mentioned in the Skand Puran,. and 4th chapter .of the Bha. 
~~:r!9 Hem 413. gavat ltfahatarua II If ' It became earlyl one .of the ehier str.ong-
1I Appendix D. holds .of the J ats, from wh.om, in 1776, It was wrested by N uJuff 
SerlPs of Calcutta • • 
Gazettes, pub- Khan! the P.owerful mlmster .of Shah Alum: Alter the death 
~~I~~~t, ~l~tIVe -tlf N ujuff Kha:n, howett",f, It reverted to tbe rajah of TIburtpore. 
to !rhb~ary Opera- Here, on the 13th .of November, 1804, the army .ofH.olkar was 
~I~:;u~t~~ defeated 2 by a British force,' undeFI t~e command of General 
Holkar, ~27, 233. Fras~r' and the J ats having taken a h.osble part by fll'm 11' on 
Thornton, Hist " b 

of BrltJ.h Em)JlrG the Vlctors, SIege was laid to the place on the 16th 01 December 
ttl India, nt. 461. 11 II d h f h . d b 
'l'hom, Hem. cd 10 .owmg, an on t e 23rd .0 the same m.ont It was came 1 
Sw~r In India, storm 3 Subsequently restored to the J at raJ' ab, It, aftf'r tbe 
9 .. ·:199. • 

3Id at 8upra, 410 capture of Bhurtpore by -the :Brihsh, commanded by Ijord 
C Crelj;hton, Narl'. 0 ~b d d4. 'th t . L J. d of Siege of Bhurt- 'Ow ermere, -was 8Url'en ere WI on reSlBLance, an IS~ 

for~ 46, mAntled. Dlstant W frOlu 11uttra 24 miles.6 Lat 27° 29', long. 
Gard. D, Table. ° , 1\ • 

(If Routes, 265. 77 23. " ' 
1l01l11ll1(; ~HJW8ra.. DEEGA:REE, in the Rajpoot' state of J oudp.ore, t\ vilbge 011 
146, 146, 2111 d 

LIC Ma. Doo.. 
Oardw. ;rabIes 
of Roo Lee, 2.!O. 

l~M route from the town of J ()Udpore to that of AJrneer, an 
three mlles .east of the former. The road lD thIS part of tht' 
route, though sandy, is probably good, as Boileau travelleJ.'it 
on horseback, by moonbght, at the repId rate of ton Indes an 
hour. Lilt 26° 17', long 73° 15'. 

DEEG H.-See DIG. 

DEEG IIYL, In the .British dIstrict or' ~Qhtuk; lieutenant
g.ov~morsh1p of the ,North.West Provinces, a considerablo 
village .on the route f;~m ;Kurnool-to;"Rcwaree, and 76 J1iulcs 
S.1:\:. of the f.ormer Water is abundant, though lndLlfl'reut, 
and supplies are plentiful. The road, m. this part of the route 
IS good Lat. 28° 46', long~ 76° 41'. 

E.l.c. MAo Doc.' DEEqUClIEE.-A t.own ill th~ British'district .of Sattara, 

l'OllZotteer, f 487. ,III HarnJlton states, t It to preserve, this town from the VIOlence of the 
torrents that pour down flom the' hills dllnn.sr the rahill, it is necessa.ry to 
keep large embankments in rep!\U'." 
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presidency of Bombay, 61 tmles E. of SaUara. Lat. 17' 3ct, 
long 74.) 69'4 

DEERA, ill the British dIstrict of .Allahabad, heutenant
governorshIp of the North-West Provmces, a. ,ulage on the 
right b.mk of ihe Ganges. T95 nnles N E of Calcutta by the 
ri\ er route, 13 S Eo or the Clty of Allahabad by the same. 
Lat. 25° 19', long. 82° .3~ 
DE~LA.-A town ill the Blltish dlstrict of Rungpore, 

presldency of Bengal, 39 nules N.',,". of RUIlgpore. Lat. 
26° 6', long. 88° 55'. 

DEENANUGUR, in the Lahore dinsion of the Punjab, a 
to" n situated on the nght bank of the Baree Dooab Canal, 
89 miles N E. of the' town of Lahore. Lat. 32° 10', long • . 

E J 0. lis. Doe. 

E I C.Ma Doe. 

E I C.::Us. Doe 

DEE..~GROO.-_.\. haltmg-plaGe Oll a nrnlet ot the same IJoy4andG<:nu·{I. 
Tou ... in Hun ... 

name, ou the southern deChVIty of the Shatul Pass. It 18 laya. U. 16. 

situate Just above the llmlt of forest, m a. tract having a rICh ;:~:::.. As. 

sod covered WIth a dose sward. Elev(ttion above the Bell 

12,300 feet. Lat 31° 21', long 78° 1'. 
DEEXGURlI.-A town m the natIve state of Bhawulpoor, EIC lIs.Doc., 

32 roUes S. from Bhawulpoor, and 116 mues N.W. from 
Beekaneer. Lat 28° 56', 10llg. 71° 49'. • 
DEE~HUTLA.-A. town m the native state of Coosh E I C Ms. Doe 

BehlU', 61 mues N.J:. from DmsJepore, and, 10 miles S. from 
Behar Lat 26° 7', IOllg. 89° 26'. 

DEEPLA.-A, town m the BrItIsh provmee of SClllde, pre- E I C Ms. D04l. 

tndency of Bombay, 162 liues E. of Kurrachee. Lat. 24° 30'1 
long 69° 40' , 

DEEROEE, a river of Assam, nileS on the south-eastern 
boundary, m lat. 27' 10', long 95° 21', and itOWB for about 
forty-five mIles through the dlStnet of SeebpOO!", to Itit junction 
'\\ 1th the DlSang, a tnbutary of the c lkahmapootra, in lat. 
~7° 4', long. 94,0 41'. 

DEESA,l m Guzerllt, or dommions of the Gmeowar, a town J E I C.lls. Doc. 

on the rlver nunnass2 (western), the reSldence and possession t Clune, Append.x 

of a petty Mussulman elile£. styled the nawaub of Deesa who to the IIlUeraryof' 
" - , \\ estern lad1&, M. 

is also nawaub of Pablunpoor. There is here a Bnbsh canton-
ment, -w-hlCh IS SItuate on the left bank of the Bunnas!!, three 
miles N E. of the town. Distance from Mhow, N.W., 301 s a Garden, Tables 

, »a of Rvutea, 1l5S, 
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4 G~rden, Tables miles; from Neetnnch, W., 251,' from Bombay, N, 370 
of Rou(es, 1181 0 ~, "" C/ , 

I E I C M. Dor. 

I As. Rps xvlh. 
lIi-Coulthnrd, 
nn the Trllp 
I orlllaH III or the 

Lat. 24 h', long ~ 2 5 
DEJ<;S.A.UN.l*, __ \. fiver rlSlU~ m tha native state of Bhopal, 

a. it'\\" mIles north of the flown of ~eern1C'\,", in about lat 
23° 2'3', long 'iS~ 30', and at an elevation of about 2,OOO:.l feet 
nbm'c the s('a. Afte:r a course ot' ten 01' twd\'o mllc~ DOL th, 1t 

llllsses mto the Brltish territory of S.lu!!or and N l'l hudd." 
b Illgor Dlstrlct ~ 

through whlch it flows north-east blX.ty miles, to till' Fouth 

I Fltzelarenl~ 
Jo)lI,nlll, oW. 
Munflv, S"rteh~a, 
if IJI 
Garden, Tnblell 
of Routes, l' 
• Transru:t8 Roy 
As SOI'l 115\l
M~m on Bundel
kllllnd. 
I Ut Idpra, 111 
• Franklin, ut 
.up~1I7-l, 

I Fl.I C Ms. Dol'. 
'Walker's Map. 

E J C. Ma. DOG> 

boulldnr,y of' Dl.ndelcund, wInch It {'lIters in I,\t ,2 t'" 12', lou;; 
78° 53', Ilu( flows through in a sinuous (brection, bu~ genQr.llly 
north, for 150 mues, fallmg into the Dehra ou tht' rIght sLdc, 
111 lat 25° 48', long. 70° 2~'; its total length of COllrl:!(\ b{'~g 

about 220 miles. Several torrents and sma;ll rheta fullmto It, 
rIght and left, but none of any importance It 18 cro::.sed 1y 
a ford ou the route from BlIDda8 to 0" allor, tw('nty mllrs 
above Its mouth, and m lll.t. 2;:;0 341', long. i'Do 28', lluJ bad 
there II a sandy bottofll. and water abo,ut l.l'f'I'-dCt'p flOlll 

Novt'mber to June." Frankl104 l'E'g::trdd It as, the boundary 
between his rather arbitrary dn ibions of ea.l:ltcl'll aml v. estern 

J3undlecund. It abounds ill fish, and is styled by Malcolm' a 
fine stream; but It is not navigable.S 

DEESOORE I_A. town in the n.ajpoot district ot God'ttar,' 
75 mIles S.E from Joudpore, and 110 miles S.'V. frOID 
Ajmere. Lat. 25" lO',loug 730 39'. 

DEET.A.UN.-See DEcTAuN. 
DEGAON.-A town of Mahu, lU tho natiVe state of 

Bhopal, GO mIles E. from :Bhopal, and 56 mues S.\V. flom 
S.lugor. TAat 23° 17', long 78°.10'. 

EIC )[s.I'>oc: DEHGONG, in Guzernt, or territory of the Gmcowllr, a 
!,:n~~~o!e:t to\\'U on the route from Ahmedabad to Neemuch, 17 miles 
BOlllbay, I 61- N E of the forIDt'r 165 S W. of the latter. Poplllat1on 
Olbson, Sketch of 0 " 0 
OUlerat 8/000. l....at 23 8, long. 12 50'. 

'JU c~ M •• Doc DEllPOOR -A town in the subdinsiQu, of N as:\\ck, 
British distrit.'t of -A-hlllCduuggur, presidency of Bombay, 25 
nules S.N. o~ Nasslck Lat 19° 03', long. 74° 10'. 

~~~C":'I;'ru~. DEURA D~ON.1t-.A. fertile yalleyat the south-western 

I Trnnl Roy~ A .. 
Soc 1 1I7-l, 
a Index to Map of 
MlIlwB, 44, 111 
1 Momol"" 200 

* Dbasl\u of Ta.9iuD : 'DeBan or Frankhn f J)~ .. 1U1 01 AlaJoollll t 

t Doon. ill the language of the country, SIgnifies «tlal~, or "l,lley." 
IlabQr I says, I( in the language of HindOO8ta.n th~ call a Jul~a (ljf ,late) 
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base of tho lo"cst2 and outermost rIdge of the mountains of 11 Journ As So .. 

the IIllnalaya, and forming wIth the pergunnah"" of Jounsa.r ~~~e!:' rieo~~ 
Dawur, 11 Brlush dlstrIct under the lIeutenant-governorshIp of glcalObl. 

the North··W est ProYlutcs. The valley IS mclosed on the 
north by the J umna l'lver, separahng 1t from Sll'mollr and 
J ouusar, on the north-east by the DlOuntams of natIve Gurh. 
wal, on the south-east by the Gangps, dlVlumg it from BntIsh 
Gurhw.ll, and on the south-west :by the Sewahk rangt', sepa-
rUl,mg thIs du,trlct from that of Saharunpoor. The length of the 
"alley m a dIrectIOn nearly from south-east to north-west, or 
from Rlkkoe Ka.s~e on the Gauges, to RaJghat on the Jumna,ls 
forty-five:! mues. Its breadth varies from fifteen to twenty 3 JOllrq As Soe 

nnlt''' It lit'S between lat 30°-30° 32', long ~n° 43'~78° 21/. ~e~!~t~~2, :xu:.~. 
The mountams on the north-eastern frontler of the valley, -Herb<·rt, }lep 

of the l\IlJJer~log 
to" ards Gun·hal, ha.ve an elevatlOn of 7,000 or 8,0004 feet Survey 01 Hmll\-

above the sea; tnose of the Sewahk range fu)m 3,000:> to 3,500 !n~:cqllelJ)ont, 
The ele-ration of the bed of the Ganges at the confluence of Vorage. 1V M& 

1. S h C) 6 r 5 Herbert, lIt tut' rlVCr OOS\\3., at the sout -eastern extrcIDlty, IS 1, ... 00 If'et, 'upra, un. 

that of the Jumna, at the confluence of the Asun, at the north- 6Id :UllUV. 

western extremIty, IS 1,4B~).1 'Mldway between those depressed 7Id uxv 

extremItIes of the valIer. a gently inoreasmg elevl\.tion runs 
transversely from the Sewahk moun.tmns to those on the north-

"eastern boundary, and dmdea the valley mto two basllls, that 
on the north." est dplUod by the Asun, and that on the south· 
east by tho Sooawa, dischargmg themselves, as already tnen
honed, the former iuto the J umna, the latter roto the Ganges. 
The town of Dehra, SItuate OU thIS rIdge, has an elevatIOn of 
2,3G98 feet, the sOurce of tbe Asun, an elevatIOn of 2,148;8 8 As Rea. .. Iv. 

that' of the Sooswa, which rIver takes its Mse a few hundred 830*. 
yal'dtl9 from tbe former, has the Lke elevatIOn These Mvers 9 Herbert, Ilt 

fk.w along the north-eastern base of the Se~ahk range, the .supra, ][u!v 

surface ot the vallt'y ill general haVIng a conslderable slope too 
that part, and in consequence, nearly all the supplIes to those 
r~vfrs proceed from the north~eastern BIde of thEl. valley T~ 

forrnahons of the Se!Jlltk are ~ce~t, or tertlt:.ryl in the con-

doon." Dehra is the clucf phce of the valley, ~ that Deh~ boon lIU\y melUi 
k' the Debra VJl1eJ .. '. 

-

I As. Rt'li :111:1-

y.llconer and 
(auUe" on the 
Fossils of the 
8e?allk Hills. 

• The dun.ncts of J Otll)SM aDd :Da.wur I were dlSjome4. from the raj of I DB Cruz, Pol. 

Sirmoll!', lind annexed to the Btittbh terntonea, upon the expu}.;ilon of 'the Relallons, 1311. 
Ghoorka.s Ul 1815 I 
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ventional .h1nguag~ of geologists, and for the most part arc 
'Joum As Soc. composed of calcareous sandstone? clay conglomeratE', or marl, 
lIeng 1835, p 56.') l'. f.J! il : f 1 
-Bilker, Sl'@ci- cont.1111mg a vast prOlUSIOn 010S8 remams 0 mamma 111, 

H
mens .~f S~b. I fishel!, reptIles, and tt-staeea. The more elevated range on tIle 1ma ... ,. &'OSSI s. 
Id f,85-Cau\1ey, north and. north.east frontIer COllBlsts generally of what m 
FOBSils or tht! h 1 1 1 .. fi t' 
Sewahk t e same anguage are styee tranSItion orma lOns, compact 
3 Id. Op 1885, hmestone,3 deVOId of or/anie remams, clay-slate, greywllckel

4 

~!~~;C~lv~~:t, with occasionally dykes l.,t trap and other stone, of supposed 
• J'acquemont, igneous 01'1gm, with extensive overlYlUg beds of qnartzy sand-
VOY1lge, Iv. 29, • • ' 

stone, and III many places large beds of quartz. The trans-
verse elevatIOn cOJlnectlllg the Sewahk and north·eastern 
ranges, appears to be of loosely"aggregated utlunal formatIon, ,.,.' 

6 Ut lupra.1Q, from the fact stated by Jacquemont,5 that thQ wells at the tol'l-n 

• Bol ot HIma
laya, 13; 125-
, .lourn. Roy. As 
Soc No xlv 1843, 
p 265-Mac
donald, on lhe 
1>e4ra Doon. 

of Dehra, Situate on the crest, are nearly 200 feet deep 
The clImate is marked by a raDge' of temperature not iucon

siderabk Dr. 'Royle6 states it to varI from 87° to 101°, and 
he adds, t?a~ snow occasIonally falls'ln winter. In 184F the 
mean heat of J u~e, the hottest month, was 88° ; of December, 
the coldest, 600; and of the "bole year, 74° OLher observa-, 
tIOns, made some years earlIer," gIve results not greatly uUler-

e Royle, Bot. ut ··jng from these; the means temperature or J auuary t whICh in 
supra, xxxiv. thiS instance was the coldest month, bemg 52°; that of June, 

the hottest, 860 , and that of the whole year, 70°, _ .. 
In 18?9, the totaL faU of ;am was Sll:ty-seven incbes; of 

which fifLeen fell in July, and twenty.six. in Angust. October 
was the driest month! the next in degree Apru; the next 
December, and then November. purmg the dry sellMn, nnd 
in cleared SItuations, the climate 18 as healthy as ill any part 
of India. "Durmg the raina, however, and III eon),equenc~ of 
the rich and rank vegetatIOn.in whIch the whole valley IS 

clothed, from bemg undt'!: the actIon of numberless small 
streams, from the formatlOn ill the'lower ground of extensive 

,and stagnant marshes, and more eaI?~c.iJ111y from the mIasma 
exhaled from the growth IH).d mCI.'ot\se or the und .. r\fooJ, as 
~lso of tho trees t},lemselves eomposwii these mighty.forests, 

, II 
fevers somewhat peculiar and.local are s~nerated; and in fact; 
for a European constitUtion at the abov~ i~E;.as0!l' even a jouruey 
through, far more a residence in these wilds, woul4 be cortam 

, l * By the Hon. P. Shore. The year in wluch: these , obscrvatl()us were 
made IS not stated. 
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or producing9 them." The mOst unhealthy months are July, 
August, and September, during wmch the periodIcal fams fall , 
and it IS stated, that Ofl the large number of IOdlVlduals 
engaged in the extensive grants of land made by the govern
ment tu 1837, not one person, European or native, escaped fever 
durmg the unhealthy perIod. Hopes,'however, are entertaIOed, 
that by clearance of the Jungle and dramage of the swamps, 
the deadly malaria may be removed, or Its effects materIally 

D Dr WallIck, IQ 

McDonald, u& 
8upra,266 

I McD\>nnld, ut 
8Upra, 256. 

mltlgated. The Debra. Doon2 is not under the influence of tId. 2.58. 

the hot wmds 
The general aspect of the couatry is very pleasmg, accordIng 

to the account of Herbert,S who was well acquaUlted with it. aUt IUpl&, 11KI\'. 

lIe says, "The appearance of thIs valley is hIghly pIcturesque, 
partiCularly in the neighbourhood of Debra. The intermixture 
of cultIvatIOn, in whIch the fields fIl'e defined by hedges, wIth 
patches of green, over which are scattered fine groves of trees; 
the undulatIOn of the surface and Its IOtersectlOn by numerous 
streams, are features that :tmght almost remind one of the 
scenery of England The prOXImity of lofty mountains, ocea· 
s1Ona11y <:lothed WIth forests, in whICh the pme, oak, and 
walnut are conspicuous, gIves a variety to the landscape, whICh, 
VIewed at "favourable season, is picturesque and beautu'ul in 
a hIgh degree The sod is gra\eny, yet, to judge from the 
cultIvatIOn, far from 1>0or .. J' acquemont's4 impreSSIOns of the 4 U& 8Upra, 14. 

country appear to 'have been somewhat dIfferent; but he 
descflbes them With much hvellness "Notwithstandmg Its 
sohtude nnd elevatlOn, Dehr~) more than any other part of India, 
recalls to my mmd the tr~pJ.Cal scenes which I for the, first time 
saw in.AJllerlca. .,Tb~ ,bold ov,th'nes of the mountams, and the 
v.aried thlts of the forests WIth whIch they are covflred, mdeed, at 
first re~pded me of scenes in the Alps i but; the abundance of 
plantam;'.(bananas) caUfled, my though~ to turn to HaIti. 
The varied production'! of 'hatllre a.ppear to be wonderfully 
affEl,cted by different cIrcumstances. ,N umero,ns forms of the 
tropical vegetation of the l'lams pf India abound here, though 
ill a chmat~ ~ dIfferIng by a more continued prevalence of 
moisture, a partial exemption from hot winds, and a greater 
degree of cold. 'in wIOter; but there is a resemblance in the' 
tlolt)tltial rams, one of the most stn.kmg Clrcumstances of inter-
tropIcal ,meteorology. Those. rams, which prevail thr~~ghout 

a H j7 
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DEHRA nOON -

the whole southern decliVity of the IIimalnya, eveD. to the 
greatest heIght, ttr(r the cause why the tropIcal forms of vega
t.1tion are fOlmd mingled wIth the Alpine at a height cxccul
ing 6,000 feet tl.boyo tho sea." 

Arborescent vegetatlOn is greatly developed, Ilnd covers tIlO 

uncultivated parts wlth dense and almost Impenetrable forests, 
consisting of trees, ma,ny of whIch are comIDon lU more southern 

, parts of India; and arborespent speCIes of genera of which tho 
herbaoeous ones (1ro found in the colder parts of the worlu. 
Here also occur plants. found not only in Southern Indill, 
but even under the equator. A large number of each class are 
enumerated by Dr Royle.1i 

I The zoology IS importaut, comprismg the elephllnt,§" WIlJ 

buffalo,? tigt'rt leopard, by rena, lynx, Jackal, "ild bog, bear, deer, 
aDd the four-horned 8 antelope.t Of quadrumanous ammals, 
th.ere are the langur (SImla. cntalIua) and bandar (Slmia rhesul"). 
A species of python9 is met with, as mIght be cl:pected in a 
tract so congenial to the nature of those reptIles . 

The soIl is in' general a. deep rich mould, though in some 
places composed of shingle or gravel swept doVII'1l by tho 
torrents from the mountams. For the most part, the SOlI Ilnd 
climate Fe adapted to the successful groVllth of rice, maIze, gram 

1 npngaJ and (Cicer 9fietinum), cotton, sugir, opium, hemp, indIgo, planLam; 
.Agra..Qulde, u& and, accordmg to a. statement in & late work of good authorIty, 
supra, ISO 1 h . 
t notany of... "every Enghs plant thnves luxunantly in the Dhoon, 
~~:;~1"i..s~2:oc. where III March, April, and May, a splendId show of English 
lM.'llg. 1834, P 188 flow-ers is to be seen In all the gardens." The eminent botalUsh, 
Hi~~~~t;:~o~f'cul- Dr. Royle2 and Dr. Falconer,8 who hau llIl.1pla menus of local 
ture 0' Tea'}llijont. • • 

1 Yoyoge. iv.~. 

. \ 
I J Durn BcnA'. 
Englllntl. I 230. 
I AI. Res. III v~ 
191-Hodg.oD 
~ nd He~bel t, , 
TrIgo,\- $urv. i)j 
MhnDIay •• 

, 4 SketcheM In 
India, I 20', 
I llengl\l and 
Agl'll Guide, 1841, 
vol. II part 1. 1110 

* Jacquemont I unaeoo~nta.bll asserts tha.t there are no eleJ..lhaots m 
these tra.cts:-" Les f6rets du sommet des pla.mes qui s'etendent Imme
dlatemellt Ie long des montagnes, eeUes qUI sont indlquees lIur 1& pluJ..l3rt 
des cartes comme 18 seJour det eJephnts, des rhm0c6rot, aes tigres, &c. ; 
!pall! les deux prenuerB de ceB a.nimeui ne 8'y trouvent P!w!' on ne s'y 
VQuvent plus. H Foster,~ however, sta.tes that elephants abO'Unded between 
Lal-Dong and lInrdwar, and tha.t they were captured for the eake of their 
tURks; and In the steps ta.ken for me&IJunng a base3 m the Dehra. Doon, la 
condnetmg the trigonometrlcal survey of the Hlmalaya, wilu elephants 
were found troubleBl)me. Mundy' also mentIOns, tha.t ill the sa.me vlClnlty 
they atta.cked his ba.ggage.elephants. , 

.t It i~. however, stated in a modefll. publication,' ~t "the aDt~Iope 
was never seetJ, wlld In th~ Dhoon. It 

98' 
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1l1furmation, considered the south·westcrn d('cll~lty of the range 
r.smg north of the Dehra Doon as well sUIted fdr the successful 
gro\\ th often. The result of the expenmcnts made in consequence 
ha'l amply JustIfied the sagacIty of theil' conjectures 4 Tea bas 
been produced of n. quality \\ hlCli has commanded the approval 
of the best professIOnal Judges Accordmg to the latest reports, 
the pla.nt was thrlVlDg 1ll dillerent localitIes, extendmg oyer four 
uegrec:i of latItude llnd three of longItude, and It was beheved 
that ill Dehra. Doon alone there were. 100,000 acres swtable for 
Its gro" tho 

4 ReT DlSP to 
Jnd.a ddted 22 
Sept IMlI 

The statIstIcsfi of the annual produce and consumption of ! SIIg"lr Statistics, 

sugar are stated as follow .The cOIli\UmptlOn, it '" til be seeu, Calcutta, 184& 

va~tly e~ccedB the home supply 
:r:"timated culhyation of cane ill beegahs of 14,100 square 

feet, 3,149 • 
E",tlmated produce of goor from cane, iu mauuds or 80 pounds 

each, 8,.600. 
Average produce per beegah, maunds 2 29 3! 
EhtunateJ consumption of the IDstnct, whether in sugar, 

kb;mr, goor, or the raw cane, In mannds of 80 pounds) 67,72S 
Number of pound a per head on whiCh estImate is based, 96. 
Quantity consumed above the produce, 59,125 maunds. 
In 1537 extensIve grants were made by government III the 

Delmt. Doon. 'The tel msG ~ ere a forty years' lease, under 6 J{eT lJl'P to 

'" l11ch one-fourth was to be rcnt-fl'ee for the ",hole term, and !,:~,ai:'~ed 23 

the remamdcr for three years; after the expiratIon of ~ hich the 
t\\entleth part of the rent assIgned was to be pald, rlsing~ 
annually in twentieths, untIl, at the end of the twenty-thud' 
year, the maxlmum r~nt of fo{u'- a.nnas per beeg'lh, or tweh'c 
nuuas per ncre, should b~ecome payable." The grants ill the 
fin,t mstance amounted to Bomethmg less than 30,000 acres,~ 7 l\fcUounld, lIt 

and the grantees havmg expended la.rge sums in cauveymg sup~ 2<13-

enll~ ants aud c1canmg and cultivatmg the budd, S.lW reason, 
as the year ad\'anced, to anhcipate thelr 1'e" urd in crops of t110 
finest quahty, but 011 the settmg in of the rains, tlle jun~le-
fc\, er8 becnme so gener.ll, that from death, the ,prostration of 8Id 952 • 

.. It ,,·oulJ. appear, that prevlOusly such measures were d18countenanoed: I 
• McDonald, lit 

l\Ir Shore, long the pohtlCal agent here. entertamed, or expressed an supJ'8,.2f,9 

0PIDIOD, "that a.n IIcqnalut.'\noe 1 with EUlOpeanll contaminated the natIvea,/' I Sl..mner, Excur
and was e,eD averee "to too aeneral a rllge Cor vlIutlDg the mo1Ultmlls."~ 110,. in IndIa. 

.. # I 11113. 
n2 119 
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disease dIsabling many who survIved. and, the departure of 
others in terrified fhght, scarcely any hands ~emamed to gathE'r 
the harvest, whIch' consequently rotted where it grew. The 
circumstances of the eouD;try, however, 10 regard to henJ.th. 
appear, as already mtimate\l} to be improvable, and better 
results are looked for It does not appear that the expecta
bons of the grantees have been generally reahzed, as, lD. some 

9 In'h" Rev Disp mstances9 at least, they have 'Wlthdrawn from the SpeculatlOn 
'Oet 1849-

At the hme the valtey was wrested, from the rajah of Gurwhal 
by the Ghoorka~ It is said to have' YIelded an annual revenue 

I F;"zer, 'lour In of 10,000l. 1* though those invaderiJ -eould never realIze more 
HJmaJa~a, 3611 l .' • 

. ~ tthan. 2,0001. from, It" Under BrItIsh; ;ul,e Its prosperIty has 
~ evidently advanced. c : \ I 

The number of mouzahs or toW'ns~ips in Deyrah Doon 
'II H.-moir on proper2 is 214 The area is 673 square 'tDl1es, or 431,240 
Stalt.&ka of N W • • 
Pray 18iS, p 178. BrItIsh statute acres. The followmg statement shows the 

3 JecqllelllQnt,> 
Iv Itl 

respectIve proportions of assessed and una8sessed land The 
former, termed roalgoozaree, bemg dmded moo cultlvated and 
cultivable; in the latter, lakblra.J or land yieldmg revenue, 
wInch, however, is alIenated from government, either for public 
'or private purposes, bemg discrIminated from that "hleh 11 

.barren. - \ I 

Malgoozaree, er 
assessed land 

Minhae, or 
una::.sessed land 

f Oultivated acrel ....... .. 
1. CultlU'able acres ..... . 

f LakhirsJ acres ........ . 
<. Barren acres •••• : ....... ' 

40,196 
67,791 

11,865 
305,388 

431,240 

The people are of mlXed character. The'1Iussulma)lllportion 
of tl1em resemble those of the adjacent plains, in tpeir high and 
etrongly-marked features, full beard, and general figure t, the 
Hindoos, on ihe other hand, exhIbIt traces oithe blood of their , ; 

Gboorka conqueror'S. According to J acquemont, they are a. 
liveiy, ino1fenslve, and honest race, Thell' dress is poo~ and 
simple, conslstmg o! a. small gown, and a cotton wrapper on 
the head. 'Tbe lower order have merely a small swathe a~ound 
tq& lams. ~ 

I Journ. ,(4 Sot'. 
Relll!' J84~. :rn vI. , 
-Report or SllfV, 

The following returns of the pOpUlation of the Deyrah ,Doon 

~ Herbert l states ~he amount,.,t 8,O()oZ. or Ulmulayllo 
, 100 
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proper are the result of a census4 made in the yea1,' 1845. They 4 Mem ut supra, 

mclude men and women, adults and children, of all ages 179. 

lli d f AgrIcultural .••.•• 0 •• , 18,534 
n 00 Non-agricultural .... 4,858 

Mahomedan and {Agncultural . 0 '0' 0 •• 0... 4,783 
others not Hmdoo Non.agricultural ••.... I 3,910 

Total .•• . •.•.•.. to 0... 32,083 

The abC?ve give!! a proportlO~ of something more than forty
seven persons to each square mIle 

The distrIct (mcludmg Jaunsa Bawar) is under the charge 
of a supermtendent; but the JudICial admiUlstration is con,. 
nected WIth that of Saharunpore," and subordinate to it. 'JudiCial Disp to 

Previously to the Goorkha invaslOn of the Dehra Doon, in !n;~; ~~':: 
1803, It was regarded as the most valuable' part of the dOIDt- 6 Fnlz~ ... Toul'& in 

UlODS of the rajah of Gurwhal, who frequently resided at Dehra, Huuslaya, 868 

and made his final stand at the VIllage of Gurudwara, In Its 
VIClUlty, where he was defeated 'and slam. -The mvasion of the 
va11ey by the BrItish, m 1815, during the Nepaul war, "8.& 

1marked by the obstinate, though mefi'ectual, defence whICh the 
Goorkhas made at Kalunga or Nalaparu,. and the fall of 
-General GJ)lespie and a consIderable number of men under!ts 
walls. On the final expulsion of the Ghoorkhas, It became a 
BntIsh dIstrICt; .' , 

DEHRAH,l the prmciplJl place of the Dehrah Doon, IS I E Ie Ms. Doo. 

SItuate on the crest Qf a ndge of moderate heigbt, extendmg ::'Jr~ Trigon. 

from the Sewahk range to that boundIng the valley on the 
north-east. It is SItuate amidst an extenSIVe and ~ense grove 
of Teryluxuriant mango-treel't, and surrounded by verdure, the 
flCU;l.lty being watered by a torrent descending from the moun,.. 
tams As the mtermIttmg nature of the stream renders the 
supply of water from It precarIOUS, the town is in dry weather 
supplIed from several weUs, nearly 200 feet deep. ;,r acquemont2 II Jaequemont, 

Voyage, Iv 14,19. 
desenbes the place as a very large Village, consIstmg of several 
cottages; and in a letter, beanng date .May, 1842, It IS men-
tIOned as "a. large to~ in. the neighbourhood of whIch art') 
many houses. the property of Europeans." Its SItuation 18 • 

fatourable' for traffic, bemg, at the intersectIon of the route 
from Hurdwar to Sirmoor mth that from Saharunpore and 

'" See NALAPANI. 
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the plaJ~s to the BrItish sanitary stations of ~fu~bour('c and 
Landour, and to ",Vestem Gurwhal Wha.tever mny be the 
present pl'ospenty of Dehra, it mu.st have resulted from British 
lUle, for m the account of the trigonometrical survey of the 
Hlmn1a) a, drawn up about 1820,3 where it 1S noticed as one of 
the statIOIiS of small triangles, tIle tov; n is said to be "small 
and poor." ~fundy,4 wrltmg eIght years later, descrIbes It as 
lllconsiderable, but with good cantonments, and a handsome 
temple, bwlt of stone, and embelllshed externalJy fith deslgIls 
in stucco. Th~ elevatiOn of this place above the sea is 2,369& 
feet. Distance N W from Calcutta 9746 mIles. Lat. 

_300 19', long 78° 5'. 
DEH'V.ARRE -A town in the Bhtish district of Sattara, 

presidency of Bombay, 39 milea E. of Sattara Lat. 17° 4.2', 
long. 700 40'. 

DEIJBAR.A., III the BritIsh district of Droach, pr('sldeu<'y 
of Bombay, a town on the headland boundmg on the north 
the entrance of the estuary of the river N erbudda. Dlbtauce 
from Burat, N., 42 miles. Lat. 21°"41', long 72° 34'. 

DEINW.AR.-.A fIver rIsmg in the district of Deogurh, 
terrItory of Derar, or the domimons of the :rajah of N agpore, 
in lat 226'\ 20', long 78° 35'. After a northerly course of 

.1!eve;nteen miles, it tumj3 westward, and formmg fot'thIrty-two 
miles the bOlllldary between Berar and the British terrltory of 

-l3augor a:n~ N erbudda., it falls into the Sa.ma-rsce riYer, 11l lat 
22° 33', long. 78° 61

• 

DEJEEKOTE -A fort in Sinde, bclonglllg to All Mooma, 
ameer of Kbyerpoor, from whlCh town It is distant elelen 

'mues south. It is built on a range of low limestone inns, 
proceeding in a dIrectIOn from south-rost to north.wcbt, and 
reacblllg the'Indus at Boree It consists of a number of 
fortIfications crowning several emmences, and connected by a 
sm~le mud, wall pierced ~1.ih loopholes. nere, III January, 
1843, the BntIsh army was encamped during. the advance of 
SIr Charles Napier to destroy Emaum Ghur. Though stronger 
than most of the fortresses of Smde, DeJeekote is> open to < 

capture by escalade. There is a. large tower, whICh v; as 
intended to contain the treasure of the.. .Ameer, and "hich is 

; covered by an irregular outwork in a singuJur style. On the 
south side of the fort js, a magazllle and manufa;tory of powder. 
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This forh 18 called also Ahmedabad Lat. 27<' 22', long 
08°48'. 

DEK..A.R.-A town III the native state of N aglloor, or Ere M •• Doc. 

dommlons of the rajah of Berar, 140 mlleS' E from N agpoor, 
aud 17Z Dales W. from Sum bulpo~r. Lat. 210 30', l,?ng 81° 20'. 

DEKOOLEE -See DEOKlJLLI:E I 

DEKTOWLI, in the BritIsh dlbtrict of l\Iynpooree, lieu. Gard~", TallIes 

tenant-governorshlp of the N orth-'Vest Provmces, a nllage on or R')utcs, 41) 

the route from the cantonment of Abgurh to that of Etawah, 
ana 34 mlles N W of the latter. The road in thIS part of 
the route IS good; the country open and well cultivated. 
I.at 27° 8', long. 78° 3S' 

DEL HI I-A British district, withm the limIts of the lieu- 1 E I C HI Dol' 

tenant-governorshIp of the North.1\'-estern Provmces, so called 
from the celebrated CIty, its prmClpal. place. It IS bounded on 
the nvrth by the British dIstrIct of Paneeput; on the east by 
the J umna, separatmg it from the BrItith dlstrICts of l\Ieerut 
and Boolundshuhur; on the south by Bullubgurh and the 
BlltIsh dlstrict of Goorgaon; and on the west by the dIstrIct 
of Rhotuck, und by Buharihorgurh and. JhuJur It he~ 
between In.t. 28° 24'-28° 54', long. 7(30 49'-77° 29', and has 
an area of 6022 square mues. The population in 1848 t 1'arliamentarr 

amounted to 306,550. Of this number, 85,448 are returned Return, 1851 

as IImdoo and agrIcultural, 129,066 as lImdoo non-agri-
cultural; 9,227 as Mahometans, and others not Hmdoo, 
agncultural, an'd 82,809 of those classes 'non-agrICultural. 
Nea.rly one-half the enbre populatlOn of the dlStnct is con-
centrated m the CIty of Delhi 18 and it the suburbs be mcluded, a ShllkesJII!nr, 

d E Mern. StaListlcs 
the proportIon will be found to excee one-half lcluSlve of N W Plov.27 

the CIty and its f'uburbs, the district illl dlvided into two per
gnnnabs,-northern and southern. or these, the former 1S far 
the more populous, aa it contains only 172,126 British statutE1 
ncres, and halll a populatlOn of 74,917;< whIle. the southern 
pergunnah, WIth an area of 211,634 acres, has a populatIOn of 
ouly 71,3:>4. In both pergunnahs, the Hmdoo populatlOll 
greatly preponderates j Its proporbon to the number of other 
clasBes being, III round numbers, about thuteen totwo. But 
In the Clty and suburbs of DelhI, long the seat of a powerful 
Mahomedan monarchy, the proportion becomes httle more than 
eight to seven. ' 
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The eastern, northern, and north.western parts of this dis
trict are waterecl by the J l1mna and Its branches, by the 
Delhi Canal, or tha.t of Ali Mardan Khan, and by the IIansouh 
N ullah, a torrent which, in the rainy season, expands mto the 
Farrukhnagar J hIl, an extensive plash 4 or shallow lake, dlEl

chargmg itself mto the Jumna about two mIles north of the 
city. The southern part is barren,6 wlth an uneven surface of 
rocky 6 ridges. f The aspect of the country is thus descrlbed by 
Dr Royle 7,--" Delhi, the capltal of Northern India, situate 
on the western -bank of the J umns, nearly at the upper part 
of the inclined slope whIch forms the plam8 of IndIa, is elevated 
_~bout SOO feet abovfl' the level of the sea. The sou 18 barren, 
and remarkable for its' sahne effiorescence; and the wells, for 
the brackishness of their water. The rucky sod, always ex: .. 
posed to the solar rays, a.bsorbs muoh beat, and a hIgh tempe .. 
rature, WIth considerable dryness, IS produced m the hot 
weather; but frolD the openness of the country, and exposure 
to the wmds WhlCh pass over extensive. lakes 1U the VICInity, 
a. greater degree of cold IS produced in winter than we should 
otherwise e~pect. We do not, thereforet find in :Flora round 
De14 such plants as Guttifert' Anonacero, and Strychnero, 
which, requiring mOIsture with heat, flourish 10 the southem 
provinces of Inwa. But the chmate in. general being favour
able, and the minunum of cold not long.contw.ued, we find 
~inanI of the plants which are common III warmer parts of 
India, but wluch are not found at Saharunpore." 

The climate being in general dry,S and the sou for tbe most 
part either sandy or rocky, requires consequently to be fer
tlhzed by frequent applications of moisture. The principal 
alimentary crops are barley, wheat, and pulse. The demand 
of government 10 th1s dlstrict, on account of the land revenue, 
amounted, In 1846.47a to 31l,967l. The assessment has been 
fuea for a series of years, and is not liable to increase until 

• Mt of theOovt. the"year 1870,9 The district is intersected by the grand trunk 
~~Idla, vIII of , road from Calcutta., and 1S also connf'ctcd With l\feerut by 
I India .full Dllp.· means tlf an excellent rond, completed some years ago.l That 
'I ~ug. 1839 a. tract haVIng inconsiderable natural resources, should for 80 

long a period bave contained the capltal of a vast emplre, 
seems extraordinary. It probably resulted from the progrese 

* The Jhll of FlIol'rukhnagar, already tnt'1ltloned. . 
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of the conquest of Hmdostan, previously to the British sway, 
havlDg always been from the west to the east. Delh~ con
sequently, was found the best station for maintammg pohtical 
and mIlitary commuDlcatIOn between the Deccan and the great 
valley of the Ganges on the one side, and on the other the 
PUDpb and Affgharustan, usually the base of operatIOns to 
invaders. 

DELHV4t-A celebrated mty,. the principal place of the I E I C M. Doct. 

Bntlsh- dlstncf; of the same name, under the heutenant-gover- :u~; Trigon 

nOrshlp of the North-Western Provmces The SIte of the 
present CIty is So low rocky2 range, about a mIle from the nght t Heber, I 548 

, As Res IV 426-
bank of the Jumn~ and on an offsetS of that rIver, whIch Frankhn, State or 

leaves the mam stream five4 mues above the towIl, and reloms D~lhJ 
OJ 3 lit ber, Jouru 

It two mIles below. The approach from the south"tlast, or the In India, I 649 

dIrection of Agra, is very strlkmof7, from the Innumerable Paller, In As AnD. 
R~g 1800. II. 86 

rumous monuments of former prosperity and grandeur. ~ h I C Trigon. 
Surv 

"Everywhere6 throughout the plam, rIse shapeless half-rumed ~ Jacqupmo~, 
obehsks, the rehcs of maSSIVe Patan archItecture, theIr bases Voyage, Iii o. 
bemg buned under heaps of rums bearmg a. dlsmal growth of 
thorny shrubs. Everywhere one treads on overthrown walls 
Brick mosaics mark the ground-plan of the humbler dwellIngs 
of the poorer classes. Among the rehcs of a remote age, are 
occaslOnally to be seen monuments of lIght and elegan,t style 
of archItecture, embelhshed wIth bruhant colours, gIlt domes, 
and mmarets enc.ased 1D enamelled tIles." Th~se surpnsing 
collections ot ruins are the remains of the ancient CIty of 
DelhI, which, accordmg to 'VIlford,6 extended above thIrty 8 As. Res. v 273 

-On the Chro
mIles along the bank! of the J UD.}D.&. The present CIty, founded nology at Ille 

by SbabJehan in 1631, .18 about seven7t mIles m circumference, ~~~d~~8 420-

and mclosed on three SIdes by a. fine wall, whICh IS interrupted Franklm, Account 
of Deihl. 

towards the river. ShahJehan dIsposed along this defencQ a • JOcqufllDonl, 

few weak towers scarcely proJectmg8 from It; but smce the ~e!'~ I S4S. 

acqUISItion of the CIty by the British, It has been strengthefted9 tIWngl\IMIl Dlsp. 
• 1 March, 1843 

* The spelhug 18 vanous In vanous authors. Dl1hl and Dull In Shake- I DlctiocarJ', ~ 
spear,a Dehly In the Ayeen Akberyl and In Briggs's Index, a Dehlee IU 873 

2 1/ 10'. 
Prlnsep " Debh lD J" acquemont l and In W ill'ord ,I Delbl ).II Bennell, T lD I l'erlshta, 11' 616. 

ElphlDstone,8 and iu the translatlOn of Ba.ber ' • L,Ie of Amt'el'" 
lI.han,62 

t Pouer' states ~n miles. , 5 V01age, Ih. 491 • 

., Mem. at Map of U(ndostan, 85. • UI6t. of India, Ii. 89w • ~s. Res .. 273 
-Chronol0jr1 of 

• MI!ID. aoo. l.u. .\nil. n..",_ IL ]soo, p. 86-XI_1I "1'1111" lb. Hindoos. 
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by large bastions, each mountmg nine cannon." A ditch l,as 
also been. excavated and the glacis ralsed. As the curtmlJS 
are extenslVe, SlIU\U external marrollo to'wers have been con-
structed, to bring the foot of the walls under the fire of 
mUbketry.l The tops ofqut few houses appear above tho ram
parts, over whlCh rIse graceful acaCIas, and still ovcrtopplDg 
these, lofty det.lched date-trees; whue the mmarets of mosqucd, 
ttnd tombs shaded WIth the gloomy follage of the salvaUUl'a, are 

S Heber, i 54@. scnttered-over the 'glacis. The Jumma 1\IusjeeJ,2"Or prmclpal 
mosque, and -the palace, displaylOg a very high and extensIve 
cluster of towers and battlements, rise above all, IUld rcm]er 

3 Ut supra, 420_ the external aspect of the place very imposmg. Frank]lJJ3 
enumf'l'ates seven gates,-the Lahore, .AJmere, TurkomllH, 

4 first Impres- DeIhl, )\Ioor or 1\fohur, Caubul, and Kashmere. Baeoll,4 '\1110 

610ns, II 225 VISited the place ten or twelve yeMs ago, gIvei the same 
number, but styles the Caubul the Agra gate The actual 

~ Delhi Gazette, number, however, appears to be cleven,li=-the Caf.hmere, La
IS*S, p 3J6. hore, Caubul, Buddurnao, Ajmere, Turkomlln, Delhl, Rn.Jgbat, 

N egumbod, Lall, and Kalla. gates. The last four are on the 
rwer face. The Cashmere gate bas casemated apartments for 
the accommodatIon ,of the city-guard, whIch IS statIOued there. 
The streMs are for the most part narrow, oot the Chandm 

e Frflnkhn, ut • Chauli7t or princIpal street, whIch runs north6 and south from 
supra, '425. b' the gate of the palace to the Del 1 gate of the Clty, ft length of 

.. , about three quarterl of a mIle, is fifty yards WIde, havmg good 
., li~ber.l 503. shops7 on both Indcs. It is also remarkably clean, a small 

• Fra.nklln, Ilt 
mrra, 425 

raised ,watercourse? flowing down the middle of the street in II 

channel 01 red stone 8 There .18 another large street runnmg 
east and west, from the gate of the pl\lace to the Lahore gate 
of the CIty, but it is inferiOJ,~ to the Chandni Cbauk, though 

tllIe'ber,1. 551. ,hk~ It prOVIded \Hth a watercourse.9 The mhabltantji have, 
however, spoiled the appearance of both by erecting houses m 

I Ea.t.lndla /* HamIlton t states that the walls are" faced along theIr whole utent 
Gazetteer, II 49 WIth l!Iubstltntllll ml).sl)nry, constructed of large blocks of a br,ght-grey 

graDlte. :Martello towers have been likeWIse ere<-ted at tJltcITals, for the 
purpl)Be or flanklDg the defences, the I)ld bastioJls bemg at too great a 
dlstance ~o answer the enll. effectually If " 

t "Shmmg Street, square, or market," from Chandal,. ., wlute or 
I Dlctionary,680. shming;" Chauk, .. a square, i!treet, 011! m&rke\''' Shakel<pear' transla.tes It 

(f a. Wlde and public stree~ or market." \ 
106 
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the cCLtre and aeross the streets In some pl.lces, so that it 
IS not '\uthout difficulty that theIr ongmnl course can no" 
be traced In the Chandru Chuuk IS SItuate the imperial 
palace, dl'SCrlbed by lIeberl as one 'Of the noblest kmgly reS!- J Heber, I 651. 

deDces he }:lad ever seen; fJ.r mrpsssmg the Kremhn, though tId. ,b 

nut equal to \Vmdsor 2 It IS Inclo&d on three 81des3 by a 3 FranklIn, 42S, 

".ill of red gramte, a mIle In CIrCumference, and about4 forty :~,con,1i ~ 
fL'et hlgh, flanked wIth turrets and cupolas. It 18 very beauti-
fully bUIlt, and has two noble gateways, each defended by a 
lw blCftn. On the remaming side it is defended. by tbe river 
(the branch of the Jumna), over which is a narrow bndge,' lId ,b. 

forming a communication with the old fort of Sehmghur, on 
the eastern bank. That antique fort 18 8upposed to have been 
r,llsed by Borne early Patan sovereIgn, and is In a very heavy~ 
maSSl\ e style of architecture, devo,d of ornaments, except 
Do few rude c:m·ings on the mouldmgs and cormces The 
entrance to the palace is through a succeSSIOn of noble and 
very lofty gateways, bwIt of red gramteG hIghly sculptured j 'Id lb. 

the- principal one IS descnbed by Heber'l III the same terms 1 I 007. 

'" luch he applIes to the palaee generally. A splendId Gothie 
arch In the centre of the great tower IS succeeded by a long 
vaulted aiale, hke that of a Gotmc cathedral, 'WIth a small open 
ot'btgonru eourt m Its centre, all of granIte, and all ornamented 
'" Itb lDscriptlOns from the Koran, and finely.carved flowers. 
The Dewam Khas, or "pn,~ate counCIl-chamber", 18 a pavilion 
of '" hlte marble,S surmounted by foar cupolas of the same 8 Heber, I. MI. 

matenal,' and open on one SIde to the court of the palace, on ~~~IJ€mont, 111. 

the other to Its garden Its pillars and arches are exquiSItely Jlneon, II 230 
9 Franklin., ul 

carred and ornamented "lth arabesques gIlt lind mhnd, flowers, supra, ~30 
a"fid inscllphons,· ID the most elaborate PersIan character. A " 
f1(,h foliage of sllver, whIch fOnDerly graceq tbl;\ ceihng, bas been 
long since carned oft' .A.~ present tbis splendId and tasteful 
hall 18 beldam entered by the emperor, and 18 in a ,-cry filthy 
state, being the retreat or croW's, kItes, and othel' unclean 
bll'ds 1 The garden, though now qmte neglected and desolate, I Baron, h. 231. 

was formerly extremely beautIful, and refreshed by numerous 

• Heberl says, ,. Round the frIeze IS the motto recorded, I beheve, JD I i SIll. 

Lalla Rookh -
., • If tijere be all ElyslOm Oil earth 

It 18 tLll~, 1t 18 thll /, .. 
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elegant fountains of white marble, supplied from an aqueduct 
of the same material WltlUn Its mclosure IS an octagonal 
pavilion of whlte marble, containmg a fountain and an elegantly-
ornamented bath, and consistmg of three very large apartments 
surmounted by whIte marble 2 domes i but all is now mutIlated 
md defaced with dirt. The Moti-ma~jid, or pnvate mosque for 
Ghe court, 18 an elegant lIttle buildmg of whIte marble, 
exqUIsItely carved, but, hke the rest, neglected and dilapldated. 
The Dewanee.afLnf, or public hall of audience, is a large and 
splendId. pavilIon of marble, but now fallen mto rum and 
neglect, the throne, when seen by Heber,' being nearly covered 
with pigeon's dung. Near the palace, and m the Chandni 
Chauk, is the small mosque of Roshun-a-Dowlah, from whIch 
N aalt Shah witnessed the massacre of the mhabItants of 
DelhI by hIS troops. The J umma M uSJld, or prmcipal mosque, 
is situate" on a small rocky eminence, of such heIght that the 
platform from whICh the structure rises, overtops the adjacent 

~ v~ Orllcb. houses, and IS thIrty4 feet above the general level of the city. 
Travels In India Th' 1 ti! t f 4'::0 J' t d th d (Tl'IIIlslatlon),11 5, IS P a 10rm or cour , Ii1I square 0 i) .J.ce, IS pa.ve WI rc 

• Franklur, ut 
IU pr'.~42l1. 

• Id.lb. 
\ 

II Mil 
,Iii 237. 

, stone,. and on each of three sides IS entered through a large 
gateway, approached from below by flights of' stone steps In 
the middle is a. marble reservOIr for water, filled by several 
fountains suppbed from a. canal' by means of machmery, and 
mtended: for the ablutions required in the 1\1ahomedan cere
monial. On three sldes the court IS skirted by open arcades, 
with octagonal paVilions at convelll.ent Intervals; the west is 
occupied py, the mosque, a splendId structure of an oblong 
form, 261 () feet ill length, and approached by another magmfi

~ 
cent flIght of stone steps. The wnole front lS faced wlth large 
sla.bs of fine white marble, and along'the cornice are ten com
partments, four feet long and two and a half broad, lIllald wlth 
numerous inscriptions6 from the ,Koran, In the N uskhl charac
ter, executed 1Il black l1larble. The interior is paved wlth flags 
of white marble, three feet long and a fQot and a half broad; 
and the walls and roof are ijned wlth the sa.n1e material. The 

* Heberl states "very a.dvantageously" :Ba()on,' on the contrary' 
"The pOSitIOn IS not fehcltou8, beIng 1D a. low, dirty part ot the city, a.mid 
narrow streets and meanly-built house8" It IS presumed, the epithet 
'flow" is not intended to Indica.te deficiency of elevatIOn, but applles to 
the character of the neighbourhood. . lOS 
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structure 18 surmounted by three domes 7 of white warble 
intersected with black strIpes, and at each extremIty of the 
front is a. minaret· of consIderable heIght, and havmg a WInd
ing starrcase of 130 steps of reel stone" by which access is 
obtamed to the summIt, whence IS a. fine. and extenSIve VIew of 
the CIty, WIth Its palaces, mosques, and battlemented 'raUs, a8 
well as of the surroundll1g country, WIdely overspread 'WIth 
monuments and other buildmgs in every stage of' decay. 

7 Heher, I 656 
Franklin, lit 
supra, 42'1 
Jacquemont,411'l 
Von Orlich, h. 6. 

Attached to the mosque is a large and deep 'Well,8 saId to be 8 Ba~D. II 239 

excavated in sohd rock, and from whICh the water IS :talsed by 
means of complicated machmery and a succeSSIon of reservorrs 
In 1809, the machmery became 80 much decayed as to be 
unservIceable, unttl ;repaired by the BrItIsh authontles 
Hamllton9 seems to intImate that the fountams 1D the court ot • lle'cnl'tlon of 

h • 1 d i.' th d t fr Hindooslan f 421 t e mosque are Supp Ie lrom IS source, an no om a • 
canal, as stated by Heber The J umma. mosque was com· 
menced by ShahJehant lD the fourth year of LIS reIgn, and 
completed in the tenth, at an expense 1 of' about 100,0001. I Franklin, u,,, 
Enghsh money AuthorIty was given 1D 1851 for the rep&lr supra, 424 

of the buildmg 2 Of the other religIOUS buildmgs, the only 9 India Pol Disp. 

one worthy of much nottce IS the Kalal l\fasJad, Or Black S Sev
t 

1831 ' 

Mosque, so called from the dark hue gIven It by time. It lSI & 

structure of no great SIze, m a plain maSSIve style of archItec-
ture, accordmg to the plan of the pnmihve Arablau mosques, 
and conSIsts of a squareS court" surrounded by an arcade, and 'Jac'luemont, 

surmouuted by numerous small Ill-shaped domes It IS gene. !:!'ber. I. 566 

rany supposed to have been built by SOme of the early Affghan 
sovereigns. 

Near the Cashmere gate is an Enghsh church,4 erected at the 4 Vo. Orlich, II .. 

cost of 10,0001 , by the munificence of Colonel Slunner, a. hIghly Bacon, II 280. 

dll.tinguished commander of Irregular trt)ops in the East-Inma. ' 
Company's serVlCe. 

Though above one-half of the popUlation of the CIty conSIsts 
of lIllldooB. theIr templesll are mean, In consequence perhaps of 6 JRcquemont, 

the general poverty of the votarIes of the lImdoo creed. • In 498 

The many gorgeous palaces of the nobles of Delhi, which once 

* Fran'kh~ states the bel~ht at 130 feet, J acquemont at' 6,5 ~etres , 
Von Orlith at 150 feet. 

t Who reIgned from 1628 to 1658 
::: From Kala, U black," and MasJad, "mosque 1 

lOll 
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gave so splendLd an aspect to the city, have been in a grc,tt 
measure demolIshed, the beams and other wood-"\\ork haung 

G As Ann Reg been torn6 away for fuel by the l\fahrattas and Rohillas. Con-
11 1800, P 38 siderable improvements have, however, taken place 81llCe tho 

,. JBequemO'lt, 
ill 494. 

acquisItion of the city by the British, who have made It more 
cleanly, built a court of JustIce/ anti, for the resIdent, a palace, 
whlCh IS surrounded by several fine houses lU the Itahan st) Ie 
of architecture A great number of houses bave also been bUllt 
by the natIve mhabItants, the number of whom IS conslderably 
on the increase. I , 

DllrlUg the prospenty of the CIty, all parts were copIOusly 
supplIed "WIth water by means of a canal, made, at vast expense 
and WIth much skIll. by Ali Murdan Khan, a mumficent Per

S Dow, Hlst. of SIan, of great ability, and hIgh m .commands under Shah J chan. 
Hmdoostan, 111, • ti h 1 f COl h n 206 DraWIng Its supply rom t e cana 0 }'eroz D 1a. ,near ~alr, a 

dIstance of seventy miles, thIS great wQ.tcrcourse, as It Ilpproacbc:tl 
the CIty, is condu(,ted along the summIt of a prolonged aril
:£iClal mound, of such an clevatIOn that the bottom of the channel 
IS muc\) hIgher than the surroundmg country, holJ.mg its course, 
by means of an aqueduct of masonry, o.er a. constderable de
preSSIOn; and skll'tmg tbe north-eastern base of the range of 
rocky hIlls etretchillg westward from Delhi, the stream HI 

finally le(\ across it, in a. cbannel cut through the soltd rock fur 
D Frn,!~hn, uL nearly three miles,9 being hcnty-five feet ill breadth, twenty. 
~jor;;rn42!8. Re~. nve In depth, generally, but in on~ place sixty feet Itl then 
lJeng 1~33, p 1'\& enters the CIty and passmg throufTh It by an open channel 
-0011 In, on the "0 , 
AUClent CanBl~ ill' traverses another long exteUiillve aqueduct, by whIch It reaches. 
!~:1 De'hi Tam· the palace, throughout the whole of"W hlCh It l'ammes, ill opcn 

Of covered courses, havillg outlets to the J uoma ; thus ddl'uS-illg 
constant streams of fresh water. In lIke manner, in the 8}Jal.C 
between the range of hills and the palace, numerpus under .. 
ground channels were cut, leadmg to the varIOUS residences of 
the nobles, and the.. different dIVISIons of the city; Yleldmg to 
tge whole CIty and Its suburhs a. supply of good water, from 
open well-shafts connected WIth these eubterraneous water. 
coursea. On a. review of the anCIent works ill DelhI connected 
WIth the canal, it IS obnous that money mm,t have be~n eXJ?endecl 
with a most laVlsh hand, to effect even that of VI hicb the exist· 
ence is known; and much IS yet hidden in the-ruins of the 

~7~su::r!Cg, neighbourhood. 'Accordlllg to Polier,2 a watercourse ran 
/11(1 
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through every pnne Ipal street, and such a COpIOUS and pure 
surply was inestimable to DelhI, as tlia water of the Junma iu 
the neIghbourhood of the mty, lmpregnated 'WIth natron,s III a Hpbtor, l- 548 

Fib ClarPDC'<', 
disagreeable and unwholesome If, as stated.' Ali l\Iurdan U",,'e 10 Ipd,a. 

Khan scneJ ::)habJehan fi;lfm 1038 to 16:>6. the earul mU$!; :~l<t<H7 of 

have been made ill that llltenal. The resultmg revenue HmdonsllUl, m. 
d h J!! 160,200 

appears to have been asslgne as a remuneratIOn to t e o.weel 1:tplvnst<>n .. , !lId. 

who pronded for the reqn\slte t'E.'pau's ; 83 Safdsr-jJ.llg, the father of India, II 3(./} 

of ShooJah-oo-dowb.h, the nawaub of Oude, is alleged to have • 
den\ ed an annnal revenue.'i of 250,0001 from It." & -is ARO Reg 

In tlH} COUl'i'e .ofthe revolt of SafJar Jang,e; m 17:>2, and the .:I .. ~,~.~~~!!e. 
subsequent disorders and du)asters of DelhI, the eanal went to 11.626-

rum,7 and the supply of water was cui; off; and thou&h suh- 1 As Awn Upg. 

Ilequently restored, at a cost of 10,0001, by Ahmed Shah Ilt aupra,37. 

DOOl:lllt'e, m one of hIs temporary occupatwns of the CIty, It 
aglun became Ulli'cn-iceable through neglect, and the supply wa'J 
mterrupted, until, ill 1820,8 the requif'lte repairs h:n mg been 8 CMW, 113. 

effected by the BrItish authorIties, th~ watercourses and COll-

dmts of the CIty "ere again set fiowmg, to the unspeakable JOY 
of the mh:lbitants," ho went out in Jubllee 9 to meet the stream, • Hpber, lit supra, 

thrO\\lng flowers and other ofrermgs lllto the water, and. t ll.'N, 

unplormg blesf.mgii on the go.ernment 
,\hen. the prosperIty of Delhi was at its meridIan, there was, 

nf>51' the left bank of the lumna, oppoSIte the palace, an 
lmpen..J presene and pleasure-ground, surrounded by nume
roua paltl('{'S of the nobles; and to supply these, as well as to 
irngate the Doah, AlI )fardan made another canal,} whIch, I Canller, Repor1 

Oil C~lI ttoal noab 
drli,\\ mg Its supply from the J unmll on Its left &lde, nearI Y Conal, v 

0PIKI~ito the commencement of Feroz Shah's \\ork, proceeded Cvll .... ntsup .... 
111. 

" It. arpelU'll that the dIrect revenue I derived from the DeIhl cana.llp- "B!l8I'Ii'. 11ft. 
tbe tv. 0 years ending 1838, amouuted to 50,000 ropee8 above the entIre 672 of 18 iI. 
OJ'dmary el.penruture for maintenance a.nd llllUlagement., while the indlrect 
revenue from mcreased fertulzation in the fOllr dlstricts of th~ Delhi tern· 
toJy (UicludlUg Jheend) benfiteed by the _naI. is assumed a, 132,G35 
Mlloee\l : amI aJter 11l&kmg some deductions, the &nnnal Uloome to t.he Colll-
pany's treasury from the ca.na1I IS estllnated at 1'10,000 ropees, upon an 
outlay of ~bout. eleven lacs {llO,OOOL}, wluch gives a return of nearly 
15J Jl'll' cent. The finanCIal results are thus lughly satISfactory, whi.1."i the 
othl'lr enects, rendenng hundreds of 'VIllages populous, flourIshing. and 
almost. mderendent of drought and Ute fiuctuAtwuiI of seasons, and 111 
Ieetlrmg .. large lX'pulatlOn from fa.mme a.nd d.tstrees, are h1/;1>Iy gn.ufymg, 

III 
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in a direction in some measure parallel wIth the parent stream, 
for a distance of 135 mues, and rejoined It abreast of the (,Ity. 
This work, known by tbe name of the Doab Canal, bavmg also 
gone to ruin through neglect, was repaIred by the Bntish 

I Cauqey, Ibid authorIties, and the flow of water restored,l 10 J nnuary, 1830, 
Colvin, ut lupra, 
116 According to a recent census (1845-46), the CIty of Ddhi 
2 Selections (rom contillUs 137,977'llnhabltants; of which number, 71,530 are 
Publlo COrr~SI)~ , 
publlsbe4 by au- stated to be HlOdoos, 66,120 l\Iahomedans, nnd 327 Clmstians. 
~~~~I:~' DI :aP~\a- The inhabltant& bf the palace of the titular 190verelgn are not 
tlOU of Deihl and included 1O.the above return; but they cannot be numerous, as 

.lts Suburbs ElI-
tract. from Rerort near! y all the servants of the permanent resIdents pass the 
of Mr A A. Ro. nights outside its lDclosure, returmng to their dutIes m the 
bprts (OffiCiattng 
ColI«'ctor) mornmg. Dut <besides the city, there are extensIve suburbs-

"the Isliugton, Clerkenwell, &0., of DelhI," as the Bntish 
offiCIating collector termed them Accordmg to a census made 
10 1847, these contain a population amounting t6 22,302. The 
entIre population of Delhi and lts suburbs consequently exceeds 
160,000 Accordmg to a table, publIshed in the local Gazette, 
of the amouut of traffic crossmg the bridge of boats at DelhI, 
.~n 1852, the number of buffaloes lS returned at up~ards of 

I Friend of India 100,000, of mules and ponies 84.000, and of hackenes 65,000 a 
~o~I~~al. ISIiS, rhe 1Delhi College4 is under the management of a local 
4 B, Illta1 and' committee or cOUDCIl, composed partly of European and partly 
.A.gM vUldp, IS~2, b d . 
vol I pirl 111,88 of native mem ers. The college was foun ed 101792. In 1829, 

• t 651 

N awwab Itmad-ood-Dowlah, formerly minIster of the king of 
Oude, endowed the college with the sum of 170,000 rupees, the 
interest of which produceS! 7,253 rupees per annum; and thIs 
sum, added to the government grants and assignments, raises 
its gross receipts to the sum of 40,580 rupees per annum. The 
lllstitution IS dlVIded mto four departments,-Enghsh, Arabic, 
Ptlrsian, and Sanscrit. On the 30th April, 1851, the number of 
students was as follows ChrIstians, 22; :M:ahomedans, 206 ; 
·Hllldoos, 105; giVIng a total of 333 . 

At the tune of Heber'f:j6 VISIt, in 1824, the exterior of th. 
palace of the emperor was guarded by the troops of the East
India. Company, but the mternal duties were performed by a 
provisional corps, raised in the name of the local sovereign, 

• Ut lupra, 11 218. a.nd nominally under his orders. During Bacon'l:J6 visit, am t'ral 
years afterwards, one corps in the East-India Company's 
serVlce was stationed Within the city, the remainder of the 

- 112 
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gamson being cantoned outblde the walls. The arsenal IS 

sItuate on the bank of the J umna, and at the time of the VISlt 
of Von Orhch, m February, 1843, contained 110 guns, of 
different cahbre, and other arms of vanous kmds, arrllJlged 
with great care and taste. The powder-magazme, until a very 
recent penod, v.as situate lHthm the walls of the CIty. Its 
dangelous posItIon was brought to notice ill the year 1850, 
and orders were gIven for Its remo"al'1 It seems unaccouut- ., Benl(al Mil 

b D.lp 1I Sept 1851. 
able, that for the deposit of such storea a SIte should have een 
so long retamed m the nlldst of a great CIty, and neRl']y three 
nll1es from the militoliy CRlltonment 

The surroundmg country IS v.ldely overspread wIth vast 
rums, princIpally of IndreputS or Delhi, the seat of empIre a Ayeell Akbery, 

ri.I05 
pwnously to the fOlllldatlon of the present walled town of 
Shahj(hanabad Tlus scene of desolation extends from the 
garden ot Shah1Imar, north-west of the present town, to some 
dIstance beyond the Kutb Mmar, nine- mlles south of it. 
E\ en on the north-v. est, where the extent of chlapidated 
rem.nns IS smaller, the road IS a "contmued avenue of rumed 
tombs, gardens, serats, and palaces,'" up to the walls of DelhI /I MundT. J. 300 

The Shallltmar, '" made by.BhabJehan, m 1632, IS a mue m cit·· 
cumfeIcnce, and IS popularly reported to have cost a milllOn l 

stcrlmg, but It IS now in such a. rumed state, as to present 
Lttle eVIdence of such expendlture. Thorn 3 says, "Shah 
J ehan eVlllced, m the construction of tpese gardens, the same 
taste for pIcturesque beauty and subhmlty as he dId gep.lus ill 
bUlldlllg and other works of art. Here every provIsion was 
made to render seclusion pleasant, to gratlfy the senses, to 
hoften the cares of royalty, IlJld to beguIle the tedIUm of bfe. 
PavilIOns, pleasure-houses, and baths, lllvited to refreshment 
and repose, v. hIle groUos and groves afforded ample protectIOn 
from the mtcnslty of the solar beat." ThIS once splendId 
retreat IS surrounded by a. high brICk wall, having, at intervals, 
octagonal pavIlIOns of red stone, but all much chlapldated, the 
only vestiges of its former attractlOns bemg a nUll\ber of trees, 
of great SIze and age, anudst which is Intuate the' country 

I As iH- \". 432 
- Franklm. Ac
court of Deihl 
S Memoirs of War 
In Ifd.s. 100. 

manSIOn,S built some years SlUee by the 'Bntish resident... K 0 'Thorn. ut supra. 

traces of walb mark out the extent of ancient Delhi; but tlle ~~1l Orlich, II 18. 

fums extend over a tract altogether a.bout thirty miles in cir-
• A corruption of Shablamarat, It i.he KIIlg's Edlfice." 

• • I llJ 
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ewnference. It may be that this- vast arca was at no one 
tlme continuously occupJcd by buildmgs, but that the popula
tion shifted from place to place, and thus chtferent parts became 
in succession covered with habitations. A few hundred paces 
to the south of the present CIty, is the Kotela or Cltadel of 
Feroz Shah, formerly the fortress of the old Clty, WIthin the 
north-western angle of which It is situate. On one side it was 

• Joum All 800. washed by the lumna,.- which now seldom reaches it, except in 
Beng 1837~ p 796 • d 
-Prtnsep, on tbe very heavy ftood.. The works of this Clta el were very exten-
Lat or Sdastbam- sive' but the architecture is c1ums" in style and rough in 
bha IDSCnpUons. ' - " 

- executIon, and has no pretence to aught but strength. The 
m4terial is the rough wrought stone found on the spot, whiCh 
is too hard to admit of being better worked. The Kotela was 
to old Delhi what the La! Killa. is to the present city, and was 
probably considered 'an elegant building in remote times. 
Rising from the terraced root o( 4 bulldmg at the bottom of 
the courtyard, is a. pIllar, popularly called the Lath or Staff or 

'A.B Rcs.vrl.178 Feroz Shah, the vlslble part measuring'thirty-seven6 feet in' 
;;:~~~;;t length, and ten feet four inches in girth at the base. It is a. 
Shah. .. &ingle shaft of red sandstone, WIthout any jomt, and is thought 
• ti& lupra, 706. by Prinsep6 to have been quarried m the Sewallk MountlW1s 

, loum. AI, Bes. 
l~f P. 566.J. 
Prinsep, Int.ef
pretation of We 
InlCrl~lOnl Gn 
Column of Deihl. 
8 Id. 561. \ , 

at RaJPur, on the bank ?f the ;r umns.. It bears sever"'! 
inscription~ some in Sanscritl of a. compa.::ative1y modem date 
(as late as the twelfth century); of others, "the language8 

dlffer~ essentially from every eXlstmg wrItten idiom: It IS, as it 
were, intermediate betwflen the Sanscnt and the Pall It The 
most ancient of these inscriptIOns purports to Lave proceedc.d 

• .PrinJep, 701. fromA.soka, surnamed PUjadassI,o a. Buddhist monarch, anointed 
I Same :vol po 
lOJ7-Turnour, 
on tha Column • 
• $ DelhI., 

'Journ in India, 
J. 6')$ 

8 Pil .. t Impres. 
alon., II. 1111.. 

325 1 years before the Christian era, and its tenor is the meul
cation of some of the obserlances of that sect. The buIlding, 
on the roof of which iii the pillar, stands close to the ramparts 
of the river-face. It is square, and has three stories m height, 
,aU vaulted. Its use seems to be matter of uncertamty. 
There are buildmga near~ to thIS which may have been appro
priated to the purposes of a menagerie; but in the Judgment 
of Prmsep, tbat on which the pillo.r stands-was not so employed. 
The most probable cOllJecture is, that It "as a summer-house. 
Heberl erroneously ({escribes the shaft as "a high black plllar 
of cast metal, called Feroze'll Walkmg-stick i'f and llacon3 

unaccountably 'l'(?presents it as standmg on the ground. 
, -1l! 
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Slmuar monuments, with. the same Bu.ddhist inscriptions, are 
found at Allahabad,. and two other places in Inc3.l4 of less 4 Ptinsf'p. ut 

Ct'lebrlty. The popular name has res~ted from the pular SUI'r&, 66.6. 

havmg been roe-erected 5 in its present positlO:Q. (probably abQut • Harrinll(toD, III 

13556) by Feroz Shah, the Patan monarch of DeIhl. Close to :u:::s~~~ I 449. 

the elevated terraced roof on WhlCh this pillar stands, are the 
rUlns of a large mosqne.7 The old Patan fort,? contlguous on 1 Thorn, War In 

the south to these varIOUS buudmgs, is inclosed by walls sixty ~:~~8:~leutal 
feet hIgh. At each angle is a circular bastlOn, and ill the Meml)1l8, h 427. 

mIddle of each side a gatewa.y, defended by two roun& towers, 
pIerced With loopholes. About a mue and 8 half south of 
thIS IS the tomb of Humayon, the emperor, who, after bemg 
driven from hUI kmgdom, lsucceeded in ra-estabhshing the 
l\Iogul dynasty on the throne of DelhI. It stands in t.he 
middle of a platform 200 feet square, supported on every side 
by arcades, and ascended by four great fhghts of stone steps. 
Each arch of the arcades serves as a. receptacleS of one or • Bacon, Plrst 

more tombs. The mausoleum of the sovereIgn, rIsrug on the !::::re8llIOD
'It;. 

pbtfornl, is Do noble bUllding,9 of a square form, constructed of 8 Heber, I ~. 
Tb(/\'D, 16S. , 

red stone, mlald WIth marble, and surmounted by a large dome 
of the latter material, the style of archItecture approachm~ to 
that usually termed Saracenic. In the mtel'lor is a. larga 
CIrcular apartment,- m the mIddle of whIch is a 6lllall whIte 
marble sarcophagus, containing the remains of Humayon; 
and around are smaller apartments, in which are entombed his 
relatives and more favoured retainers. From the top of the 
buudmg, the view I is strikmg, being on every side over a wide I Heber, ~Id 

expanse of rUlllS, which to the westward extends to a range of 
hills seven or eight mues dIstant. Some hundred yards west 
of th1i~ mausoleum 18 a collection of burial-places and small 
mosques, the most remarkable structure bemg the tomb of 
Nlzam-ood-deen,2 a reputed Musilulman samt, which building lId i 354 

is ornamented with elaborate and elegant carvmgs ill wqIte VouOrllch,l1 as. 
marble Around, most of the deceased members of the present 
lmperlnl famIly be buried, each wltbm a small mclosure of 
elegant lattice-work, exei:luted in whIte marble. Among these 
monuments is that of the Princess J ahanara, a daughter of 
Shahjehan. .A bout two mues west of the tom!> of Hwnayon. 
and four miles south of the clty, 18 the mausoleum of Safda; 

... About as hlg as th, Ratchffe hbra.ry,ltaceordmg to Heber 
12 lJ5 
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lang, 'Vizier of tbe empire in the middle of the last century, 
a I:lpblnstnna, and ancestorS of the present kmg ot Oude. It is composed 
H 1st of India, 
Ii 627 of arca.des, surroundmg a. large octagonal dome, built of 'White 
.. VOD Orllch, 
Ii. 27. 

marble 4 and red sandstone, arra.nged in alternate parallel per
pendicular sections, and contains m Its interior the body, 

• Bacon. II !Il6. deposited in a. whIte marble sarcophagus! beautifully carved. 
The surrounding garden, as well as the buildmg, is kept lU 

good order by the agent of the king of Oude; but the elegant 
fountains, which once ornamented and refreshed th,e scene, are 
neglected' 

• i,. Res. ", 101) , .A' few hundred paces west of the city is an observatory' of 
-Hunter, Ac- 'h h fi 11' 1 al' count 0: tbe ,~enormous Size, 'WIt teo OW'lDg co oss mstruments con-
AstroDomical strueted in masonry.'-1. An equatorial dIal the gnomon of 
l.abours 01 Jay. , ' 
8mb.. \Vhich is 118 feet 7 'inches long, ",ith a. bastY of the length of 

., HUlltel', ul 

.tUpta. In. 

104 feet 1 inch, and of: the perperuhcular height of 56 feet 
9' inches. This, called by J ey Smgh, Its constructor, Semrat
Yunter, 'Or "prince of dl/WBf,t is made of stone, but the edges 
'of the gnomon Rnd the surface for graduation were .of wlute 
marble, 1Dost of which has been torn away. 2. Two smaller 
,equatorial diala, each with a gnomon 35 feet 4 inches, long, 
and having stairs to the top. 3. A waU, on v. Mch 11 dehneated 
a grllduated semicircle for taking t'be latItudes of bodies that 
lie due east or due west from the eye of the observer. 4 A 
"Wall in the plane of the meridian, ahd bearing a. double quad
rant, having as centres the two upper corners of the wall, and 
intended for obsemng the altitudes of objects passlDg the 
meridIan. 5. Southward of the great dial, are two clrcular 
bmldings. of exactly the same size and construction, each 172 
feet 6 inch~8 in CIrcumference, and 24 feet 6 mchas hIgh, and 
deslg'Ded for obser\ring the altitude and aZImuth of the heavenly 
bodies. 6. A concave hemispherical surface, to represent the 
inferior hemisphere of the heavens, the diameter'bemg 27 feet 

J IS 'inc'he~. • This observatory (as well as simIlar structures' at 
J~JPoor, Muttra, Benares, and Oujein, respectIvely) was 
made by Jeysingh,' rajah of Amber, who was employed. by the 
emperor Mohammed Shab- to rero'rm the calendar. , 

N'me miles south of the clty is the celebrated Kutb Minar, 
probably the "highest column in the world. It tapers Tegutarly 

• MemoIrs or I ,from the base to tbe cupOla, which, according to Franklin,8 is 
~iI~rgl/ Ttlpm~ 1 • WM relgned from 1718 W 17'8.' , 

• 118 
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capable of containmg a dozen persons. The exterior is for a 
great part of the heIght adorned by flutmg. there being twentY" 
seven projections" a1te~tely round and angular The column 
IS surrounded by four balconies or gallerIes, supported by large 
stone brackets, and havlllg small battlements, whIch, whIle 
they have aQ ornamental effect, afford some shght secunty to 
those who venture on such a giddy footjng. The first balcony 
surrounds the~ column at the heIgQt of mnety9 feet from the II A. Res Iv 313 

ground, the second at 140, the thIrd at 180, and the fourth at -Bluot. DesCrlp
bOB of the CuUub 

203 feet As far as 180 feet, to whICh the flutmg extends, the MlDar 

matenal is a fine red stone, declared by 3" acquemqnt 1 to be I Voyage. in 609 

unquestionably the compact quartz aboundmg in the neIgh-
bourhood. Above the heIght of 180 feet, tne m.aterialls a very 
fine "hite marble, the fonn CIrcular, but no~ fluted. ,~he 
cupola, or small dome on the summit, is sUPP9rted by eight 
square pillars, aud is surrounded by an Ifon2 gallery,- reacQ-ed s Von Orlich, 

by a SpIral- staIrcase wllldmg up through the mterior. The j,29. 

entIre hClght has been ascertained by careful measurements 
and calculatlOns to be 242 feet 6 lllches,s the ru.am~ter at the 3 Bluot, ut supra, 

base 48 feet 2 mches. In 1803, the column wa"l1 mjured by ~~!binst()o('. Hlst 

lIghtmng and earthquake; and eIther from those causes, or of 10111a, 11.9. 

from the more gradual mfluenCb of time, tp8ny stones on the , 
west SIde have been dIsplaced, so as to cause a vertlCal.crack" 4 As. Rei' xlo.486 

th .' d tIll A B h ffi f . -Ewer, Account In e staIrcase an cen ra f' ar. ritis 0 cer 0 engl"' of tbe InScriptIOn 

neers has repaired the damage to a consldA'able extent, and on !.I.e Cootub 

h...s performed the task WIth great I1rch1;tectural IJklll. .A.ccord- Minar. 

mg to Bacon,1I the;undertalung was a yery bold one, as a very s ij.. 800. 

large portIon of the 'masonry at the base of the pillar must 
have been removed before the new could be Bubstttuted. " The 
natJve masons," he observes, ,. generally a. most hardy and 
adventurous set, were WIth the greatest pOSSIble difficulty 
brought to put theIr hands to the labour." Of the numerous 
insc,nptions on the exterior of the column. four in :.PerSIan 
have been examlUed6 by means of a powerful telescope, and.jl AeJ{AlI\V 4811, 

copied. Two of them declare:'that It was erec~ by ,Shams- :::.~=;: 
ood-deen Altamsh a l\Iussulman kmg of DclIn of Turkish7 tbeCOQtub Minar • 

• , '7 Fenshta, I 203, 
orlgm, who reigned from 1210 to 1236. Anpther lDScrIptlOn, 212. . 

• Acoordmg to Franklm, I of 30S steps, according to 'Von Orltch, of I MeDlOlr'lof War 

883 Thorn states that :he ascended 345 steps, but could proceed 80 io ladia, 169. 

farther, Oil account of the rumollll state of the stairs. • , 
117 
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on the upper part of the column, states that it was raised by the 
com!Dand of the heIr of the kmgdom of Suhman Abul Muzefi't'l' 
Altamsh, Naser Amin-ool-:Uomenin, who was probably Identlcnl 
with the former, If, however, these inscriptions refer to differ
ent persons, they may be "reconcIled by supposing that the first
mentioned pnnce buut the lower fluted part, which IS com
posed, as already stat~d, of red quartz, and that the other 
added the upper portion, of whlte marble. In those inscnp
tIOns It is lIliOO mentioned that certaIU injurIes oc~aal0ned by 
lightning, were repaIred in 1529, and agam In 1531. Tbe name 
of Ruth Mma,l', by which it is popularly caned, may have 
resulted from an inscription over the gate of an adJoimng 
ruined mosque, stating that" Rutb-ud-din-Ibek, on whom be 
the mercy of God, constructed this mosque." Ruth-ood-deen 
Ibek reigned8 in Delhi from 1206 to 1210. About 420 feet 
north of the Kut17 Minar, is a vast unfimshed structure of tho 
same kind, but of nearly twice its circumference, thopgh only 
forty feet high. It is without any due to- explain the era or 
the motive of its construction. Some ha.ve supposed that it 
was intended WIth the Rutb Minar to form a. pair of minarets 
to .~ mosque to be erected on the same stupendous scale, but 
the discor4ance in size and structure renders the imppOl'llhon 
ut;ltenable. or all the conjectures that have been formed 
reapectiug the purpose ofralsmg these vast plIes, the most plausi
_bIe appears to be that they were intended to commemorate the 
trIUmph of Islam over Brahmimsm. Ruins of large and elabo~ 
rately-constructed buildings, apparently dedicated to the latter 
:&1th, are everywhere to be seen about the minars. In 8 court 
.of one of those ruined edIfices, and about 130 feet north-west 
of the Kutb Minar, is a. metal pIllar, the part of which above 
ground is about9 twenty-six feet high, and one foot in dIameter. 
It has not been ascertained how much is buned, but, accordmg 
to ~he characteristic account given by tpe Hindoos, it rests on 
t1& back of the tortoise whICh upholds the ulllverse. It IS popu
larly believed to be composed of a peculIar alloy, but J acquemont 

, affirms It to be merely soft iron. About twenty feet.-north
west of this pillar is It large Mussulman tomb, saId to contam 
the remains l of Shams-ood~deen Altamsh, p.nd bearmg inscrip
tions' of unascertained meaning. At no great distance is the 
burial-place of the unfortuna.te emperor Shah Alum,'and close 

lIS 
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to it the country residence of his sueeessors, "a large2 but t Heber. L ~ 
paltry bwJdmg, m a bad style of Italian architecture, and WIth 
a public l'Olld actu:.illy leading through its courtyard." 

Four mil,*, nearly due east (If this place, and ten miles south 
of the present C1ty of Delhi, 15 Toghlukabad, now a vast collec
tion of ruins of buildmgs, originally constructed of hard red 
stone, in such a massi,es style, that 1t would seem as u nothing S BaOOll, II 3\.'06. 

but an earthquake Tere capable of producing the uni",ersal Heber, .. 671 

d<-'StructlOn everywhere observable. W uford4 mentions, on the f As. Res. ~ 21~ 

authorIty of some e,arly m18S10nanea, that here "1I"ere certain ;!:;!:,vlera
tombs, which v. ere asserted to be those of some anetent princes SaliY1lJw.. 

of Delhi, who were Christians, and lived a little before ilie 
mva,slon of the Mussulmans." The most :remarkable ruin is 
tbat of a. forhfied mausoleum of the founder, who was probably 
F eroz Tog11luk, celebrated for the number of hIS pubhc works, 
.lIld stated by Fenshta~ to h3\"e built in 1354 the CIty of WJ. 

}~erozfibad, adjoining that of Delhi ~ Though Toghlukabad· is 
ten mues from the present Delhi 01" Shabjehanabad, It must 
have adjoined the previous or original city of that name. 

In the absence of direct observations respecting the eleva· 
tlOn of Delhi abo¥e the sea, an approxima.te estimate may be 
t>afely made from careful obsernbons at no great .distance. 
The hetght of Dasns, suteen miles due east of the channel of 
the J umna, abreast of Delhi,' is 821 feet. The slope of the • Cotle" 011 

tmrf.lce from that part of the doab to the river is very gentle, ~::::;::ac::l,'" 
and u assumed at two ft*'t per mile, it WIll g1Ve the elevation of .Append. D. 4. 

that part of the channel at about ';90 ft*'t. Farther, the eleva-
tion of Gurgaon; seventeen miles south-west of Delhi, is 8171 '.loom As. &e. 

1i d d
· h . Ik-nr; 11'32, p 50S 

ed, an as, nn.ng t < e t;2lmy season, an extenslve and nearly -Ohm, Jdpteoro-

stao!!Ilant piece of wateI'~ extends between the two places, the leg-II"&! Obser--t1 .... ftlluDS m te 

inclmation of the surf.lCe from the formel' to the latter cannot VlelnJt, of Deihl. 
be great; though undoubtedly there 18 some declension, as the ~~..:~!:: 
drain~oe of the jhil or swamp is into the lwnna,8 at Delhi.· .Anoent ~"'ls ill 

the Deihl TerFl-
• tory. 

• Fensh\a l attnbuliea the fonndation of \he fortress of Togblukabad. Ii. t4lIi. 

near DelIll, to Ghetaa-ood-deen Toghluk. who reigned from 1321 to 1325; 
but (though genenUly a fiuthful recorder) the probability of 1us account is 
unpa.u-ed by hl$ allOWing b the completion of \hIS stupendous work, but 
line year from the AOOoJ8ISIOIl of the pnnce, who must hue been tully 00C1l-

pied by the mwtituUmo11S affairs resuitwg from an alt.ered IUOCIIIIIIion and 
a dlBtra.eted realm. • 

Jl9 
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The elevation of Delhi, therefore, docs not probably vary much 
-from 800 feet A. serIes of observations, e'l.tcndmg over Ii 

penod of three years, gives the following as the mean tempe
rature in the daytime, of the I1spective, months: January, 56°; 
February! 610

; 1\1 arch, 72° i ApAJ,Jt3°; May, 910
; J' rule, 9~ , 

:.)'u1y, 86°; August, 83°; Septem~er, 83°; O~tobel', 7';0 t 
November, 65° it December, 58°. DelhI may be regarded as a. 

• Delhi Gaaette, rather arId district: the fall of rain9 in 181,2 is reported to 
1843. p. II. ha.ve been:' only tM'l' inches. That year, howevelj was con-

(,Thorn: Memoir 
or the War III 
India, 174. 

sidered ",Tery-dry one, even more so than 1837, in which the 
deficleney of rain was productIVe or dreadful famine Smart 
frosts during the nights of mid-mnter afford the means of 
producing ice, to be srortld for a reher during the heats of 
summer. The 4eartb~ which IS generally impregnated Wlth 
mineral salts, especuilly saltpetre, is moulded into round 
shallow pans, into which water is poured to the depth of about 
an inch, and they are set l out In rows on layers of split bam· 
boos or hlJrdles, covered,Wlth straw. The .frost of the mght 

• is suffiCIent, under such management, to produce ice, which is 
cal'efully removed in the morning,.and deposlted for preserva
tion In deep pits. 

Indraprestha. or Inderput, the city which formerly occupIed 
_. the site of the modem city of Delhi, is alleged to have been. 

• Tod, Annals ot founded 2 by Yudisthira, whose demise, according to the extra
Rt\fast!l\ln.1 49.~· 'l7agnnt chrono1oIYY of the Hlndoos .occurred in the year 31013 
s PrHllep, l1Uha. ~ -\ b , 

Tables, 11.98. before the Christian era. It ceaseu for several centunes to be 
the seat of regal government, 1-lObi re..estabhshed by the sdven .. 
turer Anungpal." About the year 980, th.e raJah of Delhi iii 

4 P",isbta, 1.18, \ ;JD.entioned as a member of a Hmdoo confederacy' defeated by 
'6. Sebektegin, the Ghazneyide> In the Punjaub; and again as a 

lAw. n88. Ix. 109. 
l! Annlll., ut supra, 
J.1I1,2M. 

member of a slIDiJar confederacy, experiencing a. llke fate from 
Mahmood of Ghuznee, in 1008. Fenshta,· however, in 
l'eyounting the expedition of that rvler to Kannouj, wruch wall 
undertaken in 1017, and the subsequent eIpeditio1l8 by which, 
in 1021 and 1023, he penetra.ted. to Kalleenjur,4 makes DO 

• Thlir event is stated by WIlford I to have taken place in 1050) by 
Tod, I in 792 Such WIde dIScrepancy between the conclusioll8 of authors 
who have both given great a.ttentlOn to the subject, shows (what Indeed 
scarcely needed lllU8t~tlon) how Uttle reliance ought to be placed on the 
Rlndoo records. • 
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mention of Delhi i though 1n all three enterprises-the routes of 
the mvader must have lam at nO great dIstance from 1t But 
on the inv8.iuon6 of'Indl.8., in 1191, by Mohammed Shahab-u-dm of 6 Perl5hta, 1 175, 

. f l' ' Elphinstone, Hisl 
Ghor, DeIhl appears as one 0 the Jour great Hmdoo powers It of India, I 608-

,vas the~ held lU union WIth Ajmeer, by Pnthl or Pntwi Raj, 8.~!!t 255. 

RaJpoot prince, who having, on the plains of Sirhmd, given battle ' • 
at the head of a force, accordmg to natIve estImate comprIsmg 
300,000 horse and 3,000 elephants, besides mfantry, was de
feated, made pnsoner, and put to death by the mvader. Kutb-
oo-deen, a heutenant of the victor, took? Delhi in 1193, and 7 Perl.hla, I. 178 

establIshed there an independent Mahomedan dynasty, known !I'rhmstone, l. 

among the Ol'lental hlstOl'lilJ1S as that of" the slaves8 of the 8 Elphmstone,. 

~wtl1llS of Ghor" 'In 1288, the KlnlJlS or GilJl8, adventurers II 23. 

from Afgbarustan. having murdered'tbe reigning prince, Kelko. 
bad,9 succeeded in transferring the sovereIgnty to J elal-ood-cleen, P Id 11 U. 

one of their number, and estabhshed the Khllji dynasty, whIch 
lasted till 1321, when It was terminated by the assasslDatIOD of 
8ultan Mobank, and the sUpreme power was transferred to 
Ghelas~ood-deen Toghluk, the founder of the Toghluk dynasty-
In the reign of Mahmud,. of thIS dynasty~ the Tartar conqueror 
TamerIane mvaded India, and, m 1398, marched to DelhI, the 
operatlOns Rg~lI}st which be prefaced by massacnng l m cold 
blood hIS Ilmdoo prIsoners, reported by natIve authOrIties to 
have been 100,000 in number After t\ bnef resistance, 
Mahmml, the sovereign of Delhi, took to Ihght, the town was 
plundered and burned, and the inhabitants butchered, Accord

I '~rlsbta. i 491. 
Prlre, Mllhome
dan Hlst hi I!liII. 
tll,tory of Ta
mprlan9, trans-
1ft ted by Pl!ti. de 
la Croix, Jli 90 

ing to the account of a panegyrist2 oftbe lDvader, "high towers 2PetlsdelaCrol:r. 

were erected of theIr heads, and theIr carcases were left a prey u~ 8upl'ft,dd. ll~ 
to bIrds and beasts: never wel.'e such carnage and desolation 
known!' The stay of Tamerlane m Delhi was only of sufficient 
length to enable hIm to complete the series of barbarities by 
which hIS VIsit is ':rendered mfamously memorable, and after 
hIS departure the city-and the adjoining territo1,J" remained fot 
nearly half a century in an unsettled state, untll the sovereignty II F~rlshta, L :;i3. 

was ~uired, in 1450,3 by Behlol, of tbe Patun or Afghan trIbe ~I:.nstone, 
of Low, lIls grandson, Ibrahim, '\\as, in 1526, defeated and 4 Raber, M~molr8. 

- 807 
slam, at the battle of Paniput,4. by the renowned Baber, whose Ferlsbtft, II 46, 

lIneal desce~dant, popularly called down t<,? a late period the ~~!':in!~~n6~ Hut. 
Great lIfogul,. IS at present the titular sovereign. Daber's son ofIndJa, Ii 90. 

* Erslune l observelt," tha.t the Mogu Is If do not appear to bav.e ever co. I Baber, Mem 236. 
VI 
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nnd successor, R~maion, was, in 151,0, defeate(i1i aml expelled 
from India, by Shir Khan,' an adventurer of Fatan descent; " 
but receiving aSsIstance from the king of' Penna, Humalon \ 
recovered hIB sovereIgnty, in 1554, by a decisIve VIctOry whJ('h 
he gained at Slrhind The progress of the power of the'1Ifogul::f 
in India was more rapid even than that of the British in tll~ > 

same couutry j as III the reign of Akbar, the SOIl and successor 
,0fllumalOn, the empIre extended from Chlttngong6 m the east, 
to Cauda-har in th~west, and from Bultistan or Little Thlbei 
III the north, t~ the southern boundary ofBerar at the opposite 
pomt. Subsequently, the southern frontier was for a snort period 
extended by the conquests' of .A.urungzebe to TauJore. The 
empIre was originally fustrlbuted into twelve soubahfil or VIce .. 

royaltIes, but the number' was ultimately increased to fifteen, 
for the purpose of comprehendtng the addlhons which w<'re the 
fruns of Akbar's later conquests. The assessed rcvenut" oC 
Akbar, settled by him in the fortipth year of hIs feign for a 
tl;lrm of ten years, amounted to 9,07,43,881 8lCoa rupees,8 or 
about eleven mllhons sterlIng. 

• Hlst. or lllJIO. - J!ilphinstoue,9 from Abulfaz.1, estimates the number of persons 
II 504. bound to render milItary -service at 4,400,000, but the v. hole 

l/.um.ber at. one time actually drawn 'Out, dId not probably much 

operated heartily With Ba.ber, who always speaks of ~hem and their rllCf) 
With strong l;Oarks of dlshke and resentment," and adds, " under these 
Cllcv-mstances, It may seem.-one of the etrangest caprices of fortune, that 
the empire which he founded in India, should have been called both in the 
country, and by foreIgners, the empIre of the Moguls, thus taking Its name 
fl~lll a race that he detested." ,Seemg, however, that Baher was of :Mogul 
ongw, It would not appeAr a ygry "strange caprice of fortune'! that the 

, empire whlCh he founded, should be called after a people from ",hom he 
was descended; but Erskme proceeds to account for It as follows :-" ThiS 
a.rose not so much from hiS belllg a descendant of ChengtB Kha.n, as from 
his being a foreigner from the north; and from the age of Chengls Khan 
downwards, all Tartars a.nd PeralllDs, in the loose coUoquiallanguage of 
India, seem to have been denomInated Moguls" And Benller, who visIted 
India towards the close of the reIgn of Shabjehan{ mentions that most in 

II Voyagll, 1.8.' hlB service" were' people drawn from every country, mostly Persian~ aud 
•• 111 less number Arablalls and Turks; for It is saBiCled ground for bemg 

called a Mogul, to be a foreIgner ~f a fair complexion, and professing 
Mahotnedanism, ClrCall,lstances which cause the dl8tlDct1011 ,,"om the Intha.Jlil, 
who are swarthy and paga.Jls, and alsl) from the ChrlstmnB of Europe, who 
are ca.lled Franjis." 
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exceed 200,0001 cavalry, and about 20,000 infantry and artillery- 1 &mler, I m 
men Bernier,! who CQDsldered the army WhlCh Pnnce DUll, t I. 60. 

the son of Sllahjehan, led against his brother Aurungzebe, as 
inferior to none ever mUlitered in. Inilia, estimates it at 100,000 
cavalry, 2<\000 mfantry, and eIghty pIeces of artillery. The 
treasure nccumuhted by ShahJehan amounted, according to 
report, to six millions sterliug,S exclusIVe of jc"Wels and gorgeous 3 Ido 1. 305. 

furwture of much greater -value. The harem· of Akbar was 
. maintaIned on & Bcale of grea.t magnIficence. In the Ayeen 
.Akbery" it is deScrIbed as "an mclosure of such immense 4 I liS. 

extent 814 to contain a separate room for every one of the 
\\ omen, whose number exceeds 5,000." By the conquests of 
the successors of Akbar, especlal)y Aurungzebe,. the extent and 
revenues of the empire were vastly increased, though perhaps 
"lth httle, if any, advance of Its actual power. The empue of 
Aurungzebe III stated to have been dlvided6 mto twenty-one 5 Fraser, IM-ol 

b b d . h ,.. 1 ~adU' Shah, liS SOU a s, aSSeSile m t e aggregate at 37,124,615. 
But tills prosperIty wn.s onl~ the prelnde to rapId and total 

decay. The chiefs of Rajpootana. became ahenated 6 from the 6 rod, Annals of 

. throne of Delhi; a spmt of insurrection and fierce hostility RIlJDSrhan. I 4.17. 

pervaded the Slkhs,1 Yahrattas, and othE'l's'! and, nfter the' AI R ... Ii 22'7, 

death of Aurungzebe, m 1707, hIS feeble successors became :!i:~:C;;::' 
the belpless instruments of con.flictmg chIefs and parties. HIS .Slkhs 

Elpl"'BtonC, 
grandson, J elutndar Shah, was, in 1713, deposed and strllJlgled,9 HI-t .. 454-4M" 

atter a reIgn of cne year. FaNlkshir, tbe next m succession, '1<1. 1i. 1M 

met the same fate m 1';1.9; in the co.tit;e of v. bleh year bo l I Id 11.546. 

, other occupants of the musnud passed then..ce to the grave. 
Uennell ll observes, that, .. in eleven rears 'from the death of I Mem of Map 

'-- fi of h' 1 h h-.J d h Bmdostan II\I. A urungze[1C, ve pnnces IS me '" 0 IIU mounte t e • 
throne, and six others whQ Ibad been competitors for It, had. 
been disposed of; and the degrn.ded state of the regal authority 
during this period had introduced an iurorable anarchy, and a. 
dlSposltion m all the governors of provinces to sbnke off their , . 

... Abulfazl 1 eOD'lide~ t.hls .great estabhsbment as & l'TOOf or hls eove-- 1 AyeeD lkberr. 
reign's pollt.lcal wisdom. "There 18 m general great inco,vell1ence arIsIng i.M. 

from a number-or women; but hut maJesty, ou\ 01 the abqndance or hllJ 
WIsdom and prudence, has made it subserrieDt to publie advantage. for 
by C01Itractmg marrIages WIth the daughters of the prinoee of Hmdoostan 
anu of other countries, he Be<l1l1'ea himself from insu.rrectIoll8 at home. and 
forms pov. e.rful alhaneea &broad • 
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uependency on the head of the empire }'rom this time," be 
continues, II affaIrs declIned very rapidly." J)urlllg the re;~n 
of Mohammed Shah, who a~cended the throne in 1719, the 
dIsmemberment of the empire -to .. vast extent ttJok placo, 
through the encroachments of the Maurattas, -who, In 1737,. 
under their Ipader 13nje~ Rao, pushed theit attaclis to the 
gates of DeIhl; and the usurpation of A80f Jtth, t1;10 Nll;nm~ 
ool.mulk,' and viceroy of the Deccan, 'Who made blmflclf tb8 
Virtually ind~pendentS ruler of the spacious realm now known 
as the terrltory of the NiEam. These disruptions, and the 
consequent. weakening of the emplre, tempted the invasion ot 
N ada Shah, the barbarous usurper of the SOVel'elgnty of 
Persla, who, ha.ving overrun .the greater part of Afrgbanistan, 
"Crossed 4 the Indus at .A.ttok, a.nd marched upon Delhi. He 
was met, on the 13th February, 1739, at Kurnaul, by the 
Mogul army, WhICh there e.Tperienced so decislve II defeat, that 
the invader qccupied Delhi wlthout farther resistance' Whilst 
engaged there in levying a. heavy contrIbutIon, the PtlrSlan 
troops were rashly attacked by the populace, who destroyed 
s~veral hundreds of them. Nadir attempted to relltore order, 
but in vain; and being placed personally in Bome danger, he 
gave ord~rs for a general mLlitary execution, which were acted 
upon with terrible fidelity. The massaore of the Inhabltant. 
continued from the dawn of light till the day was far adva.nc~u.t 
Futy-eight days after his arrival, Nadir marched from Delhi 
homewards,: bettl'lDg wlth hlm plunder, the amount of whkh 
could t not be nlUch less than twenty mLllioDS sterling. At 

... Admmistrator 01 ~h~ empIre. 

• Eipbln.t~lle, 
1I. 6113-0jl;l. • 

I • Id lb. 

t As migbt be expected, the numbers killed on each side in t'llli dreadful 
affair lire verYlmperfectlyascertalDed, and 'Very varIously lltated Mendez,l 
all eye'Wltness, gives 400 PersIans and 100,000 Indians as the amount. 
MlTza Zuman, quoted by Fraser,' states the numbers at 400 Perlil&U8 a.nd 
)20,000 Indians, or, a.ccordlDg to other versions, 150,000 Otter 3 reporte 
2;500 Persllms and 225,000 rndians; Hltnway,' '00 Persians and 110,000 
Indians Soignee, . a RomlMh miSSIOnary, swella the numbers to 5,000 or 

• 6,000 PerslI\JlS, .. tid '" DlIllion IndIans Scott,' gtvet'J tbe. num1ei· of the 
tormer at 1,000, thE) latter at only 8,000'; which seems II.sluoreulLly smAll 
as the numbers in the acoount last quoted appear exaggerated. 'The state... 
ment, of Mahaclikhatl, in the Nadlr-namah;)8 conSIdered by Elpblllstone' 
the most probable ~ a.nd he makes the Dumber ot InduUla put to the sword, 
80,000. ' , , 

:t: There is as much <4verslty in the authorities respectIng the extent of 
JZ.~ 
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the same' time l\Iohammed Shah ceded fi t.() PersIa the greater 5 Fraser, ~ 

part of the ero\'IDce of Tatta, commensurate "lth ,the tract 
now called SInde, and all the possesslOns of the Mogul empU'~ 
west of the Indus. In other quarters, the empll'e was shorn 
of extensive prOVInces. Bengal dlsclatmed 6 the sovereIgnty ~f 6 Rennell, blx 

the Mogul, and the Rohilla. Patans, takmg advantage of the 
dlbasters m1hcted by Nadlr, and the ConfuslOn subsequently 
caused by the in'taslOns of the Dooranees, assumed lllde~ 

pendence7 m 1749, in the tract ext~ndlng from Oude to the ~ Poraler, Travel" 
II~ 

J umna. Safdar-jang, the nawaub of Oude, made hImself inde-
pendent in that provInce. ~he Mahrattas, in addItaon to the 
encroachmentslll the Deccan, whIch have been aTready noticed, 
made themselves masters of Guzerat, Berar, and Orissa, and 
Malwa8 was ruvided between them and several native princes + ReJlfleD, 1111 .. 

and zemindars; Ajmeer ~verted to the Rajpoots, and the 
Punjab was, 1U> 1752, ceded t-o Ahmed\} Shah Dooranee, of 0 ElphlDslone, 

Cabul Ahmed Shah, the Great Mogul, who had succeeded tQ 1I.6'lS 

the shattered sover(rignty of Delhl on the death of hIs father, 
in 1748, wa.s, 1D 1754, deposed and bhnded .. In hIS reIgn, the 
dISmemberment of the empire may be regarded as completed, 
and on the accession of hIS successor, Alumghlr I,I., nothmg 
remaIned ~ to the bouse of Tamerlane but the spoued &n,d I Iie)ln~lI, alII. 

decayed metropohsf which Itself, III 1756, was taken by Ahmetlll 'EI)lblnstone, 

Shah Dooranee, and, m 1758, by the Mllohrattas II The las~. u. 6119, 6~ 
named people, now aImIng at the entIre empire of Hllldosta~, 
collected, undet' the command of SedashlO :Shao, theIr forcete, 

booty aa in regard to the numbers of the slaJn Accoriling to Elphmstone, Ii I II S95. 
"It compnsed a tre3.8ure In money, amountlDg, by the lowest comput."\tlOn, 
to eIght or nme millioDs sterlIng, beSides several mlllLODs lD gold and SlIver 
plate, valuable furmture, and rich stuffa of evety descriptIon, and thIS 
does n()t IDclude Jewels, which were inestImable," The total amount appro-
pnated by Naalr. accorduig to Fraser,' was,70 crore, or 70,000,0001. l' p,221. 

RennelP makes It 62,000,0001. ~'Pte money &loDe wmch Na.dJ.r too\r 14 3' l' lulii. 

estimated by Hanway at 37,500,OOOt • by Fraser'" at 30 crore, or • p 220: 

30,OOO,OOOl ; and In the NlIodlr-namah S at 15 crore, or 15,000,0001. 5 EJrblllstoDe, 

Amongst the mIScellaneous plunder W80S the famOIlS peacock thTone., II 696. 

valued by the Je~ller TaverDler at ~,OOO,OOOI The plunder carrIed away 
by the officers and soldIers ill estImated by Fraser at 10 crore, and the 
charges of. the PerSIan, army, and the damage hlfucted. -by them, at. 
20 crore. maklDg a total loss to the sovereIgn and people of De141 of 
100 cr~re, or 100,-000 ... 0001. ' 
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estimated at about 70,000 cavalry and 30,000 infantry, and 
were, 1U January, 1761, encountered at PaulputS by Ahmed 
Shah Dooranee, at the head o£ a confederate llahomedan 
army of nearly equ~l number, when the Mahrattas were totally 

-routed, their commander' and the greater part of their anny 
bemg cut to pieces. Shah Alum, whose right to the btular 
soverelgntyacerued on the assassination of Alll!Drr, in 1759, 
'Was at that time a fugitive 1U Bengal, and lus son· Jewan" 
Bukht, a youth or ,hirteen yearll of age, was, under the nama 
'bf Shahjehan, recognised shah of Delhi, by Ahmed' Shah 
J)ooranee. Shah Alum, however, assumed the tItle of Padshab, 
aud.comlDg into collision 'With the forcell of the Enghsh F..ast. 
Indla. Company, was defeated by th,em. at Patna., in February, 
1760. Subsequently he threw hlmself on the clemency of the 

'I Bntlsh, and In 1765, obtaming from the East.IndIa. Company 
,an assignment of territory. yielding a revenue of 260,0001 ," 
I he made over to them the l?ewAnny of the provlllces of Bengal, 
I Bahar, and 01'1ssa, whICh was virtually a grant of the provmc<,jl 
I themselves. In 1771, Shah .Alulllr' determined at all httzard:5 
to try his fate at Delhi, left Allahabad, the reSIdence assigned 
hi~ by the Britlsh authorities, and made over to the Mahrattas 

l
e territQry and revenue allotted to hlm by the arrangement 

o 1765. But the proposed transfer wa.s of no avaIl to tIle 
ahrattas, as the BrItIsh .auth01'1~leS~ regarding the ahenatlOU 

D the dlStrwts as an abandonment, did not hesitate to reSUDle 

t te grants) and the short-sighted emperor, haVlng entered 

~
ellu 6 on the 25th December" 1771, found himself there the 

estitute and h~lples8 captive of the Mahratta chIe! :M:adhaJt 
Cllldla, who became the ~l sovereign7 of the capital and 

I the adjommg terntory The power of Scindla being weakenetl 
by variouS causes, Ghulam Kad1r: a Rohilla. chIef, son of 
Zabitn.h Khan, and grandson of Najib-ood-dowla, who had 
m,ade a grel't8 figure m. the affaJ.rs of Delhi dunng the tIme of. 
Ahmed. Shah Dooranee and Alamgir, gained a footing there; 
but his condl,lct to Sha.h Alum was more intolerable than even 
that of the Mahrattas, and the Shah wrote to Scindia., urgmg 
him to march to his deliverance. The correspondence having 
been treacherously disclosed t~ Ghulam Xa.dir, he forcIbly 
entered the palace of the captlve emperor, struck' out hUl 

" Called Bedar Bukht. in the Memoirs' of ADlll' Khan 
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eyes with a dagger, seIzed his scanty treasures, and subjected 
the females of his famuy t~ plunder and outrage. This drea.dful 
consummation of tbe emperor'\'! adversIty took place m 1788, 
when he was about suty-five years of age, and had nommally 
reigned abont twenty-nme years. Ghulam Kadu shortly after 
fell mta the hands of Scmdla, who put him to death wIth 
ostentatIOus. cruelty. Under the Mabrattas, Sbah Alum 
long suffered neglect and abject poverty; nor was lua condItIOn 
improved whqn the command l of Delhi wa.s intrusted by that 
power to Perron, the French adventurer; for though a sum 
of about a hundred thousand2 pounds eterlmg was nommally 
allotted for the annual expendIture ot the royal household, not 
much more than a tiftht of th~t sum was eYer actually dIS
bursed. On the 8tb September, 1803, the BntIsh army, 
under General Lake, marching from A1lygur~ on Delhi, came 
in front of a !!Iuperior Mahratt~ force, under command of 
Loms Bourquien, a French J1dventurer. and advantageously, 
posted on the left bank of'the J umna to defend the approacbes 
to tht} CIty. There the army of the l\1abrattas was utterly 

I AppendiX to 
Notes relathe to 
the late Transac
tions III the Mah
ntta. Fmpore, 39-
11 1 horn, 1:;2 

routed IS WIth great slaughter, a vast number of their men s Thorn, 113. 

bemg drIven into the J uuma and drowned, and all their 
artIllery IlJld stores falling into the hands of tbe' BritIsb. 
DelhI tbereupon~ Without fatther resistance, admItted the con-
quering ~y, and the Mogul emperor was taken unJer the 
protectlOn of the East-Indla Company, an allowance- bemg 
assigned for hIS support. By the twelfth artJ.cle of the treaty 
of Serjee Anjenjaurn, signed 30th December, 1803, between 
the East-IndIa. Co~pany and the Mahratta. leader Dowlut 

to Accordmg to mogt of the authonties, hiS eyerr weN struck out, hiS 
nose, ears, hands, and feet cut off, and thus mutilated, he was .sent fOrW&ld 
towards Delhlj bg.t died On the way 'Tlte account given In the MemOIrs of 
Amlr Khan is, that he was .. bed by the foo~ to the foot of an elephant, 
asd so he was beaten to jIleces, lWet separated lunb from lu:Jlb, and suffered 
a lDJsera.ble death." . 

t The AppendIX, quoted in the text, says (p 38), "There are fifty sons 
and daugh\er$ of the emperor; the monthly stipend allowed to each of 
'the prmces of the lmpenal !amtIy by the French aqd Mahrattas, did not. 
exceed fifteen rupees, or about two pounds st.erlIng. The monthly sums 
d.l~hursed by l\1oD81eur Drugeon, who had charge of th~ person of tbe 
em~ror. were, tot' the expenses of hIS majesty, royal famlly, dependants, 
6bta.bhBhment, !Le. &c , alloot 17,001) rupees (a.bou~ 2,125£. sterlm/:O It 
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2U6. 

• Nol81l, u& lupr •• 
208 
Thorn, lit lupra, 
379.. 

7 Thorn, 1511. 

DELliI. 

Rao Scindia, 4 the latter" renounces n.11 cL.ims upon bhnnajesty 
Shah Alum, and engages, on h18 part,' to interfere no further 
in the !"tralr:i of his majesty." In Ol..tobcr, 1 S()'.L, the }flll1ratta 
chIef J eswunt Roo lIolkar, ba\ ing under h~ command about 

.70,000 men, with 130 pIeces of cannon, lrud sIege to Della; 
the British fort"6 lU wluch COllbIiltcd of but two battnhollS lUld 
four compames of natIve mfantry, two corps of irregulnr borile, 
two corps of irregular mfantry, and & corps .of matchlock.men. 
~Iost of the llTegular troops dcserted,lI yet Lieut -Colonel 
Burn, lU command of the garrison, took measureS for maiu
tainmg, wlth hIS very inadequate force, the whole hne (Ie 
defences, though nine miles in circuit, and in & very ruinous 
sta.te. The operatlOns of Holkat ""ere matenally crippled by 
& sortIe, ill which the guns of hi:i brea.clung-battery were 
rendered unsemceablc1 and after an meifectual attempt at 
escalade, he drew off his army WIth Buch haste, that three 
mines, lald for the destructIon of somo bastlOus, 11 ('re left. 
unexploded.6 General Lake, '\\ bose approu( h ('aused iue SIt'ge 

to be 1iI0 precipittJ.tely raIsed, reached the cIty three days after
wards. The unfortuuate Shah ~\lum dIed 1D 1806, at tLe ngo 
'of eighty. au} and was succeeded by his son Akbar, who, d)log 
in 18!3~,. at the age of eighty, was succeeded by the prc"ent 
Padshah, Mohammed Bahadur 

The prestige of the name of the Mogul throughout Inuin, 
long after the nominal ruler or Delhi had ceas<.-d to P08l:fCSII 

any real power, was remarkable, and r('ndered expcruent a, 

jealousy on the snbject which the real condltion of the latter 
sLate \\ ould not otherWIse have warranted. The feelings ()f 

deference for the throne of Delhi extended to provinces very 
remote frum the scut of its former grandeur, and to IImdoo::l 
not less fhan to l\fahomedane. It was In fact uruverslll 10 
1813, the 'l'ambure~tYI or princess of TraTancore, a lImdoo 
~tate SItuate nelll' Cupe COIDOflD, and never subJect to Delhi, 
"applied for a dress of lUvestitlll'e from the Puutlhah, for her inf.lut 
son, though ~e WIlS under the gtlardll1nshlp of the British 

, . government. It was with some dUliculty that her desire was 
overcome; and though compelled to aClluiesce in the decision 
of the British authoritIes, the applicant was by no meaus 
satisfied that the coveted invesht~e was unnecessary or im
proper. The universal respect entertained for the Mogul 
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authority, 8nd even for its semblance (of which the above is an 
Instance) has rendered It necessary that the Bntish govern-· 
ment should dlscountenance a~ fl\,1' as posluble any assumption 
of reg.u or Impenal dlgmty on the part of the representatIve 
of the great l\Iahoruedan power whlCh once was paramount in 
India, and the head of the house of Baber IS fast subsldmg 
ruto the stahon of a subject The BrItish government long 
smce dIsallowed hIS pretensions to com money, to establish 
weIghts and measures, to confer title or command, except 
wlthlll the bmit of his own household: The prlde of the Mogul 
is sUId to hale been wounded by8 Lord Hastmg~ when 
governor-general, havmg remamed seated durmg an mterVlew. 
So early, however, as 18051 the presentatIon of nuzzur or offer-
ings by BrItish fUll(,tlOnanes, was subjected to check; the 
MarqUiS of Hastmgs and Lord Amherst restramed It stul 
further, and a later governor-general, Lord Ellenb-orough,9 for
bade It altogether, .and substltuted a pecun,IaI'J eqUlvalent, 
which, af'ter some hesltatlOll, was accepted by the kmg 1 More 
recently, 'an arrangement has • been made wlth the hen-appa
rent, by which the palace"" of DelhI IS to be given up to the 
BI'lttsh government, the king and the members of the royal 
famIly over wbom he is to contmue to exerClse jurlsdlctIOn 
(the number or such persons being considerably abridged) 
removlIlg to another resIdence 2 

The formal. tItle of the Delhi sovereign IS Padsnah or Bad
shah; and so late as 1806 he has been styled by Hindoos 
rapt of Indraprestha The offiCial DRllle of the Clty, in the 

• The royaI palace of Dellu 18 to be regarded by the courts of law &II an 
Illdependent foreign tern tory The kmg and the herr-apparent are 
exempted In their persons frODI all ClVU and cnmmal proCe&il; and the SODS 

• Heber, 1. 668 

, Indla Pol Plop 
1\ .No\> llUll. 

I Id IJ Oct. 1M' I' 
Id 2O.A prll, 1803. 

J 141 2 June, 1862. 

and brothers of the reigning, or all3 former pnnce, a.re exempted from I India Pol Disp. 

CIVil, but not from crlIDinal process.! ... 20 Sept 184S. 

t Oil II ('ollli struck by Holkar the Mahrat.ta, f' by penniSBlon of the I Prinsep, India 
1"1\]3 or Indraprestha. (the lung.of Delhi), the emperor of the world ,. Table., i 49. 
Hebel'S does not seem to have been ",ware that the city wa.s na.med from Its t I 552 
founder ShahJehan, &II he observes, .. The offiCial Dame of the present city 
18 ShahJebanpoor, «City of the king of the world ,,, It 18 not, however, 
probable that the court would IIS6 the Hllldee ten:pinatlOn poor Instead of 
the Persian abad. Besides. In RwhardsoJl's Dictionary, by Wllkms, It 18 

dlstmctly at) led "ShahJcAaftfJ..lJu,a" the City or ShahJeh&If, the Great Mogul'S 
capital;" and also in the sa.me work,' in the copy of the legend on a a p 8'0. 

~plcndld and unique Celin of 20() mohurs, struck by Shabjehan. 
3 ~ 14 
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documents of the Padshah, is Shahjehana~d. The number 
of perllons connected with the Padshah, by consangumity 
more OJ; less remote, is considerable; and from the exten
SlOn of theIr famihes and the withholding by the king pf thelr 
due share of the allowances granted by the BritIsh govern
ment, they are said to have been sometimes subject to great 

. dlldrc,ijs. The kmg received compensatlon for the dlscontmu
ance of em.oluments derived from nUZZUf, or offerings made in 
recognitlOn of hie' \!Iuperiority, but still dId Dot escape the 
pressure of d~ bt It was proposed a. few yeats since, to increase 
the royal allowances (preViously J1bout twelve laos per annum), 
by the addItIon uf three lacs, on condItion of due provision 
being made for claims of dependants. lIia majesty dId not at 
first think fit to accept the boon on the condItion annexed to , 

9 India Pot. DiBI'. It, but subsequent1yaltered hIs determmatIon.3 Lat. 28° 3ft, 
J6 !IlltY. 181l0. long. 77° 18'. ' 

E.r.C. Ms. Do.:. 

I E r.c. Ma Doc 

, (lardeR, Table. 
ot Routes, 1.,.4.. 
3 Mu,\dy, 
SketC}18&.I. U. 
A.rcbe)', 'l'oura, 
1.43, 

, DELLAMCOTTAII.-A town in the native state ,01 
Bhotan, 27 mues E. front DarJeeli.ng, and 99 lI.uleB N from 
Dlllajepore. Lat. 26° 59'. long 88° 4,4', 

DELLY :M:OUNT.-See DILLY. 
DEMAUN.-See D.ilIA-N. 

DBMBEE.-A river rIsmg'in Thibet, north of the grea.t 
Snowy range of the Himalayas, and in lat. 28° 45', long. 92° 11'. 
It Hows first southerly for sixty-five mIles, 'Whet\, passlDg through 
a gorge of,the Himalayas, it turns south.west, and flows for 115 
miles through the native state of Bhotan, to its jUllction with 
the lionas, a cODsiderable feeder of the Brahmapootra, in lat. 
27° 1, long. 91° 10'. 

DENDO\VRA,l in tho'lBritish district of Furuckabad, 
lieutenant.governorship ot the N orth-West Provinces) flo vIUago , 
on the route frOw. Cawn~ore to Yutehgurh., and 867 miles 
S E of the latter. The road in this part or the route is bad, 
the cou.ntry 1evel and highly cultivated.' Lat. 26° 59', long. 
.-s00 2', ." , 

DENPRl\lI -.A town in the native state of Cashmere, 
Ol" terrItory of Gholab Singh,21 nilles N. from Jamoo. Lat. 
32<) 55', long. 14°,50'. ~ " 

E.re. Ms Doc. DENKANICOTTA..-A. town in the British ditltrict or 
• Salem, presidency of Madras, 68 miles N. of Salem Lat. 

12.° 82', long. '17° 60'. 
IS() 
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DEOBUND, In the British rustnct of Subarunponl', heu~ E r C. Ms. Doe. 

tenant-governorship of the North-West ProVlllOOS, a town oil. :~~:.Ttlg0lf' 
the route from Uozuffurnuggur to Suharullpoor, and 20 mIles Garden, Tabl ... 

S E f h I: I .. b h of Routes, ~1l7 
• 0 t e w.tter town. t IS sltuate etween t e flYerS . 

lImdun and Kah N uddee, m an open and cultivated coul;lfry, 
aboundmg in water and supplIes for troops Tbl3 population 
Ilj returned at 11,634 souls Thp road m thIS part of the route 
is good Distant N W. from Calcutta'987 mlles. Lat 29° 41', 
long 77° 44'. 

DEOCHUNPOOR,l ill the 13ritIsh distnct of Ghazeepore, I E.J.(' M. Doe. 

heutenant-governorship of the North-West Provlllces, a town 
on the route from Bennres to Ghazeepore cantonment, 24 mIles 
N ,E. of the forme~. It IS sltuate on the lef~ bank of the 
Ganges, 36 mIles li W. of Ghllzeeporo by water, 20 by land J • G\lrdeft, Table. 

, of Routes, 161 
636 N.W. of Calcutta by water, 01." 813 takmg the Sunderbund 
pnssage Lat. 25° 31',.1ong 88° 1G'. 

DEO DHOORA, in,trle BrItIsh district of Kumaoll, lieu- E 1.0 Ms ~<)C. 

tenant-governorship of the North-West ProvInces, a tenlple on 
.. lofty summit in the Sub-Himalaya, or mountain system south 
of the prIUClpal range, on. the route from Chumpawut to A.lmora, 
IS E of Fort Almora 19 mIles. Elevation of SUIDIDlt above the 
sea 6,780 feet. Lat. 29° 25', long. 79° 56' 

DEODUR I-A small Independent distrIct in the north-west I E.I C Ms Dot! 

quarter of the provInce of Guzerat, preSIdency of :Bombay, con-
tailllDg an area of about eIghty square miIes,lI with a popula- f Bombay Pot.. 

f · R . C . lllSP 2IJIl~1846. tlOn 0 2,000, conSlStmg prmClpaUyof aJpoots and oolles. 
TbIiJ petty state pays ;n0 trIbute to any government Each 
'lUage protects Itself, dependmg on the BritIsh government 
for external defence The first relations between Deodur and 
the BntIsh date from lS19,II.fter the expulsion of the marauders 
l\ ho had infested the country. The protectmg government 
exerClses no interference in regard to the internal affjurs of 
'the d18trict, but merely controls Its external relations. The 
town of Deodur IS 11\ lat. 24° 9', long 71° 49'. 

DEOGA.ON, in the Bntlsh.dlstnct of Azimgurh, lIeutenant- E I C Ms Doe. 

governorsbtp of the North-West Provmc.es, a town, the prin-
CIpal place of the pergunnah of the same Ilame, nrne mIles from 
the left bank of the Goomtee, 29 mIles N. of'BenaJes, 21 S W 
of AZlmgurh.- Lat 250 44l, long. 83° 3'. 

DEOGA.RII.-See DEWGURH. 
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D~OGHUR BARREK\ -See lh.RREEA.. > 

E I.e )1s Doe DEOGdNG, m the British 01strict of AJmeer, lIeutenant-
go, ernor~hlp of the North· West Provmces, a town 50 mIles 

, S E. from Ajmeer, 31 mIles 'V of Tonk Lat 26° 10', long. 
75° 26'. 

EI C. 1.1& Doe DEOGUR -A town in the BrItish dIstrIct ofBbaugulpore, 
presIdency of Bengal, 77 miles S:W. of Bnjmabal Lat 21.° ~nf, 
long 86° 42' • 

E I.e Mil Doc 'DEOGUR.-A to'wn, the prmclpal place of a district of the 
same nnrue, in the native state of Nagpoor, or domlnlOns of the 
rajah of Berar, 55 mIles N.'V. from Nngpoor, and 52 mues E. 

- from Baltool. Lat • .6!1° G3', long 78° 46' 
EIO Ms Doe. DEOGURII -A to'An m the natlve state of Gwahor, or 

posses81Ons of S~mdia, 26 mIles S E. from Gwalior, and 56 mlles 
S W. from EtawlJ.1l. Lat 26° 5', long 78° 39'. 

DEOGURH -A. town m toe RaJpoot state of Oodeypoor 
or l\Ieywar, 62 mIles N. of the town of Oodeypoor. Lat. 25° 31', 
long, 73,0 58' • ~ 

DEOGURH. or OOTGIR-A'vi11age in the RaJpoot state 
ofXerowly, 29 mlles S W. ofKerowly Lat 26° 5', long. 77°. 

Gard,n" 1'abJ.i.s DEOGURH, III the Rajpoot state or loudpore, I't vulage on 
Jlf Routes, 299. ,lhc route from Pokhurn to the town of J oudpore, and seven 

i • 

roues No' of the latter The road lU thlS part of the route IS 

,ery good Lat. 26() 25', long 73° lJ'. 
E Ie ,:110 Doc. DEO GURH-A. town ofBombra, one ofthe native states 

on the S W. frontler of Bengal, 50 mIles :e.from Sumbulpore 
tnt 21° 32', long 840 47' 

f E I.C TrIgon. DEOll"RA I_A vi1lag6 in the lfll state of :Su8sahlt It is 
Sur.. ~ SItuate in a fertile valley inclosed by mountains, ruing Wlth a }. , c. Ma. Dot -

:~~'lat't)JolJt, iv gentle dechvJty, formed into numerous terracelr, covered WIth 
1:rnser. Tour In SOl}, and carefuny culhvated under rice and other grains. The 
~!m;.::y:, ':342- h9uses are dispersed in a stragglmg mannel', amidst cultIVated 
He'"",rt. LSV(!.\I of spots along the ,high banks of a feeder of the nver PIl bur The 
tbe Jumna •• 

, reSIdence of the Bana, SItuate on the summlt of an 1801at.ed 
emlllence, IS a collection of bmldings five or six stories hIgh, 
c9mmrimcating in th,~ upper part by gallerIes and balcomes of 
\\ ood. 'The lower part of each buildmg ls'"Constructed of large 
blocks of stone, bonded with great beams, of whICh the sur .. 
roundlDg~ forests yIeld abundant supplies The eaves of the 
roofs proJec.t greatly, .and the outer surfa.ces are concave, in the 
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Chinese 8t) Ie. It 18 totally wlthout defence agamst assault. 
Ele,·ation abol"e the \lea 6,550 feet.2 Lat 31° 6', long 77° 4J,'. 

DEOHURI, in the Brlhllh dlStnct of Barellly, heutentmt
governorslup of the North-'Ve"t PJ"OHllces, a vlllage close to 
the route from Baretlly to Al rn ora, and 341 mIles X of the, 
forwer'. Lat 28° 53', long 79° 31' 

DEOJ -t..." A.-See DOOH-NUll 

DEO KII.A.S -_\ town ill the BrIhsh dIstrICt of Bebar, 
presidency of Bengal, 39 mIles S 1r of Gnynh. Lilt 24° 40', 
long 84° 29'. 

DEOKULTEE,l m the Bnhsh mstrlCt of Ghazeepore, heu
tenant-governorshIp of the North. W· est ProVInces, a nllage on 
the rotlte from Denares cantonment to that of Ghazeepore, 
29 mtles 2 'N E of tbe former, 17 W of the latter It 18 

SItuate three miles n~rth of the left bank of the Ganges, and 
on the rIver Gnngee, traversed here by a brIdge of masonry. 
Lat 2:)°-33', long 8&°18'. 

DEOLEE.-A town In the natIve state of Nagpoor, or 
dommlOus of the rajah. of &1'ar, 52 Ilules S.V{. from N agpoor, 
and 50 roUes S.E" from ·Omraouttee. Lat 20° 40', long 
18° 32' 

t Jacquemon!. 
Iv 153 

E 10 Ws.Doc 

E leMa. Dot-. 

I 1: I C. M'~;loc. 

t o. -dcn, Tables 
of R'.~es, 1M 

DEOLEEA., ill the J;3rltish distl'lct o~ ~Jmee.r, lieut.enant- .&10 w. Doc. 

governorsblp of the Xortb-West ProvlOces, a town on the 
route from OodeJ poor to Klshengurh, 46 miles S of the latter 
Lat 2.3° 51.', long 'it" 53'. . 
DBO~'"ELLY,t in the territory of Uysore, a town WIth an I E I C. Ms. Doc 

lmportant fort, near the eastern frQntier, towards the British 
dll!!tnct of North Areot It was here, ill 1749, woen the place 
was be.lueged by N undirnJ,a a man notorIOUS ill the hlstonr of I Wnks, Distort-

- 01 cal Sketches, 
thos~ times, that HydeI'.A.b, subsequently tyrant of 1\1ysore, I lIU. 

aud a formIda.ble enemy to the Brltish and other powerlJ of 
that part of IndIa, first dIstIngUIshed 111m self. lIere, also, in 
~17.33, was born hIS 80~ Tlppoo Sult,m.· DeonellYll3 22 miles 
N .E. of B.mgalore, 90 N.:E. of Sermgllpatam. Lac 13° 15'. 
long. 77° 40' 

1>EONTIIUL.-A nlhlge on the route from Sllbbatoo to Ii: (0. Trig lS .. ~. 

SWlla, and 3t mtll:!s N. of the fQrmer station. It IS pleasantly ~h~~!~ :';UsII 
sltuate in Ii ·iarrow and ronlsntic gleu 011 the banks of the .tm~.ire ID Indi ... 

Iv 313 

* It \VAS nl\llred bv TlppoQ Sultan, Yusofabad, as be compared himself ~lo.)d andGImt'r&rd. 
• .....n .... 10 H a-

to YUliut the Jo..eph of Scripture, regalded IW th.a AdoUis of ilil\l Edst lar ..... 138. 
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rive],' Gumbur, and aIDldst cultivateu te~ll.ccs, }.l,borioubly 
formed and overspread with sou, on the steep siues of the 
mountains. It should not be confo4uded WIth another place 
distant fifteen miles to the rtorth.west, }Vhere a declSive actlOn 
took place during the Goorkha war-. The village of Deonthul 
IS slh\ate 2,200 feet above the. sea, in lat. 31° 1', lang. 77Q 2'. 

Thomton, Blltlsh DEONTUL, ill the hIll etate: of Hindoor, a summIt of the 
~m:~~e In Jndla, Malowu rldge, celebra~d as the spot where the obstinately. 
Lloyd. Joum to 
Himalaya, I 116 
Fraser. J Durn ru 
HllnaJtV'a. 42. 

contested Goorkha war was VIrtually decided. It is about .a 
lllue and a quarter S .. of :Malown, and is situate between that 
fortress and Surujgarht both held by the Goorkhas at the 
~glIlnU1g of. Apnl, l815, when General Ochterlony ad'rlUlecd 
to a~tempt theIr reduction.. 'With a .vWw to cut off the com
mUlllcatlOp. between those forts, and to facuitate the formation 
of 8, breaching-battery, a British detachment, under Colonel 
Thompson, took possesslOn of Deot4t~ 'where it WIlS fUflQUsl.r 

attacked by about 2,000 Goorkhas, who, l:owever, )Vere utterly 
defeated, Wlth the. loss of 700 ment including ihei\, comma.nder. 
After thIS defe~t the Go.orkhas offered DO further ilerIOUS 

oppdsition, and soon after concluded the conventiOn for cedmg 
the hIll states to the East·Inrua Company. Lat. ~n° }1', long. 
76° 53'. ~\ . 

B I O. M~l)oc., l>EOOR.-A town In the British distrIct of Sllttara, pre--
• i 

E I C Ms. Doe. 

sidencyof Bombay, '16 mues N.E. or Sattara.' Lat. 17° 51', ' 
'1lmg. 74° 12'. 

DEOPRAG.-Sce DEV A.l'RA.YAGA.. 

DEOR.A.LIO~-A town in tbe native state of Nepal, 66 
roUes N. ffom Khatmandoo, and" 140 mIles E.. from Ma.lebum. 
Lat 28° 29', long. 85° 31'. . 

~ ~ g ~r~gn.:,~r.,. . DEORALLE~ or DEV A:bI, in GUl'bwaJ, a village on the. 
AI Res xi. 137- westefu dechnty of the mpuntam. inclosing the fertue valley of 
Hodgson, Su.rv. O'"D al th t L t 30° , I '100 17' 
Jumna II; ~Dget. LJun on e eas . a '. 50, ong. 0 " 

EtC Me Dlle. DEOREE.-A town In the 13ntish dlStrict of Behar, pre-
sidency of Bengal, 100 miles 'V. of Gayah. Lat. 24° 30', 
long. 83° 32'. 

t E.I c.Mf noe:' DEORI •• or BURADEORI, ip, the British territory or 
Saugor and N erbudda, heutenant-govern.orship ot the N;orih~ 'V est Province~ a town with bazaar o~ the route froUl Baugor 

'Garden, Tables to Gurrab, 44. mlle!!! S.E.. of former, 41 N.W of latter. If; 
(It Roule.. 193. 

appears to have been !Warce1! noticed by travellers, though 
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once a considerable place, as it is stated, that ","hen burned 
down by a freebooter some years ago, nearly 30,000 persons II 
perished in the conflagra.tion. Elevation s.bove the sea 1,705 
feet" Lat. 23° 22', long 79° 4'. 

DEOSA -See DOWSAR. 

DEOSIH -A Village m the dommions of Gholllb Smgh, 
50 miles N. fronl Smnagur. Lat 3J;0 53', long. 75° 2' 

I Sleeman, Ram
bles and Recol
lections 
* As Res. XVIII 

4lI-Frankhn, on 
GeuL of BUDuel
khlU'1d. 

DEOTAN, In the BrItlsh dU'It1'lct of Baitool, Saugor and E I C M. Doc. 

N erbud~a territory, heutenant-governorshlp of the N orth-\Vest 
Provmces, & town on the route from B::ntool to lIhow, 16 miles 
N.\V. of the former. Lat. 21° 59/, long 77° 46* 

DEOTHAN,l4t in the BrItish dlstnct of Muttra, heutenant- IE LC Ms Doc. 

governorship of the North· West Provinces, a village on the 
route from the cantonment of l\Iuttra to DelhI, and 25 miles ~ I Gardell. Tal>Jes 

N h 
. of Routes, 148 

..L 'V. of t e former The road m thIS part of the route IS 
, Joum III lD(ha. 

good, the country wIlda and 'Woody. Lat 27° 45/, long 77° 32', I 57:;' , 

DEPALPOOR, J in the terrItory of Indore, or possessions ot I hIe .u.s Doc. 

the Rolkar famIly, a town l>n the route from Mow to N eemuch, 
27 nnJ.es2 N.W of former, 128 S E. of latter. It 18 situate on ! GllrJeD. TaM.., 

the west side of a large tank or small, lake, and in 1820 con- o( Routes, 2~ 
tamed 1,03.1 houses,. and about 4,000 persons. The pergunnah, I Malcolm, C!an-

f h' h . h ' _1 1a t d t th t ' tral IndIa, 11 488 o W Ie It 1S t e prmClp<u p ce, con ame a e lme Just "'de. to Map or 
mentlOned 7,489 houses, and & populatlOn of 30,466 DIstance Maiwa.lOl. 

S.W from OOJein 27 mIles. Lat. 22° 50', long 75Q 34'. 
DERA,l in the dIstrict of Ahladganj, terntory of On de, a I EIC Ms.Doc 

town 30 mIles N. of Allah.lbad, 80 S E. of Lucknow. Butter'· Toro~r'lJlby of 
. 1 d dd Oudh, 121, e:ttlmates the popu at !On at 8,000, all Hm us. He 11. s,3 that 3 p 101 

the zemindar or lanllholder pays to the .state a revenue of 
100,000 rupees, yet maintains, in common With ms two brothers, 
9,000 followers in readmes!! to resist auy farther e'Xacholls by 
the chnkledar or officer in command of the dlstrlct, He IS of 
the Khatn or military caste, and conSIdered to be descended" 4 Butler, 109 

from the ancient IDndoo sovereIgns of Oude. Lat. 25° 4~, 
long. sr' 37', 

DERA, in the Pesbawur diviSIOn of the Punjab, a town E Ie lds. Doc 

situated on the left 'bank of the rIver Indus, 83 mIles N E of 
the town of Pesha.wur. Lat. 84° 24'~ long 72° 59'. 

DERA DEEN PUN AII.---A town In the Punjab, SItuate E..I c. )18. Doc. 

near the len bank of the Indus, on the route front Mooltan to-
1& Dothana of Reber. f 
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DER. 

Leia, and 40 mIles N W. of the former place. Attached to it 
illl a small but fertIle dIstrIct, whIch, at the bme of Elphm

t Ace ofCaubul, stone's2 vunt, Ylelded 150,000 rupees, to the Afghan chIef, who 
604. held It m Jaghlre Lat 30° 25', lOJilg 710 3' 
E I C MI. Dtle. DERA DEEN PUNAII-A town of the Derajat, on the 
Wood, OXU8, 88 • 

right or west bank of the Indus. It was nearly destroyed by 

M08'<OIT, Ral Afg 
Pan! i 38 

the great earthquake of ).819 and the overwhelming floods 
whIch at the same tlme descended from the Sullman Uoun-
tams Lat 30" 4u',.long 70° 52'. 

DERA FU,);TI KHAN, It town of the Derajat, IS situate 
in a very fertile country, on a. small western branch of the 

. Indus, and at no great dIstance frqm the mam stream. The 
crops in the vlcimty are prmcipall, cotton, grain of various 
kinds, indIgO, and some sugar and OplUm. Lat. 31° 9', long 
70° 50'. 

I Burnes, Pol DERA GIIAZEE KHAN l-l'he' most southern and also 
Pow. of SIkhs, 6 
Id. OB the Trade the most important oft,he three towns whIch contrIbute to gtve 
of the Del'l\Jat,lOO. t th D t t It L_ ul d Jd Bokh III 282. 0 e erRJa 1 s name. IS a uu·ge, pop ous, an com-
Id Pen. Narr 89 merclal place, situate lD a low alluvial tra.ct, foUl" nules from 
Wood, Oxus, so • d . 

tha ;rIght or west bank of the Indus, an COl,ltams numerous 
!I Masson, Bal At;: ruins of mosques1

2 and of the extensive and well-constructed 
PanJ" i B 1. ill 

~esldences 10f the former Durani governors and 0 cers. It 
carries 0l?: considerable transit-trade; an advantage attn
butable to its bemg SItuate at the pomt wbefe one of the great 

'toutes from Eastern Indta and the Punjab mto Beloochlstan 
and Khorasan intersects the- great route from north to south 
mto Sinde. The bazaar contains 1.600 shops, the mmates of 
530 of which are engaged in "eaving and selhng cloth. It IS 

in other respects well supphed wIth goodlil, b;ut ill·bUllt and 
dirty. Some manufactures are .earned on here in silk, cotton, 
and mixed fabrics of suk and cotton, called loongees, mtended 
for scarfs and waJstbands. Coarse cutlery is also manufactured 
to l!L considerable extent. 

The surroundmg eountry IS verl unhealthy during the hot 
. season, but remarkably fertile, being well irrigated, and pro
. dueing grain, frults 111 abundance and of fine quahty, ilugar, 

cotton, and much mdigo, in which a considerable traffic is 
driven. Both the tranSIt and the direct· earrying~trade are 
conducted almost exclusively by the LohQJli Afghans, who are 
at once a pastoral and a mercantile trIbe • . 
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Dera. .Ghazee Khan, in consequence of its advantageous 
posItion, has been recommended by Burnes and others as the 
best Sita for a great annual faIr, to be held under the protec
tIOn of the BrItish government, cotflIoandmg, as it does, such 
Important routes and the navigation of the Indus north and 
south It was a. dera, post, or camp of Ghazee Khan, who, about 
three centuries ago, figured as an adventurer here, and bemg 
wrested from the Duram empIre by. the Sikhs, fell to the 
BrItIsh upon the conquest of the PunJaub, m 1849. Lat. 
30° 4', long 70° 54' 

DERA lS~LrnL KHAN.l..-A conSIderable town of the I E I eMs Doe. 
Pers Narr Ill. 
l'ol Pow of 
Sikhs, 4. 
Trade ot the 

SItuate only a hundred yards from the nver,2 was, a. few years DerOJat, 1011. 

ago, swept away by It so completely that not a vestIge was ~;~:~,~c ot 

left. The town IS 'Well laId out, but IS ill buut of unburnt Mas. Bal. Atg 

DeraJat, built 11. short dIstance from the right or west bank 
of the Indus, to replace the ~rmer town, whIch, havmg been 

b 'ck d . al h . f d ,_. h b . . PanJ·l 30 n ,an m gener a.s an aIr 0 eso.w.tlOn, t oug m sprmg v. ood, ozus,,93 
there IS much busmess, It bemg then crowded by the Afghans 
of the Lohani tribe, who purchase great quantIties of goods 
to transport by their caravans for the supply of Afghanistan 
and Central ASIa The most Important artIcle of commerce 
is whIte cotton clot' . of whIch two mIllions of yards are.yearly 
sold here, and og. ,-een mIlllOns of yards taken through,S In 8 Burnes, Trade of 

tranSIt from Hin 1 ~stan to the north and west of thIS place Derajat, lOS 

There is also a co1lS1derable trade, by way of the Indus, south~ 
ward, in gralll_ And salt, from Kala Thtgh. The pOSItIOn of 
Dera Ismael K}~ftn IS Important. bemg situate on 0l!e of the 
great routes from the nortb to Smde and th~ Southern Punjab, 
and also in the vicm1ty .of the ferry at Kaharee, one of the 
most frequented over the Indus. _ 'There is another ferry over 
that fiver. three mues to the eastward of the town. About 4 Burne&, Pero. 

three cen.tun,es ago, there was here a dera. post, or encamp
ment' 01 Is,mael Khan, an ,adventurer III this country i and. 
hence the name whICh the toWn. bears It was wrested from 
the DUI'ani empIre by thj; Slklts, and became mcorporated With 

Narr 01. 

fl1e BrItIsh domiQions up01). the conquest of the PUlljaub in' 
I \ \ 

1849.& Its populatlOn IS stated tQ be 8.,000 G Lat. 31° 50/, 41 Allen .. Jndian 

1 70° 1!t8' Mall, 1849; p 280c 

ong iJ. " • BuruN. 'l'rade of 
DERAIAT.-See DAYAN.. the DeraJst, lOlt. 

DERAPOOR, hi the Bntish 'distrIct of Cawnpoor, lieu- ''Erc.M~Doc. 
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DEll. 

tenant.governorship of the North· \Vest Province!. a. town on 
the right bank of the Seyngul' :N uddec, 35 rniles 'V. of Cawn
pore. Lat. 260 26', long, 70° 51', 

, E I C. Mg Doc. DERBEND,l-1\. BritUlh IDlhtary pO lit, on tho nortlJ·w('st 
P Von Hugel, Pu h 1 l'I. b k f h III 28. fronher of the TlJ.tb. It is situate on t e t'u nu 0 t e 
Burnes, Pol. Po,"" Indus, 'VI< here the stream, prenously strru.tened' in lta passnge 
01 the SIkh., {. 

through the mountaIns, expands on entcrmg i(:lto, the plaln; 
and hence probably the name of Derbend, whIch ~'lglllfie8 tho' 

I Vlgne, l{nshmir, place of a dam or 8trnlt.~ In Its neIghbourhoOd, lU 1827, 
u. IB6.18S. Sheer Slllgh, the Sikh commander, defeated Salyul Abmed, the 

fanatic .A.fgha.n, who bad excIted a' rcliglOus war agalnst the 
Sikhs. Lat. 34° 18', long '12° M'. 

DERESURA,l in the Bnbsh dii!tnct of Muttl'a, lIeutenant
governorship of the North .. West Provlnces, a village on the 
route from the cantonment of l\feerut to that of Muttra, and 

,t (Jl\rden. Tables 212 mIles N. of tho latter. The road io. tbis part of t114 route 
of ROlltl'l,237 • d'/r b . d d h 

IS lU Iuerent, elng narrow an BAn 1 in parts; t e country 
open, and partially cultltated. Lat 27° 45', long.,77f!/ 51'. 

I E 1 C. M. Doc • DEIUABAD,~ in the territory of Oude, " town on the route' 
• Garden, Tables fl'om Goruckpore to Lucknow, 1232 mIles 1V. of the former, 
of Routes. ISS. 43 E. of the latter. ProVISIOns and wa.ter ar!) goou anu abu'll •• 

dant, but1firewood very scarce. The road east'Vl<ard, or towards 
Goruckpore, is in general good, though in a ~ w places heavy;. 
westward, or toward& Lucknow, it 18 very good. J-Iat. 26° oJl, 

.. ,long. 81° 34', 
OardrD, Tables DERIAPOOR, in the British distI let of Morau.lbad, heu~ 
of Routes. IIS6. t hi f h N l..W P ill 

\ 
E I.e Ma. Jloc. 

, 
E t.C. Jla Doc. 
I 

X.I.O. Mt. Doel, 

enant.goVe1'llOrS pot e ortu- est rovlOccs, a v age ou 
the route from the, town of Meerut to that of Moradllbad, and 
4;11 Dllies S.E. of the former place. It 18 situa.te in an open 
and partially cultivated country. The road hi this part of the 
route IS indifFeren.t. Distant N:W. from Calcutta. 888 miles. 
Lat. 28~ :>1', long. 78° 21'. 

·DERRI.A,POOR.-A town in one or the r~centlysequestrnted 
diStricts of the nahve state of llyderaba.d, or tlut dominioDIi 
of the Nlzam, 28 miles W. from Omraouttee, and 2{} miles 

, S.W. frOID Elhchpoor. Lat. 20(\) 50', long. 77° 23'. , 
DERRO.-A. town in the British district of Shallabad, pre .. 

sidency of Bengal, 23 llules S.W. of Arrah. Lat. 21)0 17', 
long. 8~0 27'. 

DERW ANEE, or- DURW AN~ in the nrltish district of 
" lJii 



DES-DEV. 

Ihmgpoor, prcsiJen('y of BwgaJ. a town, the princIpal place Buchanan. Survey 
. h £ h I b of Eastern Ind..., of an extensne pergunna 0 t e same naa6. i; may e lit 4.;2. 

considered a good town for thO' rude country in whl(:1i it is 
sltuate .. and contains about 300 houses. DlStarrl; N.W from 
the town. of Rungpoor 30 mllc~ N. from Berhllll1poor, bl 
Dmajpur, 125. ; Lat. 2.;)0 50', long. 8So 50'. 

DESXOK.-A. town in the Rajpoot $taOO of Baekaneer, 
15 nules S. pf the town of Beekaneer. Lat. 2'? 4,8',. long. 
73° 23', 

DESSOOR.-A to\1rD. m the British district of North Arcot, E I C. Ms. Doc. 

presIdency of :Madras, 33 miles S. of.A.rcot. Lat. l!f 28', . 
long. 790 32' .... 
DEVAPRAYAG~l. in Gurwhal, a town at tbe confluence 1 E] C 11. Doo. 

of the Aluknunda and Bhageerettee. The former flows from. :~l';" Tllgon. 
the east, the latter from the north, .and at the vertex of the 
fIght angle formed by thel!' junction the town is Sltuat.e. 
According to the gmphio descriptIon of Raper,' "The con- ~ All Res :&. ass 
trast of tbe two streams IS very remarkable' the forme~ -- na~r. Sur., , of Ibe Oanges. 
(Bhageerettee) runs down & steep declivity with a rapId force, 
roarmg and foaming ,over large stones and fragments placed 
ill its bcd, wbile the plaCld Aluknunda, flowing WIth a smooth 
unrufBed surface, gently winds rounii the pomt." The banks 
of both rivers are composed of hard bhlck rock; but whUe ' 
those of the .A.lu1munda are almost perpendicular,. to the height 
of eighty or & hnndred feet, those of the Bhageerettee .a;re 

shelvmg and expanded. The Aluknunda, the dee pel' and more 
considerable river, is, at the season of low 1Ia..ter, 142 feet in 
breadth. and in the rainy season rises {orty-su:: or forty-aeven 
feet. It abounds wlth fish of the rohut species, four or fl.ve 
feet III length, regarded sacred, and so tame as to taka food 
from the hand. The Bh~aeerettee is, at the se&SOn- of low 
water, 112 feet in breadth, and risea forty feet m the !'tuny 
season. Each rIver is crossed by a jhula or rope brIdge. .. The 
unIted stream having a breadth of eighty yards, reeelVes below 
the confluence the name of the Ganges. The town IS bull~ 
100 feet above the water, on the scarp of 8 mountain rismg 

• From Deva, "a dlVlDity," and Prayag. II a confluence of rivert. -. I AI. Ret lri.488 
-Raper, 8¥ney 

t Clilled by Raper, C,yprwus den Llculatns; apparently \be Cirrhinus 011"" Oanges. 
Robia of McClellantL • • As.. Rea. au. 267. 

J 
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DEVAPRAYAGA. 

behind it about, gOO feet. .A. flIght of steps cut in the rock 
gives access to the town from the water's edge. 

The houses are arranged so as to form two rows of unequal 
length, Jomed at' a rIght ang1e't the longer row fitcmg the 
Bhngeerettef', the other the Aluknunda. They are generally 
two stories hIgh, bUIlt of large stones, cemented wIth hlde 
mortar, and havlllg slopmg roofs, covered wlt,a shmgles. In 
the upper part of the town stands a temple, sacred to llama
chandia .. It it. 'SItuate on a terrace from twetity to thirty 
yards square, and SIX feet hIgh, and is bUllt of large blocks or 

, cut stone plIed on each other, 'Wlthout cement, so as to form a. 
pyramid, bnlglllg In the mtddle, and decreaSIng rapidly to\\arus 
the summIt, whu,h 18 surmounted by It whIte cupola, and over 
all lS a. square Sl6'Plllg roof, composed of platcs of copper, 
• crowned above wIth' a golden ban and spIre The entrance 18 

on the western side, in a portICO, from the roof of "hleh are 
hung bells of varIOUS SIzes. Under the shelter thus provided, 
tbe worshippers perform their devotIOns. The imllge of llama
khand.ra, about SIX feet hIgh, carved in black stone, but pamted 
~:red, except the face, IS seated oppositQ the door, and under the 
)eastern part of the cupola. Before the Idol, and oppoSIte the 
iPQrilco,..u. the brazen Image of a Garuda.t One knee IS bent 
'on the ground, and his hands are jomed in tIle attitude of 
prayer. The." hole height of the building is between seventy 
ana eIghty feet. Under the terrace IS a temple, sacred to 
Mah.1deva. The only informatIOn whlCh the Brahmms pro
fessed to be able to vouch for, when questioned respectmg the 
agel or foullders 'of the bUlldmg, was, that It had stood for 
10,000- years, whICh is' certamly a very respectable degree of 
antiqwty. It is a pecuha.tly sacred place of pllgnmage for the 

, supe!rsbtious IImdoos, bemg one of the five l>rlDcipal Prayags } 
or cdnfiuences mentioned in the Shastras. The grand rIte is 

i , .. 

ablutIOn, ~hich takes place at the confluence, in three kundas 
()r' basInSI excavated in the rock, at a loyel a lIttle lower than 

* !n: incs.rnatlon of Vlshu. { 
+ Wtlfol'd' descnbes the Garuda wltn hIS ,usual recondite learnUlg~

H Garuda, or the eagle, upon whom Vishnu and _ JUPIter' are represented 
ndmg. Ga11lda. is represented generally lIke an ea.gJ~; but, III hiS com
pound character (somewhat hke the cherub), he is repreaented lilr.. a young 
Ulau, wlth Ilountenance, WlDgs, and talons of the eagle ~ "Garuda is called 
the Vahall (hterally the vehicle) of Vishnu or JUPiter."! 
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DEY-DE"\V' 

the sUlfaee of the current, "\\ hleh here is 6Q rapId and 'VlOl~nt 
as to s\,eep away any attemptmg to bathe in It The namf'S 
of the pIlgrlllls arc regIstered on theIl' making sufficlent 
dJsburs( ments to the ofliciatmg Brahmms, on account of dues 
and obl::I.tlOns The annual revenue of these functIonarIes, 
e"\cIu:.ne Qf S'Uch contnbuhons, does not exceed 1201, denved 
from twentYpfivtJ"nllages,S granted for the purpose by the rajah I RBper, ut IIlPra, 

of Gur\\bal; and notWlthstandlDg the holy ceIebnty of the .00. 

place, the Brahmins are compelled to eke out a subsistence by 
the practice of trade The temple, as wdl as the rest of the 
town, Vt as much shattered by an earthquake in 1803, but sub-
sequently repaired by BralllllDs sent thIther for the purpose 
by DauIat Rao Smdia. The town con tams between 200 and 
2'}O houses, lDhablted prinCIpally by Brahmins from the 4 Id 49! 

Deccan.' The heat 13 sometimes very great, .exceedmg 100°4 '!: Res xiv. 
32. ·-HodgSOD 

at noon In the shade ElevatlOn above the sea, of the to"\\n, and Helbet-t. 

2,2G6 feet;5 of the stream, 1,953 Lat. 300 8', long. 78° 39'. !;:;::'a~~':..e,. 
DEYEEKOTE, in the RnJpoot state of Jesulmeer, "small BOIleau. TrudiIP 

town on the ruute from the city of J esulmeer to Balmeer, and RRJwara, 187, 206. 

22 mues S.E. of'tbe former Lat 26° 41', long. 71° 17'. 
DEVIAP A-TA.U -A. town In the BritIsh district of Madura, E Ie. Ma Doc 

!lreSldellCY of Madra'!, 'nIne miles N E of Ramnad. Lat. 
U" 28', long 78tY' 58' 

DETIKOTTA,l VtlthlU- the British dIStrict of Tanjore, I E Ie Mil. Doc. 

l'resldency of,:Majras, a. toVin on the Coromandel Coast, at the 
l11Ooth 2 of the Coleroon, or great llprthem branch of the' Horsbul'ltb. 

C Th t f h .1.= I d d Eaa&-Indla DIr8C-auvery e en ranee 0 t e nver 1S WlilCU t, an angerous to.,. I 5S9 

'If .lcceSS, frOID a bank called Coleroon Shoal, which stretches 
tour or nve mlles to the south-es,&t. DeVlkotta. WAS taken by 
the Bntu.h about the nnddle of the last century, and their 
possessIOn was confirmed Jo them by the rajall of Tanjore.3 I Tb01'l1toa. Hla .. 
D~V1kotta is dIstant from Tranquebar N. 24 nules, }!adras S. oIlndta, i 81. 

122 Lat. 11° 22', long~ 79° 52', 
DEVUPALLI -A town III the BrItish dIstrIct of Viziga~ E Ie Ms. Doc. 

patam, preSidency of Madras, 13 miles N.'V. of YlZlllDagrum. 
Lat. 18° 16'. long 83° 21', 

DE'V All RIVER.-See GOGRA.. 

DEWA!{ -A to\\U lU the British di:.trlCt of Moorshcdabad, EId"MLDuc. 

pI e&Hlency of Bengal, 15 milt's N. of Moorshedllbad. La,ft 

2:l? 21/, long. 8&° 16'., 
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DEW. 

DE1V ANGARI.-A town in the native state' 6£ Bhotan, 
53 miles N. from Gowbatty, and 50 mues N.'V from Durrtll1g 
{lat. 26° 51', long OI!). 27'. 

DEWANGUNJE.-A town in the British dibtrict or 
Hoogl,., presidency .of Bengal, 4() mIles , ~ 

Lat. 22° 49', long 8ZO 5<1. 
N'V. of Calcutta. 

DEWANGUN1E.-A town on. the left bank of the river 
Coosy, in tbe Brittsh dlstrIct of Purneah, pretlldcncy of Ben
gal, 49 mllel'! N'V. of Purnean. Lat 26P 24', long. 87° H'. 

DEW AS ~A town of Baghelcund, in the nativE) state of 
newah, 21 trllies N E from Rewah, and 50 mues S.W. from. 
.Allahabad. Lat. 24° 46'~ long. 81° :as'. . 

DEWAS,l in Malwa., a. town, the 'principal place of a smrill 
terrItory of the same name, SItuate bet~een lat. 22° 30' and 
23° 2', long. 75° 58' and 76° 27/, and ~mbracing an area of 

, Parttalllentaty 256 square miles:l Tlus petty raj or state 18 held conJolntly 
~~t.m, 4p

ru. • by two chiefs of the lineage of the Poar or Pramara3 RaJpoots, 
, Journ Roy. A.. now greatly humiliated, but at a. remote penod bO powerful 
Soc 1.26()-. • 4 
Franklin, Memoir that "the world 18' the Prarnp,r'.$," was an anClcnt, f!t\ylllg, 
on Bunddcund - d t tb' . Th·.l· d 'a t :: 4 Tqd, Annals or eno lUg ell' extensive sway., eU' uynasty IS recar e 0 

Rajastban, I. 91. nave ruled over Malwa for 1,058. y{)ars. In more recent 
• Malcolm, {)en- ' ;.. • 
tral Inwa, i. 23. tlmes, w~\ find one' of the ancestors 0\ the present rajahs, a 
II Id 1. 97. military commander in the serVlcelJ"" or Sevajee, the founder of 

7 hI .i. 1'00. 

, , Jd. 1. 113. 

the Mabratta power, and his two sons, TukaJee and Jf;}wajee, 
I accompanying Btijee Rw, subssquently Peishwa~ ~hen ap

pointed soubahdar7 of Maiwa in 1735, and receiving trom him 
Dewas and some other possessions. During the distracted 
state of Central IndIa which followed, the dominioWl of the' 
rajahs or Dewas were incessantly overruns by :Mahl'a~tas, PIn;" 
darxjes, and other freebooters, their towns and vll1agcs sacked, 
and tbemselves and families reduced to misel'Y: but mDc~.the~ 
Bl'ltish pl'otectioll has been. .extended to them, tl,wk dominions 
~ve been restored to order and prosperity. The treaty uuder 

, • Treatl'; 1.630. ~hich this was granted, is dated in 1818.9 By lh engagE'-
ments, tho rajahs are bound to maintain 11 contingent force, to 
be at the dIsposal of the BritIsh govetnment This force, since 
ihe date of the treaty, bas been considerably increased, and 
now consists of 400 infantry; fOrD.)ing part of the lIalwa united' 
continge:Jlt. The milItary force or the state eg-nsists' of 175 
horse and 500 foot. The rajahs ha.ve apia'to act by a union 

, • 1,12 



DEW-DR!.. 

l f authorIty, and to administer thcU' atrilin tbrolltib one public 
mmister. The re\"enue amounts to 400,000 rupees, or Ilbout 
4l>.OOOl The population is estimated at about 25,000. 

The town of Dewaa is dIstant S.R from Oojein 21 miles. 
Lat. 22" 5S', long. 7'SO 4.' 

DE\YGlJ.RH or DEOGllH,1 011 tho eosst of the eollee- I £.J.e. lis. Doe. 

torate of Rutnagberry, Southern Concan, presidency of Bom-
bay, a town with a harbour haTing three2 or four fathoms of I ROJ'"bnrgt .. 

water, and sheltered towards jhe sea by an island. (In whIch ~"::. DlnlCIOl'!'. 

is a fort In this harbour disembogues the ril'er 500, flowmg •• 
W. from the Ghats. Distant S. from Bombay 180 nules. 
Lat. ISO 22', long. 7'ao 2.>'. 

DEWLE.-A. town in the BritIsh district of Rumagherry, EI.e.lis. Ooc. 

pre:nueney of Bombay, 25 miles E. of Rutnagherry. Lat. 
IT', long. 7'3° 4ft. 

DEWR..\'.-A. town of Bunde1cund, in the mtrre state of E.I C. ilL Doe. 

Chutt~rpore, 10 miles S :E. from Buawur, and 23 mil€'S S from- • 
Chutterpore. Lat. 2-1° M', long 'ifJ' 4fJ. 

DKWUD.-See DORo. 
DE\\ CI..LEE-A. town on the 8outh-Wt'St frontier of E.IC.M .. Doc. 

"Bengal, in tbe natlTe state of liohurbuuge, 37 miles S W. 
from :lfldnapoor, and 37 milt's N. from :&lasore. Lat. 22° 3', 
lung. 86" 5S'. 

Dffi\rLML"llBEE.-A town in the native stat£> of Benr. £.J c. Us. Doc. 

or domlllloDs of the raJah of Xagpore, on the left hank of the 
Pffnht'ta or "~eIDgunga rn"er, and HO miles S from N~"J>OOr. 
I.at 19~ !!O', long. SOO l'. 

DEYYT;LPULLY -A. town in the natit'e state of Hydera- E'.IC.l&. Doc. 

bad, or domini0us of the Nizam, 79 miles S.E. from Hyderubad, 
and 73 m\les N.W. from Guntoor •• ].at. ISO 5(/, long '79° 3.j'. 

DllABA.-A town in the nab.ve sWe of N~rrpoor, or rajah E.[ C AU. Doe. 

of Berar's domllllODS, 30 miles s.B. froD) Chanda, and 111 miles 
S. from ~~trpOOr. Lat. IfJ' 39', long. ';9° 41'. 

DHA.BADDY.--.A to'ftD in the native state of Hyckrabad. B.I.c. Xs. Doo. 

or dominions of the Xu:am, 30 rode(! N ll. from Aurungablld, 
and IS mllt's.N."\'. from JauJ.n.a.h. Lat. 200 2', long. 7~ 46'. 

DllABREE-See DUaEE 
DIIADREE.-A town in a detached portion of the native lLI.C.llL Doe. 

stat-e of Dhar, on the right bank of the nyc .. Nerbudda, and 
49 miles S II from Mho..... LAt. 22° IT, long. reo 28'. 

I.e 
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DHALG~ON.-A town in the nabve state of Neeruj, one 
of the Southern Mahratta. Jaghires, 7~ miles S E from Sattara, 
and 53 mlles N'V. from BeeJapoor. Lat. 17° 9', long. 75° I'. 

DRAMA -A town in the British dIBtnct of Sumbulpoor, 
on the south-we:.st fronber of the presidency of Bengal, 16 miles 
S. of Sumbulpoot. Lat. 21° 15', long. 84° 5', 

DHA1\ffiE,1'a small hIll state, IS bounded on the nOlth by 
Bhugee ; on the east and soutb by the terntorles belonging to 
the rajah of Pateeala, and on the west by Bhagul. Its length 
probably docs not exceed, five or SIX miles; Its breadth may be 
taken to be hearly equal, and Its area. about twenty-five square 
miles. Its centre IS ill lat. ~UO 12', long. 77° 8'. It is through.: 
out a collectIOn of summits of considerable heIght, with inter
vemng valleys, 'aad is dramed northward by a stream· whIch 
discharges itsf'lf into the SutleJ, and southward and" estward 
by a few inslgDlficant streams, feeders of the smaJl nver 
Gumbur. 'l'he generliI elevatIOn of thIS Bmall territory pro
bably exceeds 4,000 feet. The left bank of the SutleJ at Soomee, 
to the north, and much lowel' than the greater part of the 

I As RQ. x't' 413 country, is 2,283 feet~ above the sea. It. is one of the Barah 
-Herbert. Course Th k '3 "t 1 1 d h' " h h . th t t Ilnd Levels ot the a ooral. or ,we ve or S Ips. W IC were m e rae 

•$11\11\1. between the Sutlef 1l.nd the Tonse, l.U1tll the dIVIsions were 
Fraser .. Journ In .. 1\ ~ • 

HlmaI!\)a, 5'l t>bhterated by the G'orkha invasIOn Dhamee belongs to a. 

4 D'Cru~. Pol 
Relal1ons, 115 
Bengal and Agra 
GUlde~ Is41, vol. 
Ii. pllri 11. 264 

I !; I Q Ms. Doc. 

" 

petty lfmdoo rana or prince, who received It from the Brltil:!h 
government 01:\ .the expulsion of the Gorkhas in 1815. It 
contalllS seven pergunnahs4 or ,subdlVIsions, estImated to have 
a population of 3,000, and to yield an annual revenue of 3501-y 
out of 'Yhich a sum of 721. is paid as tribute to the East-Indm 
Company. 

DHA1\10RA.-A river l'lsing in lat. 26° 51', long. 86° 28', 
in the range of the Sub-Hllnalayas: It ftOWi! in " south-t>asterl1 
dlrectlOn for fifty miles, through the Terai of N epa.! to the 
boundary of the BrItIsh dIstrICt of TIrhoot, from whence it 
~alllta.in!! a southerly course for'seventy Jlllle:!, for the greater 
pan of whIch it eIther l,ntersects or bounds th& d\stnct of 
Bhagulpore, and falls into tbe Gogaree. in lat. 25° 31', long 
86° 48'. ' 

DllAMONI, or DRA1\fOUNI,l III the Bntisb, terrItory of 
Saugor and Nerbudda, heutenant-gpvernorshlP of the North. 

* Styled the Synge In the. liIurveyor.general'B map. 
14-& 
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,Vest Pr0Yl'leE:S, s tOW-ll on the' fronher towards BlllldelctmcT. 
Tht> fort~ of DhamonDl IS of tnangular grQuud-plan; and 18 

s .. tndte OIl. an emmt>nce, to the eastern brow of WhlCh th~ ram· 
part on that sId,' conforms. Th\ rampart IS In gener'll fifty feet 
lllgh, and III IDO:,t parts fifteen feet tblck, wIth brgt round 
towers There are bf'Sldes llltel'lOr works, strengthel1lng the 
def(,Hle~ of the eastern quarter, where are the mag..lzlDes 8ud 
the re:ndffice of the commandant. Westward of the fQrt I;' the 
town, surrounded by a weak "all of lOOt"e stones, and to the 
south·" est -of the town is a large tank In 1818, after thE' 
Jpfht and flIght of Apa. SahIb. rajah of Nagpore, or of Berar, 
It "as mT('~ted by a. Bl'ltlsh force under General Marshall, 
"00, havmg to no purpose offered the garrIson 10,000 rupees 

2 Blarkfr, )fem 
of Op<'MlIIOnl ot 
Brltl"» A rmf an 
Inol'., ll3iI. 

III payment of arreal'S, on condItIOn of unmedutte evacuatlOn,3 'PrmlW'p. TranI!. 
In I nd.a, 1\ 2(16, 

opened llattenes ngamst the p1aee with such efi'e<'t, that ill 

SiX hours It W,l'i )lelJed um.onditlOnally Lat 2-1:° 10', long 
78° 49' 

DJIA1IPOOR, 1 in the BrItIsh dIstrict BIJDour, lIentenant- I Ere )fS DOC'. 
h f h N rr P h Gani.n, T.bl .... go.('rnors ip 0 t e j. orth-'v e::1t l'ovmces, a town on t e of Rt>utea, 131. 

route from MoraJabad to Rurdwar. and 37 mIles N.R of the 
former It contams a goat! number of olel sub.,tanhal houses,2 , DaVIdson, 

d d Travels In India. 
8lld h,l"4 (), b.lzur. The road lU thl$ part of the rout-e 18 goo , an l. {I ' 

pas!'e<; through a country generally open and part1:l.11v cultIvated 
ElevatIOn above the sea 754 feet Lat 29° Hr, long rso 34' 

DHAMS.A.LA, or nRURRUMSALA -A S.l,natal'lum for JIlIl l..elt~r rlom 

b J 11 J D b 1 . S I B<.ngll\,s..pt I~ >3. troops ill t e U Ullliur Oil, 9~ ml es N W from 1m 3, 

126 mIles N E from Lahore. Lat 32° 13', long 700. 22' 
DHAN A, m the BritIsh temtol'Y of 8auoO'or and N erbudda. E I C lh. Doc. • • 

lIeutellant-glViern.orshlp of the Xorth.West Pronnces, a tOV\'11. 

11 mIles S E from Sangor, 39 miles ",.... of Dumoh. L!lt. 
2.3° 4'1'. long 78° 55'. 

DHANArOOR, in the BrItIsh district of Gh~eepoor, heu. E.l.C.)b i)oe. 

teuant-go-rernorsblp of the North-West Provinces, a town on 
the flght bank of the river Ganges, 19 uulcs S. W. of Ghazce-
poor Lat 2.3° 24' .loog 83° ,24'. 

DIIANNI, "In the Jaghlre of R!llllpOOr, lientcuant-govemor- Gar.delt, Tabl ... 

S'h1p !)f the ~orth-'Yest rrm inees, a WInge on the route flOm ofl\Dutes,oo.. 

the,td"'.l.1 d!3arei1ly to.AJmora, and 411mIt'S X. of the former. 
The "oad ill this part 'of the J'.Oute IS bau, the country opep. and 
cu1tmlted. L!lt. 230 4~', long 79° 26', 

3 L 14.') 
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DHANRA, in tlH~ Drltish dIstrict or Gurh~a\, lientcrumt
governorshIp of the N orth-West ProvInces, a town on the left 
bank crf the Vlshnoo rIver, 611 mIles N.R of Slreenugur Lut 
30° 56', long. 79~ 30'. 

nllANROW AL.-See BlIYROW..u..ur. 

DHAONEE -See DIIANNI. 

DHAP,l in the British dIstrict of Rungpoor, presldency of 
Bengal, a town the pnnclpol place of a pergunnah, and 81tllate 
six mues N."\V.otthe town of Rung poor. It is the station\! Qf 
the native gfficer 'of police, and contains 300 hous~s, whIch, 
accordmg to the usually admItted ratIO of inmates to dwdlmgs, 
would ~aJre the population amount to about 1,500 The 
vicinity of the town has a pleasing aspect, -contaimng several 
houses of l!luropeans embosomed in trees Lat. 2Go 46', long. 
89c 10'. \ 

DII.A.R, in :J3ussabir, a considerable vlllage, is SItuate on the 
decliVIty of a hill overlookmg the valley of the Pabur. 'The 
surrounding country is characteriZed by Fraser as surpasslDg In 

beauty and fertility any. whIch he bad aeen among the moun
·.fains Lat. 31° 6', long. 7'[046'. 

DHA.R -A. town in the native state of Hyderabad, distant 
N.E. ftt,m A.urungabad 58 mues, N. from Jaulnah 38 mdes 
Lat 20° 23', long. 76° 4', 

DHAR,' in Malwa, the priucipal place of a raj of the same 
name, is illtu3te on the route from Mhow to Baroda, 33 IDllell2 

W. of the former, and 183 E of the latter. The town is nearly 
three and a quarter mIles in length and half a. mile in breadth. 

I Malcolm, Jade. '0 ?II ap ot 111 alwo, 
It is surrounded 1I by a mud wail, and ~as many str~ing bUIld
ings, espeCIally two large tnOsques, built of red stone, but fast 
falling to decay. Water is abundant, being supplied from two 
Jilmall and eight large tanks. There is a fori, bmlt of rea stone, 
SItuate outsidf3 the CIty, on an -eminence nsmg forty feet above 

.lOll I 

'the plain. The rampart, from thIrty to thirty-five f~et high, 
.? has twenty-tour round and two square towers, on the larger of 

which last the rajah's palace i.g,. built of stone. The gnte of 
the fort is lD. the western face, and 18 defended by octagonal 
toweN, ,The city i8 represented to 'have onc& con~lDed 20,000 
houses, an am~mnt which would assign It a population of about 
100,000. , 

At present its numbers fal\ short of that amount to an extent 
• , l~ 
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\\ lnch "Would make comparIson ludICrous An English and 
v('rnacuttr school has IJcen establIshed here by the present 
Tulel'4 of Dhar t IndlQ Pol Disp 

1 S Sept IllS{) 
The rnj or petty Eitat& of Dhar contll.ms an area of about 

1070 square mIles, und has much fertIle ground, productng 
phlludunt crops of rIce, whc'tt, mlUet, nUl.lze, ru1se, oIl-plants, 
l'illg.u- C,lne, tobacco, optum, gmger, cotton, hemp, turmeric, escu-
lent ,egetablcs, and pu18e The aunnal TeVCllue li IS estimated 5 E I C Ah Doc 

... - 000 7 0 1 h 1_ t 18Th Stllti,tu:s of Na.t at -1;.J, rupees, or 4 ,{) O. i t e popllmtlOn a 04, 60 e Slates. 

raJah mamtams a lJuhtary force, wluch, mc1usr.e of the pollee, 
amounts to about 1,100 men, and a contrIbutIOn IS made by 
the state of 8,000 rupees per annum in aid ()f the support of 
the Mal" Il. Bheel corps. The raJah IS a Punrll or Praroar RaJpoot, 6 lIIalcolm.Cen-

f . t f. .1. b h t d h flO. tral India I 96. o a very nnelen .tU1LLy. ut o\\es IS presen Igntty to t e gl " • 

of the llel:.b\\l1, about a century ngoJ Towa.rds the close of the' 1d ut supra, 

lrtst and lU the early part of the present century, the state of 1 98,100. 

Dhar was tntserably de\ astated by the troops of Scmdlll Holksl' 
and other freebooters; and when the }3rltlsh troops, m 1817, 
advanced to tlns "part of IndIa, the hnnta of the El'tate were 
grpatly contracted, and Its revenue did not exceed 35,000 rupees 
By the mterventIOn of the BrItish government, various dlstrICts 
of" hICh Dhar Lad been djspoasessed were restored to the rajah, 
and B:nrsccah, "Inch had been conquered from the PmdarrIes, 
"as granted to him, subject to the condItion that the BritH,h 
government should reLmn possesaion of it for a InDited perIod, 
for the I\urpose of liqUlda.tmg a loan; nfter wInch perIod that 
governm~nt \\as to have the optIon of holdmg It, or of lettIug 
1i, fol' the benefit of the Dhar state, which" as thenceforth to 
bi) enhtled to the revenue and produc:le ThIS arrangement WIlS 

made m ~819 8 In 1821, a new E'ngagement was concluded, by • Treatie&,626-

",hich the dIstrict of 13alrseeah was ceded to the .BrItish 52\). 

government from the expiration of the palIod of retentlOn before 
stIpulated for, In consIderatIon of "hleh, Ilnd of the trIbute of 
A.llee :Mohun also ceded, a Bpecmed annual 'llayment 'Was to be 
lDl).de. ' ,. ' 

The bargauJ, however, was (ound a losing ODe, and "Bauseeah 
was In n few year$ given back to Dhar; but the home autho
nties tegardmg thIS as an llllberal proceedmg towards an ally 
'who had no power to reSIst, annulled the surrender, and 
dlI'/'cted the en{;.lgement of 1821 to be adhered to, PosseSSIOn 
., , - L2 ).0 
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of If.lirseeah wa'~ coqseqllentll l.esumed, a.nd the stipulated 
I fudla Pol DI~p payment re8tored.9 t nY.the treaty of 1819 the Bntldh gOVt'tn

IS Feb 18.50. ment uildert00-lt t'q' _protect the state' of Dhar, In l't:turn' for 

"hleh'the raja,h ceded' the. tI1butes of Banswarrn. and Doou
gerpOl'lt, eJ)t£}red lnto the usual engagements of subordmate 
co~()peration~ and fr>iendly alliance, and bound himself, at all 
t~,rnes when .requIred, to furnish troops' in· proportion to hiS 
abill~y , - .. 

t J)8n~...,r{lf!ld, m EleVlllilOU of the town a.bove th~ sea 1,908 feet.! Lat. 22° 35', 
APp to Malcolm, 10ng 7Go 20~. _ 
(len India, 11 :l48 
(aarden, 'tahleS DHAREE DEBEE, in the Bnt'ish dIstrict of Kumaon, 
0' Route$, 5:! _ lteutenant-governorship of the rs: orth. 'Vest ProvlDces, a village 

on the ro'lte from Almara to_SIrelmnggnr, and 10 miles S E of 
the latter IIer5;l -lS a dharmsala." The road ~n tlns part of ' 
the route is good. ' Lat 30° 15', long 780 5;)' . 

lEI C.lts.DOC. DHARMA,! in the British dlstl'l(!t of Kumaon, hentenant,: 
governorshIp of the ]'prth-'Vest ProvlIlces, a Bhaha maha1t 
or subdIVIsion, lymg north of th& main~range) of the Il1m~llya. 
~nd between It and llluudes,ol' SQutb,lVestern TIbet., 'StIll , ~ 

some of the summits have a great elevation j Lebong, on the 
t'astern frontier, being 18,942 feet above the sea. The cleva
tion of tl'lk Dharma pass, on the northern frontIer, lr.ading to' 
RlUndes, is probably about 15,000. The whole habitable'por-

t A", Rt'S 110» t t,on c;onsists of the narrow,""and generally very 1,'Ugged valleys! 
.....,.,r'8I)1. Hhohll-· down which flow the fIver Dhouli and 1t$ feeders' the rest 
M~~~ • - , 
Kl\m~ul) c.()nsists of rocks or mountains, covered wlth perpetual snow. 

" The bQundanes of a tra.ct so ill peopled and difficult to exploro 
are not'v€ry precIsely defined, but they may be consIdeIed as 
lying between lat . .30° 5'-30° 30', long. 80°,25'-80° 451

, and 
as :inclosing an area of about 400 square mIles. When Traul 
drew up hIS account, it had twenty-four VIllages, contaimng 
~342 hOllses, and consequently, If six persons be allowed to each 
h .... ol1se. the populat'ion may be estimated 'at 2,052, or between 
foul' and.. five to the square mile • They are called DhotJas, and 
m!e of tIle MongolIan or TI;lJ.-t8l' ,varIety of the human xace. "In 

3 p 4.7\ their personal appearance," o~erv~s Traill,"." th~ lfbotias are 
perfect Tartars, and el.ce~d(he~natives Qf this province in, size 

"'. A place ~ meeting ~()r the" Dtfi'ghbollrhood, a.n~ whe~ Ju<,tlce II! 

admnllstered, and alms ate d12tr\but.e.J. From Db~nn. t. JUllbce," Bnd 
Bala. "place." ' 

t~ 
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and btatUf(" more parhculady the Dharma. "BbotJu!'I, among 
,,},om mw.yiJuJ.ls p08M~s~nDg extraordmary /I:Itrellgth are b) no 
meaus uncomlD011 They- are excc<3s1vely dIrty ill theIr per
f,on~, u..-lllg the skIrts of their \ dress to cteanse both theIr 
per~ons and theIr cookmg uten!>ll::!, yd are 1Il good Clrcum
stallces, haVIng "drill. clothmg. substantIal houses, and abun
d.lllce of a111m.\1 food in th~ iiel>fl of their numerous sheep and 
goats, u::!ed as beasts of burthcn lJl the lucrft.tJ.ve carrying-trade 
"lth limndea • In the course of tblil commerce, gram, the 
produce of Lower Kumaon, and cotton broadcloths, hardwara, 
sugar, and other goods, brought from Hmdoostan, are sent to 
lllUndes, and e:xch.mged for culinary salt, tmcal or borax. gold 
du~t, and wool, beSldes some others of lesli lID portance. 

DIIAR:UDA.-A town ill the Bl'lhl>h dIstrIct of :MldnapOOl', E Ie M. no .. 
presidency of Be11gal, SIX mues S.'V. of ltbchlapoor L.lt 
22° 21', long. 81' 19' 

DHA1UIKOT,1 in SJrhmd, a small town m the BntItlh diS
trICt of Ferozepore, wIth a fort, SItuate about seven mIles from 
the left bank of the Sutlef; Dharmkot IS distant 39 mues ·W 
from Loodlana, N"\V frum C.JC4tta 1,140 mlles . .! Lat 30° 55', 
long 75° 17' .... _. 

DHA .. RMS.\LEII.-A:-t~wn m the natIve state of Nepal, 
• on the lcl"t b,wl.. of the rIVet KurllallI, and 126 miles N E. from 
4l1ll0ra.~' Lat. :mo 51', long SIC 45' _ • 

, E.I C. )I ... Doe. 
Joum. A .. ~oe. 
BPug. 1~,V176 
~)Is.d'Il""n, 
Journ. of Wade'l 
Vo., down SuUej 
I Garden, Tab of 
Routcl, 172, 2-l4 

E fC.lls Doe. 

DU;!lHV Alt,1 ill the preblJency f Bombav, a BrItish dlS- I E I C Ms Iroc. 

tl'lct, ll~med from its pllllClpal place . Prenoui>ly to 1836, the 
t'oll~\,torate of Dharv;ar COilS I:> ted of eighteen talooks, stretch-
1 'lg ;learly 300 miles frorn north to suuth In that) ear the 
tt:n northern- t.uooks were forilioo mto a new dll,ltl'll.t, deno-
milla.ted the Coller-.torate of Belgaum, - those 1ll the south " 
rllliaming Ullder thl:;' ~ntrol of the collector of Dharwar,J !lnd 2 Bombay-ReY 
, ., . A Disp !U Jan.I838. 
tornnng the dl"tr1et now dbtwgUlshed by that name sat 
present cClllzohtuted, the- dIstrict of ,Dharwar;~ bounded 04, bhe 
north by -the Balglluru collectorate; 'on the"'~ast by the tel'
.ptott of the ;Kizam and the- Britisn collectorate ,of Bellary; 
pn ttlii-. south by th6 M) ;:lore' dllmllllOIlS j and on th~ west by 
the ~f.ld.rad terrItory and the Bdgaum collectorate It extenda 
from lat. 14? 16' to 15° 50', anJ nom long~ 14° 50' to 76° its 
greatebt length from. north to Stltlth ~~ 105. nHl~s j Ita' gleatest 
brcaili.h- foom f'ru:.t to' lIest 77 u.ihi: . The an.a Hr3.837 I:Iqunre 

~ '1 - "\ J49-
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miles A great part of the collectornlo . ..coDSlsts or extensive 
pl.nns S A small pOl'ho:Q haa an mclmation to the south-v. e:!t, 
as indicated by the dll'ectlOn talwn by the 'atrN'ne, 'Whtch, 
:flOWIng towards that pom~, fill Into t~e Kah Nadl, a rIver 
makmg lts way through a deep valley in tbe Gbuts to tbe 
Arabian &ea or North IndIan Ocean. The Tumbudra,· rIsing 
In the territory of Mysore, on the eafotem declmty of the 
Ohaut8, and In lat. 13° 12', long 75° 12', floy. s for nmety.fivt} 
mIles to the 'sonthern boundary 'Of the collectorate, whlCh It 
touches In ht. Uo 20', long. 75° 41';' thence continuing Its 
~ourge cj.rcUltously, but generally towards the north-cast, for 
stxty-five mIles, It forms the boundary between thi.s collectorate 
and that of Bellary, and ,finally lean~s Dharwar in l!1t. 15° 0', 
long 76°. In lat. 14° 56', long. 75° 46', this rlver receiTes on 
the !eft sIde the W llI'da, ru.ing on the eastern decliVIty of the 
G hauta, and flowing north-easterly for a distance or fifty miles. 
In many part!} of the collectQl;1\te of DhuW'ar the 1l0ll is fertIle, 
and ~ ell suited to the growth of cot£on.4. Various attempts 
have been made by the Bombfl.Y government for the intro
duction of the New Orleans species PreVlous experIments 
ha\-ing failed, the last 'Was commen~ed in 1812, and has been 
attended mth success. In that yenr t"\£'nty.five acres only 

11 , 

'Wltre sown With Amencan.. cott®. It ~ as cultivated by the 
ryots In the lD.ldsb of thoU- own native prodocts, and lpuch in 
the ume manner, exceptmg that the American cotton was sown 
"Some weeks earher. The retllfIl of the newlyomtroduced-spccies 
being found much larger than that 01 the indigenous articit.l, 
and the qu.ahtl considered superIOr, the cultivation spread wIth.;. 
extraordmary rapIdity .. Small expenmental farms were esta.: 
bhsbed by government; but these, except m 80 fur as they 
tended to proVIde a supply of soca, seem ~o~have been of 'nO 

value, as ,it is stated by competent authOrIty, that tbe cultiva
tlOn Qr th& ryots thenurelves excelled that of the farms. These 
e~t~blishments were consequently soon l'elmquished,l and the 
breadth or land devoted. to the cultivaboll of .American cotton. 
continu~dJ WIthout artificial ",id, to extend, until" in five years 
only front the date of the successful experiment, it had reached 
2.5,000 acres; and. it is btated that, but i{).r the oceurrence of 

* Aooordmg to the trigonomeblQalaurvey as engraved by Walker. 
IW 



unfavourable weather at the proper tune for sowing, it would 
have amounted to 6O,000.acres The supcrionty of the New 
Drleans cotton over the mdlgenous species 18 now generally 
recogmsed Jll Dhnrwar. The pnnclpal luarts 81'e Hooblee, 
lIavery, Narragoorda. Sircy, ~oolgoond, and Balgapoor, TheIr 
dlbtances vary from 80 to 130 miles Irom the Madras llQrt (){ 
Coompta, to "hlcb a good road for ",heeled carriages bas teen 
constructed, and where the cotton is slupped for Bombay. The 
populatlOn of thIs collectorate 18 for the most part Canarese,6 a EI"b'lllitone, ut 

the Ua.hrattas, though once the ruling race, not amountmg lupra, 1« , 

now to more than a tenth of the ",hole. Canarese, the Ian-
guuge of the people, was therefore, in 1836, judICIously sub. 
stltuted for l\Iahratta m the transaetion of official busmess-II 'Bombayludlclal 

,The populatlon has been returned 'at 15~385l the relatLVe ~~. 16 }1av, 

ddlSlty being 196 to the square nule, ., ,('..,nou., I) Peb 

Dhar" ar, the principal town, Bnd Hooblee, as well as others IIlSI 

of note, are described under thar respective names 1U the 
alphabetIcal arrangement. The prmcipal roads are the follow-
ing -One leadmg from south-east to north.west, front the 
town of Dharwar to Bdgaum, and thence eash ard, through 
Sawunt Warree, to the pOltof VmgoI'la.; another, n-om south
east to north.west, from the' town of Dharwar to Kolapore; 
fUld a third, &om Dharwar to Hooblee, and thence to Wud· 
dcguttee, on tile Canara frontIer of the Madras terrItory, there 
to Jom the road cowitructed by'ine JHadl'lls government for 
flleilitatmg the- inland. trade between Dhar\l ar and the port of 
Coompta ' 

At the date of the latest t:eturns, the nu~ber of government 
vernacular schools in thIS, dJstrict amounted to fourteen, and 
that of the pupils to about 900 There IS also a government 
English schools in the town of Dharwar, contammg forty 8 Rerort of Bom-

Pupils, Imy Board of 
£dUCftllUtl, 1s:>:A. 

The territory compnsed withm the collectorate of Dhnrwar 
appears at the earliest reoorded TlCflOd to have formed part of 11 Flpblnstonl', 

J; Hisl of Indm, 
the Brallmmical realm of Vljayauagar,fI and on ItS overthrow, by i. 4.ll 

the defiant 1 of l'ts ra,lah at T .. hkot lIla lr-6O:: by" 11 fussulman WUk., HIStorical 
..... 01 ...,.... <I, .. A.L S~"l<'h,,,,, I 19 

confederation, to have' become part of the kmgdom of Beeja- I El"lllnslone, 
'," Ii 18 .... 

poor. In 1675 It seems to have been overrun j and partlally F" ... h a III ail. 
conquered by SeVRJee. ~th~ notorIOUS founder of the 1tfahrntta :1 "-1;:: n.tone, 

8" ay, becommg thereby subject to the 'power ot' the rajah of Dull; Ill.' or 
• , • 1M M.lhraltas, 1 i(l8. 



• 
Sattara, nnd subsequently'to that .of the Pelsh"a In 1776 

3 Wilks, R,ston- the pIOVlllce Was overrnu,i b.v Hyder All, the u~urplDg sultan 
eal SJ.elcrea, 11 -
l?4,1116 of Mysore The capture bJ that chId', m 1778, of tile iOit. 
4 Thornton H I.t. 
of Elltlsh 1 tnv,re 
m India, II 41!J 
s hlplunst"n~, 
Report OLI 'rerrl
tory ('.onq IPred 
f[Om the PeJ611wa, 
7 

/lnd to" n of Dharwar, and their recapture, 4 III 1791, by a 
BntISh force actmg III co-operatlon W"lth the Mahrattas, are 
notIced III the artICle on the town On the overthrow of the 
Pelsh",a, in 1818, Dharwarwas lUcorpotatcd:i WIth the terrItory 
of the East-IndIa Oompany_ 

I E I C M. Doc D lIAR' r AR,l the prIncIpal place of tlle Bnhsh cpllcctorate 
of the same name, m the preslden<.y of Bombay, IS SItuate clolie 
to the fronber-which dlVldes the :Bombay terntory from the 

21llst of Mat.· ~IadlaB collectorate 01 Canara. Duff,2 deHcflbmg Its co~dltIOn. 
tattllb, 11\ 48 - "Th d 1: f th 1: t II f d d "Ilks, lilstorlCal says, e elences 0 IS lOr ress are pnnClpa yo mu , an 
Skttches, Ii 174, ,th()u(r\J megular and now greatly decayed, ",erc then [in 1790] 
l.sfl, III no, ]76, Q. .' 

29J. Vf'ry strong. It IS sItuated In a plam, havmg an outer and an 
lOner dlb_h from twenty-it'le to thIrt'y feet. wIde, and nearly 
as many feet deep. AdJoming to the fort on the south sIde, aud 
outHanklllg It',}O thtr <,tiitward, IS a town or pettah, defended 
by a low mud wa:lll.ind a dItch of no strength." 
-. ~I?- 1837, thIS place was the., scene of rehglOus disp?-tes be
tween.: the Brahml.tls and Lmgayets, which rose to such a 
hmght as tp render necessary t~tJ llfterfereuca or authOrIty_ 
The principle upon which the Dntll:!h government have acted 
lU such" matters,..ls to allow to the members of every religIOUS 

I persuasion the undisturbed' exercise of their own rItes and 
~eremblltes so long U"3 they a.re 'Cnattended WIth danger to the 
public peace. The Vrayasunthole"proceSSlOl! at'Dharwar, m 

a Bbmbay JuJlclal the Judgment of the Bombay government,S "as incompatIble 
~~:: 16 May, ,with this necessary conditIOn, In .l:onsf>quence of the umtual 

anImOsIty subs]stmg between the Lingayets and Brahmins, 
and It was dciermmed that it should ~ot again take place. 

r\\ 0 of the governme.Qt vernacular schools, the one Mahratta 
and the other Canal'ese, are establIs'hed ill thi3 t~n, 8S ill also 

• BomlJay Board # an,..EngIi!:!h school, contrunlOg about forty pupils.4 

~r~~~=:~IOII~ In 1778, Dharwar was taken~ from the M:ahrattll:! by Hyder 
6 Wm.a,lh,\orlc31 \ Ali, the sultan of Mysore and in 1701 fettlken 6 by a Bntlsh 
Sketcht'S,llu laB. ' , ' 
• 'lborn!lOn. RiB! force aU:1111a1'Y to the Mahrattas, \, ho yely lIttle ,furthered the 
;: ~~~~:.\r.~;~.re operatlOns On the ~nal overth!ow of th~ PeishwA., tWs. pI..tce, 
, With the other posseSSions of thAt· potentate, fell to the dl!lposrJ 

of the Bt'itisk go'Vernment. Du;tailt ff9m Bombay. S E j 288 
>' ' • "lal 



DHA-DIlE. 

mIles, from Poona 223, from Sattara 170, from Goa, E, 70; 
Hyderabad, S W., 270, Senngapatam, N W, 235. Lat. 
15° 28', long 'l5°4' 

DHATA, m the BrItIsh distrIct of Futtehpore, heutenaut- Ere Ms Doc 

h ~ h \ 1\" h ,'IT P h ReDDell, Map of governors ip Ot t e j.'O( ort - IY est rOVlllces, a. town, t e prm- the Doab. 

Clpal place of the pergunnah of the same name, five. miles N E 
of the left bank of the Jumna,36 mues S E. of the town of 
}'uttehpore. Lat 25° 32', long 81° 20'. 

DlIAT.A.,l III Sll'hIlld, a village Oll the route from lIausee to 1 EtC Trigon. 

Lodlana, 13 miles N. of the former town. It is SItuate 1U a ~;~ Me Doc. 

level country pa.rtIally cultlVated, and Ylelding moderate sup-
plies The road m tills part of the route IS good Dlstant. Garden, Tables 

N·W from Oalcutta 9892 mues. Lat 29° 16', long 76° 5' ~~l~~~~" 142, 

DIlA.YAB UN G.-A town ill the natIve state of Nepal, on 1: I Co Me Doc 

the left bank of the nver Bon Guuduk, and 29 mIle~ N from 
Khatmandoo. Lat. 28° 3', long 85° a'. 

DREBUROOA, ill the BrItIsh districb of Goruckpoor, E I C. Ms fico 
heutenant-goYernorshlp of the North-West Provmces, a to"n 
on the left bank of the rlver Raptee, 60 nules N.'V of 
Goruckpoor Lat 27° 24', long. 82° 51' 

DHEEGWAS, Or DHIGONS,l in the- district of Ahlad- I E.IC Ms. Doc. 

ganJ, terrItory of Oude, a to\\n 30 miles N,W of Allahabad, ' 
80 S.E. of Lucknow Butter estimates! the populatlOn at !I Topography of 

8,000, all Hmdoos. The zen:mdar or landholder of thls place Oudh, WI, HI1 

pays an annual revenue to the state of 100,000 rupees, and 
mamtams a large number of tollowers. to re,nst' any farther 
exactions on the- part of the governor of the dIstrIct lIe IS of 
the Kha~rl or milItary caste, and IS cOllsidered' t(l be a descend- 3 Butter, W) 

ant at the anCIent llilldoo sov~relgns of Oude. Lat 25° 52', 
long. 8lo 41'. ' 

DHEEISlIA:BLPOOR -A town .in the BrItIsh dIstrict of E I C Mi. Doc. 

l\1idnapoor, presIdency of Bengal, 40 miles S of Mldnapoor. 
Lnt 21° 00', long. 8~ 21', 

D IIEEMAHPOOR. lU Eastern Indj.aJ a town 'm the native E.l c. M .. Doc. 

stnte known as .xooleram Senahputtee's country, Jjltuate on 
th'e left. bank. of the rIver Dhunseeree, and 70~mtles S E. from 
No\\gong. Lat.·25° 63', long: !>3° 46'. 

DllEEP A.-A town in the natIVe state of SmgbooUl, ~n the E LC lis. Doc 

S W frontier of Boo gal, 39 miles S.'V.'from .c,haibassa,. nnd 
100 milett N.E. from Sumbulpoor ~ Lat: 22° 19', long S5° 18'. 

I"J 



I E.I C. Mlo Doe. 

DIlE. 
, 

nllEKULOO,l in the Brlt;sh chstrict otKumaon, lieutenant-
governorship of the North-West Pronnces, a gllardhous6 and 
mllitary statIon. on the J;oute from MOfs.dabad to AlmOI'll, and 
fifty mIles north-east of the former. It is I!ntuate in the valley 
down which the river Kosilla flows i,rom the tnountal..llil to the 
plains, on the right bank of the ~tream, and amidst scenery 

, Journ In Indl8, descrlbed by Hebcr2 as being as wlld and 'romantic as ever 
1 • .514-

pam ted by Salva.tor Rosa. Here, durlllg the dry season, a 

E.I C Ma Doc 

small detachment of lirregular troops iff quartered in grass huts, 
but. at other times the place is quite deserted, in consequenclit 
of the deadly atmosphere. Elevation above the sea 1,221 feet. 

~J;;a.t. 29° 29', long 79° 12'. 
DllENKANAUL, one of the independent h.tll trIbes 

known as the Cuttack 1\fehals, adjoining the Bl'ltush distrIct 
of Cuttack: it is sltuated on the banb of the Brawny nver, 
and its centre 18 about lat. 20° 4.5', long. 85° 30'. 

DllE..L~ K_.tNAULGUR-A to~ in the nabt'o state or 
Dhenkanaul, one of the Cuttack ¥ehals, 25 mues N.'V. from 
Cuttack, and 6Z miles N.W. from Juggernaut. Lat. 20° 40', 
long. 85° 36'. 

~~~CT~;'S~~~: DlIERAIJBE,l in Gurhwal, ill 'Village on the left bank of the 
Fraser, Tour In Ganges, ot 'Bh.ageerettee, as that rm~r is called in the upper 
BJllIul41Ya,456 f . It't t' k ! d , As. R~ ,1, 81$ part 0 Its, cours,e. - 1$ 81 ua e m a roc y receS:3, an com .. 
-I J

O
)o4gsoll. Sdurv• manda a. fine VIeW of the river, ruid beyond It qf the fmow-clad 

o ange& lin 
JUIJI1I3 "~eaks ot Jumnotri, towering over foresh! of cedar. There are 
;::;';8~: P~~~3 on the river side three small temples bUilt of ~tone, and of 

I
-t:vc1reolbset, Oao- good ,workmanship. From this place upward to Gangotrx, a 
og)ca Iva- • 

tlons In /I. Jouruey distance of twelve miles, the lofty cllff,jj inclobing,the river are of 
110m Masul i to t 8 L t 31° ')1 1 780 A nf OaflgJ1l1trl. gram e. a , ... J ong. ;alii 

E 10M •• DDe. DIIERG A UM.-A town in the British 'district of Akrau-

\ 

E I C. ~!l. :Qtlc. 

ne~ presidency of BombaYl 7a mIles E. of Broach. Lat. 
21° 53', Ibng. HO 10'. ' " 

DHERIAGOTE, ilf SOEE.-A small nllage in Sinda, on 
the route from Sehwltl1 to Larkhana, and 22 mIles S. of the 
latter place.' It is fiutuate in the extensi;e and fertile island 
inclosed between the Indus and ita ~at ofi'l!et tho Nana, and 
is seven 'mlles from. the right, bank ~f the.. fo.rmcr, and three 
mIles frcHll the left bank of the latter. The road lies through 
a thin jungle.. Lat. ~~jo lO'~ long. 68° ~'. 

1':;4 



DUl-DHO. 

; Dffi.-A. town in. a detached portion or the possessions .f E I C. lb. Doc. 

Holkar, sItuate 78 miles S 'V from Mhow, and 90 mileii\ ¥. 
from Baroda. Lat 22°,9', long. 74F 37'. 

DHINISA.-A. town in the natlve state of Nepal, situate E f C Ma Doc 

50 mu~s N. ftom Nepal. Lat 28° 24', long. 85° 22'. 
DHOA, ill the terrltory of Gwalior. or possessions of E I C lIh Doc 

SCindI8., a town 20 IDues S. W. of the tort of Gwahor. Lat. 
26° 3', long, '170 54'. 

DHOBHUNG.-A town in the native state of NepaJ.,l04 EIC Ms Doc. 

mile'S S.E. from Khatmandoo, and 90 miles W. froUl Datjee1mg. 
Lat. 27° 11', long. 86° 54'. 

nIlODA, in the Peshawur division of the\Punjab, a town EIC.Ma Doe 

sItuated on the route from Kala Bagh to Kohaut, 14 miles S. 
of the latter Lat. 33° 27', Jong 71° 45t~ 

DIIOKI.-A town in one of the rec(!ntly sequestrated dlS- E r C Ms. Dile 

tm,ts of the native state of Hyderl!ob5od, or domlnions of the 
NlZIlm, 00 roues N. from Sholapoor, and ~02 nules S. from 
Jaulnah. Lat 18° 22', long. 76° 10'. 

DIIOLARRA, or DHOLERA.,l in the peninsula. ot Katty- J E I C Mih Doc. 

war, province of Guzerat, a town withIn the Britlsh distnct of 
Ahmedabad, in the swampy tract utending along the western 
side of the Gulf of Cam bay. The space between the town and 
the port of Dholera, a dIstance of about four miles, JS traversed 
by a t1'8.mway~ constructed by a company of natlve speculators. 
The hue was opened ill May,2 1851, and bids fair to be highly 'Friend of India 

profitable-to its projectors Distance from the CIty of Ahme..d- ~o;nal. 18~S. 
abad, S.W, 65 nules Lat 22° 11', long 72° 11'. 

nHOLATGHAT.-.A. town in the natIve state or Nepal, E I C. Ms Doe. 

27 mIles S E. from Khatman.doo. Lat. 27° 34', long 85° 41'. 
nhOLKA.,lm the :Bntish district Ahmedabad, presIdency J Eo! C Mg. Doc. 

o! Bombay, a. town 2 SItuate amidst rumed palace~ mosques, I Forbes. Oriental 

ma'usoleums, and fine and spacious tanks, embanked. and lined Memoh.., il 221. 

11 ith masonry. Though not regularly fortIfied, It; is surrounded 
by It 'VI'all pf mud four miles in CirCUIt. Population 25 000 3 J Trani. of Ph,.&. 

_ ' and Med. Soc. of 
Dlstan'ce from Ahmeda.bad, S W ... 22 mIles j Baroda., N.W .• 60 t BOJDbay, i 49-

Surat, N , no j Bombay, N., 202. Lat. 22° 42'1 long. 72° 25'. ~;~:~~:t~ekh 
DJIOLNUR, in the Bntish dIstrict of Budaon, heutenant-

governorship of the N orth-West Provmces, a village on the --
route from Futtehgurh to Meerut, and 80 t JUlIes N::W. -of the :fa:::~T::~~' 

, 156 



/ DlIOLPORE. 

former place The road III thIS p.1rt of the route is good; the 
country open, \\ ith a sandy- soli, only partw.lly (; ulttvated. 
Lat 27° 50', long 78° 36' 

J E I C MS Doc. DHOLPORE I_A small raj or terrltory on the northern 
bank ot"' the Chumbul rlver, named from Its pnnclp.tl place, 
and bounded on the north and north-ea'>t by the British dls
trwt of Agra, on the south.east by the ChUUlbul, dnldmg It 
from the ter~tory of GwallOf, and on the wetlt by the tewtury 
of Kerowlyt, It lies between lat. 26°,~ 30'-26° 57', long 
77° 32'-78° 20' , IS about fifty-four miles III length from north
east to south-wedt; twenty-three III breadth, and h.ts an area of 

2 Statistics of 1,6262 square Iml'es The large nver Chumbul, touchmg OU 
NatIve States - the terrItory at ItS" south· west angle, forms Its south-easteru 

boundary for about su.ty mlles, and subsequently tlO\\mg cast
ward, forms the houndafY between the BrItish du!irlCt of Agra 
and the territory of G\\ alior The Bangunga', called In thlS 
part of Its course the Ootungun,:It after fornung the boundary 
for a few ll111c¥~ passes to the Illtenor, through" lllch letlows 
m a directlOn generally easterly for about fourteen lUiles, and 
subsequently, for twenty miles, forms the boundary between 
this terrItory and the district of Agra. In lta. course along 
the frontlflr, It on the rIght or south side, and III !at 26° 54', 
long. 77° 57', reeenes the torrent Parbutty, fioWlDg in a dlrec
tion ! from 'south~wellt to' north-east through thIS terrItory, 

\ whICh it enters from the terrItory of Kero\\ ly' The 8111 faee 
JI GalVen, Tablel of the country III the eastern Eart IS generally level and SltuJ).3 
of Routes, 22 mh h h,'l b .1 I 1 
Sroemao, Ram-, .l. e Bout -western part IS II y, emg O\'elSprcaU vnt 1 OW 
bles aofi. R('l;ollec- ranrres of sandstone 4 cOllnected ,nth thtl huls of OwnEor. 
tlOOS, 11, 25 <:! , 

4 Babel, Mernail', • N otvnthstandmg the poor quahty of the soil, It IS rendeI'ed 
!~4 Rea vi 14- ~ fertile by contmual irngatlOn, and, In due season, is covered 
Hunter, ut supra. WIth fine crops, interspersed with groves of mango-trees 
Tfeflenthlller, 
Besch"!Ibl\ng VOll The prmclpal towns of the territory-Dholpore, Baree~ and 
Hindu8tal,l) I 134 R' hk d b d / d th ' t th 

I No ~o. 

~ As. Res vi. 1&, 
14 -Jo",(o ll'Om' 
Agra tQ Oo}"lo, 
I 

l,lJa -era-are escrl e un er elr respe: lye names 111 e 

:. In 'Walker's lndlaD Atlas l the Bangunga and Ootungun are set down 
liS Identical, wh1<lh 18 In &<)('ordance WIth fact ;Uuntw', hQ~e'ver, men· 
lions ll them as different streams _4< 9n the da,>t befor~t.h~ actlOn, AZlm 

Shap was encamped between JabJow and Agra, on a ~a.tijq. pWn V~IJ ot 
wa4er, so that the army was much distressed. Tins miv.f. have been be· 
tween th~ Bangunga, whICh runs past JabJow, and the O~iungun, wbl("h 

f IS rustant from It 8~ mLles, on the road towards,,;t\gra.... :;Hunter Beems 
hele to have mIstaken the Khan Nuddee for ~le Ovtnngun.-



JJ1JO-LPO :RE. 
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alphabetical arrangement. If the population be assutu~<1, at 
the rate of that of the aurroundmg BrItish dIstrIcts, it 'will 
amount to 550,000. The THenv.e is estimated at, 700,000 
runees, or 70,OOOl ~ per annum. ': ~ 6 E Ie Ms Doc 

~ , Statl.tlcs of 
The princIpal route through the country is from J;lorth to ~atlve Stall'S 

I'wuth, from Agra to Gl\ahor, by the £Own of Dholpor;~~~ 
The chIef, who is styled Rana, and tbJ:l majority ot' hIS sub

jects, are J auts, who~ atcordIng to t~e BrahmtDlcal nobons 
respecbng caste, are a SpurlOus 6 offset of the R:npoots Pro- 8 Joum As Soc 

";it Beng 18'13, (lP 2~'l, 
bably the first of the Rani's ancestors who rose into notice 27~-Lnshm~ton, 
"as tIle chIef of Gohud,. " ho, about toe. mIddle of tlle ei~hteenth on tI," Marrl8l(e 

~, RItes and Usages 

century, acqwred terrItory by"' the fayour7 of the Pelsbwa of the Jhab 
, ? Duff Hlst of 

BaJee Rao, but on the defeat of the Mabratta, at Paneeput, Mahrattas, \I 196 

.rebelled, and about 17618 lUade himself mastf'l' of Gwahor 8 Sutherland. 

d h d h 1 1 · b Sketches of Pol. an tea uacent country T e pohtIca re ahons etween the R~'l\t ODS 138 

RanJo and the East-IndIa Company commenced lD, 1779, when (A 011., Md 1.",e,lIa
2
ny 

1 WIll, s.~, 

the respectn-e. parties formed a. treaty II of allIance, offensIve ~9. " 
~ d i' h' 1 1 .t h h 91'1 ealle' 'fllh anu ClcnBlVe. m ~ IC 1 It wus StlpU ate .... t at w en peace Natl,eJ>rmc~ .. 

bhould be concluded between the Company and the Mabrattas, I 570 

the llana should be mc1u.ded In It, alld that hIS then present 
possessIOns, /lnd such, 1lCq~}:!ltIonB made'during the war as It 
t.hould be agreed to leavtl 11'1 hIS hands, ~ere to be gU!lrauteed 
t{) hIm, together "ith the"fort q( Gwahor, recogmsed as of old 
belongmg to the famIly of the" Rana,t if at the tIme of the 
peace he should be m posse&~l~;( q. it. Ill' 1780, that fort havlDg 
been taken 1 by a Brltlsh dt-tach \lent under ::Major Popham" I Hodges, Travels 

"as made over to the RaDa, $..'onJ::y. hom subsequently It was ~ 1 DUI,"', IM'l6 r 
t..... ~ _enol'. em 0 

wrested a by SCIndia, In 1784, th. ~tIsh government havmg Map of Hindoo-
, .. , H4D, 2M 

abandoned the Rana, on the grom bat he had been guilty of Duff, Hist or 
treachery In 1801 a howe\er that. government eno-ao-ed to Mahl'llttas •• i 490 

.. " 0 0 , Sutberland. 1 'l8. 
e&tabllsh4 the Rana m hIS heredttary dOmInIOnS of Gohud, and \ Thorn. M<'nwIF 

• d ' .. "' J h' f of War In IndIa, certrun lStl'lcts enumerate.,., f!1 t e treaty 0 that date; but 246 

difficulties arismg in the waV"~f .... a:r1"ving out this eno-aCl'ement • Sutberland; 139. 
-r""",-"t-'<o ---., b 0 , 

* Hamilton makes the fo1l6wmg \ltatement 1_" The Rana S \mcestors 
were zemmdal'8 of the vIJL'Ige,~ a.nd. by caste Jauts, of the Bamrowly tnbe 
Bheem Smgh, the Raila prior to the ba.ttle of PaDlput tn 1761, acquIred 
Gwahor, but was afterwards oLhged to YIeld It to the Mahratt&sl .. 

I Garetteer, I liS5. 
, 

t Accordmg. however, to Glad win, ~ the _Rana had never been able to I In Dote on Aa 

gtt POSStl8&IOD of Gwa1!or, untIl the Bnt.lsh took It, anq, made It over to )f'ecell I \!~. 
him ' 

1 .. 7 



-DlIOLPOltE. 

in 'consequence of 't~e opposition of Scindlll; the Rana ngrcrd, 
ISutht'rmntl, l'lD ~ ,a'new treaty. cQnb1uded in December, J.505,6 to reIiIlqmsh 
Treatl~. Blld el .. ,,' h . th L d . . h' t d h g8g~ments wIth t e possesslOfis us guarnnwe ~ receIV1ng III t aIr 8 es tOile 
batHe Princes,' whIch he noit holds, comprising three districts-Dholpore 
I. 682 • • 

proper, 13aree, and R"Jahken. lIencCJ the clnel l~ I!!omebrne!!, 

a E I.e lIs. Doc 
Statistics of 
NaIll eStates 

'I .E I C. lds Doe. 
l 

tb?ugh ratber inaccurately,st.yled the Rana of Dholpore"Barc(> 
Tb~ nuhtary6 force maintained by the Rana, mclusivc of t1H~ 
quotas of the jaghlre~ars, consists of about 2,000 men.' 

DIIOLPOn..m.1.LThe :prmclpal place of the small raj or 
temtorv of the sanie name, a town Oll the route from Agra to 

1I Garden, Tables GwallOr, 3~2 mues S. of the former, 37 N of the latter. It]~ 
~f1!0~~es8. v~2.14_ SItuate a mile8 from the north-wcst or left bank of the Chumbul, 
}Junler, Narrl\l of here crossed by ferry but fordable at Keytrl four miles highor 
Journey from ' , 
Agra, to OUjelD. Up the -stream, though the channel l~ there t.hree-q uarters of' 11 

mue wide. The river dUl'lllg the ramy Sf-as on rushes down 
41"ieft'enthalerj WIth a. vast , volume" of water, overftowlllg the rIght bank, but 
:~~c:::~:,n~ ~~:. restramed by the left, 1rblCh is hlgb and stcep, BO that the f.>rt 

5 Sleemon, nlltll
DIes and R~I
lection'!, Ii. 24, 
• Sleeman,.ut 
supra. 

• situate on it has a stl'lkmg appearanc,c. TIere are some fine 
antique mosques and mausoleums. One of the m.osques is 
statedS' to have been bUIlt by Sha.h Jahan in 1634; and some 
other of the buildIngs here are of stIll' earlier date. They" arc6 

all elabora1f:ely bwIt, and worked out of the fine freestone of the 
. I country; and the trellis-work upon some of their atone screens 

is still as beautiful '11S when first Dladtl." Dholpore 1S an 
\lUcient place, and was !ouuded at 8r very remote perwd by a 
prince called DanIa, from \'Ihom the name has been ,den,·ed. 
S\lch, at least~ is ihe tradItional report of the natives, as 

, flrcrhrefbung recorded by Tie:lfentnaler.1 Baber l'epea~ed1y tnentlOlls8 the 
: "~I:llldustan. place~and states tha.t it surrende1,'ed to him m 1526. He a.dds, 
~:;e:08i!6 5:4 that, seeing a. huge solId mass of red stone there, he ordered9 
87a; ~fU: 88~ 8S~ 'it tq' be hewn into a house, if practicable; but> findmg- that it 
006, , 

D 1",.1I'3,,88~ had not sufficient depth for that ~urpose, he cause~ the top of 
the rock to be levelled, and It, tank excavated therein. . lIe also 
caused a palace, a mosque, a pleasure-groUlld, nd a well to b~ 

',\"1. }lam-' 
i .......... col .. 

lbl, iI. 2:.. 

formed near it. At present there is encamping-ground here, 
and a large bungalow or lodge for traveIlera, bmlt1 by a. former 
Bntl$h resident,' ~d pU1'chased by the Rana for~ its present. 

* DholpUf Qf Tasam; 1)holpoot of Brlggs'lt Index. 
" < 158 
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purpo&e." DIstant N -W from Calcutta, by Etawa, 793 miles. 
Lat. 26° 41', long 770 58'. _ 

DHOLPURI, in the British distnct of ]\Ioradapad, lleu* Gnrd~n, TIlIol~s 
of Routes, 54. 

tenant-governoi'shlp of the North.West Provinces, a Village on 
the route from the town of Moradabad to Almora, and 16 mues 
N. of the former. The road in th1s part of the route 1S dIfficult 
for wh~eled carnages. The Country 1£1 open, level, and partIally 
cultiva.ted. Lat. 29° 2/, long '18° u6' ' 

DIIOQLIA -A (!onslderable town in the Br1tIsh dIstrict of E I C Ms Doc. 

Candelsh: presidency of Bombay, situate on the great route 
from Bombay to the Clty of Agra, 181 mues N.E. of Bombay. 
Lat 20° 54', long. 74° 45'. 

DHOOLIAT -A town in the native state of Gwahor, or E lelia Doc. 

teITltory of Sdnrua, 11 miles W from Asseergurh, and 80 
mIles S from Mhow Lat. 21° 29', long 76° 17' 

DHOOM.-..! town m the native state of Nepal, 91 mIles E 1 C !Is Dot. 

N E. from Pilleebheet, and 104 mues S.E. from Almora Lat. 
29° 3', long. 810 10'. '. 

DHOOMA, m th~ British territory of Saugor and Nerbudda, E I C M8 Doc. 

lteutenant-governorship of the North-West Provmces, a town. 
on the route from N agpoor to J I),bbulpoor, 40 mues S of the 
latter Lat. 22° 441, long 7~ 50'. 

DIIOONDA,.l lU 'Gurwha.l"a vlllage on the right bank of 1/1'C Ms Doc. 

the Bhag~erettee, as the Ganges is called in the upper part of ~,!~ TrIgon 

its course. The road to the south IS of extreme dIfficulty and 
danger, along the face of a precIpitous mountam nsmg over 
the river on its ;nght 11lde Raper2 describes it as "a con- 'A. n •• Ii 473 

tinued hne,pf ri\Oo and fall, sometimes "ithm fifty or 8 bundl'f'd -SurY 01 Gange •• 

feet of the base, at others mounting to the helght of two or 
three thousand above the level of tha"nver. In some places, 
large juttmg pomts of rock formed a perpendIcular ascent, in 

'" In .. recent publIcatIon. the elevatIOn above the sen.,' of the bed of 
the Chumbul at Dholpore. IS estimated I at 1.050 feet; but there appears I Bengal and 

reason for thlDkmg that thiS estlmat": tlTll In excess The eleva.tlOn of A!It& Guide, 18411, 

A • h h d:li d • vol. Ii part 1.378. gra 18 t oug t not to' excee 600 oot, 3n if thIS be so, .that ot the 
oonfiuence of the Jumna. and Chumbul, a.bout 140 miles lower down the 
J umna. than Agra, 18 probably a.bout 450. If two feet per rmle be allowed 

- for the slope of the water-way of the Chumbu~ Dbolpore, on thIS last
named stream~ 100 miles from the confiuence~ may With propflety be 
assumed to have an elevatIon of about 650 feet .bove the sea 
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wll1('h, at the distance of threo 01 four f('ct, small 'fltt'PS had 
been worn by the pn~f:\t"ge of t,raveners. In other places, the 
road rnn along the srarp of tho hlil, 'V. h~rc thl1 rootpnth "M at 
tunC's trackkss, and ~ L('ll again vIsIble, appea.ring only in a 
dIsmembered state, the t'lll'th llavl1Ig qrumblc<\, or b{'en "" (l'lhrd 
away by the ram, leaving only a projecting stotle to rCi:lt the 
foot upon J n thesq situatIons, ond, indeed, during the whole 
of the march, a trelOf'udouei precipice WItS opon on tho outer 
Hide" Dhoond!i Ut In lat 30c H', long. 78° 241'. ' 

DUOONDOUL.-A town in the nath-e Rtate of Hyder
abad, or domfnionsofthe NIzan}, 19 miles N from llydrrab,td, 
au.cl GO unles S.E. from l3&ler. Lat. 17° 38', long. 7S¢l 30'. 

DUOOR-A. town ,n ,the BrIttsh dIstrict of Cu(}.lapah, 
presIdency of l\1adras, 29 mIl~1J N. of Cuddapnh. IJat. 1 j." 51', 
long. 78° 43'. e' • ' 

I E.I C. M. Doc nnOORCATEE,l the~sma11est of the Pl'otcct<'d hul states 
no CrUI, Pol. b 
ltelatio".,JI6, between tbe Sutltj and the TOllso, it! aunded on the ('nat by 

Bn8~n.hir, and Oil all other sides by tho Bribsh (listrict of 
Kothkae€'. Its area is not more thun five Imlcs. Its centre ill 
in Int. 31° 8', long. 770 40'. The surface h8.8 conSiderable 
c)'evatiou, the district containing the peak of ~oongroo, wlllch 
rises to tre heIght of 10,102' feet .. bove the sea, and wlieneQ 
streams flowmg on thQ west toO the (}Il'eo, and on the north to 

!o~~ RHea illV , the l'abul'r2 become feed'c~rs to those fIvers. 'l.'his state com-
Q ... ~ - 01 gann 1'; 

and He,bCl'rr, Tr'lt. PI1s('s only 8. single pergunnah, wIth a. population of 200 and 
and A,trqn\llllical fl' f: ~ b 
Oller"tlon. ' It revenue 0 40l. t Is ree Hom tn ute. 
I B leMa Doc. DHOOREE.l m Slrhinrl, a Yill~ge on the roMe from llansee 

to Loodiana, and 41 miles S. of the latt('l' tmi-n. It is Intuate 
in n. country having a. slightly .. undulatcd surface, fertIle, and 

, 'partially cultivated. The road in this pat·t of the route i~ firm, 
but nnrrow and winding, being' confined by cultlvatlOn and 

• GRrrlPD, T'lhlet inclosures. Distant N 'V. from Calcutta 1,062 miles:l Lnt. 
of ROI,hJl, 142, 80°22' 1 7J!1:o 57' 
1~, 1116' " ong. u • 

• E I.C. ')1 .. Doo. ,. DIIOOREEAPOORt is the principal place of the pergunnnh 
. .-of the snme name, 1Q the BritIsh distrIct Of Goruckpore, undor 

\ 
• nnrd~n, Tnhle. 

I rtf R<lU1('., I\(l 
9 Sul'1t'y or 
Ea.ttrn Ind ''', 
AIIJl 11.17, No zit. 
4 TQU, II. 871i. 

tIle lieutenant-governorship.of Agra, situate thr£'c miles to the, 
west or left of the rout,e from Azimgurh to GOl'uckpore, and ,,' 
ditltLmt 8 Jt milos2 N of the former, 28 S. of the latter. It is 
styled by Dllchannns a market.town. The same writer thus 
deecribee4 a. ruin at this place :"':"'U Along the b4nk ~t tho river 

• 1110 " 
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(Koyan~) the Bhars have constructed a fort, whIch extended 
abo,ut two·thirds of a mile along the rIver; and bas been narrow 
to the south, but wIde to\vards the nortb, Unless part has been 
earned oft' by the strt'am, as is probable The southern end, 
buIlt upon tho ~lte of a rumed palace of the Tharus, has had a 
rampart of brick, 'nth a dItch between it and the northern end 
or town. whIch has been only fortIfied by' a dItch and rampart of 
earth." Withm thls great rum of remote date has been made, 
by a nattre chIef, a small fort, consIsting of mud-walled bulld. 
ings, surrounding two courts, aU now in ruins. Connected 
wIth these is another rum, \\ hleh "consists merely of a. large 
space, elevated very hIgh above the country, and composed of 
br~ken brIcks On a corner of tills is a small temple of SIva, 
rather rumons, but \\lthout any appearance of c(msiderable 
antiqUIty, and covered by a' dome in the Muhammedan style; 
but the Image would appear to be very old, as, notWIthstandIng 
Its SImple form, It is very much decayed" Dil>tanti" N. from 
Ghazeepore 78 mIles, N.E from. Calcutta. 509. Lat.. 2s<' 23', 
long 83° 18'. 

DIIOOS, in the BrItish dIstrict of Benares, heutenant
governorship of the N orth. West Provmces, a to\\ n on the 
route from Benares to Sasseram, 10 mIles E. of the former 

I 

Lat 25° 16', long 83° 14' 
DHOR, lD the Peshawur dlVVllOn of the Punjab, a town 

sItuated on the left bank of the rIver Indus, five miles S of 
the town of Attock Lat. sao 5<1, long 72° 20'. 

DHORAOO -A town In the "BrItIsh dIstrict of Bolund. 
shuhur, heutenant-governorshlP 'of tbe Nortb-West Provinces, 
70 mlles S E of ])elbi. Lat. 28° 7' .. long. 78° 14'. 

;> 

DRORAJER-~~town in the peninsull\ ~f Kattywar, pro-
vince of GllZerat, 43 mtles S;W, from RaJkote, and 52 mIles 
E. from. Poorbuqdur Lat 21° 451

, long 70° 33', 
DIIORI,l In tbe British dIstrlct of Azimgurh, heutenant

governorsblp of. the North .. West ProVInces, It vlllage Qn the . '" route from tbe town of Azimgurb to Gorucltpore cantonment, 
31 nnle82 N.E. of the former, 34 :B E. of the 'fatter: It IS 

situate on the right bank of the .. Gbogra, here a gr~at rivel', 
confined to one channel crossed by a ferry Lat. 26° 1,£', 

long. 8:3° 33'. ~ 
DHOULAGffiI, in" Nepa.l, one of the hIghest {K'aks of the 

• M: ltll 

i Garden, Tab!p. 
of Rlllites, 171!~', 

E 10 lIs. Doe. 
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great Snowy range of the Himalayas, bemg 27,(jOO {(:et above 
the level of the sea. Lat. 29/J 11', long. 82° 59' 

DHOULI,l a princlpal heud-water or trlbutary of tho 
great rIver Ghoghra, has its remotest soureo at tht. southern 
base of the N eo Dhoora Ghat, ot pass leading from tho Bhotla 
mahall, or ilubdmsion of Dharma,S to IIlUndes or South. 
western. Tlbet, and at an eleva.tIon above the sea: of probably 
about 15,000 feet, and in lat. 30° 29', long: 80° 33'. It:! 
source is to the horth of the main range of the Ihma18J a, 
through which It holds its way by the valley ot the Dharma. 
mahall or subdlVlslOn, and flows at the western base of the 
great moqntam L~bong. .About' thirty-five mIles from its 
source, and in lat. 30° 5', long 80° 4l1, It touches on the 
mahall of Choun<ians, the western frontier ()f which It forms 
for fifteen miles, and falls into the Kalee on ~he right side, In 

lat. 29° 57', long 80Q 38'. Its stream is in general a Bucces
!uon ()f Vlolent rapIds in .. rocky channel, amIdst awful precI
pices and ravines. Webbs descrIbes It, at twenty-five Intlcs 
from Its source, as "violent, turbid, ill cont1J1ued rapids from/ 
six to twenty-five feet, bed rocky, average breadth from 
sixteen to twenty yards," and adds, that after rain "the 
water iSl so foul and turbid as to be unfit for dnnk.ing!' The 
road to Hiundes by the N eo Dhoora Pass proceeds up the 
course of the river, passing by means of spar bndges from Bide 
to side, accordmg to the eXIgencies of ~be path, whlch some
times wmds along the faces of the nearly perpendicular preci
pices; yet, dUrtng the season when the passes are open, this· 
ddlicult track is crowded by innumerable laden goats' and 

; sheep, bearing grtlln and pther merchandIse fi'om the lower 
districts t() IIiundes. 

DH0UJ;t B,OONGA, in the BritUlh distrIct of Gurhwal, 
lieutenanfr.governorshlp of the North.'Veat Pl'ovtnces, a town 
on the right bank of the rIver Sanee, 20 miles S. of Sireenuggur. 
'lJat. 2~0 57', long. 78° 52'. . 

DHOURERA.-A town in: the native sta.te of Qude, SO 
mIles N. from Luckn()\v,' and 73 mues E. from Sbahjehanpoor • 

. Lat. 28°, long. 81° 9'. 
DHOWLUTNUGUR, in the Jetch Dooab dIvision. of the 

Punjab, a. town sItuated on the route from Wazeerabad to 
Bhimbur, 20 miles N. of the fotmer. Lilt. 320 47', long. 74° 9', 

. , 1~ 
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DIlFBBOOE~,l in Guzeraii, or the territory plthe GUlCowar, 
an anClent decayed town. It has a nearly quadrangular ground
plan, and is mclosed with 8. 1"ampart l two miles in CIrcUIt, 
made of large hewn stones, and havmg' on the lOterIor side a 
beJ.utuul and u!.lcful cQlonnade of the same material Wltilln 
~hlS inclosure IS Ilo large tank of strong masonry, access to the 
water of whiCh IS by means of a. grand flight of staIrS extend-
lng quite round it, and on the well-constructed stone embank-
ment are nUmerous Bl'ahmlOlcal temples. The total CIrCUIt of 
the tll.tlk is conSIderable, It bemg supplied with water not only 
flOm the perIodical rains, but also by means of an aqueduct of 
sione, comeymg It from. the country outSIde. VIewed from 
tte country, Dhubbooee has a noble aspect, its ramparts being 
surmounted by fifty-two towers, besides one at each angle, of 
superior rumen~ons to the rest In each face of the quad-
rangular rampart IS a double gate, Wlt~ a spacious area. betwf'cn, 
surrounded by a corhdor and guard-rooms. The portal on 
the eastern SIde Ii'! called the " gate of dIamonds," and with the 
temple adJollllDg, forms a very noble and elegant speCImen of 
ilmdoo archItecture. It extends 320 feet ill length, WIth pro-
portIOnate helg~t) and the upper part of the buildmg is sup-
ported by rows of figures of elephants sculptured in stone, tlJld 
represented as riChly caparisoned. All parts of these superb 
buildll1g3 are elllbelllshf'd WIth a profUSIOn of sculptures, repre-
sentll1g WtuTIOrS in combat on horses, on foot, or on elephants, 
in a. very superior style of execuhon; and there are beSIdes sculp-
tures innumerable of hons, camels, bIrds, snakes, and vanous 
other ammll.ls A considerable part of the ramparts and other 
buuJmgs have been destroyed by the hand 'Of tIme and, by 
invading lfussulmans. According to native tradItion, these 
magnIficent stru~ture8, includmg the fortificatIOns, tank, and 
teml)les, cost upwards of ten mullons sterlmg. The nat 
quantity of masalVe hewn &tone used in them, IS calculated to 
eXCIte the greater surprise, as not the smallest pebble 18 to be 

1 E J C M. I:oe 
'1 ran.act. of Moo. 
and Pb) s Soclpty 
of Bombay,l 413-
GIbson, S!.etcb of 
GuzeraL 
2 For",,"s, Orl~Dtal 
Memoirs, I 402. 

met 'wIth in thIS part of Guzerat The place- swal'Ills With . 
mon1,eys, which are supported, encouraged, and protected by 
the inhabitants, though Tery mischIevous and troublesome 
Distance from Baroda, S E ~ 15 mues ; Burat, N E , 78 ; 13ombay, 
N., 225. Allmedabad. S E, 80 Lat 22° ~', long. 73° 25'. 

DUUJ Plil.K, in the British district of Kumaon,.lieuto- U C lIh Poe. 
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nant-governorshlp of tbe North-West Provlllces, a summit of 
the Sub-Hunalaya, or mountain sYfltem south of the gr~at 
range, em,t of :Fort Almorah 40 uJllca, and eqUIdistant from 
the rivers l{amgal,lga. (Ea6tem) and Kalee (Ea&tern) Elevation 
above the sea 8,248 feet Lat. 20° 38', lo11g 80° 2f1. 

I E I C M~ Doc DHUKO\\TLEA,l III the BntIsh 'distrICt of Futtebpoor, 
heutenant-goyernorship of the North. West ProvInces, a vIUage 

: OnrdCll. fables on the route from Banda to the town of Futtehpoof, and four 2 

of Route.;. 29 mIles S.W. of the,latter. The road 10 thiS Pdl't of the route 

E J C. Ms Doe 

ElC lift. Doc. 

IIlI good; the _ country level, fertile, and studded WIth small 
vlllages. Lat. 25° '5M, long 80° 50'. 

DHUMDA-A town 10 the natwe state of Nagpnor, pr 

rajah of Berar's dominions, 135 mIles E from Nagpoort and 
30 mIles N W. from Ryepoor Lat. 21° 23', long 81° 14'. 

DIlUl\1RAH, or DOl\IRAli RIVER, In Cuttack, the name 
of the prinCIpal outlet of the Byet\l1'nee' Its IUQuth is In lat. 
20° 59', long 87° 2'. 

DR UMRAH -A town in the Bntish district of Cuttack, 
presIdency of Bengal, 71 mIles N.E. of Cuttack. Lat 20? 50', 
lqng. 86° 59'. . 

DHUl\ITERRY.-A town in the natIve state of Nagpoor, 
01' raja'll 1Qf Berar's dOIDmlons. distant E. from Nagpoor 150 
mIles. Lilt. 20° 39', long, 81 Q 26'. 

Erc'tnrc Sun, D HUl\lTllAN, In Sirhind, a haltmg-place in the British 
~~I~:I~at: ... district of X;:ytbulj 011 the route from Hanse& to Looulnna, and 
or ROllfl''' 143j 43 miles N. of the former town. It IS situate Hi' a level 
111. 100-. ' 

country slIghtly culLivated The road III tlm! part of the route 

[lph "eo ot 
Callaul. Ill{). 1114 
I' Von H"g~'. 
KIl •• 'umf, hI. 
63-61). 

is good. DI:>tant N W. from Calcutta 1,019 miles. Lat. 
29') 42', lon~ 76° 5'" > 

DiltJ}ITOUR, or nUMTA UR, In ,the Dr!tL,h province of 
the PUI1J.lb, a ,>alley e'<telldlllg lJCMly, in ~,direction from ellst 
to west, in Jat 34°_34° 10', tlond loug 72~ 55'-73" 15'. It is 
d~.icrlbed by Baron Hugel, \II ho explprec( 1t, as glVlpg the 
impres~ion of having been once t,he bed of a Vilst torrent. n 
is still furrowed by numerous watercourses, discharging them: 
aelves iuto the ri\ler DOT, which flows -with, a scanty lItrellm in 
a stony channel half a. Jnlle w1de. Here the tra\eller, descend. 
ing from the elevated country lying ,to the .north, finds the 
vegetatIOn assuming the cna.r~cter .of that whiCh ,preY'ails in 
lImdostan. The sugar.c~ne especially is grown ill such abun-
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dance, tlln.t It forms a prmclpal article of foclJer for cah1e. 
The mount:uns whIch inclose the valley On the north.west, nrie" 
clothed wIth dense aud Iuxurllmt forests of oa.k, pme, walnut, 
wud olive, And plaue trees. The valley IS populou'!. and 
abounds 1n vulages, each defended by a. small fort Dhumtour, 
whIch glres name to the valley and dIstrICt, IS a small an.d 
poor pLlce The lllhabitants are Eusufzai Afghans 

DllC.l\lTOlIR, In the PUllJab, a. small tOllD, 16 mIles E of Von Hugel. hi M. 

the Iudus, l)mg on the route mto Cashmere, by the Dub Pass. 
It is ~tuate In a beautlful, well-watered, and productIve valley, 
crowded With small forts, erected and mamtamed on account 

, of the dangerous proxlmlty of the Eusuflals. Lat. 34° 71
, long 

73° ';' 
D lIUN AIREE -A town in the provInce of Guzerat, or B-1 C. fdt. Doc. 

domimons of the GUlcowar, 26 miles N from Deesa, and 140 
mIles S.1V from Oodeypoor Lat. 24° 37', long 7~. 

DIIUNCHI -A. town In the native state of Nepal, 42 E.IO. III Doc 

mues ~ trom Khatmandoo. Lat' 28° 19', long 85° 14' 
D n UXELA, I m the terrttory 1f Gwahor, or possessIOns of I Ere Ms. Doe. 

Scmdla, a smsll town 00 .fbI" .r:;',~~ from Agra to' the fort of 
GwallOr, 60 mlles2 S of t <f'1 ::J; "'11 .N'V. of latter 11; has a J Ganleo. Tabl.,. 

bazar, and supplies molY'lie' obtamed Here, 00 the 24th or RaulPo_ ~ 
December, ISH, was tbe encampment of the lIahratta army, 
cODsl"t1ng of tllenty-two regimenta, WIth a large and well
appolllted park of artIllery, advanclOgS to give battle to the 
B1'1t1:;:.h, posted at the oelghbourmg Village of llmgo!1s, unaer 
Sir llngh Gough, commander-m-chlef. Lat. 26'" 2-1/, long 
78<: 8' 

S Furtber Papel'l 
resl)ecUng Gwa· 
h ... , pre<ented to 
ParlJ.alQ<Rt AprIl, 
IW, p 100. 

D HUNG.A. WAN, in the J3rlbsh district of Sohagpoor, ter- E.l.C. Ms. Doc: 

, l'lt('ry of Saugor and Nerbudda, lientenant.govero01':::.h1p of the 
North-\t"cst Provinces, a towo 34 mIles 8 E of Sohagpoor, 
11!} miles E of Jubbulpoox: " L!lt. 23° 2', long.,Slo 52'. 

DHUXGOEE.-A town in. the Brttish dIstrIct of Sarno, E I C Ils ~. 
presIdency of Dengalt 39 miles N. of Chupra; Lat. 26° 17', 
long e-4~ ~O'. 

nnux GURHEE, a town in the native state of Oude, 130 E J 0. If .. DOC'. 
mIles N. from tue1mow, and 53 mi.~;s' E. from Pilleebheet. 
Lst 28° 41', long. 80° 47': ,: 

DHUNGSURRA,1D the R3Jpoot state of .Toudpore, a vIl- Garden. Tablet of 

!age ,on the route from .T essulmeer, t'la N ngor. to N usseerabad, Rouw.. 300. 
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and 102 miles N.W. of the latter. It lIas one well of brackish 
water, and a tank which becomes dry in hot weatber, when 
water must be t'lrought Ii distance of six milcs. The'road to 
tbe east is hard, over an undulating country covered with 
jungle; to the west, it pa.sses over a. most .dreary country or 
Blllld and sandhills, ",jth small jung~. LAt. 2r 8', long. 
73° 35'. 

IE 1.0 Trigon. DIIUNOWD.A.,l in Sil'hind, a small town with a bazar, on 
~uI~. Ms Doe. the (brect route irom nausee to LOQwana., and 30,nules N of 

the former pl~ce. Provisions may be had in abundance, Ilnd 
"tater from wells. The country is level, and partially eulti

t Oarden. Table. vated; the road In this prot of the route excellent. DIstant 
01 nuutcs, 143, - N.W. from Calcutta 1,006 miles/.l .Lat 29" 31', long. ;6c 4'. 
171, 1m; 

DIIUNSEEREE, a considerable feeder of tbe Brahms-
pootra. rlYer, rises in lat. 2t)b 20', long. 03° 83', on the southern 
frontIer of Tooleram Senaputtee's country, and, flowing in a 
northerly direction through that country for twenty~one n:ulcs, 
then forming its boundary for' lorty-six miles 011 the aide of 
the N agor t!"rr1tory, subsequently peparating the latter for the 
di.stance of thirty niiles from the BrItIsh territory of Nowgong, 
it traverses Assam for thirty .mIles, and falla into the 13rahma- . 
l?ootrJL Oll the left side, in 13t. 2a<' 41', long 03° 44'. 

1 E.IO.M •• Doe. DHUNTALAO, in the terrltol'yof Gwalior, or possessions 
of Scmdia, a village on the route from lIoshungabad to Nee

I Gardea, Tablet" ,much, 93 tmles2 W. of former, 181 S.E. of latter. It is 
or ROldes, eoo'S. 't ~~ ~ t.h h t' h f Jt 
• Blab1!.er, Nero. 81 ua\I'Q all ~ e nort -west ex remlty, or on t e crest 0 a pass 
of OperaUon., 79. leading from the valley of the N erbudda. to the table-lAlld of 

l\falwa.· Lat. 22° 44', long. 76° 82'. 
JM o. M, Doe. DHUNWA.-A town in the Rajpoot state of J'essulmeer, 

five miles S. from J essulmeer, and 62 milea 'V. from Pokurn. 
Lat. 26° 5()" long 71°. '-

E I (J. M,. Doc. DHUR, in the mahall or subdiYision of Dharma, BritIsh 
dif!trlct of Kuma.on, q, village 8. mile from the right bank of the 
river Doulee. East of the "illage, a hot spring throw,! up & 

dense and powerful streanl. 1he banks· Ql its small channel 
,are tjnged of ,an ochreou.s h}le, partly o(!C$,sioned by its IJE'at, 
and, ,Partly, perhaps, (rOIn 'a chalybeate quahty. Elevatlou. 
above the sea probably about 8,000 fcct., Lat. 30° 5', long. 
80° 37'. 

B I.O.)fa, Doc. DHURAMPOR:E.-A- town in the ~ative stAt\) or Nepal, 
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70 Dlliea s.a from Khatmandoo, ,and 50 miles N. irom Dur· 
bunga. Lat . .2SO 52'. long 85° 5'5' 

DRURA VEE.~An ISland Bitpate to the north-west of 
Salsette, off the coast of Bombay; It is about seven miles long 
by two broad, and its centre IS in Int. 19° H'.long. 7Z> 53'. 

, DHURKOT.-A ~wn ill the native state of Nepal, 162 ~ I C U. Doc. 

lIllies N W. from Khatmandoo, and 122 nules N W from 
Goruckpoor Lat 2SO 22', ·long. 82° 48' 

DHUROWLEE,l or DERO'VLJ, in the Bntlsh district I E.I.C .H. Doc. 

of Furruckabad, heutenant-governorship of the North-West 
Provmces, a village on the route from the cantonment of 
Allygurh to that of Futtehgurh, and 39 mIles~ W. of the latter 'Garden, Tabl ... 

Tha road in thIS part of the route IS deep, heavy, and bad for of Routes,46 

carts, the country flat, cultivated m somp. parts, In other, over-
run WIth bush-jungle. Lat. 27<' 00', long. 7~o 7'. 

DHURPRUREEPUTTEE.-A to'Wn m the British dIstrict. E I C lols Doe. 

of Tll'hoot, presidency of Bengal, 27 miles 'V. of Mozuft'cI'-
poor. Lat 26° 7', long. 85° 'Jf. 

DHURillIPOOREE.-A town in the native state of Dbar, £ I (' Us Doc 

in Malwa, 29 mIles S. from Dhar, And 35 uules S.W. from 
Mhow Lat. 22° 10', long. 15° 26'. 

DHURUMPOOREE.-A town ill the British terrltorv of E I C. Als Doc. 

Sattara, preSIdency of Bombay, 49 mIles N E of Sa:ttara Lat 
17° 57't long 71? 44' 
DHURRUUPOOR~ 8. petty Rajpoot state under the 

polItical supenntenden~e of the government of Bombay, IS 
bounded on the north by the petty raj of Bansda, on the east 
by the ,Daung; on the south by the dIStrIct of the raJll.h .of 
Panth; and on the west by the Bntish dlStnct of ~urat. The 
countryl (which mcludes an area of about 225 miles), overrun J Clune!!, Append. 

WIth dense forest, a.dmits of httl~ cullTivation. The revenue' !()i~'~raM'!"~ 
18 estimated at 91,000 rupees, or 9,lOOl. The ranI' maintams = of Native 

a small Dlllitary establIshment, and the population ot hIS ter-
rItory, is returnE?d at 16,650 mhabltants. 

In 18318 the rajah's pecumary embarrassments led him to 'Bombay Pol 

rt t hi d t th f t f hi D.ap. 13 Felt. 18:iO. mo gage 0 S ere 1 ors e revenues 0 a por tOn 0 S 

villages, he agreeing to abstalU from aU interference ill the 
revenue or pohce management of these mortgaged villages 
'Until hIS creditors' claIms should be lIqUIdated; but, at a later 
date, it being found that publIo inconvenience was ()('ca81oned 
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from the suspension of the. f{lj..th's 6l;crcise of the pO\f"ers ot 
poItee, he was authorIZed by the n~mbay' govcrnmt'nt to resume 
them, but s\lb.Ject to the general co~trol of tht: Dl'litbh ftg-ent. 

The r,yah of Dhurrumpore was formedy tnbuta.ry to the 
4 TreatlE'S with Pelshwa, but by thti treaty of Bassein,4 concluded in 1802, the 
~~~;~ Prmces, trIbute was transferred to the Bntldh, and rated III the schedule 

of the treaty at 9,000 rupees per annum The town or Dhur
rumpore IS In lat. 20° 31', long 73'015' . 

.,,1 C MA. Doc. DIIURUMSAJ ........ A town In the native iltate of Cashmere, 
or terrItory ~f .Gholab Smgh, 39 lI1llea. N E .rrom Jh~lum, tmd 
78 mIles S W. from Slfmagur. Lat 33° 15', long. 74? 10' 

DHU:aIDISALLA -A v:tllage III the nat we state of Cutch, 
- presidency of Bombay, eIght mues S. of Bhooj. Lat. 23° 9', 

long 69° 41'. 
DHUTARA, In the BritIsh dIstrIct of Boolundshubuf,

lieutenant-governorshIp of tIre N orth-West ProvUlces, a nllage 
I Garden, Tablet on the route from Khasganj to Meerut, and 45 milesl S of the 
01 Rontes, 176. latter The road in thlS part of the route IS t~le~ably good, 

and practIcable for carriages; the country is level, open, .and 
pa~ttal1y cultivated. Lat 28° 23', long 77° 58'. _. 

E I C M. Doe. DRYWELL -A tOWllm the Bl1tlSb. mstnct of Candelsb, 
presideneY1Qf Bombay, 41 nllles 1V. of Dhooha., Lii.t 21° 2', 
long. 74° 7'. 

tEl c.lra. Doe. DIAl\10ND ISLA~"'D,l or LYORUNE ISLAND, SItuate 
" 4t the mouth or the N egral& rive).': it is low, covered WIth trees. 

about a. lIllIe and a half m exten~ and surrounded wlth reefs. 
_ It is -consldered unbealthy and dangerous to remain on It 

*lllll'llbutgb, 1i.11'. dunng the night. H Y '$ ship2 8!J1Hlle lost several of her 
men by fever from thIs cause. DIstant 70 mues S 1V of 
:Bassein Lat. 15° 52'; long 94° 19'. 

I E I C. M,. Doc. DIAMOND HARBOUR.I-The wel1~kn()wn port so called 
I Bengal and is SItuate m the river Hooghly, 29 illlles2 be16w Calcutta. The 
Agr$ Guide. ]842, d h . b . b fi 
vol 11. part L 141 a J~cent tf'rntory, tough mterestmg from elDg t erst pos-
a Hebet, i. 8 SeS,lllon of the East-India Company ill Bengal,s 1S smgularly 

unhealthy, the whole country round bemg -8wampy~ There IS 

no town, unless a few native huts are worthy the appellatIon; 
but ShIpS are usually lying itt, the harbour, fQr the receptwn ot 
dIscharge. of cargo. The l'oad from Calcutta is excellent. Com
municatlon between thIS pl~ae and the capItal IS also maintamed 
by means of the electric telegraph. Lat 22° 12', long 88° 10'. 
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,/ DIA SlAW ALA.-See DEJ:;RA. 
~ . 

D I BL1\l G.-A town In the native state of Cashmeel', or E I C. Ma Doe 

terrItory of GhQlab Singh, 109 mIles E from Smnagur, and 
67 miles N.E from KlShtewar Lat 330 56', long 76° 50' 

DIBONG InVER rISes in lat 28° 23', long 96° 46', and, E I 0 Ms. Doc. 

llowmg for ninety mIles west through Thlbet, and fifty mues 
south-west through SudlYs, in Assam, falls mto the Brahma-
pootra rIver in lat 27° 50', long 95° 28' -See B:uRYAPOOTRA 

DICHOO.-See DAlCHOO. 
DIG,l in the BritIsh IDstrict of Cawnpore, lIeutenant- I E I C MB Doc 

governorshIp of the North~West Provmces, a village on the 
route from the cantonment of Cawnpore to that of Cal pee, and 
15 muesli ~.E of the latter 'Vater IS abundant here, but sup- 2 Garden, Tablee 

phes must be collected from the surroundmg country .The of Routes, 110 

road m thiS part of the route IS good j the country well cultI-
vated, and studded wlth small villages. Lat 26° 17', IODg 
79° 57'. 

DIG, or DIGA,l In the BrItish dlstrlct or Allahabad, heu- I E I C. Ms'~oe. 
tenant-governorshIp of the North. West Provinces, a. village on . 
the left bmk of the Ganges, 752 mIles2 N.'V. of Calcutta by 2 Garden, Tables 

the river route, 56 S E. of 'the Clty of Allahabad by ths same. 01 RouU>&, 161 

Lat 25° 15', long '82° 18' -. 
DIGAR -A tQwn in the native state of Cashmeer, or ter- E I C Ms Doc. 

ntory'of Gholab Smgb, 20 mues N E from the town of Le, 
and 134 miles N.E from Kishte'War Lab 34° 16', long 77° 55'. 

DIGAROO.-A nver 1U Upper Assam, nses in Thtbet, m 
lat 28° 10', long. 96° 13', and after a course of ten miles through 
Thlbet and fifteen through the Sudlya dIstrict of Assam, falls 
into the Brahmapootra, m lat. 27° 5<Y, long. 96° 2' 

DIGGEE, or DIIIGGI,l in the Rajpoot state of Jeypore, a. 1 ltiC Ma.Doc. 

town on the route from N usserabad to Gw-alIOT, 49 mIles2 E of I Oardt'", Tablet 

former, 193 'V of latter n is of conSIderable IHLe, and sup- of Rout~ .. 2111. 

phes find "ater are abundant. Lat 26° 24', long 75° 35' 
DIGNUGGUR,l ill BntIsh dIstrIct ofBurdwan, presIdency' EIC M. Doe. 

of Bengal, a town four or five mIles OIl the right of the railway 
pow under constructIOu from the town of Burdwan to Ranee-
gunge, 18 mIles N W. of former, 38 S E. oflatter. J~qucmont 
descnbes2 It as having many hundred houses, a cODblderable • JaC'luemont. 

number of natIve gentry. some In the ~mployment of govern- Vo' ...... 1U 267. 

ment, others speculating in sugar, whICh is abundantly pro-
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duc~d in the surroundmg c6untry. Distance N.W. from OJ.! .. 
cutta. by Burdwan 70 miles. Lat. 23° 22', long 87° 45'. 

Boileau, Tour In DlHATRA."ID the Ra.jpoot state ofBikaneer, a conslderable 
RaJwara, ao, 196 

vIllage on the foute from thEf town of Bikaneer to that of 
Jessulmeer, and 40 nules S.W. of the f'ormq. It contains 
100 houses, thlrteel1 shops, two tanks, and two wells of the 
enormous depth of 309 feet. The vicmity contains a few fields 
producing wheat. Diliatra is in la.t. 27° 43', long. 72° M'. 

DIHONG -A nver rismg on the northern face of the 
lIi.m.alaJ as, lU 14t. 30° ~5', long. 82° 5', and, pursumg an easterly 
~ourse throu~h' Thlbet for upwards- of IpOO miles, dW'ing the 

. greater part of whICh it bears the name of the Sanpoo, it sud
denly sweep' round 'to the south and enters .Assam, where. 
under the name of the Dlhong, It falls into the Bl'ahmapootrn.. 

1 E I C M. Doc. DILLY (MOUNT) l-Are.marka.ble headland2 in the Britlsh 
II Buclranon, !IlJirr. • • 
of Journey from dlStrlCt of lIa1abar. In clear weather It may be ru.scemed from 
!!adrU. cthrOUgh sea at II. distance of from twenty-four to twenty-seven. miles, 
.... ,80ro. anara, 
and Malabar. Ii. and as the contiguous land is low, the hea.dland, which is bluff, 
:5:0 r&bl1rgh, and bas a small ancient fort on the lIummit, appearrsll a.t a dltn 
!:ast-l~dla Direc- tatl,ce lIke an island. "The shore here is bold a.nd safe t., 
tory." 610, • 

.approach, there being seven and eight fathoms at one and two 
miles' dlRtance, twenty and twenty-two fatho~ at two or two .... 
and a half leagues' distance, and at fifteen leag'Q.eat distance 
abreast the mount you Jose soundings.' This is the narrowest 
'part o(the channel between the main Ilnd Lacftdlva Islands, tlle 
distance being twenty-seven leagues bt:tween Ehcalpeni Bank 
and Mount DIlly_ Abreast of this headland theft) is frequentl, 
It draip. of current to the southward, WIth a short- confused swell, 
the effect of br4tk north-westers, which greatly prevall here.." 

4 "'t. Res J:. 38' Elevation abov, the sf.lJJo 8041 feet. -4 Some years ago a project 
-Lambton. Ae- fi ~ h ' . h Lr..: 
counf 01 Trigon. was set 0:0. oot .lOr t e eonstructlOlJ. of a arbour off Wj.lS pro-. 
~~::~t9 ID tile mo~torYt but In ~Qnsequerice ?f the enormous expense ;equired 
6 M(lQ.IUI\Jl\rme fOL' Its formatlO~ .the scheme was abandoned.. Lat., 12° 2', 
l)ISP: il Juil 1848. long. 75° 16'. _ _ 
E.IC. Ms.l1oe. • DILODE.-A town of Malwa.,inthe'n:ltive state of Bhopal, 

17 miles N. from Bhopal, and 30 mlles W. from Rhusa. 
Lat. 23° ,30', long. 77° 22-'. 
DILSHAPOOR.~See DUL5UPOOR. 

J E I.C. 1\1' Doc. DINAGEPORE,1'UDder the presidency of Bengal, a Bhtish 
~tnct named from its principal place. It is bounded on the 
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north-east by the native state of :Bhotan; on the east by that of 
Coosh :Behar and the :BntlBh distrIct of Rungpore; on the south 
by those of:Bograh,BaJeshaye, andMalda.; on the weat by Purnea; 
and on the north by the British terrItory of Darjeelmg. It hes 
between lat. 24° 53'-200 38', long. 88° 2'-89° 16' ; is 130 mIles 
in length from north to south, and 75 III breadth. The area2 is ' PlU'liamentnry 

h nl Return, Ar,ril 3,820 square mIles. It 18 a very flat country, teo y emmences 1851 

being mere undulatIons,S not rising more than 100 feet above 3 Bllcbanan. Sur-
- vey of Eastera 

the ordmary level of the surface. There is, howevt."r, a general, India, II D8.J 

though very gradual, slope of the country from north to south, 
as indicated by the flow of the rivers in that dlrection. The 
prmcIpal of these is the Teesta, which, flowmg southerly from 
the mountains of SlkkIm, touches on the distrIct in lat. 24° 53', 
and llowmg south-east for thll'ty-five mIles, divarIcates mto two 
streams, one, called the Attree, - flowing south, the other flow-
mg south-east mto Coosh :Behar, aud retauung the name of 
Teesta The Attrea, Wlth the exceptIon of a few mIles, during 
whIch It flows through the distrIct of Rungpore, holds a 
southerly course through Dmagepore for 100 nules, durmg the 
latter porhon of which it forms the boundary between this 
dlStrIct and that of :Bograh, and finally crossea the southern 
boundary into the 'Bntish chstrict of RaJeshllye. It commu .. 
mcates With other streams having eourses lD some measure 
parallel to Its own, and sends from itlt nght .ide a large offset, 
called the Purnabada, whIch, fiowmg south-westerly by the city 
of Dmagepore, passes the southern boundary ofthe dIstrict mto 
the :Bntlsh district o( MaIda, and falls into the Mahanunda. 
Durmg the rainy seasoh, the Attree is naviga'ble" for craft of • Bucbanan, U. 

twenty tous, throughout the larger porbon of If. course in this 6119. 

diStrict, but near its upper end no loaded vessels can ascend 
after the middle of November. In the southern part, vessels 
of forty tous frequent it from the middle of 1 une till the mlddle 
of October In the dry season, It admits of boats carrying onl, 
forty or fifty maund", (two to two and a half tons). The 1amuna, 
or J abuna, a consIderable stream, holds a coUrse neiU'ly parallel 
to the Attree, but on an average about fifteen nul€s to the east 
of It The water is remarkably pure, and the rIver lS navigabl&' /I Id. ut supra, 

during the rainy season throughout its course in this distnct, h.601. 

a distance of about SIXty mues, for craft varying from twenty 
.. The Atreyl of Buchana.D.' 
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to twenty-five tons, according as they may ply on fhe lowpr or 
upper parts of the stream. 'Vlth a parallel coursc, but still 
farther to the eastward, -flOWI!! the river Curateea, an ~et irom 
the Attree. In its upper part, It passes through th~ dIstrIct of .. 
Rungpol'e to the frontler of Dmagep'ore, and forms for seventy 
mues the boundary betweeii these t~o dIstncts, when It passel 
the south-eastern corner pf the latter into the Bntlsh ditltrict 
Bograh. The Tangon, nsing in the northern quarter of the dIS
tnct, and haviug It course tJarallelIn some measure to ~he Attree, 
and on an average about twenty miles west of It; flows through 
this dIstrict for about 14,0 miles, cro8smg the southern frontIer 
intCl the BrItish dIstrIct Malda. It in all places is available for 

. the transmlSSIOn of goods by means of rafts or v~y small boats, 
but IS not generally navIgable for craft of any consIderable' 
burthen. The Coohck, a considerable watercourse, uDltes the 
Tangon with an Important stream termed the N agor, wruch for 
eIghty miles constItutes the boundary between Dmagepore and 
Purneah, and then forms It JunctIOn 'WIth the }fahananda, the 
upited stream sttll forming the boundary between the two dIS

tricts fol' twenty-five miles, and then passmg mto the dlstnct of 
Ma1dah~· Numerous tlmaller streams traverse the country, 
communiclJ..~l1lg WIth the greater and WIth each other; th~ 
whole tract, In consequence of the propl1lQmty of the HImalaya 
and the powerfulmfluence of the mo~soons, haVl1lg such redun- . 
~ancy of moisture, that the surface IS little but 8 retICulatIOn of 
watercourses. There are no proper lakes, but in the rainy 
season the rivers in some places form conSIderable sheets of 
'Water; and there are many marshes, origl1latlDg III ('OPIOUS 
sprmgs, and in the rainy season so Increased as to become 
temporary lakes. The deserted channels of rIvers also ret am 
water in places, whIch are denominated JhI1s or ponds. The 
winds are more varu~,ble here than is common in Indta j but by 
far ~he most prevalent among them is that from the east, " hkh 
ushers lU the peciodlcal raws, commencing about 12th June,' 
and ending about, the 14th of October. In spnug there are 
strong west wmds, producing great heat, and sometimes storms, 
accompaUled by thullcterz' ram, and hail. Htblstones are 
occ8ijionally of such SIZe -as t'O cause death to huma.n bemgs and 
cattle struck by tbedl, and to break through the Toofs

M 

of, 
houses. A ha.ilstone has been found'measufmg SIX inches In 
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diameter. From the termination of the rainy season in 
October, to the settmg in of the hot wmds In the begwning of 
Apnl, the weather 18 comparatively cool, and to Europeans 
pleasant, though e,en they sometimes find the cold7 m nnd- 7 BuchlllIlUi. 

Ii. eos. 
wmter such as to render woollen clothmg and fires necessary 
to comfort. 

The wild elephant and rhinoceros can scarcely be said to lle 
known here. Two elephants are stated to have made theIr 
appearance m ~e forests of Peruya, accomparued by a rhmo-
ceros, havmg probably wandered from Nepaul.8 There are • Id Ii. 760. 

tIgers and leopards, but in DO- great numbers j and as .these 
anImals find abundant food m the Jungle, they seldom injure 
human bemgs. Some assert that hons have occasIonally been 
observed. The Jackal, wolf, hya'na, fox, and wild dog are 
common, bears are few in number, frequentmg the recesses 
of ruined towns; otters are so numerous that theIr skms mIght 
become an article of commerce W lid buffaloes abound, and 
commIt great havoc j theIr strength and ferOCIty being such as 
to deter the natIves from attackmg them. Peafowl are nume-
rous, and the Jhlis and marshes are overrun ,nth wIld geese, 
wIld ducks, and some other aquatIC bIrds. FIsh swarm to an 
meredtble degree in all the waters, and form the prmcIpaI 
arumal food of the people; crocodiles are common, but not 
very dangeroUB to human bemgs. Venomous serpents are 
numerous, and many person» perish from theIr bItes Bees 
abound, and wax9 IS an artIcle of commerce, though not of lId II '175. 

great importance. 
Forests and Jungles were f,)rty years ago estImated to over-

spread about 220 square mlles1 of the dIstrIct 'Their best lId. iI 779. 

produce appears to be bamboos of various klllds, many of them 
serving se\'er.u important uses; sal (Shores robUBta), FICUS 
indIca and FICUS rehglOsa, the cocoanut-palm, whlCh, however, 
does not brmg Its frUIt to perfection; khnjur palm (elate), 
valuable for Its jUlce Yleldmg saccharme matter when in.
spissated. and when fermented an alchollc beverage much 
used; the Pahmra palm, valuable for simIlar purposes; and 
some other trees of the same character. There are beSIdes, the 
nim (Melm azadlratbta), simul (Bombax heptapbyllum), the 

'-...deodar, botamcally denominated U varIa lODgtfolia, stated by 
Buchanan to be a very UBeless tree, and consequently wldely 
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differing from the noble deodar~ or Cedrus deodar, orthe Hima.
laya. To the above are to be added va.rious klnds of mimosa 
Other trees of importance are the jujube (Zlzyphus jujuba) and 
jak (Artocnrpus mtegrifoha), a speclel ot breadfruit RICe IS 

the principal graIn of the dIstrict, and in many pa.rts two crops 
are yearly obtamed from the same ground. Wheat and barley 
are raised, but In no great quantitlel; mernya (Cyuosurus 
corocanus) an.d YanOU8 kmds of millet are also articles of cul. 
tuabon. Peas,.an.d various others kinds of pulse, 8,S well as oil
seeds, are extensIvely raIsed. The im!lpld fare of the bulk. of the 
people pecullarly requirIng seasorung, many products are grown 
for thia purpose: gmgerj turmenc, capSIcum, coriander, amse, 
and pepper. Of escultfllt vegeta.ble8, there are the potato, sweet 
potato, begun or egg.plant, esculent arum radIsh, pJantum 
(lIusa. parac:hsiaca), vanous cucurbitaceous plants, and many 
others unknown lU Europe; most of the vegetables of that 
quarter of the world, however, thriVlDg here during the cool 
seallon. A small. quantity of cotton is cultIvated: It IS 
generally of poor quahty, and 1s retamed fot' home use There 
is, however, a kind, denominated son, of supenor quality, pl'o~ 
dueed in the eastern part, having a strong staple, well BUlted 
for sailcloth and cordage. The sugar-.cane floUl"lshes, having a 
fltem of Bonsiderable thICkness, and twelve or fourteen feet 
high. The canes are planted in the beginning of spnng, and 
gathered towards the close of the iucceedmg winter. The JUIce 
is prepared merely by boiling down, either Into a. thIck syrup 
or a hard dry cake, and m. these states sent to market. The 
tobacco grown is not suffiClent for the consumption of the dis~ 
trict. Betel (Plper betle) and hemp (Canna.bis sa.tIva), yield. 
ing an intoxicating extract, are grown to conSIderable extent. 
The cultivafaon of indlgo has been tried, but does not appear 
to prosper. Silk is produced lU considerable quantlty, the 
worms being fed on the foliage either of the mulberry or of the 
castor--oil plant (Ricinus communis). 

"The domestic animals are kine, buffaloes, sheep, horses of ... 
very diminutive and wretched breed, swine, goats, which are 
very numerous, and of which 300,000, it has been stated, are 
annually sa.crificed,2 their Resh forming feasts for the wor
shipper.. Wretched dogs, owned by no one, swarm in the 
toWWJ and villages. Cats, which animals, however, are less 
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numerous, are equally neglected. Geese, ducks, gallinaceous 
poultry, and pIgeons, are the domesticated lnrds. 

The prinCIpal manufacturing processes are dyemg, the 
weaving of cotton and 811k, mat-malung, paper-maklllg, book
bmdmg, tallDmg. dlsblllllg, ou-pressing, cru-pentery, smIthery, 
and the fabrIcatIOn of pottery. 

The prmClpal exports are gram, Oll, gbee or clarified 'butter, 
cotton cloths, sIlk, and coarse sIlk fabrICS, turmeric; and gmger ; 
the unports, salt, metals, manufactured and otherwise, cotton 
fabrics of 'VarIOUS kmds, blankets and other woollens, and 
Bplces 

The maJonty of the people are wretchedly lodged in huts';' J Buchanan. 
II 9'22-

the SIdes of whIch are of strong coarse mattmg. the roofs of 
thatch, the framework of strong bamboos. Persons in eaSIer 
circumstances hate dwellmgs of mud, and latterly a few of the 
more wealthy have built houses of brick, in ImltatIon of those 
of the Europeans Mosques are numerous m the distrkt. 
They are generally small, and of simple constructIon; the 
form, a cube, covered with a dome, or a pa.rallelopiped covered 
WIth several. The most numerous Hindoa places of wonrup 
are denommated sthans,' and are merely heaps or square • Ill. Ii 9'2'

terraces of earth placed under trees, havmg & stone or a rude 
llDsge of clay painted as an object of worship. A step m 
advance of this is the mondop, having walls pmnted With rude, 
frIghtful llDagery, on subJects drawn from the lImdoo mytho-
logy. Such a buildmg, surmounted by a pyramid or a dome, 
)S A still higher effort of devotIOnal zeal, and )11 reserved for 
the more revered objects of worship. The most complex and 
expensive is called a novorotno, or "bmldmg of rune orna .. 
ments," havmg a roof of two stages, WIth an octagonal ground .. 
plan, a. central pyramId, and eIght others; one ai each external 
angle Such buudings are costly, as they are cased With 
expensive tues elaborately carved. That at Gopalganj 18 said 
to have cost. 20,OOOl. 

The population is stated to be 1,200,000, which, compared 
10th the area, affords an average ot 314 to the square lllUe. 
The MusBillmans have been estImated to exceed the Hiudoos 
m tbe proportIOn of seven' to three. Among both, marriages • Jd H Appendlx, 

take place excessively early, the conjugal unIon bemg ordmaruy 18. 

completed" before the female has reached the close of her 
1i5 
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thirteenth year,' or the male that of hIS sixteenth. The effect, 
of these premature marrIages are sald to be manifested in the 
physical and mtellectual deterioratlOn of the population, and 
the small mcrease of their numbers. The mhabitants7 of 
Dinagepore are represented by Buchanan as a puny, v.oak 
race, and far from havlDg numerous familIes. They are, more
over, srud to be generally short-lived, being cut off in great 
numbers by fevers and dysentery. The prevalence of these 
afiectlOns does ~ot appear to arise from want of ,food Poly .. 
gamy IS lCry prevalent, especially amODg' the BrabmiDlstB. 
'Widows rarely burned them\5elves WIth the bodies of thelr 
husbands, ~ven when that horrlble practice was permitted by 
law, and not more than one or two mstnnces occurred annually. 
Only a few Brahmins of fiupedor rank are versed In Sanscrit. 

• Iii 11. 707~ :M uch more extensive is the knowledge of the Prakrlt, a dlalectS 
corrupted from the Sanscrit, which has supphed most of the 
words, the syntax and mflexions having sprung from the ordi
nary tongue of the distnct '.I.'he common people are acquBlllted 
pnly WIth llengalee, which appears to be the ,indigenous 
lnnguage of thls country. 

The number of towns is very small in proportion to the 
extent and population of the distlict, the great majonty of the 
people residmg in dIspersed hamlets. The chief town4-
Dmagcpore, the capital, IIemtabad, Raegang, Damdahah, and 
Ghonaghat-are noticed under their respective names in the 
alphabetical arrangement. 

There are few routes through thus district. They Bre-
1. From west to east, from Purneah, through the ~own of Dmage. 
pore, to Rungpore i 2. from south to north, from Berbampore, 
through the town of Dmagepore, to Dal'jclmg; 3 from south. 
west to north-east, fJ;'om Maldah to the town of Dinagepore. 

Legends respectmg the prlmeval state of the tract comprised 
in thls district abound in the works relating to the early 
mythology of India; but the commen~ement of authentic 
history may be placed at the beginnmg of the thirteenth 

• A. Bel. Ix. ~08 century, when Raja Lokhymon or Lokshmanyah was expelled' 
Vi~!~~y~D and from his dominions by Muhammad Dakhtyar, one of the 

I Sal!vahana. generals of Kutb-uddin, emperor of Delhi. When Fakhruddin, 
FQrlahtllo 1 .. ,828.. 1 l' d h' If' d d . f B al I Iii. Iv. 8m. m 1338, proc alme lmee m epen ant sovereign 0 eng, 

he appears to have made himself master of DmBgepore at the 
• 115 
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BIlme tIme, though its obedience was probably precarious. 
Eventually It was, in 1538, reduced,' with the remamder of ~ Fembta, II 84, 

:Bengal, by ShU' Shah, the reno" ned Afghan, who soon after 113, iv. llSJ. 

estabh&hed hlmself In the soverelguty of DelhI, from whICh he 
had expelled Humayon. After the death of Shlr Shah, it was 
subdued3 ill 1584 by Akbar, the s9n of Humayon, and appears I Id.l. 868 

to have remamed a. dIstrIct of the empire of Delhi untIl the 
hme nearly of its dlssolutlOn. In 1765, it was conveyed4 to 4 Treatleswltb tbe 

h Ea h h AI 
NatIve Powers, 

t e ' st.lndla Company by t e grant of S ah um. 132-

DL"i~4.GEPORE.'.-The pnnClpal place of the Bntish ws- I EIC Ma Doc 

tnct of the same name, a town on the route from Purneah to 
Rungpore, 85 mlles2 E of the former, and 43 W of the latter. 2 OardPD. Table. 

I h of Routes, 1114. t IS /,ntuate on the river Purnabada Throug the exertIOns 
of the BritIsh authOl:ltIes, It is now 'clean and well watched, 
whIch IS understood to present a fJ.vourable contrast to Its 
former state. There is no pubhc bUlldlDg deservmg any con-
f!1deratlOn, the spaCious reSIdence of the rajah 3 havmg for 3 BULbanan. 

It 6!U. 
many years been in a state of r1Jlll, /IJld the dItch and rampart 
wIth which It was mclosed bemg nearly obhterated There 
are no BrahmmICal temples worth notIce, 8.nd but one mosque, 
e, en that bemg small, and of no arcrutectural pretensioDs 
The public offices of the cIvil estabhshment are large, but III 
built, and totally deVOId of elegance. That establIshment 
conslsts of II. chu and seSSIOns judge, a. pnnClpal Budder 
aumeen, II. collector, II. magistrate, an assIstant to the magIstrate 
and collector, an asslstant surgeon. About eleven natIve 
mooDslifs are also attached to It The populatIOn has been 
estImated at from 2.),000 to 30,000 persons 4 t>lnagepore IS 'ld lb. 

distant N. from Berhampore 142 nules,6 N from Calcutta • Garden, Tabl ... 

261 6 Lat 25° 34', long. 88° 38'. ~fl:o::~:.03. 
DINAPOOR,lt ill the BrItIsh district ofPatna, preSIdency • BlC.Ms Doe. 

of Bengal, a town on the nght or south bank of the Ganges I I 
• Bucbanan. 46. 

It IS an Important mIlItary stabon, and remarkable for the Valentia, 192,211. 

fine barracks' bwlt by government for the accommodation of :':~~~n~l~t~
the troops. The barracks for the accommodation of the Euro- Skinner, Exl!U~. 

,~ , in I ndl8. II. 2S0. 
pean soldiers are compnsed wlthm a. magnlficent and elegant Mundy, Sketches, 

II. In 
* Dtnl\Jpur of T~n Buchanan observes,' tha~ the word means It the 

abode of beggars. .. ' 
t Danapur of TasSIn; Dlnapur, Dmapoor, or Ihnapor8, of the Brll'lsh 

wnters. Tavernier denoJUUlatea l it Dana-pour. " 
• B 177 

I Survey of 
East .. ~ India, 
11.624. 

I Voyaget,lII 106. 
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structure, and those of the officers, though rather inft>rior, Ilre 
yet very fine buildings,. and of great extent :Many of the 
officer,s have brull; commodlOus lodges ill the VlClnlty, and the 
grounds about them are neatly and tastefully l:ud out There 
are also extensIve- and very handsome barracks8 for the nativu 
troops The church' is capacIous and handsome, and the 
vanous houses scattered m market-places wlthm the bounu.l· 
rles of the cantonmentt and subject to military authority, were 

6 Buchanan, i 45. stated m 1807 to amount to 3,226 " 80 that 1f five persons be 
allawed to each, the popwatIOll"'should be estimated at 16,130, 
exclUSIve of mIlItary. The markets < are well supplied, espe
cml1y wlth articles suited to European taste. Dlstant E from 

8 Garden, Tables Benares, by Ghazeepore, 145 miles. W from Patna. 10, 
~~~~~es, us, N.W frolD Calcutta 411 6 Lat. 25° 37/, long. 85()-7' 
E I C Ms. Doe. 

EIC. Ms. Doe. 

E.l O. AI" DQC. 

DINAREH -A town in the Bntish dIstnct of Shahabad, 
presidency of Bengal, 70 mlles S W or DlDapoor.~ Lat. 
25° 12', long 84° 6'. 

DINDARY.-A. to~ In the native state of Berar, or 
dOlXl.lnlOns of the rajah of Nagpore, 175 mlles N.E. from Nag
pore, and 80 mJes N" fro'~ Ryepoor: Lat. 22° 20', long 

'81° 33'. 
DIN,:PEE RIVER rises m la.t.,17° 2', long 78°, and flow

ing in a. south-easterly' directlOn for 110 mlles through Hyder
abad, or the Nizam's territories, falls into the Kistna In lat. 
Itr' 22', long 79° 16' .. 

',rue.vs.noc. DINDIGUL,lm the Brit1sh dIstrict ofl\Iadura, presidency 
• Report OIl ).fed. of Ma.dras, a. tOWIl witb a fort/oi situate at the north.eastern 
Topogrllph, 'Bod b _1 
Stlltla\lj:I etel:tren:llty of the valley oC the ~ame name. It is Ullt ou a. 
SQutbern ,l)lvlsion gentle dechYity and is in length from north to aouth 2 987 
of Mlldru Arrp1. ' , 
liIJ. yards, and in breadth from east to west 927. The streets are 

Mde, the houses well built, and. the bazara plentlfwly sup
plied With all the necessarIes" of hfe. The number of houses a 
few yeus ago was sta.ted to be 1,833, and tha.t of the inhabltants 
: (exclusive of the ( troops) 6,550. The lIuhtary lines, situate at 
the north·west corner of the town, are well dramed, and a}",ay. 
dry a.n.d clean.. The Court of Justice and collector's lodge 
are about a quarter of a, mile from the town. and between 
them and the town are the lodges of the officers, surrounded 
by g\Oves !LIld,. gardens, inclosed with hedges of euphorbium 
,Jtud aloes. The water is m, general g,?od, but the population 
, 17i! 
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gtve a preference for drinklDg, to th/lt obtamed from the 
Brahmms' Baoh, a. large pubhc well at the north of the tOVl n. 
Excellent 'VIater IS also found m a reservoll' situate at the 
bottom of the rock, and replelllShed by the rams. The fort 3 3 Wilks, 1Ilstorl-

• cal Slotches, 
IS SItuate on a wedge-shaped mass of gnClss 400 feet lU length 111 77 

and 300 m breadth, pelfectly bare of vegetatIOn, WIth the 
exception of & few patches of Bcanty SOlI about the summit, m 
"Inch some stunted trees and shrubs grow The ascent IS on 
the eastern Side by a flight of stone steps, the other Bides 
bemg nearly perpendICular Near the SumlUlt there IS 8 well 
of ~eat depth, erroneously supposed by the natives to be 
unfathomable The water from It 18 excellent Dmdlgul is 
the prmclpal place of 8 subdlVIslOn of the same name, formlDg 
part of the Bntish dlstnct of Madura. ElevatIon of the town 
above the sea 700 feet. of the rOlk 980 DIstance from 
:Madura, N, 32 mlles, TanJore, S"\V, 88, Trichmopoly, 
S 'V, 60, Cochm, E., 126; Madras, S.W, 247 Lat 10° 22', 
long 78° 3'. 

DINDOOREE.-A town lU the Brlhl:!h distrIct 'Of Ahmed- E I c. HI. Doc. 

nuggur, preSIdency of Bombay, 96 mues N W of Abmed-
nuggnr. Lat. 20° 1', long 73° 5ff. 

DlNGAR,l in the natlve state of Gurwhal, a ullage m the I ~ I,<l- M .. Doc. 

r . E I C TrIg Sur,. 
valley 0 the BudIar, and on t"he left bank of the torrent of . 
that name Elevation above the sea 7,1192 feet Lat I Jacquemont, 

Iv 119. SOO 56', long 78° 17' 
DINGAR!'.-See DEEGAREE. 
DINGARH KIl\'ER,l ill Slrmoor, a large village sltuate on t 'F_I C. Trigon 

a very pIcturesque SIte ill the gorge through whICh the route Sun 

passes northwards from Nahun to Rajgurh. It has 'Very 

splendId VIeVl B,--on the north, of the Chllr mountain i on the 
south, of the valley of the J ulal rIver. Fraser,2 who thought It • Tours In Hllnll" 

the largest place m Slrmoor except N ahun, the capItal, de- laya, 104. 

Bcribes it as conslstmg of well-built ftat-roofed houses, arranged 
in rows on the ledges of the solId hmestone rock fOl'mmg the 
mountain The country, though very rocky, has some fertlle 
£IPOts, \ThiCh produce luxurumt crops, especially of wbetlt. 
Lat 30° 44', long 7;0 21'. 

DIXG.A.THUR, in the British dIstrICt of Kt..maon, heute- 'E I C M. Doo 

nnnt-governorship of the N orlh-West Provinces, a \-, l.lage on 
the route up tbe course of the Bamgunga river (Eastern) from 

N 2 179 
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Petorahgurh to the U nta Dhura. ,Pass, 16 miles north of 
Petorahgurh. one and a half east of the left bank of t\le Ram
gunga. It Wll,s an important posItion In the survey of Kumaon 
by' Webb, "ho remallled there fifteen days engaged ln trlgo
nometrical and meteorologIcal obsel'VatlOns. ElevatIon above 
the sea. 4,44:1 feet. Lat 29° 49', long. 80° 12'. 

DINGEE, in Smde, a fort between Kllyerpoor and Hydera
bad, and 50 mIles. S of the former town. It IS surrounded by 
'Walls fifteen feet high, and has an abundant supply of' water from 
wells Here, in the begInning of 1843, the ameer& of Smde 
collected an army, preparatory to theIr final struggle' 'WIth the 
BrltIsh Lat. 26° 52', long 68° 40'. 

DINGUR KINGUR.-See DUmA-RH. 
DING-y;E, In the RaJpoot state of Joudpore, on the route 

from N usseerabad to Deesa., and 123 mues S,.W. of the iormer 
The sUl'roundmg country 18 in general level arod bare, but occa
sionally wIth a few small hIlls. The rOlld m thIS part ot the 
route is firm and good. tat. 25° 137', long. 73° 27'. 

DIP AL, or DUTI.7"A town in th~ native state (>f Nepal, 
5J. mues S W. from Jemlab, and 70 mues N.E. from Plileebheet. 
Lat 29° 5', long 80° 54'. 

DIP !:LPOOR.-A town in the Punjab, situate in the doab 
between the Ghars. and the Rayee, 21 mdes from the fIght 
bank of the former, 26 from the left of the latter. In the 
tl,me of the emperor Acbar, It was the chief town of a. dl~tncfi 
whIch YIelded an IDcome of 3,233,353 rupees. Lat. 30° 37', 
long 73° 38'. 

DIRAWUL, or DILAWURI (the land r being mter
changeable) ~A fortress of Bbavdpoor, situate in the desert, 
forty miles 1ro~ the left bank of the Punjnud. It IS strongly 
fortIfied, according to the notions of native po\\ers, and \uth 
reference to their practical sklil 10 the arts of defence j but lts 

safety princlpdlly hes In the dtfliculty of access to It, the road 
1jing through a parched desert totally devoid of water, so that 
a. beslegmg army must, draw Its supply from a. distance of 
fifteen miles. At the.- time of Atkmson's Vlslt,lI It contamed the 
treasure of the late nawaub Bhawl Khan, vaguely estimated 
at 700,OOOl.- Here also was his zena.na, a.nd thlther he rettred 
for re1uatJon from the fatlguell-of busmess, or for I!t'curlty 

--"hen threatened with lUvnsion. There 18 here & manuractory 
, 180 
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of gunpo-wdel' foJ." artillery, but the produce is of ve-ry indll
ferent qunhtv Lat 28° 44', long 71° 17'. 

DIREEA.POOR,1 In the Bntlsh dlstnct of Allygurh, lieute
nant-go\ernorship of the North-'Vest Provmces, a town ,uth 
a bazar, on the TOllte from the cantonment of Allygurh to 
that or Etawah, and 19 mIles 2 S. of' the former. The road In ,. 
thIS part-of the route IS good; the country open, with a Boil 
"blch, though rather sandy, ]S well cultIvated. Lat 27° 39', 
long 78° 12' 

DISANG -A rjver rIsing in lat 26° 47', long. 95° 25', in 
the country mhablted by the Naga tribes, through whIch it 
flows north for thirty mIles to the .Illage of Boorhath, where 
it tums easterly, and flovllng for sixty miles through the 
Bntish dlstrlCt of Seebpoor, 10 the territory of Assam, It falls 
mto the Brahmapootra III lat. 2'r 4', long 94° 30' 

DIU I-A seaport town on the south coast of the penlDsu]a. 
of Kattywar, provlDce of Guzerat, belongmg to the Portuguese, 
"ho obtained possession of the place In 1515. It is SItuate at 
the eastern extremIty of an lsland extending In .. dIrection 
from east to west about seven mIles. and havmg a breadth 
varymg from 8. mue and a half to two miles. "OJt2 the pomt 
on whlCh the town stands, and -whIch projects to the eastward. 
there IS a rocky ledge, extendlDg upwards of a quarter of a 
mlla farther 1n the same dlfectlOn, and protectlDg to the south
ward the bay formed by the malO coast OPPOSIte. The bay or 
harbour 18 further proteded by two small banks, one a quarter 
and the other three-quarters of ~ mIle to the eastward of the 
rocky ledge." The general depth of the anchorage 18 three 
and four fathoms, and formerly on the east SIde there was suf
fiCient for a 74-gun ship, but tb.,e depth of -water Is.consIdered 
to have decleased latterly The chll1lnel between the island of 
DJU and the mamland IS naVigable only for fishmg-boats and 
other small craft, the western entrance. -which is defended 
by a fort, havmg four or five feet of water on the bar when 
lowef!t. The water 14 brackish, except that preserved from the 
r::wny season. Yegetables and other proHsjons are plen tiful, 
being brought froID the mamland, the sou of the island ltself 
belDg lIttle"productIve The town is well fortified, peing sur
rounded by a wall strengthened vnth towers at regular intervals. 
Notwlthstandmg the ex.cellence of the harbour for ships of 

lin . 
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• Jacob, Report moderate draught, there is but litt1e traffic.3 Under orders 
on KatLeewar, 81. P E h . 

4 Bombay Pol. 
Disp.23 Dee 
1840 

I.E J 0, JI- Doc. 

from the ortuguese government In urope, t e trade In ala1'es 
former1, carrled on m thIs Island has been dIScontmued.4 DIU 
Head, two miles to the westward of the west end of Diu 
Island, has on Its east lillde a small harbour, whore vessels mIght 
he sheltered from the westerly winds in from two to three and 
a half fathoms. It hes m lat. 20° 42', long 70° 52'. The 
town of DIU :is distant from Ahmedabad, S.W., 192 mues; 
Baroda, S 1V., 18~; Bombay, N.W., 170 Lat. 200 42', long. 
71°. I J 

DIVY POINT.I-A low headland on the coast of the British 
district of lIasuhpatam, presidency of Madras. Around the 
point, and between it and the cape known as DIVY False Pomt, 
several branches of the river Lstna fall Into the sea. " The 
rise and fall of the tide is seldom more than four or five 
feet In the springs at the mouth_s of the nvers, but It some
tImes happens, when a severe gale of wind blows from the 
sea., that the low land contlguous to it is inundated, causmg 

, Honl>lI'fb, great destruction of property and lives"2 Dn'y Pomt is 1-9 
Director" I 000. 

, roues N.N of the mouths of the KI.stna, and 13 S of Masu-

E.I C. HI poe. 

E 1.0 H •• Doc. 

I E I 0. Jls. Doc 

I, Orme, tJlndo
• tad. n 26&. 

hpatam. Lat. 15° 59'. long 81° 14'. 
DIW.A.RNUGGUR.-A. town in the BritISh district of 

Silhet, p~esidency of Bengal, 83 mues W. of Sllhet. Lat. 
"24° 59', long 91° 20' ~ • 

DOA.-A vlllage in A1Tacan, on the Aeng route, a lIttle to 
tb.e east of the Yoomadoung Mountains. Lat. 20° 10', long. 
94° 17'," 

DOAREE,. in the British district of Gurhwal, lieutenant
governorship of the North-West Provmces, & town on the 
route froll) Rampoor to SIreenuggur, 37 miles S. of the latter. 
Lat. 29° 41', long 78° 59' • 

.DOBBILI,01' BOBILEE.l_A town in the BritIsh dIstrict of 
Vlzagapatam, 62 miles N. from Vizltgapatam, and 41 mues N.W. 
from Chicaeole. In 1758 the fort, was stormed by a force 
Under the French commander MODS. Bllsay. mep all hope 
of mamtaining it against the assailants had been abandoned 
by the gamson., the chiefs put to death their WIves and 1._J
dren, and the massacre being performed, "those who accom-
plished it retutned lIke men, agitated by the furies to die 
themselves on tlie walls.'" Lat..18° 84', long. 83° 26' . 

- , )S2 
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DOTIDUR nAUT.'""'II"'"'A town In the BrItish district or E.LC.lh. Doe. 

Seebpoor, In Upper Assam, presidency of Bengal, 10 nules S. 
of Seebpoor. Lilt 2SO 62', long 91° 37'. 

DOBOORIEE, m the Baree Dooab divisIOn of the Punjab, 8.1 c. XI Doc. 

S town sItuated on the rIght bank of the Ghara river, 50 miles 
S. or the. town of Lahore. Lat. 30° 53', long. 71° 2fi 

DODA,l m theterrltoryofG\\a.hor,orpossesslOnsofScindla's I RIC )b Doe 

famIly, 8 town on the route from Neemuch to B.lItool, 51 milesll I Ganlen. Tables 

S E of former, 261 N W of l.ltter It 15 supphed '\nth ,,"atcl' 0( Routt'S, M 

from wells, and has a small bazaar WIth mal keto Ele\"ation3 

ablHe the sea. 1,482 feet. Lat 2'3° 46', long 75" 10' 
DODA..-A town in the Punjab, amIdst the mountalllS 

south of Cashmere, Situate on the right or north bank of the 
Chenaub, nearly OpposIte Its confluence with the rIver of 
Dudrawar. The Chenaub, here sixty yards broad, is crossed 
by sJlwola or bridge, formed by a cable stretched from bank to 
bank, and trayersed by a suspended seat, grawn backwards and 
fon .... ards by means of a rope. Doda lB a neat, well-built town, 
1\ ith a good bazar, and 8 square fort having a tower at each 
angle Lat. 33° 12', long ';5° 1&'. 

, Maleo1m. Ct-n
tnl I nd 18, 11.:148. 
Id Illdex to Map 
of MlIIw8, 104 

DOD.A.BALLA., or DOD_-\. RALAPORE.l-A town in the I EJ 0. '.1 .. Doc. • 
terrItory of ~y80re, the name slgmfymg "Balapore the Great," 
to distinguIsh bet'fteen it and CbIka Balapoor, or Balapore the , 
Less, whlch is sltuate fourteen tmles north-east of tlllS place. 
Dodaballa has a mud fort or great SIZS and strengtb,2 but I Burhanan, 

withm, nothIng is found but rums and rubblSh. The place !~~~:: ~~ Uf,th 

has soma trade, but it is only for the supply of domestlc I! •• ,,~, CaDli .... 
and ~alllbar. 

wants. The traders have neIther enterprlSe nor capItal L Ill? • 

Dlstant from Dangalore, N., 2;) miles. Lat. 13° 14', long. 
';7°21'. 

DOD.A.mEE, or DODDERI,· in the terrItory of Mysore, 1 E.I.c. Ms. Doe. 

a town about elgbt n:ules "t. of the nght bank of the nver 
T"eda.vutty. Xear tlus place, in 1698, the Mahrattas,2 com- I Dull, Hlst. 01 

• the lIlahl'&ll.lll. 
manded by Suntajee. surrounded, defeated, and destroyed a t. lI8;t. 

foree commanded by Kasim KhllD. whom Aurungzebe had 
appolllted gove.~or of the CarnatIc. Distant from Chittel 
Droog, E., 22 nlll~8; Bangalor£'. N.W., 110 t SerlDgapa.tam, 
X., 130. Lst HO IS', long. 76° 46', 

DODHUR.--See DODA. 

DODOOKEE.-A town in the native state of Nagpoor, or I: I C. Va. Doe. 
lbol 
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DOE-DOL. 

raJah of Berar's dominions, 118 mlles S E from N agpoor, and 
76 mIles--E..Sfom Chanda. Lat 20° 5', long 80° 33'. 

DOESAH -A. town In the BrItIsh dlstrICt of Chota Nag
pore. p;esidency of Bengal. 100 mues S. of Shergotty. Lat. 
23° 7', long. 84° 51', 

DOGHINB, a small river of the A.mherst district of the 
TenasserIm provinces, rises in 1at 16° 58', long. 98° 33', and 
flowing west for forty rmles, falls into the Gyein nver, lD lat. 
16° 55', long 98° R' ~ 

DORBA, ill the Bntish district of BareIlly,' lieutenant
governorshIp of the North-West ProvlDces, a vlllage on the 
route by N anak, Math, from the town of Pilleebheet to Al mora 
cantonment, 25 mlles N. of the former. Lat. 28° 57/, long. 
79° 40' 

DOR.un,HIo in the territory of Gwalior, or possessions of 
SCu;tdla's famIly, a town on the common boundary of Ma1~~ and 
Guzerat, W. of the former, B. of the latter, on the route from 
Mow to Deesa, 118 IDlles2 N.W. of former, 208 S E. of latter. 
It is a place of considerable traffic and importance, the road 
being the channel of consIderable and lucrative commerce 
between lIalwa and Upper lIindostan on the one ~ide, and 
Guzerat on the other. It commandss the principal pass on th.e 
nort-east of Guzerat by means of Its fort, Sltuat~ at the east extre
mity of the town. ,!,hlS bUIldmg, formerly a great caravanserai, 
said to have been built by Aurungtebe, is of a square ground
'plan, measurmg each way 450 feet, and bas two skong gates, 
(Jne on the north, the other on the south, and in the interIor 
contains two wells and a mosque, and some other structures of 
fine workmanship and durable materials. DIstant W of 
Oojein 100 miles, N.B. of Baroda 77. Lat. 22° SO', long. 
74° 15'. 

DOLANUH) in .the BrItish district of Meerut, lieutenant
governorshIp of the North.West Provmces, a town" on the 
southern frontiel', towards the BrItIsh dIstrIct of Bolundshuhur, 
28 mIles E. of Delh1. Lat. 28° 38', long 7·~ 43'. 

DOLEH, in the Rajpoot state of Joudpore, a gronp of 
three vlllages on the route from Balotra to the CIty of 
J oudpore, and 33 miles N E.~ of the former. It is impor-

... Do~ of TasslU. Whence the name, D~, 'u two," _and Hadd. 
It bpundary," 
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DOL-DON. 

tant as containing three wells, supplying the only good water 
obtainable throughout 8. consIderable tract. The road ill this 
part of the route is good. IylDg tlu:ough a country level and 
fertile Lat 26° 4', long 72° 52'. 

DOLEnKUN.-A town in the British dIstrict of Tannah, Eo! 0 :v .. Doc. 

presIdency of Bombay, 59 mIles N.E of Bombay Lat. 
19° ~9'. long. 73° 36' 

DOLLA -A town in the Bntish distrIct of Sudiya. U1 E.I C. II .. Doc. 

Upper Assam, presidency of Beng&l, SIX mIles from the left 
bank of the Bramapootra, and 12 S W of Sadlya. Lat 
27° 42', long 95° 36'. 

DO::\IEL, one of the prinClpal Islands of the cluster known 
as the ]Iergui Archipelago. It 18 twenty-six mIles ill length 
from north to south, and five mIles in breadth; Its centre IS 
about lat. 11° 40', long. 98° 20'. 

DOMEP ARRA -A town in the British dlstnct of Pooree, B I C. :Vs Doc. 

presIdency of Bengal, 44 mIles N of 1 uggurnaut. Lat. 
20° 23', long 85° 40'. 

DOMRAH.-See DnU:MRAlI. ) • 
DOMRI, ill the Bntish dlstnot of Furruckabad, lIeutenant. Gard~D. Tables 

governorshIp of the N orth-West i ProvlDces, 8. town two miles of Routes, 170. 

to the left or 'West of the route frt1m. Futtebgurh to Khasgunj, 
and 44 mlles W. of the former . The road in this part of the ' 
route 18 heavy and bad for wheeled carriages i the country level, 
cultivated ill some parts, in others overrun 'WIth bush-Jungle. 
Lat 27° 32', long. 79°. ,. 

DOMUS, ill the BrItish mstnct ot Surat, presidency of B.I.C M .. noa. 
Bombay, a. town SItuate on the headland bounding the estuary 
of the river Iraptee on the south-east DIstance from the 
CIty of Surat, S.'V., eIght mIles; Bombay, N, 150. Lat. 
21° 4', long. 72° 48' • 

DONABUE -A town in the recently-acquired British 
distrIct of fegu, SItuate on one of the mam streams by "blch 
the Irawaddy flows into the sea it 18 65 mues N.'V. from 
Rangoon, 54 mIles N.E. from Bassem. The place has attained 
a degree of eelebnty in the annals of Burmese warfare, as well 
from Its successftIl resistance of Bngamer Cotton's attack in 
1825, as from its contigUIty to the scene of a more recent 
dIsaster which befell the BntIsb. ' Here, on the 4th February, 
18.33, a detachment of sepoys, accompanied by a party of 

l~ 
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seamen -and marines under the command of Captain Grannlla 
Loch, of the Royal Nayy; suffered f.1i repulse m a. struggle "tilth 
It. Burmese force, and lost some of lts bravest officers, includmg 
its dlstlnguished commander. Lat. 17° 10', long 9~o 27'. 

DONGERPOOR, in the jaghire of Rampoor, lIeutenant
governorshIp of .A.gra, a town on the north-eastern route from 
the City of Rampoor to Nugina, and It mlle N. of the former. 
Lat 28° 49', long. 79° 5'. 

DONGUR .MULARNEE.-A tOv.u in the R~jpoot state 
of Jeypoor, 66_ mUes S.B. from Jeypoor, and 98 miles 'V. from 
Gwahor Lat. 26° 16', long 76° 41' 

DONGURPOOR, or DOONGERPORE l*'-A pcttynatlVe 
state in the provmee 'of Rajpootana, under the political super~ 
intendence of the Governor-General. It 18 bounded on the 
north and east by Mev. ar or Oodeypore J on the aouth~118t by 
Bauswarra; and on the south and south·west by the My ~~e • 
Ca.unta. dlStrict of the province of Guzerat. Its length from : 
east to west IS forty mues, its breadtlY from north to south 
thirty.five, and it contams an. area of about one thousand 
sq,uare mire1J. It is Intuate between 1at 230 35' __ 240 3', long 
73° 4fi-74° 18'. Ita chlef is descended from a branch of the 
Odeypor~ ,famIly, whose ancestors became, at an early period, 
dependent on the emperor of Delh~ and so contlllued until 
subjugated by the, Mahrattas, from whose oppressIve yoke the 
prmee and hilt territory were rescued by the BntIsh. The 
treaty I by whlch the BrItish connechon was established, ",as 
concluded m 1818; and the terms and condltio~are substan
tially the same with those of the treaty concluued about the 
same tlme'Wlth the chief of Banswarra, and which are descr~bed 
In the artIcle upon that state., 

The populatlOn of Dongurpoor, estimated at 100 to the 
squa.re mile, alliQunts to 100;000. The revenue is stated at 
199,OOO~ rupee ii,' or lO,900l. per annum. U nde! the treaty 
a.l>Qve referred to# the ;British government is entitled to trlbute 
not exceeding iu.. any'case three-eIghths of the actual revenue. 
The armed wr1-!6 of the state IS rep.reseuted to consu,t of 125 
cavalry anq, '200 .infantry, WIth a police establishment of 100 
men; makIng a· total of 425. The tributary chiefs ,holdmg 
lands on milit\U'y tenure are only eight8 1.n number. 

.. Dungarpur 9£ Ali l\1QhlldUm.d K.h&n.' 
ISO 



DON-DOO. 

Dongurpoor since ita connection wlth the British govern.· 
Dlent has not been free from those dlsturbances whICh seem 
illseparable from the conmtlOn of an Inman state. In 1827,4 4 Sutherland, lit 

• .up .... 112 
the Rawul consented to dIvest himself of the exerCIse of the Pol mop to 

government and to surrender it to hIS adopted son Dulput IndIa, 11 No ... , ~M 

Smgh j but the latter was reclaImed I) by llls grandfather, the $ India Pol l>~.p. 
rajah of Pertaubghur, bemg hIS only survivmg descendant, and 111 AprIl, 1848. 

on whose death he was allowed to succeed to the raj or Pertaub-
ghur, still remainIng regent of Dongurpoor On the death of 
the rawul of the last-u:].med state, however, the questlOn arose 
whether Dulput Smgh should succeed to the dlgmty by V'lrtue 
of the adoption It appeared that the thakoors 01' nobles of 
Dongurpoor were greatly averse to the UDlon of the two prlll-
clpahtles, and It was therefore agreed that Dulput Smgh 
should adopt a. son from among the kindred of the late rawul, 
who should be placed on the Dongurpoor -guddee, Dulput 
Smgh continuing regent dunng the mmonty. It seems, how-
ever, to have been thought, that in a legal point or VIeW, the 
reclamatIon of Dulput Smgh by hiB own family did not annul 
the rights whIch had accrued to hIm by adoption, but fot the 
sake of preserving the peace of the country, he consented to 
compromise hIS chum in the manner above described 

DONGURPOOR, in Rajpootana., a town, the reSIdence of 
the rawul ·of the petty state of the same name, hes on the 
route from N"eemuch to Deesa., and 18 1391 lDues S.W. of 'Garden, Tftb!~ 
the former, and 121 S E. of lhe latter It is of conslder~ of Routt'S, ~m 
able SIZe, and fortlled. DIStant dIrect" from l\!how, N.W., 
150 mues; ftom Bombay, N., 345. Lat. 23° oO't long. 
73° 50'. ' 

DONGURTIlAL, in the BrItish terntory of Saugor. and B I C. UI Doc. 

N erbudda, ,lieutenant-governorship of the N orth~ West Pro
Vinces, a town on the route from ~uni to N agpoor, 36 mues 
N.E. ofthe latter Lat. !UO 39', long 79° 22'. 

DON M.A.NICK ISLANDS, situated near the mouths of 
tbe Megna,. in lat. 21° ft.5', long. 000 43', and 50 mliea S.E. of 
Dackergunge. _', 

DOOAB (THE) -See. NO.R'ru-"W:ESnR:N PnOTINCl:I. 

DOOAB CANAL..-Seef J trM1U. Rrv:u. ' 
DOOBAn, a amaU civer orSinde" rtses in the southern I I C. Ms. Doe. 

Part of the Keertar Mountai~' about lat 25° 54/ long loar A .. Soc. • ,. 1840 P 910-De 
" 181 ' 
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E.I C. Ma Doc. 

DOD. 

6';0 45', After a (Jourse which mny be estimated at forty.nve 
miles, generally in a south-easterly dIrectIOn. It forms a Junction 
WIth the Damajee rIver, coming from the south-west, and bc10\V 
the confluence tIle name 18 changed fur that of Dhurwal. In 
the commencement of Its course, it' bears the name of the 
Pokruu river, and lower down, that of the KaJoor. It lS dry 
for the greater part of the year, but VI ater may always be 
obtamed by «hg~g In its bed 

DOOBAR, in thE! BrItish dIstrict of l\firzapoor, lieutenant
governorshIp of the North-West Provinces, a town on the 
route from Rewah to Mirzapoor, 17 miles S W. of the lAtter . 

. Lat. 240 59', long 820 28'. 
DOOBDI.-A town 1D the native ~tate of Sikhim, 24 miles 

N from Dal'geelmg. Lat 27° 23', long. 88° 20'. 
DOOBKEE,J in the Bnh&h distrICt of Cawnpore, lieutenant

governorshIp ~f. the North-West Provinces, a. VIllage on the 
route from the cantonment of Etawah to that of Cawnpore, 

I Garden, Tables and 412 mIles W. of the latter. The road in thIS part of the 
or Route&, 120. route is good, the count1']' cultivated Lat 2ff> 21', long. 

79~ 50'. 

lEI C Ma Doc. 

I Et.O.MhDoc. DOOBLANA.) or DUBLANA,l in the territory of Boonde, 
~~n~, ~~:~ in Rajpoofuna, a town on the route from Delhi to Mhow, 272 
of Joum from miles S.W. of former, 235 N of latter.s It has a ba1ar, and 
Agra to 'Oujein ' 
I Garden, Tablet water IS abundant Here, in 1744, was fought an obstinatcly-
of ROl!les, 146 .. tontested battle between Omedil., the exiled raja of Boonde, 

and the troops of Jejpore, who had selzed hIS capital, in whlCh 
• Tod, Annale I>t, conflIct the ra,111 Wl.\$ -utterly defeated.s Distant from the city 
~as~an, ij •• 4.8~. of Boond'e, N., nine miles. Lat. 25° 35', long. 75° 44'. 
E I ell.. Doc. 

E.l.o. M. floc. 
\ 

E.I.C. 'M .. DOl'. 
I 

I E I.C. MI. Poe. 

DOOBLISG ........ A town of Bussahll', lU 1;he diVlsion of 
Koonawur, on the left bank of the SutluJ, and 96 mIles N.R 
from Simla. Lat 31° 44', long. 78° 40'. 

DOOBOWLEEA" in the. BrItIsh dlstrtct of Goruckpoor, 
lieutenant-governOtilhip or the N oJ'th-'Vest Provinces, a to", n 
.five miles from the left bank of tbe, Gogra. river, 53 miles W. 
If Goruckpoor. Lat 26° 40', long. 82° 831• 

DOOBTA.-See DUUTA : 

DOOBULHATTEE-A. town in the Btttish dl,stnct of 
RUJeshaye, presidency or' Btlnga1, 30 rolles N.E. of Rampoor. 
Lat ~4° 45', ~ong. 88° 53'. . ." 

DQODEE GllAT.I-A <vi1lllg~ ht the Punjab, sltuate on. 
188 



DOO-

the nght bank of th~ rlver Chenaub, and five mIles N W of 
Mooltan, from whICh there 18 a good road. It IS mentioned by 
Elphmstone2 under the name of Oodoo-ka-Gote. Here IS a ·Aec.ofCaubul, 

much-frequented ferry, 'by whIch the great route hes from 28. 

lIooltan to Dera Ghazee Khan.. Lat 30° la', long. 71° 22' 
DOODEE,l in 'Slrhmd, a village on the route from Hansee I EJC.Trlgon 

to Lothana, and 57 mues :N. of the former town It 18 SItuate ~~l~ M .. Doc. 

ill a level, low country, hable to be rendered swampy by the 
inundatIOn of the rilfer Gilgur When thlil occurs, the road, 
though generally good, becomes dl1licult. DIstant N.W. from .t tiarden, Tables 

Calcutta 1,0332 miles. Lat. 29° 53', long 76° 1'.. ~~~: .. 142, 

DOODGAON.'-A town in the native state of Sanglee, one E I C lis Doc. 

of the Southern Mahratta jaghu-es, 62 ~Iles S E from Sattara, 
and 18 mIles N E from Kolapoor Lat ISO 521

, long. 74° 30'. 
DOODGAUlI -A town m the native state of Hyderabad, E I C. M. Doc. 

or qommlons of the Nlzam, 136 mues N.E. from laulna, and 
67 mIles S E from Ehchpoor. Lat 20° 17', long~ 77° 58'. . 

DOODHILI.I in the Dema Doon; ~on the frontier of IE tC M!~ 
Gurhw~, IS a summlt -of the mountams rlsing above the valley 
on the north It is surmounted by a small fort, now ill rums, 
whiCh was a statIon of the lesser serIes of triangles m the tngo- :s.~;:!:-o:~:.;.. 
nometncal survey of tbe Himalava. ElevatIOn, above the sea alft\. flerbert, 

7 <)542 Ii L 1"\0 I 1 ';00 I TrlgOR SurY of ," eet. at 3v 28, ong ~ 0 .2 Hlm"laYIL 

DOODHOO,l m the RaJpoot state of leypore1n a town on I E I C Ms.Doe. 

the route from Agra to Ajmer, 1862 mues E of former, 42 • Garden, Tables 

W. of latter It IS of cODsiderable! size, contaming "700· :rJ:e~~::nt, 
houses, ,nth more than 100 bunyas (sbops), ~nd lS surrounded ~C'}~S,Vl 888.iJl 

• 1I011eau, Tou, 
by a mud wall, with a thin fausse-brJue or renee, its dItCh. Rl\.Jwara, lolt. 

bemg cut out of a hard kunkur BOU, of whIch the ramparts 
are also constructed. There is at present much water 10 some 
parb~ of the ditch, whIch IS qUlte dry ill others, and presents 
nearly the {olloWIng sectlOn; VIZ., breadth of dltch, twenty 
feet at top, and eight or ten feet at bottom; counterscarp, 
twehif feet, s(!arp, suteen feet, mcludmg a parapet of four 
feet mtenor slope, and three feet thIck at base; berme, or terre. 
plem oC, fausse-brllle, h"elve feet; extenor slope of .r~mpart! 
fourteen feet; interIOr slope, ten feet; terre-plem, three feet, 
and parapet four feet high, :wlth a~ very thm crest, though 
three feet thick at th~ base, lIke the breast-wall of the renee. 
The wh~ of the fortmcationlf are nearly a mile in CircUlt , and 
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jn the middle of the toWll is a very smail but neat citadel, 
about forty or fifty yards square, bUllt ot masonry, and faced 
also wIth earth, covered with llme.plaster, and furmshed \lIth 
a parapet m such a mnnner as to form a middle lme of defence 
behecn the renee and the rampart. The fort has thus a 
trIple hne of fire, but the whole Iii on too small a. scale to bo 
formidable to any but a natlve army. The town.gatt's QD the 
east and west Eudes are carefully covered by outwork8 of mudr 

with Wmdltlg entrances. ,At the east ona is a well of good 
"ater, and oppo.,ite the west gate is a tank; but the town 
does not seelll to be very abundantly supphed with drinking. 
water, though the wells are only tllxteen cubits deep, some of 
them belDg brackIsh." Lat. 26° 40', long. 75° 18'. 

DOODNA.-A nver tlov.ing in a south-easterly WrectlOn 
through the native state of Hyderabad, or terrItory of the 
Nlzam: It rises m lat. 20° 2', long 77° 5', and falls into the 
Poorna rIver, a. cQUlllderable branch of the Godavery, in lat. 
19° 16', long. 76° 581

, after a course of about 120 milE's. ' 
DOODOO,l in Bussahir, a village on the route from 

Mussouree to the Gunas Pass, and five mlles N.W, of the 
former place. It is of mconsiderable size, but before the 
estabhshnMnt of the BrItish power was of some importance AS 

. the residence of a freebooter, who affected independence, and 
I A .. BPI. xv.343, laid the surrounding country under contnbution. ElevatIOn 
<l13-Hp~bert, .. 
Levell of SttleJ. 'above the sea 8,7902 feet. Lat. 31° 11', long. 78° 8'. 

, DOODPA1LEE, or DOODPUTLEE, ill Eastern Inwa, a 
vIllage of. Cachar, and the site of a large cantonment of the 
Burmese during the war of 1825. The post 'Was strongly 
fortIfied, conslstmg of seven stodtades of a. most formldable 

1 Wilson, llu~· nature, whIch were destroyed upon the occupation of the place 
me ... War, API)' b h B . ~ 
i.!O; Y ~ e rltlSh.- Lat. 25° 3', long, 92° 42'. 
B I C. M~. Dot'. DOODYALEE.-.!. town iu the Rajpoot sta£eof 10ndpore, 

on the left bank of the Sookree river, and 69 mues 8. froin the 
.. t6'wn.of J' oudpore. Lat. 2SO 20', long. 73°.. • 

1 ~,I 0 MI no,'" DOOG.A.:REE,U' m the territory of Boondee, in Rajpootana, 
II Gordpv.Tabl"", a. town on the route from Delhi to Mhow, 210' miles S.W. of 
of RoU!.tlI. 146. 
I former, 297 N. of latter. It has a bazar, and water is abundant 
, AI Res ,.1 66- It is nearly surrounded by huls,s and has to the 'Westward a 
Huntor, NRl'I'!lt or 1...1 ' , _1_ ~ •• .l 
Journey from JUU or small lake. On the eastern margIn of the ll.U\e, u..u.u 
Agra to OIlJdn. , ... Dungri 6£ Tassin. 
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DOO 

adjolllmg the village, IS an old resldep.ce of the raja of Boondee, 
on a consIderable emmence;. and on the extremIty of a tongue 
of land projecting into the jlnl 18 a temple, consecrated to 
lIahadeo Dlstance from Boondee, N"E, 19 mues Lat. 
2;)° 40', long 75° 52'. 

DOOJANO, m the Rajpoot state of Joudpore, a village on Garden, Tab:es 

the Toute from Nusseerabad to Deesa, and 14.7 nllies B.'Y. of ofRoules. 

the fonner ' The surrounding country IS rather level, but WIth 
httle culti,ahon. The road ill th18 part of th~ route IS good 
Lat. 25° !i', long '13° 14'. 

DO OJ U-rrrH, I in the jaghire of J ughur, a town on the route t B-1 Co If .. Dol'. 

from Kurnaul to Rewaree, and 73 mues S of the ,former It 
IS the resldence of a jaghiredar or grantee of a small terrItory 
from the East-IndIa Company. The jaghtre was, ill 1811, 
granted to Ubdus Summud Khan, in exchangell for a part of I De Cru~ Pol. 

. Hurreeana, which he had ,receh'ed in 1806 as a reward for his Rel so 

sernces agamst the Mahrattas. The small dlstrict 0-( Bohoo ' 
Nahur Jul, also granted ill 1806, has been united WIth Doo-
Janub, and these at present form the jaghtre of the grandson 3 of a India Pol Disp. 

{Tbdus Summud Kb~n. The area of the Jaghire is ahout seventy- ~ March, ISM. 

one square uules, the population is estImated at upwards of 
6,000 A small force, consisting Qf 50 cavalry and 150 infd.ntry, 
is mamtamed by the jaghtredar. The town of Doojanuh is 
SItuate ill lat 28° 40', long 76° 40'. The centre of the small 
dIstrlCt granted in 1806 is in lat. 28° 25/, long ~6° 27'. 

DOOKOO -A town in; the temtory lDhablted by the Bor E.l C lis Doe. 

trIbes, su mues N.E. from the nver Dlhona, and 40 mues N 'V. 
from SUdIYa, m Assam. Lat 28° 14', long 95° 16/. 

DOOKYN.-A Vlllage SItuate on the right; bank of the E.IC M .. DOI'_ 
Kuladyne river, Ill' .A.ormcan. Lat 20° 48', long. 93° 4'. 

DOOLABAllEE, In tb~ BrJtlsh dIStrIct otRsJesbahye, pre- EtC-II. Doe. 

sidency of Bengal, a town on the l'lver Attree ~ Distanoe from 
Baulea, N., "25, mues; from Berhampore, by Daulea, 65 j from 
Calcutta; by Berhampore, 180. Lat 24° 42', long. 88° 42' 

DOOLALGUNJE -A town in the Bntish district of' Pur- .8.1.C .... Doe •. 

neah, presidency or Bengal, 17 mues N E. ot Purneah. Lat. 
25cf 53'. long 8P 48'. 

DOOLAPOOR, m the British district of Mynpooree, Jieu- Gardeu,TablelOf 

• tenant-governorship of the N orth-\Yest ProYlDces, a village on Routes, 60. 

the route from the cantonment of Allygurh to tha.t of Yyu-
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pooree, and 17 miles N.W. of the latter. The road in thIS 
part of the route is rather good; the country low, level, and 
but partially cultivated. Lat 27° 22', long. 78° 55'. 

DOOLA .SERA, i~ the British dIstnct of Boolundshuhur, 
lieutenant-governorship of the N orth-West PrOVIDCeti, a vIllage 
on the route from the cantonment of .A.lIY8llrh to that of DelLi, 
and 43 mlles l N.W of the former. The road m thIS part of 

I \the route is good; the country lel'el, with partial cultivatlOD, and 
in some places patches of jungle. Lat. 28° 24', long. 77° 48' 
DOOLE~ -A town in the BrItish distnct of TJrhoot, pre

sidency of Bengal, 41 miles N.E. of Dmapoor Lat 25° 59', 
long. 85° 38'. 

DOOLKOTE.-A "mage in the British dlstnct of Delhi, 
lieutenant-governorship of the North-West Provmces, on the 
route from Delhi to Rewaree, and 22 miles S.W. of the fortner 
Lat 28° 26', long. '170 I'. 

DOOLOO -See BUSSUNDA.R. 
DOOLOORIA., In bhe British terntory of Saugor and Ner

budda., lieutenant-governors hi p of the North. West Provinces, 
a town on the rQute from Hoosungabad to N urnulla, 11 miles 
·S.W. of the former. Lat. 22° 37', long.. 17° 40'. 
DOQ~UBA, jn the BntIsh dlstrl(:t of Goruckpoor, heu

tenant-governorship of the North-West Provinces, a town on 
the route' from Goruckpoor to the Nepal territory, 46 miles 
N.W. of tbe former. Lat. 27° 20', long 83° 15', 

DOOMAn, In the BrItish district of Saugor and N erbudda, 
lieutenant-governorshIp of the N orth~ West ProvInces, a town 
on the ronte from N urnulla to BSltool, 52 milejiJ S.W. of the 
latter. Lat 21° 30', long. 77° 39'. ' ,> 'I) 

DOO MAHAN ~A to"!U m the native state of Nepal, 
44 mlies S E. from' Khatmandoo, and 76 miles N.E. from 
Bettla Lat. 2'1° 11', long. 85° 42' 

DOOl\fALUNG.-A town in the native state of Bhotan,· 
iio miles E., from Dargeehng, and se'ten miles from the left 
bank of rlVer Bagnee Lat. 26° 52', long. 90° 3', 

DOOMKOT, in the .Bntisp distrIct of GurhwaI, lleutenant. 
governorship of the North .. West PrQvinces., a town on the route 
from BIjnoul' to Sireenuggur, 13 mues B. of the lattet Lat. 
30° 4', long. 78° 50'. : 

DOOMUREEAHGUNJ,l in the BrItish district o( Goruck.; 
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poor, lieutenant-governorship of the North"West Provinces, a 
small to,", n 52 mues N W of the cantonment of Goruckpoor. 
Buchanal12 dei>crlbes It at the tIme of Jus survey, forty years I Survey of 

• • }.astem IDdl&, 
ago, as contammg" 175 huts, very poor, but formmg a. straIght h,3I!i. 

wide street It has been surrounded "'by 8, ditch and 8, hedge 
of bamboos, now neglected. It 18 finely Sltuated on the banks 
of the Raptee, but does not possess one boat except for ferry" 
Distant N fr.:>m Allahabad and Benares 135 mues Lat 2'fl10', 
long 82" 43' 

DOON.A. G lREE, m the Bntlsh distrlCt Qf Kumaon, heu- E I C Ms. Doe. 

tenant-governorshIp of the N orth-'Vest Provmces, a. to\\'D on 
the route from Almora to Slreenuggur, 19 JOlles N W. o(the 
former. Lat 29° 48', long 79° 30'. 

DOONARA-A. town ill the natlVe state of Joudpore, on E.I.C M. Doe. 

t~e left bank of the Laonee rIver, and 83 miles S W from 
Joudpore Lat. 25° 55', long 72° 52' 

DOO:NDA -A. town ill the natIVe state of Hyderabad, or E I C Ma. Doe 

dominions of the Nlzam, SItuate four mIles from the rIght bank 
of the Payne Gungah rIver, and 170 N'V. from Hyderabad 
Lat. 19° 50', long. 78° 15'. 

DOONDEE, m the BrItish distrIct of Bareilly, heutenant- &1 C. :&is. Doc. 

governorshlp of the N orth-West Provmees, a. consIderable 
village on the route by N anakmath to Ruderpoor, from the • 
town of PIlltbheet, 2811111es N'V of the latter. It IS SItuate 
two mues E of the left bank of the rIver Sookhee Lat 28° 58', 
long. 79° 43' 

DOONDIA. KHERr-See ])AUNDlAKlIER.A. 

DOo.NEE,l in the terrltory of Jeypoor, m RaJpootana, a 
populous town,2 though of modernte size It IS sut:rounded by 
a mud wall, and, though not provided with cannon, was in 1809 
so resolutely defended as to bafile all the ill-dIrected efforts 
of Doulut Roo Scindia to take it. Distant from Jeypoor 
S. 70 mdes. Lat. 250 p3', long 75° 47'. 

DOONGA,· or ,TUPI DOONGA..1 in the British dIstrict 
of Kumaon, hel'ltenant-governorship of the North-West Pro
vmces, a haltmg-place on the route, by the Uuta Dhura Pass, 
from.A.lmora fort t.o IUundes. or South-western TIbet, 1442 miles 
N E. of .A.lmorah It is a smgularly desolate place, about f~ur 
miles S of the crest of the pass, and eight miles S. of the . , 

* Doon. ofG&&den 1 
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Chmese frontier. There is DO village, but merely .. very 
indIfferent encampmg-gronnd, close to the Junction of the 
Gunka and Lusher, twq streams descending during summer 
in a southern direction, from'the snow and ice about the pass 
Even firewood ~ust be b~ought from three tDlles lower down 
to the southward. The elevation' above the sea, accordmg to 
Barron's estlmate, from the boiling-water point, is 15,450 feet. 
Lat. 80° 32', long 800 17'. 

DOONGERPIJRE.-See DONGURPOOll. 
DOONGRA, in the British dlstrICt of Knmaon., lieutenant. 

governorshlp or the N orth-West Provmces, a village' wlth a 
small Hindu temple, a mue from the left bank oCthe Lohooghat 
river, and two from It~ confiuence wlth the K.a.lee (Eastern). 
Lat 29° 20', long 800 19' . 

.DOOPUND.-A town in the British district of Cuddapah" 
presldency of }'Iadras, 120 mues W. of Masuhpatam. Lat. 
15° 56', long 79° 26'. 

DOORAMOW.-A town in the native state of Oude, 60 
mues S E. from Lucknow, and 55 mues N.E. from Futtehpoor. 
Lat. 26° 171

, long 81° 41'. 
DOOREHA.-A town in the native state of Punnah, in 

Bundelcund, 26 miles S.E. from Punnah, and 96 mues N.E. 
from t~bbulpoor. Lat. 24° 27', long~Sif 33'. 

))OORGADAS,l in the Bntish distl'J.ct of Cawnpore, lieute
nant-governorshlp of the N 6rth-West Provinces, a vlllage o~ 
the route from Allahabad to Etawah, and 72 mues' S E. 
of the latter. The road in thls part of the route 18 bad, 
runmng through deep narrpw raVlDes. Lat. 2GO 11', long. 
79° 57'. 

DOORGEENUGRA, in thejaghire of Rampoor, lieutenant
governorshIp of the North-Wes.t ProVlDces, a vulag~ on the. 
route from BarelUy to Moradabad, and 38 miles N. W. of the 
former. The road In this part of the routb is good, and pa~scs 
through an open, fertile, and highly-cultivated country. :Lat. 
28° 44', lon~ 79° 8'. 

DOORHATTA -A town in the British dIstrict 'of Hoog1y, 
presIdency of Bengal, 32' miles N.W. of' Calcutta. Lat. 
22° 54', long. 88Q.5'. 

DOORUNDA,l in the Bntish distrlct of Chota. Nagpoor, 
presidency Bengal, a cantonmint on the route from IIazaree-

•• 1~. 
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bagh to Sumbulpoor, 60 mtles' S of. former, 170 N. of latter 'Garden, Tablet 

At the cantonment8 is statIoned the princIpal part of the ~'~;;:.s~=l. 
Ramgurh lJO'ht infantry and four guns, and two squadrons of Agra Guide. 1841, 

o ~ll~l~ 
local horse. A mIle and a half north of the cantonment IS 
the cIvil station of' Kishenpoor, where is the Sudder or head 
establishment of the Governor-General's agent for the South-
West Pronnces Doorunda IS m lat 23° 24', long 85° 20' 

DOORWAI, or DHOORWYE,l. ill Bundelcund, a smnll I E.IC.Ms Doc 

town, the prmclpal place of the jaghIre of the same name, 
whIch contains' an area of eIghteen square mues, eIght VIllages, 
and a population of 3,000 souls.3 , Its chIef has an annual 
revenue of 15,000 rupees, and mamtsUllI a small mIlItary force 
of eIght horse and 230 foot. The jaghire is held from the 

2 De bruz, Pel. 
Relallons, 46. 
3 India Pol Dlsp. 
19 Aug 18;l4. 

East-IndIa Company by sunnud or grant,4 dated m 1823 ThIS 4 De Crnz, 256. 

raj was formerly tnhutal'J to Jhansl; but ill 1821 the Jsghlre-
dMs were induced to relmqUlsh their claIm to certam V1llages 
which had. been resumed by Jhansi, 1n beu of the annual 
trIbute, wwch was calculated at 3,500 rupees per annum. 
Doorw81 is 63 miles S.W. of Calpee. Lat 25° 28', long. 
79°'7'. 

DOOSTPOOR,l t in the temtory of Dude, a town on the I IU c. M .. noc. 
route from the cantonment or Goruckpoor to that of Sultan-
poor, 84 mues' W of the former, 26 E of the latter. Here t Gardl'D, Table. 

IS a cantonment for three of the kmg of Oude's battalIons ot ROUles, 100 

Supplies are abundant The road ill tIns part of the route IS 

rough and bad ~ Lat 26° 18', long. 82° 30'. 
\ DODV AH.-A town m the BritIsh distrIct of Uasullpatam, E leMa Doc. 

preSidency of :Madras, 54 mues N.B of Masulipatarn Lat. 
16° 47', long 81° 41' 

DOR, a small rlver of the Punjab, nses ill 1at 34° 27', long. Von Hugel, IIi 66. 

73° T, ill the mountaIns" est of 1tfazufurabad~ which dIVIde Vlgne, u. 187. 

the valley of the Indus from that of tJIe Jhelum" It bolds a 
~sterly course of about fifty miles, and, uniti~g roth the 
Slrrun, falls jnto the mdus -on the eastern tude, near Torbela, 
In lat. 34° 8', rong 72° 50'. 

DORAHA.--A town ill the native· state of Bhopal, 18 mues E 1 C. Ms. Doe. 

, 

• Doorwat or Frankhn's Ms Ma.p; Dh~rwy& or De Cru3. 

t Frlendstown, from D08t, ~fnentl," tmd PilI', tttown.~ 

:I: Thia place appears to be the same aa,Dostpul', notJced by Butter I 
f 0 2 Ill:) 

I TO)lOgTlI ph, ot 
Oudh, 123. 
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N W from Boopal, and 111 mdes S W. £rom Saugur Lat. 
23° 21', long 77° 10'. 

E.I eMs. Dvc. DORA. VEED -A town in the nabve state of Hyderabad, 
or domlfilOlls' of the Nlzam, 50 nules W. froDl Hyderabad, and 
37 mIles E from l\lulkair Lat 1JO 18', long 77° 50'. 

E I (' M. Doe. DORE~ALL -A town ill the BrItish IDotrlct of Cuddapab, 
pre"'ldency of Madras, 139 miles W of Masuhpatam. Lat. 
15° 55', long 79° 10'. 

DOTU.NUH -See DEOrHL"f. 

DOURLE_ ISLAND -SItuated oft' tbe coast of the Tenas
serim proYIIlCeS, 14 miles S. of Moulmem. Lat. 15° 52', long 
97° 40', 

E Ie Ms. 000. DOUDCANDEE.-A town III tbe BritIsh distrIct of TIp-
perah, plesldency of Bengal, 22 miles S.E. of Dacca Lat. 
23° 31', long 90° 41'. 

E f.e als Doc. DOUDPOOR.-A town In the British district of Beerboom, 
presldencv of13englll, 20 mues S. of Moorshedabad. Lat 23° 5-i', 
long. 88° ~1;)1 • 

I RIC Ms lJoc. DOUJA~l in the Brltisb dUltrict of Allahabad, heutenant-
governorshtp of tli'e North·~"est Provinces, a 'ullage on the 
'l'oute, by RlIJapoor ferry, from the cantonment of Allahabad to 

• Gllrd~1I. Tables Banda, 8.Ud 20 mues 2 "\V. of the former The road ill tbis 
of RullI, .. :18. part of tbe route IS bad; the country le\ el and" ell cultl\ ated 

Lat. 25° 23', long 81° 35'. 
'JU C Ms nnt'.. .. DOULANG -A town in the Bnttl!h dlstnct Amherst, in 

th& provlIlce of TenasserIm, presidenLY of Bengal, 38 miles 
N E of ltoulmein. Lat. 16° 42', long. 9S<> 14.'. 

• &1 C 1ft. Doe. DOULEE 1-A river rlsmg ill a sprmg on the I!oouthern face 
of the Nlti Gha!lt, 10 tat 30° 57', long. 79° 54', leadmg froro 
the BrItish distrltt of Kumaon to Tibet. The cre!lt of tbe 

I Q.llarterly )our. ghaut, from which th~ water Bows southward, is 16,81" feet' 
0( Science. !Jlera- b . 
til,." and tbe Arl... a ove the sea, yet was there no appearance of snow on It III 

b. tlII ..... \\tobb. ole- \he middle Qf Aua-ust nor even in the middle of Ot.tober 
~U1Jt of Journey 0 , , 
hlto Thlbel.: though the cold was then found very severe.s Passing by.the 
;;:~":,~::o;i3 Village of Nlt~ it holds a course generally south for nineteen 
-BaLten, VI.IUo; miles as far as l\lularee" in lat. 30° 421 Ion'" 79° 55' 10290 
tha N~tI "au' .,' , '0' , 

, ~ ,'- ft:et above the sea. .As it is prinClpally fed by rills runrung 
4.b nPl aU 400' down the tudes of the lDo'untams inclosing the valley 01' vast 
- MO<'l"l' ... ,ft. gurge down ~ hich It flows, those l:Iupphes are suspended" by 
.Jon rileY to LRhe b f h 
Ahmasumu/'ll; congelation dunng the night, and released by the eat 0 t e 

11J6 
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Bun during the day, 80 that the river is invariably much fuller 
towards evemng than in the mornmg From~ Mulareo the 
Doulee flows south-w~st about twenty miles to Tupookun, In 

1at 300 29'.1ong 79° 42', and 6,182 feet above the sea At 
Tupookun the river turns north-west for eight miles, to its 
confluence mth the Vlshnoo at Vishnooprag, In 1at 30° 33', 
long 79° 88', and 4t, 7 43 f~t above the sea The umted stream 
of the Doul~ and Yishnoo IS named the Aluknunda down
",ards from the confluence, and the origIn of the Dou1ee In 

the NIh, Ghat IS the remotest source of the Ganges, except 
tbat of the J ahnuvl 

DOULEE (rl\er of Kumaon) -See DHOULI 

DOULUTPOOR,I in the British dlstrlCt ofCawnpore, heu- 'E 1 C ~. DO('. 

tenant-governorihlp of the North-West ProvlUces, a vIllage on 
the route from Calpee to Pertabgurh, and three nules2 N of 2 O"rd~n, TBbl~8 
the former Water IS abundant here, but 8upphes must be of Route!\, 118 

brought from Calpee Lat. 26° 9', long. 79° 49'. 
D OULUTPO OR, in the BrItlsh dlstrlct of Suharunpoor, 

lIentenant-governorshlp of the North-West ProvlUces, It. village 
on the route from Suharunpoor to HUrldwar. and 27 mIles E. 
of the former town There lit a bazar bere, and an abundant 
supply of water. The road In this part 18 verI sandy and 
heavy Distant N.W from Calcutta 938 miles Lat 30° 6', 
long 77° 5'1'. 

E J C Tn¥_ 
Surv 
G.ruen, Table. 
of Routes, BI2 

DOULUTPOOR.l_A village in Sinde, SItuate near the left I Wolker. Map of 
N W Frontier bank of the Indus. It form!t part of the dIStrlCt of Bhoonj 

Bbara,2 and was comprised in the transfer of territory nlade by 2 Cnr1't'<ponnence 

the BrItish In 1843, from the ameers of Khyerpoor to Unhomed on SlDde, !ISS, 501 

Bhad Khan, in reward of hIS stea.dy friend~hIp. Lat 28° 1!Y, 
long 69° 45'. 

DO U:NDEEAKEIRA..!.-A town lJl the native state cI Oude, 1: I C. Ms. Doc. 

on the left bank of the Ganges, and 50 mIles S W. from Luck-
~ 

now Lat 26° 111
, long 80° 45'. ~ 

DOUR VALLEY. sItuated In Bunnoo Murwut, of the 
Damen rul'"lsion of the Punjanb, is 80 mIles W. of Kala Dagb, 
and 102 S.W. from Kohaut. Lat 32° 55', long. ';0° 10'. 

DOURAHAH SERlE.1 In SlrhInd, a vv1age on the route I E I C. Me.noc. 

from KumRul to Loodlana, and 14 mIles S.\V. of the latter 
It conslsb''lo~ a few hove1s,2 scattered at the base of a sligbt I DR ...... Jouru 

emlDence, ~urmbunted by a cara.Tanserai; but the remalllS of ~r::IDe hi to 
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temples and tombs prove it to have been formerly more con
sIderable. There is' a small bazaar, lod water is abundant. 
The road in thIS part of the route is good. l>istant N.W. from 
Calcutta 1,075 miles. Lat. 30" 48', long 7fr' 8'. 

DOURALA, 'in the British distrIct of Meerut, heutenant
governorship of the N orth-West ProVInces, & vlllage on the route 
from the town of Meerut to that of Suharunpoor, and eight 
nlIles N of the fonner place. , It is sItuate m an open and 
parbally-cu1trvs.ted fountry, from wluch water and s'upphes can 
b~ obtamed. The road in this part of the route is good. 
Distant N.W: from Calcutta. 938 miles. Lat. 2~ 7', 10n&,. 
77° 46'. 

DOWDAUND.-A town in the British district of Bhagul
poor, presIdency 0:( Bei'Iga1, 44 mues S.W. of Rajmahal. Lat. 

, 24° 39', long 87° 17'. _ 
DOWLASERUM.~A town in the British district of Rajah: 

"mundry, presIdency o( Madras, four mues S. of Rajahmundr" 
Lat 16° 57', long. 81° 50'. 

DOWLUTABAD,I. m Hyderabad, or the territory olthe' 
Nizam, a town with a celebrated fortress~ near the north-west 
'frQbtier. The fortificatlOns of the town or p~ttah, which, how
ever, are 'lftter1y contemptible, commUDlcate on the east side 
wIth those of the stupendous fortress. 'ThIs stronghold con
sists of a conical. hill, ()f rather vast rock of granite, scarped all 
round to a complete perpendicular~for a heigbt'Ofabout 150 feet 
'from the base. 't The sum nut of this CODlCal rock is a sman 
platform, not mani feet in wIdth, on which is mounted a brass 
twenty-four pounder; and there is also a. staff', on which fhee the 
:flag of the"Nlzam. The upper and conical part of the hill is 
not acc'e~sIble by any stairs or passage externally viSIble, ;but " 
at the base of the scarP an opemng gIves admISSion into &.low 
narrow passage, hewn in the soltd stone, and leadmg to a large. 
vault, excavated in the interior of the hill. From thIS chamber, 
a r)tmp or gallery, gradually sloping upwards~ and also exca... 
vated m the solid rock~ winds round in'the interIor .. This 
ramp or ascending gallery, whlch has a heIght and breadth of 
about twelve feet, terminates above in a recess 'on the top of 

* Daulatabad of t&e Persian 'WrIters: 'Pt'osper!ty-town j from Daulat, 
ff prospenty," and Abad, It dwelling~' 
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the rock, about twenty feet square. At the bas~ of the' hill, 
throughout its whole CU'CUlt, is a dItch, passable throughout Its 
whole extent only by one causeway, constructed of stone so 
narrow as to admlt the passage of only two men abreast, and 
defended on the side toward; the rock by a battlemented bwld
ing. At a short dIstance outsIde the dItch is a m.maret, 
apparently 100 feet hIgh, said to be erected in commemor~tIOn 
of the first captur~ of thIS place by the l\fahomedans On the 
slope or the hill, and about 100 yards from> the summIt, is a. 
cIstern, hewn In the rock, and holding, it is conjectured, about 
forty hogsheads. The perpendicular height of the hIll above 
the surrounding plain IS about 500 feet. It IS altogether 
isolated, being about 3,000 yards from the nearest hills, '" hich 
are si~uate to the north and west 

The original~ame of this place was Deogpur; and It received 
that of Do\\lutabad from the Emperor Mohammed, son of Togh-
Iuk Shah, who proposed to make it the capital! of the unperial S Elpblnstolre, 

h f De1h d h . 'h ~ h Hlst of Ind" state, to t e superseSSIOn 0 1, an w o~so~g t to lorce t e 83...:16"-

inhabitants of the latter city to fix their abode in the former. 
The attempt, however, was abortive. It may be added, that the 
present state of Dowlutabad does not exhibIt any appearance 
of the prosperlty or good fortune indicated by its name. 

Dowlutabab 18 distant from Aurungabad, N.W, 10 miles j 
Hyderabad, N W., 280;. Bombay, N E, 170. Lat. 19° 57', 
~~Wl~ , 

DOWLPOOREE.-See DHOLPURI 

nc5WLUTGUNGE.-A town In the British dlstrict of B I.e. M, Doe. 

Nuddea. presidency of Bengal, 21 mile~ E. of Klshnuggur. 
Lat 23° 25', long 88° 50', ' ' ..,.. ... 

DOWLtrTGURH.-A town in the Rajpoot state of o dey- EIO.If .. Doc. 

poor, six mIles from the rIght of the Korea nver, and 57 miles 
S W from NUS$eerabad Lat. 25° 37' .. long 74° 25'. • 

DOWLUTPOOR.-A town in the BrItish district ofRy<lra- E.lo. M .. Doc. 

bad, in Scinde, preSIdency of BQIXlbay, 10 miles from the left 
blink of the lndus, and 78 miles N. of Hldrabad. L~t 2s<' 29', 
long 68° 5' 

DOWLUTPOOR -A town ofl\falwa, in the native state Ere Ma D.JC. 

of Bhopal, 41 nules S.W. from Bhopal,. and 55 miles W. from 
Hoosungabad: Lat. 22° 53', long. 76° 54', 

, 
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DOW-DRO. 

DOWNA.-A t(),WJl in 'the natIve state of' Nagpoor, or 
domInlOns' of the rajaq of Berar, 133 roues N W. from Sum
bulpoor, and ~1 nules S. from Ruttunpoor. Lat. 21° 57', 
long. 82° 2'. 

DOWSAH, or DEOSUR,l in the Rajpoot state of Jeypore, 
on the route from Agt:~ to Ajmer, 110 Ilnles' W. of former, 
118 E. of latter. It is of considerable slze, and is built on one 
siJe of a rocky hill, having & flat summit,S cc nearly4 four mues 
in circumference, which, besides being dIfficult of access, is sur
mounted with a wall plerced wlth loopholes, and having two 
large iastlOns -at the bottom, on one side of the rock." It is 
at present used as a state pTlson ll by the government of Jey
pore. The town is surrounded bv a ruinous wall of stone, and 
contams one fine old Hmdoo te~ple, several smaller ones, a' 
mosque, and some large and rIchly-carved houses, but all 
vergmg to decay. ~here are also many handsome tombs., 
Lat. 26° 50', long. 76° 29'. 

DOYANG -A river of Eastern India., rising on the frontiet 
of the natIve state of J\Iuneepoor, In lat. 25° 36', long 94,0 7', 
and, flOWIng in a northerly direction through the British terri
tory inhablted by the Naga tnbes, falls into the Dhunseeree 
fIver in ll\~. 26° 7', long. 93° 59'. 
DR~\S, or DURAS, in Ladakh, at a short dlstance north of 

tbe nort~ern frontIer of Cashmere, 18 1\ collection of villages. 
I WIth a fort,Jn a 'Valley of the same name, through whlch Jles 
the- route .from Le to Cashmere by the Bultul Pass. Through 
the middle of the valley :6.ows the river Dras, which, l'lsmg in 
the Bu1tul Of Kantal Pass, a httle to the south, flows north
ward to the Indus, which It joins opposite the village of Morol, 
in lat. 34° 44', long. 7ft' 20'. Draa 19 9,000 feet above the sea, 
and in lat. 84° 2'3', long. 75° 54'. 

DRAUPA,l in the peninsula of Kattywar, provInce of 
Guzerat, a town situate in the dIstrict of Hallar. There are 
s~venteen2 villages 8nDel:ed to it, and the total populatIOn is 
estimated at 4,000. An annual tnbute ot 4,000 rupees 18 paid 
. 0 the British government. Distance from Ahmedabad S.W . 
. 70 miles. Lat 22°, long. 7Cf'13'. 

DROOG.-A town in'the native state of Beral', or terrItory 
of the rajah of Nagpoor, 141 mues ,:g. from ;Nagpqor, and 22 
milesW . .from Ryepoor. Lat. 21° 11:', long. 81°}<>'. 200 



DRO-DUB. 

DROORAJAPATAM, 01' DOOGOORAUZEPATA'U,l+ I EIC ¥s Doc. 

in the Brltish district of N e11ore, presidency of Madras. a 
town on the Coromandel Coast, on the western shore2 of the I 'l'ru~on Survey, 

northern 101et formmg communication between Puhcat Lake ~;~:~~! 77 

and the Bay of BenbO'al. South-east of the outward or seaward )tap of the Coast 
from MadlBS to 

mouth of the inlet, "is a spaces f~om three to four mIles WIde, Doogoot'llZpatam, 
all d Bla k d R b h d· fr ~ d wIth the p"Ural now c e c woo ar our, Wlt . soun mgs om lour an and Al'me!1ham 

_a balf fathoms near the 'shore, to six or seven fathoms con- Shoal, by De Havilland 
tIguaus to the edgell of Armegon Shoal, whIch shelters it In a Hnrsburgh. 

certam chrec~ons, while Pundi Pomt and shoal, and the mam- Ea.,·Ind,l\ {lIree.-
~. tory, I ~08 

land, protect It on. other pomts; so than ShIpS may lIe here In Bruce. Annals of 
the <East·lndla 

safety; and it is stated" by Captam Maxwell, aSSIstant marme Company, L 269. 

survey. or-general, that "it IS the only place on thE) Coromandel • lle Havilland, 
Coast which offers the least protectIon to shiplf during an 
easterly gale." cc Durmg the north-east monsoon, or stormy 
season, the sea breaks very high on the .shallow rIdge bf the 
shoal, rendenng the harbour Wlthin comparatIvely smooth" 

ut supra, 3".! 

It has recently been determinedlt to connect this town WIth • India PU,i>ISP 
81 March, 11152 

the CIty of Madras, by means of an extensIOn of the navlgahle 
Ime of communicatIon through the Puhcat Laktl. Distance 
from Madras, N', 60 mIles; N e11ore, S., 34 Lat. 13° 59', .. "" . 
long 80° 13'. 

DUB, m the Punjab, a. .pass over a mountain on the route Y VOD HflgE'l, 
111 8t. 

from Attock to CashmeOOt by the. Baramula J,"oad WhIle 
under the dommlbn.ot thE' Slkhs, it wa~ Infested by free
booters,- "ho beld possesslonl . .,f the fort of Futlghur, and 
spread terror over the whole VICIDlty. ;But Han Smgh, an 
mtrepid and energetIC' Sikh ehieftam, attacked them, drove 
them out of a jungle where they took refuge, by fulDg'lt, and 
put the whole body to the sword. The Dub Pass is sItuat& on 
the water-hne dlvidmg the feeders of the kishengunga, and 
corisequently of the Jhe]um, OIl the east SIde, from those of 
the Indus on the west .. Lat 34,°1'1', long. 73° 21'. 

DUBAREE.-A town on the nght bank of the Brahms.- E T.('. \1 .. DoG. ' 

pootra, tn the Brihsh dIstrict of GQalpara; presidency of 
Benglll~46 mIles S.W. of Goalpara.. Lat. 26°, long 89° 56'. 

DUBaAR, or 'DABHA, an estuary, of the Indus, being one 
, 0 

• Dugrajpattanll.m of'Tassm; Armegon of'the BrItIsh writers gfllerally, 
DUl"afCpatam ofHoraburgb •• ', 
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DUB-DUD. 

of the numero.ll$ outlets by which the Indua reaches the sea. 
The mouth of the Dubbar IS m lat. 24° 21', long. 6ro 17' 

DUBBOL-See DHUBBOOEE. 
DUBHAE,l in the British dIstrict or Boolundshubur, heu

tenant-goternorshlp of the North-West Provinces, a to~ on 
the route frotu BuddaoD to Delhi, 69 mIles S E of the latter 
PopulatIon' 7,837 souls. Lat 28° 13', long. 78° 21'. 

DUBKA -A river rising in the Bntlsh dlstrict'of Kumaon, 
lieutenant-governorship of the N orth .. West Provmct"s, on the 
southern decliyity of the G!tgur or Ghutgarh_ mOllntain, in 
lat. 29° 27/., long 79° 26'. It holds a. south-westerly course 
for twenty miles, as far as the village of BurQoa, wb~re, in 

. iat. 29° 20', long. 79° 13', it finally passes from the mountains 
into the plam; and for this distance the valley down whicb it 
flows forms the direct route from Almora to :M:oradabad. In 
thii part ot, it. course, it" is fordable at all seasons. From 
Burooa it takes a. nearly southerly direction for about nmety 
miles, and falls into the Western Ramgunga. in lat. 28° 24'" ' 
long 79° 17'. Below Burooa., It bears the name of Googha, , 
an~ stIll lower down, that of N ahu!. 

DUBOKA.-A town in the Bntish district of Nowgong, 
Lower Ass.am, presidency of Bengal, 73 miles E. ot Gowhatty. 
Lat. 26° 6', long. 92° 631

• • , 

'E I C. Jrfs. Doc. DUBRA,l ill temtory.'Of Gwalior, or possessions of Scindia, 
Furtber Paper. • 
l"eJpeeting Ow,,", .... Vlllage on the route from the fort of GwallOr to Saugor, 
lIor, presented to 332 DUles So of former 169 N.W. of latter There is water 
Parliament April, • 
18". pp 144, 105 from wells and a small stream, and supplies are procurable. 
• Oarden, Tables ' L 2 ~ 531 1 7 ° ,,' 
of Routes, 23 at. i) , ong. 8 2v. < 

E I C Ms. Dod. DUBW.A.:4LEE, in the- British district of Bhutteeana, 

E 10 M ... 1>oc. 

E.I C. lit :Qoc. 

heutenant~governorship ot the 'North-West Provinces, a. town 
on the route from Ransi to the Punjab, 96 mIles N. W. of the 
former. Lat.,29° 57', long. 74° 49'. I-

:qUCHO --.A. town 1D the natIve statec of Nepal, on the 
; left/ bank of a ~ranch of the Borl Gunduk l'lver, and 32 mIles 
N.'"from KhatlDandoo. 'Lat. 28° 9', long S5° 13'. 

DUDAN A.-A towti in the province of Guzerat, or terntory 
, of the Guicowar, SItuate on the left ban~ of the 13unnass 
river, 39 mues S.W. from Deesa. Lai; 23° 49', long. 71° 42'. 

DUD COOSY, flo river tributary 'to the Cooay, rises in 
Nepal, in lai.·27° 59', long sao 31, and., flowing in a southerly 
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DUD-DUG. 

direction for about fifty miles through N epaJ, falls into the 
Coosy, in lat. 27° 2(1, long. 86° 30'. " 

DUDDEE.-A town in the BrItish distrlct of Belgaum, EJ C MI. Doe. 

presIdency' of Bombay. 16 miles N.W. orthe town of Belgaum. 
Lat ISO 2', long. 74? 3(1. 

DUDDIA.N WALLA, in the Daman division of the Punjab, E.X C MI. Doc. 

a -town situated on the left bank of the Khoorum rIver, 56 
miles N. of the town of Dera Ismael Khan. Lat. 3~ 35', 
long. 70° 52'. 

DUDDUR.-A town in the lJritish dIstrict of Ifydrabad, E.J C M. Doc. 

in Smde,-, presidency or Bombay, 70 miles N.E. of Hydrabad. 
Lat. 2Cf 1(1, long. (;9° 8'. 

DUDEROO, in the Rajpoot state of Beekaneer, a village Boileau, ~wara, 
198 

on the route from Rutungurh to the town of Beekaneer, 60 
miles E .... of the latter. It contains 130 houses, and has a 
supply or excellent water from a well 1.96 feet deep. ;Lat. 
2~ 57', long. 74° 24'. 

DUDHOA, in the jagbire of JbuJhur. lieutenant-governor- Garden, Ta~of 
ilhlp of the N orth-West Provinces, a Vl1lage on the route from RouleS, 19'1. 

Hansee to Neemuch, and 52 mues S. of the former. Water 
is good and abundant; there are a few shops, and supplies are 
procurable after due notice. The road in this part of the route 
is gOQd. Lat 28° 28', long 76° 17'. 

DUDKUNDA -A town m the native state "r Nepal, on EX C Ms. Doc. 

the right 'bank of a branch of the San Ooosy river, and 48 
mIles N"E. from Xbatmandoo; - Lat. 27° 54', long 86° I'. 

DUFFLAPOOR -A town in the native state of J nth, one E I C Milo Doc. 

of the Sattara Jaghires, 87 mIles N.E. from Belgaum, and 
84 miles S.E from Sattara. "Lat. 1~, long 75° 8'. 

DUG.-A town of the' Rajpoot state of -.Thsllawur, formerly 
: belongIng to Holkar, but transferred in 1818, by the treaty of 

Mundeesor, to the ruler or Kotah, upon the partitIon of whose 
dominions it WAS allotted to the dlV.lSioIl of Jhallawur. Lat. 
23° 55', long. 75° 55'. 
DUGD.UGE~l in the BntIsh rustrict of Futtebpoor, lieu- 1 EIO.)if. Doc. 

tenant-governorship of the N orth-'Vest Provmces:' a. town on 
the rIght bank of the Ganges, 8822.miles from Calcutta by the I Garden, Tablea 

rIVer, 74 mues above Allahabad, 22 miles E of the town of otRoutes. 

FuUehpoor by land. 'Lat. 25° 56', long. 81° IS', 
DUGS-cr .4. T St' for t" b Mil. Letter from .u....cu.., ,~ ll'JIloor, a sana anum rpops, etween Bengal. Sept.l8b8. 
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DUH-DUL. 

the rivers Stltlej and Jumna, eight miles S.B. from Sabathu, 
16 miles S from ~imla.. Lat. SOo 53', long 17° 7\ 

1 GubblnB, Report DUHLEE,l in the BrItish alstnct of Etawa; lieutenant-
011 Elawa. 43 

governorshIp of the .North·West Provinces, a town situate 
!n lat '27° 2', long 7SO Q2', 

E.IC 141 Doc DUHLEEA., in the 13ntish dIstrict of Furrukhabad, heu· 
tenant-governorshIp of the~North·West Provlnces, a town on 
the right bank of the RamgllPga, eight mIles N.E. of the Clty 
of Furrukhab!ld ~at. 27° 26', long 79° 45'. 

D UH:R.A. ON, 0; DIIERAON, 1n the BrltlSh' dIstrict of 
Boolundshuhur, lieutenant-governorship of the North-West 
ProvInces, a village on the route from Allyghur cantonment to 

1 Garden, Tabtes- that pf Delhi, Ilnd 331 mues N W. of the former. The road tn 
otRoutes, 44. h f h d d b 

Garden Tabi,!' 
of ROUtt-I, M. 

E.T.O '11 Doe. 

E I C .lI. Dac: 

E i.o Ms Doc 

t 18 part 0 t e route IS goo , the country open, an ut 
scantIly cultiva.ted Lat 28° 18', lang. 77° 53'. 

DuinA, 01' :DUKEEA, in the British dIstrict t of Mora-
dab ad, lieutenant-governorshIp of the North-West Province~J 
a vtllage on the route from Moradabad to .Almora, and 29 ~D111es 
N. of the former place. The road in thIs part of the route is 
,bad for wheeled carriages; and passes ,through ~n open, loW', 
leiel country, partm.lly cultiVated. Lat. 29° 12', long 79° 1'. 

DtTKKA JEU~G-.-A. toWQ. 1D the natIve state of Duotan, 
on the right bank of'the Guddada river, and 62 miles N.E. 
from Datj'eehng Lat 27° 21',. long 8~ 15'. 

DUKl'OWLEE -See DEKTOWLI. ' 

nU,LASSEREE.-The name assIgned in the lower part of' 
its course to the Konal~ a great ,waterc9urse in ,Bengal.-Bee 
K9NAlE• 

DULCHIPOOR.-A town in the Boondela natIve state ot 
, Shahgurh, sa 'nni~S' S.E. fro~ Tehree, and 34 miles N E from 
Saugur., Lat. 24° 14', long. 79°,3'. . • 

DULEELUGUNJ.-A town ill the native state of Oude, 
on the left bank of th'e Ganges, and 91 roues S-E. from Luck. 
noy. Lat. 25Q 40', long 810: 33". • ,'~ 

I EIO.,'1 !lao". DULEEPGUNGE,l in the .. terntory of Oude, a'Vlllagc o~ 
• Gardpn, 'fobre, the route by Shahabad from Luclmow to ShahjehaDpoor, 242 
of R()ut~~, 2~6 "mIles ~outhr o£ the latter; It has ,8 bazar and abundance of 

good water. There 1s encamping-ground and a lake close to 
It T~e toad.. in thIS part,of the route is bad for;heeled car
riag~ <. ~at. 27° ,31', long. 80° 2'. 



DUL-DUM 

DUL'EEPGURH,l in the Daman divIsion of the Punjab, a 'E IC Ms Doe. 

fort desIgned and bUIlt by Major Edwardes,2 and situated on 2 fdwardes, Pun

the right bank of the Khoorum, 63 mues N.W of the town of Jab. 1 J58 

Dera Ismael Khan Lat 32° 41', long 70° 41'. 
DULEYNUGUR, or DULABNA..GAR,l m the BrttIsh I BI.C Ira Doe. 

dlstnct of Etawa, heutenant-governorship of the North-West 
Provinces, a village on the route from Calpee to the can-
tonment of Etawah,. and 297 miles 8.E. of the latter .. The road t Garden. Tables 

m this part of the route IS heavy and bad, but. the country is of Routes, 32. 

level and cultl..-ated. Lat. 2SO 31', long. 79° 26'. 
DULGA...~O.-.A. town in the BntIsh dlStnct olDurrung, EIC Ms.~ 

Lower .A.l1sam, preSidency of Bengal, 62 miles W. of B18hnath. 
Lat. 26° 34', long 92° 12'. 

DULSAEPOOR, in the BrItlsh distrlCt ()f Muttra, lIeute
nant-go, ernorsrup of the N orth-West Pro .... mces, a village on the 
route from the CIty 'Of Agra to Bareli, and 381 miles N.E of I Gam". Tabl. 

'1.1e furmer. The road m thIS part of the route ii good, the of Roou.s. .. 

evuntry well 'Wooded and cultivated. Lat. 27° 32', long. 
78° 3(1. 

DULSING SERAI.-.A. town m the BrItISh dlStnct pf ELC lls Doc. 

Tlrhoot, preSidency of Bengal, 51 mues B. of Dmapoor. Lat. 
25° 38', long 85° 55'. 

DIDI.A.JEE -A nllage in ,Smde, on the route from Sehwan Ei c. Ms. Doc. 

to Kurrachee, and 60 miles' N E. of the latter town. The 
road near Dumajee 18 represeDt~ as mdJ.fferently good, and 
forage can be obtamed to & cODSIderable extent The supply 
of wat~r is rather scanty: there ~ two wells whICh aft'urd It, 
but they are lIable to fau m the dry season. After rruny 
weather, a torrent, called the DumsJee rn'er, flows by the 
vulage, and falls into the Dhurwal rIVer about twelve miles to 
the N.B ,DumflJee IS m lat. 25° 21', long. 6r> 50'. 

DUMB.!., or DOOMBEH, a small rIver In Siude, rises m E.I c. Us. Doe. 

the southern pa.rt of the Keert'tu- range of mountams, a.bout ~::. :"9~De 
tll'"Mlty _ miles north-east or Kurra()hee, m lat. 25° 4', long. La H.,."" Rep Oft 

.. Country between 
6,° l6', and, after a southerly course estImated at eIgbteen &hwao and 

miles, falls mto the ny~ Mularee. m lat 21° 52', long. 6~ 15'. Kurrachee. 

About te~ Jlllies above Ita mouth it 18 crossed by the route 
from Kurrachee to Seh}Van, and is at that pomt, during the 
ramy season, a small 'Stream. • In the chJ" season, the channel 
has no lijtream, though water may be obl:amed by dlggmg m 
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the bed. The place where it is crossed by the road, as above 
mentlOned, is called the Dumba Camp. The road there 18 

generally good, and forage may be obtamed ill' conslderable 
qua.p.bties. 

DUMDUHA,l in British district Purnean, presidency of 
Bengal, a. town 22 mIles W. of the town of Purneah. It 11 

situate on the west or nght bank. of the river Cosy, IS the 
prmCIpal place of a. pergana. of the same name, and bas 1,300 
houses, wJllch number, accordIng to the usually reCeived 
average2 of in.mates to houses, would assign It a l>opulatlOu of 
6,500. Lat 25° 41', long. 87° 11'. ',. 

DUl\IDUM} in the Bnbsh dIstrict called the Twenty-four 
Pergunnahs, a town, formerly the head quarters· of artillery for 
the presidency of Bengal. In Its vicinity is the cannon
foundry, of which a. milltary2 writer thus speaks: "This cannon
foundry is in every respect better contrived than that of 
WoolWICh. It contams t\ boring-room in which twelve blRoj 
guns may be bored at the same tIme, for the government pro· 
cures the iron guns from Europe. During the tIme I was 
'th~re, SIX guns were cast; and the arrangements are such, that 
three times the number might have been manufactured." 
The churQp' "IS '8. veryS pretty buildmg, dIVlded into aIsles by 
two rows of Doric pillars, and .capable of contaimng t\ Dume-
rous congregat19n." DIstant from Barrackpore, S E, 10 miles; 

"Calcutta, N,E, eIght miles. Lat. 22° 3S/,Iong 88° 30'. 
• Von .Hugel, 

• 2Q4, 

DUMDUM.I..-A,. valley in Cashmere, WIth a pass over the 
mountains which inclose that country to the south. Tl;Iis pass, 
eutuate 'between the mountams Futi PanJal and PIr PanJru, Iii 

generally called the Plr Panjal Pass, but sometimes the Nandan 
Sar Pass. It is 11,800 feet above the sea, and through it lIes 
the route into Cashmere from the PUDJab, by Rajawur. The 
rIVer Rembeara rises a.bout the summlt of" the pass, and, 
flo)Ving north-east, falla into the Vehut or Jhelum, whu.,h 
drams the whole of Cashmere, It is called the lIurJpur 

• f 25.&. rIver by Vigne:l Lat. 33° 45/, long 75°. • 
, E leMa Dod. DUMDUMA,1 in the Brltish c:hstrict of .Allahabad~ Heute-

. nant-governorship of the North-West Provinces, a vlllage on' 
• ,Garden, "nbles the left bank of the Ganges, 7882 ttliles N.W. of Calcutta by 
ot ROl.ltes, 162 , 

'llengHI Mil 
Disp 12Jan 1853, * Now removed to l\feerut.' 

~ 
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the river route, 16 S E. of Jihe city of .Allahabad by the same. 
Lat. 25°'19', long. 82° 9'. 

DUl\1DUMA, in the BrItish distrIct of' Baraset, presIdency E I 9 Ms Doc. 

of Bengal, a. vIllage wIth a. police-statIon, on the IsamuttI, lUI. 

otr~et of the, Ganges. DIstance from Calcutta, E, 42 mIles 
Lat. 22° 28', long 89° 3'. 
• DUl\IDUMMA . ....:..A town In the BritIsh distnct of DinaJe- 11 C Ais Doc 

poor, presidency of Bengal, 96 miles E. of Bhagulpore Lat. 
25° 18', long 88° 31' 

DUl\1DUMINEAH.-A town In the Bntish district of E I C. 1\11. Doc. 

Bhagulpoor, preSIdency of Bengal, ~O miles S.W of 1{8Jmahal. 
Lat. 24° 55', long. 87° 31'. 

DUl\fJA -.4.. town Ill,the native state of Nepal, on the left E I.e.)fs Doc 

bank of the San Coos l'lVer, and 36 miles N.1V from Khat-
mandoo. Lat 270 25', long 85° 46'. 

DUMKEIRA -A town In thj;l natIve state of Nagpoor, or E I C Ms. Doc. 

terrItory of the rlljah of Berar, 173 mIles E from Nagpoor,. 
and 94 mIles S E from Ramgurh. Lat. ~n° 39', long. 81° 45'. 

DUl\fl\fOW,I in the BrItIsh terrItory of Saugor and N er- IE [C.)ls. Doe. 

budda. a town near the commo;n boundary of Malwa and Gond-
wana, the prinClpal place of a. pergunnah of the sa.me name,~ t Satlstlc. of 

N W Prov 170. 
on the rpute from Jubbulpoor to Saugor, 653 miles N W. of 8 Garden,Table. 

fonner, 46 E. of latter It has a large bazar, and water is of IIfl .. teB, tI~. 

abundant from wells. 
The area" of tIllS pergunnah is 1,5541,058 acres. Of this ex- 'Statlsti~8 of 

, N W Pray 1?9. 
tent, 807,451 are malgoDzaree, or assessed to the land revenue~ 
406,078 of the land so assessed beIng cultlvated; the remaInlDg 
401,373 beIng capable of: culth abQn, but not actually,::ultivated. 
Of t.ho land unassessed, 215,685 are lakhiraj, or legally exempt 
from assessment, and 530,922 acre" are barren' 'l;'he Jumma, 
or total laud revenue, was for 1847, 4,65,50a rupees; beIng at 
the rate of Rs ° 4a. 9p per acre on the total area, Rs. ° 98.. 2p. 
on the malgoozaree, and' Rs.1 28.. 4p. on the cultIvated portit>n. 
The total populatlOn at the perIod of the latest return wa,s 
363,584: The IDudoos greatly predommate; the numbers 
bemg, agrlcultural, 282,079 j non-agrtcultural, 69,416; total, 
351,495 , "hIle those of all other denomInatlOns amount only to 
-agrIcultural, 3,626; nOJ).-agncultural, 8,463; total, 12,089. 

In 1848, the European cml establIshment here con~Isted 
of one deputy con'lmlssloner of the first ~lafls" and" one sub. 
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DUM-DUN. 

aSsIstant surgeon. - The town of Dummow is distant from 
Calcuttlt, '/)14 Allahabad, 775 miles." Lat 23° 50', long. 79° 30'. 

DUl\fOH.-See DU:MYow. 
DUl\'IPA -A town in the native state of Bbotan, 146 miles 

N E. from Dargeeling,. and 130,miles N. from Goalpll.ra. Lat. 
28°, long 90° 27'. 

DUl\1UL -A town In the BrItish dlstrict of Dhar"ar, pre
sidencyof Bombay, 52 mlle1'l S.B. of Dharwar. Lnt l::)Q 18', 
long 75° 50'. . 

DUNAHAR, in the British dltltnct of "bfynp'Oo.ree, lieute-
nant-governorshIp of the North-W· est Pronnces, a VIllage on 
the route from the CIty of Agra to the cantonment of Myn
pooree,. and nlne miles W of the latter. The road Ili this part 
of the route is m lllany places laid under water durmg the 
periodIcal rams In th~ latter' part of summer; at other tImes 
It is tolerably good. The country is level, and partially culti
vated. Lat 27° 14', long 78° 58'. 

DU;NDE~RUH........see Dl.RESURA.. 
DUNJ)OOKA, in the British district of Ahmedabad, pre

SIdency ~f B~mbay. a town 62 nllies S.W of the city of 
Ahmedabad, 100 N.W. of Burat. Lat. 22° 20', long. 71° 5fY .. 

DUNpORUH.-See Dl!:NDOWRA. ~. 
DUNGA. VA.-A. tOlin In the natIve state of Nagpoor, or 

the dominions of the rajah of, Berar, SItuate o~ the left bank of 
the Hutsoo rIver, 8pd 208 mues S 'Y. from Sherghotty. Lat. 
22° 28', long. 8!r 34' ~ 

DUNGHYE,l ~ the Bntl~~ rustriet Behar, ptesidencyof 
Benga,4 a. small town on the rOl,:!.te from Hazareebagb. to 
Benares, 43 mues 2 N 'V. of former, 146 S.B. of latter It 15 

'Situate at the Dorth-west '~xtremlty of the pass of the same 
llame, at the bot!om of the descent by which the road passes 
from the high land of Ramgurh to the plams of Behar. '1'be 

• VOJa.~,i11.307. road down. thiS descent IS, accordmg to Jacquemont,B execrable, 
,nd indlclltrng great 'Want of care and skul in the government 
engineers who laId it down. The lIttle town ltself has a bazat, 
and is well supplied wlth ~atef. ElevatIOn above the sea 660 

4 Id ~I \311. ' 

E.~ C Ma Doc. 

feet.4 Lat. 24° 27', long. 85°. 
DUNGKOT.-A town in the ,natIve state of Nepal, 84 

mues N.E. from Khatmandoo, and 137 mile& N.W. from Dar
Jeeling. Lat. 28° 10', long. 86° 32'~ 



DUN-DUR , 
DU,NHORA.-A town III tbe na.tive state of Nagp<,or, or E IC. Ils Doc. 

terntQry of the rajah of Berar, 10.2 mlles S.E. from Nagpoor, 
and 67 n1l1es N E from Changa. Lat. 200' 14', long 800' 21' 

DUNKOUR, III the BrltIsh distrICt of Bolundshuhur, lieu. 
tenant-governorship of the North-'W est Prbvmces, a town, the" 
pnncIpal place of the pergunnah of the same name, situate on 
the'route irum Muttra to DelhI by the left bank. of the J UlIma, 
abd 28 mIles S E. of DelhI Lat 280' 21', long 770' 37' 

DUNTOLA:-A town In the BrItIsh dIstrIct of Purneea, E.IO Me Doc. 

prebidellCV of Bengal, 45 mIles N E. of Purneea. Lat. 260' 9', ' 
long. 880' 6', 

DUNW AR -A town in the BrItish dIstrict of Shahabad, E I C. Ms. ~ 
presidency of Bengal, 51 mIles S W of Dmapoor. Lat 250' 9', 
long 840' 28'. 

DUPHA P ANEE RIVER, a. small stream of the Sudiya. 
distrIct of U l)per Assam, rIses In lat 270' 38', long 960' GO', and, 
floWlDg III a south-westerly direction for thirty-five mIles, falls 
into the Noh DlhlDg rIver near the vIllage of ImJong, In Iatoi' 
270' 28', long. ,960' 30'. I < 

DUPIL>\LA.-.A. tl'1be inhabitIDg the country lying between; 
the mai.n range of the- HImalaya l\!ountaIns and that known as 
the Su~lIlmalaya, 6.nd whICh IS situate to. the north of the 
LuckImpoor district of Upper Assam., The centre of the tract 
18 in lat 270' 35's Iopg 930' 45', 
DU~A, III the BrItIsh dIstrict of Agra, lIeutenant-governor- E 1 c:. ~b Doc 

ship of the ~orth-West ProvInces, a town close to the western 
frontIer towards Bhurlpoo!, 19 mIles S.W. of the CIty of Agra 
Lat 270' 3', long 77° 48' , 1 

DURABUND, or DERABUND, in the tract of terrItory E J C 1\h Doc. 

M the TIght bank of the Indus, a small town arult fort In the ;':th3tc 
ofCau

DeroJat, about 42 unles S.W. of Dera Ismael Khan It is the .{-eeoh, Apr 43 
~ ). • IJuI'T1es,. Trnde or 

place of rendezvous of the Lebani and other caravans-, whICh every the Deruj-at, 98 

eprlllg depart westward with the annual supply of BrItIsh and ~:.;o~. :lRJ Mg. 

IndIan ",ares for Central ASIa. These LobaDIs deseend, WIth Vlgne, Ghuzllel', 

their camels and other cattle, to spend the", mter III the mud "1. 

chm&.te and luxurIant pastures stretc1l1ng along- the '" estern 
bank of the Iudns, and at the same time to furmsh \betlltlcbes 
",itl! artICles sUltable for supplYlDg theIr cnstomers m Afghan-
lstan and the countries north and west of it ; and they assem'ble 

I 1" 2011..1 ~ 



Dun. 
at Durabund to muster their strength for resisting the proda
tory trIbe infesting the roads through wlllch they 1a\e to pass. 
The ~wn of Durabu,ud is a small 111-bullt place, but beanng 
eVIdence of havmg been more prosperous, until rwned by the 
predatory attacks of the VazlrllJ and other marauders from 
the west The permanent populatIOn 18 scarcely 1,000. Lat. 
31° 35', long. 70° 13'~ 

DURAJEE, 10 the delta of Smde, a small town' on the Dug. 
gaur, or g'r6a~ ;W<.l,tern branch of the Indus. When, about 200 

• 
years ago, this branch was naVIgable from the sea to the roam 
~liallllel of the river, DuraJee and Lahorybunder, about two 
lll:u'es lower down, were the prmcipal ports of SUlde, being 

I E I C Ms DOe accessible 'for vessels of 200 tons burthen.1 The Buggllur/' 
Hamilton (A.lex ), • 
New A,c of East. howefer, has now for many years ceased to be navigable 
~DCdles.l i lR14 dunng the season of low water In the Indus, and goods landed ar ees, ep_ on 
Iodus, 1 a.t DuraJee axe,' by means of camels, conveyed to Tatta over-
Burnes Bakh. iIf. 1 d d r h ., Th h d ' h ' 229 ' an ,a. lstance 0 t Irty mues. oug, urmg t e Beason ot 

•• ~8BUJ'lleS. Taltal low water, the Buggaur is unnavlgable. above Durajee, It has 
4 Bu1Ol!8, Bokh. at' aU tlmes a depth of at least. twelve feet 4 trom that place 
ill .229. downwards as fa~ as the Pittyanee mouth of the Indus, a 

{hstance of twenty.eigb,t 1001es. This easy access from the sea 
renders

1
pur8.,Jee the port of, Tatta and the greater part of the. 

delta, as Kurrachee is the general haven for the upper part of 
Smde. The closure of the port of Vlkknr, in consequence of 

, KcnD('dy. Sinda the great alteration which took place in the Hujamaree moutha 
Rnd Kabo~, lr.. ill b bI d D' 2iO. In, 1839, w pro tt y cause an mcrease reSOl t to uraJee. 

J E1C, MI/ nite. 
l.Ioyd./ourn to 
Hlmalaf'\. L 67 
, Oard~nJ Tubl~8 
of noute., 172. 

1 E.I c: Ais Do(', 

• Jourll As .. S/Jc 
:BlIlIll't 18311, '" lUI 
..... Col vIG, 00 tbe 

I .AncIent Canals ,_ 
lbe DdW 'ferri
tol')'. 

Lat 24° 30', long 61° 30'. 
DURALAH,l In Sirh,.ind, a. Vlliage on the route froll\. 

Kumal to Lodll.\D.a, and 17 mlles N.W. of the former tOWD. 

DlStant N:W."from Calcutta. 982 mues.2 ' Lat. 300 2', long. 
';6Q 52'. ~', ,\ 

DURBUH, or DURBA,l in the 13ritjsh dIstrict of Bhut
~iana.. U:!lutenant-governorship of the,North·West f~9vinces, & 

)'Imall town o~ village near the south-eastern boundary, to" ardll 
Hllmana. On the restoration oi the canal of Feroz Sha.h in 
l-825, a. branch,2 for the purpOse ot irrigat.lon, was made from 
it to Dl).i!;1a., a distan~ '0£ thttty-two ~miles. It gives name to 
one of the pG'rgunnaha: or Bub divisions -of the dIstrict. Lat. 
29~ 25', long, 750 12'. 
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DUn. 

DURBU~GA,l. m the BrItIsh mstrIct of Tll'hoot, presIdency IE r C )Is Doc. 

of Bengal, Ii town on the route from Dmapoor to- Purneah, 
~O llules2 N E of former, 131 W. of latter It is sItuate on t GlIJ'den, Tablps 

~ b of Routes, loIS the L.mks of the rIver Buckea, aud supplIes lor troops may e 
had here 10 gr~at abundauce Here 3 is the thana or statlOn of I Bengal and 

I d r b L l) 0 , I 8~o 58' Agra Gulde, 18H, a po iCe iVlSlOn 0 t e same name a.t .. 6 8, cog a vol H part i 2:l9. 

DUREEAGUNJ, ill the British rustrIct of Furrukha.bad, LIe Ms.Doc 

he uten:mt-;overnorshtp of the X orth. 'Y est Provillces, a town 
on the north-western frontier, towards Ahgurh, 33 mues N W 
of the CIty of :Furrukhabad Lat 270 37', long 79° 8' 

D I~REEBA.-1.A town ill the RaJpoot state of J eypoor, 50 E I C lis Doc. 

nulci N. from Jeypool', and loa nules N W from Bhurtpoor. 
Lat 27:1 39', long 75" 59'. 

DURE:EPOOR -See DERllPOOR. 
DURGAO:~·, or DERGAO~} in the native state of Gur-- I E.re Irs. Doc. 

1 . E I G. Tngon. 
wlla, n village on the westeI'n dedinty of a mountaln rlsmg Su",. 

from the left bank of the Supm or Tonse, about 2,000 feet 
above its bed, and a mue above its~conlluence mth the r\;()()pm 
Jacquemont,3 from an observation ~""1th the barometer, estl" , Voyage, ,'I' 139. 

mates its elevatIon above the sea at 7,159 feet Lat 31° 4', 
long. 78° 11'. 

,> DURGAPOOR.-A town m the BritIsh district of 1tfymen- Ll C lIs.Doc. 

SlDg, preslIlency of Bengal, 'i5 nnle-.s S of Goalpara.: Lat 
2:>° 4', long 90° 41' <" 

DURG UK -A. town in the native state -Qf Cashmere, or E.I C 11. Doe. 

terrltory of Gholab Smgh, 22() mues N E. from J smoo, and 
189 mues X E from Kangra Lat. 34° 8', long 78° 17'. 

DlJRKOTIIEE -See DHOORCATT.E.E. 
DURL_UV-A river orUengal, rising In Bhootan, in lat. 2-;0, I E Ie Xs 1)00. 

long 8~0 1~1, and, proeeerung In a soutl,erlr directlOn for forty 
llules,' l"('l!.dles the northern boundary of the BrItIsh dIstrIct of 
Dmajc{\Ore. Flowing through that distrICt south-east for 
about ten mues, it passes first into the terntory of Coach Behar, 
and then into the dIstrIct of Rungpore, a.nd re-enterIng a 
second tIme each of the two last-mentioned tracts, which It 

* Darhhanga of Tas-SlO According to Wilford,' «some learned pandlts I A.L Res h: 71 
derl' e the etYlllvio.,"Y of Dur-bungah from Dwara. or Dewar, and Bangall, -Essa,. on Anu

be('3.'18e the door, or gatew"Y of the paIace of the hng, was destroyed by gaog&m. 
tho nver (Bukla) during the rams .. 
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DUR' 

traverses for the aggregate "dlstance of ninety-eight miles, it is 
finally discharged inti:) the Brahmapootra, on the rIght or west 
sIde, III lat. 25° 40', long. 89° 45'. Its course throughout is 
from north-wesil to BOuth .. east. and its total length 148 nllies. 

, Duclmnan, Durulg the rainy 5ea~on, it IS navigable2 throughout for craft 
S u rver at Eastetlil T 
India, lIi. 370. of about ten tons bu'l'then, but at otner times the upper part 

is not naVIgable. As far up as Mogulhat, however, about forty 
nules from Its mouth, it is at all times navigable for craft of 
ten or twelvtl tons }lurthen. " 

E [C lis Doe. DURlfAllPOOR.-A town in the native state of Oude, 
seven miles E. froDl the left bank of the Gogra river, aud 86 
nulcs N.E. (rom'ShahJehanpoor. Lat. 28° 11', long 81°2(/. 

EIe ~5poC."" DURMAWARAM.-A town in the" British di~irict of Del-
lary, presldency of Madras, 196 miles N.W. of Madras. Lat 
14° 25', long. 77° 48'. ' 

IE I "C. Ms. Doe. DURRAUNGDRlI} in the lleninsul~ of Kattyvnlr, pro-
VInce of GUlernt, a. town in the district (If Jhala..-ar, near the 
:porthern. frontier, towards th& Run or Salt Marsh. It was 

S '.l'mnSMta. of fot'merlya place of ooUtl1derable importance! but IS represented 
;!~,~o,~::..~o:: now as rather decayed, though' $tdl·ilUmoering 2,000 houses 
pturdo.,. Katti· iii good preservation, and pRving' 'Walls erected at a late period. 
~~ . 
3 Clunes, ttlne- Its chieftl of'tne JhaIi tribe, is ~considered one of the most 
~:7;~~l:Z exalted4 cf that' ,l'ac~ The terrItory to whicli this place gu'ca 
!7

J 
'b'.. t name IS, In Its re4tlOn~ 'nth the -Brli~h government, eon-

aCQ,nCport • f. '11 •• 

on KatteewartlJ, sldered WJltea to the small tal100k of llulwud, conJoIntly with 
a IdJ 40. "hich it is returned offici~llJ ai bavlDg a population4 estImAted,_ 

at 61,'709, and paying annually a tribute of 43,909 rupees •. In 
1828,..jt' was stated that many vllUges had been deserted; ~nd 

/I Clune .. Appee4. ,that from faItline' and tIle iuroads of freebooters, the populatIOn 
to IUnel'llr" 6t"l llad beeu reduced to" lzttle more than a. third of Its former 
1Id,1I8. " amount. There are some manufactures1 of coarse cloth, carpet-

ing, and oth~ artICles. Distance from Ahmedabad, 'V, 7;) 
l'lllles; Baroda., N.W., 125. Lat 23°, long. 71° ~.!5'. 
; ))URROOR.-A town ~ittU1te 1D one of the ,"'recently 

sequestrated'districts of the native state of Hyderabad, or 
dominions of the Nizam, 36. mIles N.W. of KurnooL Lat 
16° 13', long, 7'r 44' 

E,rc.lIfs.Doc. DURRUNG-,l'in Lower Assam, presidenC1 of Bengal, 11 

town, the chie.f",''place of a conside,rable district of the llama 
;pame, eontaining'~~ area. of 2;000' S9dN mIleS', nnd 1\ popula-
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DUR-DUS. 

tion of 80,000 souls.' The town IS 8itu:lte on ~he right bank I Parham~ntllr:r 
of the Brahmapootra, 73 miles S.W. of Blsnatb. Lat 26° 25', Return, 1851 

long 92° ~'. 
DURSE~'"D.1H -The prInCIpai place of the pergunnah of E.I C Ma Doe. 

t118 same name, a town on the nrer Baghin, a trIbui:uy of the 
J wnnJ., Seven mues S 'V of the right bank of the latter) 
39 E of t b~ town of Banda. Lat 2.:>° 27', long 80° 57' 

DURUK..-A town III the natne state of Oude, ';0 mues E. E I C. Ms. Doe. 

flom Pllerbheet, and 81 roues N E. from Shahjehtlnpoon 
, Lnt 28° 3,")', long 81° 

DURWESHABAD, in the BritIsh distrIct of Futtehpoor, E 1 C. Xa. Doe. 

llCutenant-governor&hIp of the North-West ProvInces, a town 
OIl the route from Hnmmerpoor to the town of Futtehpoofl 

and 14 mIles N.W of the latter Lat 26° I', long 80° 41'. 
DlJRYAH KHAN, 10 the Smde Sagur Dooab dlVlslOn of EIC. Ms.Doe. 

the Punjab, a town SItuated near the left bank of the Indus, 
and 11 mIles E of the town of Dera Ismael Khan ,Lat, 
31° 45', long 71° 5' 

\ 

, D"CSERAJ in the BrItish dIstrict of Boolundshuhur, lieu
tenant-governorshIp of the North-West ProvIDces, a. vIllage on 
the route from Allygurh cantonment to that of Delhi, and 
241.rmles N' W. (If the former The road in this part of the I Garden, Tables 

route 18 good; the country open, wIth a Sl\Udy looOll, scantily ofolWute.,4<i. 

cultnated I~at 28° 10', long 7"r 58'. . 
DUSGAOX -A. town In the BrItish. dIstrIct of Burdwan, E.IC Me.Doc. 

preSIdency of Bengal, 79 roues N W. of Calcutta Lat. 
23° 30', long 87° 42'. 

DUSXUGGUR.-A. town In the BritIsh dlstrict of Sllhet, E I C' ?tIs Doc. 

pI eSldeney of Bengal, 36 l1llles S. of Silhet. Lat. 24° 25'. 
long 91° 45'. 

D"USPULLA.I-One of the Cuttack Mahals, m Onssa, placed I E I C M8. Doe. 

under the poht.\..cal supehntendence of an agent appomted by 
the Go,ernor-Genercll of IndJa.. It has 8Jl. area of l62 .square 

• mikos, contamnlg a' population of 7,)290 its centre IS ~b()Ut 
r Jat 20° 2~', l0!lg. 84° 4(/. Tbe timber reqUIred fo\' the car of 

Juggernaut 16. annually supphed from tIns petty etate, where 
the sal. tree, of .... \nch the eat 18 constructed, grows to a pro-
dl£F10US2 sfze 'Calcutta Review, 

I:> , Is 1.91. 
DI'BSA.R ~ 1 10 Guzerat, or the terrItorv of the. GUlCOWaIj a 1 1>.1 C Ms. Doe. 

<l. ~I • 

. town l.ring a §lio~t, ,~stance beyond th~ northern frontler of 
21'1 



DUT. 

the prant or district of Jbalawar, and near the eastern border 
of the Ruu1 or great Salt Marsh. 'Vith the tWE.'nty.five 

» Clunee, App<1nd. villages "nnexed to it1 tills. place IS shared ~ among several 
to Itinerary of d b f hi" d' 
Western India. 52. zemm ars, mem era 0 t e same .lamlly, calle the mahks of 

1: I C. Ma Doc 

Dussara, who pay annually a trlbute of 12,000 rupees to the 
BrItish government. Distance from Ahmedabad, N' )V., :>5 
mIles. Lat. 23° 18', long. 71° 52'. 

DUTI, or DIPAL -A tOWIr In the native state 9£ l't'pal, 
on the left bank af one of the branches of the Ghogra rm~r, 
and 101 mIles _N E from BareiUy Lat. 29° 5', long. 80° 54'. 

t E:1.C .TrIgon., DUTNUGG UR,l in Bussahll', a large village on the left 
SUry 

Lloyd and Gerard, bank of the Sutlnj. It IS situate where the valley of the 
:a~::nll t:l~'m8- - SutluJ expands, and forms a fiat of about two miles ill length, 

well watered by canals, and b,earmg lUXUI'llmt crops of rIce. 
'As Res xv 4SS It IS mhablted by about fifty families, of whom olle-half are 
-Gerard, on Drahmms, holdmg theIr lands rent free. Elevation above the 
Cllmate of Su- -
balhu. sea 3,2002 feet. Lat ~n° %4', long. 7'r 38'. 
E I.C. Ms Doc. DUTT.AEEBOODD, in.j..Orissa, a town in the hm zemindarry 

IUC ..v •• Doc. 

of J"eypoo,r, 15 mIles S.E. from J"eypoor, and 102 mues N.'V. 
fr'?,m V lzagapatam. Lat. 19°, long 82° 40'. 
DUTTAHUR.~A tov\'Il in the British district of Nellore, 

presidencJ of lfadrast 131 miles N.W. of Ml,ldraB. Lat 
14° 50', long. 79° 22'. ~' ... 

J EIC"'Ms. Doe. DUTTEEAH,l:iI: in Bundelcund, a town, the princIpal place 
, ,of the territory of tqe sallle name, lying on the route from 

iI Garden, 'tablea .Agra.2 to Sa.ugor, ItO mues S.E of the former, 148 N:W. of 
ot RQutes, 22. the latter. Litre'most places i~ JJundelcund, it has a rocky 
8 Sleeman, Ram· SIte. It" is surrounded3 by a stonet wall, abollt thirty feet 
blea, i. 3l2. high, with its fou.ndatIOn on a solId rock; but It has no thtch 

4Id1803 

or glacis, and IS capable of little or no defence agamst cannon." 
Though the streets are narrow 4 and intricate. the place h~ 
altogether a fioul'lshmg aspect, there bemg many good houses, 
th~ rmndouces of the vrlllcipal zemmdars or landholders 
throughout the te~ritory. The residence of the raja IS ill the 
town, Wlthm the walls of a garden or pleasure-grouud, about 

J Index to Map of 

~~o:,an, In'. * Datlya. .of Tassin j Datteah of Rennen,' Dutteah or D'Cruz and 
11 Transuet, Roy. Garden, DattIya of Franklin II 
As. Soc I 264 t ~ d M d 11 b .1 " T .... i} __ ' 4 
$ Sketches, 1I 104. -Accor lUi to un y, "a eautlfuny.bullt stone WAlL le""en. ""et 
~ Beacbrelbung states It to be A rough waU, in wluch grea~ UJllibaptlly ,tones are plIed over 
"Dll HlndUBtan, ea.ch other, without (lament. 
1.131. 
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DUTTEliH. 

ten ncres in area, "crossed ~ and recrossed at nght angles by 'Sleeman. i 313-

numerous walks, havmg rows of plant am and other frmt-trees 
on each slde, and orange, pomegranate, and other small frUit-
trees to fill the space bet'i\"een" The mclosmg WillI, about 
thIrty feet hi.;h, with embattled towers at each of Its four 
eorners, has, in Its eastern face, a fine 4IDd large gateway, and 
surmountmg the wall at the OppOSIte side of the pleasure-
ground is the panhon or lodge m which the raJa. reSIdes. 
Between the pavilion and the gateway a bUlldmg rIses, III the 
midst of a fine reservoir, of whICh the following descrIptIOn 
is glvel1 -" The shaft6 presented an octagon of about twenty 6 Mundy. u.l01. 

feet span, surrounded 'nth columned dOlsters, and at each 
angle a. figure of an elephant, sculptured m stone, WIth uphfted 
proboscliI, spouted water to a vast heIght mto the air." 'VIthm 
the wall of the Clty is another palace, at present untenanted; 
and outside, and westward of the City, IS a third, of great 
extent as ,,,,ell as strength, and In\' fine style of arc1ntecture, 
but hkeWlst' deserted. The population, estImated by Sleeman" I. 303 

at forty or fifty thousand, (!ousists almost exclUSIvely of votarles 
of Brahmmism, thoug? three or four miles from the town l~ 
a curlOus8 cluster of temples of the Jrons. The BrahullDlcal • Mundv, II lila 

temples appear to be not much worth notice. The :rocky 
ground around the to\\11 for two or three null'S IS overgro\\ n • 
~ Ith copse or stunted forest, aboundmg m game. AdJtlccnt9 , A.. Ret. vi 21-

h 'b 1 mall .!! llak .. Hunter, Narrauve to t e town 18 a J ), or s llrtwua e. of aJoum~y from 

The raj or terntory of v. hich Dutteeah is the principal Agrn to OUJeln. 

place, hI'S between Int. 25° 32'-26Q 18', long 78° 15'-78° 5-1'. 
It )8 estimated to contain an area of 8~0 1 squllJ."e mu{'s, and I D'Cruz, Political 

880 VIllages, VI Ith a populatIod of 120,000. ThE:! revenue \'\ as RelallODs.23 

estImated, In 1832, at 120,0001, and In 18-:1:7,3 at 100,0001 ' E J C M. Doe. 
Stal of fo/atH e 

The raJa pa) II no tribute He mamta.ms a. mthtary force, con- Staks. 

slshng of 1,000 cavalry, 5,000 infantry, and eighty artUlerymen. 
'l'his state was formerly part of thp, domlUlOns of Ooreha, and 
its raja appears to be descended from Dewana BIT, who, about 
t11e end of the fourteenth century, at the Lead of & colony of 
warhke Rajpoots, mvaded and conquered a coninderable tract 
of cowit'ry· Subsequently, Dutteenh, after pat>smg under 
the o\~erv.helmU1g dommatIOu of the Mogul €tllprr€, l:!ectl,mEl , 

.. Such appean to be \he purport of the lloCCOUnt given by Captal8 t TI'8IlL 01 RoY. 
Frankhn l ' As. Soc 262.264. 
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DUT-DWA. 
" subord1l1at(> to the Pel&b'l'fll,. as appears from lhe treaty con-

cluded wlth the rajah hy Lord Lal~e, wherem the former" pro
fesses lus obedience and attachment to tllo llrltlsh go, ern. 
me~t, and to that of hIs 11igness the Pelslnn." By thiS treaty, 

3 D'Crur, Pollhlal the rala " 8ubmlt:.J to the arhitratlon of t.he Brlti,h government 
Relatlol", 21 iJ 

Sutherlaod, III matters of dispute WIth his neighbour!!" promises to jolU the 
Sk~tche, 142 D h f, \.. b' L d b d • in;IS orees Wltu 1& Ilroopq, an tt) ad lU (,u or mate co-

opu atlOn The ancient terntol'lea of lUll house ate guaranteed. 
f\lso protedlon ugamst foreign aggresslCUl:' The Peil$hlta 

4 Treaiteswltb hn,vmg in 18J.7~ by Art. XIU. of the treaty of POOI1a,4 
1\ alive PO,,,,.s, 
C~fcULt ... 1$..6, ceded to the British government all hIS rights ill Bundel('und. 
p.413 the- raja of Dutteea., in ackno"ledgment of hiS ZC21,lous idcnd-
S De CruZ; ~l shIp and activ~ co-operation. was, by treaty~ in 18U~, rewmded 

by the Governor-General W1th a. considerable adJltlOn to hI! 
territory The last hereditary raja. dled In 1839, and v, aa 
SUcCeeded by a. fouudling whom he bad ad0l'Lcd, and wl10 \\M 

r 
6 Darden, T"blf'l! 
or R"utee, 2S-'S. 
Ere MI, Doe. 

reeognis'ed by the .Bnhl3h· government. DuUecnh IS dlr::.tant 
W. of .. \..lla}Jabad, by :Sanda, Chllkare~, and Jh.msi, 260 mues; 
N.'¥" of Ca.lcutta. 755.6 Lat: 25° 4(#', loug. 78° 31'. 

.llUTTODAH -A town m. the native I:'tato of Indore, or 
pO&SeSSlOns of Holkar's famIly. 107 mllelJ S ... W. from Bhopal, 
~nd 215 ttll~S S E. from Alunedabad. Lat. 22° 33'1 long. 

, 15° 55'. > , 

1 E I 0: his Doc ? nuw ARKA, or DOARK ... o\., t in the district of Sultnnpoor, 
'ltterntory of Oude/'a fort on the left bank of the river Goomt~ec, 

82 tntles S,E. of Sultanpoor cantonment, 110 S E. of Ludrnow. 
R Butte', T0Jl<lf. It is beld!!" by Fateh Bahaaur, a. not'OrlOUS freebooter, who hns 
of Oudb, lllL, 1211, 
US. 1,000 men under hIS cOJntnllJld. In 1812, It was stormed by t\ 

J E leMa D~c. 

I DIlft', Hid of 
the Mlilira*tas, 
1. 616. 

Brltlsh foree eo,nmanded.. by Colo.nel Fttithfull, and for SOIne 

years wfls ocCupIed by a detachment of the, Company's troops, 
but evacul:j.ted about 1838. It was then rep!u.red by the pre
sent occupant, who pays annually 50,000 rupees to the OuJe 
government, and remunerates himself by widely ravagtng the-
nmthbouring country, Lat. 26° 2', long. 8,20 28/. 

D'VARA lIATH, or DEWARA IIATH,l m the ,Rl'lbsh 
distrlct of Kumaon. lieutenant-governorshIp of tbe N orth
'Vest ProvinceSr a village on the route from Almol'a. to Sirce-

; r J .. • l' I 

* :Probably in consideration or the aul afforded by the Mahl'attM in 1 i33 
to Ohutter Sal, RgalU&t Muhammad Khan Bangash, the .ubahdar ot 
Alla.habad,l ~ 



nuggur, and 25 mIles N ,V. of the former :I Thel'f' is enC3mp-' t Garden, Tablet! 
• .l _ fro of Roulps, $1. 
mg.ground at the temple of KAlka, 200 yatws m the vIllag~, E I C. Trigon. 

and supplies are procurable. Here, aecordmg to Tralll,3 are ~u.rY R 
"I ea. 1Y1I-

tombs substllllbally buIlt of large flat hies, the memorials ot Stal .. ,.ea/ Rpport 

Moguh located on thtl spot in the course of Tamerlane'd ~ Bbotlllliebals, 

expedItIon into HlDdustan. Lat 29" 47', long 79° 28' 
D"WARKA, or DWARIKA,l called also Jlgat, lD the 'ETC Ms.Duc. 

f f G Transacu. or L.&. 
perunsula 0 Kllttywnr, pronnca 0 uzcrat, a town on the Soc of »omba .... 

.. estern shore, in the dlStnct of Okamundel The-land towardd I 2<l8-Ma/.'-
- • mur<!o. Oft Kaltl. 

the. S{,3 IS moderately ele\'ated, and the pla~e IS compH:uouS, W'lr 

from. the commandmg appea.rance2 of the great temple of t Hl)rs!:>IIn!h, 

Kruhna or Dwarkanath, "the Lord of Dwaraka." It IS tl-je !~:t:~DlI'~ 
most celebrated of all the Bhnnes raised to KrIshna, and IS 

built' on an emine(!ce rismg.from the seashore, and surrouuded 3 Tad. Tra~el. III 
by a fvrtIfied wall (Wl.ICh lIkeWIse enciJ.'cle~ the town), from ~~Iern rOO1a. 

wl,wh it IS, howe\"ert separated by a lofty partition-wall, through 
\\ hlt::h .it IS necpssary to pass to see it to adrnntage " It may' 4 Id' W. 

be smd to consIst of three 'Parts: the mundufF, or ball of congt"e~ 
gabun; the delacbn3, or penetrall& (.1180 termed gabarra); and 
t'16 fl1kra, or I!pire." .. Tho mundufl' 1$ ~Ullre, measuring 
twenty-oDe feet lllternally, and fire dbtmct storIes hIgh Each 
story is colonnaded, the lower Lemg twenty feet lJ1 lteiglIt, llnd 
of the same square form to the last, VI here the archltr:m's are 
laId trans.ersely ro form a base for the surmountmg uome, 
whose apex iii seventy.fiTe feet from the pavement Four 
masSIve pillars on each face of the squ:u-e form the foundatIOn 
for this enormous 'WeIght; but; thesq bemg' inadequate to 
sustalu It, intermedLlte pillars to each pm. haye been added, to 
the sacrifice of all symmetry A. colonnaded piazza s:nrrounds 
the lowest story, of about ten feet lD breadth, from whIch to 
tlle north, south. and 'West, 'portIons are proJecte(4 hkewls8 
colonnaded. E:lch story of the munduffhas an mten;W gallery, 
"'lth a p1Arnpet of three feet m height, to prevent the mcauttOUlJ 
from f.llhng. These parapets, dlnded into compartments, bad 
beeJl ndlly sculptured." '<C The 81k.ra or spire, constructed in 
the most anCient style>; consiljts of a series of pyramids, each 
represcntmg a mmiature temple, and each dlmlDlShing with the 
('ont"acting spir~, which terminates at 14:0 feet from the ground. 
There are s~"en distinct storlCSl before thlil PJTIlm.idal spire 
greatll dimlIllShes iq. ruameter. :Each face of each. ",tory is 
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a MIICJDurdo, \It 
lupra,261. 

• Ayeen Ak.hel')'; 
11.82. 

D1,VARKA. 

ornamented with open porches surmounted by a pediment, sup
ported by small columns. Each of these storles internally 
com!lsts of column placed upon column, whose enormous archt. 
traves increase in bulk in the decresslUg ratIo of the super
imposed mass; and although the maJority at the summIt are 
actually broken by their own weIght, yet they nre retamed ill 
tlteir positIOn by the aggregate UUlty." "The entIre fdbnc, 
whose internal dImensions are sc\'enty.elght feet by lIutY-SlK, 
is bUllt from fihe rock, whICh is a. sandstone of VarIOUS degrees 
of texture, forming the substrtLtum of the island. It has a. 
greenuili hue, -eIther from its natlVe bcd, or from imblbing the 
anlme Jl.tmosphere, which, when a. ,strong hght shmes upon tt, 
'gives. the mass a. vitreous transparent lustre" Joined by a 
colonnade to thIS temple is a smaller one, dedICated to Deokl, 
the mother of Krishna; and at the opposite angle of the great 
temple 1S another, stIll smaller, dedicated to Krl~hna, under his 
tItle of ::M:adhu Rae, or the "FllncO' the mtoxicator" The 
Gumti, a small l'lvulet whICh flows by the group, IS considered 
especially sacred, but It is so shallow that It does not reach the 
anele. The SIte of the temple was once insulated; but the sea. 
haVlUg thrown up a. sandbank across the channel, thiS sacl'\.>d 
spot is now connected WIth the mainland. About eIghteen 
mlles north of DW8.l·lka is Amrara, supposed to be Muld warks 
or anCIent Dwarka, "herQ Krishna. met his death. Others, 
11~wever', conslderli :l\Iahadoopoor, runety-1ive miles south-ea!>t
ward of Dwarka, to have been contIguous to ~rool Dwarl.a, 
which, acco;dlDg to tradItion, was swept away by the sea. At 
thIS spot, natIVe report declares that a bird annually springs6 

frQm the foam of the sea, anel havmg perched and sported on 
. the top of the temple, fall.3 down and dIes, and from Its plumage 
, the Bra~lllm,s prognosticate whet.her the year will be ramy or 

otherwIse." DWaIka IS distant from Ahmedabad, S W, 2a5 
mIles; Daroda, W., 270. La.t. 22° 15', long 6!)O I'. 

;o1,VARKA.--A river rismg III the Brltlsh dlbtriot of Bt·ez,· 
bhoom, presidency of Bengal, in Int. 2ao 57', long &']0 21'. 
Flowing through that distrIct in an easterly drrechon nearly 
parallel with the Mol' rIver, 'WhIch it recenres after a. course of 
abo\lt ,.sIXty miles, the umted t'ltream, twe~ty mIles below the 
~onfluence, falla into the Bhagruttee, in lat. 230 43', long . 
.sSo 101. 
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DYA.-Ecn. 

DYAGUNJ.-See DEAG..lNJ. 
DYALOUNG -A. nver riSlDg in lat. 26° 4', long 93° 42', 

on the boundary between Toolaram Senaputtee's country and 
the BrltIsh dIstrIct of N owgong, In Lower Assam. Flowing 
in a westerly directlOn for ninety-five miles, It falls mto the 
Kullung, - a trIbutary of the ~rahmapootra, in lat. 26° 12', 
long. 92° 31'. 

DYE: m the district of Bainswara, territory of Qude, alE Ie Ma Doc. 

villaci~ on the route from Caw-nporo to Pertabgurh, 56 mlles2 'GardPD, Tables 

S.E of the former. Lat 26° 2', long 810 141, or Routes, 123. 

DYEHL.~DIA.-A village situate In one of tne recently 
seqnestrated distncts of the nahve state of Hyderabad, or the 
dommlOns of the Nlzam,36 mUes S.W of EllichpoQr. Lat. 
20° 50', long. 7'[0 11'. 
DYIL~'VQLEE -A. town in the BIltIsh dlStrlct of Tannah, E.I e HI Doc. 

preSidency of Bombay, 37 mues N E. of Bombay Lat. 19° 3', 
long '73°25', 

E. 
-

ECllAGUR.-A town in tbe BrItish district of Paehete, EIC.Hs Doe. 

presldeney of Bengal, 163 mtlCS N.'V. of Calcutta. ~ Lat. 
23° 6', long 85° 59', 

ECIIA W1JR, 1 m MalW3, a town in the terrItory of Bhopal, t EtC MI. Doe. 

on the route from lllndya2 to SellOra., 45 mues N. of former, t MaIL-elm, Index 

12 S. of latter. It is the principal place of a pergunnah con.., ~:'''p or Mal" .. 

taUllng 122 khalsa villages, or such aa belong to government, 
aHd forty granted. as Jagheers or fiefs. At the commencemenl 
of the present century, the dlStl'lct was wrested 3 frpm Bhopal II Malcolm, C(>n

by the Mahrattas j but being ceded in 1818, WIth several other tral India. iJ 3~5. 
possesslons, by the PelShwa4 to the BntlSh government, It was 4 TreatlPl wltll 

with four other pergnnnahs granted Ii to the nawaub of Bhopal, !I"te Powers. 
in re\\ard of his zeal and fidehty Lat. 23° 3', long 77° • 111.1186 

EClIIBUI .... l in KashmIr, a fine fountam, dIscharglDg a vast VIjroE', Kashmir, 

quantity of thtt most beauttfully: lImpId water. It Is lutuate iu L:m 
the e~tern part of the distrIct of Bureng, and has four or five 
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EDG-EDU. 

orifices, from the prinetpal of which the spring rises with sU<'h 
force as to form what may be termed ft mound of" ater, fl foot 
and half hIgh, and twelve feet in diameter. VJgne, ,\\-Ith much 

, probablhty, supposes It to be the emux of tha~ portion of the 
water of the river B\lreng whICh smks lUtO thp ground auout 
ten miles to the south·east. If, however, ,thia opinion be cor
rect, the sunken stream must tecClVo large, addltwns from 
SpllOgS in Its IilUbterran~ous course, as tho vohul\e of water 
dIscharged a~. Eehibul far exceeds that whlch dlsappearlJ 
lU the bed of the Bureng. According to Vjgne, the water 115 

I Voyag<'ll, II, 295. not very good -for drmklDg" Bernier,2 on tl~e contra.ry, who 
desCl:Ibes this vast fountain under tqe name of' Achlav~l. states 
the water to be excellent (admt'l'ablement bonne).; he adds, that 
It IS 80 cold as to be almost msupportable to the touch. At 
the time of hi, vislt (1665), It wall surrounded_ by a superb 
p\e.~ure.ground, belonging to Aurungzebe, having been made 
by order of bis grandfather, Jehangir; but allIS now lU utter 
l'UlU Lat 33° 391

, long. 7&° 12'. 
EDGHEER ....-See ElDGHEER. 

Hor.blirglr, , ~ EDMONSTONE ISLAND!-An island, at the )Douth or 
DirectOry. 1.1\16 the Hoogly riveI'. From a. nt~re half-tIde ~andbank, it became 

an. ~sland 1two mIles long, cov(lred WIth shrllbs, Ilud afford lUg a 
supply of fresh water In 1820 it was adopted a.s a marina 
.,tation for &ffordmg assistance to ShIpS in distress; but was 

,..su~sequentl.r, ~bandoned, lU ~9nsequence of the rapld demoh
tlOn o~he. island by Fha -en()roachment of the eea. Lat. 
21° 32', long 880 20'. , . .. 

Garden. 't'all.tclJ); EDl\IY, in the BritIsh dlstrict of . Mynpooree, lieutenant-
}tautest 15 governorship ,of"the North-West Provmces, a v1l1age on the 

\ , 
, Pol. Dlsp to 
Bombay, dated 
21 Jan. 1840. 

, :route ffom the Gity of Agra. to the eantonment of l\.Iynpooree, 
and 36 miles W 1f'Q! tho latter. The road in PlllS part of thE} 
route is good; the. country cultivated) and studded WIth small 
V11~ages. Lat. 27° 1', long, 78° 35'. , , f 

;EDUR ~The prmcipat Rajpoot state of the Myhee Caunta,' 
in the prtmllCe of Guzerat, trIbutary to" the Guicowar, but 

, under th~POhtlCal superintendence of the gov~mrnent; of 
Bombay.l "This petty state was founded by Anund Bmg and 
Raee Sm } "Sons of the celebrated Ajeet SlOg, xn.j~h of J oud
pore. The I .lilstricts wet'~ assigned to them by thelr elder 
brother,': the ,iceroy 'Of Guzerat, under the; Moguls; a.nd the 
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EDUR. 

1'rothers, accompanied by several chiefs and 5,000 followers, 
v" I)K possesslOn of their territory about the year 1724. 
- ...... be re,·enues of the state, mcludmg those of the recently 
acqUired possessions of Ahmednuggur, and of the feudatO-
rieS of both dll)trlCts, were estimated m 18472 at 23,4341 , of 2 roreign D·sp. 

h h h h' h 1 b th . d d . from Ind.a, 
W IC t e raJa S Ii are was 15,000 ., su ~ect to e e uehon, 1.1 Sept 1848. 

on account of trIbute to the GUlcowar, of 3,2951 
The pohtIcal relations of the BrltIsh government with thls 

state orlgmated ill 1820', under an arrangement With the 
GUlco"\Yar, by whlCh it was stipulated that his troops should 
eTacuate the provlllce, and the BntlBh government thereupon 
guamnteed the payment,of his dues free of all expense. 

The tl1stricts of Ahmednuggur, already notIced, were for
nIelly comprllsed \nthm the state of Edur, b~t were bestowed, 
about t:uty years ago, by the ruhng p~fpon his second son, 
Sugram Sing. The late rajah of Ahmednuggur, Tukht Smg, 
havmg, however, been elected to the vacant throne of Joud
pore, his possesslOns in the l\Iyh\e daunt$. reverted to the 
semor branch of the family, and are now remcorporated With 
the state of Edur.3 -

In 1848,4 the mIlItary force at the 'dIsposal of the Edur state, 
inclUSIVe of the quotas of the feu'aal chIefs, consisted -of 921 

, nor~e 'and foot These troops are mamtained almost entirely 
for purposes of police 

EDUR, in the ~Iyhee Caunta. dIvision -of Guzerat, presi
dency of Bomb'lY, the prInCIpal tOW11 of the district It IS Ii 

place of lIttle Importance, contammg about 1,200 houses 
Though encm-Ied by hilllt on three stdes, and defended 011 the 
fuurth by a wall, the posibon would be one of no strength, even 
If the defences were completed, as lli'is commanded by a lull to 
the rIght, VI Inch forms part of the range. In the rear, and 
upon the hIll, whlCh there rIses to the heIght of bet'feen 400 
and 500 feet, IS a fort, now in rUlDs, whlCh in former times 
afforded shelter to the l'RJahs of Edur '" hen driven from the 
town below The hlll 18 ascended by l steep Md stony ZIgzag 
path"ay, llaHng four gateways, ~_tolerable rep8.1r Th~ 
emmence on the right of the town IS surmounted by several 
Jain temples, and ako by the remams of a palace, bmlt by the 
former raJahs· of Edur. PopulatlOn 1 10,000 Lnt 23° 50', 
long 73" 3','" 

3 Pol DI811 to 
Bombay, d Ited 
16 AIjg, ltl4S 
• 1'0. elgB D.sp. 
fr<l1" Ind.a, 
6 Sept 1848. 

I T",IlMCts. Pb,.... 
and Med Soe or 
Bomb,),. i 63-
01,,"00, Slt~tcb of 
Guze .... " 
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;Bonelli, Ra.lwara, 
100~ : 
Garden, Tables 
of Routes, 801. 

I E.t C Ms. Doe. 

EED-:EEK. 

EEB -A riV4:'f filling in lat. 20° 50', long 73° 42', in the 
territory of the Daung rajahs, on the western r.lope of the 
Syadree ;range, and, flowing westerly for seventy mlles through 
the native states of the Daung; Daunsda, and the Dntitlh dus
trlct ot Surat, fall~ mto the ArabIan Sea, in 1at 200 43', long. 
72G .54'. 

EECHOUREEA, i.n the British district of Dare1lly, Leu~ 
tenant governorshIp of the N orih··W est Provinces, a vlllage 
situa.te on the lee hank of the Ramgunga, S1X mIles S. of the 
town ofl3arel1ly. Lat 28° 17', long '19° 29'. 

,EECTEN A:-A town in the Drltlsh distrIct oflfymunsmg, 
presldeney of Bengal, 215 mIles N.B. of Calcutta. Lat. 211° 3(1, 
long. 91° 7'. 

EEKAH, in the Rajpoot state of J ou~pore, a village on the 
route from Phulodee to Pokrun, and sit. m1les N E. of thd 
la~ber plaoo~ It is situate in an elevated ro.;ky tract, and has 
ri sm,aU fort, on A craggy eminence. On the south there IS an 
cl:tensive depression, whICh after the rainy season becomes a 
great sheet of salt.water, but 1$ at ,other times dry The 
ro,~d in thls part of the routa is good, though m some pla"es 
sandy Lat 26° 56', long. 72° 4'. 

EEKAJREE, or AKHERI,l in the territory of l\Iysore, a 
decayed town, once the capItal of a considerable and flourLShIDg 

• Buchallan, state, is SItuate amidst the headwaters of the Varada:1· Its 
,JOllruey from • 
Madraa, through_! walls are of great extent, and form three concentrIC lllclosures 
!~81~!i~~~~a, There are besides a CItadel, a great temple of Siva, and a. mean 
ill 2M, !i)7 bUIlding, which was the anClent palace of the extinct dynasty 

;BuQlIllnan, 
bl.llM. 

of Sedasiva, a personl$e' whose wonderful adventures are pre
served In Hll1doo fable. HIstorically, he appE.'ars to have been 
a gauda. Or' chIef of Killdl, in the neIghbourhood of Akheri, who 
received3 a. grant of some districts from Krlslma Rayara, of 
Vljayanagar, who also bestowed on him the name of Seda.\llva 
N:ayaka, he havlng previously borne that of Bhadraconda. 
KUldi contlllued the seat of hIS government for about twelve 
years afterwards, when he removed it tc1 Akheri, whlch, then 
attained the highest me,aeure of prosperIty which it evel' 
fPached, and of which most exaggerated reports are preserved 
by the na.tive" In 1645 O~ 161.{), the gove-rnment was removed 

, 

11 Wurda of the trigonometrica18urvey, 
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EEX-EF.3. 

to tht> lleighbounng town of Beunore, and sub:!equelltly Akheri 
became deserted At tlul'J tIme, all the bmlJmgs except the 
templd above mentioned are d/so1ate, and the town "lthout 
lllh..lbitallts. In 1763, IIyder .All, the usurper wf !'fysore, took. • WIll .. HI-torl-

• • ('01 Sr..et~bl'" 
BeJnort>. then governed by the wIdow of the last actual chlef~ 1. 447,451 

So proiltg lte and shameless woman, who had caused the adopted 
son of her deceased husband to be murdered; and who, in con-
junchon 1nth her paramour, had selected another successor to 
the first place III the state. AU the parties were righteously 
subjected by Hyder to Imprisonment, intended to be perpetual, 
but from whICh the chances of war subsequently reheved them. 
Akhen is dIStant from Bedpore, N., 20 Dulee; from Seringll-
pabm, ::i:W., 162. Lat. 14° 7', Mng 'ISO 5'. 

EE...~DP A..LSffi-KA-BAS, lll. the - :Rajpoot sta~ ~f Bey- 'fI,~neall. R~ .... ra, 
193-

kaneer, ()1l' tbo route from Ruttungurh to the town {)f Bey-
kaneer, and 30 mues E. of the latter. It eontams :fifty houses, 
nnd bas a supply of brackIsh water from a well 274 feet deep. 
It IS the largest of seven contiguous Tillages, WIth separate 
wells. Lat. 27~ 5S, long 74° 15'. \ " 

EESAEE, or llEESEYEE, in the British dIstrIct of Myn- Garden, TRbtl!ll of 

poore", heutenant-governorslup of the N'ortb.~.est Provinces, Routes, 50. 

a '111.1:;0 on the route from the cantonment of A.Ilygurh to that 
()f M) npoorce, and 16 miles N.W. cf. the latter. The road In 

this part of the route is good; the corultI'i low, level, nnd .but 
p8.1tlally culti,ated. Lut 27° 21', lon~. 78° S5'. 

EESAGURH, or ESAUGURII,l mthe territoryoCGwahor, I E Ie. Ns Doc. 

or possesslons of the fanuly of Scmma, to town, "ith a for~ in Ii 
hulyand difficult country It was formerly called2 Oondee1 2 )hlcolm. CEn

and belonged to a. chief of tbe Ahir ruJpoots, from" hom, at !';i Imba, 1.471, 

'tho close of the bat century, it 'was taken by DoOl:jun La!, a 
celebrated chIef of the K8.1chi RaJPoots, and by him denominated, 
Bahadutgbur, or" lIero'. Town." It became the capital ofms 
Dew dominions. Subsequently, in 1803, it was wrested from }um 
by BaptIste, one 'Of Do.ulat :Rao Semdia.'s officers. It is styled in 
Malcolm's Index,3 «the fort of Resum or Esaugurh." Lat. I Jn~~ olMalwa, 

24? 50', long. 77° 55'. l!ll 

EESA.H,l in the Britlsh district of Eta.wa, lieutenant- I 11: I C. M .. Doe. 

governorship of the N orth-W' est Provmces. 80 village on the 
route from the cantonment of Agra. to tbat of Etawa, and three 

• Garden, 'nIbies nules' N.'V. of the la~er .... The road in this part of the route of Routes, , 
m 
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EES-EIL. 

is good, the country cultivated, and thickly studded wltll small 
'VIUages Lat. 26° 48', long 79° 2' 

EESOULEE -A town in the native state of Qude, on the 
• left bank of the Goomtee rlv~r, and 69 miles S E. from LucknoW'. 

\, 

Lat 26° 24,', long 81° 58'. . 
EG UTPOORA.-A. town In the Brlhsh di:;trict of .A bmcd

nuggur, presidency of Bombay, 71 mIles N.E. of Dombay. 
Lat. 19° 43', long. 73° 3~'~ , 

EIDGIIEER. In Hydrabad, or, territory of the Nlzarn, a. 
toW'n on the left or north--west bank of the Beel!!:l., 2\ consIderable 
tributary of' the KrIShna D!stanee from lIyJrabad S'V. 
100.rmles. Lat. 16° 4.5', long. 77:!,1l'. 

EIN'V AlI -A town In the natlve state of Qude, on the 
left bank of the Gogra. river, and 5! mues W' from Goruet-
poor Lat 26° 35', long. 82° 33'. ;. ~1>' 

,EKDIL SERAI,! in the Bntish dIstrict of Eta:uh, heu· 
tenant-governorship of th~ North-West Pronnces, a. vilL1ge on 
the route from Calpee to the cantonment of Eta" ah, and (Ill: 
rnIles2 S.E. of the l'ltter. The road in this part of the route 
is good, the country level and cultIvated. Lat. 26° 45', long. 

'10. 08' " J9 • , , 
EKDULLA. KRASS, in the Britldh district of Futtehpoor, 

~ 

heutenant-gover.tlorshlp of, the N orth-\Vest ProvInces, a town . 
on the route from Allahabad to IIummecrpoor,,52 miles N.\V .. 
of the former. Lat 25° 88', long 810 9'.-

EKRUJUBA.-A'town in the Bnbsh dlstl'lct of Purneea, 
pre.sldencJ ofBe:p~al, 66 Inue$ N E. ofBhagulpoor. Lat 25° 56', 
long 87° 40'. ' • • 

EKOU.-A town in the nativ6 state of Nepal, 48 mIles. S W. r 

from. Khatmandoo, and 52 mIles N. from Bettia. Lat. 27° oeY: 
long. 84Q 34/." ~ i'- • 

EKTALE.-.A. town in the British dIstrIct of llidnapoor. 
presIdency of Bengal, 88 mIles B.'V. of Oalcutta.' Lat 22° 20', 

;long 87° 4'. , 
EJ1\SSON.-A town of l\falwa,'..in the native state of Bur

wanee, on the left bank of the Nel'budda river, and 205 JUlle., 
\V. from Baltoo!. Lat. 22° 5', long '74° 48'. ' 

EILG UNDELI,.-A town in tb~ native state of Hyderabad, 
or dOIDmiolls of the Nizamt 81 mIles N.E. from Hyderabad, and 
123 ,roues a.E. from Na.ndlUr. Lat. 180 23'. long. 79° 4'. 
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ELA1\JTIAZAR,I in the Bribsh district tlf'neerbnoom, pre: 1 ETC !Us Doc 

sideney of Bengal, a town on the route from Bedlampore to 
Bancoorah, 63 2 roLle"! S 'V. of former, 52 ~ E of lJ.tt€'r It IS 2 Garden, Tables 

$ltuat<.l on the left bank of the rifer Hl1dJee, here navigable, and of Houtes, QJ 

IS f10m tIns CIrcumstance n. great mart for rIce, extemllvc1y 
gTown 1.1 tIle VIClll1ty. The number of houses was estimated 
III 181111t 541<,3 the number of inhablt.ants at, 2,9.30. DIstance -ft'OIll town of 13urd\\an, N.\Y., 35 mIles; flOm Calcutta, N 'V , 
90 I.Jut 23° 37', long 87° 39' 

3 \s Rrs xlt.5';3, 
1l'l7 -lldylf>Y, 
Slall,t,cal Ac
couutofllllldwan 

ELEt>HAXTA,1 III the presIdency of Bombay, a small Island I r; r C Ms Do~. 
on the (~Lst side of the harbour of Bomba.v, and dlstant about HOT'iJlIJgb, rastI ndm Dil ectory, 

five mill'S from the mamland It IS somethmg less than BU. 1 458 

Imlc'3 2 m clrcumference, and IS (I composed of two long hills, 2 Tran9llcts'of Lit 
Soc nombll)". 

"ILh a narrow valley between them The usuallnndmg-plac.e is i.2()7. 

to\\ ards the south,,, here the valley I" broadest" About 250 yards 
to the rIght of the bndmg-place js a large clumsy figure of au 
elephant, cut out of an lDsulat"d black rock; and' from thIS Clf4 

cnm:;tunce the Island.(wblCh Dy the patives IS called GR1'!'porl) 
hus dem cd the denominatIOn bv ~ h:oh It IS knnwn t.1 'Buro-
penns Tlili:l huge figmc, ~ Inch 1S tlnrte~ feet mlehgth, IS 

rerresented as much lliuhlated, and lUPldlji sinltll\g mto total 
decay,' Its head and neck haVIl'lg, lD 1611<, h'tlwu from the fest 
of the body, which" as also fast coonng -to tll€" groul1d, an 
el.tensne fi~~ure haHog taken place 111 the ba(le." On advancmg 
fm thor from the Hmdmg-plaet', th~, Huwf COUlt'li suddenly in 
flOut'of '''the:i grand entrance of a'magmficcnt temple, "hose aId 1109 

hllge massy c~luIilns seem to gn-e support to the wllOle mountum 
i'inch flses above It;' and out of..,v.. hlCh It IS he'\';-o The geo-
logl(:al forul~tion' or the rock l~ (prubably basaltIC '*' The 
entrance IS by a. spamous front, supported by two ponderous 
plllars and t~o pIlasters, formmg three openmgs, under a thICk 
and steep rock, 6'Verhung by brushwood; and the nnpresslOn 011 

relH.hmg the into nor IS rendered very deep and solemn, by 
" tl104 long ranges of ,columns, tl1at appear closing m perspec- • Bo~b1Y Alma

bve on e\ erj IHde. the :fl.tt roof of solId rock, that seems to be ~a1~!J..I5, PaJt 11, 

prc, ented from fallmg' only by the mas8Y pIllars, wbpse C.lPltills 
are pressed down ana flJ.ttened, as If by the supermcumbent. 
"eight, the' darknebl! tba~ ob~cures the mterlOr of the temple, 

.* Accordwg tQ Elbkllle, "res~ml;,ihng ro~rhyry:' 
Q ~25 



ELEPIL\.NTA. 

whICh is dimly lighted only from the entrances; aud the gloomy 
appearance of th~ g'lgnUtlC stone figures, ranged along the \\81\, 
nud he~n, like the whole tcmple, out of the Ilvmg rod. " '1'h('ro 
are threE' prmclpal parts 10 thil!! extrllordlDary \\ ark. the great 
temple, 133 feet broad Ilnd 130, long i and two smaller tp1uplcfI, 
one on each s1/10 of the prmClpal one These two Itp}lendlllt 
temples do not lange U1 a strlught hue with the front of ill .. 
prmclpal oue, but recede CODt:ll<.1p rably from It, bemg nppro!lc'hcd 
by ho narrow passel:i in the lull, oue on {'nch ~ndc of the grand 
entrance, b.ut at some du:!tance therefrom. ,Each e)f the<;o 
passes conducts also to a side-ft'ont of the grand oxc:1ValJOl1~ 
enctly like the priricipal, front, consisting of ho hu;;e pillar" 
,,-ith two pilasters. These two side-tronts are precisely 0ppo
'llte to each other, on the east and west, the gr.U1tl cntr'l1lt'o 

fac10g the north; and the plan is regular, there being eight 
pillar8 and p11118tor8 In a. 1100 from the northern cnb nDPe to 
ihe southern extremity, and the Same number from the 1',lstetn 

to the w('stern entrances. The only striking deVIatIOn from 
this regulllrity in. the chlCftcmple, is afforded by the occurrenco 

.,of a small squl1~~ ;icavatlOn, obsem~ble on the l'lght In pas"ltlg 
up tbe temple. fAt the further c.ltreJllliyof the telllJJ1e me 
two small exctlvati',)DS, fac10g ellch other on the right a.nd lofL . 

• ErskinI'. lit " The pU)llrs~~ which q.11 appea.r to run in strmght hnf'''1, llatallrl 
1U1!~, I!l~. to each other, Ilull at equal dlstances, are, crosbC'd hy other 

ranges runnioi a£ rl{;11P ",ng1cs in the Opposite d,rcd~on; illf'y 
nrc strong and massy, of all; order remtuhably welll1dnptetl to 
their situation and the purpose which they arl~ to serve, fillct 
have 1\1'1 nppc~rance of very con-;iderablc el('gnDce '] h( Y llro 
not all of the same form, but diftcr both ill SIze and ol'numE'ot'l, 
though this dIfference n1l!Q does not at first stnkc the (·ye. 
They rise to upw!trds' cf half their' beIght from 1\ sqllare 
pedestal, generally noout three feet five wches each \lay, 

'crowned on the, top by II. broad bandage of. the !'lame tlh"pl.l • 
"hbove this, but qivided from It by o:'clrcular a::;tF1lgal and t~\O 

polygollic fillets, rISes a short round auted shaft, fvM11ing about 
a fo\U'th of the column, nnd dimmislllug WIth a curve to\\ Imh 
tllC top, where 0. clrcular cincture of 11cads Lllld~ round It lJ. 
fillet composed of an ornnment fC'sen:ililmg leases, or futher 
cusps, the lower extremity ofwluch appoars be,loW' Ule ('ilJctllrf', 

wbile the Bupenor extremity flSCS above, -proJect.mg 'ft,nn tcrmi-
::~ 



Dating gracefuD1! in a etro1e of overhanging lea.ves ~or cusps. 
A narrowband thvides thia ornament frOlll .tbe. round ftub.>~ 
complessed cushion, i"hwll'may be regaidJd~ai -,the capit&l of 
th.3 cuiumn, and $8 g:'it~ It l,ts character! its fluted form 
coalef'ces beautifully Wltll tWl til)ted shaft below. This cushIOn 
lll\t lt~ C'JFCumference J>o,und by a thm ilat band or rufe~ as tf 
to re!~m it; and. abovuuppo~s a square plmth, on which rests 
tluUI'Chltrave, that slopes aw.aj,on each side in SCl'qlll!: cbn
lJl!'<'tcd by a band Or ri~J, till it meets tM large trMI1'Iverse 
boom of rook, which connects :tIm range of pillars." 

I }'routmg and wIthin the -princlpal entrance, is' a. "gigantic 
bllit~ ~eptebentmg Borne three-headed being, or thtee or the 
hea~$ of soJlle ~mg to whom the 'temple rosy bEtEU'pP~ to 
be dedIcated.-, SOllie flnters have imagmed tbt it 18 wh~t they 
ha.le ~lled the'IIindu., trimty pI Brahma, ') lShn~ and Shwl. •• 

iO. ..." ,'I. \ 
Others OOnJld~t It 8. trlfOln1 representatlOll of Sivq. 1I.]?ne:, 1'his 
,blltit. "hIe!.' 'represt"l1t$' the .delty <lown t()\.tbe,~bt"C:tSt, fUld is 
rot}l'equently &- lbird-lehgtb;has he~~ meert~d.P1 m~'\~te
incnt<t{) tiJe top of the cap of,the,middfe,dlead in he abc~t 
~ ., t t" 

c,g\teen feet high, and a Dotlon, of Its bulk may b~ formeli 
~;.nll the me4SUre~ut in an horizontal eurved litre. e~p1'ftcing 
11e three heada at the height?f th~ eyea, and !ouelung them" 
"bleb' 1$ iU~ll}tf tweuty,.three reet..,~, This1 ,though the most 
.te,tnarkabtet ~~Ju~' ~ ~ specimen ,1U1l,idst a profusicnf.,of C!.I.r\ ed 
J(~r\s,: J'~pre8enltUlg' Vtlrl()U8 ,subjecb, of Brtlhnuplcal tnj'tho
l,lgy, thol1gh it is pt1z~mg t6 observe, t.hat one at least appears. 
to be & representative of ~~l4hJ .1lekt !ll aoomiJ;latioIi by the 
tl'ah?l.ins The precl@e "tature ()r j."'~, wonbtp to WhlC;h ~heae 
{inples, "ere, OOnsec:ra.t~~.seel~8 • .indeedt to be of verv dis
(table ~bllracter .• TIi;re'[Pare,m. tWferent ~is, .ih.ree ~.s1\nc .. 

, \nrl~B or l!hrm~ "\T'h~~ in -tbe f1pmi011.o£ it Judicious writE'l'-li • FrUint', 'l'r' ~I. 
'. d d'.3· d • ,f d - Lit Soc. Bornbuy. ,lea 1 q-aote , 1r~1'(f _~evote ,t~.JluJ: ~ ~abol! of' ~rtait'1 en.,. 
?e.ms, Which. thopgb ,occupying & dtshlPgmshed 'Pl~ m:ttwall 

rtlytbology, are nb(iitteq ~ be rna&, th~-8.bjoot~' populm; a::-: 
qU1~.hon." Thli wi)lll~;is 'dedneed -,front }the position ~f tL. 
~~tnblem itt 1l.Ie~iaon· iI} T1J.r10U parts of 'he~\ e~ca;v~ons. T!Ul 
:nlter abo ... ;ref~d \o<,"",in ~'exp1ainiDg thtl grolfuds of. his 
pt.-tiel, obset"feA, that the'" use mwl$.o( temples by l.he ancieuf, 
Greeks a.ndBomlln~, 4IS y.tU as b.r(tktfJnod~rn Hmdn,.)s ecm. 
eide:r3hl1~ dift'erent tram tLat require¢; or them by Christian 

• . 'q- 2· 'Of' 
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natI(IllS A I1111du ~oes alone. as an an(,jent Roman WGuM 
ha"e d1)ne, "hen 11(\ linds It conv('ntent, ofi(>,'1\ 11it! flohtary 
prayelj! before 1us Idol; prostrates hlIDHcIf ill h\~ presen~(', Ull(t 

le.loVes bls offering. he attempts. to lbrlb~ IllS god to pl'o:.p\'1.' 
'hllU ni hlS trade, whether It be locrehandi'se, Qr proeuruhon, of" 
theft, There IS no stated regular tll:n(' of tenchmg, no publi<t 
'prayers said hy 8 prIest In the name of a nlixw '~ongregntlo~} 
no gathering of the people to go tllrough a solemn ser' H'e, 

l'hClr great fest :vllh, are like our ideu of II f.'llr; t:'tlch mlul g()(>$ 
lD Ills own hme to the temple, nlake's his offering au tho feet of 
-, \ 

the Idol, goes out, and pUlchases @\vectmeats All teaching or 
reatbug of the sacred books IS in private hOrls~s;' 91" it It )8 It) 
the temJlJe, 1t IS in 17he courts of the licn1plc; ne,er In the cou:" 
SCcfatea edIfice. the verandas or po).'ticos ncar the tf'mpl~ 
tlrt> llsed Just as an'y <>then equally conveni~ut "oulJ be ,Tbis 
'title, to ~blcft the COUT~S or the temple 81'0 applied, will throw 
light on many ,PllSsages of history and the !lficred vo1umcs of t110 

"" ~ :. 
J ewe It IS cVlIrent that tlw temples of natIOns v.1iose 'WoftlTlIP 
is so conducted, <fteed not be large, like our churches, blneo it \8 
Jl0t rf'quired that they shoulu contain a'multitude' ttl nIl very 
ancient t~rnl'le!4, however magnifi'eout; the part of the tcmplf' ' 
in 'Whi~h t~ delty is supposed to reside is 'small, surrounded tri 
nllrncl'ou~ bmldmgs, in windl t11e prlcsts and .cryttllis of the 
temple resi:.ic. 'I'his seellla to t1W,V6 been the utau ot tho fir::.t 
tl.'mple of Jerusalem; it l' a's that of' the'o]Je, 0 recmn tern pIc'!, 
'a!! we may observe' f1 onl the lOll of' Euripides j and It i~ nt tlus 
day tbat presented 'by tho tcmple of Mecca. In'. the temp1c-s' 
of the lIindus the grea.t, object ofJ",ot~lllp is not constantly, 
exposed to vie;, nor placed ln the brger outer bUllding, it V 
always in Im'Inner, sUlaIl, am'k apartment, usually haVIng on1 
one door, requiring to havo hghts,bitrning before It ill order i, 
be seen, and t:tcmg the dOOfH flO as to ~ visible from t: 
j'l,lrther side of an iuter~~ning saloon." Tho I\l'rangementl:! a 

... ;Blophanta ,appear, as fat as can be jlldg~d, to have eotre
~ponded precisely with thiS view, and to .,couii.tcnance tho ('011-
jecture of the wtlter",qtloted .All, bowever, is ",uappcd.. in 
mystery, Even the period anu ntlthors Qf these el.trnordlDary 
'" arks are totally unknown i, but tbere seem no good grounds 
for flssigmng them a. very l-Clnote llDtlqllltr Tb~ fltOIlC iii of n 
U1o'uldermg natme, and man" pmts are 'f.11" gone iu 4e<;ay. 

" 22(J 
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r:tE'pbanta. is Sc\cn lU11.:-s E of Bombay Lat 18° 57/, long. 
';30 

ELErUAXT POJXT, on the const of Ohlttagong, preSl. 
dellry of 13engrtl, 8.3 mIles S of Chittagong, and 89 mIles 
X·W at' .1.k} ab. Lilt 210 9/, long 92° 81 

ELI:IlHAXT POINT -A bendlJ.nu on the Muthern coast 
'of tbe Erltu,h prO\ mee of Pegue, fntuate on the" est side of 
the mouth of the Han goon met, 23 uules S 01 R,mgoon it 
derives Its nnIUe fL"()m a clump of cocoanut-trees,;" wbICh, with 
the llelp of the Hnng-lllatIOn, does somewhat Jesemble that 
ammnl" Lut. 16" 28/, long 96° 2.3'. 

ELLICIIPOOR,1 111 the terntory of Hyderabad, or the I E I C )Is Doe. 

dOll1UllOllS of the N lzam, a tOWll, the pnnClpal place of an ~~~:!~:~';~ute, 
t\teuSIYC Jag-blre or feudJ.l pos>!esslOn The town is sItuate on 1'iO 

Prmsep, H 1St of 
tlll~ rner Puma, a tnbutary of the Taptee, and jg of conSIder- Pol Blld )11<118r, 

able Sire, but slenderlyfortlfied, belDg onlypartHin~f\lnrounded i~:~a~~~:~;~, 
by a J:ltone wall, whIch, though suty feet hIgh, IS but four feet 11 14 

I -.I b b 1 " Duff, HllIt.ot 
lU tluckness. t IS surmollntt'U y att ements, an" entrance Mabrattas, 1 .# 

\ 

.. S obtmned by moans of a. hlgbly-ornamented gate'\\ay; bUllt, as Rlackl'r, MemOIr 
of OperalloDs of 
BritIsh Artl1.f IR 

IndIa, 46, 48. IJ6, 
885. 

well as the wall, of sandstone. The palace of the nawl\ub has 
no great splendour, but ill ItS viCinIty are some hjilDdsome 
houses and bazars built of brick. The nawaub holds hIs'Jag
I.ire from the Kuam, on conwtion 01"' furlllslnng 3. contlD~nt 

of " a. brlgade2 of two battalions of infantry, 2,OOOIJ1orse, ~'l.d ~!'tzclarence. 
runr guns" Of late" the relatiop between the feudatory and 
Ids chlef has been dibturbed On the 30/;h May, ·1850, an 
actlOn took place between the troops of the nawaub of Ellich-

.poor and a body of those of the Nizam, sent to' dIspossess the 
1~)rmer of h]s Juglure. OOJ;lslderable loss Vias sustained on both 
Sides, b\J.t the result seem'! to !la, e been favourable, on the 

"\'\l.ole~ to the dependent clnef Anoth~r !1Qtion. fought on the 
!ilJ.th J ulj\ is reported to h3,\'e terml+l~)ted ill IllS defent. The 
\ 1I1waub, hOwf\cr, ra1hcd~ and on tbe 9th August gamed a 
'lctory O"i cr the troops of hiS master, '\\ hleh was followed by 
nnJ+ther on the 28th Sepfembe>r '1'he grounds of the quarrel 
~ - . 

:ll"l,tnot v~ry satisfuctot 111 explameu; but the total dlsorganiza- • 
wn"lof the NlI:am'b fintUlclJl Rtrangcments, and the character 
{j{ tha~ lnea~ures to \lllH;h ill; nn11l8ters have too often resorted 
to ,J'l"p.llr the~ conditlon. give pb.uslblhty to the statement 
w}nch aSCrlUI.'! the difference to the aggres:'>lOn o,r the SUI enol:' 
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ruler. Ellwhpoor :forms part of the Nizam's territory whIch 
has been recently sequestrated to the BrItISh, as a provIsion 
for the mamtenance of hIS mlhtary coutmgent. 

Distance from Hydrabad, N, 275 miles, from :Mlldrns, 
N W , 600; ~rom Ba.ngalore, N , 570, from N agpore, W" 1 00 ; 
from Bombay, N.R, 3"15, from Calcutta, 'V., 700 Lnt 21° 10', 
long 77° 36' I 

ELLORA.LA decayed town m the natn e state of Hyder
abad, or dom~' POl\S of the Klzam, t!ltuate 13 mile,1!I N.W from 
Aurungabad, , nd seyen from Dowlutabad. It was formerly a 
place of so - ~ note, denving Its ce~bnty chIefly from the 
remarkable d;xcavatlOns m the neIghbourmg mountam, knov. n 
as. tbe tempI~8 of' Enora.. 

Accordmg{ to Hmdo(} legend, the' date of these temple'l is 
1 A. R6, vi. aS5. carrIed back,) for a perlOd of 7,950 years,l, and their origIn 

ascrlbed tQ~ajah Eeloo, the son of Peshfont, of Elhchpore, 
when'<~)OO~ lyear~ of th&"Dwarpa Yoag. were yet unacwm
pIlbhed. '~He more ratIOnal account of the lIahometans st:l.tea 
that 'ftthi' town ot Elora waS' built by Rajah Eel, v.ho rul/O 

excavated the temples. - , Eel ,RaJah was contemporary with 
Shah. .1\romin .!rif," who;1ived 950 years. ago. Accordmg to 
Elphins~one,' however, the first mentIon m hIstory of th~se 
caYtes occurs in, conneation WIth the Princess Dewnl DevI, 
idaughter .of 'the rajah of Guzerat, ,,"ho was captured by t\ 

t Q 1St of India, , 
1)43 
a IbuL 

IJarty who had gone from the CJlmp of Alp )(han to \iSjt the 
excavations at El1ora 2 These" onderful productIOns' of human. 
industry Rnd perseverance, "whlCh," says Elphmstone,3 " ha,'e 
been compared, as works o( labour, to the pyramIds of Egypt, 
aud which m reallty far surpass them as speCImens of art,'" 
have drawn forth expresslOns of admiratIOn from all "bo hate 

• As R~ vi lI!!6. studIed them': "\\"'hether," says SIr Charles linIet;' •• \"'e 
conslder the design, or contemplate· the exeeutlOu of ihe:;.e 

,((xtrnordlOary works, we are lost in 'Wonder at, the idea c~:J 
formmg a vast mountam into almost eternal mall~lOUS. '1'h; 

. ~nythologrcal symbols and figures throughont the ~ hole leave 
nO' room to doubt their 0" ing theIr eIOU:ltence to relIgIOUS z(>~tl, 
~the lUost powerful and most universal agitator of the bUlllllU 
mind." - • 

6 Tl'an •• Lit. Soc. ~, In - -
Bombay_SyLe"; .. trom the elaborate notice ofu n. ,more recent obserTer;' 
on Caves of ell S k ". '" 
Ellora, 111.265. 0 one y es~ It appears that the WI contalnmg the excava-

, > • :!30 



ELL-ELP. 

tlOns takes the form of a. crescent, presenting its concavity to 
the" est, and rising m Its extreIlllties to an ele, atlOn conSlder~ 
ably above the mtermedmte level. The scUJptures at the two 
extremIties are those of Dehr 'Varra <and. Parusnath. the 
l11ter\ <tl, some", hat e~ceedmg a mue, bemg occuplt'd by other 
(",wes at ll'i'eguIar dIStances from each other, and seldom on the 
S.lme }t-Vcl. The very minute and complete account of these 
rclebrated caves whIch IS contamed m Colonel Sykes's paper, 
\\ ill furm",h the mqUIrer '\\1th the fullest mformatlOn, and leave 
hun nothmg to desIre further To thiS, therefore, the reader 
Ii!! refclreu Ellora was ceded, in 1818,6 by Holcar, under the II TreatIes with 

treltyof l\londesoor to the BrItIsh who transferred It to the \'latin PtlDCes, 
, " 6.!1. 

l\'"Jz:nn In. 18!!2,7 by the treaty of Hyderabad E110ra is m '7 Id 2:13 

Jut 20° 2', long 75° 13', , 
ELLORE,l~ in the British distrIct of l\Iasuhpatam, pre

j,ll11ency of l\fadrl1<;, a. town \\lth a mUItary stabon, situate on 
the J l;mmru,\lf, a torrent flo," lUg in a dlrectIoIl sou.th-e~t from 
th(' Ea:stern Gh,ns, and which,· about three mues belo\\ tb~ 

town, f.tIIs mto the eolalr Lake. On. th~2 rlgh~ bank of the 
lIver nre the barracks and tile cantonment hospital; on the 
other Sider the officei'l>' houses CotUlllunicatlOn between all 
parts of the statton l~ practwable tlu~oughout the l eart as 
the torrent IS never uufordable. The town IS tolerably well 
bll1lt The sl,le.s of the' btreets antI road~ 10 the town and 
Its Vltlmty are~ pblJ.ted "lth roV\s of trooe,' atfordtng very 

~ 

I E I () Ms Doe. 
R~ntlell M~m ot 
Map of Hmolw
ltan, lIU, 215 

I' 
t Report on Med. 
ToVOgraply and 
Stall,lIes of 
Northern D"linon 
or Madras Army, 
86. 

gJ'ftteful bhade, in. a place VI here the heat h::u3 been' known to 
reach3 1100 '\lthm-doors, and 1200 III tents The lughts, 3 n~port. lit 
especially durmg the months of AprIl and l\I:ty~ are very supra, 87 

0ppreEoHve, and It was in the latter, month, "hen the land 
,,"lll.d blows with much \)olence, that the great degree of heat 
above DlentIOned was obserled. The oflkutl report styles 
Ellore a. "p,opulons to\\ n ," but the number of Its lllhabitants 
is not stated DistanCt' {l'om Bombay. S E., 565 miles, Hyder. 
abad, E, ISO, Maugalore, N E, 500, DeIlary, N R, 300; 
Bnngnlore, N.E., 350, ~Indras, N, 235; lfasuhpatam, N., 89; 
Calcutta, S.W • -620 Ld. 16° 4.2', long. 81° 10'. 

ELPHIXSTONE ISLAND.-.A.n Island on the coast- of 
Tenu$senm, tlurteen roues long and four and a. half broad, 

.. Ilur or Bl1gg~'s Index. Ellore or Rennt.ll. 
231 



EMA-EID. 

G5 mIles N.'\V. froUl the to\\U of Telltl.:tberim. Ll1t 12° 21', 
long 98° 10' 

"'.le.Ms.Doc. E.MANGUNGE,u lU the Bllbsh di8trlct of Allahabad, 
liE3utenant-governorshIp of the N orth-\V Cbt ProvInces, a 'IHage 
on the route from the cantonment of Allaha.bad to Futlchpoor, 

t Garden, Tab1fS and 202 miles N.W. of the :frJl'l1~e, The roarl in this part of 
of Routes, 2j1 \ d the route IS heavy m the ram~- sea;:on, an dusty III tb" dry j 

th¢ eountrj'" "ell cultivated. :Lat. 2~0 31'? long. 8P 4.0' 
Correspondence EMA,U,M Ol-fqR, lU S1Udt>~ was lately a strol1ti lortresb in 
on Smde, 488,484, 1 h G d D 1 f 
490, 498, 496, 401l, t 1e T ur or reat San y eaert, separatmg t lat country rom 
li~, 504 , J essulmere -As scarcely a drop of fresh water 'can be }lAU 011 

the }'<lute fl'om Smde after leaving Cboonkce, dllitant about 
fifty mIles from EmuuID Ghar, thIs fortress "\tas gencraty con-

f 

l!!ldcred "by the I:uneers as all lilexpugnable phce of refuge. 
On. thlS accQunt, l\}len the disputes between.- them and the 
"B.cltlsh' ClllUe to eX~femlty, Sir Charles Napler determIned at 
011 rISks to tltteropt ,1);S seIZure. Settll1S out" ith fifty ('3,vulry, 
rt:W!?l..~enty-four;pound hO\\ltzers, .drawn by camelB, and thn.'c 
huudrea~ arur-fift.r~European infantry, moul1t(>d on .umn.lb of 
the s&rr1e ,(jeSCl;Jpt.lOn~t~o on, each, l1e, afttJ: a· ,ery tr!mg 
march of three days, over q. ,SlaCCt'SSlOll of sttep sandlll11'i, 
l'etu:.hcd jhe fo~t; ,,-hlCh 'Was immedJd.Lel,.. sUITt·ndered. The 

. captor descrIbes It AS '" ex~edlllgly strong ngamst any force 
WIthout artillery. The wan; a,re forty feet hIgh, ono tower 13 

fifty feet rogh/ ann built of burned brIcks. ,It 1& square, With 
eIght ;rounq towers,jlllrrounded' by an exterIOr wall of ii'neen 

, feet hIgh, .lately built.. There are some bomb-proof cbambm"." 
Tw~nty t~o,!snnd pounds 'of powder were found m "arlOUS 
. places bUilt, up for ~once~ltneut. These were em plo) eJ m 
sprmgmg thIrty-four mines, which reduced the fvrt to a rn,\''\s 
of rulDS~ r:..hapelc~s and lrretdevable. The gram found Itt sto.ro 
lInd been previously dlstl'lbuted III ratlOn:;J. '1'11e B~in~h force 
ll~~u,'ched baLk to the interim.' of Slllde ,nthout any 16'\~. 
:.Eqlautl.l Ghur 18 in lat :;Wo 35', long eft 20', 

1£.ro. $Is Doc. E:\rE1.~A.BAD, In the..Reechna. Do~ab ~nSiQll of t!Je PunJ.lh~' 
'. a. tOWI) sltuH.ted on the road from Lahore to 'V ueerabaJ, 33 
IDlles Xi .of the to" n.o£'fLahore. Lat 32°.4,', long. 74° to' 

II lU.C. M .. Dile. :E)I1LEE~} ill the 131'1tlilh dlstrlet of Allababad#llCutcnant-

, ... Priest-mal ket; from Im".\f~a " priest,'" ~ reltglOU8 lDstructor, and 
GanJ, "market." 



EMR-ENN 

gO\ t'rnolshlp of the X Olth-West Provinces, a. village on the, 
lOute by the Kutra Pass from Allahabad to Rewa, and 242 • 'Garden, Tables 

Dul('$ :-1 E of the former CIty The road m this part of the 01 Routes, 8:t. 

route 18 cut up by ravmes j the country cultr\'at~d Lat 
2jO 1;)', long 82° 10' 

E)mOKEE,l III the nabve state of Sumpter, III Dundle- J,£IO.M, Doe. 

cun d, /l. village on the route from Gwahor to Saugor, 6Q mi1es 
~ E 'Of Lhe former II.ere, III the beginnmg of December, 
1517, the, BrItIsh army. under command of inarqms of 
Hustmg"l, governor-general, was encamped 1U Its Jldvance. 
to? ards Gwahor, to mtlI!:udateli SClDdla. Dli:>tance S'V of t FltzcJa'lmc~. 
C .. 11 pee 54 m1les Lat 25° 47', long 79° 2' JQUrn. 5l. 

ES AYUT-KA.-SARAE,1'* in the BrItIsh distnct of AHa- I ere 'Is Doc. 

habaJ, heutenant.governorsh1p of the N orth-West ProvlDces, 
a village on the route from the CIty of Allahabad to Benares, 
and elghtl! llllies S.E of the former. The road in thlS part of S Garden, Tables 

the route is excellent3 m dry weather, but cut up and hC8\ y ~f:a~"~:i,e-::' 
duung ralUS; the country level, and "ell cultivated. Lat.' !r~~~s ur "~la, 
25° 25/, long 82°. 
E~DREES,!", m the Punjab, a. ·nllage sItuate in the blful'- Burnes, Bo\h 

cahon where the Beas and Sutluj ri, era utute. Burnes sought i.7 

here m vam for the altars dedtcated by Alexander tQ com-
memorate his conquests He found notl11JJ.g but 11 brICk rum, 
unqucstlOllllbly of Mahometan ,origm. ·Were tills evOn.. the 
actuallocahty of those altar& wlnch have glVen rue to so much 
controversy, the probabilIty of their st.lU exlst.ing IS p,:rhJI¥ 
not great, It bemg unlIkely that the natIves v;'ould :illow the 
trophles of the. invader's triumph to.".femam after hIS dis
appearance. Endreesa is In la.t. 31</12', long 75° 3' 

EN G LISJl BAZAR, 1 m the British dIstrIct of Maidah, I E I C. Ms Doc. 

preSIdency of Btmgal, a town, the seat of the civil establish-
ment of the dIstrict, .on the route froUl Berhampore to Purnen, 

r y 

C2 llllies N of former, 70 S E. of latter . It IS sItuate on the 
rlght or west bank 'Of the Mil.hanund.. Distunt N. from 

... 1 2 I 0' ° t Gluden, Tables ea ~utta 188 ml as Lat 2-J1 58, long 88 10'. of lWUIes. 

EXNORE -A town in th'Drltash du,tnct of Chingleput, g 1 C Ms Doc. 

rretlldency of Madras~ uma milt'S ~. of Madras. Lat. 130 13', 
long 80° 23' 

it Caravanserm of Enayut 



1 E.I.C. Ms. Doc. ERICH, or JREJ.' *--A town of Bundelcund, in the "Brlh.,;h 
dlatrict of J aloun, situate on the south or l'lght bank of the 
twef Betwa, on the route from Saugor to Gv.ahor, 65 lliue. 
S E. of the latter, .Jt was formerly s place o11mportance, and 
had'~ cqnsHrerabl~ t>opulat~, prmmpally l\Iahomedan, as Ii! 

I Fltz<'l81'Cnce, mdwated by the numerou.a2 mausoleums, surmounted by domelil» 
Jouro 68. d II 

nl'Ol1n lP. ere, ill the end of NoV'ember, 1817, the BritJ:>h 
army, eonunanded by the marqUl8 of Hastmgs, g01'crnor-

8 Prmsep, Tran~ genora}, was encampedd in its advance ~n G\lallOf, tointmndaM 
m IndIa, 11',112 SClIialtl. It '\\.38 part of the terrItory of Jhamn until 184'3, 
4 D'~ruz, Pollt!~at wben It waa ceded4 by the raa of that place to the East-Indl3. 
'R~latlOns, 31. ~_ Company. At the time of ceSSlon, its annual revenue '\\alJ 

E~C.)is Doc. 

returned at 7,148 rupees Lat 25° 47', long 79° 9'. 
ERINPOORA -A town III the Rajpoot state of Serobeo, 

135 mIles S W frOltl N usseerabad, and 78 mues S from 
Jodhpool". -Lat. 25° 10', long. 78° 9'. ' 

~ I C Ms Doc -l.. ERRIODE.....,.,A. town .ill the Bl'ltlsh dIstrICt of Uadura, 

EI C :Us Doc. 

E I C. lIb Doc. 

}; f.O. afs. floc 

I 1: I'e :Us Doe. 

presidency of 1\fadras,' 230 mues S w. or Madras Lat 
10° 37', long 78° 8' 

ERROAD -See YlRODU. '~ 
ERnUCKPOOR -A town in the British district or 

Cutta<Jll$ p'resHlency of Bens:al,' 196 Itl.lles' S.'V. of Calcutta. 
Lat 20°',4~/, long. 86° 11',·d 7" .' 

En UNDOLE.-A town in too British ihsttict of Candeisb, 
"·presldency 01' Bombay,~ 212 ;ni1es N.E. of Bombay. Lat 

6:~ '1> '" . ' ~ ,20i,5Q:llong. 75Q 19', ,;~,.) , , 
~SA1$UGG UR.-..A tq,,", tC,m the Boondela state of Chytter

PO<Yl'* 84 ~iles :N' E (tOni Saugur, and three miles E. from t'he 
right hank of tbe Deesa~ I'lVer. Lat 24° 5~, l~ng. 79° 2G/• 

ESE:EV 111 the JL:I\tish distrIct' of Allygurh, lIeutenant
governorship of the North. West Provmces, a 'Village on the 

\ road from the cantoJ;l.lIJ.e'lit of '.AlIvgul'h to that of MQttra, and 
2 Garden. Tabie& elent? tInles S, o£ tbe former. ' The road lD thitl part of the 
of Routes, 48 ' ;,; f 

route is good; the country open) sandy, and partially cultIVated. 
Lat 27° 48', long 78° 7'. 

t 1; I C \}f6. Doc ESEEPOORA,l in the BritIsh distl'lct of Allahabad.t subject 
f to the lIeutenant.governorship oC the N orth-'Veiltern l"Jrovinces, 

a village on the l,'oute from AUahabaq, cantonment to Jaunpore, 
, I ., 

* Etwieh of Briggs's Index 1 lrej ,of th. transla.tor of the Ayeeo Akbery , 
Elich of Pnllbll,P. • 

2"J.l 



Ilnd mne2 ~ilel!f N E. of the forme~' The road ill this part of t Garden, T"blea 

the rc..ute is good; the country fertile" well clutIvated, Q.nd of Routes, S3. 

studded with small vulages. Lat 25° 27', long. 82° I'. 
ESEWUN,1 m:tl1e territory of Dude, a rwned town on th~ I E Ie Als. Doe 

route by N IUll\mow Ghat from Futtebgurh cantonment to 
Lucknow, 25 miles W. of the latter. 'Vhen Lord ValentJa 
pASsed 2 it 11\ 1800, It was ~t'arl'y in ruins, haVIng been deserted 'TIm!&, I 183. 

for the neigbbou-rlIlg town or Meuhganj, recently founded by 
the eunuch All(lilB Khan, mimster of finanee to the N.t,,"Rub 
,azir of Oude. Its ~te IS, however, pleasant, on a slIght 
errunence, overlookin$ ~ tunal! lake. It IS mentIoned ill the 
Ayeen Akbery under the name of Ase) un Lat 2SO 48', 
long. SOo 30'. 

ESSAU KA.YLE, lU the Daman dmslOn of th~ P,unJub, a CIC 11. J)oc. 

town sItuated op the rIght banlr of the Indus, 177 mIles N of 
the town of lfooltan. Lat. 32° 39', long. 71° 16' 

r:SITN, a small rlWl" of the Doab, rises lU the BrIt l:l dJs-
trlCt of Allyghur, m the neIghbourllOod of Slkunuraro\ ,1 m I Caulley, Vro
lat. 27° -11', long 78° 27' It takes a south-eDslerl! c )urse ~7::.!O~R':"'. 
towar~ls the Ganges, into whIch it f.tth, on tIle right SIde, in sec. h. 9. 

lat 2b>O 47', long. 80° 11'. At the to'Yn of lIIynpooree, it is 
crossed by n brtdge2 of brKk About twenty mIles lower down, ',Garden. T.bles 

the route from Etawa to Fnttehgutli crosses 1t by a ford. ~ Jt of Ruutes, Ib9. 

18 throughout a mere torre?t, and 1ll the dry season the c ;r. 
rent totally ceases m some parts of its channels .' Id 45. 

ESURDA, or ESUNDA, l ' 1ll the terrItory of 1 yepore, in f E I C )[9, Doe. 

lUJpootana, a town 60 mues S. ~9t the CIty of lyepore, and 
near t.he left; bank of the rIver Bunas. Broughton, who passed 
close to 1t, mentions,· "It belongs to ~ t1ikoor or lord of the t Lt>flp .. trnm tl 

lypoO\ family, is sU17au.nded by s strang. wall and dItch, and ~Rbmll. Camp, 

Las &. cItadel m the Ci'Dtre of Vle place~ and is apparently by 
much the handsou)(>st and Jnost cBtnmodious town tha.t I have 
se€'n m tbu! part or India." Lat. 26° llY, long 760 10'. 

ESWU:NTGUEtr ..... -A town m the Blltlsh dIStrIct oJ Rut- EtC. Ms. Doc. 

nageriah, presidency of B~mbay, 164 mIles S.E. of Bombay 
Lat 16° 30', long 13° 25',:tl ' 

ETA, in the Rajpoot ..state of lessulmer, a village on the Dnlle8U, Tour bl 
route from the town of Beykaneer to that of Jessulmer, and nAJ .. ara, 196 
55 miles N.E oi;th~ latter. The road ill thIs part of the route 
lS beaVYI ]ymg among eandbill$. Lat. 27° 10', long. no 4~'. 

l-"!T • ... .. 



t E Ie ?Is Doc. 

ETA. 

ETAROLI,r iU,the Brltl"h district of Etu'\R, ulvlcr the lieu
tenant-governorship or the North~West Pl'OHllt'es, II. \llla:;e 0:\ 

the route from Lucknow in Q,!}.ue, by N.l1iamow, to 'Eta\\a. 
I Garden, Tables cantonment, and 202 lIllies E of the latter pLea. Wah'r]a 
of Routes, 158. 

plentIful there, and supphes may be obtained In abnnllm ... c 

I E I C l\Is DOlC. 

after due notice. ,1M road 10 tbIs part of the ruute i~ good: 
the country is fertIle and'" ell cwhv.lttcd. Lat. 26" 46', long. 
79°25', ' l 

ETA WAH 1_.\ .BrItish dIstrict Darned from its principal 
place, and subject to the heutenant-go,'ernorshlp of, tb~ North
'Ve~tcnt Provmces. It 1S bouw:fqd 011. the porth by tbe TIlltu,h 
dlstrieta l\Iynpooree 'and FQrruckuba4, on the ea&~ by the 

-;- 'BrItIsh dIstrIct of Cawnpore; on the ~outh by BundelkurHI i 
on the south-we~t bv th~ l\Iahratta tcrnt01"es of GWll.lior ; fl\1U . . " 
on the,west by the ,.Brltish dIstrICt of Agra.. It lies between 
lat. 211° 21'-2'7° 9', long. 78° 461--79° 49', and contaiUfJ an 
nrc] :1,6r4 square mllos, It" as f91'tnerly part oC CaW"npor~J 
but ,IlS formed \uto a separate ZIllah under the 8~nctJ.()n of the 

2 E I C. ?Is DGQ, 'hom authoritIes in 1840.z, T,he greater part ot .l~b\rt' 11 lll;g .' ) in .. Ie Doah, .80, small strIp only. forming ;th~ pelgUntl",h ot' 
• GubbIO!. Stllle- BurpoQra. or J l1ulbrast,a bcmg separated. ,from the rebt- by th\:) 
ment of htawah, "1 h 
19 ~~mna, al\d -?Jng a \>ng t e rIght or south.western bank of 

th~t rivfr. The Jumua ,touches on the nortl}:.westt'rn L\tl'C-

• CauUey. Re'l'~rt 
on Prolongation 
or GUllges Canul, 
18. Bec. Ii 

~
s>- of the dIstrlCt III Jat. 26°, 5;)', long. 7'So 4t',. aud., fi(m If' g 

.. in a south-easterly dtrectJ.9u, either 'bounds 01' ,t'raverse~ It for 
11 miles, leavmg i~ l~ lat. 26° 21', long 79° 35', I~ i$ durmg 
the rainrseason, navigable thro-pghout thIS part of Its cour"e 
for'barq1tes..of hdvy burthen, though even then" the extreme 
,tortuoslty4 of its ch~Illlel rende~8 It by nq mea-ns eIther a con
yel;lwnt. or dlrect line for traffic. _ In. ~e dry weather, boah 
c~ WIth dIfficulty get up hlghel~' than the ,Juncbon of the 
Ohumbul" Tals last nvcr joins the J umna OIl the right ~!lUQ, 
in lat. 20'J 30', long 79° IS', about 2;:) lniles s n of th& to,,"ll 
of Eta,,"ah. So considerable IS the acceSSIOn of \';ater from tlns 
SOUl'ce, :t hat tho J umna. bel~w the conlluedce has been kll,own 
to n!lo in twelve hours between. SIX and seven feet. 1U consc-

I ... t f 

a Jncqu(>mont. qUt~l}ce5 of a Jiood in, the ChumJ>ul. ThcL obsbldes whlt.h 
iii 481. formerly presented themselves to the safe nRviglltlOn of the 

J umna ill thiS', part, of .. 1tS cO~ije, were pnnClpally shlftIng 
shoals alld sandb.mks) trttuks 'of trt'e~ ilDb~dJed in the bottom, 

, ' ~ 2::6 



ETA"WAH 

and numerous boulders, as well as fh:ed ro( ks of kankal' 01' 

calc:neous conglomerate The sunken trc'~s \\ere removed, 
after flo careful search,/! III 1833, and' durmg the bst twenty 
years, the clearance of other ImpedIments has been III progress,? 
under the dIrectIOns of vanous officers of the engineer ser\ice. 
In the removal of the rocks, numerous fossIl bones have been 
brought to light, some 8uppose(18 to be human, others, those 
of the camel, buffalo, elephant, hlPpopotamus, horse, and deer, 
beSides many of reptIles and fishes. The channel 18 most 
obstructed at KurImkhan, ten or twelv-e mues below the mouth 
of' the Chumbul Bacon,9 \\'TIting before the latest impro\"c
ments, mentions 1\ long reef, of hmestone rock as very much 
impedmg the navigatIOn ()f the river, and rendenng the pas
S1gl) very dangerous even to small craft; the flood through It 
at the dry seabon of tbc )ear bemg only SIXty feet 1ll breadtll 
"Through thIS narrow channel," he observe:!!, "the current 
rUbhes \\ ith great Ho}ence, boiling and foammg over the sub
merged shoals, WIth a roar like that of a cataract, RI}d here it 
IS Impossible to pass, If the wmd be at aU hIgh" The course 
of the Chumbul through thIS district is brIef It enters at 
the south-western frontIer, and bounds or traverses the per
gnnnah of J ambrast for Do distance of abont forty-seven miles, 
to the confluence WIth the J umna At the pomt of JunctIon,' 
the country on the right, or ChumbuL sIde of the J umna, IS 

overspread "lth bIll'!, on the left, or Doab sIde, it IS 1evel and 
unvaned, except by the steep ll.ud narrow ravmcs2 whICh furrow 
Its surface towarlls the nver 1.'he Seyngur or Kurun runs 
nearly parallel to the J umna, but ten 01' twelve miles more to 
the eastward, and falls into that river ou the left side, about 
twenty miles south of the southern frontIer The Rind flows 
across the north-eastern extremIty of the district, 1D a. dIrec· 
hOll parallel to the Seyngur, but about fifteei. miles TDore to 
the eastward The Pandwa and some other ~tream$' of the 
distrIct are mere h,)rrenta durmg the perIOdICal rams, and cease 
to flow dnring t1Ie dry season All the streams run towards 
the south-east, lndlcating the general slope pf the country to 
be 1U that directIon; bnt there IS also a slope from3 the IDIdcllil 
part of the Doab towards the J umna, all the !ltreams of the 
uu,trtet bemg ultimately discharged into tbat' river. The 
le~els fakeu 1ll laying ,down the Etawah.br~ch of the prolon-
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galion of the Ganges Canal. have aholt"u the ele, atlOn of the 
country above the sea. to dlmmllsh from about 6764 at the 
north.ern frontIer, to 640 at the town of Eta.wah 

-The so;lls in geneial better lU the eastern and north-eustel'n 
< 

PJ.l'ts of the distrIct, than towards the J umna; and the natural 
fertIlIty ofthe fOl mer IS also more favoured by u:rigatwn, in con
sequ~mce of w-ater belDg obtamable5 from wells at a luss dC'pth. , 
To the right or south-west of the Jumna, in the pergunnah of 
J ambrast, the eonn~ry IS very'rugged, barreQ, and,), llJ, and 
from the ineq~allty of the surface, and the dept\ at wInch the 
water hes from it, lrrIgntlOn is scarcely practIcable. The PI'1Jl' 

c'pnl rubbl or sprmg crops are wheat, barley, gram (ClCer lIue-
-tmum), and other pulse of vanous kmds The kurrcef or , 
:tutumDJ.l crop con slats 9f opium~ sugarcane,. cotton, mdigo, 
rice, jowar (Sorghum, ulgare), bUJra (Hvlcus spicntub), moth 
(Phaseolus aconitifohl1i1) The goye~'llment 'assessment upon 
ihe lands of tIns dIstrIct has been ll'ted for 11 specified pCrlod, 
and IS n~F hable to increase tzll thcyear 1871 6 'In the V1CllJlty 
of the cantonment of Eta\fa}l, the seeds of l~uropeall "egetables 
are sown7 after the rumy season, at the close of summer, and 
pea'~, c:lultflo\>; era, :lnd lettupe are fit for use at ChrIstmas, 
attalDlDg ~JlIgb degree of e'xcellencq; carrots and other escu
lent rooti are of mferlOr quality; oranges, CItron", lunes, antI 
lemons, ~re very fine, and grapes succeed tolerably Melolld 

.v.re abundant, luxunant, 'and ,excellent. l'he apple, mango, 
plantain. guava, Jak (Artocarpus integrnolul), succeed ~ elJ ; 
but pomegranates are' scarcely worth gathering The ra"111(,S 

and" Ilder tracts' are o;.nA"mented by oleander$, acaCIas, palms, 
,the mm (Melia aZl1d~lraht), pipal (FICUS rehglOsa). "EveryS 
tree is tenanted by numerous bIrds, • superb falcons look out from 
thel!' lofty eyries, ~nd wIld peacocks }1mg their magnificent 
trains over the. lower boughs, ten or twelve bemg frequently 
perceIved UpSln the same tree. The Bm~ner birds, flparrow .. 
ha.wks,'green pIgeons, bluejays,aetually cl'q,~~ the branches. 1'he 
crow-pheaSlUlt whIrl'S as strange footsteps approach, and wings 

. 'his way to deeper sohtudes; wful~ lIqcks of paroquets, upon. 
the slightest dIsturbance, issue '~creaming ..from their ""oody 
leoverts, a~l evreading theIr .emerald plumes, Boar up unbl1.hey 
melt into the, 201den sky" abol'e." Guinea-fowl, and the 

2.'18 
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common galh1l3((\()UB poultry., run "'i1d in the jungle The 
1 umna and other sbeams are well stocked with excelle-nt fis1. 
The "lId hog, ~ntelope, porcupme, frequent the jungle and 
desert tracts. Jackals are numerous, and wolves are 80 bold 
ann feroclOus, as flequently at mghtfall to rush mto the nllages 
and carry off dulJren Hymnas are not uncommon, and 
though generally rather shy, are, when driven to bay, ferociOUS 
and very destructIve 

The unslleltered SituatIOn of Etawah affords a.mple oppor
tumty for the contemplatlOn of the changes of the atmosphere 
In no part of IndIa do the hot winds hlow With greater fury. 
~'hey commence 10 March. and contmua duung the 't\ hole fJf 
Apnl and May The wIlld usually nses about eIght ill the 
mornmg, and, continuing through the whole day; subSIdes at 
sunset, though it sometimes blows throughout the wbole mgllt 
" En·r) 9 article of furmture IS burmng to the touch, the 
]l1trd~st wood, If not well covered 1\ Ith blankets, wIll split 't\ tth 
I\. report like that of a pl:,.,tol , and lmen taken from the drawers 
lS as If Just removed from a kitcllen £rc. The mglJts are 
tcrublf', every apartment bemg heated to excess, each may be 
compared to a large oven" The human constItutIon su:lfer::i 
great exhaustion from this state of temperature. The hot 
\'\ mds are succeeded by the monsoon or periodical rams, tho 
tranSition belDg marKed by a furlOuS tornado Even at mIdJav, 
darkness as of mght sets in, caused by the dellbe clond8 und 
volumes of dust; and so loud is-the roar of the storm, that tho 
111Cessant peals of thunder can be hea.rd only at mterva18, 
"hilst the flashes of lIghtnmg seldom pwrce through the 
gloom The ram then desoc'nds in torrents, floods the country, 
and refreshes the tlDlmal and vegetable world. ct Before the 
\'\ atery 1 pool! ha, e penetrated mto ~he parched earth. 80 rapId 

,IS tlle growth of vegetation, patches of green ap,llear along the 
plam, and thot>6 who take up theIr posts m the veranda for an 
hour or two may literally see the grass grow. ,In the course 
of a smgle day the sandy hillocks will be covered WIth verdur~, 
and In a very' short time the grass bf'comes high and rank It 
The rams usually contInue from the first or second week in 
1 une until the middle of October, and in some seasons are 
Vf'ry Violent, causlDg extensive and destructn'e inundatlOns. 

2.~ 
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The final [.111 ilJ generally the heaviest, lasting three or four 
days, l\nd ushering in cool weather The climate 18 delightful 
from October to :March j exerCIse in the open air may be taken 
wIth sailsfactlOn on foot until ten o'clock in the forenoon, and 
all day in carrlllges, fires are requisite to comfort 1U the 
evening, and ",arm bedding is reqUl::lite at night 

The vIgorous administration of tbe laws by the 13ntmh 
authorIties has of late years much checked the hand of crune In 

thIs distrlCt, whICh was formedy mfamous as one of tbeprincipa13 
haunts and places of refuge of the Thugs and. Phansigar!l," and 
"hose secret and systematic robberies and murders have beeu 
carried to an appalling extcnt, all ovcr Hmdostan. Some of 
these wl'f;}tches were' Mahomedans, but -the majority "ere 
Hmdoos;t some gangs eontmned a mIXture of all denommfl.
tions and castes. In. some instances these assassins wero undl'r 
the protection of the zemindars or landed propl'lctors of the 
eastern part of the district, but the mlXed gangs generally 
lurlmd in the ravines and jungles of the wud tract of Sllldou8e~ 
on the rIght of the J umna, and in the Doab between 
tbat river and the CJlumbul. Some ostensibly follo"cd 
agrlcultural avocations, or other pursuits equally unsuspected, 
though they were in realIty supported by thetf nefJnous 
practices; others were IDele vagrants, hving, when urged by 
wnnt, on the flesh of Jackals /lnd other unclean animals. To 
EIO great a'1;l. e'ttent dId the crime of thuggee ~nl'e prevaIl, that 
ill Qne year (1803) SlX.tY-SeYen dead bodJes ,,"er03 taken out of 
wb\ls in this dlstllct \ 

The population in 18.18 was ascertained by official return 
to amount to 481,224. Of tIllS number, 284,838 are returned 
as IImdoos engaged In ngrkulture j 170,524 llindo~s engaged 
4n pther pursUlts ; 4,Gf>11t1a.bomedans and otbers, not Hmdoos, 
agrlcultural ~ ~nd 21,171 of, those classes, non-agricultural. 
IIence it is seen that the IIludoos constitute an ofcrwhelmll1g 
majority of the population. 

* Ml80reantB~ wholle ocoupation, was murder for the sake of plunder. 
Their Vlotlms were generally travellers: whom they seduced to hear thelQ 
company, and on the occurrenoe of & convenie'tt opportunity, atraoKI.:d 
them 

t These conijl~red themselvell under the e.specG.l patronage of the 
lImdoo goddess of destructIOn. 
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The folkm-mg is a classmeatlOn of the tOWllS and villages or 
the (btnct:

Number cont&inll1g less than 1,000 mhabltanta 
Ditto more than 1,000 and less than 5,000 ' 
DItto more than 5,000 and Jess than 10,000 : 
Ditto more than 10,000 and less than 50,000 

r 

1,461 
50 

3!" , 
It 

1515 ~ 

The pl'inLlpal towns will be found noticed in the prop ex 
places 

1'he prmclpal routes thrd'figh the district are-\ From south
c'a.,t to nOlth-Vlest, from Calpee 'to .\Iuttra, by Eta\\ah, lunning 
pnralld to tuo left Dank of the Jwnna, and on an a\erage ten 
or twehe miles from 1t, 2 from south-ea:;t to north-west, from 
C,lwnpore, jOlDmg the former route fl, e mIles from the canton
IDt'nt of Etowah; 3. from Lucknow, in Oude, to the cantull
ment of Eta~-ah, and, Bub:;equently crossmg the J umna, to 
Owa1ior, 4 from north-cast to south-west, from the canton
ruent of FuHcghUl' to that of Etawah, 5. from north to south, 
from t1e cantonment oC Mynpooree to tbat of Et.a\\ ah 

The rIght of the British government to this tract dates from 
ISOl, when It was ceded by the Nawaub VIzier, formmg a 
porhon of the possessions a.lienated by that prmce m CQ¥L-
mutation of subsIdy.' ';,-

ET .... nV All, 1 t a town, tIle' prinel pal place of the per- J E Ie :lb Doe. 

gunu..lu and also of the distrIct of {1)0 Sams name, IS SItuate· 
about a milo' § t!a~t of the left bank of the J umns, here crossed 2 Ja"'l\l~montJ 
by f~rry,d or occa~10nally by a brIdge of bouts Access to the ~~u,!71D Iodl&, 

water IS had by mf'ans of numeJ;ous ghats or flIghts of I:!tam~, ~i027. hI 
arden, Ta e 

some m a state of great dc:>cny, others recently bunt" by wealthy or Roules, 157 

IImdoos, to afford devotees eUiY approach for the purpose of ;:=o=~rs~ 
rItual ablution. The Inght of the town has a strlkmg appear- &~ 
ance, the houses bemg 1n many instances 'lllsulated oli sro..'\ll 
summIts, amongst winch deep, narrow; steep-bided lllvmes 

• Jaswuntnuggur; 5,038 Inhabitants; Oreyah, 5,645 thtto. Phuppoond, 
~,063 dItto. 

t Etawa.b, 17,788 Inha.bltants. 
=:: The word 18 slgmncant In I Araolc, ,meanlngl "tnbllte" Etaya or I RlCbard.on. in Y • 

.Elphmstone ,I Etayah or .Rennell, Etawa of the trnnslator of Daber; • HI'1. or 11lWa. 

Etawah of the Bnbl!h authorities 11. 402. 

§ Accorthng w Mundy,' " a couple of mlles .. 1 Sketca;.,. in 
a n. l!41 InWa, n. 42. 
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wmd. The~ mdentations appear to have been formed by the 
violent tOr].'ents caused by the perIOdICa.l rams washmg away 
the softer parts of the elevated strata, leavjng prominent the 
indurated kankar or calcareous conglomerate, ID some inlltances 
SIxty feeti'-above the nver. Hodges, who VISited the place in 
1783, descnbes~ It as tben " large, but very wretched, havl1lg 
but two tolerable house~." Tleffenthaler6 spoke of It, about 
thirty years before, '8S " a very anCient and famous town, SItuate 
un the east SIde of the J"nmns, and formerly well pp-opled At 
present," h~ contlDues,1" ma.ny ol~ houses have fallen down. 
The fort, situate on a high sandhill, on the bank of the Jumna, 
which flows along its southern SIde, is of moderate SIze, and 

'has a foundation of brick." In the'tlme oi :Baber, In the early 
part of the sixteenth century, it was of much note, and was 

1 Mem 871,401, governed by the sO:Q.-m-hw7 of that, sovereIgn, by whom it IS 
!2::u. 847. MI, re~eatedly mentioned.s At present its prosperityD .appears 
340, 1J1111. 3.1/j somewhat on the increase, 1D consequence of its favoured com-
9 J .cyuemont. 
111 4 .. 6 mercIal pOSItion at the junction of th~ road from .calpee to 
~;:;~II:S!') Agra WIth that from Cawnpore to Lhe .same p1ace The JaIl l is 

.. one of the largest and best secured of any In the N orth-\Vestern. 
I 0 \I·rI.D, Tal-lel Provinces. The cantonment-is a IDlla north-west of the town :I 
of Rout<'&, 7 It J.8 little llked by Europeans, who conSider It to be " pecn

~ II Roberll, Seen~.. harlys de~olate, and to el.hiblt in full perfectIon the dreary 
Ji 1, featul'ei\ of a. jung!e.station.r Upon ,a WIde sandy plalD, nearli 

destItute of trees, half 'a-dozen habitable bungalows lIe seat-
* tered, b}tel'mixid ~th the rwns of others, 'bnilt for tb~ ~m
modati~ of a larger ga.rrison than IS now considered necessary 
for t~e tlecurity of the place, a smgle wing of a iegimen~ of 
sepoys being deemed sufficient for the performance of the 
,duties of thIS melancholy out-station." The population consists 

·Stlltlstlcsot' of 11,783 persons.. Dll~tant5 N.W. from Calcutta 710 miles, 
N W Pro" 11').. N W ~ 
6 Garde .. , Tables • ~ J.rom. Cawnpore 100, S E. from Agra. 73, S.E from 
of Rc)utea. -. Delhi, vt4 A11yghur, 183. Lat. 26° 46', long. 79° 4', 

* B I.C;. XI ~ / ETA WEll, in the :Bntlsh distrIct of Saugor, territory of 

EIO Ms.Doc. 

Saugor and Nerbudda, lieutenant-governorship of the North
West ProvlDces, a town on the rO\lte from Saugor to J eypoor, 
40 miles N \V of the former. Lat. 24°_10', long 7SO 19'. 

;E'l'CRAK.-A. town in the :BritIsh dlstrlCt of Ramgur, pre
sidency of Bengal., 218 mIles N.W: of Calcutta. JAt. 2~o 5', 
long. 85° 2~.' . 
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ETDIADPOOR, or ATAM.A.DPOOR,l 1n < the BrItish I E I C. M .. Doc. 

dlstnc!' of Agra, lieutenant-governorship of the North-West 
Prov\uecs, a. town on the route from the cantonment of Etawa. 
to that of 1Iiuttra, and 39 mIles~ S E of the latter It IS of I Gartkn, Tables 

inconsiderable Size, and surrounded by an indIfferent mud walta ~fJ~~~:~'~:;: 
Here is a. la.rge tank, mclosed by maSSIve embankments of III 461. 

masonry," and havmg in the middle a polygonal buIldmg. two ·llO<lges, Tn\Vela 
• In tlld.a, 111 

stones hIgh, surmounted by a dome. It IS bUIlt of stone, and Areher, T • .ars lD 

commUnIcates WIth the land by 8. bridge of several arches of Iowa. I 56. 

the same materIal. Local tradition attnbutes its constructIOn 
to a. rebmer of the impenal court of DelhI, but his natQe has not 
been preserved. The town has a. bazar, and water and supphE's 
are abundant. The road in thiS part of the route 1S, on the v. h016, 
good The country close to tue town on ol1e SIde is milch cut 
up mto deep and steep ravmes, but the remallldt!t is, for the 
most part, level and well cultIvated Lat. 27° 14', long 
78° 16' 

ETOUNDA.-A town in the native state o! Nepal, 24 miles E.l eMs. Doc. 

S.W. from Khatroandoo, and 54 mIles N E from Bettum. Lat. 
27° 26', long 85° 3'. 

ETO\VLEE,l In the BrItish dlstrict of ShahJehanpoor, heu.- 'E I C !Is Do~. 
tenant-governorslllp of the North-\Vest ProVInces, a VIllage on 
the route from Bareilly to Lucknow, 56 roIles2 S E. of the I Galdeo. Tablet 

former, 100 N W of the latter. The road III tills part of the of &Jute., 88 

route is good; the country ope_n and hlgbly cultivated. Lat. 
28° 2', long 80° 12'. 

EYTUII, or ETA.l-The pnndpal J>lace of tb~ pergp.nnah or f E J C Ms. Doc. 

the same name, 1ll the British distrICt of Mynpoone, under the 
lieutenant-governorship of the N orth-W est Provinces It has 
a bazaar} and IS surrounded by a mud wall. In consequence I Gard"o. Tablet 

of the lowness of Its SIte, it is nearly encompassed by a Jhil or 01 Routes,." 

piece of water durmg the periodIcal rams ill the latter part of 
summer. Supplies and water are abundant at all seasons. 
This place hes on the route from Allyghur to Mynpoone~ and 
is 34 Dllles N .E. of the latter The road III this part of the 
route IS good; 1he country open and partially cultivated. Lat. 
2~ 34', long. 78° 4il'. 

• A view orit IS given by Hodges I I v",... m IndIa, 
,01.'u.1'<0 U. 
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FAGU, in the 6n stnte of Keonth111, fl. haUlllg-p4cc OIl the 
route from. Simla to Kotgurh, and 12 mIles E. of the former. 

~~~h~ III ladlll, Here IS a bmldlDg of one apartment, erected by government 
1 2M foJ.' the accomtnolation of travellers. The adJacent country is 
Archer, TOlin (11 
Upper India, plcturesque, Jmd in many places Vlell wooded,l lltlO, though 
rJ

218 
• s- rough and mountainous, well BUlted for the culture o'f escul{'nt oum. A.~ ......... '" ..... 

Beng 1837, p ~O, ,vegetables, especIally potatoes, and of the salep mll:wi, II specIes 
-HuttOR,JOUI'll. f h . ld" t b d' i1 .. d of II Trtp to the 0 ore lS, yl~ mg 1U g~ea a un ance a muc agmous 100 , 

BurPQda Pass bath palatable and h10'blv nutcitl(IUS 2. Fa!r1l is 8030 fcet3 
S Archer, ut sIlJln, ""b " 0:>' 
i.218. aboV'e the level of the sea. Lat. 31° 6', long. 77° 21', 
E I C Jls Dac. FALSE ISLAND.-The most ~o~thern of a cluster ofil:llands 

1 Horsburgll, 
Direct1l~y. I. 582. 
2 Benf:al Marmo', 
Dap 111 ~ay. 

.. ISSt}. 
1 E ie. lis. Doc 

t GlIl'de~ Tablell 
of Routes, U. 
lacqllemO)lt, 
VQyaJ'!. hi. 480. 
II Jourll. in Jndta, 
I. ~3. 

, BolHnl oJ the 
Himalaya, a~. 

, 
I Mem. or 'War .n 
India, 431. 

• p. 2.)0. 

on the coast of .A.rraca.n, SItuate between the island of Chedub~ 
and the mainland. r~n.t. 18° 39'~ long 9-1°, , 

FALSE POINT.-A headland on thE> coast of CuttaLk, at 
the mouth of the l\Iahanuddee river, and 30 Inlles S W. from 
;Point Palmyras. "It IS low and woody." 1 A 11ghthouse2 has 
Deen erected here" {lxbdnting 1tS lIght 120 f~et above hIgh-
water. Lat. 20° 20'" long. S<r> 51'. '; <;,. : , 

FARAH,l.Jn the BritIsh district of Agra, lIeutenant-gover
norshIp of the. N orth-'Vest PrOVInces, a t~wn, the pnnclpal 
place of the pergunnah of the Bame name, lies on the, route 
from the cit! of Agra to that of l\futtra., 22 fmles 2 1\ \V. of 
the former, 13 S E. of the latter. It lS SItuate ri mIle from tb~ 
right bank. of th~ J umns. t Reber3 descrIbes it as "btlllt lD . " 
a great m,easure W1thm the inclosure of wbat 11M eVIdently 
been a. very extensive serai, whose ,walis soom to have been 
kept up as a defence to the VIllage. They have, however, not 
been ~ts only defence, since., on a. httle hill immediately above 

'" Royle' states il .. to conwn the llU'gest quantIty of nutritious matter 
in the sma.llest spa.ce, and tb .. b about two drachms are suffiCient. for au 
j,u.lI.lid's mea.l."· • 
+ Thorn I mentions that Amir Khan, mllokmg bls predatory inroad mto 

the Doab In Febraa.ry, 1805, crossed the J umna at Famh. The hlogra.pber, 
howner, of the aaur states, I with more probabillty. that the passAge was 
made at the much-frequented ghat of Mllbabun. twelve nules hIgher up 
the stream. ' 

Ul 
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it, is a square mud fort, wIth a round basti~ at each flank, nnd 
a little outwork - before the gate" The town is well supphed 
w1th water, and haa a small bazar. The surroundlDg country 
is well cultivated and open. The r~.ld lD this part of the route 
is generally ",.,d~ and good, though sandy and heavy Ill. Bome 
places. Lat!!~ 19', long. 77> 50' . 

F ATIAJ;lA.D, ill the terrItory of TIJUT3, under the po1ticnl 
IDlUL'Ig-ement of the Go~ernor-Gencral's ngent III R'lJpootana, 
a town on the route from Dellu to the town of Alwar& and 
31 mues l N. of the latter. Supphes may be procured here, I nardeD, Tables 

and water HI plentiful. The road northwards, or towards of Rolltes, U9-

Delhi, is good in dry weather; III the OppoSlte directIon it IS 

indIfferent Lat. 27° 5,)'. long 7SO 4.>'. 
FATTEIIGAD, ill the P&.hawur diviSIon of the Ptmjab, a LIe M-.Doc. 

town SItuated at the entrance of the Kyber Pass, 10 mues W. 
of the town. of Peshawur. Lat 34°, long n° 30'. 

F AZILPOOR.-A. nllage in the duitrict of l\Iooltan, one 
of the ilivunons of the Punjab, situate 91 miles S.'V. of 
Mooltan Lat 29° 18'. long 1'/00 25'. 
}'EEL....~GGUR.t in the Brltlsh rustrlCt of Shalljehanpoot', Garden, Tables 01 

lieutenant-governorshIp of the N orth-West Provinces, 11 village Roo"",, M-

on t.he route from 13:u:eilly to the cantonment of Futtehgurh, 
and 28 mues S E. of the former. The road III tlus part of the 
route is good, the country open and cultivated. Lat. 28° 1', 
long. 79° 41'. 

FEEROZAPOOR,l in the BrItish dlStriet of Furrnckabad, I BI.C.Hs. Doc. 
lieutcnant-gorernQl'Ship of the North-West Provinces, a. village 
on HIe route from Fut~hgurh to Lucknow, IIJld 28. mIles' S.E. ' Gwe ... Tables 

of Routes, 17/ •• 
of the former. The road m trus part of the route l~ bad; the Archer, ToW"ll m 

eountry level and highly cultIvated. Lat. 2'r 3', long. 79° 58'. India, ... d. 

'FE...~ RIVER -A. stream rising in the mountains of 
independent Tlpperah, and, BOwing1!outh-west, forms for several 
mIles, the boundary between Tlpperah and the BrItIsh district . " of Chittngong. and for thirty-ho ruiles separates the dIStrict 
last named from that of Bulloah, and falls mOO the Bay or 
Bengal in lat. Z!" 53', long. 91° 33: .. 

FEROZABAD,l 111' the British rustrict of Agra..lieutcnant,,; f.E I C. lis. Doc. 

,.. HamIlton I stat.es that tbls old fod hu been com"l/Irtcd into a salt-' J Ga~tt_. In Y. 

petre In,'\uu&ctory. Furrah. I 1iSO. 

t Elephant-town. from Fll, ., eleplumt, it an.! Nagar, H town." 
2Ja 



FER 

governol"'Sblp of the North--We""t Plonncc~;/1. town, tbe prin
CIpal phcc of the pergunnnh of the Burne name, on th~ roule 

'Garden. Tahle. from Mnttra to Etawa,2 and 53 mlles S.B of the latter, 2'; 
or ROIIII!'!I, 1~1l mlk"5 E of tha CIt] of Agra. It Ii\ of cl,JnI!l~d('nlLlo I'HZe, eur
a Archer, TouI8 la rounded by a. wall,3 outside which are p.Jmer01U mound.J and 
!~~a4~166 sh,\peless ruins Jacquemont4 states that it "dlSplayS very 

beautiful relIes of anClent splendour. It must have been B 
wen.lthy town, but Its fine edIfices are 11\ rUlD!! and deserted; 
and 1h present mhabItants dwell m good cottagGlt tha.tehed 
,nth Str.1W $tlllit m!ty in InuJtl be cQll$iJered a to""11." It 
has a bazar, and IS supplu::d wIth" ater from l\ ells. The popu· 

• Stati.ftcs or lattOu IS returned at 11,792' It'J present D!lme Ul of eom· 
1'1 W Prov 101 - h 

U T t ffcnlhal<-f, 
Be , h rPlbullr: von 
ll1n.1usta." I 119 
i 811. 'i"',7, 5il, 
3i4,4110 

Ere :&Is Doc. 

pnrattve1y recent date, and ha~ probably been given tn onour 
of some chlef of Afghan til' l'el'~Htn descent, FIro1 bemg a 
usual appeUatne among those of that hneage Under its 
former nnme, ChandWRr,1S ~t is frequently mentloned by Da1)cra 
us a place of Imporl'Mea_ The road m· thIS part of the route 
is good;. the country in some place~ much cnt up by ravines, In 

otl-j('rs open, level, and bighly cultivated. Lat. 270 9', long 
";$~ 28'. 

PEROZABAD -A town in" the native state of IIydcrabad, 
or domhiions of the Nlzaro,' on'$ tbe leO; bank of the Beema 
nver, and 114 miles ~LW". from :Uyderabud. Lat. 17':> 4'. 
long. 7SO 50'. 

G91'den, Tablea «. FEROZEPOOR, 1U the Bl'lt ish district oC-l\tQ-rad.lbl1d, lieu~ 
Rou~ 48. teuant-governorshlp of the N orth-West PrQvinces, & to~ n on 

the route from Allygurh to the town of l\roradabad, IIt'/,d 19 
mlies S.'V of the latter The road ~ this part of tbe route 
is good; the country open, level, and cultlvated. Lat. 2&° 37', 

EI0 lIB noc. 

long 78° 40'. 
l:'EROZESIIAII.-A village tHtuate about twelve mlJes 

from the left bank' of the SutleJ. wltlun tlle country under the 
coutrol of the commissioner and, Buperintendent of the CI,S. 
Sutle,l states. This place has been rende~d memorable by tbe 
attack made on the 21st December, 1845, by the 'Bnhsb army, 
under Sir Hugh Gough and SU' Henry ~now Lord) lIardmge, 
> ..-, .. 

,I Mem au. 957' • The translators of Baberl state, "CbAnawar liea on the Jumna. below 
Agra. nod above Etawa ," b'Q,t, rrnrJ deficlen~ m&terials, they are oRen 

~ , , 
• IlStrl\y ln t~e gaograpbyof the D.o~S:", Cballdwar, or Ferozabad. is about 

four ulilea from the J amna. '4 
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on the formidably-mtrenched SIkh camp here, which, after two
days' hard :6ghtlDg, was captured, and the enemy put to :flIght 
The triumph 'Was complete; but, as m n;ost of the actIOns 
throughout the SIkh war, the loss of the vlCtors was heavy. 
1 .. "&t 300 52', long 74° 50' 

FEROZE SHAH CANAL runs from the nver Jumna, at 
lat 30° 20', long. 77° 38' One branch dIscharges Itself m the 
desert, ul1at. 29° 16', long. 75° 16', and the other reJoms the 
parent 8tream at DelhI . 

FEROZPOOR,1 ill the BrItish dIstrict of Mozuffurnuggur, I E I Co M. Doc. 

116utenaut-gol'ernors})]p of the North-West Provlllces, a VIllage 
with a small fort, half a nllIe from the rIght bank of, the :,,~;:~~~~' ~ntr.;o
Ganges ElevatlOn2 above the sea. 848 feet Lat. 29° ,30', O;]'IIg ... ClUlal, 

1 ""'So 2' . 2nd o..c Append. ong I 1\0 Ii P , 

FEROZPOOR, in the BrItIsh district of Suharunpoor, }.. r C )Is Doc. 

lIeutenant-governorshIp of the North~West Provinces, a town 
on the route from Meerut to Suharunpoor, 45 miles N W. of 
the former Lat 29° 37', long 77° 31' , 

FEROZPORE, a BritIsh dlstl'lct in Sll'hmd, deriving its 
name from the town so taUed, formerly a place of sQme note, 
and now agam rising mto importance. It forms part of what 
are called the Cls-SutleJ territorIes of the East-India Company. 
The boundary IS Irregular, and not verv wen defined, but Its 
centre may be stated to be m la.t. 30° 45/, long 75° Its 
~~ is returned at mnety-seven 1 square mIles; but tbis return, I Parllamf'YItD1')" 

It IS explalned by the depu"'" 2 commISSIoner refers only to the Return, 1851. UJ , • Mt'mOlr nn 

distrICt of Ferozpore as It stood hefore the /War with Lahore Statl.tles nf N W. 

f, Pro. 191. Subsequently, our pergunnahs, contammg a very conSiderable 
trnct of country, were added to It; and at a stIll later perIOd, 
the .larger portion of one of them was severed from the dis
trict, and transferred to a natIve chIef, the rajah of Furreed. 
kote Part of the temtory thus alienated was granted to the 
tnjah, m consequence of hIS good behaviour dunng the war; 
another part .was subject to certam cash payments; and a 
third portIOn was 1U exchange for oiher temtory more con
vemenOy situate WIth refe~nce, to Ferozpore. TbIS latter 
proc('ss gave addItIOnal complication to the circumstances of 
the dlstr\ci, "hlch IS agam Increased by the mcorporatlOn "ltb 
1t of certam pergunnahs from W ndnee, abolIshed as a separate 
distrIct. The fact that the latest return was made Immediately 

• 2~ 



FEROZPORE. 

aftcr tbese change'!, and bcfuro any sufficient Ilrr:mg('ment 
could be l'ntcrcd mto for 1l\~urll1g accuraC'y, accounts for tho 
presentatlOn of a statcm~llt "Inch dol'S not errn (lfft'f nny 
prctcllslons to correctncs-I Tho Clrcumstllnccs "bwh bave 
rendl'red tho return as ttl area unsntisfactory, are equruly 
applicable to the return of lwpulntion, unul'r wlnch the 
number lS gncn at lG,bOO. The dlstnct, howe\er, 111 flrud to 
bl' ,cry t blUly peopled, not a thirtiet.h p,lrt, it is alleged, being 
'uHler cultIvatIOn. The remamder ill either barren or covered 
with Jungle; but the former populousncl!Is nnd progpt·rity of 
the country nre proved by tho existence or several ruined 
';m., g~i! and towns, as well as of fine, brick-hned "clb, nuW 
h.l.lf-ti.Ucd 1\ ith rubbIsh. The weIll! at a distanco lrom tho 
h,t'l' are dct'p, but much of the soil might be irrigated 1\1thout 
rCCQUrlle to them, as the dry bed of a Dullah or v.atercourse, 
called the Sukri; traverses the country WIth 0. SIDUOUS channel, 
n.nu It WQlllJ only require l' canal'. nnl~ tn length to 4dm:t tho 

, .JOUMI. As S,1II. "uter of the Suth:j r:rr GbBt'rnh 3 Iu the foUo" ing extract, 
n.-ng 18S1 Po 1I1~ bId i' hI E _l4a<,k.ao'n, tee unnte IS represente as luvoura 0 tq the urOpcllU 
Voyage of Wade CO'Il:3L1tutJon ._" 1.'be climate. of l'erozepore 't)romisos w('ll: 
down I he Butff'J ' 
4 .u JourD 1l!'lO, it IS pecuhar to this rart of Imll:l, And unlike any oth('r, 
M.,. II. 19. exc('pt Ll:lodillna. Continulll clt)udy 'Weather, occasionally 

rainy, anll a ehmate particulatly a.dHlntogeous to Luroprans, 
ns well ns :ne.t1ves. We can ride out all (by <without the 

, shghtcst incoll\ enience, except th:lt somctmlcs It is rnthel' too 
cold than otherWIso, to be corni{)rblbla "ltllOut a great coat: 
scarcely nny SIck 1n hospItal." The condition of the dimnte 
here descrlb('J was in January. The temtory or l"'ercm'pore 
escbeatca to the British. upon the demise, 1U 1&35, of SirdarrPf) 

'IndIa Pol. Ditp. Luchmun l{vont.' The claims of Lahore 'Wcro subsequently 
2' ~aa. 1838. compromi~oJ by a diviSIon of the territury wlth UunJf'<'t 
4 ~d. ill ~&D.l84o. Slllgh,6 th~ portIOn then allotted to that l)ot<'utllte agam 

J It., c. TrigOll, 
Btl". , 
"Feri4b'~I. 453. 
,'ld I. 4018, '61. 

cHanging masters, ns above llotire~ upon the conclusion of tho " ~ Labore war. • 
FEROZPORE,l in Sirhmd, a town and fort so named 

because built by Fe~zc3 Togbluk, who sat on the throne3 of 
Dt'lbl from 1351 to 13SS. It is the ehief place of a. porhon 
of tho Drlti:;h possessions in 'that quarter, and is 8ltullte thrt:'e 
mIles f,'OlU the left bank of'the Sutlpj. It must have bt'en 
formerly polurge to\,\D, as the htt.~~i\(~ rUI~s Al'Ound it mdlcate. 

•• ~ij 



FEROZPORE. 

The fort il; an irregular bUIldmg,. Illcapable of defence ngaIllst 4 30um As. Soc 

a regular attack It is a hundred yards long, forty broad, ~:a::::;n~ 18() 

n'ld has & dry ditch ten feet \\ ide and ten deep, with ODe Voyage of Wade 
, down ,It" Sutl~J 

glltt!wny, whIch 1S on the east face Ii The mterior is filled with 6 Garden, Tables 

earth to half the helght of the walls, and the mound thus of Routes. loU 

formed IS cro\\ ded WIth mean brick houses and mud hovels, 
sepJl'uted by alleys not exceedmg six feet WIde 6 The town 18 6 Yackeson, ut 

surrounded by a ditch and by & weak mud wall. It IS well SUI"'II, 180. 

supplIed WIth water from a hundred and twenty-four brIck-
hued wells. Before the mtroductlOn of artillery, and when In 
good repaIr, the fort must have defied attempts to storfIl It; 
and even now, accordmg to the report of an eyeWItness, when 
'Vlewed at a dlSta,nce, lts appearance is very strmug. " The 
large, heaped-together, and wel1-rru.sed round towers of the 
forts about here," says a viSItant, "give more an impressIOn 
of England than any I have seen in India. At two or three 
mues mstant, III looking on Ferozepore, you might fancy your-
self gazmg on Arundel, u not Wmdsor Cast1e.'~7 The town, 7 As. Joum 1839, 

though ongmally verI mea,n, has been Improved8 s.mce lts ::r' ~~P't2'1-
occupatIOn by the BritIsh; bazars have been made, and several n.,.,ort of Com-

m~del'-m-Cbler. 
good shops esta.blIShed. The populatIOn has also greatly 
increased. Its rapld improvement IS thus descrlhed by a. late\} 'tH1I.IOliOn, Ex

traveller .9_" men I 'Was at Ferozepore in January, 1839, ~~= .. '=. 60. 

the streets "ere narrow, and m the filthIest state imagmable; , 
the houses all huddled together. 'Vhen I was there 1D 

l:'ebruary, 1841, on my return from Afi'gharustan, a totally new 
prospect presented itself. The fori and toW-u had been new
modelled, mdeed rebuIlt of burned brIck; 'Wlde streets, WIth 
colonnaded rows of shops, had been constructOO, and the whole 
exhIblted the pronnse ot an exteDSlve mercantile tlty For 
thls Improvement, we are much mdebted to the zeal~~nd exer-
tIOns of Captain n. Lawrence, aSSIStant' pohtical agent. The 
native merchants of IndIa, and the Punjaub. seeing dlStinctly 
the dawn of commercial prospenty m that quatter, at once 
entered mto the speculatIon of erectIng long lines of shops 
and warehouses, and increasmg the town; and there can be 
no doubt that In a very short period Ferozepore will become 
one of the most lmportant mercantIle entrepots III the north-
west part of India." For thls pU1'pose it is well adapted. 91 
ltS SItuation near one of the great ferrIes <lY(lT' the Gharrab, 

~ .2-t9 
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FEROZPORE. 

and the means of easy communication with the lower part or 
the Punjaub, Bahawulpore, and Bmde, afforded by that great 
l'l~er, and Its l'eCiplf::nt the Indus. There is also faClhty of 
comm.umcatIon by good roads 'With all parts of Slrhind In 
November, 1838, an interview took place here between Ruujeet 
Smgh, then maharaja of the PUDJaub, and Lord Auckland, the 
Go\'ernor·General of Brltlsh India, on wh1(,b OCCaillOtJ 10,000· 
men, rendezvou~ed at Ferozpore previously to their ad"ance to 
the mvaSIOn of Aft"gbamstan, went through the evolutions of IS 

bloodless} battle for the amusement of the Selk ruler, as well 
as to produce on hIm an impreSSIOn of the SUptll'lority of A ftkhsl1Istan, I. 

80,8J '- Bt'ittsh dlsciphne and tactic$. In the, subsequent opet;atlons 
of the Affgban war, it was repeatedly visIted by British a.rmies, 
marching and countermarchmg. "\Vlthm the monumental 
church .erected .in this town, the names of the gallant officers 
and men who fell in the 8ut1e1 and Punjaub campaigns WIll 

t lIenll'nJ 1111 be perpetuated on tablets sacred to thelr memory,lI The 
Disp a Oct. 185'l.] F 
a Onrd"n, ut 
~PI8. 2U 

popu ation o! leI'ozpore is about 6,000. It is distant W. of 
Loodlan,a. 79. mIles, N.W~ or Calcutta 1,1813 nules. Lat 
30~55', long. 75°'35'.-, ~ 

• E I.e Mil.. DOI".· FERO~PORE.l t-The principal place of the -pergunnah of 
th,e- same rt'ame, ill the BrItish IDstnct <Jf Goorgaon, heutenar.1-
governorshlp.,..of the N orth-West Provinces, on the route from 

S Gnrden, Tallies DelhI to Alwar, and 741 mlles2 S. of the former Jncquemont3 

0' annteo, 141..., 'b' d 11 d' h 
3 vi ~~1 descrl es It as surrounde by a rather strong wa , Banke \nt 

small towers, and inhabIted prInCIpally by l\fussulmans The 
fort had strong falls and towers, constructed of mud and 
D'IQunted WIth cannOll, and contamed the nawaub's palace, of 
no great 84e, but handsomely built, and furnished ill the 
Bnghsh style. ,According to the latest official return (1848), 

f Memoir on tbe number of inhabitants was 7,989 ,4 but this statement was 
StRl .. tlcs of N.W. d t 
Prllv.41 \ foun ed on a census made two three years earher, and chIefly, 

BIll 1l9. 

I NarJ'llt or Fxp. 
In Aft~hl\nistan, ~ 
S vi 84,2-
, Ferlbhta, t 444. 
461. 

U )lot enttrely, tbrough native agency. 
,) 'The jaghire of Ferozpore, containing an- area of about 1386 

... Rough statel the number at between 14,000 and IS,OOO men. l 

t Jacqllemont l state. that it was bUIlt by Feroz Shah, 110 doubt 
meaning Feroz Toghlak. who reigned In DeIhl from 1351' to 1888, and 
was remarkable for the greall :nUmber of blS pubhc works, amonpt. whic..h, 
,20Q towns· are enumerated FeflBhta& indeed mentIOns that he bUIlt .. 
fort called Ferozpore, but thJS was close to Suhlnd, and a. hundred mlleB 

"north of the town which 18 the subject of the present notice. 
• , 2!)O 
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square mues, with tht of Loharoo, containing 350, were 
graLted, m the beginrung ofthe present century, the former by 
Lark Lake, the latter by the ruler of Alwur, to Ahmud Buksh 
Khan; on whose death, in 1827, they descended to his son, 
Shumsooddeen Khan The two younger brothers of Shums
oodden, havmg well-founded clrums on Loharoo, in TU'tue of an 
arrs.ngement made by their father Ahmud Buksh, Mr William 
Fraser, the BritlSh pohtical agent at Dellu, exerte.d !..imselt to 
mlluce the Brltlsh gOTernment to make a partition in theIr 
faTour. Shumsooddeen, to aftrt the threatened loss, and 1Il 
l'eTenge for the proposed measure, as well as for some ct'usure 
passed, and some coercion exercIsed, in regard to certn.m parts 
of hIS conduct, caused ~Ir. Fraser to be murdere~ o.~ Dellu, by 
a nirt'd 8SSaS8l1l~ m October. 1835. A year afterward:5, he 'Was 

brought to trIal for the murner, and, bemg duly conncted, WIlS 
banged· His Jugbuoes belDg declared forfelte~ LoharoQ was 'D'Cruz. Pol. 

grant~d to hIS brothers, and Ferozpore embodied with the ~~~~:,~ 
Bntish distrIct of GoorO'aon. ~l t I'P IS, 93, 

• 0 Feb p 110 
Th~re are works lD the town for smelting iron ore, raised at Marcb, PI' '168, 

a mme three mues dlstant. The bazar is well supplied, and !:,' ~:II. pp. 

water is abundant. The road m thIS part of the route IS good. 
ElevatIon above the sea about 840 feet Dk"1:ance N.\V. from 
Calcutta, hy Agra and :lluttra, 895 mues 7 Lat. 27' 47', long. t Garden, Tables 

of RQutes, 7. H, 
7;0 1'. 32, $5 

TIL OR, or F .. U.OUR.-A.. town m the 'Julinder Dooah F ,"on Hns:el, 

dIvislOn of the PUllJab, on the route from Amritsir to Loodlans, ill. 414, m. 
and about SIX mIles N 'V. of the latter place. It is Sltuate on 
the rl;;ht ba.nk of the Sutluj, and IS defended by a fort, built on 
the high steep rising from the nver. The fort, whlch waS con-
structed by oroer of Runjeet Smgh in 1809, is small, affordIng 
accommodation for a garrison £If only 150 me~ but it iiJ ren-
dered conspicuous by Its large barblcan. Here is the fetty, 
pver the Sutluj, for the commulllcation of Looduma and Its 
neIghbourhood with Amntslr and Lahore. The SutluJ, in 
inund.ltioii, forma extensive sheets of water round the town, 
and these remain after the river has shrunk to- the confines ot 
Its usual channel. L3t. 31° c.t, long. 75° 49'. 

FIYE SISTERS ISLA1\"'"J)S -A group of islauds on the 
coast oftha TenasserIm provmce. lD lat. 11° 25'. long. 9So 9', 
and 82 uules S.W. from the town of Tenasserun. 
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FLA-FRA. 

FLAT ISL.A.ND.-An island, called by the natives Nega.
mole, sItuate about five ml1es,from the south-eastern shore of 
Cheduba. (Arracan), which is\and In $Oil and productions Ifi 
very much resemble$. It is about fout' . miles in length from 
north to south, bas A pool or two of fresh water, and is hIgh 
to\'\ ards the centre.1 Lat 18° 37', long {)3°60'. 

FORT ST. DA VID.-A town and fort ou the coast of 
Coromnndel, in the British district of South Arcot; presidency 
of l\Iadrns. TIns piace, formerly known as Tegnapatam, v. us 
purchased by the East-Inul:!> Company from a natlVe prince in. 
1691, fWd became a statIOu of some Importance. Upon the 

. capitulation of l\fad!.'M to the French in 1746, the Company's 
agent here assumed the general administra.tlOu of BntlSh afI'1IJ1 S 
ill the south of IndIa, and successfully resIsted 8Jl attack maJe by
Duplel~ upon the settlement. It; 1756, Chve was appomted 
governor of Fort St. David. It was attacked by the French in 
1758, both by sea and land, and c3:intuIatedJ when the fortIfi .. 
cntions were demolished, and 'were never rebuilt Distant N. 
from Cuddalore three m1les; from Madras, S., 100. Lat. 
llQ 45', long. 79° 50'. . 

FORT ST. GEORGE. ...... See M.ulnls. 
FORT 'WILLl.t\l\I.-See CA.LCUTTA. 

FOUL ISLAND, off the coast of Arrac~, situate about 
six. leagues from the htainland, is two mIles in length, its shape 

'conical, with a. gradual declivity from the centre towll1'ds the 
I Horsbu~b. sea.! The island is covered with a profusion ot trees. Lat.,' 
Dlroot~~1.li,lS. 180 4';long. 94° 10', 

I E.le. M. Doc. F.RASERPET,.'or KOOSHALNUGGUR,l in the llritish 
, district of Ooorg, presidency of Madras, a town ~ltuate on the 

\I R~port ou Med. lere bank of the river\ Oauvery, bere 225 feet 2 wide, fordable ill 
;~~:t;:, and the dry season, but durlDg the monsoon rising from twenty to 
Coorg, 3. \ thirty feet. It is situate close to the ruins of J warabl1d; n. 

.fo~'t, buut by TIppo!) Sultan on the site of the ancient Koo .. 
shaTnngar, and is the head-quarters of the.sappers and miners 
emp16yed on the roads and other public works in Coorg. The 
Boil is alluvial but well drtuned, and the ail" salubrious, though, 
in consequence of its comparatIvely depressed site, v.8,rmer than 

" . 
I 'Wilkins, Gloa- * Pet or Peta, m Tamul. means I .. IfIlburb or tow:. On the annexa.tion 
111'1· of Coorg to the terrltory of the East·India Compa.ny, Col. rralrer 'i\l\8 

app0lntl.'ll commissioner. , 



FBE-FUL. 

in most parts '()f Coorg. The nights, how-eyer, are cool and 
pl~asan,t ~t all seasons, and durmg the mo~oon lIttle rain falls, 
and the temperature 18 moderate, the heat of the sun being 
mitIgated by contmual clouds and hgh£ fogs. ElevatIOn above 
the sea 3,200 feet. DIstance from Merkara, E, 14 miles; 
]\Iang:Uore, S.E.t '81; Bangalore, S.W., 117, :Madras, W., 290. 
Lat. 12() 28', long. 76° I'. 

FRE....~CH ROCKS,l m Mysore, a Brltish mihtary statIOn I E HUf .. Doc. 

for natIve troops, at a rocky hlll,2 five mues N. of the fIver • Buchanan, 

Cauvery at Sermgapatam, and 300 feet3 above it The canton- !~::,,: :::':gh 
ment 18 on a gently rl8mg ground, WIth a gravelly soil and well )!yeore, Canara, 

nDr1 Malabar,lI 81l. 
dramed. There Ill'e nQ jungles nor marshes m the vicimty, nor • Repol't of Med. 

any -stagnant water, except that conta~d in a fine deep tank :!~:~~ and 

WIth a. rocky bottom, wluch YIelds an abundant and excellent Myoore, 85. 

supply throughout the year. The atmospbere 1S rather mOIst; 
fogs and heavy dews prevail at the close of the '\nnter and 
the euly part of spring The heat IS less than at Seringllpatam, 
a few miles distan~ and the thermometer is a.t no time. much 
above 85°, Th~ ~on8oon rams generally cease about the mIddle 
of September Notwithstandmg the many apparently favour.lble 
CIrcumstances of Its SIte, It has been from ~ime' to tIme subject 
to attacks of severe COdem.l0 fever, genera.lly of mternnttent 
type They appear, however, to be m a great degree confined 
to the native populatlOn, the Bntish generally enjoying good 
health. ElevatIOn above the .sea. 2,300 feet. Lat..-12° 31', 
long 76° 45'. 

:FRENCH SETTLEMENTS -See PONDICIIERRY. 
FULAILEE~ m Smde, 18 a branch of the Indus, leavmg the Burnes, lIJkh. 

III !Ill. 
mam chalIDel about nIlle mlles above Hydetabad, and in lat. Pott lJelooelJ. 

25° 31', long. 68° 29'. It flows southward, after proceedIllg a SW3I!ood' R b 
" ,m~p.1 

short dIStance to the east of Hyderabad, whICh It msulates, by Carlesl,17. 

sending off to the westward a. branch whlch reJoms the mam 
river a.bout fifteen miles below the tOVi nO' Below thIS last 
diVarICatIOn it bears the name of the Goonee, take; ~ south-
easterly course, dIschargmg itQ water eastward mto the Purana 
or Phurraun, and ultImately intO the sea.. by the Korea mouth. 

FULJ AR TAL, in. the Bntish dIstrict of ShahJehanpoor, E I c. )b. Doe. 

lIeutenant-governorship of the ~orth .. W~st Pl'OllllCeS, a small 
lake, the source ~or the river Goomtee. Lali. 28° 85', long. 
800 10'. ' 



FUL-FUR. 

1 E I C. Ms. Doc. FULTA,l in the British dIstrlct. known as the Twenty-Cour 
Pergunnahs, presidency of Bengal, a. town on the left bank oC 
the rm~r Hoogbl1. oppO~llte the mouth of the Damoodab. 

I Garden, Table. Dlstan;e from Calcutta, So W., by land, 222 roues; by the course 
of Routes,174. of the Hooghly, 29. Lat. 22° 18', long. 88° 10'. 
lEI C Ms Doe FUREEDABAD,1 a. town In Bulubgurh or Fu.reedabad, 

a Jaghtre under the lieutenant-governorslup of the ~ orth-West 
Provmce~, is sItuate on the route from Delhi to )Iuttra, and 

II Gnrd~D, Tilblet 21" mues S. of tha fonner city. The country around 18 for 
of Routes 
3 Heber, I liil. the most part barren and dIsagreeable, but groves3 of tamarmds 

',and other trees enllven the mmedlate neIghbourhood of the 
town. Here IS a. bazaar, and also a. large tan)r. The town is 

4 Thorn Memoir. surrounded by a. wall. At the tltne of Thqrn's VISIt, fifty4 years 
of tLoe War IIi d ~.ct: .. p r b d 
India, 171i. ago, It was note tor ~Ue manwiwture ~ ows an arrows. 

lEI C. Ms. Doct. 

Water 1S abundant. The road'~ this part of the route is good 
, southw~ds! but northwards, towards DeIhl, bad for wheeled 

carrIages, being much intersected by rocky ravines. Lat. 
28° 25' r long 77° 23' '" 

FUREEDGUNGE,l in the British dIstrict 'Of Allahabad, 
, , I 

'li!,!utenant-goVerIlOrship of the North-West Provinces, a vIllage 
on ,the old routa fi:pm the cantonment of Al1:thabad to Futteh

• Gardeo, Tables pore, an~\392 miles' N,'W. ot the former. The road in this 
of Routes, !Ill. ~!lrt of th,e ~ route IS hea~y, the country well cultivated. Lat. 

25° 41t, long. 810 25~ > 

E I.e Ml,Doc... FUREED KOT, in'the BritIsh district'of Bhutteeana, lieu
tenant-governorship or the-' Nbrth-WestJ. ProvlDces, a. town on 
the route fr<i'm Pati~lah to Bhawulpoorl 116 miles S.W. of 

E.I C. Me. Doc. 

Gardeo) Tables 
ot Routel, 48. 

the former. Lat. 30° 1'; long. 74° 47', !>-

FUREEn KOTE, one of the protected SIkh states of 
Sirhl1ld, 1S bounded on the north, south, and east by the 
British district of Ferozepore, and on the west by the native 
state of Mundote: It extell-ds from lat. 30° 4lY to 30° 56', and 
froID. lang 74° 22' to 7[,0 9'; is forty miles i~ length fr6m east 
to' lWest,' and nineteen in breadth. The area. is 308 square 
mIles, ~ntaining ~ a. populanop' of 45,892 Fureedkote, the 
chIef town, is- 60 nulea S W. from Loodiana. Lat. 300 40', 
long. 74° 59'. '~~ _ " 

FUltEEDPOOR, in the BritIsh district of Moradabad, 
lieutenant:;gQvertior~hip ~r the :NOrth-West Provinces, Ii vulage 
on the route from Allyghur- tI:? the town of )loradabad, and 

.. 2:i.& 



FUR. 

four miles S.W! of the latter. It is situate near the right 
bank of the Gangun, m an open, level, cultlVated country. 
The road in this part of the route is good Lat 28° 47', long, 
'i81) 49'. \, 

}'UREEDPOOR,l m the Bnbsh dIstrict of Bareilly, the I B.le MI Doc. 

prmClpal place of the pergunnah of the same name, on the 
route from the town of Barellly to Shahjehanpoor, and 12 
mues S.E. or the former. It is Sltuate close to a grove of 
very fine mango-trees, m a flat fertlle country, well culb.vated, 
especially under cotton. Heber2 descrlbes ms nSIt to th18 I Journ ID lodla. 

pla.ce on November 13th as dellghtful. _" The morning L 437 

was posItively cold, and the whole scene, with the exercise of 
the march, the picturesque groups of men and animals round 
me, the bracmg aIr, the smgmg of birds, the light mISt hang-
mg on the trees, and the ghsterung dew, had something &t once 
60 orIental and so Enghsh, I have seldom found anything 
better adapted to ralse a man's arumal spirits and to put hIm 
in good temper Wlth himself and all the world" There IS a 
bazar here, and water an'! supplIes are flbundant. The road3 ~ Garden, 'I'.iliI03 
• 0 12' 7 0 , of Roules, 84. 
m th18 part of the route IS good Lat. 28 ,long. 9 36 

FUREEDPORE.l.-A Briti:.h district under the presidency I £.1 C. MI. Doc 

of Bengal, named from its prmcipal place' It is bounded ~ 
the north by the BritIsh district Mymensmg; on the east by 
the 'BritIsh chs~nct Dacca; on the sou~b. by the BrItish dlBtnet 
Backergunge, and on the west by the BntIsh illstncts J essore . 
and 1>u~na: It lies betwee~ lat~ 23° 3/-24~ 5', long. 89° 30'-
90° 15', and ~as an area of 2,0522 square miles. Fureedpore I Parhaml'ntar.r 
. • al 'h all 'al 1 d h h Rewrn, 1851, liJ tozet er an un tract, ow an swampy m t 6 sout ern 

, and north-eastem parts, where It 18 much subJect to munda
tion i but 11:\ the narth and north-western portions, rather 
more elevated, WIth a deep sou of fine quahty. 

~ ~ . Few wstrlCts _more abound in nvers: ,the Ganges, in this. 
part of its course caned the Podda, flowmg from west to east, 
touches OD the westem £rQlltler at J uffergung~, where that 
rIV"er receives an- o~~et of the Konaie or Jabunaa by whICh Ita 
volume of _water is more than doubled. Thence taking a 
80uth-easterly rourse for fifteen mIles to Malapora, it enters 
the dIstrict, thro~gh which It flows for forty-five mucs, to 
Kagauta, 011 th~ easter.u, frOtl.ti~ at which place It sends 01£ 

, *' • _* It UI ,.tw ~ D&CCI\ J Iilalpl,lOr, 
+. ~ 



FUREEDPORE. 

eastward a great branch, called the Krrtynassa.; and then taking 
a southerly course for fifteen tuues, it at lIobtgl1DJe crosses 
the southetn frontler mto the Bl'ltlsh dlstnct of Backergunge. 
It on the left sIde receives numerous considerable watercourse", 
and on the right sIde sen~s off many otherS, especially during 
the rluny season, when It rolls along )'Ith a vast volumo of 

a Heber, Na.mt. water, four, five, or su3 mIles 10 wIdth The Konale or 
or JuUI'll I 161, h h' d' 1 lcm. Jabuna, from the north, touc es on t IS lstnct at its nort 1-

"estern COlner, and flowing southerly for about five mues, 
. forms its v. estern boundary as fott as' Ameerabad, where It 
sends off to -the left, or south-eastwards, a large "str~'1\m, called 
the Dulasseree, and, turning south-westward, It receives, at a 
distance of five 'tniles, the Oora Sagar, on the right side i tho 
uUlted stream a few mues lo\\er down fallmg mto the GlI.nges 

The Dulasseree holds a sout~-en.sterly course for tLlrt) -five 
nl1les to Sabar, QU the eastern fronber, towards the Bntl .. h 
dlstrIct of DuCC..a, "here It reCeives the Bunlli, fiowmg flOm tllC 
north. From the confluence, the Dulasseree holds a COUfS6 

south-east. forming for\~welve m~::.,., the eastern boundary of 
Fureeilpore towards Dacc~ when. it passes mto that distm,t 
The Barashee or Chl.1ndna, a large oft8et of the Ganges, f}owmg 
from n~rth .. west to'south-east, touches tIlls dIstrlCt on the, 
western frontler, at Moodoocallee, and taklDg a cuur'le very 
sinuous, but generally 30utherly, for fifty-five mIles, to Oopal~ 
gunge, it for that distance forms the western boundary, to~ards 

.)lean. lISa. the BrItIsh dlstrict ;Pubna and Jessort'. Rennclllemarks' that 
"the only subordmate branch of the Ganges that HI at nIl 
tim",g navigable", ¥! the Chundnah lner, whICh separates at 
Moddapore, and termmates in the Hooringotta j" and lIors-

t East·lndla burgh states that shIps of 500 tons can' enter and load ill the 
DlI'ee&0r7. 1. CliO.« Hooringotta estuary. The Barashee or' Chundna is the only 

stream in· this district navigable throughout the year; all the 
~ther~, in~luding the main stream of the Ganges or Podda, 

• Bengal lind .daring the dry season become in manl parts so sha110'\l,4 that 
Agl'II Guide, ISH, all b • 
yoL U, parl i. 286. ~ven sm oats cannot traverse them. 

The climate during March, Apnl, May, and the early part of 
June, is charn.cterized by great heat, in_ consequence of the 
situation of the district WIth respect to the tropics, and its 
depressed level, s~cely raised above the sea.. Towards the 
close of J Il.lle; the south-west monsoon begms to set in, l)ro-

~ 



FUREEDPORE. 

ducmg beary rams, "luch prevail throughout July, August, 
and September, when they cease, and the cbmate gradually 
becomes compa.rntil"ely cool, contmumg so until the close of 
February 

X 0 mf'ormation appears to have been collected respectIng 
the zoology of the mstrIct, though from the physIcal circum
stances of the country, it may be Inferred that It would be 
mterbtmg. 

The soil Iff ill general very nch, particularly in the northern 
part, producmg fine crops of sugarcane, cotton, mdlgo, oIl-seeds, 
and some others of less value, while the swampy grounds are 
frmtful in rICe Sugar IS probably the most important crop, 
bemg m bru,k demand; and it is stated that above 1,000,000 
pounds7 were ('x ported ill 1840, for the BritIsh market , 

The manufacturmg illdllStry of the dlstnct 18 chIefly em
ployed m the preparation of mdigo and sugar, and ill the dIS
hllatlOn of rum. A considerable quantIty of coarse cotton 
cloth 18 ma.de for home use Here are mahaJans or merchants, 
reputed to be considerable. capitahsts, who dnve au extenSIve 
and lucrative business, th~ being a. brisk traffic m the Import, 
export, and tran~lt departments. 

The population is returned at 855,000,8 an amount whIch, 
compru ('d wlth the area, indIcates a. re1ahve uenslty of 416 per 
mIle. l\fussulmans are more numerous ill the southern part, 
an.d 13rahmmlsts in the remainder of the mstrlct. There are 
BOUle thousands of natIve C~lShans of the Romlsh persuasIOn, 
descended from the offspnng of the union of POl'tugues~ WIth 
natn"e women. The dismct of Fureedpore passed to the Eadt;.., 

Indla Company by the grant of Shah Alum, emperor of DelhI, 
in 1765. • ' 

Fureedpore. the localIty or the eml ~tablishment, HobI
glIDge and Juffergunge, the prmeipal places, are nottced IIDder 
their respective names in the alphabetical arrangement. 

TUREED PORE. LThe principal. place of the BntIsh dIstrIct 
of the same name, under the presidency of Bengal, SItuate on 
the rig!Jt or Bouth-west side of the (langes, here called the 
Podda According to Heber, "'the 'hu,!:,,:1 of the nahves are , .~ 

in DO compact village, but scattered thinly, up and ~own a large 
and fertue extent of orchard-gafden, and paddy ~rice) ground ., 
There seems to be little more to be sald or Fureedpore, and 

a $~ 2.>i 

7 Ik>nf{O 1 and 
AII'm GUIde, 1841. 
yo!. Ii. part 1 287. 

8 Par!h;"entary 
Return, 1851 
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t Heber, NftM'1lt 
of Journ I 16.) 
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FUR. 

tlJat little no~ of the Inoat creditable character, it havtng 
formerly been a. noted resort of river pirates,' \\ho mado the 
nlLvlglition of this part of tho river very bllzardoU8 i but- the 
(>\ il has m a grl'at moasure ceased amce the place haa become 
the locality of tho prmcllpal government estabh.hmente of the 
dl:itrict Here are VllrlOUS buUdingt for the accomm.odatlOu of 
the difFerent branches of the civil department., 

Di8tnnce front I Dac(,R, "W, 3S miles; Calcutta, N.E., 115. 
La.t. 23° 36', long. 89° 00'. ' 

FUREEDUII, in. the British distriGt of Bolundshuhuf, 
lieut('nant-go\ ernorsll1p ot the North. West ProvlDcell, a town, 
tho pl'indpal place of the pergunnah of the same name, &itua.te 
on the right bauk ot the Gange;, 60 nlil08 E. or Delhi. !.at. 
28° 33', long. 78° 17'. . 

lfUUH.A.-A town in tbe Dative IItn.te of Gwahof, or pos
scsslOns of Scmdis. five nules from the fight ballk of the Par
butty river,~ and 113 mIles S'V. from .Agrn. Lat 25° f.>7', 
long. 76° 59'. .. 

FFUnUCKABAD.L-A British district, under the lieute-
'uant-governorsbip of the N orth-\Veatern Pro\ mceli', Darned 
from Its principal place. It IS boundod on the north by the 
Drltish

H 
districts Budaon and Shahjebanpore i on tho east by 

the terrltory or Oude ~ on the south by the Britltlh districts of 
liltawah and Cawnporo i and on the west by Etawab and ?tIyn
pooree. ,It lies betwoen lat. 26° 46'-2~ 43', lOIlg. 7$° 57'-
80° 2', f\nd has a.n area of 1,909 squa.re miles. Tho general 
slope of the C'ountry is to the ~outb.eaet, 11.1 indi9atcd by the 
courses of the Ganges, Eaun, and :Rmd, .. hlch run in that 
direction. The south-western portion of tho distrIct is part of 
the crest, or gentle elevation t extending along the Doab a~ 
nearly an equal distance from ~he Gangcs tmd the Jumna. 
The ltind, which ri!!es on the western SIde of the line of water-

;hends, flows into the latter riV'~r. The elerlltion of the stream 
of the l\".ali Na.Ji (east), on the north·western frontIer, 18 614 
feetS a.bove the sea.. It :flows fo1' 115 mIles, eIther traversing 
the dlstrict or forming it. boundaries, and five miles north oC 
its southern. frontic~ it 'ralls i.p.to t~e Ganges. Cautley' found 
the general slope of,.tho country to be It foot (1'138) lU a 
mile. If ullowauce bo ro~de, for the winding. of the stream, 
the elevation of ~he &llqt ~he;a it is discha.rgeu into tb& 

" •• • 2M 



FURRUCK.A.BAD. 

Ganges mny be concluded to be about 520 feet: and It appears 
probable that no part of the dIstnct IS 'more than 200 feet 
above thIs Tlle Ganges, when It first touches on, th~ Fur
ruckabad dlStrict, flo,,-mg m a south-easterly direction, forms 
Its north-eastern boundary for j;wentl-five mues, dIvidmg it 
from the dlStnCts of Budl\On and ShRJehanpore; then, crossmg 
the frontIer, it pursues its course lU a. mllre southerly dU'ecbon 
through the dIstrIct for thirty lmles, when it recrosses the 
frontIer, and for thIrty-five mtles again forms the boundary of 
the district, separating It from the terl'ltory lIf Oude. Fur
ruckabad is thus dmded mto two very nnequl parts, a small 
portion of not more than 100,000 acres be10g sltuate on the 
north-eastern rude of the rIver, the remlllDder in the Doab. 1'he 
Ganges is Uf\Vlgableli throughout that part of Its course whIch • CaullPT. uL 

touches on or flows through thIS dlstrIC~. T~e IUll No.dl, supra. 18. sec 18 

though a small stream,. is also naVlgable7 throughout tpe (lIs-, . 
trlct The Ramgnnga flows 10 a dtrecbon from north-west to 
south-east for about tlurty miles, through the north-f'Ilstern 
part, holdmg a courso nearly parallel to the Ganges, but to 
the eastward of It. The Esnn and the'Rmd are petty stre<lms. 

The Boil vanes a good deal In qualIty, much of that on the 
banks of the Ganges being khadIr* or marsh, hanng f~ <1e~p 

nch SOIl, saturated with moisture The town of Im~tpoor, III 

6 Lord Valentia, 
Travel., I loa 
7 Cautley. '" " 
slIpra, III 

this tract, is described8 as SItuate in a "country spread for 8 lIlundy, 

lllany surroundmg leagues WIth one sheet of luxunant cnlt!- Sketches, II 24 

vatlOn, mterspersed WIth beautrl"ul and ancient mango-trees In 
the ramy season this rich and fruItful tract IS scarcely habIt-
able or passable, the whole country between the Ganges and 
Bareilly exhIbItIng one vast lake ot' water." Even ill the 
drIest part of the year, water may be obtamed at a very small 

d 9 A .... her. Tool'll 
depth below the surface,' and many ponds an wa.tercourses In Uppel IndIa. 

occur. The mos.t Important crop on SOIl of thIS description is II 18 '" 
I TennMt, Iud .. 

in.digo, whIch IS thought to be mdigenous, being everywhere Rt'CrPlllions. U 

observable wIld; and the herb thus produced has been saId to :S~lOutpt ... , En

YIeld 8. finer dye than when cultIvated 1 The culture 18 ;ene- denee taken be-
e fore tI.e Seleet 

rally managed by the natives, 'Who dispose2 of the ,crop to CODlDl.tt.>e 0' 

European capItalists for - converSlon lUto a marketable state, a :~::eo:r fa~':'.: 
process whICh is largely carned on in the town of Furruc'kabad' Indlll ProdIlCt>, 69 • 

. { 'd 1 f h -. d d . S~lnner. Eaeur 
..3. COUSI erab e part 0 t e country IS very san y an sterile, In lad.a, 1\ 236 

* Kh.adlr, "~Olst .. i 't RI"hartison, in 
'" 9 600. 
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F'tJRRUCKABAD. 

('specially the northern, and there the soil is so little rf'tentive 
of mOIsture, th'at It becomes perfectly ory" a few hours after 
bemg drenched witb rain, yet aSSiduous culture, nnd judIcIOus 
lrI'lgation where water can be obtamed from eIther streams or 
"ells, clothe these unpromIsing tracts WIth good crops of gram, 
pulse, and tobacco. Where unimproved by human industry, 
the aspect of the country IS dIsmal. " Tbere4 are vabt tracts 
"lthout a trp,e or shrub, which are covered with a cloud of dust 
a~ often as the wmd blows, which at thIS season. generally 
happeJ;ls from: ten to four every day. The bleak, df'solate, and 
dreary aspect of the country, where you are cOllstantly sinkmg 
at every step, in loos~ sand, and blInded by showers of dust, 
glves an Idea of the dIfficulty of travelling through those 
immense deserts that he between these countries and Europe." 
In many p1aces m the midland and Ji.louthern parts of the 
dIstrIct, the soil i& fertile, producing fine wheat,'; barley, and 
pulse~ a.nd the crops,,-6f ~alze and I-\ugarcane are 80 lUXUrIant 
and dense, as to attain a heIght of eight or ten feet, 8lld exclude 
the rays of the sun. TIfe southern part is so well wooded, as, 
'\\'hen viewed from some dIstance, to bp.ve the appearance of a 
forest 6 Cotton and tobacco are grown7 chi.efly for home 
colisump\iOl1 ' Many ~egetables of usual growth in Europe 
succeed well here~ especIally potatoes: whICh are so much 
estee,med, that they are sent to many other parts.s The land 
,rcy,enue ut this dIstrict has been fixed by t1e government for 
f\,tettn of yea.rs, and IS not hable to be increased uutil the year 
1865 9, , ' 

t The population of this rustrict is :retl1rned at 654,'799;1 of 
which number, 514,529 are classed as Hmdoo agl'lcultural; 
238,0395 as Hindoo non-agricultural j 34,792 as ~fohamDledans 
and otneJ;s, agricwtural, and 66,583 as coming under the same 
general. head, but non-agricultural The Mussulmans are said 
tq be 1iescendants of the Pat811s or Afghans, who early in the 
fast centQ.ry establIshed 2 themselves In. the tract extending 
between Dude and the PunJab, and h~ve been reputed to 
retam some of the sangumaryS 8lld tvrbulent spmt character. 
lsbo of their ancestors. Lord Valentia 4 descnbes the condItion 
of' society before the settlement of the district by the BrItish 
authorIties m gloomy terms .::.....~ The stat~ of the country was 
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then mos~ wretched Mupders were so frequent at Furruck. 
abad, that -people dared not .enture there after sunset, and the 
workmen who came out to the cantonment$ always rehred to 
thell' own houses dUrIng dayhght.u He adds, that seyenty 
persons were m prison to be trIed for murder Tennant li also, 5 II S68 

wrItmg m 1798, complains hearmg o( the numbers and mur-
derous outrages of the bandltti of Furruckabad. Archer,s e A.rcher,Ii 23. 

wrlbng thIrty years later, and even after the establIshment of 
BrItish rule, says, " No peasnnt thmks of hvmg out of the 
Vllldge in a cottage by himself. It would not be secure, and 
would certamly tempt to plunder and murder" Happily, a 
very different state now prevaIls. The dIStrIct IS not only 
tranquIl, but prosperous The recent revenue settlement, 
effected for a term of thirty years,-a. period suffiCient to affOld 
opportumty for agricultural enterprise, Without surrenderIng in 
perpetuity the just rights and lllterests of government.-h~s 
been extended to thiS distrIct, m common With other porhons of 
the North-Western Provmces. Und~r it, the :rIghts of an 
parties bemg defined and seclll'ed, llldustry is liure. of Its 
xe\\ ard, and eonsequently flourishes JIonest labou:r\, has . ~ 

sup~rseded lawless rapme as an occupatlOu, 8.¥d pers0l"! and 
property are alike safe The mmuter advantages of CH'lhzR

bon are 10 course of mtroductlOn, and efforts have been made 
to communicate to every class some measur~" of education. 
The progress of Improvement IS mamly attrIbutable to the 
exertlons of the late lIr Thomason, ~ hae fillmg the office of 
heutenant ... goveruor of the North. West :p.rovinces "To bim," 
says a late WrIter,? "IS due an Improved executhe admmlstra. 
bon, such as we have never had elsewhere in 1nma " ~ 

The prmClpal routes m the dlil~rict a.re~l From west to 
east, from Agra to lIynpooree, whence one branch proceeds to 
Futteghur, and another (the grand trunk road from. Calcutta 
to DelhI) to Cawnpore. 2. From Allyghur to Futt~ghUl" and 
thence to Cawnpore. 3 From south-west to north-east, from 
Etawah to Futtehgurh, and conb.nued thence to Baretlly. 

7 Cai'hpbcU, 
Modem India, 
2<i~. 

The prInCipal places are Furruckabad, Chubramow, 1mrut-
All K • Kh d ,..~ b J_1 1 b d 8 F'orstN', Journ. poor, ygury, unnoJ, u aganJ, J."awa gaDJ, !Ua a a , from Bt>nJ(a! to 

whlcb will be found notIced 111 theIr proper places. ' f m,land, i H7, 

In the earher part of the eighteenth century, tbe Rohilla. ~:SnnplI, Mem. of 

Patans had estabhshed 8 themselves m the tract comprIsed ill ~da~ ~x~lDdv-
261 
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FURRUCKABAD. 

the present dIstrIct. In 1149, Ahmed Shah,9 of Dellii, urged 
by ms VIZler, marched thither, and confiscated the estates of 
the deceased ruler, who had just fallen III an unsuccesl,{ul war 
vath the RohllIas. The country, 'WIth the exceptIon of a small 
portIon allotted to the support of the famIly of the late prlIlce, 
"as bestowed on the VIzier, from "hom, hO'fcYer, It was 
"rested by Ahmed Khan, brother of the former ruler, "ho 
forthw1th proceeded to invade Oude. Expelled from that ter
ritory, though n{)t without dlfficulty, Ahmed sought refuge In 

the hIlls, but on ms submIssIon was restored to Furruchbad, 
wIth a revenUe of suteen lacs of rupees. Mter bemg occupied 
by yarlOUS classes of adventurers, It appears, however, to have 
reverted to the vizier of Oude, who; m 1801, transferred his 
claims to the East-India Company. In 1802 the Company 
assumed actual possession of Jrurruckabad, hqUldatmg the 
claims of the tnbutary Patan nawaub by a fued monthly 
stIpend 1 of 9,000 rupees, in addItion to whlch, an annual sum 
of nearly 180,000 rupees was bestowed ill penSIons and chantable 
allowances to his deJ?endants. In 1804, Holkar, at the head 
of a gPeat body of cavalry, the number of which has been 
e~tiIhated at 60,OOO}' ravag!ld this tract, and, flying before the 
BrItish 4fIDl under Lord Lake, was surprised at the town of 
Furruc\abad" and havmg lost 3,000 men; the remamder were 
so reduced by desertions and other causes) that not above half 
their number ever rejoined the standard of the~ leader. the 
loss of' the BrItish Was only two dragoons kIlled, and about 
twenty wounded In their march to overtake the enemy, and 
in the pursuit subsequent to the route, the Britlsh traversed a 
dIstance of above seventy mues3 in twenty-four hours . 

.FURRUCq"BAD,l,. the pl'lnClpal place of the district 
of t~e same name; in the North. West Provinces, is situate 
b,etween \wo and three mlles west of the right ba)lk of the 
Q-a.nges; "lts Patan' founders, from their exc1usl've addlcbon to . , 
nnhtary pursuits, attachmg no value to the faclhtIes afforded 
by the great river, navIgable upwards for "nearly two hundred' 

... Happy.town; from Farrukh, "lut.ppy," and Abad, "town" It 
received Its' name from Its founder,' Muha.mmed Khal!l. Bangash, who 
bestowed "tt In honour of the .ll.fated FalTukhslr ;Padsbah of Delhi. That 
'!mDCt asc8nd~d2 the throne HlS, and was murdered 1nt; oonsequently 
the town waS founded In the interveulng penod. 



FURRUCKABAD 

'tnlles, and downwards to the ocean. Furruckabad IS rat1ier a 
handsome town, and consldered healtby~ 4 though many of the 
streets are shaded by trees, a Clrcumstanqe usually considered 
to have in Indta a tendency to produce malarJ.a. Its population 
'is returned at 56,300 persons 6 Th~ healthmess of the place 
may be owmg, In a great degree, to Its cleanliness, a POInt 
more attended to here than In most IndIan towns; and the 
width of the streets and squares no doubt contributes towards 
thls good end. The trade- 18 coDluderable,'" and the banking 
busmess especially is extensIve and Important. The surrOund
mg country bemg fertlle and well cultlvated, proVISIOns are 
abundant and excellent In the town is a mud rort~ bUIlt as a 
n:sldence for the nav.8.ub, on a conSIderable heIght, commandmg 
extenSIve VIewS of the Ganges and of the surroundmg COlIntry. 
The commercial lmportance of thIS town was marked by Its 
havmg &. mmt, , the co~age of which circulated extensively, 
espeCIally throughout the North-'Vestern PrOVInces. The 

" • 'fleffenthaler i describea the town as a large and lmpoltalli; pl3.Ce 10 

the days of the power of the nawaubs of FUlTUckabad, about a century ago. 
"It 18 surrounded," he 8"'YS, .. by a lime-cemented waU, with battlements, 
and enriched by a foes, aDd has twelve gates, three bemg directed towards 
each cardmal point Four are mam gates, one towarcl.8 the Gauges, 
another towards Mao, a third towards KanD8oIlj. a fourth towards Agra. 
The hoUleS are low and hme·cemented, except a few bUllt of hnck, at. 

I leaBt outSide. They are tolerably oommodlou lnternally. and neatl.t 
fiDlshed With tiles. The high street, which 18 lnha,\nted by merchants 

; and tradesmen, extends half a nule from tlle red gate to the fort, and 
another street, from the red gate to that towards Mao, IS a fnll mIle long. 
The CirCUit of the town IS, aecordmg to SQme, SIX IlUles , a.coordmg to others, 
nme. It 18 the emponum of all commodltles for tw. part of Indl.., from 
Dellu, CAi'hmere, :Bengal, and Surat The fort, in which 18 t.he reBldeJ]C8 or 
the governor, lB about; a mile m clroomference, and IS Situate to the 
nQrth-west of the npper part of the high street, and 18 surrouoded WIth a 
h&ttlemented mud wall The Bite 18 elevated, and the defences are ren
dered more effectlve by towers proJectmg above the rampart, and by a dry 
dttch of unequal breadth. The entrance to the place IS throllgh an outer 
and an lone.r gate" If The new palace, as well as the old, 18 'ofequare out· 
IIDe, and has low hexagonal tnrretsalong the Bidet! It has a lofty watch. 
tower U Hamilton l states that « the town 18 surrounded by a wall, which 
has been kept. Ul tolerable order by the magIstrates j" and adds, "by the 
J:Uuce arrangements, the city 18 dlvlded mto Bevell walde, '\1I(hlch are again 
pat1.1tu)ned lnto 194 mohullahli. many of which are narrow, and appear at 
Qne penod to have had barner gates .. 

« Archer. TOllrs 
ID Upper Ilidla, 
I 62 
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FUR-FUT. 

issue contlnueit'aown to the year 1824,6 the value of the 
J. ~ ... '" 

Furruckabad rup~a being, to the Slcca rupee ns .fifteen to 
.SIXteen 7 ' 

The :British. tn\htary cantonment of Futtygurh is three 
m~es east of thtr town, and on the right bank of the Ganges. 

The elevatl<m,'·of furruckabl!-<t 18 probably about 5'l0' feet 
above the sea. It lies ~wentt~iles to the right of the great 
north-western rout6, from Calcutta to DelhI, by the new line, 
and rustant N W. from the former 6608 mile!!, S.X: from the 
latter 160, N~W. from Lucknow 95, E. from Agra 90. Lat. 
27° 241, long 79° 40'. .. 

FURRUCKA:BAD -.A.. 1 towb. in the British distrIct of 
1t~ld.ah, presidency or' Bengal, 16 ~11es -S.W~ of Maldah. 
Lat. 24° 49/, lbng 88° 4' , 

FURRUCKNUGGUR • .,.....A petty Mahomedan chieftam
ship, comprIsing a, few Vl1lages, situate on thtY south-east corner 
of the native state of JhuJhur. On acqmrlDg supremacyl ill 

, the DelhI terrItory, l11e ; British government found !\Iozufi'el'", 
Khan. in possession of the Jagbire, IUld bls rights were respected 
in, the subs~quell.t;· grant of Jhujbur to> the Buraitch fa.muy. 
the chief bears tbe tItle 'of na~aub,~ The centre or the estate 
is ill lat. ~28°;24', long. 76° 52/. Its a.rea is abo1).t twenty-two 
square "muol!!. ' The population, assummg the 'averagE; of the 
adjapent territories, may be es~lmated at 4,400 The UM\ aub 

I maintains a small mIlitary force of twenty~five Infuntry~' 
J Ji!.J.o .Me Doc. FURUl(NUGUR,l Ul' the TIntlsh district QC Meerut, li~u. 
BaOOIl. Fll'IIt 1m- tenall;t-governorship of the North. 'Vest Provinees', ... town on _100.1 11:20~. , ~ 

, H the route from Delhi t6 . the town of Meerut, and 14 mues 

:I Garden, Tables 
of Routef • .144.' 

I E I.C. ;MS. 'Doc. 

11 Ga rden, Tabl~~ 
of R"ute., 811. 

, J DaVidson, 
Travel. In "pper 
India, 1, .sa 

N.E. of the former. It is situate on the nght bank of the 
)lindun, here crossed by ford2 from two to two"and a half feet 
<leap, and in an open and partl8l1y-cultlvated countrY The 
road in this part of the route is good. Lat. 28° 44/, lon~. 
77° 26/. , . 
"FUTEHGUNGE (WESTERN),l ill tp.e British district of 

:Bareilly, lieutenant-governorsbip of the North .. West Pronoces, 
a town on the route from. l3areJ..lly to Moradabad, and 12 mues! 
N.W. of the former. It is III thrmng3 a.rul 'populous village, 
and has a bazar and markllt, and is abundantly supplied WIth 
~ate;r from wells. The road in'this part of the route is good; 
the cOJllltry open, level, and ,well cultlvated. Rere, in 1796, 

26-1 



FUTEIIOUNJE. 

the Rohilla Patane were deCeated4 by a British force under. Thol1lton. Hist. 

Slr Robert AbercrombIe. Wlthm VIew or the acbon were :: :::~\lE::.re 
about thIrty thousand native troops, in the servtce of the 
nawaub of Qude, ostensibly an ally of the East-India. Com-
pany, but they ~ept aloof untu the British, after suffering 
very severely, ,tota.lly routed their adversmes, when their 
treacherous 8IUllanes rushed m and seIzed., the greater part 
of the spollii The cavalry of the BrItish army fled on the 6 ldundy. 

• Sketches, II 11. 
first charge of the Patans, who, takmg advantage of the III 
openmg thus made, got into the rearr .and' cut to pIeces SIX 

compames of infantry. l!u1;. ultIma.tely f!}ll before the unshaken 
courage of the survtvoJ:s Bamsay, the commander of the 
cavalry, who showed the example of flIght, saved hImself from 
the punishment due to his delmquency by taking refuge m 
AmerIca.;, and~ ultImately was employed by Napoleon ~ his 
COmmISSarIat The East-IndIa. Company raIsed a monument 
to those of their troops who fell lD the actIOn. "It is of 
obehsk6 form, and stands on. a small mound, the only elevatIOn 6 Mundy. ut 

m th18 vast pwn, on whIch pOInt of vantage the enemIes' guns supra, Ill. 
were ranged, and afterwards taken. The names of fourteen 
BntJsh officers are recorded on the 'storied stone,' among 
whom were three commandmg officers of regtments. Withm 
a stone's throw of th18 plain. and simple monument, rise!\, the 
carved and mmaretted tomb of two illustrlOus RohIlla chlefs, 
who fell in the actIOn." .A. co!lectlOn of dwellmgs, the exten, 
Slon of the contiguous VIllage of Betoura; and whIch were the 
ImmedIate scene of the coDfuct, has receIved the appellatlOn of 
Fut.ehgunje, or "VIctOry Market u Lat 28° 28', long 79" 24'. 

FUTEHGUNJE (EASTERN),Ht m the British dlstrict of I EIC lila Doct. 

Bareilly, lieutenant-governorship of the N orth-West Provmoos, 
a town on the route from the town of Bareuly to Shahjehan-
poor, and 232 mIles S E. of the former. Iff 18 situa.t~ near t~e • G1lrden, Tabl.,. 

rIght bank of the rIver Bhagul, and close to a hoble grovell of ~fl!~:!~::m. 
mango-trees, eovenng between twenty and thirty acres, but 18 in india, I 433, 

a poor, msigruficant place, surrounded by a ruined mud wall, 
m whICh, however, are two handsome brick gateways. It has 
a bazar, and IS well supplIed WIth water. The road in general 
lS good, thougb heavy m a few places; the country open, level, 

* .. Victory-market ," from ~ two worda 11IgmfylDg' .. victory" and 
('market," 



FUTEHPQOR. 

and cultivated The town was founded by Shujahuadawlat, 
the nawauh' of Qude, ~ commemoratlOn of 8. VIctory whIch, 

4 Tbol'llton, Br.t gained by the Brltish4 army ill 1774, gave him .possession of a. 
~m:~re lit India, large POrtlon of Rohllcund. It is probable that the battle 
Fo.ster,Journ was not,no'lfever, fou!!ht.oD, the Slte Qf the present Futehgun1e, 
Dent :Eng I 196.... OJ 

5 No II. 

6 Hamilton, 
Descript.ion of 
HIDdQ6lan, I 428. 

but at Tessunah, about foUl' nules north-west {)f It, and marked 
as a battle-field, with crossed, swordsJ in ReLllell'-s Bengal6 

Atlas. The engagemlmt ill sometImes called the battle of 
C.I.lttecah,6 or KuttrJ1. from a town three mile~ to .the south. 
east of }~\ltehgunJ~. The succeSSIve conflicts lU. an actIOn 110 

obstinatelY' contested, probably took place in locahties at a. 
_ conslderable -dlstance from each other Hafiz Rah'm8.t Khan, 

7 JOUI'll. In India, the Rohllia commander, was described to Heber1 "as a noble 
t •• 34 

old warnor~ with a long grey beard, who led his cavalry on In 

iEIO.Ys Doc. 

t Ii brillmnt style against the allIed armies. 'Nnen hi::; nobll?'S" 
at the head of theIr respective clans, either treacherous or 
.timid, gave .Jay, he remained almost alone on a rising ground.. 
ill the hea.t of the fue, conspicuous by bls splendid dress and 
beautiful horse, waving hiS hlind, and vamIy endeavourmg to 
bnng his army back to another charge, till, seeing that all was 
lost, be }\'aved hIS hand once more, gave 8. shout:, and galloped 
on the ,English bayonets. lli fell, shot through and through." 
Colonel Champion, who commanded the :Bntlsh, had his body 
wrapped in shawls, and sent with dqe honour to his relatIves. 
iFutehgunje IS in·1at. 28° 41, long. 79° 42'. .' 

FUTEHPOOR,.l in the British distnet of FUl1'1lckabad, 
heutenant-governorship of the North·West Provinces, 3 village 
on the route from the cantonm~nt or Ca:wupore to tha.t of 

• GMden, Table. Flltebgurh, and 252 miles S E. of the latter. The roltd in thIS 
of Routes, ~ 7.. part of the route 18 very inddferent; the country, level and 

hIghly cultivated. Lat 27° 5', long. 79° 53'. ' 
E I.e. Y. Doe. 

J :U C. Me Do~._ 
\ 

FUTEHPOOR, ill the Baree Dooab diVIsion of the Punjab, 
a. town situated on the right bank' of the Ghara river, DO miles 
S.E. of the tOWll of Mooltan. Lat. 29° 41~,)ong. 72° 10' , , 

... Webb, in h;. "Table of Helghts,"1 statel the elevat.loJl,of FntehguDJ~ 
at 600 feet, but DOt giving lat or long. It 18 impOSSIble to determme to. 
wha' place tbe amount should be &sslgned. It appears tQO great tor eIther 
Eastern or Western ,FntebguDJe, aDd should be 88f1ign'3l\ probably to t. 

village of the same name farther lIlorth, lLod neat the base ot the 
moulltains. 



FUT. 

FUTH.A.BAD, m the British dIstrict or Agra, lieutenant
govelDorshlp ot: the North. West Provinces, a town, the prin. 
cipal place of the pergunnah o£ Futhabad, j~ sItuate on the 
rIght bank ofthe Jumna. Lat. 27° 2', long 78° 22'. 

FUTIIEPOOi't SIKRI,l. in the BrItish dIstrict of .A.grll, a. 
toV!u on the route fl'9m the Clty or .A.gta to Jeypore, IlJld 
23 mIles!! 'V. of the former. The place in Its present state IS 

an expanse of ruins, mdosed by a. hIgh stone wall,3 about five4 
mIles in cU'cmt, a.nd havIng battlements and round towers, ThIs 

l 

* The correct Dame migM be supposed to be Futhepoor $J.kra, or 
"LIttle Futhepoor," to. dlstmgulsh It from Futtehpore, In the Doab. Thll 
last town, previously to Akbar's lmprovements at the ()thel, was probably 

E I.e ?dl Doe. 
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the more lmportallt of the two i but Baberl mentions Sikri &II the 19cahty 1 ?dem 35t 

whICh, on account of the abundance of water, he chose &8 Ius place of 
encampment and battle-field,' OD whICh, In 1527, he overthrew' Rana I Tod, Annal. of 

Banga, of Mewar, at t.he head ()f the confederate prmces of Rajasthan, Ra.!aalhan, I 1105 
and finally established Islam on the fUlDS of Brahm"l1sm~ and /ilecured the 
family of Tiruur UI. the sovereignty of HmdustaR. Oq occasion' of thiS 
Vlctory, he Il.'lsullled th6 title of Ghazi,& or "vlCtonous champion of the I MeDi 361. 

faith," and, It may well bet supposed,' gave the name of Futhepore, or 
'"Town of VIctOry'," to Slkn, contIguous to the Bcene of the great battle, 
the event of wluch ha4 resCued hIm and hIS army from a sta.te borderlllg' 
on despall The, lea.rned trl\o!l6lato1'8 of the MemOlrs,4 however, quot~ "p 351 

- though Wlthout a.ffirllllIlg the dubious authority ()f TheYenot, that the name 
, '\fas gIven bJ Akb~. the deac1ndant of Baber J "Slkl'l was a favolll'1te 

phwe of Bauel,'; when F}II gtaudson Akber made hl8 ptlg,;~age on foot 
from Agra. to AJmere, to the tomb of K waje'b MundI, and back, to procure 
the salDt's intercesSiOn for havmg male children, ]:Ie vIsited a dervish named 
SelJJD, at Sikri, $Ild learned from. httn that God had heard hlI pra.yers, anti 
tbat he would ~VESi" three'l!@"ns Thl$ prophecy:' says Thevenot, "W!\S fll) 

pleasmg to "Akher;'>especlally when It begaR to be accomplished, that he 
ca11",4 hlB eldest son SelllD, after the dervlsh, and gave the town, winch had.. 
formeMi been called SIkri, the name ot :Futhepore, whICh slgtl.!fies I place 
of JOY 'jI~d ple~ure,' and bUIlt tbere a very beautIful palace, with the 
mten~iOll ot making It hIS capital," '.', • , 
Fenabta~ states a. dJffere~ motIve for tli6 nrune aSBlgTle<l 'by Akbar. G b 234. 

, .. The kmg oonaid,enng tbe VIllage ~i Seekrya particularly propltiol}8 spot, , • 
,two of blll sonS havmg been borlil there. he ordered the foundation of a 
CIty to be laId there, which, after the conquest of Guzera.t, he called Fut-
tehpoor." And HQdges,8, wlthod "sSlgl'.un~ any authorIty, states ... The- 6 In letter preu 
town of Fu~typoor was formerly knoWn ~y the name of SICll, aha received to Views In India. 

, e vol II. No 11 
Its present appel4l.tl<)!l from the ¥o~l emperor AI.;bar, who. entItled I~ 
Futtypoor, 'e 'place of netory,' from a decISive def6!fot wwch ,he ~avll 
near It to the P"talll In the beglDning of hiS rel!Vl." ' 
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FUTItEPOOR SIKIU 

space is divided by a hilly pdge of considerable· elevation, run
mng nearly from south-west to north-east, and extending beyond 
the lllclosute five (}r six mues on each sIde. The scene of desola
tion IS the,more awful, as Akbar commenced:; those structures 
as late ail 1571; and the fury of vlCtori.ous enemies, pnuClpally 
Mahrattas, has in the comparatively brIef lllterval reduced them 
to thelr present shattered or prostrate state. The most strlkmg 
obJect at present 18 the great mosque, still in tolerable repall' 6 

The aspect of the great front lIil southwardst" crowningS tlIt) 
prinClpal heIg~t, and overlooking the low country, the face of 
ItS walls termllla~lng m III gigantIc causeway, surmQunted WIth' 

domes a.nd mmarets. From a 'dIstant positlOn, the effect of thHI 
enormous structure IS t~ cause the hill on '\\ hich It stands to 
dwmdle into a mere hlllock j but when the traveller am\'{'s at 
its base, and 'can estImate the magnItude of the bUlldlllg by 
that of the emmence on whIch It IS exalted, hIS admiratioI(ill 
raIsed to wonder and awe at the starthng height ~Qo which i~ 
nses" The heIght of the gateway, from the pavep1ent to the 
summit of the intenQr outhnt;, ]8 72 feef;, iUld to the ex:t~rlor 
sUp?-mit, 120. The gateway is reached by a flIght of steps Q{ 
almost ll'{lriva)led magruficence ~ but these are becoming- duapi
dated, thelperiodlCal rains, which sweep do"\\"n the slope o(tho 

iliRl, annually loosening $Orn6 and dIslodging others, sQ"that, ]f 
-requisIte repairs be not attende~ to,. in a fe;.t years tb~ "hole 
, 'Pf thls su'perb portal must become a heap.of shapeless ruins. 
The mtenor, to whlCh thIS noble entrance lea~ is l!o quadrangle 
nearly 500 feett square, and all around which runs It 'Very lofty 
.and majestic cloister, lUto which opens a range of cells, Intended 
probably as lodges for derVIshes, or for pilgrlms. In this 
quadrangle, and to the left of the entrance, i. a large moique, 
Sllrtqounted by three fine domes of white mru:ble, ~nd ,opposlte 
the entrance, the tomb of Shekh SeUm Cheestee, a Mus8ulman, 
asc,etlc, whQse i!ltercession ~ by prayer to 'beaven Akhar had 
i,mplored, that th~ lmperial couch.might be plessed by the bIrth 
of ~ Bon. The prayer was considered to be answered by the 

~ . 
, ., According to Von OrlIch,' 150 feet. Von brlIch states these hills to 

be U of red sandstone ," Hunter, It of a greYISh stone .. 

, t Accord\ng to Heberl «about ~OO '," llunter,' 4*0 I Von Orlich,· 47~; 
Sleeman,' 575 , ~mong these authOrIties, that of Hunter IS UllquelltJoll. 

ably much the high~st 111 pomt of accuracy. 
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bmely buth of a prince, named Selim, in honour of the Shekb, 
lind subsequently emperor of Hmdostan, under the name of 
J ebangIr The outhne of tne tomb is a square of forty-sn: 
feet, the ma.tenal 'White marble, elaborately carved with much 
t:lSte, in a Bond strle. The !'&rCophagus containmg th~ body is 
mclosed withm a screen of marble, carved into lattlce-work and 
inlaId with mother-of-pearl. Numbers of women9 replW'to 'Hod~ 1'01 .. 

this place to pray at the tomb and implore the saint's mter- No. U. 

cession in their favour. There 18 also withm the mcl()sute 
another tomb of elabornte workmafu,hlp, represented to contain 
the remains of several members of .Akbar's famIly. To the 
west'Ward of the great inclosure are the massive rums of the 
ralace The stables form a long and WIde street, with a portICO 
on each side fif'.;een feet deep, supported WIth carved stone 
pinars In front, and roofed with enormous sbbs of stone, 
re!l('hlDg from the colonnade to the walL The whole hul on 
whICh the palace stands bears marks of terraces and gardens, 
to lrngate which an elaborate succeSSIon of wells, clSterus, and 
wheel~, appears to have been contnved adjoming the great 
mosque. • K umeroll8 other great and remarkable ruins are 
everywhere scattered over the exten:nve inclosure of the anCIent 
ramparts of the town. A huge and massive gateway1 is parti- I &"00, Ii 3(13. 

eularly worth notice, on account of two figures oC" astomshmg' .1~_Ak""ry, 
elephants," or the nat~ 8ue, carved in stone with admIrable Ii 4.'>. 

slnll and truth. . At no great dUlt.'mce js a tower, Corty or fifty 
feet hIgh, built, according to local report, of elephan1s'3 tusks, 3 lJunt .. r. 76 

but actually of compostbon, moulded and enamelled into a Bacou, iI. S83. 

resemblance cf those, natural substauces. Outside the to'Wn, 
and to the north of the hills on whICh It IS built, is the rnmed 
emb:mkment, ext-endmg a cll'Cllit of twenty. miles, and formed 4 Ay_ AkI>PYy. 

by _Ubar to dam up the torrent Khan. A lake was thus :-~ Tn .. el .. 

made, and on Its margm was built an: amphitt.eatre WIth hIgh IS. 

nnnarets. Abulf.1Z1 continuE's: "The amphitheatre 18 used for 
the'" game of chow-gong j- an~ here also are exhlblted the 
(·)ephant-fights." The WIde extent inclosed by the rumed wall oC 
thls faVOurIte city oft~e greatest' of the monarch~ of Hindosta.n 

* Chawgan. a.reoTdlDg. to I'.tchardoon,l Of.' game hke tha.t m Scotla.nd I llll-Y. 54,5. 

ealled golf, but played on hOfSl"back.'· n I have nevet 8~n a game more 
DluI, or ell:clbng." observes 'Vigne, II ..-ho gives _ anunaW aDd ell:Cellent. ' T .. ~ls m KtUh-
de~pf.lon.. of li. "mlr, it 291. 
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a Heber, 1.606. is now overspread. with Ie ruined houses" and mosques, inter-
" . spersed With fields cultIvated wlth nce and mustard, and n. few 

, tamarmd-trees" The surroundmg country is fine, and Its 
character shows the good tl'l8te of Akbar, who cliohe It as the 

• BllCOD, h 564 scene of his gorgeous seclusion IC·The6 scene [frord the top of 
the great gateway] is mdeed a lovely one, extendmg over an 
immense tract of country, the honzon of which is on all SIdes 
thirty mlles dIstant from the beholder on a clear day, such as 
that ~'bich. we enJo~ed. Th~ low hne o'f hills upon whICh the 
place IS built is seen creeping through the whole face of the 
level country from east to ;west, crowned ,every here and there 
wIth rumed bUIldings, or a hill fortress Among these Bhurt. 
pore is Just vislble. On'the OpposIte SIde is the Jumna, willd
ing through the distance, and leading the eye to the glIttering, 
though far-off, towelS and domes of Agra: The mIddle dlB
!l.l.llce is rIchly wooded, and 'thl£-kly spotted WIth ruins of every 
age, ,an~ in every style of deSIgn." The to'\\n, though so 
rainouB, ha~ at present a good ,ba.zar, and is at aU tImes abun-

'Stat NW 
Prov lOJ. 

£.1 C Ms. Doc. 

dantly sU'PPli:ed'wlth good ~ater from wells and· tanks Popu
lation 5,94:).7,., :Lat. 27° 6', long. 7"r 44'", 

FUTICJtduERRy ... A town in the Bntish dIstrict of 
C~ttagong, presluency of. Benga~, 23 miles N. of Chittasong. 
Lat 2Z' 40', long 91° 154(. '. ;; , 

VIgil!', Kashmir" FtrTI PANJAL, a mountaiQ, in'KllBhnnr, is one t>f that 
j 293. • 'tauge ~hich bOh;nds the valley t~ 'the southward According 

to .:the estimate. of Vigne, its height must exceed 12,000 feet~ 
.as its summit rises above the lake Kosah Nag, which has that 
etevatlO.n. ,~Its name signifies ,the mountain of victory Its 
culmmating rIdge In some measure resembles the arc of a circle, 
the extremIties of which ar~ east and west, and the northern or 
concave part directed towards Kashmir. Its total length is 
about forty miles Lat., 330 34'. long. '14° 40'. 

E I C • .M~l>qc. FUTTEABAD.-A'town.: in the native state ot Gwalior, or 
poosessions of Scindia, 134 roues N W. from Hoosungabad, and 
12 mIles S.W. from Oojein. Lat.' 23°, long. 7So 40'. 

Bumes, Pol. po-.\t. FUTTEGH~.-A fort bUllt by the Sikhs, during the pre-
af Slkh.,~ '. • 
Hough. Narl' pf valence of the1l' sway, to command the eastern end of the 
:~i 6~ ~~g.:~. Khyber Pass. It is situate a mue-;N.E. from Jamrood, and 
43. ' bemg close to the entrance of tb~"i>aas, has great command 

. OVer it. The defence~ consist of .; ~qu~e of 300 Y,m'ds, p:o-
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tectmg an -Qctagonal fort, in the centre of whIch is a lofty mas! 
of bUlldmgs commandmg the surroundmg country. The supply 
of water from the mountam-streams IS hable to be cut off by 
the hostue Khyberees of the adjacent hills. In the hope of 
proVldmg a. remedy for thIS inconvenience, the SIkhs sunk a 
\'fell 200 feet deep, but without reaching water Lat 34° 2f, 
long '11°25'. 

FUTTEGURH-A town in the Rajpoot native state of EtC.Ms Doe. 
t • ~ 

Klshengurh, 72 mues S.W Jfom Jeypoor, and 35 mues S E. 
from Ajmeer. Lat. 26° 10', long. 75° 10'. ' 

FUTTEHABL>\.D. in the Bniash rustnct of Hurreeana, lIeu- £.1 C Ma. Doc 

tenant-governorship of the North-West Province$, on the'route 
from Ransee to Bbutneer, and 40 miles N W. of the former 
Lat 29° 30', long. '15° 25/. 

FUTTEHABAD, in the Brittsh dIstrict of Hurriana, heu- E.I C HI. Doe. 

tenant-governorship of the N o.rth-West PrOVInCeS, a town on 
tbe route from lIans~e to the Punjab, 41 miles N E. of the 
former Lat 29° 29', long 75° 83'. 

PUTTER ALLY, in the Reechna DOQab divisIOn of the ltt.C:MI Doc. 

Punjab, & town situated on the left bank of the Chenaub river, 
72 mIles W. of the town of Lahore. Lat 31° 44/, long. 72° .5'1' 

FUTTEHGURH, in. the BrittSh distrIct of Bhutteeana, E.\.q. Hs.Doc 

lIeutenant-governorshIp of the North. West Pr,0vInces, a town 
on the route from Bhawulpoor to Ferozpoor, 51 lniles S.'V~ of 
toe latter. Lat. 30° 27/, long i3° 59' 

FUTTEHJUNG, In the Smue'Sagur Dooab dmsioo. olthe E~!,.M8 Doc. 

Punjab, a. town si~uated 24 )ni!es from the left bank of the 
Indus, and 29 mues S.E. of the town of Attock. Lat. 33° 35', 
long. 72° 39:. " " 

FUTTEHPOOR,1 in the British district of Etawah, lieu- I E I.C Ms. Doe. 

tenant-governQrship of the N orth-West ProVInces, a village on 
the route from the cantonment of Etawah to Calpee, and 
33" mlles2 S.E. of the former. The road in this ~art of the • Garden, TabJ('II 

route is bad and heavy. the country level and cultivated. Lat of Routes, lIS 

260 30', long. '790 28' ~ , ." , 
)'UTTEHPOOR.,...-4 town in the B;ltish d!strict'" of :l\1y- E I C. M8 Doc. 

munslDg, pre~dency of Bengal, 212 n¥les N.E of Calcutta. , 
Lat 240 36', long 90" 58'. 

/" FV'tTEHPOOR,l in the Rajpoot terrItory .,0£ Shekawuttee, I E I C Ms Doc. 

a town. held; by a thakOQ!' or ~ baron I)f the country, whose :~:~:n~:;." 
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FUTTEHPOOR. 

annual income, according to Tod/' is 64JOOO rupees. The town 
is s~rroundcd3 by a low weak rampart of stone, but the fort is 
rather ~trong, and has a roomy interior, defended by lofty ram
parts, a fausse-brale, and a dItch of masQnry TIus "as a 
prosperous and important" place durmg tho life of Rao Raja. 
Luchman Smgh, who resided here; but smce bis death it pas 
been much deserted. ·Water is brackIsh" and Bcarce, being 
drawn from wells ninety feet .. deep. Distance 'V. from Dt'lhl 
145 mues, N W from Jeyp~r 90, E. from Blkaner 105. Lat. 
27° 58', long. 75° 5'. " 

FUTTEHPOOR,=-A town in the native state of Oude, 
27 mues N E. from Lucknow, and 96 miles 8 E. from Fur
ruckllbad. Lat 27" 8', long 81° 18" 

VUTTERPOOR -A town in the Rajpoot state of Kerow]y, 
84 nules S.E' from Jeypoor, and 69 miles S.W. from Agra. 
Lat 26° 37', long. 7']0 12' 

FUTTEHPOOR,l under the heutenant-governorslnp or 
the North-West Provinces, a Brltish dlstnct named from lts 
pl'mcipal place. It is bounded on the north-east by the . 
Ganges, which drvides It from the kmgdom of Oude; on the 
eaf.t by the Bntlsh dlstnct of Allahabad; on the south-west 
by the J;pmna, dmdmg it from the BntIsh wstricts IT umeer
pore and Ba.nda; and on the norUl-west by the BntIsh {hsmet 
of Cawnpore. ~ It lies b9tweet1! lat.. 25° 25'-26~ 13', long, 
SOo 12'-8t<> 23', and has' an Slrea of 1,583 square toues.. The 
whole district is comprised wlthm the tract called the Doab, 
and the two large Mvers w"Lith bound 1t on two sldes a~ord 
extensive means of inland naviga~I()n. The Ganges first 
touches on it at its north-eastern angle, and holdmg a south
easterly course of about ~ixty.two miles, "leaves the. district at 
its south-eastern angle It has ill thIS part a bed of the 
average width 2 of fOUl miles, «wIthin the hmits of which It 

c/lauges Its course annually; in the lapse of four or five years 
slllftmg from the one to the other limit." The annual rise 
caused by the monsoon rain,s ,at the close of summer, is about 
thuiys. feet, but the river is at all bmes navigable for boal~; 
and is now navigated by ilteamers up to Gurmuktesar,4 nearly 
300 miles above the northern frontier, and within 100 mIles of 
'the'!. base of the Sub-Himalayas. Tb~navlgation 1M, howe..-er, 

* AccordIng to Prinsep,' upwards of ""lotty." 
2

_ .. 
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difficult, tedious, and often vexatious, from the ciccurrencell • PrlR&ep. Steam 
N.1\lgalion in 

of shoals and rnpids. The earth 'and sand suspended in the india, 04. 

water cause quick wear and decayS of the co('b~ valves, and other 6 Id 70. 

parts of the engInes i and so irregular IS the depth of the 
stream, that it cannot be navigated with certruntyIn every' 
part and In all season!!, except by craft drawing not more than 
two feet of water The JuniDa., flowing nearly parallel with 
the Ganges, and forming the., boundary of the dtstrict on the 
oppoSIte SIde, first touches on it at the nortn-western angle, 
and holds a m.eandenng course of about 100 miles, generally 
In a south-easterly directlon, until It quits the distnct. "Its 
banks7 are lofty and preCIpitous, and ndges of rock in many 7 J> ... n,ep, ut 

places advance into the stream, combming with Its general ,upra,1I6. 

shallowness and strong current, to render navigshon extremely 
dIfficult and dangerous." Much has been done, under thE) 
orders of the Brltish authorities, to improve the channel, bl 
temovir.J shoa18 and blastmg and clearmg away rocks, and 
with the most beneficIal result, the navigahon having "been 
fablhtated 8 m a degree quite ertraordmaiy~'" but still not being 8 Jd.'lb. 

safa for craft drawmg above two feet water. The river IS, 

however, highly useful as affordmg means of transport, though 
thus lImIted; large quantItles of cotton,9 one of the moat valu. II Spr"Nodern 

.1 i Jndla, 1. 139 able products of the lower Doab, beIng Bent '\lown t, espeCIally 
from Chillah Tara Ghat, a boatIng statIOn about twenty miles, 

'. ' south. west of the town of Futtehpore. J acquemont 1 descrIbes I Voyages, hi ~. 

the J umna at Humeerpore, just a.bove Its contact with this 
distrIct, as remarkable in the season of low water for Its blue 
tint; as running at the rate of three or four mues an hour, 
",ith a channel half a/mue WIde, and a. stream of300 yards;, 
the right bank as high, precipitous, and consistIng of clay 

. mixed WIth sand; the left low and level; ~onsIstmg of dark 
allUVIal earth, retainmg verdure at all seasons, but cheerless, 
and deVOid of picturesque beauty. The RInd or Urrund,2 a. ' E 1 C Me. J)oc. 

all . h' d 1:'- h f C Calltlp:; lit &IIpra sm nver, -passes Into.t 18 Istnct u'om t at 0 awnpore, 2, 3, IS' , 

over"the north-western boundar. and flowmg by the town of Dal>t>r, Mrfll, 429. 
J J , Rose, SeUl81llent 

Korah, holds a course nearly southerl,. for thIrty miles, finally of ea"npore, a. 
falling mto the Jumna on the left BIde. The Etawah branch 
of the Ganges Canal will also pass over the north-western 
boundary into this distrlCt, from that of Cawnpore, and, hold-
ing a south.-easterly course for about fifteen mues, will join 

• !l' 273 
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the JUnlna about twenty miles below the town of lIumeer
pore. 

• Heb~', JOU1'll. The surface of tbe 'Country is remarkably level,' but bas a 
In IDdla,l. 836. gentle decllVlty towards the south-easta in whlch direction the 

J umna. n.nd Ganges flow. The elevation above the ·se. of the 
meall wa.termark o~ the Ganges, where it first touche. on the dis
tl iet, 18 about 400. feet j that of tbe J umna, in the corresponding 
part of it,s course, is probably twenty feet higher, as the more 
:lllaJ'kcd decliVIty of 1tl bed ia indicated by the gr~ater rapidity 
of ita current, and its more prolonge~ course to the confluence 
of the two rivers at Allahabad. From the level aspect of the 
country, it is probable that no spot witbin it hal an elevatIOn. 
al)ove the st-a much ~xceeding 500 feet. The chmnte can differ 
htUe from that of southern Oude, situate on the other side of 

4 Topolrr~pby of the Ganges, and at the same elevation. According to Butter,' 
Oudh, 16, 26:t.. _l' h . h . d b dry t1le cliJlUl.te ~ t at country 18 c aractenze y great ness, 

and wide fl).nge' of l'anation In the thermometer, which some
tiPles.. 'rises to 11~0, at othe11l falls to 280; the mea.n daily 
range being about 80°, and the mean temperature 74°. 

• U\ lupra, 1.'86" .. lIep~1I iltates, that in 1824, tbe year in which he pasbed 
~hrough this district, no ra.1l~ had fallen as late as tbe begin
ning of! October. The statement is, however, made on report, 
and not on personal observation. As the physical circum. 
Btance, of th8 wstrict ar$ so nearly shmJar to those of soutllcrn 
Oude, the :reader mal refer to the article on tha.t country for 
further information. The tOll is ferttle, and in seasons not 
afIlicted by drought, well repay' the WIer'. car~. Yon Or-

'Tl1'vel.lu ludlll, lich,8 whose journey took place in the beginning of l\Iarch, 
11. 114. observes, I( Its peculilill freshness in this dry season was very 

remarkable. It is ,. boundloss garden, in which sugarcane, 
.indigo, cotton, poppy, wheat, barley, and many vegetables 
flourish. Beautiful groves of mangoes, tamannds, and bananas 

, overshadow the village pagodas, mosques, and tanks, and give 
8Jl ever-varying bEllluty to the landscape, which iol animated by 

1( flO ... 

'A, ~'~v'. A.pp. ... 'l'he elevatIon 1 of pawnpore above" the Rea is fout hundred and ten 
p. ~.-Prln'QP feet, a.nd it is twenty.',e mUee further up the nvel' , than the frontler ot 
~~~~::). Meteor, the dll~trlot. The fall of the bed of the river is about nlne inchee per mile, 

loud whlcb, ilJ twenty-five mUea, would amount, to httle more than eighteen 
, feet; coneeqnently, the elevatlon of the &ver&ge watermark, at the upper 
, frontier, ~al be taken at foUl' hunched fo.t~ lD round numbera. 

, !li'4 
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pilgrims, peasantry, travellers on foot and horseback, heaVlly
laden carts, and camels. Altogether, this district presents one 
of the most origtnal and picturesque scenes of Indutn lUe!' 
It may be werred that this part of India. has been mnch 
benefited by BrItIsh rule, as Tennant,? wha,trave1led through 'IndIan Raere

It In 1798, descrIbes It as then a melancholy waste, though ations, II 1li7. 

exhibItIng In Its ruwed 1:<>wns, tanks, serses, and other scattered 
works of ntIhty, lIlemonals of' former pt'Ospenty. Under the 
eXlstmg revenue settlement of the Nortli-Western ProVlnces, 
the government demand on the lands of thIS district has been 
fixed for a term of years, and is not hable to be mcreased untIl 
the year 1870.1' • Aet of Oovt. 

The population is officially returned at 511,132,' of which ~~ndIa, vul of 

number the Hindoos form by far the large!," proportIon; viz 9 Parliamentary 
, Return, 1&')1. 

263,194 agrICultural, and 197,267 non-agrtcultural; while the 
MU<Jsulmana amount only to 21,776 agncultural, and 28,895 
non-agncultural. The number or towns contammg less than 
1,000 mhabltants, is 1,283; t~ose contaming more t;Ran 1,000 
and les!! than )5,000, are 96;' and there is one· containmg 
np'l'tards of 10,000; making a total of 1,380, The prmcIPal 
t01'i'nS-Futtehpore~ Korah, Kudjooa or Cujwa, Hatgang, and 
Huswa.-a.re notIcea under theIr respective names in the alpha-

. betical a.rrangement. 
The great trunk road from Calcutta to Dcl.hi and the 

northern Don-b, by A.lla.habad, ptoceeds through this dlstrict, 111 

a dIrection from south-east to north-'I'(est, passing through the 
town of Futtehpore. Frolll tIlLS laal; town a route proceeds 
south-westward by Ohillatara Ghaut- to Banda; another west
wara 1:<> Calpee. The route from {Jawnpore to Banda by CW
iatar& Ghat passes through the north-western part of the 
dIstrict m a dIrection from north tol"8out~ 

The tract in whIch this dlstne10ns compriSed, W1\S eonquered,l 'Ferlahta,t. 179. 

in 1194, by the Afghan ){tlBsulr(ta.b.s, under Shahabuddm :Ii~~ !i"~~:" 
Muhammad, ruler of Q-huznee. "These invaders so well est&- ~~~bin.ton9, Hu .. 

bhshed their power U1 this quarter, that they were able to offe~ of Jndla, L 612. 

an obstinate resIstance to Baber,a w~lOse son ;JIumayon they I Memoirs, 107. 
expelled, und.et the conduct of Sher .Shah. .After Akbar re-' 
moved the seat of government to Agra, the adJacent part of 
the Doah l>ecaDle of great pohtical Importance, Il1ld in 1659~ 

'" Futtehpore, w pergunnah Futtehpore, hy 15,414 lnhabltantll, 
%2 . 27: 
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Aurangzebf' and his brother Shuja met lU confl:ct3 ror SOl"&

relgnty and hfe at KudJooa or Cujwa, twenty nn!f'd llorth-"Cllt 
of the town of Futtehpore. Mter a sbarp a.ctIon, ShuJll. \las 
routed, wIth the loss (If 114 pIeces 'of cannon, and the entire 
dIspersIOn of his army.· , By treaty dated 16th Augutlt, 1'765, 
between the East.-Iqdia Company and SbUJIl. ud powlah, the 
nawaub of Oude, ~11l8 part of tho Doah was assigned to the 
emperor of Delhi, the fourth article providIng, that" the kmg, 
Shah All-urn, shall remain in fulf posses8ioll of CQra, and such 
:part of the provmce of .Allahabad as he n·ow poSSeSBE'8, which 
are ceded to his majesty as a royal demesne fol' the support of 
hiB digmty and eXl}~nses." Shah Allu.m having In 1'772 given 
up to the Mahrattas h18 cla~s on these province:;, that step 
was regal-ded by the BrItIsh authonties as amottnbng to a 
forfeiture, and they agreed by troaty of the 1st May, 1775, 

4 FranJ.lln, Hist that thls tra.ct should remam in the posseSSIOn of the nawaub 
of !!hah AllIum. of Oude;' in as full It manner as the rest of h18 dominions 
Spott. HI~tory of Fmally, by treaty of the lOth Nov"'mber, 1801, the 1\~ aw&u 1. Aurung~ebe 8 suo- ...4 ~ V 

ce.sors, a!>rellded re-conveyea it to the Company, in commutation of the SUbl!ldy 
to H 18t f>f Decenn, \ 
Ii. 260. " which he had stipulated to pay for the defenCe of hut territory 
I B J C.MB. doo FUTTEHPORE.J-The principal place of the distrIct of the 

t Gl1r4en, Tabl ... 
01 flOlI*ea, 29, lll. 
a Tleffenthaler, 
Besehrelbung ~~I\ 
l-llndultl\l\, i.161, 
• JMrn In India, 
J .M7. 

6 Statistics of 
)I W. Proll. U8. 

J .Journ, IQ.lndll~. 
1.3118. 

same name, a town on the route from Allahabad to Ca,mporo, , 
702 miles N W. of the former, and 50 S E. of the lJ.ttcr. 
It has a. spacioul! serae or lodge for travellers, bmlt of brick,3 
which Heber' descl'lbes !ls a "large court, 'Hth two g4teways 
opposite to each other, surmounted by towers not tmlIke those 
of a college, with a clo,lstei' 1r, veranda alll'ound, raIsed about 
a foot from tli'e ground, with e; pucka (baked brick) fioor,.and 
having httle fire-places cOI}trived against the wall, just large 
enough to hold the earlh~n intchol's, in which all the cookery 
of the country is catried OU; and behind this a range of srnsJl 
and dark apartments,.a step' lower than the feranda " Con-
tiguous to the serae is a well-supphed bazar. Futtehpore IS So 

farge and thriving town, with a. populatIon of 15,414 persons 6 

It has some good houses, and a. small but vcwy elegant mosque. 
buil~ by the nephew of Almas .Ah Khan, a. eunuch, the miruster 
of the nawaub of Ouda, farmer of the revepues or the Southern 

'" . , ~ 

* Heber' remarks that this pn.rt of the Doab seems "ma.rked out by 
t,I&ture {Of the seene of • grea.t battle, whioh should decide the fate of the 
oountl7 .. 
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Doab, and 41 of nearly' half of the provmce of Oude" at the II Lord Valentia, 

close ot the last century and commencement of the present. ~:::: :m:S6 
The enVll'OlllJ are crowded with bunal-places. Tieffenthaler,7 FOlSte.., Joum 

from Bengal 10 
wntmg a century ago, descrIbes It Iijl navmg a long street, and hogland, 1. 118. 

forr;nerly populous bat at that time much decayed At its Tennant. Indoa 
, ' Recreauona, n. 

north-east tnde was a mud fort, of quadrangular outlma, WIth 3M 
• 7 Bescbrel'bung, ut 

a round tower at each 'Corner. In the Ayeen8 Akbery, Its supra, L 167 

revenue 18 stated to be 72,317 rupees. Here 18 the chIef seat a 11 Appeodu;,29. 

of the ciVil estabhshment of the dIstrIct, cOUSlsting of a Judge, 
collector, deputy-collector, and qther functIOnanes In the 
military distrIbutIOn, Futtehpore IS within the Benares wVIslOn, 
and a detachment of mfautty 18 usually statIoned here. 

The ArabIC word lath,. forming pArt of the name, sho" ~ 
that It m\1,St have- been given subsequently to the overthrow~ • Perlsht .. i 178. 

of the Hmdoos by the Affgan Mussulmans, under Shahabu.ddlD; 
ln the year' 1194. The plJlce was certamly in eXUltence pre-
viously to the invlI.'3IOn f/ this region by Baber, as It is ,men-
tIoned by hIm l Supplies and Wl\ter may be had here ill great I Mem 404-

abundance, and the road m thiS part of the route 18 good. 
Distance N.W from Calcutta 571 roues. and from Allahabad 
76. S E from Cawnpore 48, from Delhl 267. Lat 25° 57'. 
long. SO" 54'. . 

FUTTIHPOOR, in the :Baree Dooab dIvision of the Plmjab, E 1 C. )fs. Voe. 

a. town SItuated on the left h~k of the RII-vee nver, 92 miles 
S W. of the town of Fe;ozepool'. Lat 30° 5(1, long. 73° 5' 

FUTTOOHA, or )3'U;rW A,lt m th~ BritIsh rustrict of I £ I C MI. Doe. 

Patna. preSIdency of Bengal, a town at the confluence of the 
Poonpoon with the Ganges, and on the nght bank of each-
river. The Poonpoon'is here crossed by "a. very2 long 1lJld 2 Heber, Narrat-

ot loum. 1 236. handsome brIdge" It IS on the route from Berhampoor to 
Dmapoor. 2723 miles N.'V. of former, 21 E. of latter. It has 'Oarden, Tables 

a. large bazar, and contains ~.OOO houses, WIth a. population of Routee, 98. 

estimated" at 12.000. The Ganges here IS considered espeClally « Du...baoan. I 44. 

~sacred. 'and ~t certam times of the year yaet multitudes 
assemble and bathe here. Futooha. is the pnncipal place of a 
thana or polIce dIVISIOn of the same name; compnsmg-r 
1. Some wpn-cullilvated islands in the Ganges; 2 a portion 
of the lofty, productive, and' populous bank; 3 a low tract, 

* VlctOl']'_ 
t Fatuha or Tassln; Futwa of Renne~ ,I I'hatuba of Buch&u"n ' 

:fi7 

J tndes to lfRp 
'811,... 01 hslt>ra 
Inwa. i U. 



)rUT. 

extendmg south of the city of Patna, and though subject to 
mUlldatlOn, cultIVated for the Smghara nut and some othel." 
aquatlc crops, 4. the tract most remote from the river, con
sLBhng _of rich rIce-land, well cu.lttvatod, and planted wlth 

• Buchanan, 1. palms and mango-trees. The area ~ estl1Dated at 1i5 square' 
Append 8. mues; the populatIon at 100,700, 01 whom 25,17.5 are l\lU8Bul .. 

mans, 75,525 Brahminists. Futwl.lo i6 10 roUes S E. of Patna, 

e Garden, ut 
,up,,,, IlS 

21 S,E. of Dllll~pore; from Calcutta.. N:W., by 13erhampore, 
390 6 Lat 25° 3d, long 85° 22'. ", 

}'UTTUNPOQR,l in the. BritIsh rustrict of Furruckabad., 
lieutenant. governorshIp of the N orth-'Vest Pl!OfIDCeS, a village 

- on tbe route from the cantonment of Allyghur to that of 
• Garden, Tablu Futtehgurh, and 202 nules N.W. (If the latter. The road m 
of Route" 46. 

J E I.C. Ma Doc. 

,tIus part of the route.is heavy, and bad for wheeled cam.ages ; 
the country level, and In some parts culbvated, In, othertl, 
overrun Wlth bush-jungle. Lat. 27° 26', long. 70° 21.'. 

FUTTYGUNGE,l. in the territory o(,Oude, B town on the 
route by N anamow ghat or ferry from Etawah to Lucknow, 

I: Gard~lI, Table8- eight:r miles W. of the latterl It has a bazar, and. is supplied 
o( Route», 1.59 

with water from wells. The road in this part of the route 18 

- S E I C. lIb. Doc. 

ruther good. Lord ValentI&, who- passed through thIS place m 
• Travels, t. 180. 1803, dd~cribe~8 It ail tolerably populous, and consll.~tmg of a 

. 
4 T~nnant, Indian 
Recreation .. U .... 
~3. 

~ B.l.a. H, Doc. 

• Garden, Table. 
of Routes, 177. 

street, mclosed by a wall of trifling heIght, and ha." 1II.g at each 
end a gateway, the gates of "luch were broken. It was bUIlt~ 
by ShuJa ud daulah, nawaub mier of Qude, in commemoratIon 
of a. vlotory gained over the Rohillaa; and hence the name. 
Lat. 26° 48', long. 80° 49' r • 

:FUTXYGUltH,lt in the British district of Furruckabad, 
lieutenant-governorshIp of the North. W est l~ovinces, a military 
cantonment on the left oank of the Ganges, crossed here by 
{eny,'.! and three mUes E. of the city of l'urruckabad. Tle!fcn
thale.r8 descrIbes It as conslstmg, in his tIme, about a century 

\ ~ . .. 
8£0, of two parts. It IS now of 2ome~ hat less lmporlance 
than during the period from the first estabhshment of the 

• Malcolm, P91. ~a.nton1llent, in 1777,. to the bE'g\nning of the present century, 
JUst. L 101., l. 

a Reachrelbung 
1I'on Hlndustan, 
I. 140. 

\ W~len the dubious pohtical relations of the East-IndIa Company 
with the state of Oude, and the proximity of tlle MahraUa. 
< • 

,. Victor-mp,rket; from Fath. "Victory,· and Ganj, 'It market. It. 
+ Properly Fa.tbgar-Fort-victory; from F&tb, "Vlcto11," and Garb, 

Ie fort," 



FUT-FYZ. . 

power under Perron, reqmred consIderable military. resources $ Lord Valent'l\e 

to be promptly available in this pill t of India. It IS a favounte Trayel., I 197 
station WIth the mIlitary, being healthful; and abundantly6 6 -\\'{'her, Travels. 

supplIed WIth a variety of exeellent provISIOns at a cheap rate ~~!~.:' S~Mche8, 
The conseqnence of this station 18 li~ly to be mcreased on the I. (i, 11 28. 

SkJnner, b..J:l"ur 
completion of the projected branch of the Ganges Canal, In Ind.a. 11 236 

l\ruch, ISSUIng from the mam channel on the left sIde, s httle :;':::~::u~o;:,rn 
north of lofecrut, IS contmned for the dIstance of 170 mues to Londoo, 6 

Futtyghur.7 There l8 a church at tlns place. Holcar, in the 7 SlRhstleal 

course of Ius ineurslon mto the Dooab In 1804, attacked8 the Pdf'{'rS relatmg to Indl., S( 

town, burned the cavalry stables and the offieers' bungalo~s, i Thorn, Mem of 
" or ID lndl~, 

and ~as proceedmg to attack the defences, when the arrIval of 393 , ' 

the BritIsh, and hIS consequent defeat, dro\'e hIm mto pre-
CIpItate fhght The cantonment is 25 mIles to the E of the • 
great route from Calcutt.\ to Delhlt and 7039 miles :N.W. of 'n~r;jt'D, Tables 

the former, 184 S E of the la.tter. ElevatIOn above the sea of Tluutes, 121, 
171. 

[,.30 feet. .Lat. 27' 22', long. 79° 41' 
Ft:TTYPOOR,l in the Briti$ temtory of Saugor and I E.1.(' lit. Doc. 

Nfl budda, lieutenant-governorshIp of the N orth-W ebt Pro
, IUCCS, a town. 20 mlles S. of the south or left bank of the river 
:x erbudda., and on the Unjon/' a small stream tnbutary to that t Joum Ag $oe. 

ri.Ter. Its BIte 18 pIcturesque, among the low hills formmg the ~~~Il~:~~ l1li0 
southern bounda.ryof the valley of the Xerbudda, and It 18 a. Geol Seet of the 
l~ ~ • d' h r. Nerbudda Valler. 

plilCe 01 some lmportance, as three petty Gon rajas or c lelS 

reside there. Dlstant from Saugof cantonment 80 roUes. 
La!.. 2~ 38', long 'ibQ 38'. 

FlTtW A.-See FUTTOOlll. 

F YZAB AD. in the .BntIsh dIstrict of Saharunpoofl lteu· 
teullllt-gm ernorsbJP of tb£" North-Western ProVlllces, a vulage 

J 1"1 C.M. Doe. 
111 1.it. 30° 19', long 7'r 38'. 2 't',"'1fenthal"r, 

:FYZABA.D 1. ca11ed also B4-NGLA.,2 in the district 9f Bel;<Welbung VOll 
• Hm<i!lstan, I 18t 

Pach3.mrat, territory of Oude, a. town on the right bank of the Butler Topor o( 

Ghoghra, here a great ~nd navlgablell nver, expandmg in some i;~~'!!~Ste&ll1 
Places m the ramy season to the breadth 4 of a nulet and a Nav In Brtt Ind 48. 

• T .. ffenthaler, 
lJHchreibung von 

• Town of plentt;" ~om FalZ. If plenty or prospeuty, wand Abad, HUldu.tan. j lit!. 

"abode .. '. < 

t When smalles~ &ccordlDg to Tiefl'enthaler, ,. resembling the Danube 
at. Ingoidstadt, but COIlt&llllng len water" -" 19nota per ignotlOl'&." 
Buchanan t 111 scarc~l'y more 6&tibfa.otory, st.'\tmg that, m t.hIS place, <t lts -l Sur. of Easlera 
ohannel and stream ~ fully Lu-geF th&D. that of the Ganges at Cl:.una.r. n IndIa. il 2911. 

X. 
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FYZEBAD. 

half, and crossed at the Rai ghat by ferry. Fyzabad, and the 
rums of the ancient .A.yodha or Oude, adjoimng it -on the 
south-east, extend tenll)Ililes along the right bank of the rIver, 
and for a distance of two miles from it. Saadat Ali Khan, 
first nawaub va.ztr of Oude, and who may be considered the 
founder of this town, about the year 1730 bUllt here a palace, 

II TMJ'enthnLr, and adjoining to it laId II out a handsome garden, in. the PerSIan 
I 1811 /' 

style. It wus' fllrther embellished by h18 succes~ors Sefdar 
J ang and Shujah ud daulah with varIOUS buildings and pleasure: 
grounds. The latter enlarged the market-place, strengthened 

-the fort with a wall, a ditch, and round towers, and collected 
'so great a population, that It became a great CIty. Subse
quently, however, on his acquis\tion of a large part ofRohil-

7 Rennell. Mem cundl he removed the seat of government to Lucknow. Thuf 
;{a:'ta.or Hlndoo took place in 1775, and SInce that time Fyzabad has much, 

decayed; the present ,population consil:!ting almost exclusively 

B Butter, ut 
.uprs, 123 

of the lower and more mdigent classes; the leadmg men, mer .. , 
chants, bankers, and others; having transferred thetr residence 
to Lucknow. The tideS ot emIgration, which is represented as 
constantly increaswg, is accelerated by the exactions practised 
on the in,~abitants. Everything brought into the ~own is 
lleavily taxed. The chief manufactures at present are cloth, 

. , metal vessels, anll" arms. The pop~lation 18 estImated by 
e Top,grapl)f of .. .,ButterD at 100,000, but is fast diminishing, from the numbers 
Oudh~ 1~~ of those who seek an asylum from oppression in the Company's. 

territories, or wherever else peace and. ttecw!ity may be enjoyed. 
The trulitary route from Goruckpore cantonment to that of . , , 

Lucknow passes through thIS place, crossmg the river Goira 
by ferry at the ltai ghat, where are usually many boats. To 
the west of the town is An encamping-groupd. Distant E. 
from Lucknow 89 miles, N. from .A.1lq.habad 95. ;Lat. 26° 47', 
lon,g 82° lor;. ~ "" 

FYZEPOOR.-A town in the British district of Candeish, 
presidency Qf Bombay. Some ver~ eleg,®t' and expensive 
houses, belonging to native bankers and. cotton-merchants, 

I 'Bomba1 Rev. hav~,91'-1ate y~ars been built in this town)l )4t. 21° 11', long. 
~o" •• April, t84tJ. 750 53'. 
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G. 
" GADRWALA, In the Rajpoot state of Bikaner, a village B()II~au. RaJwara, 

on the route from Ratungurh to the town ofBIkaner, and nine IIlf 

Iailes E. or the latter It is situate close to the north-eastern 
extremity of Johur, Do tract of jungle twelve cos (twenty-four 
WIles) in circuIt, which belongs t.o the rajah of Blkaner, and Iii 

fJ.mous for the superior quahty of camels and horses bred III it. 
The village eon-tams forty houses, supplIed WIth very good 
water from Do well 270 feet deep. Lat 27° 67', long. 73° 30' 

GAIGH.A.T,l. in the BritIsh dIstrict of Goruckpoor, heu- I E leMa. Doe. 

tenant-governorship of the North-West ProVIDces: a petty2 I Bnchanaa, SUI'

market-town on the small rIver fanaura, on the route from ;:~I: I~~;'" 
the cantonment of Goruckpoor to that of Sultanpoor, in Qude, and AppEnd 11. 

49 miles8 S.W of the former, 61 N E of the latter The 3 Garden, l:les 

number of lts houses iii stated by Buchanan at 115, which, of Routes, • 

allOWIng six persons to each housr1;vould give a populatIon or 
G90. t There is ~good encampinf/ Jound a mile east of the 
ford, and supplIes are abundant from the surrounding country, 
whIch, though of Do light sandy SOlI, is well cultIvated The 
road III this part of the route 18 good. Lat. 26° 35'. long 82° 47'. , 

GALAOTI, or GOLAUTTI, in the British dIStrict of Ere Trfgon. 

Boolundshuhur, heutt>nant-governorship of th~ N orth-'V est !~:en. Tableaor 

ProvInces, a town on the route from Allygbur to the town of Routes, 47~ 

:l\Ieerut, and 29 miles S. of the latter. It has a bazar, and iii 
abundantly supplied with water from wells The road in this 
part of the route is good, the country open and partuilly cul ~ 
tivated. Lat. 28° 86', IdDg. 77°'51'. 

GALKOT.-A town In the natlve state of Nepal, on the E.I e. Ms.Doc. 

left bank of a branch ofthe Gunduek river, and 142 nules N.W. 
from Kbatmandoo. Lat. 28° 18', l.!lng. sao 7' 'c .' ' 

GALNA.-See JALNA. 
GANDARA-COTTAR.-A town in the British. diStrict of E I.e. )Is. Doc. 

Tangore, preSIdency of Madras, 195 miles S.W. .of Madras. , 
Lat. 100 36', long. 79° 6'. 

• Ox·ford, from Ga.i, "kme," aDd Ghat, ,. ford. It or passage DYef a 
river 



GAN. 

· B re. Ms Doc. GAh"1)AREJh-A town in the native state ornydcrabad, 
or terrItory of the N\Zam,78 mlles N.'V. from JIyderabad, and 
180 mues S.B from J aulnah Lat. 18° 24', long 78° 10'. 

I E I.e }fs Doc. GAJ..",,{EROW.l-.,A. town ltl the,RaJpoot state of Godvrar,' 
I Walker, MllP 01 N,t _1 f 
India. lOS nules S.W. from usserau4U, and 78 mues S.B. 10m 

Jodhpoor Lat. 25° 16/~long 73° 36'. 
I E I 0 Ms. Doc. GANESl'OOR,l In the BntlSh dlstrict of GOl'uckpoor, 

~ lIeutenant-governorship of the North-West Provinces, a small 
town on the river Koyane. Accordmg t~ Buchanan, it con

I Buchanan, Burv tains 200 houses,\! and consequently, allowing six persons ta 
~r i;;~eru lndm, each, a populatIOn of 1,200. ,Part ~s surr.oundf-d by a ra.mpart 

_ ot earth, and at the perIOd of Buchanan's vislt was oepupied by 
several branches of a. native famil,r of rank. Dlstant; W. frQrn 

B I O.){, Doc. 

E I C Ms. Doc. 

1 E.I C. ){ .. Doe.. 

Goruc.'kpoor cantonment 38 miles.· Lat. 26° 48', long 82° 4&'. 
GANGAMEIK -A VIllage in Ari-acan, 'situate on the left 

bank of the Arracan rIver. Lat. 20° 21', long 93° 6'. 
GANGAROWL, in the Bntlsh wstrlct Qf AUygul'~ lIeu,.. 

tena.nt-governorshlp of the North-West :Provinces, a. tolrn 
20 miles S E. of the canto~ent of .A.llygurh. 'Lat. 27° 41~ 
long. 780 18'. t,. r 

GANGES.I-A. eelebrated\.ivet of India, and of which the 
]3hageerettee is generally and popularly regarded as the remote 
feeder. The wstmction of oflgmating the great mass- of waters 
subsequently termed the Ganges 'Was some years since pro-

11 AI Ref xlv. 91," \>osed. to be accorded to the J ahnuYl,2 a stream which joms the
:;;~~::~ 1 Bhageerettee in lat, 310 2', long. 780, 5S~ .' It was the~ bellt~ved 
lUYen JtUnn. 1IJl4 that the J ahnuvi took Ita rise from the north of die culmi
Gange,.", _ ' nating range of t4e Himalayas

J 
WIthin the limlts of Chinese 

a loum As. Soc: authonty.3 Thls Bupposltion turns out, howevet', to. be erro-
B~l~~ • 
xnl.-Herbt>rt, neous, It has been smce aseertAmed4 that the remotensource 
Mlperal Sunef ot of the J ahnu V1 is sltuate in BrItish ternto1"1T on th& fjouthern. 
Himalayas. ~<l' / 
4 doum noyal base of the before-mentioned range; and in referoo.ce to tIllS 
Gaol Soc\}SiSl. de' S h t h .. d nte d p 64-S'rat;hey. lSCOVery, aptam tmc ey, 0 w om lts ment 18 ue, co n s 
on PhysIcal Oeo, that the Ganges ,should be considered to orlgUJate In the most 
of Kumaoll and.' • 
GurwbaL . distant _tributary of the Alu'lmlln.da. (a feeder of the Ganges 

.having a. larger volume of water than the Bbageerettee). But 
as the dlstance between the' ascertalDed source of the most 
remote trIbutary of tbe BhageerE1,.ttee and the point. of con
fiuenc~ of the latter nver with th.i Aluknunaa ia still belleved 
to be _rally equal to the distance. between the ~ollrce of the 

'282 
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Doulee, to 'Whi:;h the Aluknunda. owes its commencement, and 
the same point of confiuence, there seems no reaSOR for de
pmillg the sacred stream of the lIJ.lldooB of Its anCIent tItle; 
and It l.S thf.lrefo'V proposed..in th18 article to regard the Bhs.
geerettee as thi. true Ganges. The Bhllgeerettee tirst comes 
to light n~ Gangotri, in the temtorJ of Gurwhal, m lat. 
30° 54', long 79° 7', issuing from under a very low arch, at the 
base of a great snow-bed, estimated to be 300 feet thick, 
which lies between the lofty mountains termed St. PatrIck,· I AI Res xlv. 

St George, and the Pyramid, the two Ingher havmg elevatioIl.S :;:*H:~:;~,g. 
above the sea, respectively, of 22,798 tind 22,654 feet, and the and AstronoDucal 

• OperatIons. 
other) on the ClppOiute l!ldc, haVing an elevatlon of 21,.379 
~ FrDm the brow6 of thiS Ctll'lOU& wall of snow, and ImmedIately e As lWs at 

supre.J17 
+Above the outlet of the stream, large and heary ICIcles depend. 
They'a.re formed by the freezing of the melted snow-water at 
the top at the bed; for in the middle of the day the sun IS 

powerful,: and the water produced by Its actlon falls over thI8 
place in cascade, but 18 frozen at night." As ill :BrahmmlCn.l 
mythology, the Ganges is saId to flow from the head of !iaba
deva or SIVa, a. Hmdoo who attended the Enghsh party by 
whom thid place was explored, expressed his belief that these 
lCiLles must be the hDJr of the deIty ~ On the 31st 1vIay the 
mean breadth of the stream was found to be twenty-seven? 7 lei. 118. 

feet; the mean depth was estlmated at fifteen inches. From 
this spot, whlch has 'an elevation of 13,800 feet, the stream 
holds a direction north-west for t.en miles to Gangotri, where 
the mean breadth,S on the 26th May, was found to be forty- • lei. '103. 

three feet, the depth eighteen mches, and the current very 
rapid. On the 2nd Juno the stream was ascertaIned to be two 
feet deep, find WIder than previously observed The elevation 
of Gangotri is 10,300 feet,9 and tlie average descent of the P Id ]02-

rIver thereto, from the place where it emerges from the snow-
bed, is 350 feeft pEU:'", mile. From Gangotn the Bhageerettee 
holds a COU1'll6 nearly north-west to Bhau"Ogatl, in lat 31° 2', 
long 78° 54', 't~ p~int1 of confluence With the .T ahnuVl, hold- • Id 826*. 

rug Its stet'p anif' foammg course from the north-east. The 
htter is eonslderably the larger nver. The dIstance 18 seven 
nnles from Gangotri to Bhairogati; and as this latter place has 
an elevation of 8,511 feet,' the average descent of the nvel' in lId ut supra. 

thIs part of Its course l.S 2~5 per mue. The united stream holds 
< ~' 



3 As Re. ut 
supra, 326*. 

.Id xl 48'1-
Rappr, Survey of 
the Ganges 
ald. a,. 8'.l7* 

II Id xL 4S0-
Raper. $1I,ve1 or 
the Gaog~. 

.... 
'7 Ill. lUV. ,{7*. 

, i Hodgson &1llJ 
Herberl, lit suprA, 
827*, 
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a course first westerly, and then south.westedy, for thirteen 
miles, as far as Sookbee, in lat. 300 59', long 78° 45', where it 
may be said! to "break through the lIunalaya l'roper/' The 
elevatiOn oithe waterway IS here ~~608 feet,. euJ consequently, 
the descent of the stream from the conflu.ence 00 on an average 
seventy feet per mile. From Sookhee the rIver holds A very 
l:l1nuous but generally a south. westerly course, for about tlurty
si~ mdes, to Utal, in lat: aoo 43', long. 78° 25', where It turns 
ne,arIy southward. for about fifteen mIles m9N to ~ur~ta, In 

lat. 30° B3','long. 78° 24'. It thence takes a dlrectlo~ south
east, and, at a dlStanc~ of rune nules, In lat. 30° 28', long. 
78° 29', reeeives, on the left side, the Julkar, a considerable 

-torrent flowing from the l1o;th-east; and eight mIles lower 
down, on the £:lame side, at Teeree, in lat. 30° 23', long. 78° 31', 
the Bhlliung,4 another tnbutary of considerable size, also flow
mg fro.m the, north-east. The elevation of the waterway at this 
confluence is 2,278 feet,i and the average descent of the river 
from Sookhee thereto }~ se,!~nty-eigb.t feet per mue. Con
tinUlng, W flovv, sout1!-east for twenty-two mIles, it is, at Deo
pr88', ll}vl~t. 30° 8', long. 78b 39', joined on the left side by the 
Alukn\1nda, a large strea.m formed by the umon or the VlShnOO 
and the Dau!ee. The Aluknunda6 18 a larger nver than that 

:whose volume It contributes to swell, bearing to it the propor
tion of three to "two. ,The elevation .at the pomt of thlS con-
~~lience is 1,953 feet l ~d conseque~tly the' average descent of 
the rive:t from Teeree tor it IS fifteen feet in the mile. From 
;Ddoprag, the umted stream" now called. the Gange~, flows 
southwards eight mues, to Nougaon, in, lat. 30° 3', long. 78° 38', 
fwbere,.;-on the left side, it receIves the N yar, a considerable. 
IItream flowing from, the south-enst. from this confluence the 
river holds a course very sinuous, but generally westerly, for 
twenty-fou.r mlles, to Rtkkee Jrasee; iu.lat~ 30° 6'. long. 78° 23', 
where it touches upon the.Dehra Dhoou. RikkeeKasee havUlg 
an .eleya.tion of 1,377 feetJ

8 the fall of the ,. river to that place 
from Deoprag is on ~ averag~ elghte~n feet ~ .I~\lle. Ip. Its 
passage between the Dehra. Dhoon and the proVlnoo.o£Kumaon, 

... The hel~bt of Sookhee III given fn "Wa.Ther'1l Map at ~~869 ~;eet; bu\ 
the ,river bed 'was found by barometer 1,261' feet helow Sookhee, or 
above the sea 7,608. 
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It reCeives, OppoSIte the vIllage of Kankur, ill lat 30° 2', long 
'78° 19', on the rIght bank, the Sooswa, a consIderable stream, 
drammg the Talley, down which lt flows m a 8outh-easterly 
dlrection ThIs IS the only stream o£importtnce wmch falls mto 
the Ganges on the right side, from the confluence of the J ahnuVl 
to thIS part of its COlU'S6, though It receIves numerous small 
torrents on that SIde Its descent by the Dehra Dhoon IS rather 
rapId to Hurdwar, III Jat 29° 57'. loug '18° 14', !\ dIst:mce frOUl 
Rlkkee Kasee" of fifteen mues, in 110 south-westerly dlrection 
The elev-atIon of llurdwar IS 1,02" feet f' consequently. the 
average descent of the r1'ver In passmg the Dehra Dhoon IS 

twenty-three feet per tulle. The volume of water di:roharged 

9 Rodg<nn RDd 

Herbert, lit 
.up .... :127*. 

at Hurdwar when the river is lowest IS estImated at. 7,0001 l.loorn A.I Slle .. 

b L' db· at n1 all f h llt>ng 18-1I1-Sop-Cll Ie leet per Becon ; emg equ to 0 y a Sttl part 0 t e plemenl. p ~ul/i. 
alleged volume of the Dihong or Sanpoo, the prinCIpal feeder 
of t~e Brahmapootra.2 SA. Res. nil SI8 

• -M .. m ora SuI: 
From lIurdwar, the general course of the Ganges 18 nearly Y~1 of Assam. 

south for about 130 mIles, as fur as Anopshuhur, lU the BritIsh I' 

dIstrIct of Dolundshuhur, in laf,. 28° 31'. long. 78° 20', where It 
turns to the south-east, and 160 miles lower down, lU lat 27° 7', 
long 800 3', receIves on the left SIde the Ramgunga, a con-
Inder-dble rIver flowmg from the north-~st, Eight rules lower ; 
down, it on the right SIde reCeives the Knlle& Nuddee, flowmg 
hkewise from the north-west; and twenty miles beyond, the 
:Eesun N uddee One hundred and seventy miles lower down, 

• Id. xh 827*
at Allahabad, in lat. 2:>° 2u', long. 81 0 45'~ it is joined, ruso on Hod(!:SOD aDd 

the right side, by the Jtlmna, from the north-west From ~re:r~J'!:J:i .... 
lIurdw-ar to Cawnpore, the distance IS a.bout 348 nules: as the Itl lit' App. No I, 

P I; .r..Prmsep, 
descentS of the rIVer from the former to the latter place is lIf"'eofo Jou", 

about 645 feet, the average f.ill of the river in tbis part of its ~ P'11D
&<'tP, siteam 

... "av ga Ion D 
course 18 about one foot ten inches per mile j and as there Rrltlsl1 Ind.a, 90&. 

does not appear to be any marked dIfference in the declmty of ~:'~:;:~: u. 
Its channel between Cawnpore and Allahabad, the same average FtISS. "- H of 

, ran", lIn,. 1St 

descent of the waterway may, WIth probabilIty, be assumed for Sbllb Allum, 40. 

the" hole chstance from Hurdw~ to Allahabad. Throughout: ::'!:;;!~s:s 
the wh()le of Its course' abo~- Allahabad the Gan!!eS is "a Melli 01 Woburn-

, '0 • mud 6,meer KbaD, 
stream of shoals and rapIds. II ( There are fords across It; as at translated by 

Sakertal,~ in lat 29° 29' 10nO' ';8° 4'· at Ahar 6 seven miles Prtnsep. 2M, 2d1. 
• 'b' " Thom, ldem of 

nbove Anopshuhur, at Kumurooddeennuggur,7 in lat. 2SO 55', War 10 Imua, 
2IaS «a,~ 
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GANGES 

long. 780 11'; in the vicinity: Qf Rurdwar; and without doubt 
In other pla.ees- at times, when the water is very lo~. It is, 
however, navigable for nver craft as far as Hurdwar;' steamers 
conveying passengers and treas~e, ply as far all Gburmuk
teesur, 393 mUes above Allihabad; and as far as Cawnpore, 
140 :miles above .Allahabad, the navigation lil phed wIth much 
activity, the reach of 'the river at thaft military station ha.ving 
the appearance of a port on a small Bcale From Allahabad" 
the stream meanders in a direction generally easterly for 270 
miles, to lbnjhee, llear wluch, in lat. 250 46', long 840 40', it 
is joined on the left side by the Gogra. Between Allahabad 

_ .and lfanjhee, 1t on th~ left tude receIves the Goomtee, and on 
the right, the Tons, and Kurumnassa; besides many smaller 
streams nght and left. The average breadth in this part 
during the dry season is from 1,209 to 1,600 feet. At 13enares, 
at that season, a section8 of the nver is set down as ha\;ng a 
breadth of 1,400 feet, and an !\overage depth of thirty-five feet, 
and the discharge was estintated at 19,000 cubic feet per 
second. Durlng the perio.dwal rains; the breadth of the nver 
at .the sam& spot is 3,000 feet, at'I.d, rising forty.three feet, Its 
average depth is about fifty-eight feet. The mean discharge at 
:Benares throughout the yeu is estimated at 250,000 cubic 
feet per second. I The depth of the channel is, however, subject 
to great inequality. in many places exceedmg :fifty feet during 

·the penodical rains; whlle, ill the dry season, it was found 
that Dear Kutchwa, thirty-five lmles above 13enares, .. shoal. 
extends completely across the river, having only)wo feet stx, 
inches wa.ter on it~ lowest part; 80 that ... all craft_having a. 

,draught exceeding two feet, grounded in attempting to pass; 
and It is obvious, that a~ this spot the river must be then 
fordable. Eighteen miles below the junction of the Gogra, 
opposite to the town of Cherand, in 1st 250 89', long. 84? 53', 
It on the right side receives -the ,Sone, a large river flowing 
frq1l1 the south"west; and ,&fter thIS addItion," its channel,l 
when cle~ of islands, is generally about a mile wide; but in 
.epring by ra.r the greater parUe 61Mre dry sand, covered with 
cloud. of dust, which render all objects at my dlStance innsl
ble; so that, travelling on ita channel, one migh\ imagine him. 
self in the ¢dst of a frightful desert." T At Rajeepoor, on thct 

- :l8$ 
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len side, twenty miles below the confluence of the Sone, the 
Ganges receives the Gunduck, a. large river from the. north
west, and continues to flow eastward for 160 mile8, to Kuttree, 
in lat. 25° 2'(/, long. 87° 17', where, on. the ~eft sIde, it receIves 
the Coos,., also a. large rIver :flowing from the north, havmg in Its 
Alourse between the JunctIons o(theae two great rIvel'S received 
right and left several streams of less Importance. Below the 
confluence, for thirty-five miles, to Slkreegali, situate in lat. 
25° 10', IQl1g. 87° 43', numerous tnbuta.nes from the north 
pour their waters into the ,Ganges, yet such is the enormous 
loss by evaporatIOn, that, two mues below the above-mentioned 
place, the rlver, though a mue2 WIde, has only five feet of water I PrinleJl. of 

where deepest, With a current of only a mue and a quarter per supra, 79. 

hour s and so shallow in several places is the stream, that craft 
should have So "draughtJI httle exceedmg eighteen mches, to • Ill. 71. 

naVIgate safely and benefiCIally between Calcutta and .Allaha-
bad" AJi Slkreegah the river turns BOuth-east,. a. direction 
whlCh the mam stream contInues to hold for the 1emamder of 
.Its course; but SIXty mues below Slkreegll.li, and ()PPOSlte the 
town {)f Seebgunge, in lat 24° 44', long. 87° 59', the Bhagaratbi, 
8. gre1j.t Wa.telWurse~ parts on the rIght side from the main 
stream; and seventy miles lower down, the Jellmghee, another 
~,a.tercourse, also of consIderable dimensions, dIverges on the 
Bame slde, at the toWll of Jellinghee, m lat. 24° 9', long. 88° 40'. 
The- l3hagarathi proceeding liouth ard [or 120 mIles, is then 
reJomed by.the JeUinghee, after a course ofabQut the hke dIs
tance., and the unlted stream, called the Hoogly, contmuing to 
hold the same direction for .f~ity-eight mIles, becomes navi
gable for vessels of considerable burthen at Chandernagore, in 
la.t. 22° 50', long. 88° 2Jt, at the distance of 115 mdes frolll the 
sea, into whIch it faIls fWout lat, 21~ 40', long 88°; lts estuary 
bemg 'considered by the 13rahminista the termination 9f the 
sacred stream,,~hich, rising near Gangotri, and issuing from. 
the mountains at Hur~Wa.r, flows by the holy city of Benares. ' 
Its total length of co~e: frOD1 the soUrce of the J" ahnuVl to Its 
fall into the :a~1 of Bengal at Sa.ugor, 'is about 1,514 miles.-. ~ 

VlZ.:-

• The dIstance, reckoned from the snow-bed of Gangotri; 'Would re~ull8 
the length, ~{the rlVel by II.OOu\ tlurleell uule&., ' 
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From tha ,.sO'urce of the J a.hn~vi to the junction of the lIlIel. 
Aluknunda and Bhagerettee rivera \ . 133 

Thence to' n~dwar 47 
" Allahabad 488 
" Seebg~ge (origm of the Bhagiratbi) 563 
" ,Junction of Bhagirathi with J ellmgbea 120 
" Chandernagore , '4.8 
" The Sea . 115 

1,514 

Below the divergence of the Bhagirathl and the Jellmghee, 
the mam stream IS called the Podda. or Ganges, and from that 
pomt the jQmt delta of the Ganges p.nei Brahmapootra may be 
considered to' commence. The Podda or Ganges, fl0"mg south
east, receiveS some considerable streams on the left side; and 
ou the right, beslde~ the J~~inghee, it throws off, five mues 
lower down, the Martabhanga j forty mtles below this latter 

; divergence, ,the Gorae; and forty mtles still further, the 
,Ohundni. At the distance of thrrty miles lower dO'wn, it is 
jomed on the' left side. at Juffergunge, in. lat. 23° 52', long. 
89° 45', by an offset of the Konaie or J abuna, a vast nver, the 
prmcipal l channel of the Brahmapootra, and nere much larger 
;than the PoddjJ. or Ganges. The unIted stream takes a course 
sO'uth.-east for SIXty mdes, when it throws off the Kirtynassa, 
and s~ty-five mIles belO'w thttt p.lVergence, It joins the Meghna, 
after whleb, flowing southwards for thirty.five miles, it is finally 
disch&rged mto the Bay of Ben~al, in'lat. 22° 15', long. 90° 43' ; 
its tO'tal length of cO'urse, from the is~ue beneath the suow at 
GangO'tri, bemg 1;557 miles, or from,tQ.e source of the Jahnuvi, 
1,570 mIles. In continuation 'Of what has been already stated 
as to the slope O'f the rive~ dO'wn to .AJlaha~~ it may be men-

4 Sleam Naviga. tioned .that Prmsep estIma.ted 4 the fall, in & dIstance ot' 139-
,r~ft, U&',ul?l1I, liS. miles (measured along tha continuous course Qf the stream), 

fl.om that city to Bena,res, at siX inches pa;mile; f~O'm Benares 
,'to Colgong, bemg 326 miles, at five inche8; froll\polgong to 

* l~ PnoBep's votume, th" dl~oe froQl. Alla.h&ba.d to Benares 18 nid 
to be ~nly tWeQty-nine mIles, and tpat bet~een Jelllnghee and Caloutta 
DlDety-seven mves, statements 80 greatly at nriance w~t.b f~ that they 

, must be preBuJnjlo, to be erlO" of the press. 
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J ellmghoe, bemg 167 mIles, at four mches; from J ellmgllee to 
Calclitta, bemg 170 mues, also at four iuches, from Calcutta. 
to the sell, IIbou.t 100 mues, at one or two mches, accordlDg as 
the lrnter may be at lts hlgbf'st or lowest state. 

Ac('t.ss at all seasons for any considerable craft from the sea 
to tb'lt part o('"the Ganges above the Delta can be attmned 
only througb the contInUOUS challIe! of the Meghna and PodJa, 
or through th(' Chundna, which, dIvergmg from the Podd3 or 
Ganges on the nght slde, In lat 23° 55', long. 89° 6', takes a 
dl~ctlOn southwards, and falls mto the Bay of Bengal by the 
Hoormgottah estuary DUfmg the dry season, neither tbe 
BhalPrathl nor the Jellmghee, formlllg by theIr Junction the 
Hoog1y, 18 n~mgable for craft drawmg above elg1lteen.l Inches 
water; and at tlHlt period the commUnICatIOn by" ater between 
the Hoogly below Calcutta and the Ganges above the Delta, 
ii inamtamed by a circUltous course t'alled the Soonderbund 
Passage, opemng mto the Chundna In t11e Podda or Ganges 
the tide IS felt as far as J ufft>rgunge,6 160* miles from the sea, 
and m the Hoogly to Il dlshnce of about 150 mues from the 
sea Bcsldes the prmClpal channels,-the Hoogly, the Podda, 
and the Chundnn, numerous streams of less lI:nportance, part
mg from the mam ones, find theIr way to the Bay'of Bengal 
tl1rongh the'Soonderbunus, a. wonderful male of sea-Islands, 
aerarated by numerous channels holdmg ewty dIrection, but 
prmClpnlly from north to south. There are upwards of twenty 
of the cstUarlt's of tllOse channels opemng mto the head of the 
bay.' The water of the Gt.l;Dges begins to rlse 7 towards the 
end of May, and itt usually at Its 1IlIlXllnUm in September. 1'h8 
followmg table, drawn up by Captru.u Thomas Prinsep, illus
trates the !lSe of the water in the l'l"ver at nriouB places .-

Greatest known 
Annual Rise. 

,Ft. In 
• '1" ....... '45 6 

:' ............ ~ •. ~. 45 0 
At Allahabad 

. Benares 
Colgong •.. ",.. 29 6, 
lellmghee. '26 0 
Do by observations quoted by:Rennell 82 0 

"' 

Rise 111 low 
Seasons 
Ft. In. 
29 () 
34 () 
28 3 

6 

;; Prmsep, ut 
supra, 60. 

8 Cral"l'Clft, fll 
PrIO.ep, Steam 
t.av"~lItIOil In 
Bntlsh IndIa, 
ApI" G. p. :lEVI. 

7Id.OO 

* Rennell' observe. that the tides in the Ganges are l'ercepf.lbl~ at the I )fern of Map. 
dIstance or 240 miles from the sea. ,nlf • 
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Grel\test known RJlle in low 
Annual Rise Sel\~onll 

A.t Commercolly and CUF.ltee (not quite Ft In 
certam) 22 6 

Agurdeep 23 9 
Calcutta. (mdependent of tide) 7 ... 0 
Dacca, accordmg to Rennell 14 0 

, 
Ft In. 
22 0 
23 0 
6 7 

Rennell is of opmion that the Tising of tlle water of the 
• Mem of Map of Ganges is not in any considerable degreeS caused by the 
HlndOAtan, 11'9. meltmg of the snows of the HImalayas, but results principally 

o ld 849,851. 

from the fall of rain in the less-elevated mountains and over 
the plain. "By the latter end of Ju1y9 Jill the 10Vler parts of 
Bengal contiguous to the Ganges and Burhampooter are over-
floVloed, and form an inundation of lOore than 100 mIles In 

WIdth, nothmg appearing but VIllages a.nd trees." " Embarka
tlOns of every kind traverse the inunda~ion; those bOQl1d 

upwards flvauing themselves of a dl.Nlct course and still water, 
at a seasou. when everyatream 'l'uilhes hke a. torrent. Hus
baudry and grazing are poth suspended, and tha peasant 
traverses in h}, boat those fields ".\lieb In another Beason he 
'Was 'Wont to pl~ugh, happy that the elevated sjt6 of the river" 
panks piaces the herbage they contain wIthin hIS reach, otheJ'lo 
WlBe ms cattle ;must perish." Many extensive tracts axe 
guarded from being inundated by the riv~r by m~ans. of dams, 
made at an enormQUS eJ:pense, and having collectIvely & leugth 
ot abo;e 1,000 miles. WIth respect to" the generol breadth of 

I St .. am Na"ga- the Ganges, ;Pnns~p 1 J!tates it to be <c very unequal, but may 
ClOD, lOll. Dote. ' 

• be reckoned to average a nule in the dry lIeason on its v. hole 
course through ,the plaina, "and tw~ miles in the freshes." 

I .loam AI Soc. Accordmg to Burnes.2 t,pe average dHlcharge of th~ IndU! is 
]l.'nr. \839. Il Ill. l' t' h r h G·..3 d L k C t\t'utta GleRn- !OUf Imes t at 0 t e anges uunng the rr season. 1 e 
~~gll~;~c'ence, other rivers subject to periodical inundations,. the water of the 

aid 1839, P: 241 
-Ob,9rntlon'1 
v" I';arthy Mat~r 
lll'OlIlfht down bot 

Ganges carries dow~ earth in a state 0.1 suspension Tpe 
1I.mount of solId matter in bulk in prop.ortion to the quantity 
of water, is, accordIng to laborious observatiGns and calcula
tions made by the Rev. R. Everest,S as follows :_Dunng the 
rainy 8e~son Thth part".' or about t~ CUbIC inches' in a 

aI., Gangl'f. ,,* RenneU'f ,tatement on this' potd Is quite astonishing i U A glass of 
• Mem." Map of water t.ken out of the G&nges, when at l~ height, 11elda about one part 
Hlndo.tan, 847. In four Qf mud" t " 



cubic {oot; during the wmter five months, sl, 6 th part; and 
during the rest of the year, Tf~tb part; and followmg out 
his data, this writer concludes the total annual dIscharge of 
earthy matter to he 6,368,077,440 CUbIC feet in bulk. The 
total extent of Inland naVlgation connected wIth the Ganges 
is not ascertainable wIth any degree of accuraey, but is 
unquestionably very large, and will be consIderably mcreased 
on the completion of the 'Works now m progress for facultatmg 
the IlTlgatlOn of the Doab by menns or the Ganges Canal, and ~ 
at the same tIme addlDg to the means or water-transit The 
Jirst Idea of a plan of lrrlgation for the Doab orlgmated as long 
SInce as the time of .Lord William Bentmck," by "bose orders 4 Cautl..,., lteport 

• 011 ('mIra! Doalt 
some steps were taken for ascertammg Its practIcability; but, Canal, t.t 
upon mquiry, the project dId not appear eapable of bemg 
successfully carried out. Under Lord Auckland the inqumes 
,,"ere resumed, the Importance of the subject havmg been 
pamCully tJressed upon the notice of government by the 
occurrence of severe famine in the wstncts whICh the proposed 
,.. orks were des1gned to b('nefit A magmfioont plan for imga-
tron and naVlgatIon was laId down 'by Captam Cautley, com-
prising .. mam trunk line, running frO{Il the town of Hurdwar, 
through the centre of the Doab" with a connectmg lme to 
Cawnpore, as the Inlet anti outlet for n8Vlgation; the tracts of 
country lying hetween the drlferent Tlvers whIch run into the 
J umna and GlUlges being irrigated by branches, extending the 
benefits <>f this fertilizing process to every village in the Doab}i ,J Cantle1. ttt 

ThIS ~e~i was subsequeJiltly referred to a (lOmmlttee of snpra. 

engmee;~~d' artillery officersG !Dr examination and report II Repor&ofSpeelal 

Thell 'te~tr~Ql!Y" W'I18 highly favourable. The only serious Committee, 1849. 

difficulty to the executIon of the project was presented by the 
tract of low land through which the dramage of the Solani 
rncr runs before Its j unctIOn ~lth th~ RutIp.oo. Two methods 
of surmounting thIS were suggested' one by an aqueduct; 
the other by dlv~l't{ng the hne so as t()" cross the &lam and its 
trlbuhmefJ by lllenns of dams. The latter. was reeommended 
by its being presumed to be less costIn but the former p1an, 
deemed far better in every other pomf1 of 'View, was 1ina1ly 
adopted' An account of this magmficint*"'aqueduct will be 
found under the article " Solani Rlyer:' The. Ganges CanalIS 
now rapidly ad\a.D.cingJ;a completU)n. The mam lme has been 

u 2 :lIH 
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constructed from HUl'dwar to the VICllUty of All.ghur, '\\ hence 
It dIverges m two channels, one to Cllwnpore, Dnd the other 
to Humeerpoor, vUl Eta\\a, wIth three offsets, del'lgnated the 
Futtebghur, Bolundshuhur, and Coe! branches The total 
length? of the -cnTL.1.1 wIth all its brancllE'8 wIll measure about 
810 mIles. 

HUl'dw~r to Allyghul" 
AJlyghur to. Cawnpore 
Al1ygbur to Humeel'poor 
Bl'anch to Futtehghur 
DItto to Bolundshuhur 
DItto to. Coel . . 

Miles. 
180 
170 
180 
170 

60, 

50 

810 

The total cost is eshmated at a million and a llalf sterhng 
No mconvement chmmutlOn of the naVIgable fa~ihties of the 
Ganges is anhdpated from the 'abstrachon of the lalger 
portIOn of Its waters at'llurdwar for the pUlposes of the 
callal, masmuch as no such result bas taken place Qll the 
J umna, .;.rhere' the" hole apparent stream bas been dIverted to 
feed the t" 0 canals divergmg from that' fIver ~ otWlth· 
standmg thIS, the 'Under-cnrrent which percolates the graveny 
or sandy bed, together vnth the dral11age of' the mter
medIate country, fUfmihes a. navigable stream of water at 

, Agra, a distance of 290 mues by the river's course; and lt )8 

thence mrarred tbat the lumgatlOu' of the Ganges below 
CaVl. npore WIll not be injuriously affected; whIle tl~e na, igntlOll « 

above WIll be carrIed /"n by means of the canal. Ii may be 
observed, that tbe disdmrga of the Ganges at· Hurdwar, the 
}lIaee at whIch it emerge; from tha ,hills, is III the dry season III 

pl'OportlOn to that of the J umnJ. as seyen to three, the dillcharga 
of ~he Ganges belDg e8hmat~d at 7.Q{)()·~t\bie feet :rer f;econa, 
and that of the J umn:;r at the canal hends a\ about 3,000 . 

. , GANGLUNG.-S~e GAN'IU~G.' . 

G.A.l.'lGOONDOU}I -A town in the British. distrIct or 
'1tfadura, presIdency of :Madras, 274 miles s.. W.' of l\Iadras. 
Lat. 9° 28', long. 780" 47': I • ~ • ~ 

GANGOOROO.-A tow ill. the native state of {";rnrhwal, 
2:lJ 
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on the right bank of the Tonse river, and 60 mues N.B. from 
Dehra Lat 31° 9', long 78° 23' 

GANGOTRI,t In the natlVo state or Gurwhal. a small 1 tIC Ms Dot'. 

temple on the nght ba.nk of the Bhageerettee, as the Ganges E I C Tllg SUI .. , 

IS called ,tIl the upp€r part of lis course, and elght or ten mIles 
N.W of ltS .sOUlce The rIver here expands a httle, and on 
the bank of' a small bay or inlet the temple is bUllt, about fifteen 
fee~2 above the water. It 18 in a small mclosure, surrounded by 
a 'raIl of unhewn stone, cemented .nth hme-mOltar, and hi'S 
clo~(' to it, and m the Rame mc.losure, a small cQmfortable house, 
butlt for the officl,ltmg Brahnnus. The temple IS a square 
bUlldmg, about twenty feet lugh, and contams small statues of 

I ~s. Res XIII. 

2-l4- Frn~r. 
Jf)urn tQ Sources 
of Jumna and 
Ganj!e8. 

Ganga}1 Bhagtrathl, and other mythological ,personages, BUp- 3 As Res XIV 98 

posed to be connected WIth tIllS loca.lity There is no village- ;~~~~:~na,.~urv, 
here,4 the pllgnms havmg no other shelter than a few sheds of Jumna * 

41<1 "IV 334 -
wood, and caves m the adJoIDmg chffs There are several pools, Hodgson an~ Her-

called by the Dames Brl1hma1mnd, Blshnukund, and .others of ~r~.::~:yna Surv 

r " corre14ponding Import Ablubonu in these 18 consIdered an un- 6 Skinner, Excur-

1)01 tant part of the rItual to be observed by pilgnms \'fho VlSIt ::.o~ IJJ India, 

tlll~ spot, consIdered popularly to be the source of the Gflngt!s, as 
farther progress up the stream IS generally, though erroneously, 
regarded as ImpractICable.6 Though thUl ablubon, WIth due 6 Ftatpr. ut 

donatIons to the offiCIatmg Brahmms, IS conSIdered to cleanse 8u~r ... 221.1. 

from all offences, the Dumber of pilgrIms IS not conslderable,? 7 lIndg'olt and 

1n consequence of the great length and ruggedness of the ~!crt'l't 'upr&, 

journey, and the dlffieulty of obtallllDg subsistence by the \'fay 
FLl.l>ks and,s1lUllar vessel:; are filled at Gangotn WIth the sacred 
"uter of tlle ~tl'eam, and bemg sealed,8 by the offiCIating 8 Skmn .. r, uL 

Brahmm, are com-eyed to the plams, where ;they are htghly supra, II ea. 
pnzGd by tIle supersbtlous. Gangotn IS below the )lpper 
hmlt of forests, cedars9 growing here, though to no great sue, 9 Hodg.OIl, ut 

and bIrch-trees thriving remarkably. The mean breadth of the supra,lIS 

Bhag£'Crettee 01' Ganges here was ascertamed by Hodgson,l lId lOS 

on the 26th ()f May, to be fQrty-three f~~t. the depth, eIghteen 
mdles, the current very BWIft, and oyer rounded stones On 
the 2nd of June followmg, he oODJ-e~tured Its ,"olume to be 
doubled, 1U consequence of the rapid meltmg of the SllOW. 

Rennell'a~ 1tccount of Gl\ngotN would scarcely have b~ ~2 Hf'In 0' a lfap 

d f: b II d I t. of ~Jf H ,"doustan expecte rom one 11' 0 usua y ISP ayi) so muc,,, I ormatlOn :U3. • 

and judgment. " ThlS great body of water [the Gall~e~ 1l0W 
, ,- lJJ 
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forces a passage tllrough the ndge of Mount llimmaleh, at the' 
distance posslbly.,r 100 mlles below the place of It. first; 
approach to .it, and, sappmg its' very foundation1l, rushes 
through 8. cavern, and precipitates itself into ,/ vast basin, 
.which it has WOfll in the rock at the hithet foot of the moun .. 
talUS 'The \ Ganges tL us appears to . incurious spectator. to 
derlve Its orig1l.11ll spnngs from this chain ()f mountains, and 
the mind of lItl,Perstltion hos glVen to the lDouth or the cavern 
tho form -of tlie head of '" cow!' The Bra.hmin who showed • 

, Pl'IIl6r, ut lupra, tU{l boly places- to Fraser,8 ridiculed the flln~ that the .tream 
:a:~llm A .. Soe. hll5ued ftom a rock like a cow's mouth. flerbed" clbrontes 
Ben" 18~2. IlKlll. the lenn'th of courl'l& of the Dbageerettee or Ganges from Its -Report on .. b , 

Mlneraloll Surv sourtlO near Qapgotrl to its entranc~ on the plaine of lIin-
of Illmala,a d b .l Tb 1 . f h I 
• Hodl(slll) and 011 tan, at a out 203 mues. e e evatlon 0 t e temp e 
:s7:.ert, ulBupra, a.bove the sealS 10,319 feet.6 Lat.·30" 59', 'long. 78tJ 59'. 

GANGPORE.-A petty raj, within the terrItory super
mtended by. th~ pohtlCal agent for the south-west frontier of 
Bengal It IS bounded Oil the ;(lorth by th!3 Driti;b distri('~ o( 
Cbota. N agpoor;. on the east by the nati va iltate of Bonei, on 

1 Parllam.Hltlfl'J' 
Return, .11.r11. 
1841: 

"the south by that of SatI\ba and the British distrIct 01 Sum
bulpore j and on the west by the native IIta-tea of Ryghuf and 
J"usbpoor~' It extends from lat. 21° 50'-22° 37', and from 
long. 83° 31'-84° 57/, and is ninety miles In length from eaflt • 
to west, and thirty-five iii breadth, with an area of 2,4~;11. 
~s9.tl.are miles. Tho latest available reports give a very un-
favourable account of the state ot the country. "hieh is little 

; better than a grent jungle, giving shelter to ,vast numbers of 
wUd anim.als, and affording adtpirable .port to .th'e hunter. 
Th& soil is naturally rich, but there is little cultivatiop, and 

'not'< even the semblance of any administration of justice. The. 
annual revenue wall supposed to be about a. laO' of- rupees I 
(10,000Z.), and the British tribute, which is only 500 rupees, , 
was regularly paid. The prince, at the' date bf the reportt 

th'ough II you.ng man, wu sunk into that coildi'tion of JJloth 
• and imbecility which almost invari~bly resultsJrom indulgence 

• lei. 181)\1. in opium. The fopulatiop. is believed to be lWout 112,000.2 

"\ Gangpore, the prmcipal place, is illla~. 22° 3', long Sit) 43'. f 
.t.I.O.M~}},!cl' GANISCOTTEE.-.A. towtt.in t~,native state of'lIyder-

abaJ, or territory pf the Nizam, 85 milet( N .E; from lIyderllbad. 
and 204 miles S.E. from Ellichpoor. Lat.1So 82', long. 78° 53', 

2110& 
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GANJAM.LA Brltish dlstri?t under tq~ presidency or I E I.e:'),!' .. Doc. 

:Uadras, named from the town formerly lts pnuClpal place. 
It is bounded on the north-west, north. anq north-east, by the 
temtory of Orusa; on the south-east by the Bay of Bengal J , 
on the west by the British di$trlCt of Vlzagapatam: and hes 
bet\\eeu lat. 18° lat-I9° 52', long, 83° 00'-85° 15'. ThE!> 
area i$ stated OffiClally2 to be ~,400 square mues The sea- 11 Pat'liamentalT 

coast, commencing at the estuary of the ~aglaudi Nam. o~ .~:;~rn. Apr.I, 

-Chica<-'Ole fIver, IS bold and rocky,S and 18 marked by a range a Horsburgh, 

l' d" h 11 .. t l' t th h East-IndIa Du-ec-() rugge I S. rlInnlng In some par s c ose 0 e sore, In tot'y. i. IlO6 

other~ nearly parallel to It, bqt It few mlles inland. Xhose 
about"lat. 19° 25',)ong 85° 8', near the northern ex.tremity of 
the coast~ recede gradllSlly from It, and leave space for an 
extewHve sanPy plam, partly occupIed by the Jhll or: lake of 
Chllka,41ymg beheen thls dIstnct and that of Cuttack, and "Aa Re$\lIV' 181 

oJ- d Co h fi _I b 1 . -Stirling,'Ac-separ..,.e Hom t e sea 01' many n1ues y a ong narrow strIp eOUUl ot On .... 

of sand, seldom more ,than three hundred yards 1ll breadth. ProVer'. 

Though coastu1g vessels may enter tile flver RaslkOlla,5 in 6 ltl. ~v HIS 

}at 19° 22', long. 85° S'~·t~re 13 throughout the whole extent 
of coast no hll.vel\ fol. 'shIps, Qf any considerable burthen, 
l\ hicb, If tradIng to platl(,'~' on any part of It, must anchor 
abreast of them in the 'open sea,., Landwards of the rocky 
hills extendIng along the coast, the ,c<mntry for a few mIles 
expands into a plain, beyond which, fn the north-west ot the 
district, are numeroua. intricate tocky groups and ranges, 
which ultImately, beYQnd the westItrIl boundary, become con-
nected with the great range (If ftt., ':tastern Ghauts Their 

) 

geological formation is generally prlmItlve, prIncIpally gn~lsslJ ,: 3(oorll$ Joql'lllll 
• • bE Utel atuM all'1 

and gramte. . The streamd of the (llstI']ct flow from those St-.t'ftI!P, v 69, 70 

hllls, and, hold 8 c.ourse south-eastw:r~ -fal~mg in~ the Day of ;;~~~;~;:: 
Bengal. The pnnClpal &re,.,t'he Naglaudl'or ChlCRcole flver, CItra"" , 

debouchmg in lat. ISO 13' a long 84° i the Calhogapatam river, ~'J.::,:ar~.ct •• lf 
llebouchiog about twelve mll~8 farther to the ~nort~-~81tt; and 

I the RaslkOlla; bQ,t all, without ex.ceptlOn, a.rt'1llere-" torrents, 
~h1Ch are dry for A part of thIJ year. l'he JhIl or lake of 

, ~ 

... I ,; .. "" \. ""' 

* It 18 proper, however, to obse"" that ~he dcsctlpttop given. by ROls.' 010 

• >, ~ "i'" ,hIt I RepOrt 0" ..ld1!\J. 
bUt'gh III Dot qwta consouant With \tl1l\.~ (lOIlt.llneu --In an, ...... 0""11 report. TOI.02rapilyand 

where It ltllltated tha.t "tbrougbout the enure IIDe cd' coa.al; aft extenslVe ,'8 .... I •• tl<$ df 

ferule alhlvu\l plam, flee from hills of any cOOald.erable height, exten'ds NtO!~ledm I)j".ioa 
o ",4 ras Army, 

froll!. It to the Ghaute." TG. 
~ 
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GANJAM. 

Chlll,a, the greater part of' wbich hes within tbe limits of the 
BrItlsh dlstflct of Cuttack, touches part of tbe northern 
frontier of tbls district It IS about forty-tw01 mues 10 length 
from north to south, and fifteen 10 breadth; of small depth,S 
Its greatest not exceedmg SIX feet, 'While in most parts It has 
not more 'than four. It abounds in fish and aquatic birds, and 
is valuable from the great quantity of culinary salt obtained 
n.om Its water through evaporatlOn in shallow tanks, by means 
of the heat of ,the/un. ~'be hot season comprises the latter 
end of Marcb, an the months of April and May,· during 
whlCh the temperature IS very blgh,.and the all' oppressive 
The south-west monsoon sets in about the middle of June, and 

• R~port, ul _ contmues untIl October, when It is succeeded by iii variablo9 

lupra, 78, 81,85. season, ushermg In the nortb--east monsoon, wlnch bnngs cool 

J Id. 71. 

. 
'Jel. BI. 

11 Report on Cot. 
ton Wool In 
India, 8119, 

l\ eather, that continues through the winter mouths, and renders 
them bracing and salubnous Du.rmg the hot season, npd the 
close of the rlUUY one, ngues and fevers of very bad type are 
common; and in 1815 these dISeases carried off such great 
numbers, both of the European a.nd natIve population, at the 
town of GanJam, that the civll and mUltary 1 establIshments 
were removed to Chu:acole; and the former place has SlUCS 

been nearly deserted. 
There la'Very scanty information respecting the zoology of 

the dIstrIct, whiCh, however, is represented as comprehendmg 
the bear,2 the chita or huntlUg-leopar~ the hyrena, the Jackal, 

'I \he tiger-cat, and th~ hare. _ 
The level country is itt general\ extremely fertIle, producing 

~bundant crops of ru!e, sugarcane, mmze, mIllet, pulse of 
various kinds, oil-seeds, and raJi (Eleusme coroeana); while 
the hIlly country yields :war, lac, gums, dye-stuffs, arrowroot, 
anq great variety of timbet and ornamental woods. Cotton 18 

produced3 annually to a. considerable extent; and the local 
demand is such as to I,eave scarcely any for exportatiOn The 
on!>': manufactures of importance are coarse cotton cloths and 
muslins, which last were formerly lU high est~em and extenSIvely 
manufactured, "but are Dot now produced to the same extent~ 
on account of 1he dimInished demand consequent on the irre-

I sistible competition of BritIsh fabri~. The populatlon has 
4)fadlBI CensuI, been stated offiClally4, to be 926,930, an amoullt which, com
July, 1862. 

pared with the ar~ il1dica.te~ a relatIve denSity of 145 to the 
2'.6 
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square nule By far the greater part are Brahmirusts, there 
bemg few Muss ul Ul'lns, and probably no Chnshans, except 
those in the sernee of go,ernmeut The former preva!ence, 
and recent suppressIOn of human saenfices in a part of GaI1Jum, 
~re brIefly noticed ill the article Goomsoor GanJum occupIes 
t he northern portIOn of the terntory known as the Fn e Crrcars, 
t6 e posseSSIOn of whICh was an object 'Of fierce contentIOn 
betv.i.,,,'n the French and Enghsh about the mIddle of the last 
<..entury. - They were obtamed by the former m 1753, and 
contInned. under theIr dommIOn for SIX years, when Chve 
transferr.ed them to the East-IndIa Company, to whom they 
wert' formslly ceded ill li6.3, b) the emperor of Dellii /j 

ClllC aeole, the prlllclpal place of the Jii::.trlct, Ganpm and 
Ruq<Jelkondah, the towns of note wlthm the rustllct, are 
a~scrlbed under their respeM:.ive names lU the alphabetical 
arrang~ment 

The great ~ute from north-ellst to south-west, from Calcutta 
to Madras, runs through tbe whole length of the dl"ltnct 
parallel to the seacoast, and gen~l":lny at &. short dIstance from 
It The constructIOn of a macaJatnizild road from Berhampore 

• Treatlt's with 
Nat,,'e Powers, 
London. UU2, 
p 361 

to Russel1..ondah has been antbonzed, at the estlmated cost 01 6 India FlIlancl& 

1 • 1)2 'Z6 Dis!> l~ Sept 
.1:,_ ':to. 18o,s., 

GAXJiM,l ill the Bnt1sh dIstrict of the same name, pre- I EIC M .. Doc:. 

slden<..y of Madras, a town on the 111ft; SIde of the ItoslkoUa. 
N uddee, ImmedIately above its f.ill into the Bay of Bengal 2 I As Rps. n. 163 

J!' -Sl.rllng Ac-
ThIS town, formerly remarkable lOr Ita fine bUlldrngs, is now count or OmS&. 

much decayed, the fort and cantonments bemg m ru,ms, and 
the place nearly deserted, lU consequence of a deadly epIdemIC 
fever, which, lU 1815, carrIedi' off great numbers of the 
mbabltants. both Europeans and patives The cm! and 
ruilttary statIons were then removf'd to the town of ChlCll.cole. 
The msalubrlty of the sltua,hon has, It IS said, passed away, 
but the establIshments "hlCh formerly caused Its prosperIty, 
have not been restored It has still, however, some coastmg 
trRde4 by means of the flYer DI::.tance dIrect from Chlcac01e, 
N TI. 110 nules ; VlZflgapatam, N E, 165, Madras, N.B, 536, 
Cllttack. S W , DO; Calcutta,_ S 'V:J 315. Lat. 19° 23', long 
t;.;;) ';' 

S Report on Med. 
T<>pograpby and 
Stallslles of 
l'Iorthern DIviSIon 
or Mad_ Army,' 
71 

, Horsbl1rgh, 
Eo.t rod 8 Dlrec
tOfY. I 6011 

GAXJBUR, IU the Bnhsh dIstrICt of Paneeput, lIeutenant- P. I C lis J)oco .. 
, ~" won' Gardeu Tables of 

governo:(l>lnp of the North- est rfovmces, lJresldency of Routes. l~ 
-.!Ji 
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GAN-U,A.O. 
~ 

Bengal, s. village On the route from the city of Delhi to 
Kurnal, and 16 mues ~ E of the latter. The road in this 
p,rt of the route js good Lat. 29° 29', lon~. 77° 2/. ~ 

GANTUNG PASS, 10 Bussahlr, over A range of lnountains 
on the nOt:th-eastern boundary, between Koonawur and Chinese 
Tartary. Jacquemoot 1 descrIbes it as a vast openmg betwce'!l 
summlts which overtop it aboJlt a thousand feet. The hlgh(.;st 
part of the pass is covered with perpetual snow. To thp", west, 
a decliVity ex~end;" towards the du,tant Sutluj, Wlt~ "do surface 
slopm(; gradu~lly, but inexpressIbly rugged. Natul~e 10 few 
places asSuJDes a form more frightful than that here descnbed 
by Gerard 2_'( We now hurried down ~o a milder chn"'late, for 
a short way. upon continuous snow, and afterwards ot, loose 
rock and snow for a mIle, where the heaa of the dell is foruned 
on each SIde of us. In thls plam of wrecks and horrid scenery, 
the detached summIts of the cham rose m varIOUS mIsshapen 
forms, dark and naked on. their SIdes, but termmat.mg in spues 
and donles of perpetual whiteness. Around theIr bases, whIch 
here rest at an elefation bf 1.7,000 feet, are enormout accumu· 
lAtionfl of snow, contaming basins of still ""ate1, the dread or 
travellers ,who approach them I the scene eurpasses description. 
The dell, ~eady half a. {mle WIde, 18 covered by layers of broken 
stones, exhlbIting el.tlaordinary variety, beautiful to the eye, 
but severe to the foot." The space to be traversed devoid ot 

I wood for fue4is eight miles, and, In consequence or trus, the 
pas!! IS little frequented. Gerard crossed it, at the end of July, 
amidst falla_ of snow and sleet, wblch lasted.-11 day, yet 80 

" , 
mIld was the te1nperature, eomparati,vely,wlth the enormous 
elevation, that the thermometer dla not smk below 33° a 
Gantung, geologICally, has some interest, as there the slate 
forxqauon,4 reaching westward tOW!l1-'~ the Sutll1j, crops out 
from beneath the,caleareous and fosslllfer6us strata extendmg 
ea1!tward. The Rlshi Gantung, a Elnow)', p~ ri81~g above the 
pass, has been ascertained trigonotnetiicall'y~; to }tave a.n ele
vation of ~1,229' I;eet above the sea; .that ot the pass itself 
is lS,295/l feet. Lat .. 31° SS/IIODg. 78° 4~., ,:~" , 

GAOMU'fEE,l in Khrnaon, a. river ~~~ng ,.~n the eastern 
dechvity of the peak of Budban Garh,(rutd_ ur",Jat. 8~ long. 
79° 36'. It holds 8.' C'?ufse, generally ·s?uth..ea~~rly, through 
an extensive valley or eleva.t~it .p'lai-p, lemarkabl,1 l~el, and 
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above ten miles in diameter. . This expanse is fertile, wooded, 
though not densely, and well watered by the numerous feeders 
of the Gaomutee; but though having an average elevatlOn of 
above four thousand feet above the sea, it 18 extremely 'Un-

healthy;' from some cause as yet unascertained. The Gaomutee, ~~:;~~:"z~::i, 
after a course of about twenty miles, joins the Stnjoo, a feeder -Herbert. Mine-

of the Kalee, at Bagesur, in lat. 29° 49', long. 79° 49' ~:n!;:;: on 

GAPELONG -A village in Arracan, liutuate on the left 
bank of the river wstmgUlshed by the same nam~. Lat. 
20° 48', long. 93° 7'. 

GA.R.-A town in the Rajpoot state of Boondee, 73 mIles E 1 C M. Doc. 

S E from Nusseerabad, and 74 nules S. from Jeypoor. Lat. 
25° 52', long 75° 52'. 1 

GARARUNG.~A town lU the natIve state of Nepal, near E,IC JrJa..Doc. 

the left bank. of the Gunduck rIver, and 102 miles N.W. from 
Kbatmandoo. Lat. 27° 57', long. 83° 41'. 

GARAKOTA,1- In the- BrItIsh terntory of Saugor and I EIC JrJ. Doc. 

N urbudda, a town, sItuate lU the anglell formed by the confluence t Mem of oMa-
G . f tlOlIsofBri,.\rm1 

of the rIvers Sonar and uddarl. The fort IS at the apex 0 in llldlll, t08 

the a.ngle, and IS of Irregular ground-plan, being washed on 
two SIdes by the confluent streams The mterior ~all of the 
fort is thirty feet hIgh, and of thIckness varymg from SIX to 
twenty feet; an outer wall, twenty feet high, surrounds the 
place, the mterval between the two defenees bemg Te~y irre-
gular. A dItch thIrty feet deep communicates WIth both 
nvers, and, extendmg between them, strengthens the defences 
towards the country The town, which,. extends from rIvel"to 
nver, is separated from the fort by a" eonmderable space of 
waste ground. In October" 1818, it was held by a garrison 
for the raja. of N agpoor or Berar, and bemg invested 'by ,... 
BrItish force under General Watson, m a few days .. prac-
tIcable breach was maae, and the place surrendered. DIstant 
25 mues E. of Sapgor, 209 S.W: of Allahabad. Elevation 
abf)v8 the sea 1,345 feet. Lat . .23° 47', long. 79° 12'. 

GAR.A.SPOOR,l in the terrItory of Gwahor, or possessions IE.le Ms.Doc. 

of Sctndlll'& famuy, a town on the route from JIosungabad to 
Saugor, by Bhdsa, 882 mIles N.E. of former, 49 S.W. of latter. I Garden, Tabu-. 

The town has a small fort" of masonry-on Its south-east SIde, of Routes, 201 

• Ga.rhakota of Taesin; Gurra.kota of Blacker,' 
, JrJpm. propers.
•• UIlS of BflL4rmt 
in lDdia, '08. 
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3 Malcolm, Index and 3 tan'ks east Supplies and ,water are abundant There 
to Map of Malwa. 
4 Bengal and are SOQle4 antique buudmgs, having elaborate sculptures, In 
Agra GUide, 1841, the fine sandstone or the neIghbouring hills. Lar 2:r' 4.0', 
vol II Pl'rt 1 324. 

long 78° '10'. . 
E I C M, no ... 

1 EIC.lIls Doc. 

1I Garden, Routes, 
2J4~ 

3 Butter, Topog 
of Oudlt, I2-l. 

GAR GUNSA.-A town in the natIve $tate of Casbmeer, 
or territory of Gholab Smgh, 177 miles N E. fnom Dehrs., and 
185 mues N E. from Simla. Lat 32° 10', long. 80° 4'. 

GARIIA,1 10 the distrIct of Sultanpoor, tcmtory of Qude, a. 
fud on tha nght b..tllk of the Goomtee, 14 mues S K DC Sultan
poor ccllltonmep.t, 1062 S E. of Lucknow~ It was, 10 a remote 
period, bUllt by a. sovereIgnS of Qude, ot the Bhar race, a loW' 

. caste of RindQo~ ~nd the stone used 10 ita constructIOn was, 
according to tradltion, brought by water from Nepal. It early 
felllOto the handa of the Patan invaders of Hmdostan, who 
destroyed the upper part of the walls, leaving them standmg 
to the heIght of eight or ten feet The rumed portion has been 
restored, partly in, brlck. partly in mud. Part of the stone wall 
rises from the bei of the Goomtee, ~aqd exhIbits 'tOany sculp
tures, as well as mscrlptions, some in the Nagan, some in the 
"P~slan character, relatmg the h1otOl'1 of the place. Lat. 260 10', 
long 82° 19'. " 

I E I C. Ms,J)oc. QARIADRAR,l m the peniJ;lsula of Kattywar, or terrltory 
of the GUlcowar, a to\\n in the distrIct of Gohuwar, III & fertIle 

tTod, Travels m tract, well watered, but; mdIfferently cultIvated 2 Distance from 
:;~terD India, .. \Ahmedabad, S W , 125 mIles; Baroda, S.W., 120; Surat, N.'V 1 

:£ t.C. 141 Poe. 

00, Bo~bay, N.W, 195 Lat. 21° 31', long 71° 31'. 
GARI SAD.!. KHAN, In the Smde Sagar Dooab dIVision 

of the PUllJab, a town futuited near the left bank of the 
KlShengunga rIver, 74 miles N,E. of the town of Attock. Lat. 

,,:?40 20', lOllg 7;t 28', 0 

, I E.I C Ms. Doc 

GA.ROBIR-A town ,in the nabve state of Nepal, on the 
left bank of the Junru 11Ve1', and 200 mtles N;W from. Khat
mandoo. Lat 2~0 5', long g2~ 5'. ' " 
GAl{O:rHA~ or GUROTA} in :Bundle~und) a small town 

• Gnld~tI. Tablu on the route from Banda to Gwahor, '18 mt1es2 W. of the 
vi Routes,:1' , former, 126 S E. of the laUer. It has a bazar" and water 11 

EIC Mil Uoo. 

plentiful. nat 2.>° 35r
, long. 7ft 22',. . '- _ . 

GAROWKE"or KARO'VKE.-!..A..balthYg-place on the great 
Aeng route (Arracan), ~nd situate at. the foot. of Natyagam. 
The ascent 18 very,steep, but the path being carrIed in a. ZIg. 

• 309 
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tag manner, the labour IS thereby lessened.l The encampmg- I P~n'lberton,Rep 
• on the Eastem 

gr0unu is gooJ, and well supplied "Ith wa.ter. ElevatIOn Frontier. 10' 

8,16.1 feet. Lat 20° 2', long. 940 5' Calcutta Journal, 
1838 p 1'19 

GA.;RREE -.A town m the BrItish dIstrict of Il)drabad, mEl C Me.Doc. 

the provmce of Bmde, presIdency of Bombay, 63 miles S E of 
Tatta Lat 21,° 18', long 68° 51' 

GARROW and COSSYATI llILLS -ThIS group, situate 
on the north-eastern frontler of the Bt'nga,l terrItory, extenda 
over a tract of country bounded on tUe north by Ooalpara and 
Camroopj on the east by J)ntea, on the south by Sylhet and 
l\fymeui:>mg. and on the "est by the last-mentIOned dli:>trICt 
These territorIes extend front lat 25° to 26° 6', and from long 
90° 7' to 92° 11' The whole tract contams an area of 4,347 
square mIles. The chIef dIvisions, WIth the statIstIcal par
ticulars of each, as far as they can be ascertamed, are as 
follows.! The Garrows contain by estimatIOn an area of 2,268 I Statl.tlclll 

f!quare miles " Ram R'-e, 328: N urtun!!', 360, }furiow, 283, Pa!",r, ref8tlOI to 
" ,~ Ilidla, 1858 f 

l\Iolyong, 110, Mahram, 162, OSHma, 350) Kyrlm and the 
domains of vanous petty chlefs, 486. The populatIOn of the 
"Yi hole IS gIven at 65,205 The 'VarlOUS chIefs 'Who exerCIse 
ilolllmion throughout thIS dIstrIct are under the protectIOn of 
the BritIsh government, though 'not trIbutary thereto "\Vlth 
many of them there are agreements definmg2 the relative POS1w 2 Bellj(al and 

• A~ra GUIde, I Q41, 
tIOns of the prote<.tmg state and the protect~d dependency, vof ii, pari II J14. 

and WIth regard to all, thIS relatIon is understood and acted 
upon 3 The character of. the country IS WIld, as IS WSO that of 3 Tre8rJ~a with 

h 1 b J! h d 1 b ,1 1 Nom e Powers t e peop e; ut lOot" some years pabt t e Just an I er<l". po ICY 277. • 

of the BrItibh government has s£::CUl'f>U the general prevalence 
of tranquillIty. but 1U 18.32, it 'Was deemed necessary to depute 
Lieutenant Agne'W into the Garrow Hills to mqurre into a. 
local rusturbance 4 .' The portIon of thIS dIstrict whlCh IS 4 India Pol Disp 

directly BrItIsh has been notIced under the head j' Cossyah 13,\pnl, 18.53. 

ThUs 01 • , 

GAR Y AnSA.-.A town m the native state of Cashmeer, E.IO Xa Doc, 

or domIUIOns of Ghola}} Sing, 202 mlles N E from Sunla, and 
177 mlles N E, froto Debra Lat. 31° 49', long. 80° 29', 

GASULPOOR, 1U the BritIsh distrICt of Sa~gor and Ner- E I.C Xt.Doc. 

budda, lieutenant--governorsl11p of < the North. West Provinces, 
a town on the route from J ubbulpoOl' to Rewah, 16 mues N E. 
of the former,' L~~ .. ;23° 20', long: 811'.1~. 
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GAUR. 

IPIC MI Doc GAUR,u or LUOKNOUTI.2-A ruiocd city in the Britteh 
~~:n:t~~!~:. of dlstnct of l\bldah, presIdency of Bengal. It ts tntuate on a 
alan, 55. range of inconsiderable emmences, extendmg along the east or 

left bank of the Bhagruttee, So watercourse formerly the mam 
channel of the Ganges, but now contruning a small portIOn only 
of its stream. The best descrIptIOn of thIs vast monument of 
the mdustry and resources of Indi~ at a remote perIod, }s that 

; Mem of )lap of gIven by Rennell,3 who vlslted the place. " Takmg the extent 
Hindostan, 55, 
66 of the rums of Gour at the most reasonable calcu1atIOn, It IS 

not less than fifteen miles 10 length (extendmg along the old 
bank of the Ganges), and from two to three lU breadth 
Several villages stand on part of lts site; the remaInder lEI 

4 TenulInt, IndIan either covered With thick forests,4 the habItations of tIgers and 
BeL reations, II 
128 other beasts of prey, or become arable land, whose .soil is chIefl! 

, 
• Rohel'tl, SCI'ner 
and CharaCl81'" 
Istles of H IndO<' 
etan, n 214 

composed of bock-dust. 1he prmcipal ruins" are ~ mosque, 
hned with black marble elaborately wrought, and two gates of 
the pitadel, winch are strIkingly grand and lofty. These fabric~ 
and some few others, appear to owe theIr duration ~o the 
nature of theIr materIals, which' are less marketable, and more 
dIfficult to separate, than those of the ordinary brIck bwldmgs, 
which have been, and 'continue to 1>e, an artu:le of merchandise, 
and are ttansported to! Moorsbedabad, :1Iauldah, and other 
places, for the purpose" of bUlldmg. These bncks are of 
remarbbly solld texture, and have preserved the sharpness of 

'theu- edges and smoothJess' of theIr surfaces through a sencs 
of ages. The Bituation <>f GOUl' W'lls highly convenient for the 
capItal of Bengal and Bahar as united under one government, 
bemg nearly centncal ;vnth respect to the pop1.l1ouo! partl of 
those provinces, and near the junction of ~he pl'lnClp~ rivers 
that CQmpose that extraordinary inland navIgation for whicb 
those province. are fa.med; and, moreover, secured by the 
Ganges Il.Dd other rivers Gn the only' quarter from whICh 
B~nga.l has any cause of apprehension." .A. ,beautuul minare~,6 
ninety feet high and twenty-"~ne m dmmeter', yet remains, sur
mounted by an open cupola, accessIble by internal staIrs, and 
affordwg a fine view of the surrounding countl'y. There ttl'S 

elso some mosques In a, state Qf.deca.y, put still :retaining traces 

1 Col. 1470 • Gaur of Shakespeal' it. GaUl!' _ ~f WtlaoD: I COWJ' of Briggs'. Index; 
, Sanskrit Diet. Cour of .Rennell ,a Gour ot :E:lhot,.., \ 
802. 
I Mem. on Map lit HllIdostan, M. , SuPPlSlJleJIt 10 QlilStal')', ar.J. , 



GAUR. 

of their onginal architectural excellence. Of these the most 
worth notIce are the Sonahl" l!aSJlt, or golden mosque; the 
Chhota Sonabla. Ma.."Jit, or small golden mosque i and the Kadaro 
Rosul, to whICh votanes throng 1D the beltef that It contams 
the Impression on stone of the footstep of Mahomet, the founder 
of IsI~m. Of the nllme!<'us bridges formerly travetSln~ the 
watercourses m and about thiswonderfnl collectIOn of dwellmgs, 
one only remains. So vast has been the quantity of bmldmg 
materials drawn from those rums, as. to gIve rise to a. specific 
phrase- 10 the nscallanguage of IndJa. TheIr further abstrac
hon has been prohlbited, and measures have been taken for 
arrestIng' the destructIon of the interestmg antHjUlbes 1D the • Bennl Public 

VlCIDlty of the ancient capital oC Bengal. Splendld Vlews of D,sp S L'iov.l85S 

the most strIking of those objects have been gwen by Damel 7 '<\nt,quluea of 

Among the ruins are several neglected tanks swarming with ~Odl:'j :a~dil 
allIgators; and the dense damp jungles, o"ergrowing the more Omnlal SC<!Derr. 

yo1 I 1110. iY 

depressed parts, are infested WIth vanou& kinds of snakes, 
amongst which the boa-constflctor has been killed above twenty 
feet In length. In the bme of Abulfazl, in the latter part of 
the suteenth century, there was here a great8 fort, to the east • A~ft !tbe..,.. 

of 1\ Inch wart a lake of considerable extent; and Tieffenthaler it. 11 

states 9 that it was surrounded by an earthen \J'a.mpart twenty 9 Besrh~lbung 
ells hIgh, and so broad at top, that horses, elephants, and ;O~lDdU&tan. 
'Wsggons, could move along it WIthout drllicnlty. Gaur is pro-, 
bahly a placet of great antlqwty, the researches of Wilford,} t JAB Rea. be 112-

however, do not appear to estabhsb it as of any great impor-
t.mce until .... D 648, when its chief became indl-pendent, on the 
fall of the preVIOUSly paramount sway of Magadha. The chiefs 
of GaUl' from that time were powerful, until the feIgn of 
Lakshmana, from 'Whom it probably received the name of • Bird, Pret_ to 

Lucknouh, by wruch It is frequently mentioned in history. In ~:sas::~~!t. 
1202 the city was taken, and Lakshmana. driven into fii",ht br Ali Moh~ 

b . J .l b dina 17 0.l!~ mod, 87. y Bakhbar KhllJl, a comruanl,1er 8U or te to ,u..utbuduilJ Elpb'Dltone, His&. 
of I QdHl, i BU • 

• Kun.u\ Khest-Ghour, It pnce of bricks of Gaur," ., & BOubahda.rry1 I Glossary, ut 
impost. establUl.hed. by A'lYerdi Cawn, to defray t.he expe1l8e of conveymg supra, M~ 
away bncks from t.he 1'\Unl ~ftbe ancient Clty or Gaur .. 

t Dow, as quoted by Rennell, I atat.eli that It. was the capital of Benpl I )fem of }fliP of 

730 le~l'II before the birth of Chnst; but lus lICCUl'acy 18 to be bUte lImcloootID. M. 

depended on. ~ 

+ See also Elliot, SUI'plement to Glossary. pp. 853, 8M 
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GAUR. 

Elbrk, viceroy of Delhi, for Rhahabuddll1, monarch of Ghol', 111 
Afgh~mstan It'111 AD 1212 was made the capital J of the 
kingdom of Bengal, by Ghiyasuddin, wbo built tIl ere a fine 
l1l0"que, a college, a caravanserai, and made numerous embank
ment:> to protect the CIty agamst mundatlOns. A bout a century 
and a half l~ter, the4 seat of go,ernment was transferred to 
Pundua or Peruya,5 but restored to Gaur in 1409, by Jalaluddin. 
N asirShab, iu1450, surrounded it witb the vast rampart of which 
the extent may still be traced. In A D 1536, Shlr Shah, the 
Patan rival of H umayun, havllJg overrun fi Bengal, took Gaur, 
and drove Its king, Mahmood, into flight, but was himself, the 
year after, dlSpossC'ssed by Humayun, who resided for some 
months in the city, amI changed* its inauspicious name of 
Gaur to Jennetabad He, however, found It necessary to 
retreat to the western part of hIS dOllllIllons, and his rIval, 
Shcr Shab, took POlSsesslOn of the city. After the death of' 
Sher Shah, the gov4mOI'S of Bengal assumed the style of inde: 
pendent rulers, oHh~t country, until 1574, when Monaip~hall, 
in command of the troops of Akbar, subJugated7 it, ad made' 
It the seat of local government, but in a few mont~ peri~he~ 
\\ith nearly all his troops, by the effects of thei'pestilentinl 
climRte From that period<' commenced the rillD: of the citr,o 
and on the acquisition of the country by tbe British, soon aftel'~ 
the middle of the eighteenth century, }laldah, and subsequently 
English Bazar, becJ,me the seats of government of the provlllrc. 
Gaur is dIstant from Bm ham poor, S , 61 mIles ;8 from Calcu~t~; 
by Burhampoor, 179, RaJmabal, S.E., 25. Lat. ~c 55', lorif. 
88" 8'. 

* The name of Gaur wa~ no doul(t> Sauskrit, in whkh T&\,guage it 
signifies "sugar" In PerSIan, It signifies the grave I and w~s thence 
regarded lllauspiclOUS by those wbo used that language. Rennf'll ib in· 
correct in statlllg2 that the change of name was made by Akbar, aR A bul· 
f~zl, who could not have be('n Dllstaken, and who wrote III the tIme of 
Akbar, states,3 "Jennutabad 18 a very anCIent CIty, and was once the 
capItal of BengaL Formerly, it was called Lucknowty, and sometimes 
Gowr , the name It nuw bears was given by thll.}a.te emperol (Humayun)." 
}'erishta also states·4 "Hoomayoon having occupIed Gool', he caused that 
unpropItIOus appellatlO9- to be changed for that of Junut,.bad" Tleffen· 
thaler mentIOns, that the monarch gave the n.1me ironICally,' III allUSIOn to 
the pestilentIal atmosphere, deadly as well to the men as to the cattle of 
his army. 
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GAU--GAY. 

GA URA.-A town in the native state of Kepal, on the E 1 C Ms Doc. 

right bank of a br~nch of the San Coos m'cr, and 55 miles 1'~. 

from Khatrnandoo Lat. 27° 45', long. g6° 10'. 
GA ,VILGURH,1 in the native state of Hyderabad, or IE [C. lIIs l)o~. 

dominions of the Nizam, a stronghold on the sonthcrn dech-
vity of the range ofmouutams boundmg the valley of the 'faptee 
to the south. It com>J,sts of two fOl'ts,2 one of whiCh, fronting I Tho"" 110m of 

Wd' .11 InJ"., 303. 
the north,,~wbere the rock is inaccessiblt>, is defended 1.van rMt, lIb' of 

outer fort, that entIrelv covers it to the norLh and" ('st. A 11 ~ldh llld" IJ •• 
J 21.:3. 

the walls are very strong, and rendered more fOl'lmdablt' by 
bastions and towers It is a post of considerable llnpnrtancc, 
as it commands a routeS much frequented across the mountaIns 3 -\'. Ann Rez " 

from south to north. Its strength is greatly increased b.y, the yo", 18U.l--~pp 
• In tl.e ~Idilldtta 

extreme difficulty of transporting guns of 5uffiCler:t calibre Wdl,71 

into ('om~andmg positIOns. Gavolgurh was taken by storm 
ill 1803, by the British troops under Colonel Stevenson. DIS· 

tance from Nagpoor, \V., 114 miles; l<Jlhchpoor, N.\\' .. 15; 
Aurungabad, N.E., 170; Bombay, N.B., 340; Hydrabad, K .. 
290. IJat. 210 20', long 77° 23'. 

GAYAIV* - A town, the ~l1eipal place of the Brib;;h ) E riJ,,}!" Doe. 

district of Behar, presIdency of Bengal It consists of Lwo 2 

parts, one the resIdence of the priests and of the population 
connected with them; the other, the quarters of the great 
bulk of the population. ThlS last, the name of "dllCh was 
origmally Blahabad, was much enlarged by Law,+ and thence 
denominated Sahlbgunj t The streets in Sahlbgul1J are wide, 
straight, and have on each side a row of trees, between wIll( h 
is a road for carriages, with a footway on each SIde. The t?wn 
is well lmd out, but the houses are for the most part merely 
mud-bmlt huts, though there are a few brIck-built, haying neat 
gardens. 'l'here IS an hospital, prlllcipally for the relIef of 
sick or wounded pilgrims. The old town of G-ayab, "hIeh 18 

inhabited by the priesthood and theIr retdmers, ' IS a strange-

~ Bl,cnanan, 
Sliney of t~a,tt In 

IndIa" 4S. 

lookll1g p1ace,3 and its bUlldmgs are much better than those of 3 Buch'u,"",. 4{). 

SabIbgul1.l, the greater pm·t of the boul'1f.'s bemg of brick aHd 
stone, and many of:them having two or eyen thrce stories. 

" Gaya of Tassin , al~o of vYllson. ' I ",nocnt Plct. 

t Law oommanded the French force III tIllS part of IndIa from 1757 to 28) 

17tH 
::: SalllbgunJ; froill Sahib, "geptleruan," and Gau]. "market" 
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• 4 Bucllllnan, 
I. 6Jl, 56 

G.AZ-GEE. 

The architecture 18 very singular, 'Wlth corners, turrets, and 
gallerIes proJectmg WIth every possIble irregulanty." From 
thIS style of bUlldlDg, and tbe elevated SIte, the appearance of 
thIS porhon of the town from a distance 18 pwturcsque, but on 
entermg It, the streets are found crooked, nnrrow, and uneven, 
and wIthal so filthy., as to be with dlfIiculty passable. The 
town and Its vicImty abound in shrines and places of pllgrJm
age, the YlSlts of votar108 to which are attended Y\lth heavy 
charges,1!ome persons of .high rank havmg boon known to, 
expend 4,0001 or s>,OOOl each. Tbe tOn'ent P9a1gu IS con
SIdered a holy stream, and ghats, or flights of stone stairs, giT8 
access to the water, for the purpose of ritual ablution The 
best-built and most-revered structure IS the VlShnnpod,· a 
blllJdmg 10 an elaborate style of archltecture~ eIghty-two feet 
10 length, and surmounted by an octagonal pyramId about 
100 feet 11igh It was bUilt at a cost of 30,OOOl by Abalrll _ 
BaI, & superstitious Mahratta princess of Indore. The number" 
of pilgrims annually has been e!:'timated at 100,000, though m 
some year$ there have been double tha.t number. Between the 
two towns, on an area once called the Ramna or Game Preicrve, 
is the British ciVlI establu,hment, ~onsi8tmg of the orJinnry 
European. and natIve functionanes. Buchanan I:lstimated the 
number of houses at the tlme of his vil;llt, early in the present 
century, at 6,400; ~ hich, accordiDg to the uElually admitted 
ratiO of mmates, ~ould give the amount of popula.bon at 
about 32,000 persons. !. considera.ble· enlargemeut of the 
town l and a proportlOnal mcrease of its mhabitants, appears to 
have flubsequently taken place, a 1a.te return giVIng the nuUtber 

• }1engl\l Judlt'lai. of houses at 9,165, and the populatIon at 43,451.· Gayah)JJ 
D18p.lJ feU. lUG. distant 55 mdes S. of Patna, 265 N.W. of Calcutta. Lat. 

E I.C. )Ia. Doc. 
\ 

Lloyd. and 
Gerl\r~. Tour. In 
Himalaya, II 264 

2'~o 48', long. 8S' 4', 
GAZEEPOOR KRASS, in the British d18trict of }'/ltteh

poor, heutenant-governorshlp of the North-West ProvUlcei( a 
town on the route from Allahabad, to lIumeerpoor, 73 miles 
N:'V. oftha former. Lat. 25° 48', long. 80" 5(J. 

GEEABQONG, in }31l8saju.r¥ a vulage of the district of 
KoonaWUr,l$ SItuate in the."~alley of Ruskulnng, and near the 
right bank of the river Darbl11Jg.. The site is pleasant, at t1le 
n9J:'th-eastern base of a wooded eminence, and m a ,dell inclosed 

* So called from contaInIng- the P&d~ ,. footatep," of Vlahnu. 
'8Il6 



GEE-GEIL 
, 

by mountains covered wIth perpetual BIlOW. The populatlon 
consISts ()f about twenty famt~Ies or lamas. ElevatIOn above 
the sea 9,200 feet. Lat. 31° 47', long 78° 29', 

ffEEDIIORE, or GIDHOVR, In the BrItIsh dlstnC. of Erc M. Df)(". 

B 11 d, f Pill bh 1 b' f O .. rden, TKbies of areu y, lVlSlOn 0 ee e,et, Ieutenant-governors lp 0 Rautes, 87. 

the :Korth-West Provmces, a Vllkge Oll th~ route from Bareilly 
to Pet<lITIgmob, and 48 miles N.E. of the fortner The road In 

thIS part of the route IS good; the country level, fertile, and 
well eultivated Lat 28° 49', long 79° 56'. 

GEEDUR GULLEE, In the provrnce of Peshawur, IS a Jour As. ioc. 

pass between Peshawur and Attock, and has received its Dame ~~;':e:':;;ub
-The Jaclaf. Pass,ot .1Veck, from its belDg so extremely nar- jeet. eonnected 

.. lIh Af~ 
row, that the natives, In exaggeratIon, say tbat a Jackal only HOUl'h. Nar (If 

can make Its way through It The defile is not more than ten ~~"~:~I_a33. 
or twelve feet 'WIde, and is bounded on each SIde by rather nllmUD, u. 
I11gh and rugged hills. Though much frequented, It does not 
appear to be regarded as important in a mIhtary point of VIew, 
prot-ably from the faeIhty WIth whICh it can be turned. It is 
h\"c mIles N W of Attock. Lat 33° 56', long. 72° 12'. 

GEEI)WAS -A town In the ,British dIstrIct of Purneah, Eol C .Hs. Dac. 

pre!>ldency of Bengal, 64 mIles N.R of Bhagulpoor. Lat. 
2SO 4', long. 87° 2:>'. 

GEELATULLEE -A town In the BrItish dIstrict of Silhet; E LCo M ... k.;. 
presIdency of Bengal, 74 miles W. of Gowhatty. Lat. 2~o li', ' 
long 91° 39'. 

GEERW AR, or GIR\YAH,l In the BntIsh dIstnct of 'B-I Co ML Doc. 

'Band,1., heutenant-governorship. of the N orth-West ProVInCes, 
a sma:L town or village on the ronte from the town of Banda 
to Rewa, 112 nllles S. of the former. Supplies and water are 'Garden, Tabl. 

abundant; the surrounding country well eu1tivated, haTing a 01 Routes, 80. 

soil of rich black mould. Lat. 25° 19', long: SOo 27' 
GEESGURH -A town iIi the RaJpoot state of Jeypoor, EJ.C M~ Doc. 

56 mues E. from Jeypoor, and 128 miles S.W. from Delhi. 
Lat 26° 52', long 76° 49'. 

GEllOOX, In the .Rajpoot fstate of Joudpore; a VIllage on Bolleau,~".,.. 
the route from Pokhurn to Balmer, and four miles N. of 10601U7. 

the latter place. It hes at tbe eastern base of a small range 
of rocky hills, dlvidmg the Great from the LIttle De~rt. The 
road In thIS part of the route is sandy and. 1llleven. Lat. 
25° 50', long 71° 20'. 
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GEI-S:ER. 

GEIRAH, or GIRA, in G J1rhwal, a vlllage in tho ,"alley 
watered by the BunaI, and aboui five mIles above Its confluence 

-Hodgson, Surv. vnth trie J umna It IS plea~antly sItuate on the BOuthern 
or Jumll&. 

FIC M. nne 
E I C Tn" Surv 
As Rcs XIV. 185 

E Ie M. Doe 

J -E I C lIs Doe. 

2 Franklin, Mem. 
of Thomas, 2~fI-
2H. 

J: I.C lb. Doe ... 

E I C. M. 'Doe. 

dechvIty of a mountam, and cQ,Dtains about a dozen houses 
and 100 mhabltants Lat 30° 52', long 78° 15/ 

GENOnI, {)r GJJNOUR.I-A to\\n with a fort, in the 
Bl'ltlsh distrICt of BoolundsllUhur, 11eutenant.goverHQrshlp of 
the North· 'Vest ProvlDces, 55 mues S E of Delhi I'llt. 

; 
28° 20',1ong 78° 4' 

GEORGEGURII,l* m the jaghire of JhuJhur, 11l:l11f;e. 

nant.goveruorshlp of Agra, presIdency (Jef Bengal, ~ small fort 
bmlt by the adventllrer George Thomas dllrmg his temporary 
dODuuion over this part of IndIa. Here,1h 1801,2 Th~lllas Vias 
attacked by the 1\fahrattas, and being drIven into the fort, was 
there closely invested. His officers now advised uneonuibonal 
surrender, but Thomas determmed, If" possIble, to efi'tlct a 
retreat to HansL QUIlting his camp accordingly, at tbe lJead 
of a small body or cavalry, be fell in \nth a. party of the enemy, 
'who attacked blm with tigour, und ltis men, 6Ispiritt.'d by bon
stant defeat, giving wa;y on all t!!ides, he made IJl~ escape \nth 
dlfficult~,to Hansi, the scene of his final dIscomfiture George. 
gurh is in lat 28° 38', long. 76° 37'. 

GEORGE TOWN.,-See PRINCE 'OF WALES ISLAND 

GERAPOORUM: -A town in the native state of H)-der
aOOd, ore territory or the Nizam, on tlle left bank 'Of the Goda,. 
very river, and 150 miles N E. from Hyderabad. Lat. 
18° 28', long. 80° 29': 

GEROLA, on the south-western frontIer of Bengal, a town 
in the tl~~ive's~ate of PhoolJee, 60 Dules W. from SumbuJpoof, 
and 92 mues S E. 'from Ruttunpoor J .. at. 21° 18', long 
83" 7' 

1]1:.10. Me Doc. ,GEROLI, or GURRO'WLEE,l in Bundelcund, It Jaghire 
or feudal grant named after Its princIpal place, wInch is SItuate 

'D'Cruz, PolltlClll in lat. 25° 5', long. 79° 24/, f& It is stated:! to comprise fifty 
llclatloJ)f, M., square miles, to con tam eighteen VIllages, WIth a Ilopulatiol't of 

5,000 Bouls, and to yield a revenue' of. 15,000 rupees. The 
. jagheerda.r (feudatory) maintains forty pOfl5/11Uld 100 foot." 

The sunl1ud, or gr~nt of the jaghire from the Bast-India. Com-
'ld 2;9. pany, is dateda 1812. , 

.. From U George, " and Garb, If fort," 



GER-GIU,. 

GEROLI, in Bundletund, the prIncipal place of tbf' Jaghue E I.e. lis. Doc. 

or feudal graut of the same n.llUe. a town on the rIght bank of 
the river Dhasan, go miles S.W. of Calpee. Lat. 25° 5', long. 
79° 2.J.'. 

GERWARA, or GmWll,l in Bundlecund, a nll.lge tEte Ms.Doc. 
on the route by Rewa from A..llahab.id to S.lugOl", 123.? mIles' GardeD, Tabl..

N E. of the lattt'r }]e\'abon aboye the sea 1,216 feet. Lat. or ROUIeS, 4\1. 

2-1,° 31', long SOo !!!)'. 
GEIGLAH, or GIGELLA,l in the BrItish distrIct ~r I Bre. Ms.Doc. 

lluttra, heutenaut-governorslnp ()f the N orth-"rest Pro\Tmees, 
a nll.lge on the route from tbt;l Clty of Agra. to the cantonment 
of Abgurh, and 17 J uules N. of the former. The road in thlS 2 Garden, Tabl .... 

of Routes, s
part of the route IS very good, ~d the country well cultlYated. 
Lat. 27° 22', long. 78° 6'. 

GEYLA.-A. fIver rising in K.lttywar, in lat. 22°. long 
710 20', and, flowmg 1Il an easterl) dlrection, falls mto the Gulf 
of C.1Ulbay, in bt. ~n° 47', long. n° 1'3'. 

GIllGUR, or GRUTG.A.RH,~ in the BrItIsh dlstrlct of I B.le lh Dec. 

Kumaon, heutena.nt-governonlhip of the N orth-'Y est PIO
,'iuees, a lony mountam. IormlDg the most southern brow of 
.the Hlma.byan system, and rlsmg abruptly O\er thtl terat 01' 

marsh) forest north of Ptllebh~f:'t. If; extends IU a dIrectIon 
near1. from soUth-e.'1bt to north-west, between lat 29° 14'-
29' 30', long 79° 10'-';9° 40'; is about thIrty-five mIles in 
lengtb, With an average breadth probably of ten or twelve. 
Though the most southern range of the great lIlmruJ) \loU 

fystem, and the most remote from the llle of greatest elm a
hon, It exceeds II heIght some" hich Iutervene Trus Clr~um" 
stance h,lS been pOlDted out by Herbert.l "Ou e8.('h side of 'Journ As Soc. 

Bt.lIg 1842,. XXIE 
tlllS hue [that of greatest elevation], to the north as well as to -On lhe M""' ..... 

the south, the peaks dUDlnish 1Il elevatIOn, yet not equally. ::;~ of \he Ihma .. 

To the southward the decrq.'lse IS more rapid, and 1;3 accom-
p.l!ned by an anomaly whlch 18 sufficlently strlkmg The 
dlmllution of eleu.tion. \\ bleh IS pretty regular till near the 
boundary of the plams and mounbm-land, IS there suddenly 
llttrrupted. The p('aks shoot up coni>lt.1erably above the mell.lh 
elevntion of those lmmedtately north of them, and as suddenly 
smk m~o the plmns; 1)0 tbat a 'We dmde the count~ south of 
the line of greatest elevatlOu mto five parallel zones, the fifth 
will be as high lUI the Hurd, while t.he wurth will be found (,Oll-

• 3W 
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siderably lower than either" Its ~ck formation is gneiss 
througbout, "ehl1racteI'lzed 3_1. bl Its sl.lllill proportion ot 
felspar, 2. by the predomInance of talcose or argillaceous 
IngredIent; 3. by the sIngular types under whlCh It some
times appears, or, in other words, Its transItIons Into very 
anoma1ous rocks." It is of a schistose, rathe1'- than a slaty 
structure; 'aas a. taloose aspect, varymg in ~eolour from a. 
greelllsh to a yellowish grey, soft though tough, and of that. 
peculIar compositlon which 'eJ;).titles it to be caJled gneISS, 
though of 80 small a gram as to occaslon the separate wgre.. 
ilients to be ~ot easIly recognlsable. Relndes the felspar and 
tale, It contams quartz. aqd, occasionally hornblende. The 
strata. of whlCh the Gbagur lS e()mpose~ dip very regularly at 
aome pomts, varymg ,between east and north, the inclinatlOn 
generally small, though sometimes as hlgn as ~Oo." The 
rood from AImor& to Moradabad passes by Ghagur tort, at 
the elevatlOll df 71.t~1 feet ..above the sea. Budban Dhoora., 
lI. ()ummlli of the same l'&nge,"'threa or four mues to the north
wesf, has the elevatIon of 8,502 feet; Uraka. Khan, five mIles 
,tq- t~~ south-east, .that of 7,366. The lummit of Ghagur is 

4 nebel', iQ!Jrn. (lrowned WIth a Ilob'le forest4 of cypress, toon, fir, and other
in Nortber,* IlIuJ,a.' 
1 5IlI)~ tImber-treeS'. , 
E.I a:M. Doc. GHAIKOOL.--A town: iIJ. the native state of Nagpoor, or 

terti.~ory of tbe rajah of Berar, on the right bank. of the 'VeIn 
Gunga l'lver, and 103 roUes S.E. from Nagpoor. Lat. l1r 49', 
long. 79° 48' ~ <" {" • 

G HAllA . ....-.!. tOW'll In the British dlstrict of Kurrachee, 
\.r6vmoo of Scm de, presidency of Bombay, 22 mues W. of 
Ta.t~a. Lat. 24° 44', long 67° 39'. 

Pott' lldooch t4t< GHARA.-A stream w Swde, flowing by the village of the 
HOI sb'llflt}t •• II . 
Dlr.4 4112 ~ , same name, and falhng into a. long creek opelllng mto the \ 
)fllSt!I)}~. u.r Atg. IndIan Ocean, ten mues east of Kutrachee. The mouth of the 
panj. I, ~~ , 
Kennedy, Slade Ghara. creek is m lat. 24° .45', long 67~ 12'. As the country 
;~:. Kabool, 11. on each SIde of Ghara. is low, both west'!~ to the mouth or 

'thii creek, and also eastward, ~nd' the stream eommumcates 
wIth th~ ~:tldus, it seems probable that Do ship-canal might be 
formed to conne~ii Kurra.chee With the deep ~d WIde part of 
the Indus1,Jleap Ta.tta. The C()untry between the Ghara l'lVer 
and the 'port of Kurrachee. l' is to be observed, lS also low and 
suitable for the purP?~til.' 



OIL\.. 

Gll.1.R'!'.-The name by which the uruted streams of the 
'Bcas and SutluJ are known, from then: confluence at EnJreesa 
to the confluence nth the Chena4b, mInt. 29° 18', long. 'i1 0 6' 
The leDgth of course between these pomts IS about SOO mues. 
After the confluence last mentIOned the uruted strealnS are 
called the PuDJnud. At the ferry of IIurekee, a short dlStance 
b€'low the confiuence of the Beas and Sutluj,l Burnes found I BoULl.I • 

.. the Ghara a beautIful stream, never fordable," 275 ) ard"$ 
WIde at the lowest season, and twelve fet:t deep, runnmg at the 
rate of h-o mUes and s quarter an hour •. In the same localIty 
Vlgne found It 200 yards \\"Ide It IS remarkably direct in Its 
general course, '" hleh lS BOuth-west, but tortuous at short 
intervals. In the lower part of lts course, where it forms the 
boundary, It is a slow muddy stream,' with low banks DC 80£1; S Lord, YPd R~. 
_1 __ 1 ~ __ 1 011 I, .'" .. 66.. 
lUlu\' uu. earth, overflowed to the extent Ol severzu mUes on E vI •• w 
occasIon of the wghtest swell. The co~uence WIth the 
Chenaub takes place without any turbulence, In a low marshy 
tract, m whlch the channels of the rivers are contInually . 
changmg 3 Each nver 18 about 500 yardi WIde, and the uruted a Bumes. III 9iI, 

stream about 800 yards. The- Tater of the Chenaub lS reddIsh, ~. 
that of the Ghara p~; and ft)? several mues downwards, the 
dIfference of hue may be observed, the right SIde of the stream ' 
bemg of a red, and the left of a pale hne. 

GHATA.."UPOOR,1 m the dIStrIct of Bainswanl, temtory • E.LC.)fa. Doe. 

of Oude, a to"D three nnles from the left bank of the Ganges, 
45 miles S. of Lucknow, 22 S.E. of Csw-npore. Butter l STOfl"C'"Iphyof 

estImates the population at 4,000, mcludmg fifty l!u.ssu!mans. Oudb. I~ 
Lilt 2SO)6', lou6'. 80" 40'. 

GHA'l'PILLY.-.A town in the native state of Hyderabad, E.IC. Ms Doe. 

or terJ'lto!l of the Nuam, 97 mues N.E. from Hyderahad, and _ 
100 roues S. from Chanda. Lat. 180 30', long. '790 22' 

GIL\'TTA.-A. town in the Rajpoot state of Jeypoor, 45 EJC.Ila.Doc.. 

mues 8.E. from JeypOOl', and 10i JDlles S W. from Agra. Lat. 
2G" 38', long. 76'" 3,3'. 
GHATU~[POOR,l in the 13rihsh mstrict of Caw-npore, the I EIC.Irfa. Doc. 

pnn<.ipal plaee of the pergunnah of the same name. a town on . 
the route from Calpee to Pertabgurh, and 28 md,e$~ E. of the' Oard ..... Tab" 

former There 13 a small bazar, and suppltes and water may of 14-. liB. 

be b.ld in abuudance. The road in t~ part of the route IS 

generally good. Lat. 2SO ~', long. SOO 13' 
au 
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GHAUTS (WES.'J;'ERN).l~An extensive range or moun
tams of jSouthern India. ThOir northf'rn hUllt H~ the vaUc:y or 
the Taptee, of \\ hlch Ilo branch from tho Syadree l\Iountmnil2 (aa 
the upper part of the Western Ghats 18 called by the nat.Lvcs) 
forms the southern mclo~mg range about lut 21°_21° 15', 
long. 73° 45'-74? 40', 'and IS connected WIth g~Qups which 
dllmmsh m heIght towards the east untIl tl1ey sink mto the 
table-laud of BerlH", The northeln side of tlle ,alley of tbQ 

• Tuptee IS mclosed by the Satpura range, havmg a'li ,ele)ation 
9 r'Rl1S,ets of of about 2,000 feet 3 .. above the sea. The S: adree range In 
GOjPI Sec 2nd Bel" d 
vol I -Fraher, thU! part ,com!lsts, of trappea,n f9rmations,4 whICh elten to tbe 
Jbnrn from DeIhl seacoast, formmg the rocks6 of Bombav and Salsette, and, 
tot Bombay - " 
"3acquetDont, others m that VICllllty. In l\1t. ,21° 10', long. 7io, tllls great 
~gOt66;' vi 470, range (the 'Yestern Gba}lts) turns $Outh nearly at rIght anglt\s 
Ji Jd. 610 to that wJllch forms the, squth ,inclosrng range of the vu.lley or 

the Taptee. Its e~vatlOn lll!;lr~lJbeS as It proceeds Bouth~ards. 
6 Trnns of Med fiud at Mahabubshwa.r,6 in lat. 18°, lotlg. '73°40', is 4,700 fl:et 
:~~o;.:~~,~o:s_ above the sea. In thIS part, ~ dse" berer the \\estern de. 
Mllr,">:. on tile e~lVlty IS abrupt, and,iti'\ base depressed nearly to the level of, 
Mahatrnleshll'qr 
li,lIs. ' • tp-e I$ea: OIl the eastern sIde, though generally undulating, or 
1 Elphlnstone, even rugged, l~ slopes7"gra.dually: eastward toward, tho plains 
Rep{)r~ on the flC I, Iyderlbad. ~n respect to geo19gica1 structure, It may be 
'1"l'1ltoriPR con- -
fjllered flOm IbtI ~bservel generally, that th~ great core of the 'VesterD Ghaub 
Pe,shw&~140. l £ ~. I d b 1 of 
llaal'll' ~Oll~;of 1S 0 prImary lormatlon- me ose y a ternatrng strat" mare 
LIt and gCl6nCE','" rece}ft orIgin. These .strata however hav~ b{'~n broken up by 
July, lAa6, II 181i. '.' 
-Ch~,l\tle, 011 'prOdIgIOus outl;lUl'sts of volcamc rocks, and from Ma.babuhsh .. 
~~\~!I~:n~r~~· w~ to their northern limIt, the overlYlPg rock of the Westt'rn 
• Jon,n. of RpJ"\ G hauta IS ~tlJ.ted to pe exclusively.of the trap formation.~ J "The 
As Soc.lIoo Jil 12 f: t d the fI • t 'fi I 't ' 'b t" _ BIrd. ,on the ~ce Qwar iii "~one~n IS no . WlI orm y pre~lpl OUS, u ~ 
Count" ~In conai$hJ of nst terracei$9 wl-:.h abrupt fronts,.8uch ~ eonforma~ 
Poona to h,ttor. I • • • " 
II Tran9:o{ Geol two bc:mg charaotemtlc of thl.$ lund of rock. -The scen~ry IS 

boc 2nd s~r 411 dehghtful and grand "dlsplaVlog stuhendoUfl scarps \ feotrful 
-Syk.e., liD Oeol., '" - l' t 
of Dukhun. chasms, numerous 'Waterfalls, dense forests,.~ and perennial 
• lUst OrindlO, verdure." " The 'Yestern Ghauts;" says Elphmstone,l "pre--2 
&.800, 'sent the cha.rIDiI of mo~t&.in ,scenery on & smaller scale" than 

, the Himalayas i "but It IS no exaggeratIOu of thell' merits to 
say, that the~ stt;ongly resemble the valleys of tbe Neda and 

• ' • j 

" A contrlbutot:' to the ASiatIo Researc)les says, II The elevation of this 
pll.rt of the r~~ge seldom exceeds 3,OO(} feet."-ClI.lder, General ObservaJ 

tlOns on the Geolog'y oJ IndIa. vol J:V1iI. p. 4. 
, ' 812 
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the Ladon. Wllicb have long been the boas~ of Arcadia. and of 
Europe" Chasms and breaks lU the browf\ or the Ctl.lminating 
ruiges of the range. glve access to the highlands, and are 
denominated ghauts or passes, a name which has become gene-
raUy apphed to the range itself. The principal elevations 
between the eighteenth and nineteenth degrees of latItude, are 
Poorundhur,t 4,472 feet; Smghur, 4,162; Hurreechundurghur, 2 Sykelf, ut supra, 

3,M)4 In ~onsequence ()f the boldness of the decllVlt1es and 412 
the precIpitous character of the faces of tbe trap rock'!, the 
summits in many parts of the range are nearly lDlI.CCeSslble. 
The natul'8.1 strength" of these portIOns has in many Instances 
;been mcreased by art, and tbe hIll forts in all age~ of IndlaD 
luetory have been regarded as the bulwarks of the Deccan. 
The trap formatton termlllates southward on the seacoast, in 
about lat 18°, and.IS succeeded bylatente, a ferruginous c1av, 
eaSIly cut when first r8.lsed, but by continued exposure to the 

h b . . h d b k T1' 1 d s nuchanaD, Narr. atmosp ~re ecomlng· Rl' as riC. lIS ast-mentlOne of Journey Yilll. 
fill matIon extends southwards as tbe overlyina rock almost- Mad,as, through 

0' Mysore, Canal'll, 
wlthou, mterruption, to Cape eomonn, covenng the base of and Malabar, 

• Jil .l/O6. 
the mountams and tho narrow ISlip of land that separates them 4 MadJ'llll Journ or 

from the $t'8 South of Mahabuleshwar and in latItude 1.lt and S"" July, 
• , 1836,. P 102, also 

about 15°, the ele-vatlO1l3 dlmimshes, so as not to be lllQre than OOt' of sallie ,ear, 
3J8 

1,000 feet nwve the sea; the slopes are gradual, and tho 8 It.port on Med., 

outlmes rounded. ,still fdrthe:r to the south, however, the Tupor and Stat 
of Coo.g,', • 

de' aLlOn Increases, and attains its maximum towards Coorg, 6 \ladru. JOllrD 

"here BOnagSOll HiU4 IS saId to be 7,000 feet above the sea, I of Lit aod Sci N .... ,pili Oct. 

Tandumm.ole, 5,7S1, Puptlgm, 5,682. South of those eleva- 1836, p 241-
BellM, on the 

tIOna, the Ghauts JOin the Nellgherry6 'group by means of the Ne.lahprry and 

N cdnnula range. w hlch (orms the western buttress or tll9 KooDdah MOUD-
talns lIalk.e, on 

NCllgherry table .. land to lat 11° 15't long 76° 25', where it the l\eIJ~~l 
lllll. 

1'18e8 into the lofty Kll&la l\IountaIns, and about twenty-five Seton!! Report on 

lil1Ies farther south7• te~lUatea·4.brupt11 ~n 'hIgh lmd nearly :~ ::i:: ;~~~ 
perpendiCula.r prempiees" forming the northern 'side of' that ghmy HUla, 9, 10 

all d i hi 1:... d ' MadlolS Jour ... great v ey or ~presBlOn, w cn~ afror mg an umnterrupted of LIt IlDd Sci 

commUnICatIOn In tu.J.$'" latItude between' the eastern and No alu Oct. 1838 
-Ben.lll, on OeoJ. 

western sIdes, of the ,petlinsu}a, is bqunded ol;). the south by of Nellgbmy , 

th ' • r ~ r h 1tJountnmSo e extensIve- r~ge 0 monntams.(l WhlC • Cape Comonn 18 8 Buchanan NlU'r. 

the extrellllty . South or, tlus. vaUeYA the mounliaJns ate of Journey 'rom 
< .l'J.1 Madras, through 

descr1bed .DJi 1<))."1, and pouring down cllscl!,des of pro .. Mysore, Canllra, 

dlgious beig~t.8 The width of thIS extenSIve gap, called', the :~ :::~bar, 
l!ll! 
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GIIAUTS. 

Palghat Valley, from the toWll of that name, is about twenty 
llllles.9 

The length of the Western Ghauts, from the nOI thern 
extremlty of the Syadree }{ountalns, forlnJJlg the southern sIde 
of the valley of the Taptee, to the !Southern brow, jommg the 
Kunda 1\fountams on the north lude of the Palghat Valley, 18 

about 800 mues. The mountainl! risIng on the south sIde of 
P.llghat Valley, and which ma.y, wIth some latitude oC expres. 
lIOn, be called a contmuation of the 'Vesteln 0 haut~, have 
consHlernble elevation; a spaClous table.-land, bemci 4,740 feetl 
above the- sea, a. peaked summlt 6,000, another 7,000; and 
there' are sever~ peaks not measured, but Jud!;ed by sq'ht to 
have elevatIons not mferlOl'. The length of the chnm of 
moun tams extendmg from Cape Comonn to the vll.ll~y of 
Palghat 1S 200 mues. The western brow of the range IS, ,nth 
httla exceptlOn, abrupt j on the eastern side of the eulmlD3tlDg' 
rangE', the dechVlty is 10 general gradual, the surface 11l mau,. 
places bemg extenslV(~ table-l:md, slopmg gently, aud nearly 
lmperceptlbly, eastward Such .. conformatlOn would seem to 
lndicate a volcamc '(hs~urba.uce of the surface, the du!ruptwll 
takmg place along tht) westef1'1 pl'OOlpltous face .• 

I t has been supposed that the steep decllVlty of the Western 
Ghauts on the seaW&l"d 81M, 'by presentmg a. vast front to the 
'lolence of the south~west monsoon, is instrumentalm arresting 

• and condensmg the ebunda.nt moisture borne along by that 
forIDlda.ble aerial current from the Indian Ocean, and that the 
exces8iv~ rains whIch fall in the Concan and in l1a1ablll' result 
from thlS cause. S\,l\!h a concluslOn, however, is at variance 
~ith the fact that ChUl and Peru, aim1larly circumstanced 
wlth respect to the Paclfic Ocean ~d' the Cordilleras, are 
amongst the driest countries In tIm: .:world,-a discrepancy the 
cause of which does not 'appear to have been explained. nut 
It is noli only the countries :mtervemng between the mountam8 
aU'd the sea. that are V1S1ted wij:h 80 great a superabundance of 
rain. the faU on' the west brow of the W ~tern Ghautzr is 
enormous, and perhaps unparalleled At Mahabulishwar, in 
lat 18°, long. 730 40~, 'the mean. annual fall of ram is 239 

>II A sirmlar Instance, 01) a 8CtIle of less magnitude. occurred in the con
't1l1s1on whIch. a few ye&rl ago, upheaved the west coast of Chlli to. 
conSIderable extellt. 

314 
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inches. There, how-eyer, dJll'mg a. contndtJ;able porhon of the 
year, the weather 18 dry. Not so at Bednore, m lat. 139 49', 
long 75° 6', 1lItuate on the western verge of the table-land of 
Mysore, and near the western brow of the. verge. There fl nine 
raInY months2 in. the year a.re usually calculated on, and fop I Wilks, Hlston-

h 
. _L ~ __ 1_ cal SktllCbes, 

aIX of that number It IS t e practice m molMo JaWWes to make L 449 

the same preparatory ammgeJDents for prOVISIOn (water only 
excepted) as are adopted for a ship proeeedmg on So SIX months· 
voyage." In consequence of thIS exceSSIve- mOIsture, the low 
tract between the Ghauts and the sea IS traversed by innu-
merable torrents, whICh, stagnating as they approach the coast, a Elpblnstone, 

overspread the depressed levels and form that extraordmary H1st of Indl/i, 1/. 
, 418 

series of shallow la.kes called by the BrItish Backwaters. Trans. of (}eol 

, The word Ghauts, as already mentioned, is an appellation ~i!~~rles, 
given by the Brltlsh to the range which in Its northern part is Sykes, on a Por-

• • • t,on or DukbuL 
'by the natlVes called Syadree,3 m Its southern Sukhien." 4 A.II. ~ea. Y. fi- . 

GHAUTS (EA.STERN).-A chain of mountains or Southern Duncan, H,.lOr'-
cal Remar6toll 

Indla, ming m the "flcmity of Balasore, m about the same Co8Ii el MlIlaLar. 

labtude as the -Western Ghauts on the oppotnte SIde of the 
peninsula. Thls cham may be traced m & south-we~terly direc-
tIon., a. little to the west of Ganjam, and thence to N aggery 

• Nose, about 06 mues N.W. of Madras, where It forms a 
JUDchon with the range, "which 1 sweeping UTegularly inland, I Joum Roy. A. .. 

t 'L ul th t dir . b Ch' t Soc v,iI 189~ erosses ,ue. pemns a m a sou owes ectIOn y It ore, Newbold, Oro! of 

Sautghur. and Salem, and joms the Western Ghauts north of &>l1tber. India. 

the- Gap of Paulghautcherry." The ditechon of the Eastern 
Ghauts, south of the pomt of junction With the transverse 
range, 18 marked at intervala along the coast of Coromandel, 
by-outliers and detaehed hills to a. pomi: wlthm about twenty 
mIles of Cape Comorm, where the Eastern and Western Ghauts 
<f,lr~ear uruted.2 It IS to be observed, however, that the pomt 1I A .. n .... nili. 

of junction between the- two great ranges of Malabar and ;~'::.Oeology 
Corom.lndel 18 not unusually rega.r~ed as takmg place at the 
N eilgherries, "which, rising mto the 10&est' SummItS of the 
peninsula, form the southern boundary of the great table-
land" of the Deccan. The average elevatiOn of the Eastern 
Ghauts IS stated to be about 1,500 ~eet. 'VIth regard to geolo-

\ gieal structure, grarute ia said to constItute the basls of the 
whole l&Dge, and overlying the gramte, gne1.88 ~d mica-slate 
that form the Bides of the mountains, are occasionaUr found 

BIb 
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cl::ty-slate, hornblende-slate, flinty slate, and primitive or erys .. 
tallme I11nestone. The surface of the level country arr('nre to 
consult of the debrIs of granitIc rocks, as far north rts the 
Pennar, in approllchmg whlCh, the latente or Iron-clJ.Y fOllna
tlOn expands over a large surface From the. Krishna. north
waru, the gramte IS often 1iopenetratcd by mjected vems of trap 
and dykes of greel1l,tone. Passing OIl to Y1Z!1gapatam and 
GanJarb, "yemte and gnelss predonllnate, oCCASIonally covered 
by laterIte. ' 

GHAZEEOODDEENINUGGUR,lt, 111 the Brltlsh dh.trict 
of Meerut, llCutennnt-goverllorshlp of the N orth-\Vest Pro-

_ vmcas, a small town on the route from DelhI to Moradn.bttd, 
aud 18 milcl! E of the former. It is sy.rrounded brill weak 
wall, and situate on the left bank of the rive~ lImdun,. ntl.Vlga. 
bIe:! for rafts and small boats from thIS place to the J umna, a. 
dIstance of thirty miles, but: not\1!nthstanding thIS advantnge, 
111 much decayed.' La.t. 28° 40't1ong .77° 2~. • , 

GIIAZEEPOOR.-The prlUClpal place afthe pergunnah of 
the same name, a town 10 Ilules N .E. of tlJe left bank of the 
J umna; 10 llllies S.W. 'or the town of Futt~hpoot. J.,Int. 
2So 49', long 80° 48'.' ' 

I EIC.Ms.'boc. .,. GHAZEEPORE I-A Bfltish district uuder thaheutenant
. governorship of the North-"\Vest Provinacs, and named froIl). 

its.prmcipal place. It IS bounded on th& north .. tyedt and north 
't>y the British distrtep AZlmgurh; on the north-east by the 
great river Ghagra., separatIng it from the DrltL:;h dlbtnct 
S.u-un; 'on the 8outh-eash by the Brltitth ul.8trH.,t Sh~habad, 
on the sonth partly by the Blltlsh du~tn('t Sllah~nbad, pill t11 by 
the BrItIsh district Benares; and on tb~ well!; by the <B"ltIl3n 
distrlCts Benares and Jaunpore. ' It llcs betwep~ lat. 25° 17' 
-20°, long 83° 8'~84° 40'; III ninety.slx mIles itt length fro"l.1 
east to west, and forty In bre!dth It embrac{'s all are.l or 
2,1:87 square miles. Tue Ganges trnversel:} It "ith a ~lqnollll 
course, but geuerally in a directIOn from W68t.tO east, for about 
fiftY-SIX miles, first entering the ,dlstnct; in lat 25° 80', long. 
83° 22', having previously COI-med Its south-western boundary 
towards Benares for about ten miles. Its- course witluu the 
district is terminated by its reaching the ~outh-easte-rn frontier Ie 

in lat 25° 80', long. 83° ,58' t bull,It contjllues to forro the 
., "Town of Ghazlddin,~, or !' '}'o';'n m ~he Ch&lXtpiGD of tP,& Fruth" 

:IlS ;-
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lIOutbern boundary tov-ards Shalltlba..l for seventy BuIes more, 
to the point where It receIves the Ghagra The course of the 
f1bagrs '110"; the north-eask-rn frontIer 15 thIrty-sIx miles, 
first touchIng on the dlstrlct in lat. 2SO, long Sio 12', and 
leavmg It m lat. 25° 48', long 84° 46'. The Kanunnasa forms 
the soutb-eastern boundary for about forty-five mIles; the 
Tons, called lD some places the SalJu, flOViS for about fifty miles 
between the Ghaghra.. and the Ganges, falhng into the latter 
The Blsu, the l\fanghl, and the Gan~ flow in some measur:!. 
parallel to the Tons, and hle it, fall into the Ganges. The) e 
are, besides, numerous smaller streams, most of w1uoh become 
dry ill tIl(> bot seas~h The country on both SIdes of the 
Ganges slopes gently, probably m the degree of seven or eIght 
mcnes m a mile, from north-west to south-east. 1n the eastern 
part of the distnct is one large pIece of water, called Surhah 
TaIaC); and many jbus or shallow lakes are dlBpersed mer the 
country The ele\·a.tiun of the waten ay of the Ganges There 
it is greatest, that is, at the western extremIty of the di3triCt, 
is about· 200 feet, and as there are no €mmences of any 
Importance, probably no pomt in the dIstrict iii much more 
than 350 feet above the sea. Water in some places 1& to be 
had by digging to the ,depth of ten or twelve feet, in others It 
is not to be obtamed at less depth than :fifty or SIXty foot. 
From the resources afforded by wells, tanks, Jhlls. and rivers, the 
means of trrlgatton are derived, and the pracbce IS uDlversally 
pursl!OO, It bemg lDdl8pensable for the success of the rubbee 
or crop grown in the cool or dry season, commencIng 1Il 
October and endmg in the followmg March. The climate IS 

in general healthy, except at the close of autumn, when {eyers 
are common, but not remarkably maltgnaut in character.,,. Thf.l 
thermomete1'2 ranges lD the coldest months from 58° to 71°, 
in April, 86" to SUO; May, 86° to 98°, J nne, 8:;° to 9So; 
July, SSO to 9SO. .. 

There are two regular crops ()1f the soil every year: the 
kurrecf, SO'A"n at the end of June, being the penod ",ben the 

- -
" 

, Bengal and 
"'=ra Gullle, 1841. 
ToL b. part .. 300. 

• Aceonhng to Pnnsep (James), the elevauon 1 of Benares sbove the I As .Re. xt'. 
lea 18 2iO feef. t the rau or tbe waterway of the G~ges ID th18 part of Ita Append Po s. 
course II! estUllated t at Jive inches per nule, and as the place where the. ' PrJDsep, Slf>am 

river first tonches on t.he dlstnct 18 twenty !lu1es lower down the stream l%vlnuon in 
• , Brltuh I nilla. 98. 

than :Eeaarea, l\ii elevab>ll may be t.alr.<>n at. 260 feet;. 
~lT 
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ramv season commences, and gathered at tho l'egtnning ot 
wmter, consIsts pnncIpally of maize, nce, indIgo, pulse of 
vanous sorts, and oIl-seeds. The rubbee, or croF !lown in tlw 
cool season and gathered m summer, conststs of wheat, barley, 
oats, gram, OIl-sceds, saffiower, opium, cot.ton, tobacco, and 

8 Report, Sele~t sugar. The sugarcane3 of this d1.5trict IS greatly esteemed, 
Commit of House d 
of Commons on and fetches a high prICe Accor ing to a statement published 
F.!ftRt IndlR Pro- In the year 1841, the eTl'lort of sugar4 in one year amounted 
duca,55 -1' 

4 Bengal and to 3,639,ts~8 rupees In value The other princIpal exports in 
Ae;ra GUide, ut 
Bupra, 358. the same year were cotton, 1,829,522 rupees j opIUm, 1,463,692 

rupees; Indigo, 577,660 rupees; nitre, 245,954 rupoos; mo· 
_ lasses, 218,081 rupees; tImber, 19,577 rupees. The import II 

are comparatIvely scanty and urumportant; the principal bemg 
plece-goods, 36,610 rupees; tImber, 12,741 rupees; tobact'o, 
3,285 rupees. 

& Shlll.e_l'eRr, The number of the entire populatIOn is returned at 1,059,287 ,fJ 
Mptn Stilt. N W 
Prov 100. and thus subdIVided :-Hmdoos, agrICultural, 673.743; non .. 

agrICultural, 271,676; Mahomedans, and others not lIindoo, 
agncultural, 31,548; non-agricultural, 82,820 'It thus appears 

, that the numbers of the agricultural classes nearly double 
t1i6s8 of the non-agricultural, and that the lItndo08 are mor6 

than seven: 'times as many as the followera of all other systems. 
The number of inhabitauts to the square mIle is about 484. 
The chlef places stand m the follo\\ing order as to popuIa. 
tion'- . 

Number eontaimng less than 1,000 inhabitants.. , 1,833 
Ditto more than 1,000 and less than 5,000 ditto 209 
Ditto " 5,000 " 10,000" 
DItto " 10,000 " .50,QOO" 

Total inhabited , ~ 
Inha.bltants. 

*' Cha.onelf Ghazeepore in Pergunna.h Gha.zeepore, •••••• •• 5,075 
,/ Gbazeepore In ditto •••• ..,. •••••••• ' 7,022 

Dhanapore "Mubaltch •• • . •. •• • • 6,712-
Guhmur' "Zumania ....... ::.:. 7,421 
Mudde~ BeDllorus "ditto .... • ....... 5,126 
'Mohomedpore "w.tto ••• ~ .. .• .... •• 6,593 
&reh "cbtto ...... ~.. .... 7,.042 
:Ruj,Yeepore .. Mahmnedabad • • • • •• 7,356 
N uthee " Curb . • .......... \ .6,894 

S18 
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The language spoken' by the common people, 18 Hmdee of • Heber. i.ll7O.. 

a very eorrnpt kmd. 
The pl"lIll'ipal routeil are,-l. From Benaresi' through Ghazoo- 'Gardm. Tables 

pore to Buxar, crossing this distnct from west to east, 2. from of Routes, 113. 

the cantonment of Goruckpore to tbat ot' Gbazeepore, north to 
~outb, 3 from Azimgurh to Ghazeepore,8 north-west to south- • Id. M. 

eas.t, 4. from Chupra9 through Ghazeepore to'Wll to Jaunpore, • Id.17ll. 

east to west. 5. from Ghazeepore, crossmg the Ganges at the 
€1l8h'l'n utremityofthe town, pursnmga dIrection northtosoutb, 
and.lr!ll1n6 at Sa'WUnt the gre.at route from Calcutta to Benares. 

'Tht' t.nct comprised wlthin this dlStnct proba.bly formed m 
remoto antJqUlty part of the "t~rritory "hlcb In anClent 
legend IS calle.d 1 Yaha Kosala," first subject to the sovereigns 
or, Ayodhya, subseqnently to those of KanauJ On the over
throw of the KanouJ dynasty, by the vICtory gamed m 1194, 

I Buchanan, Sur
.". or Eutern 
Iud ... u It./S. 

OWl' JRva Chandra, by Mohammad of Ghor, thIS tract felF I Ferrshta. I 102. 

uuder P,ltnn sway, from which It was 'Wrested by the conquer- :'1:':: =f"'~.!';. 
mg Baber 3 On the dIssolutlOn of the empire of DelhI, con .. 8\ .' 

sequent on the invasion of Ahmed Shah Duraru in 1761, It ::."m 337. s.w. 
formed part ol the porhon seized by SbuJab-ood..dowlah, 4 TrlMt •• and 

D30'Wllub-VlZl€l' of Oude. In 1764, the emperor of DelhI, Shah &'Jl1Ij<f'menlll be-
tweeD tb .. E I Co. 

Anum, granted" the territory of Ghazeepore to the East-India and I'll! !lial,,,-
Po"e~ ht , ••• 

--------------------------------------------~--_T (~'~I~l~h 
Inha.bltan~ I. 56. 

8yudpore 
Oma.pore 
1; tter Dundea. 
Oundee 
t"segall 
rpatl 
lkouna 
1..,'1umchnck 
Sheoporedeer 
Oodyeepore 
Bunkutta. 
H .. ulwar 
Arl'<lpore 
Ubdoolpore 
ReQteepore 
tkoorpore 
t'Juen. 
RUlua 
lbrabeempore 

m Pergnnuah Syudpore •• 8,200 

" Khu.rreed . 5,820 .. 
.. .. .. 
" 
" .. 
'0 .. .. .. 
.. 
" 
H 

ditto •• • .. 8,212 
dItto ....... 9,037 
dItto..... • •••••• 7,807 
dItto .............. S,946. 
Bullia. ............ 7,005 
dItto .. .... .. .. •• •• 5,378 
dItto. ............. 6,382 
dItto .... ........ 5,865 
wtto •••••••••••• 
~opaoheet •••••••• 
mtto ....... n •••• 

Zu~oorabad. •• • •• 
Zumama ••• 
Khurreed •••••••• 
dItto •• ~ ...... . 
Lu1:.hnesur ••• ,. 
Doaba .......... . 

31D 

5,026 
9.8U 
6,382 
6,631 

17,355 
13,918 
10,558 
10,683 
26,5811 



a Treaties, ut 
aupra,66 

6 Id '76. 

r 11. App 28. 

I 1: I C Me Doc. 

2 O~rd~n. T~hl~e 
nf R""tPII, I,~ 

- 8 Narrative, 1 !ItlO 

4 Robert~, Scenes 
of Hlndo,tan, 
II Jl6 

6 Sahsti~s of 
1< W Prol. 16~. 

41 Scatt.1Jlst of 
Boogll,l, Ii 42'7 
"I li,lld"eR, 1 rav.l. 
ill lrul.ia, 46,41. 

GHAZEEPORE 

Company, by whom, in the subsequent year, It was relinquished I 
to the nawllub-vlzler of Oude. FmaIly, ill 1775, the Da\18Ub

VlZler by treaty ('oded 6 it, with .other districts, to t:,e East. 
Indta Company. In the Ayeen? Akbery It is styled Hircar 
Ghazlpoor, 10 soobah at Allahabad. Its military contmgent IS 

there stated at 31Q cavalry, 16,650 inf.lntry; and lts re,enue 
at 335,782 rupees 

< GHAZEEPOllE,}:I, the principal place of the district of 
the same name, is Situate on the left bank of tht> Ganges, 
which is crossed by ferry2 at the north-eastern extrerIllty of 
the town. -Bishop lIeber statesa the flyer to be here as "lde 
8S the IIooghly at Cossipore. G hazeepore IS surrounded by 
luxuriant groves of the banyan (FICUS lndlCa) and pipal (FICUS 
rehglOsa), enlIvened4 by flocks of nightingales, Jllye, crested 
sparrows, and many other birds; and by crowds of' mon1..eya; 
llnmolested, and famihar as domestIc animals G hazf'('poril' 
contains a population of 7,022$ persons Viewed from the 
rIver, its appearance is very strlkUlg; but, on clos!'r InspectIon, 
the buildmgs are fdund to be mostly in rUIDS. .A t tht· eastern 
ex.tretDlty of the town is a palace,t "luch, though somewhat 

'disfigured by time and neglect, still retums abund,lU6 ma.rks of 
former ~b~auty. It is said to have been built by l\Ieef Cos:"im 
Ali. the nawaubo of Bengal" lOfcl.mous for the tnassacreG Jft cold 
blood of h1s British prll:!OnelS. "It is ralsed on a 111gh b,mk,7 
and on a. pbint commanding two great reaches of the ril er, up 
and down. From tbe bank, which is full thirty f('et from the 
water, ill raised another basement of brick and masonry, fifteen 
feet high, m which are some apartments; on this is the bUlldlflg, 
WhICh is an oblOllg square (rectangle). with g~eat pavilions at 

, th~ angles, an.d in the centre of each tude; the whole is an open 
space, supported by colonnades surrounding it. 'Vithm, on 
the floor of the building, IS a channel for water, about four feet 
~nde, whICh encircles the floor; and at equal spaces there were 
formerly fouotmiuJ. In the centre of the buudmg is a flpnce ' 
sufficient to eon,talJ? tw~nty people. Nearly adjoining' to Fl,}s 
'Palace is a bUIlding for the purpose of raullng water fQ!' t]-9. 

fountalDs, and .s~PJ?1YlDg them by means _of pipes, which com· 
t ~ ..,,, 

* Ch.t.mplon'..$ Ton; from Ghazl, .. a champion or hero, dl.&tingu,sbed In 

war against infidels," and Pur, "town" '. 
t .A. V1ew of It IS gIVen In Hodges' Select Vlews in Indl&,'''ol. ,. v!ett 2. 

- , ,820 
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municate lntlf each other·' Heber characterizes8 the palace • Uc IUpra, I. 200. 
as the best and most arrj of any eastern bwldmg whlCh he had 
seen, lOth magnmcen1i verandas. and capable of bemg made. 
at no great expense, one of the handsomest and best-Sltuated 
houses III IndIa. It is at present a custom-house,9 the • Roherts, h. 1114. 

numerous apartments berng converted mto store-rooms and 
,habItations for the guards and officu:"ls. There 18 a jaU'9 heret 
reported to be la.rge, strong, and an'", The, bazars are well -
constructed, and well 8upphed, the skill of the taliors espemally 
bemg noted. A. few Europeans keep shops, duly furniShed 
with wares III demand lOth the population from home 1 J Davidson. 

Gha . eel b d ~ t d 1. Travel_, in Upper zet'pore 18 e rate lor Its rose-wa er, an t",e rose- Jndla, 11. 18 

fields! III the VlClllity of the town occupy several hundred aCres. 2 Heber, J 266 

Some attar, or essential OIl, 18 also made, and is sold, even after Roben., Ii. lJ4. 

some adulteration as lS beheved, at the rate of 101. for one 
) 

rupee-weight There ia a church,1I represented 8S a very • DaVld-. 

attractive object, and an hospital.' At the south-west end of i::~l~nI~pper 
the town, and 1Ieparated from It by gardens and scattered 4 Id. 19. 

cottages, are the bungalows or lodges. of the servants of the 
Company~ here employed on cmI dutIes. These corunst gene-
rally of spac\ous fl and handsome apartments, mostly on b1'ound. • Heber, i, 260, 

floors. Beyond these are the. mIhtary cantonmentst the 
buildings in which are low and unsightly, With slopmg roofs of 
red bles. ContIguous 18 a cenotaph monument to Lord Com. 
'\1\ allis, who dIed here in 1805~ wfule Ul progress up the country. 
It 18 constructed bf exc:ellent stone, but, accordmg to Heber,6 0 11 ~l. 

tbe style and executlOn are utterly at variance WIth go,od taste. 
It has been suggeited, however, that It migh~ be turned to 
account by bemg converted lIlto a belfry, III t\:te event of a 
church bemg buill! III contIguity to It. Two mlles inland from 
the rIver are the remains7 pf a semi, or lodge for travellers, 'Hodges, ~leb 
and nea'rly adJoIning, several tombs, Ul a handsome style of m India,' • 

architecture, and good preservatron. Races, held close to the. 
tOVl'll, are some"t>f t~e pest and Il'ost frequf'nted III IndIa. A 
stud,8 wbich government mallltains in the vImmty, supphes the. Baeon. tint 

cavalry and horse artillery WIth many good horses. "!,:,~r_1ODI, i. 
From observations' on the thermometer, made III the town 8 Jount. A .. Soe 

t b M :Beog 1883, p. 604. of Gbazeepore, lD the years 1831 and 1032, ay appears to -Everest, on 

have been the Dottest month, (mean temperature 97°), and Temperature of 

January the eoldest (mean' temperature 56j. Bi8hop Heberl~~~=;::'l264 
a h , J: 321 ' 
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sa)'8, cc Ghazeepore is eelebral.ed 'throughout India ror tIle 
wholesomeness of its air." He ascribe!! th18 tQ the advantages 
of Its locahty, "the elevated level on whICh It etands, and tho 
dryness of Its BOll, whIch ne\er retains the.moll!lture, and after 
the heaV1est showers, IS, in " very few honrs, fit to walk on 
with comfort" Another f~vourable ClrcumstanC8 ho cOTUndeTS 
to be, "that it has" noble reach of the rIver to the souLb.east, 
from which quarter the hob winds generally bloll .n G hazooporo 
is distant N r·W.1 

(rom Calcutta, by water 5082 miles, by 1'l.llJ 
431; N.E. from Benares, by water 71, by land 4,6; E. from 
Allahabad, by water 210, by land 120. Lat. 21)° 32', long 
83° 39'. 

G HAZlKA THANN A.-A town in tbe It'I.Jpoot slate of 
IDwar, 47 mIles N.E. from Jeypoor, and 110 N.W. from 
Agra. Lat. 27° 27', long. 7(1' 21'. 

GIIENDY.-A town in tbe native state of Nepal, situate 
three miles from one of the brancUcs of the Gunduck river, 
and 122 mlles N.W. from Khatmo.ndoo. Lat. 28° 21', loug. 
83° 29'. 

G llERGONG.-A town in the BrItish d18tnct of StJebpool', 
Upper Assam, preSIdency of Bengal, eigh~ miles S.E. ot Sucb
poor," '~[.at. 26° 57', long. 94° 46'. 

GlIERIAII, or VIZIADROOG,l in the collectornte of 
Rutnagherry (Southern Con~n). presidency of Bombay, " 
town and fort at the mouth o~ tbe river Kunvee, v,bich flows 
west from the Gha~ts. ThIS place "has' an excellent barbour, 
the anch,orage being landlocked and sheltered frem all "inQs. 
There iff no,bar at the entra.uce, the depths be-mg from five to 
seven fathoms, and from three to four fathoms msido at low 
water. The rise of tbe tide is about six or sev€'~ feet." 
Oheriah W&8 fortified,' m1662, by ~~vajee. the Mabratta chief. 
It subsequently passed into the, possession of the Angrlll 
branch of the Bosla. family, from whom the Portuguei6 and 
English In 1722, and the Dutch tw,9 yeaN later, In lain 
attempted to ~st4 it. In 1755, It was attacked by a BrittshJ 

furce, consIsting of three shIps Qf the line, Qne .hip of fifty 
guns, and one of forty-four, WIth some armed veasei~'bt>longior 
to\ the Bombay lnarine, amounting altogether to fourteen sall, 
com~anded by Admll'tU Watson, a.nd havmg on board bOO 

an 
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Europeans and 1,000 native soldIers, under Colonel ClIve A 
bombardment was immedlately commenced, Angrll~'S fleet was 
totally destroJed, and, tn the course of a few hours, the place 

aunt-",udered 6 It was a few months after" ards gwen up to the • ThorntoD, Hlst. 

Pel' .. hwa, under tbe tn-aty £oncluded ,nth the l\fahrattas in of British Empire, 
In Ind,a, I J8'.I. 

1 ~5Q.7 and finally acqmred by the 13rlhsh government on the 1 Ttealles with 

overthrow of that potentate in 1818. ~~ .. e Powers, 

The name Ghenah IS that b,y whICh the fort was denommated 
by the l\Iussulmahs, YIZladroog bemg tHe name mote famihar 
to the l\fahrattas. The place IS dlstant S. from Bombay 170 
mues Lat. 16° 32', long. 73° 22' 

GHIDDORE,l in the 13ntIsh dIstnct of l\fonghyr, P:"e- I E Ie )Is. Doc. 

sldency of Bengol, an anClent fort of great extent. Its walls 
are from twenty.three ll to twenty-four feef; m thickness, and I BulhsDBD, Su .... 

thll'ty feet hIgh Accordmg to Buchanan, it was bmlt at , ;:~~ :~~~':.. 
very relllote perIod by a Hmdoo raja, but repaired by Sher 
Shall, the Paton chIef, m bis war wlth HumalOn, about 153~. 
DIstant S. from l\fonghyr city as mues. Lat. 24° 53', long. 
86° 1;)' 

GHIRDEE -A to"n III the 13ritIsh prov,mce of Sattara, E.rC Ms.Doc. 

p~sldency of Bombay, 89 miles S E of Sattara. Lat 17° J.Z.-
16ng. 75° 21'. ; -

GHIRG.A.ON, m thl'l Bntislt dmtn.j,,9£ Kumaon, heutenant- E I C' )Is. DO(!. 

governorshIp of the N orth-"~ est Provinces, a Village on the route 
up thtt coursfof the Ramgunga .(Eastern), and subsequently 
of the Goree, fl'om Petoragurh to the Oonta Dhoora Pass, 
32 miles N. of Petnragurh. It lS SItuate Bev~n miles west of 
the rIght bank of the Goree, on a ndge proceedmg southwards 
from the main range of the lItmalaya,~ .and eonshlts of cottageiJ 
scattered"over the steep dechVIty<lmd SUIDJDlt of the ndg~. 
!.at 30Q 'I. long. 800 13'. 

G HIS'V A, or G UISSOO A . .....:. The chlef town. of a pergurmah 
of the SRme pame, m the BntIsh district of Jou,npore, lieu
tenant-governorshIp of the North. W est ProVlllces. DIstant 
17 milesW: from Jounpore,39 milesN.from MIrZapoo.r. GhlSwa _ 
has Ii populatIon of 8,86S1 persons: Lat 25°41', long 82°28'. ~S:t~I::.O:44. 

GHOGHEEA.--A town iI\ the Bnb.sh d''3tnct of Saru1l, E.I.C.Ms.Doc. 

presidency of Bengal, 93 nulea N .W. of Dinapoor. Lat 
2tJO 54', long. 84° 38'. 

y2 
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GHOfUtA. , 
GHOGRA.) .-A. large nver, and a considerable feeder of 

~he GaQges. ,. Its remotest head-w~ter, as far as has been 
~itherto ascertained, 18 the source of the Llee (Eastern), Ot~' 
the south-western declivltyof the range forming the no..JGhern 
boundary of t~e ~rttUh dIstrict yr Kumaon,' towal'QS SI..'lUth
westel'n Tlbet .. ~hll'l spot. situate in lat. ~oo 28', long. 800 4\0', 

t FIeld Book, • \vas Vlslted by Webb/~ and 1$ thus descnbed by him: "Tht" 
Autumn, 1815, "17 l' rId t . b d 1. ddt ~ succpedm(( WID- .n3 ee nVer, two Ilr ongs IS aIlt, ItS rea t~ re uee 0 tOur 
ter, Spring, and or five yards. At two and a f:luarter IDllt's, in a. north-VI est 
Summer, &II tar III -
July. J" dire chon, It IS covered wlth snow, and no longer to be traced; 

neIther is the road passable beyond thIS pOl,nt at the present 
season. After the mlddle of July, when the thaw is perfected,. 
it may be traced ~ a. sm!ll1 . .stream, for about-four mIles more, 
;m the direction. last mentiop.ed, and from thence to its head in 
the snow. north-west two mues fartheI'.. The stream scarcely 
flows in ~inter, being deflved almost exclusively from the 
thawing sn9w " The elevatIOn above the sea of the source is .... 
probably between 17,000 and 18,000 feet. The flver takes a. 
~~uth-easterly dtrectlon. down the valley ot Beeans, receivln; 
numerons snow-fed torrents right and left; and at thIrty mues 
from l~w>urce, the Kalipani, a. considerable stream~<flQws i~ 
It on the left SIde. lTWQ .()l'I- three miles below that point, the 
river turns to the llo.uth.,w'*tt'ill which direction It contlnues 
to flow twenty-three 1llV.es farthe~, ,"tOo the confluence of the 
Dhouli, 8t large nver, which faU, Into it on the right" side, m 
lat 29° 57', long. 800 38'. The ;Kalee, which at the confluence 

, appearl!l to be tWICe the !nze or' the Dhouli, rs .previously a vast 
torrent, and in many places a huge cataract tumblmg over vast 
rocks, which in some spots form natural bridges, being wedged 
together by theIr presstlre agamst each other, and agalOst the 
SIdes of the preCIpIces 'mc1osu~g the deep gorges down which 
t~e stream rushes. In tn~y places the stream for considerable 
4istances ~s totallr ... hidden under glaClers.. Below the con
fhien~ tlLe stream" 18 thirty yards wide; hut, swelled by 
numerous l11ountain-streams received r18'ht and. left, it soon 
attains 1,1, width of eighty yards. It continnes to flow in a 

I I In v e~l 1478, 
• Slanscrlt Diet. 
800. 

• Aa. Rea. _Iv. 411 
-:On the Ancient 
Oed,. of India. 

.. '!,., ~ ~... ~ ... 

, * Ghagbra or Sha.kespear;1 Gop or Ghogra of WWroI.'J ~ Ghargbara 
and Gbaghra of W l1ford " Ghaghra of Buchanan,· Gogra 'of Rennell t 
Goga.r 01" Goger of the translators of Baber • 

,,~ 

4 ilurye;y of Eastera 1I1(\1&, h.800, Ii Melll. of Majl o{ HlndOltan. 929. • Mem. 881, '19-
1124 



GHOGJil 

south-westerly direction, and twenty-two miles lower down, or 
seventy-five from its source, it on the right sIde receives the 
Gori or Gongunga, a river equal in size to the Kalee This 
confluence is m lat. 29° 45', long 80° 25', and is 1,972 feet 
above the sea, so that tIle nver has &> descent, so far, of about 
15,500 feet in seventy-fiye mues, or 207 feet per mue. Below 
thIS place twehoe mIles, and eIghty-seven from its source, the 
river is represented in the surveyor-general's map as receIving 
on the lell; side, from Nepaul, the Chumulea i and three mues 
lower down, at the Jhulll ghat, a ferry from Kumaon to N epaul, 
the elevation of the water's edge 13 1,789 feet; so that the 
dcclIntyof the waterway now dlmltusbes to twelve feet per 
mile Sl:deen nules below tlus, at PuchesUl', lat 29° 27', long 
80;' 18', it ou the nght side receIves the SUIJoo (Western)~ the 
greatebt of its feeders. Thenceforward the uruted stream is 
no lODger caned the Kalee, but, variQusly, the Sarda, a the II As. Res. Tri. 140 

SurJoo, and the Ghogra At Puchesur 1t turns a little to the t1!~~:; 
Bouth-east, and ten miles lower down, on the nght, recel\~es the K_ 

Lohoghat river, two miles below the confluence of whIch a 
large tributary from Nepaul flows in on the left. Turmng 
southwards at that point, It, ,1; a~dlstance of elghteen mues 
beyond, receives on the right the Ludheea, a conslderable 
stream. By all these accesslOns It becomes a great river, and 
at Bmmdeo. twelve miles lower down, in lat. 290 fr, long. 
800 131

, and 148 miles· from Its source, it enters the plain of 
Hindoostan, 798 f~t above the sea. Webb found It" about 
150 yards broad on an. aver-age, 'bed stony, very deep, and 
moderately rapid.'· Herhert estlmate; .. the dlSchlll"ge of water 410trI'D A .. Soc. 

here durmg the dry '"Beason at 4,800 cubic feet per second; that !':'J.I
842. p. 

of the ganges at 7,000, at Hurdwar. FfOm withm a few nules 
of its source to tlus place, accordIng to Art. V.i of the waty • Treat .... aDd 

of See-gowlee, it forms the boundary between the 'Bntls'h dis- =~ltIt. 
tnct of Kumaon and N epaul, holdmg .generally in this part of 95&. 

its course 8. direction neal-Iy from north-east to south-west. 
From Btrimdeo guardhonse, the nver, sweeping first for about 
twenty-three miles in a. southerly dIrection, forms for that dlB-
tance the boundary hetween \he BritIsh distrIct of PUlebheet 
and the terntoryorOude, and subsequently, :flowmg south-east" 
tur farly-five more, forms the boundary between the Bn~h 

• H<ri>en.1 however, m;w.ee ita length of course ISO' mues. 
• 11"'..5 

I t"t "'PNo p. 
uK.i. 



aHOGRA.. 

dIstrict ,of ShabJehanpore and the territory of Oude. In that 
• Sarver of interval, accordmg to 'Buchanan,' it becomes navigable for craft of 
ia.: IndJa, conSIderable burthen from Mundeya., in lat. 28° 4ff, long. bOo 18', 

but; 'probably thofie of lighter descnption can be brought up as far 
as/the vicinity of the egress from the mountams, or about forty 
miles hIgher. One hundred and ten mile. below Bmmdeo, it on 
%e left sIde receIves the Kurnalh, :flowmg from the mOllDtalDs of 

1 Ut lupra,fI lOt'. Nepaul, whence much timber 1II8ent by the stream. ~ucha.nan1 
regards this river tperely as a dUferent channel by whIch the 
great river Setiganga, descendmg from the HImalaya of N epaul, 

• A..J Bet 111 ... U. dISChargeS itself. W Uford conslderss the Setiganga or Sweta. 
-On AnClf>T,t '-I'a . at h h G d k. .A. din t th Geograph~ '1 ganga 8S 1 entic Wit t e un uc • coor goa 
India. Elurveyot~~e~ral'8 map, at runety-four miles below the last

tDentioAed conftue'Il.ce, and in lat. 2t<> Iff, long. 81° 25', the 
Ghogra. receIves 'On the rIght SIde a cOD!31derable tnbutary In 

the united streams of the Ghou~ and Woel; twenty-two miles 
farther down, It on the left tndt:" receives the Eastern SU1:jOO, and 

~ 1 utter, TopOl· thenceforward is known in Oude by the names Deohd,'D Sw:Joo,. 
Oi Oudb. 10 

or Sarayu, as well as Ghogra.. Butter describes it 88 naVIgable 
for the largest class of boats in all seasons, and lLil ha.Vlllg an 
annual rise and fall of thirty feet. Forty-two mIles below the 
confluence of the Surjoo (Eastern), it touches on the British 
district ot Goruckpore, having passed m Its course the city of 
Ou-de. Thence pursuing a south-easterly chrectIOD, It forms 
for seventy-five miles the boundary between the Bntish district 

" and the territcry of Oude. In this part of its course it l~ con-
'U&tupra,U"b9IJ •• idered by Buchanan' larger than the Ganges a.t Chunar, and 

is from one to three miles in breadth. Like other grea.t nven 
traversmg low alluvial tracts, it sends off lateral watercourse&t 
communicating in the ramy season by numerous offsetl with 
the parent :flood, and With each other Of these the prlllcipal, 
called the TOIlS (North-eastern), leaves the Ghogra on the 
right side, ten miles above the City of Oude, and, takmg a. 8Outh4 
easterly course, falls. mto the Ganges near Bhullea. The Ghogra. 
enters the BritISh territory in lat. 26° IS!, long. 83° 11'" and, 
still pursumg a. south-easterly direction for e.irlY7five miles, 

, , forms the boundary between thtl BritIsh dlstricta of Goruckpore 

.. ThiS evidently is et'l'oneous. I~ W&lb~'& il6W map 01 IndIA the 
Kurnalli nver IS represented as :(ormIDg a JnnctlOD Wlth the Ghogra in the 
localIty assigned by Bachand .... tha.t of the mout.hs of,the Setiganga. 

tn' .aatJ 
J> 
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and Azimgurh. In this part of lts eourse, it on the left SIde, 
and in lat. 2SO 12', long. 830 46', reCelves the large nver Raptee, 
and at other pomh a few streams of less Importance Flowrng 
st111 south-east, it for eIght; miles forms the bOlmdary between 
the dlstricts of AZImgurh and Sarun, and for tlurty-suc miles 
the bound&ry between the dtstncts Ghazeepore and Sarun, 
jornmg the Ganges, on the left .ilIde of the latter nver, m lat 
25° 46', long 84° 40'. The totalleugth of course of the Ghogra. 
may be estimated at GOO mues. .A.ccordmg to Buchanan, an 
{'ye-witness2 of the confluence, the Ghogra certarnly exceeds 2 Sumy 01 
the Ganges in breadth and rapIdIty, and equally in depth ~: india, 

Though throughout the year fi&vigable nearly to the moun-
tarns,;I the Ghogra 18 turned to httle account m thIS respect. J Pnnsep, Steam 

Tb • • d dId d h d d Nuvlgatlon 10 e nrl'lgatlOn 18 1D ee In some paces ren ere Rzar ous an British India, 48 

mtrlcate by the occurrence of shoals of kunkur or calcareous4 • Buchanan, ut 

conglomerate; but engmeenng skill, WIth adequate means
l 
could supra, il. 805 

e&s1l y remove such obstructions, and render free the naVlga-
bop, of the Ghogra, &8 well as throw open that of its trIbutarIes 
th'3 Raptee and the Chouka. 
• GIIOL.A.B SINGH'S DOMINIONS.-See CA.BHlURE. 

GHOONGEE.I '*-A river which has Its source beyond2 thd' IE l C 1fs.Doc. 

northern frontIer of BritISh IndIa, in the Nepaul terrItory, and :!u:;u':"~~r~ur
in about lat 27° 50', long 83° 20'. It holds a course generally lddla, Ii S07. 

southerly, and at Lotan, about seventy mIles from ltS source, 
and m lat, 2']0 15', long. 83° 19', Buchanan3 found It m S Ut 8upra, SCl7. 

January to have a deep channel, along wruch rolled a \'\lda, 
tapld, fordable stream. It receIVes many streams right and 
left, and by lateral channels' eommumcates WIth numerous 
PIeceS of 11 ater, stagnant or rllnnrng j .drams or fertilizes, by 
means of its many branches, a great extent of cOl.Jlltry, and, 
runmng stIll m a direction generally BOnth-e,sterly, JOms the 
Dhume1a m lat. 2']0 GI

, long 83° 12', and ultunately f/,\lIs mto 
the Raptee on the left side, in lat. 2']0 3', long 83° 12', having 
altogether flowed about 100 n:ules. 

* Aoootdmg to Buchanan, a 18 III t'he npper 'part of Its course called the 
Gbaghe.r, '&nd .. Cter runmng southwa.rds a.bout seventeen miles, JOint! .. 

branch of the nver called the Tm3Y, whenoeCorward the united. volume of 
wa.ter ~18 oa.Ued. the Ghoongee. But from ,. map on a very large ecale~ 
recently constru.ot.ed under government authonty, there does not appear to 
be 1W;y'conneoiJ.on between the Ghoongee ADd the TInay. 

:r.l1 
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GllOOROUTUlI. or GA.ROTAII, in tbe British district 
of Goorgaon, heutenant .. governorship of the North. 'V cst Pr~ 
'rinces, a vIllage on the route from M uttra. t6 Delhi, by tbe 
right bank of the Jumna, and' 55 miles a.E. Ot the latter city. 
La.t. 27° 56', long. 77° 28'. ' 

GHORA TRUP.1-An inconsiderable "Village situate OIl the 
right bank of the river Indus, 11 roues S.W. ot Attock, and. 
34 S.E. ot Pes~awur. The -river bere has a: ,cry dangeroua 
rapid, with a suddetl fall of a foot and a ba.lf, resulting from 
the lateral COD_traction of the high and rocky banks inclosing 
it, as the depth is no less than 186 feet. ' Wood I descrIbes the 
passage as 'ery dangerous. "Though the fall was shot with 
startling rapidIty, tlie boat, when ever, aeerued spell-bound to 
the spot, and hung for some time under the watery wall ;., l spIte 
of the most strenuous effortS' of her crew. At last she moved, 
the men cheered, and out ahe darted into the fair channel." 
The brea.dth of the Indus here is puly 250 feet, and through 
this narrow gut the whole of its immense volume of w.'l.ter 
rushes at the rate of from nine to ten miles an hour, and wi th 
the nois& of thunder. Ghora Trup IS about six tniles belo,,'" 
Nilab,~'and tor the whole of this distance the river may be 
described 1{'<s one immense and Lrreslstlble rapid. Lat. 33° 46', 
long. 72° 9'. 

GHORA WUL, in the British district of l\Iirzapoor, lieute
nant-governorship of the N orth-'Vest Provinces, .. town on 
the route from Basset-am to Rewah, 78 mlles' S. W. of the 
former. Lat. 24° 46', long. 82° 51'. 

GHOSEA,l-Tbe priDClpal place of the perguDnAh of the 
same name, a. town in the district of Azimgurh, beutenant. 
governorship of the N orth. West Provinces, on the route from 
Ghazeepoor to Goruckpoor, and 47 miles2 N. of the latter • 
'Vater is obtained from wells, and supplies may be had from 
tlie surrounding country, which is low, level, and partially' 
c~tivated, but during the periodical rains much cut up by 
watercourses, and overspread by jhl1s or sha.Uow pieces of 
'Water. The road in this part of the route is father good. 
Distance N.E. from Benares 64 miles. > Lat. 26° 5' .. long. 
83° 86'. 

GnOSEEA, or GUSIA,l in the British district oiBenares, 
lieutenant-governq'fship oC the North .. West Provinces, a ,village 

128 



GHO-GHU. 

situate four miles north of the left bank of the Ganges, and 
where the route from the Cl£y of Benares to that of Allahabad 
is intersectecl by that from JQunpoor t{) Mirzapoor. DIstant 
W of the City of Benares 292 mIles; from Allahabad, E.,45. I aRrden, Tables 
TTr • L..J.'"l d Ii· b h d' b d J.' of Route&, 167, "ater 1$ plenlluw., an SUpp es ma.y e a m a un ance trom 209 

the neighbouring country. The road in thIs part of the route a Von OrUch, 

18 excellent, a the country level, wooded, and cultIvated. Lat. Travels in IndIa. 

25° 16', long. SZ' 36'. ~:::~, uhup .... 

GHOSGURH.-A town in the native state of Bhawulpoor, E.l.b. Ms. Doc., 

73 miles S.E. from Bhawulpoor, and 127 miles N.E. from 
Jessulmeer. Lat. 28° 24', long 720 6'. 

GHOSNA, or GUSUNA,l in the BrItish dIstrict of Muttra, lE.I C Ms.Doe. 

lieutenant-governorshtp of the N ortb· West Provmces, a vtllage 
on the route from the cantonment of Ahgurb to that of 
Muttra, and five miles N.E of the la"er 2 The road ill thIs t Garden, Tables 

part of the route is heavy and bad for wheeled carnages; the of Boutes, 49 

country open, WIth.. a sandy SOll pamally cultIva.ted: Lat. 
27° 32', long 7r 48', 

GHOSPOOR,l m the British district of Ghazeepoor, lieute- I E I C Ms. Doc. 

nant-governorship of the North. West Provinces, a town on 
the left b~nk of the Ganges, 10 mIles' E. of Ghazeepoor I Garden, TaM,,. 
cantonment, 590 miles N. W. of Calcutta by water, or 767 if 0.' ,Routes, l(ll. 

the Sunderbund passage be taken; by land, by the new hne of 
road,. 420. Lat. 25° 37', long. sao 47'. 

GHOTAL, in the Bntlsh wstrict of Hooghly, presidency of E.l.o. Ma. Doe. 
"D - gal h Roo . h fi B<'I'IglII ami Agra ~n , a town on t e rlVer pnaram, on t e route rom Guide, IM1, .01. • 

llurdwan to Mtdnapore, 40 mues S of former, 30 N.E. of 11 pan loBI!}. 

latter. DIstance from Calcutta, WA, 40 mues. ~t. 22° 38', 
long. 87° 48'. 

GHOTE.-A town in the native stale of Nagpoor, or rajah E.l.c. :ULDoe. 

of Bel'6.l"s dominions, 110 mIles S.E. from Nagpoor. and 131 
mIles N.W. from Jugdulapoor. Lat. '1~ SO', long. 8<1' 8'. 

GROTIPURTI.-.A. town 10 the native state of Hyderabad, E.! C Ms. Doe. 

or domiIuons of the Nizam, 73 rrules N.R from Hyderabad, 
and 140 nules N.W. from Masulipatam. Lat. 1~ 30', long. 
79° 39'. • 

GHOUBIPOOR.-See CHO:BZPOOR. 

GHUGA, ·or GllGY.!.,l m the BrItish district of Goruck- I u.c.Xs.noe. 
, i 

poor: heutenant-governorship of tje North-West Provmces, a 
village on the route trolll' the c!\Jltontpent of Ghazeepoor to 

, ',' 828 
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that of GortlCkpooit; 22 m.Ues2 S. of. the latter. Water is 
plentiful, but s~pplies ar~ scarce, and only to be had1by prevIOUS 
nobce The road in finIs part of the route ill good. Lat. 
260 20', long. 83° 30' 

G nULLA.. -A town iIi th~ native l:\tate of Wuaravee, 103 
miles N .E. from Bombay, and 32 milea S. from Broach.. Luf;. 
210 15', long 73° 5', ,> 

G HUNDA WUL.-8ee C~lJNl)A. 'WUL. 

GHUNNAPOORA., ill Hyderabad, (lr territory of the 
Nlzam, a. toWll, the principal place of a rustrict of the same 
name.' It 18 sltuate, on an eminence,.is surrounded by a ram

. part, and contams lome good bwldings, of whlCh that lnost 
worthy of notice ,lS a moe,que" Distance from the CIty of' 
Ilyderabad, S W ,60 mues. Lat. 16° 3~, long. 78". 

GHUNSAMPOOR, in the Bntlah distrwt ()f ,Shahjehan.-
~ poor" heutenant.-govmorsblp ~ of the North. Wesii. Provmces, a 
village on the route from &reilly to SetapooJ', and 48 mues 
S E. of the former. The road in this part of the routo ia 
good j the country level, and in some parts cultIvated, in others 
oY~rrun WIth jungl~. Lat. 28° 6', long. BOO 6' •• 

GUU;NTAL.-A village in the Bntish dlstrict of Goorgaon, 
~eutetlant~overnorship of the North. W est ProVlIlces. Lat. 
28° 141', long. 76° 53/. 

GU-pRAUNDA, or GUROUNDA, in the BritIsh m:Mict 
"tOt Pan~put, lieutenant"governofship of the North-West PJ:o

vinccs, a village on the routj3 from the city of Delhi to Kurual, 
and 12 InUe8 S E. of the latter. It has a bazar, and ia plen .. 
tifl1111 supphed wlth water from wells. The' rood in thlS pm 
of the route IS good. Lat. 29" 32', long. 77° 2/. 

GHURCllOOROOLEE.-A town in the native~ state oC 
N agpoor, or dominions of' the rajah of Berarf on the left bank 
Df the Wain Ganga nver, and 87 mUes S.E. from NagpOor. 
L$~. 20° 12', long. 80° I'. 

GHURIALA, in the Rajpoot state of Blckaneer, a small 
town on the route from the town of Bickaiteer to that of J es
sulmere, and 50 miles S.W. of the former. It ,is SItuate two 
or three Inues frOIn the frontier towards Je.ssulmere~ and cOn
tll.ins a small fort, 180 houses, a few shops, and t1\"O wells 
210 feet deep, yieldmg brackish water. On the frontIer, close 
to this place, an mterview took place 1n 1835, between the 
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rulers of Bickaneer and of 1 eSsnhnere, and \'y the arrangement 
made by a Bntish mlBSlon under Lieut. Trevelyan, an amICable 
adjustment of the common boundary was made. GhunaJa 18 

in lat 27° 44', long 72° 36'. 
GHURMUKTE&~-See GU1UCUKTEESUR. 

GHUROUT, in the British distrie~ of Goorgaon, lieutenant- E.I C.ll .. Doe. 

governorship of the North-West Provinces, a village on the 
route from Hansee, by Goorgaon, to lIutt.ra, And 54 mllell 
N.\V. of the latter. Lat 28° 5'1Jong..-'i'r' 16'. 

GHURPARRAH, in the Bntish diiltnct of Saugur, lieute- RI.c X .. Doc. 

nant-goternorslup of the North-West Provlllces, a town on 
the route from Saugur to Tehree, seven miles N.W. of th~ 
former Lat. 23° 55', long. 7SO 47'. 

G HUSIPURA., III the Bntlsh dIstnct Bijoour. lieutenant.. Gardea, Tables ot 
go\"ernorsblp or the North-West Provmces, a village on the IRoutelit 137. 

route from lIoradabad to Hurdwar, and 33 nules S.E. ot the 
Wter. The road III this part of the route u good, and passes 
through an op~n, cultivated country. Lat. 2~t 35', long. 
78° 25'. 

GRUSPUR,l in Slrbmd, a village on t'ne route from Loo- I ~.LC.¥a.Doo. 
dwla to Ferozpore, and 10 miles.W. or the former town. It 
is Sltuate close to the watercourse of Loodulll3, an offset or the 
Siltlej, four miles from the left bank. of the mam channel, 
and in. an open, level country, scantily cdtIvated. The road in 
thlB part or the route is practicable for earnages, and In general 
good. Distant N.'V. from Calclltta 1,11.2 mlles.1 Lat. 300 57', ' Ge~rdeD, Table!! 

1 7504.1' • or tee, 178, 
ong. "* • t l!25. 

GllUSUL PA-BS, in Bussahir, across the range of the LloytlaDdGerard. 
u .-a} ~ h h b .1".... r K Tool' in BUDa-~.LJ,J.ll aya, lormmg t e BOUt ern oun~J 0 oonawur. It Iaya,ju 44. 
is a q Ilarter of a mile S.E. of the GlUlaS Pass, and less than Gerar,!!' I(oon ... 

~ wur, .able UI at 
half a mile S E. or that of N Ibrung "These three passes:' end of 901. 

obS'Crves Gerard, "lead from Sungla to Chooara, and although ~":: ~~::~e
they a.re so Dear to each other, they can only be crossed at brooJ..1Io \Ill the 

dUi'erent times: N eebrllDg is first open, and it had become Setlej.; 

pra.cttcable only a few days before we arrived (June ~1); the 
other- two passes were shut, and had not been, attempted this 
year.': Eleva.taon of GhllSul above the sea 15,851 feet. Lat. 
31° 21', long. 78° 13'. 

GRUTASUN DEBI PASS,! in SU'lIlor, lies through ~ low • Uc.x .. »oc. 
°d ,,--' h K: ..1_ Do • dir fro b. E.J C. Trig. SurY. 1'l ge, !.nn ersmg t e yarUA On, m a ectIon m nort 
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o RY-GIN. . 
to south, and running' from the Sub-Himalaya. to the Sewalik 
range Its crest forms the dIviSIOn between the waters of the 
Bbuta, flowing eastward to the ;r umna, and those of the Mar-

I 30um As Soc. • b h t t d h S 1 A Bene 1842, nxvl kanda, jioWInIf to t e sout -wes owar s t e ut UJ. route 
-Hurbert, Report from De}Jra to N ahun bes through the pass. Elevation above 
on Minerai Bury. 
or Hlm8layllo the sea 2,0002 fcet. Lat 300 31', long. 77° 28'. 
E.IO M •• Doc. GRYBEEPOOR.-A VIllage in the Dnttsh d18trict of 

H uriana, lieutenant-governorshIp of the N orth-'Vest ProvInces. 
Lat 29° 25', long. 76°. 

E.I.O. lib Doe GIDDALOOR.-A town in the Bdtjsh district QfCuddaPllh, 
preSIdency or Madras, 158 mues S.W. of Masuhpalam Lat. 

, ~5° 23', long.- 79°" ' 
IE J 0 Ms Doc. ; GIllEOR,l In the Brit~eh district of Mynpoorle, the prin
~:r~~ ~~':. ~~J. ,bipl\l place of the p£rguUllah of the same name, a. small town 
I Garden, Tables)' on tht" foqte from Agra. to '.Mynpoone, and 172 miles W. of 
of Roul.el, 1~ 1 the latte.r. The rooo in this part of the route is under water 

in many places during the periodical raWs after midsummer; 
for the rest ,of the year it is tolerable. The country IS Ul 

Jonration of • gaperal low, level, and partially eu,ltlvated. Elevation above 
:::.": ~,~~I IS. the sea 648 3 feet. Lat. 27° 11', long. 78° 51'. 
Vigne, Kath' GILGIT, in the donlllDlons of Gholab Smgh, a small unel:-
~o~~10S plored country on the southern declmty of' lImdoo Koosh, 
1939. p 818-1 lying between Bultlstall or Little TIbet on the east; and 
~~~;~:. ~1' Chitral ~ri ;fhe west. I It consIsts prlnClpally of one large 
:;:::~ Bokbl n. valley, down whlch\ th~ stream called the rIver of Gtlglt 110"-1'11 

and falls -into the In~ls on the right or 'north-western bntjk" 
m lat. '35° 47', long. t~o 31,'. The inhabitants of this countt1 
appea.r to be MahonleJians of tb~ ShlDo persuasIOn, recently 
converted from idolatry of the same kind as that followed bi. 
theIr neighbours of Rafiristan, whom the1~ still resemble In 
their social habitsJ and ':more especia.lly in their great fondness 
for potent h?me-made wine. TheIr ,C<l¢ltry is' very rugged: 
the mountamous parts are barren; the lower, though !landy, 
are rendered pl'oductive by irrigation and hlaustrious culture. 
Tber~ is also Do ,vulage of the same name on the'" right bank ot 
tli"·t ' '1 36°1 7°1' asream,m,at. J,ong. 4 0,' , 1~ 

Gard,q,'1'abl81 GINEEKHERA, in the, British district of Moradabn.d, 
of Route .. 114. I Ii or' h • , ' eutenant-governorship the N ort -West Provmces, a vlllll~e 

on the route from the tOwn of Moradllbad to Almora, and 28 
2n.iles N. oc the former. , The road in this part of the routo'" is 

.&12 
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bad for wheel-carrlllges, and passes through an open, level, low 
country, partIally cultlvated Lat 29° 11', long 79°. 

GINGEE.L......A town ill the BrItish dlstnct of South .Aroot, I E.IO. Xt.Doc. 

presldency of :l\Iadras, 82 mues S W. of Madras. Its fortress, 
though ol'lgmally of some strength, whlCh was extravagantly 
mngrufied ill the estunatlOn of natlve opmion, was taken by the 
French in 1750, With extraordmary facility,2 but subsequently I TbontoD, HI8&. 

pelded to a Bntlsh force under Captam SIDlth. Lat J.2<' 16', ::;''d:,''..E:= 
long 'i9° 27'. 

GIR.A.E:C -A l-illage in the BritIsh dIstrict of Hurriana, EJ c. Jft.Doe. 

lieutenant-governorship of the North-1\~est Provmces Lat. 
29° H', long 75° 58'. 

GlRAJSIR, in the Rajpoot state of Jessulmere, a small "Boileau,Tourin 

town on the l'01A.te from the town of Blkaneer to that of 1l1ijwva, ~ 181. 

Jessulmere, and 50 nules S.W. oC the former. It 13 Sltuate 
two or three nules from the eastern frontier, towards BIkaneer, 
and contains a small fort, 300 houses, several shops, and two 
wells, one 186, the other 202 feet deep, both yielding brackish 
water. Close to tms place, under the management of the 
Brltish IDlSSIOn, in 1835, a conference was held between the 
ruler of Jessulmere and that of BIkaneer, and an amIcable 
adjustment made of the common boundary, which had been 
previously dIsputed. Gll'ajm is in lat. 2'r 42', long. 7~~ 36'. ,.. 

G lRAREE, in the BritIsh dJatrict of Sob30opoor~ one of the 'k-l c. 1( .. Doe. 

ruvlSlOD8 of the Saugor and Nerbudda territory, lteutenant
governorship of the North-West Provinces, &' town on the 
route from Ramgurh to Pala.m.ow, 39 rolles 'N.E. of'the former. 
Lat. 22° 53', long 81° 37'. \ ' 

G IRA.UB -A town in the Rajpoot state of J oudpore, E.l 0. Me. Doc. 

62 miles S.W. from Jessulmeer, and 157 miles B.W. from 
JoudpQre. Lat. 2SO $, long. 700.~. 

GIRDHEEAE, in the Brihsh dIstrict of Moradabad, heu- E.l-C. Jf"Doc. 

tenant-governorshIp of the ~~th-W~t Pl'Ovinces, a village on ~a~~ 
thtl r()ute from the town of lforadab&d. to Almora. and 26 miles 
N. of the formE!'r. The road in. this part of the route is bad 
for wheeled carriages, and passes through a low, level, ~pen 
country, partIally cultivated.- Lat. 29° 10'. long. 79°. _ 

GlRJIU1t.-A town in the native state of Nagpoor, or the UC.Ms.Doe. 

rajah of Berar's dommions, 37 miles S. from NlloopooI", and 
110 nules S.E. from Ellichpoor. Lat. ~~ 39', long 79° to'. 
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GIRNA.-A river rising in Int. 20° 37', long 73° 45', on 
the eastern slope of the Syndree range of mountains, and, 
flowing through the Bntish district of Candeish, in the pre
£udency of Bombay, first in an easterly direction for 120 miles, 
and subsequently north for fifty mues, falls mto the Taptee on 
the left swe, in lat. 21~ 9', long. 750 17'. 

GIRNAR,l.in the peninsula. of Kattywar, province of 
(hzerat, Of territory of the Guicowar, & remarkable tnountam 
of granIte, in thefnorth of the rustnct of Sorath, the summlt 

• Ilium, As Soo. bemg, according to native account, about ten miles easfl of t,he 
Beni,183S, p.877 t r J h" - d t b' 'Of -~OtItaruJ. Noles O~ 0 anagur. ..cu:oun 1 S aae IS a. maze 0 gorges, 
on aJuumey.to valleys, and hills of moderate height, richly clothed WIth a 
GlrlUlf. - luxUrIant and dense 'jl.lngle, diversified pnly with black rocks, 

Ild.879. 

, Travels In 
WjlStern IlIdllit 
881. 

I 

whlCh occasionally appear through the trees and vt'getatton. 
After tIns belt of vegetation termmates, the sacred mount for 
the~ rest of tbe ascent rises 8S an immense bare and isolated 
granite rock, presenting all the gigantic 1Dasses peculJ.at tQ that 
formation. The whole face of the rock is qUlte black, with 

" occasIOnal white streaks, probably of felspar. The sides to the 
twrth and s01;lth 8re nearly perpendlcWar scarps; on Ithe 
extteme point of the northern SIde is a11 unmense pillar Ott 

boulder, which seems as it were poised on its pinnacle, requiring 
Qnly a slight.force to dislodge it. This pillar is sometime~ the 

, scene of, self-destructIOn, and is hence called the Beiru Jbap, 
or 'les,p of deltth. The number of peaks which crown tms 
mo'ylltJin is variously stated. Accordmg to Tod,. there are 

" Slt., the most ~Ievated of which/:is that of Goruknath, haVIng 
on its summit an area; of only ten feet in diameter, surmounted 
.by 8t small shrine. cut out of a. single stone, and dedicated to 
Gorulmath; each oJ the other peaks has its shrine, dedicated 
to some imaginary sacred personage. On a small table-land 
or 1llatform on the tude of the mountain, IlUd about lUX 

hlfndred feet below the summlt, is the F ancient palace of 
Khengar, and contiguous to it numerous J.am temples, reachoo 
by ;s. pathway generally about five feet wide, with steps of 
J)Jasonry. They.are sltuate within an inclosure, which com
pri~e8 eight temples, a. dharamsala or eleemosynary establish
l"nent, and two tanks., The OrIginal material of those buildings 
was g:t:anite, but the numerous repairs of the injuries eaused 
by time, or the deva6t~g zeal of the Mussulmans, have been 
, au 



GIRNAR 

made in a softer stone, brought from the base of the mount"dll. 
The temples are dedicated each respectlTe)y to some decea..~d 
leader, or spll'itual pastor of the Jains, consIdered to have been, 
dellied. The largest and most gorgeous, though by n(} means 
the most anCIent, IS dedicated to Nimnath, another is dedi .. 
cated to the favoUl'lte object of reverence, Parumath. There 
are many images of,those personages, generally of small SIZO ~ 
but that of Rlkhabdeo is a colossal figure' of gramte, in a. 
SItting postllre, thirteen feet lD heighf{ from the top of the head 
to the seat. Besldes these, there are three antique temples,' 
apparently of Buddhist ongin. The s'Outhern end of the in-, 
closure, containing th'OS6 temples, is Hanked b1 the palnee6 of' a 1'od, 'I'ra,.els fa 

Khengar, an anClent monarch of Salll'l};Shtra, the present :;~:~ India, 

Guzerat. This memorial of ancient greatness has battlemented 
walls, defended by maSSIve square towers, built of blocks of 
gramte, and commands the sole entrance t9 the sacred pre-. 
cmcts. "The whole6 of this extraordmary mount," lIays 111' Poatan., ut 

recent wnter, "18 mvested with peculIar sanctity, the ongm of, .up .... 882. 

whICh would ~em t'O be of hIgh antIqUIty. That the present 
system of w~rship would Beem to be a graft of the anClent 
BuJJhlst faIth whlch obtamed here, there can be no doubt. 
The edlCts of Pyadasi testUy abundantly that the hill of 
Glrinagar and its nelghbourhood was onginall.J a stronghold 
of the Monotheists, whose form 'Of WOl'Ship has now degenerated 
into the modern system of JainisJD ", A Pille eastward!>of the 
town of J unagarh, and four mues westward of the base of 
Gir~rl is a rock,~ on 'which are ~Bgraved three inscriptlOns. t Joum. A .. Soc 

That on .the east side of the rock is m the antique Pah ~~;I~':.\~Ii33~ 
character, and sets forth a. series ?f edicts of Pyadasl or ~lrniU". 
Asoka, king of Patahputra8 or Pahbl>thra, and Nagadha, who S,ld 1838,pp.219. 

began his reIgn B C. ~47.1 Those edfcts~ fourteen 10 number, !!~!~P:'~ at 
1' .... " 

vary in length from four 01" five to' fomeeo. or fifteen hnes, of o. Imar. alJo p 
• 56 ofaame vol._ 

about twenty-five letters each, laymg down and enforcing the DlscoYeryofname 

prmcipal romts of BuddhIst faith and practice. Accordmg to ~!n:I:::~ lhe 

Prmsep 1 H lteverence to paren ts, 10te to n61O'hbours charity :Edlt'ts of .4.80ka. 
, • • • • b , by Jame. Prlnsep. 

to the poor, and. hum&lllty to arumal bemgs, were set forth as • Jd. 169. 

th~ S\ll'8 and Bllflicient inetho~! -of ~nin.g happmess in thIS • Id. 226. 

w.orlcl, and', of propltiatmg helloven'" .~ Besides the J allllst 
edifices, there are a few Brahmmlc81 ant! Mussulma.ulc, and 
the whole mountain has no o~het' mhabitants than the mIni.ters 
, " ,- . 
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and ascetics .of those l>erSllasions. The elevation of the highel!!t 
• Jaeob, Report peak has been variouslv conjectured at 315003 a.nd 2,500 feet3 
on Katthr8l', 8. b ' of. S 
• POSt80~, ut " a ove ~h~ sea. Dlstance fromJ3aroda, .W -1175 mue.; Surat, 
.upra,lIi'9 W., 145, BOlubay) N.W., 230. Lat. 21° 30', long 700 42'. 
I E.r q. Trig SUM>. G IRREE, 1 a nver 6f the hulstate of Kothkaee, and a conslder .. 
~H~iga!!"ft:3. able feeder of the Jumna It nses ill lat. 31° 4', long. 77° 42', 

, J ' 
Her~rt.1·rillon and at all. elevatt~ll of 1,400 feet above the sea, on the concave 
SUM>. of Hima- , . ' 
lava. ' slde of "'. rldge of a horse-shoe shape, which connects W" artu 
i:~; 1::;' S;-36~ summit, with th3~ of the ChUff and which, on t!~(\ convex C'r 
-cntard, JOuro ~astern side, throws off n.umerous feeders to the Pahar. 
to bblp"~ .. 
Journ Roy A.. Holdlllg a lIouth-westerly cour$e for about tlurty-pve miles, 
Soc t.1l3-Blane, dlll'lnD' whIch it recEllves n"merous insignificant feeders It is Mem. 00 Slrmor -~'"t> .... , 

)traser, Journ -to joined py,the Ushun, in lat 300 a4l, long. 77° 16', It thence 
Illmalaya, 235 'takes a. south-easterly course for fifty miles, and talls ivto the 

t OOOg.o, and 
Herbert, u' ... pra, 
328*. 

E I C. Ma.Doc. 

Jumna. ill lat. 30° 27', long. '17° 441. At the confluence, thIS 
nver discharges on an. averag~ 1002 cubic feet of ~ater per 
seconu. / , 

GIRWAR.-A. town in the Rajpoot state of SeerooeeJ 

57. miles W. from Oodeypoor, and 51 mlles N.R from Deesa. 
Lat. 24° 86', long. 720 45'. " t. 

E.W::Ma. Doc. .. G IRW AREE.-.A. town in the native state of Gwalior, or 
territol'J;.of Scindia.'s famuy, 50 miles S.W. from Gwalior, and 

nll"",,- Bolli. I 
1U6. 

• 1.0. Jh. Doc. 

69 mues N.W. from J~ansee. Lat. 25° 48', long. 770 37'. 
GISRER, in Smde, 'one of the mouths of the river Indus, 

receIving a small torrent flowing from the southeriit part of the 
mounta.in-range called, farther north, the Keertar and Lukkce 
hills. Lat. 24° 4:i, long. 6'1° 8'. 

GIV.ARQl.-.A town in the natlve state otHyderabad, or 
terrItory of the Ni~atD, eight miles from the right bank of the 
Godavery river, and 51 miles S.E, from .Aurungabad. Lat. 
19° 17', long. 75° 49'. 

~I.c: Me. Doc GNMANQUA..-A town ill the "'na.tive 8tat~ of 131wW11 
76 miles N."W. from DUl'fung, and 83 iniles N.B. frorn Goal· 
para. Lat. 270 12', long. 91015'. 'I'.' 

GNA. YOKil,YOUNG.-A pass ater the YoumadoWlg 
range of mountains, from the coast or .ArrtloCan to the town or 
Bassein, in Pegu, 27 nilles S.W. from the latter:' Lat. ISO 30', 
long. 940 85'. • - 1 

GNETZ.AZAKAN.-A. small village, with a.n encamping
"'grou.nd, on th~ Aeng pass (.Arracan), about five miles from 

8M 



Suro"ah, and situnte on t11e f'dh'e of a precIPltous Jt'scent. 
There 1 IS a Ilpl1.r g at the bottom of the hul. 

GKOPARA. W A.-A village of Arra~an, situate on one of 
the Nllnl'ttlDt:; c~ks between the Arrncan and Kulad~ne 
mer::;. Lat. 20:> 31', long 9:f' 2d. 
GO~\"-The f,lrJDt'r~apital of the Portuguese posrellsions: in 

Illdi'l, OllCC an opwent and powerful city, but now 1.illen into 
8U .lrpareutly irreruM.lbld' and t('p..lt':5s st:1te of dee:l.f. It ill 
~;tuate III l .. t. 1;)(' 30', Ivng 74°. The terrltory of the MIDe 

LJ.me ht's on the western coost of the In.Llll pelllnsub, anJ i~ 
bound~d on tte north l)y the llll.tiyc state of &\f'unt Warree; 
011 the ('ast by t~e 'Brnish ruHricrs of 1kl;:mm .md Xorth 
C'all::u-a; and on the south-west by the Inuum O~ean. It 
extl'l>d" from lat. ItO G-l' to 15° 4S, and from long. 7J:> 45' to 
1-1° 2(1. is sht.f~two mues m length from north to south, anJ. 
forty in breadtb, a.nJ. contains nn area of 1,0661 square mues. 
The population h!\S Le£.n returned at 313,262. Of this number 
h o-thirds are stated to be Ch~stians, of the Boman Catbolic 
l>t'~uasion j but these are not under the dU''t'ct jurifmction of 
the Church of Rome, the. ';hrone of Portugal claimln~ the rlght 
of arpl-lIuting Its own bl.5bop, and assuming the (;\lntro} and 
Jire"bou of the Catholic Church in its Indl.:m posse~slOn$. 

Tht> bl':Ulement of Goa is dlHJ~ into chstrlct~ wlnch are 
ng!Wl 6ubdlTlded into p.'tri"hes, the hrgest of wb • .:h 13 Pau
g,lUID, containing tbe present seat of government, Uld about 
10,000 souls. The barbour, whlch 18 a fine one, is for'lleJ by an 
ann of the sca, mto which flows a small rin:'r, ane is wstant; 
about the mil"" from the old City of Goa. The appt:arance of 
the h.u1:~lur is of Imposing be:mty; but on :reaching ?angaum, 
"hil h is the new town and nearest to the barbolJ!, all agreeable 
lIDpl't'~ion.s vanish, the SItuation hemg loW' and sandy, .and the 
bou3€"s Wl'f"tched.2 Goa is connected with this place hI a stone 
causeway about 300 ya.rd.s Ion,;: though eontaming many fine 
buUJlllgS, chW'£bes, and mon:lstenes, it is rut becoming a mass 
of deserted ruins-miaernble snd sqruillJ lllmcstlCI18 that there 
h~ bet n bere a great (ity. Its inhabItants are almost entlrely 
ecde::-ia.>tlc.:I. The military £01'{,'6 of the stale or Goa consi"ts 
of .1,300 fightIng men, of whom about !t"lO are Europeans. The 
J'('yenlles are eshmatt-J ~t. 719,200 rupees, an amouut st~ted to 
<be annually exc(.'Cded by the e:s:peniliturt'. The duef products 

• li ~ 
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GOA. 

are rl- t:', but not in sufficient quantity for the consumptIOn of 
H.e inhabItants; pepper, cocoanuts, betelnut, an~ salt; "hieh 
latter article IS mal'lufactured to a very large extent. 

The bruhant career of the Portuguese In regard to InduJ., 
and their ItChievementlS In naVlgatIon and conquest during the 
fifteenth a;nd sIXteenth centunes, are thws notIced In a modern 

~ Thornton, B,st hlstorlcal 'work.S 
of IIrlll.1I l.ml'iI. 
to Jndla, I :>:;',,7 "'The Portuguese, indeed, have made no durable impression 

on the countty, in whlch they appeared like a brilliant but 
destructlTe l!lC'teor; but their umreaned exertions to push the 
arts and ~lsC'overies or" naVIgation beyond the limits within 
whICh thet had been preVIously restric~d, were too beneficial 
to the world at larg~ to be passed over Wlthout notIce. TbeIt 
di8co,elles received the first impulse from Henry, the fifth son 
of John, the first king of Portugal of that name. . Under hIS 
anspices, several expedltIons were fitted out for explorlllg the 
coast of AfrICa amI the adjacent seas. The first disco. very was 
not 'Very ¥nportant, but was sufficient to afford encouragemcnt, 
atld stlmt4ate to perseverance. It consisted of the httle isla.fl\l 
~f Puerto'r Santo, f:JO named from Its hnVJng been discoveted 
on thq.fesMral of .All SaInts. This was in the year 1418. III 
the f.ollQWl~g year the adventurers were further rewarded by 
the ch4CoVEll'1of MadeIra." For more than half a century, the 

• Y(Jy:fp~' '!fi the Portuguese were continued in the same direc-
tron, but i;!l getleral WIthout more important results than .occa
SIOnal addftlons to the small stock of geographical kno\"\ledge 
then exisl1tng. Little progress ~e'eroed to ha.ve been made 
~ 

towards the attatnment of the grand ~bJect .of thaBe enter-
prises, VlF the ,discovery of a. new route to IndIa, tIll the 
la.tter end,. of t~e iif'tee\I.ph century, when BartholQll1ew: J)Jas,. 
eclipsed t~e fame of' all '.preceding navlgatori, by his success in 
reachlllg· t~~ so':!thernmost pomt of Africa, and in doublmg the 
famous promontorY.' called by blmsc~ Cabo T<ll'lDontoso1 the 
.-Cape of Storms, but 'more happily and permanentlr deslgQated 
by hIS sovereIgn, C~bo de Bona Esperariza, the Cape of Good 
IIope. Emanuel, the ~uef!essor of John of Portugal, pr~eeded 
in the steps of hi~ predeCessor. A~ ~pedltion was fitted out 
in fUJ'tberance of' the oblcrct in vieW., and commltted to the 
cr.re of Vasco de Gama.. ~Jt sailed from, Llsbon on the 9th of 
July, 1497, doub~d' the';C6pe o~ the,20th of NOl'ember . 
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following, and finally reached Cahcut, thllS achIeving the 
trmmph so long and so an:Ilously sought.' The admiral was 
fortlnnth introduced to the native pl'lnce, a Hmdoo, caned by 
the Portuguese histonans Zamorm, by native authol'ltles, 
Samin; and after a short stay, marked by altel1latlOns of 
frtendl~s and hostility, set saIl on hIS return to Portugal, 
'\\ here he was receIved WIth the honours whIch he had so well 
earned . 

• , Tb~ Portuguese returned, and receIved permISsIOn to carry 
on the operations of commerce. But dIsputes soon arose, and 
acts of VIolence were committed on both ,tudes The power 
and m1iuence of the Portuguese, howe~r. continued to e~tend. 
and the assistance afforded by them to the nelghbourmg kmg 
of Cochm, in hIS quarrel WIth the Zamorm, wai$ re;warded by 
pernnsslOn to elect a fori for their protection WIthin the 
terntoflea of the former prInce Thus was laid the foundatIOn 
of the Portuguese dOmllllOn in the East. An attempt to 
obtam possessIon of Cahcut failed. AgaInst Goa the Invaders 
were more successful. That Clty was taken by stonn, and. 
although subsequently retaken by a nattve force, 1fas agam 
captured by the Portuguese, and became the seat of the~ 
government, the capItal of their IndUlIl domInlOns, llnd the S(I~ 
of an archbIshop, the prImate of the IndIes." 

The Dutch tlllpplanted the Portuguese as traders, and ,\\h~ 
their commerce the latter natton lost their power and grandell~ 
Thus dtd Goa become the melancholy spectacle whlch it Is 
now, and which it mll continue to present until some further 
step in dovmward progress shall SInk It still lower 1D to 
wretchedness and degradatIOn, or, unless by some happy 
inCident it should become abaorbecJ Into the Bt'1tlsh territories. 

GOA, or GWA -=-A populous village m the dIstrIct of 
Sandoway, in the province of A~c3.n. It was former1, a town 

,'of conSIderable lmportanoo, Qut has for some time been ,on t~ 
declIne. It poeSltsses a harbour for vessels of 200 tons burden 1 I It r C Ms. Doe. 

but there 18 an a.wkward obstructton ~t its entrance, occasioned :':~~~~·;:::r:em. 
by a bar of sand, whlch renders It hlg1Uy dangerous. A route ";llson. Bnnnese 

from this place to Henzadah, on the Irawaddy.river, IS called :0-:'. Guptte, 

the Goa route. Lat It' 33', long 94° 41'. • ,. _ Aprll,18:!1. 

GOA ISLAND, or GW A ISLAND.-A small island 
SItuate near the mouth of the lwer ;In Al'racan bearing the 
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same name, and about a mile and a. half from the shore. 
Thele l IS a large cotall>ank three miles to the westward. 
Lat. 17° 34', long 93..6 38', 

Pemberton, Rep GOA RIVER.-A small rIver -whlcn 'empties itself In the 
on the EIistern 
l<ronl1er,8 sea near the VIllage of the same name in Arracan Its cntrllDce 

is broad and deep, sufficiently 80 for shIps of 500 tOllS burden.. 
1t~ mouth IS about Iat 11' 34', long 9a<' 40'. 

I E I" lis Doc " GOALGUNGE,1 in the terrItory ofDljawu;, in nundelcundl 
2 Garden, T"bles a town on the rOllte from Banda to S.lugor, 93 mIles2 8 W. or 
of Routes, 81 ' 

I Parliamentary 
Relurn, April. 
)/$51 
2 Bengal Rev 
Disp 2J March, 
18J7 ., 

• Bengal and 
Agra Gwde, 1841, 
vol. ,i par&' 82. 
t Bengal Judicial 
l)l~p II! March, 
18411. \ >~ 

£1.0 Ms, Dolt. 

the former, 'i~ N E of the latter It has a bazar, and is sup-
plIed" lth water from'wells. Lat 24° 42', long 79° 26'. 

GOALPARA.-A Ibttsh dIstnct of the 'Bengal presldency. 
bounded on the north by the native state of Bhotan, on the 
east by the BrItIsh dIstrict of Camroop, in Lower Assam, on 
the south by the native territory oC the Garrow tribe~ and {hI:' 
Brltll;11 dlstrIct of l\IymenslPg, and on the west by that fJ! 
Rungpore and the natl\ e state of Coo14h Bebar It extends 
from lat. 25° 4.0' to ~6" 31', and from long. 89° 42' to 91° 8'; is 
100 mIles lU length from nOl'th-westJo south-cast, and seventy" • 

iles in breadth, <and contains an area of 3,50G square mIle'S, . .. 
Ith a PQPulation of 400,000 i The prmClpal crops\! 01 the 
lstrtct ~e cotton, tobacco, and sugar· mustard, also, 18 sald 

be extensively grown. Goalpara, or North-Eastern Uung~ 
re, in a geographwal point of Vlew, belongs to Bengall'ropcr, 
ving constituted an lUtegral part of thut province in 1765, 

the llritish government obtained the gran~ of t11S 

ewanny from thl3' emperor of Delhi; but from the Circum
stmce of its bemg placed' under the superIntendence of the 
cctntnissioner of ~sam, and fr'om Its general resemblance III 
l'(,spect of climate and other CIrcumstances to that provmce, It 
has sometimes been regarded as one of the dIstricts of A13sam.a 
GOll.lpara, the pruiClpal town of the dIstrict, suffered severtly 
p! fire in 1838 ~ Lat. 2Go 8', long. 900 40' • 
/GOAS.-A town lU the BrItIsh dIstrIct of Moorsbedabad, 

presidency of'Bengal, 114 miles N df CaIcutta. La.t. 24° 13', 
10 0 ' ng.88 29'. 

E I 0 XI J)oc. ' GO BEENU G UR.-A town in the British distnct -of 
, ;Dinajepoor, preside.ncy of Bengal, 82 'tnUeS N.W. of DinaJe~ 
:\. ~ .."" ,poor. lAnt. 25~ 59', long' 88° 27':~ _ '; I 

GODINDGUNJ.-A town in the British dLStrlct or S.lfUna 
• lUO 

E.I.C. lIs. Doe. . 
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presIdency of Bengal, sItuate on the left bank of the Gunduck 
rIver, 52 mdes N ·W. of Chupra. Lat. 26° 29', long 84° 41' 

GOBINGUNJE, ill the BritIsh rus~rlCt of Bogra, presIdency E.rc Ys Doe. 
n Buchanan, Survey 

of Bengal, a. town 22 mues N. or the town of DOgra. It IS a of Eastern Iod.a. 

place of consIderable trade, and contams about 1,000 houses, iii 460. 

a number WhlCP, ,.accorduig to the usually-received average ot 
illmutes to dwellings, would assIgn It a populatIOn of about 
5,000. :;Lat 25° 10', long 89° 22'. 

GOBRIA -A town of 1\Ial \'ra, 10 the naLtve state of E r c Y •• Doc 

Bhopal, two miles from the left bank of the Betwa rIver, and 
18 miles S E from Bhopal Lat 23° 9', long 77° 37'. 
GOCUR~U1\I~l 10 the British dIstrict of North panara, I" t.1 C. Ms. Dec. 

Pre:'ldencv of .Madras, a town2 on the coast of the Ar.ablan Sea; I Buelianan,', • 
• j oj. 

Or North Inman Ocean It IS bmlt In S stragghng manner ~:;:: !~orough 
among cocoanut-palms, bllt has some commerce, and is held in. My",re, Canara. 

h . ' and Malabar, 
Igh repute among the BrahmlDlsts, on account of an Image 9£ lli. 167 

Mahabahshwar or Siva, saId to have been brought to tblS pla~e , 
by R:.nana, the giant tyrant of Lanka DIstance from<Man-
galore, N, 120 mIles. Lat 14° 32', long 74° 22'. .. .... ~' ,. 
GODAGARI~l ill BrItish dIstrICt of RSJesbaye, presI- IE.! C Hs Doc. 

dencyof Bengal, a small to\\n on the left bank (:If the Pod~l\., 

or great eastern branch of the Ganges It IS SItuate on a 
rldge2 of strtr clay, mIxed wIth kunkur or calcareous con- .,/ As Res vii 7-

gloolerate, and derIves Its Importance from the stabIlIty of ~s Colehrooke, on 
, the Courae of the 

BIte, many of the places m thIS dIstrict bemg subJect to mu "1 Gaoges 

dutIon by the swollen rivers dUfmg the ,Per,lOdlC.ll rams of 
autulllD The PQdda Is here croBsed by mellJls of a ferry on 
the routedrom Berhampoor to J umaTJ?,oor, 32 mlles3 N E of 8 Garden, Table. 

fOrIner, 151 S W, of latter, 150 Jj. of Calcutta Lat 24° 30', of Routes, 99. 

long ,880 20'," < 

GODAlRY -A town in the Koond state of Purlabkemedy, E I C 'Me. Doe. 

\18' mIles N. from Vlzagapatam, and 83 mues W. £rOUl 
GauJam. Lat 19° 20', long 83° 5.1,', 

GODAR DEOT.!., lD the BntIsh di~tflct of Raeen, near 
Buss..q.blr, a peak surmounted by a curious temple of a tutelary 
deity of that locahty. It IS SItuate near the ,~ef\:; bank of the 
Pabur. Elevation above tbe sea 8,605 feet Lat 31° 10', 
lOD.Ii' 7P 50'. 

BI.C. Ms Doe 
As. Res. XIV. SStI* 
-Hodgson and 
Herber&. Trigon. 
Sun.l>f Himalaya. 

GODA VERY I-A rIver nsmg in the Deccan~in the Br\hsh I E I C Ms Doe 
• Journ AS. SOC 

dlstrict of, Ahmedn?ggurJ on the eastern decltVlty of the Beog 1833, P S!J4 
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GODAVERY. 

Western Ghats, neal' N asslck, in lat. 19° 58', long. 73° 30',· and 
50 mIles E. from the shore of the Arabian Se&. . Taking a 
dm..-ctlOn south·east for 100 mues, it reaches the' western 
frontiE'r of the terrltoryof the Nizam at Phooltambs, in lat., 
19° 48', long. 74° 40', and continuing to hold the Bame du-ectlon 
for nmety mu~ further, forma the boundary between the col. 
lectorate of Ahmednuggur and the terntoryof the Nlzam, to 
a pomt ten miles beyond l\fongee, in lat. 19° 23', long 75° 37', 
bavlDg previously .t Toka, 1n lat 1~ 37', long. 751) 2', receIved 

'4 
on the rIght sIde the nver Pan'a, flowing from the west. Below 
Mong-ee the -Godavery enters the N17.am's territory, after 
whIch it proceeds In a !linUOU8, but generally easterly course, 
for leo mues, to the'VIcimty of Las{>M, and receives on the 
left side, Itl lal. 19° 6', long. 7'? 5', the Doodns, a considorable 
stream fio'InIIg from the- north-west. From that confluenco, 
takmg a course south-east for eighty-five mues, in lat. ISo 48', 

I Joum, As ~oc, long. 77° 5:>', It receives on the'right side the '.Manjara,2 a large 
Bong 183.1, p 3\12 
-"oys~y on rifer, fio'\\'-:mg from the south. T~e course of the Godllver1 
Opo) ., Hyder- arter thlS oonfluence is still SlDUOU8 but generally eastward 
abald. i l\'l!.. -.,~ , , 

for about 170 miles, to th~ town of Veel Saugor, in lat. 18° 4~, 
long. 79° 4l)', near whICh the Manair nver falls into It; thence 
fio~ing for about twenty miles to Kulais1J.1', in lat. 18° 52', 

It I ' 
II Jenking, Rpport long. 70° 55, It receives on the left; side the 'Vain Gungl\ a 
OD Nag"OJ e, 8 • 

(~I,ere termed the Prllubeeta), a large rner frolD the north, 
I wf~ch discharges the, great drainage of the southern declmty 
of the Vindhya range. Thence the Godavery takes a wre(.hon 
south-east for 170 mdes, to Kottoor, in lat. 1~ 29', ]O}lg. 

810 34', where It crosses the froiItter mto the British dIStrict of 
Rajahmundry, findIng its way through a deep cblUlm III the 
Ea.stern Gbats, with a 'Very shgM declivity. About t\\enty
five roLles below Kottoor,,1t issues from the mounta.ins at PoIa
Teram, in lat. 17° 15', long 81° 42'. 'In passmg through tlle 
p'~at b~~rl~r of hIlls, It is stated by the bo~tmen who naVlg'lte 
th"e rIver, that there are no falIa throvghout the length of Its 
channel, nor indeed any obstructions of importance; and the 
teshmony of" these persons would appea.r to be confirmed by 
tho fact, that large timber-rafts from the Nlzam's territory arfll 
floated down when the river is almost at-its lowest~ and hIlS 

* The elcv&tlOn 'Of the sOUPCe does not appear to ha.ve been reglBt~red, 
but may v.ith probabilIty 'be oollJcctured at 3,000 feet. , 
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not more than tW() or three feet water at the fords in the low 
country. From Polaveram the nver contInues to hold a. dlreCoo 

tlOU south-east for twenty-three mues, to Pechakalunka, in lat, 
16° 57'; long 81° 49', where, entenng the allUVIal country 
"hleh It has ltself formed, it dIverges mto two great branches, 
the left flowmg to the south-east for fifty-five mues, and fallmg 
into the Bay of Bengal at POInt Gordeware,4 In lat 16° 48', 
long 82° 23'; the nght takmg 8i southern dIrectIOn for fifty
five wIes, and falhng Into the bay at N arsipur, lat 16° 18', 
long. 81° 46'. 

The alluVlal country traversed by the two streams spreads 
out on both SIdes, extendIng I)U the west tIll It meets the delta 
ot the Kistnah, at the Colalr Lake, a dIstance of about forty 
11llles; and on the east SIde spreadmg for about thirty-two 
IDlles, to the shore of Cormga. Bay, where tbe coast runs for 
some dIstance nearly north and south . 

Front the hills the rlyer has a very moderate faU. At Pola
veram, where, as already stated, It ISSUes from the mouptaIns, 
the allUVIal land formIng Its banks IS eIghty feet abqve the 
level of the sea at hIgh water This land has a very regular 
slope, commencIng with at foot and a palf per' mue, and gra
dually dImmlslung to one foot as it approaches the seal. But 
as the .rIse and fall of' the nver at Polaveram amounts to 
thIrty-eight feet, Its summer surface at that pla~e cannot exceed 
forty-two feet above the sea-level, whICh gIves an averag~ fall 
of seven mches and a. half per IDlle. At t~ head of the delta, 
the bed of the ford is twenty-two feet above the sea, and the 
actual dtstance being about fifty miles, the fall is htile more 
than five inches per mile, 

BeSIdes the slope of the land towards the sea in the delta, It 
has another and much more abrupt slope In a dIrection lateral 
to the course of the river. The banks of the rIVer on both 
Slde~ form rldges, rlsmg several feet above the level of the land 
beyond. TIns rldge-lIke character is common to nvers whICh 
o~erflow thelr banks wIthout restraint, as for mstanee the N ue, 
and IS well known to arJse from the depOSIt of the hea.viEll' 
matter near to the lPargIn of the nver, w rule the finer and 
lIghter IS carried to the hmlts of the mundatlOn. The delta 
inclosed between these two great arms IS traversed by many 
smaller bran~hes dIvergmg from them. An offset from the 

sa. 

, Horsburgh, 
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great north.eastern branch .flows by the town of Coringa,6 and 
admIts vessels of ten or twelie feet draught. The branch 
whICh dlsembogues at Narslpur is less sUIted for the purposes 
of navIgation, admittmg only vessels" drawing eight Or rune feet 
water. In December, 1846, the sanction of the Court of 
Directors was given to the construction, at ~n expense of 
47,500l., of a dam or ,annlcut of sufficient heIght t9 command 
the delta of the river, and to supply to the rich alluvial Boll of 
whlCh that tract is composed, the means of constant Irrigation. 
In 1848 the amount had been expended, but the wbrks were 
far from completlOn, aod a further sum, equal to 13,9001 , was 
aSSIgned for that obJect. The annicut, 4,200 yards long, has 

_ been thrown across the river near the Vlllage of Dowl.tl!l"eram 
on the east bank, and Wadapillay on the west. For boats and 
tunbe;t; tbat may be requU'ed to Pd,SS down or up the river when 
there f,s neIther so much water as to allow of their passmg 
over t4e anmcut, nor so httle as to prevent their naVlgatmg 
the rlv'~r, locks are constructed at the heads of the llTigatlllg 
channe~s, by means of which a commu~katlOn betv.een the 
upper t(nd lower stream is maintained round the annicut. At 
the. toWn of RaJahmWldry ~ a few miles above the point where 
the river divarlcates" the channel is or great width, and durmg 
the perlOdlcal inundatIOns ill the close of summer, is ulled from 
bank to bank With a vast and rapid body of water, beanng 

.j. ~own great quantlties of ttmber, wrecks of wooden houses, and 
"carcases of ammals: but during the dry season the current 

- Repdrt on Mpd shrinks so much} that It nnght ill most places be forded.s The 
1opography Slid 4-.<. f hId . d h h 
StllUstlClt of cons~,1:uctlOn 0 ~ e annlCut fl rea y notIce as, ow-ever, 
l'/orth.,.rll Dl.llsloli changed thIS, by retaining, for the benefit bQth of agnculture 
or oM adr"t A.rmy, J! .. 
41,411. and navigatlon, a never-fmlmg supply Or water," preViously 
'I Madraa Re9 Jr d ft· 1 J>~~Dee~lb46. SUliere to ow ill use ess abundance to the sea. 

The long gorge by whIch the rlyer finds Its way through the, 
Eastern Gha.ts, though havwg so slIght a declivlty as to admIt 

, of navigatIon, allows the channel a space of not more than a 
qultrter of a mile, With banks .... flsmg on e~h side into m,oun
tams so steep and, 'high, that jrav~1ling along the stream by 

, land is altogether impractICable,. and communicatlOn can be 
maintained by navigatIon only:' Above the gorge, the volume 
of water in the uppel" or mora level country expandl:f durmg 
inundations to a Width of from three to till: tullea' ,<in each side 
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of the river, and on the retinng of the stream, the soil.remains 
covered WIth a black alluvial mud, which Imparts' to it great 
fertility. The t~ta.l length ot the Godavery from Its source to 
N arsipur is 898 miles. 

The value of this river as an instrument of commnnication 
for commercIal and mihtary purposes is perhaps not yet fully 
appreciated. It appears, that from lIabadepoor to Raph-
mundry 8 the ,"oyage ill boats properly adapted to the purpose 8Indl&Marine. 

I CODa. 27 .JaD 1841. 
bas been performed m fifty-two hou!'s; and It is mferred, wIth 
great appearance of probabuIty, that sreamers slmilar to those 
used on the Ganges might ascend the Godavery to a. consider-
able dIstance, affording great facility for conveymg troops Rnd 
stores to N agpore and J ubbulpore, as well as a mode of trans-
mIttmg to the eastern coast the prodaG& of .Berar and the 
N agpore terntones, far more advantageous than the land route 
by carts and' bullocks. The passage .from Chanda, 'On one of 
the feeders of the Godavery, to Mahadepoor, has been per-
formed m eighteen huurs; and It has been suggested, that by 
:means of thIS great nver and Its trIbutaries an umnterrupted 
water-communIcation might be obtained from the coast mtO' 
the heart of the Deccan The. experiment of nav]gatmg the 
Godavery by means of steam hag 'been entertained by the 
government of Madra-s,D and measures for catrYlllg It into 9 i:~dla Marine 

effect are under consIderatIOn.. DlSp • Oct J8-!8. 

GODHUL -A. town in tbe native state of Hyderabad, or E I Co Ma Doc 

terrItory of the Nizam, 69 mues S. from Hyderabad, and 34 
roues S E from Ghnnnapoora. Lat 16° 21', long 1780 37'. 

GODRA,lIo ill the terrItory of Guzerat, pr.eSldency of Bom .. IE I.C If .. Do.. 
II Heber, ,lourn 11 

bay, a town Oil the ronte frQm Neemuch to Baroda, 187 mues Io.. 

S W of former 52 N E Qe latter It .... as for:rrly a vV'Y 11 Garden, Tab! • ,."... , ~ of Routes, 273. 

Important place, the head of a large 9~rict of the mgdom ·)f 
Guzerat, Yleldlllg annually/! 2,000,00<1 rupees, and 18 still a S Ah Moham .led 

considera.ble v town W ster and supplies are abunda..lt Lat. Khan, 123, ]24-

2Z~ 45', long 730 36' , 
GOGAON,l m the BntIsb dIstrict of Mirzapoori lieutenant- lEI 0.14' .. Doe. 

governorshIp of the North. West Prounces, a village on the 
-l'lght bank of the Ganges, 36 mues W. of the Clty of :MIrza-

poor, 7572 N W. of Calcutta by wate;, or 934 if the Sunder- ! Owen, TRblcs 
k () , 1 0 (j of Roules, 101 

bUDd passage be til. en. Lat. 25 1~, oug 82 2; • 1 Hlot of Gujarat, 

.. Godrah of All Mohammed Khan.' translated by Bird, 
)l.ld. 
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GOGAREE,l ...... A river tra.v~rsing the British district ot 
TU'hoot~ presIdency of Bengal. In the upper part of Its course 
it IS denommated Kamala. or Kumla, and, accordmg to J3ucha.

,. Map anne:red to nan,2 mes ill Nepal, in the Sub.Hlmalaya, about lat. 2J'O 20', 
Account of ~eVBI 10 0' 

I E.I C. M. Doc. 

3 Id SUI vly of 
Fastern IlIdlll, 
iJi 14 

I E I CI.~. Doc 

2 Garden. TablOl' 
Clf Ruutellt lj-l 

1 E I C. Triglln. ' 
Surv 
Jo 10 1&5 Doe. 
Lloyd', II (,>lIm l'O 
HlmahlYB 
2 Oarden"" Tubles 
of Routlls. 172 

RIC. Ms Do~ 

J .I f 0 lIs Doc< 
I 

ng 85 40. Takmg a course south-.east for about seventy 
miles, It passes through the Terai or marshy forest in the 
southern part of N epa~ and in lat. 26° 35', long. 86° 15', 
crosses the BritIsh frontier into the rustrICt Tlrhoot, through 
whiCh It flows m JI southerly and south.westerly dU'ection for 
about thlrty.five mIles, and subsequently for fifty'mlles 1U a 
south-easterly -rurectlon, whep, . passing from TU'hoot" It flows 
for forty trules through the distrlCt of Monghyr, and for twenty. 
five mues through Bhaugulpore; then,. formmg for fifteen 
nuies the boundary between the dIstricts of Purneah and 
Bhaugulpore, it falIss mto the Coosy_ on the l'lght fl1de, in lilt. 
25° 2.4', long. 87° 16' 1 Its total length of course being about 
235 mUes. -

GOGGOT RIVER -An offset of th~ Attree, qUlttlllg It a 
few mIles after its ruvergence from the T~esta, Iilnd In lat. 26° 19', 
long S8° 45". It uutlntnins a south-east dIrectIOn, JUld, flowing 
through Coosh :Behar, Rungpore, and Bograb, falls into the 
Konaie, a. mlt.in' branch of the Brahmapootra., after II. total 
cou'rse-t.{ 1.1.5 miles, in W 24.0 55', long. 89° 41'. 

GOGRA} in the J3ritlsh distrlct of Allahabad, heutenallt
governorship of the North·West Provillces, a. Vlllage close to 

'the route Py the Kutra Pass from Allahabad to Rewa, and· 
29 2 l1nles S.E. of the' f0J;Dler. The road in this part.of tbe 
route 18 gOQd; the eountry level, well cultlvated, and studded 
wIth small VIllages. Lat. 2:)°13', long 82° 13'. 

GOGRPpOR,l in S.ll'hlJ;\d, a. village on the route frotn 
Kuma! to JLoodianah, and S2 mues N "\V. of the former town. 
It 18 situated in II level tract, insulated '&y two branches of the 

_river or torrent Markunda.. ' DIStant N.'V. from Cakutta P97 2 

n1l1es LAt. 300 5', long. 76° 40'. ; 
/GOGI.--A town in the native state of Hyderabad" or domi .. 

mons of ~he ~izam, 126 .~iles S.W from Rlderaba~ and 68 
[}\l~S S E, fro~ BeeJapoof •• Lat. 16° 43'~Jong 76° 49'. 

GOGO,l In, the British, distric~ or'~hmedAbad, presidency 
of Bomba], flo toWn situa~ in the penUlsula of Kattywar, on 
the )Vestern. shore of the Gulf. of Cambay. t About three 
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quarters of a nllIe east of the town, is an exc~llent anchorag~, 
10 some measure sheltered by the island of Panm, wluch lies 
still f,n1;her east. "Thell best Lascars3 in IndIa are nahves of • Ea.<t-Indla 

h lace d h· to h' h d D.rector •• i ~;6. t IS P ,an 8 IpS UC 109 ere may procure water an ~ Rep 8<>1 Com. 

refreshments, or repa.ir dama"'es. -It is a safe place fur vessels House of Lo...!s. 
o l~.p ~l 

durmg the south-west monsoon, or to rw;I. for If they pm from 
their anchors in Surat Road, being an entire bed of mud, three 
quarters of a mile from the shore, and the water always smooth. 
The land &bout Gogo bemg generally low, is inundated at hIgh 
spring-bdes, v. hich renders it necessary to brmg fresh water 
from a distance of four or five mIles' firewood is scarce." 
Distance from Bombay 190 miles. Lat. 21° 39', long 7~ 15'. 

GOGOOLPULLY.-A to'irn in the BntIsh distnct of E I C. HI. Doe. 

Nellore, presidency of lIadras,138' miles S.W .. of Masulipatam. 
Lat. 15° 17', long 'i9°21'. 

GOGRA RIVER -See GaOGRA. 

GO G RI, 1 m the BritIsh wstnct of Mongheer, presIdency of I E I C Ms. Doc. 

Bengal, a town a mile north-east of the left; bank of the 
Ganges.' It is the prinCIpal place of a pergunnah of the same 2 Buchanan., SUI'

name, but is ofsmallllaize, the populatIon not exceeding 700 or ;:'::1~~ 
800. DlstantN.E from Mongheer 10 mIles, N.W.from Bhau-
gnlpore 27 roUes. Lat. 25° 25', long. 86° 37'. 

GO R.-A town in the BrItIsh distnct of Behar, preSIdency If f c )[s. Doc. 

of Bengal, 30 mues N.W. of Shergotty. Lat. 24° 58', long. 
84° 41' 

GOR, in the BritIsh district of Kuroaon, lieutenant-gover- E.I C • .Y .. Doc. 

norshlp of the North-"West PrO'vinces, a town on the right 
bank of the Dhouli rIver, and 69 miles N.E. of Almon. Lat. 
3(f 15', long 80° 3.3'. 

GOHADEE, in the BrItish district of Bareilly, lieutenant- Gn"""". Tables 

governorship of the North-West Pro~ces, a village on the of Route&. 00. 

route from the town of Bareilly to Almora, and 43 mues N. 
of the former. ~e road in this part of the route 1.8 inchfl"cr-
ent; t~e country open and cultivated. Lat: 2SO 52', long. 
79" 21'. 

GOHALA,I in the .Rajpoot territory or Shekhawutee, a I FIe M ~. 

town on the route from Hansee to Nusserabad, 127:1 miles S ' Garden, Tabl,. 

of former, 116 N.E. of latter It has a large bazar, and watl"l;' d Routes, 100. 

is abundant. Lat.'2'jO 39'. long 75° 4:1. 
G01IANUR,1 in the Bntish ilistnct ()f Rohtuk, heutenant. 'EJ C )!s.Doe. 

~ M7 
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governorship of the North, West Provinces, ,Ii town, the prin
cipal place of the pergunna.h of the same lllime. It is SItuate 
On the Rohtuk branch of the DelhI· Canal, and near the 
northern extremIty of a great depressIOn 2 of the SOll, extend
Ing about fifty mIles southwards. In the course of the ongmal 
formatIOn of the canal by All Mardan Khan, the water bemg 
introduced aEl far as Gohanub, could. proceed no farther nlong 
the channel, in consequence of an error in the level, and, accu
mUlating at thIS ~rQt, overflowed and swept away the embank
ment intended to form the waterway The great body of 
water ",hleh tnus escaped, extensIvely illundated the country, 
and destroyed Lalpoor, a consIderable town, the fuins of wb1C.h 

8 Stabstics of 
N W Prov 38. 

- may stIll be seen. The town of Gohanuh IS 50 mIles N 'V of 
DelhI, wlth a POpulatIOnS of 6,,6G8. Lat. 29° 8', long. 76° 47', 

E 1 C Ms Doe. 

I E.r Q. :r.h.;Doc. 

GOIIAR TULAO" ill Smde, a tank on the summlt of 80 

strong pass on the foute from Kurrachee to Sehwan, and 34 
mIles N.E of the former place. The importance olthe place 
results merely from its having a supply of water: in other 
respe,ets it offers nothmg to the traveller, the country around 
hanng a rugged surface of bare .rock, and yieldlOg nelther 
fortige nor proVlsions Lat 25° 5', long 67° 33'. 
QOHI~:W AR,1 in the peninsula of Kattywar, provmoo o.f 

Guzerat, or terrltory of the GUlcowar, a distrlct named from 
the GohU Ra.Jpoots, by ,whom It IS principally peopled It l.8 

bounded on the north by the BrItlsh dIstrlct of Ahmedabad; 
'on the east and south~east by the Gulf of eambay and Ahme
dabad) on the west hI the' alstrlcts of Babnawar and Kattl
war; on. the' north-west :by the dlstrICt 'Of Kattiwar; and hes 
between lat. 200 56' ....... 22~ ,3', long. 71° 14'-72° 13' It is 
eIghty-five miles 1Il length from north-east to south-west, and 
sixtJ m breadth. The seacoast, commencing at its! south
w.eat.ern extremlty, at the mouth oftha smaU river Jullanu, ill 
lat. • 20° 56', long 71° 30', extends in a dIrection nearly due 
north-east about forty mJ.ltls, to Jannjmeer, In 1at 21° 12'. 
long4 72° 6'. It is rather bold, in some places, but jt 13 not 

, IlD general sare for large ships to approach, beIllg beset vnth 
• HOl'lbu~ "detacheEi rocks from 2 half' a mile to three quarters of a mIle 
East-Im!.a Diree- /!: th h T .L th h h tOlT. j 478. !lom); e s bre. owarUlt e nort -eastern part, owever. 

there' are fewer of these obstacles to coastmg navigatIOn; hut; 
tholl~, manYt small estwtrles occur, therE! IS no shelter' for 

$4S , 



shirrlllg In ~rowa3 Bay, one of tl}e few places \\ here a large 3 Hor<bllrgh. 
East-JndlB Direc

"elise! can put m, "the 'anchorageS IS bad, the bottom bemg lor1. 1 •• 78 

Imnd, from Be, en to ten fathoms, and \\ lth the flood title a 
ye"sd must lie "ltb a reef of rocks rIgbt astern:' At J aUllJ-
meer, or Gopnath Pornt, a~ that part of the shore is also 
called, tbe coast tak~s a. dIrectIOn nearly northward, rut far 8~ 
Alnng. at the southern extretruty of an Isolated portIOn of the 
BrItIsh dlstfiet of Ahmedabad, and in lat 21° 24', long. 
i2° 10'. The cuallt bere forming part of the western shore ot 
the Gulf of Cambay, IS rather dangerons, reqlilling lUueh \lgl~ 
ldnce for Its safe nang'ltlOn, 10 consequence of a shoal4 of con- • Jd.lb. 

sJder,lble extent ne~rly 1e\ el \\ lth the water at neap-hdes. 
The coust belongmg to the BrItish mstnet terl11lnates at the 
e;:otuari of tbe n\ er Galla, near Bho,muggur, and mInt 21°43', 
long 7'1:' 12', anJ that of Gohilwar recommences, extending in 
a nOI therly dllectIOn for ten mIles, to Its extremIty at Gon-
daIl'l, bul; thIS IS of no great avail for the purposes of nanga-
tion, ill consequence of the great slJallowness' of the Gulf ot: Ii Id t 4751' 

C.lmbay m its northern part Like most other parts of the 
penmsllla 6 of Guzerat. thIS dIStrict abounds in streams, ill ., Transal!lI- or 

h h h I d h d d h> h Llle .... ry Soc,,,t\' 
I"lsmg III t e 19 an m t e rnterlOr, an ISC argmg t em- of Bombay. i 26a 

seh es mto the Gulf of Cambay Of those the most consIder- -Mat.murdo.OB t"" Province of 
able IS the SetroollJee, wlllc1~, rising on the eastern deehvity of KaltIWll' 

the GJrnar ~IountalD, near J unagarh, holds an easterly course 
of about tlillt! mlies through the dlstrlCt of Kattiwar ; tht'l1c~ 
in the same direction for' h el,'e mMes, through t.hat of Und 
Surna j and touchmg on this dIstrl<'t m ht 21° 26', long 
71° 4G', flows nearly'dne ~,lstward for about ten miles, fornllng 
the boundary between thiS distrIct and that of U nd Surna., 
and at that dIsbnce entermg Gohlhmr, It turns south-eastward, 
and flows 8lxtet:n INles to' It~ embouchure m the Gulf of 
Cambay. It has probably the largest perenmal yolume of 
\\ ater..of any stream in the.penmsula The other streams, 
though large torrents durmg the.rams, are generally nearly 
deVOId of water m the dry season. The principal mountains 
are the W ulluk group, m the southern part of the peninsula, 
and the Pabtayna group, in the mIddle. There "is another 
group, the SerOI, of less magmtude This rustnct,ls a. fertile 
one, producmg most kin,ds 'of grain known rn Indta, and ex-
portll1g a considerable qU4~tltS ~It, amongst .other frUlts, yro-

s.I9 



GOIIUD. 

duces the mango in perfection, and has the only forest of those 
trees to be met with in the penmsula. The pnncipal towns
Limri, Palita.ynll, Mowa or Mahowa, and Tulaj~ or TaloJa-are 
noticed undel' their respectm" names in th, alphabetical 
arrangement. The rustrict contains 690 towns and villages, 

'Report on {{at- and the aggregate population 1 has been computed to be 
tiwllr. Jllcob, 68. 

247,980 The ehlef, styled the Rawul Raja, or Thakoor of 
8 (,Innps. Supple
mpnt to Itlnerllry 
of Western 1n<1ll1, 
151 

I FlO Me Doc. 

Bhaonagar, has l1n income estimated 8 some years Bmce a.t 
740,000 rupees Il.'llDually, and pay's a. trlbute of 81,050 rupees 
to the Brltish government, and 39,202 to the Guicowar. BIlIW4 

nagar, his capital, is wIthin tho jurlsdICtion of the British G1ii

tnct of Ahmedabad; and this being regarded an humlhalwg 
'circumstance, has sometimes suggested to this afIluent c1uct 
the removal of his residence to some town withm his own 

GORUD,l:ll: in the terrItory of Gwalior, or,the pOS8~8SlOns 
of the family of Scindia, a. town on the route from Etawa, to 

2 Oorden. Tahle. Gwahot, 552 'miles S.WL or the former, and 28 N.E. of the-" 
of Jioutes, 167. latter Its fortifications oonslst; of an outer curtain of mud, 

faced with stone, and inclose an extensive area, bf)tween which 
a !fund}'. and the cItadel are two other walls.1l The citadel IS lofty, With 
Sketclle8, II. Ii~. maSi51Ve towers, and has spacious and commodious apartments. ~ 
4 'i'ieftPllthale!', Around the outermost rampart runs a ditch;' which can be; 
n.-!drM!l~uBg von t!1 1 \ h at B I ,n.lT' h 
Hmuuijtan, Ii, 184 • .w.led. WIth water ,from t e ~m 1 rIVe~ eau ea. .Lle.u.ent aler, 

• Hod!l'e'. 140: 
Duff, IIIB' 01 • 
Mabroltf8, II. 476 

, !lns-aWltn [,III, 
t.i fp or A meer 

describlllg the condition of the place seventy years ago, states 
'it to be then populous and J.1ch. It is now, h01Veve:r, much 
I 
decayed, though there nre a. few good modern. houses, espeClally 
that of the 1\1ahrn.tta. governor. I: .The rana of Gohud was 
originally a. J at zem~dar 01' landholder, who,Jn' the early plirt 
of the eighteenth century, rose to considerable power by takmg 
advantage of the opportuDlties for aggrandlZement which were 
common during that trol~bled period. In 1779, he secured the 
allIance of the British government, from whom., In the following 
year, he received most Tpluable ai~ against the Mahrattlls. 
Ajnong other 8ervicea, the fort of Gwahor, previously :reputed. 
impregnable, was captured by a British force under Captain 
):lopham, and placed in the possession of the rana. -of Gohud. 
Here, however, ~ 1784,3 the rana.,was besieged by l.fadhajee 
Scindll\, and obliged to surrender. llis capital1 Gohud, Ai.1O 

~~~:~:~. Mem • Gohad of '1'assin; Goliad of the. t.!rdl1 'Wl'iters f Gohud gene ralls of 
of MIIJ)ofHlndoo. the Brlusl. w-nters.' 
.tan, cdz. • 



GOIl-GOK. 
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passed into the nunds of too enemy. In 18031 negotiatiolls 
were opened by the BritIsh government wIth the rana of Gohud, 
and a f;reaty was concluded, 6 by wmeh certain territorIal • Treat es .nth 

possessions were guaranteed to that chief. the right of the ;:;;"'8 P1'IDee&, 

Bnhsh thus to deal with the terntOTY in questIon was, how-
eVeT, Impugned by Scmdia, and, in consequence, a new arrange-
ment V"llS effected Gohud was transferred. to ScmWa, and the 
rnns received from the :Btltish government the territory of 
Dholpoor,7 which his descendant still enjoys Distance S E. 7 Id. SSI 

of Agra 60 JIllles; N.W. of Calcufta, by Etawah, 700. Lat. 
26" 25'. long. 78° 26'. 

GOHUN, in the British district of J"aloun, heutenan~ E.IC. ~Doe. 
governorship of the North-West ProVInces, a town on the 
route from J"aloun to Etawah, 13 mlies N.W of the former. 
L.l.t. 26" 19', long. 79~_lY. 

GOII'CREE,I in the DntIsh district ot .Allahabad, heu- I E Ie Ms. Doe. 

tenant-governorship of the North-West Provinces, a village 
on the route from .Allahabad cantonment to that of Pertabgurh, 
in t~le Oude t~rntory, seven3 mues N. of the former, 24 S. of I Gankm, T""l" 

tbe latter. The road m this part of the route 18 good; the of Routes, 3D. 

country ley-el, and parhally cultivated. Lat !!5° 34/, long 
SIC ;)1'. 

GOKXK.-A town m the BrItish district of lJelgaum. tIC lis. Due. 

pre~!ldf:'nq of Bombay. 32 miles N.E. of BeIgaum. !.at. 
16° 10', long 74° 53'. 

GOKUL,l m the British distrIct of Muttra, lIeutenant. I £.1 (' .. lis Doe. 

gOl ernorship or the X orth-West ProVInCes, a 8lll:ill town on. :!';."espeal'. 10 ". 

the left or eastern bank of the J umna. Here is a ferry acro~s -
tha.t rher to }\Iohunpur, on the right bank, six miles S E. of 
Muttra cant.onment. It 18 a place of Borne note among the 
HlDdoos, {rom its asSOCIatIOn WIth the memory oC one of their 
re¥ered sages. W uson 2 observes: .. Vallablu Swami, the SOD 'Reh~lous Sect; 
of Laksbmana Batt, a Tru.lmga Brahman-This SanyaSl taught ~ ~::'!~6. 
early in the sixteenth century; he reluded orlgmally at Gokul, 
a Village on the left bank of the Jumna, about three cos to the 
east of Mathura." It IS Illso regarded by Bome as the placea 3 Sbakes.-r. 
where Vishnu first appeared on earth, in the form oC Knsbna. l·m 

Lat 27" 26', long 77° 48'. 
GOKUL, a Vlllage of Jlussalur, OD the frontIer of Gurwhal, 

is Situate at the south-eastern extremity of a hIgh and maSSifS 
asl 



ridge rising between tho valleys ot the river; Tons nnd PllbUf. 
I Jo.cque\1l0nt, 
'''bYRle, Iv 144. Ele\ntIOn above the sea 7,0791 feet Lat. 31° 4', long 77° 07'. 
nolleRu, R8,Jwbra. 
112, 217. 
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GOJ,J, in the Rajpoot state of Joudporc, a. village on tha 
route from Bahn.eer to the town of J oudpore, and 46 miles E. 
of the former. It is sltua.te in a. low swampy country, on the 
rIght bank of the Lonee, at the confluence of the torrt'nt 
cnlloo. Leelt. The sur.rounding country is extensively ovor
flowed by the munaations of those streams during the rumy 
Spa:;lOn. Gol contaInS fifty homms. Lat. 25° 52', long 72° 0'. 

OOL.-A town in the ROJpoot state of Joudpore, on tho 
nght bank -of the nver Sookree, and 76 miles S.'V from 
JOl1dpore. LIlt 25° 25/, IOllg. 72° 29'. 

aOLA -A town 10 the Brltish district of Ramgur, pre
slJ.en~y of Bengal, -38 miles N E. of IIazareebagh. Lnt 
23° 341, long. 85° 44'. 

'GOLAH G HAT.-A VIllage sItuate on the right bank of 
the J)hunseree nver, in the Brltish district of Seebpoor, U ppor 
Ass.lm, 72 miles E. from N owgong. Lat. 26° 33', long. 93° 58'. 

GOLCONDA,l III the terrItory of the Nlzam, a fortres:!" 
and rwned city, seven miles \V. of, the city or lIydcrnbad. 

. t1:he f()rtt~SB, Sltuate on a rocky ridge of ,gntmte, l~ extcn"!lve~ 
t As jonrn. Xl"'!. and (lol\~ains many inclosures. It IS altogether very sttong,' 
;:;,~se~'eI'l>lllt:. and in good repalr; bup is commanded ltlthlIl breaching dl8-

'tance by the summlts. of SCleral of the enormous and matlfllVE'I 

mausolea. of the anCIent ~ing8 of ~he place. Deing the de
pOSItory of the treasures of the Nizam, and also used as a state 
priso~ it is >tery strIctly guard~d, and entrance cannot be 
obtained by any but offiCI81 person8 in confidentIal capacity. 

, The anciellt mau!:!olea form a vast group, about 600 ya.rds from 
the fort, iu an arid, desert, rocky ground, the stern features of 
which heighten the" Impressiveness and grandeur of those 
astonishing bUlldings. cc Desolate,:! aud abandoned to the 
ravages of time, tlH'y rear their sta.tely domes and plUn3.Cles 
,9n the baro 'Flam, no outward defences now eXIsting to ward , ' 
pff the approaches of any ass:l.llllnt, who; through IgtwrllDce or 
wantonness, may hasten the progress of decay. The most 
anCIent of these tombs i8 not more than 300 years old; but 
they have been subjected to sO maT)..y and such barbarou8 
attacks, tha.t noLhUlg save the great BohJlty of their walls has 
preserved them from utter fUlU. Each mausoleum stands lD. 
'. '. '&'>2 



GOLCOXDA 

the centre of a FpaclOud quadrangular platform or terrac~. 
appro3A'hed on all sIdes by flIghts of .5kps, entenng upon a 
rl(~h arcade, formed of an equal numbt:r of pomted arches on 
t'ach front, and finished WIth a lofty bal',lstFade, and & mmBret 
at each angle The body of the builJ:ng, also quadrangular, 
rIses about thIrty feet above t1.e upper terrace of thIS arcade, 
an.1Is also surrounded by a balustrade, flanked With nunarets 
01 smaller dimenSIOns than those below From the centle of 
thl"! portIOn of the, bwldmg sprmgs the dome, formmg by It~ 
mag'l1tude a dlstingU18hed feature m a structure equ.ll1y 
rt'mark.lble for the flplendour and symmetry of Its proportIOns. 
Th .. pnnclpal materIal employed 18 grey gramte, ornamented 
in !'Oll1e pqat:s ,nth stucco, and m -othen WIth the pOi'celam 
tIle~ for which Indla was at one tIme so f:tmous. The colour'! 
retum theIr brilliancy to the present day, and the extracts 
!rum the Koran, formed of whIte characters on a poltshed 
blu:, ground, have all the richness of enamel. There is a 
lDc"qne .. ttached ttl each of these tombs, which formerly 
posses~l;d the pn\-ileges of sanctuary; and those rehglOus 
edtfices n'Ot'~oruy supported a. considerable number of prIests, 
but also afforded a daily meal to the nelghbourmg poor." 
" These tombs ",ere erected at a great expense, some of 'them 
bemg saId ~to have cost l~O)OOOl The enamelled-work WIth 
\\ hich they are o"lla~enb'd 18 reported to have bet'n the, pro
duchon .of arhst" llf':;u~bt from Chma for the purrose; but 
there.IS every rea~on' to believe that these decorati(lll.s are of 
lMtl\e workmanshIp, snJ:\Uar ornaments bemg to be round at 
.Bc:eJapore, Agrs, Behar, _. Bengal, and other places 'h The 
dwmonds of Golconda hnye obtamed great celebrity throughout 
the wor.a, hut they were merely eut and polished here, having 
beeu gen{'rally found at Parteill,'. in. a. detached portion of' 
the Nlzam'jI domimons, near the southern frontIer, in lat, 
16° 40', long: 80'\ 28', a place, ,,-hlCh affords no' fa\'ouf3ble 
mdlCatioll. o( the wealth tQ be denved from the avocatIon ot: 
seekmg dlaJ1lQR.ds, 8$ it 18 In rums! and the Inhabitants lil
dothed. ana'ha1f-starved in appearance. 

Golconda, m former bt'lJ.res. was a large and powerful king
dom of the Dec~ whlCh arose on the dissolution of the 
Bahm'al{l eDlI'}re,' but 'being subdued by Aurungzebe, was 
lUcorporate?' Wlth the ~pire under his rule E\'"~n m ita 

3 2A. 393 
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el.tmctlOD .. however, it was able to maintain Borne struggle, and 
even to venture on -aD attack upon the lIDpenal army, and to 
plundt'f Its baggage. The conf~lon consequent upon the 
breakmg up of the empire almost ,obliterated the recollectIOn 
of' the once flourlshtng kmgdom of Golconda The fort is in 
l.lt 17° 22', long. 78° 29' 
GOLUGOND.A~A tOWl1- Ul the BrltisQ. dIstrict of Viza~ 

galllJ.tam, presIdency of lfadras, 56 miles. W. of V ul1gnpatam. 
Lat 17° 40',lor.g 82° 31'.\ " " , 

GOLYG.£\.IRAJ-'-A. toi'n il:l the 'na.tive !ltat~ of Mysore. 67 
tm1es N E. from Seringapf!.tam; and 118 miles W. from Arcot. 

'Lat 12° 51', long. '17° 88'.' , ., . 
GOMATl.-A.:ri'ver of ,the bIll state of Koo~o, risIng m 

lat 32° 2', long 77° 34', and, flowing Ul a south-westerly puec
t on for fifty-five miles, falls In the Beas river near the village 
of Hurla, in lat. 31° 49', long 77° 12'. 'if" ~ 

GOMBELA, or TOCHEE, a rIver of BUDDoo, rismg In lat. 
-32° 53', fong 70Q 1', on the eastem slope of the SaLman range _ 
of mountains, and, flowing ea!<terly for about 10~ milel3. faDs 
!pto the. Indus. near the "Villago of Kafer Kote..,. m- lat 32° ~o:, ' 
long 710' 20' 
GO~~UL.-A river, 01' rather a prolonged torrent, fltslllg In 

the eastern part of Mgha.mstan, and makmg its 'way through 
the Sulunan range of mountams towards the Indus.' After a 
cour~e of' about 160 miles, it is lost in the sands to the east or· 
the Sullman range Its bed for a. great distance, forms the 
Goolairee Pass, or great middle route from Hmdostan to 
Khorasan, by Dera Ismael Khan ,and Ghuznee, the northern 
being through the Khyber Pass, and the southern through the 
Bolan It crosses tha Swunan range about lat: 32° 6'. 

GOMUL -A vIllage in the Daman dIvision of the Pllljaub, 
on the road from Ghuzttee to Dera Ismael Khan, and 40 n..iles 
W. of tha.la.tter place. It is situate near the eastern entrance 
pt the pass of Gomul,. and on the fIVel' or torrent of the same 
name Lat. 31° 5S',.1ong 700 &. 

GONDA, m... the :British dlstnct of Sohagpoor, Saugor and 
Nerbudda telTltory, heutenant-governorshrp of the North
'Vest Provinc~a, a town on the ;route -from JUbhulpoor to 
SlrgooJah, 100 mtl~8 E or the former. _Lat 2~o Z, long. 
81° 35'., ' . 



GOX 

GOXDA,l m the terrItory of Oude, a vIllage Sl.X fillIes N E. I E Ie Jls Doc. 

()f the town of Pertaubghur Accordl11g to Butter':' the It To~rapt.J ,,' 
Oudh,I2.'). 

., populatlOn 1:> 2,000, ali of the mUltary tribe of Hmdoos, 
t'xeept about fifty )lussulman weavers." Lat 25° 59', long. 
82" 3' 

GOSDAG IL .. \.OS, In the BritIsh province of Saugor and E.I c. Us Doc. 

N erbudda, heut.enllnt-governorship of the N orth-'Vest Pro
,iDees, 1\ town on the route from Bhopal to Aurungabad, 52 
wIles S W. of the former Lat. 22° 31', long 77' 10'. 
GO~DW"A:K.\.l. or the land of" the Gond race, an ex

tensIve Iwperfectly.defined trart o( Southern Indll~, It may, 
ho~ever, be con~Idered as lymg between lat, 19° 50' and 
24° 30', long. 77° 3S' and 8~ 20', and as comprisIng part ot 
the British dIstricts of Saugor and Nerbudda, and alBO those 
of SlDgro~h, Chota. Nagpore, and Srrgooja, WIth the petty 
nahve states on the south-west ll'Olltler of Bengal, the Cuttaek 
Mehll.h, Rnd the greater portlOn of the northern part of the 
domlUlOns of the rujah of Bernr or Nagpore It is thlOughout 
a lully tract, comprlsmg wIthin Its hmlts the eastern portlOU 
of the V mdhva and )Iahadeo Mountams, and having lU Some 
places a comnderable- elel"atIon, stated, though perhaps without 

I E I C Jls Doc. 
Du~ HlSto or 
lII:abrauas, i. 1, 9. 

suffiCIent grounds,2 to be at Am81kantak 5,000 feet above tIie 2 B~ an~ 
, .-\v .. GUIde, lS-l'l. 

sea Its great elevation m- some parts is, however, prol"ed by YnL 1l part. i lI22, 

the fold tbat rUl'r8 take theIr course northwar<;l, as the ;Betw8 313. 

and others of less Importance, "hlCh flow mto the J mrtna or 
Ganges; eastward, n8 the Mahanuddy, to the Bay of Bengal. 
and we8h ard, as the N erbudda and Taptee, with theu tnbu-
taqes, to the !nehan Ocean 

~Iany exten:nve tracts, f.'BDeclaliy the eastern, are pathless3 a App to 5th Rj'" 
Jf' or Seleel eo... Qr 

Jungly wuds, regarded" by the more Clvlhzed borderers on H ...... , COt,,'I)D 

them as "thtf abode only of ",ild bjlasts, demons, and savage :D~arsc~~ ~.:; 
Goondil." So drllicult, Indeed, 18 the eastern part of the (foho 1812 -., 

• G~~~~ 
country, that perhaps"Do mstance occurs of a large boily of .r t-orthem 

J 

troops marehmg through It between the Deccan and HUl- ~I~:-';'~Ii 00 

dostan; and 80 httle known is the route whICh Gardenll lays -Blunt, Route 

d h from Cbunarl'urb 
own throug It from Hazareebagh to ::8"agpore, that merely to \ertna~.,odum. 

the c:hstanres of the haltmg-places are given, unaecompamcd by ~blesofFoutes, 

• Gondwana of ,Ta"BiD, Gondwana according to Malcolm, who st&t"s' I c .... tral Indw., 

that It "meaus hter.olly the country of the Gonds ," Gondwa.na of :BrlggJI'S 1. 31. 
Index. 
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• Beni!"al nnd descriptIOns It is obserled 6 1U a late pubhcatlOn, tha.t c. thl" 
AJrI"tl f, uuje, lfH2, ] • 
vul II port I ,,41 belt [Gondwana, ,"hleh has In all ages formed II. markt.d 

7 Orkntal Mn.; 
,.. 2~.l 
nUl b81)01l. SlII.ay 
of ~ R9\tlrn India. 
Ii 83~ 
8 As Res.'U 117 

II Id. 88 

barrleL bpb\ een the great and fiuctuatmg empIrE'S prcvlllJlilg 
III the northern and southern portions of- Hmdobtan, and 
l\ hICh further west forms but a. na.rrow strIp bt'tween the two 
grt'ut arenas, here [p'1btwaruJ eommcnct's expanulDg Into much 
more formIdable dimenslOns 'Ve find that very rarely l\US 

any portlOIl of It chospn as the route by which armH>~ pasfled 
to and fro, and as rarely was the eye of the fore1gn dc"pot or 
ad\entnrer dU'ectcd towatds Its then unmHtIng wIlds as an 
object of conquest" The western part, howevpl', borderIng 
on l\falwa, Bhopnl, and Berar, is in many places ferhle and well 
wut(:rpd, and the \icmity of 'Xagpool', lloshungabad, and 
Saugor, IS the seat of consIderable cIvillzatlOn, and h.la been 
the scene of many lmportant polItIcal Bnd mlhtary even til. The 
Goouds, who form the gI eater porhon of the populatIOn of G ol1d
Wflna, h,ave been cODJectured 7 to be the abongmes of ilmdostan, 
tlllu speak a language radlCally dIfferent from Sanscrlt nnd 
its dIalects, introduced from regIOns west of the Indus. :Mnuy 
of tlle Goonds scen by lllllut8 III hIS passage through the 
country were so devoid of any approach to cn Ihzatlon us to 
hve in a &tate of enbre nudIty. They appeared, however, to 
be an athletIc,9 well-looking tace -

The sOlI Bfd cbmate, though not remarkable for salubrIty, 
1 JOllrn. As Soor.," are in many places very favDurable I to productn cnes~, "lule 
liens HIM, p 6:1 b b 
-M1I~", Remarks the lOcks a ound III 11'01\ and the fortli>ts con tam fiue tun er 
r L'~';;~l~_ Perhaps, however, the savage, neglected aspect of a large part 
ilb~d and Makral. of the country, and the bnrbai:ism of Its popula~lOn, nwy bo 

I 0 ,:o .. tlcer, 1 618 

\ 

'1' 816 

attrIbuted rather to the insalubrious air bro0dlllg m the Juu~ly 
vallt~ys, and to obstllcle~ to communication caused by tIll' 

'" Hamllton' states.1 "The'y hM. usuall'y bro&d and ra.th..w fiat 008IR, anil 
thick lips, WIth bot unfrequently curly hair wht'u young" He ma\ea a 
fR.rther statement,2 whioh IS, however, of httle nIne, from the "'ant of 
d~finlte ]ocalItl88 and authol'ltIel! -It The old uesignatlons of the pnnwpal 
tracts, up to 1817. were the folloWIDg', COmmeJlOlng at the northern n· 
tremltY'-l Chandau, 2 Doghela; S. BillouoJa. 4:. Smgrowla; 5 TIaJ'\ 
Chohans; 6. Manwas. 1. Canroody, 8 SohagE'poor; 9 SlrglX']a., 10. 
Odeypoor. 11. Koorba ~ 12 Jushpur; IS Gaogpoor, 14. Sumuhulp<'Or • 
15~ Sohnpoot. 16 Chotee~ghur. 17 Mundlah, 18 Guna. 19. l\IellllOor, 
20. Khelrlah, 21. Gundwana Proper; 22. .Nagpore; 23 Chanda, 24. 
:nuatl~r." 
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numerous ridges, ravines, and torrents, rather than to any 
mherent maphtude of the Goonds for cIVlhzation 2 'Vhere 
encouraged, they readily and efficIently tOll at tlmber-cuttmg, 
mmlllg,8 and other laborIous tasks. ThClr pres..:nt state 18 
descrlbed by a recent traveller m their wIlds, who, however, 
does not agree on all pomts w1lih a traveller already quoted. 
" ThIS caste4 of Hmdoos are almost Jet black, and dIrty and 
forblddmg in tlleir appearance, whIle they are sbort m stature 
and thIckset m pomt of make tllE'Ir dl,llect 1\3 pecuhLlr to 
themselves 'l'he" hole race appears wretched and pOOl;, a 
small dhotee (breech-cloth), and a coarse cliadar (shcet);to 
"rap over theIr bodIes, form theIr outward garments TheIr 
tent'mC'llts conSIst of huts, whose walls are bUilt of stakes cut 
from the nelghhout'mg forests, enh\ med WIth rude" ickerwc.rk, 
nud plastered and bei:!meared over WIth mud, whIle the roofs 
conSI .. t 01 a thm laJ er or coatlllg of drIed grass, over" hI<.h 
are spread some leaves, and a few battens made of bamhoo 
fastened over all, to prevent It from bemg acted upon by the 
"lUd The Goonds are remarkably fond of swme and buffa
loes, they are fond also of rearmg fo\"\ Is. When leavmg the 
road Ilnd penetratmg the forest depths, an occaSIOnal hut is 
met WIth completely Isolated I alHt from such I have seen a. 
Goond issue forth, Its only human tenant, whIle a favoul'lte pIg' 

has met my eye not far from the threshold ThiS race of 
human beings are httle better m the human scale than deml
sa\ages, they are very superstItIOUS, and, like all dark nunds, 
place great confidence and belIef In the charms and quackery 
of thClr gooroos or prlests They have rites peculiar to 
themselves, and tread the jungle-depths at dead of lllght 
"lthout the sltghteat feelmg of dread or fear from tIgers or 
other WIld bca-;ts It has often been a matter of SUrprlbe to 
me that these men should dare, both by day and lllght, to 
tra\'erso and thread these, deep forests unapprehenSlve of 
d . .1Dger from WIld beasts, especially tIgers, which ill these parts 
arc fearfullv abundant" Among the more secluded trIbes, 
human sacl'lfices are frequent, and a late wilter charges:! them 
"lth the lOcred Ible atrOCIty of cuttmg the throatt4' of SICk 

pe:-sons, and devourmg theIr carcases.· 'Vhetber or not the 
latter abOmm.ltlOn was at' allY tIme customalY, It IS certam 
that the former prevailed uuhlu very late flerlOd. 'The merl-

11:)7 
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tonous, and it is beheved successful, efforts of the Bnb.:!h 
government to put an end to human sacrifices are adverted to 

e Rlhot, Supple- ill the arbele "Goomsoor" A learned wnterS sententiously, 
meol to G101lS1lry. d . 1" 
844. an ill some respects more lavourably, describes tbetro people 

as "the aborIginal mhabItants of the Saugor terrItory, a sImple 
pnJDltxve race, now chIefly confined to the hilly tracts, though 
some have been tempted to settle In the plams. Their great 
charactenstICs are the love of truth, drunkenness, and super
stItIon" 

'7 AI. Bea xy 203. StIrling7 s~ys. "The Khoonus are found in great numbers 
in all the hill estates south of the Mahanadl. They form the 
prinCipal part of the population of Ki1la.h Ranpur, whIch has 
thence been called Kandreh Daudpat. The natives also have 
the Idea of a dIstrIct SItuated between Duspalla, :Boad; and 
Goomsoor, inhabited entll'ely by t1'118 trlbe of hIll people~ which 
they call Khondra.. I beheve that the vast unexplored tracts 
of mountaIn and forest lying at the back of the GllnJam and 
V lZagapatam hill estates, down as far as the Godaveri, are 
peopled chIefly by Khoonds in' a very savage state, ",ho differ 
l>robably very lIttle from their neighbour\t the. Gouds, though 
Captam Blunt observes, on the authorlty of the jaghiredar of 
Malwa ~d Marukpatam, that th& Coandli (Khoonds) and 
Goands (Gonds) are to bo considered quite dlstmct races ,. 

8 Beligal aod - In Bundlecund,8 to the north of Saugor, the chIef of the 
!~ranG;!~e".l~~ Raj-Goonds, claiming royal Imeage, IS regarded With g1(~at 

deference by the Goonds of that quarter. The reprcBentatn'c 
of the Goond famuy, formerly sovereign of Deogarh, receh es 
a pen'Sion from the N agpore govermnent: the Goond f<uruly of 
Garha l\Iandla has &. sirrular provision froro the BrItish. The 
hIstory of a race 80 rude must obnously be scanty and 

• Perlshte, U. 376. ohscure. The Goond r;jah Narsing Rae is represented9 In 

~ 1399 to have been powerful and wealthy; but b18 greatness \\ as 
'lei. 4t6, alld fv. overthrown 1 in 143.'3, by lIooshung, the Mussulman monalch 
180. :. 9f l\{alwa, who, havmg slam him In battle, reduced Kehrla, hls 

capital. Subsequently,.in 1513, the Goond chiefs are found 
• Id Iv. 251~ forming! a pmterful confederacy against the kmg of ltIab a.. 
a Id.1L 273. The westerl} part was subjugated l by Akbar, and included 

~ithlU the- ~scal...-Ol'ganlzation of his empire; Kehrla, the 
eapital of t~e principal Gaona rajah, bein~ mentioned in the 

'n, Appendix, 63 Ayeen Akberyt o,s chtef place of, & circar of the souhah of 
• ~8 
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D(}rtlr The eastern t: ..lrt, as ren1arkeJ by Rennell,s ,U was 
neither reduee4 by Akbar, nor even known in particulars to 
the author of the ayeen Akbery."· The rajah of Deogarh, In 

tIns part of GOIldVllana, was, 1D the latter part of the seven· 
teenth centur~,6 mduced to profess .l\Iahomedalllsm by the 
mfinence of .. A.urungzebe, and in 174i, Ins sons havmg em-
• .... ~11ed thp,ulselves wIth Ragoghee llhonsla, . were by him 
depnvt:il of their possessIOns, whICh he mcorporated wIth hIs 
own 7 Ragoghee m the prevlOus yeal" had overrun and par
bally subjugated Western Gondwana.. There IS henceforward 
lIttle to relate_ uuhl the operatlQns of the Bntlsh forces m the 

• Nagpore dOmUllOIlS)n 1818-19. Appa. SahIb 13hons1&, the rajah 
of Bersr, having fled from Nagpore, his capItal, took refuge8 

among the Mahadeo 1.Iounta.llls, jn Western Gondwana The 
Dntlsh forces tracked him -with unwearied perseverance 
through those llltricate wIlds, and, successlVely gaming hIS 
fdstnesses and lurklllg-pLtces, obhged hIm to fly III disguise. 
Anothf'r Bl"ltlsh armament overrunning Southern Gondwana, 
stormed the fQrtlfied town of Chanda, 9 a thIrd marchmg into 
South-eastern Gondwana, stormed the town of Kompta,l and 
took mlhtary occupatiOn of the nelghbourmg country By 
the treaty of Nagpore, m 1818, the BrItish government 
Rcqmred the extenSIve tract now denonunated the Saugor and 
N erbudda terntory, With other conslderable tracts III the 
nort1lern portIOn of Gond wana. It may, however, be observed 
m COndu,slOn, that the name Gondwana must be regarded as 
~~~ . 

GONDWAR..Ll_A to:wn lU the BrItIsh distrICt of Pn~ 
nea1, preSidency of B~ngaL . lt Ul the prinCIpal place of 3n 
extenSIVe pergunnah' or su.bduj.lslOn~ yet consists of only threE( 

Hem. of. Vap 
of Hmdoostan. 

G Duff Hlst,. of 
Mabratta&, n u. 

7 Duff, ut 8Upra, 
11.26 

8 Blaeker, Mem 
.00-405-
Prinser', Tr.noact. 
in IndIa, 11 llIJ9 

" 9 Blacker, 351,35" 

lId 389 
Prm"ep. ut aupra, 
Ii 8l.5, 

I £01 Co M .. Doc. 

stragglmg market-places,:! having a population of about 1)500. 'Buchanan, Su .... 

Lat 2.3° 30', long '87° 2~'. . ;:~ :I~~~n 
GONKOR.-A. river of Nepa.i, formed by the Junction of 

the Ponna and the l\Iw Th~ un}teq stream flows In, a direction 
south for .twenty...nv~ mues, thr,ough the Teral of Nepal t for 
100 nnles tltrough the Btltisl'i .dIstric~ of PU1'lleah; and for ten 

, . ~ 
* Haml1tou* ~tate8,~ ~ Dprulg the 1e1gB ot Aurung~be, the northern jJa.rt 

of this prOVlnCe, ba.moo Ba1lJ)dhoo or Bbatta., was pa.rtlluly conquered by 
hIS genera.ls, Mld anneud to the 80ubah of Alla.h6b~ 00. what a.uthonty 
tlw~ 4i grounded, 111 not ascertainable. _. ~ 

I Deser.rbon or 
UlDdostan, II 5,a. 
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miles, during which it forms the bOl.l..'1dary bctween.Purneah 
and l\1u.lda, when Jt falls mto the Gangeb" near the to\\ n of 
Deatpore, III lat 25° 10', long. 87° 51'. 
GO~ MYOO -A town in the BrItIsh di&trict of Amherst, 

one of the TenasserIm provlllces, presIdency of ltengal, 55 miles 
S E of l\Ioulmem. Lat. 16° 2', long 98° 23'. , 

G ONS~UNTHAN ~A peak of the Himalaya l\i:ountam't 
between Nepal and Tibet Altitude 24,700 feet a.bove ohl,.., se.l. 
Lat. 28° 20', long 86°. 

E I'C 'I' Dpc", h G-OODALOOR L.A town ~n the Bntish district" of Coirn-, ' 

batoor, presl(iency of Madras, 11 mues N. of COlmb~toor.~ 
Lat. 11° 9', long. 77° I'. ..~ 

GOODALUS.-A. town in the British alstriet ofl\Ialabal', 
prosldency ofMadras,Sl nules S.E. of Cannan ore. Lat. ~lo 30', 
long 76° 35' 

OOODAREE.-A town In the native state of Nagpoor, or 
domimons of the r8.Jah of Berar, 186 miles E from Nagpobr' •• 
and 81 mIles S from Ruttunpool'. Lat 21° 8', long 81° 59'. 

E I C ilIa noc OOODIL\, in the Rajpoot native state of Jeypoor, a town 
;';;,~;e~o:14 848. on the route from DelhI to the city of Jeypoor, 39 mIles N R 

of,latter. It is situate among isolated rocky hUllI, nsmg 

:R r C Ms noc. 

abruptly from a. barren sa.ndy'plaiu. Lat. 27° 4', l,?ng. 76° nl'. 
GOODtrA -A town in the Rajpoot state of Boondee, Ot' 

mIles S E from. Ajmeer, And 10 mIles S. W. from BoondelJ l 

Lat. 25,0 20', long 75° 39'. 
£IC.M~ Doc ... , GOODIIA-A. town in the Rajpoot state 'ojShekawutc.t'" 

66 miles N.W. from Jeypoor, tmd 19 mIles S.E. from JhQon-
,jhnoo. Lat. 27° 50', long 750 40'. '. . 

RIC M. J}oe. GOODH ... lliUn.-A vUlage in the British distnctGoorg:lO~ 
'lieutenant-governorshIp. of. the l':f orth .. W est Pr(jvm~cs D is

I E I C Ms Doc. 

• Trlgooometr/cal 
Survey, l'llgraved 
by Walklli. ... 

ta:Qce S. from Delhi 45 mIles Lat. 28°, long. 77° 25'. 
GOODICOTTA,l in the Britiah dIstrict, of Bellary, pre..' 

SlPehcy of Madras, a town,! the principal place of a aubdlVlslOll, 
d1s~ant froil Chlttel Droog, N.E, 44 miles; from. Bel,lar1, S'-W , 

~ 10. !.Is. Doc.. 
3u~ Lat. 14° 50', long 76° 42'. ~ ,~' 

GOODOOR.-.A. "town lD tllE) n8t~ve state of: lIyderabad, 
, or territory of the ;NlZam, 30 miles N. from Hyderabad, and 

165 mues E. from Sholapoor' Lat.17G 46~ long. 78° 25'. 
GOOD:aOW}:iEE,. or CHUK BUAN,l ill the,.Brltish dIS

trict of Futtehpoor; beutenant-governorshlp of: tne. ~ orth-'Vest 
"E I 0 lIfo Doo. 

1 :60 
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Pro, meE's, a vulage on the route from Cawnpore to the tov.n of 
}'Ilttchpoor, and 23 mil€.a2 N W of the latter. The road m I Garden, TaMes 

of RCIIltes, 31. 
this part of the route is bad, and the country level and par-
tially cultivated. Lat 26° 8') long 80° 38'. 

G OODUII, In the Bnlash dIstnct of Bhutteeana, lIeutenant- E I C III Doe 

governorship of the North-West Provinces, a town on the route 
from Hansee to Furreed Kot, 72 mues N W. of the former. 
Lat 29° 42', long 75° 6'. 

GOODYW ADA. -A town iu the Dritish district ofMasllh- E I C Ms Doe 

patam, presidency of Madras, 22 mues 'N.W of Masuhpatam. 
Lat .lb.o 27', long 810 a'. " 

GOOG UL:-A town of Malwa, m the natIve state of TonI" ~I c ~Is Doe. 

on the left bank: of the Parbuttee l'lver, and l37 mues N W. 
from Saugur Lat 24° 43', long. 7SO 51'. , 

GOOJAH,l iu Slllde, a town on the ronte from Kurrachee I Pott 340. 

to Tatta, aud 10 miles 'V. of the latter town. ~rasBon v de- I Bal. Afg PaDj. 

SCrIbes it as "a small bazaar town, with pools or deposIts of ~~ Ho,te. 10 

ram-water" Situate only 12 mues E. of Garrah, and ou a Jour •• o. Soc. 

naVIgable creek de bouc.hmg into the Inman Ocean close tqRhrra- 11341, P. \lO81 # 

ehee, It is beheved that an mland naVIgation might erunly and 
advantageously be effected here between that seaport and the 
Plain channel of the Indus, the interverung ground being Jow 
and level :tat 24° 44', long 67° 48' -

GOOJERANWAL.\'.-See GUffRUWALLA. 
GOOJERAT -See GUJERA.T. 
OOOJERBAS, m the natIve territory of Alwur Or Machery, Oardim, Tahles of 

nnder the pohtical man.agement of the Governor-General's agent Routes, us. 
m RaJpootana, a. village on the route from ltIhow cantonment to 
Delhi, and 88- mues S.W. of the latter There are a few shops 
here~ but supplIes must be collected from the neIghbouring 
country Water IS obtainable Jrom well~ The road in tlllS 

part of the route is generally g(;od. - Lat. 27° 50', long. 76° 22'. 
GOOJRAT; in the Smde Sagur Dooab dlVlolOn of, the E I <Vis .Doc. 

Punjab, a tolrn situated on ,the left bank' of the mdns, and 
31 mIles 'V. of the town of Mooltan. Lat. 300 8', long '110., 

GOOJUK GGUR -A town 111 the BrItIsh dlStl'lCt of Cut- E I c. Ma. Doc. 

tack, preSIdency of Bengal, 55 mli8s N E. of J uggurnaut. 
Lat. 200 14.', long SSO 36'.' , 

GOOJUROO, in the BrltIsh mstrlCt of Kumaon. lleu. E I.e Ma. Doc. 

temtnt.governorship of thE' North-West Provinces, a fort on 
• ,.' 361 
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a ridge of the Sub-Hlmalaya, boundmg the Fatlce Doon to tlla 
north-east It IS sItuate three mIles to the nght of the route, 
by the course of ,the Ramgunga (Westorn), from Moradabad 
cantonment'to- Ji'Qrt Almorah, 80 miles by route N E. of the 
former, 26 W. of the latter. Lat 20° 35/, long 79° 16/ 

GOOLAIL..-A river l'lsmg in the southern or outer group 
• of the Himalaya, lU the BritIsh district of Kumnon, lIeutenant

governorship of the North-West Provuices Lat 29" 23', 
IOlig 79° 44' It leaves the mountams close to Khera" m lat 
29° lSi, long. 79° 87', after a tortuous course, generally ill a 
south-westerly dlrection, for a dlt~tance of thIrty nHle~, III 

wblCh it reCeives the drainage of Nyni Tal, Bhim Tal, Ilnd some 
smaller lakes. From Its entrance on the plam, It take'S a further 
course a httle west ot south for eIghty mIles, to lts junction, 
under the name of Sunka., with the Ramgunga, on the left. side 
~ that stream, ill lat. 28° 17', long. 79° 27', . '. 

I Bumca, TrAde of 
the ))el'llJat, 98 
Leech, A PI> 4So 
Vlgne, Ghuanee, 

GOOLAIREE.I-An important pass across the Suuman 
range, from the Derajat mto Kabool. It holds its course along 
the channel of the Gomul rIver, or (Ill the words of Burnes) 
" leads by broken rugged roads, or rather the wutclcour»Oi,j of 
tbe Gomul, through the ~ild and mountallloUB country of the 
lfuzarees." It 18 a pass of grea.t Importance, bemg tho mldJla 

8S. ' 

',route from. Hindostan to Afghanistan, as the Khyber is the ~ 
northern, and the' Bolan the southern. Immense ~a.rav:lns, 

JouMV As Soe cOnsistIng principally ofLoham Afghans? every spring tra1'erse 
1834, PI' 17~-178 • • 
--Honlb~er. '. It westward from the Indus and the adJacent countrIes, and, 
Jour, of Route returnlng in autumn winter in the Dera1at. The Goobtroo 
from Dcl'lI Ghazi I ;J 

~hall.to KabQQ!. Pass enters the Suhma:q Mountams at their eastern base, In 

, lat. 32G 6', long. 70°. Its course 1S very wmdmg for about 
twenty mIles from Its entrance 1llto the mountains, the directIOn 
of the road IS north-west j" then fOf about forty miles It pro
<c~eds tn a westerly dlrection, though WIth numerous denll.tions 
at short intervals. It then turns to the north-west, in \\ bieh 
dIrectIon generally it holds a sinuous Course to Ghuznee. It 18 

m.ueh mfested by freebooters of the Vazirl Afghan trIbe, and 
the caravans 'have often to fight their way with mnch loss. of 

E 1.0.):1\, Doc 

lIfe and property. 
GOOL.,-\'}\.1' ALIKA TANDA.-A town ill the Blitlsh 

district ~f lIydrabad, provine-e of Sunde, pr;ludency of Bombay. 
·36 tnues S E: of Hydrabad Lat. 25° 9', long 68° 59'. 

, , " J62 
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G OOLEUM.-A town III the British district of Bellary, E J C Ms. Doc. 

presIdency of ~Iadra.s, on the, right bank of the Hugry, and 
19 mlles N R,of Bellary Lat. l~o 20',long 77° 9', 

GOOLUREA,l 1D the territory of Oude, a village on the I E I C Ms Doc. 
I 

route from Bareuly to LucknotV, 58 mties2 S E of the f(lrmer, 11 Garden, Tables 

98 N W. of the latter The road in thiS part of the route is 01 Ruule., 88, 2:14. 

good, but httle frequented, the country open and hlghly 
culnvated. Lat 28° 1', long. 80° 14'. 

GOOL UltEEA, m the British dlstnct of Moradabad, heu- GtU'deD. Tables oC 

tenant-governorshIp of the. :x orth-West Provmces, a village on Route&, 2M 

the route from the town of Moradclbad to Meerut, and 22 mIles 
W. of the former. The road ill tills part of the route IS 

llldIfferent, the country open, flat, and partIally cultivated 
Lat 28° 54', long 78° 31'. 

GOOMA -A town in the Brltish distnct of P.,amgur, E I C Ms. Doc. 

presldency of Bengal, 33 mues N.ofHazareebagh. Lat. 24° 25', ' 
long 85° 35' 

GObMA.-A moer of the pellIDsula Kattywar, presidency 
of Bombay, risI~g III lat 22° 18', long 71° 30', and, f1.owmg In 

an easterly drrectlOn for seventeen mues through the terrl
torles of native ehieftallls, and fifty-three mIles through the 
BrItish district of Ahmedabad, It turn& south-east, and after a 
further course of eIghteen mties, falls into the Gulf of Cambay, 
m bt 22° 3', long 72° 17'. 
GOOMA...~OOR.-A town in the British ~hstnet of Bellarv, E I c. M .. Doc. 

presidency or Madras, 23 IDlles E of Bellary. Lat. 15° 10', 
long· 77° 19'. 
- GOOMGAWN.-A town in the native state of Bhotan, E.TO Ms.Doc. 

~ 57 mues N \V from N owgoog, and 48 mIles NNE. from 
Gowhatty. Lat. 26° 47', long. 92° 3'. 

GOOMGONGt in the Bntish provmee ofSaugur and Ner- EI.C Ms.Doc. 

budda, heutenant-governorship of the N orth-West Provinces, 
a town on the route from Hoosnngabad to Boorhaunpoor, 59 
miles S.W ofthe former. Lat 22° 5', long t;~ 9' 

GOOMLA.-A town in the diStnet of Slllgboom, on the E I C. Ms Doc 

Bouth-w!lst frontIer of Bengal, 106 miles S from Hazareebagh, 
and 111 roiles W. from l{uinapoor L~t 2~ 30', long. 85° 41'. 

GOOl\ISOOR, in the Bntish dIstrICt of GanJani, presidency , 
of Madras, a town SItuate 43 miles N W. of Ganjam, It Tas 
formerly the prmClpal place of a feudal posseSSIOn of the Selma 

'" ' 363 f 
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name, tributary to the Brltisb. but 'the native clllef failing III 

hIs feudatory obligations, and tlubsequentlJ nsmg III rehell.lOl1, 
the zemmdary,).u 1835, was declared forfeIted to the paramount 

I M~dras Rev power 1 A perJOd of .disorder ensued, during whICh atroclOllS 
D,·p >!I No" 1838 f . 1 d d .l 1 l 
Cal Re .... II. acts 0 VlO ence an outrage were perpetrate , aD'.! at t'ugtn 

, 4.ct xXlIl of 
]836 

It was found necessary to appoint a speCIal commIsSIOn, "I L h 
a VIew to the restoration of order and tranquillity 2 Am{)n~ 

the beneficIal measures arising from these proceeJIDI;"I, 16 tllo 
suppreSSIOn in t118 part of Indla of human sacl'illce~. A dl"· 
covery had bel?n made that thIS horrJ,ble practice prpvaued to 
a conslderable extent among the Khoonds, a barb.lrouli people 
mhabItmg the adjacent frontle]! tracts. Recourse wa~ had in. 
the first instance to' concIlIatory means, by which it WllS 

hoped the cmhzation of the Khoonds mIght be effected, but 
3 nLn~al and the experlm.ent, though contmued through a series of year1\,3 
AA"I'll uuidp, IBl2, failed In presentinoa any prospect of ultunate success: and m 
vol H part I 4\. ' 

- < 1845, a comn;nSSlOn for the suppressIOn of .lferlah sacnJ.kcs l'I119 

tAct ul ollJl4lS appOInted hy the IndIan government.4 Disturbances again broke 
out, attended with great destructi(~u of hfe and property, IlHd 

A rndla Rev Disp it became necessary to can. In military aId 6 The insurgenL;:! 
JUline, 18

4
7., we~e defeated~ and peace "restored Several chiefs have been 

induced tQ enter'into formal engagements to abandon t110 
6 :Madra" Re.... practlce6 of human sacnfices and female InfantIclde, on ('on· 
Dlsp.l!9~ov 18'S, dltionpf Brltish protectIOn; and these barbarous ntes are now 
, Inllia Rey. DliP ... considered as effectually suppressed.? 'l'he town of Goorn~oor 
1Ia8&pt.1850. is in lat. 19° 50', long 84° 40'. 

1 Ez'c Ma.Doc 

G001\,f,T;EE -A nver rising in lat. 23° 43', long. 9~ 24', m 
the native terrItory known as Independent Tlpperah, and flo\\ u;:; 
bhrongh that state in a westerly dU'ection for eIghty mtie'l, aJ,J 
ror suty pules through Bl'ltlsh Tlpperab, falls mto the l\Iegna 
.or Brahmapootra fIver, III lat. 23° 82', long. 90° 42' 

GOOMTEE.u,-A. river rismg III the British distrIct of 

I III,. 12~7. *, Gu~tLO' Tassin; Gumte of Richardson, I Gomatl and Gllmtl of Wll· 
2 A .. Ros tlll.~· forlt.~ and alBO Vasishti of the Bame author, the flver of JOnpur, and aho 
lI3fl, xh 411. 'the Gf.'u o~Bal.er or h18 translators lIamllton styles' It ,It G011'lat'," aud 
s Gazptt~PI. I .fie7, ¥ 
ill \. GOOInt)' , add'S, It It is uamed the Goomty, from its extremely wllld\Dg ,course ," pro-
f Trn,.,lsA I. 123.' bably follpwing the authority of Lord Va.lentla, who states,' "the Goomt y 

flyer, flO named, like the anClent Meander; from Its windmg courile " 
,,'Erdkunde, y(, Ritter .. ' too, adopts thill view' "The Gumty (Gomatl, that is, wlDdmg, 1ft 

1145. SlRllilalt}, which lit denolninated from lts serpentIne COdtS6, Lke the 
Meal.l,der » , ' 

864 
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ShahJehtmpore, heutenant-gon·rnorshlp of the North-'V E'st 
l"lronnces, lU an kllUVIal tract between the rivers Deohah or 
Gurrah, and Ghogra Accordmg to.tbe surveyor-general's map, 
}'uljur Tal, the source of the GoomtL>e river, IS a small· Lke or 
morass, lU lat. 2SO 35', long 800 10', and nineteen miles east of 
the town of Puleebheet As the elevatJon of Pilleebheet above 
the sea IS estIma.ted at 517 feet, and the llltervemng country IS 

remarkably level.t the source of the Goomtee may be assumed 
as abom 520 feet abo'Ve the sea. It takes a course smuous, 
but generally to the Isouth-east, for the distance of forty-two 
DnIt's, v.-hen It crosses mto the terrItory of Oude, and accord
mg' to the surveY01"-general's map, It, at the distance of about 
mocty-four mIles froni Its source, 1D lat 2'r 28', long. 80° 27', 
rt:cetves on the left sIde a stream flowing from tIle north, and 
h.l\ mg a. course of about forty mlles }'rom thIs confluence 
tbe Goomtee conhoues its progress m Its prevIOUs dIrectIon 
for about E'Ighty mues, to Lucknov.- l recelV!Dg durmg Its course 
the Suml"u It; is at that CIty navigable, aJld crossed by a 
brIdge either of brickt or of stone. Rennell descl'lbes2 It to 2 MemOIr of Map 

be at that place 10' & small rIver," aod Lumsden,3 "a paltry and ~fJ~~::"~;~::;!~3 
narrow stream " but accordlllg to Von Orhch" a brld O'e of Inrl,a to BrltRm, 

, , 0 16.. 

boats traver~ing the stream, below that of masonry, IS 240 • Tr1IHls In rndia, 

pnees in length; and the same traveller states than an Iron ", 9tI 

brIdge of three srches, smt out in pIeces from England, to 
traverse the rIver, was calculated for a Wldth,of 200 paces. 
The rIver certamly admitS"' of naVIgation to an important 
E':xtent, " smalJ§ steamer belonglOg to ~he king of Oude ha~g 

* Hamv,ton states, 1 "This nver hall Its source In northern Hmd08tan. I Guett<'e7, i 587, 
among the hIlls of KUmaon, from whence It ilows In a 8outh-eltSt~~y (ilrec- ID y. Goomty_ 

tlOn nearly parallel Yllth the Goggra." Butter2 correctly states that It. ha.s t Topography of 
Its onglD III the Terr/l.l of Rolulcund. Oudh, 178. 

t Accordmg to Butter, I the general surfMe of the adjoining Oude~en.- I ld. a. 
tory "18 .. plam dechnmg {o,the east.-south-east, at the rate of about &even • 
Inches fn the mue. n - .. 

,111 D'i. 
~ Ofstone, according to Von Orhch;1 ofbnck, accordmg to' Garden.s I Tables of Routes, 

§ It W!\II launched 1U 1820, the dimenSions were !\II follows -
Length I betweeu perpendiculars • • 50 ft 0 In. 

Breadth, moulded 8 $ to 
Ditto, enreme •• ~ 9 10 
Depth ., 4 0 
Eng1ne 8 horse powe!:. Speed 7 to 8 mlle8 pel' hour. 
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1 Prlnsep, Slfoftm 
Navigation in 
India, So 



• Spty, Modern 
IndIa, I 233. 
• Bescbrelbung 
90n Hlndustan, 
i 1811 
7 Topography of 
Oudb,12. 

8 Ibid. 

9 ld. 11 

lId Ib 

I nuttLr, 119. 
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tested II its capaQihty in" thls respect. Tieffenthalc1'6 observes 
that the breadth 9f the river 1S more remarkable than Its depth 
Though Its vall.ls for the purposes of navlgatioll and irrigatlOl1 
IS great, the water, accordmg to Butter,11s often contaminated 
by gross impurIties, and occasIonally becomes the source of 
disease. " Dunng the Tamy season, the water of the Goomtee 
is loaded wIth an immense quantIty of yellow clay, and becomes 
unfit for, dnnklDg; and when any great mortalIty prevaIls at 
Lucknow, or along the banks of the flver, a putrId scum forms 
on Its surface, occasl<med by the number of dead bodles thrown 
mto it." ]!'tsh, however, so abound in it, that ButterS estI
mates that a fifth of the populatIOn draws Its subslstence from 

_that source. It is greatly affected by the penodical rams, rlSlll.g 
and fallIng annually from that eause about fifteen feet ,9 a.nd 
accordmg to traditlOn, the variatiQll formerly was much greater. 
At aU times" it is ex.ceUently adapted 1 for navigatlOn, Its waters 
never dlspersing themselves over a greater breadth than 1 W 
yards, and havmg generally a depth of four feet 1U the driest 
season, while its eXCEljiSIVe W}.ndings, which lengthen Its course 
seventy-five per cent, I:'WslVer the purpose of canal locks m 
dUDlUlshmg slope and rapidlty. It is, however., intersected at 
ev~ry four or six miles by kankar (calc!lreous -conglci'merate 'j 
ndges of two or threeloyards in wldth, which ill the dry season 
sometimes dimmish the depth to two feet\ These rIdges might 
be removed at no great expense, were the pohtical condition of 
"'he country such ;ts to give Its natural importance to the trade 
between central Oude and the BrItish provinces. A.t present, 

:. the few boats which convey supphes to Lucknow return empty_ 
Durmg the rainy season, boats of1,000 or 1,200 maunds" (forty 
tons) are sometimes seerl proceeding to Lucknow" Tpe rlver 
continues its course in a south-easterly directIon from Lucknow, 
and ab~ut seventy'mlles below, it, according to the surv~yor~ 
general's map, receIves on the left side, In lat. 26° 42', long. 
81° ;40', the Kuhani, a stream flowmg from the :PQrth-west, aud 
hav4lg a course of about eighty mIles. De1.ow thIS confiuence, 
the rIver's right bank is in general hIgh, and c.onslSt8 of solld 

.. kankar; the left, low and sandy. At the sta~ion'p~ Sultanpoor, 
about 170 mJles south-east of Lucknow by.ths l'1ver's course, 
eighty m dlreOt l4le, the stream is in the, drii season 100 

, "I" 
yards!l WIde, "ith ~ mean depth of four fptl:f;; ~d-a.,c.llrrent of 

lltlS 
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t~o mlles,an hour. About fifty-two mues lower down, and In 

the same ilirechon, it passes over the frontier into the'BrItIsh 
dlstnd of Jounpoor" and. flows tbrough It thirty mut's, to the 
to\\"11 of the same name, where Its breadth is such as to reqUIre 
a bridgeS of sIxteen fine arches. About eIghteen mues below 
that town, -on the right side, It receives the river Sal; thIrty
three mues lower down, m its course by the distrIct of Benares, 
on the Balfe SIde, the Nwd; and.five mues below tIle last con· 
fluence, and In lat. 25° 29', long. 83° 15', It falls mt(} the 
Ganges on the left SIde, a(ter a total course of 482+ mIles 

3 Hodg~s, Travel. 
In Ind.a, 147 
Lord Valentia, 
Travels, L 124. 

Close above Its mouth, It IS crossed by means of a brIdge4 of ' Garden. T.b1e. 

boats from the mIddle of October to the mIddle of June, and of Routes, \l4 

durlllg the ralnS by ferry , 
GOOltY.-A town In the natIve mehal of Purlahkemedy, E 1 C fds. Doc. 

on the S:W. frontIer of Bengal, 54; mIles N from GanJRm, and 
66 miles N:W from Juggernaut Lat 20° 10', long 84° 58', 

GOONAH,lt In the terrItory of Gwahor, or pOSSeS::1lOnS of 1 E leMa Doc. 

the ScmdII1 family, a BrItIsh cantonment, on the route from 
Gwahor fort to Mow, 135 2 ¥liles S W of iOrmer, 185 N W. 
of the latter. The VIllage In which it IS !:Jltuate IS large,S and m 
1843 was mhablted by plunderers, who, notwlthsta.nding the 
presence of eighty or 100 men of .the Uwalior contmgent, 
cOlliuved at and 8J.ded the freebooters, "ho swarmed In the 
neigh bourhood during the chsturbances consequent on the 
dlS'putes at the court of Gwallor La.t. 24° 40', long. 77° 20'. 

II Garden. Tab' .. : 
of R mlf",I !lO,18J. 
3 I'urther PaVers 
respeotwg Owa
Ilor presented to 
Parliament, April, 
J844, pp 62, 63 , 

GOONASS PASS,l m Bussahir, across the southern range 1 E I 0 TtlgoD. 
Sury 

of the HImalaya, whIch hold a dIrection from east·south-east 
to west-north-west Inf.approachlllg thIS pass from the- soutTi 
SIde, the road first proceeds upwards by the course of the 
RupJD, a fee~er of the rIver T~m8 The valley through whICh 
tbiS nver flows is termmated,abruptly by a steep rIdge, down 
whICh the stream pours III a cascade above 100 feet hIgh. 
The ascent ~tl, by a, path \fmdlllg up by thIS stream, and pro- ~~~;:, ~:~m to 

ceedlllg o.'\'"el" an exp~n::.e of snow to the crest of the pass, HImalaya, II «-
Trans. Roy As. 

16,0262 feet above the sea. Xhe lllclmahon of the mountain- Soc.I 346-Col~ 
slope on tht\ northern SIde HI more gradual, but shll very dlffi.. :~:~ef:t::.1<s 
cult, being, as tar as the eye 'Can reach,3 a dreary expanse of 'As Res ltV 148 • 

SllQW The Goonass Pass hes III lat. 3r~ ~l', long. 7&° 13'. L.!!,~~;'u,:D 
* The wreef.,mstan~ from the source to the mOQtR IS 290 nllIe8. ~ 
t Guna of Tassin 

RI ver s .. tleJ 
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GOO. 

GOOND -One "'Of the nativ~ hIll states on the left bank of' 
the SutleJ riv'er, tnbutary to the clUe' of Kcyonthul. It II! 
bounded on the no~h by a. detached portion of Kooloo and the, 
natIve hIll state of Komharsll1, whICh alsC) bounds It on the 
east; on the south by those of Bulsun an4 Mudhan; and on. 
the west by those of Bpugee anq Theog It hes between lat. 
31° 4'-31° '15', long. 7'r 22'~77° 32'~ IS twelve nules u1 
length from north to south. and si~ I~11Ie81n breadth 

GOONDAGOLE -A. town in the British dIstrict of Maau
lipatam, presIdency of M~dra8, 46 rn~e~ N E. of Masuhpntam 
Lat 16° 49', long 81° 20'. " "'" . ' 

GOONDAO\V, in the BritIsh district of Muttra.lieutenant
governorship of the Norih~'Vest ErovlDces, It village on the 
route from the CIty of .A gra tQ Bar~i1ly, and 26 miles N.E. of 
the former The road 1n this~ part of the foute is good, the 
country well wooded and highly cultIvated La~ 27° 26',. 
long 78° 20'. . f' 

GOONDAR.-A river in the }!adi-~e collectorate of l'Iadura, 
rISIng In 10.1 9° 57~, long"''''? 45', ana, 1iOW}.llg in a Bputh~ea8t 
dlrectIOu for nmety-fiv.e mues, falls mto the, Gulf of Manaar, in 
lat. 9° 8', long 78° 33'. ' 

GOONDEE.-A town in the natIve state of Cashmeer, or 
terrItory of Gholab Smgh, -on the rIght bank of a branch of' 

v'< ' ; 

the rIver Pll' Panjal, and 89 miles"' N .E. from 1Vazeerabad. 
Lat. 33° 4~f, long. 74° 24'. 

GOOND.LOOR.-A town in the Bntish rustnct of Cudda
pah, pr~sldencf of Madras, 47 mlle. S of Cuddapab. Lat. 
13° 50', long. 78° 52'. 

GOONDOOl\mEE:-A iiRwn in the native state of Nag
poor, or taJah of Berar's 'domInions, 68 mIles E. fr6tn N agpoor, 
and 67 mIles 8 E. from Seuni. Lat 21° 11', long. ffoo 12' 

GOONDREE.-A town in the,\native iltate of Guzerat, or 
terrItory of the Guicowar, three miles .from the.right bank of 
the Bunnass river, and 26 miles 'N.;E.· from Deeaa. Lat. 
24° 32', long. 72" 17', . 

GOONEER, iI!;. the BritIsh district ot Futtchpoor, lIeu
tenant-governorship of the N orth-West Prorin<;t>8, a. town 
whIch, Wlth that of Kooteea, gives name-to the pirgu~ah {)r 
.lIubdlVislOn of Kooteea-Gooneer.' ,Qooneer is .situate a mIle 

36S 
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from the right bank of the Jumna, 16' miles llirect N.W.ofthe 
town of Futtehpoor. Lat 2SO 5', lQ1lg. 800 44'. 
GOON~E.-A town in the native state of Hy~erabad, or E.I.o. M .. boe. 

territory of the' N Izam, on the right bank of the Godavery 
river, and'200 miles N.W. from Hyderabad. Lat. ISO 15', 
long 7SO 17/. 

GOON1EE.-A town ill the British district of 13elgaum, BIC 

presidency of :Bombay, 22 mues S. of }3elgaum. Lat. 15° 81', 
long. '14,0 34l. I' ' ... 

GOONNOl:JJr, in the British district of Budaon, lieutenant- E.I C .... no.. 
governorship of the North-West Provinces, a town On the 
route from Boolw:i.dshuhur to Budaon, 44 mIles N:W. of the 
latter. Lilt. 2SO 15', long 7So 3CY.~ , 

GOONRA-A town in the native state of Oude, 64 miles .BI.C lib Do&. 

N E. from Lucknow, and 113 mues N. from Allahabad. Lat. 
2'r' 5', long 82° 

GOON,V A.:RO,l in the territor.r -9r Sa~Ol' and Nerbudda, 'Eol C ... no.. 
in the jaghue of :Alyhir, a villil.ge on the route from 1tfuzapoor 
to Jubulpoor, 87' mJes N.B. of the latter, 158 S.W. of fonner -Ganl(,n, "abl';'
It has water from 'Yells, a~d supplies may be obtained. from oIl1o\lte ... 210.. 

the neighbourhood.. Lat. 24° 8', long. 80° 4()'. 
GOOR.-A rIver nsmg m lat. 19° fi, long '13° 36', on the 

eastern slope of the 'Vestern Ghauts, and, Bowing in a south· 
easterly direction for Mty mIles through the BrltIsh dIstrlct or 
Poona, and for fifty through that of Ahmednugur, falls mto 
the Beema. river, in lat. 18° 30', long '14° 36'. 

GOORAH.-A town in the natIve -state of Hydel'abad, or E.r.c. Ifll.noo. 

terrItory ()f the Nizam.,., on the left bank of the Payne Gunga. 
rlver, and 1'19 nules N. from Hyderabad. Lat. 19° 55'~ long. 
78° 11' ~ , 

GOORBAN, in Bmde, a village 'Oll the route from Sehwan E.l.o. K .. boc. 

to Kurrachee, and 30 miles N.E. of t~ latter place. It is 
situate on the riTer of the same name, where It receives a 
small torrent called Jihe Kuttagee! Water consequently may 
readily be obtamed, and eTeD, when the :rivers have ceased to 
run, it may be had from pools or wella dug in- their beds. 'The 
country hereabouts is very rocky and barren, and supplies are 
scanty. Lat~ 25° 4', long. 67> 28'. 

GOORBAN -A river m Sinde, Ii!O called from a village of E I C If .. Doe. 

tha.t name on Its l>ank. It ~se8 -IU the *mountamous tract :::: :~::De 
8 2~ ~ 
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between l{:urrachee and Sehwan, about lat. 25° 141, long. 
67° 36', and, after II. so~\t-westerly course of about Buty miles, 
falls into the Bay of Kurraehee by the Gisree creek, in lat 
24° 47', long. 6t 6'. LIke IlIO&t of the streams m thIS part of 
Smde, It IS kJ}Own by dliferent names in different parte of its 

~ COUTse; being called V uddia near jts source, Goorban in. the 
middle, and Mulleeree lower down. Though occasionally 
A9Qded." and havi~g then IS considerable body of 'tater, ~t is 
dry for the greater part of the year; but water, as stated in 
the preceding ~lcle, :may at all tImes be obtained by 'dIgging 
in its bed; It is crossed by the route from Kurrachee to 
Seh\frui, at the VIllage of Goorban. 
GOORDA~l l,Il the territory of Bhurtpore, a. villnge on 

• Gord(>l'l. Tabl!!. the route from Agra. to Ajmeer, 4Sa.. miles W. of former, 
of Roulea. 1. 180 E. of latter. Jt JoS situate on tbe .l3aun or Ootungbun, 

" wbere2 the bed IS about three-quarters of Do mile '\\lde, and.of 
heavy sand. From November to July there is lIttle water m 
the rIVer, and from being 80 much spread out at the Ghat,1t 
is but seldom unfordable any length of time in the rains." 

I EIC M.~OO. 

Lat.,. 2~ 3', long. 77° 20'.' , ~ 
J Il: IC M. Doe. GOOREA..~KA; On. GURIALI 1 in Gambal, .. pass. 
E I C. Tug. SUrY, d b 1 d~ i fi S Lc.-da. over a h ge avmg lit. so~th-easter 1 !leotian rom urj6.\W.l 

summIt to the right bank of tbe Bbageerettee, as the Gang~ 
Ilt Rei xlv. is called in t96 uppel" -part of its course" It was a secondary 
83ll

d
"'H-H .. odlf.on !Station in the trigonometrical survey of the Hima\llyas. Ele-

an erm'rt, Trig 
8u.,. of H,ma"'y ... , vation above the .sea. 7,04121eet. Lat. 30° 19', long. 78° 27'. 
E l.O. MI Doc. • GOOB.ETHUH, in ~ the British distrIct ,ot Budaon, heu-

tenant-governorship of the North-West Provmces, a town on 
, the route from J301reilly to Bolundshuhur. 38 lnues E. of the 
.' latter. Lat.'28° ~4lJ long. 78° 82'. 

t B.LO. MI. DOQ. GOORG.A.ON l. a BrItish district under the lIeu'tenant;.. , , 
go"yernol'l'ihip of the.North-Western 'provinces, is b~unded on 
the north by the jagbire ot 1 UJhut and the Brltlsh distrIct of 
;Delhi i on th~ east by the jaghite of B~ubgurh ~d the tiver 

..\[ umna., sePll.!ating it frOll\. the )3ritish:.dJ.stl'lct.s of Boolund,.. 
6huhur an..d' AJlygurh ~ on the sOllth by the British district of 
Muptra;:e.pd . .]>y" Tijarra. and the territorf of Bbu~pool; ancl 
on the w~~t by·"'i'ijarra. and Jujhur.f_Jt lies between Jat. 

I Shakeapear. " 2'1° 40':""'28° 30' long. 76° 21'-77° 3S' and eontaJni an area2 • 
Meru on $Ial, of \ , • • I 
l'I.W.l'lVY.'" ,pf 1 .. 9J.2 sq\!lll'P JnUes. ",The popula.tion amounts to 460.326, 

f • '1 ", 8iO 
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of whom 176,328 are, returned as Hind~v'&ncl agricultural; 
105,180 Hindoo non-agricultural; 109,792 as Mahomedans, 
and others not being Hmdoos, agncultural; and 69,026' of 
the lIke classes non-agricultural There are four t-owns,· con:, , 
taming each between 5,000 and 10,000 mhabltants, and twot 
containing upwards of 10,000 The climate IS for the greater 
part of the year drys and hot. The general elevation of the :I J'aeqnemont, 

country is about 820 feet above Ca.l,cutta, or 840 above the 91 533, 

sea; that of the town of Goorgaon being fixed by a sCIentific 
observer at 817" Some parts are, however, considerab}l 4 .loom A8 Sue. 

higher. Jacquemont5 estimates the heie:ht ot the hills abouli Denolr J8.19,1' • .508 
~ - hve .... Meteo~ 

Soonah at more than 400 feet above the general lev~ of tbe Ob<erv in the 

try d F 6 t h h .t! b V.emlly of Dt>lhl. coun ; an raser men Ions some W IC nse 600 leet a ove 6 n 837 

it The part extendmg alon 0' the right b+ank of the J umna7 is • Tranoaets. Oeol. 
o Soc 2nd ser ,,01 1 

loW', level, and m many places rather fertile, though, long after J45-.loum from 

the 'eause had ceased to operate, it contmued to be overrun ~~:!'::.baJ. 
wIth jungle, the consequence of t~e neg1ect of cultlvatIOn, pro- III .as. 489. 

duced by the incessant d{,1'astatlon by the Mahrattas and 
other freebooters, prevIOusly to the 'COnquest of the countrf ' 
by the Bntlsh. Heber,8 who passed in 182~, observes, It cc is 8 L 576-

still but badly culhvated; but fifteen years ago it was as wild, 
I am &$~ured, 88 the Terral, as full of tigers, ana with no 
human inhabItants but banruttI!' The progress of lmprove-
ment, however, seems to have been rapId, as Jacquemont,' five- \I iit • .s8.. 

years later, descnbes the COUIltry as rather "Well cultiva.ted; 
and more recently a further stimulus has been given to agri

cultural industry by the revenue settlement of the ru.stnct, 
under which the rate of the government assessment' on the 
land has been fixed for a series of years,rand lJ not liable to be 
lUcreased untIl the year 1.872.1 SIX 0; eight miles west of the • A..t ~ the Goyt. 

J h . f bl l~-d f d oflndla,.JIio. vJii. umns, t e country nses mto a sort 0 ta e-.Jl:Ioll 0 rocky an of 1846-

quartzose formation, (lontauiing oxydes of iron 1I and manganese, I Jaeqnemont. 

and bearmg scanty and stunted jungle of acacias, of zIzyphus, 489 

and Eutea !rondosa. This wild growth, dry" and withered 
dunng the greater part of the year, ahoot8 out with consider-
able luxuriance during the rainy season, and affords excellent ~ 
broWSIng to goats, the principal stock of the natIves In' a 
few places, gneiss and mica schIst crop out. In the VlClOity of 

" Soonah. Noh. Hodul. an4 Fero:&epnre. 
2B2 

'I; ReW&ree and Pulwul 
lIil 
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the town of Ferozepore, Iron-ore IS extracted and smelted ~ 
But the quantIty dumnishes annually, in consequence of the 
great. drlIiculty of obtammg charcoal, too country being very 
.:;.cantIly wooded'; and the miners and iron-worket8 eam but a. 
very wretched subslstence.· The surface of the country is 
furrowed by numerous deep chasms and ravmes, usually indI
eatr!'lg the course of & torrent. The air in many ot those 
ravmes is, III autumn, deadly in the extreme, especIally where 
the rouree of the torrent is marked by the growth of bamboos,. 
which are m~ariably mgns of the msalubnty of the sItuation. 
Yet each generally ~contsins a hlmlet of goatberd/!, now of 
necesslty peacefully dwellmg 'under the powerful hut mild 
restramt of BritIsh rule, but untll lately the pests of the 
surroundmg dlstncts, which they meessantly harassed ~th 
thelr mcurslOns, sweering away aU· moveable property, and 
seizing the inhabItants, WIth the view of extorting ransom. 
ThIS rude ,people are 01 the }feo or Mewatti race,' for the most 
part nominally professing Mahomedanism, but intermmgling it 
WIth innumerable Hindoo'" 8uperstitlons. They are very fond 
of ammal food, ~pecia11y goat's flesh, and also. of SPIritS, but 
are not addicted to opium. Jacquemont,& who con'"!iders them 
the aborigines of this part of Indm, describes: th~m as very 
'black, with the lower extremities long, the features In gctleral 
~not strongly marked, but the nose approaching to the aqUllm6 
form~ lips rather prominent, moderately-sIZed mouths, and oval 

'eyes, the east 'of their countenan£es altogether resembling that 
of the North-American Indians. Westward oithe tirst"l'ocky 
table-land, l'lsing' fr~m the valley of' the J unma, and mclosed 
between It and the,.rocky range still farther west, IS a valley or 
depressed sandy plain~ stretchmg from' north to south, abOut 
twenty miles in length and six or eight in breadth. In many 
places, the ground i$ so ~aturated with.saIt, that in the hot 
,.dry weather the surface is covEll'ed with' an. etlloreseenceG of it; 
t}l.e soil is barren, -or produces merely a scanty growth of 
rmmosa, and a few othet; products, common under such circum.
stances. ''These tracts are so abruptly defined, tlm.t, in the 
immedIate neighbourhood...of them the sou WIll be found free 
frem sahne Impregnation. and fertile, the wells also yielding fresh 

'water. In many pll\ceB, by diggi'1g to the .depth of twenty or 
thirty feet, fresh wat.a: is found ~ but 'if the 'well be BUnk ten 
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or twelve feet lower, salt s]?rings are reached. the water of 
whwh is less salme than that of the sea" but more .bItter, ill 
consequence of contaIning a large quantIty of sulphate of 
soda and mU1'l&te of magnesia. The salt water of each well 
bemg raised in a large leathern bucket, worked by rope and 
pulley, and set ill motIOn by the labour of oxen and buffaloes. 
IS conveyed through a small channel into a reservOIr two or 
three feet deep, and lIned with clay or mortar, and the 
moisture exhalIng by the heat of the sun, the crystals are 
collected for sale. The quantity of salt produced ill thIS way 
was formerly very conSIderable, but the arttcle IS now almost 
excluded from the market by the cheaper produce of the 
Sambhar Lake. In thIS ,sandy tract is a jhIl or lake, about 
eight miles in length froro north to south, and four m breadth 
It IS shallow, and Its water, though WIthout outlet, is fresh .
It is frequented by great numbers of water-fowl, especially 
pehcans . 

The greater part of the dIstrict of Goorgaon passed to the 
Bl"ltIsh by the treaty of SeIJee Anjengum, dated 30th Decem
ber, 1803, by which Doulut Rao SCIndl& ceded7 to the East
IndIa Company his territones "northward of those of the 
raJahs of Jeypore and doudpore, and of the ranah of Gohud." 
Part of It, contaimng about a hundred and eIghty square miles, 
was held In jagbire by the Kashmrnan adventurer Zebal NIsaa, 
more generally known under the name of the Beegum Sumroo, 

7 Tre&iws and 
Engagemf'nu 'lnth 
N&l>ve P .... en.. 

and Iapseds to the Bnbsh on her death In 1836. Another. A. JOOI"II July, 

porboIl of about 200 square mIles, termed the Jaghire of ;::::U: ;~! Im

Ferozepore, from Its principal' place, was held WIth Loharoo by premo ... , u lid 

Sbamsuddm Khan, who tOqk It by descent from Ahmad Buksh 
Khan, to whom It had been granted' by the Bntish govern- , D'C ... z, Pol. 

1 h f . BeI.tlO .... ~ ment ear y m t e present century, on account 0 servIces 
rendered against the Mahrattas. Shamsuddm Khan having, 
WIth the VIew or defeating Bome contemplated measurea wruch 
would affect hIS jagrure, caused the murder ot Mr. 'Vilham 
Frazer, the Bntlsh. pohtIcal agent at Delhi, was hanged 1 at 

I As. Journ Sept. 
J83'J, P 13; liar 
18'6, p 1116, Apr. 
)1136. p 263. 
Bacon, P,,., rm-

• It has been somewhat hastlly taken for granted, that extenSIve pieces of prt'SSlo .... u. 27l>. 

water Without outlet lU'& always salt. J but m addltlOn to the fact lDsta.nced 
lD the text, and vouched. for by Jacquemont, Rumbold} mentions an exten-
SIve fresh-water lakeul South Amenca WIthout outlet, and Bornes states the 
'Water of the Sea of Aral to be dnnkable 
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that city, in October, 1835, a.nd bis jaghlre forfeited 2 Lobaroo 
was by the 'Brltlsh 'government generously bestowed on the 
offender:s half-brothers; but th& territory of Ferozepore wa. 
embodled with the dUltrlct of Goorgaon. 

The pnncipal places are Goorgaon, Ferozepore, Faridabad, 
Rewarree, Pulwul, and Hodul. which will be found notIced 
under thell'respectIve names In the alphabetIcal arrs.ngement. 

GOORGA.bN,l a town givmg name to the Britlsh dustrict 
so callE-d, is situated near the western base of & range of hlll15 2 

of quartzose (ormatlOn. Here was formerly a considerable 
mlhtary cantonment, the bUlldltlgs erected for which are now 
occupied by the civU estabhshment. Goorgaon was formerly 
one of the pnncipa.l plaoes in the terrItory of the Begum. 
Sumroo, which, lapsing, on her death in 1836, .wns embo.. 
died with thnt of the BritIsh. The elevat~on of Goorgaon 
abQve the Bea iii 817 feet 8 Its mean temperature has been 
ascertained a for varlOUS months as follows: - May, lOio i 
J nue, 98°; July, 8So; A.ugust, 84°, September, 89°, Octo
ber, Bro; November, 75°; D~ember, 66°; January,,700; 
February, 7-20

; March, 80°. Distant S.W. from Delln 18 
~ Garden. Tablt'A mUes, N W. from Calcutta., by the grana trunk road, 018,· 
of R\lulc8, 169 Lat. 280 28', long. 77° 5'. ' 
&1 C. Ma. DCIO. GOOllGAUT.-A town in the native state of Guzerat, or 

terntQry of,the Guicowar, three mlles s. of the Gulf of Cuteh, 
and 100 miles W. from Rajkote. Lat. 22° 12', long. 69° 19', 

I E I C. U .. Doo~ QOORllA.,l in the Bntish district of Banda, lieutenant.. 
, governorship of the North. West Provinces, a village on the 

• Gardm,. 'rlIb1 •• , route £rom the town of Banda t() Rewa, 24t IDllell2 S. of the 
0' RC/Ilt ... , flO. ~ , 

"lormer. It is situate on the right bank of the river Baghin I 

B.I.C. lift. Doc. 
\ 

and a$ the surrounding country is fertIle and well cultlV'ated, 
aupphes and water may be bd in abundance. Lat. 25D 9', 
long. 80° 33'. . 

GOORRA.-A town of Baghelcunat in the native' state of 
Rewah.13 miles frOD;l. the lefi.b8.nk of the river Sone, and 13 
mfles E. from Rewah. ,Lat. 240 30', long .. 81° sa'. 

I E.I C. Ua D~. GOORl\lA,l 80 river in .BJ.ghe1cund~ 01' terrItory of Rewah, 
\ -' rises on a plateau in lat. 24° 40', long. 82° 16'. The elevatiOn 

• A. Ret. ltvlU. '9 of its source above the sea excebds 1100 feet Bmce at the 
, -r-F'ranklln. BafO- .. ~.;" 

metrical O~"rva. cascade of Bllotri, about ten miles lower down, the elevation or 
&10111 111 Bundt.ll- h . 1'." d' ~ 
khll1d. t e $tream 1S 1,128 "eet." It lS at that casca e preCipItate", 

Ill' 
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398 feet over. the brow of the Kutra rIdge, and, continuing in. 
a north-westerly Wrecbon for a farther mstance of fifteen 
mIles, falls, on the rIght side, and In lat. 24° 56', long. 81° 56', 
into the Ch~tenea n;er, the umted stream flowmg a few 
miles further down into the Bilund, a tnbutat-y of the 
TOllS. 

GOOROO -A town ur the BritIsh district of Kurrachee, E I C Ma Doe. 

pronnce of Scrnde, presIdency of Bombay, 39 mues S.W. of 
Tatta Lat 24° 18', long. 67° 39' 

GOOROURUlI, in the BritIsh dIstrict of Goorgaon, heute- EoI C XL Doe. 

na.nt-gov~orarup of the North-West Provinces, JJr town on 
the route from Rewaree to Rohtuk, 38 miles S. of the latter. 
Lat. 2&° 21', long. 76° 42' 

G OORSERAIE, in t.he 'BrItish dIstrict· of J aloUD, lieute- E.I.C xi. Doe. 

nant-governorship of the North-"\Vest Provinces, a. town on 
the route from Hummeerpoor to Jhansee, 3S miles N E. of the 
litter. Lat. 25° 36', long 79° 141. 

GOORSOUTTEE, or GURSOUTI,l in the Bnhsh distrIct l E.lC. ~Doe. 

of Muttra, heutenant-governorship of the NQ.rth-"\Vest Pro-
vinces, a vlliage ou the route from the CIty of Agra to Ahgurh. 
anQ.18 miles' N of the former. The road in this part ot the 'Garden, Tables 

ul . L ,",0 'I of lWute5, 8. route IS good, the country well c tIvated. at.2,. 23, ong. , 
~~ . 

GOORSUlIAGUNJE,l m the British dIStrict of }""urruk- I E I C Me. Doe. 

habad, heutenant-governorship of the North. West Pronnces, a 
town on the route from. Cawnpore to Futtehgurh, and 19 
mlles2 RE. Qf the latter. The road m thIS part of the route • GtmIen, T'ablea 

is good, the country level and highly cultIvated.s Lat. 2';0 'i'~ :fA~!'::T~:'" 
long. 79° 47' LP. 

GOORUM CONDA.-A town -m the Bntlsh dIStrict of E.IV Xe.Doe. 

Cuddapah, presldene10f Madras, 127 mIles N.W. of Madras. 
Lat. 13° 46', long 78° 38'. 

GOORWALLUH, in the Daman dlvislOn of the Punjab,,, E.LC x .. Doc. 

town situated th11'ty-five Imleil from the right bank of the 
rlVel' Indus, and lOS miles N.W. of the town. of Mooltan. 
Lat:310 11', long. 70° 12'. 

GOOSUR.-A town in the R.".Jpoot state of Oodeypoor, E.! C Mr. Doe. 

74 miles N.W. from Neemuch, and 58 miles S E. from 
Seerooee. Lat. 21° 42', long. 73° 4'1'. . 

GOOTHXE&--A town 111 the Brltish district of Sarun, E I C.IU.Doe. 
375 
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presldency of Bengal, 51 mues N W. of Chupra. Lat. 26° 8', 
long. 81° 6'. 

GOOTOOIIATOO.-A town jn the Bntish dlstrict of 
Chota. Nagpoor, presidency of Bengal, 74 miles 8.S E. of 
Hazareebagh. Lat 22° 59'. long. 85° 46'. 

GOOTUL.-A town In the BrItish distnct of Dharwar, 
presidency ot Bombay, 88 mues E.N.E. of IIonahwar. Lat. 
14° 50', long 75° 42'. 

GOOTY,l in th' British district of Bcllary, presidency of 
Madras, a. towQ. and nuhtary atatlOn. The place consists of a 

, Report em )fed. cluster of forbfied hills,i nearly surrounding a lower fort and 
Topograph, and • h 
StaU,Uct of _ native town; andout81de t e cham of fortified summits are the 
~ded Diatrlcla, mIlitary cantonment and another pettah or town. Xhe sum-

mits of the in,.olosmg rocks are connected by a rampart, and 
• Wilk •• HlstOr!, the access to the town Within is thNugh twO' openings,S 
cal SkeIDh ... , h. -
161. secured by fortified gateways, one on the south-east, the other 

.. lei. lit. 

• Repott, ut 
",pre. 

on the louth-west; and there are besides two footpaths, 
affording. a communicattoll through ~allyports. In the northern 
part of the circuit of inclosing-rocks is an Immense smooth 
roc~, which, "fortiIied. by gradations surmQunted th;ough 
fourteen gateways, overlo6ks and commands the whole of the 
otn.er wor~s, and forms a citadel whioh famine or treachery 

,can alone reduoe." On the summit' of this fortdied hUi are 
several tanks and'reservol;s for wafer, and various buildings, in 
~hich are, detained some state prisonc.t:s. About half-way 
down the northern side of this huge rock is a ,proj~cting 
shoulder of consid.erable extent, called l\fa.ha Gooty, ~Il; ... hicb 
are barracks, formerly occupie4, by part of a Elll'Opean regi-

ement, but now fast falling to, decay. Externa1 to thiS circular 
inclosure of rocky hub, and on the west side, are the present 
cantonmeuts, with a contiguous pettah, conslsting of one pnn
Clpal street, well drained, and having tolerably good houses. 
The cantonment, once of considerable size, is now in ruins. 

~ wit,k. tbe exceptimi of two or three houses. There is a good 
parade-ground, on the north of which are a place of arms. 
store-rooms, and h\lts contiguous, for accommodating natIve 

, infantry. On the west of the _ cantonment is a large tank, 
which is devoid of water during part of the year. This place, 
formerly the hel\d-quarters of a brigade, including one Euro
pean regiment, is now garnsoned '0, two comp8.ni~s of native 
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infantry, who enjoy excellent health, the air being in general 
salubl'Jous. The population of the town is stilted to be 4,386, 
of whom one-fourth are Mussulmans, the rest Brahm~Dlst8 of 
vanous castes, mth the exception of about forty Christians. 6 

Elevation of hIghest summit above the plain 989 feet,6 above .~:: ut 

the sea 2,171. Distance from cantonment of Bellal'Y 48 miles j ~~:/::~ 
from Bangalore, N., -146; M:adras, N.W., 215 Lat. 15° T, " liS-Newbold. 

I 7>00 ~nI 'Aeroun& of Ceded 
ong I """. DlStnets. 

GOPALGUN1E.-A town in the Dntish distnct of lea...- E.i c. Ih Doe. 

sore, presidency of Bengal, 92 mues E N.B. of Calcutta. Lat 
:mo 1', long. 8go 48'.0 

GOPALGURH, in the territory of Bhurtpore, a. town on LIC Ms.Doe. 

the route from Muttra to Ferozpoor, 40 mues N.W. of the 
former, 12 S E. of' latter. Lat. 2'1° 40'. long 7",7'. 

GOPA.LPOOR,· in the Brituih district of Muttra, lieute- EIo.~I.Doc. 

nant-governorship of the N orth-West Provinces, a village near ' -
the southern frontIer, towards the district of Agra, and close 
to the left side of the route from Muttra c~tonnlent to Bhurt-
poor, 13' mues N E -of the latter. Lat. 21jO 21', long: 7'r 39'~ 

GOP ALPOOR,l m the Bntish dlStnct of Futtehpoor, heu- 1 E.I C. Ms. Doc. 

tenant-governorslup of the North-West ProVlDceS, a town on 
the nght bank of the Ganges, S98 miles' from Calcutta by the t Gardea, Tablea 

river, 88 mues above .Allahabad, and 12 mIles N.B. of the town 01 Routes, 1Il2. 

of Futt.ehpoor. -Lat. 2SO 2', long. 81° I'. 
GOPALPOOR,l in the British district of Goruckpoor, heu- I E.IO. M .. Doe. 

tenant-governorship of the North-West Provinces, a town on 
the route from AZlmgurh to Goruckpoor cantonment, 28 muesli t Gardea, Tabld 

T oIh~~ N. of the fOl'P)er, 33 S. of the latter. It has a bazar and water. 
and supplies are abundant. The road to the south, or towards ' 
Azltl1gurh, is good f the conn~ level, WIth patches of stunted. 
jungle- and partIal cultivation- To the north, or towardS" 
Goruckpoor, the road is bad, and the country much covered 
with truck jungle. ThIS town, though withm the hmits of 
Goruckpoor dUltrict, gives name to a _ pergunnah in that of 
Aumgurb. Lat. 26° 20', long sao 20'. _ 

GOPALPOOR,I in the BritISh district pr :B.,enal'e8, lieu- I E.I·C.KI. Doc. 

tenant-governorshlp of the North-West Provinces, a village on 
the left bank of the Ganges, 16 miles N W. of"M'uzapoor, or 
higher up the stream;. 737' N W. of Calcutta. by ~he river • Garde .. Tabre. 

01 Routes, 161, 
• Cowherds-town; from Gopal, It a cowherd. .. and Pur, .. towu," 1113. 
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route, or 914, if' the .Boonderbund passage be taken. Lat. 
25° 15', long. 82°~.26'. " 

lEt C Ma Doe. GOPAMAU,l m the district of Sandit kingdom of Ollue, a 
II Tleffenthaler, town situate two mues'! S.W. of the left bank of the GOQmtee, 
Beschreibung von m a plam on the northern verg~ of a. tluck forest. It was bUIlt. Jimdustlul, j 200. 

£1.0 Ii's Doc. 

by Patans, and contamed lnany houses of brIck, surrounded by 
handsome gardens. Even in the tIme of Tleifenthaler, a cen· 
tury ago, it was much rumed,. having been nearly depopulated 
in the wars "hlCh &.fillCted the country. Distant 60 mIles 
N.\V of Lucknow. Lat. 27° 82' .. long Sif 21'. 

GOPAULPOOR, in the territory of Gwalior, OY posseSSIOns
..of the Scmdla famIly, It town 46 milea S.W. of GwalLOr fort. 
Lat 25° 48', lo~g. 77° 3". • 

GOPEAGUNJ,1- In the :Bl;iti~h distrlct, of EtawlIoh, heu .. 
tenant-governorship of the N orih. W e~t ProvInces, a small town 
on the route from the cantonment of Etawah to Lucknow, In 

II Garden, T",b'811 Oude, and 11 t.roles ll E. of Etawa,h. Supplies and waler are 
of ltoute., lOS. d f 

I E I C Ma.Doc. 

abundant. The roa in this 'Part 0 the route is good; the 
country fertIle and well cultlvated Lat 26° 47', long. 79° 16'. 

I E.J.c. KS. Doc. U-o:eEE,l- in the Bntisb, district of Allygurh, heutenant. 
governorship of the N orth-West Provmces, a village ~on. the 
route from lirhe cantonment of Allygurh t,o that of Mynpoorce, 

• Garden, Table. and 20 lDlles2 S.E. of the former The road in ilus part of the. 
of Boute., 49. route IS good j the country open and partially -cultivated. Lat. 

c~7° 45', long. 78~ 23'. ,., 
E.IC !ib Doc, GOP;EEBULLUUPOOR.-A town in tbe BritlSh district 

of Midnapoor, presidency of Bengal, 29 m1les S'V. of 111dna
POOl'. Lat. 2~ 11', long. 87°. 

J EJ C Ma )llle.' GOPIGANJ,l in. the BrItish dlstnct of Denares" lieu
tenant-governorship -of the North-West Provinces, a town wlth 
bazar, 9D. the route from -the CIty Or Benares to that of Allaha

t Garden, Tablet bad, 35 mlles 2 W. of the former, 39.s E. of the latter.. The 
of RoutH, ~(l7 road In this part of the route is excellent; the' country low, 

E I C. Ma. Doll. ' 

level, and partIally cultivated. Lat. 25° 16', long. 8~ 30'. 
GOPUT.-A nver rising in Korea., a natIve stl\te on the 

'south-west frontier ot Bengal, and a.bout lat. 230 40', long. 
> 8~Q 27'. It flows (31rCultouS]Y,. but generally lU a 'north-westerly 

directlOn, for aeventy mues, and in laC 246'12' .. long. 81° {) 7', 
• , 

... Mllkmauh-marl i from ,!opt, U .JXlilkmil.¥i. JJ and GanJ, tI ~al't or 
market." 
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takes a north-easterly coarse for nf\y-five miles, to its tall into 
the Sone, on the right or southern side, at the stnAll'town of 
Durdhee, and m lat. 24° 33', long. SZ> 26'. . 

GORA.-.A. iO\rn in the British distnct of Tannah, presi- E.I C HI. Doe. 

dener of Bombay, 50 JDJles N. by E. of Bombay Lat. 19° 89', 
long. 73° 6'. . • 

GOBA,l in the BritIsh dIstrict of Mirzapoor;' lieutenant;.. 1 E.I C. HI Doc. 

governorship of the North. West Provinces, _ village on the 
right bank of the Ganges, 21 miles N.W, of the CIty of Mir-
zapoor, or lugher up the stream; 743' N W. of Calcutta, or ' Gardea, 'fabl. 

01 Routea, 161 
920 u the Soonderbtu;td passage be taken. Lat. 25° 12', long. 
82° 2"". . 

GOR.A.BI RIVER, one of the mouth. of the Indus, dis
cbargmg Its waters, about 50 miles S.W. of Tatta, in lat. 24° 20', 
long. 6~ 21'. 

GOR.AE RIVER-A. conSIderable watercourse dIverging 
(rom the left bank of the Ganges,. in lat. 23° 65', long. 89° f1, 
an~ flowmg south-east throllgb the Bntish dIStrict of J essore 
for Corty-five miles, f.ills into the Koomar river, 1D lat. 2W 33', 
long. 89° 32'. 

GORAGOT, or GHORA'GHAT,U in the British dultrict 'E IC III Doc. 

of Bograh, presldency of Bengal, a town on the northern . 
boundary, towards the Bntish dIstrict of Dmsgepore. It 18 
situate on the river KUl'at.eea, an offset of the Teesta, and 
}lenee the name. sigmfymg horse-ferry or horse-pass,2 as Vuat, I BuebMoan, Sill'

an anCIent Hmdoo raja~ kept his hones here The Clty,a at the ;:.:.' ! .. : 
tune of lts greatness, extended eight or ten mues m length a IcL ut .. pr&, B.. 

, 1181. 
and about two m width, but appe~ to have been at all times 
bmlt in a )traggling manner. There &IV the remains of aeTerai 
small mosques, but no traces of any great public bwldmg, 
except the rampart of a fort, Inclosing a space on the bank. or 
the 'nver about a mue in len."uth and half & mile in width. 
Go~O'()t at preaent has about 3,000 mbabltants, which con
tmue to carryon some trade; but such altogether lit the deso
lation of, the place, that tigers prowl nightly In tbe streets ... 
DlStant S.E. from'the toV'\Il of Dinagepoor 48 mues. Lat. 
25° 12', long. 89° 17'. ,~ 

GORAOW,l m the. British district o!Etawah, lieutenant- l u.c. II .. Doe. 

governorship o( the Norfh-West Provmces, a nJ4lge OIl the 
" • ~ l' 

• Ghoragha.t, Horse pMB :f;rOIn Gh~ "' .. h~e." and Ghat, n to paaa.. .. 
Si'" 



GOR. ' 

route from tbe cantonment of Agra. to tbat of Etawal1, aDd 
• Gamen, Tahl~. 20 miles':N' W. of the latter ,Water 18 plentiful in thlS part 
of Roule., 7. 

of the route, and the rond 18 in general good, though,in some 
places sandy j the count"r IS cultivatl'd, anq studded with 
small villages. Lat 2~ 59', long 78° 51 L:- I, 

E.I C. M"',f.0C GORBOONJEE ~A town in the native state of C ... lahandy, 
153 miles N by W. from Vlzagapl1tam, and 153 mues 'V. by 
N. from ,GaDJam. Lat. 19° 50', long. 82° 51'. 

E I.e Ms. Doc.. GOREYEE, in the J3rltish dlstnct of Allygurh, lieutenant. 
governorship Qf the N orth-Weat Provinces, a town, the prm
cipal place Qr the pergunnah of the same name. Lat. 27° 42', 
long, 77° 54'. 

I E leMa DOll - ,GORI, or GORIGUNGA.,1" one of the most considerable 
feeders of ~he great rIver Ghogra, mes within and near the 
northern boundary of the British dlstnct of Kumaon, heu
tenan~governorship of the N orth-West Provinces, about twelve 
miles fI:om the southern base at,,- the U nta Dhura. Pass into 
Hiundes or Cbmese Tartary, and 10 lat. 80° 84', long 800..10': 
It flowa from a va~t glacier, apparently of very remote forma... 

I In note to MMt- tion. This 18 thm descrlbed by Weller .2_" The l'lver comes 
lOn, ul .upra,1I66. out.m a. small put .... unpetuous stream, at the foo\ Of apparently 

a mass of d.l1't and gravel. some 300 feet high, shaped lute a half
moon. This IS k", reallty a mass. of dark-coJoured ice (bottle
green colour), extending westward to a great distauce, and 

.. ,covered with lItQnes and fragments of rock, which In fact form 
a succession of small hvls. . I went along this scene of desQla
tion for a. long space; but could not nearly reach the end. 
Hera "od there were clrcular'and irregularly-shaped craters (al 
it were), from 50 to 500 feet dia.meter at top, and som'e of them 
150 feet deep. The ice was frequently vislble on the sides; 
and at the bottom was III dirty sea-green-coloured pool of water, 

, apparently very deep. Into one of these craters I rolled down 
nu~erous large stones from off the edge, and in s few seconds 
hug,o wasses 01 Ice roft9 from below, seemingly detached by the 

• FIeld Book, ut" flmtation of the water." 'Vebb8 found tM stream at its ent lupra. ~o- I , . 
l1itBtlStlCIII Aeo! • Gauri of Traill iI' Goree of Webb.' of the surveyor-generaJ.'s map; 
~tF~~~~;;k:"Q·' Goreegnnga of Garden. 8 Goree of Manson,· and of Weller;' Gaur., GAuri. 
No lv, or Gaurani ... ot Wilford,' who conSiders it fdentwal With the AgOl'&DlS of 
8 TIl. of Route., 66. Megaathenes . 
.. Journ, AI. '500. '-

lIeng. 184:a. p. • Sam" "~Ir, lua:p: 87. f$ 4-. Re ... ~ly. 4lo ..... oa: th. A.olen' GeOJraph, of IDdl&. 
1166. • .. • &iO 



GOR. 

"from the glacier twenty-eight feet wide and four deep, and from 
its coldness and great rapiditY altogether unfordable There is 
no passage up the gorge beyond the glacIer The elevation 
above the sea of the point of emergence from the glaCIer is, by 
barometer, 11,543 feet" The great accumulation of snow m the 4 Webb, 11& mpra. 

gorge results from the fall of avalanches, whIch Webb observed to 
cause in a few days an mcrease m the thIckness of the stratum of 
upl'l-ards offarty feet. Hence, notwIthstandmg the extraordlDary 
rapIdIty of the strea!ll, resultmg from a fall li In some parts of Its I Balten, 10 JloW 

bed of 800 feet per nule, the nver is overlaId with deep .snow for ::p!!."7::,; at 

a considerable distance below Its source. It first takes a south-
easterly dIrectIOn for. four miles, to its confluence with. the 
Ghunka, whICh, rlsmg6 on the southern dechvity of the U nta 6 JOllm AI Soc 

DhuraPass, has & course nearly south, and in lat. 30° 24',]ong ~:~,~!~,.i85 
80° 12', Joins the Gori on the left SIde of the, latter. Though "'pn • 

the Ghunka has a greater length of course by about twelve or . 
fourteen miles, and a greateri' volume of water tha.n the Gorl, 1 II",",,,,, "t 

h . d F il 8u!'r •• Ilc~# the latter gIves Its name to t e lUllte str~am. or some m es • 
below the con6.uence, the stream varies in width from twelve to 
twenty yards, and runs WIth such extraOrdinary VIOlen~e and 
rapidlty, as ill mauy places to resemble a cascade tumbling down. 
a rugged face of rocks, ill others It is hId below a continuous mass 
of ICe and suow. In forty mile~ the declivity of the wa.terway is 
6,599 feet, or upwards of 160 in a mile. It receives on the right 
and left many torrents, none very considerable; and, contm uing 
its course in a. southerly dIreCtIOn, 80 a.s totally to run a.bout 
sixty miles, falls mto the Kalee on the right I:ude. Webb, who 
crossed It at this place by a sangha or spar brIdge, found it 
unfordable, 102 feet wide, very violent and rapId. A short 
dIstance lower down, It IB, however, forda.ble in three and a half 
feet water. The confluence is 1,972 feet above the sea. Lat. 
29° 45', long. 80° 25', 

GORIIlAR, or GOURIAR, I in Bundelcund, the prin- I lLJ C. lb. Doe. 

cipal place of the jaghire 0t: feudal grant of the same name, 
a. small town 01" village 16 miles S.'V. of Banda, 66 S.E of 

- Calpee. Lat. 25° 16', long. 80° 15'. The jag1nre2 is stated t.o • ParHam .. ntary . r ty' nul d • Return April compnse an ~a 0 seven -SiX square es, an to contam 1861.' • 

nineteen villages, with a population of 7,500 souls, and peldIng 
a revenue of ,65,000 rupees (6,500l.). It is held of the East- • 
IndIa Company, under .grant dated November, 1807, and the 

• 881 
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jaghiredar mamtains a force of thIrty horse and one hundred 
foot. 

GORKHA, itt tbe native ,.$tate of 'Nepaul, a. town 53 tntlel 

W by N from Kbatmandoo, .and 104 tuiles N.B. from 
. Goruckpoor, and formerly the principal place of the country 
of the reigning dynasty of Nepaul. Lat ~ 27° 62', long 
84° 28'. 

GORPOORE.4A town of Assamt in. the BritIsh district of " . 
Lucklmpoor, presiJency,,;<l~ Bengal, 40 ~es S. W. Qf Lucklm· 
poor. Lat. 26~ 53', loJ::lg 93° 39' .• 

E I C Hs poe. GORUCK:NATH, m Slrhind, a. tillage on the routct from 
:Il~ 'fngon. PmjoJII to Malown, and 12 miles 'NtW. of the formel place 
MoorCl'Oft, PanJ -'(It ~'sItuate at the base of the Sub...:BJ..malaya, near the nght 
Bokh i.~' • 

bank .at the river Sursa, at1Jl on the north-ea.stern border of the 
PIDJor Doon. ~L!.t. 3<1' 54', long. 76° 54'. 

I B I C. x,. D~c " GORUCKPORE,l,a wstnct under the lieutenant-gover
norship of the N drtJr.. West ProvWces~ is named from tts prin
cipal" place It ~'bounded, on tl\& north by the territory of 
N epaul i on the east and soutb-east by the district Sa.run.; on 

I Parliamentary 
Return, 1861. 
a BllcbaD'an. 
Eastern tndla, 
II. 29$ 

,tbe south by the British 'wstnet of-AzimgUl'h; On the south-
west and west .1>1 the territory of (Jude. It lies between 1at 
.26° '1'-27..~ 30', long. 82° 12'-.84° 30', and includes an area. of 
",846 square mtles.z* The dIstrict is in general remarkably8f 
level, but at a few spots in the east and Bouth-east, there are 

.. ,s9me ridges ot slight elevation, seldom exce~dmg sixty feet iu 
perpendicular height above the plain, with a. breadth of from 
100 to 300 yards. They consist of a light soil, well sUlted for 
the "growth of trees, but are not cultivable, the ste,pness of 
their slopes prec1udmg irrigation. The more southern are 

« SkbIDer, Fseu1'- visIble to those passmg up -and down the Ga.nges.' TheIr 
~~b_ dh 
11 260. crest bas an uneven outline, and they are rendere t e more 

remarkable by the fact that no siuular elevations ar~ vunble in 
tJil..vigat1ng the river from the ncinity of the Hlmalayas. From 
ca~cu1ations founded" ou the elope of river-beds, the average 

, '-",'f.'C" .. it t 
• The extent of thIS dlstrlQ~ was forJ:l)erl11a.~ger. I~ 1832 a l'ortion of 

'_ it,1I.ud a portlOn ~etac~ed from Gha,zeepore, were fonnecJ anto a separate 
coilectoratt1, ealled Azimghur. 

, 1:4~chanau menclou8 an ~xeeptiol1 to t~, g;n;ally level cha~ter of 
the'OOUut.ry,-tbe mountaUl of MadJar,.iD the north of the distrICt, but 
~ba.t ttact was: oed&6. the Goorkaha in 1816. 



GORUCKPOBE. 

elevation of the central pari of t1,}e diStrIct or Goruckpore 
above the sea is estimated at about 340 fe~t. - The surface 
Blopel' Wlth a general ana very geutle dechvity from nortn-west 
to south-east, 8.8 is indICated by the courses of the Ghaghpt, 
Raptee, Gunduck, and ruvers other streams. The general 
descent probably does not on an average exceed eight inches 
per mue; and in consequence of the comparatIve flatness, many 
parts are laid unde.\' water during the l'amy season From 
mnny hollows the abundant rams never entIrely evaporate, and t 

hence th& country ~bounda m jhils or shallow lakes. " In tM 
ramy~ season these are of great extent and pretty deep, but 'Blicb~Dlm. '" 
even then th{'y are in many parts. hid by re{'diI, some aquatic BUPra. u. au. 
trees, and many aquatIc herbs. As the long dry season 
advances, their sue contract. greatly, andt except m a few 
parts, they become very sh&llow, .and in many dry; whlle 
every day they are more and more obscured by vegetation .. 
"They dIffer much," adds Buchanan, "from bogs or marshes. 
in having nothmg offensive or putnd on theIr sides or bottoms, 
whIch, notWlthstandmg the unmense quantity of vegetables 
and anlmals that they contain, conSIst of fine clay, w blch, Imme-
diately on bemg exposed to the air, becomes firm; nor docs it 
even emIt any offensive vapour The VIcimty of these pieces 
of water IS therefore perfectly healthy." The most Important 
are the Mati Jhil (Pearl of Lakes) or jhll of Bakhira; twelve 
nllies west of the town of Goruckpore; m the dry season seven 
mlles6 10Jlg and. three broad; the Ramgarhtal,1 close to the east • Id Ii SIlS, 394. 

of the same town, six long and three broad, and Bherital, ~~n~-:~ Med. 

in the south· east of the dlstnct and near the left bank of the aud Pb, .. Soc. 0' 
GhaO'hra, , Calcutt ... iu. i08. 

o 
The climate of Goruckpore is sultry in the southern parts, <-

but is considered as bealthy8 as any in Inrua of the same • Buell_. 

average temperatw:e. In the north, or ~wards the base of the n. 328. 

Himalaya, the heat is not so great, but the air is less salu-
brlous,' lever, internllttents, and other complaints generated • Id 11.893. 

by malaria, being much more common. The easterly and 
"Westerly ,,"mds &re ~he more prevalent; and. the ehang~ to the 
opposite directions generally takes place after a~short mter-
venmg calm, ,\\'1thout veering through the intermedIate points. 

*l3rande' • .T~urn&l,'",oL ii first Il6nes, p. 242 ("A>lebroo~a estnnates' the l.u.lt-'llh.l68. 
elenf.1on above the ~ .. , '00 fee~» but tlus very probably ~1T8 ia &xC8ss. 

3S3 
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The west winds prevail fromji}le middle ot February to the 
mIddle of June, when they are succeeded by' ,those from the 
east These. eontmue untU. the middle of October, and during 
the remamder of' th~ year the east and west winds blow for 
nearly equal penods, the florth: find south wmds blowmg on11 
occasIOnally. In the immediate vicinity of the mountalDs, '" 
current of air rushmg down each considerable gorge, produces 
nearly every forenoon a wind from north to south. The 
wester}y winds are not attended by that ~earing and pernICious 
sultriness whtch' 'causes the:m in tracts lyiJ?g more to the west
ward and south-westward to be emphatically 'denominated 
"the hot winds," In -winter, ~d~ed, they are accotnpamed by 
such a. d~gree of cold as produces thin ice. The perIodIcal, 
,rams contlDue from the nllddle of June to the mIddle of ' 
·Oc.tober: they are less liable to fatlure than in places farther 
south or west,~ and are mo~e ab~aant and certain In propor
fuon to proxmuty to the mountams .. 

Groves and jungles aboundjng in GoruckJ?ore, there is ample 
cover foJ.' wud anim~. Tigera infest many parts, but less 

: than formerly, in cOD;seq)lenc6cnf the havoc made amongst them 
by the keenness 'pl.,Bntish sportsmen. A sentinel was once 
carried,l off "6y a tiger from the nudst Df the large toWll ()~ 
Goruckpore, a,nd. lD 1769, a famine having destroyed most 01 

, "the hetbivorotis ammals, the'. tigers became- desperate from 
hunger, and, entering the town of Bhewopar, destroyed, about 
400 ~f the inhabItants; th~ remainder of whom seeking safety 

,in flIght, the place wjl.~, for some time desolate. So late1y as 
1807, it waS stated that about.seven or eight human bt'tmgs, 
and between 200 ~nd 'Mo head of cattle; annually fell a prey to 
tigers. They are Jpost dangerous durmg the penod1cal rains, 
when driven from the reedy jungles,~in which at other seasons 
they harbour. The natIves entLmerate 'four species of the 
large feline trlbes:-l. U'he 'Nongiyachor or royal tIger; 2. 
thElBabbra, w~ich is white, has very long hair about the head, 
tind exceeds the former i~ size; 3. the Ch~eta I)r hunting 
Jeopard; 4 the Tenduya, a smal! spotted fehne creature, living 
in trees, l'he bTack India!! bear is common, as is the wolf; 
jackals ar~ numerous,.. fWd many being 8ei~~d WIth .hydrophobia, 
the destruction of hfe from this Cause is not uncommon. 
¥oxes fI'e 1:are, and the' existence''of hy~nas in the, distnct 

1, 54 



GORUCKPORE. 

appears doubtful \Ylld elephants are very destructive, and 
have been often seen Wlthlll a mUe or two of the large town of' 
Goruckpore. They do much injury to the grain, aud some-
times kill persons in the less-frequented parts. The rhllloceros 
is not so common as the elephant,· but wild buffaloes are 
frequently seen in herds of several hundreda. WIld swine, 
deer, and antelopes are abundant. Monkeys are common ill 
the woods, and PQrCUpllles are met With ill all parts. The 
gosha\\ k or baz IS tamed ior falconry The parrot, paroquet, 
peafowl, bustard, partndge, qUall, lovebird, Jackdaw, and lark, 
abound The number and varlety of waterfowl is astomshlDg; 
and they are use4 as food to a great extent. Among them are 
cranes, ducks, coots, and grebes. Porpoises are found ill the 
large rIvers, and tortoises in both running and standmg water. > 

The gharlyar or Gangetic crocodile, and the nak or alligator, 
are very numerous and dangerous, penetratmg into every 
stream and pIece of water during the rams. Serpents eXlst in 
great numbers; and It IS reported that bet'Yeen 200 and 300 
persons die every year of theIr bItes ScorpIons swarm In 
tnany places, but theIr bIte IS never fatal Flsh are abundant, 
bnt usually small, the ravages of the crocodiles preventlllg any 
conSIderable supply of those of large ,sue. Accordmg to 
Du.cluman,2 1,625 familIes, employing 39~ small boats, are ., 11. 6\6. 

engaged in fishmg. Honey 18 produced ill considera.ble
quantIties, and the lao insect abounds; but little care IS taken 
to collect its produce. • 

Buchanan estImates the extent of woodland at 1,4503 sqnare 1 Ut supra, 51~ 

mIles The trees comprise the sal (Sborea. robusta), the plpal 
(FICUS rehglOsa), the harra., prIZed both for Its frUIt and 
timber, mahus. (BasSla. latuoha), the esculent :flowers of' which 
yield a spmt In much request; vaTlOUS speCIes of mImOsa, ~ 
tamarlDd, and many others. The Bauhima. scandens, a clImb-
mg shrub, attains the Slz.e of a man's waist in girth, IS some-
tImes t1'8.med across a. stream or a. chasm, thus forming a 
swmging bridge that lasts for years. Bamboos are nsed inter-
mixed WIth 'other plants, to form fences round plantatilms. 
or frUit-trees, the mango is everywhere cultivated, though Its 
produce is of poor quality; there are also speCIes of citrons, . . . 

* The Terai, or marsby foreat stretchmg along the southern base of the 
SUb.Huna.laya, 18 proba.bly \be pnnclpa.l ha.bltat of the rbInoceros 
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GORUCKPORE. 

peach, and pomegranate long pepper grows spontaneously. 
The lands hable to mundatIon are cultivated WIth nee, whlCh 
IS the staple crop of most parts of this distrlct: though In Borne 
wheat" IS more extensIvely grown A few years since, iOl!uiries 
were made by the local government as to the probability ,of 
the latter becoming a profitable article of expol.'t to the U ruted 
Kmgdom, but the results were not such as to afford encourage
ment to the trIal of the experiment.1i Other crops are barley, 
ml11et~ ,maize, thf> OpIum poppy, arhar (Cytisus cajanus), gram 
(Cicer l'IDe,tmum), peas, and "arIOUS othe. kinds of pulse; some 
species of amaranthus, mustard, and other ou-plants; gIDger, 
turmenc, and. beteL Cotton6 is grown, th'ough not to a suffi
cient· extent for the home demaud. In the experImental 
farms of the government, natIve sorts were found to succeed 
well, but the American kinds failed. IndIgo is cultivated by 
grantees7 of tho East-IndUl Company. Tobacco is extenslvely 
grown, prInCIpally for home consumption. The sugarcane is 
well 8 SUIted to the soil and clImate, though more remote from 
the equator than the generalIty of tracts in which sugar a IUC

cessfullr cultivated. The attE'ntIon of British capItalists has 
II Report. ut 
BUPra, 67 

- iatterly been dlrectea to the plantmg of mulberry-trei:8.9 

I Buchanan, 11. 
ApPelld (6. 

The domestlC animals of Goruc\pore are camels, horses, 
asses, ktoe, t s}leep, goats, and swj.ne. • 

The popUlation being very indIgent, and in a low state 'of 
cmlizatlQn, the manufactures are few and simple, beiJIg nearly ~ 
restricted to coarse cottons,l woollens, tanrung, dyeing, rude 
workings in' metals, sugar-boiling~ and extractlon of soda and 
~itre from soils impregnated WIth those substances. The 
exports are represented l to be grainl pulse, oil-seeds, au, BUgar, 
melasses, ginger, tuJ:Pleri<; tobacco, lac, honey, wax. mdlgo, 
cotton cloth, mtre, ghee or clarified butter, elephants, me, 

• Report' or Select .. A proprIetor and cult.lvator to great extent states 1 that the cotton of 
Com. ~ House 01 Goruckpore Iff not fit to be sent down to Calcutta, and is only adapted for 
Com on E •• t-
Indl.l'roduee, 66. ~ocal consumptIon. , 

I • Report, ut 
IUPra, 66. 

t Buchanan gIves the numbers of the bve stock in great detaIl; btn the " 
statements, if hable. to no other objecbon, are now obsolete 

:t: A proprietor and cult.lvatOr ~rr: Sym), who gave eVIdence before a 
select comInlttee of the House or Commons on_ East-India produce, be
heved I that most of the cloth worn by ryots was wovell'in the villages., 
and that as much as was made was oollSUDl8d; bu& h. Wsclaimed aD1 
acc~ra.te knowledge Oil the BUbJ~ . 

sse 



GORlJCKPORE. 

buffaloes, goats, fish, and timber The imports are Bllld to 
conSIS' of coUoh wool, thread, and cloth, cmntzes, sIlks. broad
cloths, blankets of wool and cotton,. hardware, and some other 
arhcles of less importance: 

• 

The prinCipal routes are--1. from west to east,' from Fyza- I Garden, Tab) ... 

b f Go k B fr h of RonleS, 187, 
aJ, through the town 0 rue pore, to etIya; 2. om sout - 188 

ea"t to north-we~, from DIn1\poor3 to the town of Goruckpore, aId. 150. 

and thence continued in the same direction to Settora, in 
Oude; 3 in a dIrection nearly from north4 to south, from the lid. 56. 

town of Goruckpore to Azungurh; 4. in a dIrectlOn nearly from 
north to liouth, from the town:; of Goruckpore to Ghazeepore, SId. 1'18. 

5. from north-east to south-west,6 from the town of Goruckpore e Icl. 189. 

to Sultanpoor, ill Oude. Great improvements, calculated to 
develop the resources of the country, have been effected in 
the du!tnct WIthin the last few years, by the Road Fund Com-
Inlttoo, resultmg ill an mcrease of the government rental, the 
amount of whIch 'Was subsequently fixed for a series of years, 
and 1iJ not hll.ble to a further increase untI11859.7 A plan ., A.ct of GOY&! # 

1 al . . d of IndJa, yilL of 
adopted by the oc government for bnngmg the 'Waste Ian s 1846. 

mto culhvatlon, whIch first came under the notlce of the home 
authontIes m 1836, did not, when the details came to be 
understood, secure their approbation. Vast grants of waste 
land at a progressIve rental, mcreasIng from the fourth to the 
twenty-fifth year, were made to various mdmduals, four--fifths 
of whom were Europeans, and the remamder Anglo-IndIans. 
These grants· were stated to have amounted to- nearly 418,000 
BrItish statute acres, or 653 square miles; and It appeared 
that three indIviduals were concerned, elther dtrectly or indi-
rectly, ill no less than 208,480 acres, or 345 square nules; an 
area '-exceedmg that of the county of Mlddlesex These enor-
mous allotments were Judged by the home authonties to have 
been made without due regard either to the circnmstances of 
the country transfelTed, or to the means possessed by tbe 

• From former notes, it will be seen that the cotton of Goruckpore is 
unfit for the Calcutta. market, but that It was beheved that the cloth used 
by the villagers was lIlostly of home fAbncatJoD. .... No~thstand~g the 
badneos of the quahty, cotton cloth is mentioned as an &rllcle of e~ , 
but some descnptlOlls of co\ton manufactured goods appear also to be 
imported. Either the export is of coarse goods, and the IIDporl of fine, br 
the reprel!ent&t1OD that Goruckpore exports cotton cloth must apply to a " 
state of tlungs that no longer eXlBtB 
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grantees for effpcting the required"improvement j and orders 
were SIVf'll to cancel tIle grnnts 11'1 tar as might be pra('ticnble. 
For the gUldl\Ilce of the local governm(;'nt in future, certain 
rules" ere enJomed, and otbers recom~ended, for the purpose 
of avoiding on future occllbioos the errors commItted in rt'gard 
to these grants. Among tbe objects propOt~ed 'by these ~ules, 
were the proh1bition of any grant of land wIthout previous 
survey; the probjbltion of any grant to a European, unless.he 
engaged to l"~lde on the land himself, tllJd tu bring it into 
eultn'ation within a specified period; the prohIbition' of sale 
or trat\sfer unttl the land blld been b~ought inlo cu)tIvation; 
tl1~ lilll1tution of the extent of grants made under general con
aitlOns, and the annexation of special, condittons to addl~ional 
gr'ltlh; the resort to public competition, by imitm'g tenders for 
the purcbase of waste land;- the admission of natives to a r;lll~t-e 
In the dIstribution; the preservation of all anCIent rIghts; the 
maintenance of', roads and drains, and the due apportionmE'nt 
of water for irrlgnhon. Some of thelle points 1\ ere ('uforcea 
in orders l~sued in. 18M': and final and pf'rt'lllptory orders on 
'the subject were sent out in 1842. 

The population, accordmg td a census taken in 1848, 
• 1\.. () 'd Shake_pellr, amounts to 2,3/6,533 8 r these, 1,779,678 are returnc as 
Mell) StltlillUCII 01 I . ".. dId 
N W·Jpro". JS7, Imdoos engaged 111 'ltgrtculture t 831,247 1110 oos emp oye 
170. in other occupations; 198,76:) Mahomedans and others, not 

being Hindoos, agricultlfral; 66,848 non-agricultural. It wlll 
thus be" seen tbat the great majority of the inhabitauts of 

• Goruckfore are Hllldoos. The l\fahomedans of course form 
tl~e next largest number. Thel'c are, 1. lS sOld, a few S,kh8'j 
and a small number of' thtl'rich merchnnts and trademen pro
fess tIle doctrine or tIle Jains. (Mep. of aU classes and de"cnp~ , 
:tlons fOl'me;11 went armed fo!, the purpose eIther of outrage or 
defence t but since the country passed into the lUludd. of the 

,Brltillh government, l\JI the strongholds of jrefboot~r8 haye 
been demolished, and DO- open resistanc& is no.., shO\l n to the 
rUling authority. 
. The tract constitu~ing this district ;"ns 10rmel~y '(111ft oC the 
po~ses81On8 of Qude, a~d wM: c9mpri~e(\l it,bm the tr,ansft'r {if 

'Oude I"a~n, u. territory made under the ,treaty Qf the'lQth .No"vembel'. 1801,9 
by the llawa.ub Vizier, t.Q the .East-India Company. 111 commu-
ta.tion of their claima for subsidl and other charges. \ 'l" 

a8a 



GOBUCKPORE 

The district contains three tQ~ns haVIng more than 5,000 
inhabitants but tess than 10,000, and two (Goruckpore al\d 
J uogul Puro'Nna} havmg more tban 10,000 Some notice of 
them" III be tound lU the proper 1?laces under the alpha.betIcal 
arrangement " 

GORUCKPORE.Ut-The. prlUcipal place of the British I E.lC. Me. Doe. 

district of the same name, withm the hmlts of the lieutenant-
governorsl,lp of the IS" oHh-Western Provmces. I~ 111 Situate 
on the left bank of the Raptee, which IS here a fioe navIgable 
rn er, With 8. (fhannel aOOuj 200 Yllrds2. wIde, at all seasons con
taming deep water, and, consequently pahsable only by ferry,lIt 
there bemg no bwlge. .. Only a. corner of the town4 IS adjacent 
to the bank, the extent of high ground bemg there small, and 
"ldenmg farther back from the nver. Tlte situation, however, 
is good and healthy, and would be more agreeable ",ere the 
forests and pw.ntatlOng cleared away, as they exclude ventila-
tIOn, occaSlOn many musqult~es, and harbour great numbers of 
;monkeys, "l1lCb are exceedmgly troublesome. But the natIves 
object strongly to any such measure" ThIS favourable report 
of the place must, however, be received WIth some t}uahficatlOD, 
as there is much mar"h In the VlCllutv of the to" n, and m the 

II Buchanan, 
Ii 312 
a Gard .. n. Tablet 
of ROllles,S7 
4 B'lcbauao, 
14346. 

r:nny Se.1Son the \\ hole country southwards foI' sil: miles, as far , 
as the nver A.ml, IS often laId nnder water:; TieJf:nthaler ff • Garden. 36. 

, • • i 183 estimates ItS CIrCUit at tbree miles, but mentIOns that the . 
natwes reported It to be seven. ,A few of the houses are of 
bm.k, and tiled, the larger portlOn of the remamder have mud 

'-

.., '* From (}orukh. the proper name of a Hmdu telLcher, and Pur, "town,A 
Buch""nan ea.ys I the name" 111 no douqt derived from the personage named I SurY ef Faslem 
Gor .. khnath to the vulg'lf Ia.oguage, and GOI-al.llbanath 111 the Sazu,knta, who India, If 114.8. 
16 Bald to have resided some time at the place, perfornllng penance. The 
faules which hiS followers relate concernmg thiS person, are so extravagant, 
from their supposlDg that he IS the only true God, who has always eXisted, 
(blot nothing lII\t1sr .. ctorycan be derlvl;d frorn thiS source ooncefulIJg the dura-
tion of the town of Goruckpoor." Buchanan appears to deem thlS per80DRg6 
purely .magmary. It IS 81L1i1. however. that & person" named Gorakh t As Res. nat 
flouruwed in the begllllllDg oCthe fifteenth century j thai he was a Ill&Q of 188 J

R
9J-, ", 11-

10 son, t" Ul uus 
sOllie AcqUIrements, and b<UI left FpeClmens of hiS schola.rshlp ID two San- S<>cts of HmduOi. 

ekni eompO!lltlons. According to the AutboTltJes3 of the sect, "Gorakb 18 ltd 191,. 

Lnt one of nwe eIlUneuL teacbers or Ilaths" Tlefl'ent~aler' also mentions f lWsthrelbung 

Gorenath ... & benIllt held lD very great; esteelll amollg the heathen" von HllIdu.,.n. 
h. \S4 

t b the bme of Tlefl'tlnthaler, a ~Dtury ago, It was CIl'Olll!ed by,. brulge 
of boat. lOO paces UJ length 



, Buchanan, 
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GORUCKPORE. 

walls, but are tIled j but a. small number 4I'e mere hovels or 
hurdle, and thatched. "When new,7 hke others in this dIs
trIct, the tiled roofs are uncommonly neat, but they are very 
soon spoiled by the monkeyS:, ~ who, from their msatiable 
curiosity and restles8 mischief', turn over the tiles, and render 
the roofs the most unseemly ana useless in the world." There 
are two mosques; one completely ruinous; the ot11er, which 
IS in better prel'lervatiol1, and is still frequented, IS built or 
brick, m a remarkably heavy, tasteless style.8 Both buildings 

lIl.;t lupra, 183. are mentioned by Tleifenthaler,lJ who describes the former as 
ancient a century ago. The Imam-barah,- bwlt by ShooJah
oo-Dowlah, nawaub of Dude, is handsome and spacious, and is 
kept in excellent repair by a person who has a. large endow-

. ment. It would have a striktng and fine effect, were it not 
surrounded by a chaos of filth and mIsery", The fot:1; bears the 
name of Basantpoor, and is sItuate close to the left bank of 

1. Ut lupra, TOl, 1. the Raptee. The' ground-plan given by Tieffenthaler 1 is a. 
plate .vlll. gul 'th b "t' t h d tw . t 

'p.~!. 

re o.r square, WI a as Ion It eil.c corner, an a In er-
mediate, at regolar mterv~s on each face; and consequently 
twelve altogether. When the English took possession, )n. 
1802, the fortifications had become ruinous, and part of the 
fort was then dCIDohshed,- and some tooms built in the Euro
pean style. Buchana.n 2 adds-" But still i~ is a very sorry 
place, although it serves the collector as an office and treasury. 
Round the town the magistrates have made some good roads, 
and the houses of Europeans are scattered on the east, south, 
and west sid'es of the town, especially on the last, where the 
military cantonments and jrul are situated. I have seen no 
station where the houses of the Europeans have 80 poor an 
appearance, or where the grounds about them are so destItute 

'_~,U,,::,o'.,lene-o of ornament." The cantonment is at present on the past side~ i 
r ... I ... ap , 
TU8In'.qreatMap of the tOWD, on the JPghest ground that could be appropxjated 
of Bengal, Bahar. fi 'r th ;, £'. th din r th :1 t" and adJolnlll( 0 e purpose, ana ,rom e san ess 0 e 80 .... wa er 
'fel'l'llQrlfI" \ 8~ldom lodges oll it for .more than 8 day or two. :But this 

Tran.acta {)f h' h d" eli' ' at 'hil 
Med. Rnd Ph1~ Ig. gr9un imme ately flsel! from ~he Ramgart ,a J or 
::;:Ol~7'calclJ.tta, shal!ow lake situate on its south-east side, which iS

I 
six, miles 

:I.B;;l~nan, long6 ~d., tl}ree broa~ and t:om the chfLIlDe~ bI whi~h tlllS 

I p. 168. • Accol'dmg to RlCb3Tdson,1 u_:plaC'll, illuminated at the f~val of 
MobuJ'l'Ulll;o where t~e shrines of tbQ imam. Hasan and HUJ3)'1l arl! villited 
with great ~ner,a.tion." 



GOUUCKPORE. 
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expanse of stagnant water receIves the drainage of a great 
jungle lymg on the north, and stretchmg ea&t.ward of the' 
cantonment -When this jhIl ",,-' 1 the river Raptee nsc:! to a 
certain height, a CO'llmumcat; m is formed between them, and 
the level of the stagn· tf"ater IS regulated 'by that of the 
fiver If, hQ.vever, ~l'e I'Cmmunicabon be long interrupted 
dUl"mg hot weather, th .. whole surface of the jhil becomes a. 
lUass of decaye(l egt'table matter. The cantonment6 affords • Bl'ngal and Agra 

accommodattop for a detaIl of native artIllery,' a detachment of ~.u~ 1::'li8"1~1. 
·lIght cavalr~h .d Ii regiment ot native infantry. The eml 
establl'" ( -: tr ~ ~ 18ists of the usual European officers and 
uatJve ... .J es. The populatIon of the town of Goruck-
~lIlri?, - ~c~~dmg to a census taken in 1848, amounted, to 
45,265 7 , Mem Stat of 

N W Proy 14.<1. 
A short dlStance from the town lS the sthan or place of 

Gorackhnath,· neal'-\\hich is a tank intended ~or ritual ablu
tions, and Bald to have been mlI'aculousll formed. 

This town is mentIoned ill the Ay~en Akberys as havmg a 8 II. A.pp. ts.;, 
hnck. fort. :Elevation t above. the sea. between 330 and 340 
feet. Distance dIrect' from Calcutta, N.W., 430 mIles; from 
Hazareebagh 230; from Dinapore 130. Lat.. 2SO 42', long. 
83° 23'. 

GORUCKPORE. ill the :Brltish mstrict of l'urruckabad, 
heutenant-governorsbip of tbe N orth-West ProvlDces. a vIl- , 
11l'Pe on the route from the cantonment ot Dareilly 1 to that of 1 GaMf'D, Tables o _ ~~~ 

,. AooOrdlDg to Wllson,' "tbe present temple 18 sitnate to t.h~weBt of I As. Res. nb 
the olty of Gornckpore, and attached to it on the soutb 8lde are three liH. 

temples. conseQrateci tG Mahadeva, Pasupatinath. ud lIanuman. .. 
t Colehrooke 8StunateS t the elevation of Goruckpore above the S8& at. fA. ... Ree.llli 266. 

400 feet. Pnnsep, • from barometrical observation, estIJJlates the eleyatIon Brande. .lOUt"!'" 
1st lImes. II ....... 

of Benares abore the 8ea at 210 feet Revelgunge IS 165' miles lower ~ As RfII 1<\'. 

down the Ganges than Benares,. and, assumlDg With Prmsep tbe slope of. Append X 

b 11 r h G 4·.... f b fi • h a Gamen Tables t e water- ne 0 t e anges In ..... at part. 0 It.t course to e ve inC es or Rou"';" J61 
per mue, the elevation of Revelgunge may be estima.ted 3\ 270-69 feet, • St .... m N8Vlga~ 
()r, in round numbers, at 200 feet, and tbat of the mouth at the Ghaghra, w.n III Brltlih 

ten mil8lt nearer :Benares. at 204 feet Now, from the mouth of the Inma, 98. 

Gbl\ghra to Gorackpore, by the conLlllUOU9 course of pllorl; of tha\ nver 
and of tbe ltaptee, is about 180 miles, and allo\\"log a (oot per mIle for the 
slope of tbe water·hue, which is perhaps 1\8 much 1\8 IS admissible for 
IltIea.ms thoroughly naVigable either way, 11; Will be found that the eleva-
tion of Goruekpore cannot exceed 204 + 130==334 feet J and eonsequently, 
the eetunate made by Colebrooke must be regarded as errmg 1D excess. 

, 891 
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GOR-GOT. 

Futtehgurh, and • eight mues N.B. of the latter. The road in 
this part of the route ieI good; the country level, fertlle,2 and 
hIghly cultIVated .• Lat. 27° 28(., long. 79° 41'. 

GORUH, in the BrIttan dIstrict of Meerut, lieutenant
governorship ~l' the N orth~ Western ProVlUces, a. town the 
prinCIpal place of the pergunnah of the same name. Lat 
.28° 49', long 77° 56' 

GORUH, In the BritIsh distrICt' of Budaoon, heutenant
governorship of the N orth-West Provinces, II vIllage on the 
route from Agra to Bareuly, and 66 lniles N E. o( the former. 
In this part of the route the road .is in m3JlY p~~;; ~,- .. \'1 and 
sandy, the country partIally cultIvated. Lat.,,~ J, long. 
780 45'. \t~1 \, ~ , 

GOS.AINGANJ,l411 in the territory of Oude, 8. village on 
the route from Lucknow cantonment to Purtabgurh, 20 muea2 

S.E of the former, 90 N."\V. of the latter. It has a buar, 
and is well supphed; the road north-west, or towards Lucknow, 
li rather good; south-east, towards Purtabgurh, .. mere cart
track, wmdmg over a. waste'pla.in. ;-tat. 200 42', long. 81° 8' • 

•• GOTEH.-A town in the.. Southern. Ma.hratta jaghire of 
J umkundee, 86 mues N.E from Belgaum, and 163 mIles S.E. 
by S. f!'oIU. Poonah. Lat. 16° 41', long. 75° 30'. 

GOTELAEE, in' the BritIsh dIstrict of Mynpooree,lieute
nant-governprshIp ;r the N ortb-West Provinces, a. village on 

! the route from the cantonment of Ahgurh to that of Myn
pooree, and 29 miles N.W. of the latter The road in this 
part of tlie route is good t the country open, fiat, and but par
tially cUltivated. Lat. 27° 30', long 78° 46'. 

GOTKEE, in Smde, a small town on the route from Subzul
cQte t!l, ShIbrpoo,r, and 34 miles m of the forme~ place. It 
is SItuate six :tni1elJ frOUl the' left bank of the Indus, in a low, 
level, alluvial country, much overspread ~th jungle. Though 
th,e houses are meanly bwlt of mud, there is a showy bazar, 
'W}th n~erous verandas, decorated :with various fantastIc 
deVlt!es. The town also 'possesses a mosque 6f conSiderable 
sIze; surmounted by a cupola covered WIth glazed tiles. :rhe 

... vit:lDity is infamous on, account of the predatory and san
"guinary character of its lllhabltantit. Lat. 28° 2', long. 69° 20'. 

,~ .. Gosainga.nj. Sa.mts-town; frOID Gasaln, ".a reputed Ihndoo Balnt," 
and Gan], "a mart, ot~market-towll." 



GOT-GOU. 

GOTRA.-A. town in Hl'l native state of Gwalior, or ter- E I C 1fs. Doc. 

fltory of Scindls's family, 83 miles S W. by W. from Gwahol\ 
and 99 mues. W. by N. from Jha.n.see. Lat 25° 39', Jong 
7'1' 5' ! 

GOTTARAO, or SURDHAR GHUR, in Sinde, a fort on E 1.0 )11. Doc. 
~(d Map. 

the route from Roree to JessulmaU", and 50 miles N.W. of the 
latter pbce It IS SItuate near the eastern frontier, in the 
Thur or Sandy Desert, the surface of which undulates in a 
succession of sandhUls, not totally barren, as they produce a 
spare vegetation of stunt,ed }lushes and tufted grass Water 
lD this dIstrict is scarcely to be had except. durmg rains, and 
even then lD small pools barely capable of supplying 100 men.. 
The fort of Gottarao IS buut of brick, and forms a square of 
about 200 yards. The wall is from twenty to twenty-fiv~ feet 
111gb, and a keep in the mtenor is about ten feet higher. On 
the east and the greater part of the north SIde IS an outer wall 
of about ten feet high. There' are about a dozen round bas-
tiOllii ill various parts of the walls. The fort IS Bupphed with 
water from a depth of 150 feet by five wells. Two of these 
.aM 'Within the ",alls; the remaining three without, but close 
to them. During the sway of the,Talpoor dynasty, this place 
belonged to the am6ers of KhyerpQor;and was defended by 
two guns and a garnson of 150 maf;phlock-men: An lDcon
sldemble village IS attached to the fort. l;t IS frequently called 
Slfdar Ghur (the Sudur Ghur ot:. Walker's map). Lat. 2~ 16', 
long. 70° 4'. 
GOUlIA~~, 1 in the :British dIStrict of Banda, lieutenant- r E.I C. )fa. .Doe. 

governo1"Shlp of the., N orth-West ProVInces, a town three mues2 , Garden, Tabla 
of Routes, 36 

left or S.E. of the rout~ from Allahabad to Kallmger, 6Q mIles -
'V. of the former7 57 N.E. of the latter. SupplIes are abun .. 
dant, the neighbounng country being level and well cultivated. 
Lat. 25° 18', long. 81° 9'.. _ 

GOULLY, m the BrItish dIstrict of Bunobr, heutenant- Garden, Table&< 
h N h P ' 11 h of Route&, 2M. governors 1p of the ort -West rovmces, a VI age on t e 

route 'from Moradabad tn lIozulfernuggur, and 31 mues 
N.W. of the former place. It IS situa.te m an open and par-' 
tlally-eulbvated country, in which water and abundant supplIes 
can be obtained. The road m thlB pari of. th.Q route ill sandy 
and ~eavy for wheeled carriages. Dl:>tant N.W f!'OIQ. Cal-
cutta, by Moradabad, 925 miles. Lat. 29° 7', long ';8° 23'. 

{ .193 
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I E.I C •••• Doe. GOUNTIA,l in the British dio;,4:rl~t of Furruckabad, lieu-
tenant-governo'!~b.ip of'" line N orth-West Provinces, a village on 
the J'Ollte from the cant~nment of Shabjehanpoor to· that of 

: Garden, '180181 Futtehghur, and five2 miles N.E. of the latter. • The road in 
01 Routllll, 117. h·1 d thIS part of the toute 18 good;- t e country open, fenue, an 
a Mundy. 
8kctrh~ .. 11 U. 
A rchel', Touts, 
1t 18 

hIghly cultivated 8 Lat. 27° ~4', long. 79° 41'. 
GOUR.-See GAUR. " 
GOun.ANGHEE-A river rising in lat. 26° 43',:. long. 

90° 7', bn the southern slope of the Sub-Himalaya range of 
mountains, and-in the natIve state ofBhotan, and, flowing $outh 
for thll'ty miles through Bhotan, and eighteen miles' through 

- the Bntish dlstnct of Q-oalpara, falls into the Brahmapootra OIl 

the l'lght SIde, in lat 26° 10', long. 900 13'. 
I E leMa Doc. GOUREA,l in the BntIsh distnct CJf Cawnpore, lieutenant.. 

governorsmp of the North-West Provinces,. a village on the 
f Gardells, '.!'abIes rou.te from Allahabad to Etawah, and 7{) miles2 S.E. of the latter. 
of Ruutes, 89. The road in thIS part of the route is bad, runniug gt'merally 

E I eM,. Hoe. 

,; .. 
E.I C.ll .. Doc... ,. 

through narrow deep r~vines. Lat. 2()0 12', long. 79" 55' . 
.. GOURIAR.-See GORlHAR. 
GOlJRJEANUlI."",:"A town in the native state of Dhawul .. 

poor, near the left bank of the river Ghara, and 180 miles 
E.N.E. fl-o'fn BhaW\llpoor. Lat, 30° 14', long. 78° 39'. 

GOV ARDANGERRY'Io-A. town in-the Bl'ltiah district of' 
North Canara, presidency of 'Madras, 93 miles N. by W. of 

• Mangalore. LIl~ 14° 11', long. 74P 42'. ' 
I E.l e Ma. Doc. GbVERDRUN,T in the British district of l\Iuttra, liell-

• Garden, Table. 
of Route8. qM 
• Thqrn, )f em ot 
War In ll.ala, 
894.. 

tenant..governorship of the N ortli-West Provinces, a town on 
the route from the cantonment pf Muttra to Deeg, and 1~ muesli 
W. of the former. Here,' em the night previous to the battle 
of Deeg, were the head-quarters of General Fraser. It haa a 
bazar a~d water, and supplIes for troops are abundant The 
ro~d ,~a.stward, or towards the cantonment of Muttra, is gene
rtiOy Indifferent, and. heavy in parts; "Westward, towards Deeg, 
it i$ 'good. This VIcinity ,is m the Hindoo roythologIcallegends 

. marked, by the fabled miracles and explOIts of the diVlOlty 
• Ward, \llpt r-h. Kdshna., who at the age of eight years ," took' up llount 
an4 Roll~. of tile 'G dh "h' d h ld ' b 11 ~lIUIu08, 1. 194. oovur unu, In IS arms, an e It as an um re a over 

tIre heads o£ the viUagers and their cattle, during a dreadful 
storm1 with which the angry lung of hea.ven was overwhelmmg 

, l\94 
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them.'~. In the G~at IndIan Atlas,' pubhshed. by authority, • No. $IL 

the sIte of the town is represented in an opening in a range of 
mountams running north-east and south-west, on the west~rn 
boundary (\f the district or Muttra; but Garden, 8 in huI remarks • Vl sup,.., I6S. 

on the surrounding country, states it to be "fiat and culti. 
vated." That this, however, is a mistake, appears from the 
account of Sleeman~7 who lately visited this place, and states 7 Ramblea aDd 

• It...,..l1~ 
that" the town stands npon a narrow ndge of sandstone hills, if H. 

abont ten miles long, rismg suddenly out of the alluvial plain, 
and running north-east and south-west." the extremitIes of 
this ridget slope gradually to the plain, from which the sides 

• HauuUon relat.es the fOllowing legend :1_1< Neal' to Bindrabund there I DPoetlptlOD ot 
i8 a mountam named Goverob.oa, bent on one 8tde,. OWlDg to the follow- HlDdostaD. r. 869. 

jng C&1l88. Dunng a great dronght, when the people were WOrshipplDg 
lndra, the god of the heavens. Knshna recommended them to propiti_te 
the deity of the mountain. WWCD they accorchngly dill. Knahna then, 
&fISWDlng the form of a god, sat on its top, (rom whence he ~tched out 
lua hand and devoured the food offered. but the weight. of btl body WII8 

web, that the mount.&m bent under it; in wluch shape l' sbll oontmues. 
In the montha 01 August and October, grea~ multi~ude8 of his vot.anes, 
havlDg illuminated the mountain, ascend to its 8UIIlIDit, &lid then perform 
certain solemnitIes. .. 

t Sleeman1 recounts Ole legend respecUng those hills '-"This range of Iii. os.. 
hills J8 bebeved by IDncioos to be part of a fragment of the Himalab ' 
MonBwns. which HllDIIooman. the monkey general of Ram, the BlXth 
mcarnabQn of"\~Wmoo. was t.aking down to &ld his master in the tQl1D&bou 
of lua bndge from Ole continen~ to the ISland of Ceylon, whell en~ ill 
the war WIth the demon lung of ~ha~ island. for the recovery of his Wife 
&eta. He made a false step by IIOme accident, in passing Goverdhun, 
and this 8IIl&ll bit of ht8 load fell oft The rocks begged to 'be either taken 
on ~he god Ram, or ba.cJ[ too their old place; but. Hmmooman was hard 
pressed for tlme. and told them not. to be uneasy, aa they WQuld have a 
comfortable l'88t.lng-pIace, and be wo1'8bippect by milliOns 111 future ages ; 
thns. according to popular bebe( foretellmg that I\, would become the' 
l"e81denCle of a future mcarnation. and the scene of Krisluia's miracles. 
The range was then about t.wenty uules long, tau having since dIsappeared 
under the ground. It was of fullle~ during Krishna's days, and OD 

One occasiOD he took up Ole whole UPOIl his bttle fiDger. to defend hlll 

favourite town and Ita mUkDl&lds from the wrath. of .1udar, ,"ho got angry 
With the people,. and poured dowu upon them a shower ofbuming ashes." 
.. It. WlI8' mgh\ whee Hunnooman passed tIus place, and the lamps were , Id. if "

seeD bummg m a hundred toWlt8 upon the mountAm be had npoll his baclt. • 
Sleeman' states that. It was the birth-place ot Krishna, but Sbaltespear '11.11& 

lItO 
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GOV ....... Oow. 
rIse abruptly. ':fhe population is at' preaent scanty, c01'l}isting 
In a grea.t measure of Brabmu;ls, supported 'On the endowments 
annexed to the tombs -pf the J at rajahs of Bhurtpore and of 
Deeg, whose bodies are burned and theIr ashes lllhl,lmated at 
t'blS ,.town. Th~ tomb of Suraj l\.{ul, the eminent J at ruler of 
Bhurtpore, is pn the north-eastern extremity ,of the rock ridge, 
about two mIles from the town, and is a hantlsome8 bui1ding~ 
tastefully deSIgned, and elaborately executed in fine wblte 
sandstone, lIttle mfenot. to'IDarble. Connected Wlt~ this prm
cipal bUlldlOg ar~,variouSl eUbordinate teQ1ples, and the v. bole 
group extendulg along one side of & ;fine. tank., full of cleat' 
water., and on the other side overlooking a large and beautliul 

-garden. In the rniddI~ .0£ t~ town 18 the handsome tomb of 
~a.nJlt Singh, the >.J:'pjab. wh(j successfully defended Bhll.;l'~poor 
agamst BrItish assaults in IS05 On each side of the tomb IS 

~ ft tank, one bemg full j the other, though deeper, is dry. ~he 
contents having been dl1Ullr. oW by KrIshna.,. when heated and 
thirsty, after dancing WIth his mJ,lkmaidM anq never since hMl 
it: had any watt-r.9 , Lat. 27° 30't long. 77° 32'. 
GOVINDA.POORA.:M:.~A town ~n the Britis'h district of 

Rajahooundry, presulencyof Madras, 82 nules S.W. of V.zaga
patam. L~t._17Q 14', long. 82° 14'. 

GOVINDGlJl:l.H,l~ in the Ba,t:ee Dpoab dn-ision of the 
.Pnnjftb, & f-ortre$i3, built ill 1809} by RunJeet Slngh, avowedly 
~for tba purpose of pro!~ting the pilgrims l't'lilortIng tQ Amrltsir, 
but in rea~lty to overawe the dangel'ous assemblag~ - Sw.ce Its 
occupatIon by the BrItish, measures have been taken, for addmg 
to its s~eul'ity.2 Lat. 31° 40', long. 74° 45'. ~ 

B.Le M., Dull. 

GOVINDPOOR,.ln.the Baree Dooab dlVlsion oCthe Punjab, 
a town sjtuated on the right bank of the l'lver Beas; 85 mues 
E. by N4 of the town of Lahore. L!l.t. 31° 44', long. 75° 33' .. 

• < GOW. GHAT,- in the Bntlsh €'hstrlct of Allahabad, hell-' 

« TOI.WIr f.ll\UpPM 
IndIa, J. 8 •• > , 

tenant-governorship of, the North-West P.rovinces~ a ferry 
across the J uoona. Mar the ~Ity of A~habad, and,om. the south. 

/ Q 

and some others well versed in the mytholOgical lor; of the 1I1~do~ men: 
tlOn that Mnttra IS the place regarded by them &8 the ec~ne of thiS event, 
or rather of the appearance (>f Vu.!hnu In th~ forM ()(Knsbna >f Archer" 
mentIOns Goverdu,n as rl the birth.p~ oJ: ChriBtnuh." 

* Cow-ford,; fro~ Gaw. If cow," al1d Ghat .. /. tQrd.?: • 



GOW. 

side of it. The bed of the river is here three-quarters of IS mIle 
wide, and the stream in the dry season occupies'" nearly the 
whole space The'left bank IS rather steep, the rIght sloping. 
Lat 2S~ 25', long' 81° 55'. 
GOWH~-A town in the native state of Nagpoor. three E I C Ma Doc. 

miles from the left bank of the Wem Gunga, anCJ 38 mues E 
from Nagpoor. Lat 21° 6', long. 79° 43'. 

GOWHATTY.l-;A town in the British district,of Qamroop, 'E I C Ms Doc. 

presIdency of Bengal, 69.nnles ~ of -Goalpara. Its insalubrlty 
bas' bPen brought to the nobce of the goverument,and improve-
ments have ill consequence been carrIed on from time to time, 
witb the View of remedymg the unhealthmess of the station 
Though much yet remains to be done m this respect, gJ:'oot 
benefit 18 stated to have resulted from the measUres already 1 Benll'al JudicIal 

o , 0' Dt.p II )lal"Ch. adopted 1I Lat 26 9, long 91 45. ]8M 

G01VNDUL,1 m the peninsula lIf Kattywa.r, provInce of 1 E I.C. Ms. D. c •• 

Guzerat, a town In the distnct of Halla.!... The talook attached 
:I .' to it contams 156 \Tulages and, towns, and 'bas a popruation s Ja~ob, Repr 

... b f 5 . d on KatWewar. 8. estimated at 84,700 persons. A tn ute 0 63,00 rupees la-pal " . t~ the British government, and 74,400 rppees to the GUlcowar. 
Distance from Ahmedabad. S W., 135 miles; Baroda, W., 160. 
Lat. 21° 57', long. 70° 50'. , 

GOWRA,l in the BritIsh distnct of Gorltckpoor; lieutenant>- IE i C Ml Doc 
governorshlp or Agra, 8. small tOVl n on the rIght bank of the • 
Chota Gunduk rlver, close to the so~h-east frontier, towards 
British district of Sarun. Accordmg to Buchanan.' It oontaln8 2 Eastl!i'Jl lRdla, 

250 houses, which amount would assign It a popruatlOn of 11.:164. 

1,500 persons. Distant S E from Goruckpoor cantonrnenfi 
36 nllles Lat 2SO 43'~ long. 8~v 20'. . 

• GO WRA.l 111 Bussahir, a \'Illage on the route from Rampoor 1 E 1 C. TrIgon. 

\to Seran, and six mues N-E. of the former town. It is a neatly .. L
Su

) r~ J t oya, ourn 0 

D\..'11t cleanly VIllage, on the llank of a'spur of the HImalaya, H.malaya, LIllO. 

jutt~ng lIlto the SutluJ The country m the yicmity is well 
tilled,\Dnd the views are Une. The rajah of, Bussahu,l has here 
flo neae ~"esidence; close to which 18 ahandsome Hmdoo tenwle, 
surl'Ounl\id With au open, trelhs or.woo~ and ornamented WIth I ... 

, • • , ' A. ne".9 ']3 
a prOfUSl?n of"carVlOg, execqtediwlth much skill and taste, -Herbert,_ 

ElevatIOn •• bove thE! sea 6,042 feet ~ ~at. 310 28'. long. 77° 45'. :;:;:. "r the 

GOWRA .. III the BntiSh .district of Futtehpoor. lIeutenant. B I C. Ms. Doc. 
891 
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GRA-GUD 

governorship of the N orth-West Provinces, a town seven milcs 
froD) the left bank of the J umIia, 26 roues 'V. ot' the town of 
Futtebpoor. Lat 25° 59', long. 80° 29'. 

GRAJ\f.-A town in the native state ot MYlilore, 50 mIles 
N.W. from Sermgapatam, and 94 miles E from J\fanga1ore~ 
Lat. 12° 09', long. 76° 17'. 

GRAM:UNG, in Bussahir, a village of Koonawur, in tIle 
valley of Tidung, and near the right bank of the nver of that 
name, here a floleut torr~Xlt, ruslimg down a. chal'\nel havlllg 
in some places_a descent of 300 feet, in others of double that 
quantlty, in a mIle. The village of Gramung is pleasantly 

. SItua.te on a slope towards the south, the houses r.itli.tlg above each 
other, in consequence bf the inclinatIon of the ground. There 
is a. small extent of cultivated ground, produOlllg thrivmg crops ~f 
wheat, b~ckw beat, b8fley, turnips, ana pplse. The w~ole is neatly 
lald out, and rterl!lected by watercourses, the banks of which 
are adorned wIth walnut, apric~t, apple, and poplllf trees. The 
houses are well built, and rs>ofed wIth blrC~h bark ~H.'rla.ld wIth 
clay, and supported by timbers .• Each has a pole, beanng a 
"'Wte flag or pennon, inscftbe<l with the sacred sentence, "Urn 
Mane pOoi me Urn," and surmounted by the choun or tml of a 
black yak i and trie nclnity contains thousands of httle temples, 
shrines,. and other structures, devoted to the ntual observances 
of the Latnaic monks and ll.W1s~ who inhabit the vIllage. 

1 Gerard, Koona-... E1evation above the sea 9,174 feet.l Lat. at' 33', long. 
"ur ~ap 78Q '33'., . ' 
BIt-AlLUoe. GRINGAVARPUKOTA.....:.....! town in the British district 

1 HOf.butg~., 
t.688. 

of Vizagapatam, presidency of Madras, 18 mile& W. of V lZiana--
gram. ''Lat. 18° ($', long. 83° 13', ' ~ 

GUASUBA.-The name of one of the ch.annels by which 
the waters of the Ganges flow into the sea.. • Though of con..
slde'raole size, it is '4 the' most dIfficult to enter of any on .~he 
CO'itst." 1 Its mouth is'iIl. lat: 21,0 35', long. 88° 55'. 

nVDDADA.-A river rising in lat. 27° 52', long. 89° 8', on 
\'"he:'l!!outhern slope of the great Snowy Range of th~ Rt~alaya 
Mountains, and, flowing in 'a sov.therly direction for 120 miles 
throUgh' Bbotan, and forty ~ue8 through the British ilistrict of 
Goalpara., falls into the Bra.hmapootra on the right side, 10 lat. 
27° 3', long. 890 67'.<' -, 
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Gt'D-GUG. 

G"cDDR'!"-.A. town in the British distnct QfHydrabad, Ele lIa.Doe. 

pro'IDee of Seinde, presidency of Bombay, 139 nules E. by x. 
of TIJ Jrabad. Lat 25° 4f/, long. tif 37'. 

Gt'DIIEYREE, m the BntIsh district of Mynpooree. heu- G .... ieu T.bI~oI 

tenant-go\""ernorsblp of the N orth-Western Pronnces, a nl13ge R ''''e&, 50. 

on the route from the cantonment of Allygurh to that ofMyn-
pooree, and au miles N.'V. of the latter. The road in this 
part of the route IS good; the country' open, level, and but 
partally cultivated. Lat. 2';0 15'. long. ';90 ~. 

GCDJtTNTliRGUBH.-One of the Southern lfuhratta I'..lC lfa.Doe. 

j.l;htre!! The town of tbe same name, and Its prmC'lpa1 plare, 
is lutuate 98 miles R of Belgaum, and 74. IDUt)S N.W. from 
:BEllary. Lat 15° 43', long. 7~ 2'. 

GUDU -A to1m in the province of GULerat, or temtory E.I c. II .. ~. 
of tLe GuicowaI", 11 miles S. from the Gulf of Cutcb, and 
St. mile:> V,... by S. from Rajkote. Lat. ~ 9', long 6SO 33'. 

G{;1)UK.-A town in the British distnct of Dhan-ar, pre- &1 C-lls. Doe. 

mdency of Bombay, 43 miles R of Dharwv. Lat. 15° 26', 
long. 75° 43'. -

G UDURPOOR, in the Bnhsh district of Bareilly, division E.I c.Xa. Doe. 

of Pilleebheet. heutenant-governorship of the N orth-West 
Prol"IDees, a tolrn, the prinCipal place of the pergunnah of the 
same name, on the route by Nanakmath and Rooderpoor from 
the town of Pilleebheet to Kashipore, 21 miles S.R of the 
latter. Lat. 29" 2', long. 7SO 17'. 

GUERlfU,,""D.!., in the British district of Kumaon, lieu- Gvden,Tal:leuC 

unant-govtroorshlp of the :x orth-West Provinces, a haltmg- Routes. ~L 
ground on the route from Almora. to Su-eenuggur,-and 48 miles 
N.W of the former. It is situate on & con..qderable stream, 
crossed here by a eangho or wooden bndge. Supplies are 
abundant, and the road well made. Lat. 29° 5S', long. 
'iW'9'. 

GUGGtTR.I-A river or gre.'.l.~ torrent of Sirhind, and t KIA T"IJ'OIIo 

the prinCIpal stream of that telTItory. It rises beyond the ::,;, h. Soe. 

north-east frontier" in Pateeala, about lat. 300 52', long. 7'r 7'. ~~ J':i:": 
In .comequence of the extalt of the hilly country which it ....... ~'tural 
dra· . 1 f te' tim f' dati· .tI'«*Dt of Pra-ms, Ita vo wne 0 wa r m eo mun on IS very con- tecIeolSlk.bSIaAa. 
siderable. After forming the boundary for a short distaItce 
between some of the hill distncta and Sirhind, it finally entem ,. 



GUH~rUR. 

the latter, in lat. 30° 43', long. 76° 57r, whence its COUl'se is 
mainly in a south-west dU'ection through a shallow, level valley, 

• Journ A& Soc Il.bout twenty-nine2 mues wide. The l\farkunda and Sursooty, 
;o.'nll 1810." 600 j' th' t fl d th all h' h . f -R,kpr,onlLvt'l8 U!l.r er eas, ow own e same v ey, W Ie , In tIme 0 

bt>tween Jllmna Inundation, is deluged with water, formlllg a dose network of 
and SutleJ •• • 

streams, and sometImes causlDg the three nvcrs to coalesce 
lnto one great stream. In the season when lowest, It becomes 

, Baker, "taupra. a" small thread of water." 8 J 8cquemont,4 '\\ ho crQ~sed it at 
'Voyage, T 28. that time, descnbes, the channel as narrow, but very de;p, 

belDg, 1:n fnct, a
l 

ravine scooped by the torrent out of the 
allUVIal soll.- The water was then about two feet deep, but 
appearances mwcated that in time of inundatIOn It lllIght be 
eIgbt or nine. Raving recelved the Sursooty, and some 
strep.ms of less importance, It, after a course of about 140 
mIles, generally m a south-west directIOn, passes ioto the 
J3rItIsh dIstrict of Hurreeanah, and subsequently into that of 
Butteeanah; Its COlll'se ,through these two provinces measurmg 
about 110 miles. It then crosses the Beekaneer froutler,' close 
to which, near Badhopal, and twenty-two tD11es Bouth-east cf 
Bhatuir, in lat. 29° 24', long. 74° 14', It la Joined by a water-

• Joum A.s Soc 'COUTse, the (lontinuation of the celebrated canal of Fcroz Shah CI 
Denlf· IS:l3, p 106 H b . b' n h t db' h 
-Colvm, on Ille erea outs l.t ecomes totl'l. y ex aus e y evaporatlOn, a -
Anciel1t 0,,""10 sorptiozY and dIversion for the purp.ses of irricration but 
of the Ddha I "1'rl- , 0 , 
tory.. formerly reached the Sutlej, about twenty mIles north-east or 

II ColvIn, u.t supra, 
lOS 
, Memol,.".80l • 
• • \lem of lIfap, 
VI. 

the. town of Bahawulpool', by a channel '\\hich, though now 
devoid of wat,er, can be traced to that extent. In the dry 
season, however, the water does not flow beyond Dundhal The 
country about the lower part ot Its course, though now qUIte 
barren and depopUlated, abounds in rums, the eVIdence of 
former p~o'sperity.o The river is mentioned by Baber,7 under 
the name, of lUgar, and 01 Rennell,8 under that of Cagglll' or 
Kenker. ' 

G UIIMuR.-.A. town on the right bank. of the river Ganges, 
'in the BrItish dIstrict ()f Gh~eepoor, heutenant-governorshlp 
~ df the North-West Provinces, containing a population of 7,420 

I Statlst(Glof inhabltants.1 The place is of compllI'atire iroportance, there 
N.W. Prov.,HI:;. 

being only ten towns in the whole dlstrict oC Ghazeepoor ~on-
tlUDi~ population exceedmg tbat~of Guhmur. Distant S.E. 
from Ghazeepoor 14 miles. Lat. 2.50 28', long. 830 51'. • 
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GUJELHATTI, or GAJELHATTI.l in the British cllstrlct lEI C. 11 ... Doe. 

of COlmbatoor, a fort in a pass between the tern tory of Mysore 
and the dIstnct of COlmbatoor ThIs fort, formerlr looked 
upon as of great importance, has of late years been much dis-
regarded, and the pass is scarcely frequented,' those farther I Balkle. 00 the 

- NcdgbeuleF. IS. 
north bcmg preferred, as more con\"ement- for the hnes of 
commumcatll)n l\"ith Madr3S and Tanjore. The valley through 
whIch the pass lie3, is the great gorge down the bottom of 
\\ hl(h fi,)\ys the )Iopar, a 1arge torrent, and the fHdes of wh~ch 
are formed towards the south-l\"est by the preCIpitous brow of 
the X ellJhemes, baring an elevation of from 3000 to 4,000 
feet aln..-e the turrent, and towards the north-east by the steep 
dcchntIes oC the mountains rising towards l\fysore. The fort 
of GUJelhattl, situate cn the lett bank of the torrent Moyaar, 
was,3 In 1768, taken from Hyder All by a Bntish force com- .sWdk .. Bbtoned 

manJed by Colonel Wood, but was retaken" In tbe same year. ~~~e~o! 65. 

It IS dIstant from Senngapatam, S. E, 63 miles; Coimbatool', 
N., 3S miles; Madras, S W·., 240. Lat. 11° 3.3', long 7'r 4'. 

GUJERAT -A considerable walled town of the Punjab, P Voo Hogel. 

about eight mues from the right bank of the Chenaub, and on 111.1(7. 

the great route from Attock to Lahore. It "Was Invested by 
~Iaha. Singh, who sickened and rued .in the course of the sIege. 
n subsequently fell into the hands of his more fortunate son, 
RUDJeet Singh, early In the course of hIS career. Near tlus 
place, on the 21st February, 1849, a baUle was fought between 
a BntJsh force, under the command of Lord Gough, and a 
Setkh army, under two chieftains, descn'bed as Slrdar Chuttur 
Smgh and Rajah Shere Singh, combined with some troops 
belongtng to the ruler of Cabool, the entIre number ht>mg 
estimated at 60,000. This apparently o,·enrhelming force was 
"gorously attacked by the Bntisb, greatly inferior In point of 
numbers, and driven In succession from point to POInt, unbl, 
utkrly defeated, the enemy took to cllsorderly fhght, abandoning 
their camp, artillery, baggage, and magazines. In addition to 

• HamIlton, however, .. tates,' that about twelve years before the appear- I Ouetteer.).. CIiIII. 

anoe of hIS work (1828). the p&S88ge had been Improved by the formabon 
of. broad praeucable carnage-way, WUldUlg along the &ee of the monn-
tam; and refers to a handsome bridge of three .-ches at the loot oltha 
dechvi~y But the authonty on wluch lu& statement ftBts, is not &Seer· 
talnable. 
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their numel'ical strength, the Seabs brought into the field a. 
larger nUlllbel' of pIeces of artillery, fifty.three of whIch 
became prIze to the victors. Lat 3~ 33', long. 74" 8', 

GUJNAIR, iq the 'British dIstrict of Qawnpore, lIeutenant.. 
governorshIp of the North.'Vest ProvlDces, a town on the 
route from Humeerpool' t() RUBsoolabad, and 25 mues N of 
the former. Lat. 26° 17', long, 800 7'. 

GUJNER, in the lta.Jpoot state of Bikancer, a village on 
the route from the to\\I\. 'Of Bikaneer to tbat of Jesswmere, 
and 19 mIles S W. of the formel': Here IS a huntmg-palace 
of the raJah-of Blkaneer. The village contaIns, 'besides seventy. 
£. ve houses, two large tanks, and six wells twenty feet deep. 
Tile road in thil5 part of the route is firm. Lat. 270 57', long 
73° 10'.' , 

G U JNERA, in the Eritish district or Bal'eilly, lieutenant
governorshIp or th6 North· 'Vest Provinces, a ~illage on the 
route from the town of Barel111 to Seta poor, and 14 mues 
S E of the former. It is situate on tho banks of the Punalli, Ii 
small stream p8$sable by a. good., ford. The road lD this part 
of the route is good, t'he country open, fertile, and cultiVated . 
.Lat 28° 20', lo:pg. 79° 41',.. , 

GUJOWLEE, in the }3ritish dIstnct of Agrll, lieutenant
gQverndt'ship of the Norlh~West ProVlDces, ,. village on the 
left bank of the J utnna, sefen nules N. pf the city of Agra 
Lat. 27° 15', long. 78~ .3'. .. 

GUJPOOR, in 'th~ BritIsh distrIct of Goruckpoor, heu
tenant-governorshIp of the N orth-"\V asi Provinces, a. small 
town on the righl; bank of the river Rapteel, It contains the 
brick-bUIlt residence "of Il 7J.atlva rajah, now qwte lD rUlDS. 
There are be&ides a.bout 225 mud.built bwldings. Distance 
from Goruckpoor ca.ntonments, 8.E. 18 miles. Lat. 2()o QO', 
long. 830 28'. .' 

G UJRO'VLA, in. the 13ntish district of ltlorndaba~ lien
,ten~t-governors'hip of the North. 'Vest Provinces. a village on 

;the route from the town of Meerut to lIoradahad, and 40 mIles 
S.E of the former place. There is ,: small bazar, and the 
Burroundmg country is flat, open, and partially cultivated. 
The road in this part of the route is generally bad Distant 
N.'V. (rom Calcutta 923 WIles. Lat. 280 51', long. ~8° 19', 

GUJURU-W ALLA, or GOOJERA WALA, in the :Punjab, 
:I ~ 



GL"J-GGL. 

a town 011 the route from Amrlt:nl' to Vazeerabflds and 20 mues V.pe. Kashmir. 

S. of the latter place Here is a large square fort WIth mud ~t~..,n. Esr 

walls, surrounded by a dItch. It was the onginal residence of Into Arg. t03. 

the famIly of RunJeet Singh, whose grandfatlier. born at this 
place, was a common soldier The ashes of Runjeet Smgh's 
father and mother are deposIted here in tombs of plam appear-
ance It a few years ago was the residence of the celebrated 
lIarl Stngh, the most dauntless of all the Sikh chieftams Tha 
lDterlOr of the fort 18 very'htghly decorated, and the garden 18 

deacl'lbcd by Baron Yon Hugel as one of the finest he saW"-Ul 

InJ13. It abounds in fine frUIt-trees, especially orange-trees, 
co,t:red lnth frUlt IWperior to that or Chma. The fm.:."Tance 
from the superb collectIon of trees, shrubs, and flowers, is 
desl'nbed M almost overpowering. N umerOlla ornamental 
bmlJll1gs, approprlately embellished, and 8 fountain alway., 
plaJlllg, 80 Ail to tlend forth 8 broad sheet of limpid water, 
complde the attractions of the scene. GUJuru .. "\\~ aJh is 1ll 

lat. 32-:> 10', long. 74° 13'. 
(}UJYXLEE, in Bussahl1', a Village on the route from 

Rothkae to the Burmda Pass, and eIght miles E. of the former 
It iii mbabited by mmers,. who extract lind smelt the iron-ore ~::'":IU~ ~ 
of the neighbouring hills. The elevation probably exceeds -~ranl (.1lr). 

JoafD. from Su-
6,000 {e.-t. Lat. 31° 8', long 7'? 42'. bathu toSh.plo.e. 

G ULRE B{;~SUR, m the British district of Rumaon, heu. Garden, Tables of 

tenant-governorghip of the North.West Provinces, a "lhge 011 Routes, 51. 

the route from Almon to Slreenuggur, and 12 miles N.\V of 
the former. There IS encamping-ground nenr & &tream half a. 
nule from the VIllage. Lat. 29° 42', long 790 36'. 

GULER, m tlle Bvee Dvoab.dlvlt>IOU of the Punjab, a town E.IC 1li.Doe. 

8ltuat~d on the right bank of tbe ri\{'r Beas, 126 nllies.E. by 
N. of the town of Lahore. Lat.. 31° 57'~ long 71;)° 12/. 

GULGAOlI PIMPRALLA, 1U the Bntish dIstrICt of Bombay Re~. 
Candeish, presidency of Bombay, a town In which some, ery CoDa. APnl. 1846. 

elegant and expenSIve houses hal e of late years been built by 
native hlUlkers and the great exporters of cotton. Lat. 21°, 
long. 7'J° 37'. 

G ULLOO RIVER, in Scmde. one of the numerous cbanne~ 
by whicjl the waters of the Indus dlsembogue mto the sea. It 
leaves the parent stream in lat. 2-1° 28', long. 61° 5-1/, and, 
pursuing .. south-westerly dlrectIon for fifty mi1es~ reaches the 

~ 2 a 
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sea, under the }lame ot:...-the Hujamri, in lat. 24° 8', long. 
67° 26'. 

• BIC Ms.Dor. GULZARGANJ,l. in the Br!tish district of Jounpoor, 
heutenant-gov~norshlp of the North-West Provinces, a town 

I OardpD. Tables on the route from Allahahad to :1 ounpoor cantonment, 532 

of Routes, 38. miles N.B. of the former, l~rW. of the"latter. It has a bazar, 
and supplies may be obtamed. The road in this. part of the 
route IS beavy; the country partIally cultivated. Lat, 25° 44', 
long. 82° 34'. , 

MOOl'Cr. I 158. G UMA~ -A small town.in the north-east of ' the Punjab, 
and on the Sbuthern slope of the HImalaya. The houses are 
builG of stones, cemented with mud, and strengthened WIth 
timbers of fir laid horizontally. The roofs are of fir spars, 
covered with_ slates, but as these are laid lOQse, they form " 
very imperfect protection agaiflSt the weather, There is Lere 
a mine of rock-salt, which is worked to considerable extent, 
but m a very ruge manner. The salt 18 of a reddIsh colour, 
and is very compact and peavy. The ,raja.h of :r.rulldl denves a 
conSIderable revenue by its sale. Lat ~n° 57'. long 7Cf 2:1,'. 

E I C MI. Dol'. G UMBADEE.-A town in-the British dlStl'1Ct of Kurrarhee, 
provIDce of SClDde, pr'esiaency of Bombay, 14 miles S. of Tatta. 
Lat. 24° 83', long. 67° 57'. 

1\ 

K.LC X8 Doc. GUMBHERA, in tbe British dIStrict of Allaha.bad, lieu-
tenant-governorship of the North-West Provinees, a. town on 
the route- frcnn Allahabad to Goruckpoor, 15 mues N.N.E. of 
the fqrmer. Lat.. 25° 39', long. 82° 4', 

I BIC.Ms no.. GVMBHIR (EASTERN).l a stream of 1tialwa, rises' on 
I JoIaJeolm. Illde. th th·d· r h V' dh' il S E. f th tG Map o( Malwa, e nor SI e () t e In ya range, seven m es . 0 e 
138.. -__.. Dritish cantonment of Mow,.and in. lat. 22" 30' ~ long. 75° 54'. 

It polda a coursEt generally northerly for about seventy-five 
mues, and falls moo the Seepra. on the right si.de, ID lat. 230 26', 
long. '15° 42'. It is crossed about ten miles from its source, by 

Oarde~, Tablea the route from MoW to Indore, fC by a. good 3 ford; bed forty 
of Rouu-a. 14,2:1' , 

y~rds "Ide, banks steep, and bottom gravelly; water through-
out the year." About SIXty-five miles frem its souree, and In 

4 Ii .'1. lat. 23° 18', long. '15° 42', it is crossed,4 by meanS of a ford, 'by 
the route from Baitool to Neemuch. "The bed ill fi.fty Jaros 
wlde, stream fifteen, and one foot deep in fair season i bottom , 
, • Roeega;rdell-mlUket; from Gulza.r, n roee-gVdeu," and Gaoj, ., mart 

or mal kat:' : ' 



GUM-GUN. 

sand and rock; banks steep, and cut into ravines, through 
"hlCh the road passes for some dIstance" 

GU1\IBIIIR (WESTERN),l or WAG, a rIver of l\Ial\\a, 1 EtC Ma Dot'. 

fises l 22 mues S.W. of the town of Nlmbera, 10 lat 24° 20', 
long. 74° 40', and, holdIng a course of forty-five mues, 10 a 
directlOn generally north-westerly, faills into the flver Berls on 
the rIght sIde, about half a mIle west of Chlttorgurh, and Ul 

I Malcolm, Index 
to l\1 ap of Mflrwa, 
in v Gumth~r, 
137. 

lat. 24° 53', long 74° 4~' It IS crossed,8 on the route from 3 Garden, Tahles 

N b d b f b d I oCRoutes, 289 eemuch to N ussera a, y means. 0 a stone rl ge, c ose to 
Chlttorgtuh, and descrIbed by Heber4 as " the rums of a long, 4 JOllrll through 

lofty, and handsome bndge, of eIght arches, and one semI- IndIa, Ii 57 

CIrcular one 10 the centre, WIth a. rumed tower and gateway at 
each end" • 

GUl\1IIEERPOOR,l ill the BrItish district of Azlmgurh, I CIC M. Doc. 

lIeutenant-governorshIp of the North-West Provinl'es, a. small 
town, "lth bazar~ on. the route from the town of Azlmgurh to 
that of J ounpoor, and 162 miles S W of the former, 26 N E. I Garden, T~I"et 
of the latter. The road in thIS part of the route is very heavy, or Ro~ .. ";, 
0' er a low, level country, only parttally cultIvated DIstant 
N from Benares 45 mIles. Lat 25Q 54', long 83° 3'. 

GtTMNAIGPOLIA1\I.-A town 10 the native state of EIC IIs.Doc. 

1\1yso1'e, 128 mIles N E. from SerlOgapatam, and 117 miles 
N W by "'tV. from Arcot. Lat. 13° 5C1, long 77' 59'. 

G Ul\IPAPOOL -A town in the native state of Bhotan, E Ie M .. Doc. 

two mues from the left bank of the l\Ionas, and 95 mIles N by 
W from Gowhatty. Lat. 27' 30', long 91° 34'. 

G UMSALEE, 1 10 the BntIsh dIstrict of Kumaon, lIeutenant- I E I 0 life Dnt-. 

governorship of the N orth.-West ProVlDces, a village on the .,EoI C. Trig Surv. 

route from Joshimath to the Nib. Pass. and IQ miles S. of tha 
latter. It IS situate on the right bank of the Doulee, where 
the river, flowing southwards, passes from a deep ravme,9 I A. Soc Beng 

b d d ch d b . . f . d 1S.~8 P 3l'1-oun e on ea 81 e y enormous precIPIceS 0 gnetss an &tt~n, VISIt to 

granIte, and enters on a picturesque and well-wooded glen. the lIItl P-. 

Gumsalee 18 III the Nlti subdiVISIon of the Bhoha Mahalis; 
whICh extend over the comparatIvely depressed tract lying lIAI Res zul. I 
beheen the Nanda Devi group and the north-eastern frontier 3 -Trail!. StatlSt!-

f'81 Revort ou Ibe 
Elevation above the sea 10;317 'feet.4 Lat. 30° 45', long. BhoW. Mehals 
"'90 52' -4 SUI ve) or-
I general" Map. 

GUN AI. in the 'BntIsh distrIct of KumaCln, lleutenant- O .. rden, Tables of 

governorshIp of the N orth-West Provinces, a. village on the Routell, Iii. 
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route fram .A.1mora to Sireenttggur, and 86 Jhiles N.W. of the 
former. It IS sltuate near the rn er Ramgung!\, "bich 19 fordable 
except in the rams, when it can be crossed, at about a mIle 
from the vIllage, by means of a sangha or wooden bridge Lat. 
29° 50', long 7SO 20i. • 

E.I C M. Doe. G UN"AISGURH -A town in the Rajpoof! state ot Beeka .. 
neer, 119 mIles N. by E from Beekaneer, and 124 miles E. by 

, N. from Bhawulpoor Lat. 29'6 4<Y, long 73° 4S' 
t E.l C M. Doe. G UNBHUR 1....,..A. river ru;\ing lU the soutb.west~rn decliVity 
E I C. Trig. SIll'Y. of the Ulmalay~ in about lat. 30° 52', long. 7'r' 8'. It takes a 

Dorth-\\egterly cour~, and flow. along the south-western base 
• Lloyd, "Dum to of the heIght On "'ft hich Subathoo stands, IJ.n4 1,300 feet' below 
Hllualaya, t l,So. that stanon, ~bout five miles beyond which, It receivef!l from 

the north-east Its most considerable feedel\ J:t contmues Ita 
north-westerly'course down the deep ~al1ey>whicli separates the 
rldge of Ramgurh from that at MlUoWll, and, after & course of 
about forty mIles, falls into the Sutlej in lat 81° 17', long 
'76° 47', - -

GUNDEVEE, in the district or Broach, presidency of 
Bombay, a town and port situate on the estuary of the flver 
Feb, at which the British government possess the right of 
levying eustoIlls-duties. As' the, port, however, belongs in 

J Bomllay Rev. soverelgJ, 'to the GUlcowar,l the provlsions of the Britlsh 
!::: ~~ April, customs-laws have not been mtroouced therem. Lat. 200 46', 

long. '13° 2'. 
GUNDLAC.A.MA, a river or the Madras presidency, rismg 

m lat. 15° 40', long. 78° 49', and, flOWing m a. very circuitoulJ 
eourS"& for 155 miles, through the British collectorates Cudda
pah, Nellore, ana Guntoor, falls lnto the Bay of Bengal thir
teen miles west of the town of Ongole, and m 1at. 15° 33', 
long. 80° 18'.. , 

B Lb. M&. Dof. GUNDLA1?ET'.l;A.-A town m the native state of ~rysore, 
42 miles S. from Sermgapatam, and 89 miles E. from Canna
~ore. Lat. 11° 50', long. 76° 44'. 

Garden, 'rabIes.' GUNDOUS, or GOONDOSE, in the RaJpoot state or 
Routes.WO.' J"oudpore, a. town on the route from Nusseerabad to Deesa, 

and 120 mues S.W. of the former. It contaIns a good bazar, 
and 1S abundantly supplied WIth water. -The road, which is 
fi~m and good, passes over a level, bar~ country. Lat. 26° 39', 
long. 73° 31'. 

• 



GUNDUCK. 
~ 

GUNDtrCK,- 8ALAGRA, 01' NARAYA}.J:.l-A large 
nver, fiOWUlg from the Himalaya, and falling into the Ganges. 
The posItIon of Its remotest source has probably not yet been 
IndubItAbly ascertained. Buchanan 2 says: "ThIs is a grand 
nver, the most remote source of whlch, named Damodarkund, 
lit beyond thtl Snowy Mouutains, in the terrltones of a chief of 
TIhotan or Tlubet, named the lIastang Raja, and now tributary 
to Gorkba." The pOSItion or the source thus asSigned .18 

lat. 29° 40', long 83° 14'. Colebrooke, however, expresses' a 
wish "that some traveller may be induced to Tl:ut the Hml ... 
laya In that qv.arter, and explore the great Gandhaki nTer tQ 
~ts source at the foot of Dhawalagui j" a posItion laid down 
from trlgonomet.rical operatIons 1D. lat 29° 11', long. 82° 59', 
or about half a degree farther BOuth After a long and 
WIDdmg rourse through the immense chasms of the Himalaya 
and the hills of inferior height south of them, and durmg 
whl~ 1t recelvt's numerous tnbutary streams, it 18 joined, at 
Xayakot, in lat. 2't' 31', long. 84° 5', by the TrlSoolgunga,t 

I E.I.C. II. Doe. 

I Sa,.,..,. of 
Eastpl'll lacha, 
U lUS. 

• Oa the HeIght 
afthe WIBte 
II ouna.Ja or 
H ImaIRYa, III 
B rande"s oJ oumal. 
\'01 lU 1st SPr ...... 

p 14S, A Do 1821 

• G&lnda, m Sanscrit, means tc rhmoceros;"1 and Ritter' supposes thai; I Shakl'Spe8t. 
hence 18 the name of the nver, bu' gIvetI no reasons in 8Upport of his DIet. 
OPLDIOn. Hamilton says, .. In northern Hmd08l.an, the tenD Gunduck is ~L,nde,. 
a general appeIlatlOil fot nvel'."' He quotes Rennell j but though Beal'08 I Gazetteer,I.6t5-

has bl'en made, no ment.lOn of tbl8 river has been dlBOOvered In Rennell J , 

and the passage quoted by Hamllton, 18 erroneously given from WllCord, 
who obsene&, t "The Gandaci or Gandacavab 18 called Gandac ID tbe spoken 4 AL Res. xly 41S 

-00 tbe A..., • .al 
G_l1Iphro' 
IndIA 
• .u Res ut 

dtalects, and 18 the Condocbates of Megasthenes," and adds, II Thea nver 
Gandaca IS so called, because It proceeds from a lUonntaLD of tba\ name. 
The people of Nayp&la calli' Cnndaclo becaw!lllt proceeds from the Cunda
Sthala, or the two C&Vlt.les or depreB8100B of the temples of V lSbnu, In the aUI'''', 415. 

,mape of a mounLain n 18 !Uso ealled Salagram&, because of the stone of 
that name found in its bed. Another name for It 15 Narayani, because • 
V!..hnu or Narayana abides JD its waters, in the sbape of the above stone.· 
13uchanan observell,' tbat .t all the upper part gf the nver 1811BUal1y named & Sur. :East. AaIa. 
Narayani, after the Snpreme BelDg, or Sala",arami, after stones which the 11 IIIl. 

Hmdoos WOrshiP, and whlcb are found In da channel," and adds, that tbe 
name GIUldak. is, given to It in tbe plams; II nor is 1t ever used among tbe 
mountaineers, except by such as are acqulWlted WIth the contlnDlty of the 
stream, and adapt \hell' conv_twn to the underat&nwng of the people in 
the low country." 

t The BOli Gandak of Walker's map TnsUlguDgl\o from Trll!UI. ". 
trIdent. or three-pointed· spear," the emblem of SIva, and Ganga, "pYer ," • Sbskl!'lJI"U, a' 
and no doubt the name 18 connected wlLh some legend respectlug thlll supra. 
myt1lologtcal personage. 

7 
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GlJNDUCK. 

which comes from the hIgher parts of the Himalaya north of 
Kathmandoo, and is considered by Buchanan to have the 
greater volume of water, though its course is the shorter of 
the two.· From thls point downwards it is navigable4 for 
canoes, and at Bbelaunji, ten miles below the confluence last 
named, becomes so for boats of considerable burthen. The 
length of course from Its l'emotest source down to thlIJ pomt 
wIll be 200 mIles. A shor~ dIstance below trus, lt sweeps 
round the base of Maddar Mountam, in the Sub-lItmalayan 
rtulge. Buchanand'describes the scenery there, at not to be 
surpassed. H The utmost magnificence, however, of rude 
nature that I have ever seen, IS the view from the Gandaa., m 

. passing up that river by the foot of Maddar. The river is 
larger, I think, than the Thames ~t Chelsea,' and much finer, 
belDg perfectly clear. Its ba.nks are partly abrupt rocks, 
partly levels covered WIth very stately forests, while every turn 
opens a new Vlew of the snowy peaks seen over IUl endless 
varIety of dark, shaggy mountaIns, whICh In most <.ountries 
11 ould be considered as stupendous." Ite adds, that upon 
reaching the plains, it appears in the dry season. to have qUIte 
as .. much waterS as the Ganges after the junct~n of the 
J umna. at Allahabad. In '1Joij~quence of the heIght of the 
banks, the' breadth does not much increase in the ramy seaSOD. 
but the current becomes so tapid as to give nse to danger. In 
the dry season the water is ten or twelve feet deep, and the 

I cnrrent, although equable, 18 very strong, approaching near, 
but not reachmg that degree of rapIdIty'" hlCh occaSIOns a 
l'ipplmg nOIse; the water is perfectly clear, and the bottom 
consists chiefly of large water-worn pebbles. Though navI
gable continuously through Its.,.whole COUfse downwards from 
13helaunjl, there are in the part of its channel nearer that plac.e 
many rapids and passe&, w~ere. the eourse being obstructed by 

• WIlford 1 relates a legend respectIng the origin or those two head· 
waters ot the Gunduck: ViShnu dreading the power ot the plaDet Saturn. 
haa recourse to Maya or dlulllOn, and assumed the form at a rocky moun· 
tain, hut sttll dId not deceIve hiS enemy, who, in the ebape of a wonn, 
pIerced and gnawed every part of thIs illUSIve body. Vishnu was thus 
tormented for one revolutlOD of Saturn, and through pai.n a.nd vexatIOn, 
sweated most profusely, especially about the te~pI6l!l, from each ot whIch 
iS8Ulld a stream,-the Cnshna or Black, and the Swet&. 01' WhIte Gunduk ; 
the one to the ea.st, the other to the west, 

i 
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rocks, navigation becomes dllIicult and dangerou,. Near 
" Bhelaunji It first touches the Bnbsh territvry, 'Wluch for fifteen 

mIles it dmdes from Nepaul, thence taking a south-easterly 
du-ectiou, forms for twenty miles the boundary between the 
dLStricts of Goruckpore and Saron; then for forty mIles flows 
through Sarnn, and agam for seventeen mues forms the boun
dary between the two before-mentIoned distncts, when it 
agam enters Sarun, through which it bolds a circuitom: course, 
but generally in a 8outh-easterly directIon, for forty-five mIles, 
to lat. 2SO 13'. long. ~4° 58', where it touches on the Bnhsh 
dLStnct of TIrhoot, and continuing its ClrcUltous but gene
rally Bouth-easterly course for sixty miles, during which it 
forms the boundary between the dIstricts of Sarun and Tll'-
hoot. It falls into the Ganges? - on the left SIde, m lat. 250 39", 7 Heber. JoarIL 

long 85? 16', at the town of Hajeepore, situate on the left ~:::b Iud .... 

bank, and OppoSlte the city of Patn&. Accordmg to the view 
of Buchanan, its length of courset should be estimated at 
407 mues. -At its' confluence with the Ganges, the latter 18 a 
wide expanse of water, probably npt less than four miles8 in • ReUDen. IImgaI 

breadth, from Hajeepore on the north bank to Patna on the AIlaa, No. u. 
south, and having two large shifting banks9 or islands, which -Sa_.Plnt 1 __ 

much perplex the navigation. It does not appear that the prawooa, L lI9CL 

Gunduck, after lea\,lIlg the mountam.s, receh es any feeder of 
importance. but during the ramy season It inosculates right 
and left" ith many watercourses then traversmg that alluvial 
country Buchanan, 1 in his report, drawn up above forty years I Ea&terD IDtba" 

ago, adverts to the great changes" hleh the river-channel had L 7. 

undergone III tlte thIrty years which had then elapsed smce 
Rennell laid down the survey of that part of the Ganges. 
"The 1S1and, when 1illIJor .Rennell made hlS survey, which was 
opposite to the cantonment of Danapur, seems to have been 
carried away; and that which was then SItuate east from it, in 
the middle of the river, now, 1Il a great measure, adheres to 
the southern bank. In the rainy season, a passage still con-
tmues open;' but in the fall' season, Its upper end becomes 
perfectly dry, and boats can no longer reach the Company's 
cloth-factory, situated on the former bank of the river. This 
liIIand 18 now about six ~t1es long. and where largest, about 

* Heber styles It "the Guuduclr. from. NepauL" 
t Haoulton I estimates its length of course at 450 ml1ee. 

9 
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GUNDUCK CHOTA. 

one broad. The main chann~~ pasBlIlg \'o~d the north side or 
the abo\Te-mentloned Island, does not now receive the Gandaki 
at I:tIlJipur; II long, ..-ide, and cultivated tongue of' land pro
jects from.' the west side of the Gandakl, and passwg east 
about six mIles from Hajipul', &eparates the stream of the 
GandakI from the Ganges i but as in th~ ramy season a small 
cha.nnel separates thi, tongue from the northern shore. the 
UnIon of the two rIvers is still ftuppo&ed to' -take place" here 

~ Prrnsep. IndIan It did formerly, and on the full moon of Kartik (seventh lunnr2 
Tabl~s, Ii 18. month). the holy spot is frequented by '1mmebse multItudes; 

and at Hariharchhatra, on the west bank of the Gandakl, 
OPPOSIte to lIaJlpur, there is then held a very greAt fair, 

- especially for horses." In TaSSIn's grea.t map of Bengal and 
Behar (Calcutta, 1841), the tongue of land mentIoned above is 
represented as severed from the northern bank by the main 
stream of the Ganges restored to its former channel. In lat. 
27° ~, long. 84° 9', 160 mIles above ltS mouth, the Gunduck i. 
crossed, at the village of Butsura, by the route from Goruck· 

• Garden, TablCl pore to Mullye, th.e passage bemg m4de by (e"y.a The Gun
~r:e::;, I!~l. duck 1S mentioned by Baber" as 8r lme of defence taken u~ by 

J E I C. Ms Due. 

'Survey ot 
Eastern JnWa, 
ll. S16 

the Benga,lees to resist bis, invaSIOn. 
GUNDU,CK CHOTA,· or LESSER GUNDUCK,1 80 

called In mstlnctlOn from the greater Gundllck, flowing a little 
farther to the east. It is called Burhat Gunduck, or Old. 
,Gunduck, frorn. a notion of the nattves that lt at one t1DlC~ 

• formed part of the course of the Great Gunduck, though, a8 

Buchana.n' obser'Ves, it is impossIble, In consequence of inter-
vening mOllD.tams, toat there eould have been any :communiea
tlOn,between the streams. The Chota Gunduck rises from a 
fine perennial. fountain a.t the b~e of a mounta.in, near the 
northern boundary of the distrIct of Goruekpore, and about 
lat. 27° 20', long. 830 f)0'. It holds a Blnuous course, but 
generally In a southerly directIon, and, "fifty-two mllest from 

it lit IUp~ It 81'. 1ts' source, accordmg to Buc..hanan,8 is cc httle sunk belo" 
tll'e" surface, 8.1fd towards the end of Fepruary (dry season) 

• Chota., U bttle." t Burha., ,. old." 

:l: These distances from the river'. SOUTce do not correspond WIth 'the 
atatemen\i8 of Buchanan. the reason belog, nat they are ascertaIDed by 
measu~ment along the course of the n.,., whUe those of :Bnchanan are 
measured wrectly ILQ1'OBS the country. 

10 
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contained a pretty clear stream, about forty feet 1ride, and 
more than knee-deep ;" and fiftY-SlX rmles lo,,"er down, or 108 
from Its source, .- the Lesser4 Gunduck in some parts is a 4 Ie! ib. 

channel 100 yards wIde, which in March contains a clear, gentle 
atI-eam. thIrty yards WIde and two feet deep, running {)n pure 
sand, ill other parts It IS much narrower, the channel being 
clay; and there the water 1S deep, but even in November (close 
of the famy beason) nearly stagnant, and rather dIrty." A. 
about 150 mlles from its source> and seventeen from its mouth, 
accordmg to the same author" "thIS river may be 150 or 200 $11 3'8. 

yards WIde. At all seasons l~ may be naYlgated by canoes, 
althougb It has htt1e current and 18 full of weeds, and ill the 
ramy season boats of 1,000 maunds (thIrty-sIx tons) burden 
could frequent it." It receIves numerous small streams rIght 
and left, and communicates by lateral channels WIth several of 
the watercourses whICh abound in thIS level and allUVIal tract, 
and, having flowed altogether about 170 mdes, falls into the 
Gogra on the left side, in lat. 26" 1', long 84° 12'. 

G UNDUK (THE LITTLE).-A river mung on the northern 
boundary of the BntI.sh dIStrict of Sarun, preSIdency of Bengal, 
near Fort Soomeysur, in lat. 2'1° 22', long. 84° 22'. Flowing 
in a. south-easterly directIOn for about 120 mIles, It, ill lat. 
26° 16', long, ssa 18', leaves the dIstrIct of Sarnn and enters 
that of Tlrhoot, WhlCh it traverses :an. the same dll'ectlon fot 
about seventy miles, to its junction WIth the Bagmuttee, ill 
lat. 25° 45', long. 86° 2'. 

GUNGA.-A considerable watercourse of the Ganges, 
leaving that river m lat. 28° 6', long. 78° 34'. and flOWIng m a 
south-easterly course for fifty miles, during which It dmdes the 
Budaon collectorate from those of Allygurh and Mynpooree, 
enters the dIstrict of Furruciabad, whIch It traverses for forty
five miles, and then reJoins the parent stream,. m lat. 2~ 26', 
long 79° 39' 

GUNGA BAL.-A small lake in Cashmere, on the Haramuk Vlgne, II. 1M. 

Mountain, on the north-eastern boundary of the 'talley. It is 
3 mile and a half long,. and two or three hundred yards wide. 
Its appearance presents nothmg remarkable, and ItS dlmenslons, 
it has been seen, are inconsIderable; but it is regarded With a 
SUperstitIOUS veneratIon of the deepest kind by the Hindoo!. 
Ptlgrims flock to its banks, and mto its W"aters are thrown such 
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fragments of bone as remam undestroyed by the fires lighted 
by Hmdoo feelmg to consume the fleshly habItation from wInch 
the Spll'1t has departed. Lat. 34° 27/, long 74° 58/ 

GUNGAPERSAD -A town in the BrItish dlstl'lct or 
Purnean, presidency of Bengal, 4.3 mIles a. of Purneah. Lat. 
25° 10/, long 87° 38'. 

GUNGAPOORA.-A town in the Rajpoot state of Ooder
poor, 92 mues S.S W. from Ajmeer, and 106 mIles S E. from 
Jodbpoor Lat 25° 13',10ng. '14° 21'. 

GUNGAVULLY.-A nver of Bombay) rising 10 lat. 
15° 45/, long 7..5° 10', a few milessouth-east from Dharwar, and, 
flowmg 10 a south-westerly direction for thIrty-five rmlea 

. throngh Dharwar, and sIxty-five mtles}hrough North Canara, 
falls 1I1to the IndIan Ocean, 10 lat 14.0 36', long 74° 23/. 

GUNGA'VUTTEE.-A town ln one of the recently 
sequestrated du.tnct's of Hyderabad, or the dommlolliJ of the 
Nlzam, SItuate on the left bank of the Toongabudra river, and 
30 mues N "\V. from Bellary. Lat. 15° 26', long '16° 38/, 

GUNGE.-A town in the BrItIsh dtstri~t of Cut tack, Pr{''11-

dency of Bengal, 58 mues E.N .E. of Cuttack. Lat 20"" 43/, 
loXlg. 86° 46'. 

GUNGEEREE, in the British dilitrict of Allyghur, hen
tenant-go'flernorship of the North-West Provmces. a. small town 
on the route, by Khasganj, from Barwlly to Allyghur cantun
ment, and 26 miles l S E. of the latter, 54,miles N E of Agra 1 Garde;;, Tables 

of Routes, 43. 
~.It has &. bazar and a market, and IS abundantly e1lpplied 'nth 

water irolU wells. The road to the north-west, Ol towards 
A.l1ygurh, is good; to the east, or towards Khasganj, m some 
places good, in others very heavy, tbe country open and par
tially cultivated. Lat. 27° 51', long. 78° 81'. 

B I C. M. Doto. 

E 10M, DO;('; 
Bengal and Agra 
Guid~. lS4'2,vol II. 
)Hutl d". 
qarden, Tables of 
Boules, 288 • 

GUNGE:;ROO, ln the British district of }fuzufurnugur, 
heutenant-governorship of the N orth-West :Pr~vmces, a. VIllage. 
ill the narrow tract between the Doab Canal on the east and the 
river Jumna oli the west~ and four mIles 'V .. pf the former, 
three E. of the latter. Lat 29° Iff, long 77° 17'. 

GUNGHUN.-A rIver nsmg in the' BritIsh district of 
BIJnour, in 1at 29° 39/, long '1So 31', and, after &. direct south
westerly course of about seventy miles, falJs into t11e Urll 01'1 

the left side, in lat. 28° 25', long. 79° 1'. It has a consIder
able stream, running between steep banks, a.nd is unfordable 
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In the rams, but fordable in many places, during the dry 
season 

GUNGOR,l in tbe 13ntish dIstrict ,of Suharunpoor, lieu~ I E I.e Ms no ... 
tenant-governorshIp of the N orth~ West Provmces, a town, the !::r;~~nseS:::::_ 
pnncipal place of the pergwmah of the same name, contammg pur, 59. 

a populatIon of 6,260 mhabitants,2 and situate in lat 29° 46', t Statl~tlc, of 
N W Prov-44. 

long. 7'r 20' 
GUNGOLEE HATH,1 in the 'British dIstrict of Kumaon, J E [C Ms. Doc. 

lieutenant-governorship of the N orth-'Vest ProvInces, a small 
market-town, or rather VJ.llage, on the route from Almorah can-
tonment to Petoragurb., 34 mlies2'N.E of the former. Water 2 GardPll. Table. 

is obtamed from a baoh or great well, and supphes may be or Ruuks, M •. 

had. Near the Vlllage ia encampmg-ground. Lat. 29° 40', 
long 80° 5' 

GUNGPOOR,l ln the 'British district of Cawnpore, heu- I uc- Ms.Doc. 

tenant-governorshIp of the North-West P;ovmces, a VIllage on 
the route from Cawnpore to Futehgurb, and 39 muea2 S.E. of I Garden. Table. 

the latter The road In this part of the route' is bad;' the r:MRoudtea. 17'-
un 'I .. " country level and hIghly cultlVated.3 Lat. 26° 57', long. Skt'tches, i. «. 

'" 1"\0 ., Archer, ~ours. 
~ ~ L~ 

GUNGRANA.-A town in the Rajpoot state of Jodhpoor, ElC lIs.-1)oc 

57 mIles E. by N. from Jodhpoor, and 46 miles W. from Ajmeer. 
Lat 2SO 34', long 73° 59'. 

GUNGURA.R -A town in the RaJpoot state of Jhalawar, .E I (: M .. Doc. 

on the nght bank of the Chota Kallee Smd river, and 122 mlles 
'V.N,W from 'Bhopal Lat. 23° 54', long. 75° 39', 

GUNJOOLY, in Hydrabad, or terntory of the NlZRm, a &.IC.Ma.Doo. 

town 60 mues W. of the town of 'Beeder, 128 N.W. of the city 
of Hydrabad. Lat. 1'r 55', long. 76° 42', 

GUNJUNSIR-A town in th-e native state of Cuteh, EIC.Ms Doc. 

45 miles N.W. from JThooj, and 107 miles S E from Tatta. 
Lat 23° 39', long. 69° 10'. 

GUNNAIRY.-A town in the native state of Hyderabad, EIC-M, Doc. 

or territory of the N'lZam, on the left bank of ~he Payn€! Gunga. 
rIver, and 177 nnles N. from IHyderabad Lat. 19° 54', long 
78° 83'. 

G UNN APOOR.-A tOW'll in the natIve I:1tate of Oude, two E • .I.C. XL Doc. 

mues from the right bank of the nver Gogra, and 71 mIles N. 
by E. from Lucknow. Lat. 27° 50', long 81° 20' 

GUNNEA GURH.-A townm one ortheCuttack}Iehals EIC M .. D.JC. 
13 
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of Orissa, situa.te 65 nules W. from CuttAck, on the right bank 
of the Mahanuddee rIVer Lat. 200 241', long. 85° G1 

GUNNUPW ARRUM.-A town ill tbe British district of 
Rajahmundry, presIdency of Madras, 40 mllefil 'V.N.W of 
RaJahmundry. Lat. 170 11', long. 81° 20'. 

GUNOOR GURH.-A town ill the native state of Bhopal, 
14 mJles N W. from Hoosungd.bad, and 30 n:ules S.S.E, from 
Bhopal. Lat. 220 50', long 770 32'. 

GUNOUR,l m the Bntlsh district of Paneeput, lieutenant .. 
governorship of the North· West ProvlDees, a. vIllage or small 
town on the rou~e from Delhi to Kurnoul, and 86' mues N. Q£ 
the former It is surrounded by a. ruined" 1\11.11, hut otlWrwU!s 
has, accordmg to Barr,. a plesslDg appearanc~: "The appros(.h 
to Gunnour, ~'here we halted, iLt extremely plcturesque; a. few 
huts on a rIsmg ground, overhung by some large and droopmg 
tree!!, boundmg one side of. the prospect, the other bemg , 
formed by a la.rge and nandsome cara.vanserai, 1\ Ith its erru-" 
battled wall 8Jld towers reftecte\1 on the surface of a. beautlf"Uy 
dear tank." The l:oad in this' pa.rt of the rout!) is genl'ralJy· 
good, though in a. few places heavy. Lat 29° 7', long. 7'r 8', 

I EI.C.lh Doo. ..GUNRORA.L.A small rlver,~ruling in the ·hill state or 
:u!~ Trigon Hmdoor, amldl3t the lower J.'&lIge of' the lltmalaya,a about 
II p'RIf'r. JOlJrn to lat. 310 9" long. 700 54'. ",It takes a north." esterl v directIon; 
HImalAya, 11)' J 

V"z:n~. CIIollower, along the north.eastern b8se of the high steep rIdge of 
1.119 •• 

. l\ralown~2 whIch eeparates u; from the Gunbhul", holdlllg a 

1 E Ie Ms Dol'. 

parallel course at a distance of a'bout three ln~le8. The Guurora, 
after a. course of about fifteen mliee, falls'lD.to the Sutlej, in 
Jat. 310 17', long. 760 48'. 

GUNTOOR,l a ..collectorate',·l:u:nder the presidency of 
Madras, lS bounded 011 the north by the Kistna rive.;",,, uu .. h 
separates it from the Nizam l

, domini~na and the BrItish dla
trlct of l\fasulipataro iloD the south by Nellors and the Day 
of Bengal i on the east by Masulipatam; lind on the west by 
the Cuddapah eollectorate and the territory of the-, N Wm. , 
If hes between lat. 15° 3'l' I1nd lEf 50',. and loug. 79° 15'-
800 59', and the, area., accordlOg to official return, is 4,V60· 

• ParL Jtetum~ . square roues 3 The sea.coast of this dIstrwt extends from 
A.rrll. tS.'}I. G 11a to. h h' o palem, in a. dIrection ,rom S?ut ·west to nort -east, lor 
" Report on Med 
Topo, and Stat-ot .. According to llJloth~1 return, however, only 8,500 square miles; but 
~ea'dltN ])11,""08 of thi, (8 Ob'lloU&11 below the actual ~xtent • 
.. ru,., . ~H 
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thirty mIles, and subsequently in a directIon, £rst east-ward, 
and afterwards 8outh-eastward, fOl" about t-wenty-five mues 
more, to the pnnClpa.l mouth of the KIstna. This coast. 18 

generally called the Golconda3. coast, which 18 understood to 3 Horsburgb, 
Fa.t-Ind'8 Dlree

co~mence at about 1at 15° 20', and to proceed northwards, in tor1,i 699 

contradtstmction to the coast of Coromandel. wh)(.'h extends 
from the hmlt Just named to the viClllity of Adam's Brldge. 
The coast is 80 low as not to be easily dIstingUIshed at B safe 
dlstallce, and 18, moreover, beset by an extensIve and dangerous 
bank, called the Shoal of Motapuly. In consequence of these 
dangers and impedIments to navigatIoD, thIS coast, for an 
extent of fiftywlour mIles, 18 scarcely frequented by shIppmg, 
especially during the north-eaat monsoon, which pre\'alls 
throughout October, November, and December In the ex-
ten:me dlvwon of Palllad, formmg the westerD part of the 
dlstnct, the country IS 'Very bIlly, the geologIcal formatJOa 
bemg generally basaltie, and earthquakes;' and other volcamc 4 HeJDE', Traet. 

phenomena, have occasionally occurred. Farther eastward ::~r~';n ~od. 
are extensIve depoSIta of hmestone, lllterspersed l'r'lth s~ enite _To~rapb1' ~f# 
The limestone III some places has a fohated texture, hke slate, supra. 11. 

and 18 "rought by the natlve populatJon for roofing theIr 
houses. In many places are extenSIve mllles of rlch Iron-ore. 
malachite, and other mdicatlODS or copp~er-ore, are of frequent 
occurrence. The !lOU III Palnad, or the western part, hf.mg 
stony, and of a tugged nature, is rather nnprodllctlVe, and in 
most places overrun 1\lth jungle; in the VIcmIty of the sea, It 
18 &terue and sandy, but the mtervening portIOn, in the nllddle 
of the dIstrIct, IS dark-coloured loamy; and In the ncimty of 
the rIver JUstns, It 19 deep, alluvial, and very fertIle. The 
pnnclpal rIver IS the Kistna, whIch, coming from the terrItory 
of the N lZam, floWlJ, on Its entrance into this district, first In a 
Lortberly direchon for twenty-three miles, then has an easterly 
course for fifty-seven nilles, to Govindpur, and subsequent11 
proceeds in a north-easterly dIrection for t\t"enty-one miles, to 
Kantamuddl, separating for the- -whole of that dllstallce the 
terntor,r of the NJ.Za.m from the dIstrIct? of Guntoor. At the 
,Ja:st;..rHoued pamt, It takes a direction south-east, and fOl' 
110 rolles, to itB--:mont.1t;jQrnls the dinding hne' 'between. thIS 
distrICt and the BrltIsh district of l\Iasulipatam. This nver, 
formerly httla ava1lable for irrigation, has recently, tJlroug~ 
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the liberal efforts of the government, become an important and 
valuable instrument for diffusing fertility over the adJacent 
country. To navIgation,. the vIolence of its current, and the 
val'ymg, uncertam depth of Its stream, are great Impedllnl:'nts. 
The other rIvers are the Gundama,8 the N ullamuda., whl('h 
rIses in the Innacoondah hills, in Palmaud, and traver!lell a 
course ot 100 miles before It reaches the sea, filllDg severul 
tanks 10 Its way; and also th~ N agoler an,\ tho P1Uaur I but 
these are merely torrents, nearly 01' enttrely dry during the 
hot season. Tanks, or artlficiallakes, are not numcrout', though 
of Import~ce for irrIgatIon. Thls dIstrict hcs witluu the 
influence of the south-west and north-eal>t monsoons. The 
former commences 10 l\Iay, and occasIOnal rains contmue till 
the month of August, moder~ting the heat of the l:md "lDd~, 
winch blow sometImes wIth great force across thIS part of the 
country_ A great quantity of rain also falls in the months of 
September, October, and November' The hent at Guntoor lit 

greatest from'the mIddle of March to the middlo of June. 
The zoology; 6f Guntoor ia meagre~ ther~ belllg 1e\\ er ~ ild 

animals m thIS part of India than in almost any other. 
Cholum (Hole us sorghum) is the staple alimentary {'rop of tho 

"district, and rice In considerable quantIty is grown In the low 
tracts tlong the seashore a.nd tbe courses of the rIver t bnjra, 
(Holcus spicatus) is allaO grown in conSIderable quanht\C's, 
besides oil-seeds~ turmeric, onions, capsicum, and varlOUi esou
lent vegetables The pr11lcipal commerclfll crops are betel, 
tobacco, and cotton. Cotton, cloths ~e manufactured to I. 

conSIderable extent, and exported to the territory of the N \tam, 
as well as to the British dlstncts. The cattle8 of Guntoor are 
in great repute, and bullocks are exported in great uumOOrs. 
Th~ price of a pair or the belit breed varies from 7l. to 141. ' 

Of the populatiQn, various estimates, widely dlstant froUl 
each other, have been at dIfferent times put forth. T1?efsevere 

: famines whU'h have repeatedly viSIted the countrY, and the 
I r .f'., , 
,Aonsequent dinnnution of numbers by mortalIty and emIgra-
tlOn, may acc~unt for part ,of the :discrepancy LIttle advan-

, tage, hdwever, would result £rom any atte!Dpt to reconcile the ~ 
ClPnfiichng statements on the subject. ,It may suffi.ce to btate, 
tliat in It recent official document,9 th:: population, o( Guntoar 
is givel?- at 5701069. or the illhabitantsJ about one~ighteenth 
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are Mussulmans, the rest lIindoos; and of these last about 8 

seventh are of thE) Brahmin caste. 
The circar of Guntoor proper is composed of five large 

temmdarles, '" hlch were 'permanently assessed, in 1801,1 a.t J Madra. Re.,. 
Diap. 21 "UIlt', 

122,5451 This assessment 'Was lIght almost beyond example: 18~ 
it ",as below the estImates' founded on the collectIons of the II Id 81 Jan l8t9 

seven preceding years, and tlven to the extent of 2,4501 below 
the offers made by the zemindars themselves, the revenue 
altthorIhes of the day being determmed that, whatever error 
was committed in fiXing the future peshcush, should be on the 
RIde of extreme moderatIOn. The result was, that for many 
years some of the z~mindars realIzed from sixty to siXty-five, 
and others from sevent! to ninety per cent above the peshcush. 
Waillng all reference to the irregular profits derived from'the 
extortionate cesses and compulsory contrIbutIons whICh the 
zelllmdars appear to have systematically levied from the ryots, 
the dIfference between the rental recelved by the former, and 
the demand of tIle sta~, '" as, on an average of years, so con-
Siderable as to admit of their stlstaming, without difficulty, any 
loss whICh an unfavourable season, or even a succeSSlOn of such 
seasons, might occaslOn'to them The prmclple or compensa-
bon IS mdeed the very basIS of the permanent settlement, and 
the zemmdar has no 'more right to cl.um a relaxation tn the 
terms of hls contract, on the ground of unfavourable seasons, 
than the government has to enhance Its demand when cultn a-
tion is extended, crops are abundant, or prices high. The 
assessmeIlt under the permanent settlement was paid m full, 
and WIth great regularity, until 1830. In that year, the 
zemindars began to fall mOO arrear, and thenceforward the~ 
embarrassments continued to increase. The Impression upon 
the mmds of the home authorihes was, that these zemmdaries 

,haJ been depopulated and impoverished :by the famine and 
pestIlence which raged throughout the' Northern Circars, and 
espeCially Guntoor, in the. years 1832, 1833, and 183!; and 
their zemindars 'Were consequently regarded as the vlchms of 
misfortune, deserving ot indulgent consideration In 1838, 
the experiment was trIed of employing the zemindars as 
managers of their estatcs (then under attachment) on behalf 
of the governPlent. The results disftppointe4 the expectations 
whlCh had been formed oC' this plan, ~he balances haVing 
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increased 'Undel'- it from 154/1181. to 342,370Z. ThIS con
tmuing, the zemindars were.~aJled upon, In 1842, to surrender 
theu zemmdarry rights illto the hands of government, on con-, . 
dltion of receivmg a sufficient mam,tenanc8; the estates to be 
managed by the collector till Drought into a. state of prosperity. 
and, thls rel$ult attamed, to be restored to tl,te zemmdars.· But 
the manifold abuses prevaumg under the titanagement of the 
zemmdars, and which had led to the ruin of ~heu: estates, WE're 
not at that tim~. (letected. More recel).t investigations fully 
establIshed the facts, that the zemindars had acted from first to 
last with systematic dishonesty "and breach of trust; that of 
theI\, avowed co11e«tlOns during the period of their manage
ment, a. portion only reached-the pu.blic treasury; that the 811m 

sanctIoned foI' th~ maintenance of the zemindars. and for 
charges, 'Wai\ con.siderably exceede<;l. and th~ annual accounts 
were so framed as to make the results tally WIth their repre
sentations ~ that they let Villages.a.t ostensIbly reduced !'Cnts, 
With secret conditions for the payment .pf an addItional eum, 
which was often secured 'by~. bond e~ecuted as u for a debt, 
that they granted way "the tevenue mnds:8s rent free to their 
servants OJ' dependants, to dancing-girls. to Brahmms. or to 
bankers whQ had lent them money; aDd some of the zemindars 

'" ~ . 
went even a. step farther, and execute<l ante-dated leases, Wlth 
the reservatioll. of 8> beneficial interest to themselves. These 
various instances ,of bad f'~tb natutllly rrused the que~tion 
ho.w far the partles guilty of' t~em were entitled to chum the 
restoration of powers, the co~dltions of which they bad so 
grossly "Oolated..- It was shown upon' undoubted authoritlt 
~hat these zeminda.rs wasted, in .. long-continued course of 
e:;travagance. excess, and htigatlOn, not only't,hose legItImate 
resQlU'ccs of their estates, which were amply suffiCIent to meet 
the occasIOnal occurrence of crualDltous< lieasons. but the ad
ditional sums which ~hey' extorted from. the ryots under 
janous pretences. Lookmg, ther~fore, at an the circumstances, 
which became fully known in 1849, .at. the flil;thless and 
fraudulent conduct ()f the zemindar. as managers. of their 
estates on accoUJlt oS the government; at the dll'ect and pOSItive 
loss therefJ;Oml amounting to :not less than 800,0001., WhICh 
their vice'S and lP1Sm~nagement had e:p.tail~~ }tpOD. the nnances 
t# India; at t~e '~s~~tfous <ions~£.luence, s}?read therl~by over 
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~ucccedlDg years in the exhaustion of the resources or the 
dlstnct, which, under the careful management of able and 
expenenced revenue officers, for a con81derable perIod had not 
reVl\'"ed sufficiently to afford the fixed amount of the pesbcn~h, 
the home authontles resolved that the zemmdarry rIghts should 
not be restored, but an annual allowance of 3,4801 be granted 
for the maintenance of the several zcmlDdars' famlhes, to be 
distributed as follow8 -To Vassepeddy, 1,200l , lIulrauze, 
1,2001 , C!l1ckaloorpaud, 3601 ; Sultanapillay, 3601.; Rdypillay, 
::WOl 

Guntoor constItutes the southern portIon of the maritIme 
tract known as the FIve Northern ClTcars, whlch 'Were ceded 
to the East-India Company, In 1765, by the emperor of Delhl.~ S Treau ... wltb 

d 
Jl,81l\e Power .. 

The grant, however, was not ren ered available In respect to 1812, P. 861 

Guntoor until 1788, when the NlZam surrendered the ClTcar, 
and the Bnhsh thus became possessed of the 'Whole lme of 
coast from Juggernaut to Comonn 4 « LIre of SIr T 

The great northern route from l\fadras to lIasullpatam and Munro. I 70. 

the N ortbern Clrcars passes through thIS dIstrict, and sends & 

branch to the left, or north-west, to Hyderabfld. 
Guntoor, the prmcipal place, Nlzampatnm, and Vmukonda, 

are descnbed under their respectIvE' names iii' tl!e alphabetical 
arrangement 

GUNTOOR,l. the pnncipal plaoo of the BI'ltish dIstrICt of I E.lC lIs Doe 

the Bame name, III the territory subject to the presIdency of 
Madras, is SItuate about 18 mIles:.! S.W. of the right bank of I Tr'gonometrlCaJ 

tbe great river Klstna, and 30 from the Coromandel coast, or :;~"~'It::,~v::. 
western shore of the Bay of Bengal The surroundmg country 
18 open and flat, but free from swamps or stagnant 'Water; and 
to these CIrcumstances IS o'l£ing the salubnty by which It is 
characterized. The soil of the country around is black, and 
produces luxunant crops of gram (Cicer anetmum), cholam 
(HolcWl sorghum), and cotton. The place 18 dIVlded into 
what are called the Old Town and New TO"Vl'"Il, both very Irregu-
larly bwlt, and III general much overcrowded, espeClally III 

those parts inhabIted by the poorer classes. The population is s 
• Report on \led 

estlrosted at 20,000.3 DIStance from Bangalore, N.E., 800 Topog. aDd StaL 

mIles; Masulipatam, W., 47; Ongoh', N., 63; Nellore, N., ~~:,n;:,e&s 
133; Madras, N., 225. Lat 100 18', long. 80° 30' .. 

• GUDtoor Qf RenDen, I 
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GUNW AN, in the British dIstrict of Budaon, lieutenant .. 
governorshIp of the North-Wezt Provinces, a vulage on the 
route from Allygurh to 'Moradabad, and 40 miles S.'V. of the 
latter. H has a few shop~ .and a. "eekly market. The ro~d In 

thIs part of the route IS bad i the country low, level, and 
partially cu1tlvated, Lat. 28° 25', long. 78° 25'. 

G UNYSH BUL, in Cashmere, a place of Hindoo devotion, 
at the eastern extremity lof the valley, on the .-oute to the 
celebrated cave of Amuv NO-th. Accordmg to Vlgne, the 
name sigmfles U t~e place ,r Gunysh," or Ganesa, the only Bon , 
of 8lV1t The- object of lIuperstition is a. large fragmen. of 
rock lymg 10 the Lldur t;lver, and \'lorn by the current lDto 
what tbe HlndooB f~ncy a. representation of an elephant's 
bead, to wblch a trunk, ears, and eyes have been added by 
human 'art. The superstitious feeling caused b) this object 
results from the belief that Gnnesa has the head of an 
elephant. Here, the pllgrlms proceeding to Arnur Nath mak& 
tl1eir preparatory ablutions .a,nd. prostratIOns. Gunyah Dul is 
in lat. 33° 58', 10ng. 75° 31', 

G UOCHN AJ]T.---.A. t~Hrn in the native state of Guwrat, or 
terrItory of the GUl<lOWtlt, on the left bank of the river Bunnase, 
and 50 miles S.W. from Deesa.. Lat. 2:,° 43', long 71° 31', 

GUR.A:NG, in the Daman' dlYlslOn of the PUllla.b, a. town 
sItuated on the rigbt bank of the Indns, 71 anles N W. by N. 
of tbe town of Mooltan. Lat. ~n° 11', long. 70° 46'. 

E.I.O MloDoe. lit GURDA~GERRY.-A town in the native state of My sore, 
80 mIles N N.W. from Senngapa.tanf, a.ud 104 miles E.N.E. 

£.1.0. M,. Dpe. 

from l\!ltngalore. Lat. 13° 29', long. 760.18'. 
GURDEGA.-A town in the natIve state of Bamra, on the 

south· west frontier of Benga.l, 52 mIlesN.N.E. from SumbuI
poorillnd. 95 miles S S.W. from Lohadugga.. Lat 22° '1', long. 
84° 25', . I ' 

EIC. M~.Duc. , ' GURGURREE.-A town in the British distrIct of Bllllgul-t 
pdO!", pl'elndeney of Bengttl, 72 miles S.W. of R:ljmll.haI. Lat. 
24° 2'3', long. 86° 55'. 

E.IO JoIt.DOfl. I GURGUZGUR-A tOWIHn the native state of Nagpool", . 
or the dommions of the rajah of Berar, 6-1 mlles N.W. by N., 
from Nagpoor, and '8 mlle& E. by N. fEom :Baitool. ,Lat .. 
21° 59', lOllg. '18° 4O'i. , 

I Ii: I O. )4. Doll. GURH11 ill the province ot BoghelQUn~ dtetnct of Rewa, 
" 20 
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a 'nllage on the direct route from Mirzapoor to the diamond. 
mmes of Punna, and 65 mIles S'V. of the former. Elevation 
abo\e the sea 1,030 feet 2 Lat. 2.j,° 50', long 81° 42'. 

GURUEA.-A town in the BrItIsh distrI(t of Beerbhoom, 
presIdency of Bengal, 138 mIles N W of Calcutta Lat. 24°, 
lon~ 813° 59'. 

GURHEE DOODHLEE -See DOODnILI 

!II At. Res nIH 4!l 
-Fl'81Iklln, Baro
lnetr,raI Obsen a
tlolls n BUDdd· 
II.h .. nd. 
E.I C • .101. .. Doc. 

\ 

GlTIUIOREE -A town 111 the nattve state of Nagpoor, or E J c..IoI.. Doc 

dommlOD.$ ot" the rajah of Berar, 67 miles S E by S. I from 
Nagpoor, and 149 mues ESE. from Elhchpoor Lat. 2:;'° 19', 
long 79° 39' 

G URKHOOEEA -A town III the nat1\'e state of Oude, on E I C. Ma Doe. 

the left bank of the rJ\ er Gogra, and 44 nnles E from LU<..k· 
now. Lat 27°, long 81° 41' 
GURMUKTE~..lR, or GURUUKTESWAR,' in the IEIC loll Doc. 

BrItish dIstrICt of Meerut~ the prInCIpal place of the pergunnah ;;1~;"~~:'. 
of the same name, on the route from the town of Meerut tn Geng'aphl of 

• India. 
lforadabad, and 31 miles S E of the former. The populatIOn ,-
IS returned at 7,168 persons:l It IS SItuate on the light bank ~ StaU.tlcsof 

of the Ganges, four roues below the reumon 'cf the Burha N w. P·09. M. 

Ganga, or old course of the Ganges, wIth the present maIn 
channel, \\ Iuch, a mue and half above the town, IS crossed by a 
much-frequented ferry, on whIch fifteen boati,a conl>tantly ply. 'Garde", Tables 

It may be regarded as the port of :l\leerut and the adJollllDg of Routl,. 

part of the Doab, as the Gangeli IS the channel of consIderable 
llIL.nd navlgatlon4 from the sea to thIS ferry, and in a less 4 Callt)"'Yl on the 

degree to SukurtaJ, nfty mIles hIgher up Both .banks of the ~':~:::::~:!a), 
rIver are for se\eral miles m WIdth overgrown \\lth a thick IS 

g'\lS8V Jungle,. mfested m the dry season \\ Ith tigers and other 5 "dondy. 

\\ lid beasts, and m the ralllY season laid extenSIvely under :;;.Iches lD India. 

\\J.ter by the 8wollen stream. Even m the dry season, when 
the larger craft cannot proceed higher than Furrnckabad,6 ahout • SklDner, Ezellr-

150 nules lo'A e1' down, Gurmuktesar can be reached by boatel ~:o:;;.n Ind.a. 
admlttmg of some comfortable accommodatIon to the tlaveller. 
That III '" hlCh L'umsden7 proceeded III the dry season from this T Joun ... y from 

1 C 1 f b b h r' ~ Indl&loBrllaln 3 p a.ce to cl cutta, was 0 a out twenty tons urt en, IOrly leet ' 
10 length, tell m breadth, and navlg.tted by a master and eIght 
1'0\\ers. The road frOlU GUlmuktesar weshard towards 
1\1 eerut IS good. Distance N. 'V. from Calcutta 887 miles. 

~ Lat 28Q.47'a long. 78° 10'. 
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GUR. 

GURN ADDEE.-A town in the BrItish dIstrIct of Ba.ker
gunje, presidency of Bengal, 120 miles E. by N. of Calcutta. 
Lat 22° .59', long 90° 15' 

GUROWLEE-See GEROLI 

GURRA.-A. town m the RaJpoot state of JodhpoOl', on the 
rIght bank of the Loonea nver, and 120 mues S.W. from 
Jodhpoor. Lat 25° 11', long 71° 42'. 

GURUAH, or DEOHA.I-A river rising at the northern 
base 1of the Sub-IIima,laya, in lat 29° 9', long 79° 49', in the 
BrItish distric~ of Kumaon, under the lieutenant-governors1np 
of the North-Western Provinces. It takes a southerly course 
-A 240 miles, passlDg by the towns' of 'pllleel>beet and Shah· 
jehanpOOl", and through the Brltish dIStricts of Bareilly and 
ShahJehanpoor, into the Dude terntory, in whIch It falls into 
the Western Ramgunga. on the left illde, ia lat. 27° 12', long. 
79° 58'. At PUhbheet, in lat. 2SO 3S', long. 79° 51', and suty 
miles from the 'source, ita. bed 2 is 250 yards WIde, \nth a sandy 
bottvm, and the depth SO incoDl!nderable, that It is fONable f.rom 
December to June; put for the rest of the year it can be 
c~ossed only by ferry. Forty-nve mues lower down, lD lat. 
28° 13', long. 79° 47',- where crossed by the route from Bareuly 
to Ma.ho~dYt Its wmenslonil 8J'e the ~ame as above mClltlOned. 
At ShahjehanpQor, forty-five miles farther, and in }at 27° 53', 
long !Jf)0 58', it 1S fordable at some sea.sons, but generally 
crossed by ferry. - Fifty mues still lower down, where croi:l:>ed 
by tbe route from Futtehgb.ur to'Seetapore, in lat 27° 32', 
long. 7ao 55', it is sometunes forded, sometimes crossed by 
ferry ... 

GURRA.H} in tbe BrlQsh territory of Saugor and Ner
budd~ a town Situate on the right bank of the N erbudJa, near 
the town. of Jubbulpoor Fltzclarence2 st&tes that it "is 
built m a. most smg\uar pasa,..,and extends through and along 
~~e face of a mountaInous ndge about two miles" W lth the 
t.9wn of l\!andla, farther to the aouth-east, it gave name- to .. 
* Fltzclarence, WIthout quotmg.!'uy autbonty, states t that ''It fen uuder 

the power of the Mahometans In the reIgn of Akber, not Without. a severe 
contest, the troops of the emperor belDg op}Xlsed by the reigning queen 
Durgetti a.t the head of her army. The 'War w~ concluded by the fa.ll of 
the strOJlgeat fort aud the annihtlattoll. of ,th~ whole of the pnisOB, a.£j;er 
they had petformed the hOnld pond 4espamng ntes of. the Joaf, by the 

22 r 
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tbat portion of Gondwana once 'known by the name of GurlIa. 
:hIandla. Abulfaz1 3 mentIOns, that In hIs time, about the a Meen Akbery, 

IL 110. 
nuddle of the Sixteenth century, the adjacent country was 
under forest, harbourIng great numbers of wIld elephants, 
though at present In that reglOn those creatures are not known 
In a. state of nature. Elevation above the sea about 1,400 
feet" DIstant S E from Saugor 90 nules, S W. from A.11aha
bad 200; S. from Agra. 303, N E from Nagpoor 145; W 
from :Mow 273 Lat 23Q 7', long 79° 58'. 

G URRA W ARRA -See BURRA. GURRA. W A.RA.. 

• As. Res nill. 
43-Franklln, 
Geql. 01 BUDdel
kluind 

G UUREE, in SInde, a village on the route from :aoree to E I C M&. Doc.. 

J essulmaIl", and 14 miles S E. of the former place. It iii! 
81tuate on the northern boundary of the Thurr or Great 
Sandy Desert, and about three miles east of the left bank of 
the Eastern N arra, a great offi:let of the Indus This stream 
m tIme of InundatiOn IS here fifty yards WIde and twenty feet 
deep, but It becomes nearly dry at other tImes. Gurree has 
about a dozen shops, and is capable of furnishIng supplIes In 

moderate quanttty. Lat 27° 31', long. 69° 4'. 
G URREHOO,l in the Saugor a.nd N erbudda territory, lieu- I 1: I C. M .. Doc. 

tena.nt-governorship of the N OJ:th-West Provmces, a VIllage on 
the route from Mirzapoor to Saurror 211 miles:! S W of' Garden, Tabl~1 

I:> , •• of lJl\Utes, '0, t62 
former, 76 N E. of la.tter. ElevationS above the sea 1,131 feet. S As Rea xviII ,~ 

L t 24° 14' 1 7l\0 5" -Franklin, GoIot 
a ,ong OJ .L of BUDdelkund. 

GURR KOHOOREE-A town in the British dIstnct af EIC Ms Doc. 

Ganjam, presldency of :Madras, 38 milelil N E by N. -of Gan-
Jam Lat. 19° 52', long. 85° 25'. 

GURR KobsPULLA.-,,-A town in the BrItish dIstnct of E I C Ms.Doc. 

Pooree, presldency of Bengal, 86 nule8 W.S.W . .of Cuttack. 
Lat. 20° 13', long 85° 28'. , ,-

GURR TAPPING ....... .!. town in the British dIstrict of BIC.M. Doc. 

Pooree, presidency or Bengal, 32 mlles S.W. of Outtack.. Lat. 
20° 5', long 85° 40' ~ 

GURRUMAREA..-A town in- the BrItish district of E I C. M. Doc. 

M:aldah, presIdency of Bengal, 14 miles S.E.,of Maldah. Lat. 
24° 52', long 88° 18' 

G URRUSGOL~.-A town in one of the recently seques- E I C. MI 000. 

trated dIstricts of the native state of'Hyderabad, or territory of 
, 

destruction of thell' WiVes a.nd chddren The plunder was Imme~e, and 
1,000 elephants a.re stated to have been taken." , 



GUR. 

the Nizam, 30 miles E. by S. from Eltichpoor, and 74 miles W. 
from Nagpool' Lat. 21° 4', long 78°. 

A. Re8 xl.464- GURUDWARA, in the Brlti.sh dIstrict of Dehra. Doon, a 
Roper, Survel 01 
the Gang.... large nllage, agreeably 81tuate, and having a pleasing appear-

E I C M, Doo. 

E I C Jrls Doe. 

ance Here IS a handsome temple, founded by a Sikh devotee. 
Durmg the festival of the Hoh, an a.nnual fair held here is 
numerously attended by pIlgrlms from the PunJ8ub and other 
Sikh countries. About half a mile north of the vIllage, was 
fought, 1D 1803, the battle whIch decided the war 1,lctwe('u the' 
Goorkha lDvaqera and the rajah of Gurhwal, who W&.8 slam ou 
the field, and whose death wail immediately followed by the 
submISSIon of the country. Lat 80° 20', l?ng 78° 7', 

G URW .. AJL-A towu In the BritIsh dlstnct of Palamow, 
presHl.cncy of Bengal, 28 mues N W. of Palamow. Lat 24° 10', 
long 83° 16'. 

GURWAR, iu the British district of Ghazepoor,lieutenant
governorship of the North. W \!lst Provinces, a tOVl u on the route 
fNm Azilllgurh to Dinapoor, 57 lIllies E S.E. ot the fonner. 
Lat. 25° 46', long. 84<\'5'. . 

, . GURWHAL (BRITISH) -See Kultumr. 
I ErC I'd •• Doe. GUR\VllAL,l. a hIll state uuder Bnb8h protectlOn, IS 
E I 0. Trigon. d 11 d S 'L 
Surf, 'bounded oOn the north by Buss&hll' an lOll ell or outn", 

western Thibetj on the east by BrItish GurY; hal; on the south 
by Bntlsh GurwhaJ. and the Dehra Doon ; and on the west by 

lthe Debra Doon, the p6l'gunnab of Jaunsar, and Bossahu'. It, 
ill about nIuety-five lIllles in length from north to flouthl' and • 

t Do Cruz. Pol. seventy in brea.dth from east to west; contalO8 about 4,5002 

Relutillns, 87. square miles, nnd hes between lat 30° 2'-31° 20',long. 77° 55'-

• A. Jtf'e 1111' •• 
8U·., 1I~~*- , 
Hot\gtlon and H~ 
be'rt, 1'ollt' In 
HlmaJIIJa. 

79° ~O', It extends over the south.western decllVlty of the 
Illl.nalaya, and is throughout a vast range of Dlountams of 
enormous height, intermlDgled with several valleys, the dra1Usge 
of the whole ulti:nately findmg its way to the Ganges. The 
PllDC;pal channels are those of the Tonse, of the J omna, and of 
tae Bhageerettee, one of the remote sources of the Ganges. 
The most elevated part or the country is lhe north and north· 
east, 'Where the peaks about the Tonset , the J unmotn pe-aks, 
and several others" are more than 20,000 feet 3 above the sea.. 

.. The appellatIon is Mid to be derbed from Obera (fort), -.nd to have 
been bestowed on aocouutot the number of such edIfices formerly eXUi~mi 
in tht oountry. 



GURWRAL. 

The highest summit is probably the peak of Kedarnath, ha.vmg 
an clevation of 23,062 feet.' llikkee-Kasee, nearly parallel 4 As. Res SI" 

3,u*'- Ho.lgson 
WIth the southern boundary, IS the lowest spot lD. the terrItory, and Herb<>rt, Tour 

helD!!, only 1,3'17 feet' above the sea. It IS the pOlnt where an lilmalaTa. 
~ Sid llll" 

the Ganges touches upon the Dehra Doon. The confluence of 
the Tonse- and J umna, whIch 1S the lowest pomt of the aggre-
gate of valleys dra.ine~ by those nvers, is rather hlgher than' 
llikkee-Kasee, bemg 1,686 feet 6 above the sea .A few small II 14 828*. 

tracts, extendmg along the lower courses of the Bhageerettee 
and Aluknunda., and the Jumna pre'VIOusly to its confluence 
"ltb the Tonse, have elevatIOllii less than 5,000 feet, but by 
much the greater part of the country hes c.onsiderablyabove 
that height. The only alluVlal tract of any conSIderable exteut 
18 that stretching southwards from Teeree to the southern 
frontter, In length about twenty-five mIles, and In breadth about 
h clve, havmg an elevahon above the sea of from 2,500 to 
1,400 feet The lower and more south-1\ esterly monntains, 

1 Joum As Soc. 
Jleug 1835, pp. 
OO&,flDI-F .. e,"t. 
Geol ObeervatlO'" 

l"lsmg over the Dehra Doon, are of the formatIOllii called by 
geologtsts trlU!Sltlon7 or secondary; Buch as compact lunestone, 
alternatmg wlth BOit earthy slate, and lD. solDe places "nth 
roofing slate. l'rap· rocks occur in great abundance, cuttmg 

00 MUbOOC>J"ee. 
the other strata ill dykes. The limestone is overlaId extenSIvely 
by a stratum of quartzose sandstone, whICh IS contmued to a 
eODf::.lderable distanee eastward, where It forms the ele\'llted 
summIt of Soorkunda.8 The slate m some places becomes a 8 As Res. alv ~ 

dlstmct grey wacke. Great beds of gypsum are sometimes ;~~':'S;~,::: 
obsen able in the hmestone. .A. httle farther north are enor- Sum', of lllma-

layft 
moUl! strata. of quartz II Twelve or fifteen miles north of 1/ Jaequemont, 

lfUSSOOl"lB, or about Jat. 300 40', the mountains assume a pri- iY 47. 

mltive 1 character, passmg mto talcose schist, talcose gneISS, and I Id Iv. 47 

mIca-slate; and still farther north, or m about lat 30° GO', :1~:;'U& sup"", 

becoming a real gnmss. S orthward. of this, and about 'the 
sources of the Bhageerettee, the nature of the formation seems 
to be a. pomt greatly contested. Hodgson2 pronounces It • A .. Itell lUT 69" 

granite. Everest l also sta.tes that, " from Gungotree to Ddaree ~~o-;!u:i of 
(a distance of a.bove twelve miles), the river runs through a ~WD". v, sup .. , CI94. 

". On thIS pomt Jacquemonl;l observes .t Elle (lA rocbe] me paratt UD8 'J VOYa&e. Iv.:.II. 

de celles que, mute de lea connaUre. Oil a appeJ6es autrefOIS du om» de ' 
Trapp 16 dUi'erellee..ae CerUl.lDeil ctauwack.ea qua.rt.zeusea • cette est 
legere .. 
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gloomy chasm in the granite;" and enumerates, as follows, the 
succession of form a.tIOns, from Gangotddownwards: "1 Gramte; 
2 gneIss and mica-slate; 3. talcose gneiss and talc-slate; 4 clay
slate; 5. M:ussooree hmestone ; 6 quartz rock, or rather quartzy 

4 Joum U Soc sandstone, and graywacke slate Of Herbert,. however, ma1l1tams 
Ilong 18~. clll. 
-ReportoiMme- most peremptorily, that the formatIon WhiCh has usually been 
rBlog""ol Surypy conSidered gramte, IS gneiss, and that granite is' only found III of Himalaya 

}dou'!.lama. fragments As thiS dlfference has been more largely adverted 
to m another* place, it Will be less necessary to dwell upon l~, 
here. In the north-east of the district, south of the npper part 
oithe Bhageel'ettee, and between the river and the frontier of 
BrItlsh Gurwhal, a great number of 8umnuts of enormous 
elevation, and covered WIth perennial snow, will probably for 
ever exclude human footsteps. On the eastern fronber, how-

s ~8 Rea xvi 163 ever, along the course of the Mandakini,. tor :hiundagnee,6 the 
'fnllll, Stat~.tlcal 
SlIrv of Kuma"n formation 18 generally gneiss, wlucb. Herbert, from the follow-
~!;. C Trigon. mg passage, appears to regard as also formmg the summIt of 

the great mountain Kedarnath. "The correspondence ot 
appearance between the nearer ri~cre8, 'WhIch have eVlJently 
furntshed these fragments [of gneiss) and the great 8oommeroo 
or 'Kedarnath peak, attests the fact t.hat here also, as at the 

7 HerbPJ't. ut 
supra, xlUl: 

head of the Ganges, thIS rock attains an elevatIon of nearly 
,23,0007 feet." l ... 

The metallIC deposits of Gurwhal are eIther scanty or have 
been Mtle 'explored, as sCfIJ'cely any mmeral wealth is obtamed 

8 As l'tes. nlll ~ from ita territory: HerbertS states tha~ he found at Kedarnalh 
2,Q6-0n the • i' . hi h d k f t' Id lIflne. and. MlDe- a specImen 0 gramte m w c occurre spec S 0 na 1\"e go ; 
raf Productions of and adds 'c,(Jonsldermg indeed all the CU'Cumstantles of the 
thl) Himalaya. , " 

case, it 18 far from improbable tha.t gold will yet be found in ita 
natIve Dlatrll: withm our mounta.InS." The sands of the 
Aluknunda, fiowmg along the eastern frontIer, contam gold; 

• TraYeli. Punjab, 'and when Yoorcroft9 passed, in 1819, about fifteen persons 
Bokbara. 1. II • - • 

I AI. Res ut 
tUple, 238. 

I Herber; u\ 
,up .... lIl> lb. • 

"ere employed m searchmg for the grams. He states that, 
under proper encouragement, it might afford profitable employ
ment fol' hundreds; and in this View he is supported by Herbert) 
. * See a.rtlcle Ku)u .. OlIt. ; ~ 

t Ca.lled the Kalee by Herbert t_t< We have noW' reached the Kalee 
(branch of the Alakntmda), a.nd here the recent examlnatlOll o(.thlS tract 
equally esta.bhshed the preva.lence of gnelss, from Okee Muth Ioola (rope 
bridge) to Kedur-natb, the source of the river." 
, l. ~hlS IS stated by the author to be merely conJecturaL. 
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The quantIty, however, obtaJ.lled by searching the sands of 
rlvera In .British Gurwhal, has been so trJlmg that' the govern-
ment has remitted! the per-centage paid on the produce under. Id ~7. 
the rule of the -Goorkhas. Herbert 2 states that the mountain 
regIOn between the Sutlej and the Brahmapoot~ llnd con
sequently Gurwhal, whIch lies between those limits, IS rich In 

('opper, 11'00, lead, and antimony. The nven of Gurwhal,-the 
Tons, J urona, Bhageerettee, Bhlllung; Mandakmx, Aluknunda, 
Aglar, Pabur, Rupm, Soong, BudIaf, and Banal,-are separately 
adverted to In the alphabetical arrangement. 

The climate bf Gurwhal is hot in the low tracts along the 
banks of the Aluknunda, on the southern fronner, where Raper,' 3 As.. Res. xi 4!1S 

in the begmnmg of 1\1ay, found the thermometer to reach 101 ° 0a~~;:~1 of the 

10 the shade. In the lower nl"ountains, haung an elevation· of 
from 5,000 to 8,000 feet, the clImate is moderate, the thermo-
meter seldom exceedmg 75° 4 In the hottest part oftha ye;r In 4 Joum As Res 

Dlkh,mter, frosts· are frequent, WIth occaSIOnal falls of snow. ~:u::::'!. 230 

The periodIcal or monsoon rams are very heavy, eommenclOg Meteorologleal 

f J d d d h dl 
~ Obsel'VatJonl"" 

10 the mIddle 0 une an en mg towar s t e JIlld e 0, Mussu,. 

September The northern part of the territory, containing ::::!1::~184S. 
the lofty peab of the Runalayas, rises beyond ~he hIUlts of voL 11 pan I 262. 

perpetual congelatIon. 
In the hIgher mountains bears"" are eommon; the lower are 

mfested, m addItion to these, by leopards and tIgers.6 MOllkeys1 6 As: Res zl".l21, 

are numerous, even as high 8S Sookhee, WhICh, has an 'elevatIon 'lsllJ-H°old;:on. 
- Uf'Ve1 ",ye ... 

of 8,869 Seet,' and IS ill lat. 31 Q. Accordmg to f?kinner .. they are JumBB and 

>not venerated by the inhabItants of the mountams, as in some ~~~:~r, l>_r-
other parts of IndIa. SIons I~ India. 

1I2Z.9S. 
The rural economy of the natives ofGnrwhal varies ",ith the 

nature of the sou and the degrees of elevation Scarcely any 
fruit-trees are ..cultivated except the walnut, apncot, and mul
berry, but the second 18 of very milliferent qualIty, and the 
last-named is' cultIvated for the leaves, not WIth 8 View to th. 
productlOU of suk, but to be used as fodder for cattle In the' 
low ground, capable of irrigatIon and havlOg a warm climate, rIce 
is tbe pnnclpal crop BeSIdes small quantitIes ()f sugarcane 8 .• As Res ltyl. 

and of cotton, there are raIsed gmger, turmeric, sweet potato, ;~!t~~~~:I~ 
and hemp, th~ latter cultivated for the supply of bhang, as well of Kumaon 

Batten, Report on 
• The zoology and botany of Gurwhal do not dIffer frOJD those of the tbe Se't1.m~n& of 

other bill states. See notlce OIl Bussahlr. Gurbwat. Ii. 
<g 



GUR\V'lIAL . 
as for the :fibre In more elevated tracts, "here the surface on 
the mountam-s}opcs is generally formed into artiilClal terraces 
by embankments, the crops are whf:at, barley, buckwheat, 
battu or a.maranthus, mundua or Eleusme corocana, a remark-

o Rn'fle. Botany or ably proli6c9 plant; pulse of varlOUS sorts, and oIl-seeds '1'he 
~~~~:~::~ poppv 1 is very generally cultivated, eIther for oplUm or the 
Voyagea, iv I1S' seed, which IS a fJ,vourlte food of the natIves The plough JS 

'Id. JlO. no better than a forked log, drawn by oxen, gmJed by women,2 
and the ground IS rather Bcratehed than ploughed. The ears 
of corn when rIpe are cut; off the stalks,,, hleb are then eaten' 
down by kIlle; kept eIther for theIr milk or for labour, as the 
mfluence of Brahmimcal preJudlCes causes theIr slaughter to 
be regarded as ImpIOUS They are very small, of dark.brown 
colour, short-horned, and with a h~mp on the WIthers like those 
of HIlldastan. The sheep, also small, are·of .. bro.:n colour 
and-coarse-woolled; tqe goats lar~e', and g~nerally whIte No 
famIly is wIthl;mt a. dog, of dark-bro,\\ n colour, mIddle sm', well 
covered WIth strong hair,'a,nd of a. mongrel aspect. Horl!es are 
rare,-even the -ghunt or mountain pony; and asSf'S are 
unkno'iln. ~ • ~ ,,' "'" 

-The houses are substantially Ihuilt of laJers of 'stone and 
squared beams placed alternately. TUy Jlave generally three 
stones, each from SI:1: to :S(J)"en feet 111gh. Tbe lowest shelters 
the cattle, the'tp'liddle IS used as a granarY', and the f.lmlly 
reiudes m the upper .eiory, the accommodahon of which."lS 

I tlnlarged by a strongly-constructed gallery an round. The roof, 
nearly flat, is generally of slabs or coarso tllate laid on thick' 
beams, and projects over both "aUs ~ and gallery "The comJ 

tnulllcatlOn .between the fiool,'S III by steep sJ;airs, or rather 
ladders. 

The natives of, Gurwhal are in general below the tniddle' 
SIze, theJ.t stature (accordmg to one traveller) ral"elyexceedmg' 

aId 110 five feet.3 Thei. eomplexlOlls 111'& Icsl!! dark than those of the' 
Hl-ndoos of th~ plaint: on the other hand, \\ bile red or brown' 
ha11' may 'Sometimes be observed ~mong the' latter, the hue of 
the hall' and beard 111 G.urwhal18 almost lllvariably dark. The 
beard is scauty, especiallY' on tbe .cheeks, 'bot strong on the' 
upper hp, fullebt on the chin. It IS mo~tF.de£tcitmt in men 
havlllg the J\fongolui~ ,~spect, who in solne Insfanee8;sho~ no 

'tl"ace of this appendage of the male. On the contrary, those 
2d 
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who have long n:ilTOW £lCe8, prominent aquiline noses, and fully
de\eloped forehelltU, are best pronded ,nth beards. They are, 
aecordmg to J acquemont, 4 • mud, peaceable. timId race, remark. t thup ... 111. 

aLly de\ oid of mental energy. and bring tranqwlly, Wlthout any 
COl1trol from fixed law, and very li.ttle from authority of any 
klild. Others, hQweyer, do not represent them as so strongly 
marked with those features of the golden age. Frazer relates, 
that commg to a village where only women, children, and 
deere pit men were found, on asking them" hat had becol!l6 of 
the able-bodIed part of the populatIon, be ret"elVed for answer, 
• that t bey had gone$ t{) buy corn or steal shee~" wIth II tone $ As. Rf'S,J:IIUI5 

a.nd manuer mdleating that they spoke of nothing e:rlraor- ;:!::,"'uf ~O'"" ... 
dmary or N>ilUlring apology. HodlrSon' also states that th,." ... d B!Ia:1ruh .. 

--., 0 -oJ 514. DW l~ 

plunder theIr eastern neighbours of the Kedamath districts, So"", 0; Gugw 

and rride tbemsehea on such exploits. This writer reports- ... .., ........ 
t.hem to haTe nt'lth~ fire-arm8, B"'or&, nor war-hatchets; 
their only "Weapons belDg bows nnd arro~ 

Go.ltre is common here, as in the other Himalaya tracts, and 
cannot be traced to any certain, or even apparently probable 
cal.l:;e. Perhaps the most plausihle opmion is that of Tnull,7 "1<1. J:n. 216. 

'\tbo attributes the dJ.sease to the pernlclou& effects of the damp 
coM blasts of the mounbtms on the glandular structure of the 
naked throats of the mountaineers. Their clothIng III made of 
thIck ,,"arm woollen cloth, produced for the most part by the joint 
labours of the men and the women; the former, when station~ 
ary, beIng generally occupied m ilpinning; the women assistmg 
in the wearing department .• A piece of th.is doth. se,.enteen 
or elght.een yards long and lWe) feet wide, l.S sold lor 8lX or 
seven ShlUings. It is Ulanufactured to such extent as to 
form a small article of traffic to the plains. The dress consists 
of trou..-.ers of Una cloth, and Ii frock gathered in folds about 
the lulDS, and :reaching tp tlie knees, being girt about the T&lst ' 
,nth a. narrow wooUen scarf. The upp~r part or the shoes 
ltom )50t woollen cloth, the soles are of leather. The head. 
dress IS Ii brown woollen up or bonnet. No part of the dress 
hi eTeJ' wubed; and Ii large portwn of the population being m 
extreme p'>verty, they are often wretchedly ragged. The 
women, in addIbon to pounding com and other toilsome 
domestic pursuits, perform the greater part of the .Jl",aricultural 
labours, and In consequence are broken-down, haggard, and 
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GURWHAL. 

filthy.s Their hair is plaited at the back of the head, and 
lllterwoven with a quantity of dark-coloured wool, 80 8s to form 
an enormous tau, dependmg behind nearly to the ground. They 
"ear the nath or metallIc rlag in the nose, and enormous ringil 
of suver ot' copper round thelJ' aneles. Hodgson' states thnt 
polyandry is not known j and Skinner,l on the contrary, that 
It IS umversal, each woman baving four husbands The popu
latIon generally claims Rajpoot descent, and 13rahmms are 
numerous, but dten so poor )lS to' be oblIged to sLare the 
labours of th~ ordmary peasantry. 

The relIgIOn IS 13rahminism, Gurwhal contammg several 
places ofpugnmages for the Hindoos; Buch as Jumnotri, DevJ.
prayaga, Kedarnatb, and Gangotri, probably the most dlf:ltln
gUlshed of any. Shrmes of minor sanctIty are very numerous, 
every mountain br remarkable spot havmg its local dn-in!ty 
But, however inte}1S6 and enthusiastic the devotion to llrah
mmbm,. lIttle regard is shown to the nulmtenance of the purIty 
of its dogmas and practices; all (Brahmins not excepted) eat 
every sort of flesh except ,thai! of kme. Tbe manner in whICh 
they celebrate their most sacred festivals is not unworthy of 
the purpose ot th,elr assemblage. cc They dance' to the sound 
of Btrang~ music, and mtoxlca.te themselves WIth a Bort or "lIe 
spint, brewed here from gram a.nd partlculaf roots, sometimes, 
it is saids sharpened by pepper. The dan<;e is most grotesque. 
~nd savage; a. multItude of men taking hands, sometimes in a 
Circle, sometimes in hue, beating time with tbeir feet, bend 
With one accord, first nearly, to the earth WIth their faets. then 
backwards, and then sidewise, with various \Vud contortions. 
These and thell' uncouth dtess of black and grey blankets, give a. 
pecuhar au of brutal feroclty to tlie assembl~e; the men da.nce 
all day f a.nd in the eveni.ng they are joined by the women, who 
mix indiscriminately with them, ana keep ~p the dancing and 
intOXIcation till the night is far a,dvanced. They continue this, 
fiantlc kind of worship for several days; and :in truth It is 
much in unison WIth their general lnanners and bablts." or 
their rIdiculous superstitlOns, one of the most extraordinary is 
the rlte or explOIt of barat, performed in honour of Mabadevll.. 
A cable of grass, about two-inches in. diameter, is stretched 
from the edge of a. lofty clIff to the valley; below, where It i& 
securely fastened- by means of posts d.,-riven into the ground. 

- • l!O 
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A wooden saddle, constructed with. deep groO'\le '~low, which 
fits on the cabl~ and shdes alOI,lg It, serves as a 1Sea.t for a man 
called the badl, who, after the sscnfice of a kId, 18 I5tarted from 
the upper, extremity, WIth stones 6r sandbags fastened to his 
feet, lUlU descends along the inchned rope wlth sucb ve1oot, 
that t~ fnctIOn, produces III volume of smoke, through the 
greater part oi his course Persons are statIOned at the lower 
extremIty to l'eCCl,Ve the badl, and modetate the shock which 
he must otherwlSEj experience. He receIves a rupee for every 
hundted cublts of rope, whICh. 1S sometimes, 2,000 cubIts long 
Formerly, If the. badl were thrown to the ground by the 
breaking of the rop~ or any other cause, a.ltd he retamed lIfe 
after th~ shock, the spectators ImmedIately despatched rum 
WIth a s\\ord; but thIS IS now prohloited by the BdtlSh auttio
nbe!! The bast 01' cable IS cut into pieee.s, aJJ,d rus4'ibuted 
amongst the villagers, to be hung as eharms from the eaves Qf 
theIr hOli.SeS; and the ceremony is eipected to cQIlfer fertility 
on the crops of those thus prOVIded. 

The languagt1 is a patoIS of Rmdostanee,l and 18 readIly 8 Jacqu~mo ... ut 

understood by the natIves of the plains. eupra, If' Ul. 

Accordlllg to the tradItional account given to Frazer,. G~ 4 Tour m HUDII

W hal was origInally diVIded into above twenty petty states, Jay"o 80'"' ' 

WhICh, about 500 years ago, were consohdated mto Qne by a bold 
and rapaCIOUS adventurer from the plains. Previously to the-
Goorkha IDvaSIOn in 1803, the dominions of the rajah of Gur-
whal c,ompnsed, m addttIon to hIS present terrItory, the fertIle 
dIstrICt of Debra Doon, Ii and tluf western portion (berng ~bout 
one-half) of the present Bntish provlllce of Rumaon. The 

... Goorkha force which invaded the country, conducted by several 
veteran commanders, waS' very madequately opposed by Pur
dumun' Sah, the rajah, 8.ll indolent and unwarhke prmce, who, 
at the head of 12,000 men, was defeated auld s.Ia.m at GUl'ud-

3 Prazer, Tour In 
JlllnaIHy"o 64, 861, 
368, Sell 
Battt>n, Report on 
the Settlement of 
OurbwltJ, 81. 

wara,6 III the Uehra. Doon. On the occurrence of this event, • As Res 111 464 

the inhabItants of GUl'wbal discontinued aU reSIstance to the ;~b:;;;"~e:e1 
Goorkhas, whQ made ruthless use of ~helr victory. Accordmg Fraze:, ut lOp .... 

to Frazer, they in the cOUl'se'~} about twelve years sold 884. 

200,000 of the people mto slavery i but this is palpably an 
exaggeration, as a. population not exceeding 300,000 could 
scarcely have been capable of supplying two-thIrds or tbat 
number of salea~le slaves in twelve yeArS. - The number, bO\V .. 
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ever, of the unhappy victims of the cupidity of the conquerors 
, ~t 1\lpra, I 13 ,,"as no doubt very great, as MoorcrbfP found the fertile tract 

about the Terral quite depopulated, in consequence of the 
deportatIon- and sale of the native, as slaves by the Goorkhas. 
Sheeo DuraUD Shah, the son of the slam rajah, had fled the 
country aiter the fatal battle whIch bad gwen it to- the Ooor
khas In 1815, when the success of the East-India Company'. 
army had put an, end to the Goorkha. dominion, thIS prmce 
was restored to the western portIon of the territory formerly 
enjoyed by hIS family The Dehra DOOD, aD the south, \'I"as 
reserved to the East-Inwa. Company, as was also Eastern 
Gurwhal. The portIOn of Gurwhal restored to the rajah 18 

dlVlded from the tt'mainder, on the east, by a line WhICh, com
mencing in 1at 3P 5', long. 79° 20', With a south-westerly 
dIrectIon, skirts the great glaCIer, givmg rIse to the Bhagee
tettee, and thence continued southward to the source of the 

• E I C TrIgon. Mandakml,~'fonOW8 the- course of that river to Its confluence 
!~r~e8 xvi 137 "'lth the Aluknunda, along the line of which It proceedd to its 
-Traltl, Statts- junction wlth the Bhageerettee, and In a. westerly dIrectIon 
tIcal Su rver of ' 
Kumaon down the last-mentioned river to Rlkkee-Kasee, "here it 
Batten, Settlement t h th D h D Th h h ld hi t t oCOurhw,I, 'i'1 oue es upon e e ra oon. e raja 0 8 S err! ory 
Dc Cruz,.l'oUtical subordinate to the East.India Company, and the followitlg 
Relation., 88. 

conditions were attached to the grant :-1. The abohtlOn of 
the slave-trade. 2. The furnishing of labourers and supplIes 
for British troops when required, to the extent or the rajah's 
abJity. 3. The extension of every facility to BritIsh subjects 
and oth.ers trp.ding in the Gun-hal tern tory, or In the coun· 
tries beyond it, and a general conformation on the part of the 
rajah to the dU'ectlOns of the BritIsh government. 4 The 

. obligaiion not to alienate or mortgage any part of the territory 
• I)eUI'UI, Po\' wlthout-the consent of the Bl'ltish government The grant,9 
Belatlon., 88. r 

\ 

I A~RI!t al.45' 
-Sur.ey ofJhe 
(lllhllee. 

subject to the' above conditIons, 'Wa~ made in perpetUIty, and 
'" , .. Raper I gIves a description ot the pl'8Ctlcal worklllg of tlais cruel system 

~f oppreSSIon, ail he wltuessect It at the fau' ot Hurdwar abou~ the year 
ISO&' -., At the foo~ of th pass lead lUg fro~ Harca-l'aln, UJ a Gurcbali 
Obokl, or post, to whIch .:I1aves are brought down' from the billa and 
exposed far sale. ' Many bvndreds ot pOOl' wretches of both sexes, from 
three to th\rty years of age, are annually disposed bf m the way of traffio. 
rhose sla~ are brought down from all parts of the mterlOr ofth~ hIlls, . 

'and sold at' HandwlU' at 110m ten to 150 rupees (from 11. to about 
16t )" - _.' • . ~ ~, 

, 82 
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is dated March 4th. 1820. The rajah's dominions are u.u.der 
the mspection of the pphtlCal agent ill the D.ebra Doon. 

The amount of the populahon of natIve states can rarely be 
ascertamed with any approach to precIsion: that of the rajah'!! 
portion of Gun"hal probably does not much exceed 100,000. 
ThiS, however, 18 an eshmat.e based on grounds purely conJec
tural, but, If near the truth. It will glve a proportIon of about 
twenty-two. to the square nule The annual lUcome IS stated 
by Pcmsepl at 40,000 rupees (4,0001), by Moorcroft,ll at 
60,000 (6,0001); by De Cruz.3 at 8 lac (10,000l.). 

. 
I Ut supra, I. 178. 
I tTl supra, t 15. 
!I VI sup,.,., 4S.. 

G l:TRYS, in BultIstan or Little Thlbet, is SItUate close to Vignl'. KIlII:hmtr. 

tbe northern boundary of Kashmir: it IS an elevated nlley, II 207. ~ 
fh'e miles long an..d one lDlle ",ide. The upper part of the 
ru~hengunga llows 10 a dIrecllon from east to west along the 
bottom of the Talley, whIch, though 7,200 feet above the sea, 18 

surrounded by lofty and very abrupt peaks, chIefly of lime-
stone Lat. 34° 33',.long '74° 50'. 

G UTXI, I 10 the temtory of Qude, a town oa,the left bank of I E.I C. M .. Doe. . .' the Ganges, here crossed by ferry, on route from Bauda2 to Per- ~ GBMten, Tabltl11 

taubgurh, 92 mIles N E of the former, 44 W. of the latter or ROII~ 179 

It IS perbaps the GotlOl of Bntter.3 Lat 25° 42'. long 81° 27'. 'Topograpby 01 

G"LTP"LRBA. -A. river, r1SWg illilat 15° 50', long 74° 3', Oudh,125 

on the ea8tern slope of the Western Ghats. and, flowing w a 
north-easterly directIOn for 160 nules through the BrltIsh 
distrIct of Belgaum, and intersectmg the Southern Mahratta. 
J'lglnre of Moodbul, falls into the KIstnab, in lat. 160 20', 
long 75° 52'. The matEo-nal for a. ,!nre-rope bndge, proposed--
to be thrown across thiS fIver, at Sootguttee, by a. nat.t.¥& 

* Bntlilh Gurwhal, accordmg to a. census made In 1840, appears to have 
a population of about twenty-sIX I to the square mue, but the results of I BaUf'D. Itt 

thld ceo sus are beheved to be greatly below the fact 'l:r.wl estimates the supra, 37, 60. 

popula.tJ.OIl of the entire of Kumaon at between twenty-seven and twenty-
81ghtll to the equaTe mue. .In a recent official pubhcatlon, the population' t IQ A .. R .... :nL 

of Ku.maon, exclUSIve of Brlt18h Gurwba.l, 1B 8IItunat.ed at somethlUg mote 
than twenty thr8<\,to,the square mile :asXumaon mach excels the tern· 
tory of the rajah lB fertility and otht'r natnral l'8SOUTC&8, and \llor9 aboundll 
III toWDS and villages, there can be no reasonable doubt that It has lllso • 
greater relative population. The natural resources of: Koonawur are pro-
bably It.8 well sutted for mamtainmg populat.Jon as those olthe greater part 

Ul sopr., IS!. ' 
3 Sltal..espear, 
)fem Stat N W. 
Prof 179 

of Gllrwhal. yt't Gerard· estunates the relatlv8.den81tyat less than five 4 Aceouot of 
persons to the square mde 1I.QOolllfur, II 
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GUZERAT. 
~ 

gentleman, named Sirdar Sukum Gourah W unkmoonka, \t~. 
shIpped from England in 1850.1 

GUZERAT I·-This large province, inclusive of the 
penlD.sul3, of Kattywar, and comprehendmg within its limits, 
together with several petty independent states, the wbole 
dommions of the Guicowar, and those of his tnbutanes, 18 

bounded on the north by the Gulf of Cutch and Rajpootana , 
on the south by the IndIan Ocean, the Gulf of Cambay, and 
the Bntll~h collectorates of Broach,t Burat, Tannah, and 
Candelsh; on the east by Candelsh and Malwa; and on the 
west by Cutch, the collectorates of Surat and Broach, and tho 
sea. It extends from lat. 2(11 to 24° 45', and from long. 69° to 
14° 20', and contams an area of 41,536: square roiles.' < or 

* Gujarat of TasBlD; Gujr&t of the PerSIan writcl1l,I Guzarat ana 
Gl1zerat of EnghBh wnters. The name has been glVtm /rom the GuJIU' 
trIbe,2 'Very nU.gJel'OUS in it. • 

+ Broach and Surat are, strictly lIpeaking, portIon. of Ouzefat; but a. 
they no longer be~g to the GUICX)War or lU8 tributarIeS, and are not loter
laced wIth hut po8lles&oqli. It ha.s beeD thougU de81flloble to treat them w... 
'bnctlj In trua art1cle. Sq Milas . 
+ GJllCowar's territory, and KattYWRr • • 24,249 

Mybee Caul'lta. ••• .•••••• 3, (OO 
Rewa Caunta. ......... • .... ~ ... ,. ~ 4.879 

\ , 
Pablunpor& ,,.. .." to_",~ .......",. , .. 

i ~ . ... Radhunpore ••••• " • ~ ~. :r 
Balasinore II • ,,_ 'III"" ..... " """ .. " .. ,," __ """.. """""" •• 

C~mb&1. "If" ...... ' ".. "" .f ••• -. ............ . 

The Daung """" Iir" .. " "" ""'" """" •• "" .. " .. "".." .. " "" 

Cho-urar- •••• : .-,. "" " ........ "" ~f .. " .. """" .. " "" .. " ,," .~ 
~n8da 4 ••••••••• -....... " ~ ............ " •• "" •••• " •• 

1,8SG 
850 
258 
600 
950 
225 
825 

l'elDt and Huraool ••• ~............. ..... •••••• 75() 
Dhuriunpore ••••••• •••••••• • • •••••••••• • • • • • 225 
Thnrraud and otherpett1'statetl, N.W. frontier •••••• 2,825 
Sucheen • II"'~""" 'I" ... "" •• "" .. " •• "" .. , •••••••••••• ". 800 
Wusravee, and adJacent territory.... .. .... •• .. ...... 450 

The British government, on the conquest and dethronement of the 
Pelsnwa, acquired the nghts of mbute which that potentate had enjoyed 
in parts of Guzerat. For the sake of conveDlence. t1rl~ right. of collectlDg 
the trlbutes due ,t/» the Guicowar was, by mutual agfeement, transferred 
to the Bntlsh government; but the pecuDlary clalms olthe Gw(,-Owar are 
untouched by t.he a.rrangement, 1he Britlsh government merely performIng 
the funct.iolls of receiVIng the tnbutes and paYIng the}D OVf'l'. The general 
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the ('xtensIVe region Dl:uked out by those boundarIes, a con
r,nderuble portIon is occupied by the Gulf of Cambay, and by 
the TInbsh district of Ahmedabad, which, extendmg about the 
gulf, 18 on all sldes, except seaward. inclosed by the terrItory 

3 £.1 C Ms Doc. 

of the GUicowar. or the whole tern tory, 19,8;JO square miles 
are stated to be comprIsed vathm the peninsula, 3 or that part 

StatIstICS of 
whIch may be marked off from the contment by a lme drawn Native States. 

from the head of the Gulf of Cutch to the head of the Gulf of 
Cambay. The penmsula, v'lth.a small portion adjoining to it 
on the north-east, along the head of the Gulf of Cambey, are 
the only parts of the terrItory wInch have the advantage of sea-
coast. The Gulf of Cutch, which bounds the peninsula. on tbe 
north and north-west, joms the Runn, or Salt 1tlarsh, at 
Mallya, and from this POllit, which may be considered Its head. 
Its south-e88tern shore. forming the north-v,estern coast of the 
penmsula, IS mdented With numerous creeks, but..eo shoalv as 
not to admIt the approach to land of shlpa o~ burthen above 
N owanuggur, dIstant from MallY&. about thirty"mlles There' 
shIps may anchor m five or SIX4 fathom!! \~ihe)tered ill some .1Io,.bu~b, 
measu,re by a reef off shore " and, from powesslDO' thIS advan- ElISl.In~~ Du-ee-

t:;, tory, i ........ 

tage, the town IS a place of consIderable commey-t'.h From a Jacob, Report 

N owam1ggur, the coast extends south-west twenty-elght mIles, on KuWfwar, 81 

to Serryah, SItuate on the estuary of a small nver, not admlttmg 
large vessels, whIch must anchor threeS miles at sen. From II HOIsbuJ'I!h, 

Serryah, the coast extends stIll in a dIre-chon 8Outh-west thrrty !~:~n:'D'reo
mIles, to lat 22Q 15', long 69° 20', where a small runn or salt 
marsh jOlls the &lea; and from the Junction takes a. southerly 
dIrectIon, nearly lDsulatmg the dlStrict of Okamandal, lymg 
west of it From the place where this small runn Joms the 
Gulf of Cutch, the coast takes a direction north for ten mIles, 
after ,,;hlch It suddenly turns south-west, and thus contlllues 
for tw~lve Dllles, and then bearIng northward for eIght more, 
it forms a bay, in the mouth of which, towards the north, is 
SItuate the Island of Beyt, with its fort, once of cOllSIderable 

management of the estates of the tnbutanes rem&lDS WIth themselves; but 
the British government baa been eMbled to effect much good by procuring 
the abolition of lDmntJ.clde, suttee, alave-tradmg. and other enomutJ.es, 
and by the esta.bhshment of a coun of cruninaJ. Justwe, under the re&dent, 
assisted hy the cluefs ~of the several sta.tes Wlthm the JurisWCtJ.OIl of the 
court, actmg as aas~1"&. -
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strength "Abreast7 the castle, about mldchannel between 
the Islands, there are SiX and seven fathoms in one place, and 
three, fgur, and five fathoms around; the bottom bemg mostly 
rocky and uneven throughout the harbour'" This harbour 
has the dIsadvantage of a shallow entrance, there bemg only 
about nine feet water on the bar at low water sp:ting tides, but 
the nse of the tIde is about fourteen feet The headland 
formmg the bay to the north-west, 18 called Soomia or Sonta, 
and 18, In fact, an ulland separat'M from the mainland of 
Guzerat by a narrow navigable channel. The ~hole of the 
southern part of the Gulf of Cutch, along the north. west 
coast of Kattywar, is dIflicult and J.>eruous for navlgatIon by 
large vessels, bemg shallow, and havmg many islets, reefs, au(l 
rocks From the headland opposite the island of Soomia, and 
formmg the north-western angle of Guze,rat, the coast turns 
first south-westward, subsequently southward, lind 1astly 
south-eastward,A'or a total d18tance of twenty-five mdes, to 
Dwarka, callei!' als1 JI~at, the shore beIng safe to approach, 
and of moderate "4! ight, w!th regular soundmgs from thlrty-

~ . 
four to thIrtY-SIX ~thoIilS, at the distance of Seven or t'lght 
leagues, t~)\3n or twelve fathoms near the coast. The shoal of 
KulcheclWu, seven or eIght mues north of Jigat or Dwarka,_ 
interferes WIth the coastIng navigation, and much vigilance is 
l'eqUlred to ascertain, its limits, and to 'Work round It. From 
Dwarka, the coast holds a direction south-east for 175 miles, to 
DlU Head, and 1S generally bold and safe to approach, though 
there are no good 8 harbours for large shIps. There are, how.! 
ever, several towns on the coast frequented by small trading 
vessels, and formerly some of them were places of resort fol' 
pIrates infestmg the ArabIan Sea. ProceedlDg In a south
llastel'ly direction from Dw¥ka, the towns occur in the follow
ing order :-First, Meeanee, at the d18tance of forty-two mIles, 
on the estuary of the river Boortoo.; second, twenty miles 
~eyond Meeanee, in the same drrectlOU, J'oorbunder; third, 
twenty miles dIstant, Nuvveebunder; -fourth, ~hirty JDIles 
distant, Mangroai j fifth, ten mIles farther, Chorwaur j SIXth, 
fifteen mlles farther, Somnath Puttun; seventh, eighteen mIles 
farther, K9ryna.ur; twenty miles beyond which is Diu Head, 
the most southern point of the penlDsula., in lat. 20° 42', lQng. 
70° 51'; and close to it, eastward, 'the' island and harbour of 
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DIU Thence the coast takes a north-easterly directIon for 
eIghty mues, to Gopnath, and m this interval, at the dUiltance 
of thIrty mlles, ll! the port of Jafferabad, on the estuary9 of a 9 HorsbUl'!lb. 

c I 4711 
small rlver, whICh, though shoal, affords shelter to ShIPS, as, 
when the tIde IS out, they he wlthout lDJury on a bottom-of 
80;t mud l\fowah, a town about thIrty mues farther to the 
north-east, IS on the mmost or most northerly shore of a small 
bay, ~here ShipS may anchor ill from seven to ten fathoms, but 
ha\'e no shelter from south-westerly or westerly wmds. North-
east from trus port twenty ~ues, IS Gopnath Pornt, the 
sputh-western headland of the Gulf of Cambay, in lat 21° 12', 
long 72° 6', marked by a dangerous shoal, proJectrng four 
mues eastward and nme mues northward Between Jafferabad 
and Mow-ah are numerous small Islets and rocks, from half to 
three-quarters of a mue from shore, the principal bemg 

.Searbett, between whIch and ths marnland vessels may he 
sheltered from the south-west monsoon For the remainder of 
the dIstance to Gopnatb, the coast IS clear, the water deepenrng 
rapIdly. At Gopnath, the coast turns northward for ten mues, 
then for a tuml1ar dIstance north-eastward to Allung, on the 
southern lumt of a portlOn of the Brittsh district of Ahmedabad 
(of whlch It forms part), for thIrty-five miles, to the ,estua.ry of 
the rIver Geyla., ",here the terrItory of the Guicowar again 
closes dQwn on the sea., the coast holding a northerly dIrectlOn 
for t\felve mIles, to Gondalla.. This place is SItuate at the 
southern hmJ.t of another portlOn of the :SntJ..~h dIstnct of 
Ahmedabad, the coast of wruch extends northward thU'ty miles, 
to the head of the Gulf of Cambay, at the estuary of the rIver 
Saburmuttee. In the vlcimty of thJ.s pomt, the mea. IS Jomed 
by the south-eastern extrenuty of the Runn, I a. lalt marsh I Tranoa~,. Lit 

'WhICh, extendmg ill a north.westerly dIrectlOn about seventy- :;;;:!~:::~~o, 
five mIles, with a breadth varymg from five to twelve mues, Rpmarks on 

N Ii.. R . h h G K"tty .... '. Joms the ort ern unn, commuDJcatrng mt t e ulf of OI,uob, 'Report OR 

Cutch, about lat. 23° 5', long. '11°45'. From the estuary of Kau1war. 1~ 
the Saburmuttee, the coast, holdrng a. dIrectlOn generally'east-
'Ward for about fourteen mues, along the head of the Gulf of' . 
Cam bay and the mouth of the estuary of the river Myhee, as 
far as Kurode, belongs to the terntory of the rajah of Cambay. 
Thus the seacoast"extendmg from the head or mmost. extremity 
of the Gulf of Cl.ltch round the pemnsula, and across the head 
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of the Gulf' of Cambay to Kurode, 18 531 miles in total length; 
and If sIXty-five mlles (the length of the British portwn of the 
coast) be deducted, the remamder, or 466 wIes, will be fuuIld 
to be the length of coast belonging to the subordmate cwef
tams of Kattywar and the nawaub of Cambay. In that 
length, It has been stated that there are numerous small havens 
and creeks, adnntting coasting craft and other vessels of 
moderate size, and many roadsteads, where ShIpS of consider
ahle burthen may lie at ancbor in fine weather; but WIth the 
exceptlOn of the harbours DUI and Beyt, there are none 
wluch afford shelter for large ships. The Gulf of Cam bay 
espcClallyls very shoaly, and of rufficult navigat10n; and about 
fifty 01' sixty square miles of its northern part ill. left dry by 
the tIde at low water. About two pulea off the eastern shore 
of the peninsula, and midway between the head of the gulf' and 

2 Journ A. SOC the mouth of 1t, are the isl8,nd2 and reef of Perim, u8{·ful to 
Beng 11'138, p 2il8 
-HIl~el.on Fossil navigators, as affording shelter to shippmg anchored 10 the 
Dones in Perrlm road of Gogo It 18 not improbable tha+ at some r<'mote 
Island. and p 29()' " 

-Fulljames, on penod, beyond record, the penInsula may have been an Island 
Perrlm Jslllnd. d ~ 1 I di b d h II '" also p 767-Lush, separate lrom contmenta n 8 y a narrow an s a ow 
Oeologlcal Note,s ) ehannel' whIch in along succeSSIon of ages has b~en suted up on Northern [{on _ , , , 

kiln, and 1837, by deposlt$ from the sea, and thus converted into tho present 
~O~~bI11"1th. East- Runn. in the VlCinity or the Runu, and all round the coast, 
India IJlrecto,.,., the country is bu~ slightly elevated' and of the numel'OWl hIlls 
I. 473, 477. " • 

• \lnd mountains in the interior, none appear to sj;retch dOn!:' m 
bold headlands to the sea. -Though there.. are many groups of 
mountams or hIlls vanously arranged, the general elevation of the 
surface IS towa.,rd the middle of the pemnsula, whence streams 
f19w in every directlon-north-eastward to the Runn; eastward 
to the Gulf of Cam bay j south-eastward, southward, and south
westward to the Arabian Sea; north-westward and northward 
to the Gulf of Cutch, In thIS internal elevation, there is, how
ever, a sensible depression, constitutll1g the extensive va.lley at 
t~ river Bhader, wluch f18eS at Kirkoou. a.bout la.t. 22° 10', 
long .. 710 17', and sixty mue~ from the Runn, at the north-

, eastern lImit of the peninsula, the source bemg close to the 
positIon of tbe water-heads, throwing the stream. north-ellSt
ward to the Runn and south-westward down the valley of the 
Bhader to the Arabian Sea.. North-west of this valley is an 
elevated rugged, country, cOD!nstmg of ?'regular range, of hills, 
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of no great elention, but in the aggregate forming a group, 
the greatest length of which, bemg from west to east, 18 ahout 
120 mue~ \nth an average breadth of about forty miles. At 
its eastern e:x.tJ:emity, It joms, near Choteela, a low range, in 
few parts reaching an elevations of 400 feet, and running from I Jamb., Report 

that place In a direction slightly inclIned. eastward of due os Kattywal', 7 

south. The Southern extremlty of tills low group expands mto 
the Geer, a rugged, rocky, undulating tract, covered. ,,"lth 
woods and stunted jungle, and of surfaee so exceedmgly 
ddlicult and uneven, that for perhaps twenty miles a ~pace 
cannot be found large enough to pItch a tent. The innumerable 
gorges and ravmes of tlllS rugged tract afford beds to a great 
number of streMnS or torrents, having conslderable volumes oC 
water in the rains, but beco!lling eIther greatIy shrunken or 
qUIte devold of currents dunng the dry season. The numerOUS 
fastnesses furmsh lurJung-places for banwttl, who are the more 
secure in them, from the fact of the atmosphere a great part of 
the yelU' being almost IDeVltably fatal to strangers attempting 
to penetrate into the Get'r. Eastward of the Geer, and iso-
lated from it, IS the mountaIn of Pahthana, 1,500 feet hJgb, 
and noted for the great number of Jam temples and monastIc 
establlShments by which It is surmounted. But the most 
eleva.ted and nnportant among the mountains of the peninsula 
IS the steep gramtIe clump of peaks ealled the Geernar, near 
the ~lent CIty of Joonagurh, in the prant or district of 
Barath, famed for the vast number, magrutude, and costlmess 
of the shrines, places of Pllgrun11ocre, and mona.stic retreats 
whIch it possesses, of the J arns, Bra.hmmists, and Mussulmans. 
Besides these, the only notIceable mount&ms in ~h~ peninsula. 
are those of the Burda. group, near Poorbunder,on the western 
coast-a Cll'CWar cluster, about thirty rndeit in cl;cuit, and at 
the lofhest part, near Goomlee, having an elevation ~ nearly 
2,000 £eet. 

The mamland of Gu.zerat, as eontradistingu18hed from the 
pemllsuJg, has some conSIderable nvers. The Saburmuttee, 
nSlDg at !feerpoor, in the RaJpoot st&~ of Odeypore, holds a 
generally southerly course of about th,irty mues, crosses the 
frontier into Gperat ab€lut lat. 24° 19', long 73° 11', and 
ftowmg generally southward through thIS terrItory for about 180 
miles, passes In its course by the city of Ahmedabad. and falls . ~ 
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• Trans ofMed into the Gulf of C,ltubay. It 18 descnbed4 as a broad rapidly. 
and Phya Soc. of fl Ab ~ .1 f: h h .:n 
lrombay. I 7- OWlDg rIVer out lOrty mues art er west, t e ':Uunass, 
GIbson, Sketcb of rISIng ill Mount Aboo, crosses the northern frontIf'f Into 
Ouzerat. 

Guzerat, through. which It holds a south-westerly course or 
mnety mues, fa.lling roto the 'Great Runn or Salt Uarl:lh .• To 
the eastward of the Saburmuttee, and bet" een It and the 
l\Iyhee or :Muhi, which flows III some degree paraUeland at 
the dIStance of about forty-five mIles from It, are several Illter
venlllg streams, the moat lmportant of whIch are the Sen, the 
~Ieshwa, the Watruk, the Rarree, and the Hautmuttee, all 
falling mto the Saburmuttee. The 1\1yhee or Muhi, rISIllg near 
.AtpJherra, takes a ClrCUltous course, first northward, in whICh 
directIon It flows through the domimons of Holkar, and then ' 
forms the boundary between the natIVe states of BnnswlllT& 
and Pertaubghur Subseqrlently turnmg south-westward, It 
dlVldes the petty st8:to -of Dongurpore from that of Banswarra. 
Mter a course of abo,nt 200 mues, It crosses lOto Guzerat, 
through WhlCh it holds the Bame dIrection {or about seventy 
nules, to lat. 22° 53', long 73° 22', where, touching on tho 
:Bntish dIstrICt of Kmra, it flows along Its Bouth-eastern boun
dary for eIghty miles, dlVldl\1g~lt from the temtory of tbe 
Guic,')waI",' as far a.s Its faU into the Gulf of Carobay, 10 lat. 
22° 10', long 72° 30'. It IS a consIderable rIver, rUlllllDg 
generally between high banks much indented by raVInes. 'The 

*tIdes are felt for a dIstance of thIrty miles from. its mouth, and 
durmg sphng tides and in the ramy season, Ii for ten mIles 
a.bove that outlet forms. a magnificent body of water SIX miles 
in breadth About forty mIles south of Its mouth, 18 the 
estuary of the great rIver N erbudda, whIch, rising III Amara
kanta., III the BrItIsh territory of Saugor and N erbudda, about 
lat. 22° 40', long 81° 44', takes a westerly course of about 594 
mIles, to 18.t 22° 3', long. 74° 20', where, crosslDg the eastern 
frontIer of thIS terrItory (Guzerat), and continwng to hold a 
'Course nearly due west for about 146 m*s, It passes lDto the 
BrItIsh diitrIct of Broach, whlC'h it diVIdes mto two nearly 
equal portIOns, and about thirty-nve nules farther westward, 
falls mto the Gulf of Cambay. 1-'he Taptee, ris10g m Gond~ 
wana, wIth10 the British Sangor and Nerbudda temtory, taKes' 
a westerly course, m a gteat ~~sure parallel to the N erbudda, 
for about 321 mues, to the eabtern frontier of thIS terrItory, 
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"luch it enters near Kookurmoonda, and contmuing to hold a 
westerly course fo,r about ninety-three mIles, passes ·into the 
Brihsh distrIct of Surat, through whICh It flows for about • 
twenty-two miles, to Its fall mto the Gulf of Cambay. BesIdes 
those large rIvers, a great number of torrents pour down from 
the mountams, and, holdIng a. course due wast, fall mto the 
ArabIan Sea. 

Of the mountams, the most important are the Western 
Ghauts, whIch, running ill a dIrectlOn: from south to north, 
constItute the eastern boundary of the terrItory from Its 
southern lImIt, in lat. 200, to lat. 21° 28', where"turning east
ward, they form the lofty -,brow lDclosmg the valley of the 
Tap~ee on the south. The average elevatIon of these moun-

'" tams IS about 1,200 feet, though the ileIght of some summIts 
18 probably not less than 2,000 feet From the western face 
of the Ghauts proceed numerous spurs or rIdges of mferIOr 
"eiev~hon, a. few of them reachmg to the sea; and in some 
parts ~hey are replaced by ISolated hIlls or rocks, such as those 
of Parnera, Rola, and several others, the elevatIOn of whICh 
seldom exceeds 300 or 400, f~t. North or the T!1ptee, the 
SdtpOO:ra range, dIvidmg the valley of that river from the lalley 
of the Nerbudda, exteJ?ds for some'dUltance into tms terrItory, 
termmating to the w~stward near RaJpeepla. North of the 
valley of the N erbudda, IS the western extremity of the V md
hya 1\Iountams, expanding mto the Barreea Hills, low and 
irregul~ly grouped; and still farther north, intd" those of 
Loonawara. Beyond tJlC&e, In the same ulI'echon, are those 
of Dongurpore, ~ecommg ultimately u~ited to :Mount Aboo. 
'The o\'erlymg formatIon of the northern section of the Ghauts 
IS volcam~, as is also th~t of tIie Satpoora range, and consists 
for the most part of trap.; The trappean formatlOn extends into 
the"peUlI18ula of Kattywar, where It forms the bold mountaIn 
of Pahth~a, celebrated for Its numerous Jam temples. Farther 
westward, gramte 18 met WIth" rIsmg to an elevatIOn of 2,500 & JOllrn A, Soe. 

feet in the celebrated GIrnar MO\llltain, , .. an Immenscli bare Beng 1838, p 879, , -~~~~ 
and isolated gramte rock, presentmg all the gIgantIC masses ofa Journey to 

pecuhar to that formatIOn" The lower parts of the mountam, ::~a;-836. pp. 

8.S well as the vIClmty. are overlaId with soft hm.estone The 28S-lIIIl-Yull-
JIlme .. on Poss.l 

Island of PerIm, in the Gulf of Cam bay, formed of sandstone, 80118 In Western 

IS remarkable for contammg numerous_ organlc6 remalns. Ind.a, alllo Lush, _ _ Id.767. 
41" 
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The mineral wealth of this edenslve tract a but scanty, and 
calllJ for httle notice; the most important production is !fon
ore, ralsed In the penwsula.7 The mouth of the Taptee, and 
probably the whole bed of the Gulf of CambaYt abounds In a 
black sand, very nch in Jon,s and contamUlg some platina. 

II Trallsl\cls of Lit. 
Soc of Bombay, 

At R!\lpeepla., the finest cornehans9 are obtained 1D. great 
abundance 

t 294--Copland, 
Account of Cor
nehan Mine. In 
the N. i!ehbonr
hood of Baroack 

I .J .r~b. 1I.eJ'Qrt 
on KaUywar, 9. 

'Tl'Ilnlf. of Mad 
and PI118 Soc 
of 8wDbay. I 191 
-Glider, on u, 
D'8f'u,se kI Z,llah 
of &hmf'dltbad 

In the southern dlstncts, the proximlty of the sea, and 
the moulltaUls cOl'ered wIth Jungle or forests, moderate and 
equallze the t~mperature. The most dlsagreeable season IS 

durUlg the south-west monsoon, when the atmosphere, loaded 
"lth moisture, causes very dlstressIDg sensa.tiOns and ma1a.d1es, 
the efiects bemg most severely felt durmg the rught. In the 
inland distrIcts, 111 the north of th~ tamtory, between the nvers 
N erbudda. and Saburmuttee, the average temperature )S greater 
than 1Il the southern districts. In trus sultry tract, the bot 
"mds blow from about the 20tb of March to the 20th of 
1\lay, and at thIS tIme the thermometer 10 a double-walled 
tent rises often to 115°. and in the house to 103°. Many, 
as, well natIves as Europeans, suffer from coup de solei!, and lD 

parts where the sou IS loose, the :heat i, rendered Inore annoy
ing by th~ profusion of fine lIand borne along by the wmd. 
Throughout the district, the weather becomes cooler towards 
the end of October, and m the cold season hoar frost& are not 

I IUlcommon. The chmate of the peninsula, particularly m the 
Geer, is marked by insalubrIty to such: an extent &s almost 
lneVltably to cause death 1 to those 'Who are 80 rash as to 
expose themselves to it in the season following the autumnal 
monsoon The shores of the Gulf of Cambay are alao gene .. 
rally malarlOus. 'tThe constlUlt exhalatLOD.:l ofnqXlous eflluvia 
throughout the year, from the extellSlve tracts of salt marsh, 
wlueh, Covered wlth profuse and lank vegetatIon Wlthm the 
hl\llt of the tides, surround the. head of the Gulf of Qambay, 
aU.d project. 101' mlUlY mues inln.lld, must doubtless exert a per
inClous mfiuence on the atmosphere in its VIClDlty." 

The zoology of Guzerat IS varIed and interesting, The hon 
is not uncommon, and equals in size' and· strength the same 
descriJ?tion or 8Jllmal in AfrIca. It is observed to have a lells 
mane j but this circumstance IS conSIdered to result from its 
fre~uentmg the thick jungles ,instead of the open uesert, the 
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usual resort of his .A.fncan fellow _ ,Tigers and leopards are 
very numerous, Bnd destructIve of both men and cattle. There 
are also the wolf, hyrena; antelope, and dee!' ill great number 
and V8.l'lcty. The nylgau (Autalope iucta) 18 common in the 
northern parts, where there are large herds of them. Of' 
bU"ds, there are the flammgo, argala or adJutant-bll'd, sarna or 
glgnntIc crane, and a great \'ariety of aquatIc bll'ds. Of 
domestic animals, the prmcipal are the camel, most common 
north of the Saburmuttee and in the plains 1Il the VICInIty of 
the deserts of RaJpootaua. It IS also met WIth m the western 
part of the penmsula The buffalo IS everywhere to be met, 
but in greater abundance and excellence ill the !louth. Kine 
are numerouS, but ill the south~rn part are of infenor qual1ty, 
wlule in the northern the breed is very nne, not beillg excelled 
by any ill 13ritaU1; and the bullocks are 80 much esteemed for 
dmught or burthen, that pnces equal t.o 501. or 60l. are not 
unfrequcutly given for a pair. The ass is small and weak; but 
ill the wilds of the north-west, the "Ild ass is a creature of 
great speed, as well 8S of considerable beauty, and IS some
times tamed for purposes of show and pomp. The horse of 
Kattywar was formerly highly prized; but the breed has 
degenerated, and the Gnzerat horae at present bred by the 
natIves, is m no esteem, being small, weak, and ugly. In some 
of the Jungly valleys and ,nIds, there is a breed of wild cattle, 
dUrerent from the hUkill, and far less fierce • 

... ~ The BOll of this extensIve dIstnct 1a very Taried· in the 
4 south the~ is ~much reddish and yellolOsh soU, formed from 
the dlSintegrated rocks, and in general fertile, bemg extremely 
faTOUrAble for the growth of both herbs and tree!,; but tow8l'd$ 
the mountains, there is a coRsiderable extent of rocky ground, 
prodtlcmg only grass or jungle. On the banks of the rivers, 
mpre p,artlcularly about theIr estu8.l'les, the '!Oil is generally 
deep, black, and very productive, especially of cotton In the 
mIddle part ()f the country, between Baroda. and Champaneer, 
IS an uncommonly nch dIstrict bavmg in "SOme places a deep, 
black, tenacIOUS sou, in othera a reddlSh brown, both very 
fertale. ForbesS conSlders the fine tract In the VlCIruty of S'Oriental Mt'fIl. 

Baroda as far sUTpa8Slng In beauty, fertilIty, and. luxuriant i. ~8. U. 289 

vegetatIOn, all the countnes whIch he had ever see4.,. In the ' 
level but rather elevated tract about the upper part of the 
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Saburmuttee, the soil is of a deep-brown hue, in some places 
vergIng to a greyish tmge, very favourable for the grO\\ th of 
all sorts of produce, especuilly tobacco, cabtor-ou plants, mUlze, 

carrots, and oplUm.poppi~. Towards the northern boundary, 
In the VICInIty of the nunn or Great Salt Marsh, tho SOlI is 80 

tight and sandy as to be not ",,'orth cultlVlttlon, and afl'orus no 
return, except in the profits of grazmg. '.I.'Le crops, alimen
tary as well as commerCIal, grown in this terrItory, are very 
lDlportant. or the ahmentary, rice 18 more or less common 
ill all dlstrlcts. under the hills, and m the allUVIa] /lIOU along the 
seacoast throughout the whole extent of the provlDce It is 
also much cultlvated about the rIver Saburmuttee. Wheat 1S 

very exteml1vely grown, especIally in the northern part, and 
111 the country between the Taptee and the N erbudJa. Barley 
thrIves in many parts, jowar (Holclls Imrghum), in the light 
lands lU the north, baJra (Holeus Splcnto.!) 19 cultn-Atcd on, 
inferlOrJands throughout the whole terrltory, and IS the i!tnple 
artIcle of food for the poorer classes of the pt~oplu. III tho 
pellmsula. of Kattywar, jowar and bujra Ilre t!lO chkf aL.meu
tq.ry crops, but wheat is also cultivated to couaiJorf\ule extent, 
'as are kodra. (Pasplllum 8corblculatum) and gram (elCCr ane
tmum). 1 Sugarcane :flourishes in every part of the territory: 
It is oue of the prmcipnl proJuct~ in the !outh, and the quahty 
IS considered fine j but cotto~ may be regarded as the staple 

lcommercial crop. The date-palm (PhOOlllX da.ctyhfera) and 
palIItyra (Borassus flabelluormls) are extensIvely planted ig; 
the vicinity of the sea, on account of the sap, from "'blOft, 
when ferJ1l.ented, the ardent spirlt toddy IS drawn by dlstllla
tlon. The m.howa.' (Ba.ssia.latlfolia) grows in great ahundance, 
Bud Its ,flowers are in great request, as. the petals when drIed 
afford a pleasant foOd, resembhng rrusina, and b, dlstillatlOn 
Yield an ~rdent Splrlt, which, though nauseous to Europeans, 
18, consumed largely by the lower classes of the nabve popula
tion. Mango-trees are in great a'bunda.nce, and produce fine 
frwt. Towards the coast, are many fine" specimens of Adan
sonia, wlth its grotesque and huge .tem, large w\llte 110\\ er, 
enormous fruit, valuable to fisbermen, for whom It serves as 
floats for theIr nets; while the wood IS so light tha.t ~ man 
often eaulCls on, h18 shoulder a. large log of it, to be used as a 
raft 1ll fishmg, or in taking wa.ter-fowl. The 'pulp of the fruit 
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also ylt'lds & pleasan~~d, whIch 18 used in medlcme and In 

makllJg sherbet The jak (ArtocarpllS integI'lfoba), with Its 
huge fruIt, the tamarind, and the 13uchanania latlfolia, YIeldmg • 
fr01t re!:.embling an almond in taste, abound in tlus well
wooded country. The great wonder, however, of the vegetable 
creatlOu is the cubbeer-bur," or great baman-tree (FICUS 

mdws), 81tuate on an Island m the :Xerb~da, covering an area 
estImated at from three to four acres. So great 18 Its heIght, 
that at a. distance It resembles a hIll, aud 80 numerous, large, 
and close its branches, that in the season oJ mundatlOn, the 
populatIon dwell amidst them, until the 8ubsldence of the river 
leaves theIr usual homes free from water Esculent products 
are numerous and excellent, especIally the water-melon, con
Sidered the best 111 IndIa.; but the plantam is not abundant, 
and the produce 18 of no great excellence 

t Forbes. OriPDtal 
)Jem i 395, 473, 
u 106, 269.271 
Transact of LIt. 
Soc. or Bombay, 
I 2!l9-CofJiBDd, 
Account of Cor
nellan !Imps 

The manufa.ctu.rmg industry for which this ter1'ltory was 
formerly noted, bas much decayed, and in general has nearly 
rusappeared, from the greater cheapness of th~ wares tbrowtl 
mto the market by BI'lhsh competItion. 

Of the population inhabiting these extenslVe dominions, there 
are no means of ascertaming the preCIse numbers. Nothing 
eXISts beyond mere estImates, ,and those '-estimates probably 
rest-but on vague grounds AccordIng to the best mformation 
avaIlable, the population mar be considered as ~omethmg less 
than 3,()(){),OOO They are of various lmeage and characters, 
but no census havmg been made, the comparatlve numbers of 
the respective castes, classes, and trIbes, could be asSIgned 
only conjecturally Though the Mabrattas are the rnhng race, 
they appear to be surpassed m number by other tI'lbes, espe
cially m the peninsula The RaJpoots are very numerous ; 
BrabmIDs abound, and are mostly landed propI'letors or Yillage 
officers.' Mussulmans are to be found pnncipaIly m the towns, 
and the Bora sectarIans of that faIth are in general mdustrious, 
wealthy, and mfluentIal members of SOCIety. The Parsees, 
though a few are engaged ip. agnculture, m general resort to 
the larger towns, where they are rustmguished by thell" 
mdustry, qU1et demeanor, and commerCIal sagacity. Coohes, a 
race settled here from remote' antiqUIty, are especutlly nume
rous m the dlstrIcts north of the river Myhee, and of the tracts 
about the upper parts of the VarIOUS nvers in the Ilorth. Along 
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the north-west frontier of the territory, they constItute tho 
bulk of the populatIon. They are ill general a robust race, 
and, though professing the Brahmimcal faIth, eat flesh, pn.rtJcu. 
lal'ly that of the buffalo, and are much addIcted to intoxIcation, 
as well by oplUm and bang, as by ardent spirIts. Many of them 
are depredators of varIOUS classes, Bome secret plunderers, others 
hlghway robbers; yet they are said to be trustworthy when 
expressly hIred, eIther as gua.rds of property, or to convey 
money to some del'tmed place. The Koonbies are ,an agricu.1~ 
tural tribe, who eXlst m great numbers in the south and Dlldland 
parts of the terrItory I but to a less extent in the north. BeSides 
those just enumerated, are some anomalous tribes of less 
importance; Buch as Dunjas, a small, well-knit, active race, 
engaged to some extent m cultIvatIon, but by chOlce dcrivmg 
their subsistence as far as pracbcable from the chase, fisblDg-, 
or the collectmg of wud frUlts and the marketahle produco 9f 
the Jungles for sale. Thell' peculiar pursuits, httla rehshed or 
shared In by the rest of the, commllDity. cause tbem to be 
vIewed wlth dlslIke and dread; and the reputation of posBes8lDg 
great power in sorcery subjects them to much cruel treatment. 
~oinetl.ill.esl in the true sptrit of natlve barbarity, they are 
puni!lhed ~or such imputed dehnquency by havmg theIr noses 
cut off, or by other mutilatIons. The Kattles, who at a rather 
remote perIOd emigrated from the ba.nks of the Indus to the 
penmsula, form a majonty of the inhabitants in It considerable 
prant or district to which they have given thelt name. They 

, are considered to have been origina.lly from Central ASla, and 
6 Trans8t'ts. orLii their northern origin is believed to be evidenced by theIr faul) 
:~77o:~:~1. hair and 1C00nplexlOns, blue eye, tall stature, and athletic frame. 
mul'(\o, Remarks Over the population in general, but ~speciaI1y over tbe Raj-
on ProYlnce of 
Kattlwar poots, two classes6 of men, Bha.ts an!J Charuns, exercise won .. 
:r~~!&~:'jfe~;2, derfu1mfluence. The Cha.ru.ns, who, as well as the Bhats, boast 
139, of celestial origm, are divided lnto' two trlbea,-the l.fachilee 

beVtg merchants, and the Maroo bards; and these two have in 
the aggregate 120 subdiVISlOns. The men" of those numerous 
8ubdlVlslons profess to understand the rites and observances 
whIch propltlate Siva. and hls consort Parvati, the favourite 
deIties or the Rajpoots -; and as few of the- population except 
these pretenders to sanctIty can rea.d or write, they add to theIr 
.other means of influence acquaintance with the genealogies of' 
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chiefs and tnbe~ 4tld WIth laudat.ory legPnds, which they chant 
lD thetr honour~ It is represented, that amongst the ,Rajpoots 
there 18 a deep impression that certain destruction results from 
being lDstrumental in shedding the blood ot a Charun, or of 
any member of his family. In reference to this Impression, one 
of the class intent on attaining an object whIch he cannot 
otherwISe bring about, vrill not 8cruple to murder a relatIve; 
and instances have not been wanting in which, in extreme cases, 
a Charon has destroyed hunself. The aged7 and the young 7 Malcolm, 11 137. 

among the Charnns are taught. not merely to be ready to part • 
\nth lUe whenever the honour of their family or the class to 
whIch they belong calls for the eacnfice, but It is Said that, 
" from the feeble female or tOUl'-8core, to the child of five yeara 
of age, they are eager to be the first to rue;" and thIS, it IS 

added, "IS no rare feeling, but one whIch appears to belong to 
every lDdlvidual of thIs smgular community!' _Under influence, 
acqUIred from the dread of the consequences of urging the 
Charun to such frIghtful extrt-mibes, the members of this com-
lnllDlty guarantee the performanceS of contracts entered lDtO & T",nlllet&. of 

by the most faithless freebooters, and also become securIty for ~~.~28~f_n;,:;. 
the payment of sums sometImes of very large amount. They murjlo, on Kam

also attend travellers as safeguards, and hesltate not to infuct war. 

on themselves wounds, or eyen death, should they fail in insur-
lDg protection to those whom they escort. Their influence, 
however, on such. POlDts has latterly been on the wane. pro-
bably because it has become less requiarte SlDce the establish-
ment of greater securIty 9 to hfe and property, by the advance 9 Jacob, Repnrt 

of BrItIsh power and mfluence in the dominions of the Guicowar. on KaUlWlU", 29. 

The Bh8t8, according to the imperfect informatIOn which we 
have concerning them, appear to dIffer little from the Charuns, 
except that they have less inHuence and fame. The portIon of 
elther which they PQssess results from their officIB.tmg as 
chroniclers, bards, flatterers, or lampooners. "They give 1 I Malcolm, Ii. 137, 

praISe and fame in their songs to those who are Iberal to them, 138. 

whue they VIsit those who neglect or injure them, 'Wlth satires, 
in which they usually reproach them with. spunous birth and 
inherent meanness. Sometunes the Bhat, If very seriously 
offended, fixes the figure of the person he desires to degrade on 
a long pole, and appends to It a shpper, as a mark of disgrace. 
In such case the song of the Bhat records the mfamy of the 
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object of his revenge. ThIs image usually travels the country, 
tIll the party or his frIends purchase the cessation of' the 
ridIcule and curses thus enta1led." Those srngular relIglOmsts, 
the Jams, are rather numerous, especially m the penmsula, 
where there is scarcely a Village ll , o£ any SlZe which has not 
scveral of their famIlies, and theU' mnumerable beauhful 
temples, shrllles, and monastic estabhshments on the mouutam! 
of Geernar and Pahthana, are amongst the most mtcrcstlDg 
archItectural, works III IndIa. The Bheel tribe eXist III con
SIderable numbers in the WIlder tracts of the eastern and north. , , 
eastern parfi of the territory. especially about the nver Myhee 
They are consulered a peop1eS of remote orIgin, and formcrll 
possessed of power, and of a conslderable degree of CIVIlIzatIOn, 
untIl subJugated and oppressed by both RaJpoots and Mussul., 
mans. At present some of them have settled lUto halllts of 
fixed resIdence, and are engaged lU agnculture, thus being 
raised above the savage state of the majority of theIr fello\\ s. 

Throughout the more clVlhzed parts of Guzcrat, the pOpl:t. 
latlOn is rather comfortably lodged, III eal'thcn or brlLk hOl.lBol:!, 
WIth tiled roofs; but in the Juugly tracts the hQusell aro made 
.of mud, WIth grass roofs. The food of the population IS also 
m general plentiful, consistmg of rice, wheat, and other grams, 
pulse abd cucurbItaceous products, fr"!lIts, and milk, to whIch
such of the upper classes as are not restricted by any scruples, 
add flesh, espeCially that of sheep and butraloe8~ as well as fish, 
whICh may be obtamed in abundance from the nnmerous streams 
and tanks 

HeredItary slavery is not uncommon in p'arts of Gwcrat; Rnd 
those elaimmg ownership over the unfortunate bemga reduced 
to thIS state, not only avail themselves of the advantage of theIr 
serVices, but hIre them out to others. In deference to the 
phIlanthropic VIews of the Bntish government, the Guicowar 
has lately, mdeed, Issued Q, proclamation,. prohlbItmg, under 
}lenaitles, the future sale 01' purchase of chIldren Withm hls 
domlUlons, except under express pertnlSSlOn of the durbal'. 
ThIS, however, is a very imperfect and uusatIsfactory measure, 
perhaps a merely colourable one i and the home authonttes 
have Justly expressed r~gret that the prohibition ~as not marla 
absolute. 

The vernacular language, denommated Guzerattee, 18 au 
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off8et from the great Sanskntie stock, and closely resembles 
the Hmdee. 

The prmcipal towns~BllJ'oda. the capital, Pahlunpore, Cam
bay, Radhunpore, 'Chowru: Baunsda., Pemt, Hursool, Dhur
rumpore, Thurraud, Suc~een, 'V usravee, Deesa., Rajkote, Poor
bunder, D-asrka, Loonawarra, Barreah, Dauntn, Dongurpore, 
Banswarra, J nbbooa, Oodepore, RaJpeepla, Saunte, and Beyt
are noticed under their respective names in the alphabetical 
arrangement. 

There are scarcely any made roads in this territory; but 
most parts of the l'ountry are very le\ el, so that communlCa
twn for half the year IS easy, and wheeled c!l.rriages traverse It 
III all dIrectIons The prIncipal hnes of route are-1 From 
south-east to north-west, from 1tfhow, through Deesa, to J es
snlmere 2 From east to west, from Mhow, through Baroda, 
and thence through Llmree, across the peninsula, to the south 
(!oast of the Gulf of Cutch; at J ooria 3 From south-east to 
north-west, from Baroda to Ahmedabad, and thence a.cross the 
Runn to Hyderabad, in Semde 4 From south to north, from 
Burat, through Baroda, to Beerpoor, where the route is jomed 
mth that already notIced, runnmg from l'rlbow to Deesa 
5. From the north-east to thi south-west of the peninsula., 
from BUJana, through RaJkot, 'to Poorbunder. A railway IS 
pr()jected from BJ.l'Oda to TunkarJa: the lme has been sur
,eyed, and. a favourable report as to Its practIcabihty been 
gn'cn Such a work would be II. source of great benefit to the 
wuntry; and there can be lIttle doubt that It will be effected at 
no dll:!tant perIOd. 

The early hi::,tory of Guzerat presents no features of greater 
interest than those which usually occur in the records of the 
eastern na.tions of the hke perIOds It formed' part of the 
1tIahomedan empIre of Delhi.« but m the reIgn of Mahmood 
Toghluk, WAS separated from it by Mozuffer :Khan, previously 
go, crnor, but thenceforward king About the year 1572 it 
was the seat J>f great confuslOn, and was te-annexed to the 
empIre by Akbar., 'When the 1tlahrattll fortune prevalied, the 
chief officer of the confederacy, the Peisbwa, 8~ured II. large 
allJount of trIbute from It; while another chIef, called the 
Guicowar, became the ruler of the prinCIpal state in Guzerat, 
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called Baroda, to the article on which the reader i~ referred for 
InfOrmatIOn on Its hIstory 

G UZZLEHUTTY .-See Gu J"ELHATTI. 

G"W ALlOR TERRITORIES,l thj1J 'Possef).slOns of the family 
of Scmrua, have a singularly irregular outlIne, and consIst of 
several detached districts, the principal of whICh 18 bounded on 
the north-east by the Chumbul, divWlDg It from the British 
dIstricts of Agra and Etawah; on the east, in a very tortUOlUl 

directIOn, by BundelcWld and the Bntlsh dIstrH.:t. of Saugor 
and N erbud~a, on the south by the native states of Bhopal 
and Dhar; on the west by those. of .Rajgurh, JhalawUl', ane;! 
Kotah; and on the north-west by the Chumbul, separatmg-It 
from Dholpore and Rajpootana The extreme pomts of the 
Gwahor territory are 10 lat. 21° 8'-26° 50', long 74° 45'-
79° 21' The length of the prinCipal portion above described is 
246 mIles from north to south, and 170 in breadth. The area 

~ rrlgon Survey of the whole comprises 33,119 square mues,2 and comprehends 
Report 

part of the anCIent province of Agra., most of Malwa, and part 
of the Deccan. The extreme north-eastern part adJolllmg Agra 

a As. Rei vj 17- IS generally lavel, bare, otno great ferbhty,3 and much cut up by 
H llnt4r, Nm rllt d' • t . th . r th t A of Journ IrOI11 eep- preClpl ous ravmes In e Vlclmty 0 e 8 reams 
Agra til (JuJem. little fJl"t·hel' soutI) ill the VICInIty ot the town of GwallOr 
Slernum, Rumbles '"'t r , , 
and llecol!eeLlonq, and about lat 2SO 20', the surface rIses into hIlls, whlCh on the 
~U~;d~~ Sketch.eo/ east approach those ot Bundelcund;4 on the south the great 

11 :12 ", Vmdhya. range, and on th~ west the hilly com;ltryi of Raj-
l'ramact& Roy. 

As. Soc I 276- pootana The 4' country,6 as far as the eye can range, IS dotted 
Prankbn. lIfem or over wIth small hills wruch unconnected by any cha.in of Bundelc\lnd , , 

G Habet, Mem,! heights, start abruptly and independently out of the level 
:J~undY, II 54 plam " On one of these is the celebrated fortress of GwallOr. 

, The geological formation of those rocky emmences IS a. very 
fine-graIned sandstone, disposed in horizontal strata, and 

7 Sleeman, iI. s. yieldmg an excellent bUllding-stone,7 for wbIeh pUl'pose It may 
pe had lD slabs (If great length and breadth. The middle
-part, comprifung a conSIderable portlOn of Malwa., is a plateau, 
havmg probably an average elevation ·of about 1,500 feet, 
though there are some points rismg greatly above thll,t amount, 

8 Danl:~rfleld. 10 
Appentlhc ~I to 
l\101cohn, Mem 
011 <"~ntl'Kl luata, 
II 319. 

as in the instance of Shaizgurh, in the 1vIandoo range, which IS 

2,628 feet S above the sea. The general slop~ of tha. plateau 18 

very gentle from the Mandoo range towards the north or 
north-east, as indicated by the course of a number of streams 
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fio" lUg ill those dll'ectlons, to the Chumbul, by the channel of 
"Inch the 'W"ater flowing through them 18 diScharged into the 
J umna, and ultImately mto the Day of nengal. The Mandoo ... 
TllDge, which, runnmg east and west, fOrIDS the southern b~un
daryof the plateau, and. slopes very gently northwards towards 
It. dIps precIpitously southwards to'W"ards the Nerbudda, and a 
narrow strIp of Scmdla.'S terntory s~tches across the valley 
of that rIVer, and e\!en to the south of the river Taptee.9 The II Fllrther Pa"",rI 

rock underlying the dtluvW or vegetable strata. in Malwa, ~~~~:~";:~ 
nccorJing to DanO'erfield,l "appea.rs to constatute the nortlulrn "or London,IS«' 

o • I Ut supra, 11 320. 
termmahon of a very extenslVe 'Secondary trap formation, 
whlch extends from the extremIty of the Deccan, and 
probably even Mysore." The upper or northern part of 
}fa.lw3 is c11ieflJ occupled by sandstone and sandstone-slates, 
Oll wruch 1U some places repose Jow ranges of hills, con .. 
8IStIOg generally of hornstone. Iron-ore abounds, espeCially 
in the bills on the frontiers, and east of the nver Chumbul is 
a narrow bed of cellular clay Iron-ore, extendlDg from south-
~ast to north-west about eighty roUes. Dangerfield 2 statel!. t if 3Ol0 

that <I the ore is poor m metal, an4 18 not worked" No deCl" 
sn"e mdlcah.onS eIther of other metal or oC eoal appear to ha.ve 
been found m the territory. The duuvial or vegetable soil in 
the Malwa portIOn of the country vanes3 from. three to ten s Dh"llel'.6 1If, 

feet in depth, and in ,. few places is as much as twelve it 327. 

or fifteen feet .. It 1S3 eIther a red ferrugmous, or a nch 
black loam; the former compact, the latter lIght, with deep 
crolcks or fis~~s in eveq dIrectlon" Havmg great natural 
fertIlIty,· and ample and ready means of artificial lITigatIOn, 4 M'Ileolm, i 8. 

few parts of Indta. enjoy greater natural advantages than thIS 
part of SClIW13'S territory. 

The rivers of the Gwalior country are numerous The 
Taptee, flowmg west, trn.~erses the most southern part of the 
temtory; and parallel to this, but about forty mues farther 
nopth, the N erbudda flows in a simlia.r directIon' but by far 
the greater portIOn .of the drainage of the t-erritory is dis
charged mto the river Chnmbul, which, recelVmg the waters 
of the Chmnbla, Seepra, CllOte. Kallee Smd.. N ewuj, Par
buttn and some others of less importance, :flows along the 
north-west frontier of the country, ,separatIng it from 'the' 
Jeypoor, Kerowly, and Dholpore ,temtories; subsequently 
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turning south-.east, it forms the north-eastern boundary, 
towards the BrItIsh dIstrIcts of Agra and Etawa, and Joins the 
Jumna in the l~tter dIstrict, twenty mnes dIstant from tho 
nodh-eastern course of the Gwahor territory Th~ Sinde, a. 
consIderable rlver, but less than the Cbumbul, flows'm some 
measure parallit to it, but fartber to the ejtst, and after forming 
for a considerable extent the south-eastern boundary towards 
Bundelcund, intersects for thirty mlles the north-eastern corner 
of Gwaliol', and finally falls mto the J umns. a short wstance 
below the confluence of the Chumbul WIth that rlVt~r 10' the 
northern part -of the territory, forming a tract extendmg 
between the Chumbul and the Smde, rise the Kooaree, Asun, 

• Sank, and some other torrents of less importance, "hich, 
flowmg eltst or north-east, fall into the SIn de on the left 81de~ 
Thls northern part, though not remarkable for natural fertlhty, 
IS probablY)lot inferior Ul t~is respect to ~he contiguous pal ts 
of Dholpore a~d of the BrItish dIstrict of Agr&, whIch, by 
means of artificial irrigation and other skIlful processes of 

6 Slreman,ltam- culture~ are rendered very proauctive 6 In the G"alior terri
~:1:! ~ ~' toU, on, the contrary, the soil b~s been everywhere strIpped of 
Mundy.Sketchea,r trees for the purposes of the ordnance. In consequence of the 
11."- o'ppresslO~ exercised by the rulmg powers, and the hcentlOus
• Sleeman, Ram- ness and ra1?ac~ty of the'soldiery, "there is nothing6 1eft upon 
bles ano) Recollec- •• h 
.lIon'; Ii. 8, 9. ~he land 'of ammal 0'1' vegetable, hfe to ammate or ennc 1t; 

l tIl9thmg of stock bu.t what is necessary to dritw fr9m the soil 
a,n :mnual .crop, and which looks tQ. one .harvest for its entrre 
return. :rhe BO\tereigtl proprietor or the-- SOlI lets It out by 
the yeat ill f~rms 9r vlllages, to men who, depend entIrely upon 
the yea.r:s. return for the means of payment~ He in his turn 
lets the lands in detrul to those who till them, and who depend 
fot: their sub&istence and for the means ot paying their rents 
upon the returns of the single harvest. There is no manufac
tl1re anywhere to be seen, save of brnss pots and rude ~ooklflg .. 
~tenslls j no trade or commerce, save in the transport of the 
rude produce pf the land to the' gt),eat camp at Gw~ior, upon 

, the backs of bullocks, tor want of roads fit for wheeled c3r
clagea. N () one resides ,in the villages sa~e those whose labour 
is mdlspensably necessary to the :rudest tillage, and those who 
collect the dues of govt;;rnment, and are pa.id upon the lowest 
pOSSIble scale." . The. wqter here quoted, and who was llritlsh 
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polItical rQsident at the court of SCllldla, adds-It Such is the 
state of the Gw~lior terrItories in every part of Indta where I 
have Been them." Perhaps, 'however, the~l!itu.ation of afi',urs 
IS somewhat better in the Bouth-western portion of the tern-
tory. or that compnsing part of l\Ialwa, as there IS produced 7 'Matrolm, Cen

a great quantity of the fine oplUm for ~ hich the country"!li tral[ndI8," 8 

celebrated, besIdes wheat, gram (ClCer arietlllum), pulse of 
varlOUS kUIds,Jowar (llolcus sorghum), bajra (IIoleus spicatus), 
mung (Phaseolus mungo), maIZe, rIce, IlDseed, and other ou-
sced~ garbe, turmeric, gtnger, 8ugar-~ne, llldJgo, aal (Uormda 
multIflora), yIeldmg a. fine red dye. The VlClllity of Bhilsa IS 
fJ.med for produclllg the finest tobacco,S though in no great 8 Proceedmgs at 

d Agrlwltural Soc. 
quantIty. There IS much cotton grown '! but Chan haIree. ot Indon, Sept 

noted for fine fabnes of this artICle IS stated to have been 184J,p.IS, Nov 
j - 18lfl, P. 271), 

Bupphe9 I With the raw matenal from Berar 1/ Malcolm, i 8 
A d f: l' d d .1'''' Th .' As Res ri.49-Arts an manu actures are leW' an epresseu. e cotton H .. nt ..... Narrat. 

fabncs of Chandhairee, whICh "ere very considerable before of Jours from 
- Agra.Jo OUJelD 

those of' Britam were brought into competitlOn WIth them, are I PrOCl'edJO!III.,t 

now, from tbiS cause, In httle demand 2 At Boorhaunpoor are ;!.~~ ~~2,0!.27'1. 
manuf.:lCtures of fine cottons, silks, and kamkhab or brocade, II Bengalllnd 

, • Agra Guide, JU\Io. 
yt'ry rich and beautiful. The fRlSmg and :reducmg of Iron-ore ,o1 Ji part \0387. 

IS practised ill many places Brass guns are cast in tbe maha-
rajah's arsenal at the fort of Gwahor; but neIther the materIal 
nor workmanshIp IS good Petty handiCrafts, necess~rr for 
supptymg the simple wants of tl'e po:.ulatIOn, are everywhere 
pra,-,ttsed In the towns and vulagea. l 

The Imports are oC scantyamou'lt-, and, consist prlllcipally 
of BrItIsh woollens, cottons, SIlks, -cutlery. Cashmere sbsVlls, 

,pearls from the PerSIan Gulf, Ceylon dIamonds, and agates 
from BundelClllld; gold, sliver, mercury, copper, 'lead, and ZUlC. 

The muskets used by the army are of French make, and a con.' 
Blderable quantity of French bijouterIe finds a sille among the 
hIgher orders. Opium is the principal export, and is sent 
abroad by way of Bombay. Cotton is also largely exported to 
Bombay, and to the towns on the Jumna and Ganges. The 
tobacco or Bhllsa. has been mentIOned as of fine qualIty a 
porbon of thIS, though the e'Dtire productton is small, IS 

exported. The other exports of any 'moment are: dye-stuffs 
and Iron. " 

The northem part of the country, of moderate elevatlOn, and 
• 63 ' 
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G\VALIOR 

iu most places either rocky or sandy, has a climate partaking of 
the torrid character of the neIghbouring tracts ot Agra or 
Rajpootana In these parts the chmate, duriIig the nlllY' sen
son, and for a short tIme afterwards, is exceedingly unhealthY', 
fevers belDg then vm-y rife, in consequence, accordmg to an 
intelligent writer,S of the mOIsture iml>ibed by the 8upt'rJlcl~1 
dlluvlal soll being preH'nted from passing- oft" by au Imper
meable substratum of sandstone. Hence results great damp, 
~ndlCated by monldiness on all substances susceptible of it. 
DUrIng the dry and hot season!!, the chmate 18 not unhealthy. 
The mIddle, the southern, and the western parts, or those com
prised within l\Ialwa, wlth httle exception, have a nuld and 
rather equable chmate, resulting from the elevation of the 
surface. The range4 of the thermometer is unusually small, 
except during th& latter part of the year, when great and 
sudden changes often take place The cool seasou comprIs('S 
the period between the begmnmg of ~ovember and the end of 
February; the hot season succeeds,an~ contmlles to tbe mhidlo 
of June, when the penodlcal rains sct in. and last tQ the close 
oj September, the average fall bemg. about fifty mches. During 
tlilS seasou the thermometer has a very moderate range, rarely 
more than f.rom 72° to 78°. The cltmate be~omes cooler .. fter 
the J;.llins: and in proportion t~ the approach towards the wmtcr 
solstice, when the coldest weather commences, and contInues 
through January and the early part of February, the thermo
'meter sometImes falling three or four degrees below the f.t:eez
ing point. During the sultry sea,aon the hot winds are com
parattvely mud and of short duration, thol1g'4 the thcrmo~le'ter 
sometimes rlses to nearly iooo during the da.y; but the nights 
are invarIably cool and refreshmg. AccordlDg to Mal~olm,6 
"though during the two months ImmedUltely succeedmg the 
raIuy season (when the h111y and woody parts should ba 
shunned) fevers prevaU here, as In other parts of India, yet the 
cllmate must on the whole be considered as salubrious, and to 
" those enervated by a long resldence in the lower and warmer 

plams of India, pleasant and invIgorating." He adds, however, 
that cholera always is endemic in this province. A }Dedical 
authorlty,fI already quoted, gives a less favourable desctl~tlon 
of the ehmatJ at the southern dlvision; stating that the 1'~in8 
are sometimes so redundant a.bout. tl1." -tune of the wlllter 

M 
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lSolstlce as to rot the crops; that malaria prevails in a greater 
or less degree, accordmg ~ situatlon; and that from October 
to December the jungly tracts cannot be traversed Without 
peril to hft'. "Both the hot season and the cold are often hable 
to very fatal epidemiCS As a general rule, it may be remarked, 
that the nearer we approach the southern border and the N er
budda, the greater 18 the fatalIty of epIdemICS when they 
appear" The most prevalent wscases are fevers, constant and 
mtermlttent, and those contracted ill the jungles at the close 
of the year are almost Ulllversally fatal. The Virulent cholera 
seti! m &Illlually WIth dreadful mtensIty, causmg death in less 
than an hour after the commencement of the attack The 
average duration of human hfe 18 extraorwnarily short, so that 
It IS qUlte rare to meet a person of very advanced age; and so 
great, It 18 stated, IS the mortality among children, that not 
more than one out of five IS reared Hence, as well as from 
other causes, the populatIOn 18 very disproportIOnate to the 
productive capabilIty of the country. 

The wild animals enumerated are, the tIger, leopard, bear, 
wolf, hYll'na, Wild dog, jackal, fox, ounce, lynx, badger, ichneu
mon, CIYet, otter, rat, bat, mouse, wild hog, nylgau or whlte
looted antelope, and vanous other kinds i deer of several speCIes, 
the wlld buffalo, the ape7 and the monkey, the squirrel, the T ~ngal Rnd 

d h h Of b·--.J th th lL 1 A!itra GUide; Isn, porcupme, an t e are. uuS, ere are e ruuure, eag e, voL 11 part I OOl. 

hawks of vanous kmds, the ktte, the buzzard, the owl, th~ 
\ornlnU (Bucero~), the raven, the crow, daw8 and pIes, the 
parrot, the Jay. the cuckoo, hummmg-birds, the wild goose, the 
wild duck, thf' pelH.!ln, the cormorant, the spoonbill, the stork, 
the crane, the beron, the adjutant. the curlew, the smpe, the 
bustard, the florlken, t1.1e peafowl, the pheasant, the partrIdge" 
the quail, the pIgeoil, the dove, and the sparrow. The nvers 
abound in fish,S especIally of the carp kjUd The most remark- • Bengal ft1Id 

able of the snake race are the boa., *atel'-suake, cobra., black !~:.o::::. Il& 

spotted su,tke, spectacled simke, yellow clouded snake, WhlP-
snnke, and leaplng snake. The magnr or found blunt-snouted 
crocodIle infests some of the rivers .• 

The population of the north-ea~tern part or thIS territory is 

• In the Bengal and Agra Guide, 1842,1 a BCumtlfic hs~ of above 130 I Ul supra, lI:J7-

botamea.l prodtlct.lons of illls trset IS furniahed • but the n~ luwts.' 1l'J9. 

thIS work preoJnda further Doiloe of it. ' 
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of a mll.ed kind, comprismg, bCllidc~ MabrattllS (tho ruling 
order), Doondelns, Jants, RaJpoots, wlth some less distmctly 
defined dlVlslOns of IImdoos, Rna l\lussulmans. U nbl the 
Mabratta inroads' in the last century, the country was f~oru an 
early panod a possesslon of the 1\bbomadan rulr1S' of Delhi; 
and In no part of the territory, except the small tract south 

• D~ngal and of the Nerbudda" do the Mahrattlts form" any large proportlOB 
Agra Oulde, uL 
IUP/'II, 400. of the people In the greater part of the southern and south .. 

'IU24. 

wel::ltern parts, C(nnprlsmg a portion of l\falwa, a. very con .. 
Bulerable section of the population is Brahmmicalj and Malcolm 
rcma.rks: 1 " There IS perhaps DO part of India where the trIbes 
of Brallmms are so various, and theIr numbers 80 great;' lIe, 
however, adds, " Dut there is certainly none where there are so 
few of them elther wealthy, learned, or where tbere is lcs. 
attentIOn paid to the religlOus dtes of the Hindoo faIth, or to 
lts priests, by the rest of the populatlOn." UnJpoots exist in 

, Malcf)lm,II. 131, Inrge2 numbers, and pay little regard to the DrahmlOfl, wllOse 
1804, 133 

place as to moral aud religious influence 18 supphed by the 
cognate tribes of Bhata. aud Cha.runs There are many petty 
RaJpoot rajahs, who yield ostenslbly fealty and tribute to the 
famBy of SClDdta, 1,lut display from time to time endeneo of a 
refractory dIspOSItion, ",bleh \Vould render them Pttrilous 8ub. 
ordlllates \n"co.se of any reverse happening to the paramount 

• lJ1.ulJra, 1.1. 1461 power. Thily nre descrIbed b1 Malcolm 8 as an indolent, f!enslltU. 
race, living habitually under the besotting influence of opIUm; 

I "bIle the atrocious praotices of infantlcld~ and suttee finl} 
toleration The Mussu1man popUlation IS ~sthnatod at about 
a twentieth of the whole. l'be relative'denlnty of the popu. 
Ifltlon assumed4 by Malcolm for Central India J.S niD«ty-cIg'hL· 
to ,the square mile ~ ftnd thIS ratio, compared WIth tho atf'a, 
would make the amouut 3,228,512 

Thore are probably no places of public instruction in thIS 
\ territory; but private schools, both in the towns and VIllages. 

i Malcolm, Cen- are very numerous.1I At some of ' the principal tQwns rf'r~!lan 
trld India, II, lOll. is ta.ught~ as B quahficatlon to act as mooasbees, and perform 

I , 

J Caloutta Olea';-, ... I~ & pellodlca) work' published some year. ago, the relative denSity of 
~g. IlnSS31~lenc~'ll POl)ul"'tlon ~n Central Ind.l" was set. down at 283 to the aqu .. re mile, but 
1180 .J),"It'. ." ... 

I , there can be 110 reasonaLJ. doubt that th18 18 a great exaggeratloll Ia • 
• Denral an4 ',more recent work, Jl oaloulatillD gIving to SClDdl&'. territories a popu1..t10Il 
:ugpr:.,Ga~~e, ut of 108 to the square mlle is quoted, aDd jllsU" oonde~ed ... olulewve.' 

~ " ~\ 
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similar oHicial dutIes. ~an8Crit 18 taught at Oojelll and a few 
other towns. In the VIClnIty of Gwahor, Uahratta is the lan
guage spoken; in the souj;her.o. and the western part 'Of the 
territory, the common language 18 the llindee. The general 
course of study comprises reading, writmg, account-keepmg, 
mythology and ntuallore, astrononly accordlDg to the Ptolemmc 
system, and astrology. The cultlvatlOn of the Mallratta lan
guage a.ppean to be rather limIted) in consequence of the small 
numerical proportion which the rulmi race bears to the great 
mass ot the population 

The .sources of revenue are-l. Mal,· includmg what IS 

collected on land and customs, the latte!' compl'ismg taxes on 
Splrlts, and other charges of a slml1ar nature ;- and, 2. Abwab,t 
'1'1 hwh cc lDeludes the dIfference of the exchange between that of 
the mal ket and, the fixed rate at which the. revenue of the 
dlstrlCt 1S paId; casual aid or support of government officers 
employed by the mlDlster or manager; fees to the potdar or 
treasury servant, who examllles the money; contributIOns to 
expenses at the feasts and marriages of the prmces or prmClpal 
minISters OJ There is another class, denominated extraordmary 
t~es, comprehendmg a house-taX, or an mcome-tax, Ievled 
every second or third year, principally on the tradmg part of 
tlle community; beSides fines, Impos1tIOns, and temporary 
supplies :l\falcolm conslders6 the amOl1nt of taxatIOn moderate, 611. 48, 49 

but the mode of collectmg it objectIOnable, prinCipally on the 
score of mequalIty and uncertamty. The total revenue of 
Scmdia's terrItory is stated by :Malcolm1 to have been 1 U& supra, 875. 

1,27,68,459 rupees In 1819, and 1,43,20,227 in 1824. Accordmg , 
to Colonel Sleeman, late BrltIsb polItical resIdent at GWallOl",' 
n: nppears, that "lD the year 1833, the Gwahor terrItory 
Ylelded a net revenue to the treasury of ninety-two Iaes of' 
rupees (92,00,000), after disbursmg"hll the local costs of the 
cml and fiscal admmlstration of the dIfferent dIstncts, In 
officers, establIShments, charItable institutlOIlB, milItary fiefs j" 

and adds that, in the districts near the eapltal, the net revenue 
is' about five-saths of the gross collection, but that in th~ 

'" :Mal, " reuL" In • In Gloa-
T Abwab WillunB Btates,~ "Tlus t.erm18 partlcularllused todlstlngul>lh sa.., accomp&BY

lug Appendll to 
the taxes Imposed subseq.uently to the estabhshment of the Assul. or R~llOrt or Select 
orlgumlatandard rent." Com or House of 

61 Lord .. 11130. 
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remoter parts, wherfil government ijr weaker, population thlDl1ert 

and predatory outrage more prevalent, the net revenue IS about 
one-thlfd the whole collectiOn. He says, "These collectlOns 
are equal to the whole annual rent of the land j for every man 
by whom tne land IS helll or cultwated 18 a mere tenant at 
will, liable every season to be turned out, to give' place to any 
other man that may offer more for the holding." At present, 

8 F J C Ms Doc the revenue IS stated to amount to satyS lacs of rupees, exchl
St"tbt of .. alive 

Slve of eIghteen lacs aSSIgned to the Bntish government for Stntes 

the payment of the nuhtary contmgent. Of the 29,606 men 
9 Malcolm, II 878 which, 11l 1824, formed9 the mllitary force of SClllWa, 9,471 

I 1d..11 228 

'lJ 6. 

were horse, showmg a relative dimlDution in that force sub-
• sequently to 1817, when the army consisted "of about l 

26,000 regular infantry, 13,000 cavalry, and 396 pieces of 
cannon:' besIdes a large body of Pindarries, ovel' whom SCllldia 
had control, If n,ot command, some local corps, and the gaITl",OllS 
and guns of hIS fortresselJ. In 1833, accord1l1g to Sleemun: 
the regular army at Gwalior camp comprIsed thIrty rf>g'1Ulwts 
of infantry, each havmg 600 men and four th:ld-plCces; tho. 
artillery consisted of 200 guns. of dIfferent calibre; there were 
but few corps of cavalry" and.those were not considered very 
effiCIent. In 1843, at the tune of the military operabons , 
agamst the troops of SCUldia at Gwahor, the number of mfan-' 

3 Papers re.pect~ try was esbmated3 at 18,689, the number of gUllS was 215. 
Ing Own'",r, pre- TI ' h fli h' 1 1. - d 
sooted to both .n.espectmg tee clency of t IS ast arm, tUtf cornman cr-m-
lious!!. of V",rha- .. dhler of the British forces remarked U I may safely assert that 
ment • .April, lS«, • ' ~ 
P 151}. I never witnessed guns better served. nor a body of mfantry 

4 &10 1I1s Doc. 
Statistics of 
".ttlve St,\~8. 

apparently mOfl!' devoted to the protectIon of their regimental 
guns, held by the llahratta corps as objects of worship ,t A~ 

an earher period, the Bevere loss Buffered by the Bntish at 
Assye and Laswaree was mamly from the fire of the enemies' 
artIllery. The present mlhtary4 force consists, first, of the 
contingent, paid by the BrItish government from funds denved 
from terntorlal aSSIgnments, and numbering 8,400, forty-five 
of whom a.re European officers, selected from th() Bengal army; 
and, secondly, of the troops maintained by the GWrulOf 
government, and at Ita dlSposal, amounting (cavalry, infan.,try, 
and artIllery) to upwards of 9,622; t11ns rather exceeding the 
maxImum fixed by1;he treaty or 1844, which (exclusively of 
the contingent) was 9,000 .. 
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The founde~ of the Scindia dynasty was' Ranojee' Scmdla, 
a Soodra, o~ the KoomTll OJ' cultIvator tnbe/· and heredItary 
potai! or headman Ii of a. smaIl rural distnet. H~ appears to 5 Malcolm, I 116. 

have first come mto no\1ce as l1,domestIc' of BalaJI Wiswanath, Old .b 

" ho was Peishwa from 1'714 "to 1720 RanoJee ScindIa, bemg 
consIdered by hiS master t~stworthy m hIS humble avocatIon, 
was advanced to i. station. in the body-guard, 'Subsequently 
ru,ing rapIdly, be became lI. ,aluef of conSIderable Importance, 
and on hIS death, abouu- 1750,7 waa succeeded 8 in hls pOSItion, 1 Duff, II 40 

as head of the Scmda family, by MadhaJI Scmma, one of hIS 8 Malcolm, I 12J. 

natural sons, who was present at the great battle of Paniput, 
In 1761, m "hich Ahmed Shah Dooranee defeated tbe con-
federated lIahrattas l\IadhaJl escaped the carnage WIth 
dlfficulty,9 and not WIthout a desperate wound, which rendered 9 'Zalwlm, • ]19. 

him lame for IUe. ThIS great natIOnal dISaster of the Mahrattas 
uld not, ho\'\ ever, operate unfavopr.ably for Scindia; for the 
shock gIVen to the power of the PeIshw8. actually removed 8. 

pnnclpal obstacle out of hIS way. He recovered some posses-
SIOns in l\Ialwa, which had been wrested flom hIm after the 
battle of Pamput, levied eontnbutlOlls very extensively, 
enforcea tnbute from the ehIefs of RaJpootanll and others m 
the viClmty of his dOmuUons, ana maintaIned a large and 
effective force in the Deccan, to control the PeIShwa. and other 
partIe I opposed to the growth of hIS power He seems to have 
first come intu senous collISIOn WIth the Brltish forces ill 1779, 
"When, m concert With the troops of the Pelshwa and, of Holkar, 
he bu.fIl«id 1 the Bombay army in an attempt to march to Pooua, I Duff, mot of 

d b 1 h h h Mahrattas,li 368-
an su sequent y, ill fl conventIOn Wlt t a managers of t e 379. 

expemtion, exacted a. cession of a portJ.oll of Broach. The 
growth of Scmdla's' power up to thIS perIod IS thus'descTlbed2 I Malcolm, 1 129. 

by Malcolm -r-" MadbaJi Scmma. took full adyantage of the 
dissenSIOns that occurred at Poona, after th~ death of BallaJee 
(1761), to usurp, as far as he could, the rlghts and lands of 
the head of the empIre to the north of the Nerbudda. The 
detail of the progress of this system of spoliat~on of both 
fnend and foe, IS not necessary; suffice It to say, thr able cluef 
was the prmClpal opposer of the Enghsh III the war they 
carrIed on m favour of Ragobllh. He was the nominal s1ave, 
but the ngld master, of the ~nfortunate Shah Allum, emperor 

I llIst of MRh-* .Accordmg to Duff, I he clumed a Rajpoot llOeake .raUS8,' 4tlO _ 



of Delhi; the pretended friend, but the desIgning rival', of the 
bouse of Holkar; the professed inferIOr in aU matters of form, 
but the real superIor and oppressor, of the :RaJpoo~ pnllccs of 
Central IndIa, and the proclaimed soldier, but the actual 
plunderer, of. the family of tbe PClshwa." His e ... tcllsive 
possessIOns ill Malwa, however, formed the main bllSis of his 
pO~'er Mohammed, the weak emperor ~of Delhi, baving, in 

a z.ralcolm, I III 1741, grautedB the province of l\lal~ a in jaghU'e to ths PClShW'3, , 

::~::~I:~~~: ~ ho mtrusted" Its management to RanoJee 'Scmdia~ that chief, 
1~() and subsequently, shll !nore effectually, :M:adhaji, succeedeil . 

by cOllstantly:repeated encroachments, 1tl acquirmg complete 
dommion over the greater part of the provmce. 1\fadh!ljl 

- Scindia bavmg succeeded in making himself master of the 
6 Letter-press to strong hill-fort of Gwalior about 1779 11 1011t it in 1780 when 
Hod" •• ' Select '" 
Vie;. In Indla, it was surprlsed6 in a mght a.ttack by a Bntish force under 
:o~~;9~~1'!'\~1s lIaJor Popham,. assisted by Captain Bruce In the follol\ing 
In IndUl, IS7-14() year, Colonel Carollc, in command of II. British force, ha\'HJg 
'J, Dlltf, Hlst of invaded Malwa, and penetrated7 tIS far as Seronje, was 80 bt.set 
llahraUQs, II 441 b lIf b' • d II d . Y .l.' ad 8.Jl SClD la, as to be compe: e to make a preCIpitate. 

retreat, in the course of WhICh, however, be succeeded JD 8ur
prismg and defeatmg his purkuer. Consequent on thiil defeat, 
s. treaty was concludedl'~y whIch the BrttIsh authorities agreed 

8 TleabrJ wtth 
Native Prlnres. 
Cal,'ulta, 1845, 
I> 1125 
8 Trt'nhes. ut 
8UP'Il, SS'a 8115, 
Duff, II 46J, 
Mulcolm, I 12'.! 

to evacuat~' aU the terntpry Ql~ed by Mttdhaji SClllUlll to the 
r!ght of the Jumna, he also~ engaging to l.eare the rana8 of 
Gohud in unruolested nossesl1on of Gwalior and of the ad-'J \ 6i -!" olmng country.. By ,the treaty of Salbye, concluded 9 between 
the East-lJldll'l Company and the Peishwa, In 1782, MadhnJl 
-:ScmduJ. was recogmsed a~ a sovereign prince, and declared the 
g~18rantee of Its condltions. The fort of GwaliOl" was, in 178J:, 

1 Hodges. Travels in-vested l by him, at the head of 70,000 men, and ultlmately 
In India. 140. fell into hil§ nande by I!urrcnder. In the succeedIng-'year he 

• Franklin, IS3 entered Delhi, and· was, by Shah .Allum, made' minister, but 
soon after expelled'"by a'hostile -Confederacy. In 1788, how

a lei. 171. 

I' In note to p 7~ 
of Busnwun Lal', 
Life of A.meer
Khan 

ev~r, he vigorously pushed his fortune, and, among other suc
cesses, acqulred8 Agra. HIS 'most formidable force at this tiJIle 
was that cammanded by De Boigne, a Savoyard' by birth; but 
tralDed in the Irish brigade in the service of the king of France. 

k 

* Such is the statement in the &Coou~t pf the enterprise wrItten by 
J onathau Scott, Per81~11 lUte~preter to Popham ... And present then on the 
sp.t. PUllsep states 1 that :Popham was- encamped twellty.~ight miles oit 

• to 
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Thls able aoidlCr, by means of funds supplied by Scmdia., kept 
on foot an a.rmys of 18,000 regular, a.nd 6,000 Irregular 5 Duff, lli " 

infantry, 2,000 Irregular horse, and 600 Persian cavalry, v'-lth 
200 cannon By these means, 10 1790, ~ere gl;l.lned, wlthm s-
few "eeks of each other, the battleG of Patun, and that of /I (Ii III. 72, 73, 

Malrta, Ul Joudpore, by "hleh Its rajah was effectual1y humbled 74-

Dellll, and Its ImmedIate dependencIes, had, m 1788, been 
occupIed by SCllldla, who expelled and pUDlshed WIth tortures, 
endmg In death, Ghulam KadIT, the brutal oppressor and 
mutilator of Shah Allum. MadhaJl Semdia. at the same tIme 
mamtamed a. preponderance? ali the court of the Pelshwa at 71d III 7586. 

Poona, and at the time of his death, In 1794,3 hIS dommions lId III 86. 

extended from the fIver Taptee south, to the northern limit of 
the distrIct of Delhi, and fronl the Gulf of Cambay on the 
west, to the Ganges m the east>c mcludmg Candeish, a portIOn 
of the Deccan, the greatest part of Malwa, the dIStricts of 
Agra and DelhI, and the central and finest part at the Doab He 
was succeeded m hiS possessions by hIS grap.d-nephew Dowlut 
Rao ScmdlR, then ill the fifteenth t year of hiS age. The early 9Id ib. 9. 

years and efforJs of Dowlut Rao were expended pl'lllClpally III 
contests at Poona and its YlClmty. for obtl)imng mfluence over 
the Pe1shwa, or the Uleans for overawmg -hIm, With the view of 
1\leldlllg the power derlVedJrom hiS osttlnslble protection and _ 
countenance, thus playmg 1\ chIef part In "a ic~mel of mtngut', t Maleo'm, L 134. 

art, and treachery, which Ul perhaps unparalleled" Dowlut 
Rao, Joining hIS forces WIth those of RagoJ1 :Bhansla, rajah of 
Berar, the allIed chiefs, in 1803, invadeq the territory of toe 
NlZam, protected by the Ep,st..lndla Company, and OIl the 
23rd of September in that year, the 1tfahratta army, nnskIlfully 
encamped, "as surprised at Assye by a Bntish foree of about 
an Clghth of Its number, commanded by General Sll~ Arthur 
Wellesley, subsequently the lllustnous duke of Wellington. 
and, after a. prolonged and fiercely-contes~ed battle, was tot&ily I Ren!!ai Paper. 

defeated.1I The overthrow of Scmala'a.nll}Itary resourees in ~~~;;7t::"~jn 
the Deccan was completed by the defeat which the confederated 1803, p 280. 

M b d ~ S A h W ll" 8 Thorn, Mem .ur a rattas receive ll'Om It rt UI' e esley at A.rgaum,· m War In Iodia, 1l7" 

Berar on the 28th of N ovembeJ,' following. Duff, i,.. 240 
, , " ' B Bennl Papers, 

The destruction of the Mahratta power in Hmdoostan north 294, 295. 

of the Nerbudda. bad, in the mean tIme, been not less signally ;::':1;1), IiI.. 
eifecte,d ,by General, a.fterwards Lord ~ake, tJ1e BrItIsh com- ~~':r."::;;l 
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mander-m-chlef, \\ Lo having, in the beginning of September, 
1803, stormed 4 Allygurh, 0. few days aftenvards, at Pat per
ganJ,6 on the left bank of the J umna, nearly OpposIte Ddhi, 
totally defeated Scmdia's disciplIned army, commanded by the 
Frenchman Bourq1J.len, .and effectually cleared the Doab of the 
Mahrattas Delhi was unmedlRtely occupIed by the vIctoriOUS 
army, to whIch, before the close of the same year, Agra pelded, 
after a brIef attempt6 at defence. General Lake, tndefattgably 
followmg up hIS advimtages, destroyed at Laswal'ce,1 a fe\V' 
weeks afterwards, the remnant of Scmdla's dlsclplm~d force 
To avert Impending rum, DouJut Bao, at the close of tbe year 
1803, acceded to the treaty of Setjl AnJengaum, dICtated by the 
BrItish government, cedmg on the left bank of the 1 umna. " all 
bls forts,S territories, and rIghts 1D the Doab i" and on the rIght 
bank of the rIVel', " all his forts, temtorIes, rights, and mterests 
m the countrIes wblCh are to the northward of those of the 
rajahs ofJ"eypore and lodepore;" or, substantuilly, all tracts 
whICh, eastward of long '1Go, are situate nortb of the Chumbul. 
AmbaJee, a feudatory of Doulut Rao, had at his ostenslble 
mstance9 engaged to yield to the Brltish the fort of Gwahop, 
bu, It was found necessary to commence milItary operations 
agamst the place, and the Mahratta. garrison, rendered tract. 
able by tlhs measure, consented to receive & bnbe, and depart. 
The fort was by the BritIsh government transferred to the 
rana. of Gohud; but some dlfficultles arising, the grant was 

1 Treatlp8 wltn th~ lx-evoked, and the place, "from con~lderations 1 of friendshIp"""'; 
Native POW61'S, • 
fi41. such WitS the phrase-was ill, 1805, ceded to Doulut Rno 
fo'lth~rl~l1d, Bcindla by the second article of the treaty of }fustarapore. 
liketeh$ of P"L 
1(81. 1.50 The l\flthrat~a 'prince so highly appreCiated the advantages 

resulting (rom the strength of the place, that he regarded it as 
hIS capItal, and fixed his reSIdence in a permanent -camp'2 a.t the 
base of the rock. In 1817, when the Peishwa.3 confederated 
WIth Appa Sahib Bhonsla of Nagpore, and:' HaIku, for the 
overthrow of the Bntish power, the marquis of Hastings, 
gOvernor-general, took the command of 'ito for~dable army, 
and advancing4 to the river ChiunbuI~ so far overawed ScmdIa. 
that on November 5th, 1817, a treatyli ~as:executedJ ~mdlDg 
thIS chief, among other conditionS', to conc~r. with the Bl'ihllh 
in effectually quelling the Pmdarries and other freebooters, 
and for this, purPose to furnish a. bodl of 5,-;>00 borse,- to act 

, Benl;lll Qnd 
Allnl GUide, IS!'.!, 
vol II. part I 372 
Mundy, Sketchtls, 
iI 91 \ 
I Prlnsep, Trons. 
In InduI, It 50 
I'M( jll. 31l2. 
4 Blacker, !IIem 
of MahratLa WJtr. 
b2 \ ' 
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under the control of Bntish officers. Doulut Rao Scrndla 
dIed lU 1827iand as he had no male l.8sua, )fugut :Rao, 8. boy 
eleven years old, and neare.et relation of the late maha-rajab 
"bo could from hlS age be adopted, was dedared sovereIgn by 
the name of Ah Jab JunkoJee Scind..a. ThIS'" youtb dtsplayed 
a trait. of character of no eommon atrOCIty on occaSIOn of his 
mamage, w-hen he dtschatged arrows among the assembled 
people, one of wbom was kIlled.s He died childless rn 1843,7 • Sutherland, 161 

7 Furtber Papers 
"hen Bhagerut Rao, hlS nearest male relatIve, eIght years of .... P<'<'lmg 0 ....... 

age, W'ruJ declared Buccessor, a,nd proclalmed under the tItle of bur, 1 

All Jah Jyajee Scmdla.. The maternal uncleS of the deceased 8 0 .. a1l0r Pd",rs, 
7. 

maha-raJah became regent, under the tttle of the Mama SahIb,-
but was quickly displaced by court mtngue and mIlitary 
vIolence, and the reIDS of government were thrown ostensibly 
mto the hands of the maha-ranee, 1rldow of the late maha-
raJah, "a passionate girl' of twelve years of age" Her 9 Gov Gpn or 

IndIa to See."c
ignorance, caprice, and froward petulance accelerated the pro- CommIttee- Fur-

~'f"ress of anarchy inentable m such a Juncture, and the more ther G ..... hor 
t:> Papers, 23 • 
• :armmg, as the most actIve promoters of the turmoIl were 
numerous and determined, "ell tramed to arms, amply eqUIpped 
'nth them, and actuated by a Yabratta love of -violence and 
spOil This state of things naturally and Justly excited tbe 
apprehensIOn I()f the go,"ermXlent of BrltIsh IndIa, Scmdia's" 
dOnlmIOnS bel.og extensIVely eontermmous WIth those of the 
East-India Company, and Ilk ely, in case of outbreak, tQ share' 
in the calamities and suffer from the deed~ of rapme and 
blood sure to be perpetrated by a In.-less soldIery, assocmted 
WIth freebooters more laVlless than themselves. The actual 
milllster was the Dada KhasJl Wala,t who waS x seIzed by the 
soldIery, probably less Hom any hostile feelUlg than a desIre to 
employ hIm as the tool of their rapacity. lIenee ensued a 
mihtary conflIct between those who seIZed the IDmister and 
those supportmg the maha-ranee and her party; but a.flier a 
bnef and feeble engagement, the soldiers agreed to m~e 

* llama, "maternal t uncle ," Sahib, ,tllord, SIr:' I A IIOmewhat carre- I Shakpsp<'ar, 

spondlDg title orbonoul" may be found In tbe mOIllHeur or tbe elder branch col 1:>:>2-
II rd. JISI. 

or th", French royal f'\mlly. 

t DJ.d3. means" paternal grandfa.ther," and also "eldet" brother ," but 
to whom tbe chief In question brood m either of tIlt~se relations, 111 not any
v. hllfOc stated. .. KhasJl .. is. II steward of the household." 
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common cause, intelligence having arrived that a large llritlsh 
force bad been concentrated at Agra. Reinforcements were 
thereupon called in from every Side, ammunition m large 

I Owallor Papers, quantIty was served 1 to the troops of all arms, and extenslVe 
116 preparatIOns of every kmd made for war The Dada Kba~i 

Wala was glVen. up to the British authorities, but all order 
had now ceased m ScrndJa's territories j the zemmdars refused 
to pay m the rents, and any semblance of rule that remamed, 
depended &1togdber upon the wIll of the soldiery. The Bnhsh 

• Id. ISO. government tben resolved 2 upon advancing, tor the purpose of 
obtaming rulJ. security for the future tranquIllIty .of the 
common frontier, fori tbe mamtenance of order '9Htbm the 
territories of Scindla, and for the conductmg of the go\'~rn
ment of tbose territories in acc~wltb the establIshed 
relations of amity towards the Bntlsb government. It was 

'ld 1'1" reqUIred 8 that the army of Gwalior should be reduced \\ ithm 
reasonable hm1ts. These obJects were avo\\ ed in the pro

t Papers re'peel- ciamatlOns4 issued by the Governor-General on the entrnnce of 
ing Gwallor, or- h B ~ . J h I 
d"red by House ot t e rltIsh lOrCeS 1nto the Gwahor terntory, towar lite c ose 
commdolll~ ~ be.,. of the month of December, 1843. On the 21st December, 
ptlllte , .... arc.,., , 
1844. JlP 1.5, 16, tne Bntish army, led by SIr Hugh Gough, commander-m-ehlcf1 
17,18. accompapted by Lord Ellenborougb, governor-general, com
I Addihonal Owa~ menced & crossing... the Chumbul near the town of Dholpore, 
lJOr Pl\pers, J 36 

and by the 26th of the same month the \\' hole had passed to 
& Garden, Tal1le,f , the right side, ~nd encamped at Hingona., twenty.tbree6 mlles 
or Rouw., 22. north-wesb of th~ fort of Gwalior. This force advancmg on 

tbe 29th, came in front of the Mahratta army about fifteen 
miles north-east of Gwalior, and in a position supported by 
the neIghbouring villages of MahartlJpore n.nd Ohonda. After 
an obstmate engagement, in wbich the British suffered very 
severe loss from the well-served artIllery directed agamst them, 

, the l\fa.brattas were dIslodged from an points of thell' posItion, 
\ ~ and the surVlvors of the .carnage retreated to Gwalior, ha.vmg 

7 Id 16~ 166 J,9st fifty-sIX pIeces- of artillery1 and all their ammumbon
waggons. The total. lOBS oq tbe side of the Brltlsh,was 106 
kIlled, 684 wounded, and seven nUssmg. The numbers en
gaged w~re probably nearly equal,-about 14,000 ott each side 
Simultaneous wit" the march of tl).e eommander-lu-chtet from 
Dholpore was that of ltfajor-General <{rey# ~ith an army 
probably of about 8,000 or 9,000', men, from" Bundf.'lcund. 

M 
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Crosging the river Smoe at Chandpore, tllis force marched to 
PuniAur, twelve mlles8 south.we.st of Gwahor, and there, on I rllrlb .. r O .. a

the 29th December, encountered a. Mahratta 8J'm~ despatcbed lIor Paper<, 109. 

from the capItal, and estImated at 12,000 strong,9 'nth twenty- 'Id HIS. 

(OUl' guns. The lIfahrattllB, ailer a. severe struggle, were 
dcf{ated, volth the loss of an then n:rtillery and a great numb~r 
of men The loss on the part of the 'BrItish was twenty-five 
lilled,l and 189 wounded On the 4th of January, lS4t, the lId 16'7. 

fort of Gwahor was occupied by the contlDgent force, com
manded by l3rlbsh officers; and thus passed int? the power of 
the East-IndIa Company thIS celebrated stronghold, whIch 
effectually commanded the Lashkar,· or statIonary camp, at its 
base, ~ here 5,000 refractory troops, amply supphed with 
artIllery, sttn Leld out. but all hope of successful resistance 
havmg ceased, they acc£'pted the offer made to them of full 
JlI1Uldubon of all arrears, Wlth the addItIon of a gratuity of 
three months· pay, and, surrencermg theIr artille!y and sruan-
arms, th£'y qUletly d1!;persed 3 It .has been re~ently deter- tid 140 

mlDed that no further repairs shall be made to the fort II On 
the 13th January, 1844, ~as concluded. a treaty, by whIch 
Tarious prevIously existing treatJes were 'confirmed, except sO' 
far as tb£'y mIght be affected by the shpulations of the new 
one The contmgent foree for the protectIOn of Scmd13's 
tcmtory, oMgmal1y provIded for in the treaty of SeIjee Angen-
gauro (1803), by tbe aSSIgnment of certain districts for lts 
maintenance, ~ns to be increased,t and the revenues of otber 
dlstncts, In adwtlOn t~ the former, were, by a schedule to the 
Dew treaty, appropriated to that purpose, as well as, it would 
appear, to defray the charges of the civil admirustration of 
f;uch dlstncts, which 'ViaS to be conducted by the 'Bnhsh 
government for Scmma. To meet sundry debts due to the 

• IndIa Pol DriP. 
S "Ii O't'. 18S! 
, G ..... llor Papen, 
19 

British gO'fernment, and to cover vanous charges incurred by· 

* Lashkar, .. anDY," in PersIan 
t The aerouuts between the Buiu,h go"ernment lind SCIDdla had long 

before 1118 penod become much ccmplJcated and very mtncate. CertaIn 
arrangements Wet'8 made ID 1817 for defraYIng Sclndl8.'uhll.re ot the expens~ 
of the P:IDdany war, but the payme1lta fell shan of the <:barges, and It Wl\It 
ConSf'lUently agreed (18'20) to reduce the contingent, and to Dl8.ke an MIIlgn
Dleat or territOl'Y JU lIqUldauon of the debt. Subsequently (1836) a part 
of the 8IlSlgne4 tenltory .. as restored, in considusbon of an anllual 
pa)mE'nt 

• 
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the misconduct of that of Semwa, a Bum of twenty-tlix lacs 
wa.s to be paid within, fourteen days from the date of the 
treaty; m default of whlCh, territory descrIbed lD another 
schedule was to be assIgned as provlt!10n' for the payment of 
the prlOClpal debt, and the mterest accrumg thereon, togt>.ther 
wlth the chargE:'s of the civil admInistratIOn. The mlhtary foree 
maintalOed by Scmdia. beyond the contingent was not to exceed 
9,000 men, of whom not more than one-thIrd were to be 
lOfuntry. During the mmority of the maharaJa.h, all acts or' 
government -were to be undeT the control of the BrItlsn 
resIdent, the administration bemg vested In a councilor 
regency. Three lac8 of rupees were Bet apart as a proYl!,jion 
for the maharanee Such was th~ P-OSitlOXl of the relatIons 
nnder the treaty between Gwah~13rik.:h government 
Tbe exemplary character, howe~e{, of the young maharajah, 
and his high promise of quahficatic!ns for government, led to 
his being mtrusted WIth the admlplStratlOn of Lts dOfmuiolls 
before th~ expiratIon of hill IInuority 6 The formal &<..t of' 
coronation was poatponed untU the attamment of Ins IDIlJonty 
,in. 1853, when, by its 1>erfor1Oal1ce, the young raph '\\ as 
solemnly confirmed In tb. authority whlch he had preVlously 
exercised. Riil co'nduct ftubsequent to bUl assumptlOn or.po'lfer 
hail fully justified iua hIgh .opmion prevlOusly entertamed of 
thIS prince.6 

G W ALIOR.l·-A celebrated hill-fort, the capItal of the 
possessions of ScindI8.', famIly. The rock. on whICh it IS 

SItuate, is completely isolated, though 700 yards to the north 
1S a conical2 hdl, surmounted by a remarkable buildlDg of itone, 
and on the south.east, the south, and· the south. west, are 
similar hills, which form a sort of amphItheatre, at the distance 
of from one to. four miles. Near the- place, and on the east 
of it, runs the small river Soo~reeka,8 nearly dry, except 
,during the rams. The rock of Gwalior, and the ranges in Its 

;vicinity, are of ochreous sandstone, capped in 'some places 
with basalt, which appears to have foimerly universa.l1y (lver
spread thelllt and the fragments of which lying at the1r bttse$.' 
form slopes for a. considerable distance up their sides_. The 

.. Guwaler of TaSSIn I Gua.har of Bri~'. Index., a.nd "or the A.yeen 
Akbery, Gual1(~r of the- -transla.tors of l3abeJ'i Gwabor of Elprunstone, 
and genenilly of t.h. Bntish wnterB. 
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sandstone of the hill-fort is &rranged m horizontal strata, and 
Its face presents so steep a fracture, as to form a perpendIcular 
preClpICE\ nsmg above the upper hmlt of the slope Where 
the rock 'Was naturailyless preClpltous, It has been 80 scarped 
as to be rendered5 perpendl(~ular, and m some places the upper 
part considerably overhangs the lower. The greatest length 
of the rock, which IS from north-east to south-west, is a mue. 
and a. half, the greatest breadth 300 yards. The height at the 
north end, where It 18 greatest, IS 342 feet On the eastern 
face of the rock, severalt colossnl6 figures are sculptured III 

bold reher. A rampart runs round the edge of the rock, con
fOrIDmg to the outlme of its summit; and as Its heIght 18 
umform above the \ erge, Its top has an Irregular appearance. 
The entrance Within the mclosur6 of the rampart IS towards 
the north end of the east SIde; first, by means of a steep road, 
and higher up by steps7 cut lD the fac.e of the rock, of such a. 
SIze and of 80 moderate a degree of acclmty. that elephants 
eaady make theIr way up. ThIs huge staircase 18 protected 011 

the outer Side by a hIgh and massive stone wall, and is liwept 
by several traversmg-guns pomting down It, the passage up 
to the mtenor bemg through ~ successIOn of seven gates. 
The prmclpal gate IS called Hattpul, or the elephant's gate, 
from the figure of that ammal sculptured8 over It. The 
Citadel IS at the north-eastern extremity of the mclosur6, and 
has a very strlkmg9 appearance. The outlIne of the great 

* Accorrung to Hunter I and Sleeman,' but, &ccordmg to Scott, a .. four 
mues" Sleeman gtves the breadth at. a quarter of a IDI1e, which somewhat. 
exceeJs that g'lVen by Hunter 

t They are deseribed by BaWr, who mentIons' one forty :reef. high, 
WhiCh he ordered to be destroyed, but, lOSIng the place soon after, hlS 
power of enforcmg hlB mandate ceased, and t.he tmage relll.alns A wnter 
In a recent pubhcatlon,- statea It to be an Image of Parswanath, the t.wenty
third Jain&. 'IIe adds, "One object ofcunoslty 19 .. ma.QSlve Jam temple, 
built 700 years mnce, now in rUlDS ," and prooeeds .. The only other object 
worthy of attentIOn, lS the Thallee ka lath (Telt ka. lath), a lofty temple 
now In nuns, built Wlt.h a part of the accumulated wealth of an OIlman In 

S Hodg!'ll, Travela 
ID India, 117 
III. Select Vu, •• 
10 India. vol. I. 

1'108 5, 6 
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Acber SImh'. tIme." The temple and lath are perhaps the structures 
descrIbed by Hunter 1_" A~ut the middle of the fort are two remarkable I p 17. 
pyramui:ll buildlDgII of red stone' they are in the most anCIent sty Ie of 
1IlUdoo archJ.tecture, and are said to have been buut for the residence of 
the mother-in-law and slSter-tn-law of a rajah who reIgned u1 a very 
remote penod, when UllS fortre88 was the oa.Plt.al of an extenm:re empU'8," 

1'2 67 
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masses of the antique palace surmounted by kIosks, is strongly 
marked agaInst the sky, and adjoining IS fl serlCS of SIX lofty 
round towers or bastIOns,' connected by curtains of great 
heIght and thIckness. Along the eastern SIde of those bUlld.-

~ ~~nthaler, ings extends horizontally,l in the upper part, a. course of bncks 
or t11es of brllhaut blue colour, lIke coarse porcelain; and the 
effect produced by thIS great VIvid streak is sIngular, but not 
unpleaslOg. There are wlthm the inclosure of the rampart 
several spacious tdnks, capable of supplymg an adequate garri. 

• Mundy. son, though, accordmg to a mlhtary (1uthor,2 15,000 men would 
Sketches, II 1'J. be required fully to man the defences. The old town of 
S Hllnter, IS 
Tletrenthaler, J. -
139 
4' Sleeman, I. 841. 

Gwahor is situate along the eastern3• base of the rock. It 18 

of considerable size, havmg4 a street a. mile long, and has 
many good houses of stone; but is very irregularly buill;, and 

o Tipft'enlhaler, ex.tremely filthy. It contains a very beautlful buildlDgJ of 
~~~~er, J8 whIte sandstone, WIth a cupola. covered WIth blue porcelain 

tiles, beneath whIch lie the remains of Muhammad a hOUR, a 
famous sage, celebrated for his sanctity in the tIme of Akbar. 
The Lashkar, or sta.tionary camp of the maharajah, IS represented 

6 Sleeman, 1.847. as, ex.tending several miles6 from the south-west end of tbe 
1"ack, and as bemg a place of considerable traffic and wealth i 
but the great reductioTJ. of the milItary force of the state 
must cause a diminution of the prosperlty of this estabhsh· 
ment. It has been descnbed as a very filthy collection of 

I fude bul1dmgs, even the residence' of the maharajah bemg of 
, l1enJ4'l\\ anll melln 7 extenor, and those of the rest, in appearance lIttle 
Ag,"" Quldt', 1949, 
YOI Ii part I 407 better than hovels, though much wealth, the proceoos of a. 

8 As. n... Ilr 153 
-ElSay 011 Viera. 
JluuLtya. \ 

• Vol I. Introd. 
Ixv. 
I Ferlsh ta, I. 68. 

long coUrse of rapine, was stored within them. 
There are scarcely any manufactures in Gwalior, except 

artillery-founding, and the making of gunpowder and fireworks 
for the prince and court. 

AccordIng to the researchese of'Vilford, the fort of Gwalior 
w~s built in 773, by Surya..Sena, rajah of a small territory lying 
about the rock. Ferishta., however, ftssigns9 it a date ante
cedent to the commencement of the Christian era. In 1023,1 
it was besieged by the celebrated Mahmood of Ghuznee, who 

• Id.1 ISG. found the attempt to capture it hopeless, and marched away, 
Elphlnstone, Hlsto takmg a present. After A Jong siege in 1196 it was taken2 
~fu_L~ , 

1 Trayel., 16&. .. Scott, quoted In Hodges,' appears to' b~ in errol' in IltAting "at the 
north-west foot of the mount&tn IS the toWn.''' 
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by Bahauddiu, or Kutbuddm EIbak, lieutenants of Shaha-
buddm, or Muhammad, of Ghor In 1211, it was lostS by the I Ferlshta, I ill. 

Mussulmans, but recovered ill 1231, after a blockade for a 
year, by Shamsuddin Altamsh, the slave king of Delhi.. 
N arsmgh Rae, a Hmdoo chief, taking advantage of the troubles 
produced by the invasion of Tamerlane in 1398, took Gwalior,4 'ld L /SOO 

'Which was not recovered by the :M:ussulmans uut1l1519, when 
It was retaken i by Ibrahim Lom, the Patan sovereign of 6 Id.1 519. 

DelhI, after whose deteat and death in battle agRIDst Baber, 
It was seIZed by a Patan adventurer. In 1526, BaberS gained 6 Men> 346. 

It by stratagem, and in 1543, after the expulSIOn of hIS son ~~~hlnst~ne, II. 

Hltmayon, It fell mto the haudsl of his successful nval Sher Price, Cltron!)-
logical R. tro-

Shah, but, after the return and re-estabhshment of Humayon, "Jl<'Ct, lu 691-

It was m 1556 8 recovered by hiS successor Akbar "ho made 7 Femhla II 119. , , ,. Id II 170. 194. 

It the state prIson for captives of importance. Here he con- El"hlo,tone, Ii. 
225 

fined, and subsequently put to death, hIS first eousm, Abul-
kaslm, son of the ill-fated Kamran Here also Aurungzebe 
confined9 his brother Morad, and shortly after put him to tId 11.893.1' 

death. The same suspiCIOUS and cruel sovereign consigned to 
this prison the son of Morad, a:p.d hIS nephews Sohman aud 
Sepehr Sheko, the sons of Darn, who here qUIckly found a 
grave. In the dismemberment of the empIre of Delhi, Gwalior 
wast seizedl by the Jat rana c:f Gohud. It subsequently IJlodgea, Travel=. 

changed hands, and in 177~2 was garrisoned by Scinwa, from !s:!)r\ges, ibId 

whom it was taken by the forces of the East-Inwa Company, _ 
on the 3rd August, WIth httle trouble and small loss At 
midnight, ladders and all other- aUXlhanes for scahng baving 
been prepared, -the party for the attack was formed. TwoS 3 fd 18S 

companies of grenadIers and hght infantry led the van, under 
Captam Bruce ,t Major Popham followed WIth twenty Euro-
peans and two battalIons of sepoys. A battahon, two guns, 
and a small body of cavalry, were ordered to march at two 
o'dock, to COler the retreat 'Of the EnglIsh party, in case of 

" RespectlDg this event, Feflshta adds, tha.t an officer, "who was present 
at the capture, has commemorated the date of the transaction by fOllr hnes, 
carved on a stone, over one of the'gateways ,n on which, Btlggs observes, 
.. the stone and the hnes are sbll to be BeeD .. 

t It. however, the account of BDl!&wun La!' be correct, th~ fort had I Mem A_ 

been ga.rnsoned by the Ma.brattas m 1737 Khan, 57. 

:: Brother of the celllbrated AbYBBlwan traveller I I Sleeman, I 349. 
til 
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premature discovery, or, in the event of success, to prevent the 
garrlSon from escaplOg. At break of day, the van arrIved at 
the foot of the scarped rock, the SpiCS ascended by wooden 
ladders, and having made fast ladders of ropes, the troops 
followed Some reSIstance was offered, but the garrlBon wa~ 
mtimidated by the unexpected attack, and the assll.llants were 
soon masters of the place Transferred by the British govern
ment to the lana of Gohud, It was in 1784 l'ecovered4 by 
}ladhaJee ScmdIa, from whom It was agalO taken in 1803,6 but 
restored lO 1805, "from consideratIons,6 [It was. laid,] oC 
friendshIp" -FlOally, in January, 1844, subsequently to the 
battle of :M:aharajpoor, it, was occupied by the Gwahor contin
gent, commanded by British officers; and thus has VIrtuallyi' 
been placed wlthm the power of the British government. It 
bas been detet'mlOed that no further repairs shall be made to 
the fort 8 D}stant S. from Agra 65 0111e8, S. from Delhi 
175, 'V of Calpee 100, N'V. of Allahabad 277, N.'V. or 
Calcutta, by Allahabad, 772.9 Lat. 26° 13', long 78° 15' 

GYA -A town in the native state of Cashmere. or domi
nions of Gholab Singh, 128 miles N E. from Chamba., and 
144 mIles N.R from Xangra.. Lat. 3ao 39', long 77° GO'. 

Aw Res xlv 828* GYCUfAN, iIi. natIve Gurhwal, a hamlet at the confluence 
-- Hod~son and 
Herbert, Trl~o" of the two great torrents RooplO and Soopin, the united 
Surv of Himalaya. B~ream of WblCh from this pOlOt bears the name of Tons III 

E 1..0. Ms Doc 

t is elevated 456 feet above the bed of the Tons, and 5,756 
above the level of the sea. Lat. 31° 41, long. 7SO 10' 

GYDER KRAlL, in the Daman dmslOn oltha PUDJab, a 
town sItuated 32 miles from the fIght bank of the lndlJS, 241 
miles ~ S W. of the town of Peshawur. Lat. 33° 40', long. 
71° 32'. 

::r~en~;a~~:' GYNDAJOOR, in the BrItish dIStrict of Bljnour, heute
of Routesl 187. nant-governorshlp of the N orth-West Provinces, a village on 

the route from :M:oradabad to llurdwar, and 25 mIles N.W. 
oj the former The road in thiS part of the foute is good, and 
passes through,a country in some places'cultIvated, but gene
rally overrun WIth thin Juogle. Lat. 29° 10'. long. 78° 40'. 

, 
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IIACK~"'1TW ARRA.-.A. tOWlP in one or the reeent!l ~I C. )fa Doc. 

sequestrated dIstricts of the native state of'Ryderabad, or terri-
tory of the Nizam, 47 mIles S. from Ellichpoor, and, Illmues 
V{ S.'V. from Nagpoor. Lat. 20° 30', long 77~0 38'. . 

HADJEE -See An. 
HAFIZGANJ, m the BrItish distnct of Bareuly, lieutenant- E I C Ms. Doe. 

"" W all Garden, rabies governorshIp of the North- est Provmces, a sm town on ofRolltee,8tJ. 

the route from the town of Bareu}y to Plllepheet, 16.miles 
N E of the former. There IS a bazar, and also a weekly market. 
The road in thIS part 9f the route is laid under water duz:ing-
the rams, in consequence of the river Bhagul bemg dammed np 
for the purposes of irrigatIon. The country 18 low, level, and 
fertlle. Lat. 28° 30', long. 19° 37'. 

HAGLE'V ADDY -A toWJl in the native state of Mysore, t;.I.C.'" Doe. 

75 mIle II N. from Sermgapatam, and 137 mIles E N.E. from f' 

Mangalore Lat 13°,30', long 76° 49'. 
HAJEEGUNJE.-A town ill the British diStrict of TIP- E I C. K ... Doe. 

:perl\h, preSidency of Bengal, 24 mIles S. W. of Tipperah. 
Lat 23° 16', long 90° 62', 

• llAJEEPOOR, in the Daman dlVlslOn of the Punjab, a. town F.T.C.)Is. Doe. 

SItuated 27 mues from the rIght bank. of the Indus, 98 nules 
S W by 'V. of the town of lIooltan. Lat. 29° 20', long. 
70° 13' 

HAJEEPOOR -A town in the :BrltIsh district of Mymun- ELC II .. Doe. 

Sll1g, presidency of Bengal, 36 miles W. by N. of N usseerabad. 
Lat. 24° 60', long. 89° 61', 

HAJEEPOOR," in the British district of Allyghur, heu- E I Co Milo DOC!. 

tenant-goveroorshlp of the North-West Provmces, It village 
on the route from the cantonment or .A.llygurh to that ot 
Etawa, and 22 mlles S.:E: ot the former. The fQad in thIS part 
of the route is. good; the country open, with 8. sou m general. 
sandy, yet well cultivated. Lat. 27° 37', long. 78° }4'. 

l-IAJ'EEPOOR,1 in tIle BrItIsh districli of Tlrhoot, presIdency I E.I.d.¥s. Doe. 

.of Bengal, a town at the confluence of the GunduCH: With the 
Ganges, and on the left, bank of both nvers. It is on the 

• .. Pllgrim'a-towa , .. from HaJi, H pllgttm," and Pur, II town .. 
71 
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route from Dinapore to Khatmandoo, 15 mIles3 N.E. offormer, 
182 S of latter. The Ganges is here crossed by ferry from 
Patna, whJCh IS ImmedIately opposite It is the statIon of a 
pohce d1VlslOn of the same name Here is annually held a large 
f&r3 for the sale of horses and country cattle The placo ttl 
also much frequented by pIlgnms, and from that circumstance 
has doubtless received the name, sIgnifymg pIlgnm's town. 
Lat 25° 40', long. 85° 17', 

HAJIGUNJE, in,the BritIsh district of Fureedpore, presi. 
dency of Bengal, a town on the nght or south-wpst bank of the 
GllDges, descrIbed by Heber as here six miles wide during the 
rainy season. Dlstance from the town of Fureedpore E. five 

" { 

- miles. Lat 23° 36', long. 89° 56'. 
E I.C. Milo Doe. 
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HAL A 13AK.-A town m the native state of Cashmere, or 
dommlOns of Ghola.b Smgh, 163 miles E from Slrlnagur, and 
158 mIles N.E by N. from Kangra. Lat. 33° /55', long. 7'1' 46'. 

HALAN SYUDS, ill Sinde, a. viJ.lage on the route from 
Hyderabad to Sehwan, by way of Kotree, and 32 miles N. of 
the last-mentIoned place. It lS situate about a mile and a haIr 
from the right bank of the Indus, IlDd close to a. shIkargah ot' 
hunting preserve, formerly belonging to ,.one of the amecrs of 
Hyderabad. Lat. 25° 54', long. 68° 18'. 
HA.LE~SHUR, in the Bntish dIstrict of Baraset, presi. 

dency of Bengal, 3 populous to,..'ll situate on the left bank of 
the Hc.oghly nver/and celebrated for the number of S.lnScrlt l 

, Pcollcges, founded by a former rajah of Nuddea. Lat. 22° 55', 
long. 88° 23'. 
HA.~lPOOTRA, in Siude, a village ou- the route frofu 

Sehwan to J..arkhana, and four .mlles N. of the former place. 
It is embosomed in high trees, ~nd is situate two mIles from 
the nght bank of the Indu'S, in a tract overrun with jungle, and 
interspersed with pools and watercourses supplIed frolll the 
river Lat. 26° '27!, long 67° 54'. 

HALL.!..1 in Smde, near the left or eastern ban}t of tho 
Indus, IS SItuate in a tract of no great fet:.tIhty, the soil beIllg 
Impregnated with salt. The new town is larger and more 
wealthy than the old one, whlch is contiguous to It. There is 
here a much-frequented shrlDc of a reputed Mahometan SaInt 
The bazar, WhICh is partially roofed over, is well supplied, and 
cQIUliderable husmess is transacted there. SinduJ.n caps, the 

;~ 



HALLAR. 

geneI"al hend-dress or all in the conntry except the Hindoos, 
are made here in great numbers, -and or excellent qualtty. 
IIalla new town is celebrated fo~ its earthenw-are, the coarser 
Jonds of whJch are manufac~ from clay taken from the b€d 
of the Indus. In the finer kinds, this material is mIXed in Ii 
large proportion with gronnd:flints: the decorations are very 
showy, and sumenmes tasteful; the colours, "hl(.h are obtained 
from the oxydes of copper, lead, or iron, berng remarkable for 
brilliancy and rIchness. A sort of unctuous earth, caned 
"chnnmah:~ is ~btained from lakes near the town, and IS eaten 
in con.nderable quantities, especIally by the women. :&>hmates 
of the populatIOn dIffer widely, and Burnes' upon this POlllt I & .. hara. 

is not consistent wlth himself. In one place (vol iii. 264), he 
8tates It at 2,000, and In the pme yolume (p 227) at 10,000. 
The latter seems the more probable amount. !.at 25° 39', 
long GSo 2-1' 

IIALLAR, or JIA.LL.A. W AB,l in the peninsula oC Katty- • E.J (). 1[50 ~ .... 

war, proVInce of Guzerat, a dIStrIct named from the Halla tn"be 
of Rajpoots. It is bounded on the north by the Gulf' of dutch; 
on the north-east by the dIStricts !Iucboo-Kanta and Jhal-
lawar; on the east by the dlstrIct of Kattywar; on the south 
by the dIstncts ofKattywar and: Soruth; on the south.west by 
the m.strlct of Burda and the Arabllln ~a J and on the west by 
the dIstrIct of Okamnndal, from 'Which it is dlVlded by a small 
runn or salt-marsh. It lie-s between lat. 21° 39'-22° 5<1, long. 
69° 9'-710 3'; is about 130 mileS-in length from east to 'We8t, 
and 7:5 in extreme breadth. Its area may be stated at about 
4,960 square miles. Searly eqUl~tant from the northern and 
soutbern boundaries, the ground nses into rocky hills, along 
wluch lies the line of ,,-aterheads; the streams flowing from It 
DortInvards into the Gulf of Cutch, and southwards into the 
Arabian Sea. Of the I!freams whIch flow northward, the prIn~ 
Clpal are the Ajee and its trIbutary the Man, the And, the 
:x agne, and the Ghl; of those flowmg in the other du-eetion, 
the pnnclpal are the Phohun and the Mun, tributaries of the 
Bhadur. a large rIver flowing south-westward into the Arabian 
Sea. The smaller streams being very numerous, the. illsh-ict is 
remarkably wen watered. The eastern part is hilly and ro<ky, 
yet nearly devoid of wood, which is but scauty throughout- the 
dIStrict. The soil is in general light, and lfeU suited lot the ,3 
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growth of wheat, mIllet, and maize. A considerable quantity 
of cotton is also grown in the north-western part, towards the 
seashore, and exported prIncipally to Cutch. At Na.unagar, a 
seaport, and tM pMnClpal town of the district, are consIderable 
manufaetories2 of cloths of varIOUS kinds; and the dyes given 
to fabrics there are consl(lered of a very superIor kmd. theI)' 
excellence being attrIbuted to. the quahty of the water of the 
rIver N ague, whIch flows by tbe town. PIece-goods are also 
manufactured tbpr~, for the ArabIan and African markets. 
The only otber seaports of any importance are J' urIS a. and 
Serrla. Those, as well as tbe other towns,-Balumba, Rajkol;, 
Lalpoor, Gondul, Draupa., Dhurol,-are noticed under their 
respectrve names In the alphabetical arrangement. The greater 
part of thIS district belongs to tbe thakoors or chIefs of N au
nagar, Gondl;ll, RaJkot, Dhuro~ and Kotra. Sangani. The total 
poptllation is estImated at 358,560,~ an amount whlcb, com
pared WIth the area, indieates & relative dellsIty of seventy-two 
to the· square .mile. The annual tribute by the various chief. 
and landholders ilS stated to tie, 345,778 rupees; of whu .. h tbe 
sum of 161,598 rupees is paul, to the British government, 
167,495 to the Guicowar, and 16,685 to the nawaub oC 
Joonagbur, 

HALLOW AL, in the Reecbna. Dooab dIvision of the 
Punjab~ a town situated nine: mIles from the nght ba.nk of tbe 

,Ravee,53 mlles N E. of the. tOWllr"oi Lahore. Lat. 32° 10', 
long. 74° 45'. • , • 

HALL WY.-A town in the British district of Benary, pre
sideney of Madras, 53 mIles N. by E. of Bellary Lat. 15° 52', 
long. 77° 10'. '. , " ~ 

HA'MEEDNUGGUR.-A. town.in the Bntish distnct of 
Behal,presldency of :B~Dga~ 34 mues N. by -W:. of Sherghotty. 
Lat 25° 2', long. 84° 4a,'. r , 

HAMEERGURH.-A town in the'Rajpoot state of Oodey .. 
poor, 91 mlle, S. from Ajmeer; an.4 "l~ mIles W. from Kotab. 

/ -
La.t. 25° 10', long. 74° 43'. '" " 

HANAGHAT.-A town in tb.e British district ofNuddea, 
presiden~y of Bengal, '44 mucl! N. by :E.~o£ Calcutta. Lat. 
23() 11', long. 88° 331

• 

HAN GO, or HUNG,l in Bussahir, a village ot Koonawur, 
in tbe Tartar dinsion called Hungrw:i~,.16 liIitu~te near the 
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IIANLE. 

north.eastern base of the Hungrung2 Mountains. It consists 'A5. Res lIV 391 

11 d 
_Herbert, on 

of three or four hamlets or sma subdIvIsIons, an IS sItuate 'tbe Levels of lhe 

at the bead of a ferble and cultivated dell, a mIle long, and ~&lej 
about half that breadth, beanng luxunant crops of corn and 
pulse, and watered by three never-faulllg streams, which flow 
down It to the nver Ll. The fertUity of thIS spot appears to 
result from irrigation acting upon debru of hmestone, and 
forms a stnklllg and delightful contrast 'w1.th the SurrOundlllg 
country, "hICh, accordIng to tlu" descrlptioll o~ Ger!l.fd, 18 

dreary m the extreme. '4 To tbe south-west, the iactd of the 
moun tams assume a less savage character, but they are arid 
and stnpped of SOlI No grass .covers them, but a few tufts of 
aromatIc plants and broom IS all the vegetabon they present. 
The wllnt of mOlsture IIi the bowels of the mount8.lIls, the 
gravelly nature of thell' surftwe, whIch reverberates the fierce 
rays of the sun, and the dry state of tbe ilIr, gtve 8. parched 
feature to the country, whlch is more bleak and desolate than 
the regtons of perpetual snow"3 Hango IS n~ted fora temple,4 
of high rep lIte among tbe nabves, and apparently devoted to a 
mongrel supersbtIOn, half BrahI~llnIcal and half I;a;tunc It 
is a large bUlldlllg, crowded mSlde WIth grotesque ldols, the 
pnnClpal of whIch IS a large earthenware figure of a. hideous 

3 Lloyd andl' 
Gerard, TOllr In 
Hlmnlara, 11 199. 
, Herbert, at 
Bupra, 891. 

mall, wearing i a diadem of human skulls, and an enormous • jacquemOllt, 

necklace of the same, reaching down to thQ ground, and III hIS Iv 867. 

TIght band the hllt of 8. sword, in his left a human skull, cut 
down to the form of &, drmking-cup. An enormous serpent, 
,\Hth pl:'Otruded tongue, is twmed round hIS neck, and 18 of 
such l\ length as to reach the ground wlth its head. The ldol 
holds m its arms a woman, wholle head is also crov.ned WIth a 
chaplet of skulls, and who bears in her hand a skull, formed 
into a drmkmg-cup, the group bemg apparently intended to 
represent mcarnatlOns of, the deItIeS~ln a state of wrath. The 
village contains thIrty families of Tartars and a few nuns, and, 
according to Herbert, gIves names to the surroundmg dlStrlCt 
of Uungrung ElevatIOn above the sea 11,4006 feet. Lat. 
31° 49', long 78° 34'. 

HANLE -A town in th~ nll;tive state of Cashmere, or 
dommions of Gbolab SlllgQ, 154 miles N.E. from SImla, and 
166 mu~s E. by N. from Cbamba. Lat. 32Q 43', long 
18° 56'. 

711 

II Lloyd and 
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HANSEE. 

I E.T.o. H. Doe RA.NSEE.I«C-A town in the BritIsh di;trict of IIurreennab, 
lieutenant-governorshIp of tbe Nortb-Western ProVlDces. It 
is fntuate bn the watercourse made, in 1350, by Feroz 

• Perlsbta, I 4'>0 Toghluk,2 king of Delhi, who, in some places clearing and 
S Journ As Sno. deepenlDg3 tbe bed of tbe Cbltang torrent and in others 
Ben~ 1833, p 106 ' 
-Ool\ln, on elcavatmg a channel, 'conducted a branch from the Delh\ 
Ancient Canals In Canal westward beyond Hissar until it either disembogued 
tb .. Delbl Terri- , 
tory. - into the Gagur, or was lost by evaporation or absorptIOn in the 

and waste. Hansea appears to bare been an Important place 
as' ea,ly til 1036, when Massaolld, the son of the renowned 
lfahmud of Ghuznee, invaded IndIa; as, accordlDg to 

1.106 Fertshta,4 "the Hmdoos reckoned It impregnable, and were 
taught to believe that it could never fall into the bands of the 
Mabomedans. On this occallion, the India soothsayers, hke 
those of other nations, deceIved their followers, for. lD the 
space of s!xpays, the king escaladed the place, and took it by 

II Desebrefbung storm. Rerein he found immense treasure!' Tiefl'tlntbnIcr,' 
von llmdustlln. 
i. 96. wntmg about the mIddle of the last century, deSCTlbcs it as 

having a ruinous brick-built fort, situate on a. hill, The canal 
m\1st also, at that time, have "been in a ruinous state, as the 
place suffere<l from want of water insomuch that there was 
only one OIlOp in the year, an.iJ. that depend~nt on the periodical 
rams In 1798, when for a "sbort period it was the capital of 
the adventurer George Thomas, Jt was supplIed '\\1th water 

- {rom "ells, none ()ther being procurable for above a dozen 
8 Frllflklill. M~m. miles.1I a IIere,u says Thomas~ "I establIshed my capita!, 
ot T.homliB. 92 h d § 11 

I Ay~n AkbcfY, 
II 101 
'!Y.6Jl. 

rebuilt the walls of t e CIty, whlch ha long &ince III en to 
decay; and repaired, the fortIficati()D. 'As It has beeD long 
deserted, at first 1 found" dIfficulty' III procuring lUhabltanti, 
but by degrees, and gentle- ,treatm!}nt, I selected between five 
and six thousand persons; to whom I allowed every lawful 
mdulgence. I established a mint, .,and comed my own rupees, 
which I made current in my army a.nd country; cast my own 
al'tilllery, commenced making muskets, matchlocks~ and po" der.." 
In 1801, Thomas, being besieged",lIere DY a vastly 8uperioJ:' 
force of 1\1ahratta.s, under the French a.dventure~ Perron, 
evacuated the plac~. and took refuge- in the telTltory <If the 
East-India Company_ The population bas been.' recently 

.. ;Denominated 'by Abul Fa.zl' Haney. It is aho 8pelt Ha'!ai'm' tfle 
Index to Briggs's Ferishta.. 
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returned at 9,112 7 The road to the "south-east of the town, or' , StatistiCS o( 

in the dll'ection of Delhi, is good; to the west, it is also good, N.W Proy 26. 

running the whole way to HISSaI' along the bank of the canal. 
Hansee 18 dIstant N W. from DelhI 898 miles, N.W. from 6 Gard~n, T.blea 

Cn. ~utta 989 mIles. La.t. 29° 6', long. 76° 3' { of ltouLes, 142. 
169. 

liANSOUTEE.-A flver, rlsmg m lat. 27° 58', long 76° 7', 
m the native state of JhuJhur, a few miJes south of the town 
of N a.rnol, and flowing 1U a north-easterly wrectlOn for seventy
five miles, alternately through JhuJuur and the Brlttsh terrItory 
of Goorgaon, and for twenty-two mues through that of DelhI, 
falls moo the Delhi Canal, a few mIles north of the town of 
Delhi, m lat 28° 40', long 7~ 15'. 

HA:NSOTE,l m the BrItIsh distrICt of Broach, preSidency 1)1;.1 C Ms Doe. 

of Bombay, a town near the south-eastern bank of the estuary 
of the rIver N erbudda PopulatlOn 5,000 2 DIstance ftom 'Tran.llcb of 

MeJ.. alld Phys. 
SUlat, N, 28 mIles. Lat. 21° 32'. long. 72° 50'. Soc ofBomb.ly-

HAPOOR.-See lIAUPUR ", ~~~eo:~'t,~~et<h of 

llARA.:MUK.-A lofty summit in the range. boundmg "'gne, Kaslmllf. 
.. h 161 ,II 

Cashmere on the north. V Igne. states, that "Haramuk Slg-

mfies all mouths or faces, and that the application of the word 
In tIllS case IS either derIved from th~ square-SIded, rIck-shaped 
figuIe of Its summIt, or from Its bemg VISIble from all Sides, by 
reaso"Q of its Isolated SItuation and superior height." Its mass 
appears to conslSt prmClpally of basaltic amygdaloId, though 
granIte has been observed on It, but not 'til, 8ttU. In a depres. 
8wn on the northern dechnty is a small lake, called Gunga. 
Bul,--" the place of the Ganges," whIch, lIke many other 
reserVOIrs of water, is held 1U hIgh veneratlon by the Hindoos. 
'fhe elevatIon of Haramuk above the level of the sea is estimated 
by Vlgne at 13,000 feet Lat. 34° 26', long 75°. 

llARAP A l-A village of the Punjab, close to the left bank I Masson, nlli. 

of the Ravee, and seated amid very extensive rums, the most ~~~~~n~:53. 
striking bemg the rehC8 of a large brick fortress. .This IS con .. hi.J37. 

sidel'cd by l\fasson to be the SIte of the Sangala of Arrian, 
where the IndIans made su/(h an obstinate defence against 
Alexander; but thIS opmlon 18 regarded by eminent authority 
as open to questlon. Professor \V lison observes,2 "Whether S Arianll Aniiq. 

they (the Macedonians) followed the course of the Iravatl 198. 

(Ravee) to lIarapa, may be reasonably doubted." Harapa is 
iu lat 30° 40', long. 72° 53'. 
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HAlt!. 'VUG -A "astl& m the nortlt of the Punjab, on the 
route from 1-ahore to Cashmere by the Banihal Pass, and 
28 miles S. of the last-mentIOned place. It is built of wood, 
in a ra"ine on the rrghn bank of a stream which, at a. short dis
tance below, falls into the Chenaub. From the hIll above s Ii 

noble VieW up that rIver, whIch here :flows 'for fifteen or twenty 
mlles in a strlught line. The coldness of the "ster of the 
Chenaub causes its course in hot weather to be marked by. 
dense vapour, whIch :floats over it. Rarawug JS m lat. 33<:) 12', 
long. 75° 3'. 

I ~ 1 C M. Doe. 'HARIHARPOOR,l in the British.. district of Goruckpore, 

, Buchanan, SUl~ 
of Eastet n India, 
h 314, alsn 
AppendJs, 17. 

l E.I e. 11111 Doe. 

heutenant-governorshlp of the North·West Provmces, a petty 
market-town 2 on the, J amura, a small river, &. feeder of the 
RapL! AccordlOg to Buc,hanan'e report, thirty years ago, It 
contained 150 houses j and allowmg su: persons to each, con
sequently a population of 900. Distant S.W. from Goruck. 
pore cantonment 22 mIles. lJat. 2SO- 45', long. 830 2'. 

HARIKE,l m the Punjab, a VIllage sItuate on the rIght 
bank of the Ghara river, three miles below the confluence ot 
the SutluJ ,and Beas. The name Ghara 18 ln' th18 instance 
gtven to the river 'nth some latitude, ~s It is not usually so 

t Journ Ae SoC' called above a 8~Ot' twelve 'llliles below Hanke:l The SIte of 
~!~e~ v!~:':-; the vlllag~ is od ,the bigh bank 'Of the fiver. and, when the 
down the SuUnj, watel! is( low,. d!l!tant a m:lle and a half from the ferry. ThouoO'h 
by "'18~ke8on 
.... Ikln.on. Fxp a, small place, the trade l~ importaut, and twenty years ago, 
Into Mg.f)2 'I l}Qal'ly tIle whole traffic wIth llindostan, .from Afghan18tan, 
'Wadll, \It supra :K.ashmlr~ and the Punjab, passed through it.s There is besIdes 

great local traffic between. the wstrlCts in its immediate Vlcimty 
on both sides of the 'river. t>uring some days that 'VaQ-e 
temained there, thirty-two boats, with three men to each, were 
incessantly el;liployed, from morning till mght, in transportmg 

Joaded.carriages and beasts of burthen from one side to the 
. other. No dimlUutlOu of activity was observable dnrmg the 
period, but there "'as throJ,lghout a uruform scene of bustle and 
btf'siness. Harike is :in lat. all' 10', long 74° 59', 

P:Von Hug"'- HARIPOOR, in the Punjab. a 1i01VD. on the great route by 
hI. 67. • the Dub Pass into Cashmere, i" a populous and thriving place, 

With a handsome and well-supphed bazar. ,Von Hugel consldertl 
J.t one of the wealthiest plac!ls in the- Punjab, the streets beIng 
thronged with a busy and cheerful crowd,'" eihibtting eVIdent 

" - ;8 



llAR. 

indicatIons of prosperity, and the shops supplied with all that 
can ('ontrlbute to the gratification: of Indian taste. It IS sItuate 
on the river Dol', whlCh, .. bout ten mIles westward, falls mto 
the Indus near Torbela. Lat. 34° 14', long 72° 57'. 

HARIPOOR, lU the north-east of the Punjab, among the P Von Hugel. 
i 100 

lower mountains of the HImalaya., IS a. fort, surrounded by a 
small town, ;which contains a good and we)1-supphed bazar. 
The name sigmfies the town of Harl, one of the lUcarnatIOns 
of VIshnu, and Hmdoo superstItion here flounshes in the 
hIghest degree of vigour. The town and its Vlcmity are 
cro" ded with apes and peafowl, considered to be und~r the 
protection of the deIty, and enJoymg lU consequence such a 
measure of respect as secures them from all: molestatIOn. 
Haripoor IS in lat 31° 56', long. 76° Ill. 

IIARIPOOR,l In the BrItIsh dIstrIct of J aunsar, at the tEl C lIs Doe. 

southern frontier, "here It Joms the 'Dehra Doon; a village lU E 1 C Frlg. Sun'. 

the buurcation at tlle confiuence of the Ton~ and J umua. 
Though the Tons lostle Its name, and the umted stream con-
tmues to be called the Jumha, the former is the larger, ltS 
discharge per second, when 8urves~d hy Hodgson, bemg 2,827 
CUbIC feet, and that of the latter l,O-i5. ElevatIon abo¥e the 
sea 1,686 feet.' Lat. 30° 30', long 77° 54' 

HARIPOOR, In Cashmere, a. small town SItuate in the 
Punch Pass from the Punjab into that valley, and near the 
spot where tIle puss opens Into the low ground of Cashmere. 
It 18 close to the rIght' bank or the Rembeara., a eonsulerable 
feeder of the Veyut or JheIum. Hence the Rembea.ra IS 

sometImes called the lhver of Harlpoor. The town 15 small 
and mean, remarkable only for its plctUl'esque SIte beheath the 
,Pll' PaDJal mountain, whICh on the south rears Its towenng 
summit, covered wlth snow during the greater part of the year. 
Lat 33° 40', long 74° 51'. 

tAo Res XIV 328* 
-Hodgson and 
H erb~rt, 1 ngon. 
SW-Y of Hlma
laya.., r 
F VonH~ 
I 199. 

HARNHULLY.-A town lD the native state of l\fysore, E IC MLDoe. 

6~ mIles N W by N. from Senngapatam', aud 96 nules E.N E. ' ' 
from Mangalore. Lat 13° 14', long 76" 16'. 
, HAROWTEE -See KOTAU: ~ 

lIARREEPOOR.-See AREEPOOll. 

.. 

HA.RRIORPOOR.-A town in the Cuttack Yehal of E.I C Ms Doc 

~Iohurbunge, 30 mIles N."\V. frolD Balasore, and 56 mIles ~ W. 
from Mldnapoor. Lat. 21° 51', long. ,86° 46'. 
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lllT. 

obta:r.elonly from the bottom of the hill, at a distance of half 
8 mue of steep descent, so that the post, if regularly lnvested, 
must !lpt:'edlly f.lll. The artulery sttached t.o Fort Hastmgs 
comni'ts of two field howitzers, two brass six-pounders, four 
lron twelve-rounders, with an ample supply of ammumtIon. 
Elc\",ltioIl abo\"e tlle flea 6,210 feet. L.'lt 29° 25', long. 800 5'. 

lIATLE, m Baghelcund, a town III the Dative state of EtC lh.n...-. 

L h l
As. Rt'S. ... ,11 <J!1 

TIe" ah, on the route from )Ill"Zapoor to 0 ogaon, 110 JIll e8 -F .. uk .... _ GtIOl. 

direct S W. of :Yll"zapoor,58 S E. of Banda. Elention above of BllndelkhUld. 

the sea 1,070 feet. Lat. 24° 42', long. SOo 53'. 
H~\'T'EE OOSTEE -A t01m m tbe :Britisb dlSmct of E.I.C. )b. Doc. 

Bhagulpoor, presIdency of :Bengal, 63 nules N.N.W. of Bha
gulpoor. Lat. ~se>, long sse> 31'. 

HATH KA PEEPLE..\'.-A town of MaJ.w&, in the natIve E.I c. MLDoc. 
state of Dew8t1, 2~ miles E from Indoor~ (lnd 95 miles W. 
from Hoosungabad Lat 2~ 4;)', long ~se> 17'. 

IIATBL\'DAD, in tM Bntlsh dlsmct of Bolundsbuhur, 
heutenant-governorship of the North. West PrG{1Dces, a village 
on the route from lIuttra to :Meernt, and 48 miles l S of the I GardeD. Tablee 

latter. The roaa in tills part of the route 18 good; the country of Routes, 236. 

open, and partially cultivated.. Lat. 2So 21', long. 7'r 56' .. 
llATIYA -A. town m the native "State of Nepal, on the E.I c.lI's. Doc. 

flght bank of the ri,er Arun, and 97 miles E. by N. from ' , 
Kbatmllndoo. Lat 2~ 5S',long. sse> 50'. 

HATRAS,l the pnticipal pla(.,'e (If a pergunnab of the same IE LC x .. Doe. 

nnme, In the district of Allygurh, withlI1 the hmits of the 
heuteD8nt-governorship of the Xorth-Western Provinces, hell 
on the route from the cantonment of .Agra to that of Allygurh, 
33 miles' N. of the ·former .• , It is built in the form of a square t G.nIftI. Tabln 

of about 500 yards, and'u",surrounded by a mud wall and a olRoates, I. 

very deep dry ditch. , The old fort lS 8ltuate balf' a mue due 
east of the town, an~ though now a heap of rUlDs, was ODce 

regarded 8S formldable.3 When approached by the British • Fitul_ee. 

troops lD 18<»' while in pursuit of Rolkar's anny lD the D08~, ~.:.:~ 
Thorn" -descl'lbes It as bwlt .... on a small btll, Wlth a gradual 4 )rpm War I. 

ascent. and he continues: «In the centre of It stands a very Iud.., 400 

• HamIlton' sap, "The for' 18 an oblong, Its long dUlmetel' rrtnnmg 
nearly from west to ~ Illeasuring 1,600 yards roQDd the glacuo. The 
dItch 18 120 reet. Wide and 85 deep, and the body of the place 400 01' 500 
yards III oompNIII-.. 

• G 81 



6 Prinsep. Trans. 
In India, I. 4111. 

1\ T.bom, Mem. 
401. 

7 SatT.uca of 
N.W. 'proT 64. 

• Garden. Tables 
of Routes, 8, 7, 
SJ,17d,. 

E.! C. Ma. Doc. 

lIA.T" 

high brICk buildmg, l)onsiderably overtopping iihe surroundmg 
bastIons. The glacis is about 100 yards wIde; and a renny- "
wall (fa.usse-brale), with a (leep, .dry, and broad ditch behind 
it, surrounds the fort." The owner, a talookda~ or renter, of 
the surrounding dlstnct, on the occaSIOn of Holkar's lnvasion, 
as well as at other times, acted wIth hostIhty towards the 
:BrItish; and at length his assumption of mdependence was 
found so llilSchlevous and al.u-mmg, especIally in the threat ... 
emng state of affairs at the commencement of the Mahratta. 
war m 1817, ~hat 1t was found necessary to dIslodge hIm Dys 
Ram, who held the place at that tIme, was accordingly sum
moned to surrender the fort, and allow measures to be taken 
for Its belDg dIsmantled. Trusting m the defences, whIch had 
been strengthened III lmitation of those of the neIghbouring 
:Bntish fort of AllygQ.th, by preparing a covered way, rannng a 
glaCIS, and dlmimshlDg the heIght of tho,ramparts, the occu
pant refused compliance; whereupon, on the 23rd February, 
1817, the town was breacbedi and evacuated, and on the 1st of 
March fire was opened Qll .the fort from forty.fivi mortars and 
three breachmg-battenes ot heavy guns. At the .close of the 
~ame day, a magazme in the fort exploded, anJ caused such 
destruct}9n of thf' gamson and buudings, tbat Dye. Ram, 
terror-struckJ abandoned the place in tbe (lourw of the nIght, 
and it was forthWIth dismantled, as well as the nelghbourmg 
fortress of Mursan, and some others. The population of this 
town, always conslderable,s has much increased smce its dlfec~ 
subjection to BritIsh sway, the number of its inhabItants lU 

1848 bemg returned at 22,903.1 It is 'the chIef mart for the 
cotton of the neighbounng tracte,,:.,which IS forwarded by easy 
land-carriage to Furruckabad on·t~e Ganges, and conveyed by 
that river "to the lower provinces, Dlstance S.E. from Delhl, 
by AllyghUl"J 106 mues i N.W. from Calcutta. 815.8 Lat. 
2'? 3()1, long. '78° 9'. 
. HATTIA. RIVER.-One of, the prinCIpal mouths of the, 
flver Megna.-See GA.NGES Rrv:u. ~ 

lIAT'J;'IA.-An island lying at ... the, "tp,outh of the M~gna 
river, and comprlSed'Wlthm the jurisdiction of the BritIsh 
dIstnct, of Bulloah, preSIdency of, BengaL. Its centre is in 
lat 22° 35', long. ~n° 8'. . 

HATTOD.-A town in th~, nAh.., ....... llie,. or Tnd()l'e~ or ter
fI3 



IIAT-HA'V. 

ntory of B'olkar, 10 milos N W. from Indore, and J29 miles 
'V from ;aoosungabad; LAt 22° 4'1', long 7513 44' .. , -

IIATTUH -A town m the natIve state of Nagpoor, or E I C MI. Doe. 

dommlOns of the rajah of Benr, 88 mIles N E from Nagpoor, 
anti i9 mlles E.S E from Beum IJat 21° 46', long 80° 20' 

llAULKOORKY.-A town in the native state. of Mysore, E I eMs. DOQo 
65 mIles N. by 'V from Seringapata1l1, and 109 mues ENE 
from )Iangalore. Lat 13° 19', long 76° 26' 

IIA Ul\lP. In the Rewa Caunta dIVIsIon of Guzerat, presi- E I C Me Doc 

dmcyof Bombay, II. town sltuate on the left bank of the Ner-
budda llver, and 73 mues E by N. from Broach. Lat 22°, 
long 74° 6'. 

IIA UNSEE, m the Reechna Dooab dlVlSlon of the Punjab, It E I C M .. Doc. 

town SItuated on the left bank of the Chenaub, 70 mtles 
,V N W of the town of Lah<>re. Lat 32° 3', long 7SO 6' 

HA UPUR, in the BritIsh dIstrict of ~leerutJ lieutenant
governorshIp of the North-West Provmces, a town, the prm
clpal place Qf the pergunnah of the same name, SItuate on the 
route from the to\\ n of Meerut to lIuttra, and 20 mues S. of 
the former. It is of consIderable size, and has a populatIOn 
of 13,598 1 The place has been selected as the localIty of one I Statistics of 

of thf'4goyernment Shlds, wmch has obtained celebrlty for the jI,!" Prov 55 

cuara.cter of the horses passed mto the dtfferent branches of 
1 :I L 280·~ AI 1 ""70 51' 2 Bengal Mlllta", t 1e ~erYllle at ';1"., ong I D,sl' 3 Stpt 180>1. 

lIA V AI .. EE, 1U the Baree Dooab dIviSIOn of the PunJab~ It E I C Ms. Doe. 

town illtuated 10 nnles from the right bank of the SutlpJ, 90 
mIles S W of the town of Lahore Lat. 300 26', long 73°134'. 

lIAVEYLEE, 11l the Jetch Dooab dlvision of the Pu.nJab, E I C. Ms. Do.,. 

(1 town sltuated on the left bank of the Jhelum, 107 miles ,V. 
by N. of the town of Lahore. I.at 31° 48', long 72° 23' 

IIA WULBAG H, 1 m the BrItish dIstrICt of K umaon, heu- I '" Ie Ms DO<!. 

tenant-governorshIp of the N orth-West Pr.o\l1lces It IS Gard.". Tables or 
ROlltp,," 

SItuate five miles north of -Almora, and on the left bank of ;r 
the Kosul!)., ruunmg at a. eonsHIerable depth below, WIth a. 
deep., a black, and VIOlent currenJ;: The BIte IS pIcturesque and J Hem.., ,Journ. 

fine, and as the clImate IS warmer than that of .A1mora, In con- ~~::h \ndlll, 

sequence of an elevatIOn less by 1~900 feet, It is generally the 3 As ReB XVI 147 
, - fraill. StUII.-

reSIdence of the CIVIl officers ill chargli' of that toWti, and of the tical Survey of 

dll:,trlCt of Kumnon. There IS also here a cantonment for the ~~~a:~, 807-

provIDcla}3 battalIon ' Elevation above the sea. 3,8S94 fcet. \\"bb. bUffe) of 
sa KillIUOOD. a2 



UAY-RAZ . . . 
Distance N.W from Calcutta 963 miles. Lat. 29° 38', long. 
79° 40' , 

1 E I C l\Is Doc. IIAYATNUGAR,l in the district or Sultanpoor, territory 
of Oude, 80 mIles S.E of Lucknow. Here is 8 small fort held 

t TOl't)~."phy ot by an officer of pohce and fifty soldiers. Butter -iestimates2 
Oudb, 127. the population at 100, half ot whom are Mussulmans. Lat. 

E Ie Ms. Doe. 

E I C 111. J)oe 

26° 15', long 82° 13'. 
HAYCOCK ROCK, situate off the shore of Arracan, in 

lat. 17° 10', long. 94" 31'. 
HAYES ISLAND, off the coast of Tenassenm, 93 miles 

from Tenasserim: length four, and breadth two miles. Lat. 
_11° 62', long 97° 45' -

HAZAREEBAGll-A British dIstrict subject to the poll
tIcal agent for the south·west frontier, called also Ramgurh, 
whIch see. '" , 

I Ere. Ms Doc 'RAZAREEBAGH,t. the prinCIpal place of the district of 
lIazareebagh or Ramgurh, a _town on the route from Calcutta 

IOarrlpn, fahlel to Benares, 2392 t mIles N.W. of the former, 189 S.E. of the -, 
of Route., 16S, 
166 latter Jacquemont, who thnted It ill 1829,' styles it a large 
• Bpngnl and 
Agra GuIde, 1841, 
'01.11. p trUI,. 223. 

V1l~age. Its princlpal' ba~ar is regularly bUIlt, and some or 
the shops and houseR, which are aU or mud, are two stOrIes 
high. It\was formerly a. place of more importance ,than at 

4 Jd IIl·n, vol iI. present, having been fo;r some time the head-qull.rter84 for 6-
~I~ J 
• Reale. Dlsp regiment of the Queen's infantry, when a church i was bu t,. 
to Ino.llll", dRIed .. 'on the SUPPOSItIon of the permanent cantonment at that place ~ 
20 Ja.11 18.(1 ~- .' 
\I J\lJlrfary Dis!'. of an European rt>giment. In 1845,'1 the statIon ceased to be 
If) !"Jell!!""I, <.il!ted t ~ Ed" d b 11 Aug.ltl47 a can onment .or uropean troopR. an .now 18 occupW y a. 

1 Judicial Dlall to 
R~n~ftl, dBtl'd 
81 July, 1840. 

detachment of the Eamgurh I,latIve battalIon. It 18 also the 
statIon of a principal assIstant to the Governor-General's agent 
for the ~outh·west frontier, and contaInS a. jail for ciVIl and 
crIminal prisoners. Hazareebagh is Situate in an extensive 
and elevated plateau, overspread ,!it4 forest and jungle, and" 
bavmg in many plaC}es the remains of mango-groves and other 
r~gu1~r plantations, indlCahng the country to have been 

; 

... Hltzaribag of Tassin; Hazarbg of J I'cquemont, properly RazlmbagG, 
Comma.ndant's-garden ; from Ha~ .. rl, "commander," and Bagh, "gl\rden." 

t Hazareebagh Iff sHuats about twenty nllies south·of the grand trunk. 
road from Calcutta. to Bena-res, -vu~ Burdwan , but ttpon the completIon of 
thiS portion of the road, ardors were issued for conneot-lOg Hazareebagh 
WIth the ue", line.' 
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formerly much better peopled and cultnated Its present 
desolate state 18 probably attributable to the denst~tJons of 
the :Mahrattu in the midJle of the eighteenth century Haza-
l"€"ebJ'·~ ~a.s selected' as the ?t:::.Idt:nce of" the ex-smeers of 7 Ind.a Pol DKp 

'" J 9 }iard., 1;351 
8wJe Subsequent arrangements were made, under whIch & Id 11 lIveb, 

two of the four brothers v. ere permItted to remove to Lahore 8 IS;;2 
• JaNlnem ..... Dt. 

De, ahOll abo, e the sea. 1,7:>09 ft:ef; Lat 24°, long 8.3° 24' 1.1 298 

IL\ZOO.-A town 10 the Brih::.h district of Camroop, pro- £; Ie If .. Doe

nnee CJf Ai-sam, preSIdency cf Bengal, 15 miles W X"\V of 
G0whatty. Lat. 26" IS'. long. 91° 31' 
HAZR-cTG~J,. ill the BrIhsh dllstnct of Furruckabad. ElC.»s- Doe. 

lieutenant-governorshIp of the North-',est Pronnces, a town 
near the northern fronber, towards Mynpooree, and 30 miles 
N W of the city of FurrucI..ab.ld. Lat 2-;<> 39', long 79° 16' 

HEll T.-A tolnl 10 the lhJpoot state of J odhpoor, on the E I c. Jb.. 1_ 

left bank. of one of the branches of tLa Ral.rt'e rIver, and 52 
lliiles S E from Jodhpoor. Lat 2;;° 53', long 73° 50' 

llEEPrnG Ell -A. town in the BritISh dlstrlct of Shola- £.I c. JrL ~ 

poor, presidency of Bomb!l1,23 miles E. of Bet'japoor Lat. 
16° -IS', long. 76" 8' . 

....HLERAPOOR, in the Bntish territory of &ugur and £..Ic.lIs-Doe. 

Nerbudda, heutenant-gowrnorshlp of the Xorth."""est Pro
,'lliles, a town on the route from Ramgurh to Battool, 47 roUes • 
S ,y or the former. !.at 22° 80', long 800 21' 

HEERAPOOR,1 ill the Bntlbh dIstrict of lIynpooree, I E.I.G. 1Is.1)oe. 

lwutenant-gO\-ernorshlp of the North-West Provmces, a vl11.lge 
b<lt\\""een the cantonment of Allygurh and that of Mynpooree, 
and 32' nules N "lV". of the btt~r. The road III thM part of the : a.m. n Ta.b18 

h d h 1 I d 0(&oul",,40 route IS rat er goo ; t e country open, eve, an but partially 
cultIVated. Lnt. 2j'O 33', long. 'lSo 4-i'. 

HEE.R.APORE,l ill Bundelcund, a small town in a chstrict I E.I.C M5. Doc. 

of the natIve state of Churkharee. on the route from Banda to 
S.lugor, 1202 miles S W of the former, 52 X.E. of the latter. !I GarJen, Tab_ 

It h.:13 a bazar, and water from wells and a tanIr, but supplies 0( R....-, &.&. 

are scarce. By the Hll"8pur Pass, half a mIle S. W. of the to\\""n, 
the route from B.mda to S:mgor ascends from the plains of a A ... :a. !lnii..

Buudelcund to the platean on the range styled by Franklin II ~:,,:fa!::"''':: 10 

the Panna. I1dls. The pass "1S about a nule ill length," and PnoOlllll'. \I"m. 

easy." Lat 24° 23', long 7SO 16'. :1:b':'~Il."f Suo

• Lord..hlP-JUari; from Hazraf., "lord.ahip," and Ganj, .. mart .. 
~ 

• GanIe~a~ 
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lIEE--llElf 

lIEERIOOR,l4t in the native terrItory of Mysore, a town 
sItuate on the rIght bank of the small 2 river VedavatI, a peren
Ulal current of fine water It once possessed 2,000 houses, 
an outer and mner fort, and several temples; but the place 
was rumed by the Mahrattas, and the calamltle~ mfhctcd by 
them were completed by a dreadful famine wInch succeeded, and 
whiCh swept away nearly all the inhabItants, the small remamder 
fIymg, and leavmg the town ill desolate waste. It recovered 
very slowly, and haa never attamed a degree of prosperlty at 
a11 to be compared with lts former state. DiStance from 
SenDgapatam,- N, 100 miles; Bangalore, N'V, 91 Lat. 
13° 57', long 76° 41'. 
HEGGADVE~COTTA.-A town in the native state of 

l\Iysore, 33 miles S.W from Seringapatam, and 56 mues E by 
N from CaUllanore. Lat 12° 7', long 76° 23'. 

UELUJA-KA-GOTE, in SInde, a small town on the route 
from Tatta to Hyderahad, by X:otree, and 32 mdes S of the 
last-mentIoned place. It is sltuate near the eastern extremity 
of the KunJur Dund, a consIderable expanse of brackiSh "ater, 
aboundmg in fish, and surrounded by low sandstone huls. 
Close Shtkargltas., or "huntmg-preserves," mtervene between 
the town and the rigbt bank of the Indus, diStant about a mIle 
and a balf Ito the east. Plenty of forage may be obtained, and 
water IS supplied from a small pond near the town. Lat. 
24° 54', long 68° 8'. • 
I Il~L W ANK.-A town in the BtltIsh territory of SattaI'll, 
presidency of Bombay, 30 roues S W of Sattara. Lat 
17° 20', long 73° 47' 

IIE:\IMA UDY -A town in the British dIstrict of South 
Canara, preSIdency of Madras, 56 mdes N by W. of Man
galore. Lat 13° 41', long 74° 46'. , 

IlEM:TABAD,l lIJ the BritIsh district of Dinajpore, presi
del}cy of Bengal, a town on the left bank of the rIver Coollck, 
25 llllies W of the town of DmaJpore. That it wlI.s formerly 
1\ place of Importance, appears as well frem tradition as fr~m 
numerous rums2 existing lU its vlcmity. Those of more remote 
date are consIdered to be of an era anterior to l.Iussulman sway. 
One of the most entire archItectural relies of the latter penod. 
is a mosque, surmounted by seven small cupolas; the whole' 

11 Hmyuru~, Ta811ln, Renuru of Buchanan. 
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bUIIJ.mg, tbougb of ungraceful construction, msnifesting 
ehborate and costly workmanship ContIguous IS another 
bUlldmg, denominated Takbtl llusayn Padsbab, or " Throne of 
Kmg Hoseyn," formerly monarch of Bengal. It conSIsts of 
a truncated pyraIDld, twenty feet hIgh, havmg on lts summIt a 
comatil'l1l.ble area, III the centre of whlch 18 a square, on whICh 
lIu83.vn sat to WItness publIc spect.1cles. Several tombs and 
ShnUf>B of deceased persons, regarded by :Mussulmans as smnts, 
are dl:<pcrsed o.er tbe area. Remtabad 18 m lat. 25° 33', long. 
bS" 12' 

liE....'ERY ISLAND.-StJe OlfD..\.REE. 

HE..'iNA Yl:TTY, m the terntory of Mysore, a river rising 
near the western frontIer, on tbe eastern declInty of the 
\Vestern GU'lts, and lU lat. 13° 12', lilllg 75° 44'. It flows for 
tlurty-fh-e mues south-eastward, to Sautapoora, wbere It turns 
eastward, and thence hold a tortuous course, but generally lU 

the d..rechon Llst mentlOned, for fifty mues, to Sagra. At that 
place It turns south-eastward, and contmues to flow m that 
rurectlOn for thIrty-fixe mues, to its fall into the Cauvery, on 
the left BIlle of the latter nver near lUstnaraa1poor· Its total ,I R<"[lOrt OD Xed. 

, • ;t' • Tal~raphT and 
length of course bemg 120 mues. It 13 offiCIally descnbed 1 as Stntt.t"", of 

a" Iluable stream never quiteky M,.,.., .. DITISlonof 
•• }Jadraa "my. 3. 

IIR..'ZiDA -A town of Eastern IndIa, in the Bntu.h pro- J! tc lis Doe. 

vmce of Pegu, on the rIght bauk of the Irawady, and 65 mues 
W from Pe~u. Lat 17° -10', long 9;)° 18' 

IIEOOXLA, a rIver ill the BrItIsh dIstrli~t of Aumaon, I.: I C.lt:.. Doc. 

heutenant-governorshlp of tbe North-West fronnces, l1ses ill 
the most southerly range of mountams of the HImalaya system, 
antI ill lut 29° 5.j', long 78° 40'. Its dIrectIon IS generally 
north-westerly, and after a course of about twent)-five mues 
1t falls mto the Ganges, on the left SIde, in lat. 30° 6', long 
78° 26'. ,y lbb forded It ill April, five mIles above ltB mouth, 
and found It forty yards WIde and SIXteen mches deep, with a. 
moderately npId current. 

UEllDO:;E.-A. town 1D the Southern Mahratta Jaglure O{<'A.IO lb. Dot-. 

Bore, SItuate 011 the right bank of oQe of the branches of the 
)\'eera riTer, and 26 mues S. from Poonah Lat 18° 4', long 
73" 4.2'. 

JIERRINKAIRO, in the BntIsh terntory of Saugur and LI c. lis. :Doc. 

N erbudda, lIeutenant-governorshIp of theN orth-West Provinces, 
trJ 
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HER.-HID. 

a to'Wn on the rout~ from Hoosungabad to Ellichpoor, 17 nulea 
S S'V. of the former. Lat 22° 30', long. 77° 4.0'. 

HERRUN,l a small nver, rIses it). the Brlttdh terntory of 
Saugor and Nerbudda, and m lat 23° 30', long. 80° 26'. It 
holds a SIDUOUS course, buh generally south.west, of about 

I Malcolm, Index mnety Imles,2 and falls mto the Nerbudda, on the rIght Side, at 
to Map of Malwa, ° , A fl h '11."1" 
Us. Sawr, m lat. 23° 4', long. 79 26. At the cou ueuce, t 6 ... ,er-
'Id 302 

B J-C. M .. Doe. 

E IC MI.Doc. 

hudda has already o.ttamed such magmtude as to be 600 yards3 

m WIdth 
HETTOURA -See ErOUNDA-. 
HE'VEEKEIR -A town m one of the recently sequestrated 

distrICts of the native state of Hyderabad, or dommlOns of the 
NlZam, 42 mIles '\V. from Ellwnpoor, and 164 mIles E by N. 
from l\lalhgaum. Lat 21° 7', long. 76° 57'. 
HEWERlL~IR, in the BrIttsh terrItory of Saugur and Ner

budda, heutenant-governorship of the North-West Provin('e<4, a 
town. on the route from Gawllgurh to Nagpoor, 70 mIles 'V. 
by N of the latter. Lat 21°22'.10ng 78° 6'. 

HEvVRA, 01' UHEERA, In the Bntish district of Poona., 
presidency of Bombay, a Village the VICIDlty of "bieh has been 

I Bomhay Rev. seIected for the SIte of one of the government botaOlcal 
D,.p. tS Feb.1846. gardens. 1 D1stant 27 mues N .. from Poona.. Lat. 11;° 52', 
Id hI July, 1849. I 730 41 5' I 
Id .'" l)ec 1863 ong . 
&1 O.1!Is. Doc. HIDDAGOTE -A village of Srnde, on the route from 

F.L\).:Me Doc. 

, 
10 Parl(aJlfenlary , 
Return, Aprfi, 
J$51 
Revenue Sarve1 
)lupa. 

Sebwan to Larkhana, and nrne llllIes N of the former place. 
I The road north and south IS rendered inconvenient by numerous 
watercourses, whIch aId the cultlVatlOn of thIS fertile and popu
lous tract. The village IS SItuate about a mue frolD the fight 
bank of the Indus. Lat. 26° 32', long. 67' 53'. 

HWGELLEE.l-.A.Bntlsh d1strlct sltuate 'WIthin the juris
ruction of the presldency of Bengal. It is bounded on the 
north-east by the Hoogly nver, sepal'atlDg It from the Bntlsh 
dIstr1cts {)f Hoogly and the Twenty-four Pergunnahs; on the 
so~t?-east by the nver Hoog1y and the Bay of Bengal; on the 
west ,by the Balasore dlvisIOn of Cuttack; and by the Brltll,h 
district .of Mldnapore. It hes be.tween lat. 21° 36'-2ZO 22', 
long. 87° 22'-88° 12', and haJJ an area of 1,014 tlq uare nllies lJ 

It has a consIderable length of coast, commer:Clng at Its south
'Western extremuy, lD lat. 21° 36', long 87° 26', and \\ashed by 
the Bay of Bengal for twenty miles, as fal' as the mouth of the 
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smAll river Mahona, where the estuary of the Ho~gly may be 
consIdered to commence, in lat. 21° 42', long. 81]0 48'. The 
shore of thIs estuary contInues to form the bonndary of the 
distrlCt for eleven mlles m a dIrectlOn north-east, to the montn 
of the Russoolpoor rI\er, in lat 21° 4S', long Sio 55'; and, in 
the same directlOD, ful' seventeen mlles, to the mouth of the 
HuIdee; thence, still north-east, for twelve miles, to DIamond 
Pomt, ill la.t. 22° '1', long SSo 12', where it turns north-west
ward fur eIghteen mlies, to Tumlook, lD lat. 22° 18', long 8So 2'. 
The mSIde channel, gIvmg access from the Bay of Bengal to 
the Hoogly, extends along the whole of thIs coast as far as the 
mouth of the Roopnaram This was formerly the deepest and 
most-frequented channel; and Kedgeree, about eIght mlles 
above, or north-east of the Russoolpoor river, was much used 
as an anchorage fur the largest ShIpS; but of late years the 
channe13 has become sIlted up, 50 as to have not more than two S Horsburgb, 

d fi · d 1 b East-Ind)a Dlree-or three fathoms water. an 18 now requente on y y country tory, L 614 

vessels The Boopnarain does not appear to be naVlgable for 
large shIps. and the llood..tlde setting strongly up mto It, many 
vessels makmg for the Hoogly, on their way to Calcutta, have 
been swept up the shallow estuary and 10st.4 Besldes the • Valentia, 

Hoogl.V', the Roopnaram, and the Russoolpoor nve~ the only TraYeIa, l.lI6S. 

streruu of lmportance belonging to the distnct is the HuIdee, 
which. rislDg ill MHinapore, crosses the north-western frontier 
of thIS dll>trlCt m tat 22° 8', long 8So 45', and, holdmg a course 
ea:sterly for about thirty-five mlles, falls mto the estuary of tbe 
Hoogly, ill lat. 22°,\long 88° 8'. The streams above mentioned, 
though nearly dry durmg the greater part of the year, con
trIbute largely to B1rell~ the Hoogly durmg the periodical 
raIns: 

Perhaps the topography of no part of India has received less 
attention than that oftbis dIStrict, of which scarcely anything IS 

knovrn, except that It resembles the adjacent British dIStrict of 
Cuttack m bemg level and low; having6 many swamps and shallow 
pieces of water, and numerous small wmdmg streams, which are 
subject to great mundahons7 durmg the penodlcal rains, and a.re 
mfested WIth large and very dangerous alligat{)rs l\fany parts 
are overgrown With jungle, or covered wlth a coarse reedy 
grass The jungle affords brushwood, valuable as fuel to the 
salt lD.&Dufacturers, but harbours tigers, leopards, wild buffaloes, 

t ~ ~ 
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and other dangerous beasts. A consldf'rable quantity of fine 
salt IS manufactured by a rude but effectIve process The sea 
nlong the coast IS rema.rkably prodlictJve, and the fisheries nre 
pursued wIth eagerness and success Turtle, oy"ters, crabs, 
and prawns, are among the delicaCIes whIch reward the llldnstry 
thus employed. 

The chmate, especIally in the more depressed and moist parts, 
is very unhealthy even to the natives, who are greatly affected 
byelephantlaBlS, dysentery,. agnes, and fevers RICe 18 the 
prlllClpal crop, and IS produced of a large Size, and in great 
luxunance and abundance, but IS consIdered lllferior to the 
average produce of Bengal and Behar. The other erops are 
sugarcane, tobacco, pulse, cucurbltaceous plants, mIllet, mus
brd, castor-all plant, and other oIl-Yleldmg productions, hemp. 
safHov.er (Carthamus tinctorius), sweet potatoes, capSICum, and 
various potherbs. The cocoanut-palm and the toddy-palm 
(Borassus flabelhformls), from the fermanted JUlce of whICh an 
ardent spmt IS dlstilled, grow in the mantlme tracts Tht'l'e 
are no manufactures of any importance, unl~S8 that of balt be 
conSidered as such. 

The populatIOnS 18 estiniated at about 133,265. 
The o'l\ly rontes are-l From north·east to south-west, from 

Calcutta. to the town of Contal or HldgeUee; 2. from south
east to north-west, from the toW'n of llidgellee to that of lI.llu
napore. ThUl distrIct was Included in the grant altha dewanny 
of 'Bengal, Behar, and Orissa, made to the East-Indta Company 
by the emperor of Delh~ in August, 1765 9 

lIIDGELLEE --A to,,-u in the Brit.lsh 'dIstrict of the 
same name, under the pre81deney of Bengal. It is eltuate 
on the right or western shore of one of the entrances of the 
Hoogly, called the Inner Channel, and at the mouth of a small 
river fallmg into It. The CIvil establIshment or the distrIct 
appears t() have been removed to the town of Con tal. DIstance 
from Calcutta, S.W., 43 mues; from 1\1ldnapore, S E, 82. 
Lat. 21° 49', long 87° 50'. ~ 

HIGH ISLAND.-A small island about five mues from the 
mamlani of Arracan, in lat. 17°, long._ 94° 30'. There is 
another of the same name in at. Itf 38', long. 94° 20'. 

, 
.... IDJellee of ReDDeU ; J lIldgeUee generally of, the :snush auLhonbes. 
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HILSAII.-A town in the BritIsh dIstrict of Patnn, presi- B I C Ms Dot-. 

deney of Bengal, 21 nules SSE of Patna. Lat 25° 17', 
long' 85° 22', 

IIILL STATES,I-Under this llame are mcluded anumbcr I EIC Ma Doe. 

of small sovereIgnties or chieftrunships in the ClS-8utleJ ter-
ntory, alI of wruch appear to have possessed some degree at 
least of independence, till overrun and subjugated by the 
encroachll1g power of the Goorkhas On2 the breaking out of t D'Cruz, 108, 

the war '\Path N epnul in 1814, 811" DaVId Ochterlony Issued a. 828, 

proclamatlOn invItmg the TanOUa chIefs to co-operate wIth the 
Brlttsh, and promIsing to such as should satisfactorily comply 
wIth the call, confirmatlOn in their hereditary possesslOn~, and 
protection from future attempts at aggressIon. .A few only 
entitled themselves to the benefits held out. some had fled 
from the oppressIOn of theIr mvaders, some kept back from 
fear, and probably some drstrusted the promIses of the Bntish 
government, a.nd were apprehensIve that by eomphane& with 
the reqUired condltIons, they should but exchange one tyranny 
for another. The !'ueeess o{ the Bntlsh army removed all 
ground for hesltatiOl'.l: and pnt an end to the opportunIty of 
choosmg between the Goorkhas and theIr conquerors .All 
the chH~ftams now became candtdates for the exercIse of eIther 
the justice Or the clemency of tne triumphant powe~, and the 
hberality of the British • government was malllfested in admit-
trng clrums which had been Justly forfeited, and restormg pos-
seSSlOns which the fortune of war had placed at Its dIsposal. A 
part of Gurwhal was restored to 'its fUgItIve raJah; the remamder, 
('onslsbng of the dlstricts Situate to the eastward, above the con-
fluence of the Mandakmi and the Aluknunda, together With 
the Dehra Dboon, the pergunnah of Raeengurh, 8ubathoo, and 
Sewah, were retaIned by the VIctors, as was also the pergunnah 
of Sundock, in whICh is a cantonment for Bntlsn troops 
Burrowlee passed to the rajah of Nalagurh or Hindoor, in 
exchange for Malown, occupled as a 13nbsh post. Bughat 
was dIsmembered, and, a portIon dIsposed of to the'rajah of 
Pa.tteeala; the remrunder has smce lapsed to the paramount 
power, from faIlure of heirs. A claim, however, to the succes· 
Slon has been recently preferred by a first cousin of the last 
two chIefs. The claim was not allowed, but a dIscretIOnary 
authorIty was gwen to the local government either to rebun 
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the estate, or, if more expedIent, to bestow it on tbe clalmant 
by a new sunnud. tlns was in 1849. The former!! alternative 
was ado:pted, and Bughat IS ]lOW a BrItish po~esslOn. Key on
thul, hke Bughat, was subjected to the process of ruafuembcr
ment, and the eXCIsed part was transferred to the rllJah of 
Patteeala. In conSIderatIOn of this alienatlOu, the remamder 
of the Keonthul state IS excused the payment of trIbute At 
a IJ,ter pertod, Raeen Gurh, whICh had been reserved by the 
BrItish governmf>llt as a milItary po,st, was made over t~ the 
ruler of Keonthul, in exchange for Slmln..4 Kotbkai, in conse
queuce of lopg and IrreclaImable misgovernment, was 10 1828" 
annexed to the BntIsh domlDlOns.i The ruler of Ootrach or 

Bel 110, 122. - Turoch, from the lIke cause, but more than ten years later, 

Old 128 
mcurred the penalty of confiscation, and the territory was 
mcorporated wIth Joobu1.6 The states now recoglllsed as 
havmg a dIstinct eXistence, are the followmg ·-Bhagul, Ber)ah, 
BeeJee, Bulsun, Bussahlr, Dhamie, Dhorcatee, Ghur\\ul, 
Hmdoor or Nalagurh, ..1oobul, Keyonthul,· KoombarslU, KOD

nyhar, Kothar, Kuhloor or Belasporc, Manee-MIIJra, Mangul, 
Mublog, and Slrmoor Nahun The 1l.rea. of the whole 18 

10',054 square miles; the entIre population about 531,020. 
Each will be found noticed III Its respectIve place under the 
alphabetIcal arrangement, as wlll also the portlOns of temtory 
in lhese dIstricts originally retained, or subse1.uently acquired 
by the BrItish government.' 

E I.C.Ma Doc. I~ll\fALAYA.l_A vast assemblage of mountams, stretching 
• Fr~1'r 'four In III an ll'regularly curved lIDe fr~m the defile above Cashmere,' 
liimalayaa, 61 on the north-west, through which the Indus penetrates mto the 

plams of the Punjab, and separates the range from the moun
tains of Hmdoo Koosh:t to the southern bend of thE! Sanpo or 
Dlhong on the east previous to Its junctJoh. with the Brahma
pootra This stupendous mass extends over 22° of longitude, 
Its western extrenuty lymg in long. 73° 23', and Its eastern ill 

I ,lsle Centrale 

long. 95° 23'. ~ 

tn so brIef a sketch as necessity compeIs-, it is impracticable 

* The tollo~~ng thakoraees ot' petty chleftalDships are tnbutary to 
Keyonthul, VIZ, Poonder. RaID, Kootee, Goond. Madban. and Theog. 

+ Humboldt l regards the Hindoo Koosh as altogether d1.Stloct from the 
HImalaya., and considers the dIshnctlOn 8.11 not ~rely verbal but 8ub· 
sta.ntlal, having reference to the ong'lD of the two ranges. , 
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to go beyond an outline of the more noticeable faets or 
tbIS remarkable regIon j and it is necessary to premise, that 
the VIew must be restrIcted in a great degree to the soutbern 
slope of the mountains, as that WhlCh~ constitutes the lImit of 
India on the north. To extend inquiry to th,e TIbetan sidt', 
would exceed the proper bounds of the work; whIle, to carry 
research mto the WIde varirty of subjects which. might be 
introduced, as mto the VarIOijS branches of natural history, or 
into the habits, languages, hIstory; and present circumstances 
of the inhabitants, would swell the artIcle to a length dlspro
portioned to the place whIch It should occupy in a. book 
embraCIng 80 WIde a. field. Some mforroation oll these points 
wll1, moreover, be found under other h~ds; among which, the 
reader may be referred to the artIcles Kumaon, Gurwhal, and 
BusEln.hlr. It would, however, be unjust to refrain m thIS 
place from notiCIng a. very admirable, though short tract, by 
Dr. Hooker, " On the Climate and VegetatIOn of the temperate 
and cold reglOns of East N epa!, and tbe Slkkim and Bimmalaya 
1tIountams;" in regard to meteorology 'and plants of t4-e parts 
proposed to be illustrated, It is most valuable, and the more so, 
as It is the result of the~ersonal observatIons of the learned 
author. 

About mIdway betweel!, the limits above defined, and in the 
'Vicinity of Lake ManasaroWal*l is the southern extremIty of 
the mountain~range,' whIch, extendrpg from the nor~h.west 
into Tblbet; separates the dramage system of the Indus from that 
of the Sanpoo (afterwards the Brahmapootra), Bnd is by some 
regarded as the grand central axis of ASIa lS From thIS centre • Thomson, 

the cham of the HImalaval$- stretches to nearly an equal dlS- Sketcb 01 Cllmale 
" and Vegetation 01 

tance in a north-westerly dir~e9tion on the one hand, Bnd a. Himalaya, 1 • 

• south-easterly on the otber, thr~wing off at right angles lateral 
ranges slopmg southward to the plams of IndIa. Dilep narrow 
valleys, separated from each other by these meridIOnal ranges, 
con tam the sources of the numerous rivers which constItute 
the draInage system of the Indus, the Ganges, ~nd the )3rahma
pootra. Among the tributaries oLthe Indus, may be enumerated 
the Jhelum, Chenab, Beas, Ravee, and Sutlej; the prIncipal 
feeders of the Ganges are tbe J umna., Gogra, Gunduck, and 
Cosy the Teesta. and some others fall mto the Brahma
pootra. The elevation', of the culminating l'ange of the HUDa- 4 Id. D. 
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laya, observes Dr. Thomson, "is probably at a mean about 
18,000 or 20,000 feel; I it IS nearly unlform at about thes'! 
elevatIOns throughout a. great part of the cham, but gradually 
dlIDtn)shcs toward both e~s. Like all mountam-chams, It 
presents 'a.lternatlOns of high a.nd low portions, the lower parts 
or passes, as they are called, from theIr affording the m('ans of 
passage to travellers from one Side to the other, being at the 
upper extremities of the river basms. These passes are, wlth a 
few e.lCeptlOns, rarely under 17,000 or 18,000 feet The 
lateral chains, ,;,tartll1g from the more elevated portions of the 
central aXIS _ between the passes, gradually dimimsh 1n eleva
tIOn as they approach the plams of India, not, however, "lth 
!lnyexact unuornntyof progression; for It is not unfrequent 
to find them nse i,n,to lofty peaks, conSiderably more elevated 
than any known part of the central axis. The greater part of 
the giant peaks, which rise to an elevation of 26,000 or 28,000 
feet, are situated in tills manner, not on tho central axis, but 
to the south of It." 

The distributlon. of the lIimalayas, by the authority just 
quoted. into two grand secbons {Lhe ea~tern a.nd western), HI 

calculated to exhibIt WIth greater perspicuity the leadmg cha
racterlstics of each, and i8'" obviously preferable to the dIstri
bution q( lIerbert,6 ~nder ~hlCh the, chain is divided into 
three separate pottions; the sectIOn delugnated the "Indo
GangetIC range," and stretching froth the sowce of the SutlcJ, 
in Lake Manasarowar, to the VIcinity of Ropur, on that river, 

I • 

, ltl long 76° 40', occnpymg th.e central P?Sltion A more recent 
sh MaJnr Cunnlng- travelier,6 whose researches extended to those reglons~ adoptll 

aru, Phy. Stat 
and tHlLt Account the lea! complicated - of the tWQ arrangements, and in so 
of Ladak,,~. doing advances addItional arguments in its favour. The two 

sections, he contends, fUl'Illsh pomts of resemblance, 1Jl pre
sentlOg almost lOsurmountable obstacles to communicatIOn 
between the countries which they divide, and both markmg 

i Cunnlr\iham, ul 
.upr&, '11 

,* "The great l Hlm/lolaya. which bounds Indl80 to the north m one con
tllluOUIl chain of gigantic peakll from the southward bend of the Brahrna
pootra to the holy lake of Ma.nasolavara, is extended to the westwa.rd frotl\ 
the BOurces of the SutlUJ to the magnificent peaks of Dayamur, and thence 
to the sources of the GIlgIt and Kllnar rlverll, where It Joms the mountain. 
of Pamur and lilndu Kusb The hIghest peak. m-the Western HImalaya. 
are Nanda Devi, 25,749 feet. Gyu peak, 24,764 feet, Monoma.ngh,23,900 
feet, a.nd Porgyal, 22,700 Ceet.. .. 
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the boundarIes of nations, by separatIng the DotIs of Thibet 
from the Hllldoo famrly bf India. The distmctiOn of ~lmate 
he considers not less posltl'fel.1, marked than that of nations; 
both ranges fornung the" lines of demarcatiOn betvreen the 
cold and dry clunate of Thlbet, vrith its dearth of trees, and 
the \"farm and humId climate of India, with its luxunance of 
vegetable productlOns" 7 Some analogy, moreover, may be T Cunnmghalll. ul 

d b h .l. • f h h ."p .... 42. trace etvreen t e walDage s)stems 0 t e two sectlOns; t e 
one tleparatmg the waters Qi- the Sanpo from those Qf the 
Ganges and Its amuents. and the other Intervening between 
the Indus, tlOWlllg at Its northern base, and the subsequent 
tnbutaries of that nver rismg on Its southern slope. 

Major Cunningham, hovrever, appears to be in error in sup
posmg that the two di, i::nons present points of contrast as well 

,as of resemblance C( There IS," he observes, C( one marked 
dlfference between the eastern and western r:mges, which can 
scarcely frullll strIking the most casual observeF. The inferior 
mountams of the eastern cham generally run at nght angles 
to Its aXIs; whereas those of the western chain are mostly 
dlsposed m subordmate parallel ranges." This marked dlffer
ence, however, is not between the eastern and western dlvislons, 
but between two separate porbons of the latter The ramm
catIOns runnlDg "at rIght angles" to the axis, and the 
" parallel ranges," are both comprIsed WIthin the hmlts aSSIgned 
by :MaJor Cunruhgham to his western dlVlslOn, viz. from the 
sourceS ot the Sutlej to the banks of the Indus In allUSIOn 
to a portIOn of thls dlVlSion, Captrun Strachey8 observes: "If 8 On tbe Snow 

Line In the Buna-. 
we examme the structure of the mountams more closely, we laya.2. 

shall fiud tha.t from the sources of the Tonse to those of the Kah, 
a space whIch mcludes the provinces of GUl'\vhal and Kumaon, 
all the great rivers, the" Bhagerati, Vlshnugunga, Doub of 
Nltl, Gon, Doult or Darma, and Kah, run m directIons not 
far from perpendIcular to the general dIrection of the lhma-
lay a.. :Purther, that they are separated one from another by 
great transverse ranges, on whIch all the hIghest of the mea,.. 
sured peaks of tms regIon are to be found," From these, 
moreover, proceeds an intricate ramificatIOn of subordmste 
ridges, gtvmg to the whole area a most Irregular and confused 
appearance 9 U Even}he Snowy cbam:' says Herbert,l speakmg 'Herbert, ut 

of the Indo-Gangetic cllain, cc though d{'D.ned to a certam :~~II;::' n. 
~ 
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degree by a phenomenon 80 Sill gular on & first view to the 
inhabitant of the plain country, loses on a nearer approach all 
char~cter of contmulty and regulanty, and appears und('r the 
same confused and Irregular aspect whioh the lower elcntlOD8 
are observed to bear." 

The length of the western division of the culminating range 
of the Himalayas, from the 80Ul'Ce of the SlltleJ to the peaks 
of Dayarnur on the Indus (WIthin whIch lImlts are compnsed 
the Indo-Gangptic and the Bara Lach& ranges), is nearly 700 
mues The elevatioDs of its summits are as under'- , 

Peaks. HeIght. 
1. Monomangli or Gurla .. . 23,000 • 2. Kunlas Peak . ..• .. 22,51,3 
3. Gula. Ghal Peak ... . 21,258 
4. XX. ... 7:'.. . .. r.... ........ . 20,479 
5. XIX. • ..... ' . 22,707 
6. XVIII. 22 511 
7 XV. .. " • ... 22,491 
8. Nanda. Den . :. . r... 25,749 
9. XIII. .... .. ..... 2~,385 

10 XII. 'r .22,385. 
11. A. No.1 .... ..... 23,531 
1~: XI. ... . .. 20,758 
13. A. No.3.. ..... ... .. ,. 23,317 
14. N. . I • , .... '," 23,482, 
15 'L. . . ' '. ", . 22,.2p6 
16. K~ . .. .... 22,570 . , 
17. I. 23,30I?, 
18. Karnet . . .. " . 25,5;)0 
19. VIII. ... ..... . 23,236 
20. Badrmatb Peak ... ' . ':'M .., 22,954 
21. VII. . .. : •. . ' ~ 23,441 

, 1 

22". ... ..• .... ........... 22,7:54. 
23:~H. .. •. .... .. ............ ," 21,89Jr 
24. G. .. " . .. . .. "\.... . 22,556 

. 25. U. ...... . .... . ...... ..... ... 21,612 
26. Kedarnath .. .. ...... ... ,.:. 23,062 
27. l\f.. .. .... ... 22,792 
28. St. Patrick ..... _....... .... .... ........ 22,798 
29. St.~9"eorge ........... ,: ......... ~........ 22,654 .. 
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Peaks. 
30. Rudru Himala .. 
31. Swarga 
82. The PyrllDnd .. • 
33. J 0000 Peak 
31 E. C ..... 
35 F. 
36 G Srtkanta 
37. Rock Peak .. 

. . 

3S. Wmdy Peak (Kyobrang) 
39 GlaCler Peak 
40. Raldang or W. Kauas 
41. Pyramihl Peak 
42 Porgyal 
43. Chang-Razing Peak 
44. Gyu Peak 
45. Parang Peaks 
46. Zanskar Ridge 

.. 

47. Ser and Mer .... , ..... , . 
48. Bal Tal Peak . ..... ... . 
49 Dayamur 
50. Peak N. of Peshawar ..•. 

HeIght. 
21,390 

.. 22,906-
21,579 
21,940 
21,772 
21,964 
20,296 
21,076 
20,169 
20,5441 
21,103 
20,106 
22,700 
20,500 

• 24,764 
19,500 
20,000 
20,000 
19.650 
20,000 
20,493 

'The mean elevation, as already observed, is about 20.000 
feet, the limits of the snow-line on the soutbern slope baving 
a heigbt of about 18,500 feet. - According to Herbert, 2 the t Vi 1Upr8, .-1.' 

geological structure of these mountains consists of gneiss and Rln. 

a schistose formation, comprising JDicaceons, chloritic, and 
talcose 8chists. Captain Stracbey,' descnbing the character of 'QuarterlyJoum. 

the Indo-Gangetic chain, observes: (# Along the lines on which of:;:l. Soc. 1851. 

the points of greatest elevation are found m this part of the P-

range, we invariably see, for a breadth £If several mues, veins 
of grarute in gre~t abundance penetrating the scbists, often 
cuttIng through them, but perhaps most frequently following 
tbe bedding of the strata, between which they seem to have 
been forced. The great peaks are, I think, in almost every 
CMe, composed of schistose rock, but the granIte veins may be 
most clearly seen on the faces of the monntalns to very great 
elevatIOns. Kamet, one of the bighest of the peaks ~ this 

• The hne of perpetual congelation 18 plaoed by Herbert at a conswer-
aLly lower albtude.1 I V& IUpn,u.ui. 

• n W 
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regIOn, seems, however, to be among the exceptions to this 
rule, its sumnut, \\pich is upwards of 25,500 feet above 
the sea, appearing to consist of gt'ROlte alone. This hne 
of granite seems t~ be subdivided lDto several branches, dlB

tnbuted generally along the atrJ.ke, but otherWlBe not very 
regularly." 

"In Immediate succession to the crystalline schists pene
trated by granIte veins, we here come at once upon slaty beds 
overIymg them, along the bottom of whIch, near the mIca 
SChIsts and gneiss, is a line of gramte- veins, dIffering some
l\' hat in appearance from those of the larger eruptIOn, and not 
producing any great "IteratIOn lD the slaty beds themselves, as 
]8 shown by the occurrence of a. coarse conglomerate, the com
ponent parts of which are perfe(,tly dlstlDci; only a few feet 
above the gramte." 

"Above these are slaty beds, in all perhaps 9,000 feet in 
thickne$s, conslSting of coarse slates, grIts, and hmestones, all 
more or less affected by J!laty cleavage, and all devOId of fOllSil 
remama. It is after reaching the top of these strata, "hl{.b I. 
rarely done at a IVl:ls elevatiOn than 14,000 feet above the sea, 
that we at length enter 8~ID a region of fossilIferous rocks, 
whICh extends as far as myeuminatlOns have been earned. 
And It fs' not a httle wonaerful to find at thIs immense eleva
tion a. regular succession or most of the more important 
formatlQns, frotIl the silurian. to the tertiary periQds,!' 

Thit length of the eastern section of the culmmatlllg range 
of the lJ1malayas, from the cont1.uence of the Dihong "lth the 
Brahmapootra in the east, to the river Klllee, formmg the 
boundary of Nepalll on the west, is a.bout 800 miles. ThiS por· 
tion. supports the lofty peaks of KinchlDjunga and Dhwalagui. 
~een from Patna, observes Dr. ROl1~,4 "Jt a distance of about 
l50 mijes) these itupendous mOUntalDS present; a long hne of 
snow-whIte pinnacles, which, on a nearer approach, are seen. 
§owering above the dark lme ot lowel but still lofty mountains." 
Dhw~lagmJi having' an elevation of 28,000 feet, is 1n 1at~ 
29° 10', long 83°, Two hundred roues eastward of this, and 
in lat. 28° 20', long. 86°, is situate the mountain or Gossaintban, 
"ttainmg the heIght of 24,740 feet.6 After another.interval· 

... It is generally behaved t.hat m this Ulterva.l there are peaks ll1o;e lofty 
thau t.hat of Goss&lnthan; one near Tlngn ~1a.daDJ _"o~ eighty 1I1ile. 

1/11 
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of 140 owes In the same dIrection, the lofty peak of Kincbin
junga. rrobably the hIghest mountain ill the world.- rISeS to 
the helgbt of 28,176 feet.7 ThlS last-named mou,ntaIn is in 7 Walter'. Map. 

the nortb-east angle of Sepaul. ContIguous to Nepaul on the 
east, IS the petty territory of Stllim, speaktng of winch Dr. 
HookerS says :-" Viewed from a rustance on the plaIDs or • Cl,maw and 

"f'l;eI8tlOll of 
IndIa, SlJ..kiID presents the appearance--common to all monn- HlIDllIaJas. 11• 

tamous countries-of consooubve parallel (wooded) ndges, 
runnmg east and west, backed by a beautIful lme of snowy 
p('uks, with occ;sIohal breaks In the foremost ranges, through 
"hlCh the nvers debouch. . .AIly view of the Himalaya, 
cFpecially &t a suffiCIent dli,tance for the distant snowy peaks 
to be seen overtopping the outer ridges, is very rare, from the 
constant depoSItion of vapours over the forest-clad ranges 
durmg the greater part of the year, and the hazmess of the 
dry atmosphere of the plains in the ~er months At the 
end of the rains, when the south-eso;t monsoon has ceased to 
blow with constancy, VIews are obta'tned, sometImes from a 
d1stance of nearly 200 mIles. The angle subtended oy the 
giant peaks is so low (not a degree), that they appear like white. 
speeks very low on the horizon, t1p"ing the black lower and 
outer wooded ranges, which always rt>st on a belt of haze, and 
from the density, probably, oC the 10t~er strata of atmosphere, 
are never seen to rest on the visible horizon. The remarkable 
lowness on the horIzon of the whole stupendous mass is always 
a dll:!appomtmg feature to the new comer, who expects to see 
dazzlIng peaks towering In the air. Approaching nearer, the 
snowy mountams sink behind the wooded ones long before the 
latter bave assumed giganhc proportions, and 1'i hen they 
increase in me, they appear a sombre, lurid grey-green mass 
of vegetation, with no brightness or variahon of colour. There 
ia no break m thiS forest caused by rock, precipice, or cnltiva-
hOD; some spurs project nearer, and Bome valleys appear to 

Wl'!!t of KinchlnJunga, 18 rumoured to rival th. latter monntaIn m elen.-
1.lOn. 

* The blghEm sUlIUlllta of the Andes' are-

Sor&ta, 25,261 ft. Illunanl. 23,951 ft. Chunborazo, ~1.440 ft. 

It will be thus seen 1.hat tbe pnnclpal peAk of the Himalayas overtops 
the pnnclpal eumnut of t.he Andes by above half a mile of perpendtcuL..r 
altltude 

n2 119 
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retire further into the heart of the first great chain that shuts 
out all tbe country beyond. No pines '\\ llatever nre scen 011 

the outer range of SIkkim, both sOll and clImate bemg far too 
damp in the ramy season; nor are the colours of the follngd 80 

varied and brIght as the more perennially humId forests of 
tropIcal shores, from the want of any abundance of such palms 
as caryotn, taU arecre, and of artocarpi, or of orange-groves" 
Beyond thIS, extensIve tracts of the lhmalayas rarnalIl Ul1e~
plorell, though it is known that a considerable portIon of tho 
Bootan terntory, extendlOg to long 95°, presents a SUcc('I'\~ion 
of lofty auef rugged mountains, frequently l'lSillg to an altJtwle 
of 20,000 feet above the level of the sea, and covered "lth 
snow throughout the year 9 

Thus It will be seen that the great ILmalaya range, from Its 
north-western ex.tremIty, where Its contmulty with the 1IIDdoo 
Koosh IS broken by the Indus, takes a south-easterly direction, 
giVIng rIse in Its cour~e to the Jhelum, Chl:'n:lub, I~llvee, 
and Beas rivers, after "hlCh it is penetrated- by the S!ltJc/, 
prevIOUS to ItS debouch into the plams near Roopur J,'urLhcr 
east, It contmues Its orIginal direction, throwing off 111 its 
'progress the feeders of rn.e Gangf>s, and also of the Braham
pootra subsequently to, Its confiuence WIth the Saopoo or 
Dlhong' The entire ch~n may be snid to have an average 
breadth l of 150 mues; its length is computed at about 1,500. 

"The noblest scenery in India," says Elphinston«t,2 "is 
under the Thmalaya, where the ndges are broken mto e\ ery 
form of the picturesque, with abrupt rocks, and slopes covered. 
with. gigantic pines and other trees, on the same vast scale, 
mixed with the most beautiful of our flowering shrubs, and the 
best of our fruits in a state of nature. Over the w-hole towers 
the majestic chain of the Himalayas, lcovered WIth eternal 
snow, a sight which the soberest traveller hns never 
descl'lbed without kindling into entbuslasm, and whIch, If 
jmce seen, leaves an impression that can never bo cqu.lllcd 
or effaced" ' 

* Dr. Thompson I says, "The most marked or t.hese peculiarities may Lo 
observed m the course of the Sutlej, WhlOb lUllS. for 110 very QOUBukralJle 
pll.rt of Its cOluse, nelldy parallel to the Indus, before J~ turn. toward. tho 
pl~lDs; thus separating the western dlYll!ion of the Himalaya cham, ahnollt 
frQlIJ J~S very origin, into two blanches." 
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, lllllILI'GUXGE,l m the British district of Allahabad, I E.LC.)b.Doe. 

lIeutenant-governorship of tbe N orth-West Provinces, a Vl1lage 
on the route from the cantonment of Allahabad to J ubbulpol"6y 
and fuur! mIles S. of the former. It IS situate on tbe left- , Gardea, Table< 

bank or the Jumna, at the Gawghat ferry, and has a smull otRoutes,28,SJ. 

space suited for encampIng. Lat 25° 26', long. 81° 55'. 
IlDIL"TG ... UUI,l m the territory of Gwalior, or pDSSeasions I.E.I c. lls.Doc. 

of Semd1&, a small to\\"11 10 mues S W. of the fort of Gwalior. 
It IS SItuate at the nQrth extremity of a. narrow' pas.", extendmg t Pdttber Pal'@l'I 

from north to south, through a range of rocky sandstone hills, :::;'.=0<;':;" 
to the to\\"11 of Puniar. Close to It; WIIB fought, on 29th De- Pathameat, 4pnJ. 

• IS«. Po IllS.. 
ccmber, 1843, an engagement, styled the battle of Pumar, 
between the BrItish detachment led from Bundelcund by 
Gener:li Grey and the Mabrattas. The Bnhsh lost thirty-six 
men killed, and ISO wounded; the lIahrattas lost all their 
art lilery, amounting to twenty-four PIeceS, all their ammumtion, 
some tre!lSUl'e, and a great number of men. Lat. 26° 6', long. 
7SC" 3'. 

lll~~u.., or HA~-nIY.!,l in the territory of Gwahor, or I E.I.C.XL Doe. 
p05sessions of Scmrua's famIly, a town on the route from 
Baitool!l to Mow, 00 miles·X W. of former, 96 S E. of latter. t Gardea, T.we. 

It is SItuate on the left 01" south bank of the N erbudda, here a of Routes. M. 

great n"er, 1,000' yards ... ide. It i:! of considerable size, and • Malcol .... II _ell 

bag a large bazar, and a fOI t commandmg4 several ghats or ~ap of Ua i 
pS3ses over the river This place was, in 1820, occupied by a t )[aJroIm.O" 

IraI ladla, IL 4l15. 
]3n.hsh force, and by the treaty of 1SU, 1\"3B, with its per-
gunnab, and that of Hurda, yieldmg together an annnal 
)'el"enue of 1.J{),OOO rupees, placed under BritISh management, 
tl}e revenue belDg appropnated to the maintenance' of the a F1utber Papen 

ft'Spertm& G ..... 
augmented Gwahor contmgent. Distant S from Gwahor fort hor. ptfteIlled to 

2S0 miles, S E. from OOJem 00. Lat. 22° 26', long 7SO 59'. ~";~.lPnJ. 
III~-nOLEE.-.!. to\ro lD the Rajpoot state of Boondee, E.I-C.Xs. Doc. 

three mues from the left bank oftbeXt'j Nudd~and 13 mues 
N ",\\r. from Boondee L3t. 25° :N', long 75° 34'. 
RIXDO~} a rll"er of HIndustan, mes at the south-west I E.t c. lis. Doe. 

base of the Sewshk range, ill !at 300 15', long. 7'r 53'. Its ~~~'!~. 
course is southerly, and divided from that of the. J urona by a Brag )~,. III 

• -coin ... oa tbe 
shght elel"ation' of the s!ll"faee, along whIch the Doab Canal AJtden~CaIIaIs 
exlendil. In the rainy season it communicates by cross chan- ~:.- Dclhi Tent-

" Gardeu' states, el'fOneously, .. on the rtght bank.· J P. U. 
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nels and branches with various tOlTents, which then traverse 
the country. After a course generally southerly of about leo 
mlles, It falls lDto the Jumna on the left side, In lat 28° 27', 
long 77° 30' It IS crossed by the route from Dehra to Saba-

'Garden,Tablplol runpoo)', In lat 200 58', long 7'1' 43', and is there fordable! 
Ro"t~., 138, 1119, 
2J8,2J7 durmg the dry season. It IS also crossed by the route from 

IF 1 C Me Doc. 
E J C 'Irl;.\on 
Sury 

Rurnoul to l\fozufI'ernuggur, In lat. 29° 22', long '17°33', and 
IS there fordable, except when swollen durmg the fUlnS; by 
the route from K,¥,noul to Meerut7 10 lat. 29° 12', long. 
77° 34'. and is there fordable, WIth a. depth of from li,vo to two 
and a half feet; and by the route from Meerut to Saharun
poor, in lat 20° 53', long. 77° 40', and is there crossed bya, 

. brIdge and long causeway. 
HINDOOR, or N.A.LAGURII I-A hill state at the south

western declIvIty of the HImalaya l\fountams. It l~ bounded 
on the north by Kuhloor; on the east by Bhngul and Muhlog; 
on the south and west by Sirhmd. It contaInS an area of 233 
square mdes, the centre being lD lat. 31° 7', long 76° 50'# • It 
is traversed throughout Its whole extent by a steep range 
of hIlls, which, mung over the left bank of the Sutlej, con
tlUues in a south-easterly dn'ection unttl JOImng the Sub
Hnnalaya near Subathoo. Parts of thIS rIdge attaIn a con-

I E t'J. Trigoo. siderable IneIght; Chumbagal'h being 4,400,2 and Ramgarh 
swnf • 4,054 feet above the s'ea The drainage IS eIther by the 

rIvers GU1nbur and Gunrora, \\ hich :flow 10 a north. 
, \vesterly dIrection to the- SutleJ, or by the Sarsa., which, rIsing 

in the PlDJor Doon, takes also a north-westerly dlrectlon, 
and faUs roto the Sutlej near Kanoli, after a coarse or about 

• rrav~I •• s., 31 thirty mIles. Moorcroft8 speaks of part of the country thus 
traversed In favourable terms .-" The valley of the Gamrora 
is populous and well eultlvated. Along the courses of the 
different small lltreams by whIch it is. lDtersected are rows of 
pear-trees, whlch, at the time we passed them, were 10 full 
blossom. VIllages occurred repeatedly on either slde or the 
road." The Sursa receiv~$ several small streams from the 
north and north-east I of these the lnost worth notice are the , 

, Mootc~oft. Ibid,. Baladh4 and the Ruta. The Lohund and the Kalakunu, h. 0 

small rivers, flow down the moUntain-tract sloping to the 
north. west, and fall into the Sutlej. The low grounds on the 
banks of the Surs&. and Sutlej are illuvial, ferhle, and, bemg 
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lIttle more than 1,000 feet above the sea, have a. climate and 
produce resembhng those of intertropIcal regIOns. The crops 
are generally maize, nce, v. heat. barley, varIOUs kinds of mlUet. 
cotton, opium. ginger, turmerIc, hemp. tobacco, ()Ii-seeds, and 
esculent vegetables The frUIts are pomegranates, peaches, 
Ilpru:ots, plums, appl~s, pears, "alnuts, raspberrIes, straw
bernes, and mt'loDs. The pulp of the pomegranates IS eaten; 
the husk~ are drIed, and e'tported for the purposes of dyemg 5 5 As Res. xv 478 

-Gerard, un Lite 
and tanumg The acaCIa, Indian fig, pine, elm, wIllow, gentian. Climate of buba-

geranium, rose, and other shrubs famIliar in Europe, adorn tho lhu lind Kolgerh. 

hills Tbe country IS altogether picturesque, beautIful, tertIle, 
well watered, and hIgbly cultivated. The only places ot 
Importance are N alagarh. Ramgarh, and PlaSSI or PalaSl. 
N alJgarh IS at present the rebldence of ~he rajah, in place or 
PlassI, at whICh he formerly dwelt. The populatIon of the raj 
IS estImated by Moorcroft' at 20,000. It is represented to 6 Ut 6upra, I 87. 

- , lWngal and 
contam 136 VIllages, and to yield an IUlnual revenue or Agra GUide, 18tl, 

10,OOOl -! bnt accordmg to offimal report 8 of a recent date !I :ilc Ha ~. 
(184.8), the revenue does not exceed 8,0001 The thakooree of StatIStiCS of 

B 1 h h f II t .£' d9 t.atl\e SlaIN 
urro" ee, WIt t e exceptlOn 0 a sma par, was con,erre 1/ D'Cru&, P"htl~al 

on the rajah of Hmdoor, in November, 1815,llllieu of the fort RelatIOns, 142-

of Ma.lown~ 'WIth six nllages, retained as a. post for BrItIsh 
troops. The raph holds nnder the East-IndI& Company, from 
whom he received hIS raj on the expulSIon of the Goorkhas m 
1815, and 111 troublous times hiS conduct has been charac-
teIlzed by his devotion to Bntish interests. 

HINDOSTAN.-See INDIA.. 

BINDOUL,1 in the BrItIsh district of }.futtra, lieutenant- I E I eM. Doe. 

governorship of the N orth-W e&t ProvInces, & VIllage on the 
route from the cantonment of Meerut to that of 1\1uttra. and 
17 mIles' N E. of the latter. The road in this part of the. Gardpft, Tabl.,. 
route lS mdlHerent, bemg narrow and sandy m- some places; of RUUles, 2:1'1. 

the country open, and but partially cultivated. Lat. 27<142', 
long. 7'f' 49' 

BINDO\VN,l In the RaJpoot state of Jeypore, a town on I E.IC.)fa Dne. 

the route from Agm to Mow, 71 ~lles S:W of former, 344 J :'G:::!~~~ ~~bl'" 
N E of latter It was formerly a. large City. 'nth several' a As. Res. .. 1 78-

Huntt"r, JOlirney 
ext~nslve bU1ldlngs, but suffered 80 much from the devastations front Agra to 
of the Mahrattas, that It }::I much decayed, though still popu .. ~~:,':;,. Hem of 

lOllS" The rampart whICh onee surrounded it lS now qtllte War In IlJdl8e 
103 ~. 
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in ruins, but it bas a good bazar. Lat. 2UO 41', long. 
77° 10'. 

I ErC lofa.Doe. HINGLAJ'GARH, or HINGLAISGARlI,l in Ma1wa, a 
SerleaorCalcutJa hill fort 1n the ppssession of HQlkar's family, long deemed GaL publhbed ~ 

at Fort WUham, impregnable by the natives. It is surrounded by a deep 
relative to ,he 
Military Opera- ravine 200 feet deep, 250 wide, and with perpenwcular sides, 
:~~ ,::!n;:o~::; from the edge of which the walls rise, and is accessible only by 
App. D. 176.178..' three causeways, made to form communicatIons across the 

chasm, with three gatesrespectively. It was, howevor, stormed 
July 3rd, l8Q4, by a BritIsh detachment Bent by Colonel 
Monson, stationed at Sunara, ten miles farther east The 
detachment, commanded by Major Sinclair, consisted of a 
battalion of a native 'regiment, with six six-pounders and a. 

It Thorn, Mem. of party of irregular horse. After' battering for an hour, the 
:11:~~!n~~ Mi. Brltlsh escaladed .the walls, and took 2 the place with lIttle loss, 
lfem of Moltum- not a British officer bemg either killed or wounded. It WBt 
lUud .A.Ibeer Khan, • • 
214 subsequently restored to Holkar,lI apparently lD conformIty to 
• Malcolm,Central the declaratory article annex~d to the treaty. of Ra3purgbat 
h~U~ ~ J 

• T,eatie. wllh 1805 Distant from Indor, N., 130 :miles; from OOJein, N., 
~ate Powen, lqO. ;Lat. 240 40'" long. 75° 50': 
EJ C.M •• Doc. IIINGMEE.-A. town in the native state of Hyderabad, or 

dominion" pf tbe Nizam, on the r;ght bank of the Payne Gunga. 
nver, and 168 mues Nol by W. from Ryderabad. Lat. 190 43', 
long 77" 57'. 

lU.C.Mr. Doe. .. HIN'GNAR.-A town in the native state of Nagpoor, or 
dQmini?ns of the rajah of Berar, 12 miles S.W. from Nagpoor, 

;- and" 96 !piles', R. by S. from Elhchpoor. Lat. 210 Z, long. 
'79° 2',' 

J E.I,O. MI.:Doc. HINGOLEE,l in Hydrabad,' or terrItory of the Nlzam, a 
town on the route from the cIty of Hydrabad to Akola, 185 
miles N W. of former, 72 S. of latter. It is one of the 

'Medlh:afTdOSPo- stations2 of the force denominated the" Nizam's coptingent, 
,rap T atl tat. 
o1H7derabad,llO. bq.t actually a BritIsh force, officered by British. and under the 

direction and control of the British government. DIstance 
from l\fadras, N.W., 500 miles; Bangaloor, N., 465; Secun
derabad, N.W., 190; Bombay, E., 290; Xampti, S.W., 16'1. 
Lat. 19° 42', long. 77° 11', 

t E.I.O. MS. U(lel IDNGONA,l in the territory of Gwalior, a village on the 
• Garden, Tablet route from Agra to the fort of Gwalior, 47 miles2 S. of former, 
of Rou&ea, 112, 23 N.W. of latter. It is situate OIl the left, bank of the small 
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river Kohan, aud has a bazar. Here, in the end of December, 
184.3, the British army under Sir Hugh Gough., eomma.nder.. 
in-chlef, accomparued by Lord Ellenborough, remamed en
cam ped some days during the abortIve negotla.tion previous to 
the battle of Maharajpoor a.nd Chonda. Lat. 2000 34', long. 
77° 57'. 

HINGUNGHAT,l in the territory of Nagpore, or domi- 1 £.IC.Ms. Doe. 

nions of the rajah of Berar, a town on the river 'V UIlD8, a 
tnhutary of the W urda. It is a place of considerable trade, 
and is interesting to the geologist, from containing numa-
l'ouJJ speCImens of organized 2 robsta.nces in the V ulcanian t Joom As.~. 
formation, general in this part of India. They are principally BenJal!O':'s!;,l: 
portlOns of fossilIzed palm-trees. During the Mabratta war Oeol~ Speel

lU 1818, It was OCCUpIed by a British force,S to cut oft" the:::.' Nag. 

communIcation of the ftymg Peishwa from the city of N agpore. ~~=:::::
DIstance from Nagpore, S, 45'" miles. Lat. 20° 34', long, 
78° 53'. 

mNWA, a river of Nepal, nsing In lat. 2~ 20', long. 
8So 4', on the western slope of a spur of the Himalayas whIch 
connects the main or Snowy range with that known as the Sub
lhmalaya, and, flowing through the district of Chya.npoor in a 
westerly direction for forty-five miles, falls mto the Tambur on 
the left side, m lat. 27° 9', long 8~ 24'. 

HINW A, or EIN'V AH,1 m the wstrict of Aldemau, ter- 1 E.J.C.U .. Doc. 

ritory of Qude, a village two miles from the right bank of the 
rlver Ghaghra, 28 mIles S.a of Fyzabad, 100 E. of Lucknow. 
Butter2 estimates its population at 500, all Rmdoos. Lat. t Topoerraphr 01 

~~~~~ ~~ 
HINWA-A nver of ~epal, rising in Iat 2jO '20', long 

88° 3', on the western face of an extensive spur of the Hima
layas, separatmg SIkhlID from Nella!. • It flows in a. dIrection 
westerly for fifty miles, to,lts junction with the Tambur, in 
lat. 27° 8', long 8~ 27'. 

HffiDOEE, ) in Bundelcund, a town in the Brifish district I BJ.C. M .. Doc. 
f 

of Jaloun, on the route by Koon~ from GWallOl' to Catpee, .-
82 nulesll W. of the la.tter. It has a bazar, and is well sup- ·Oarden, Tables 

plied with water. Lat. 25° 59', long. 79°20'. , of Bou&es, m. 
HIRNEE -A toll'Il in the British district of Tirboot, pre- &1 c. M .. ~ 

sidency of Bengal, 81 miles E. by N. of Dinapoor. Lat. 
25° 47'7 long. 000 24'. 
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E I C IIrs Doe. HISSAMPOOR.--A.. town in the native' state or Oude, five 
miles from the left bank of the Gogra fiver, and 48 mile. 
N E by E from Lucknow. Lat 27° 1:3', long 81° 3\)'. 

a E I C Ms Doc. llISSAR 1 --The prlOclpal place of the pergunnah of the 
same name, in the Bntlsh dlstrlCt of lIurreeanaht lieutenant
governorshIp of the North-West Pl'OVlOCeS, a town on the 
route from the Clty of Delhi to Bhutneer. It is situate on 
the branch made by Feroz Shah from the Delhi Canal to 
supply water for irrlgation, as well as for the usa of the nume
rous host of followers brought by him into thIS and tract, 

• .1'lurn As Soc. which was hiS favounte huntlOg-ground,lI the neighbourIng 
~;~~~!'I:, ~~II, wastes harbourmg hons and tigers1

8 besides other "ild beasts 
theCanalslnDelhL less formidable This waterconr:se appears to have been partly 
Telrit0'1' • 
'Royle, Botan, mane by excavatlOn, partly by cleariug the channel of the ChI-
of HImalaya, Ixlv t f t b h I 182l'!. 't b d r th Brande'S Journ ang, or one 0 I S ranc es. n i.l 1 was, y or er 0 e 
vii 266. British governrnent, cleared out as far 8IJ Darbah, twenty-five 
4 ("olvin,llt SUpl'II, miles north-VI est of Hissar, to whIch last place It is navlgable4 
IJ3 

for timber-rafts. :Previously to this renovatlOn, the town and 
Its vicmity suffered much from want of water, being Bupphed 
merely from tanks or from wells, 'of which bst It had 300 ill 

6 Francklin, Mem. the iilme of George Thomas.' There is a. well-supplied bazar, 
of Thomas. d 1 C h d II • Conolly, Over- an fot:mer y the East-Indta ompnny It here a stud, to fur .. 
~~~d ,Journ II. msh a sup'plyof horses for the army; but in 18411 the esta..
, DenlllllMiI ])lsp. bhsbment ceased.? The place was hkewil'.!e selected as the site 
'I Marcb" 1845. of a farm for rearing cattle for the ordnance department; but 
8 I<L It 01lt.1858~ this estabhshment also has been recently abolished.s In the 
• Ayeen 4kbery, tIme of Akbar, HIssarD had two' forts, one of stone, the other 
11 88. of brick.t The Slrear, of which It was the prmClpal place, wu 

II 460. 

a Dfaerlption of 
!Undostan. I. 460. 
F.;1l8I·llldlA GaB. 
I tl61. 

• oJollm At. Soc. 
Beng 1838, p. 4SO 
-AccolI\,t of au ' 
An. Ion I Tl)Ulple 
11,1 HI4.ar. 

01< Properly RIBar, .. the cltR.del;" called in the translation of Ferishta. t 
14 Hissar Feroz .. ," in the .Aree» Akbary, "llissar Feerozeb," in conse· 
quenee of havlDg been bUilt (1356) by Ferol SIute of Dellu, 

t Hamilton I 8ays, "The pala.04 of Sultan Feroze stands In wbal WaIJ 

the oentre of, the oity, and bas very extenstve subterranean apartment .. 
Close to tbe palace 18 an Iron pilla!', rather less tban that at Joobut, near 
Deihl. called Feroze Shah's Lath.1t A. more detailed description of tbl, 
pillal'18 given by Brown,' who oonsiders It a Buddhlll' rehc, on whICh Fero& 
Shah made 80me alterations and l~scrlptaons i whence It 18 tradltlon.!l, 
called the lath, club, or obehbk of that monarch :-" Tbe ancient stone 
formIng the base of Feroz's pllla.r at Basse.r, IS of o;e ple<.e, and is ten ftlet 
ten Inobel! high RoW' muoh of It ill sunk in the ground below, I cannot. 
tell i but probably there IS 1.8 muoh ot it b,low as abvve, and Borne of tho 
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rated to furm .. h 6,575 cavalry. 55,';00 mflUlUy. and an anntuti 
rt'\"enul" of 13.7'5022 rupees. The road to the east IS good, to 
the "est It IS III many places good, but oeeasionally heavy 
Dl.5tant S 'Y from DelhI 101 miles j N W. from Calcutta 
991 mlles 1 Lat. 29° 8'. long. 75':) 5(1. 

llISSL"'LOOR -A. town ill the British du;tnct of North 
Can:1rtl, presidency of lIadras, 126 mileft ~ by E. of ~~ 
Ion'. Lat aD 42', long-;4° 59'. 

I GardE'n, TaM .. 
of Ii.,...,., IUo 
193 

EoI£. X .. Dee. 

HOBIGT;XJE-A town ill the Bntish distrIct of Dacca E.I£.Ks.Doc. 

Jdalpore, presIdency of Bengal, 40 mileft S. by W. of Daces. 
Lat 2Jo 11'. long. 9(f 11'. 

HOBR-\., 1 ill the Britlilh dIstrIct of Banset, presIdency of I E.I C. lb. ~ 

Bengal, a tow-n:l lymg on the route from Calcu~t.l to Dacca. t Garden, TablEs 
of Rou&es, Dl. 

It has a small baz.ar: the road ill tlus part of the route IS in 
general good, though in some places not frE.e from swamps, the 
COU:ltry belOg low and marshy. DLStance from Calcutta, X.E., 
23 miles; from Dacca, S.'Y., 158 Lat 2"l'" 52', long. 88° 41'. 

HOCHO,- or HOPCHO, m Bu~alllr, a stream of KOOIUl
,",ur, n:.es near the north-eastern {ronner, in lat. 31° 39', long 
7'8" 4S', on the western decln'ity of the G-antung PasSy from the 
melted snon of lrhich it lit supphed. Even near the source, it 

aBC' en t Inseripuons may still be preserved on the lower parts. The greates~ 
clrcnmf"renae of the stoDe a.hove ground IS e16M and a halC feet.. The rest; 

ot tbe pillar 111 of the red IIII.Ddstone eommon ~ Agra, and there IS part of 
the column, _I' the second cornice, made of coarse .lute marble. There 

IB & lI13l1lolVe iron rod on the top.wlucb formerlyaenred \0 SIIpport; a cupola. 

Several a.ttempts bave been made \0 extrsd thIS rod by the Bat.1Tes, b\ll 
they have always £.,:eJ From the base of the column to the t"p of this 
rod. tl.e belght IS abo'ut forty·fiTe feel. The column 18 solHl, and there J8 

no ... 'y of eaeuy gNtmg \0 tbe tnp." 'l"be pillar is SItuate 10. the mIddle or 
a &qua.re of old bUIIJlD;S, at present used as & IDA",<.r.llIiae. In one of them 
IS the entl'&oC8 to a 81lbtenaneqllil pas8I\ge. stated by the natives to extend 
to Han...,e. a. distance 01. fifteen miles, and "luch 1flIoS explored by Brown, 
tint.! thal.ghts that he used wen' out.. The ID!JCnptrons do no' appear &8 

yet to haye heen deciphered. the cha.rackr is considered to re.oemble 
En 61 U1b mpltllh nther than any Indu!oD lettel1l. TheN 18 anoiher blulwng, 
,,1.. .. :.., aocorJlng to traJitlOD, was lDtended to represent the model of & 

sh..p, a.nd made by orler of Fero& Shah. who haVlog neTer seea one. and 
bemg tlnable \0 understAnd the account glvell by .. officer.ho attempted 
a de8l"npuoll, caused hun to raISe t.hIB 1IJ~la.r Bt.ructure W IUd the uplana
tioo Ie lB, bowner. as might be expec~ very wWke any wp at. 
presen' knvwn. 

,., The YUTlJ(l of Jacquemont I 
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in Bome places < spreads to a. widtth of 100 yards, and in onO' 
part to 200, in another to 300; but is so sha.llowas scarcely to 
cover the pebbles in Its bed. In otber places It IS arched over 
Wlth snow, or burled under the rums of chffs, from whlCh It 
agmn bursts out and expands over the plain. The fall, '" hlCh 
in the upper pa.rt of Its course .is very gentle, lower do" n 1S 

very rapId, as from Its source to the confluence with the Sutluj, 
a dIstance of leBs than twelve mIles, in a westerly directI{)n, It 
descends 10,000 f:3et, and is in general one broken sheet of 
foam. The mountains bOUlading its course on each SIde are 
precIpitous, lofty, and covered wIth perpetual snow, avalancbes 
of which frequently descend, and, damming the stream, form 

- deep lakes, over the icy cIQbankments of whICh the rivel' is 
. precipItated with a loud nOIse. 

nODUL,l in the British dtstrict of Goorgaon, lieutenant. 
governorshIp of the N orth. West Provmces, a town on the route 
from DelhI to Muttra, and 60 mlles2 S. of the former Though 
now a small decayed town, contamlllg a populatlon1of onl, 
5,840 pers~ns, the ruins observable prove It to have been once 
extenSIve and important; It has a. bazar, and there 18 a. large 
and very fine tank,4 with watet between twenty a.nd thlrty feet 
deep, /lnd 18:ccesslble by means of a. range of stone steps extend
ing all round It. The road in this part of the route 18 good. 
Lat. 27° 53'J long. 77° 26', 

E 1 C Hs Doc. " nOJEENO, in the jaghire of J ujhur, lieute:t;tant-governor
ship of th~ North. W e~;t Provinces, a village on the ronte from 
Rohtuk to ;Namol, and six miles N. of the latter. Lat. 28° 8', 
long. 76° 12'. 

E,I C Mi DOc. " nOl\:YE.-A town in the Britisll dlstnct of Northern 
Cachal", presidency of BengalI 110 mues S E. of Gowhatty. 
La.t. 25° 6', long. 92° 57'. ' 

nOLCAR'S DO:MINIONS.-Se~ lliDOR1!: 

fIOLLA HONOOR,1"" in, the territory of Mysore, a to"n 
si9Iate on the l'1ght bank of the l'1ver Bhadra, which, a few 
miles below, uniting Wlth the Tunga, forms the Tungabl18.dNl 

I Moor, Nat. of. or Tumbudra. , The Bhadr& is 250 yards wide,2 yet fordabJe 
~~::tI~;: 208.' except duriDg the monsoon rains. The fort Is descnbed;' in 

1790, as "large, of a square form, WIth towers at the angles, 

I E.1 O. Ma. Poe. 

and two in each face, between the angular ones ," the town as 

• Holeb\>noruru of Tassm; Hooly Honore of Moor 
108 
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" extenslve" tolerably well bmlt, and mclosed by a bad ~ all 4 Moor. Nar of 
, O~"'tlon .. 1411. 

and dItch" The fort. m 1791, ylelded5 to a. BrItish detach. 6 Jd us 
ment, acting in jllnctlOn WIth the Mahrattas agamst Tlppoo ~~~~t::':~ 62-

Sultan DIstance from Sermgapatam, N.W , 127 mues. Lat 
13° 58', long 75° 44'. 

IIOLLAL -A town in the BrItish dIstrict of Dharwar, pre- E I.e Ms. Doc 

sidency of Bombay, 150 miles NNE. of Mangalore. Lat. 
14::> 51', long. 75° 47'. 
lIOLLA.LGOO~DY.-A. town m the Bntlsh dIstrlCt of E I Q Ms Doc. 

Belbry, presldeIK'Y of MadrasJ 27 mIles N.~ E of Bellary. 
Lat 15° 30', long 77> 9'. 

HOLALKAIRA.-A tow~ in the native state of MysQre, £.1 e lls. Doc. 

116 mIles N. by W. from Senngapatam, and 122 miles N.B. 
from Mangalore Lat. 14° 3', long 7SO HI. 
nO~AH\V All,l" in the BrItIsh dIstrIct of North Canara, I E I C Ms Doe. 

preSIdency of Madras, a. seaport and town, the principal place 
or a talook or snbdivisIOn of the same name It is SItuate on 
the north sIde of an extensive estuary, or rather mlet, of the 
lIE'a, fonnmg an exptU1Se of salt.water, wblCh at Its south-eastem 
extremIty receives the G.ursoppa or Sheravutty, a. conslderable 
nver flowmg from the 'Vestern Ghats, farther eastward. This 
salt-water lake 18 about seven miles m length from south-east 
to north-west, and three III its greatest breadth; has an area of 
about fifteen square miles, and contains severJ1lSlands Though 
not a. good haven, it can recelVe large ShIpS, and Hyder Ali, 
sultan of Mysore, here estabhshed a. dock for buildmg ships of 
war, some of whIch were 'sunk by the BntlSh when they took 
the place, and their wrecks! were for a. long hme viSIble. The t Boeb8llau. 

b t t t · fi h" . h h d 'd b Journey from es s a Ion or s lppmg 18, owever, t e roa outSl e t e J(a<has, III 131, 

mouth of the haven, and sheltered3 by two small islands, called • Horsborgh. 

BaswaraJe Droog and Fortified Island The depth of water 18 ~.n= DlI'ecrory, 

five or 811 fathoms, and the ground is soft; but as a station for 
shippmg, iii is dIsadvantageous for the greater part of the year, 
as fresh water is very scarce, the lake or baven being salt, 
except dunng the monsoon, when the quantity of water dIS-
charged mto It by the Sheravutty and many other streams makes 
It quite fresh. It abounds in fish, great quantItIes of which 
are taken, and make an article of commerce In partIcular 

I H'"- S1.etclies 
of Southern India, 
1. ]0, M. 

* Honaver of 'Vilks ,I Onor or Onore generally of the Bnu"h WrIters; s M15O ..... CaBan. 
II t and Halabar, 

onawera of Buchanan ill. 176. 
IW 
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states of the wmd and tIde, the surf on the bar is tremendous, 
4 Porbe .. OrlmtRl and the attempt4 to pass it attended '\nth great danger. ThIs 
Memoira, I 196. I I f d 11 h 

• Flirt" Y Sousa, 
II. 2'13. 

port was former yap ace 0 great commerce, an stl as a 
trade in pepper, cocoanuts, betelnut, fish, and some other 
artIcles, especIally the fragrnnt sandal-wood, which grows lQ 

great abundance and perfection on the rocky hills of the 
country, and IS in great demand, more partiCularly 1n Chma, 
where It IS burned, to produce a perfume; before venerated 
Images and shrmes . 

Of thIS place there is but little notice before 1569,& '\\hen it 
was a nch and beautIful CIty, With a fort, belongmg to the queen 

_ of Gairsoppa, a CIty now in rums, about fifteen miles farther 
east, on the river Sheravutty, and was plundered and burned 

'Id h 277,278 by the Portuguese, who sbortly arter fortified and garrisoned' 

, Wilks. Higtorl· 
('Ill Sketche., 
I 4.51 
8 Td Ii 448 
9 Buchanan, 
h. 137 
I PorbeR Oriental 
Memoir., Ii 4S5 

It On the decay of the Portuguese PO\\ er 1n IndIa, it was 
acqllired by the sovereIgns of Bednore, on the conquest of 
WhlCh place by Hyder Ah, thls town also submitted7 to bim. 
In 17838 it was taken by assault by a British force, despatched 
from Bombay undel' the command of General Matthews;' and, 
in .1784, obstmately and successfully defended 1 by Captald 
Tornano, against TIPpOO Sultan; to. lrhof!.1, however, in the 

2 Trpatres Wltb same yearf it was <:eded by the treaty of Mangalore.2 On the 
!'<BUve Powers, overthrow of that prlDce In 1798, it again came into the 
1171. 

possession of the East-IndIa Company. Distance dlrect from 
a Buttefwortb. .. Bombay, S E., 340 mIles; from Mangalore, N.'V., 110;8 from 
in8~;:.o~f;:~: Sermgapatam, N W, 200; from Madras, N.\V., 410. Lat. 
St George,l36,. 14° 17', long. 74° 3<Y. 
E.I C. Ms. Doe. 

El.c. lis. Doc. 

HONHULLY.-A town in the native state of Uysore, on 
the right bank of the Tongabudra river, and 144 mIles N W. 
hy N. from Sermgapatam. Lat. :14° 15', long. 75° 43'. 

HONWAR.-A ~town in the British distrIct of Belgaum, 
presidency of Bombay,. 20 miles 'Yo of Beejapore. Lat. lao 49', 
long. 75° 3<Y. . • 

• £ I.C. M. Doe. , HOOBLEE,l in the British collectorate of Dharwar, presi .. 
dency of Bombay, a town SItuate about i2 miles S E. of t)H~ 
town of Dharwar. Though ill-buIlt, it is a thnving place, and 
has some conSiderable trade, bemg one of the prmclpal cotton 
marts of the Southern Mahratta country. In this respect its 
importance wIll probably in9rease, from the improved means of 
comDIunication wIth -the coast. A cart-road from Dhal'wl.l" to 
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Hooblee was completed some years ago. In 1847 a further 
contmuatIon of thIs road was authorIZed to W uddeguttee, on 
the Canara frontier, there to meet the road constructed by the 
:lHadras go\'ernment for facilItatIng the inland trade between 
Dharwar and the port of Co om pta The average 2 load of.cottOJ) , Bombay Slam

fvr a bullock 18 280 pounds The average hire of a. bullock tIcs. 163. 

from Hvoblee to the port of Coompta, a. dIstance of 120 Blues, 
13 three rupees; malung the cost of conveyance 8l.X rupees per 
candy of 560 pounds. The average load for a cart drawn by 
two bullocks IS 1,120 pounds. The same number of anunals, 
therefore, employed in draught will draw twice the amdUnt of 
goods by welght whu .. h they would carry in the way of burden. 

Two of the government vernacular 8chools are estabhshed ro 
thIS town; one Mahratta, one Canarese. 

Hooblee was formerly the seat of an EnglIsh fach>ry, which, 
in 1673,3 was, wlth the rest of the town. plundered by Sevajee. I Duft' Host. of 

the Mahratta leader, to the amount of 7,894 pagodas. Moazzlm, =U:-~aJa~ 
80n of Aurungzebe, sent' by hIS father into thIS country at tbe East-Com." 

the head of an army. took Hooblee. During the dechne of ~~~=e, 
the kingdom of DelhI, the town fell roto the hands of the !os:s~ IDdoa. 

Mahrattas, and on the o,-erthrow of the Peishwa., in ISIS, was, 
With the rest of that prince's dominions, taken posseSSIon of by 
the go\'ernment of the East-India Company. Ita popu1atIOn~ • ElpblJl5toDe, 
. . d • D fro B b S E _1 Report 01 Country 
18 e~tJmate at la,OOO. !Stance m om ay, ,200 mues; eonquen!d from 

from PooDa, S.E, 2:30 miles Lat. 15° 20', long 75° 13'. tbe Pels,,,, .. l«. 
nOODESARA....-A town ro the BrItIsh dIstnct of Camroop, E.I C )Is. Doc. 

provmce ot Assam, presidency ot Benga4 47 rrules N.W. of 
Gowhatty. Lat. 2SO 34', long 91° 10'. 

IIOOGHliY.l-.A BrltI:!h dtstrict subject to the presidency I U.c.)ls.Doe. 

ot B~ngal. and named after its principal place. It is bounded 
on the north by the British dlstnct of Burdwan; on the east 
by the river Hooghly, separating it from the BrItIsh distncts 
of N uddea, Baraset, and the Twenty-four PergunDAhs; on the 
eouth by the rivet' Roopnarain, separatmg it from the Bntish 
dlstncts of )Itdnapore a.nd HidJelee; and on the "'est by the 
British districts Midnapore and Burdwan. It hee between 
lat. 22° 13'-23° 13', long. S';o 34'-88° 30'; is seventy-two 
mues in length from north to BOuth, and fifty-two in breadtw 
The area., accordmg to offiClal return,J is 2,089 square miles. • Stawtfcs of 

In Ita general aspect, the distrwt u ~ow and level lD the :r: 1'oI8eI-
III 
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tastern part, but more hilly in the western and north.westerl1, 
where it runs towards the high lands of Burdwan. The river 
llooghly touches on the dIstrict at its north.east corner, in 
Jat. 23° 12', long. 88° 22', and, flowing south",ard, forms Its 
eastern boundary towards the British dIstricts N uddea, Bataset, 
and the Twenty-four Pergunnabs, fq,r forty mlles, as far as 
Balee, in lat 22° 40', long SSo 25'~ 'Where It passes into tlle 
Twenty-four Pergunnahs, on isswng from which, it again, at 
Fort Gloster, in lat. 22° 28', long. 88° 12', touches on the 
Hooghly dlStrict, and flows along its eastern frontier, diVIding 
it from the Twenty-four Pergunnahs for twenty·five roues, to 
the conlluence of the Roopnarain, at the southern extremIty 
of the dlstrict,lD lat. 22° 12', long 88° 5'. About ten mIles 
above this confluence, It on the rIght or west side receives the 
Damoodah, which, proceeding froDl the hlgh lands of Burdwan 
in a dIrection south.east, enters the distrIct at the north.west 
eorner, in lat. 22° 56', long. 8'r »7', and floll 8 througbout It in 
a direction nearly south for fifty-five nllles, to its junction 
with tbe Hoogbly. In tIle dry season, the Damoodah is 
fordable in many places, but", hen inundated by the periodical 
rains, at the close of summer and the commencement of autumn, 
becomelil a. vast torrent, ninety8 feet in depth and 1,000 feet In 

width. sometimes bursting the bunde or embankments with 
which it .is inclosed, rushing with prodIgious noise over the 
country, and sweeping away, in indiscriminate ruin, houses and 
their inmates. the. crops and cattle. The Dalkissore touches 
on the northern boundary of the district, in Int. 23° 2', long, 
S7° 57', and, tra.versIng it in a. southerly direction for thirty 
miles, becomes at the end of that distance its bound\\ry towards 
Midnapore for fourteen. miles. 81lhsequently re-entenfig the 
district, it forms its bolilldary towardJ H~ellee, and falls "lUto 
the Ganges in lat. 22° 12', long. 88° 7'. 
, There are many .other watercourses and torrents of less 
-note, but of considerable size durlng the periodical rains, 
when the country is overflo" ed to a. great extent. The dry, 
hot season lasts from the beginning of March to the end or 
June, during which interval the thermof!leter ranges from 75°' 
to 110°. The periodical rains set in at, ihe end of June, and 
last untu the end of September or the early part of October. 
Durmg this period t.he country is very unhealthy. fevers and 
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ngues bemg especially nfe. The cool season lasts from the 
beglOnmg of November to the end of January, and in the 
Dlghts ice' is sometimes formed to such an ex.tent, that masses • Joum A. Soo. 

Beng 1832, pp. 
may, 'WIth due precautIons, be preserved to be used durmg the 74, 204 

hot season. February is cool and very pleasant, and IS hailed 
'" ith as b1gh feelmgs of gratificatIOn by the natives, as the 
finest part of sprmg IS welcomed in Europe. 

Ati!cordlDg to a recent publIcation,' there are a few deer and 5 Bt'nJrllI and 
Agra GUIde, 1841, 

'\\ild hogs; but" elephants, tigers, wolves, and buffaloes, are vol. II pan I 323. 

not IndIgenous" to thIS distrIct, though now and then met 
wlth" 

The soil In the south, in some places, is much impregnated 
'\\ith common culinary salt, whIch was formerly extracted on 
acconnt of government. Along the courses of the rivers, and 
generally lD the low grounds, it IS very fertile, and as irrigation 
IS eaSIly practJsed, It produces abundant crops of fine rice 

The trees most generally to be met with, are the mango, 
jak (Artocarpus lDtegnfoha),. cocoanut-palm and date-palm, 
tamarmd, guava, lime-tree, orange-tree, and betel-palm. Lately, 
conslderable efforts have been successfully tnade to introduce 
vanous new kinds of trees and plants from the botallic garden 
at Calcutta. .. 

Besldes rlce, the principal objects of I cultivation are the 
sugarcane, lDdlgO. the mulberry-tree (for the sake of its leaves 
to ft;led silkworms), cotton, tobacco, mustard and other' ou
seeds, gmger, hemp, potatoes, cIlcrirbItaceou8 plants of VllJ'IOUS 

kmds. peas, onions, cabbages, and varIOUS other esculent vege
tables. The pl'lncipal exports are raw sllk, lDdlgO, and sugar 
.A. large quantlty of plantains IS also sent to the Calcutta 
market, and dlstIllation of rum IS greatly increasing, in' conse
quence of the brisk demand for' It lD the BrItish market 
Spints are dIstilled lD conslderable quantities from the sap of 
the date-palm, aud palmyra or toddy-palm Large qUllntlties 
of bamboos find a ready sale lD the Calcutta market. Hemp 
IS made 1 into ropes, sacking, and coarse -.canvas. Formerly 
there was It, considerable manufacture of cotton.cloths, but the 
greator cheapness of the fabrics brought from Great BrItain 

, , . 
• Hannlton, however, remark!!,1 ern IS surprIsing how large a proportion I Gazt'lteer, L68S. 

of Ita surface [that of'ltoogblyJ still rem&lIls i,n a state of nature, the asylum 
of tigers" " , 
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has nearly put an end to that branch of industry in this dis
trIct, as well as in other parts of IndIa. 

The populatwn, accordlDg to officlU16 statement, is 1,520,840, 
an amount whICh, conlpared volth the area, indIcates an extra
ordinary relative density of 728 to the square mIle; and it is, 
notwltbstandmg, consldered7 that the numbers oftbe people 
are steadily on the mcrease. They consist of Brahmmists, 
Mussulmans, and Chnstu'l.lls; and amongst them, according to 
a rough estimate, the BrahmlUlsts form two-thIrds Of the 
resIdue, the Mussulmans, a~ by far the most numerous, though 
the professors of ChrIstIanity constitute a portion relatively 
greater than is usual In India In 8. recent pubbcation, it lS 

observed,S that "they may pe dlVlded lllto three classes. 
1 Europeans, inc1udmg government functlonanes, 2. East 
Indians, or descendants of Portuguese, Dutch, English, and 
French, by native mothers; 3. native Chrlstlllns. The Euro .. 
peans out of the serVIce of government are very few. The 
Enghsh o.nd French planters and thcu aSSIstants would 
hardly amount to a score of persons." 

The French settlement of Cbandemagore is situate withm 
ihe limIts of this dIstrlct, as are also CblDsura and Serampore, 
now BrItish posseSSIOns, but originally belonging, the one to 
the Duech, and the other to the Danes HooghlYl the prin
Cipal place, Ampata or Omptah, Boenchie, J ehanabad, Shah
bazar, GhQtal, Keerpoy, and the places Just mentioned ail now 
or lately held by for~lgn powers, are described under theIr 
respective names ln the alphabetical arrangement. 

l:he prmcipal routes are,-I. FrOJIl south-east to north-W'est, 
from Calcutta. through the town of Hooghl,. to Burdwan; 
2 from south-east to norL1l-west, from Calcutta through J e .. 
hanabad to Bancoora; 3. from n.orth to south, along the nght 
SIde of the river Hooghly; 4. from north·east to soutb-west, 
from Burdwan to l\Ldnapore; 5. from east to 'West, from 
Calautta to Mtdnapore. 
,. The tra.ct comprised within the presetJ,t q.istrict of Hooghly, 
appeat:s, according to the remotest historical records, to ha,e 
formed part of 8 considerable realm,9 called Xamarahpta, from 
Its capital 'of that name, identical with the modern Tumlook. 
It is reputed to have maintained, or aspired to maintain, exten
SIve forelgn relatlOns, and It is said, that in the year 1901, the 
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kmg de~patched au ambassador to the monarch of ChIllS. At 
the time of the InvasIOn of Benga.l l by the }fussulmans, at the I Ferlshta, I )98 

f I h h h 
Stewart, H,st of 

commencement 0 t 1e t lrteent centnry, t e tract was com- Bengal,41 

pnsed \\ IthIll the dommIOns of a rajah reSIdIng at N uddea, ou 
the Bhagtra£lll, north of the present dIstnct of Hooghly Thls 
feeLle clner, WIthout an attempt at resIsta.nce, deserted his 
domimons, whICh were seized by Bukhtyar KhulIjy, the lIus-
15ulman general, and subsequently mcorporated WIth the-state 
whICh he founded, and styled the kingrlom of Bengal It was 
probably umted to the klllgdom of Delhi by the renowned 
I:)l1er Shah, \\ hen, in 1542,2 he took the City of Gour, and over ... 2 Perl.hla, IV S.~3. 
threw the kIngdom of Bengal Wrested from Delhi during Stewart, 139 

the troubles ensumg ou the death of Sher Shah, It was reumted 
to It III 1576, by Khan J ehan, an officer of Akbar At the 
commencement of tbe eIgbteenth century, it becames part of 3 Stewart, 395. 

the vIrtually mdependent state whICh, under the denotnination 
of the soobah of Bengal, was founded by MurshId Kuli Khan, 
durmg the weakness and dIstractIOns of tbe kmgdom of Delhi, 
ensumg on the death of Aurungzebe The l'lght of the East-
IndIa Company to thIS tract origmated 1U the treaty concluded 
wlth }Ieer Cosslm III 1760, and was confirmed 1U 1765, by the 4 Treaties with 

NRuve Powers, 
emperor Shah4 Allum 1'12 ~ 

HOOGHLY I·-The pnnCIpal place of the British dIstrict I E I C lh Doc 

of the same name, a town on the hne of raIlroad now under 
constructlOn from Calcutta to Bellares • It IS SItuate on the 
rIght bank of the great offllet of the Gange~ from It deno-
mIllated the Hoogbly The rIver in this part IS much con-
traded2 m breadth The civil establishment of the dlstnct t Jaeqoemont, 

located here IS accommodated 1U several bmldmgs 3 of stnkmg Voyoge, 111 246-
, 8 ld .& supra. 

appearance, III the GreCIan style of architecture, but of fraLl 
beauty, bemg merely overlaid 'nth chunam or stucco. The 
church, bUIlt by the Jesuits, accordmg to the inscnbed date, 
1599, IS 8 large fine structure, of such durable matenals as to 
appear to have been but recently erected Here 18 a college, 
erected III 1836, upon a SIte granted for the purpose by the 
government;' and supported by funds denved from the estate 
of 11aJl Muhammad Mohsin.5 InstructIon is glven both in 
English and Onental literature Connected Wlth this insbtu-

.. Hugh of TaeslU; Bugb of 'I'ieffentbaler,t Hoogly of Rennell.' 
r 2 l15 

4 IndIa lie .. Disp. 
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tion are several branch schools. The civil establishment, of 
whiCh Hooghly IS the chIef statIon, comprises the followmg 
European officers -A CIVIl and sessions Judge, a collector, a 
magIstrate, a Jomt magIstrate, and deputy collector; h. 0 

absistants to the above, an assistant-surgeon, a supenntendent 
of abkarree, an assistant to that officer. Besldes these, tllere 
IS a consIderable number of native fijnctionarIes, of vanoua 

II Stewart Hist of grades and denommations ThIS town <is conJectured6 to have 
Bengal, m been founded by the Portuguese in 1537 In l632, it was, 

after an obs~mate defence of three months, stormed by the 
troops of Shabjehan, 1,000 Portuguese bemg slaughtered, and 
4,400 taken pFlsoners. SIXty-four large vessels, and 254 of 
smaller dllnensions, were burned, three only escapmg to Goa. 
The place, thus possessed by the Moguls, became the royal 

• Stewart. ut port of Bengal In 1676,7 the EnglIsh estabhshed a factory 
:u~~~:Z;'.iI 112 here, and about the same time Tavernier8 mentions a SImilar 

p Stewart, 300 

establIshment belonging to the Dutch. In 1681, the EnglIsh 
factory was forbfied,9. and prOVIded wIth a small guard, con
slSting of twenty Europeans, which was the first nllhtary 
establIshment or the Company in Bengal. Subsequently 
wrested from the Company by SooraJ-oo-dowlah, It \\as, III 

1757. re~l\ken by ClIve, and has from that tIme been Jetamed 
J Friend or Il1dlll, The populatlon of the town is estimated at about 12,000 1 
185S, P 561 
2 GaNt'n, 'fablet DIstance N. from Calcutta 272 miles; from Benares, S E , 394 a 
of Routes. 160. 
'ld 170 .. Lat 22° 54', long. 88° 22'. 
I E~O M, Doc lIOOGHLY.l_A large river of Bengal, formed by the 
t Rennell. Mem junctIon 2 of two great branches of the Ganges, the Bbagruttec 
:~~,":3~HlfjdOO- and the Jellmghee, the confluence of "hlch IS in lat 23° 25', 

3 A .. Rea ,IL ~3 
-C'bJebrooke, on 
the Cou'~e of the 
Gange. \hrOllfilh 
llmul. 
• 1'l!ornton. Hlst. 
Of India. I 221. 

long 88° 22', and 125 mIles from the sea, reckoned by the 
windmgs of'the stream to DlAmond Point,. or, If the estuary be 
included, as far as Sau.gor Roads, 160 mIles. !tsS mean breadth 
above Calcutta IS three-quarters of a mile, and it was formerly 
navIgable for ships of the line" ItS hIgh as Chandernagore, 
1.)..5 miles from Saugor Roads, and seventeen sbove Calcutta. 
There is indeed a rumour, pretty generlilly credIted, that the 
nV,er is gradually sIltmg up, and will at Bom: future time cease 
to atford adequate accommodation to thQ trade of the capItal of 
BrItIsh India. This would be a fearful brow to the prosperity 
of the "CIty of palaces,~' unless a suitable remedy should be 

~8~~end ofIndla, provided. Towards this end, it bas been. suggested" that eIther 
• l~ 
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a ship canal or a raIlway Dllght be constructed from Calcutta 
to the ltfutwal, a river some rustance to the eastward, not 
unfitted to become the successor of the Hooghly, should It be 
necessary to abaudon that channel; and thus the commerce oC 
the manblI'e emporium of Bengal be retarned. However, 
"the draughtS of water for shIps depnrtmg from Calcutta to 
proceed down the rIver, is usually hmlted to seYenteen feet, but 
the pIlots will, for a gratUIty presented to them, sometImes 
take charge of vessels drawmg seventeen and a half or eIghteen 
feet, a.nd If a powerful steam-tug be employed, they may be 
taken from Calcutta drawmg mneteen or even twenty feet, 
when the tIdes and weather a.re favourable." When the rlver 
IS not affected by the annual perlOdical mundatlOns, whIch take 
place at the close of summer, the water IS sllghtly salt at 

I Horsbllrgb. 
Eaat-Illdia Dlrec
torr. I 6;17. 

Calcutta, but" III September7 the freshes are at their heIght, T AI. Res x,hl. 

there IS then no VISIble tIde off Calcutta, the ships do not ~;;~:~I~:r 
swmg up, and the fuer-water is perfectly sweet, far beyond. Hoogll· 

Saugor, in the open sea" The following general summary of 
the 'VariatlOns of the tIdes of the Hooghly is given by the 
wnter just quoted :-" From8 the point of lowest low water in • Iff. 264-

the dry season, to that of the highest hIgh wateJ: III the freshes, 
is twenty feet ten mches. The greatest mean rise of' tide from 
low to high water-mark takes place III March, April, and May, 
and IS fifteen feet ten mches The greatest mean flse of tIde 
from low to high water-mark in the freshes IS ten feet. The 
smallest mean nse of tIde takes place in the freshes, and IS at 
neap tIdes only three feet six mches The smallest mean rIse 
of the bde III the dry season, neap bdes, IS four feet. From 
the lowest fall of the river to hIgh water-mark, neap bdes, in 
February, is eight feet. From the lowest fall of the river to 
low water III the freshes, neap tides, 18 twelve feet· The nver 
18 at its iowest In the beglllning of :Uarch. The rIver is 
swollen by. the freshes III July, August, and September, and 
part of October. The freshes take off about the mIddle of 
September, and are g~nera1ly out of the nver by the end of 
October. At the begmnmg of November, although the Creshes 

• During the inundation m September, 1823, the low water stood at 
eighteen feet IIlX lDches, the tide havlDg ebbed only fifteen lDches ou. that 
day The difference between thIS .low wa.ter and the high water (neap 
tides lU February, va. eIght feet) is ten feet IIlX lDches. 
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llre out of the river, It IS upwards of three'feet higher at low 
water than In March. The rIver is m the most quiescent state 
dunng the months of November, December, January, and 
February DUl'lDg these months, the nIght tIdes are higher and 
more rapld than the day bdes , and there are, on some occaSIOns, 
bores at night. The strongest flood tIdes, and the greatest 
mean 1'1se of the tides, are m March, AprIl, }fay, and J nne. 
The day tIdes In these months are hIgher than the night tides. 
The strongest frf"shes are m September. In July, the strength 
of the flood tides is counteracted by the fresbes, and thIS, 
therefore, IS -8, moderate month as regards tIdes. The bor(1I 
also are moderated, as a consequence. In August, the flood 
tIdes are overcome by the freshes, and the bores are moderate. 
should there be a. hIgh parallax of the moon, Lo\\ ever, the 
great height of the. sea m thiS month will cause a. conl'llderable 
bore" Tb.ough not a mile· WIde at Calcutta, the rIver does 
not at all tImes afford perfect security to ShIpS, as there have 
been instances of their bemg blown 0.8ho1:e9 there in VIOlent 
storms The rIver has httla lncrense of breadth untJ. after It 
has reCeived the waters of the Dammpodah and Rupnaram, and 
passed DIamond Pomt, fifty mIles D.-om Calcutta. Below that 
point, It rUp1dly expands, and at Saugor Roads, -where the 
estuary terminates m the open sea, It IS about fifteen Illiles 
wlde. The tIdes, under ClrCUlUstances c:alculated to f"VOlll' 

theIr actIon~ are violent and rapid, rUllUlng sometimes at the 
ra.~e of sevenl mues all. "hour near Calcutta. and m the south
west monsoon, when a. great current is drlven into the river 
from the Ba.y of Bengal, the extraordinary phenomenon de
nommated the Bore, whICh sometimes rIses on the sands con
tigllous to the banks in waves twelve or fifteen feet perpen
dtcular, rushes on at the rate of twenty2 mlles an hour, carrymg 
every floating body along with It. The IIooghly, though the 
only channel of the Gang~s frequented by large ships, 1$ at Its 

mouth much encumbered by shoala, amIdst whIch ships can 
1fe steered safely only by much skill and attentIOn. Of the 
channels between those shoals, the prmclpa13 are-l The 
Inside Channel, farthest west, stretching from Dalasor close 
along the sbore mSlde, or to tbe north-westward of all the 

* AccordlDg to Hebel, I .. at Ieallt tWice as Wlde as the Thamea below 
London Bridge." 
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shoals, 'WIth depths generally of from two to three fathoms at 
low water ThIS 18 used only by the small coastmg vessels 
nangah>d by the natIVes. 2 FaIrway, or the Western Channel, 
SUItable only for shIps drawlllg not more than fourteen or 
fifteen feet of water. 3. ~Lddle Channel, which IS narrow, has 
not more thnn three fathoms of water, and is httle used. 
4 Sagar Channel, or Eastern Channel th18 IS represented as 
at pre!'lent the channel in general use by ShIpS entermg or 
departing from the Hooghly 5 Thornhill Channel, whlCh 
has tW6 fathoms and three-quarters at low bde, but commonly 
three, tbree and a qU:lrter, or three and a half. 6. The O1d 
Channel. havlDg from three to four fa.thoms at low '\\ ater. 
7 Lacam Channel, or Channels Creek, called by the natIVes 
Baratulla, separates Saugor tsland and Chve's Island from the 
lowland of the Sunderbunds. It has a good depth of water, 
but IS rendered somewhat mtrIcate by sands proJectIng from 
the land. If the!'le, however, were marked by buoys or beacons, 
the naVIgatIon would not be dIfficult 4 Several slups at d.iiferent 4 Horsburg~. 

tImes have entered It by mIstake, and passed in safety. 620. 

The lIoogbly is conSIdered by the Brahmm18ts as the real 
and much-venerated Ganges, havmg its source at Gangoutri; 
and the Podda, whICh takes its course farther eabt, though 
having a much larger volume. of water, Iff regarded all a mere ' 
branch The banks of the lIoogbly are studded WIth numerous 
towns and VIllages, many of wluch possess an mterest, "fromi a Cal Rt'Y Ih. 

ld h '-- "28, and Iv. "70. o aSSOCIatIOns, or ave I)t"en rendered memorable by hlStOl'lCal 
recollectIons." , 

HOOKEO I_A. pass over a lofty range of mountains on the 
north· eastern frontIer of Koonswur, and boundmg the table
land of Chlllese Tarta.ry webhmrd, and which here has a surface 
of reddish gravel, swellmg mto gentle slopes. The rock IS cal
careous, WIth occas~onal quartzose v-ems, and abounds In shells. 
Here IS a Chlllese watch-tower, to exclude obnoxIOUS mtruders 

I Lloyd and 
~rard, Tou .. itl 
HllDalayll, u. 121. 
Jaequemool, 
VOla..e, Iv 2\),) 

on the Celestial empire Elevation above the sea 15,786 feet.' t Gerard, Koon~ 
Lat 31° 36' 1 '790 .. ur, 'table Iv at . ,ong.. end "hoi p 8yiIL 

IIOOKEREE -A town in the Bnhsh dIstrict of Belgaum, E.l.C Me Doc. 

preSidency of Bombay, 28 mues N. by E of Belgaum. IJat 
ISO 12'. long 74,° 40'. 

nOOLEII, in the Daman dmsion of the Punjab, a town B.t C.)fa. Doc. 

SItuated 10 mIles from the rIght bank of the Indus, 45 mues 
119 
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noo. 
,V by S of the town of Mooltn.n. Lat. 29° 59', long. 
70° 49'. 

IIOOLIG En! -A town in one of the recently seques
tr~tcd distru.ts of tho native stato of IIyderabad, or domlUlOns 
of the Nlzam, 28 Imles 'V. by S. from Moodgul, and 78 miles 
ENE from Dharwar Lat. 15° 57', long 76° 8'. 

HOOLIORDROOG,I in tho Dative state of Mysore, a town, 
with the rulUS of a. fort, situate on a rock doemeu lmpregnable 2 

except by blockade, n.nd hence formerly l'E'garded as 0. place of 
importance. In 16:59 1t was acquiredS by Dud Deo RItJ. rulel 
of 1\fysore: it" subsequently passed into the power of Uyder 
Ali, and in 1791 was surrendered to the Brltish army under 
Lord Cornwallis, by whom 1t was dismn.ntled and rchnqwshed 
It was subsequently repatred and reoccupied by Tlppoo Sultan, 
but was retaken by the British before the termination of the 
war. Distant from Seringapatam, N.E., 4~ miles. Lat 12° 50', 
long. 77° 5' 

HQOLOOGOREE NUGUU,-A town in the Brlb::!h dla. 
trict of Seebpoor, province of Assam, preslJel\cy of Bengal, 
30 mIles N.E. of Seebpoor Lat. 27° 16', long. 950 3'. 

'HOOLSOOR.-A town in one ot th6 recently sequestra.ted· 
distrIcts of the natIve state of UyderabaJ, or domimons of the 
Nizam, pMsidency at Bengal, 106 muea N.W. of IIyderabad. 
Lat. 18°, long. '17° 6'. , 

HOOLY ONORE,-See HOLLA HOliOOR. 

, llOOMNABAD.-A town in the na.tive state ofIIyderabtl.d, 
or domimons of the Nizam, 92 mIles 'V.N. 'Y. from lIyderabnd, 
and 109 miles N. frolll Ralchoor. Lat. 17° 45', long 7P 13'. 

lIOONOOl\IANGUNGE,l.lD the British distrIct of Allah
abad, heutennnt-governorship of the N ortb-'Yest Provinces, 
a vula3e on the lOute from the' cantonment of Allahabad to 
Bonares, and 12 miles2 S E. of tho former. The road in thiS 
part of the route is excellent'in dry weather, but cut up and 
heavy durmg rams; the coun.try level and well cultlVated. 
L~t. 25~ 25', long 82° 5'. 

HOONSOOR l_A town in the native st:lte of )[) sore, 
13 mdes S.W. from Seringapatam, a.nd 114 mIles E.S E fl'(llU 
Mangalore. The place is noted for its manufactures of 

* Hanuman'lI market I from lIa.numlW, the monkey leader or RalllA'S 
forces, and Ganj, "market." 
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1L1nnel, blankets,' and butf accoutrements J 

long 7SO 28'. 
Lat 1~ 15', ' Madras 1l.1. 

llOOXUGOOSDA.-A town in the BrItIsh district of Bel
g:lUm, presIdency of Bombay, 105 nules E by N. of BelgaUll1l 
Lat ISO 3', long. 7ft' 9'. 

Di.p 11 \prll,lS"'I. 
a lei.. 17 July,l850 

E I C WI Doe. 

llOORHOOREE, in the British Chstnct of BlU'ellly, lieute- Garden Tables 

n:.mt-gov-ernorshlp of the North-West Provinces, a village on of Routes. sa 
the route from the town of Bareilly to Mo~bad, and 19 
mlles N.W. of the former. The road in this part of the route 
is good j the country open, leve~ and cultivated Lat. 28° 30', 
long 7ftl15' 

HOORINGOTTAH RIV:ER.-One of the principal mouths 
by which the Ganges dIscharges its waters into th.e Bay of 
Bengal, in lat. 210 51', long. 900. The entrance is spaclOUS, 
bem~ about three leagues wide, between the two great banks 
or shoals which form it, and the depth of water in the great 
channel is sufficient for the passage of large ShIpS) I Ro~bu'Rh, 

IIOOSAL.""POOR.-A town situate on the right bank of !:;.:!nd~J!ree
the rlVer Ganges, m the British district of Furruckabad, 
lieutenant-governorslup of the North-West Pro;mces, conti· 
guom to the military station of Futtygurh. Distant three 
mlles E. from Furrnckabad The population is stated to be 
11,6913 1 Lat. 2r> 22', long. 79° 42'. I Stat •• bca 01 

HOOSHUNGABAD -See H08HUNG .. UU.D. l'I W. Pro ... 105-

HOOSSEIN BELA, in Sinde, 8 village- on the route from EtC XL Doe. 

Subzulcote to Shtkarpoor, and 15 miles E. of the latter place. 
It is sihltlte on the left bank of the Indus, here crossed by a 
mnch-frequented ferry, generally called the ferry of Azeezpooi, 
WhICh place, however, 18 above a nule north-east. The Indus IS 

here diVided mto two branches: the eastern, called the Duna, IS 

about 150 feet broad and twenty-four feet deep; the ",estern 
branch l8 very Wide, between thirty and forty feet deep, and 
IS separated from the eastern by an island a mue and a half 
in breadth. At a short distance hIgher up, there is a good 
ferry over the nndivided stream of the river j and that would 
be a preferable place for the passage of any considerable 
l!umber of persons, bnt the boatmen prefer the lower ferry, 
as nearer their village. ThiS latter ferry iii cometimes called 
Amll Got, from the village of Amtl, on the western Side (See 
A~aL GOT.) HoosselD Bela is in lat. 2'1' 52', long 69°. 
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B.IC Ms. Doel. HOOSUNABAD.-A town In the native state of Hyder-
abad, or domInions of the Nlzam, GO mIles W.S W. from 
Hyderabad, and 62 miles N by E from Raichoot. Lat. 17° 3' 
long. 77° 42'. 

E I C. Ms. Doc. HOOTEECHENEE.-A town In the natIve state of Cash.-
mere, or dommlOns of Gholab Smg~ 55 mIles S W. by S. 
from Smnagur, and 72 miles N.N.E. from Wazeerabad Lat. 
33° 20', long 74.° 40' ~ 

&1.0 Ms.DoeI. HOOVIN lIt'DDAGULLY.--A town in the 13rlhsh dlB-
trICt of Bellary, presidency ot Madras, 165 mIles N.N E of 
Mangalore. Lat. 15°, long. '15° 59' 

EIO Me Doc. HORTEE.-A town in. the Bntish terrItory of Sattara, 
- presIdency of Bombay, 20 nules N by E. of Bee.Japoor. Lat. 

17° 6', long 75° 51'. 
E I eMs noc 

Moorer 1. 119. 

HOSANG HAJOO -A town of Eastern IndIa, ip. the 
BntIsh dIstrict of Cachar, presidency of Bengal, 116 miles S E. 
of Gowhatty Lat 25° '1', long 93C rI. 

HOSHIARPUR, in the PllllJab. a small town DC'ar the 
southern base of the HImalaya Mountams, and on the route 
from Lahore to Na.daun. L~t. 31° 33', long. 75° 57'. 

I E.t 0'. M .. Doc. 'HOSHUNGAllAD,l a dIstrict or subdmsion of that portion 
of the Bl'\tfsh posseSSIOns known as the Saugor and N erbudda 
territory, and now placed under the Junsdlction of the heute
nant-governor of ~he North-West Provinces. Nq regular 

I J\{eJ\l StatisUce .. ,urvey has been made, but its a.rea is- estImated at 1,9162 

N W Provo J78. I mh _1 f h __ LL.. ~--

• Statistic., ut 
IUpra, 

'nengal and 
Agra Gillde, l84,'.l, 
vol II. part I. 3ll}. 
Indm Pot Dup. 
19 Aug 1&33-
Bengal Marine 
D.sp 16 May,1839. 
Bombay M~rln8 
Dlsp 12 Aug 1840. 

sqwl.re IllI es. , e totllol amount 0 t e popuuu,10n, accorwng 
to a recent census, is 242,641; but no disttnctIons of creed, 
caste, Or' occupatlOn, were notIced. An attempt was made to 
supply trus defiCIency by conjectural ·means, under whICh 
operatIon the people were thus distrIbuted :-Hmdoos,a agn
cultural, 108,468, non-agricultlll1:\l, 122,685; !Iahomedans 
aud others, not llindooB, agncultrtral,- 654; non-agricultural, 
10,834. These proportions der1Vt~ plausibility from the results 
0(& former censu~, which probably furUlBhed the chief ground 
for theIr assumption, but the total- only can be eutll'ely 
rehed on. 

ThIS du.trict is "so remarkable for fertility, as to be commonly 
styled 4 the garden of Central India. 1 t possesses also one of the 
elements of mmeral wealth, lU coal of excellent qUAllty, and It 
is beheved,m abundant quantity. On a comparldon With some 
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of the coal Imported from the northern part of Great BrltalO, 
that (If noshungabad was found to merIt a preference. The 
great dIstance of the beds from the coast lB, however, at present 
a serIOUS llnpedlment to Its bemg brought extensIvely llltO nse. 

llOSHUNGABA..D i--The pnncipal place of the BrItIsh I E I.e. Ms Doe. 

duotrlct of the Bame name It IS SItuate on the left or south 
b.,mk of the rIver X erbudda, stated a to be here 900 yards. WIde, I Malcolm, IDde. 

to 101 ap 01 Mal 'of&, 
and subject, durmg the penodlcal rams, to nse to such an S02. 

extent as to cause very considerable mundatlOns. Here is a 
fort, of quadrangular ground-plan, and havmg hIgh walls. The 
town 18 Irregularly bUIlt, and the hOllBes bemg much dispersed, 
the populatIon lB not dense. The nver IS not fordable OppOSIte 
the town, the water at the shallowest part, even in the season 
when lowest, being between fiveS and six: feet deep, and flOWIng _' Malcolm, ot 

over an irregular rocky bottom. It is mfested wIth alligators, supra, 148 

both of the long-snouted and bu'H-mouthed4 kmds There are 4.loom AI Soc 

thlrteen ghats or fords over the river, Wlthin twelve or fourteen ~::II!~~ ~a~!r 
mues of Hoshupgabad, becommg -passable m the beginnmg of of Nerbudd: .. 

WInter, and contmwng so untu spnng advances. That nearest 
the town was found, when the water was lowest, to be covered 
three feet deep.a East ot the town IS a small cantonment of i JOUl'lt o(Mal't'h 

> be . ot Bombay De-
BrltIsh troops 10ngUlg to the Saugor dlVl8IOn, and the town larbmeDt in 1779, 

Itself is the seat of a pohtlcal agency subsldIary tn that of P,}&' 

Saugor. 
Hoshungabad was founded f!.bou~ the year 1433,& by Hoshung • Jrfalcolm,Cen

Shah, sovereIgn of 1tIalwa, whose rem.a.ius were depOSIted 7 there, :~:i:::: :"s~oo.. 
but subsequelltly removed to Mandoo. In 1562 It was, Wlth Briggs, oale. 

the rest of 1'tIalwa, conquered by Akbar. On the msmember ... 
ment of the empIre of DelhI, Hoshungabad was approPrJ~ted8 Matcolm.ot 

by the nawaub of Bhopal, from whom It waa taken -by storm upra, 1. 37.\)., 

by the rajah of Nagpo~e or Detar, m 1796.9 It wa~ powever, II Jenkms, Report 

soon after retaken l by the rule]," {)f.BhopaJ,. and agam.m 1807, ~~:a;:;re, 118. 

taken by the rajah. ot Nagpore,2 by whom it was ceded,3 in os ld 124. 

1818, to tne Dntulh government. DIstant S W from Saugor. aNTtl'('lJtlpeB With 
a Ive ow-. 

by Searmow,4 11-1 mues; S. from Agra, by Saugor, 888; S.W. 603C!1I 
, 1} b d N W r. Cal 4 Garden, Tables from _'1.J. aha a 428, • . Jrom cutta, by Allahabad, 924; ofRoutes.908-Si-

~ from l\Ihow 144. La.t. 22° 44'. long 7'1° 44'. 29,20S. 

HOSKOTE,t or OOSCQTTA.,I in the terntory of Mysore, I Etc Ms.Doc. 

* Rusanabad of TasSUl • Hoshungabad of lrnggs's Index. 
t HOilkote of TIloSB1B; Ooscotta. of the offiCII" repoli, and 01 Wilks. 
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E I.C Ms Doc. 

lIOS 
-

a town It is a considerable2 place, and has a mud fort, which, 
in 1761, was besieged by Basalut Jung, of Hyderabad, who, 
after illeffectually attemptmg to reduce, recelved the surrender 
of It from Hyder All, together3 wIth three lacs of rupees, ill 
consIderation of his illvestmg that adventurer With the btle 
and office of nawaub of Sera, a dIgmty and country 'VI hich 
Basalut J ung had no claIm eIther de jure or de facto to cbs
pose of. Dlstant from Bangalore, N.R, 16 miles Lat 13° 5'., 
long 77° 52'. 

IIOSPETT -A town in the British distrIct of Bellary, 
presIdency of Madras, 35 mlles 'V N.W. of Bellary. Lat. 
15° 16', long 76° 29'. 

E I C Ms Doc. - IIOSSA....~POOR -A town in the native state of 1\1ysore, 
on the right bank of one.of the branches of the Cauvery rIver, 
and 18 n:ules \V. from Sermgapatam. ;Lat. 12° 24', long. 
76° 29'. 

E I C Me Doc 

IE I.C Ms. Doe. 

HOSS DROOG.-A town ill the native stRto of }fyaora, 
100 mIles N by W. from. Seringapat.a.m, and 117 miles N.E. 
from Mangalore. Lat. 13° 49', long. 7SO 20'. 

HOSSDURG,l>lt In the BrItish district of South Canara, 
'Wlthin the territory subject to the presIdency of Madras, a 
town on the route from Cananore to Mangalore. It has a 

I Buchanan Nm large fort,2
i 

well bUIlt of laterite, which materIal abounds 
:~~':,':h::~~ throughout the country. It IS on a. fine rising ground, and, 
ld3SOrc, Canara, viewed from afar, looks well. Here is a. temple, t>stabhl:!hed by 
and Malabar, .. \ 
Ufo la. tne rajah of Ikeri, who bullt the fort. Lat. 12° 18', long. 

E I C. M, Doe. 

I E I C. Ma. Doe. 

75° 10'. 
HOSUNPOOR.-A town in the British distnct of My. 

munsing, presldency of Bengal, 31 miles B E. of N usseerabad. 
Lat. 24° 23', long 90° 40' • ' 

HOSURU.l_A fortified town, formerly Wlthin the territory 
of ]\fysore, now within the British dominions. Its POliHtion 

\ ha& often rendered It the object of ob~tinate contention between 
• Wllks,HfSlorlcal the' powers of 1\1ysore and the Carnatic. In 1654, it ~as taken: 
,klttchel, I 65. by/the rajah of My sore , in.. 1768, it fell into the hands of the 

, BritIsh; after various VIciSSItudes, it returned to the pOllsest<ion 
'Id lU.l~7. • of l\Iysore, but was occupled1t by the,~ritIsh in 1791, on ,the 

advance of Lord Cornwallis ftgalDst Sermgapatam. In the 
arrangements consequent on the wars WIth 'Xippoo Sultan, it 

• Hosdurg of Tassin; Hossdurg~ of Bucbanan. 
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was finally annexed to the Bl'ltish possessIOns, being lnc1uded 
in N ortb A.rcot. DIstance from SeringapatalIlj 'E, 80 mues; 
Bangalore, S E., 23; Madras, 'V", 200. Lat, 12° 45~ long 
78° 54' • 

lIO"WRA, 1 in the BrItIsh dlstrict of the Twenty-four Per- ) E I e lit .. Doc. 

h fi • C b 1 f:B ~l BPnl(&! Bnd Agra gunna s, ormmg part 0 t e ower provIDfes 0 en., .... , a town GUIde, 1841, yol 

on the rIght bank of the rIver HO.oghly, Opposite C.ucutta, of il part 1.311 

which place, indeed, It may be consIdered a suburb, though 
wlthm the limIts of the distl'lct above mentIoned It is 
described by Heber2 as a considerable place, chIefly mhabited 'N.r o( JOUl'II. 

by ship-builders, but contaming some pretty villas. The 1 28. , 

lIoogbly, nearly a mue Wide, is covered wIth large ShipS and 
craft of all kinds. The town has been selected as the SIte for 
tbe termmus of the rallroad from Calcutta. to the North. West 
ProvUlces. Lat. 22° 36', long. 88° 23'. 

HL'"BB.l_A river forming for 8 consIderable rustance the I EIe Ma.Doe 

f d d d'.1· • fr B 1 h Pott Be100<.l, 2\)iI. western frontier 0 Sm e, an IVlwng It om e 00<: Istan 
It has been traced downwards from Roja J amote,2 on t~ 
northern boundary of Lus •. in lat 2SO 12', !png 6SO 51', and is 
supposed to rise near that place. Fol' about t\\ enty-five mues 
in the upper part of its course, It flows south-easterly, and then 
turDlng due south, holds ItS way fQr about fifty mlleS in that 
dIrccbon. It then turns to the south-west, and, ~fteJ." a total 
length of 100 roues, falls mto the Arabian Sea, on the north 

II Jour A. Soc. 
1840, P 910-41 
De La Hoste, 
Country1ll!tw('f!tl 
I\. urrochee and 
5ehwan. 

slde or Cape Monze, m 1at 24° 54', long. 66° 43'. De la Hoste3 ~ ld. Ib. 

sta.tes, that for a dIstance of fourteen mIles from the mouth, 
. water was in the end of summer found to the depth of eIght 

inches,..a.nd that in som~ places deep pools eXISt, aboundmg 1ll. 

fish and allIgators. Re adds, that the river is said never to 
fall in the Gnest seasons. :Masson,4 however, states, that It is 4 K~at, lIOO. 

\ 
only on cxttaordmary occaSIOns that the water of the Rubb 
reaches the eea ~ and in this be is supported by H.a.rt,5 who 'Jour. At ·Soc. 

crossed it about fifteen miles above the mouth, where the !:~; :ro~~-;M'1l
channel was 100 yards mde. Though, m consequence of ehee 10 JilDg)~. 

heavy rams, there was then a large body of running water, he 
found but a small stream on, hIS, return a short tIme after, and 
was mformed it would soon cease tQ fl~w, and that water would 
then be found only in detached. pgols. The whole course IS 

descnbed as a successIon of rocky or gravelly gorges in the 
rugged and barren Pubb Mountains. 
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HUB-llUJ 

RUBBEEG U JE -A town In the BrItIsh dIstrict of Silhet, 
presIdency of Bengal, 50 mIles S.W. of Sllhet. Lat 24° 19', 
long '91° 23', 

HUBRA-A town In the Bntish 
presIdency of Bengal, 20 Dules E. 
25° 31', long 88° 58' 

HUBSJIEE -See J INJEE]U .• 

dIstrict of DmaJepoor, 
of DmaJepoor. Lat 

I E I.C. Ms. Doc HUBUNNAGAR,l In the British district' of AllaTlabad, 
lIeutenant-governorship of the N ortb. West Provinces, a vil. 
lage on the route from the cantonment of Allahabad to 

, O~rden, Tables Futtehpoor, and 37 trnles 2 N.W of the former The road m 
of Routes, 20. this part of the route is heavy, the country well cultlVated. 

- Lat 25° 40', long 81° 26'. 
t FIe M8 noC. lIUDEEALEE,l in Garwhal, a vIl1age on the left bank of 
El C Trig Surv h d 

t e Bhageerettee, as the Ganges is calle In the upper part of 
S As Res xl 470 its course. Raper~ describes it a8 "a very pretty VIllage, WIth 
~Surv of the 

fine cultivation:' It is situate opposite the mouth of the Ganges" 

I Cat'lekS. Official 
Survey of the 
Indus. Ii. 
Bu rne_, IU. 30. 87, 
23,'j 
Jd. P.ers Narr 7 

N agur, a torrent whlCD. fa.lls Into the Bhageerettee on the rIght 
slde. IIudeealee is in lat 30<' 33~, long 78° 24'. 

HUGRY -.A river rIsing in the Mysore dominions, in lat. 
13° 28', long 75° 55', and, flowing first in a nortb-easterly, and 
subsequently in a northerly dlXection for 125 miles, It pastles 
into the Bfl~iflh collectorate of :sellary, through whICh, malD
taining Its northerly course, it :flows for 100 miles, to its 
,iunetion with the Toongabudra, on the right SIde, m 1at 
15° 441, long. 76° 58' " 

HUJAMREE,1 In Sinde, is an 6fl'set of the Sata, or great 
eastern channel of the Indus, and is called In the upper part 
(If Its course the Seeahn. The lIuJamree mouth is WIde, but 
Tapldly narrows inland to about 500 yards' at VIkkur, twenty 
miles from the sea, it is only about 170 yards wIde; and shll 
higher up, near lts junctIOn. WIth the Sata, Its breadth 18 found 
not to exceed fifty yard,s. In 1831 it was navigable for boats 
from the sea to the entrance mto the Sata, as the small :flotilla 

/ , 
which conveyed Captam Burnes and his 'party in that yell.T 
passed thIS way Accordmg to the statement of that officer,' 
there were then fifteen feet of water on the bar at high tIde, 
and a depth of four fathoms all the "way to Vikkur. lIe 
observesj however, adverting to the changing character of the 
river, ., The next season perhaps Vikkur will be deserted." 
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The anhcipated change occurred, though not so early as sug
gested. In 1839, the BntlSh troops marchIng from Bombay 
to .Afgharustan, a.scended the Hltiamree and landed at Y Ikkur ; 
and in the course of the same year tlm branch' wa.s closed bv I K..ed,.ILl2L. 

a change in its channel. caused "by the VIolence of the current. 
The Hujamree mouth 18 in lat. 2-1° 16', lung. 67' 18'. 

Hl.7 lI...'"Tll UTW ALA.., 1 m Sirhind, a ~~ on the route • E.LC. x .. Doe. 

from Ferol:pur to Simla, and 12 miles S.E. of the former town. 
Dlstant K.'V. from Calcutta 1,159 miles.l Lat. 300 52', long. • Gard...,. Tablea 
74° 35' olRau .... l7a. 

HULDI,l in the Bntish dlStrict of Ghazeepore, lieutenant- • E.l.c. II&. Doc. 

goyerftorship of the N orth-West ProVInceS, a vill8c~ on the 
route from Ghazeepore cantonment to Chupra, 52 mIles' E. of • GIU'deD, TabI_ 

the former. It has water suffiClent for a considerable body of of Rouli'So IN. 

troops, but supplIes are scarce, and lpust be collected from 
some du.tanee. The road in this part of the route is good. 
Lat. 2;)° !S', long. Sio IS' 

lIULDooa GRAT.-A. ferry near the village of Surian, E.I.c.)Ja.Doc. 

in the. Bnt12h wstrict of Kumaon, heutenant-govemorship of 
the North-West Provinces, and furming a commu'hicataon 
between the :East-IndIa Company's territories and Sepal: S.E. 
ol Pdoragarh cantonment 11 mIles. Lat. 29° 28', long. 
SOo 21'. 

HLLDOUR, in the British district of Bljnour, lientenant- de.)[s.Doc. 

goyernorship of the N orth-W est Provmces, a town on the route 
from BlJnour to Moradabad, 10 miles S.E. of the former. Lat. 
29° Ii', long. 'ISO 21'. 

HlrLDYPOOKRE.-A town. in the British dIstrict of Eoi c. Xs.Doc. 

Pooraha, presldency of Bengal, US miles W. of Calcutta. 
Lat. 22" 37', long. 8~ 8'. 

lIULIIALLI.-A. town in the native state of Mysore, on LI.c. JIJ. Doc. 

the rIght bank. of one of the branches of the Cauvery river, 
and 25 miles S.8.W. from Serin~patam. Lat. lZ' 6', long. 
1~ 37'. 

HULK-ANT, in the British district of .Agra, lieutenant- E.I c. JlJ.Doc. 

goyernOrshlp of the Korth-West Provinces, a town on the 
south-eastem frontier towards Gwahor, and 50 IIl1les S.E. of 
the city of.Agra. Lat 2()O 47', lung. '18° 46'. 

nCLLiGOOR.-.A town. in the nahve state of lIysore, E.I.O )Is. Doc. 

on the le~ bank of one of the branches of the Caulery, 
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nUL-nUlf. 

and 33 mues E. from SerlDgapatam. Lat. 12° 27', long. 
77° 14'. 

HULLEE.-A town in the native state of N agpoor, or 
dominions of the rajah of Berar, 133 mIles S.E. from Nagpoor, 
and 135 miles E. by S. from Chanda.. Lat. 19° 3S', long 
81° 25'. 

lIULLEEA, in the British district of ~Ilrzllpoor, heutenant. 
governorshIp of the N ortb. West Provinces, a. town on the 
route from Rewl\h to Benares, (S3 miles S.W. of the latter. 
Lat. 21.° 50', long. 82° 24' 

HULLEEJEH, in Sin de, a village on the route from Kur • 
rachee to J urruk, and 50 mues E. of the former place . It is 
situate among the low hIlls north·west of Tatta, and near the 
western shore of a consIderable dund or pIece of 'Water com· 
municating WIth the Indus by the Ghara wa.tercourse. Lat. 
24° 47', long. 67° 46'. 

HULLEHNOn -A town in the na.tive 8tate ofBhurtpoor, 
51 mIles W. from Agra., and 86 miles E. from Jeypoor. Lat. 
27° 7', long. ~17° 17'. 

IIULLIAL.-A town in the British district of Sorth 
'Canara, presidency of Madras, 19 tPiles W.S W. of Dhawar 
Lat 15° 21', long. 74? 50'. 

HULtOLE, in Guzerat, or territory of the Guicowar, a 
town at the north. western base of the mountain of Pawangarh. 
DIstance from Ahmedabad, S.E., p5 miles. Lat. 22° 82', long I 
73° 28'. ' : ~ 

IIULS~GEE.-A town in the British territory of Sat tara., 
presidency of Bombay, 36 miles N. by E. of BeeJ8.poor. 
Lat. 17° 19'. long. 75° 56'. 

nUL WUD,l in the peninsula of KattYWlU'1 province of 
Guzerat, a. town in the prant or district of Jbalawar, near the 
northern frontter, towards th& Runn or Sa.lt-marsh. It was 

'Tra~'lIetli of formerly of much importance," but is now rather decayed, yet 
Lit SO'(! ot Dam- 'h . h 8 11 d d • I' la . h h bay,I_!!1I9-MftC- / as elg t VI ages epen ent on 1~. n lts re hons 'WIt t e 

murdo, on I<a.tU- BrItish government it is considered united with fhe tallook of war , 

, Clune., S~pple- Drangdrl), and they are officially returned as conjolntly having 
ment to rtm'lrary ula . f'" d' at b f 
.of Weatern India, a pop tlon 0 51,f 09, an paymg ,an annu tn ute 0 

62. 43,909 rupees. Distance from Ahmedabad, W., 85 mIles. 

E.I C. ~h. Doc. 

Lat. 23°, long. 71° 10'. 
HUMAPUKIIUR.-A town in the native state of Nepal, 
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n unlt's K W from Khatmandoo, and 135 mues N.B. by N. 
from Goruckpoor Lat 28° 24', long 84° 28'. 

nEMBER, in SIrl11ud, a village on the ronte from Loduma 
to Terozep00r, and 10l mIles W. of the former town. It eon
talUS a few shops, and IS supphed wIth water from two wells. 
The r~Hld m thIS p.:u-t of the route IS good, pasSIng through an 
open and partially-cultivated country. Population about 600. 
DIstant X W from Calcutta. 1,099 mIles. Lat. 300 57', long 
75" 46'. 

F J C. )Is. D",,~ 

fhrdl'1), Tables 01 
Routes, ~4. 

nUl\ffiERPOOR.I-A BritIsh dIstrict under the lieutenant- 1 E LC- 11 .. Dor. 

governorshIp of the N orth-Western ProVInces, dem'lDg Its name 
from ItS pnnclpal town, and forming, WIth Calpee, a collec-
t()r~te The umted terntory is bounded on the norlh-east by 
the nver J umna, dlVldmg it from the Britlsh dIStricts Etawa, 
Ca~npore. and Futtehpore; on the east and south-east by the 
BrItish dlstrIct of Banda; on the south by the natIve states of 
Churkaree and Chutterpore ; and on the west by the territories 
of Jhansl and the Britum district of J aloun. It hes between 
ht 25° 7'-2SO 2G', long 79° 20'-50" 25', and has an area of 
about,..2,2!O square mIles. The district 18 generally a plam/' 
rl"m~ ImperceptIbly 3 ~!llt recedes southwards from the Jumna 
ttl the B.nd:I.Cbl\1 and Punna ranges of mountams. Hence the 
streams hold generally a north-easterly or easterly direct1On, 
aod dl:,charge t~emselve8 into the Jumna, whICh touches on 
the mstrlCt In lat 2()O 23', long 79':> 23', and, pursuing a course 
for the most part south-easterly, forms for fifteen mIles the 
d~, Idlng lme betKeen Hus and the BrItIsh dIstrICt Etawa, for 
Cl.,;-hty-four miles farther, tha.t between thls and the nntl~h dls-
t rll t Cawnpore, and for eight nules more, it dlYides thIS ms-
tnct from the Brltish dIstrict ot' Fuftehpore. In lat. 25° 54', 
long bO° 25', the rl\ er ceases to be connected WIth the dlstrIct. 
Tor the 107 miles that It forms the boundary, It IS naVIgable4 

durmg the ramy senson for boats of considerable SIze. The 
B,;h\a, touching on thls rustnct In lat. 25° 48', long 7~ 28', 
and flowmg generally eastward, forms, mth slIght exeeptions, 
for seventy mues, the boundary between it and the terntory of 
I aloun, of Bownee, and of Bebree; then, entermg Humeer-
pore, ill la.t 25° 54', long. SO':> 3', it flon through It fur twenty 
miles, to its junction WIth the Iumna The Deesaun, commg 
from the lllldhya. Mountains, lymg to the southward, touches 
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on the ,distrIct In lat 25° 2<Y, long. 79° 20', and contmumg to 
flow northerly for fortY-l!!lx mIles, until 1tS junctlOn ?Ith the 
Bet\\ a, forms generally tIle boundary between lIumeerpol'e and 
the territory of Jhansee The large rlYer Cane toucbP8 on the 
dlstrlCt m Idt 25° 35', long 80° 20', and, runnmg elthpr north. 
em,t or north, forms the boundary b£'tween It and the Brlthh 
dIstrict of Banda for thll'teen mIles, to the Junction \\ Ith the 
Jumna. There are several smaller streams tnbutary to tho'ie 
already mentlOnel.' The averago elevation above the sea, or too 
waterway of ~he Jnmna, &,t the northern extremIty of the dlil

trlCt, is probably about 550" feet, and perhaps no pOint \uthin 
It IS 300 feet above that heIght 

The sOlli is generally a black frIable mould, COl;llPOl'led pro. 
bahly of dlsmtegrated volcanIc formations, whICh are of ft equf'nt 
occurrence m the neighbouring mountains, intllgled WIth the 
allUVIal deposIts of the numerous skettms, and WIth the remalOS 
of decayed vegetatIOn In some parts, ho~ eVE'r, kanka1 6 or 
calcareous tufa. IS the pl'evatlmg Ingredient, whICh, rt'pcIhng 
the efforts of cultivahon,~ Y1e1Gs httle but a scanty gro\\ th of 
herbage and stunted shrubs. The popwatlOn is very III sup
phed WIth fuel, usmg generally drled cow-dung" for thut pur. 
pose. ~~e bIa('k sou" 18 as pJ'oductIve 9 as any JD llmdostan.H 

It 1S favourable to the growth of sugarcane, cotton, ind1go, the 
"aal-plant (Monnda multiflora), \\ beat, barley, lIo1cus sorghum, 

Rolcus spicatus, and every speCIes of the pulse and lentil trlbe.,. 
In the roore sterile parts are grown 1Ieveral specIes of gram of the 
mlllet kind Tb~ cotton,' which is produced on the better SOlI 
in great abuud!l.IlCe and of good quality, is largdy tram\lmttetl 
from Calpee. and other plaees on the J urona., to the 1o" er pro
vinces Under the last revenue settlement of the North
'Vestern Provinces, the government demand upon the land of 
thIS dIstrict was fixed for a term of yea1'&1 and IS Dot liabl~ to 

, Act ~ the o.m. increase till the year 1872 I ' 

:~ ~I~!:, No ... 1lI ; Buffa.loes and kme, are the chief domesticated quadrupl'dd. 
The sheep are small, but the goats I1re, of superiOr orc>ed In 
the time of Baber,'-ln the early part of the suteenth century, 

J Vq"lIg('''lh.4~ * The estImate made by JacqueDXlnt l of ths_ elevatIon of the country 
about AJegarb, might seem to mdlcnU tha.t in the text to La too grMt, 
but there fa mu",h reason to oonc:1uue that Jacquewout's estimate f .. l1l1 
.hort of the truth. 
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,\\11.1 elephants abounded 1D thiS tract, but are now unknown, 
though tbcU' {08SUIZed a bones have been discovered near 

Cal pel' 
The climate is not favournble to tbe European conshtuhon, 

h:wlIIg a tendency to occaSlOn lnterrmttmg4 {e\~ers, but the 
natn es appear to enJoy a full average sbare of health. Durmg 
the btter l'llrt of sprmg and commencement of summer the 
heat IS very great.' 

The few and unimportant manufactures" are coaT$e cottons, 
paper, and refined sugar. 

The popul.ltlOn cOllsi~ts generally of Boondd88, a SpurIOUS 
tr,be of Ra]poots, mfolmOtlS,a It IS saId, for treachery and other 
TIlllmy. and posse<:.s,ng no good qualIty but courage There are 
severoll other fnbes of It'ss Importance. The number8 of inha
bltant:;., as ascertained by actual enumeration in 18-!S, is stated 
b be, lImdoo agrlcliltural, 299,5;)8; Rindoo non-agrIcultural. 
120 12~, )Iahomed:wil and others, agncultural, 10.223; sarna 
classes, non-agrIcultural, 22,185; total, 4;)2,091 The number 
of towns or \"Illoges contammg less than 1,000 inhabItants, 18 

returned at 71 'l; tbose contll.imng more than 1,000 and less 
than 5,000, at lOO; those containing more than 5,000 and less 
than 10,000, at three, and those eontammg more than 10,000 
also at three t 

The prmclpal Jm1i.tary routes are-1 From north to south, 
from Cawnpore to Banda, by Humeerpore; 2 from north to 
!;louth, a httle east of the last-named, from Cawnpore to Banda, 
by Chllah Tarah ferry; 3 frum south-elU\t to north-west, from 
13~nda to Calpt'e, 4 from north to south, from Calpre to 
Kltha, and thence to Chutterpore and Saugor; 5. from south~ 
east to north-west, from 133nda to GwallOr. 

The tract of "hlch tl118 dltlmct forms part, seems to llave. 
been alw8J s of some ImportllDce in India, and Ferishta relates 9 

that \' asd~w, lung of Knnonj. about the year 350, founded the 
fort of Cal pee. It was amongst the earhetlt of the :lfusslilman 
conquests m IndI&, havmg been taken in 11961 by Kutbudin, 
'lCeroy or :Muhammed or Ghvr. It submItted to the TlIDunan 

.. In accordance WIth the pr9gerh-1f ODe natue or BundelkhWld I COUP 

, Cfll~lItta G1P11ll
In!:,S ID 5i:Jent".e, 

i 23 
.1otlm A. &>e 
Ik ng 1833, P 62:t. 
4 Adam, ul suP .... 
{oI. 

, DaVId..,,,, 
Tra .. el .. I 187, 
188. 
6 Franklin. ut 
.up .... 2"7, 278. 

7 SI'I'1,.t sup .... 
a. 138. 

• ShIIkespal', 
Stat .. t, .. of , W. 
Pro" 126-148 

t i. P hull. 

I Elpbmstoue. 
Hasa. of Imha, 
i IllS. 
B.N Pro# to H •• &. 
OrOt]"1INtw M 
FeM'lb\a. .. 1&0 • 
t I!.lllctl~ Supple

"'t'U' to GIoaaIy. uuts &8 much fraud &8 one hundred weIghmen." 
t Theli8 &Te-Calpee, 18,114 mhabltantt j 

»II 
Khu.ree.Ia, 12,005 d.L t t.o ; 

KOt.)DCh, 12,885 wtto. 
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2 'fern 140, 3i~, Invader BabE'r,2 in 1527, and \'lias frcquently the scene of hll! 
~:~~~~2;hrOnOI"Il'. Illlht:lry operatIOns. A BritIsh force Invaded it 10 1778, ('ross
Retto'l"lPct,1116fJl mg over the Jumna frolU the Doab,s and taking the fort of 
3 lluff, H h! of 
Ml\hrnttn<, II J<.J C'alpeo In the same year, General Goddard led bili army from 
4(d u!'''pra" ,3 that place on the celebrated march' which he performed acrOS3 
TImlH II, 1I1lID of 
Map or Hludoo- IndIa to Surat. Towards the close of tho last century, It was 
.t~n. 
pmlllnllt. V,ew 01 overrun by the l\fahrattas, snd subsequently transferred by 
Hln<.loustnn Hummat Bahadur, one of theIr elnefs, to tho East-India Com-
6 I rtmkltn, ut 
8uprn,271 pany,:; to whom it was guaranteed by the Pcichwa, in 1802, by 
Trcl\f It s wlLh ~h.· 13 d 
tl\e Pdn. P8.p Ix Art IV of t~e treaty of assem; an 1n the followmg year 
6 'Phoro. MelD of the BrttIsh troops took6 Cal pee and occupied the country. 
" ... r III (nul',213 
• E I C Ms Duc;: HUl\IEEl1PORE,l,* the prinCIpal place of the BritIsh dis-

trlOt, and also of the pergunnah of the 8ame name, a town 
Sltllute on the tongue of land or doab at the confluenco of tho 
lktwa and J umna, on the right bank: of the lu.tter Tho 

2 VO)9tl', .. ,UI 44'i Junma, accordmg to Jacquemont,2 in February, has a strcllm 

3 Idcm, 442 

of 1,000 feet wide, runmng in a channel half a mIle in hreadth, 
WIth a rapidity of throe or four mlles an hour. The tov. n is 
considerable,3 consistIng originally of several vill.1ges grou pcd, 
together It is a civu statIOn; the European cbtabhshment 
('omlsts of one magistrate and wlIectol'j one jomt magl!1trato 
and dcp~tl collector, and one assistant to the magIstrate Rna 

• Onrd~n, ~htea ,collectol". It is on the route from Banda to Cawnpore, 36" 
01 nO'll!C', 72 

miles N of the former, 39 S of the latter, 28 S E. of Cal pee, 
, 155 ~.E. of Agra, 110 N.'V of Allahabad, 575 N:W. of 

EtC IIh Dot'. 

I F. r 0 Ma Doc. 
Tletfenthsler, 
BellChr.llbung von 
Jiulflldtan, I 171. 

• OI\!'del1. Tabl08 
or Routell, SQ, 
I Vall Orlli'h, 
Trani. in India, 
11 J\13 ' 

I De.chrNbllng , 
von Hlndu8U1n, 
1.119. 

Calcutta.. Lat 25° 58', long 80° 14'. 
lIUMPASAGRA -A town in the Bntish district of Bel

lary, presidency of }Uadras, 59 mues 'V. of Bcllary. Lat. 
15° 9', long. 70° 8'. 

nUNDIA, HINDU, or IIUNDERAII,' in the 13rititlh 
distrIct of Allahabad, lieutenant-&,overnorship of the Notth
West ProvincC's, a. small town on; the route from the city of 
.AJ1ahabad to tha.t of Benares, and 232 mlles S.E. of the 
f~rmer. The road in thIS part of the l'onte is excellent8 Ul tho 
dry 8eason, but heavy and cu.t up during rains, ,,"hen tlH) 

country, which lies rather low, is' swampy, though in many 
places partially culttvated. Lit. ~5° 22',. long 82° 15' . 

.. Its fouodatlQn IS probably of TeCen& date, at It does llot appear to be 
noticed by any ancient wnttlr. 1'ieffeuthaler,. who dt.i>cubed it ab<Jut 
1765, IS probably the nrst whQ makes mootton of i~. 
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IIl'"i\J)OUR; m the dIstnct of Pertabgurb, terrItory of I E.LC v. Doc. 

Oude, a town two mues from the nght' bank of the rIver Kli, 
SS S E of Lucknow Butter eshmates2 the popwatlOn at 'Top"l!l'I\l'hyof 

3,000, all Hmdoos, except about twenty l\lussulman agrlCw- Oudb, m. 
tunsts. Lat 250 55', long 810 52' 

U'GNDRY.-A over rIsing m lat. 15° 16', long. "IT' 25', in the 
TIntlsh collectorate of Bella,ry, and, flowing m a ClrcUltous but 
generally north-easterly <lirectlOn for fifty miles through that 
dIstrIct, and for twellty~elght mIles through Kurnool, 10 falls 
mto the Toong,lbudra on the nght SIde, near the town of 
Kurnool, III lat 15° 49', long 78° 6'. 

HUNDY ANNANTPOOR.-A town m the Bnttsh dlS- E Ie Ms Doc!. 

trict of Bellary, presldency of Madras, 59 mues N.W. of 
Bellary Lat 14° 41', long 77° 41'. 

IIUXGOO, m the Da.man mVlsIOn of the Punjab, a town EtC Ms ~ .. 

sltuateJ 30 mIles from the rIght bank of the Indus, 36 
mIles S S 'V. of the town of Pesbawur. Lat. 330 31', long. 
71° 25' 

llUNGRUNG, m Busgahir, a subdiVIslOn 'of the mstrict 
of Koonawur, IS a ,"ery elevated regIOn, bounded on the south 
and west by the lofty hmestone range of nungrung, on the 
north by Ladakh, and on the east by Chmese Tartary. It 
hes between lat 31° 48'-32° 8', long 7SO 25'-78° 45' It IS 
nearly co-extenslve wIth the valley of the river SpltI, m the 
lower part of Its course, whICh enters this distnct on the 
western frontier, near Shealkur, at an elevatlOn of 10,4001 I G€tanl. koona~ 

b h d 1 
.. ur. Ittbl. IIi :'0 

feet a ove t e sea, all eaves It at the p~mt of confluence lutl. at end of 

wIth the Sutluj, at an elevation of 8,4942 feet. It results from :oI
G 

nI M ( 
era I wpo 

the cold attendant on tlus. great elevatIOn, and the aridIty of Kuo" .... r, also 

the air at such a. dlstanee from the ocean, combmed wIth the ~~l:s ut supra, 

natural stenlIty of the mountams, that the country presents 
an almost lOconcelvable seene of desolation At the same 
t(me, there IS no stupendous scenery to mterest the traveller, 
as the mountaInS are of very tame outhne, being generally 
formed of gra ... el, from the dlsintegratIon of rocks of gramte, 
daj -slatt', or loose hmestone t wlule undulattng heights, or 
elevated pl1ms, stretch as far as the eye can reach, presenting, 
though a varytng, yet always a dreary expanse, through whICh 
a. traveller may hold hIS way for days wIthout meeting wIth 
a. human habItatIon. The exceptions, whIch _ occur at long 
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intervals, are afforded by small villago!! or hamlets of a few 
huts, sItuate amidst scanty fields of wheat, buck" heat, or pulse, 
fenced wlth gooseberry-bushes, or surrounded wlth stuRied 
poplars, planted for the sako of their leaves, which are uied as 
fodder. SometImes an encampment of Tartars, with their 
flocks and black tents, may be ~en .midlit a. dlilmo.l waste, 

S .Ill' qnemont. unbroken by a slOgle8 tree, or any vegetatLOn l'lSlDg above n. 
Iv 208 " few mches lD. heIght. Here Q,nd there ~he surface IS scantIly 

clad wIth pnckly shrubs fcsemblIng furze, givlUg the COWltry 
the jj,ppearance of a wild of Northern Europe. In summer, 
the yeUow blosfloma- of these plants glVe a transient gleam of 
cheerfulness to the scene; but towardflt the close of the year, 
furIous blasts, utte~ll de!:ltltute of mOlstu;re, 'and dreadfully 
chlllmg, Bw.eep over the face of the country, and suspend 0.11 
vegetatlOn, reducing the leaves and mOre succulent stalks of 
the 'plant$ and dimlDutlve shrubs to powdar, and turmng .toou" 
stems bw.ck, as if scorched by fire. Exposure to those windii 

4.Iourn Ae. Soc, destroys animal life, e:x:yept 1U the yak, goat, sheep, dog,4 
Beng 18tO, p '93 

and other creatures protected by a. dense under-coat of fine 
down; or m the human mhubitant of these deserts, who loada 
h1mselr wlth such a. quantity of woollen garments, that & 

5 Geror<l, Koo'na- stranger IS led to deem ~lJU scarcely o.ble to move 6 NOtWlth. 
"ur, 112. standlllg ~t'ba seantyand stunted character of the vegetation, 
'8 As ;ReA n. :191 there is a cbl!l.siderable number, as well aij variety, of quadrupeds,-
- H"rb"rt, LIlvels 1_ • 1 d b d h 
of tbe SetiPj yaH.S, mountam ponies, mu es, goats, an aiSes, eS1 es 8 eap 

'of large liIlze, whIch are ml,!.ch used for burthen, as they carry 
twenty. pounds weight over rough ro0.<:18, and generally reach 
their ElVonlDg ground before loaded porters Their serVIces m 
this way are found very valuable for ~he carriage of grain in 
forced expeditIons; and, after the collsumptLOn of their bUldens, 
the animals themselves are killed, and used as food. Vegeta
tIon proceeds at beigl}.ts inexplicable on preconcelved notions: 

or Gerard, }Cllona- '8. spedes of buckwheat ripens at an elevation of 16,0007 feet; 
"l.Ir.98. \ a ~hrub like furze produces blossoms and seeds, and attains a 

..... ~ ~ d 
Size sufficient for firewood, at 17,000 feet; 1l.nd Gerard gathcre 
vegetable specimens close upon the hmit of 18,000. "Fl1tecD 

• KODIl,\WU~. 99, thousand feet," Gerard i.l observes, "in lat. 32°, accordmg to 
the generally received theory, should be velled 10 impenetrable' 
snow! but here it is very dlJferent land nu,r;nerous dl'O\es of 
ca.t~e feed upon. the, tb.mly .. scattered herbage at least 2POO 
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feet OJ.;her, \\ here the sunrise temperature must always be 
Sc\ eral degrees below the freez.mg pomt." 

lIun~rlmg lS lllha.blt~d by Tartars, or that varIety of Ilian
lmd stJ bl by physIologists Mongohan. They are of good 
stature, athletic, and of ruddy compleXIOns; have small oblong 
eyes and hIgh cheekbones, theIr eyebrowEJ are thm, and very few 
have e1ther moustaches or beard~, whlCh, ho\\ e\ er, they hold ill 
great honour. Gerard states them to be invariably hospItable, 
frIendly, peaceable, and even amIable m theIr diSPOSItIOUS. 
, Cbeahng,9 lymg, and tlnevmg are unknown; and they may "GeTard, Kuona

be trusted With anythmg. They have the rucest notIOns of "ur. 106. 

honesty of any people on the face of the earth, ~nd pay an ' 
lUHolable rt'gard to property" They dress m a. warm woollen 
doth, called Rooklat. whIch resembles blanketmg, and almost 
all, both men and women, go bareheaded, even ill the coldf:3t 
weather The women load themselves 1Hth a. number of 
uncouth tnnkets "I saw," &')Y8 Gerard,l "upwards of 100 at I Account of 

d 1 S h d 
Koon~ur. 111. Shlpke, an near y sa many at peetee, w 0 came In crow Ii to 

see me; the" hole of them were hterally almost weIghed and 
groanmg under a load of ornaments; such as Immense anllets
and bracelets of suver or pe" ter, heavy earrlDgs, metal chams of. 
lanous klllds, beads of suver, preCIOUS- stones, coloured glass, 
and cowrIe-shells strung round the ~eck, ankles, and arms, and i 

attached to dUferent parts of theIr d,ress." The men too ha .... e 
theIr share of those IDcumbrances TheIr food COnsIsts almost 
exclUSIvely Qf flesh, as the little gram produced m the country 
IS generally fermented, to Yield a spmt called chong, to the 
use of whICh they are much addIcted 2 Yaks and other 
3mmals are kIlled for, wlllter store, in September, and su"h IS 
the dryness of the air, that theIr carcases are cured- by hanging 
them up. though the temperature at mldday generally exceeds 
that of England at the same season Tea. bOIled WIth butter 
is very generally drunk. and tobacco uDlversally UI,ed where 

t As Re~ !n Iii 
Ii 248 - Gerard. 
ObClf'f"atlons 00, 
tbe S",d V atley. 

withm reach. Polyandry IS common, and female Ch.'lstItyil I A. R"" IV 391; 

unl.."11own. Lamaism, the l'{>hglOn of tbis race, IS 8S swgular >I\lll t49. 

as the phYSleal orcuIDstancell under ",hleb they are placed. 
,-The lamas U1 Koona\\ ur, accordmg to Gerard,. are of three «Koonnwur, liB. 

sects,-Geloopa, Dookpa, and ~ eengma., a fourth, called Sham-
mar, mentlOned by another wnter, Gerard could not trace 
The grand lama of Lahassa., called Gea.bong TIlmboche, who 
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resIdes in Potala, IS the chief pontIfF of all the la.mas~ The 
next in dlgnity IS the Punchm Rlmboche, who resides at 
Teeshoo Loomboo, and ·the third, the Lochawa. Rlmboche, 
resIdent m the samo place. These three personages Ilre never 
supposed to dIe; but on the dissolutIon of the body, the spmt 
IS thought to take possession of another tenement. . The suc
ceSSIOn to the last-named mhentor of divine authorIty, LochaV.B 
RIm bache, seems on the latest occasion of his transnllgration 
to ha.ve been em barrassed by the appearance of two children, 
both po~sessmg the marks by whlCh the true claimant was to La 
recogOlsed. After a degree of consideration, aDd an extent of 
corrcsponde~ce proporTIoned to the grave importance ot the 
questIOn at issue, It was deCIded that the pretenslons of both 
were genume, and that there were two lochawas, but, lest the 
two dIvme personages might. not be actuated by llUity of WIll, 
It VI as very JUdICiOusly prOVIded, that one bad precedence of 
the other. There are monks called Gelongs, and nuns, A.uis, 
who live in secluded buIldmgs, where they employ themselves 
In chantmg hymns, and wl'ltmg and printmg sacred sentcnces 
from blocks of wood, having nothing to do with worldly con
cems, or at least, havmg the reputation of renouncing them. 
MUSIC enters largely into thelr ntual observances, ill whIch 
they use ~ymbals, tambourmes, Immense brass trumpets, large 
drums 'fixed on wooden frames, and an instrument of smgular 
construction, bemg a human thIgh.bone, pIerced with holes, 
'" which 80llUds lIke the sea-conch, or sacred shell of the 

6 vt .u~,a,; 120. lIindoos." 'I You scarcely ever see a Gelong," observes Gerard,. 
"but qe 18 singing. If you ask a.' question, he answers It, but 
immedlately resumes his song, whIch IS generally the favourIte 
inv6catlOn, • Oom" mane paeemee oam,' as Captain Turner 
$pell~ It ; but the last word is here pronounced' hoong; n 

J.; t \ 

I KOOIlOll'lIr.l.!9, "!: ~era.rd I observes, that he was as unsuccessful as Turner 1.11 hLil 
• attemf~ to ascertam the meaurng of thiS m;ysterioua exclamatIOD, J aoque
mon~ ,however, on the authonty of Csoma de Koroa, the weU-kno\\ a 
st~dent of the Twetan 1a.IlJ'Uage, states it to be "tile Pater, the Credo, the 
Oonfiteor of the lamu, who, many thousaDd tunes a day, repeat. thiS short 
sentence, countmg 1>y means of their J,"osanes how of't.en they have uone 
so. They certamly do Dol undeJ;stand at. At Ranum, where it 1lI the 
exclUSive text of the pray~re of the laruaa, M. Csoma explamed It to me. 
lt IS Tibetan, Oum 18 an mtelJootion; Mani means 'woma.n, ~ I geUl " 

Paeemee, the neD\lphar or • 'Water-lily,' the concludIng Oum 18 all 
• lo'ltJ 



IImiGllUNG 
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JIungrung, aceordwg to HerbeIt, pays only 900 rupees 
(901) & year to the rajah of Bussalur, and Its chief value seems 
to consist ill Its serving as a channel of commuDICat.lOn both 
wIth Ladak and Chinese Tartary; the route to the former lymg 
up the valley of the Li, or nver of Splti I that of the latter, up 
the valley of the Sutluj The population of Hungrung proper 
probably does not exceed 2,000. 

HUNGRUNG, in Bussahlr, a pass in the dIstrict of 
Koonawur, over & range of limestone 1 monntaws, boundmg I Joom As. Soc 

Beng 1839 p 9:17 
the d18trlCt of Hungrung on the south-west. The route from -Hutton, Joum. 

the south-west proceeds up a dell to the crest, which commands of a Tnp throogb 
Aunawur 

an extensIve new ill both chrectIons , the southern, or Koonawur As Res xY 89.') 

SIde, and the northern, or 'tartarian. Hutton~l who crossed -Herbert, Level. , of the Setl...,. 

the pwss in June, found furze and jumpers growmg on the 
south-western SIde as far as the sumnut; hut on the northern 
side, the snow reached contInuously several hundred yards from 
the crest Several travellers- have mentioned the strongly-
marked change" hlch tak-es place in the aspect of the country 
ill proceedmg northward across this range. "The change ill 
the nature of the country is most sudden' lookwg from the 
summIt of the range in a nortberll direction over Hungrung, 
the country is seen to wear a sad and sombre air of cheerless 
desolAtion; not a tree is to be seen, and the black and crumblIng 
hills are eIther wholly barren, or clothed with nothwg of larger 
growth than the dwarf willow and the dog-rose. The hills are 
clnefly of the secondary class, and bewg more rounded in theIr 
outline, want the grand and almost terrIfic beauty of the 

mteIJecbon, as the first &;weve1" we may twIst these words, it is evi
dently lWposSlble to find any meaning In them. M Csoma could not ahow 
me that. the best-lIlformed lamas attributed any to them I suppose thIS 
mystic exclamatIon to have been translated from &nscTlt, because I do not 
trunk that the u811uphar u found 1Il Lake Mansarower, nor In any Tibetan 
lake, though those plauts a.re common In all t.he PieceS of water in Inila, 
and celebrated there for theIr beautiful blossoms.'" VIgne glVes a slIllllar 
account of the e~cla.ma'lOn, 111 hiS Travels in Northern Punjab. The vene
muon- of the lotus (padma.) 18 connected WIth the worship ot Vu;hnu, 
from whose navel It lilSU~ as he slept on the bottom of the ocean. See 
V'Ilford I 3fJd Hugel • 

.. .Taoquemont, 1 always fond of eXprei'8l1lg Ius m_nt from the Enghsh 
who lllwe preceded rum In explonng, denIes that there 18 any such decided 
mtf"rence In the phYBlcal character of the two regions. but Gemrd,2 Her
belt.s and Hutton, are UllIUllWOUll on the POlDt 

IJ? 

t JarquemOflt. 
Voyage", 2M 
S All Res lU. ~UO. 
YDI 800. 

t Kucbm .. , I. 1111. 
II 1"4, 

liv 268. 

t L1o.d and 
Gel'llrd. 11 205. 
, Cl IUpra, 894. 
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towering granitic peaks which so strongly characterIze the 
scenery of Koonawur." "On the southern sIde of thIs r.mge 
hes the thu,kly-wooded dIstrICt of Koonawur, whore cultIvutlOn 
IS often carried in steps nearly to the summits of the moun
tams, and presenting a rich and cheerful picture, which de!Jghts 
the eye, and imparts a feelIng of Joyoulmess and security to the 
traveller as he wanders on through forests 2 of majestIc pmos." 

lupra,94O 
8 Vt ,upra,l! e04. The adventurous and hardy Gerard,s who ascended the pass In 

• 14 lb 

I EIC lIs Dac 

August, found It then free from snoov1 but the cold liO mtense, 
that he became qUlte benumbed, the blood forsook the surface 
of his body, and he travelled three mlles, half-torpId "ud con

_ gealed. The elevatIOn of the crest above the sea is 14,8004 

feet Lat 31° 48', long 7SO 35'. 
HUNNOOMAN.A.,l in Baghelcund, or the terntory of 

Rewa, a VIllage on the route by the Kutra Pass, from the 
:t ffitrdpn, T,h!el cantonment ,of Allahabad to the town of Rewa, and 742 wuell 
01 Routes. 34 S W. of the former. It is BltJ.late on an elevated table-land, 

3 Jacquemont, 
V 0) ages, I. sst), 
• A. Ret XVtu. 

42- i'raokhn. 
Barllmetrlca\ 
Table. (01' Dun
de1khahd 
);"LC. Ma. Doc. 

where the prevaIling fOrmatIOn of red I!andatone IS contInuall, 
exposed3 to \lew CultivatIon 18' consequently seanty, and 
supplIes are scarce at the village. 'Yater 18 obtall,u~d front 
tanks ElevatlOn above the 8ea. 1,2194 feet. Lat. 24? 47', 
long 82° 9~... ' , 

lIUNSASIR-A town..in the RaJpoot state of Jodbpoo:. 
80 mues N. by E from Jodhpoor, and 42 nules S. irol4 

.. Beekaneer. Lat 27° 25', long. 73°:20'. 
1 E.W M: Doc. HUNSGUNJ,a in the BrItish dlstrict..of lfuttra. heute. 

nant-govern'orsbIp of the North. \Vest Provmces, &. VIllage Oil 
the left bank. of the J umna, 0PPOJIlte ~the c cip' of )\Iuttra.. 

II Garden, Tables Here, on the route from Allygur~ to Muttra, IS a. ferry' over 
~f Routes, 49 • 

EIC Ma.Doc. 

IEICMs.Doe. 

the rIver, during the filmy season, and for" the rest of the year 
a bridge-of boats. Lat. 27° 31', IQngl 77~:~S'~~ 

HI[NTER'S ISLAND.-A smaij. il!land,~near ~he cqnst, of 
iI' Afracan~ and situate just outslde of Andrew's\Bay,,' Lat. 
IS" 16', long. 94° 23'. . 

RURAGAON.-A tOWJl in the patlve-state-af GwalloI) 01' 
dommwns of Scmdia, .52' miles W.! from ~ Hoosungabad, auJ 
70 mIles E. f.rom In:dore. Lat 22° 43' .. long. 76° 68'.. ' 

HUltAHF In the terrItory of O~de, a small town on the 
;rol).te (tOlll 'the "ca~tonment .of Oawnpore to that of Pertaub-

"" G,(lose-marltet. from Hans. n gOOf/e," Ilnd Ga.nJl>" market." 
138 
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gurh, 102 miles S.E. of the former, and sltuate close to the lete 'Garden, Tables 
of Routes, 123 

bank of the Ganges It IS styled Harhlt by Butter,· 'Who II Topograpby of 

estImates the populatIOn at 6,000, and sta!es that, sdJommg Oudh, I~. 
the place on the south-west, is a fort, tLe TCsidence of the 
chakledar or governor of the pergunnah 01" subdIVlsion of 
Hurah He has under Ius command three comparues of 
mfa.ntry, of from forty to 100 men each, and 100 sawars or 
horsemen, wIth twehe Clllmon The inhabItants, aecordIng to 
the same authority, are money-changers, dealer$ in cloth, in 

. • T grain, and ftrmented bquors, weavers, pandlts or professors of 
learning, medical men, servants, blrJ..catchels, rSlyats or cul
tIvators, and labourel'8. Garden, however, merely styles It a 
smail village~ affurdmg no supplies The road i.z! bad to the 
north-" est, or towards Cawnpore, better to the south-east, or 
towards Pertaubgurh. Lat. 26° 22', long. 80° 3~. 

HURA WUL, 1 in Slrhmd, a town fifty mIles from the left 'E.I C Me. Doc. 

bank of the Sutluj I1. IS compnsed. Wlthm the possessions of 
a SIkh chlef, under the protectIOn and control of the BrItISh. 
DIt.tant N.W from Calcutta, by way of Delhi and Munuk, t G d Tab 

ar eu, lee 
1,0!3' miles. Lat. 30° 17/, long 7So 20'. \ of Routes, 171 ' 

HURDA,. in the territory Q(. G1\ahor, or possessions of IEIC.Ma.Doc. 

S<.mdla's famIly, a town on the J"lute from Baitool to Mow, 
762 mIles N.'V. of former, 109 E of'latter. It 18 theprmClpal tG~rdeD. Table. 

placell of a pergu~h of the same name, has a bazar, and 18 :rM~~::,O:nd.1t 
""ell supplIed with water from Ii. &~am. Its pergunnah, UnIted !".:ap or Mal .... 

,nth that of Handya, adjacent, YIelds an annual revenue of 
14:0 000 rupees and by the peace of 1844 was WIth It 4 Purtber Papt'ra 

, " , ~ellng G".-
placed"' under Bl'ltIsh ma.nagement for the mamtenance of the lIor, presenltod to 

d G 
. Parloument, ,",prj}. 

augmente walior contmgent. ~Lat 2Z> 18/, long 770 7'. 18U, p 94 

llURDAGUR -A town in the nati'fe state of Nagpore, or E.IC.lta. Iroc. 

domimons of the r~Jah of BerlU', 23 mIles N.'V. from Deogu .. , 
and 42 mIles ENE. from Baltool Lat. 22° 7/, long 78° 31/, 

llURDANlL\.LLI,l ill the native terrItory of Mysol'e, a 'LI.c. M&. Doc. 

small fortmed town, the pnnCIpal plac..e ot a tallook or sub-
ruvlslOn of the same name 2 It is sltuate In the lmmedlate t Tngooometrieal 

vicmIty of three comnJerable tanks. Dlstant from SerInga.- [lurvey. 

patam, S E, 50 mIles. Lat. 110 5~, long 77° 1'. 
nURDOEE -A town 1ll the native state.,if Oude. 88 roues }; 10 )old D.>q. 

SSE. from Lu(know, and 5~ mIles E. from Ca'Wnpoor. Lat. 
2UO 23', long. 81° 17'. 

13' 



J Stabstics N W. 
ProvlOces, 64. 

I E Ie M. Doo 
E 1 C 'frIgon, 
SurY 

, Colebrooke. In 
Dole on Raper, ut 
auprn.400 

nUll. 

IIURDOO.A.GUNJ -A town m the ·British distrIct of 
A.1lyghur, lieutenant-governorship of the North-'Vest Pro
vmces, sItuate SIX miles E. from .A.Uyghur. The populatIOn IS 

stated to be 5,942.1 Lat. 27° 56', long. 78° 13' 
HURDW All l·-,-A town ill the BntIsh district of Saha

runpoor, ttnder the heutenant-governorslup of the North. 
Western Provmces It)s called sometImes Gangadwara,2t or 
the "Gate of the Ganges," being SItuate on its western or 
fIght bank, at th.3 southern base of the Sewahk range, here 
intersected by a rav~ or gorge, by which the river, finally 
leaVIng the mou,ntamous region, eommences its course ovt'r the 
plam of IImdostan. The stream bere IS fuVIded by Islands 

1I As Res VI 811 mto three channels,S 'the principal one bemg on the cabtem 
-Hardwlcke. 
Journey to S"I· 
lIagur 

4 Davldmo, 
'l'rQ\Cls In Upper 
IndIa, I 85. 

6 As Res ut 
supra, II. 449. 

SIde They are all 80 shallow in places, that the passa;c of 
large unloaded boats through them is not practicable WIthout 
dIfficulty The breadth of the river ill the ramy season, from 
the extreme eastern to the extreme western bank, is repre
sented to be " a full Dl1le.'" The town, which has an appear
ance of great antiqUIty, is situate close to the western bank, 
and the foundatIOns of many of the houses are in the bed of 
the river. Raper,'; whcrvislted it in 1808, dcscnbes It, at that 
t1me, as 1v"ery inconsiderable, bavmg only one ~troot, about 
fifteen feet in breadth and 8. furlong and a half in length. 
Most of the houses have the upper part of brick, the lower of 

I {stone) which is of good qualJ.ty. ChIefly, perhaps, from this 
town bemg situate close to the point at which the Ganges 

• Frdkunde von 
ASk.'n, Bd U S. 
491, 

I ShakeltP"'lU'. 
Dlct. 1836 

3 As Res d.449, 
4.5O-SlH'vey of 
Gunges. 
• Id. 450, Survt'}' 
of tbe Gauge\< 

... Han's Gate , from :f{an. II a name of VIshnu, .. and Dwar. "a pte. II 
The learned Rltter t seems mistaken ~n the etymology of thiS name • 
According to hlm, Handwara IS the Dwara, that 1" the gate, of Han or 
Mabn.deva. IfHandwara. (d. i dwara, Thor des Ha.n oder Ml\hadewa) II 

But lIan IS a name of Vishnu,' and not of Mahadeva. who, In HUldu 
mythology, IS the same BB SIva He was probably led lDto ,hut error by 
Raper,- who states, "This place de~vl}a Its names from Hara, wbllh 101 
sy.nonymous with Mabadeva, ."nd J)wara, a, door or passage" But Cvle
byooke· (H. T ) corrects this In ths following note on t.he above paR.t! •• "e I
tt It 18 wntten Handwara in the Cedaraobanda of the Scanda PUI'II.ll&, &nd 
other Puranas. ThIS marks " dUferent etymology j from Han, Y ll!Lnu. 
apt from Hara, ?tbhadeva." 

t Wilfort\ states that It IS alSl) called Gangawartta, OJ' •• the A wart,tl\ of 
the Ganges j" whlchhe inus explalDS ~-" The Awart.ta signlfiea r.n lIldosed 

·place of a cll'cula.r form, and 18 more partioularl! apphed to placea of 
worship" 

140 
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enters Hmdostan, it is beyond aU others -,. . -1 ill pilgrimage; 
the multltud~ which throng to It being, however. beyopd 
doubt, increased by the facilIty or access to it from vaMOllS 
p'lrl.s AblutIOn in the river 15 the great rite practIsed here by 
the Hmdoo plignms, their belIef being, that purgahon from 
I'm is thus obtamed Accordmg to their nohons, the orthodox 
plllec for bathlDg IS fit the ghat or stairs leadmg down t.o the 
n.er, and c.'llled H anka PalM, or "the stairs· of VIShnU." 
Priority m ablutIon at the J>ropitious moment is considered to 
be of great Importance ill a SpIrItual point of VIew. and many 
Tf'rbOnS ha.e formerly perished in the a.ttempt to secure the 
ad.antnge, bemg either crushed to death m the rushing crowd, 
or l/rt'C1Pltatf'd lUto the n.er, and there drowned. In 1819, 
"lU cousequence of a desperate rush made by the infatuated 
pllgnms to gam a prec~dency in bathmg, 430 persons were 
squeezed to death t among whom were several BntIsh sepoys, 
placed 88 guards to prevent thIs Y£'ry catastrophe" 6 The pro
plhous moment is lrud down by astrologers,' accordIng to their 
alleged calculatIons and observa.tIOns, and sometImes happens 
at nudmght Smce the occurrence of the acCident above men
tioned, the East-India Company's government has caused the 

6 Hamilton, East
India Gazetteer. 
1 8Il7 
7 Siunner. Efjlu .... 
810no In lnwa, 
1. liiS. 

old ghat to be I'('placed lly one of suty8 steps, and 100 fC€t 8 l(undy, 
Skelches to 1odil,_ 

WIde. The rigidly PIOUS, and those who dread to enter the J. tat!. 

water unassisted, are supported by a Brahmm on each SIde. 
A!\ ho" e' er, the depth close to the ghat IS not above four feet, 
the majOrIty plunge in unaslusted, men and women bathmg 
t-oget her uldlscnnllnately 

The assemblage -of pugnms, which lB annual, is attended by 
people from aU parts oflndl8, and from many places far beyond 
Its boltnds. "The bathmg9 wmmences In the month of 51 Raper, ut Stlpl'a, 

Chaitra, when the sun 18 ill Mrna or PIsces, and concludes ou 4.';0. 

t11e d 11 he enters Mesha or Aries, agreeably to the solar com-
putatIOn of the Hmdoos, and col'Tespondmg WIth the 10th Apnl, 
on whICh day the sun has nctually advanced 20tO In that SIgn. 

Every twelfth year IS celebrated With greater reJoicmg, and IS 

ca.lled the Cumba )lela, t so denoted from the planet J nplter 

* Raper call:! thiS ghF,t Ha"& C&·Patn, which name he translates " foo~ 
of lIard," but DO dotll)t erroneously, the proper denomInation being Han· 
ks-Paln, or II f.he Shul"8 ot Han ," the 'Word Illgnuymg to stall'll. "\ 

t From Kumbh, "the IIlgn Aquanus," and Meta. H a UU' » 

14! 

I Sbak...".,ar. 
Diet. 469 
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'being then in the sign of AquarlUs. 'Vhethel' this flign be 
!:ymboheal of the purpose for which they meet, or whether the 
conjunction be arbltrary or aCCIdental, IS not ascertaIned; but a 
pIlgrImage at those duodecenmal perIOds is considered the mObt 
fortunate and efficacIOus." The 10th of Aprll 18 the Purbi or 
last day of bathmg. Tho Mela. or fall', held on this occasIOn for 
commercial purposes, is the means of very extensIVe traffic 
From the Punjab, and from the countrIes west of the Indus, 
are brought camels, horsos, mules, salt, antimony, fine woollens 
and pIece-goods, tobacco, assafootIda, dned fl uits (such 88 

apricots, figs,- prunes, raisins), almonds, pIstachIO-nuts, and 
pomegranates, from Cashmere, shawls and other fine woollen 
fabrics; from RaJPootanll, various faney-goods, such DS chINl' 
or spotted turbans, toys, and other wares iu lnetals and IVOry, 

besldeo h...dHur woollens, and a great number of camels; from 
the Bntish provinces, cotton and silk fabl'lcB, and European l 
goods There are besides less-important artIcles of commerce 
in great quantlty ana variety, and the food required for the 
vast assembled multitude constdutes an exteDiure and lucrative 
subject of traffic. The number of those who on'these OtX'aSlOns 
re.sort to lIurdW'ar from vanou& mQtives is enormous. lIard. 
WIcke, who VIsited the Cumbh.mela In 1706, and paid much 
attentlOn W the subject, estim;ted the number at two ml.llLOns 
and a half, and Raper,2 Jlt the followmg Cumbh-mela, lD 1808, 
sars, CJ If we estimate the number at two nnllions of souls, "e 
sbs]} probably fall,hort rather thall exceed the reahty." No 
~uch number· IS, however, at ~ny on~ bme.assembled; as those 
who viSIt;, the place for the purpose "'()r bathing, amve m the 
morning and depart in the evenmg, or on the next day; so that 
there is a. com.tant successi?n of strangers. Such a. collectlOn 
of people, under the influences which bring them together, and 
rul~ them, may readuy be imagintul ripe for any act& wInch 
their spIritual leaders may suggest Fand tIre rivalry of conflict
ing parties has often leit to sanguina.rr conflIcts. In 1700, on 
the Purbl, two rIval secta,":-tlle' Gbf!ains and ,the BairaglS, met 
in battle, which terminated in the defeat otthe Litter, ohbom, 

• :Bacon,' 'Writing at a muc.la.ter date saya,. "The number of pilgrim. is 
generally In- ueess of SOO,OOO. though thla yea'-it dId Dot amount to 
200,000:' 'the period of h18 ~81t. however, W3.& ~ot that &{ the duoJe-

. cennut,} festi,~ , 
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:l.<?'ordmg to report, 18,0003 were slain. .At the hme of • R~r~r, 455. 

l1 ... rd" leke's n"'lt, In 1796, the G08am3, venturmg to retllbt the ~8 ,Res S"'kll 2O\)h ( 
n I son, etc 0 

l,ettt>r-org-amzed SIkh pilgrims, \\ere defeated lHth the los'l of Ihp ReIl~"~I. 

b - Th 1 f b d d 1 h s .... to of Ibe H'o-0\ out 5004 men. e atest 0 t e great uo ecenm3 gat er- dO<h 

m~s took phce in 18-t4,,1i and passed off wIthout dlsturt-ance 4 A~ :S.". .1 3 19 
J -H~rd"lcl;;e, 

IIul'dwar formerly bore the name of Koupela or Goupela. Joume< to 

AccorJing to \\uford,6 1t was 80 named from a.n anCIent ascetic ;~nu~~~:~'DISP 10 

.( Caplla, a most rebg\ous man, nPrformed for a long hme relI- Ind,&, dated 19 
1'- Jan ISiS 

glOus austerities near Hurdwar, where they show to thIS day • ". R ...... I 478. 
i.bd pl.lle \\ bere he lIved, under the name of Capl1a.Sthan, ~:~~: Mount 

hence the pass of HurowRr 15 sometImes called the pass of 7PrlCE', \lahom

CaplIa or Kupeleh" Tamedane.7 marching to tIns place after :::e~HI'tory, 
tal-dog Delhi, massacred a multItude of Hindoos bere assem- Pn"'ISDeI d1a C

T
mJ1'. 

IS' 0 re eo Imur 
, bled, and carrIed off a nch booty. The elevatIOn of Hurdwar BPe, troduue de 

• • Cheref ddlD Ali 
atoH" the sea. 13 1,021.810 feet; and a lIttle below the town IS Iii l3! ' 

the bt:'ad of the .!!reat canal of irngatIon for the Xorth-Western SA:, Res. XIV 827 
" - n odl!«)Q and 

PronDres, for an accouut of whlch see GANGES RnZ:R Hprbert, Tm(oo 

Dtstant N W. from Calcutta, by Lucknow and ~IoradabaJ, ~:'" of H'm,,-

924 mues.9 Lat 29° 57' 10DIY' 78° 14'. ., GaM ..... Rout". 
.' '" 234·312-81) 86.tJ6. 

IIUREAW ALA,· In Slrhmd, a Vlnage on the route from IE IC. lis. Due. 

l'erozepOl'e to Suula, and 24 mIles S E. of the former t.oWD. 
DIstant :x ",r from C ... lcutta 1,100 :nules.' Lat. 30° 42', long t GRrden, T~M ... 

of 8< ut ...... 171. 
';,l," 40'. 

llL"RELRAMPOOR -A town in the \Brlbsh district of £.I d Jfa Doc. 

Dacca Jelalpool', presIdency of Bengal, 121 mues N E. of 
Calcutta Lat 23° 39', long 89° 58'. 

llrRXAL, In the Sinde Slgut Dooab dIvision of the iIe. Ma.Doc. 

Punjab, a town sItuated 26 mIles from the nght bank of the 
Jbelum, 9G miles S E by E of the town. of Pesbawur Lat 
33° 19', long 73° 8'. 

nUROOKEE TIIA...~, in th& BrItish distrIct of Kumaon, E.IC.lfLlloc. 

• RetmeU, so Justly celebrated for the Ilgbt 1I.hlCh he has thrown on the 
g<'ography of IndJ.a, has fallen into an error respectmg the avera".<>e descent 
of the Ganges from Hurdv. .. r to t.he.,~ He states tha.t the declIVIty on 
",-tncll the '\\&ler nm, WlI8. 1IJ a distance of SiXty miles. whICh he measured, 
"less t.han four lDebes per mue," and adds. .. I have DO reason to suppose 
that Its general descent exceeda l It" The elevation of Hurdwar bemg 
1 u21 fef't, tf the dIstance from that r1ace t.. assumed With Rennell at 
1, '1,)0 rull"s, the descent WIll turn out to be ahove nme mchee. Tlus over· 
BIght nas Dot oescaped the nO\lee of Pnnsep , 
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nun, 
lieutenant-governorship or the N ortb-West ProvInces, a. to\\"J' 
sItuate 31 mll~s N E of Almora.. Lat 29° 51', long. 80° 4" 

HUROONUGLA, In the Bl'ltish distl'lct of Bareilly, )H,11 

tenant-governorship of the N orth-West Provinces, a ullnge on 
tho route from the. town of Bareuly to Seetapoor, a.nd four 
mues S.E. of the former The road in thIS' part of the routo 
is good; the country open, fertIle, and cultivated. Lat. 
28° 22', long 79° 31'. 

HUROOR -A town in the BritIsh dIstrict of Salem, pre
sidencyof l\fad:-all, M mues N E. of Salem. Lat. ~2° 4', long 
78° 30' : .. 

HURO\VRAH,1 in the British district of Subarunpoor, lieu
tenant-governorshIp of the N orth-West ProvlDccs, a. Vlilagt' on 
the route from the town of Suharunpoor to Debra, and eIght 
mIles E of the former place it is SItuate :uJ. a productIve and 
well-cultivated country, on the nver Hmdon, so that .... aLer 
and other supplies are abundant. The ro'aa in thiS part of the 
route 18 excellent. Distant N.W. from Calcutta. 1,01/.; nllles.1I 

Lat 30°, long 7,7° 45'. 
nURPUNHULLY,l in the BritIsh district of BeIlary, pre

sidency of :l\fadras, a considerablt' town':' situate amldet tanks 
fuscharging their redundant water into a, trIbutary of the 
Tumbudra The surroundlllg country is fortlle and blghly 
culhvat~d, beUlg in the proper season covered vnth luxurlllnt 
crops of Jowar (Sorghum vulgare). DIstance from Bsngft\orc, 
N W., ).65 miles; Bellary~ ~.W t 65; Madras, N:W., 3t)O. 
Lilt. 14° 48', long 76° 2'. ' 

IIURRAH.-A town in the Btitish district of N uddea, 
'presidency of Bengal, 72 miles N. of Calcutta. Lat. 23° 8G', 
long 88° 31', 

HURREAl,I, in t~(! Pupjab, a. village on the route fcom 
Ramnuggur to.Pind Dadun Khan, .and 14 miles E. of the Intter 
place. It is situate near the left bank Qf the 1'lVer Jhcluru, in 
a country descl'lbed by Burne~ as a. sterue waste of underwood, 
Lat. 32° 37', long 73° 20', 

IIURREEANAH,HI' a British dtstrict under ~h{' lieute-

* Some have supposed the Dame tG be denved from Rara, "ver,t,'\nf; .. 
Being irngated by the rivers Gagur and Chltang, a.nd by CAnab!, it weU 
deserves to be described as verdant and produCt1\?e. 1U compll.rlSOll With 
the nelghbounng- and and desolate tracts of .Bhutteeana and Blkanoer. 
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HURREE..\S All. 

nlLIlt-gO\ ernorshlp of the N orlh-West.ern Provinces, 18 bounded 
on the north-"ebt, north, and north-east by SU'hmd; on the 
east by the BrItish dIstrIct of Jlobtuk and by Dadree; on the 
8uuth by Dadree and Loharoo; and on the west by the state 
of Blk:meer and the BrItish w!ltrlCt of Bhutteana. It hes 
b('hcen lat 2SO 83'-29° 49', long. 75° 20'-'i6? 22', and com
prt'heuds lLIl area of 8,800 square mIles. Its sou appears to be 
for the mO!lt part formed of alluvial matter swept down by the 
G ag'ur, the Chltang, aud other streams flowmg from tbe Sub
IIlmalaya, and is, as mIght be expected, very fertile, producmg, 
"here duly watered, large crops of fICe, wheat, barley, millet, 
pu18e, and ,arious other productIOns 2 The gral:ls, or superIOr' Frankhn, Mem. 

al d 1 1 . D:.' ds of Thomas, &I. qu Ity an uncommon y uxurlant, allor pasturage not sur-
p.lSsed in any part of India. Its luxurumce, however, depends 
on the perIOdIcal rams fallmg at the close of swnmer and early 
prut of autumn, when the illhabltants partially pronde for 
their future wants by preservmg the water in numerous tanks 
hned \\lth masonry. These supplIes fall, however, as the hot 
season ad\ ances, and then recourse must be had to wells, 
of \\ hlCh some are 100 feet m depth, some 120, and some¢leven 
more 3 The neceSSIty for tblS 18 impo~ed by tbe fact of the 
bnd-sprmgs lymg very folr beneath the surface, and the moun
t.Im-torrents bell1g lost by ab'sorptlOu or evaporatIOn farther 
north, m Slrhmd. The country is consequently for great part 
of the year egcessively arId, the few springs to be met wlib 
are for the most part brackIsh; ana. the want of water 1S a 
source of dl!ltress. ThIS tract was a favourlte huntmg-ground 
of Feroz Toghluk, the renowned kIng of DelhI, the rums of 

• Journ "s. Soc. 
Beug 1833, P 10li 
-Cohm, on Ihe 
AIiClentte"anllls. In 
the \)elbl Tern-
10'1' 

",bose bUIldmgs still occupy several square mues, Ilnd who,' ill • Fensbta, I 450 

the year 1356, to obtam a supply of "ater, as well for hus 
numerous followers as for the purPQses of irrIgation, made a 
canal from the J umna, whIch# paB~ilng by Hanm and Hlssar, 
proceeded westward untu It jomed the river Gagur. ThIS 
canal, whIch had been_ n~arly oblIterated, was cleared out ill 
18!!.3,5 and by tlus process, tbe extenSIon of the mamlme, and 6 Cohin,ut supra, 

the construction of addltlOnal branches, was made largely ll-l, llU, 126 

avauable for tbe purp9ses of U'flgatlon, as well as for raftlUg 
timber and navlgatmg small barges. , 

, Bran<l's JOUIO. 

The Jungles and wastes of Hurreea.nah stIll harbour many -YII ~Cll 2n. 

"lId Dl'a"ts. TI.!!ers are common, and hons6 are sometllues met ~~'::~: .. JloUU:~ of w • __ ~~~ 
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lIUR 

VI iih, though generally thought to Infest no part of Hindostan 
except Guzerat and Its immedIate VlCUllty. 

The populatlOu IS scanty in comparulOn WIth the extent of 
the .dl:;trlCt, !1ll1ouutmg only to 225,0&G ,7 of VI hom Hi i,G74 are 
IImdoos engaged ill agriculture, 21,34.6 IImdoos non.agricul
tural, 37,43i lIhhomedans and others agricultural, and 11,632 
of the hke descrIption non-agricultural. The excess ill tIll! 
number of Rmdoos over the Mahomedans IS, as thus appears, 
very much grea~!lr than in some other dIstrIcts of tillS part of 
IndIa. Rausee IS the only town m the ruf:\trkt which contalllS 
more than 5~OOO mhabitants 

IIurreeanah was, at the close of the elgbteenth century, tho 
scene of a bold but abortive attempt by George Thomas, ~n 
Irish adventurer, to found an mdependent state under hIS own 
rule. He fortified lIurreeanah, and collected thero about 
6,000 persons, cast cannon, made mUSKets and other arms, and 
comed 8 rupees in 111S own name IIe '+'as, 10\\ ever, attacked 
by a vastly superIOr forge of M abrattas, commanded by tho 
French adventurer Perron, and bemg overpowered after a 
gallant reSIstance, took refuge ill Bengal, \\ hero, in 1802, bo 
'dled on h1s Journey towards Calcutta, 

HURREEH URPOOR.-A to'l\ n in the native atate of 
\ 

Nepal, 29 mues S. by Eo from Khatmandoo, and 62 mues S. W. 
from Bettiab Lat. 27°.18', long 85° 23'. 

lIURREEPOOR,1 in an outlymg distrIct of Puteeruo., " vIl
lage With a fort, on the route from Subathoo to, Slmln, and five 
mIles N. of the former post. It is SItuate on a prinCipal feeder 
of the Gunbur, and is the property of the rajah of Puteeala. 
ElevatIOn above the sea 3,147 feet 3 La.t. 31° I', long 77° 3'. 

lIURRIAN A -See lIuaRE:u.'N A.B. 

HURRICKPOOGUR.-A town in 'the BritIsh distrlct of 
Cuttack, presldenoy of Bengal, 49 miles S.E. of Cuttack. Lat. 
20° 4', long 86° 31'. 

: RURRIORPOOR.-A town in the' native state or SU'" 

goojah, on the south-west frontier of Bengal, 136 mues S.'V. 
from Sherghotty, and 108 nules 'V. from Lohadugga. Lat. 
23° 30', long. 8~0 5', 
lI~ISUNKRA,'\ ill the Briti~h dIStrict of N uude&, pre

SIdency of Bengal, a. town on the route from Berhnmpore to 
fubna,35 mIles E. of former, 25 'V. of lattfr. The PudJa, 

• l~ 



IIUR 

or ~eat easlern branch of the Ga?-ges, whIch formerly flowed 
throu"h:l thIS town, has now Jeserted Its old channel, and floll S 'As. RPs.. Yli 20 

t:J I N f -Colf'brookp, on b, 0 wiles Dlore to the north n urnsunkra. IS 102 mI es -() the Coune of the 

C,llcuttJ.. Lat 24° 2', long 88° 50'. Ganges. 

U1:11RUXD, or HURROOND -A. small and hlUy dls- r..--b. Rtop. on 

h r h ' h D .1. Srndh Anny, 93. 
tfll t, '" It a town 0 t e same name, In t e aman Uin.SlOn BumI'<, Pol Pow. 

of th(} Pun1.lb, 80utb-westward of the DeraJ'at The town of °M'S,kh<.:!-, 
01 IISSOn, Aa at, 

liurrund If! SItuated within the Bnbsh domimon8, on the- SJ5 

route from Dera Ghazee Anan to Cutch Gunda'll It bas Pot! Deloach S11. 

a fort and a consld;rable number of houses. Lat 29°_ 28', 
Ion,.., 7if l' 

llURRYAL -A. town in the BrIth!h dlStrIct ot Pubna, E I C }Is. Doc. 

preSidency of Bengal, 133 Dllles N.N E of Calcutta. Lat. 
24° 19', long 89° 22' -

II"LRRYE,l m the Bntlsh rustrl(:t of .A.llahabad, heutenant- 1 E I C :&Is Doc. 

governorshIp of the North-\\~est Pro\IDces, Ii vIllage on the-
route flOm the cantonment of Allahabad to Rewa, and 17 mlles2 t Garden, Tahles 

S E of the former It has a few shops, and IS ~upphed With of Route_, 33'1 

"\\ .lter from wells and Il tank The road IS rather good to the 
north-\,"est, or towards Allahabad, but c~t up by ravmes to the 
bouth-la~t. the country ferttle. Lat. 25° 18', long 82° 2' 

llURRYE,l m the natIve state of Nagpore. or dommlOns of I EJ C lIb. Doc. 

the rajah of Bernr, Ii to"n on toe ~ute from Gurrawllrra to 
N agpoor, 33 mlies 2 S E of the former, 122 N of the latter. I Garden, Tahl<'& 

It has a bazar, and IS supphed wlth \\ater from wells. Lat. of Routes, 10"2 

22° SGt
, long 79" 14'. 

li"LRRTIIUR,l • lD the natIVe state of Mysore, a town with I E I C lis. D0e-

s. fort, on the rIght bank of the river Tungabudra. or Tumbudra; 
"l~LCh, durmg the perIodlCal raIDS, washes2 the western wall of ' ~Ioor. Narrat, of 

the fort, but at other tlmE'S flows 300 yards from It, and is not ~::;."~~~~e?: 
more than mid-deep, though the bed IS 700 yards wide Havmg Detachment, 110 

been a place of considerable trade, It was repeatedly plundered 
by the Mahrattas, though rather well fortUied. In the fort III 
a temple dedicated to Hanham, an idol representmg Ii unIOnS 
of Han or Vishnu and Hara or SIVa, and hence was derived 
the name of the place The BntISh eantonment4 here IS situate 
on an extensive plain, 1,500 ) ards from the nver. towards 
"VI weh the ground gently slopes The water of the rIver is 

* Hurryhall of Moor, Han Hara of Buchanan 

L2 H7 

a BuchllJlan, 
Trn\els from 
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Topograpby And 
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good lmt the dIstance renders it inconvenient to resort to it 
for a. supply, so that It IS generally obtained from well!;, bemg 
usually found at a. depth of about forty feet. The clImate IS 

in general exempt from great heat at any season, and durIng 
the south-west monsoon IS pleasantly cool The hot season 
occurs durmg the months of May and June The elevatIOn of 
tbe cantonment above th'e sea III said to be about 1,900 feet 
DIstance from Bangalore, N 'V, 160 mues; from Sermga
patam, N 'V ,132; from l\r~galore, N.B, 181; Bellary, S.W., 
85, Chltteldroog. N.W., 45, Madras, N.W., 320. Lat. 14° 31', 
long 75° 51'.-

EIC Jus Vorl IIURSANEE.-A town in tbe Rajpoot state of J'odhpoor, 
- 65 mIles S from Jessulmeer, and 150 wIles W. from Jodhpoor. 

EJ C l\1s Doc.. 

Lat 26°, long 70° 49'. 
IIURSOLE.-A town in the British district of KauR, pre

SIdency of Bombay, 38 mues N.E of Ahmedabad. Lat. 
2!l° 20', long. 73° 2'. 

llURSOLEE.-A town in the Rajpoot state of tnwar. 
situate on tile rIght bank of a. branch of the Sauble Nulla, and 
20 miles N. from Ul" ar. Lat. 27° 50', long. 76° 40'. 

E I C. U. Doc. 'IIURSOOL -A town in the petty native dIbtnct of the 
same name, presiden~y of Bombay, 10 JUlIes S. from Pemt, and 
93 miles~N E. from Bombay. Lnt. 20° 0', long 73° 30'. 

-'EI,C lIs.Doc;. HURSU KE GURNEE, or GURHEE HURSEOI!O,I in 
the BrItlsh distrIct of Goorgaon, heutenant-governorship of 

, the North·West Provinces, a town on the route from Ddhi to 
~Oard.,,", TuhlOl Rewaxl, and 272 mIles S.'V. of the former. It has a bazar, 
of n<luLea, 14~. d' II h d . 

E' C Ms Doc. 

Burne~ Pol. Pow. 
or SIt.ha, i 

, MI~'80n, Dal At, 
PtblJ t 122 
"tlllr As Soc. 
1880, P. 4711-

an IS we supphed ",ith waJ:er. T e surrOlln lUg couu.try 18 

open and well cultIva.ted. The road in this part of the route 
is generally good, but heavy in some parts. Lat. 28° 25', 
long 7ZO 

HURSUR.-A town in the native state of Nagpoor, or 
dominions of the rajah of Berar, 153 miles E S.E. from Nagpoor, 
and 52 mues S. by W. from Ryepoor. Lat. 200 31', long. 
819 23', 

HUS:ESMOW.-See AS.UlOW. 

llUSHTNUGGUR (or" the EIght Towus").-.A. town 
and fortress of,the province of Peshawuf, situate north of the 
Kabool river, and 20 mlles N of tbe cIty of Peshawur. The 
surroundmg countI:] 1$ very fertue, bellutuul, and" ell wntereJ, 
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but much expost'd to the attacks or the restless and fierce c .... rt, 11 .... ora 
trlbt-s to the northward. Lat. 34° 16', long. 71° 45'. Map of P ......... r. 

H (;SSEIX G UX J,.. 10 the h!rntory of Oude, a village or I E.l C )Is. Doe. 

i!maIl decayed town, 'on the route by Nanamau ghat or ferry , Lori \.wntJa, 

from }~uttehgurh to Lucknow 1'12 miles S.W. of the latter. TraH".,1 I". 
, II ... J'Q"R~ 

Tennnnt3 styles It a poor vIllage. !.at. 26" 45', long 8<f 42' j",.s, II 4~L 

nrSSEIXPOOR G H • .tT.J lD the Bntibh district of Fur- 'E.1 c.}U.. Doe. 

ruckabad, heutenant-gol"ernorship of the N orth-West ProvlOces, 
a nlla;;e or sution on the left bank of the Ganges, on the 
route from Bareilly to Futtehgurh, and jUBt below the fort.' • Gardea, TMI8 

• of Roule$, 86 
Here IS a ferry over the Ganges. the prI1lC1pal stream of whIch 
IS stated S to be 150 yards 1nde in the dry ~n. The passage I ArrbeI', Too .... 

o\"er the rest of the bed of the river is, during the dry season, u. 18. 

Intricate, from Cb3.lillel3, pools, and quicksand.!; but, during 
the penodlcal rams III the lath!r part of Bummer, the stream 13 
'behn'en three and four mues me. Supphes mUBt be obtained 
from Futtehgurh Lat. 2r 22', long. 79" 42'. 

JIl:'SSUXGURH, in the Bntisb dIstrict of A.llygw-b, lieu- E.I£. M. Doe. 

h!nant-gol"Crnorshlp of the N'orth-West Provinces, a town on 
the route from Boolun&huhur to Agra, 44 miles N. by W. of . 
the latt-<:lr Lat 2~ 48', long. 7r 57'. 

nrSS'CNPOOR,l m the British (hamct of Moradabad, I E.I.C Jfs. Doe. 

lwutlO'nant-goYernorship of the North-West Prol"inces, a town 
on the route from Moradabad to, Boolundshuhnr, 32 miles 
W. bv S. of the formE!'r .. Population! 8,082. Lst. 2SO 4'3', • Statist..,. or 
1 "7So 2<)' If tt Pro ... 711 ong .... _ 

II"CSS"CNPOOM -A town in the British district of E.(.c.I&.Doe. 

SaxUD, presidency of Bengal, 31 lJ)iles N.W. of Chupra. Lat. 
2uoC 2', long 81" 27'. • 

IIL"STIN.A.SSORE,l tbe prinCIpal place of a pergunnah or I E.I C irs. Doe. 

the !lame name, m the BritIsh district of Meerut, lIeutenant. 
governorshIp of the North-We~-Provmces, 13 8ituat~ close to 
the right bank of the Boorea Ganges, or 01<\ channel of the 
Ganges, 24 mues ,,". of the present stream, and on tbe border 
of the KMll" or m!lrSh-Iand. It 18 now an ins\,O'llificant, 
obscure place, but much celebrated in the mytholOgical lore of ,'.ls ReL .. hL2Il6. 

the illUdoos, as the capital of the Panchala., 2 an anCIent race, s:I6,.s:t8, 141-
l' ilCurd, Sac," 

• H!lll3lD'S WWIl, from HIlSIWl, DOm. prop., and Gan.). n mart, m&rket, 
or markeHowD." HusaiD was IIQD of the Khaht AU and of Fa.tuna, the 
daughter of Muhammad, founder of Islam. 
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1 Descnptlon of 
Hindu_tan. i. 455 
2 Ut sup' H, vI. 
1122.-
3.As Res. l.x S .. 

nus. 
a.nd the residence of King llharata, the fifth in descent from 
S"ayambhuva. or Adam, and tbe ancestor of the rcno"ned 
rIval famlhes 3 tbe Kuroos and Pandoos. Aceordmg to tho 
legend, it receIved Its name from Hastl," 1ts founder; but It IS 

E.l ii Ms. Doc. 

perhaps more probable, as the name means" elephant'st' town," 
and those ammalil!5 '8tlll abound ill the farest about fifty mlles 
norto, at the south-western ~ase of the Sewahk range, that 
this circnmstance affords the t1'l16 derIvation It IS also called 
lIastinagara,6 a. word of silDllar lmport to its more usual name 
In the Ayeen Akbery} It is mentioned under the name of 
IIustnapoor. and stated to be "~ ancient HIDdoo place of 
worshIp, on the banks of the Ganges,''' and to YIeld a revenue 
of 1,11,672 rupees. It appears to have been the Bastlllora8 of 
the Greek geographers, and is by Rltter9 styled (vHth no great 
perspICUlty) "the Babylon of anCIent IndIa." Of Its present 
condItIOn scarcely Rnythlllg appears to be known; and as it li. 
bnt twenty milelit north-east of tile town of Meerut, m an open 
country, frequented by Europeans, the sIlence of traveU('rs 0'11 

the subJect seems tO'indlcate that iii now conta1D8 nothmg 
worth nobce,. The a.cepunt gtvon of it by Hamllton,l Rlttor.2 

aDd some others, 18 little more than a repetitIOn of"W liford,S 
who states that there JC re;nams only a Bmall place of worship, 
and th", extenSIve SIte of that ancient ci!y is entirely covered 
with large ant-bIlls, ""meh bave induced the mhabitants of the 
adJacent country to suppose that 1t had been overturned or 

"' destroyed by the Termites'~ Lat. 29° 10', long. 78° 3'. . 
HUSTN APOOR~ ...... k town u:l the BritIsh district of Cud· 

dapah, preSIdency of 1\;tadrfs, 126 miles N.W. by W. of 
Madras Lat. 14° lOt, long. 78° 060'. 

Ere Ma.Doc. 

\ 
E.l C Ma noc. 

lIUSUNPOOR, in tl- I Britah '4hstrict of Meerut, heute
nant-governorship' of the North-Wes. ProvIDces, a Village on 
the route from tb~ fawn of 'Meerut to 1\foradaba.dJ and 13 mues 
S.R of the former. Lat. 28° ,54', long. ~7° 56'. 

, lLUS'V A.-A town in tbe British :listrict of Behar, pre
srdency of Bengal, 44 Dllles N.E. of Sherghotty. Lat. 24° 5(1, 
long. 85° 30' 

IIUSW A? 1n the British distrIct of Futtehpore, beutenunt
governorship of the N orth-West Pl'ovince8f a town close to the 
1'oute frolD Allaha.bad to the town of Fu.ttebpol'Oi and seven 

" , , 
* From Hast,. "elephant," and Pur, (' town .... 
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tmlc~ S E. of the latter. Tleft"enthaler2 descrIbes it, under the .. BeacbrelbuDC 

f Han h d .c h' 1'00 H.lldustan, nllme 0 au, 88 8.nng a rwne 10rtreSS WIt In Its precIncts, i. 166. 

and outsIde It anothel: of quadrangular shape, and constructed 
or earth. Baber mentIons~ it under the name of Aswah.B • Mcmoll''I,(Ot. 

Lat 25° 51', long. 80° 53'. 
nUTEOUT -A town ill the native state oCNepal, 54 mues E.IC Us.Doc. 

S from .Khatmandoo, I,I,nd 50 roUes W by S. from Bettiah. 
Lat 2SO 55', long 85° 21', 

HrTGA.OY,lJ; the prlDClpa.1 place oC the pergnnnah ~r the, E.LC Ms. Doe 

same name, a town with a bazar, on the route from Allahabad 
to the town of Futtehpoor, and 192 miles S.E. oC the latter. • Gardea, Tables 

The road ill this part of the l'Oute 18 good in t1}.e dry season, of Rout.,., t9 

but in many places laId under water during heavy rams;3 thl: • Heber, Joom ill 

1 ' India, I Sa4. country remarkab y level, and cultIVated. Lat 25° 52 f lOllg. 
81° 11' , 

nUTGIA.,l 111 the Bntish wstrict or Allahabad, heute-nant- J E.l C. Ills Doc. 

govemorshlp of the N orth-West ProvInces, • village on the 
route from the CIty of Allahabad to Lucknow, and elghtll mues 'Garden Tj'jr8 

N.W. of the former The road in th18 part of the route is orRf.ules,S,. 

bad; the country fertile, and t!tudded WIth small villages. 
Lat. 2.3° 34', long 81° 53'. 

HUT::\"EE.-A town' ill the BrItish dtstnci; of Belgaum, E.I C' ais. Doc. 

presidency of Bombay, 72 miles N.E of Belgaum Lat 16° 43', 
long 75° 8'. 

IHTTXOOR -A town in the native state of Hyderabad7 or E! C Us ~ \ 
dommions oC the Nlzam, 150 mues N. from Hyderabad, and < 

120 miles S.S W from Nagpoor. Lat. 19° 30', long. 78° 38' 
lIUTSOO -A. river nsmg m the petty natIve state of 

Korea, on the soutb·west' frontiE'r of Ben",aal, In lat 23° 18', 
long 82° 32', and; flowmg iu a sqlltherly direction for forty-five 
miles, passes mto the Rattunpo'Or dlstr)ct of the rajah of 
B 'do' h· ~ erar i! mInIOns, w lob It traverseS for sixty Dllles. Sub-
sequently separatmg for twenty-fil'~ mueS' a detached portion 
of the Sumbrupoor Bntish territory« ~nd the natIve state of 
Bootea. from Berar, It £ills lnto the Mahannddy river, m lat. 
21° 50', long. 82° 40'. 

HUTTAH.-A town in the native state ot Hyderabad, or £ LC. Irs. Doc. 

dOmInIOnS of the NIMm, l70 mues N.W. by N. from Hyder-. 
ahad, an~ 80 nlllcii S E. from Jl,lulnab Lat 19" 20', long 7';0. 
* Hatganw, "market-town;' Crom Hat, <I ma:rket," and Ganw, "town ~ 
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2 A. Ree niil !2 
-Franklin Oeol 
of Bundelkhatld. 

F..IO.Ms Doc. 

HUT-llYB. 

nUTTAll;' in the Bntish temtory of Saugor and N erbudds, 
heutenant~governorship of the North-West Provinces, a town
on the route from Allahabad to Saugor, 170 mIles S W of the 
former, 61 N E of the latter. It IS sItuate ou tl1e 1'lght bank 
of the nver Sonar, has a. bazar, and is the resIdence of a prm-
cIpal assIstant to the commlSSloner 1D the Sangor and Nerbudda 
dist1'lct ElevatlOu 2 above the sea. 1,183 feet Lat. 21? 8', 
long 79° 40' 

TlUTTALEE, 1n the Daman diVIsion of the Punjab, a town 
situated thIrty mIles from the 1'lght bank of the Indus, 138 
mlles N N 'V.-ofthe town of Mooltan. Lat. 31° 55', long. 70° 28'. 

E I C Ms Doc. HUTTEEN, in the British distrIct of GoorgMn, lieutenant
- governorshlp of the North-West ProvlDces, a town all the 

routa from Delhi to l\Iuttra, 47 miles N W. of the latter. Lat 

Oarden. Tables of 
Routes, 46. 

EIO Ma.Doe 

28() 2', long 77° 19' 

HUTTIPOOR, lD the BritIsh district of Furruckabad, heu
tenant-governorshlp of the North-West ProvlDces, a Vlllage 
on the route from Allygurh cantonment to that of }'uttlhgurb, 
and seven miles N .W. of the latter. The road In tl118 part of 
the route is sandy, and generally heavy; the country level, 
open, and ,,~1l cultivated. Lat. 27° 25', long. 79° 35'. ) 

HUTW ASS, in the British terntory of BanguI' and Net"
budda, li~utenallt-goverllorshlp of ,he North-West ProvlDces, 
a town on the route from B8J.tool to Saugur, 70 mIles N.N.E. 
of the former Lat. 22° 46', long, 1So 23', 

• 1 HUZARA, one of the subdivisions of the Punjab, SItuate at 
,4) l1!d'a Finanelal the north-eastern extremlty, between Peshawur and Gholab 
b,.p.9 Feb.1858 'Smgh'~ dominioJ;l.s and latelv, placed. under the J'unsd1ctIon of 
h\llfa P'ol Dlop I • /I 

l~ April, 1843. the commissioner of PeshawQ.r.l-See PU~J.A.:e. 
'E.I C Ms.J)"e. HYATNUGGUR.~A town lD the natIve state of Hyder-

abad or domlDlOns of the' Nlzam, 10 mues S.E. by E from 
lIyderabad, and Uo. mues N. by E. from Kurnoo1. Lat. 
1~1~~ng7~4~ . 

~F ~c T~Ir: SUF .. , 'HYBU1rOOll,1 10 Sirhmd, a village on, the route from 
1 .Ms Doe, 'I l!ansl to Lodiana, and 54 mIles N. of the former town. It is 

. sltuate lD a level country, liable to be overflowed during inunda
tTabJesf'~"\lte.s, tions of the flver Gagur 1 and at that time the'roa.d m this part 
:oJonrn As s~ .. of the route IS impracticable for carriages or artillery, though 
B~Il~ ISIS I, P "'7~ 
-Geot Rl'm. 00." * Ga.rden I describes it as a large town, EveQlst,' however, Btyills il a 
tW9I'1l 1IIIrzhPOO' V llla.ge , ' 
~&~ m 
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lit oUler times good Distant X W from Calcutta 1,030 miles 2 t Gwen. Tablet 
of Roulet, U20 

Lst :!9° 51', long. 7~ 2' ~ -172,195. 

llY'DASPES -See JHELnr. 
HYDERA.B_\'D,1 or the terntory of the NlZam, an exten- I E.l(, )!LDoe. 

St\'e rerum of Southern IndJ.a, the name by which It IS thus 
Gll>tJngUlshed bcmg that of the Clty whIch is ItS Ca.pItal The 
form of the territory 18 that of a trnpe~um) the base of which 
IS about L'>O IDl1es m a dIrection from north-east to south-west, 
from llumpasagra, 1ft 1a.t. 15° 10', long 76:>; tv Mulcaulgherry, 
in ht IT' 49', long. 81° 30', Its nortb-eru!tern side extends 
from south-east to north-west, a distance of '390 mues, from. 
:Mulcaulgherry, above mentIOned, to }Iell Ghant, in lat. 21° 40', 
long. 7T' 15'; Its north-western, m a dIrection from norl.h-east 
to south-west, a dIstance of 220 mIles, from Meil Ghaut, as 
ahow, to Phooltaumba, 1st 19° '47', long. 7-1° 40'; and the 
south-western, a dIstance of 330 mIles, from Pbooltaumba to 
IIumpasngra. Though such is the general outfme of tbe 
country, the boundaries are marked by numerous SlDuositles, 
causmg them to deVIate greatly from rIght lines. TIle terntory 
Les ktween lat. 15° 10'-21° 42', long. 74° 40'-81° 32' , IS 

47:; mues in length from south-west to north-east, and about 
the IWlme dlstance m breadth. The area is estimated at 
95,337 square mIles 2 It is bounded on the north-east by the t YJ'lgun Sur-veT 

terrltory of the rllJah of X agpore; on the south-east by ter- R .. port. 

rit-ory subject to the preSidency of !Iadras, and the terntory 
htdy belonging to the nawaub of KurnooI, on the west by 
terntory subject to the preSIdency of Bombay, on the north-
'1\ est by territory belongmg to the preSIdency last named, by 
the territory of Gwnhor, or of the f.lmIly of Scmdla, and by 
the Bnhsh dlstncts of S.lugOl', and. Nerbudda 'Withm the 
"V\ t'stt:rn part of the terntory, are isolated some small B~tlsh 
possessions. The llyder!lbad terntory is a tract of consider-
able elevation, on an average varying probably from 700 
to 800 feet above the level of' the sea, and some granitic 
summIts attam an elenltion of 2,500 ieet S The elevation of S Joum At. Sae 

the City of Hyderabad is laid down on barometrical measure- ~~!,.~~ ~= 
ment as 1.G72 feet' above the same level. Vl"it-h the exct'ption on Geo'og1' of 

Hyderabad. 
of the valley oC the Taptee, at. the northern cxtreIDlty of the t ThuL 

terntory, and which 1S bounded on the north by the V mdhya 
range, and on the ~uth by the high land of the Godavery, the 

1:13 
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whole dramage of the country is either from west to east, 01" 

from north-west to south-east, discharging ltself into the Bay 
of Bengal by the channels of the Godavery and the KIstna 
The dram age of the valley of the Taptee, flowmg westward, 1d 

dlscharged mto the Gulf of Cambay. The geologIcal forma. 
tlOUS are on a large scale; 11l' the north-west bemg of the great 
volcamc formatlOn,D extendmg through the greater part of tho 
Deccan, and principally trap, but m some partlil basalt. In the 
mIddle, the southf'J'n, and the south-western p!Uis, the fonna-

6 As. Res xvIII- t' . 6 b t t d rl l).6 (2nd serljl8 of IOns are p1"lmary, emg gram e, gneIss, syem e, an q un Z. 

plIgfJJ!)-Mac- In the north-east part of the territory, along the nght bauk of 
pherson, on the G d f b' 
Geology of the the 0 avery, there IS much ~andstone, some 0 It car onl· 
~::;::sul~ Soc. - ferous 7 Though thIS territory IS £ol"' the most part an uudu .. 
Beng 1833, pp latmg plam,8 there are many isolated hIlls and ranges of 
299,300-Voysey, od 1 Th 9 • f h f 
Report on Geol. m etate e evatIOn at m the Vlcmlty 0 t e CIty Q 

~fI~Y~::~~~d 342 lIyderabad may espeClally be noted. The IIyderabad territory 
--Walker,onCoal- is withm the mfluence of the south-west monsoon, and the 
~~~l::t!~t~!m average annual fall of rain is stated to be about thIrty-two 
Records at the inches.l From this circu.m~tance, and the moderate decl1V1ty 
Fast-India House, 
Iv 140-Elphln- pf the surface, It ia a well-watered tract, rIvers being numerous, 
~=:::~ on and tanks or artificial pieces or water 'Very abundant. or 
quered from the ,rIvers, the Godavery, rising on thE; eastern dechvlty of the 
l'elobwl\. \ 
It As. Res xvIII Western Ghats, near N assick, in the BrItish distrid of 
!~:,-~~:r: Ahmednuggur, takes a. cours~ south-east for about nmety 
l'enmsula mIles, to Phooltamba, where It touches on this temtory, and, 
I R9flort on ;M ed .. J • 
Topography and .contlnumg to flow along the border south-eastward for seventy 
Stutl~t.ies of Hy- mIles to Munrri in 1st. 19° 27' long 75° 30' there enters the 
drabad, 112. ' 0"' " , 

• As Res 'Vii lliO 
-Blunt, Nal'l'at. 
IIf Route from 
ChulllU'garli to 
Yertnagoodum. 

Hyderabad territory, through which it "holds a course nearly 
easterly for about ;1..60 mues., to the vicinIty of Lasona, m lat. 
19° 7', lOO1g. 77° 5'. At that place, It, on the l~ft SIde, receIves 
the Doodna, a considerable strealIl flowing frOID th~ north
west .. and eIghty-five miles lower down, or farther eastward, It, 
in lat. 18° 48', lon~. 77° 55', receives on the nght side the 
Ma'nJera, a. large rIver cOIDmg from the sO\J.th. It thence con .. 
tinu8fj to hold a course generally easterly for abont 100 mde8 t 

to Ku1~llr, in. lat. 18° 52', long. 79° 53', where, on the Jeft 
side~ it recelVes ~be Pranheeta, a large river' from the north, 
and fl'on:t th,: confluence turnm/ri'south-east, flows fol' aboul; 
I5S miles In that direction, along" the llouth.western base of 
the mounta.me2 q.f Bl.ijltar,; to Kottoor, in lat. 17° 29', long. 
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810 29', '" here it passes into Orissa. Below Kulaisul', 1t flOW8 
!lIU"lille! to the north-eastern boundary of ths lIyderabad tCl'* 

rlt~)ry. to'lHlrds that of Nagpore, and on an average about ~lght 
or ten miles dlsbmt from it. Thus, the totnl length of thIS 
gre.lt rIver, by the border and through the terMtory. 18 about 
6GO mues, for abo, e 200 of whICh It IS DIlVlgable3 from J UD8 a Journ. All. Soe. 

to February Th~ Wurda, risIng in the ;Deogarh MountalDs. ~~glllis:,.:'.:: 
m the territory of NagpQre, flows south-'Wiest for 8 few miles, InT lh

i
" N1UJll'. 

err lOl'J. r 
and touching on this 1~rritory at Gudra, lat .. 210 85', long. 
78" 25', thence flows towards the south-east 170 roues, till 
n€1U' Chanda, and m lat. 19° 65', long 'mo 15', It on the right 
SIde recehes the Payne Gunga, a large Mver from the west; 
c<>ntmumg to flow m a south-easterly directlOn for sixty roues, 
It, at Chumprnl, lD lat. 19° 37', long 79° 62', on the left side, 
l't.'ct'lves the Wamgunga, flowmg from, the north Below the 
confluence, the umted stream, now called the .Pranheeta, flo" s 
in a tortuous direction, but generally Bouth, for about elbhty 
mIles, to Kulaisur, in Jat. 18° 52', long 7!f' 63'. The stream~ 
through nearly Its whole length of course, whether denomi
nated the Vt uriLl or the Pranbeeta, la the boundary between 
thIS terntory and that of Nagpore. It is naVIgable" for about • Jd l&lI,p.1S5 

170 mues The Klstna, Msmg near Uahabuhshwur. in the ;;;::ker, trt 
'Yestern Ghats, holds a course south-east for about 320 miles, 
to lat. 16° 10'. long 76° 18', where It toucbes, a.nd ten mues 
further' passes lUto, thIS terntory, through whIch It flows in a 
direetion generally north-east for about seventy-five mues, to 
Kadloor, In ht. 16° 2-1', long 7';0 20', where it on the left sIde 
receIves the Deem a from the north-west; after which acces-
Slon, turnmg south-east, l~ flo\}"S eIghty mIles lU that dtrectlOn, 
t<> its confluence WIth the Toongabudra, in lat. 15° 68', long. 
78° 19', where it tnrns north-east, and flows 180 miles, to lat. 
16° 50', long. 80° 10', at which point It passes into the territory 
known as the Northern Circars. From the confluence to the 
point last named, it forms the south-eastern boundary of the 
Hyderabad temtoty towards .}{urnoul and the British dlstnct 
of Guntoor. Thus, Its total length of course connected WIth 
this territory is 845 nilles, dunng which, however, in conse-
quence of the ruggedness and decllVlty of Its bed, It is of little 
lli'e as a channel of navigatton. The Toongabudra, formed by 
the junction of the Mvers Toonga and Budra in l\Iysol'e. flows 

l~ 
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north-eastward, and at Moodlapoor, In lat. 15° 8', long. 76° 1', 
first touches thIS terntory, along the south-eastern boundary of 
whIch It flows, separatmg It from the BrItIsh dlstrIct of Bel
lary and the terrItory of Kurnoul for a wstance of 200 mlles, 
to its confluence ,nth the Ktstna.. Many other streams (con
SIderable rlVln"s durmg the annual perIowcal rams, but much 
reduced m volume a1; other times of the year) are dIscharged 
into these mam channels of dramage. Tan'ks are, as before 
observed, numeroul'l, and some of them are of very great SIze, 

6 "(lum Ai Soc as that at Pakhal, which is at least thirty mlles6 in circ1llt. 
Be~:::::! 4'72 They are generally formed by,throwing an embankment across 
GeolOl;Y of the the lower end of a \'alley, and thus causlDg the stoppage and 
NI .. am'. territory ~ • 

- accumulatlOn. of the water of such streams as may flow 
. lDtO It. 

6 Report on Mad 
Topography and 
Statistics of 
lIyd r&bad, 112. 

" Jd. ]24 

• Journ. !L SOC 
Bcng 1841, p. 781 
- Walker, Tour 
In the NiI'am', 
Terrltorle •• 

The climate may be considered in general good, and as there 
are no arId, bare deserts, sImIlar to those of RaJpootana and 
some other tracts of Northern IndJa, the hot wmds are less 
felt. In the ViCInIty of the CIty of Hyderabad, thc mean tem
peratures m the house, accordmg to observations made at suu .. 
rise, at two o'clock in t1\&rafternoon, and at 8unset, for one 
ypal',"was m January, 74tO; February, 76t°; 1tiarch,84°j 
Apnl,9lt°j May, 93Q

; June, 88°; July, 81°; August,80!0; 
September,\79°, October, 80°; November,76tOj December, 74io: 
gtvmg as an annual mean 81to." The south-west monsoon 
commences about the beginning of June, and ends about the 

'jJegtnning of October, and, as is usually the case, bnngs heavy 
'rams After It has ceascd, variable weather contInues for a 

. few weeks; and tblS IS followed by the nOrth-east monsoon, 
bnngmg rains, though less heavy than those accompanying the 
former. At midwmter the varIation. of temperature 7 m the 
northern part of the territory is very great and sudden. The 
mornings are very cold, and ice is formed; but the days are 
hot, the thermometer sometimes reaching 800 in tbe shade 
The' closing monsoons are considered the most unhealthy 
peri'ods of the year, producing fevers and agnes, but in general 
not of formidable types, except in the vIcmity of extcnSl\'6 
'marshy junglei. DIseases of the splcen are common m the 
vicinity ()f the Godavery.8 Cholera is not a prevalent dl8cMe, 
ftl\d when it does occur, is 'Consequent on famine. Diseases of 
the eyes are pr«tvalent in the sandstone dIstricts The wells 
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in general peld impure, unpalatable water, productive of 
dIsease, especuilly the dracunculus or guinea-worm, from whIch 
those who use the water from tanks or btreams are exempt 

Scarcely any attempt appears to have been made to lllvestI
gate the zoology of thIs extewllve country From Its numerous 
Jungles, It must abound m game, and m the beasts that prey 
on It. TIgers are very numerous, and the large leopard, as 
well as the cheta or huntmg-Ieopard, lurks m every covert. The 
nylgau, and other antelopes, axe numerous, and wtld buffaloes 
barbour ill the extensIVe forests towards the north-east fron
tIer Horned cattle, for burthen and draught, are of fine quah
ties, bemg of good Size, strong, and hardy. There 18 conSIderable 
care gn en to selectmg good breeds, and the young ammals 
are allowed to contmue WIth their dams m a state approachmg 
to wudnes8 untu they are nearly full-grown. 

The sou is lD general fertile, though lD some parts It consists 
of chuka, a red and gritty mould, httle fitted, from the coarse
ness of Its partIcles, for purposes of agrlculture. ResemblIng 
the last, but composed of partlcles more mmute, IS lalzumeen, 
a sou also of reddish hue, and considered by Walker9 to be II JOU~i As Soc. 

Beng IHI, p 387 
formed of the remams of broken-down ant-hIlls, whIch are sur- -'hiker, 00 

Prltlmgly numerous 1D this country. Thus, observes the wrIter !,l'Od''!'tIOOS and 
manu.acturos In 

just referred to, "we see tha.t those insects, usually looked upon tbe NIz.un'.T"rfl~ 
as troublesome and desb uctIve pests, are not wlthout their use to~. 
In a grand natural operatlOn. The pecuhar a.cld (the formic), 
"hlch IS their chlef agent, acts on the alkali and hme, and most 
probably on the silica of the rock debrIS, pulverIZlllg it, and 
facultatmg, in all probability, fresh combmatlOns The sou, 
when manured, 1S fitted for the receptIon of all kmds of crops, 
without reference to season." Though less extensive than 
those Just enumerated, the regur or black cotton sou occurs 
in many places, and is esteemed the best of any, and, as mw. 
cuted by the eplthet above apphed to It, pecllharly sUlted for 
the cultIvatIon of cotton. It requires no manure, except that 
left by sheep generoilly fed on It fallowed, previously to Its cul-
hvation. Th18 IS, however, an important resource, as flocks of 
sheep are everywhere to be seen. There IS also a sou deno-
minated talao-ka-jumeen, 8. black earth, dug from the bottoms 
of ta.nks, but not much prIzed, bemg a, sb.ff clay, and contalllmg 
a profUSIon of small frebh-water shelli. Its extreme tenactty IS 
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founcl unfavourable to vegetatlOIl, whICh is further thw:.lJ'tcd by 
a large ImpregnatIOn of carbonate of soda. This, hO\H'vcr, hi 

collected from It ill great quantities, for manufacturIng' aua 
commercml purposes. All those 801115 efforvesce with uclli'i, 

thereby llldwutmg that the) con tam carbonate of hme. Through
out tIllS t('rntory, the ground, wherever left un('ultlvateJ. CH'n 

but for a year or ho, becomes covered WIth a low JWlgle, com
posed Chiefly of the CaSSlllo auncu]l~ta and ZI7yphuB miClOph) lis 
In proeess of tnne, the appearance of the jungle 18 enlivened hy 
tho gro\\ th of numerous trees, of whICh the prmclpaP 1ll0-

But('& frondolm, Bombax heptaphyIlum, Eryth.l"lna mdJea, 
II) peranthera moringa, Cassia fistula, Annona retH'ulatn, Mella 

_ azedlrachtll, D.lUlullla, parvl'ilora, Capparls tJ'lfohata, FlCU~ 

mdlC:t, FICUS rehglOsa, Bombax gossipmultl, Fcrollia elephnntum, 
nlHl several species of acacia. Tho toddy-pnlm, Dorassus 
flabelhformls, and Ph<l'nix sylvestris, are extensively cultl.utod 
on Rccount of their s:tp, wlnch is drawn off <,opiously, nuJ. fer
Dlented Into an iutoXlcating beverage. Tho I'OC01Ulut-trco 
cannot be brought to high perfection, even With the greatest 
cnre, accompallled by the most favourable circumstances, 
and in consequence, its cultl"ation i~ very clrcumdcrib('u 
Mango and tamarind-trees oecur in great numbers about the 
vlliages. The betel-vine is also cultnated, but 10 no groat 
quantities. The prinClpal grnin cr0pt1 art'-rice, of whICh {,hero 
are no less than eight vanetIes, \'I heat, maizo- of, RrlOU8 1. tndd, 
jowar (Holcus sorghum), bajrs. (IIoleu$ splcatus), r::tggy 
(Cj DOSurUS cotocanus); of Oil-plants, mustard, SeS9.lllwn 
onentale, and RICIDus communIs or castor-QII plant. or 
l('gummous growths th('l'e are-Dohchos laulab, Dohehos gla
(hatns, Phal:leolus mungo, cbco.na (ClOer arlctinum) Mclon~, 
cucumbers, gourds, and some other cucurbltacea, are largely 
grown, and form important articles of dlCt. The gardens pro
duce 01110ns, garlIc, carrots, radishes, 'potatoes, sweet potatoeq , 

cOl\1/tudcr, glOger, turmeric, various kinds of amaranth, nsed as 
potherbs Tobacco 18 cultivated, but not to a great extent 
Cotton, mdigo, a.nd sugarcane, are the more Important objecl::l 
of the agrIculturist's' oore" Al (l\Iormda cItrifolHl) and ell'LY· 
root (Oldenlandltl. ulllbcllata), valuable dyes, occur "lid, nlld 
are also cultivated. 
, There nppear to be scarcely fU.1y m::U1ufactu.res for the supply 
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of external commerce For home supply, the wool of the 
llatn"6 sheep IS extensIvely manufactured -lDto blankets and 
other coarse woollen fabrICs Cotton IS alao manufaetured 
mto coarse fabncs. The most important department of 
m.mufdcturmg mdustry is, however, silk; the material bemg 
tusser,2 or that gathered lD the woods, the produce of a "lid IJouno As. Soe. 

rt Jk>ng IStI, p 611 
specIes of worm. ~J.ldes, raw and tanned, and both of domesh- -Wallu.'r,OD 

wted and wild qu:tdrupeds, are artIcles of Bome lDlportance ill =~=~: 
commerce. Wild bees swarm in all the Jungles; consequently RIVer 

wax an.! honey are very abundant and cheap. Lac, suitable 
for use as a reSlD or a dye, may be obtamed in quantIties far 
beyond the present extent of demand. Mucil~inou.s gums 
are produced ill the woods and jungles in lDexhaustlble quan-
tItles, yarying in kind from the best AfrIcan gums, and there 
are SOUle not considered infenor3 ill 'quahty to them. Of gum .3 Jd. IMl, P 618 

reslU.!!, the most worth notIce is that pelded by the Boswellia ;':;::~uda 
thunfera, considered to be the ohbanum of the anCIents. about PllIMleelab 

Deceamully, a resm YIelded ill great quantitIes' by several River. 

speclt':! of Garderua, IS much used in native pharma~, and pro-
.bably might serve ImpOltant purposes in the arts, but }ts pro-
pert.les hue not been adequately tested. Some sorts of nuts 
abundantly yield olis, which lrught prove imPOl t&nt artIcles of 
cOlUmerce' Cordage IS supphed by the com' .,n sunn-plant 
(Crotalaria JQllcea), also by some species of hauhmta, and of 
admIrable qualrty by Asclepias tenaslSSlDlL Caoutchouc 18 

yte!ded by several forest-growths. Of timber, the teak (Tee-
tOD.l granJt~) produeed m'tills terrItory is stuuted and mdll-
{ecent; but teak of tine: qualtty IS lloated down" the river • 14 610. 

from the foretlts of Xagpore. Other valuable 'Woods are 
Dhl-lpyro~ mel.moxylon and Dalbergla or SlSll. 

There are no returns at the &mount of population, but lts 
relab\"\3 densIty is PrQbably not very low, as the soil IS on an 
aveMloae fertIle, the $hmate good If the relabve denslty be" 
assumed at 120 to. di& equare mile, the aggregat~ will' be 
10,6661°80 persous 'In the south:eastem part of the terntory, 
the Teeloogoo language prevaIls, and the population are gene
rally Tehn~ ; in the north-eastern part, the Gond language 
and populatIon are general T~ Mahrattas are most nume
rous ill the west The Muss~ are cruefly to be met "Ith 
about the caPltal, and everywhere ill the CIVIl and In the 
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lnilitary SerVlce of government. The Telingaa, though not in 
general m a highly advanced state or civIlization, are by no meaus 
sunk m barhal'lsm. They generally lOhablt stragglIng \'ubges, III 
houses buut of mud, WIth pyramidal roofs of palmyra-leaveR, 
though a. few dwellings are more substantially constructed 
of brick, and tiled. In some of the less-cmhzed parts, the 
habltatlOns are mere sheds of 'palmyra-leaves, or hovels made 
of bamboos and wattle There'18 usually to each Village 11 

detached fort, co!l.~tructed either of masonry or mud, of about 
fifty yards square, and contamillg the dwellmgs of the zenundar 
and rus immetiIate dependants.'), Tllere is a considerable number:. 
of BrahmIDs among the Telmgas: and the dIet of these, a.nd the 
hlgher classes m goneral, consists of rice, '\\ heAt, vegetable 
curfles, cakes flavoured with garlic or assafretlda, and fi-ied m 
butter The :Brahmms profess to abstain from Q.Illm& food, 
but the zemindars of the Coombee caste cousume mutton, 
poultry, and game. The lower orders ara oblIged to subsist 
on rag! and othe(" mfel'lor sorts of gram j all are addicted ia 
lUtoxlCatlOll., Wlth the ferm~nt~d sap of vanOUi kmds of palms, 
and Sp1l'lt diStilled from the flowers of ~he mauhu (Bas81a latl
foha). TobacGo is in generaL,use both for smokmg and chew
ing, a,s well as in the form. of snuff. tBang, or the mtoxlcatmg 

11 ~ h narcotIc obtamed from nemp, and opium, are also III use, ut 
to n~ great extent. The Gonds lurk in t~e hills and fastnesses . 

, they are & W1ld and savage race; yeti if!" IS stated tllJ&.t they may 
be. rendered tractable and oberuen~ by kind treatmeut At 
present, the uUIJorlty are near} y.l1r a' state ot nature, sheltermg 
in ca\t~ or hollow trees, and feedlllg on game when out.unable i 
at other bmes on vertiim, reptiles, and wild roots or frl!ltS. 

The revenue of the N 12am is stated at 1,550,oool6 The 
clties and places..of chIef not~, yiz,;> Hydera.bad the (.apltal, 
Secunderabad, Jaulna.~ Jaafarabad, ,J3eder, Janur or CMuur, 
Elhchpoor, Doulatabad, Golcondaj1iirmllt, Nander, Palensha, 
~n~ Warangol, are descrIbed under their respe<;tlve names III 
the alphabetical arrangement. 

The military roads are in general good,'i'especially in the 
granitic tracts, where the prevallmg .mateBal is easily beaten 
mto a smooth, sound, durable $urface., 1'he principal routes 
are,-l From north to south, from Nagpore, through th~ city' 
of lIyderabad, to Bangalore, 2. from south-east to north-west, 
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fr~)rn )Iadras and Masuhpatam, through the city of Hyderabad, 
to Poona, and thence to Bomb!lY, 3. from south-east to north. 
"est, from the CIty of Hyderabad to Aurungabad 

The SUbSIdulrY force mamtained by the BntIsh government 
under the terms of the treaty \nth the NlZam, concluded ill 
the year 1800, consLSts of 10,628 men· The Nizam's mlhtary 
force consists of four separate descriptions of troops :-1 The 
auuhary force, organized under BrItish officers, as a substItute 
for the coutmgent of 6,000 mfantry and 9,000 cavalry, ThlS 
force, conslstmg of 8,000 men, IS composed of regular troops, 
officered from the Company"s army, and paid by the Nizam's 
government 2. The irregular troops, consistmg of cavalry, 
infantry, and artillery, amountmg to 16,000 men. 3 A 
nnscellaneous Irregular force, composed of Arabs, Scindees, 
Moguls, and 5mb, amountmg to nearly 10,000; and, 4 r the 
troops m:untamed byameers and others from revenues assIgned 
by gmernment for their support, consIstmg of 4,749 ~en. 

To deduce from the earliest aVaIlable sources the hIstOry of the 
countries w-hich constItute the dommions of the Nizam, would 
require more space than could be spared for the purpose in 
such acompuabon as the present The Nll;am himself7 derhes 1 Thornton,H.a'. 

hIS authOrIty from a chIef named Azof Jab, who held hIgh com- ~::!~:~'IE:'''J:~ 
mand under Aurengzebe, and who, wbJIe nommally bearmg P"Ml __ 

Treat ..... and 
allegIance to that sovereIgn, and admmistering the government Engagements, 

of the Deccan as hIS nceroy, actually established hImself there I 16~240 
U an independent prince ThIS chIef, known as NlZam-ool· • 
!Ioolk (R~gu1ator of the State), died III 1748, at the age of 
up" ards of 100 years, and the right of succeSSIOn to his power 
and authOrity was fiercely contested among Ius descendants. 
The claimants most favoured were two. One of these, Nazir 
J ung, the second son of the deceased ruler, bemg on the spot 

* 6 regunents of nabve lDf'lntry, at 948 
2 " of lIght cavalry at 1,200. 
1 troop European horse-artillery 

1 " native " 
1 company European foot artillery 
1 " Golaundanze 
1 Queen's regIment foot 

5,688 
2,550 

416 
404 
211 
231 

1,098 

10,623 
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'When his fd.ther died, -had seized the treasure, and obtamcd tho 
support of the army; and, moreover, fortIfied his claIm by an 
alleged renunClatlOn of the rlght of succeSSIon on the part of 
hIS elder hI other The other, named :Mozuffer J ung, was a 
grandson of Nlzam-ool-1\Ioolk, by a favounte daughter, and to 
him It was said the succession was conveyed by testamentary 
bequest. Each of thE>tlC two candIdates had the good fortune 
to secure the cOUlltenance and sUPP9rt of one of tLe great 
European powe.-s then commencing their career,of contentIOll 
for suprema~y III tl1C East, the Enghsh espousing the cause of 
N azU' J ung, the French, that of his nval Mozuff'er J uug, but 
after a very buef perIOd, dissensions between the rom-mandcr 

,antl his officers eaused the retlrement of the French force from 
tllf} £eld, and Mozuff'er J ung, deprived of lh support, became 
the prISoner of Nazir J uug. Dlfl'erences now arose between 
tbe latter and hiS English alhes, and theIr aSsistance was mth. 
drawn. NazU' Jung subsequently gave himself up to Idleness 
and sensual pleasure, a maJonty of the officers of Ins army, 
sed uced by the French, fell from theIr allegiance, and by the 
hand of one of them, he perIshed in a conflIct With a body of 
French troops, ~hich bad. mustered to a.ttack his camp. 
Mozuff~~ J ung was now undIsputed viceroy of the Deccan, 
exerCISIng hUl authOl'lty, however, under the control of the 
French comman4er Duplell:, whose will was supreme But 
Mozuffer J uug 'Was. not destmed long to enJoy even the appear
ance of power He fell in au affray with some Patan chIef.:!, 
'\'\ ho, hanng been instrumental In placing hlID on the throne, 
were dIsappointed in the alJ10unt of rl'ward to whIch they 
thought theIr .services entItled. .A. new occupa.nt of the seat 
of power was now to be s6ught; and the French, passing over 
an infant son of l\Iozufl'er J ung, selected Salabut J uug, a. 
brother of Nazir Jung, to be ruler of the Deccan. A new 
claimant for the dIgnity, however, shortly aften ards appeared, 
jn the person of Ghazee-ood-daen, the eldest son of N lzam-ool
lfoolk, who advanced to Aurungabad at the head of a large 
army, to' assert the fIght whiCh Nazir lung alleged to' have 
been reno].lnced. Salabut lung!'ald~d by the French, prepared 
for reSIstance j but the ImpeJ;ldmg contest between the brothers 
was averted by the s\.ldden death of the elder, Ghazee-ood·deen, 
bl'Ought about, It has been slild1 P.y pOlSon j aud though the 
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Mnhrattas by whom he was 8uppo;ted, continued for theIr 
own purposes to mamtaIll hostIlIties, theIr UDvarymg 111-
success dIsposed them to hsten to proposals for procufmg 
theIr absence on tbe usu'll tellliS. The Enghsh and French, 
ho\H" cr, contmued to etruggle for power and mfluence III the 
Deccan, but the latter were compelled, after a wlnle, by the 
d.l1lger of thelr own possessIOns, to WIthdraw from the support 
of Sal.lbut Jung, who, thus weakened. and apprehensIve, 
lDoreO'ver, of the deslgns of a. younger brother, NlZ8m Alt, 
entered llltO an engagement by WhlCh he promIsed to dlSmiss 
the French from Ins country and service, and renounce all 
connedIOn WIth them In 1761, this weak prince was de~ 
throned by hIS youngest brother, Nlzam .All, 'Whom, contrary 
to the adVICe of the most JUdiCIOUS of hls French counsellors, 
he had mtrusted" lth power, whIch was used to supplant tbe 
donor Two years aftenards, the usurper made furthe:r RC
kuo" ledgment of hls brother's favour, by puttmg him to death. 
In 1765, he ravaged the CarnatIC, exerClsmg III h18 course a 
me'lsure of cruelty far beyond" hat was necessary to his pur
pose, but he retIred on the approach of s. Brltlsh force. Still, 
the BntlSh government was anxlOUS to be on better terms 
"lth hIm, partly flom apprehenslOn of hIS future hostulty in 
allt::mce WIth other powers as unscrupulous as hImself, and 
rartly from II. de::nre to obtlilll hls concurrence to theIr retentIOn 
of a marittme dlstrict known by the name of the Northern 
Clrcurs, formerly possessed by the French, but now occupled 
by the Enghsh, "ho had fortUied theIr rlght by the 1lrman of 
tbe emperor 

Xlzam Ali 'Was straitened for money (an mfirmIty "hieh has 
clung to the Hyderabad state to the present tIme), and, in 
liG6, a new treaty was concluded, not unacceptable to eIther 
party, under 'Whllh the East-India. Company engaged to ': have 
a bouy of theIr troops ready to settle the aifJ.ll's of hIS hlgh
lle~t:!'8 government, m everythlllg that IS rIght and proper," 
subject, however, to Withdrawal when their own posseSSIons, or 
the peace and tranqUIllIty of the Carnatlc, might be m danger, 
and t.o pay, as a conSIderation for the free glft or the CIrcars, 
a sum of five lacs every year m whiCh. the asSIstance of theIr 
troops should not be reqUIred. There were pther stIpulatIOns; 
and among them one reserving the hfe-rlght of Bazalut J ung, 
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a brother of NIL,am Alt, in one of the Clrcars, subject to his 
good behavIOur The aId of British troops w:l.s afforded, as 
pronded by the treaty, to enable Nizam Ali to proceed against 
Hyder All Khan, then rapidly rISIng mto power; but, after a. 
good deal of vaClllatIOn, NlZam Ali preferred to unite with that 
adventurer. The allieEl, however, were unprosperous, and the 
Nlzam was compelled to sue for peace, which was concluded 
by a new treaty 1ll 1768. By the sixth artiCle, the Eal:!t-India 
Company and the nabob of the Carnutte (\'\"bo was a party to 
the treaty) were to bE) always ready,to send two battahons of 
sepoys, and six pieces of artillery manned by Europeans, 
whenever the Nlzam should reqUIre them, and the SItuatIOn of 
.affaIrs wouhl allow of such assIstance bemg rendered, the NIzam 
paymg the expense during the time such force should be 
employed in thls serVIce In 1782, Bazalut J ung dIed, but 
the Company dId not obtain possessIon 01 the Clrcar beld by 
him bll1788 The peishcush, or payment to be malic to the 
;Nizam on account. of the Clrcars, ha.d fallen into arrt:ar, and 
~as not adjusted till even a later period These matters, how
e>ver, havmg been at length,arranged, the BritIsh governor
general, Lord Cornwalhs, in 1789, addressed a letter to the 
Nlzam, e±plammg and ir)terpretlllg the treaty of 1768, bllt 
declImng to enter into any new treaty, as had been ilugge&ted. 
ThIS letter of the Governor-General's was subsequently declared, 
by a resolutlOn 01 the House of Commons, to have been meant, 
and to have had the full force of a treaty executed m due form. 
In tbIS letter, the Governor-General agreed that the force 
stIpulated for m the sath article of the treaty of 1768 should 
be granted w'heuever applIed for, provided It was not to be 
employed againat any power III alliance WIth the Company. 
In the following year, on the breaking out of the war WIth 
Tippoo, son of Hyder All, a treaty of offenSIve and defemllve 
alliance was concluded between the Nizam, the Pelshwa, and 
the Brltisb government. TIPPOO purchased peace at the saCrI
fice of half his dominions, and the N lzam had no reason to be 
dIssatIsfied WIth his share of the spoIl. At a later perIOd, the 
Nlzam, being engaged In war with the ~fahrattas, claImed tl16 

aSSIstance of the BrItish government under the subsisting 
l'clatwns between them" but the Governor-General, SIr J oha 
ShoreJ refused to afford it, and the NlZam was consequently 
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obltg<,d to conclude an 19nominious pt>aee willi his enemy. 
~J'I118 refusal, and Its results, so mcensed the SlZam, that he 
requ(,1'tcd that two battalions, statIoned at hIs capItal as a sub
slJmrv force, should be wIthdrawn The XIzam now sought 
8<&t~· in the eutertamment of a party of Frenchmen, who, 
110 TeH'I', were dismIssed, 10 accordance with the proVIsIOus of a. 
treaty coucluded Ill. 1798, under the admimstration of the 
f':lrl of }iormngton, after" ards :MarqUls Wellesley, who was 
mo"t aIllIOUS to rId Indis of all French mfluence. By thIS 
trt:aty, a sub:ndlary force, augmented to 6,000 sepoys, with So 

due proportion of field-pIeces, was aSSIgned to. the sel'Vlce of 
lhe Xllsm. On the fall of TIPPOO Sultan, and the anmhilahon 
of the St-lte of Senngapatam, the Nizam partIcIpated largely in 
the dlTliHOn of its territory. under the partition treaty of 1799, 
8'ld hIS share was mereased on the PClshwa's WIthdrawal from 
the trt.'llty. In 1800, the subsHuary force WIth the NlZam was 
furtber augmented, and the pecumary payment for Its mam
'tenanee was commuted for a cessIon of t.ernt.ory. The territory 
cf'ded for thIS purpose c.onslSted of the acqUlsItions made from 
T1rroo allotted to the 'Nlzam, ooder the treaty of Senngapatam 
1Il Ii!}:!, anJ the treaty of Mpore, concluded in 1799, after 
the destruction of Tlppoo'S' power and gO\ernment. Thus tlle 
1\.Lam secured the future defence of hIS person and state, 
Wlfhout :.mj sacrIfice either of money, or of any portion of ]IlS 

onglOal dominions, the terrItory aSSIgned for pa~ ment oT the 
bubsldlary force haVIng been acqUlred under the protectIon and 
Jnfluence of the power WhICh now undeltook to mamtarn h18 
8uthonty by mcans which it~lf had placed at hIS dIsposal In 
ISOt. on the conclUSIOn of the fir!!t ~Iahratta war, the Nlzam 
ottained further terntorial, advantages, and at the termination 
or the second, in 1817, certalU exchanges between the Company 
and 11iIDself took pIact', some of them made for mutual con
venience, others to gratIfy the NlZam's ,,-jshe3. The preclse 
pOSItion of the NlZam, III regard to the BritIsh government, is 
dt"ternnned by tha treatie.a above referred to, and It docs nol; 
materially dIffer fro,!! that of other l'tates with which that 
government maintains subSIdiary alhances. NlZam Ah, of' 
whom mention by no means to hIS honour has been made ill 
the course of l:his narratIve, closed a. long and guilty lile III 
1803. HfI W!LS succeeded by hIS son Secunder Jab, WIth '1\ bom 
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th{.l Company" confirmed all eXIsting treaties. His feeble and 
unprosperous rule was tl:rmmated by hIli death in 1829t when 
he was succeeded by hIS eldest but IllegItimate son, to whom 
the existmg engagements were agam confirmed. Under this 
pl'lUCe the misgovernment of the country has continued and 
!Dcrensed. A host of mercenary troops, entertamed by hIID t so 
tar from contributing to the purpose of defence, have been a 
terrol' both to government and people, the admmistratlO!l of 
justIce, or even the semblance of it, was almost unknown, 
whIle debt, pablic and pnvate, was allowed to accumulate to 
an enormous extent. The BntIsh government was at one time 
credItOl' for arrears of paytnents due to it, to the amount of 
between five and SIX hundred thousand pounds Thill claim, to 
the contmued increase of which there seemed no probable limit, 
was strongly pressed on the notice of tIle NIzam's government,' 
and Its arrangement was at length effected by a terrItorIal 
'CeSSIOn, the revenucs of the distrIcts thus sequestrated belOg 

8 Madras Pol applicable both to the l'educt1O'u of the debt,8 nnd tIle mam-
Dlsp 25 August, 
1852 tenance of the Nizam's mIlitary contmgent. 
1 E leMa Doc, • HYDERABAD,I" the princlpal place in the terrItory of 

the N lzaro, 1S SItuate on the river 1tIussi, here between 400 
11 Joum. As Soc. and 5001 {eetS WIde The environs have a WIld but hIghly 
l3&ng 1832, p 18 
-Prma"p, Ac- picturesque appearance, bemg overspre::td WIth gramte3 hI1lS 

,B
OOIl.?t·Of l'itebW and isolated rocks, Borne of' hemIspherical form, others of cubIcal 

rl"ge on e 
Mus.l at Hyderl-' or co}umnaJ,'. Approached from the west, the appearance CJf 
:~~ Res nfl!. IIyderabad. is very strlkmg: "Th~ palace" aud numerous 
PMn'" !~. 116- mosques nSlllg above the surroundlllg bUl.ldmgs, gIve It an air 

ac .... erson, on .1 
th.'Geolol1yof of grandeur, wb,ich Is much strengthened by the very supcrb 
!~':~~:;:~~838. pIle of bUllding erected 8S the British ReSIdency." The town 
,.292. 1S feebly fortified by a. wall of stone, too weak to stand a 

II Trill'onomelrlcRl 
Survey, eogrl\le\l 
by Wtkero • 

moment against ba.ttermg-guns, though adequate for protec
tion agalllst predatory attacks.. The ground plan lllclosed by 
the wall' is a trapezOId, the longest or north-western SIde of 
WhlCh, extendl1lg along the right bank of the nver l\!lliIsl, ls 

about two mIles and three-quarters in -length;1I the south
eastern, two mUes; the southern, one mile, the south.western, 
one and three-quarters. There'is a. conslderable suburb on the 

.left Indo of the river, and in thIS qllarter is situate the Bntish 
... 1IIudai-abad, Don-town, OJ' Haida.r·toWll. HaIdar, bemg either a 

proper name, or meaning' .. bOD." 
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Re.slden~y, the communication between it and the city and 
p'l!S\?t: b\:'Ulg mSUltained by a hanJ.some stone bndge. ThIs 
fne strueture, pI \Oned and executed by a BrItish officer" 
Ih 1Ml. IS bUllt6 of squared granite stone, anli has eight 
n"ch~'s, senllelhptlcal, each of fifty-six feet "'pan and eighteen 
fet>t rLse, \nth pIers ten ft'et WIde, the breadth of the bndge 
bt·wg twenty-four feet. There is, besides, on the left or 
northern fnJe, a land-arch of seventy-l!~ven feet span and suteen 

• J 00"" As. Soc. 
&ag. lSil2, P. 18 
-Pn"..,..Ae
eo"nl of Bnd;e 
on-I'1be 1\1_ 

fl-t"t rIse. The toW cost was 10,2001. Ie The Cltyi'IS crowded 7 As.J,umal, 

with blUIJmgs of all descrlphons, from the stately and stupen- Ifu •• 18:11 .... Iul, 

dous palaces of the nobility and other men of rank and wealth, 
to the luw and dIrty horels of the poor. The construcbon of 
the houses of the great is enbrely natIve, dlsplaymg little or 
no taste They are erected too close to each other, rendenng 
their sltuatIOns unpleasantly confined. u not unhealthy." The 
streets, sume oi "hich are pa,ed WIth stone, are in general 
n!lrTOW In addltlon to the water of the ~Iussi, the place 
IS abundantly supplIed from numerous wells, in VarIOUS parts 
(If the town. BeSIdes the pru.a\?e of the :Killl.ID (a large bUlldmg 
in the USU:ll style of nat1.ve grand~ur), the most remarkable 
r-·r.1eturea are the prmeipal nlOsque and the Brlt1.Sh ReSidency. 
The mosque is a large stone edmce, bUlit nfk'r the model of 
the K:taba of )Iecca, but del't)id of oma'ment or any archttec-
tur:>l beauty. The 13nruk Resl<iency Qc.onsli:ts8 of a basement- • Id. 1S38, ax.'" 
story of areltes, and two others abol'e it lAit~ WlDtiS, CQnneet~d 294. 

by a. eontmuation of the basement btOry' of arches, limsl1ed 
l\""Ith a balustrade . The princIpal front IS du,tmgtllshed by tul 

enormous porti,'o of the Corll;,thl!Ul oT'der, de~ldedly too latge 
for the buudmg. On the thrt:-e ~mts of the prorme!)t are 
three statues, avd in the centre the Companr's arms m ruto-
nltevo The CorinthIan columns are formed of '\Trute chunam, 
beantlfu.lly polished, and extend from the b!l..~, ""hich is on the 
summIt of a noble flight of twenty"two steps. to the top oi the 
u;per story. On e.'\ch SIde of tIus flight pf steps stands a 
c010ssal @phinx 'fhe mtenor of thE' portlCO, the cornic~s, &e., 
are ornllmenteti in the ~cbesl; style of Grecian ar<.hltecture. 
executed irr ",lute cqunam, and. formmg most approprIate And 
elegant decoratIOllS, the pavement beneath bewg tJ[ black and 

~ 

• MAJO!' Ohph&llt, 80W (lass} dt>puty-chalrman of the East·J .. .ha 
C'.:JmplDY , ~ 
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HYDERABAD 

whIte marble There is a large court m front, with a clrc\llar 
bas.m of water m the centre, stocked v.Ith aquatic bIrds, and 
planted round wIth various frult-bearmg and other trees: the 
whole IS Inclosed ~y a wall, wIth two gateways." The state 
apartments are\on the upper story, and form a suite superb 
beyond descrIptIOn. There IS perhaps more of splendour than 
of good taste displayed in the style of decoration, but they 
are admlrably adapted to dehgint the natives. .Of the antiqui
bes of the CIty, the most remarkable IS the Chaur ManaI', or 
Four ],}Illlarets,9 a curious relIC of the past, ralsed upon the spot 
where the four prmClpal streets of the CIty meet. It is built 

-upon four grand arches, through wInch the thoroughfarcs run, 
and above ale scveral storIes of apartments, formerly employed 
for academIC purposes, each belllg a semmary ior the study of 
dIfferent arts and SCiences No longer, however, a seat of 
learmng, these chambers are now turned into warehow,es. 
Above, and towerIng on hIgh, rIse the four lofty miuarets, 
whence the bwldmg derIves Its name.· The effect of the 
whole, from eIther of the. four street&, is very grand and 
strikmg In the eIl,:irons of the CIty are many fine gardens, 
COnb:lllIhg' .g~geous payihons. Among them, that of the 
minister of'the NlZatl) if! r~presented as marvellously beautiful. 
U Itl IS Inclosed, after~ Fhe 4-sIatlc manner, by hlgh walls, the' 
centre conta.lnlDg a l8J'ge .marble ba8m filled with ~'ater, and 

":fbd by numerQUB Jount~ms, theU' sIlvery columns being mIngled 
'VHth stately Cypre*trees. The pavilions, gallerles, -8d tel''' 
ra.ces around are built and ornamented in the rIChest~ 1ft) Ie or 
Oflental archit.ecture, that be,autu'tll. carved trellis.-work, v. hich 
always produc~s so exquisite"3;9' effect, freg,uently, mtervening. 
while j,be paintmg' and gIlding are e9~~ly profuse and strikIng." 
The' countryfoout Hyderabad abounds with nne tanks or 
artIficial pIeces o~ water or great dImensions. One, called 
Husam Sagur. four miles north of the city, and close to the 

, II Medical Topo
graph)' and Statler 
tics of liyderabad, 
11', ,) • 

British cantoument2 of Secllnderabad, is apout three null'S m 
JengthJll'ld two in breadth; another, a few mIles to the south, 
is ~tatea to be twenty mIles 1D ClrcUlt. 

There is no tolerable approximatlOn to a trustworthy esti~ 
m3te . of the populatlOn, which prob~l{ does not exceed 

* Chahar Mma;. II four turrets;" from ChahAr, fI/uur," and :Manar, 
f{ tUl'l'et or IDlnaret." 
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urn. 
200,000, of whom a large proportion are Mussulmans Eleva
tIOn above the sea. 1,800 feet.lI Distance from Mangalore, 
N E, 498 mues; Bangalore, N, 373 i Bellary, N E, 229; 
:Madras, N W, 389 i Bombay, S E., 449; Nagpore, S., 314, 
Calcutta, S.'V., 962. Lat. 17° 22', long. 78° 32'. 

I Journ As. Soc. 
Beng 18:1l1, r> 299 
-Vnyoey, RPpor& 
on Geology ot 
Hyderabad 

H¥DERGURH,l tn the territory of Oude, a small town on I E I C Ms Doc. 

the route from Lucknow cantonment to that of Pertabgurh, 
4.0 mues 2 S E of the former, 70·N.W of the latter. It has a t Garden, T~blc8 

• - • of R3u tea, 2JJ 
blUar, and 18 well snpplIed wuh good water. The road tn th18 
rart of the route is bad. Lat 26° 37', long. 81° 17' 

JITDERNUGUR -A town tn the BrItlSh district of Behar, &1 C Mil. Dot'. 

presidency of Bengal, 56 mues W. of Sherghotty. Lat. 24° 30', 
long 83° 59'. 

IIYDRABAD,l in Sin de, was formerly considered the prm- I PotL 361, 369 
Bllm<'o,lII 50 

(,Ipal town of that conntry, tn conseqnence of Its haYlllg been J"",ret. Mt>d Mem 

selected as the residence of the chIef ameers, or those ruhni! or the PI.un of 
~ Ibe Indus. ~9 

the southern and prinCIpal part of the country It IS situate u-b, on the 

four miles E of the eastern bank of the Indus, on an eminence :r7'..!.:!;~~~ 
of the low rocky range called the Gun1ah Hills, and m an of Sonde, m Jour. 

a ROYal As Soc. 
lsland mclosed between the Iudus and the Fulallee, 8. branch i 18M. p 2M. 

whIch, leavllloO' the main stream about h-elve mIles above the )Iasson, I 4(1$. Outram,31. 
town, COllmUlllcates with It about fifteen mues below. The Bumes (Jam ... ), 

Wi.tou '0 Smde. 
Fulauee flows about 1,000 yards east of the town, the base of 
the rampart belllg washed by a creek from It in the season of 
llluuuatlOn, though the wIlole branch IS dry when the river is 
low ThIS fortress, wluch "as esteemM very strong by the 
Sllldians, and" ould no doubt prove so III their mode of war
fare, was bullt nearly on the inte of the ancient N ernnkot, by 
Fntteh Ah, the first ameer The outlme IS Irregnlar, corre
spondmg with the windmg shape of the hIll's brow, on the very 
edge of wInch the walls, for the greater part of their extent, 
flse to the height of from fifteen to thIrty feet They are bUllt 
of burnt bricks, and are thick and solid at the base, but taper 
so much, and are so greatly weakerwd by embrasnres and loop
holes with wluch they are pierced, that a few well.directed shot 
would demolIsh any part, and expose the defenders to the fire. 
of the assallants The ramparts are flanked by round towers 
or lofty bashons, at mtervals of 300 or 400 paces, which, com
biued WIth the height of the hill, give the place an imposing 
al?penrance, Where the walls do not rue immedIately from the 
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edge of the dechyity, the defence is strengthened by a ditch of 
ten feet wide and eIght deep. The rock 18 too soft to admIt of 
bemg scarped., and slopes so gently, that if tho wall wero 
brenched, the rubbish would rest on the face of the hill, and 

I Wood. OXU$,80 afford footmg for a storrolOg-party. The plateau2 of the hill 
on WhlCh IIyurabad IS bwlt, IS a mile and a. half long and 700 
yards broad; the hClght is about eighty feet, and on the 
southern part are the fortress and the suburbs or pettah. There 
are about 5,000 houses, meanly constructed of mud, one-balf of 
that l\umber hemg withm the fortress, the rest m the pettah. The 
fortress contained the resIdence of the ameers, and a massive 
tower bUIlt as the repository of their treasures. The bazar 18 

extensive, formlDg one street the entire length of the town, and 
it dIsplays conslqerable bustle a.nd appearance of business The 
most Important manufacture of Hydrabad IS that of arms of 
varIOUS kmds, matchlocks, swords, spears, and slnelds;'I and the 
slnU of the workmen IS saId to be scarcely mfenor to that 
attained in Europe. There is also a. conl!ldcrable manufacture 

'Id 81. of ornamental silks and cottons. A cemetery,!f which over
spreads the northern part of the emmence, contains the tombs 
of the deceased members of the Talpoor dynasty, and of the 
precedmg\one of the KaloTaS'. That of Gholatn Shah Kalora,Is a 
beautlf'ul quadrangular bUIldmg, with a handsome central dome. 
It IS Imed WIth :fine marble, is hIghly ornamented WIth mos:uc, 
and mscribed nth sentences from the Koran. The tomb of 
t11e late Ameer Kurt1m Ali IS also a handsome quadrangular 
buuding, SUrlllounted by a dome, and baving a turret on each 
cornel'. When the Belooches,..a.mder'the conduct of Futtch 
Ali, of the Talpoor tribe, overthre-w: the Ralora dynasty, that 
successful chIeftain gave to one brancIl of his relatIves Khyer
poor, WIth a couswerable dIstrict Att~ehed; to another, Meer
poor, and allowed his- three brothers to share With hImself the 
g9vernment of Hydrabad and its dependent terntory, com pre
hend10g the greater. part of the country. Slf C. NapIer entered 
this place on the 20th February, 1843, having preViously rc
celVed the submlssion of SlX of the ameers of Smde. On tho 
24t1;1 he marched out to give battle to Sheer ~rahomed oC 
l\.feerpore, who yet remained in arms, and' wasl>osted 10 great 
force behmd a neighbouring Dullah, whIch had been parb.uly 
fortIfied The ameel'was, ho","ever, attacked and defeated; the 
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Brih8h force being thus enabled to advance upo~ Meerpore. 
lIydrabad is supposed-to have a.~ulation of 24,000.4 Lat. 
!!5~ !!2', long. 630 2S'.-See SUllE. 

HYDR:\~fEYF.E, m the BrItish district of Alhgul'h, heu
tenant-governorshIp of the N ort~ West Provinces. a village on 
the route, by Kbasgunj, from Bareilly to .Alligurh cantonment, 
and 23 miles1 S B. ofthe latter, 49 N.E. of Agra.. Lat. 2'f' 51', 
long 78° 28'. 

, I. 

IBRAHEEYPOBE, or IBRA..IIDIABAD -A. town in 
the BrItish dJ..stnct of Gb.azeepore, heoten811t-governorshlp of 

• Burtoa, A«'OW>l 
01 Semel... ISSl, 
pp. S, 8. 

the Xorth-'Vest Pronnces. It has a P'>pulatIon of 26,582.1 I Slatistin 01 

Dliltaut E. from Ghazeepore town 60 mIles. Lat. 2Jo 48', N.W »ror;~~ 
long 840 38'. 

IBRAllPUTX A.-A town in the native state of H yderabad, E.I c. lb. Doc. 

or the dominions of the Nizam, 16 miles S.E. from HyJ.erabad, 
and 103 N.B. by N. from Kurnoul Lat. 1'(' 11', long. 78° 42'. 

rnDOOR CONCAUDY.-.A. town in the Bnbsh district • 
of N Qrth Canars, presidency of Madras. 61 miles N. of lIan-
galore. Lat. 13° 46', long 74° 50'. 

ID'ITL\.D..\D -...\. to'WD. in the native state of Hyderabad, E.I c. lis. Doc. 

or dominions of the Nium, 11 mJes from the right bank of 
the Payne Gungs river, and 130 mues S.E. by S from Ellich-
rool" Lat. 19° SY,long 7SO 41'. 

ID"cLAB.lD.-A toWl} in one of the recently sequestrated E.I c. »s. Doc. 

rustncts of the nabTe state of Hyderabad, or dominions of the 
Nll!lm, 95 miles W. by S. of Ellichpoor. Lat. 21° l', long. 
'it>>C' 8'. 

IREJ.-A toT» in one of the recently sequestrated districts E.JC.Ks. Doc. 

of the natIve state of Hyderabad, or dominions ot the Nizam, 
29 miles W.N:W. of Kurnoul. Lat. ISO, long. 7';0 43'. 

IHUBBHER, m the R.:echna Doonb dt rislon of the Punjab, E.l c. Jls. Doc. 

a town SItuated 3-1. nllles from the right bank of the RaT~ 
3S mlles N.W. of the to'WD. of Lahore. Lat. 31° 58', long. 
7".r 40' 
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Inu-um. 
IHUN G, in the J etch Dooab dlVlsion of the Punjab, a town 

sItuated on the left bank of the Chenaub, 104 mdes 'V. by S. 
of the town of Lahore Lat 81° 19', long 72° 28'. 

IKERI, in the British distrIct of Allygurh, lIeutenant
governorshIp of the N orth-West ProvInces, a village on the 
route, by KhasganJ, from Barmlly to Allygurh cantonment, and 
seven 1 miles S E of the latter. Lat. 27° 53', long. 78° 14' 

IKERY -See EJl;lUIREE 
IKOUNA, or EKOWNA.-A town in the Bfltl~h dIstrict 

of Ghazeepore, _ lIeutenaut-governorshIp of the N orth-West 
Provmces, SItuate three mIles from the left bank: of the Ganbes 
river. Ikouna has a population of 7,0051 inhabltants. Distant 

-E from Ghazeepore town 43 mIles. Lat. 25° 43', long. 84° 20'. 
ILLPOOR -A town In the BrItish dIstrict of :Madllra, 

presIdency of }iadras, situate 20 mIles S from TrIchmopoly, 
and 48 mIles E. by N. from Dllldigul Lat. 10° 82', long 
78° 43' 

IMJONG -A town of Eastern IndIa, in the Brltis~l district 
of SudIya, provlllce of Assam, presIdency of Bengal, 59 miles 
ESE of SUdlyS. Lat. 27° 28', long. 96° 32' 

I'MLAK,l in the tel'ntoryof Oude, a VIllage on the route 
from the c~ntonment of Goruckpoor to that of Sultanpoor, 
and 15 2 mIles N.E. of the latter Thpre IS good encampmg· 
ground near the village, and supplIes may be had after due 

.. ll;otlCe, the surroundmg country being well cultIvated. The 
road In this part of the route is good. Lat. 26° 15', long. 
82° 21'. 

BiLEA.-See A~ULE.A.. 
IMRl1TPOOR,I* in the British dIstnct of Furruckabnd, 

lieutenant-governorship of the N orth-'W est ProvInces, the 
prlUClpal place of the pergunnah of Islamgunge. It is a small 
town on the route from Shahjehanpore to Futtehgurh, 122 
IUlIes N. o( the latter, and is sltuate less than a mIle from 
the)eft bank of the Ganges, in a country extemnvely laId uuder 
water durmg the perlOdICal rains in the latter part of 8umDl<:'r, 

. but at other tImes dIsplaying a scenes of great fertilIty, hIgh 
. cultIvation, and luxurIant vegetation, interspersed with anCIent 
and fine. groves of mangoes. IndIgo 18 the cblef..crop. There 

... ,Amntpoor, or Imratpoor, Nectar town; from Amnt 01' lrnrat., 
" nectar,» and Pur, "town." 
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is II. bazar in the toWD, and durmg the dry season the road is. 
gO(ld It is called Hemratpur by Tie1l'enthaler.' Lat. 27° 32', 4 Deschrelbung 

yon HlQdUlltan, 
long 79° 40' i 140 

INCHULKURUNJEE, or EENCHULKURUNJEE 1_ I E I C MI Doc. 

A Jsghlre 01' ftluddl dependency Df Colapore, in the territory of 
Bombay. These possessions, however, are held 2 in enam, and 2 Bombay Pol. 

Dl<p 22 Aug. 
not on flunuJam tenure; and the Cola pore state has conse- 1849. 

quently no 1'lgbt to claIm mUItary serVIce from their chief. 
The centre of ' the JaghU'e is ill la.t. 16° 41', long. 74° 2'. A 
part of the country, stretching to the Ghauts bordering on the 
Concan, IS rugged and jungly, but the greater portion hes on 
the plruns, and IS very productive. The revenue3 IS 75,000 3 StAtIO/lei of 

rupees The late chief was greatly burthened. WIth debt, and Nall\e Slates. 

hIS Jaglure had become a prey to usurers He dIed in 1852, WIth-
out leavmg male issue, "'pen hiS WIdow was permitted to adopt 
a successor, subject to certam conditIOns; among which was the f Bombay Pol. 

abolition of transit-dutles and other objectIonable taxes." ~: 27 .April, 

IXDAPOOR.-A town in the Bntlsh district ot Poonah, B I C. Ms. i~' 
presIdency of Bombay, 84 mues E S.E. of Poonah. Lat.' 
18° 8', long. 75° 5'. 

INDA.RUl\1.-A town in the native state of N agpoor, or E I C. MI Doc. 

doromlOns of the rajah of Berar: bltuate three mIles from the 
left bank of the Wem Gunga, and 138 mues S E. by S. from 
Nagpoor Lat 19° 25', long. 80° 6'. 

INDEE -A town in the Bntish distnct of Sholapoor, pre- E 1 C lis. Doe. 

flillency of Bombay, 136 mues N.E. by E. of Belgo.um Lat. 
17° 10', long 76° I'. 

INDERAOTEE -A river rismg in lat 19° 56', long 81°50', 
in Bustar, one of the dIstrICts of Nagpoor, or the rajah of 
Berar's dOlllllllons, and, flowmg in a south-westerly dIrectIon, 
falls mto the Godavery rIver on the left side, ill lat 18° 40', 
long 80° 20' 

INDERGARH,l in the British district of Furruckabad, I E I C III Doe. 

lIeutenant-governorshIp of the N orth-\Vest Provinces, a small 
town on the route from Calpee to Futtehgurh, and 342 mIles • Garden, Tables 

S of the latter. It has a bazar, and supphes and water may of Routes, 111. 

be obtamed m abundance. The road in thIS part of the route 
is indliferent, the country well cultIvated. Lat. 26° 66', long. 
79° 45' 

INDERG URH.-A town of Bundlecund, ill the native state E I C. Ms Doc. 
17S 
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of Dutteah, 32 miles N. from Jhansee, and 32 nules S.E from 
Gwahor. Lat. 25° 55', long. 78° 40'. 

INDGURH, In SIrhmd, a. to"n on the route from Lodlana. 
to Ferozpore, and 33 miles W of the former place It con
tams soveral shops, and 18 abundantly supplIed "lth water 
from twelve brIck-hned wells, each about twenty feet deep 
The surroundmg country, though pal takmg of the nature of 
a deep sand, IS well cultIvated. The road in thIS part of the 
route, from the nature of the SOIl, is heavy. Ln,t 30° 05', 
long. 75° 20'. 

INDIA, 'an -extensive region of Asia, the mam wVlslOns of 
whIch, together WIth the several subdIVIslOns, theIr towns and 

- VIllages, lakes and rivers, WIll be found more particularly 
descnbed under theIr respective names III the alphabettcal 
arrangement of thIS work. Indm IS bounded on the north 
by the Illlnalaya. Mountains, dlVldmg it from Thibet. The 
Suhman range, a continuatIOn of the Snfeld Koh Mountallls, 
separates It from AfghanIstan and Beloochistan on the ,,('st , 
and parallel off~hoots from the OppOSIte extremIty of the 
HImalaya Mountains form Its frontIer on the east. On all 
other SIdes, from the port of Kurrachee on the .... est, to the 
southern e1litremity of the Tenasserim provinces on the east, 
It has a maritime coast, bordered by the Bay of Bengal on the 
one hand, and by the ArabIan Sea, or North Indlall Ocean, on 

.. tpe other. Its greatest length, measured from Cape Comorm 
in the. south, to the extremity of the Punjaub in the north, 
may be estimated at 1,830 miles, 80 dIstance which closely 
corresponds WIth its breadth, measured from Kurrachee 10 

the west, to the extremity of Assam in the east. It bes 
between lat. So 4'-36°, long. 660 44'-99° 30'. 'Vlthm these 
limIts is compnsed an area. ot 1,481,367 square mues, WIth 80 

population of 161,758,226. 
Another chain of mountams, termed the Vindbya 1 range, 

crojs~s the contment of Indl& at a lower latitude, from east to 
west. This range unites at one of Its U:tremltIes with the 
Eastern, and at the other WIth the Western Ghauts, and t\ms 
forms the base of the trlnngle upon which rests the table-land 
of the Deccan. Such is a general outline of the mountam 
system of India. 

ExtenSIve means Qf inland naviga.tion are presented in the 
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noble rivers by which the country 18 traversed These may be 
convemently dIstnbuted into two classes; the one derIving 
their clue! supphes from the melted snows of the Himalayas, 
and the other bemg mainly fed by the rains of the south-west 
and north-east monsoons. In the one class may be ranked,-
1 The Indus and Its tnbutanes, consistmg of the SutleJ, 
Beas, Ravee, Chenab, and Jhelum, 2. the Ganges and Its tn
bubl1('s, the chIef of whICh are the J umna, Gogra, Gunduck, 
aud Cosy; 3. the Brahmapootra, WIth Its pnncipal feeders, the 
S.lnpoo and the Teesta; and, 4. the lrawaddy, traversmg 
Burmah and the recently-acquired pro,mce of Pegu. In the 
second class are ranged the great rivers of the Deccan; among 
whICh may be enumerated the Godavery, Kistnab, and Cauvery, 
together WIth the N erbudda, Taptee, Mal1anuddee, and VarIOUS 

others mtersectmg Southern and Central India. 
}'or pohtIcal objects, as well as for admlmstratlve purposes, 

the Bntlsh possessIOns In Indu. have been dlstnbuted mto 
several prmClpal dIVIsIons," h1C~ WIth their respectIve areas 
and populatIon, are stated below.-

Bengal, includmg Assam and the Te-
nasserIm Provmces 

N orth-'V estern Provmces 
S.lugor and N erbudda terrItory 
PW1J8ub 
CIs-Sutlej tern tory 
Pegu 
1\Iadras 
Bombay 

Area. 
Sq Mtiell. 

225,103 
85,593 
17,538 
78,447 
4,559 

28,92U 
135,680 
120,065 

Total, exclusive of the Eastern StraIts~ 
settlements, the area of WhICh IS mr 90" 
1,575 square mlles, population oJ, i) 

202,540 

PopulatIOn. 

41,094,325 
·23,803,319 

2,143,599 
4,100,983 

619,413 
2,000,000 

22,301,697 
11,109,067 

107,172,433 

• This is the resuU of the census of 1848 ; but It appears from a later 
return, not yet olliClally received, but adverted to In the IndlaD news-
papera,' that the tov.J. populatIOn of the North-West Provmces 1111852 1 Friend ot Jndia, 

amounted to 30:Z71.885 That such an Increase could t.t.ke place under Pio .. 18~ P 61li

ordlDary In''Cawst&ncea w four years, III utterly ImpOSSILle, but It may be 
observed, that under the last reveuue settlement the wa.aw ~ds of these 
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It will thus be seen that less than one-half of the superficial 
extent of India IS strIctly Brltish, the remainder, compnsmg an 
area. of 788,462 square miles, and a populatIOn of 54,585,793, 
IS occupIed by natIve states j among the principal of whICh 
may be enumerated Oude, Hyderablld or the domlOloIls of' the 
N lzam, N agpore" or the possessIons of the rajah of Berur, 
Guzerat or the terrItory of the Gmcowar, Gwahor or Scindulo's 
terrItory, Indore or Holcar's possessions, ].fysore, Travancore, 
Cochm and CutJb, N epaul, Burmah, Bhopal, Cashmere or 
Gholab Smgh~s domimons, the Rajpoot states, and a variety of 
others, formmg in the aggregate a number falhng lIttle short 
of 200, and which, moreover, mIght be doubled by the aJdlhou 
of the petty chieftainships of the peninsula of Kattywar, 

WIth the exceptlOn of Burmah, N epaul, and one or two 
petty governments, the whole of these states have entered mto 
treatJes and engagements wIth the Bntlsh government, in
volvrng the oblIgatIOn of protectIon on the part of the para
mount power, and al1egiance on that of the subordmate In 
some mstances, the dependent state is subJect to the payment 
of trIbute; in others, It is exempt from any pecuniary cIw.m 
All have relinquished the right of self-defence, as well as that 
of mamt1Wlmg diplomatlc relatlOns with each other, and the 
Bntish government, which guarantees external protectIOn and 
internal tranquulIty, has been cODstituted the arbIter of all 

• disputes arIsmg between nahve rulers But though debarred 
from the exerCIse of IDlhtllrY power in regard to external 
aggression, the native governments are not prohIbIted from 
tnatntlllinmg a. separate mlhtary force; in some cases, they are 
required to provide such a. force, whlCh, in the event of war, is 
to be tmulable to the BritIsh government agamst the common 
enemy. In some instances, the number of troops to be main
tamed is restrIcted. Under these arrangements, the eXlStmg 
m~ltary resources of the native princes comprIse a. force of 

pwvinces were exempted from assessment on the part of the government, 
for the entu. period of the settlement (thirty -years). and this would 
be caloulated to occASion an extraordma.ry mfhu: of hUilbandmen from the 
hills and parts adJacent, 

• RagoJee, the late rajah of Nagpore. died at the Illtter end of the year 
1853. leavmg no hell', f8.tural or adopted. The right. to adopt. a SUCC66"or 
will, however, be prob&bly clallned on behalf of the lamuy; and until the 
qnestJ.oD be finally decIded, Nagpore must. be rega.rd~d &8 a native Bt&te. 
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little lc"tj than 400,000 men,2 an amount exceedmg by nearly 
100,0!10* the numerical strength of the BrItish army ill India, 
1l.c}UbIYC of the contIngent troops commanded by BntIsh 
c, ffiCl'h It may be obscr' ed, however, that conslderable 
portlllns of the regular troops of native states are descnbed m 
the officIal returns as fitted rather for pohce purposes than for 
regul.lr llllhtary dutlCs 

It IS to be lamented, that the benefits that mlght have been 
nntll1pated from tills mdirect exerCISO of BrItIsh authonty have 
Hot bCt'n reahzed Most of the protected states are wretchedly 
lUl"goH'rned, and there cannot be the shghtest doubt that the 
people "ould be far happIer as Bntlsh subjects than tIley are 
now The BrItish provlllces have been steadIly advancmg 1ll 

pro~pertty , the progress of the protected states has been from 
b,ld to worse. In some cases, the rehance on Bntish support 
encourRg'es the soverelgn to abandon hImself to a course of 
personal gratdicatlOn, regardless of the lIlterests of hIS subjects. 
In all, the supremacy of a foreign po,", er deprIves hun of that 
Importance, whlCh 18 necessari to command eIther the respect 
of hIS subjects or hlB own FeelIng that he IS regarded as a 
opher, he wIll not be unlikely to take the same VIew of hIS 
fHtu.ltIon, and, dIvestIng hImself of all responslbllIty, to consIder 
11101 elevated rank only as bestowmg a. title to unlllmted m
dnlgeuce-an exemptlOn from every speCIes of care, and a 
hcense to Bmk mto irredtnmable apathy and sensualIty 

The polley of the Brltlsh !-"oYI'rnment ill IndIa. has ah.,ays 
been opposed to conquest llllt though It IS ImpOSSIble not to 
rebpP\..t theIr mohve8, It 1S equally ImpOSSIble not to perceIve, 
that, had they been actuated by a -less-scrupulous SpIrIt, the 
condltlOn of a large portlOn of the people of Indta would have 
been folr better than It 18 Could the wbole of the protected 
states be annexed at once to the Bntl1:1h domullons, hnmamty 

ArtIly 
• MlhtarystrengthoCna.tJve l12,962 

powers ..... f 
Ditto, dltto,oCthe nntl~h 116 440 

Govermnent m Indl" ~ , 
Add engs ,med officers, &c •• 

" CODtlDg troops of the ~ 
native states, comm. • 
by Bntlsh officers 

4 

Ca.valry Infantry. Total. 

68,303 317,653 
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would have cause to rejoice Unfortunately this cannot take 
place wIthout a. violatlOn of that good fruth which, in all p.lrts 
of the world, It has been the prIde of England to mamtam. 
OccasIOnally, the accumulation of abuses in these protc(.tcd 
states becomes so enormous, that the supreme power 12 com· 
pelled to carry Its mterference beyond mere remonstrance It 
is not Improbable that some change will be made m the relatlOll 
at present eXIstmg between Oude and the protectmg power. 
A long course of 'Ql.isgovernment haVIng reduced that kmgdom 
to a state of ~archy, the British may perhaps find It necessary 
to take the admmlstratlon into theIr own hands. 

It will be evident from_ thIS view, that "the British authority 
in IndIa IS paramount. That of the French is almost anm
hllated. They still occupy Pondicherry, and one or two other 
places of small importance; but they no longer dispute wIth 
the Enghsh the dominio:Q of the East. The Portuguese 1106c1' 

in a few spots, the scene.s of their former commercbl g' anJeur ; 
but from neIther of these powers has BrItam at tIns tUlle any
thing to fear. Her l'lvals have fallen before her, Rnd left her 
in possession of the most ~iga.ntic dominion that ever WillS 

appended to a foreign state. 
So vaE\~ a region, varying, in respect to latItude and elevation, 

from the sea-level of the lower proV1nc~1S of Bengal to the 
lofty summits of tbe HImalayas, must necessanly embrace 
varIOUS degrees of temperature, and m a. general descrtptIon of 
tbe chmate of India., It is only the leadIng characterIstics that 
can be notlced. The year admits 'of a. dlvi~lon mto three 
sea&OI1s,-the hot, the rainy, and the temperate. The bot season 
commences in March, and contmues ttll the beginnmg of June, 
wben the rains, brought from the Incb.an Ocean by tbe south. 
west monsoon, set in, and last wlth occasional intermission till 
October, at which penod the temperate weather commences, 
~nd contmues tIll the end of February. U In a great part of 
the country," says Elphinstone,3 "the sun IS scorchmg for 
three months in the year; even the wind is hot, that land is 
brown and parched, dust files in whirlwinds, all brooks beCOlllO 

dry, small rivers scarcely keep up a stream, and the largest are 
reduced to compara.tively narrow channels~ in the mldtlt of vast 
sandy beds. In winterl sligbt frost sometImes takes place for 
about an hour or two about sunrise." ce At a low level, If 
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to,"a~ tbe south, the greatest cold In winter 15 only moder:i.te 
beat" 

CormJerable interest is attached to the zoology of Ind.a. 
1. he f,)relltg contaIn a l anety of rid animals, the most remark
fiC Ie of "hleh llS the elephant. These ammala assoCIate In 

hel"1!:" whIch, emergmg from the jungles, frf.quentlyoccasIOn 
serhJUS lDJury to the crops. They are often destroyed by par
bes of hunten-, or caught In PIts and tamed. The elephant of 
the Decc!lD. 18 consIdered mferior to that of BengaL The 
rlunoceros, lnld buffalo, and bear, are also inhabItants of the 
forest TIgers, leopards, panthers, lfud boars, hyenas, woh"es, 
and Jackals, pel'\"ade both forest and Jungle, and sometinIes 
iufest patches of underwood in the immediate ncmlty of cul
tivated lands. LIons are met lfith only in particular tracts, 
and more t>ilpecllllly in the western part of Jt.'1jpootana, the 
pronnce of G~rat, and Its viClIDties. Among the remainder 
of lfud animals may be enumerated deer. antelopes, and 
monkeys CroeodUe:!l, serpents, and other reptues are most 
numerous. The d0meshe animals are buffaloes, camels, horses, 
sl.eep. swine, OUn, and goats. Game and fish are found in 
abundance, M are al!>o bIrds of splendId plumage. 

Among the prmclpal trees are the teak, conSIdered superior to 
t~e oak for purposes of shIpbuildIng, the sal, the SISSOO, a11d the 
b .. bul .. There 1.$ also the cocoauut-tree, every porhon of whIch u 
rendered avrulable t-o the wanta of man ; the fruIt being semee
able M food, the hugk vomch envelops the nut aEordmg a fibre 
from whIch cordage IS manufactured, whUe the wood is peeuharly 
adapted to tbe constructIon of water-pipes, and also of beams 
and rafters. Another valuable tree, yielding a ileshy fio1fer, 
"hlch 15 important as an artIcle of food, and from lfrueh spmt 
is moreover clli!tilled, 15 the mahua. BeSIdes the above, may 
be enumerated the bamboo, hrgely employed in scaffoldmg, 
and also In the manufacture of b8l!kets and mats; the banyan, 
the tamannd, and the mango, the palmyra and other palms. 
Sandal and ebony are found in many parts. In the Illmalayas, 
pines abound, includin;; the magmficent deodar, together w1th 
oaks and other forest-trees indIgenous In Europe, or capable 
of bemg naturalized there. 

On the banks of the Lower Ganges," and aU round the sea.- • Calatua K ..... 

coast of the penm.sula, rice eonshtutes the staple food of the iL .. 
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mbabltants. Wheat 18 largely consumed m the north-VI est 
provmces of Beugal The peasantry of the Deccan depend 
for subsistence upon Jowar and bajra, or upon a small and poor 
gram called raggl The last-named grains are sown at tho 
commencement of the rams, and reaped in autumn. '\~heat 

ripens durmg" mter, and forms a sprmg crop. But, though 
there are thus two dlstmcb cultivations, the tropical and tem
perate Crops are seldom sown on the same ground m the same 
year,5 except III tl-te nch SOIl of the lower provmces of Bengal, 
and III some other IrrIgated tracts, where the rice crop rcqull'es 
only three months to arnve at maturIty ExtensIve tracts of 
land are approprIated to the production of the staple articles of 
export, conslstmg chiefly of cotton, sugar-cane, mdlgo, rICe, 
oplUm, tobacco, and oIl-seeds; pepper and carclamums are large]y 
cultivated on the western coast, and gmger, capSICum, CUrTun, 
coriander, and turmerIc, are a common field-produce. Among 
the vegetables, indIgenous or exotic, are yams, potatoes, car
rots, omons, spmach, radIShes, gourds, and cu('umbers. Tho 
frUIts conSIst of plantalDs or, bananas, mangoes, tamarmll.i, 

guavas, Jacks, melons, gl'apes, plDe-apples, peaches, stl'l\\\ ber
ries, oranges, &ic., figs are not very general; apples aru deVOid 
of flavour; pears and plUIDS do not succeed. 

Numerous as are the towns and cltIes of India, none are 
remarkable for the amount of their populatIOn That of Cal. 
cutta, independently of Ita suburbs, has been recently returned 
at 413,182.* No census has been yet taken of the populatIOn 
of the city of l\ladras;t but Bombay, WIth Its suburbs, find 
includmg also the floatmg population m its harbour, contalDs 
only 566,199 mhabltants t Throughout the whole extent of 
the North·"West Provinces no one CIty can boast 8. populatIOn 
of 200,000; Deihl § has only 137,977, Cawnpore 108,796, 
Benares 183,491, l3areuly 92,208, Agra. 66,003. 

The towns are usually composed of hIgh bnck houses, and, 
~lth some exceptions, the streets are narrow, and badly paved. 
l\fanyof these are walled, and capable of some defence. Vil
lages vary accordmg to locallty; some being defended by "alb, 

'" See artICle CALOUTTA 

t The populatlOn of the CIty of Madrai lB officially usumed at 720,000. 
::: See a.rtlCle BOMBAY 

§ Shakespear, Memoll' on StatlStICS of NorthJwesi Provinces. 
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otllers open, or surrounded only by a fence. Each village has 
"its temple and bazar, Its annual fall' and festIvals. In the 
North-Western ProvlDces, the houses of the peasantry are 
usually butlt. of unburnt brICk, and are tiled, in Bengal the 
cottage has Its thatched roof and cane walls; and 1ll the 
Deccan the huts are eIther of mud or atone, with terraced 
roofs Throughout IndIa the dwellIng of the peasant IS scantily 
furmshed, the prmclpal articles conslStmg of a few earthen 
pots and brass vessels, a hand-mlll, pestle and mortar, and an 
Iron plate, on whICh cakes are baked A mat IS the substItute 
for d. chaIr, and tables are dIspensed WIth 

The enormous populatIOn of IndIa IS composed chiefly of 
two leadmg race'l, Hmdoos and 1\fahoruedans The Hmdoos, 
though resemblmg each other III theIr relIgIon and in the 
observances and. habIts whICh it lllvolves, are at the same tIme 
dIbtmgUlshed by many pomts of dlfference. DIversIty In appear
ance, m dress, III the staple artICles of food, III the mode of 
bmldmg, and m many other respects, IS occasIOned partly by 
local pecuItarltIes, and partly by the nature of theIr IllStltu
bons The natIves of Northern IndIa are tall and fa1l'; those 
of Bengalq and the Deccan, small and dark I the former are 6 Elphmstone, 

manly and 'Warlike, the latter tImId and superstItIouS. There ~:.l of Ind.a, 

are also the aborIgmes of Indta, the Bheels and Coles Some ' 
account of the former WIll be found nnder the article CANDEISH, 
and of the latter under ORISSA Bhats and Charuns, and 
some other trlbes, are notIced llllder the head of GUZERAT 

Accordmg to the latest returns whIch are avaIlable, the gross 
revenues of the BritIsh government III Indlll. amount to about 
27,OOO,OOOl, more than one-half of whIch IS deflved from the 
laud The other prInCIpal sources of revenue are customs, 
stamps, eXClse, salt, and opIum. The revenue from salt is 
sewred by a duty charged upou the prIme cost of the home 
manufacture, and by a customs duty upon the foreIgn supply; 
the rate bemg the same In both cases, and amounting to about 
three farthings per pOlllld. The annual revenue contrlbuted 
by thIS arbcle may be estImated at two mIllIOns sterhng OplUm, 
from the. poppy cultivated In the BrItIsh proVlDces, IS manufac
tured solely on account of government. that produced In 

natIve states is subJect to a tranSIt-duty on Its passage through 
BrItIsh terrltory to the coast. In both cases the tax may be 
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regarded as being paid wholly by foreigners. The annual 
revenue from opmm exceeds three millions ilterlmg: from Lmd, 
the chlef source of revenue, the amount derived is more !lulU 
fifteen mIlllons sterllDg. The government land tenures vary in 
the dIfferent presidenCies In the lower provmces of Bengal, the 
land is held chIefly upon the zemindarry tenure. In thIS case, 
the government recognIse no separatIOn of mterests ; the 11 hula 
estate is cultivated as a joint-stock property for the lQutual 
benefit of the proprietors, and, after paymont of the govern. 
ment demand, the net profits are dmded among the share. 
holders, accordmg to theIr respectIve shares One mdlVldual 
(the representative of the proprIetary body) IS held responsible 
for the rent, and in the event of default, the whole estate 18 

suIt! for Its realIzatlOn In thIS part of India, the rent has been 
fixed in perpetUIty, and the government are consequently de .. 
barred from further partICIpation m the pgriculturallIDprove-' 
ment of the country. In the N orth;W estern Pronnces, the 
land 18 held under putteedarree settlement. Under this modo, 
an estate IS parcelled out mto allotments, and thencefonard 
the shares in the net profits are commuted for eqmvalent por· 
t\OIlS of land Each prop1'letor or shareholder undertakes the 
agrwultttfal management of Ins separate allotment, payIllg 
through the representatIve of the proprIetary body (the lum
berdar, or perhaps the headman of the village), such mstlllment 
of the government revenue as may have been agreed to a.mong 
themselves ill distrIbuting the aggregate assessment. In the 
event of indiVIdual default, a jomt responsIbIlIty attaches to 
the whole proprietary body, but any proceedings Ulstitutcd by 
the government for the realIzation of the defiCIency, would bo 
dIrected In the first instance against the defaulting allotment. 
The charactel'lstlC of the putteedarree tenure, is cultivatIOn in 
severalty, WIth joint responSIbIlIty. In this part of IndIa, the 
government demand has been calculated upon the balns of two
tInrds of the net rent, and leases granted for periods of thirtl 
years. By thIS lImItation of the pubhc demand, a. valuable and 
marketable prIvate property has been created in the land, and 
every landholder, however petty hIS holding, 18 to a. certam extent 
a capitahst. In Bombay, the revenue settlement is chIefly 
ryotwar. Under the ryotwar tenure, the VarIOUS proprIetary 
BubdlvislOns of the estate ate recognised by the government, 
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and joint responslbility ceases. The Bggrt'gate :of the govern
lnl'nt demand 18 dIstnbuted by its anthority 10 dJ.stmct mstal. 
ments, correspondmg with the valne :of each &t>parate allotment. 
The propnetor of each petty holdIng IS thus made responsIble 
to the government for the payment exclusively of Ius own fixed 
nlOSegSment. The prinCIple of the ryotwar t.enure IS that of a 
field assesSIDE'nt, WIth a total separabon of interests. In this 
part of India, under the new survey now m progress, the lands 
are subdinded into fields of moderate size, so that each sub
division is rendered easy of cultIvabon by a farmer of limited 
means The government assessment is laid separately upon each 
field, and leases granted fOf tlurty years' duratIon at a fixed and 
lD\ arlable sum, bmdmg on the government for the full term, but 
'\nth the option on the part of the cultIvator of surrendermg 
anyone or more of his fields, or altogether puttmg an end to 
Lts lease at the close of any given year. In Madras, a con
siderable porbon of the land ;L8 also held under the ryotWai' 
tenure A maxImum assessment J.S fixed by the government 
for the best lands, whICh cannot be exceeded InferlOr lands, 
so long as they remain...infenof, are of course assessed at lower 
rates. The contract? ~th the cultIvators are renewed from 
yenr to year, when remISSIons of rent are made, U the unfavour
able character of the season, or the circumstances of the cul
tIvator, render such a measure expewent. In the south of 
IndIa, the seasons are usually precarious, and the cultivators 
poor an~ Impro,-ident ' Under such cU"cumstances, It has been 
thought there were no mea.ns of aecuring to the go\"ernment a 
{.ill" share of the surplus produce or net rent, except by talung 
more than the average 10 favourable seasons, and makmg 
correspondlDg reductions in those which prove unfavourable. 
Annual settlements are therefore in thls ,iew inwspensable. 
Dut such a system must necessarily operate t\S a bar to agri
cultural Improvement. It 18 obVIOUS that, but for the remls
Slons, the land is over-apsessed. It has consequently a 'very 
low marketable value. FarmIng capital is borrowed at enor
mous rates of interest, not upon -the security of the land, but 
solely upon the crop of the current year-a very uncertain 
one. Farmmg thus becomes a matter of wild speculatton; and 
the net rent J.S dtnded, not between the government and the 
cultnator, but between the government and the usurer. 
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It 18 almost unnecessary to state, that the external commerce 
of T ndl!)' III carrIed on almost entIrely wIth po~·ts within the 
BrlLl"h territol'lf's 'Vlthm tho last twenty years, sew'ral 
fest! letaons whIch Impeded the growth of commerce have been 
removed, and IndIa may now be saId to enJoy free trade 'rhis 
state of thmgs has been brought about by-1st The abohilOn 
of tranSIt or inland duties 2nd The removal of export dUlles 
on the staple artICles of sugar and cotton. 3rd The equahza
tIOn of duties on the cargoes of Bl'lttsh and foreign ships By 
the abolItIOn of minnd duties, the tranSIt of produce for hOlUe 
consumption was rendered free, and a fresh impetus gwen to 
the mtcrnal trade of the country Dy the wlthdra>\al of export 
duties on sugar and cotton, the staple produce of IndIa. Iii 

f>nabled to compete III foreIgn markets WIth the lIke productIOns 
of other countries. Ily abohsbmg the dilltinctlon bei\\een 
J3ntlsh and foreIgn ShIpS, the latter, prevIOusly dIscouraged 
from resorting to IndIa. by the ImpOSItIon of doublt, dutH'S, 
nowentcr the ports of IndIa ou the bump it'rms as thdr Urltlllh 
competitors, and thus afford a vast addItIOn to the means of 
transport, and an incalculablo mcreaAe of f.lClhhes for Its com
merce The same Act (VI. of IS,18) rcmoved the lmpediments 
wInch obstructed the coasting trade, by abolishing the levy of 
duty on goods conveyed from port to port. Further; ABlatio 
saIlor:; or lasca.rs, being natives of IndIa, and under the 
government of the East-IndIa Company, are noW' deemed 
Drltish seamen. 

The degree or expansion resulting to tlIe commerce of IndIa 
from these' measures, may be seen from the followmg com
parative statement :-

lS3i-35 
181:9-50 

IMPORTS INTO INDIA.. 

Merchandise. Treamre. Total 
£4,261,106 •.• £1,893,023 £G,15!.129 
10,299,888 ... 3,396,807 ••• 13,GOG,GOG 

EXPORTS. 

1834-35... 7,093,420... 194,740... 8,188,160 
18i9-50 17,312.299 971,244 _ ... 18,283,5!3 

It thus appears that the amount of both imports and exports 
in the last year is more than double that of the first • and hence 
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It IS clear, that ~ 1111e the government revenue 'has benefited, 
the people have prospered. ' 

In 80 vast an extent of country. It mIght be presume-d that 
WIde dIversIty of language prevails f anu such is the fact In 
Upper Indm, the chIef dIalects are lim dee, Bengalee, Punjabee, 
Mfthratta, Guzerattee, Cutchee, Boondela, Bng Bhakhur, 
Oorlya, and Assamese. These are all derivatives from the 
SnnSCrIt. The languages of Southern IndIa, Teloogoo, Tarnul, 
Canarese, Malayala, and Cmgalese, are also closely dependent 
upon Sanscrlt, the storehouse of the relIgtous cel'cmomes of the 
BrahllUn, and the language of the laws of Menu, whlClr may 
be regarded as the basis of the actual elVll law of the Hmdoo, 
and the maillsprmg of h1S dally avocatIons 'Oordoo or Hm
dostanee 18 the common language of ltfahomedans throughout 
India, and IS ill fact Hnidee, the primitive tongue of the 
IImoo08, mollified by the chlef languages of theIr Mahomedan 
conquerors, Arabu~ and PersIan Pushtoo and Smdhee are a1s,o 
derIved from Arabic, the language whIch II!! the depOSItary of 
the Mahomedan faIth, and of the laws and cml regulatIons of 
tllOse ~ ho profess it :i?erslan was formerly the language 
of the law courts of the East-IndIa Company, but, In 1837, 
lts use was abolished, and the vernacular of each <hstrict 
substituted . 

Little or n{)thmg deserving the name of education eXIsted in 
IndIa ttll a comparatively recent perIOd. Near the end of the 
last century, the BrItish government establIshed a Mahomed8J.l 
college at Calcutta, and /I Sanscnt college at Ben ares ~ but 
these foundatIOns, ho"ever well llltended, dId lIttle elther to 
mfurm or to enlarge the minds of those admItted to them, and 
taught at lealilt as much of error as of truth Blshop Heber 
saya "The l\fussulman lIterature very nearly resetnble~ what 
the hterature of Europe was l>efore the bme of CopernIcus, 
Gahleo, and Bacon. The 1\fussulmans take theIr logIC from 
Anstotle, filtered through many successive translatlons and 
commentarIes; and theIr metaphysical system is professedly 
derived from Plato Both l\fahomedaus and Hindoos have the 
Sl1me natural phIlosophy, whICh is also that of Aristotle ill 
zoology and botany, and Ptolemy ill astronomy, for whICh the 
Hllldoos have forsaken theIr more anctent notIOns of th{l seven 
seas and the six earths." From thlS state of mental thraldom, 
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the native mind could never be expectod to emancipate itself 
wIthout assIstance. Early in the present century, more SCrIOUS 
and more useful exertIOns an the cause of education began to 
be made. The lIterature and SCIence of the western 't\""orld 
were introduced to a great extent; and there can be no doubt 
that gradually, though perhaps slowly, these will supersede the 
trlflmg and deadeumg studIes which for ages have added to the 
darkness of India, in place of tending to chspel it. The semi
naries wherein the higher studJ.es are pursued, may bo pro
nounced to have been generally successful. In the attempt to 
improve and extend vernacular instructIOn, the Bntish govern
ment, though equally zealous, has not been equally successful. 
The best results attained have been in the North. Western 
ProvInces, where the new revenue settlement, under whlch the 
flgbtS of every mdlVldualmterested in the land became matter 
of record, has afforded premsely the stimulus required Tho 
desne to ascertain and to preserve theIr recognised ngbts, 
induces in the people III desire for the acquisition of the flrb of 
readmg, vmting, anthmetic, and mensuration. A few other of 
t~e SImpler elements of knowledge are found to bo easlly 
added; and perhaps no great number of years will elapse before 
the mass l qf the people in the prOVlllces above named mIl be 
well instructed in those branches of knowledge wbieh are more 
Immediately necessary; whlle those who have advanceu some-

I what farther, Will not be few. 
Among the greE!-t public works which have more recently 

been undertaken in India, may be mentioned the Oangf's 
Canal, full partIculars of which are given tmder the artwle 
GA.NGES RIVER. Measures are likeWIse in progress for 
eatablishmg a comprehensive scheme of railway Itnes, to con
stItute the roam arte1'lCS of cOlnmunicatlOn throughout the 
country. Commencing at Calcutta., a. raIlroad is now under con
structIon, Vl£t RaJmahal and the valley of the Ganges, to Delhi; 

'1;6 be thence extended to the north-west frontIer. A line, 
from Bombay in a north-easterly dlrection, wlll ferm a. june
hon with the Calcutta lme, probably either at .Allahabad or 
Agra; whue the cotton dIstrlcts of Berat will be connected 
WIth the western coast by a branch. from the Bombay hne. 
It is further proposed to connect by raIlway the preSIdency 
towns of Bombay and MadraS",.in the directIon of Poona and 
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Denary, 'WluIe the en.stern and western cOOsts of the more 
southern part of the perunsula WIll be linked together by a 
hne from Madras to Porumy. Electric telegraph lines are sIl>O 

in course of constructIOn, whereby the means of instantaneous 
communicatIOn wIll be secured, not only between the preSI
dency towns, but between all the prmclnzU Dllhtary and cn U 
statIons of the country, from the PunJRub to Pegu 

The early hIstOry of IndIa is mvolved in extreme obscurity, 
and fable has ill consequence usurped the place of fact. The 
nulCulous fictlOns whIch the llmdoos digmfy WIth the name of 
}ulItory, are unWOI thy not only of belief, but even of grave 
cons1deration. LIttle of eIther pleasure or information would 
be afforded by a detaued account of the 80hr and lunar dynas
tICS, or an mvesbgabon or the accuracy of chronicles which 
carry us back through countless ages. Our best informatIon 
IS denved from the Greeks; and until the conquests of 
Alexander, they ~ere acquamted wlth IndIa only through 
vngue and meagre reports obtamed from the Pen:.ians. Alex
ander passed the dlfferent rivers of the Punjaub, and advanced 
towards the Ganges, 'WhICh, however, he was not destined to 
reach. The narratives of hIS followers are admitted to be, in 
some respocts, dIscordant; and though, previous to the tIme 
of Ptolemy, the spmt of commercial adventure had added some
Hung to the stock of information, the knowledge or India 
pffilsessed by the Greeks must be regarded as both scanty and 
maccurate; but though unsatIsfactory, it is suffiCIent to show 
that the people to whom it relates are almost unchanged by 
tho la.pse of centuries. Even the mmute features of the 
national character are at tms time the same that they were 
two thousand years ago. 

Though capable of bemg tramed into effiCIent soldit'rs, the 
natIves of IndIa ha\"e not been fortunate in mamtrumng their 
mJependence, and they have generally afforded an easy triumph 
to a bold and determmed invader. A large portIOn of theU" 
country was subject to tho PerSIan monarchy; to Alexander 
tlley otl"ered some resistance, but his conquests were effected 
III no long space of time, and at .. later period they became, 
firtlt tnbutarIes, and ultlmately subjects, of the VIctOrIOUS 
dlt-oples of Mahomet. 

Prenously to the invasion of the MOgulS1 the lIabometan 
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hIstory of India possesses slender interest, and IS, perhaps, 
httle to be rel\ed on. For a consIderable tIme after that 
event, It offers but a picture of those commotIOns and cnmcs 
whIch charactenze, a state of SOCIety m whlCh confhctmg par
tIes are strugglIng for the sovereIgnty. The most remarkable 
person of thIS penod was Tlmur or Tamerlane, a. man 'Who, 
though exhIblted by an EnglIsh poet- as a model of demency, 
as well as of herOism, had little pretenslOn to the former 
qUalIty HIS con1\lests extended from the IrtIscQ. and Vo]g:1. 
to the PersIan Gulf, and from the Ganges to the Archlpe]Jgo. 
lIe even med~tated the mvaSlOn of ChIna, and had made vast 
preparatIOns for an expedItIOn against that country, wIlen 
death mtcrcepted hIS career. HIS courage, perseverance, and 
nllhtary skill are indIsputable; but, unfortunately, hIS cruelty 
IS not le'ls so 

The death of Timur took place about ninety years before 
the arrIval of the Portuguese in Indla. by the Bouth-eal'<t pas
sage, the dIscovery of wInch was to effect a revolution In the 
destmies of the country, compared WIth whICh all preVloui! 
ehanges were ummportant. The great Ulass of commerce 
between India and Europe was carrIed on by the route of the 
l~ed Sea, ~ p.ntil the $eventh century, v. hen the conquest of 
Egypt by the Saracens transferred It by the :Black Sea to 
Constantinople. When, however, the l\famelukes became 
Plasters of Egypt, they permItted the VenetIans to resume the 
anCient route; and AlexandJ'l3 was thenceforward the sole 
entrepot of IndIan trade. 

The Spirit of Portuguese dlscoV'ery receIved its impulse 
from the genius of Prince Henry, youngest son of J obn I. of 
J?ortugal Under his countenance, naval adventnre became 
popular; but the progress of dlscovery was greatly imppded 
by the lDlperfect state of naVIgatIon. The first acqulSltlOn 
wa~ but of small importance, consistmg only of the Mtle 
islp,nd of Puerto Santo It was sufficient, ho'Wever, to encou
rage confidence, and stimulate to further exertIOns, and a sub. 
sequent expedItion was rewarded by the discovery of the nch 
and beautuul island of Madeira. -

After "tedious succession of voyages continued for nem 11 
half' a century, V &sco di Gama, an actIve and enterpl'lswg 
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Portuguese admIral, doubled the Cape of Good IIope, and, 
coastlDg along the eastern shore of the contment of Mllca, 
sruled fI'om thence across the indIan Ocean, and landed at 
Cahcut, on the coast of Malabar At the period of hIS arrival, 
the we~t coast of Hmdostan was dIvIded between two great 
50\ erelgns, the kmg of Cambay and the Zamorin, each of' 
"hom had under hIm numerous petty prlDces. The dOmInIOnS 
of the Zamorm mcluded the whole coast from Dombay to 
Cdpe Comonn; but the attempts of De Gama to conclude a 
conllncrcuu treaty WIth tbis power were frustrated by the 
Jealou::oy of the Mahometan merchants, And he returned to 
Ll:>bon HIS successor, Cabral, W88 not more fo~tunate; and 
III cOQf,equence he proceeded to Cocbm and Cananore. The 
klll~s of these places were dependants upon the Zamonn. a 
dependency from \\ blCh they were annous to be emancipated. 
By them Cabral was very favourably receIved; and lU an 
lllcrewbly short tune, the Portuguese acqUIred a paramoun~ 
influence over the whole coa3t Prenous}y, however, to the 
arrn al of .. Albuquerque in 1508, they were not possessed of a 
good port. After a VIolent struggle, they secured and fortified 
Goa, whlcb from thenceforth became the capItal of the Portu
guese settlements, and the point from whence they spread 
their conquests and their commerce over the Eastern seas. 

The Yenetians and the sultan of Egypt, '\\ ho were the prm
clpal sufferers by the dIverSIOn of the commerce of the East 
into a new channel, made some ineffectual attempts, in con
JunctlOn \\lth the kmg of Cambay. to dlspossess the Portuguese 
of theIr conquests, but the latter not only maintamed their 
supenonty. but succeeded m acqlUrmg the command of the 
Red Sea and the PersIan Gulf The trade by those routes 
consequently ceased, and feehng secure from competItIon, the 
Portuguese proceeded t-o push their success. In the course of 
a few years they eatabhshed a commercial emplre of unpre
cedeuted extent, splendour, and opulence; they commanded 
the east coast of Africa, the coasts of .Arabia and Persla, the 
two penillsulas of IndJa, the :r.loluecas, Ceylon, and the trade 
to Ciuna and J span. They levied trlbute upon a hundred and 
fifty nauve pnnces, and claImed a right to sweep from t1..e 
Indum seas every vessel that s3.l1ed WIthout theIr permIssion. 
Of all th.J.s mighty dominion, a tnlSerable remnant is all that 
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now eXIsts, and that relllnant depressed, impovenshed, and 
almost in a. state of et!trangement from the mother country. 

The annexatIOn of Portugal to the crown of Spam was fatal 
to the colomal dOUllUlOn of the former country, and the Dutch 
occupy the next conspIcuoUS place lU the commercial history of 
India. They had onginally been contented Wlth the carryIng
trade between Lisbon and the north of Europe; but PhllIp II. 
haVIng put an end to this trade, they endeavoured to repair 
theIr loss by the wscovery of II passage to IndIa by the north· 
ward Falhng in thIS attempt, they embraced the proposal of 
Hautman, a pnsoner for debt at LIsbon, to reveal to them the 
knowledge he possessed of IndIan navigatIon and commerce, on 
condition of hIS hber~tion Four ships were despatched to 
IndIa under the command of I4utman, in. the year 1594, and a 
sanguinary war WIth the Portuguese soon followed Success 
was long doubtful; but the Dutch ultimately triumphed. The 
Portuguese at first lost l\Ialacca and Ceylon; they were sub
sequently driven from vanous settlelllents on the coast of 
Malabar; and not long afterwards the native princes pennitted 
the Dutch to establIsh factones at Negapatalll, Sadrns~ Puhcat, 
and Blmbpatam, on the east coast. From thIS period the 
power of Portugal in the East was rapldly appro8.(,hmg to 
extInction' 

The spmt of rivalry to the Portuguese was not confined to 
the Dutch. The splenwd results whIch had followed the dJ.s.. 
covery of the south-east passage could scarcely fail to eXCIte 
the emulation of a mantIme and enterpnsing nation hke the 
English. Two attempts were made in. the reign of Henry VIII, 
to explore a north-west passage, and one in the reign oC. 
Edward VI. to dIscover a passage by the nOl'th-east. Uany 
similar attempts followed wlthm a short space of time, but all 
Wlth the same want of success There seemed, therefore, no 
alternative but tu renounce the glIttering VIsions of onental 
wealth, or to follow them in the same track wbich the .Portu
gUese had so successfully pursued. The first attempt to pro
oeed by the south-east was, however, unprosperous At~er 

, encountering some Spanish men-or-war on the coast of Brnzu, 
the expewtion was obhged to return, for want of proVlsIODS. 
':ehe seco:Q.d expewtion was still more unfortunate; the ships, 
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three In numb~r, were driven on the coast of Spawbh America, 
and the crews, wIth the exceptlOn of four men, per18hed. 

The more fortunate expemtlOns of Drake and CavendIsh, 
and thetr fiattenng reports of the wealth of the cOUlltries 
wIncll they had .vlSlted, kept alive the national ardour for a 
p.l,rtIcipatIQn in the Inman trade; and the fact of the Dutch 
havmg resolved on contendmg WIth the Portuguese for a share 
of thLS coveted traffic, detcrmmed the Enghsh to follow their 
example An association was formed and a fund subscnbed 
fur the purpose, and a memorial presented to the government, 
settIng forth the places WIth which the Spanish and Portuguese 
had estsbhshed llltercourse, and pointmg out others to whlCh 
the English mIght resort mthout affording ground of com· 
pbmt to thetr predecessors. Some dUlicultles were interposed 
~y the government on account of a treaty then pendmg 'Wlth 
Spam, but permissIOn was glven to make preparatIOns for a 
yoyage, wluIe the patent of mcorporabon WIlS under considera· 
bon. The government of the day appears to have been n6t 
indliiposed to share In tq,e patronage created by the adventure, 
and recommended Str Edward Mltcbelbourne to be employed. 
ill the expedItIOn The answer of the directors affords a 
memorable proof of tbell' mdependence, and must be regarded 
D.8 peculIarly honourable to them, when It is considered that 
they were at the time petitioners to the throne for a charter. 
Ou consultuhon, they resolved "not to employ any gentleman 
m any place of charge, and requested that they Dllght be 
nUowed to sorte theIre bus mess wlth men of theire own 
quahtye, lest the suspiceon of the employmt of gentlemen 
bt'wg taken hold upon by tbe generahhe, do dryve a greate 
number of the adventurers to WIthdraw their contnbutlOns." 

Greatly to the honour of the government, the honest reSIst
ance offered to ltl$ interference was not permltted to prejudIce 
the cause of the adventurers, a.nd on the last chly of the year 
1600, they were by letters-patent from the queen constituted 
a body poLtlc and corporate, by the tItle of "The Governor 
and Company of 'Merchants of London trailing to the East
Indies." The government of the Comp~y was vested In a 
committee of twenty-four and a chatrman. It was empowered 
to hade to all places beyond the Cape of Goo:! Hope and the 
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StraIts of 1\fageUan for fifteen years, wIth the exception of 
l)laces in posscssion of prmces m amity with the qucen, whoso 
ObjectIon should be pubhcly declared i and all other the queen's 
subJects were prohibited from interfermg wIth the Company':; 
exclusiv~ trade, except by license granted under theIr common 
seal. From James J a renewal of the charler was obtruned, 
by which all precedmg privileges of the Company were con· 
firmed, and they were constituted a body corporate for ever 

The early voyages of the Company were confined to tho 
islands of the IndIan Ocean, but after the conflrmatIOn and 
extenslOn of- thClr charter by James, they proceeded to cl:!ta
bhsh a commerClal llltercourse with the AsiatIc coniuwnt. 
Then:' endeavours wq'e of course opposed by the Portuguese j 
but the EnglIsh Company finally succeeded in establishmg 
factorIes on varIOUS parts of the coast. One of their earlIest 
settlements was at Surat, and thiS Iactory, WIth that at BantaID, 
retlJa.med for a long perlOd their principal statwns. 

In the Dutch, the EnglIsh Company found enemies more 
formIdable than the Portuguese. The Dutch were bent on 
securmg a. monopoly of the spice-trade, and they enforced it 
m the most unscrupulous and vllldictivo spinto After a long 
course of hostility, relIeved by some weak an<l Inefllcient 
attempts \ at paCIfication, the spll'it of the whole BrItish people, 
"ith the excephon of their soverelgn, was roused to the highest 
pitch of indignatlOn by the atroclOUS proceedIngs at Amboyna. 
The Dutch havmg determined on obtainmg the exc1uslV(~ pos
seSfHon of the island, fabncated a 'plot, to afford them a. pretext 
for ei.fectmg their purpose. The plot, it was pretended, was 
confessed by two soldIers in the Dutch serVlce, one a Japanese, 
the other a Portuguese, who had been put to the torture. 
Upon thls evidence the EnglIsh were apprehended, imprIsoned, 
10J),ded with 11'0ns, and their books and property selZed. A. 
mock trial followed, III the course of whICh the prIsoners were 
aubJected to the most varled and hOrrIble torture1'1, for the 
purpose 01' extorting confesslOn. It is uunecessnry to say tlHA.t 
this mode of exammation was successful. Confesaion \\ as of 
course followed by conVICtion-conviction by executIon, and 
the commercial mterests of the Dutch were cement('d by tIle 
blood of the accused persons. The pretence of a. conspm,cy 
was too absurd to deceive even the mosL ~edu1ou.s. When the 
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bureaux of the f..tetors were opened and thell' papers rifled, no 
tracMS of such collspuaey were dl... .. cm ered The number or 
Enghsh on the }"land dId not exceed twenty, while the Dutch 
had a g:llTlson of three hundred men III the fort, anJ ;;e\"elal 
other g3lTlSOnS in the ISland The EnglIsh were not only few 
III number, but they were unpro\ided \nth arms and nmmu
mtlon They had not a smgle ShIp, whereas the Dutch had 
ewht h m'" off the town of Amboyua. - A COnSplrBcy aocramst 

;:, OIl D til 

the Dutch authorItIes, nuder such circumstances, could ha\"e 
been formed only by men labounng under lD~amty, and those 
who professed tv behe\e III Its eXlstence, had they been 
SlDcere, would h3.\""e Justly f.lilen nnder the same ImputatIon. 
It would be ldle to say a word III refutahon of a mode of trlal 
from whIch common sense and hum:lmty alike recoil The 
t')rture procurell for the Dutch authOrItIes that whiCh they 
l\ auted-a legal excuse for the condemnatIon of tbell' vIctims; 
but the courage of tbe sufferers revi\""ed as they approached a 
more rIghteous trlbunal, and on the awful verge of eterDIty 
they soll:'lllnly protested their innocence. Those who '\"flil 
dt:hbll'ately commIt the gt"'.lH'r crime of murder, will of course 
not heslt.lte at the comparatively lIght one of robbery. :Mus
saere l\M not llllDuturally followed by confiscation, and the 
Duh_h retamed English property to an Immense amount. Its 
,alue has been stated at 400,0001. The truckhng pohcy of 
James deterred LIm from seekmg repurahon oC this grt"at 
natIOnal wrong, and the dlstllrbed reign of Charles allowed. 
the Dutch a prolongt>d perIod of Impunity; but the honour of 
the eountry was III some d£'gree nndicated by Oln-er Crom
"t a, "ho reqwred and obtamed payment of ~ Lu-ge sum ill 
SJtl",folctlOll of the pecunIary mjury inflIcted. 

At thIS time all the factories in the tract extendmg from 
C:ipe Comonn to the Persian 8nd Arabian Gulfs, were con
trOlled by the prc:.iJency of Surnt On the coast of Coro
nHlDdel the Company had c5tabbshed themseln'iJ in the first 
lDstance at lIasuhpatam. Subsequently they left that place 
for Armegnm. Finally they settled at MaJrasplltam, where, 
by permlsSIon of the native government, they erected Fort 
St George, now the seat oC one of the BrItish presidencies 

The connections oC the Company WIth Bengal were formed 
gradually. The first pm-"Ilege wLl\.h they obtawcd from the court 
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of Dellu wa.s that of free resort to the port of Pipley, a prmll'ge 
after" ards much extended, through the mten entIOn of .. 
surgeon named Boughton, "no acquIred mfluence at tho impe
rial court by the exerose of hIS profesfllonal skill. Factoru\s 
were accordlllglyestabltshed at lIooghley, Cossimbazar, B.tltl
sore, Patna, and MaIda Of these UooghlE'y was elller, but 
the whole of them were subordmate to Fort St. George. 

The acceSSlOn of Charles II to the throne was follo\\ed by a 
renewal of the charter of the Company, by whlch thelr former 
prn ileges were confirmed, and authol'lty com-eyed to them to 
mdke peace and war WIth any peopl€', not bemg Chl'lshans, 
and to seIze unlIcensed persons withm thell' limIts, and send 
them to England. From the same pl'lnce they obtained a 
grant of the Ulland of :Bombay, which he had received as part 
of the marriage portIOn of Cathel'lUe of Portugal. ThII:l Island, 
lIOW the seat of a preSIdency, was on Its first acquI81tlcn suoor
dllln.te to Surat. 

Though the Brltish mterest m Indul was on tho whole pro-
• gresslve, Its advaQce was not unintcrrupte"J. A C1VU "ar lil 

£.mtam was the means of excludmg the Enghsh from Java, 
"hue the factorIes of Surat and 'Bombay were dIsturbed by 
uureml£tlllg war beh een the Mogul and the MM.hrattas The 
J\Iogul empl.l'e was establIshed by Daber, a descendaut of 
TlUlUr, already mentlOned, and 8ultan of the 'Mogul Tartan. 
lIavlOg lost the northern pa'rt of hIS own dOllillllOnfiby the 
hostilitIes of the U sbeck Tartklts, he attempted the conquest 
ot llmdostan With such success, that, 'puttmg an end to the 
dynasty of llodi at Delhi, he estabhsht.'ll au empire, which '\'las 
raIsed to the greatest splendour anti autbonty under Aurung
zebe towards the end of the seventeenth century. The Mah
rl1ttas were a llative Uindoo race, htt1e known till the mlddlo 
of that century, when, under a i!hief named Savagee, they 
'became successful rivals to the Moguls The confllct between 
"these two great powers was necessarily Uljnriou8 to the EnglUih. 

Both the belligerents had fleets of galhots on the cOlUlt; theso 
repeatedly skirmished ~ the very barbour of Bombay, and the 
f~ctory was, m self-defence, occasIonally driven into hostllIties 
wlth each party. Sur&t suffered even more severely, the 

'1\lahraUas ravaging", up 'to its very gates. In Beng..w, the 
EnglIsh, thinkmg they had reason to be dlSsatibfied With the 
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conduct of the nah¥e powers, resolved to seek redress by arms; 
but the attempt was unfortunate, and they were oblIged to 
retHe from lI')Oghleyand take refuge at Chutanuttee, contI
guous to C.llcutta After a succeSSIOn of hostllitIes, ill \'\ hKh 
the f.lctones at Patna and Cossimbazar were taken and plun
dered, an accommodation '\\ as elfL"Cted, and the Enghsh were 
nllu ,\ cd to ret urn to lIooghley N egotiahons for regalDlllg 
theIr ancIent prn lIeges were commenced, but were mterrupted 
by fresh hostIlitIes. The contest bet\'\een the Moguls and the 
}Iahrattas had taken a. deculcd turu ill favour of the former; 
Rud _turungzebe threatened to drive the Enghsh from his 
dOUlullons. But the re, enue derived from the trade was too 
, •• luable to be relmqmshed, and a. fresh negotiation for pence 
ternllIl.lted favourably. Tegn'lpatam, on the coast of Coro
mandel, had been ceded to the Enghsh by the rajah of Gmgee, 
"hue besieged in hIS capital by Aurungzebe; and on the 
(lefta.t of the rajah the grant was confirmed by the Mogul 
chlCf the Eu,;hsh fortIfied the statlOn, and It has smce been 
l.nown as Fort St D4nd. 

The peace was followed by an event" hlCh deserves notICe, 
as ha, mg !ald the foundation of the future capItal of BntIsh 
JI!·ha. Thll! was the transfer of the agency to Chutanutt-ee, 
to \\ mch place the Bnhsh had retired when expelled from 
lIou,:;bley. It was subsequently fortmed, and 1111698, a grant 
"as obtamed from Prince AZlm, one o~ the grandsons of 
Aurun.;zebe, of the three connected nllages of Chutanuttee, 
GOHnJpore, and Calcutta, "lth the JustiCIary power t ... er the 
inhnbltants. The"e new posseshlOns \\ere forthWIth fertlfied, 
and received the name of Fort "Wllham; and about the same 
tIme Bengal was elevated to the ~Dk of a presIdency. For 
some years the positIOn and relatlte constItution of the 
Bntl:lh preSIdenCIes had fluctuat-ed consIderably; but Bombay 
at last completely superseded Surat: and from the bulldmg of 
ltort "\lIlharn the established preSIdenCIes were those of M.ad.ras, 
Bombay, and Bengal 

From Its commencement the Company had been occasIOnally 
t'xposcd to the competition of nvals. In the reIgn of James I. 
Sir Edward ~Iltchclbourne, for whose employment the govern
meut had vamly lllterceded, obtained a heense to engage in the 
eastern trade, whIch was an eVIdent violation of the charter of 
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the Company; he howev~r made but one voynge, and it 
appears rather for plunder than for traffic or dU'Icovery. Dy 
Charles I Sir ·WIlliam Courten was invested with similar 
prlvIleges, and formed an assocIatIon whICh assumed the namo 
of the Assayda Merchants wIth thIS body, after some years of 
competItion, the Company coalesced. In the reIgn of W u
ham III. auother company was formed undor a charter from 
the kmg, whICh was termed the English Company, the old one 
bemg deillgnated the London Company. The riv~lry of these 
two bodies was aoon found to be productive of mlschievoutl 
consequences - to both, and the expedIency of a umon became 
apparent This was ultImately effected, and in 1708 the com· 
pamel:! "ere consolidated by Act of Parliament, under the name 
of the U mted Company of Merchants of England trading to 
the East IndieS. From thIS period the British interests in 
India may be coneldered as steaduy advancing. The amount 
of trade and shlppmg mcreased, and the mtercoursc and 
mfluence of' the Company were extended. 

A period of quiet prosperity affords slender materials for 
hilltory, and tul the breaking out of the war between EngJanl 
ahd France, in 1745, nothmg occurs worthy of notIce. The 
first appearance of the French In IndIa was nearly 150 yel1r~ 
before thts perIOd, when a company whIch had been formed ill 
BrIttany sent out two ships; bnt the voyage' was attended 

• WIth so httle succ~ss, that on their return the company \\ as 
dissolved. At later penods the French made some further 
attempts to trade and establIsh factonell: their chief rendez
vous was at Snrat; but the Dutch and English unit1llg agalllst 
them, they were compelled to abandon it. They next attempted 
to seIze on Trmcomalee, but in this also they wefe UDsuccess· 
ful. They were more fo.rtunate 1ll an attempt upon St. Thom;', 
a seaport contiguous to Madras, whIch they carried by assault. 
They retained It, however, only two years; but from the wreck 
o~ thiS establishmenl was formed their celebrated settlement of 
PondlCherrYJ where a small distrIct was ceded to them by the 
native prince. In 1746 Madras was besieged by a Frenlh 
armament, and compelled to 'capitulate. Adr.liral Boscawen 
made an attempt to re\aliate upon PondicherrYt whIch WILlS 

unsuccessful; but the peace ot AiI.-la.·Chapelle restored Madras 
to the English. 
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From this time the history of IndIa rls~s in interest and 
Importance 'Ve have no longer to detaIl the advantages of 
commercial specubtton, but to record the transfer of a mag
llIficent empll'e mto the hands of strangers, who, a short hOle 
}Jre\lOusly, "ere supplicants for the prlnlege of defendmg 
themselves. 

The terntory of the Carnatic was one of the subordlDate 
pnnclpallttes ImmeJtately governed by nabobs, hut subject to 
the soubahdar of the Deecan, who was himself a feudatory 
under the Mogul emperor Nusm ul Yulk, soubahdar of the 
Deccan, dying In 1748, the successIOn to the vacant proVince 
"as JI"puted between hiS son N8.llr and hIS grR!ldson Murzafa; 
at the :;;.arne hme the nabob of the Carnahc was opposed by a 
rlval daunaut The pretender to the province and the pre
if'nder to the nabobshlp made common cause, and succeeded m 
nt taL'hmg to theIr mterests :M Duplelx, governor of Pondl
cherry, a man of great taleot, aud of shll greater ambition and 
capat Ity for tntngue The combmed forces of these albes 
"ere successfulm a battle, m whICh the lawful nabob of the 
(' .ll'll.llJC was killed, and hiS eldest son taken prl80ncr. ilis 
st'('ord son, l\IallOmet All Khan, haVIDg escaped, implored and 
oht.lined the aid of the Euglu;b. Such was the orlgtn of the 
Carnabc war between the Euglish 8lld tIle French, and it JS 

remarkable that these two nabons should have been engaged 
III hostIle operahons agaInst each otl1er III lndm at a tllne l\ hen 
no "ar eXl'~tpd between them In Europe As ~oon as mtdh
gL'll<'e of these extraordmary events reached the courts of the 
t" 0 COllntnes, orders" ere sent out to put an end to the COll
te$t, and a treaty was entered mto, by which the two natIOns 
were to possess equal domlOlon, mlhtary force, and advantages 
of commerce on the east coast of the penmsula. The breakmg 
out of the seven years' war m 1756 prevented the execution of 
thIS treaty, and the French and English bec8me prmclpals 
Instead of aunliafles. The French at first met With some 
parhal success, but the tide of fortune turned 1D favonr of 
thelr rn'als, who acqUired, partly by conquest and partly by 
nE'gotmtion, a contnderable mcrease of doromlon as well as of 
mftueoce. 

l'ho EnglIsh were at the same time obhged to hue recourse 
to arms to defend their mterests m another part of India The 
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nabob of Bengal, Surajah Dowlah, attacked, and after a bnef 
resIstance, took Calcutta. The event has attained an mf.tmou8 
celebr1ty by the cruelty which accompanied 1t The European 
mhabltants, 146 In number, were, m the most sultry season of 
the year, confined for twelve }lOurs wlthm the too-memorable 
Bliwk Hole, a cube of eighteen feet, havlDg no outlets except 
two ..small wmdows, strongly barred. In this mIserable den, 
all, except twenty-three, penshed The CIty was in a sliOrt 
time retaken by Colonel Clive, afterwards Lord Clive, who bad 
already exhibited proof's of that talent wh1ch raIsed hIm to 
emmence. Peace with the nabob followed; but it was sub. 
sequently proved that he was m correspondence with the 
French. The EnglIsh resolved to pun1sh hIS faIthlessness, by 
supporting the pretensions of a rIval This led to the famous 
battle of Plassy, by whICh Meer J affier obtamed the nabobshlp, 
and hIS Enghsh allies comnderable treasure and acceSSIon of 
terr1tory. 

Meer J affier, however, became unwIlling to fulm the COll

ditlOns of hIS elevatIOn, 3nd he "",as lU consequence depoRcd. 
His successor, who was raIsed by the same influence, "liS 1.13 

son-in-law Meer Cosslm, and It was stlpu1.tted that be should 
grant to the Enghsb, for the pay of theIr army, the dIstrlcts of 
Burdwan, Midnapore, and Cblttagong. But he, too, became 
hostile to the power which had raised him, and it was deemed 

\ expedient to restore }feer Jamer. .A. war ensued WIth Cosslm, 
m whICh the :English were completely vICtonous, and Cossim 
escaped lUto the dominions of the vlzicr of Oude. 

The same year which witnessed the eXPUlSIOn of qossim was 
signahzed by the conclusion of a. peace between France and 
England. The former country was reinstated ill the factOrIes 
whIch she possessed ill 174.9, but the latter, in addition to hcr 
old settlements, retained the circaI' of Masuhpatam and its 
dependent dIstrIcts, acquired from the French, as well as the 
Castle of Burat, the jaghlre round Madras, the Calcutta. zemin. 
dary, and the rustricts of Burdwan, ~hdnapore, and Cluttagong. 

The viZier of Qude, SUJa Dowlan, wlth whom COBslm had 
taken refuge, encouraged by some discontents which exidted in 
the BrItIsh army, decided on hostilities, and war commenced. 
The disciphne of the 'BritISh army having been restored, Suja 

. Dowlah was t"",lce defeated, first by Major Carone, secondly 
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by ~rnjor :llunl"o, and 'Was compelled to throw 'Qimself upon 
the generoslt\'" of the VlctOl'S. Such was also the fortune of a 
1110re ele,sted llldmdual, the emperor of Dl::"lhl, who had been 
recently eng3Jed III hostilIties with the Dl"ltIsh, but was now a 
fu~tIVe uud a temporary SOjourner with his nominal vassal, the 
ruler of Oude Terms were granted to both, and in regard to 
the VlZler, they were certainly not hird ones. The entire 
territories wInch the VlZIer had prenously governed were 
restored to him, WIth the exception of certam dlstrict.s reserved 
to thl' Mogul emperor, who, III return for the corunderatlOn 
shown for lum, conferred upou the Bntish the dewanny of the 
three provinces of Bengal, Bahar, and Orissa. Tbe word 
dewanny is den>ed from dewan, which was the appellation of 
the uffieel'd appointed by the Mogul go,emment for the eollec
bun and dlsbursement of tbe pronnctal revenues, and for the 
atllllllll:,tratioD of civil justice. These oflicel'S held their stations 
dUTWg pleasure. and were only "tewards for the emperor; but 
tbe grant to the Company was in perpetmty, and assIgned to 
them the" hole proVInCIal revenue, subject only to the payment 
of c('rtain speclfic sums. In addition to this, the emperor 
granted to the EnglIsh the marItame dlstncts known by the 
D:lmC of the Sorlhern Circars, though o,er th('m his authonty 
was but nominal They fell within the government of the 
soubahdar of the lleccan ; but haVlDg been the seat of hostIlIties 
between the :Lughsh and French, the soubahdar's authonty 
was not well estaLhsbed. By negotIahon with lum, the Com- -
panJ' obtalned possession of this ID..«puted terrItory, vtlth the 
e-uephon of a small part which became thelrS in reversIOn. 
Thls CetlSlOll, howe'\""er, involved the BritIsh m new WIll'S. It 
was a condition of their treaty \nth the soubahdar, tb.lt they 
::,hould assist him with troops 'When he might stand in need of 
th('m; IlDd m 1700 he applied for thIS assIstance against Hyder 
AlI Khan, the sovereign of :r.Iysore The reqmred SId was 
granted; but Hyder All, not 1:'8s skuru} as a dIplomatast than 
83 A warrior, succeeded in detaching the souba.hdar from hIS 
Enghsh connection, and prevwled upon hIm Dot only to COll
clude a separate peace, bllt even to enter mto an elbnnce 
(Jff~DS1ve and defensive, for the purpose of extmguishmg the 
BlItish power in the Deecan. Tbeir combmed operatIons wen: 
frustrated. and the Boubahdar deserting lIyder as he had done 
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h1s former ally, made peace wIth the British, and retired to his 
own domtnions Hyder Ah then prosecuted the '\\ar alone, 
and, entenng the CarnatlC, committed dreadful ravages. HavlDg 
diverted the BritlBh forces to a dIstance from Madras, he 
suddenly appea.red before that place with 6,000 cavalry, havmg 
accomplIshed a march of 120 mues tn three days. illS further 
progress was arrested by negotIatIon, and a treaty was con
duded on the prmciple of a mutual restttutlOn of conquests. 

Our arms were next dIrected against the Mahrattas, who 
had mvaded the Rohilla country. The BritIsh, actmg as the 
allIes of Suja Dowlah, drove them beyond the Ganges. For 

_ thIS service the Rohilla. chlefs had agreed to pay Suja Dowlah 
forty lacs of rupees; but fadmg in the performance of their 
contract, the RohI11a country was added to the British con
queats A considerable tract of land was also conquered from 
the J auts and other adventurers, by whIch the boundanes of 
the prOVInce of Oude were considerably advanced. On the 
death of SUJa Dowlab, whlCh took place Boon after\\'ards, the 
prOVlIlce of Benares was ceded to the Company . 

.A subsequent war with the Mahrattas was d,stinguislwd by 
some movements of uncommon brIlhancy. A body of native 
troops, commanded 'by :BrItish officers, but whose number did 
not exceed 7,000, trave:rsed with success almost the enhre 
Mahratta. terrItory. Several fine provinces were subdued, and 

.. important fortresses taken; but war breaklDg out wlth Hyder 
All, peace was made With the Mabrattas, and all the acqUIsItions 
gIVen up, except Salsette, and the. small islands SItuate wlthm 
the gulf formed by Bombay, Salsette, and the contment. ,The 
war WIth Hyder .All raged untll his death, and was continued 
by hIS son Tlppoo Sultan; but the concluslOn of a peace 
between the English and French depnvmg TIPpOO of the hope 
of assistance from the latter power, hostilIties ,\\·ere terUlinated 
b"a trea.ty, whIch left the affaIrS of both the belhgerents nearly 
m.-the same condition as before 'he commencement or the war. 
But TIPPOO Sultan's restless character wou"ld not· suffer him to 

, remain at peace, and his invasion of the possessions of the 
rllJah (It Tlavancore, "ho was under the protection of the 
Eughsh, lllvolved that power in a fresh quarrel With this 
t<lrbulent prmce. The result to him was bumihatillg. After 
two years war, he was compelled by Lord Cornwallis to pur .. 
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chase peace by the payment of a large "Sum of money, the 
sacnfice of half his domlDlons, and the delIvery of two of his 
sons as hostages for the due performance of the conchtions of 
the treaty. 

The memorable campaign ",hich terminated in the discom
fiture of Tlppoo Sultan, ",as succeeded by seven years of tran
qUIllIty. The enemies of British interests were not, however, 
machve, but 11 ere employed in sowing the seeds of futnre wars. 
Among the most msidious and dangerolQ of these enemles may 
be retkoned the French, eyer on the watch for an opportunity 
of dlmmishmg the poVter of the English, and now intOXicated 
WIth the doctnnes of hberty and equalIty wluch they had 
undertaken to dlBsemmate throughout the earth. Even regIOns 
which for ages had patiently submitted to despotic power, were 
not exempt from the mtruSlon of these opinions. The French 
vCbtared to establIsh a society in Mysore for the diffUSIOn of 
the knolfledge of the rights of man, and met "'lth very dltferen~ 
success to that ",blch awruted the unfortunate Jeau Bon St. 
Andre m the kindred region of AfrICa. They received from 
the sovereign patronage and protectIon. He even condescended 
to become an honorary member of the sOCiety, and was enrolled 
among its associates by the mcongruous name of Ott,zen 
TIJPOo. The result of these machinations 'Was another 'War, 
whIch terminated With the storming of Seringapatam, the 
death of Ttppoo, and the parbtion of blS dominIons. In the 
dlVlSlOll, the Englli.h retruned the dlstn{'ts of Canara, including 
aU the seacoast of the )Iyso~, the pronnces Immediately ad
joming the possessIOns of the British on the coast of Mala.bar, 
and the Carnatic, the forts and posts of the passes into the 
}Iysore, and the Is1and and fortress of Seringapatam. Certam 
districts were given to the NIzam. whu,h, hOlfever, "'ere after
wards surrendered by that power to the Enghsh, together WIth 
other territories which had been acquired by a former treaty. 
A thtrd portion was reserved to be given, upon certain con
chuons, to the Peishwa, the actual, though not the nommal, 
head of the ')Iahrattas, bu\ he having refused to accede, the 
reserved territory wa~ dmded between the British and the 
X lZanl. The PelShwa, however, was forced ultimately to claun 
the asslBtance ot the BntlBh to deliver him from the state of 
anarchy by wh~ch -be was surrounded. ~ treaty was ill con-
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sequence concluded, by which the British Qonsented to furnish 
the Pflshwa wIth a certain number of troops, and he to assign 
a portion of territory for their payment. 

'I'he war whICh ensued for the protectlOn of the Peishwa was 
dlstingui~hed by the brIlliant services of Ijord Lake, and of 
another commander, who in the Bast commenced that illustrious 
career which he terminated by the liberatIOn of Europe. The 
splendour of hH~ Indian campaigns i8 indeed obscured by the 
surpassing glory that encircles the head of the conqueror of 
Napoleon, but no one who adverts to thIS ponod of the hi8tory 
of India, however briefly, can be excused If he pass by the 
name of -Wellington wIthout bestowing the tribute of a4mira
tion. Space will not permit a detailed reCltal of the achl~ve
ments of the British army in these wars: it mlJ-st suffice to 
record the results. In a comparatIvely short space of time, a 
formIdable confederation of }1'rench and Mahratta power ViaS 

111'okcn, and an immense accession of territory gained. 
}'rom this perlOd the hIstory of IndIa presents little of 

itnpOi·tance untIl 1814, when the British became involved in a 
war WIth the N epaulese, a p<,ople of aggressive habits, occupying 
a mountain country. '1'he nature of the country, the Imperfect.; 
knowledge which the BrJtI~h possessed of it, the courage of the 
enemy, and the fortlfkatIons by w11ich they were defended, 
were 'obstacles to the success of the British, and coutmued for 
some time to Impede It. Military skill ultimately over-came 
theflo dIfficulties, and the N epaulese bell1g subdu ed, agreed to 
a treaty, by willch the British became possessed of certain dis
tricts deemed necessary to the security of their frontier, but 
endeavouring, in the true spuit of IndIan pohcy, to evade 
ratIficatIon of the treaty, a renewal of hostilities became un
aVOIdable. A war of very brief duration waS sufficient to 
accomplish its object 

The constant wars and commotiOns prevailing among the 
natIve powers of India produced in great numbers men trained 
in habits of rapme and dIsorder. Gathermg strength ~ 
degrees, these lawless ruffians became at length associated ~ 
bands under recognised leaders, and on the arrival of the 
marquis of Hastings in India, they mustered a foree of not 
less than 40,000 cavalry. They were termed Pind~ies, and 
in thei~' predatory excursions committed the most '~king 
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excesses. The irruptions of these bandits into the Company's 
territories compelled tlte government to take up arms, and they 
were preparIng to take vigorous measures for their expulsion, 
when the Peishwa, an ally and dependant of the British, 
revolted against their authority. The rajah of N agpoI'e, ~ 10 
stood in the same relation to the :British, pursued a simllar 
course. :Both these powers were subdued, whIle the war with 
the Pindarries was prosecuted with vigour. In the mean time 
the British government became involved in disputes wIth 
Scindia and Holkar, two Illdependent chiefs. With the former 
they made terms; but the treaty forced upon hml was executed 
wif!h extreme reluctance. Holkar resolved to haye recourse to 
~r. It ended in IllS entire defeat; his power was completely 
broken, and he was compelled to sue for peace. The army 
being now at liberty to act agamst the Pindarries, the disper
sion of tha.t lawless body was at length effected. 

Not many years elapsed between this and the war with the 
Burmese. That war, like most of those in which the EnglIsh 
have been engaged, was occasioned by the aggression of the 
power with whom it was waged. During the Pindarrie war, 
the, Burmese were in c0l1n1mnication with several of the 
belligerent native chIefs, and were even prepared for an inva. 
sion~f the frontieI; of Bengal. This was averted by a strata
gem. The marquis of HastIngs had recNved a rescnpt from 
the BuTmese nmnt\rch, requiriIlg the surrender of all provinces 
e8.811'« the Baugrutty. Tbe projected hostility was evidently 
& n\essure concerted with the Mahrattas. Lord Hastmgs sent 
back the envUY with an intimatIOn that the answer should be 
oonvey~ 'through another channel. It declared that the 
Gove,tbor-General was too well acquainted with his maJesty's 
wisdom to be the dupe of the gross forgery attempted to be 
palmed upon him, and he therefore transmItted to the king the 
dbcument fabricated in bis august name, and trusted that be 
would submit to condIgn punishment the persons who !utd 
~ndeavollred to sow dissension between two powers, whORe 
reciprocal interest it was to cultivate relatIons of amIty. By 
thIS proceeding the necessity of noticing the insolent step of 
the Burmese monarch was evaded, and that sovereign, on 
bearing of the defeat of bis 1\1ahratta allies, was content to 
remain at peace. Bllt though the expression of hostile feeling 
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wne for a while suppressed, the feelmg Itself was not removeJ, 
and the Burmese monarch now gamed courage to at lack, 1\ he, e 
before he had been satIsfied to threaten. War commenced, 
and the successes of the British led to the concluslOn of an 
arm1stice, whICh was employed in negotiations. These nego
tiatiOns bemg unsuccessful, hostilIties were resumed The 
march of the Enghsh, as in N epaul, was in some degree 
retarded by the.Jlature of the country; but this obstacle bemg 
OH'rcome, the Burmese wpre completely defeated,. and the 
BntIsh advanced towards the capItal, "hen negotiations" ere 
recommenced, and a treaty concluded, by wh1ch the Burmese 

- secured thell' eXlstence as a natIon, and the English obtamcd 
an extenSIOn of territory, valuable as affording a secure 
fronber. 

Durmg the progress of the Burmese war, the BritIsh ob
tamed from the kmg of the Netherlands, ltIalacca, Smgapore, 
and the Dutch possesslOns WhICh remalOed to that natIOn on 
the cojltment of India, in exchange for the settlement of Bcn
coolen and other possessIOns in Sumatra; an e\ent de.,;crvlUg '. ' notice, and rendered important from the pOSItIOn subsequently 
atta-med by' Smgapore as a vast ent1'epol or commerce 

Some years later, the misconduct of the ralah. of Coorg, a 
small prmClpahty lD Southern lndm, rendered necessary his 

.. peposal froll) sovereignty, and his removal from the country 
whICh he bad mIsgoverned, and there being no one entItled 
to succeed him, Coorg was unaVOIdably annexed to the Brlt1~h 
domiI;l.1ons, of whlch 1t has smce formed part. 

The Affghan war commenced in 1839," WIth a. VIew to rai,nng 
a barrIer agamst the aggressive power of RUSSIa, brought to 
the BrItish no acceSSIOn of territory, of power, or, taken on the 
whole, of glory. It was ostenSIbly undertaken to restore to 
th~ throne a. former Affghan ruler, Shah Shoojah, supposed at 
lel}St to be actuated by friendly feelings towards the Brltll!h, 
though doubts on that point may well be entertained. The 
advance of the forces destined for the conquest of Affghamstlln 
was attended by much difficulty And dreadful 8uffermg; but 
at length a part of the invadmg army reached the chiet' ('Ity, 
Cabool. Here it was thought the object of the expedItion" as 
gained, but the commencement of a new and frtghtful series 

* Shah ShooJah was eathroneu at Cnnda.bar on the 8th May, 1839. 
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of calanlltIes was at hand. InsurrectIOn broke out, the BrItIsh 
envoy was treacherously murdered, a large part of the BrItIsh 
force was destroyed, and the remamder compelled to retire 
under the most disastrous cIrcumstances, incessant annoyance 
and fearful slaughter markmg Its progress l\Iany deeds of' 
heroIsm, never surpassed, tended mdeed to add fresh lustre to 
the BritIsh name, and, among others, the noble defence of 
J elabbad by SIr Robert Sale, can never be forgotten so long 
as Affghamstan IS remembered. But the war and Its con
sequences contrIbute to furmsh an awful page lD the hIstory 
of BrItish enterprise m IndIa. Ultimately the country was 
avenged, and ItS reputation l'1ndlCated, through the VIgorous 
counsels and VIgorous acts of Generals Pollock and N ott The 
former arrIved first at Cabool, and replanted the BrItIsh colours 
there' the latter armed shortly afterwards The Brltish 
could now ~ Itbdraw WIthout dIscredIt, from a country where, 
for the first time, the prcsttgc of theIr national charltcter seemed 
endangered. That at least was vindICated and upheld; though, 
lookmg at the expendIture of blood and treasure, at the mas.3 
of sufi'l'rIng, and the Imminent danger of lrreparable dIsgrace 
~ hlCh must hMe followed a premature retIrement, f}very 
Englishman mm,t "ish thut the war had never been under. 
taken 

The chapter rn the 'history of Brittsh India whICh records 
the annexatIOu of Siude, IS" little more consolatory to a sound· 
hearted EnglIshman than that on the war m Affgbamstan. 
The ameers or rulers of Srnde were ever opposed to any close 
connectIon WIth foreIgners Various attempts had at dIfferent 
ttmes been made to establIsh such conncctlOn~ but they had 
been met reluctantly and unfJ,vourably, Two or three treatleS 
had been entered into; but they were brIef, dry, and to neIther 
J2llrty satIsfactory The ameers ot; Smde hated the alhance, 
"hleh the BrItIsh were anxIOUS to estabhsh, at first, for com • 

. merctal, latterly, for politICal purposes 'Then the BrItIsh 
commenced the march to Afi'gha.lllsta.n, a treaty was forced 
upon the rulers of Smde, whIch was more dIstasteful than any 
former one. Under thIS treaty, a ButlSh military force was to 
be permanently stationed In Smde; and, after Sbme conSider
able tIme, Sir Charles Napier, whose career in Smde has gIven 
rJ.Se to such a. mass of controversy I was appointed to the chief 
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command there. Ue commenced his course certainly with 
vIgour, but as certaIDly with httle consideratlOn of the eXIsting 
rulers TreatIes were proposed, which, though reJectlOn must 
have been looked for, were accepted, whether WIth BIDcenty or 
110t ;-probably there was httle of that qUallty on eIther IHde 
But, notwlthstandlOg the acceptance of the treatiet!, 8u' Charles 
N apler contmued to advance During his progress, the Brltish 
ReSIdency was attacked. It was gallantly defended, but weak
ness of numbers a.nd defiCIency of ammumtion soon rendered 
retreat necess!U'y This was effected in good orde;, but at the 
sacnfice of the greater part of the property WIthin the Resi
dence The battle of :Meeanee followed, In which the BrItIsh 
gamed a bnlhant victory. Another battle, fought near Hydra.
bad, the capItal, may be said to have termllated the contest; 
and Slllde, ill 1843, became a. Bntlsh possesslOn. 

The conclUSIOn of the contest m Sinda found the British 
government mvolved ill dIfficultIes in Gwalior, or the domullolls 
of Scindla. The death of the representatlve of that house 
WIthout helfs rendered an arrangement for the appomtment 
Qf a. successor necessary. A cluld, said to be the nearest 
relative of the deceased pnnce, was selected, and the BritIsh 
government approved. Bllt every Indian cow-t is a focus of 
intrIgue, and that of Gwalior formed no exceptIon. A rabble 
army of 30,000 men was a source of weakness, not of strength, 
and through the mflllence of a profligate and reckless court, 
comhtued by that of a disorganIzed army, the state appeared 
rapIdly ~nding to dtssolution. Internal waf had in fact com
menced, when the BritIsh government, somewhat tardIly, 
though at the last rather hastily, put in motIon a military 
force towards the distllrbed country. It soon came into hostIle 
colhsIOn with the enemy; a.nd two victories In one day, gamed 
by twt) separate portions of the Bntish force, decided the 
questlons at issue. A new treaty followed, dated J anaary, 
3.SU, in which a. variety of arrangements for the safety of 
Scindla.'s terrItories and the secunty or those adjacent wera 
embodied. 

By this time, a new cause for apprehension had amen ill the 
north-western part of India. The death of Runjeet Smgh, the 
" LIOn of the PunJab," had been followed by a series of eXCellSCI!l, 
terminatmg in a. state of thing~ ill which the army was tn-
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umpbant over the government, and "Was an object of Its dread 
ralher than of ItS dependence, At length a portIOn of It crosS' 
the SutIeJ, and Invaded the British terrItOrIes. ThIS of or ...rode 
"as repelled; and, first at 1tfoodkee, subsequently at r ('l'oze
sbr..h. In December, 1845, the SIkhs were defeated. At .A..llwal, , 
and at Sobraon, fresh triUmphs attended the BrItIsh forces, who 
finally crossed the nver, and diCtated the terms of submISSIon 
at Lahore, the SIkh capItal. Here a treaty was concluded, 
under whlCh the BrItIsh obtaIned a cession of all the terntory 
between the Beas and the SutlE'j; the natIve government of 
Labore being retained, WIth som~ reqUISIte modIfications But 
thIS arrangell°'lt proved of short duratIOn. The atroclOUS 
conduct of a ~iuef, holdIng the fqrtress o(Mooltan, where two 
BrltIsh officers were murdered, the generally dIStracted state 
of the country, the open VlOlatIOn by the government and 
pefl}>le of' the treaty so recently concluded, and the actual 
lev) mg of war agamst tbelr peaceful neJghbour1• demanded 
further interventIOn of a hostile character. One step only re
maIned to be taken, and the success which agaIn attended the 
Brltu;h enabled the Governor-General to take It The PunJab 
was annexed, aud was thenceforward a part of the Vil-st empIre 
of Indta. In thIS illstance, as In so many others whleh occur 
10 the hlstory of that empIre, the cause of Great Bnta~ was 
the cause of general humall1ty. 

Another Burmese "War follo"Wed, rendered necessary by the 
~rongs, publIc and pflvate, mflicted by the Burmese govern
ment It was neither long lU duration nor brilliant ill events; 
and concluded wlth the anuexahon, in De('ember, 1852, of the 
extenslV6 province of Pegu, m satlsfactlon to some degree of 
the lDJurles sustmned, and 10 aid 9f the means of defendIng 
13ntIsh terntory and property from further aggresSIQn. 

After all the declamation that has been expended upon the 
means by ~ hich the 13rlt18h dom11llons have been acquired, 
probably no conquests were ever made more nghteously. This 
is certBlllly true With regard to tha greater porbon of them: 
Strangers were forced to become conquerors 1Il self-defence. 
Durmg a. conSIderable part of the last century, the questIOn 
was, whether India should be subjugated by I':'!!ucc .01' by 
England. To this question but one answer could be g!ven. 
The perfidy of, the native prmces lUll another SOtIrce of w ..... 
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and of Britl8h aggrandizement But tIle crimes of these rulers 
have in this respect been beneficial to theIr subJects, by trans
ferring them to the care of a. better and a milder government. 
No friend to mankind can wish thnt the natIves had remaIned 
uuder thelr old masters, and none but the most prejudiced cnn 
beheve that thelr lot wOl,lld have been improved by transferrmg 
them to the French. 

INDl\fEYEE.-See EDMY. 
Ii: 10. M. Doc. INDOOR.-A town in the natIve state of Hyderabad, or the 

donllnions of -the Nlzam, 94 miles N. by 'V. from Hyderabad, 
and 162 miles RN E. from Sholapoor. Lat. 18° 4.0', long. 

_ 78° 10'. 
E I C. M~. Doc. INDOORTY.-A town in the native state of IIyderabad, 

I Ii: I C. W .. Doc. 

or the dotnmiolls of the N'izam, situate on the left bank of one 
of the branches of the Kiatna. river, and 38 nules S.E. from 
IIyderabad. Lat. 17°, long. 78° 09'. 

INDORE llERIUTORY.I-From the capItal, the name of 
Indore is extended to the aggregate of the POllllCIlSlOflS of the 
Holcar family. These consist of several ifoloiated trncts, some 
of them lying very remote from others. Thoy may be thus 
enumerated .-1. Territory annexed to the town of Indore. 
Thls portion, within which is situa.ted the BrItish cantonment 
of Mbow, is bounded on the north by Gwaho.r, on tho east by 
Dewas and II. portlOn of Scindla's dominione; on the south and 

. south~west by the Brltish dlstricts of Saugor and N crbudda • 
and on the west by Burwanee and'Dhn.r. It lies between lat 
21° 18'-23° 5', long. 75° 2'-76° 16'. Its length from north 
to south is ~20 miles, its breadth 82 mIlos. 2. The tract ot' 
territory annexed to the town of Rampoora, sItuate north of 
Indore, and lYlllg between tat 24° 3'-24° 46', long. 75° 6'--
7~0 12'. This section is seventy.one mIles in length from east 
to west, and forty in breadth: its princlpal towns nre I~all\
poora, Bhaupoora, and Chendwassa. A third dlVitlion, also 
~ltuate north of Indore, includes the town of lfebedpore, m 
lat. 23° 29', long. 75° 42', A fourty. sectioll, situate to tho 
westward of Indore, contains the town of Dhie. in lat. 22° 10', 
long. 74F 89'. Pltlaud, in lat. 23° 1', long. 741° 51', IS tho prlfio> 

cipal place of the fifth portiOn, lying north-west ot Indvr(' 
The, last outlying tract of Ilolcur's dominions, of \\ hi..:b 
Airwas, in lat. 22° 31', long. 76° 26', is the c4ief town, !tea t.) 
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tbe eastward of Indore. The area of the whole of Holcar's 
dOlDlDlOns 18 esttmated ~t 8,318 square mues - Of these 
dlstncts, those sltuate to the north are dralDed by the river 
Chumbul and Its feeders; those to the soutb, by the N erbudda, 
flowing east and west. Like the rest of :M.Uwa, these distncts 
ate fertile, producing in abundance and excellence, wheat 
and other gram, pulse, sugar-cane, cotton, and espectally 
opium, the poppy producmg it bemg so generally eulth ated, 
that, when m bloom, It gIVes the country the ~ppearance of a 
last garden. Tobacco is also much cultIvated, and 18 of 
excellent quahty. 

The great V mdhya2 range traverses the southern or Indore I TmnsatU. 01 

d . f -~ 1 'd . . d' 1 fi t Grol Soc 2nd ",1'. IVbllon 0 no car s ommlOns, m a Irection near y rom ens vol. I 1~ 

to west, a small portion of the terntory lying to the north of :=~;e~~~: 
the mountains, but by much the la.rger part to the south of Bombay. 

them. The part lymg south 1S a portion of the valley of the 
N erbudda, bounded on the south by the Satpura 1\Iountams. 
The summits of the V mdhya vary In heIght, probably from 
1,500 to 2,000 feet, and at one place the crest of the Jam 
Ghat, 18t 22° 23', long 75° 49', rISes to the elevation of 2,3283 a Dangerfield,ln 

Malcolm, Cen'raI. 
feet above the sea The elevation of the &a.tpura range is Iowa, u lHlI~ 
somewhat greater, one summIt being 2,5004 feet above the level • PruIr, "' 

supra, Iss. 
of the sea. Basalt and other volcanIC formatlOns predommate 
in both ranges, though there 18 also much sandstone 0 The' Id. 157. 

N erbudda nver traverses this terrItory from east to west, 
dlHdmg It into two nearly equal portIons. The length of 1ts , 
course through the dlStrlCt would be about seventy mIles, were 
It unmterrupted, but thIS 18 not the case, the territory under 
notice bemg mdented for some distance by the projectlOn into 
It of the state of Dhar and the dIstrIct of MundlaISlr, wbich 
tIle nver crosses, and then re-enters the dominions of Holcar. 
Of the extent to whIcb thlS part of the rIver admIts of na'l-
gatton, reports are not perfectly agreed. On a comparison of II Joum ole. Soc. 

the drlferent statements, It would appear to be pra~tIcable by Beng 184. pp. 
• 4!l8, 499--Sbake-

small boats for lImIted dIstances dunng a conSIderable part of .pear, Note Oil 

the year.6 The channel of the Nerbudda is vel'V deeply worn Navlgaboll uf 
- J Nerbudda. 

m basaltic rock j the banks are Tery hIgh, and III tbe periodIcal Ilenpl IlJId A~ 

h h d d h Guide, lU~ ,,01. 
rams t e stream rus es own WIth great rapidity, an WIt a 11. pan J 811 

* SutherLwq I states the area to be 4,245 square mIles, but thIS estimate I Map accom-
is obVlously limlted to the Indpre dlvlSlon oCHolcar's teulwry. paO)JDg Sketches. 
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vast volume ot water The elevation above the ses., of the 
surface of the country m the bottom of the valley at ])Iund· 
L'tlSlf, In the central part of the dlstnct, is between GOO" and 
700 feet " The generals appearance of the country is that of 
an undulated valley, intersected ill various dIrectIOns by low 
rocky ranges, mostly covered wIth jungle: in some parts 
thickly, of a stunted growth, {'onsistmg of the dhak, babool, 
and other shrubs, '" hich also cover consIDerable tracts -in the 
plllinll' 

From its -intertropical position, the climate is sultry, the 
thermometer ranging from GO° to 90° m the house. For some 
months, from the close of the periodical rains, the malaria is 
so deadly ill the jungly tracts, that no European ventures into 
them. The most remarkable Wlld animals are tIgers, leopards, 
hpars, hyamas, lynxes, jackals, foxes, monkeys, n)lgau8 (Anti. 
lope picta), and wild kine of great SLZe and strength. There 
are also allIgators, the boa constrictor, and some other fornud. 
able snakes The Nerbudda abounds in fine ti.~b. 

BeSides the Tuling tribe of l\fabratta8, the population com-
. prises many other classes of TIlDdoos, a. few l\!ahomeuans, and 

a. conSIderable number of Gonds a.nd Bheels 9 It is pecuharly 
the cohntl'Y of tlle Bheels, who are considered to bave been 
the earliest occupIers of the soil. Tlris race is one 1 of th4 
most wild and savage found in. India, its people hvmg for the 
most plLl't on wild vegetables and ga.me, the latter the produce 
of their bows and arrows, or on the plunder of thmr more 
civIlized neighbours. They are, however, not entIrely Irre
clatmable, but have in some instances been converted into 
useful and trustworthy soldiers. The populatlllu of the whole 
of Holca.r's domInions is estimated at 815,l6--i,2 which yields 
an average of 98 to the square mue. The revenue m 18-18 
was estima.ted at 22,17 ,210 rupee~ 01' 221,7211. The armed 
force, including the contingent of cavalry, amounted to about 
7,000 men. The principal townft,--lp.dore, Mundlaisir, Ram
poora, Bhanpoora, and othel'S, are described under their 
respective names in the alphabetical arrangement. 

The most important routes are-l._ The Bombay and Agra 
road. 2. From north to south, from Oojein, through Indore 
and Mhow, by the Jam Ghat, to Mundlaicnl', where it turns 
south-west, proceeding to Bomba.y., 3. ,From east to "est, 
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fro'n Goona to N eemuch, Bhanpoora, and Rampodra. 4. From 
south-east to north-west, from }Iahldpore to Neemuch. The 
southern and larger portIon of the terrItory has searcelyany 
route contInnously pra.chcable for wheel-carnages, that by the 
JI\'11 Ghat bemg represented as the only one thro.lghout the 
Vllldhya range 

The founder of the family of IIolcar was Mulhar Rao, a. 
ryot or cultivator of IIul, a. V1llage of the Deccan. Hls bIrth 
is saId to have taken place in the year 1693. First a. shepherd, 
and subsequently a. Boldler, he obtained dIstinction and promo
tIon In hostthties against N lzam 001 Mulk, and bemg receIved 
lIlto the serVice of the Peishwa, was appomted to the command 
of 500 horse In 1728, he recelved a. jaghire of twelve dlstncts 
north of the Nerbudda, in 173], he obtained seventy more, 
bemg at the same time appomted to the general management 
of the l\Iahrntta. mterests in l\Ialwa.; and m 1733, Indore was 
granted to hIm, 'WIth the~ dIStrlcb appert:l.lDlng to it. From 
that time untIl hIS death in 1767,3 he was the most mstm- I Pnll8ep, todu/' 

glllshed of the IDlhtary comrnaJl(lers of the Mahratta. race. In Tablel, II 127. 

addltIon to the possesslOns above referred to, he was appointed 
deshmook or feudatory of Chandore, in Khandeish; while hIS 
revenues were further increased by the levy of fixed trIbutes 
ou "everal states He was aDlong the lIahratta leaders at the 
battle of Paniput in 1761, but fled' when 1t became apparent C Dufr, Hi.t of 

that the defeat of the :r.Iahrattas was mevitable. 1Uulhar Roo Mahrattas. II 1<>3. 

Holear had only one son, Koondi Roo, who was killed durmg 
hiS father's hfettme On the death of 1Iulbar Rao, the suc-
eeflSlOn devolved on Malli Rao, the son of Koonm Rao Malli 
Rao dIed msane after a. few months, and the s,overeignty of In-
dore fellmto the hands of hls mother Aha Baee, who commItted 
the charge of the mlhtary force at her domimons to Tookajee 
Holenr, a member of the same tribe, but not otherwise related 
to the famIly with whieh the Baee was allied. He appears to 
hnye acted stnctly in conformity wlth her wishes dunng his 
long command, whICh was termmated by his death in 1797. 
TIllS harmony' of actIOn and the abIlItIes of both partIes $ Malcolm, I. 174, 

brought Indure to a state of high prosperIty SuccessIOn to 175 

the power of Tookajee was dIsputed by h18 two legttimate sons 
Kasl Roo and l\Iulhar Bao, the latter of whom was cut off by 
Dssassmabon,6 through the treachery of his brother, a person. Id.l 1115, 197 
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'\\ eak in Intellect, deformed III body, and, as his actIons showed, 
not less deformed III hIS moral constItutIOn. Tookajee left 
also two lllegitImate sons, EtoJee and J eswuut Rao. Et~Jee 
attempted to maIntaIn hImself by a course of freebootmg, but 
bemg seIZed, was put to a very cruel death by the Peulhwa, 
"ho looked on unmoved, whilst the wretched man, tied to 
the leg of an elephant, Implored mercy, or shneked in agony 
as he was dragged along untll torn in pieces 1 eswunt Rao, 
who, on the murder of hIS brother M:ulhar Ra.o, had fled to 
Nagpore, and besought the rajah's protection, receIved It 1U 

the shape of Imprisonment, from whIch, however, he contrIved 
to escape He thereupon, hke hUI brother Etojee, commenced 

, Duff, Hl.t or a predatory career," and soon assembled an army of about 
!lailratlas, 111201. ;jO,OOO men, WIth above 100 pIeces of artIllery. But this large 

force receIved a SIgnal defeat from the army of SClUdla, when 
J eswunt Rao Holcn.r lost nearly all hIS artIllery, and the 
dJsaster was followed by the plunder of the capital. lIe 
lapldly recovered from the effects of this mischance, and 
employed European officers to introduce their dll:!CllJlllle into 

. hIS army. In October, 1802, at the battle of Poona, which he 
gamed over the combmed forces of Dowlut Rao Scincha. and 

8l)uff, Itl 2C6 the Pe16hwa, he bad fourteen8 regular battalIOns, 5,000 lI're
gular mfantry, and 25,000 horse. The distmgulshed state of 
Indore at the commencement of the present century, when the 
BrItIsh government was engaged in ard1,lous conflict WIth 
varIOUS enemies, gave opportumty for leswunt Rno 1Ioleru
to 'indulge in devastatIon and plunder to an enormous extent. 
General Lake despatched against hIm five battahons of sepoys 
and 3,000 irregula: horse, lmder Colonel ]\fonson, an officer of 
extraordInary braveryJ out unfortunately destltute of a corre .. 
spondmg degree of Judgment. The expedition accordmgly 
terminated dIsastrously, and tpe unhappy retreat of thiS force 

• Tbo'm, MI'm ot ,is characterIzed as one of the rpost lamentable events in. the 
::~ lu Ind.a, 357, Allstory of the 13rItlSh career in IndIa. II The apparent success 
Duff, Hld.'ot' of lIolcar caused great numbers of freebooters to Join hIm, 
Mahrl\ttas, ill. 
2iS-1l83' and at the end of A?gust, 1804, he advanced at the head of 
.Arl'llndll( to Note. 60.000 horse to the J urona, and took_ the cit". of Muttra~ 
fPIItI\Yjl to Jate • - J 

1 rnnillclionlln :Marching thence, he cOIDIMnced the siege of Delhi on the 
Mabratla Empire h 
(Fort WilllalD, 8th of October, but retreated baflled on the 14th; the BrItIb 
1804). Apilend A. under General Lake marchmg to its reher. Holear then, at the 
1711 III I. • 
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head of bis cavalry, suddenly crossed tbe J umna neal' Paniput, 
and laId waste the Doao wIth fire and sword, closely pursued 
by General Lake, who, on the mormng of November 17th, 
surprised him In his bIvOuac at Furruckabad, where he "as 
totally routed, leavmg about 3,000 dead; and so rapIdly dId 
hIs predatory followers fall off, that it is stated, that of the 
60,0001 cavalry whICh he led across the Jumna, less than half I Tborn, 899. 

that number recrossed it Ills infantry, which had been 
mtrenched under the walls of Deeg, had preVIously been 
attacked and defeated by & British force under Geueral Frazer. 
on whose fall, before the fate of the day was determmed, the 
command devolved upon Colonel Monson, who bad, then the 
satIsfaetion of frustrating in some degree the dIsastrous con-
bequeuces of hlS retreat. Accordmg to an authonty2 whose ' afalcolm, I ~8. 

means of wformatlOn were great, Holcar ent-ered Hmdostan 
(or X orthern IndIa) with" 92,000 men, of whom 66,000 were 
c3\alry, 7,000 artIllery, and 19,OOO-mfantry, and 190 pIeces 
of ordnance. and he left It WIth hIS whole force dlmimshed 
to_35,OOO horse, 7,000 mfllntry and artlllery, and thrrty-five 
guns" In October, 1805, llolcar, encouraged no doubt by 
the "ayenug and imbecIle pohey of lsard Cornwallis, and sub-
sequently of Sir George Barlow, successIvely Governors-
General, marLhed from AJmeer, where he had remained during 
the mins, and \nth 12,0003 cavalry, 2,500 infantry, and tbIrty 3 Duff', Hl<t or 
guns,. advanced to the Punjab., pursued by the 'British under !~b"'ltas, III 
Lord Lake, who came up WIth hIm at the City of Amnt:nl', 
where, in December, 1805, & treaty4 was concluded, by whlCh 4 Treatl~ 'nIh 

Holear rehoquished any claIm on Tonk, Rllmpoora, Bhoondee, ~1~lye Powers, 

aod all places north of the Bhoondee Hdls, aod in possesslOn 
of the Bnhsh government i but was confirmed In nearly all 
his other possesslollS In the followmg year he murdered 
Kasi Rao, the legltImate son of TQa,kaJee Holc31", and ;Kundi 
Hao, the Infant sona of Mulhar Rao, another legttunate- son of 'Malcolm, I 1143, 

TooksJee, assassinated at an earlIer perIOd, whIle con~ndwg 244 

with hIS brother Kasi Rao. These atroCities were closely 
followed by the lDSa.ruty of the perpetrator, who ultimately 
sank mto 8. state of utter f-:.t'..uty, in whICh he dl~d6 In the year 'Id 25S. 

1811. A stormy regpncr succeeded, ostenSIbly admInIstered 
by Toolsee Dye, mlstr~s of the dece.."s~d Jeswunt R.'l.O, but 

* AccordlDg to Thorn, I SIXty 
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actually, at many periods or its ('ontinu!tn(':', by her variOUIJ 
pammOllr8. Before the death of Jeswunt r~o llolcar, she hllJ 
adopted an infant, 1tIulbar l{ao lIolcnr, an illegItimate son of 

f Ilaleohn. I. iss. ber protector, and by general cou:!ent. be "na recognIsed 7 as 
lus father's successor. In 1817, the mtrlgueslUld rusturbnnc('s 
fomented by the different factious wllich dIsturbed the st..'\te, 
came to a erisis The army seized Toolsee Bye allli the young 
1\Iulhar Rao, and haVIng murdered the former, commenceJ 
hostilitIes under the ostensible command of the lattE'r, a result 
long bd~)re lUdlcated. These were, however, brought to a 
speedy tt-rlUlUation by the deCIsive nctor,y "blch, on Decemlwr 

aId I. :'10. _ 21st, 1817, W8$ gtlincd8 at Mahldpore, by the British army o\('r 

fI Tl'fllt.1'S .. tth that of lIolcar. On J aDllary 18th, 1818. a treaty' was concluded 
:;;.,ve po"".... at Mllndesore. with the J3rltish govt'rnmcmt, tlutt PO\\('f 

eugngmg to extend the same protection to tho tern tory of 
lIoJCAl' 118 to Its own, and to maiutain a field-force for the 
preserva.tion of internal tranquillity, and for defence against 
foreign aggressIOn; disclaimIng all contern with noh-ar's fda
tl¥es or subjects, and entering into a stIpulatlOn noG to ptmnlli 
the Peishwa or any of his hel.rS or descendants to claim Of 

exercise any sovereign rights over the dominions of lIoJcar, 
and to ",store to the latter chief' the poss(,8Slons lately con
quered from hlm. On the other part, IIolcar ellgn.god to 
renounce all claims to the possessions gua.ra.nteed to Amce, 
Khan by the :BrItish government.; to ced~ cerbun pergunnahs 
to' Zahm Singh, of Rota; to eontirln to Ghnffoor Khan h\s 
jluaM. or grant"of vanons districts in 1\!alwa; to renOlln\.'e all 
daim to any places north 01 th& Bhoondee lIills i to cede to the 

)3rltish government all claims of revenues and tributes from 
the R.'ljpoot sta.tes, and all the Mahratta thietbun's terrltories 
within and south of the Sntpura range, including the fort of 
.s1nd\¥a, as well as all his possessions in tho pro¥inco of Khan
deish, and others intermixed with the territories or the NiulU 
-and the Peishwa; to abstmn from diplomatic intercourse WIth 
other sta.tes, except with th., knov-leJge and consent of the 
Bt·itish. re~ident. to entCl'tain in hiB servICe no Europea.Ul' 01 
Americans withOllt similar permissIOn; to prrnut an aecredlted 
ruimstcr from the British goyerument to reside with the maha: 
rajah; to discharge his superfluous troops, and not to keep a 
largl1r {urea than 3,000 hO!'&6. for" h03e regular payment a 
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suitable arrangement was to be made. Of the effect of thIS 
arrangement, Malcolm observes,l CI This was in fact a. new con- i I 891. 

dlhon to the Holcar state; for twenty years had elapsed Slllce 
)t had enjoyed any regular resourcea or government, and its 
name durlllg the greater part of that period bad only served as 
n pretext to plunderers for commlttmg every species of exeess 
and crIme II 

Mulhar Roo Holear2 dIed In 1833. ilis mother, known by t Poi Disp to 

the title of the MahJee, thereupon assumed the rems of govern- ~:.:, 16 June, 

ment 1 and an adoptIon took place by }\{ulhar Rao's WIdow, of T,.,ah ..... u& 

1 f h f: '1 supra, 6"..4. an lUfant son of Bapoo Holcar, a dIstant re atIve 0 t e amI y. 
The pregnancy or one of the females ill the deceased maha-
raj.lh's zenana (who subsequently gave bIrth to a son) having 
been concealed, the succesSIOn of the adopted son, under the 
tItle of Martund Rao Holcar, was recogmsed by the BrItIsh 
gOl ernment, and the bIrth of the posthumous child was not 
allowed to dIsturb the arrangement. Subsequently, pubhc 
feelmg appeared to be deCIdedly ill favour of the superior 
cl:ums of Hurree Rao lIolcar, a former competItor for the 
guddee, and the nearest male relative of the late maharajah, by 
"hom he had been kept for many years a prisoner ill the fort 
of Mabeyseer. An insurrectIon broke out in favour of the 
pnsoner; the troops sent against hIm espoused his canse, and 
the eXlstlllg government found It necessary to submIt. N eu .. 
trahty was observed by the 13rItilih government during the 
contebt, and amicable relatIOns were mamtamed \nth the new 
ruler. Hurree Roo Holcar 8 appears to have manIfested the I Pol DIIIJI. to 

full amount of IncapaCIty for government whIch 18 ordmarily !:~~l:~~ 28 
exhIbIted by IndIan pnnces. Under his sway the state of the 
country was so wretcheq4 that It was rapIdly deserted by the • It!. 9Jan.1SS9. 

llllw.blt.'1.nts, espeCIally the more respectable and wealthy por-
tlOn of them On the death of thIS imbecile I!!pecJmen or 
orIental cllleftainshlp, he was suC<!eededli by a youth named, It!. !I JIlDe,I840 

Kumdee "&01 Holcar, whom he had adopted WIth the sanctIOn 
of the BrltH~h government. The c~er of this adopted suc-
cessor was, however, terminated by an early death,6 when it • Id 171111,. 

appears no person possessed any heremtary chum to the ;:~1 Ma,. 184G. 
guddee, neIther had anyone valld tItle to adopt. and the 
('ontmuance .of the Holcar possessIons under a. separate form 
of government bcc.lIDe & question for conluderation. It bewg 
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determined that it should be so contInued, the choice of a ruler 
'Was to be made; and, after weIghing the competmg claim. of 
varIOus candidates, the guddee :was bestowed upon a. youth 
named Mulke:rjee, whose elevation it was avowed was not In 
virtue of either adoption or heredItary c1rum, but of the express 
nommabon of the British governmE'nt. The opportumty was 
taken to limIt the succeSSlOn to hneal heIrS, to ,the exclUSion of 
adoption. The new chief beIng a minor, the government WIl8 

carried on, durIng lns legal infancy, under the 8uperintendt'nce 
of the resIdent, by a councll of regency, composed of the Ma('6 
Samba (widow of leswunt Rae Holcar) and three prInclpa.1 

'Pol D .. p to officers of state. Under thiS arrangement the administratlOu7 

India. IS April, - 1 b r. 
1819 and state of the country great y Improved. The young c Ie, 
8 India Pol Disp educated under the auspices8 of the Bntish government, dIS
IS Dec 18:;0 
9 Jd 5 No. ISSI played at an early age great capacity for public business,9 and 

I Jd 24 Nov 
1852 

I EID M .. Doo. 

I MlIll"OlJl\, Cen
tral I nlha II 496. 
IIIde:. to Map of 
l\Ialw80 149 

drew forth, by his exemplary conduct, the approbation of 
the Governor-General. In February, 1852,1 upon the atttLIn
ment of hIS majority, the young rllJah assumed tho reInS of 
government. 

INDORE,I the capital of tne possessions of ITolcar's famuy, 
a 'town SItuate in a plam of no great extent on the len bank of 
the smal\ ,river Kutkl! It IS an lil-built place, tne houses, 
whIch are disposed m irregwar windmg streets, being con· 
fltructed with sundried bricks, and covered ,nth i:lumsy tues 
laid on bamboos. It contams a few mosques, or no archltec

I turoi pretensions, and numerous Brahmmlcru temples, built of 
basalt, ,and whitewashed with hme. Jacquemont, who vIsIted 

I VOy&gea. vj 448. the place in 1832, descrlbes8 the palace of Holcar as haVIng no 
claims to notIce, hut mentlOns that he was buildmg another, 
which would be much superior. The house of the BrItish resj

.( Garden, Tablea dent is situate east4 of thp town; and as thia, as well as the 
of ROUleo, If). a ' 

'ld.lA 

welling!!. of his assistants, are well built, surrounded 'tnth 
groves and gardens.- and judicIOusly disposed In a fine park-J,ke 
ejpanse, the whole forms a pleasing'scene .A atrong escort of 
cavalry and mfa,nti'y attend tha",resident, but the prlDClpal 
Bntish force 10* this, pad of IndIa is .cantoned at lIhow, 
thU'teen Ii miles more t6 the Bouth-east. 

The resldent at Indore, in addItIon to his duties connected 
with that state, is the immedIate representative of the BrItish 
gO'lernment in reganl to various petty states under its pro-

. 2:6 
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tection, but in other respects dlffering greatly in their C1rcum
stances. The Bhopal subordrnll.te agency IS also subject to hlS 
control 

Jemnah, or old Indore, 18 situate on the right sIde of the 
sheam The present Indore, on the left bank, was bUllt6 by 6 Malcolm, Cen-

I
t ral India, L II 

order of Alu). Baee, wIdow of Mulhar Rao Holcar, Immediate y 
after hIS death, In 1761. The outlIne of the CIty IS nearly 
square, each sIde berng about 1;0007 yards 1ll length, the area 7 By Mensure-

• ment "D Plan of 
IS about 216 acres, or u. thll'd of a square mIle, and ItS popu- Indore,ln Blncker, 

latlOu may be conjectured not to exceed 15,000. Its elevatIOn, ~~';., ~1I~:~r6In 
accordmg to Malcolm8 and Dangerfield, IS 1,998 feet above the 8 Central India, 

sea j but Jacquemont, who, however, dId not make any baro- Ii 348,496 

metncal observatIOns on the s1,l.bJect, 18 of oplDlon that th18 
estimate errs lD excess 

Indore was plundered in 1801 by the army of Doulut Rao 
Scrndla, whIch bad preVIously defeated 9 Holcar, at the 11(~ad of 9 nuff Hlst of 

b 30 000 I 1804 't d 1 th t t- Mahratllts, hi 201. a ove , men. n , I was OCCUpte , WI ou reslS I C,llcutta Ga-

ancE', by a BntIsh force nnder Colonel :l\Iurray; but was zeit ... , relatH!r 
M I htaro Opt'rn-

restored on the subsequent paClficatIOn, in 1805 Distance twos d!(8mB' Jes-

south-west from Agra. 402 mues', S W. from Delhi 494, WilDt Hso Hjll ... "l', 
Appendix l.l 191 

S from N eemuch 142, S. from N usseerabad. by N eemuch, 
285; S'V. from Saugor 224, S W Irom Allahabad, bV Sangor, 
537, W. from Calcutta, by Allahabad, 1,030; N E. flOID 
Bombay, tM :Uahgaum and N asslCk, 377 Lat. 22° 42', long 
75° 50' 

INDOS -A town lD the BrItIsh dIstrict of Burdwan, pre- E 1 C lIs. Doc. 

sldency of Bengal, 62 mIles N W. of Calcutta. Lat. 23° 9', 
long 87° 41'. 

INDR.a.L -A town m the native state of Hyderabad, or E I C }ds Doc 

domIniOns of the NIzam, three mues from the left; bank of the 
'ManJera river, and III mues 'V.N.W. from Hyderabad. Lat. 
18° 12', long 77° 6' 

INDREE, m Slrhind, a town on the nght bank of the Dellli E J C T .. ~ SurY 

Canal, and on the route from Kumal to Boorea, bemg 15 mues ~o~·~ ~: = 
N of the former. A httle above trus t.own It has been pro- Beng tS40, p 692 

-Baker, Report 
posed; to commence a watercourse from the DelhI Canal, to feed on Levels between 

the canMm contemplation for umting the waters of the Jumna SutleJ and Jumna. 

and of the Sutlej Distant N.W. from Calcutta. 980 mut's. 
Lat 29° 52', long 77' 8'. 

lNDURGURH,l lD the Rajpoot state of Boondee, a fort J EIC }d .. nne . 
.l17 
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IND. 

and town held by a. petty2 tnbutary rajah, 45 miles N- E. or the 
town of Kotah. Lat. 2;)° 41', long. 76° 19'. 

INDURPUB, ill the fief or pghIre of Rampore, under the 
jurisdictlOn of the lieutenant-governor of the North-W' est Pro
YlllCeS, a village on the route from Bareilly to Almora, and 
51 Illiles N of the former SupplIes and water are plentlfu1. 
The road ill thus part of the route IS bad; the country level anJ 
partially cultivated, but ill many places overrun WIth jungle. 
Lnt. 28° 57', long 79° 26'. 

IND US - ~ greo.t river of Asia. Amon~ the various tnbes 
and people through whose terntories it flows, it bears dlll'erent 
names, hut that by whkh 1~ IS most generally kno\\--u and most 
lnghly celebrated, IS Indus, del'lved from the Sauscnt Smdku,l. 
"hlCh "Word, changed by the Greeks into SmthU8, and by the 
Lahns mto S~ndu8,t ultimately passed into the name now iu 
ord1llary use. Though the Vlgllant jealousy of the Chm('s£', 
wb.o rule Tlbet, has excluded Europeans from that country, 
tho mquirles of Moorcroft,2 Trebeck, and Gerard, have ebta
bhshed, beyond any reasonable ground of doubt, that the 
squrce of the longest and prinClpal stream of the Indus 18 at 
the north of the Krulas 1\fountain,: regarded in lIindoo mytho
logy as ~he _ mansion of tbe gods,. and SlVa.'S paradIse; and 
though over-estimated by Gerard' m respect to its alht,nde, 
stu1 having an elevatIOn of 22,000 feet above the level o~ the 
.sea The locabty of the Bource of the Indus may be statl'd 
WIth some probabuity to be in lat 32°, long. 81° 30', Near Its 
source, It bears the name of Stnh-lka-bab, or " liou's tnouth."4 
from a. superstltlOus belIef that it flows from one. It "first 
takes a north-westerly dIrection to Tagle, about 160 miles from 
the place of Its reputed source. It IS there Joined on Its left,' 
or -south-westem side, by the Eekung Choo, or "river. of 
Ga:rtope/' whICh rises on the westem base of the Kru1as 

'. Sind or &ndh'IL, "the sea:'-Shake~ear 1Q Y. 
/ 

t Plmy observes, .. Indus moohs Smdus appell&tUll,," 

~ Ritter (Erdkundtt Ton Asien, i. 13) denves the ~allle Ka:tlaa, or Ka1la.aa, 
from kd, ".to be oold," Ideler, in the lndex to that work, translates It 
hock {ltpfel, "high sumnut." Hodgson sta.tea "that Cylaa 1» • gt.Jnenl 
appellatiOn for lugh ranges always oonred With mow." (As. Rea. XIV 92) 
Humboldt states that kylas Slgnlfiee .. oold mountain" (flwmagtte frwl), &lld. 
Kallass& any "very elevated summit.," (Asia Centrale, t. 112.) 
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Mountain. MoorcrofV found the" river of Gartope," at about 7 As. Re..slL 

forty miles from Its supposed source, "a clear, broad, and ~~ 
rapId, but not deep, l'lver" The country through w'blch these 
streams Bow, VarIes m elevatIOn from 15,000 to 18,000 feet. 
It 18 one of'the most dreary reglOns m eXIstence, the surface 
bemg for the most part fonne{l by the dlsmtegratIon of the 
gra.mte of the adJacent mountains. It is swept over by the 
most furious winds, generally blowing from the north. These 
are at once piercmgly cold and parchingly dry, and no vegeta-
bon is visIble but a few tltunted shrubs and some Bcanty ana 
frost-Withered herbage It is, however, the proper soil for the 
productIon of shawl-wool, whICh lS obtaIned from the yakl>" 8 Moorer In As. 

the goat, the sheep, certam animals of the deer kmd, a.nd even, ~"..~l(J~~ ),0Il 
It is said, from the horse and the doO' the Sp.h Valley. 

I:> As. Res. nhL245. 
The umted stream bears the name of the northern confiuent, V'gne. Kashm.r, 

Smh-kha-bab; and, Dear the La Ganskiel Pass, ahout fifty 11. 12j. 

miles below the junction, the l'lver leaves the table-land through 
whIch It had previously flowed, and enters the deep gorges of 
the great depresslOn dlVldmg the Kouenlun OF Mooz Taugh 
from the HImalaya. To this point, five miles from the Chmese 
frontIer,' and having an elevatIon of 14,000 or 15,000 feet, its • Treb<>cl., in 

course has been explored by Trebeck, the companion of Moor- ~c:orcz j 440. 

croft. It is situate in lat. 32" 56', long 79° 22', on the border 
of a sandy plain, or rather WIde valley, studded With small 
hkes, having their edges incrusted WIth soda.t The rIver was 
here found to be about SIXty yards wide. apparently deep, and 
in the middle of November frozen OTer in most parts. It is, 
however, fordable occasIonally m thIS neighbourhood, becommg 
in summer shallower durmg the progress oimght,l and deeper I Hooflll' i 265-

as the day advances, in consequence of the melting of the snows 
on the adJacent summIts, through the suu"s heat. Thirty 
miles below this, the river turns nearly south-west for a short 

* Gerard, just quoted, observes (245), .. The silky softness or the goat's 
fleece, and eYeD It.s exIStence, depends on the and &II' and vegetatiOn," as 
the coldest -tract$ of the HlIna1ay~ where not characterIZed by dryness. 
fall to support this state of anunaJ. bfa in perfectIon Tws vIew of the 
subJect is Bllpported by the observations of f'Alnolly on tlie Angora goat. 
(Journal of Ray As. Soc. 1840, vol VI. p. 159) 

t ThIS appears to ~ the farthest point to whiCh the Sinh-kha-b&b has 
been ascended by any European, tbough, as bas been seen, Its feeder, the 
.. river of Ga.rtope ... was crossed and surveyed by Moorcroft much hIgher. 
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distance, and then takes the direction of north-west. At 
U gshl, whICh is about 330 trllles from the source, It was sur-

I Moorer I 236 veyed by Moorcroft,2 and found to be about fifty yards wIde. 
Close to Le, the capItal of Ladakht and thIrty mIles below 
U gshl, the elevatlon of Its bed IS not less than 10,000 feet; 
and If that or ItS source be assumed at 18,000, and Its length, 
so far, at 360 mues, its fall· will be found to be twenty-t\\ 0 

feet per mIle. Yet the descent of the bed of the Smh-kha-bab 
'.aelard (A ), u far less rapid than that of the SutluJ,3 whICh III thIrty miles 
Milp of Ko,-ma- d fi b . fi 1 1 
.'''Lsee 8180 descen s 2,300- eet, or a o~t seventy-sIX eet m t Ie TIn e 
Gerard, Koona- Holdmg its course In a. directIon approaching to north-west, 
wur. 1~2, and 
Colel>rooke(H T),. the Smh-kha-bab, about eIghteen miles below Le, is Jomed, 
~~utrhe~u~I~~, L OpposIte to Niemo, by the nver of Zanskar, flowmg from the 
864 district of the same name, and In a dIrection from south-west 
4 Moorer I 263, to north-east The Zanskar4 is a. very rapid, turbId river; the 
417 

"II 834. 

o Vigna, II 266 
Moor. r I 2(,9-. 
Oer~rcl (J 0), on 
the Spitl ValkT. 
As Nps %>111. 
2~8 262. 
7 11. 10 

Smh-kha-bab, a clear and placid stream. Ahout thirty mIles 
below thIS, and 408 from its source, Vlgnel) found the rIver, at 
Kulutzi, crossed by a wooden bridge, and only twenty-five 
yards WIde The small size of the river, after a course of more 
than 400 mIles, ca.n only be accounted for by the e:xces~'!lve 
a.ndIty6 of the elevated tract through whICh it has held Its v.ay. 
l\foorcroft2t estimates the breadth of the rIver at this place at 
only twenty yards, but be found tbat it roso nearly forty feet 
durmg the season of Inundation. Having flowed about fifty~ 

"five nules below this place~ in a north-west dIrection, it receh (,13 

from the Bouth the river of Dras. whIch, l'lsmg lD the moun
tains formmg the north-eastern frontier ot KashmIr, holds a 
north-easterly course of ahout nmety mues, and, recclvmg 
several streams both from the east and west, discharges a con-

I Vlgnl!. II 829 f!lderable volumeS of water at its confluence. From this con-
Moorer. I 264. • 

fluence the Smh-kha-bab takes a more northerly dIrectIOn, for 
.' about forty-seven mues, to the fort of Karis, in lat. 35° 11', 

• PII'coner;on long 75° 57', where9 It receives, fro~ the north, the ~ater of 
CI\tQclysm Q# the S b 
tndul, Jour AI. th6" hy-yok, hy far Its most Important trIbutary at ove tIle 
Soc. 1841, P 617. ' 
Vigne. II 815 
Moorer 1.1163.' 1< Vlgne (Ka.shmlr, ll~ ~Hl) states the elevat.lon of La at. about 10,000 

\ . feet; accordwg to which, the bed of the Indus there must be below that 
I ~ 11'7. height MoorcrofV states the elevatIOn of Le to be above 11,000 feet, alld 

I that of the cODfl.u~ce of the Zandkar river and ~Inh-khl\-ba.b, a.bout twenty 
:lmles farther down the Btream, and oonaeqaent1y leB8 elevated, At nearly 
12,000 feet. 
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river of Kabool. The Shy-yok, though not explored to Its 
source by any European, 1S cons1dered, from the concurrmg 
testimony of the natives, to have Its orlgm at the southern end 
of an extensive glaCier, or frozen lake, embosomed ill a gorge 
on the southern SIde of the, Karakorum or l\1:ooz Taugh Moun
tams, and in lat. 35° 33', long 77° 40'. It holds a generally 
south.easterly course for about forty miles, and then turns, 
first to the north-west, and afterwards to the west, for about 
185 mIles farther, to its junctIOn with the Smh-kha-bab. The 
accumulatIOn of Ice in tbe great glaCler from whlCh thiS river 
pi oceeds, Its subsequent dislodgement, and the obstructIOn 
thereby caused m the channel of the, Shy-yok, have froI;ll time 
to time caused the water to make vIolent IrruptIons through 
Its ordmary barriers, leading to dreadful mundatIons. The 
great and sudden flood of the Indus, which, 1D the summer of 
1841, was felt as fd.!' as Attock, and -c\en beyond it, has been 
generally attrIbuted to such a. cause. l At the confluence of I 30um ~il~oc. 
the two rivers, the Shy-yok is about 150 yards broad, the Smh- Ip84t l. p I¥c'~ 

a loner, ~ta-,\ 

kha-bab not more thau eIghty, but the latter IS the deeper, cty.m of tbe 

and has a greater body of water Below the confluence, the Indus 

rL\er ld known by the name Aba Smd2 (Indus Proper) About t Moorer I 263 

henty-five mues below the pomt of JunctIOn, and westward of 
It, the Indus, opposite Iskardoh, receives from the north the • 
flver of Shy,hur The downward course of the Indus betwee~ 
Iskardoh and lIakpon-l-Shagaron, 1D which mterval It runs a 
du,tance of about nmety miles, IS ill a drrectlOn west-north-
\\est.3 At l\fa'kpon:l-Shagaron, in lat 3~o 48', long 74° 30', 3 V'l!nc, Kashmir, 

according to VIgne, who v1ewed the place at the dIstance of II 80.1 

eighteen miles, the nver emerges from the mountamous regIOn, 
anc!. turnmg south, a course w~h it thenceforth contmues to 
keep generally to the sea, takes Its way through the unexplored 
country north or Attock. Vlgne caused the. part mtervemng 
between Iskardo and Makpon-i-Shagaron to be explored by hIS 
native servants, who found It'to flow through a successIOn of 
rocky gorges and deep and narrow valleys, rugged and dJ.fficult, 
but presenting nothmg else remarkable: more recently thIS 
sectIOn has been exammed by Europeans. About three mIles 
south of Makpon-l-Shagaron, It receIves, from the north-west, 
a consIderable stream, called the rIver of GughitJo VIgne,. Id 303. 

who VIewed the Indus at Acho, about twenty-five miles below 
2'll 
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tbIS confluence, describes it there 8.S a vast torrent rusbmg 
through a valley six or seven mues wide, and holding a south
Vlesterly course, which might be traced downwards for at least 
forty.fiV'e mues From thence to Derbend, a distance of about 
114 mIles, its course bes through countries mhAbited by bar
barous and fanatical tribes of MU8sulmans, and which does not 
appear to haV'e ever been expro'1'ed by Europeans.1t At Del'· 
bend, on the northern boundary of the BrItish temtory of 
the Punjab, It was in 1837 surveyed by Lieutenn.nt Leech, of 
the Bengal Engineers, and there, in the middle of August, about 
VI Moh time it lS fullest, he found It 100 ya.rds wi.de. From 

_Uus place, about 812 miles from 1tS source, and in lat. MO 18', 
long. 72° 54', he descended the river on a. raft to Attock, a. 
dIstance of about sixty mIles.1I In this interval, the 1'1vcr, 
flowmg through a plain, bas a broad channel of no great depth, 
contaming many islands, and is fordable In five places. 

The fords are only avauable in winter, .. hen the river is 
lowest, and even then the attempt is perilous, from the rapidlty 
of the cunent and the benumbing coldness of the .. ater. If 
the,accoqnt given by Masson7 be conect, 1,200 horsemen were 
swept away and drowned on one occasion when the Indus was 
crossed br RuuJeet Singh at oM of these fords. lIough8 

states the number lost at 7,000. Shah Shooja forded the 
I:ndus in 18099 above Attock, but h18 success was considered, 

.. to be almost a. miracle. Where crossed by Forster,l about 
twenty mdes above Attock, in the middle of July, and conse
quently when fullest, It was three-quarters of a. mIle or a 
mue In breadth, With a rough and rapId current, endangering 
the ferry-boat, thongh large enough to contaIll seventy 
persons, together Wlth much merchand186 and some horses. 
Close above Attock, the Indus receives, on the western 
Bide, the great fIver of' Kaboolf which drains the extensive 
basm of Kabool, th~ northern declivity of Bufcld Koh, the 
southern dechvity of Rindoo Koosh and Crutral, and the other 
exten&J.ve valleys which furrow tl:\lS last great range on the 
south. Both rivers have large vohunes or' water, u.nd are very 
rapid,2 and as they meet amidst numeroul!I rocks, tlle con
fluence is turbulent, and attended WIth great noise:. The 
Kabool river appears to have nearly as much water as tIle 
Indus, and in one respect has an advantage over it, b~1Dg 
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naVlg:tble for forty mIles above the confluence,s whIle the S lfBCartney. ia 
p Elpb 666. 

upward navigation 01 the Indus is rendered Impracticable by Burnes, Pers 

a very violent rapId, immedIately above the Junction Both lIarr 112-120 

rivers have gold in theIr sands, ill the VIclmty of Attock .. ' It 18 4 Burnes, Bokh. 

f d 
1.80 

obtamed in vanous places along the upper course 0 the In us, Wood, O"UI 122. 

or Its tributarIes' as at Gartope," in Rondes and also near 6 l{oorer Jour 
, , to MOina Sarovara, 

the confluence of the Shy-yok, and near Iskardo. Attock, Just As. Res "h 440. 

below the confluence of the Kabool rIver, about 872 mIles from VJgIle, 110 24li, ~7. 
the supposed source of the Indus, and in lat. 33° 641, long 72° 16', 
13 remarkable, as bemg the hmit of the upward naVIgation of 
the latter rIver, and the place most frequented for passage over 
It from lImdostan to Mgbamstan. The passage 18,6 for the • Burnes, Bokb. 

greater part of the year, made by bridges of boats, of whlCh ;,,~, ~~rJ'28t!) 
there are tw-o: one lS above the fort of Attock, where the river Wood, In 88m" 

~ d h h bIb . b 54 ~ work, 346, and IS 800 teet WI e; t e ot er e ow, were It IS a ove 0 leet OXII., 121 

WIde. Wood found the depth at Attock, in August, to be ~:~~d:~11 of 

SIxty feet, the rate of the current SIX mIles an hour; the AUock, 16. 

breadth, where he measured it above tbe place of the brIdge, 
8'>8 feet. The inundation affects the depth and speed of the 
current, rather than the breadth, at Attock. Tln~ remarkable 
point IS about 1,000 feet above the sea, and consequently about 
17,000 feet below the source of the Indus,· whICh fa.lls, there-
fore, to that extent in 872 mIles This 1S at the average rate 
of about h enty feet per mlle. TIle length o£ Its cbannel from. ~ 
Attock to the sea is 942 mIles,? and consequently, in that 7 Wood. ID 

low-er part of ltS course, It falls httle more than a foot per mIle :::~o!:e~ 
At Attock, the rIver, flowmg generally south-south-west, as ib 
does below Derbend, enters a deep rocky channel In the Salt 
range, or secondary mountaIns, which connect the eastern 
extremlty of Sufmd Koh With the base of the Hunalaya, m the 
Punjab. In thIS part of Its course, the river, as well as the 
fort on its left or eastern bank, IS known by the name of 
Attock, m consequence, 8S is generally supposed, of the pro-
lubltion under which the lIindoos origmally Jay of passing it 

• Burnes (pel'l!Onal Na~tlve, 112-120) reached Peshawur by water, a 
dUltance of about fifty miles from Attock, and, consequently, tlle KaboQl 
river and Its tnbutary, by ascendmg which thiS was effected, cannot have 
a f<lll much exceedlDg lit foot per mile Grdlith (Append to Hough, 7+> 
&scert.llned the helght of Peshawur to be 1,068 feet It may, therefore, be 
safely concluded that the height of Attock above the sea 18 about 1,000 feet 
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westward 8 • For about ten mIles below Attock, the river, 
though in general rollmg between high clift's of slate rock, 11118 

a calm, deep, and rapid current; but for above 100 miles 
farther down, to Kala-Bllgh, it becomes an enormous torrent, 
\\ hIding and rolling among hnge boulders aud ledgeB of rock, 
and between preClplces9 rising nearly perpendicularly 8('v(,l'nl 

hundred feet from the water'" edge. The water llero 111 .. 

dark lead-colour, and hence the name Ntlao,l or U blue river," 
given as ",ell to the Indus as to a. town on its banks, about 
t\\ elve miles below Attock. At GhorD. Trup, about twenty 
miles below Attock, the Immense body or water passes through 
a. channel only 250 feet wide, but having a. depth ot I HO 
feet, the velOCity bemg ab.out ten miles an hour. 

,V ood, descrlbmg the course of the river from Attock to 
Kala-Bagh, 8o.Y8,2 " It here rushes down a. valley vArymg frOID 

100 to 400 yards wide, between precipitous banks from 70 to 
700 feet hIgh." During inundation, the river flSCS in this part 
about fifty feet. It is obvious, tlfat at the season wIlen this. 
occurs, extendmg from the end of ltfay to September, the 
up\\ard voyage is impracticable. The downward voyage may 
at all times be performed, though attended With cODsiderable 
danger during mundation. It has been Buggested, that there 
are several places along this rock-bound channel where it would 
be practicable to construct an iron bridge across the flver, the 
breadth at various pomts not exceedmg 300 feet (sometimes 
faItmg short of thiS), and the banks bemg solid limeswne.8 

The natives frequently venture down thIs vast torrent, floating 
on a mussuk or mflJ.ted hIde' The boats employed here are 
called duggllhs,1I and are heavier and more st~ngly built tilltn 
the dunrus, or boats used In the lower part of the nver. The 
upward voyage, when practicable, is effected by means of track
ing,-sails resorted to previously, being either useless, from the 
prevalence of dead calm, Or dangerouil-l in consequence of the 

. varying and violent squalls produced irl the current or air by 
~ the effect of the lofty and irregular panke. As tho river 

• Accordmg to WIlford (AiJ. Res.'vi 529),' Attaca, or "t.be forlllJJan • 
The prohIbitIOn of crossing seems, however, pretty generally set at naught, 
as was seen in tbe case of the Hlndoos in the Brlt.J.ab. armIes IDvadmg 
Afgball.il:ltan Hough (334) denves the name from At'llll or UIv1:, "pte-
ventlon" or .. obstacle."? . 
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approaches the plain country below Kala-Bagh, the channel 
expands nearly to the breadth of 500 yards; just abo,-e that 
knm the wIdth IS 481 yards 6 Below Ka1a-Bagh, m lut • Wood,Ons, 

32° 57', long 71° 36', and about 830 mIle8 from the month, the 109. 

nver enter8 the plam, the east or left bank here becommg low, 
whlle on the nght the Khussoree Hilli nse a.bruptly from the 
water, bating, as Burnes? observes, "the appearance of a yast 7 Pera. 1'\&11' 97. 

fortress, formed by nature, WIth the Indus as Its illtch~' Along 
the base of these hills, whIch stretch south-south-west for abont 
seventy miles, the clJannells deep, generally havmg 80undmgs 
about sixty feet 8 On entering the plaiD, the water lObes Its 8 Wood, In API'-

d d . h d T - d· h to Burne<, Pen. clearness, and becomes loa e 11\ It mn. ~ mun abon, t e Narr:163-

depth of the stream IS not so much afl't:cted in this part of Its 
course as are the breadth and velocity; and here, as well Min 
the Delta, the nver, when sW"ollen, overflows the adjacent 
country to a great ext.ent.9 From Kala-Bagh, sonthwards, to • Lord. Med 

- b k h h Me", .. r the PII"" ~11ttunkote, dIstant a.bout 30)0 mues, the an s, elt er ng t or of Ibe Indus lit, 
left, or both, are in several places 80 low, that the first rise of Elph Ace of 

the nver covers the country around WIth water, extendlDg, as 
Caubul.27. 

the mundatlOn advances, as far as the eye can reach. On thIS 
porhon of the nver'8 course Wood 1 8aY8.-" So dIffused was I Oxu. lID 

the stream, that from a boat In its centre no land could be 
dIscovered, 8ave the Islands npon Its surface, and the moun tams 
on Its western 8hore }"rom Dern umael Khan to Kala-Bagh, 
a dlbtance of above 100 miles, the eastern bank cannot once 
be seen from the Opposlte SIde of the river, bemg eIther ob-
scured by distance or hidden by mteIJ:1cent Islands" The8e 
islands, when the river 18 low, are gentle elevatIOns of the 
mainland, much frequented on a.cCOImt of the lUXUrIant pas-
ture; but dunng the season of inundatIOn, they, as well as the 
ImmedUlte banks, are deserted, in consequence of the danger 
resultmg from the sudden, irregular, and IrreSIstible llTUptIOns 
of the current "In thIS month" (J u!J), observes Wood,2 2 III. 100. 

" the IsLmds are abandoned, and as the boat swlftly glides 
amidst the mazy channels that interse<:.t them, no yulage chee~s 
the sight, no human voice is heard~ and, out of sight ofland, 
the voy .. ;;er may for hours be Boating amIdst a. wuderness of 
green Ulland fields." The habItatIons are generally placed at 
a ~onslderable c:h.stance from the bank8. If thIS precautIon be 
dll>regarded, they are exposed to the iJ.te ofDeralsmael Khall,3 31d lIO. 

4 Q' :tAt 
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a large town, wh1l'h, wIth its flourIshing pDlm-gl'ol'cs, WIlS totally 
s\'\ ept away In 1829. Sometimes the Indus 8utTers very sudden 
IUld extrnordmary changes. For instance, on one OCt'flSIOD. at 
the settlllg In of nigbt, 'Yood found It to h3.\'"e an unbrokf:'n 
expanse of 2,274 yards in breadth,· and ne-,:t morDIng Its b('d 
"as a confused mass of sand-banks, in wlncl1 the malO channel 
"as only 259 ) ards "ide; this extraordmary cbange hanDg 
oecurred In consequence of a great body of the water of the 
rner havmg made Its escape into a low tract in the Tlclmty of 
its course. As the inuud,ltlOn onginll.tcs in the meltmg of the 
8110\\S ill the lImdoo Koosh and the 1I1mala~ a, It conlmences 
"ifh sprIng, and retrogrades as futumn advances; and so 

• In ('arl_,OIRe rt'gul.lr Iii thiS process, that, accordlllg to 'Yood,' It begtns to 
Survey, \.'0 rIse on the 23rd of l\Iarcb, Bnd to sub!'lide on the 23rd of 

Sl'ptt'mber, its mllXlmum being about the 6th or 7th of August. 
The average rIse of the lDundatlOD beh\ccn Kula-llagh dllll 

• Wood, In App. M Ittunkote is eight fe(;'t !lnd a half,' the dl'cilVlty of the" alt'r' 8 

~ .. ~';;: P~rs. £'dge 18 eight lDches per ruile. In thIS part of It. COllI'tle, v.lth 
the exception of the Koorum, the Indua rCCCll'"C8 flt'nredy lMJy 
accessIOn to its water. IIlgher up it has • few trtbutane~. 
though of no great importance. Thus, on tlle rlgM, or "cst 
bank, in lut 3:3° 25'. long. 71° 1)2', the T()('. d{'scrlbed by 

T P 89 ~phmsttlne7 as a de~p and clear stream, falls mto it. On the 
"ood,O:r.ua,li6. left, or east Side, in lat. 33° 47', long. 72° 16', the Indua l'('ccives 

• Id 120.123 • 
Hflul!b. 337,43S. 
11 Macarlney, 10 
:Elph. 657. 
Hougb, 340, tlI3. 
Wood, IO~ 11:1. 

the lIurroo,8 II sruall stream; and on the sa.me side, lower down. 
m lat. 33° 1', long. 71° 46', the Swan,' also au Jnconslderable 
stream. The Indus, behf'en' Knla-Bagh and 1\11ttun KotE', 1n 
consequence of the grea.t breadth of Ita chann(;'l, is scarcely 
atrected by rain j tiut in tbe !ItU'l'OW PM't, aboye Kala-Bagb, It 

• sometimes rises eight or nine feet in Ii short time from llns cause. 
In many pLtces "here the nver flows through the plain, there 

• Wood, III Al'p. is an inner and an outer bauk. The outer banks 1 run at a great 
ttl Bulon ... PeI'S..l f 1.. d . d 
"-rr. uo, 841. 'UlStance roUl encl~ other. and between them, urlOg mUD a-
Lord.b ~fd'l at_, ~bon, the vast boJy of water rolli o£t,en in se"cnll channels, 
lIIIte.c'JaftO ~ 

the IDdlll, u. sepa.rated by shutmg islands: when the river is low, tb., gt'('~t 
, course becomes a shallow valley of very, irn-gular breadth, and 

the shrunken river meanders along its bottom. If lIlt' outer 
banks were contllluous, the ri\'"er would roll along in a &tI'earn 
varymg in breadth 8.CcOrdlOg to the greater or less Jl'gt'ce of 
lUuudation; but aft all times, even when fullest, In a defined 
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channel of moderate breadth, though varymg greatly m dIfferent 
parts In many places, however, the outer bank is wantlOg, 
and, durmg inundatlOn, th~ river expands over the country, 
('onvertmg It into an extensive lake. Between l\IIttunkote 
and Bukkur, the inundatlOn extends sometImes twenty mIles 
from the western sIde of the rIver, In Its low state, and ten or 
twelve from the eastern sIde l! 'Vood 3 gIves the "Idth of ,"\\ 000, In Burnee 

Pen Nar. 341. 
the shrunken nver as varymg from 480 to 1,600 yards, and J Id SM. 

the average WIdth at about 680 yards, its usual maXIma. of depth 
at mne, twelve, or fifteen feet: but Its bed is so Irregular, and 
so hable to be obstructed by shlftmg shoals, that though It 
cannot be regularly and safely forded ill any part, except that 
mtervenlDg betw«::en Torbela and Attock,4 ItS naVlgatibn, even 4 J..eecb. Rep on 

d 1 Ford, of the In-below the confluence of the Kabool, cannot be effecte at al duo, 18 

tImes and contmuously throuO'hout Its whole course by boats "ood. In Burnell, 
, 0 , SJ034l 

drawmg more than thIrty IDches water. The general veloCIty • 
of the stream ID Its shrunken state IS estimated by Wood at 
three !DIles an hour, but he observes,5 " It IS scarcely necessary 
to remark, that the three last Items (breadth, depth, velOCIty) 
are very IDconstant At no two places are the measurements 
exactly ahke, nor do they continue the same at one place for a 
smgle week." In fact, the breadth, durmg illundatlOn, IS only 

" 5 In API'_ to 
BUI nes Per&. 
Narr 806 

250 feet at Ghora Trup.6 and below l\IIttuukote,7 It III ow • wQoo, O~"., 

r1ace amounts to thIrty mues; the depth at the same tIme and 115 
1 In Bumes, Perl. 

place IS 186 feet, and ill other places only twelve ft>Gt· the t-.arr:l41 

,'elocity at Ghora. Trup, dunng the 1ntnldatlOn, IS ~n mIles an 
!lour; at other places, not balf that, and when the nver IS low, 
often not more than two mues an hour. 

The general course of tbe rIver IS a httie west of south from 
Attock to the confluence of the PU.l1jnud, tbe cha.nnel wluch 
conveys the collected streams of the Punjab. This confluence 
is on the left or eastern SIde ,,{ the Indus, two or tbree miles 
below !Itttwote, in lat. 28° iSS', long 7iJo 28'. and about 
490 miles from the sea.. Above the confluence, the breadth of 
the Indus IS less than that of the other river, but, ID con-
sequence of the greater depth and velocity, the former has tbe 
greatel\voluroe of water. "WoodS found the Indus havmg a 
breadth of 608 yards, a veloCltyof about five mIles an hour, a 
depth of twelve or fifteen feet, and dtscharging 91,719 CUbIC 
feet per second. The PuuJDud had a breadth of 1,766 yards, 

Q 2 2.'7 

• In Bumet, Pert. 
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a VelOCIty; of about two miles an hour, a depth of h'elve or 
fift.een feet, and discharged 68,955 cubic feet per second 
Below the confluence, the Indus IS in Its 10"est state 2,000 
yards wIde. Its aspect In thIS part is well desc1'lbcd by 

• RnJ'YBra ftnd BOIleau 9 "At the place where we crossed the Indus, almost 
Buhawulpoor,57. 

Immediately below Its Junction with the Punjnud, Its stream IS 
2,047 yards, or nearly a mile and a quarter, 10 breadth, at a 
place w]lere Its Width was unbroken either by Islands or sand
b,m1i:s The banks are very low, and the water .,ery muddy, 
havmg Just begun to rise, from the meltipg of the snows at Its 
sources, nor IS the stream of very great depth, except in the 
mam channel; but With all these drawbacks, it 1.S a magnificent 
shf'et of water-a. very prince of rivers." For a. conSIderable 
dll:!tance above and below Mittunkote, the country IS low,· and 
the lUundatlOn extensive, reachmg to Shlkarpoor, and even to 
some places distant from the river twenty mIles to the" c::.t, 
and extendlDg eight or ten miles to the east LowE'r uo\\n, ht 
Roree, the stream makes ItS way through a low rluge of lime
stone and fimt, WhICh stretches from the mountam8 of Cut<..h 

I Havelock,1 11S Gundava,1 east"ard, to Jessulmair. There are strong indl(.a
Lord, Med lIl.m 
on Plain of Illdu<, tions that the stream, in remote ages, swept rar eastward along 
59 theIr northern base, and Ifri!!atcd the level tract at present l\' P<ltmaeott, on .-
ROle'l, In Jour desert, but exhlbitmg numerous proofs that It once was traversed 
.AI soC 184.1, 1 ' 
P 894 by arge streams,2 and was both fertlle and populous At 
Kenoell •• \I 1611'. present, this ridge is cut, not only by the Indus, but, a. few 
lIumCfl. 1Iokll. 
iii ?3.1172 1QJ1es farther east, by the Eastern Narrs, whIch dIverges from 
Wood m App II) ~h . t th t d h d' t b 
1II1m .. ~.Pprs l\nrr. " e maIn s ream, on e eas ern 81 e,. a II ort IS ance a ove 
849,01:"8,51 Boree, and takes a south-eabterJy course through the desert, in 
Hough. w. h l' 11 1 . . I 
Le .... b. on Smd. W IC 1 It 18 Usua yost, though 10 VIolent InundatIons It ro Is 
:=~:~ I lo onward to the sea in a great volume of water, dIscharging ltself 
Vljrlle, ~asbmlr, through the Koree, or most castern mouth, which IS 10 gener.!l 
11.408 quite deserted by the fresh water. At Roree there are four 

rocky islets, the largest of 'which, that of Bukkur, conta108 an 
extensive fort, and 4\vides the rIver into two channels. FIfty 
mues below this place, the Western N arm, a great and per
manent branch, d~var~cates from the Indus on the western sIJe, 

* Such;s the statement of Wood (in Burnes, Personal Nan 341) i 
Lord, on the contra.ry (MedIcal Mem 64), statei' that the banks below 
lfittllnkote a.re not much munda.ted, but Wood's Industrious research and 
general accuracy are weU knOWD. 
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and, after a tortuous course of nearly 120 mues, rejoms the 
mam stream about four mIles south-east of Sehwan. A httle 
above that town, the N ana has a large but shallow expansion, 
ealled Lake Manehur, val") mg in Circult from thirty to fifty 
mIles, accordmg to the greate:&: or less degree of 1OundatlOo. 
Tins great watercourse, 10 the part 10tervenmg between Lake 
Manchur and the Indus, has a Dame distmct froOl that of the 
Narra, bemg called the Arul. l!"rom SehV\an, downwards, to 
the effiux of the FulaiIee, a dIstance of about eIghty mues, the 
bed of the river IS much depressed below the level of the 
adJacent country, and the banks are elevated from SIxteen to 
twenty feetS above the surface in the low season j III thIS part 
of the course, 1OundatlOns rarely overspread the country, and 
lrrtgatlOn 18 effected \>y r3ISlOg the water WIth the PersIan 
V\ heel The Fulauee, a large branch, though yearly dlmimshmg, 
lea\ es the In6us, on the eastern sIde, about helve mues north 
of H) dembad, and, flO\ung south-east, lDsulates the GunJah 
lIllls, on V\ hich that town 18 bUIlt, as, about fifteen mIles below 
It,4 an offliet runmng westward reJoms the mam stream At 
Trlecal, where IS the pomt of reumon, m lat 25° 9', long 
68° 21', the Delta commences, all below it, and contamed 
beh~ et>n the Fulallee on the east, and the extreme western 
brandl of the Indus, bemg, w1th httle exceptIOn, allUVial, and 
obvlOusly deposIted by the river. The Fulauee hold::! a south
eastm ly course, 10 the lower part of '\'\ hlch It bears the name of 
the Gonnee, V\ hlCb, commuOlcatmg, dllrmg high mundatlOns, 
'\\ Ith the PhurmlID, 18 thereby dIscharged wto the .sea through 
the Koree mouth The Koree mouth may more properly be 
termed an arm of the sea, as the water IS salt, and 1t receIves 3. 

current from the Indus only durmg wundatlOns of unusual 
heIght. nurnel:l~ found It seven mIles WIde and twenty feet 
deep at Cotaslr, about twenty mIles from the open sea Some 
suppose 1t to have once been the prmclpal mouth of the Indus, 
contltantly dlschargmg the '\\ater of the Narra, whlCh tl>p! 
consider to have been the chief branch. It lS at preo_~nt the 
most eastern of the estuarIes. connected i Ith the ~ndus The 
PUlyaree, a WIde branch, which dIVerged fl'P,m the Indus at 
Bunna, about forty mIles below Hyop-.rabad, IS navigable. 
downwards, to "lIIthm fifty ml1~<f. o~ the sea' at that dl"tance 
the naVIgation 1:'1 closed by. bunds or dam, thrown acro~s it at 

2.ro 
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l\faghnbee; but as the water makes its way through smoll 
creeks In tIme of mundatIOn, the rumgation recommences 
below the bund, and continues to the sea. The Pmyaree dlS-

T Burnes, hi 238 charges itself through the Sll' estuary,7 two mues wide at Its,. 
mouth, wIth a depth on the bar of one fathom, and of from 
four to SIX insIde. it IS next, westward, to the Koree mouth. 
At about SIX nnles above Tatta, the Kulroree, a small branch, 
lea, es the Indus on the right or western BIde, and may be con
Sidered to mark thtf commencement of the, Delta OD that lude. 
Were not its_ water lost by absorption and evaporation, It 

I Buml'll, Pel'8. would generally insulate Tatta,8 as It now does occasionally. 
:,~;r i2~ _ At about five mIles below Tatta,9 and sixty mIles from the sea, 
Carle .. , OffiCial the Indus is divided mto two great branches,-the Buggaur, 
Surrey, 1 
Kennedy, I 78 whIch flows westward, and the Sata, whIch mamtams the 

prevIOus course of the Indus southward, and IS In strlctness 
the contmuatIOll of that river. The Mull and the Moutnee, 
formerly great branches, leaving the left or eastern SIde of the 
Sata, are now so dlDllnished as to be almost dry. The catuancs, 

Burnes; ill 997. however, :remaIn .1 that of the 1,1u11 is naVIgable for boats; It is 

, Id. 237. 

,. Carless, 2. 

• MIIlJ1 of the 
Survey .. " the 
Tidal Chal'l.~~I. of 
Ule Indue. Jan.' 
1849. 

, Kennell)". II. 
221. 

t,-\e mouth ned westward of the 811'; and beyond thIS, in the 
same directIon, 18 the Kaha, or estuary of the Moutnee, at 
present unnavIgable ~ A few mues further west is the Kooky
warree lnouth, now blocked up by a sand-bank, but formmg, 
in 1837, when Carless published his account, "the' grand 
-embouchure of the Indus," 3 having 8. breadth of t.:100 yards. 
Even then, however, the mmgatJon was rendered drfficult by 
an enormous bank stretching across it, and extendmg five 
miles out to sea. The Sata nO'w dIscharges the great bulk of Its 
waters through the Kedewarreet the next mouth proceeding 
westward, the embouchure of whlch was conSIderably diverted 
during the mundatlOn4 of 1848_ Its channel IS well defined, 
having no less than from seven to eIght feet water at low 
sp,npg tIdes. Following the hne of coast. in a north~westerly 
d'l~ectlOn, the next estuary is that of the Hojamree, where the 
Enghst1 force, a.dvancmg m 1838 on Afi'ghanIstan, were 
landed.6 .r;Tt.1"tt In succession, in the same dIrectlOD, i. the 
J ooa mouth, lealJing by the river of the same naUle to the 
Buggaur, and practI,~ble to the junction for river steamc1'8 
during the floods. DUMg the,low season, the estuaries ol 

.~~~~~ \ 
Ul.upra. botq the J ooa and HUJamree are. safe roads6 for ingress 01' 
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egress, independent of fresh.water discharge The Duhbar 
and Gorabee, now unIted, form the next mouth, WhICh has five 
feet on the bar at low water, beyond which IS the Pltyanee, 
also commumcating wIth the Buggaur, hy whIch It was for a 
tune deserted.? Further on is the Cooddee mouth, havlDg five 1 Burnes, IU 2M. 

\ 

feet at low water j and this is succeeded by the Pltty, one of 
the largest, deepest, and best-defined of the mouths of the 
Indus, and much frequented by steamers to and ~.from 
Kurrachee. Next, and last, ill the. Gizree, the estuary of a. 
branch of the Indus formerly oblIterated, but agaIn rendered 
naVIgable for boats, though havmg but two feet water at Its 
mouth a.t low tide. 

The distance from the Koree estuary, in the south-east, to 
the mouth of Glzree creek, in the north. west, IS about 130 
mIles, and such is, consequently, 'the length of the seacoast of 
the Delta. There are several mouths of less importance, and 
the enumeratIOn of whIch is unnece~sary. There are also nume
rous mtncate cross-channels, allowmg an mland naVIgatIOn 
for smaIl vessels between. the varIOus creeks and branches. 
To sum up brlefly thIS involved subject-during the season of 
low water, the Indus falls into the sed. by only one channel of 
any Importance: thIS, called the Sata, ~{unneJah, 01' Wanyanee, 
has its efH ux by the Kedewarree mouth, the entrance of" hleh 
IS very unsafe, and consequently avolded by eoastmg craft. 
"Impetuous currents and shIfting sanda are dangers they are 
not dIsposed to encounter. Sharp vessels groundmg on such 
a localIty seldom escape s~rious rusaster, a- few hours bemg 
suffiCIent to engulf them lD a bed of sand, from whl(!h no 
human rud or skul can extrIcate tbem"8 The ~ther mouths, 8 Hem on the 

WIth the exceptIOn of the Pltty, are, m the season of low water, IDdus, u& supra. 

little more than creeks SIlted up and closed at various d1stances 
from the sea. The number of these creeks Or estuarIes at 
present at all worth notIcing, is thIrteen,' <occurring in the 
follOWIng order m proceedmg from south-east to north-west t 
the Koree, Seer, -J\full, Kaha, Kookewarree, Kedywarree, 
Hujamree, J ooa, Durhar, Pltteeanee, Coon dee, Pltty, and-
Glzree. The tIde influences the Indus nearly up to Tatta,9 a 9 Wood, In 

d t r b t t 1 Th d • BurDt's Pert. IS ance 0 a ou seven y ml es. e sprmg tI e rl5es rune Nllrr 30S. 

feet > 

The description above given of the.. ~ouths and lower 
231 
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branches of the Indus is mainly appbcable to theIr state when 
the fiver is lowest. When the river is at its height, as Burnes l 

observes, "the great branches of this river are of themselves 
so numerous, and throw off'such an incredIble number of arms, 
that the inundatIon is general; and 10 those places whlCh are 
denied thls advantage by fortUltous circumstances, artIficial 
drams, about four feet wIde and three deep, conduct the water 
through the fields." For abORt twenty miles from the sea, 
the "hole count~ is nearly Submerged. At this 1!eason, the 
water of the sea IS fresh for some dIstance from the land, and 
discoloured for a still greater.·2 The quantIty of water dis

_ charged by the Indus is by no means proportIOnate to the 
enormous supphes derived from its numerous tributaries: the 
1arger portIon seems lost by evaporation, absorption, and 

3 Tn Burnes, Pel'S 
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employmt'nt for lrrIgation in a sultry clImate where ram sel-
dom falls. Wood and Lords state the mtUJmum dIscharge m 
August, at 446,080 CUbIC feet per second, and 10 December, 
at 40,857 CUbIC feet per second. The water in the early part 
of the seas~n of 1Oundation IS very unwholesome, in conse
quence of the great quantIty of decayed vegetable and animal 
matter held in suspension by It. Lord," who made experi-
ments bY' deslCcatmg the water 8l}d weIghing the resIduum, 
computes t~t the quantIty of silt annually discharged by the 
rIver, durmg. the seven months of inundation, would suffice to 
form an island or bank forty-two mtleslQllg, twenty-seven miles 
hl'oad, and forty feet -deep; but 11; IS clear, that thIS computa
tion must be received With great allowances, as, accordmg to 
It, the land of Smda must have been much farther advanced 
into the IndIan. Ocean than it is found to be. After the early 
part of the Eleason of inundation, If the water be preserved 
until the earthy admixture has subsided, it 18 both palatable 
and wholesome. 

• Wood. ~b;oa, 25. .The Indus is infested bl allIgators ," they are of the gur!/lal 

• Burnn, Pel'I 
Narr.9 

o!"long-snouted kind, the common kmd b~lDg unknown 10 the 
river, though numerous ill lagoons near Kurrachee. The bul fen,' 
a cetaceous 8mmal, the size /{f a porpOIse, IS common. No" bere 

* The junction of the -fresh and salt' water, accordmg to Burnes, 1. 
"WIthout VIOlence, and might be now and then discovered by a small 
strea.k of foam and a genUe rIpple" PottInger states, that It caUIIe8 ". 

,very contused npphng" (p. 9). 
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are fish finer or more' abundant, and they form a 'large portion 
of the sustenance of the populatIon of the adjacent country. 
Westmacott7 enumera~ sixteen kinds, some as long as su. or ' Ace. ornyr-
8el"en feet. The p~ a species-otcarp, 18 a rich and.dehcious ='J~~OUI' u. 
fish, though bony to a degree dangerous to an incautIOUS eater. 
It is largely consumed on the spot, and also dried for exports-
t1011,8 forming an lDlportant arbcle in the scanty trade of' Leerh, 011 tbe 

Smde The fisherman of the pulJa .floats, with his breast ~:~7.: of 

dow-Dw-ards, on aa oblong .earthen yassel, closed in all parts 
except aJl onfice, which he covers by ap!,>lying his stomach to 
it. In this posItion, he passes along, taking the fish with a 
net at the end of a long bamboo, and depOSIting 1t in the 
vessel 

1\~ ood 9 observes, that cc the popUlation of the banks of the • 0""", ]04 

Indus are almost amphIbious. The boatmen of Lower Smde, 
for enmple, bve, hke the Chinese, in their boats. If a native 
of the Low-er Indus has occasIon to cross the stream, a l'ulla-
jar wafts him to the OppOSlte shore. At Bukkur, the mllS"k .. 
(m6.lted hide) supersedes the pulla-jar; and from l.bttunkote 
upwards, every man li¥ing near the river has one. Aosl'5ids 
(couriers) so mounted make surprismg journeys, ~nd the 
soldIer, WIth sword and matchlock secured across his shoulders, 
thus avoids the faiaciUe of a long march."' The leISure tIme of 
e .. ery uescnphon of persons IS spent m the water, or floahng 
on it. Such familiarity with the water naturally inclines the 
populatIon to regard 1t 88 the great medIum of commercial 
intercourse, and Hamilton,· lrho vunted Sinde at the close ot I NeW' A~ or 
the Ileyentecnth century, found the traffic considerable Until the East Iud .. 

• L III-rl4. 
Wlthm the last few years, the trade of the Indus was obstloucted, 
and in many places destroyed, by the oppression and vexatious 
rapaCIty of the various petty powers and tribes claiming sove
reIgnty over dIvers parts of its course. The success of the 
Bntlsh arms has led to the :restoration of a better state of 
things. The aoonaaR, or boat generally used in Lower Sinde, 
18 a clumsy vehicle~ f1a:--bott-Omed, of capacity varying from 
thirty to fifty tons,.:with bow and stern, each forming a broad 
inclmed plane. having, the former, an angle with the surface of 
the water of about twenty, the latter of ahout forty degrees. 
The Jumptee8. or state J~a.rges oC the ameers, were of conslde .... 
able dimensions. Wood measured one 120 feet long. eighteen 

= 
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and a balf broad, and drawmg two feet six inches water. In 
the upper part of the Indus, the boat chle11y used is the 
zolJ,ruk, ~ most respects resembhng the doondab, except that 
It IS smaller, hgbter, an,a InQre manageable The dU!J!Jak, used 
only m tbe boisterous part of the current ~bove Kala-Bagh, 
IS very strongly bulit, 1nth stern and bow greatly proJectwg, 
to keep away the hull from the bank, in case of colltsion wIth 
It. It is so heavy and Ullplanageable, that if brought far down 
the nver, it IS usually disp6sed of there, to save the la.bttur and 
expense of tracking It back.' In proceedmg up the stream 
when the wind. is unfavourable, as 18 generally the case during 
the half-yea. between the autumnal and vernal equinoxes, way 

- must be made exclUSIvely by trackmg , Dunng the other haIf
a Wood, ut supra, yearS southerly wmds prevail, and the boats run up under $au 
317' i!'. f belore It, except where the use 0 salls becomes dangerous 

from Pecuhar Clfcumstance{l. Steam wIll doubtless be found 
hIghly effiCIent lU navigatlDg the Iudus. CommunicatiOn by 
Its means has indeed been already estabhshed between Kurra
chee and lIQoltan, by government vessels, for goods and pas
sengers r an advantage which It is confidently beheved wIll 
shortly be 'extended to Kala-Bagh, on the Indus, and to the 
town of Jprlum, on t11e trIbutary .o( that name. The princIpal 

• obstacle to. its general emploYJI1.(mt IS the dearness and. mferIor' 
• Wood. 1ft qualIty of the firewood of Sinda ; but coal" has been dIscovered 
~~~:~ !!7i.oea1l p.ear the Indus, both in the Punjab and on the western bank 
~Ies 0e

t CRe08I, 80 of the nver, thou!!h further investigation is reqUlred as to its Dum 8, p. on ~ 

Coal, 78 qUalIty and quantIty. 
Pefl Narr. 118 I . 
Jour A .. So... n estimatmg the advantages to be drawn from the navlga-
1842, p 1., tlOn 'oI the Indus, reference should be had, not only to the 

home consumptIon of Sinde and the Punjab, but also to the 
demand of the VarIOUS marts of those countries.through which 
Affghamstan, Khorasan, and Central Asia are largely supplIed; 
an~ the best means of advancing this most important branch 
of}rade, have been deemed to be the establishment of grand 
perIodIcal falrs at sUItable points on the banks of the Indus, 
and in affording facilities of communication and protection to 
the commerCial classes. Kurrachee and Sukkur have boen 
selected as sites for this purpose. r 

Although some of the partlculars following have been already 
noticed, it may be convenient, in conclusion, to bring them into 
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one view. The length of the navigable part oithe nver from 
the sea to Attock has been ascertai.ned,' by measurement, to J Wood, In 

be 942 miles; that or the upper part is about 860 miles; =es~ .. n. 

makmg a total length, in round numbers, of ~800 miles. The 
average c!echVlty of the watercoU1'8e from the supposed locality 
of the source to Attock is, per IDile, twenty-four feet; from 
Attock downwards to Kala-Bagb, a dIstance of about 110 miles, 
it is twenty mches; from thls last place to lL.ttunkote, a dis-
tance of about 350 miles, it 1.8 eight inches; and thence to the 
sea, SIX inches. The Indus l!l probably destined to be an 
important channel of pohtical and commercial communication. 
L.~GEMOOR.-.A. town in the Bntish district of Nellore, E.IC X .. Vee. 

presIdency of Madras, 129 miles NNW. of Madras. Lat. 
H~ 49', long. 79° 39'. 
L~HO'VN A, 1 m the territory of Oude, a small town on the • E I C. ih. Doc. 

route from Lucknow cantonment to Pertaubgurh~ 51 miles' l! Ganleo, Tab'.,. 

S.E:. of the former, 59 N.W. of the latter. It bas a small of Routes, 233-

bazar, and is well supplied WIth water. The sWTOundmg 
conntry is level, WIth occasIOnal patches of jungle. Lat. 
2tr> 83', long 810 25'. 

INGLEGHEE.-l. town in the native state of Hyderabad, E.J C )h Vee. 

or donllnlons of the NlZaID, 104 miles W.s.W. from Hyder-
shad, and 84 miles E. hy N. from Beejapoor. Lat. lr> 2', 
long 7'? 1'4 
L~J ADRI -See SA.UTPOORA. lfoUlo""TAINS. 
IXJILLY -A town in the Bntish dIstrict of Ganjam, pre- E.I-O. M..ThJc. 

81dency of Madras, 20 lDlles W.N.W. of GanJam. Lat. 
19° 29', long. Sio 50'. 

IXXACOXDA, or VTh---UKO~A,l in the BritIsh district I EJ c. Xs. Doc. 

of Guntoor, presIdency of lfadras, a town, the principal place-
of the Wook or.8ubdlwnon of the same name. Shocks of 
earthquake have been occasionally felt at this place.2 LAt., Report on lied. 

ISO 3', long. 79° 48'. Top. ofGUDtoor, 

INTG.A.OY, in the 13ntLSh ihstrict of Bareilly, heutenant-"~c.)[s..Doc. 
governorship of the NQrth-West ProVInces, a village on the 
route from the town of 11areilll to St'etapoor, and 29 nnles 
S.E. of the former. The roa~ ill this Eart of the route is 
good; the country open, and partially cultiYated. LAt. 
2SO 16'. long. 79° 56'. 

IRADUT,XUGUR, in the British' district of Agra.lieute- EJC.'Jls.Doc. 

~ 
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nant-got"ernorslup of the North-West Provinces, a town on the 
route from Dholpoor to Agra, 15 nl.llea S. of the latter. Lat. 
26° 59', long 78° 9' 

IRAK RIVER, in SInde, flses at the base of the Bhool 
lI111s, In the mountainOUS tract between Kurrachee and Sehv.an, 
and In about lat. 25° 20', long G'r' 45'. It holds a course of 
about fOi ty mues In a south-easterly dlrectlon, and empties 
ltself, ill lat 24° 53', long. 68° 6', mto the dund or lake of 
KUDJur, a conslde_able body of brackIsh water, aboundmg m 
fish. Though ~he stream falls In time of drought, \'tater may 
81\'\8yS be obtamed by dIgging In the bed. 
IREJ.~See ERlCH. 
IRLAP A UL -A town in the Brititlh district of N eHore, 

presIdency of Madras, 37 mues S W. of Ongole. Lat 15° 12', 
long 79° 40' 

IRON ISLAND, off the coast of the Tena.ssenm pro
vmces, measuring twenty mIles in length from north to !louth, 
and two In breadth. The north part of the island tcrllunates 
m a POlllt wlth rocks, havmg close to them from twenty-five 
to thIrty fathoms "ater) Lat. 12° 4;)', long 9'3° 28'. 

iRRA W ADDY.-A rIver riSlDg at the eastern extremity 
of the Snq\Vy range of the lllmalayas, the sourco of Its pnn
cipnl tributary bemg in lat. 28° 5', long 07° 58', It Bon In 

n. dIrection from north to south, traversing the heart of the 
Burmese terrItories, wInch it separates lOto two nearly equal 
diVISIons. After II course of 790 nules, It reaches the southern 
frontier of Burmah, and crossing over into the Bntlsb pro,mee 
of Pegu, pursues Its way for a. further dlstance of 270 mues, 
reachmg the Bay of Bengal by several mouths, whIch forD;l the 
delta of the Irrawaddy 'At the dIstance of 540 mlles from lts 
source, it passes the Burmese town of Ummerllpoora J and a 
few nules farther, it flows past the capital of the emplre, SIXty
fiv\( miles beyond whIch it receives, on the rIght sille. Its great 
cOllfiuent the Kbyendwen, flowing also from the north The 
course Qf the "umted stream through the BurmeAe terrItory 
continues for the further dIstance of 180 miles. lMty mde. 
'below the southern frontier of Burruah, as at prescnt defined, it 
p,sses the Britlsh to\\n of Prome; mnety mIles below whICh it 

.(hverges into two prinCIpal branches, each measuring about 
130 miles. in length. The more easterly ~f these brallches is 
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designated the Rangoon or SlMam river, from the cities of 
those names bUllt upon its banks; and it falls into the Gulf of 
Martaban, m lat Is<' 28', long. 9s<' 24' The other mam branch, 
mtersecting the province m 8 south-\\ esterly dIrectIOn, IS known 
as the ril-er of Bassem, and discharges itself mto the Bay of 
Bengal, in lat. 15° 50', long. 94° 26' Innumerable water
courses, formmg the delta, are thrown oft' from these two 
n.ers 

From expenments instituted in 1852 across the river at 
Prome, to ascertalll the veloCIty of the cnrrent, It appeared 
that the fall of the stream from October to February amounted 
to about twenty feet; the mean depth on the 25th AprIl was 
found t:) !':'!Tlge from twelve to thirteen feet; and Its mean 
speed was computed at ahout ho miles per hour.l .The Bas
sem branch affords a passage for the .largest ships for SIXty 
mut's from Its mouth, and for forty miles further for vessels of 
300 tons No nyer of SImIlar roagmtude, it is stated, presents 
so few obstructlOns:I Accordmg to the theory of M. KIa.
proth3 and the Chinese geographers, the Irrawaddy is a con
tmuatlOn of the San po of Thlbet, but though absolute proof 
be yet wantIng of the Identity of the latter WIth the Brabma-
pooh's, little doubt appears to be now entertamed on thIS 
pOint A hIgh authority,"- explormg the Irraw&ddyat a spot 
ob\ lOusly at no great dIstance from its source, observes: "The 
Irrawaddy we were surpnsed to find but a small nver, smaller 
e\ en than we anticIpated, though aware of the proXimIty of Its 
sources. It was not more than eighty yards broad, and shU 
fordable, though considerably sW"olien by the meltmg snows; 
the bed was of rounded stones, and both above and below 
where we stood, we could see numerous shallow rapids As 
to the ol'1gtn of the' rlver, I felt perfectly satisfied from the 
moment I made inquiries at Sadlya; but since further eVI
dence, founded on the report of the natives, mIght not have 
satlbfied those who had adopted M. Klaproth's opim.:>n, that 
the waters of the Sanpo find an outlet through the channel of 
the Irrawaddy, I had resolved, U poSSIble, to have ocular and 
incontrovertible demonstratIon; and I could not help exulting, 
when standing on the edge of the clear stream, at the success
ful result of our tous and fatigues. Before us, to the north, 
rose a towenng wall, stretchIng from west to east, offering an 
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awkward impediment to the passage of a. rIver in a cross 
directIOn; and we agreed on the spot, that If M. Klaproth 
proved ~etermined to make hIs Sanpoo pass by Ava., he must 
find a nver for hIs purpose consIderably removed towards or 
roto Chma" .A. chart of the Irrawaddy from Rangoon to 
Yandaboo has been publlBhfd/' and further attempts to explore 
thIS rIver have, It 1.8 beheved, been successful 1ll addmg some
what to the stock of knowledge on the subject But at present 
their results are oot available for general use, as no pubhc 
commUDlcabon, eIther offiCial or otherWise, has yet been made 
of them .A. short time WIll probably throw open the disco
veries to all who may take an interest In the matter. 

ISAKlL-tNKAKOT,l in Srrhmd, a VIllage wIth fl, ~m<a.ii fort, 
on the route from Loodlanah to Ferozpoor, and 46 rules2 'V. of 
the former town. It IS SItuate m.an open, level country, par
twlly culbvated, and ca.pable of YIeldmg snpplIes for a. mode
rate number of troops. Water IS abundant, and the road In 

tIllS part of the route genel'a.lly good, though in some places 
sandy, yet not so much so as to present serIOUS dlful'ultlCs 
for guns or carriages DIstance N.W. from Calcutta 1,1311 
miles Lat. 30° 57', long 75° 16'. 

ISHA¥UTTEE.-The name of one of the numerous water
courses of tb~ Ganges whICh mtereect the lower proVlDccs of 
Bengal: lIi divaricates from the lfartabhanga m lat. 23° 24', 
long SSO 42', and flowmg in a southE'rly direction for seventy 
mues through the BritIsh districts of N uddea and 13arasut, 
falls into the Bay of Bengal through the Soonderbunds. 

ISHA.PORE . ....:...A village on the left bank of the Rooghly 
fIver, 1D the Bntish dIstrict of Barasut, presldency of Bengal. 
At thIS place are the powder.-works of the government. The 
manufacture of gunpowder a.t Ishapore was, however, dIrected 
to be suspended 1 in 1852 ; and though renewed:l at a later 
pe,riod under a. temporary emergency, a desire was expressed 
bj the home government that the future manufacture of thiS 
article should be transferred to a station In the npper ptovinces. 
Dlstaut N from Calcutta 13 miles. Lat. 22° 36', long. 88° 23' 

ISKARDOR,l the capItal ot Bult18tan, is llltuate 1D an 
elevated, plam, forming the bottom ()f a valley embosomed In 

stupendous ranges of ¥lountains. The plam or valley of 
Iskardoh IS nmeteen miles long and seven broad 2 Its sou 18 
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formed of the detritus' brought down and deposIted by the 
Indus, and by its great trIbutary the Shighur rIver ~ the con
fluence bemg at the northern base of the rock on which the 
fort is bUIlt. The kIllah or rock, the site of the fort, 1S on the 
left bank of the Indus,:! here a deep and rapid torrent, above 3 Moorer. Punj. 

Bokh Ii. 261. 
150 yards wide" It is two mues long, and at the eastern end, 
"here it IS hIghest, rIses nearly perpendicularly 800 feet above 
the rIver, from a buttress of sand, loose stones, and broken 
rocks. The killah has thIS mural f.lce on every side, except the 
we;t, where It slopes steeply to the plam. VIgne consIders 
that It could be rendered as strong as Gibraltar, to whICh, 111 

appearance, It bears much resemblance. The castle of the 
former sovereigns of 'Bultlstan stands on a small natural plat. 
form about 300 feet above the bed of the rIVer, and IS blUrt of 
stone~ with a framework of timber, and numerous strong 
defences agamst musketry. It IS approached by a steep ZIgzag 
path, traversed by gateways and "ooden defences, several of' 
"LlCh are also dIsposed 111 such parts of the SIdes of the rock 
as reqUlre to be strengthened. There is a look-out house on 
a peak, a httle above thtl castle, and another on the summIt 
above that Everything 111 the lllterior of thIS stronghold IS 
constructed for defence rather than comfort, the place I' beillg 
8 confuliIOn of break-neck stam!!, low doors, and dark passnges ~ 
There IS a splendld VIew of the valley and the rIver from the 
'W mdo" s The hIghest summIt of the rock is a small level 
space of a tnangular shape, and here are pucd stones, ready to 
be rolled do\\n for the destructiOn of assaIlants It is scarcely 
acceSSIble, except on the western side. and there, at 8, height ot 
aboij.t 200 feet, the acclmty 1S strongly fortified by walls ana 
square towers. The formatiOn of the rock IS gneiss There is 
DO "ater In the upper part of the killah, but below the castle 
is a fine spring The reSIdence of the population attached to 
the Ileat of government of thIS fallen state is on.the plam at the 
base of the rock, and can, accordmg ·to V Igne,4 4' hardly be ealled 'Ii 249. 

a town, bemg a straggllllg collectiOn of houses." The number 
of these houses 18 estimated by J\Ioorcroft5 at 150. V Igne 6 Ii. 262. 

displays the enthusiasm of an ardent admirer of the picturesque 
in descrIbing the appearance of this singular and secluded place, 

... AccordlDg to Vlgne (h. 245) Moorcroft states it to be 300 yards Wide 
(11 262) 
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as viewed by him on his first VISIt to it from the direction or 
Cashmere. " I, the first European who had ever beheld them 
(so ~ beheve), gazed downwards Irom a. height of 6,000 or 
7,000 feet upon the sandy plains and green orchards of the 
valley of the Indus at Iskardo." "The rock, of the same name 
Itself WIth the rajah's stronghold on the east end of It, '\\as 

a very conspicuous object. The stream from the valley of 
Shighur, whiCh joins the Indas, as it wl1shes Its foot, was 
vIsible from tho Bpot where I stood, but the latter rIver l\as 

hIdden by the height of its left bank, whilst on the north, and 
wherever the eye eould rove, arose With surpassing gTandeur a 
vast assemblage of the enormous 8lltnmits that compose the 
Tlbetlan HImalaya!' 6 Respecting the origin ,of Itlkardoh, 
1Vade? mentIOns an absurd traditIon, which at least has the 
interest of novelty for those whol'le lmo~ ledge of the explOits 
of " the great Emathlan conqueror" is derived from claSSical 
Bources. It is, " that Alexander the Great came hpre on an 
expedItion towards Khata, or Sc)thla (modem Chma), and 
that the Koteli Mustak, or the Mustak MountnUJ8, wll1ch he 
between Yargand and Khata, being at that time impassable on 

. account of the depth and severity of the snow, the 'Macedontan 
halted pn the present site. of the capital untIl a road could be 
cleared for hilJ passage; when, leaving every part of hIS super
fluous baggage, together with the sick, old, nnd infirm of hIS 
troops, behlDd in a fort wbJCh he erected whIle there, he. 
advanced aga,inst Khata. These relIcs of the army founded a 
city. whIch they named Iskandaria, or Alexandria, now pro
nounced Iskardoh." The tradition rt.'ceived no countenance' 
from Ahmed Shah, the 1ntellIgent g} Ifo or sovereIgn of the 
country, to whom lfoorcroft8 applied for information on thuJ 
curious subject. Neither the gylfo, nor any other inquirer, had 
been able to find any trace of Greek colonIsts. Vigne,- who at, 

one time tnlp,ntained the fabulous Greek origin of Iskardo1r, 111 

: retractation &tate8, that" Iskardo, S~ardo. or Kardo, as Jt is 
sometimes oalIed, is obVIously only &0 abbreviation of Sngllra 
Do, the two floods or rivers," lIe then.'mcutlOlt~, that the 
people pf Itadakh called It Sagar Khood, and adds, " S.lgara ia 
an old Sc1nscrlt worddor the ocean j and in this ens" Sngar 
Khood may s1gnify the vaUey ot the great flood or river: do, 
signifying t'\\o in Persian and its oogt!ates, 11 added to the 
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name Sagar, because the open space IS formed by the junctiOn 
of two streams, the Indus and the ShIghur river" The plam 
or bottom of the valley of Iskardoh ]S 6,3001 feet • above the - I Vlgne. Ii 260 

sea, and the summIt of the rock IS 7,200 above the'same lever. 
Ahmed Shah, the late natIve sovereIgn, had ruled the country 
with a moderation and paternal regard for hls people lIttle 
known among AsIatIc despots. He made some unsuccessful 
efforts to become a protected "assaI 01 our IndIan government, 
as he Justly dreaded the power, rapaClty, and cruelty of th~ 
SIkhs HIS fears proved true, as, a sbort time smce, Iskardoh, 
notwlthstandmg Its great natural strength, was seized by 
Golab Smgh,2 the present ruler of Cashmere. Iskardoh l8 m 'Id II 574. 

lat. 35° 12', long 75° 35'. 
ISLAMABAD, m Cashmere, a town SItuate on the north IIloorer Ii 248. 

£!Ide of the Behut or Jhelum, here naVlgable, and running '\";Ith ~~:t;;~~~I,~ 278. 
a gentle current Tbe rIver IS about eIghty yards WIde, and l~ 
crossed by a 'Wooden bndge. Islamabad IS bruIt at the ex· 
tremlty of a long, low emmence, extendlllg from the mountams 
eUl>tward. At the foot of this eminence is a spacious reserVOIr, 
of a tnangular sbape, supphed by a copious spnng of clear 
water, shghtly Bulphureous, and from whLeh gas IS continually 
e\ olved ThIS spnng, called Anat Nag, is .. supposed to have 
been produced by VIshnu. The gas does noli prevent the 
\\ utel' from swarmmg wIth fish, which are considered sacred. 
There are about 300 shops of shawl-weavers at Islamabad, and 
a conSiderable quantIty of chmtzes, coarse cottons, and woollens 
are also rnanufac ... tpred here. Its name was originally Auat 
~ag, WbIOb,. m the fifteenth century, was changed to that whIch 
It now bears. Lat. 33° 43', long 75° 17'. 

ISLAM.ABAP -See CHITTA-GONG. 

ISLAl\IGURH, or NOHUR -A fort of Bhawlpoor, on E JO. Ms Doe. 

the route from Khanpoor to Jessulmere and 6~ mIles N of BUlleau, Seeka-, ..., .. nef'r, Je~u1mcer. 
the latter place It ia a 'recent acqUIsItIon of the kban -of and JDdhPQOl', 00. 

Bhawlpoor, wbo made himself master of it at the expense of 
J essulmere. The fort IS a very anCIent structure of small 
brIcks, and has an area o(about elgbty yards square, '\y1th very 
lofty ramparts, varymg in b.elght from thIrtr to fifty feet. At 
tho north-east angle is a bigh gateway, covered by an outwork. 
There aJ,'e !lumerous bastIOns on the north and east faces, but " 
few on the otbers. There IS no ditch, and the Sl~uatIOn IS' 
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unfavourable for dcfen.ce, as it is commanded on every sIde by 
sand-hIlls clghty feet h1gb, and less than flo quarter of a mila 
distant. There are a few buildmgs in the mterior, and Bome 
stragglmg houses outs1de. Water IS supplied from two wells. 
Is]amgurh is ill lat. 270 50', long. 70° 52' 

Le~ch. Rep. on J ISLAl\fKOTE.-A fort RIl.d village of SInde, in the Eastern 
8lndh. ArTIlY, 77 

Desert, neal' the frontler of Cutch The fort, 3£)0 yards from 
the village, is seventy yards square, WIth walls of burnt brIck 
thu ty feet hIgh, having a tower at ea.ch angle. There IS but 
one gateway, which is on the eatltern slde. Lat. 21.0 42', 
long 70° 10'. 

!SLAMNUGGUR, in the Drihsh district of Dudaon, heu
tenant-governorshIp of the North-West Provinces, a town, the 
chief place of the pergunnn h. of the same llRme, eituat9 on the 
route from Suhu8wan to Moradabad, 18 muf's N. of the former, 
and in lat. 28° 19', long 780 47'. 

I EIC !lb Doc. ISLAMNUGUR,l.ISLAMGARII, 01' ISIJA~rADAD, in 
the territory of Dbopal, a town on the routo from Rel",mj to the 

I Malcolm, Mem town of Bhopal, 55 JD\lcs S. of former, fiV()2 N of latter. It 
of Map of Malw&, • • 
150 '18 fl1tuate at the- confluence of the nVe1'8 B08 and Patra, the 
~Id 4~:ntrlll IndIa, waters of which" supply a. dItch, e~tendmg from one to the 
3Journ ofMIl~cb other; 'So that the town, and n fort of maaonry3 'Htll1~ a.re by 
of Bombny he- h' 1 • ul 11 11 d t8,)Im~nt from t IS means complete y ms ated. It 11 as ongma y ca e 
CuII'M/! to Surat, J ugdispur, and recelVed Its prescnt' name from Dost ~fu-
1778, p. 14... ' 

, hammad Khan, the founder of the state -of "Bhopal, who took 
~ MIII~ohll, Cen. it by .surprlse4 from a HlUdoo zemmdar, itil previOUS nolder. 
tral -India, 1 851. 

I,.at. 23° 20', long. 77° 2G'. , 
E I C 11 .. Doc. ISLA.MNUG UR.-A town in the BritIsh district> of 

Mongheer, presidency of Den gal, 32 mlles S.~ W. of l1ongbecr. 
Lat. 23°, long. 85° 58'. 

E 1.0. Ma. Doc. ISLA1.1POOR.-A town in the Dntish district of Dacca, 
presldency of Bengal, 18 miles N. by E. of Dacc~. Lat. 
230 59', long. 90° 21'. 

E.I eM,. Doc. ISLAMPOOR.-A town in the British territory of SaHnra, 
preSIdency of Dombay, 48 miles S.S.E. of Sattara. Lilt 17° I', 
long. 74° 20'. '1;'. 

E.l C.)fs Doc. ISRAN A, in the, Dritish district of. Paneeput, lieutenant. 
Garden. Tablet of '1 - h 
Route .. 920. governorshlp of the North-West Provinces, a V1J.W.ge 011 t e 

,route from Kurnoul to Rewnree, and 34 mIles S.'V. of the 

• Islamnaga.r of BrIggs', Index" town of Islam or lIahomedamsnl. 
, ~42 
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former. Water and supplIes are abundant. The country is 
level, and generally overrun wIth grass and'low Jungle. The 
road In thIS part of the route is excellent. Lat. 29° 16', long 
760 5;)'. ..-

ITAP ALLI,· In the territory of Docrun, presidency of 
Madras, a town SItuate on a stream flowing from the Western 
Ghats DlStance from the City of Cochm, N E. SIX uules; 
Bangalore, S.'V., 292. Lat. 10° 2', long. 76° 22'. 

ITKHAPOOR.-A town in the Bntlsh district of Ganjam, 
pre&idency of Madras, 82 miles S'V. of Gap Jam. Lat. 19° 7', 
long 84° 44' 

ITl'IILEE -See ETA.ROLI 

H'IKER, or AlnI~1 In the terntory of Trav&ncore, 8 

town on the seacoast, at the mouth of a channel by whIch the 
sea communicates wIth the extensive estuary or shallow 
expa.nse called by the British the Backwater The channel or 
nver of AibIka is WIde, but admItrf small:! craft only, havlDg at 
lts entrance a bar, WIth only five or ISIX feet of water ",hen 
hIghest. A large ship, taklDg in cargo here, must anchol." in 
the open sea, In SIX or seven uthoms of water, a consIderable 
dl",tance nom the shore. There IS here Bome export trade of 
ttmber, pepper, gInger, cardamums, lac, fIJld turmeric. Distance 
from the CIty of QUllon, N:W, five IIllles. Lat 8° 57', long. 
7Go 87' 

ITLOOR.-A town In the British dIstrIct of Madura, pre
tndency of Madras, 44 mIles N of lIadura.. La.t 10~ 33', long 
78° 13'. 

J. 

J AALPOOR, in the Bntish district of Moradabad, heute
nant-governOr&hlp of the North. West Provinces, a. village on 
the route from the town of lIoradabad to Almora, and 18 nules 
N. of the former. The roa.d In thIS part of the route is ddIi.cul~ 
for wheeled carnages, but the country is open. level, and 
partuilly cultIvated. Lat. 28° 59', long. 78° 54'. 

JABOOAH,l in :Malwa, a town, the chIef place of a small 

• Yeddapulley ofTpg. Snnsy. Edapalli of Bartolomeo I 
R2 2.J3 

E LC !Is Doc. 

E J C !Is Due. 

J E Ie )1& Doe. 

2 Hor.bu",". 
E ... t-Irnila DI"~ 
10'1'.) 514. 

E I C. lIb. Doe. 

Garden, Tab~ 
oJ Routes. M. 

IE r.c J .... Doc. 

I Vo .. a,. to the 
Eal't Indies 
(Tran&JalJon),137. 



JABOOAH 

territory of the same name, lies on the route from Mhow to 
I Garden, Tnblps Deesa, 922 mIles 'V ot the former, 234 S of the latter. It IS 
of Routes, 246 d b 11 f d h 1 b f wc10se ya wa 0 mll, WIt Clrcu ar Rsbons 0 masonry, 

and IS beautifully sItuate In a valley lying at the eastern base 
of a. ndge of hIlls. On the north bank of a fine lake, south of 
the towu, IS the fortIfied palace of the petty rajah or chief. 
The boundarIes _of his small terntory are as follow :-On the 
north, Banswarra j north-east, a portion of Uolcar's territory ; 
south-east, AmJherra; south, Alee Rajpore; and west, a portIon 

• j'arliamentar1 of 'sClndia's terntory, and Dohud. The area contains 1,3488 
Re,uru. IS51 

square mIles The population consIsts prlDclpally of Bhee]~, 
of the more cIvihzed ,classes, and is returned at 132,104. The 
annual revenue of the temtory, in 1840, was stated at IH,53G 

4 IndIa Pol DI~p rupees, or 14,4531 4 ThIS is inclusive of the income denved 
21 lIllY. 1844 from .certam territories farmed from }iolcsr, whICh is l\8.1d to 

amount to ahout 35,000 rupees (3,5001.). It is beheved that 
the Jabooah state derives no pecumary benefit from thIS farm, 
but, on the contrary, sustains some loss; but the distncts of 
whICh it conSIsts lying intermingled Wlth the terntory of 
J abooah, the admmistratIon of them IS a. desirable obJc<.t, WIth 
a view to secunty and the maIntenance of order. A small 

• E I 0 MI Doe. Imhtary61'orce appears to be maintamed by thIS state, but, In 
Statistic' or 
Natl ... States order tha.t its contnbutiOn in RId of the ~Ialwa. Bhee16 corps 
6 )ndJ8 Pol lJlsp mlO'ht be less onerous it was proposed to mcorporate in that 
18 Sept 1860. • 1:1 , 

., ld. 30 (let 1844: corp:i'such of'the troops as were dISposed to enlIst mto Itl 
8 M811~Qlm, Cen- Tbe rajahs of J abooah claim descentS from the Rhattore 
tra/ Iud i., I 48 ., 

pnnces of J oudp6re. BbuDJee, one of theIr ancestors, com-
manded 400 horse at Delhi, and his son, Kishen Doss, was 
placed in attendance on the prince Allah-oo-Deen, to whom, 
subsequently to his accession to the throne, he rendered con
SIderable service by regaining possession of Dacca, WhICh had 
been withheld by a rebellious governor. For this service, he 
was requited by hberal grants of territory. 1 ahoonh was at 
!hat tIme 81,lbject to ~uka Nalga, a Bheel ruler and notorIOUS 
freebooter, who, in 'conjunction with a Rajpoot chIef named 
Chunderbahn, ruler of Dhohtah. had plundered and murdered 
the family and followers of the governor of Guzerat. Klshen 
Doss was ordered to revenge this wrong, and set about tho 
task in the only way probably in WhICh he was hkely to 
succeed. Disguising himself as a horsedealer, he proceeded to 
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labooah w1th some remarkably fine specimens of the animal 
In winch he professed to den.l, and hanng won the favour anti 
confidence of the 13heel chIef, by allowmg hIm to obtam the 
horses at very low pnces, he lured hIm to a carousal, and takmg 
sd"antage of the moment when excess had wrought Its V>Drk, 
put hIm and hIs prmcipal adherents to the sword The zeal 
and success with whIch he had executed hIS mstructlOns, pro
cured 111m a grant of the domInlOns of the slaughtered chIef, 
and henceforth Kishen Doss tDok. a hIgh place among the 
IImdoo dependants of the throne of DelhI. From this penod, 
the hIstory of the chIefs of Jabooah IS not more mterestmg 
than that of the petty states around. Their terntonal acqUl
sltIons were dimmished by snccessive alIenatIOns m f,nour of 
younger branches of the family, and they sha.red III the common 
rum \\ hlch the ::llahrattlls spread over the face of that part of 
Indl:l, untIl the supremacy of BntIl>h power and mfiuence 
restured peace, and led to the introductIon of a hIgher mea&ure 
of cmluabon. The means tak.en by this state, as well as by 
otlwrs, to defend Itself from Mahratta dommstion by the em
ployment of foreign mercenary troops, lllcreased ltS calaInltles, 
and extended theU' duratIon; for long after the Mahratta 
power had ceased to be formidable, the mercenaries, origmally 
called In to aSSIst It, remained a source of danger and alarm. 
For upwards of three years, down to 1836, the country was 
kept by them ill a state of anarchy, whICh was finally suppressed 
only by the armed9 mterference of the BrItish government t 1.1<'la 1',,1 Disp. 

TranquillIty was thereby restored, and by the deportatIOn of !8 July. 1&37. 

the foreign troops, the country was freed from the mam cau:te 
of dIsturbance. The rajah, bemg a minor, the management of 
the country was, at the request of the ranee, temporanly 
a::.sumed by the BntIsh, under whose admimstratlOn it greatly 
Improved. Dlstance of the town frotu Neemuch, S ,120 IDJle'i, 
from OOJem, S.W., 80; from Bombay, N E., 285. Lat. 22~ 45', 
long 74° 36'. 

JADUN, m the RaJpoot state of Joudpore, a village on Oar.len. T"blesor 

the route from N usseerabad to Deesa, and 97 miles S W. of R<>utes,ll9<I. 

the former - It contallls a dozen ahopsl and is tmpphed wlth 
water from a tank and tlurteen 'Wellil. Lat. 25° 50') long. 
73° 37'. 

JAEESA.-A town in the natl\e state of Bhotan, 91 miles Lle)b Doc. 
2-i$ 
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Dlncker, Memoir 
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In.dla, 44, 137. 

JAF-JAG. 

N. by ·W. from Goa.1para, and 128 miles E. by N. from 
DaIJeelmg Lat 27° 25', long. 90° 20'. 

JAFARGANJ, lU the Bntish dIstrIct of Futtehpore, lieu
tenant-governorshIp of t1Ie North. 'Vest Provinces, a town 
SItuate one mlle from the left bank of the J urona, and 16 
mIles W. of the town of Futtehpore. Lat. 25° 05', long. 
80° M'. 

JAFFERABAD,l in lIydrabad, or terrltoryof the Nizam, 
fit town near the north-west fronher, toward. the. BrItish dis
trIct of Ahmednuggur It is sItuate on the river Gurkpaornah, 
a trlbutary of the Godavery, and here a large stream. The 

I FltzclRrenee, town is of conslderable2 SIze, but there does not appear to 
Journal of RQllte, 
168. have been any further information made publIc concernmg it. 

I 1: 1 C Ms Doc. 

DIstance from Hydrabad, N.W., 260 mues j from Aurungabad, 
N E., 45 I from Bombay, N.E., 220. Lat. 20° 14', long. 
'76° 5'. 

JAFFERABAD,l in the peninsula of Kattywar, provlDce 
of Guzefl"t, a town and seaport lU the dIstrict of Babrlawar, 
situate on the estuary of the small stream Ranuy. It is "the 

Illorsbur/lll. b.est2 rIver on the coast, there bemg no bar, and the entrance 
}.,lIlt·lndla Di.r~c. 
lllry, I '78,479. easy. Although shoal, vessels will recelve no damage by lymg 

on the soft mud at low water, as they are well ~heltered The 
town is about a. rOlle up the rIver, eurrounded by a wall: neIt 
to DIU, It is the most conslderable place for trade on the coast 

aChme', Appen" \ of Guzerat." It belongs8 to the Seedee or Abyssiman chIef 
to Itinerary or • 
W.sterI11ndla, of JlDJll'a, on the coast of the southern Concan, and IS governed 
~I~;'t., of L1t by an officer hoMing under blm. J atl'erabad, with eleven 
Soc Ilr Bombay, vulages annexed to It, possess4 a pOpulatIOn .estimated at 
1. 26a. 8 D fi d 
.. Jacob, Report 5,6 O. lstance rom Ahmedaba , S.'V., 170 nllles; Baroda, 
;= KaUeewar, 16, S W., 150 i Bombay, N:\V., HiS. Lat. 20° 53', long. 71° 21'; 
E I,e. lIB ])Qc J AF URAB AI), lD the BrItish dlstrict of Bljoour, lIeute-

nant-governorship of the North·West ProvlDces, a town situate 
0Jl the route from Sireenuggur to l\foradabad, and 70 miles 
N.'V. of the latter. ElevatIOn above the sea 1,On feet. Lat. 
2Do 41', long. '78° 30'. -

E I.a Ma 1><>'0: J AGEPETTAII..-A town in the native state of lIyderabad, 
/ or domlDions of the Nlzam, three mU~ from the left bank of 

the Manjera river, and 44 miles N.W. from Hyderabad. Lat. 

E I C. M. Doo. 
17° 50', long. 78° 6'. • 

JAGGEE.-A town in the British district of Nowgong, 
246 
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province of Assam, presIdency of Bengal, 33 miles E. of Gow
hatty Lat. 26° l<Y, long 92° 1'7' 

JAG lIESUR,l In the British dlStrlCt of Kumaon, Leutenant- J E LQ.1rh Dot-. 

governorshIp of ihe North-West ProviBces, a village tutuate 
on a nullah or rivulet of the same name, In the Sub-Himalaya, 
or DlOllDtain system south of the great range, 20 nu'les2 N E. of I Gardell, T'\bIH 

I h II d 1 d . 1 d of Routl.ll 64-Almorah cantonment. t as a m OQ temp e, an 1S supp Ie ' 
With water from a. baoli or large well. Close to the temple is 
a. confined encamping-ground. La.t, 29° 39'. long 79° 53' 

JAGNOR, in the BritIsh distrwt of Agra, heutenant-gover .. EfC !til Doe. 

norslllp of the N orth-West :Provmces, a small town neM' the 
southern frontier, towards l>bolpoor, 18 situate 1n the pergun .. 
nah or subdIVlSlon Qf Sarhendl. among the sandstone hills 
e'df'nding southwards from Futtehpoor Slkri. It is 35 mlles 
S'V froUl the CIty of Agra Lat. 2~ 52', long. '7'7°40'. 

JAGUN.-A place in Smde,10 mIles N.W. ofShikarpoor. Ele Us"Doo. 

It COnsIsts oC a fort and village, WIth some lofty square fortmed 
bUIldIngs outslde. It has a small, but rather- well-furnished 
hazar Supphes may be procured In moderate quantItIes, and 
forage, both for camels and horses, is plentuul. J agllD 19 
eleven miles and a half from Janehdurra, from which place the 
road hCil over a. level country w1th much wood. There 1S an 
encampmg-ground on the south-east of the Vlllage... Lat. 
28° 8', long. 68° 33'. 

l' AlIANPOOR,l in the Bntish dlstrlCt of Agra., a village lEI C Hs Doo. 

on the route from the city of Agra to leypoor, and 24:1 mIles ' Ollrden, Tablus 

W of the former. The road in thIS part of the route 18 in of Routes, 1. 

general good, though in some parts heavy. The country is 
fertile and highly cultivated. Lat. 27° 5', long 77° 42'._ 

JAHAUTOO -A., town In the BritIsh distrIct of Chota EIC !tis Doc 

Nagpoor~ preSIdency of Bengal, 182 !lules W.· by N. of Cal.' 
cutta.. Lat. 23° '7', long. 85° 4(j 

J AIlJUn,1 in the BritIsh.· district of Agr~ lIeutenant- I E I C. HI. Doc. 

governorshIp of the NOl'th~West PrOVinces, a v1llage on the 
southern frontIer, towards DholpoOI"; and 17' mIles S. of the t (lard .. n, Tahles 

CIty of Agra It is Sltuate on the north or left bank of the of Roult's. 22 

13angunga, In thiS part of 1ts course called the Ootnnghun, 
and whlCh in the dry season ~ here only a small rill of clear 
",ster In the rainy season, however, the stream becomes con-
siderable, running In a. sa.ndy bed 130 yards WIde, WIth steep 
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banls cut wto deep ravines. The roau to the north of J ahjur, 
or towo.rds Agra., IS rather good, and the country ferhle and 
hIghly cultnated, to the south, or towards Dholpoor, the 
country is sandy and waste, and the road hravy. Lat. 2G':> 5;)', 
long. 77° 59'. 

J AHNUVI -A feeder of the Ganges, in tbe upper part ot 
the course of the latter, where It bears the nnme of the Bha
geercttee The Jahnun bas been supposed to derive Its ongm 
flOm the l'orth ofthe culmmahng range of the lIimau~) as, "lthlU 
the hmlts of Chiuese authonty,l but tIllS conjecture is ..... lth
out fuunua.tlOn, It bemg now ascertamed2 that the remotest 
bOUrl'e of tIllS rIl'"er is situate in BritJl:lb tern tory, on the 
F'Outhcru. base of the beturc-IDeutlOned range. ~'ho JllnnUYl 

nol'S III Gurwhal, ill bt 3,Y' 55', long. 79° 14', Ilm], hoJdll1g 
iiI 8t 1\ northerly, then'" wet-terly course, joms the Bhngeercttl'e 
near the Snngs of Bhairogatlil. At this pomt the Jahnuvi 1:3 

fl'om eIghty to 100 f,'et wide,- a.nd superIOr 1U volume to the 
Bhagcercttee, though the lJ.tter mls long cont'itil'red the orig-in 
of the holy and celebrated Ganges. The J a.hnuVl ftO\\ lJl~ for 
the distance of tlllrty mues from its source, to tho pomt of 
confluence, is evidently the most dlstantly derIved of all the 
branches pf the Ganges; for If tbe course of the latter be 
measured upwards from Deoprag to tho source of the J allnuvi, 
it!\ length wtll be found to exceed the dIstance from tIle same 
point to the source of the Douice It must, therefore, be 
admitted that the Jahnul'"i is the ren! origin of that great r1\'er, 
notwlthstanding the rival clalms of the Doulee. 

JAINKEEPOOR,l in the BritIsh dIstrict of Allallnbad, 
lientenant-gevernorship of the N orth-l\T est .provinces, a tillage 
on the route by the TIltJpoor ft'rry from the cantonment of 
Allahabad to Banda, and 212 mlles W. of the former. The 
road lU thIS part of the route 113 bad, the country 11.'\1.'1 nnu 
we!l cultivated. Lut 2;)° 21/, long 81° 381

• 

jAIPOOU-Sl'6 J,ETPORE. 

JAIRULA, in the Reechna Dooab dlvIsion of tbe Punjl\b, 
a town sltuateJ. 12 miles N. of the Rnvee rIver, and 139 )luies 
S.'V. by 'V. or the to\'-"n of Lahore Lat, 30Q 40', long, 
72° 10' " 

J AIT ANU, in tne Smde Sagur Doonb division of the 
PUDJab, a town. situa.ted on tbe right bank of the Jhelllm, 100 

~ 
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miles N'V. of the town of Lahore. Lat. 82° 40', long. 
72° 59'. 

J AITPOOR.-A town in the provmcQ of Guzerat, or the E 1 C. M. Doc 

dominions of the GUlCownr, 40 mIles S. by W. from RaJkote, 
and 63 miles 13 by N. from Poorbundur. Lat. 21° 45', long. 
70° 44'. 

JAJARCOTE-A town in the native state of Nepal, 148 EIC Ms.Doe. 

mIles N. by E. from Lucknow, and 105 miles E. by N. from 
Pilleebheet. Lat 28° 56', long 81° 33' 

JAJl\IOW,l m the Brltish rustrict of Cawnporc, heutenant- I E I C Ms Doe 

governorshIp of the N orth-V{ est ProvlDces, a. town lD the per-
gunnah of the 8am~ n~me, is SItuate on the right bank of tlH~ 
Ganges, su: miles S E. of the cantonment of Cawnpore by 
land, and five 2 by 'Water. It has a bazar, but does not seem 2 Garden, Ta!)1", 

of nny great importance, not bemg mentIOned by Lord Valen- of Routes, 162 

tia}! Skmner,4 or Lum::Jden,$ In thell' voyages down the nvcr 8 Traveli In India, 

In tho tIme of Baber, It was perhaps more consl(lerable, that ~ ~~!ul"lOn. In 

sovereign, m hLi l\IemOlrSj mentIons that m one of Ins cam- India, II 24!l.,247. 
/I Journey d'om 

paigns against the Afghans, they attempted to makt> a stand ,Merut to Lon-

here, but were routed6 by hIS son Humalon It is the JauJes- :~~~!7'~4~. 
mow of Rennell's Index DlstantT N.W from Calcutta. 620 
nllies by land, and by "Water 949, or, gomg by the Sunderbund 

7 Gllrden, 'labl<l8 
or Routes, 162, 
163, las 
• pUllsage-. 1,125 Lat 26° 26', long 80° 28' 

JAJOO.-A village 1ll the Jsgh1re of JUJhur, lieutenant- £10 Ma Doc. 

governorshIp of the N orth-W est, Provmces Lat. 28° 29', 
long 76° 14'. ~ 

JAKO,1 m Bussahir, a. village on the southern declivity of I FIe Trigon 

the outer or most Sonthern- HlOlalaya, and the last mhablted Sun. 

place on that side of the range ill..the route northwards by the 
Gunaa Pass. It is of no great size, and the inhabltants, who 
bear the marks of poverty, are supported prmclpally by the 

2 As Res. IV 8-13, 
caM) mg-busmess &cross the mountams ElevatIOn above the 413-11erbl'rt. 

sea 9,188 feet II Lat. 31° 15', long. 78° 9' , ~~:~s oflhe 

JAKO,l m Keonthul, a hlgb peak of the Simla. range, and 1 E r C· Ma Doe. 

overtoppmg on'the east the Slmla. statIon The summIt IS of ~H~~.~:V8::*' 
clay-slate. It IS remarkably bare of trees to the aouth, though H~'be'l, Tr'goD. 
• Surr. of Hlma-
Its dechVltyon the north Side 18 well clothed WIth oaks, pme- la1~ 
trees, and rhododendrons. It n; one of the stations m the 2 Lloyd, Joorn to 

. I r 'IT_ El IhmaIa)ft, i 145. great tngonometr1ca surv",y 0 the .l:Umalaya. evabon Gerard, Koonla-

above the sea. 8,120 feet II Lat 31° 5', long. 'iT' 15' wur. 'lable ilL 
110. 111. 
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JAK-JAL. 

J AKODA, in the Dl'lbl:!h dIstrict of Rhotuk, lieutenant
governorshIp of the North-West Provinces, a village on the 
route from DeIhl to Hansee, and 22 mliel N"\V of tho former 
place The toad ill t1llS part of the route is good in dry 
weather. Lat. 28° 43', long. 76° 55'. 

J ALA, ill the Bl'ltish dIstrict of Kumaon, lIeutenant-gover
norshIp of the N orth-W es1; Provmces, a town on the route 
from Almora to Sireenuggur, 28 Jmles N.W of the former. 
Lat. 29° 52', long. 79° 21'. 

JALALABAD,l. III the British district ot ShabjelJanpore, 
heutenant-gove.rnorsrup of the North· West Provinces, a small 
town. on the route from. Barellly to the cantonment of Futteh. 

, Garden. Tables - gurh, and 52 mues2 S E. of the fonner. It has a bazar and a 
or Routes, 84-

J E I C Ids. Doe 

3 Mundv, rUlued fortress" of illcouslderables dlmeuslOns, but surrounded 
Skt'tches in In418, by a lofty mud parapet formIdable bastions and a deep {osse " II 23.. , • • 

It was -probably bUIlt by Hafiz llahmat Khan, the chief who 
commanded the Rohilla. Patbans at the battle of Tessunah, 
where he fell The road ill thIS part of the route lS good; the 
country open and well cultivated. Lat. 27° 43', long 7~ 43'. 

JALALUDDINNAGAR,l t lU the district of Aldemau, ter
rltoryof Oude, a small, town on the right bank of the Ghaghra, 

, Topograpby of 10 mues ~;E. of Fyzabad, 78 E. of Luckno\'f Butter2 esti
Oudh,127 

mates the populatIon at 1,500, includIng 500 MUilsulmans. 

J E.I C )Is Doe 

Lat 26° 44', long. 82° 121. 
EI C. lUs Doc JALEEA..-A. town ill the BrItIsh dIstrIct of Belgaum, 

presidency of Bombay, 84 mues E of Belgaum. Lat. 15° 50', 
long 75° 50/. 

I RIC Ms Doe JALHOTREE,l m the territory of Qude, a. small town on 
'Oarden,Tabi1ll the route from Caw-npore to Lucknow, 25 2 mIles N E of the 
of Route .. 121. former, 26 S.W. of the lattllr. It is SItuate close to a fine 

E [C. Ms.Doc 

cIrcular lake a mile in diameter. The road In thls part of the 
route is bad, and much cut up. passmg through a partuilly
cultIvated country, liable in lDany places to b~ laid under water 
dU.flDg the rains Lat. 26° 42', long. 80° 42'. 

J ALHPOOR, lD the British dlstnct of Denares, lieutenant
governorshIp of the North~Welit 1?l'Ovm.ces, a town on the 
route from Benares to Ghazeepoort nine miles N E. of the 
former. Lat. 25° 21', long 83° 10/ • 

• .. Glory-town!, from Jalal, II glory," a.nd Abad, .. town." 
t Town of JaWuddin, or of the glory of the faith. 



JAL. 

JALIIU, or JALllUPUR, the principal place of the per- F..IC Ms.POc. 

gunnll.h of Jalbu, a town a mIle N.W. of tbe left bank of the 
Ganges, and 12 roues N.E. of Benares. Lat. 25° 22', long. 
83° 10' 

J ALI1llL.-A. town in one of tbe recently 'Sequestrated E.I c. Ms Doc. 

dlStrlcts of tbe na.tive state of Hyderabad, or dommions of the 
NI.Gam, 133 miles S W. by W of Hydera.bad. Lat. 1<f 22', 
long. ';SO 50'. 

JALLL\.PULLUNG.-A village in .Arracan, lutuate on 
the south bank of tbe nver Raeezoo, and forming tbe termi
natIon of the first diviSIOn of the great route from Chittagong 
to Akyab, from the former of 1\ blCh places it 18 dIstant about 
105 nu1e&.1 The country m the VlCInIty 18 well cultivated and I E I C. M. Doc. 

Pemberton, 96. 
populous. Lat. 21° 17', long. 92° 10'. , 

J ALLOR.-A town In tbe R.ljpoot state of Jodbpoor, on E I C Hs. Doe. 

the It'ft bank of tbe Sookree nver, and 71 mues S.'V by S. 
from Jodhpoor Lat. 25° 23/, long. 72° 40'. 

J _\L~ A, or GALXA.,l • in the B1'ltish district of Candeish, I E I c. M~ 
prestdency of Bombay, a small town WIth a fort, on an isolated 
hIll, not bIgb, but steep and rocky. The summIt is fortlfied l I Pal)e1'6 relating 

all round, and on the side towards the town, where It is least ~:!.!~tr~~~o. 
steep has in some parts two in ollhers three walls of good of Com .. ~'Inle<t 

, "' , 1806, P 2.>1. 
masonry. In October, 1804, it belonged to Holkar, and was f 

invested by a British force under Wallace, wbo, baving 
breached the defences in two places, prepared for an assault, 
the necessIty for which, however, was superseded by tbe gar-
rIson, amounting to 700 men, evacuatmg the place. On the . 
subsequent pacdicatIon, it was restored to Holkar. It 'was 
ceded m 1818, by Mulhar Rao lIolkar, to tbe B1'ltish govern. 
ment, by the Buth artIcle of tb& trea.ty8 of Mundeesor, and 3 Tl'IllIh ... wltb 

surrendered4 to a detachment sent by S1I' Thomas Hislop to !3te 
Po.e .... 

take possession Distance. dll'eet from Mow, S. W., 150 mIles; • Pnnsep, fi 218-

from Bombay, N E., 165. Lat. 20° 46', long. 74° 30'. 
J ALO UN .l..-A dIstrict of Bundlecund, and now a British I E.I c. Ms, Doe. 

possession. It is bounded on the west and north-west by the 
terrItories of Duttes, Sumpter, and of Gwa'hor; on the north 
by Gwaltor and the BrItIsh cllstrict of Etawah; dn'the north. 
east by Cawnpore; on the Bouth-east by llummerpore; and 
on the south by Jhansee and Tehree. It bes between lat. 

• Galna of Pnnsepl and Duft'.' 
2.'il 

J Trane. in lndi .. 
1\ 218, 219 
• H .. t. of )lab
",lias, I. 78. 
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JALOUN. 

25° 32' and 26° 2G', long. 78° 45' and 79° 53' j its greatest 
length from north to south is about seventy mIles, nnd Its 
breadth ~rom east to west SIXty miles. It was estImated 2 IU 

1832 to have an area of 1,480 square miles, and to comprise 
518 villages. Since that period, the limits of t118 dl:1iril't 
have been extended, by the addition of SODle Pf'rgunnahR from 
the adjacent state of Jhansee, ceded to the 131ltish govern. 
ment, and also of a confiscated jl1ghire called ChUgollg. 
ACl'ordmg to more J.'ecent returns, the area. of thl" (libtrlCt tbus 
mcreased 18 1,873" square miles; but It is neceBsary to remark, 
that v. hlle, 1D - respect of that porbon which constituted the 
onglPal dIstrict, the details are founded on the rc"ults of a 
profcsRioual survey, conducted by BrItish autboritJetl,lJ those 
relatmg to the ceded pergunnahs and to Chlrgong are tak.en 
from the canoongoee and putwarree records, 'those parts ot the 
present dlstrIct having been acquired by the Brlti!lh govern
ment subsequently to the completion of the survt'J. 

The annexed table of populatIOIl, whICh 18 l'cstfl(.tI.;t1 to the 
pergullDllbs constItutmg J810un proper, 18 founded on a 
regularly-conducted investigation~ I 

. IIrndoo-
-;\grieultnral ........ 
Non-agriculturaL 

l\fahomedan and others not J;rindoo-- . 
Agricultural. .. .. :.... . ....... . 
N on.a~lcultur~· ................ . •. 

92,439 
72, .. j/"17 

3,OG3 
8,318 

Total • .. • .... . "17G,297 

A rough ('ensus" of, th~ population of the Jhansee ceded 
pergunnabs and Chirgong 'affords an.amount of 70,000. ThIS 
bemg incorporated with the ,total of, the last table, gIVes the 
following result:- • 

PopulatIOn of original di;trjct 
lMto of recent addItion 

176,297 
70,000 

Total of present district' .. ........ 246,297 

It is represented, however, that tho ropulation is increaSing, 
and that cultil'ation 18 steadily advancing at a rate v. bicb in a 

25J 



.TALOUN. 

few years l'1l111eave no more culth able land untilled withm the 
dIstrict, than must of necessIty be left fallow. 

The district of J aloun came into the possesslOn 6 of the 
Peishwa early ill the eIghteenth century, and the management 
of It was commItted to one of his servants. Under the senes 
of arrangements elfected with the Pelshwa. ill 1802 and 1803, 
the sovereIgn rights of that prmce o~er Jaloun were trans-

6 Transal'ls 0' 
Roy A. ,Soc t 
lI6?-l'r&nkhn, 
Mern on Bundel
cU1Id. 

ferred6 to the East-India Company 'The admInIstrator, Nans. e T~atl~. with 
_1 • h Native Pow en, Govmd Rao, of Cwpee, subsequently took up arms agalllst. IS 405. 

new lords; but the dIspute .waa brought to an lmmediate con-
clUSIOn. In 1817, the British government, by a J;1ewengage-
ment constituted the N ana. "heredItary ruler of the lands then 
In IllS actual possession." In 18327 the pnnclpalIty passed to 7 E I C XI. boc. 

a chIld only SlX years of age, who was placed under the guar-
dIdnship of tbe WIdow of the former chief. The regent, 
ho'.\cver, who was herself but It chud, bemg at the tIme 
not more than thirteen or fourteen years of age, proved 
qUlte unequal to the duty of controlltng the refractory spmts 
In the dlSt1'lct. .A. strong party was formed advers~ to heti 
autbOlity; the country became disorgamzed, the government 
'Was Im-olved m -debt, and portIon after portIon of the 
territory mortgaged to ~alookars, untIl at length the regent 
and her mIm.,ter, finding the credIt of the- government at 
an c<ncl, apphed to the BritIsh agejlt for his guarantee- of a 
further loan, declarmg their mabuity to carry: on the gGvern-
ment \utbout It, and exhlb~tIng a statement of revenues and 
expenses, which showed an annual deficit of two and a. 
half lacs of rupees. ,In these CIrcumstances, it was deemed 

t 

necessary that tl1e BritIsh government s'hould assume .the 
temporary management of th~ country, for the purpose of 
reducmg the expendIture, paymg of\' the debt, resummg the. 
mortgaged. territory, and restorIng order. l'hts. lItep ~as 

accordlIlgly taken ill 183S.8 The 9rganIzatlOn of a local mih. • Indan Pol Disp. 

tary fOlee. bemg mdispensable, to sup-ersede the undiSCIplined 1 April, ItKO. 

and disorderly troops previously retamed, the formatlon of So 

legIOn w.as authori~,ed, composed or cavalry, mfant7' and a 
• ,,"- t , 

. "" * ThIS force was subsequently Increased 10 strengtb, and namea the 
Bundlecund legIOn, when ita sphere of duties was extended. The purposes 
for which It was organized haVIng been effect6d, It was In 1846 dISbanded, 
and the natIve officers rmd privates transferred to t.he legullU' army 

233 
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JAL-JAM. 

gun establishment, wlth two Europea.n officers, as commanumg 
officer and adjutant Under the BrltJs'h admlIllstration, molDY 
beneficlpl changes were effected; cultlvation was extended, and 
the country manifested uneqUIVOCal proofs of being ll1 a state 
of gradual Improvement. The infant chIef dId not hve to the 
perlOd when the propriety oi commlttmg the admInIstratIOu of 
the country to bls charge could become a. subject of dl'lCU8slon. 
He dIed durlDg his minOrity, and no one surViving of the 
famdy ot Nana Govmd Rao entItled to claIm the SU(,CeSSIOll 
under the engagement by whICh that chIef '\\!\S constItuted 
hereditary ruler of the dIstrIct, it lapsed,9 as a matter of 
course, to the East-Inwa Company as paramount lord. Bwce 
the lapse, the indications of prdg,.-esstve impravement have 
contlDued to be satisfactory. A revenua settlement for a terUl 
of years was made m 1849. 

JALOUN I-A town of :Bundeleund, situate 1:; mIles S W. 
of the rIght bank of the JUlllna. It 18 the cInef place of tho 
terrItory beanng thil same name, and is dlstant W. from Clllpce 
28 IDl1es, S.E, from A.gra 110, N,W. from Calcutta 673.2 Lat. 
26° 9', long. 79° 24' 

. JAM -A. town in the terrltory of;Hyderabad, or dominions 
of the Nlfam, lntuate 62 mues S.W :by S of Elhchpoor. lsat. , ~ 

20° 24', long. 77" 7'~, :'.,' 
JA'!llLGA.RIII, 10 the ll-iman dIviSIOn of th~ l"unJab, a 

town's\tuated 40 mIles N.N'~'E. ot Pe/:lh~wur, and 42 mlleli 
N.N W. of the town of Attock Lat. 34° 29', long. 72° I'. 
, JAMALLADAD,l. m the British dlStrict of South Canal"a, 

p,resldency ot Madr8.$,' a town founded by TIppoo on the SIte 
of a rumed2 city >called Narasmgha Angady. Tippoo at tIle 
same tIme bwlt a fort, OIL f}. ,lip{te rock westward of the town, 
and wholly iru'tccc$sible e;<!~~/by one narrow way; so that it IS 

totally impregnable by ~sanIt. It, is, however, exposed to 
the effects of bombardrnent,"bt which It Wa& attackeJ by a 
Biltlsh force in 1799, after the 411 ot .Seringapll.tam. The 
soldiers of the garrison 1ll.a.de their e8ca~e; the commandant 
poisoned himself. and the other offic~rs of the garrison, ,,'Lo 
submltted to be take~ were,hanged. It w~ shortly after SUf

prised by a fIeebQoter, but retaken, after a block:l.de of three 

* Jamalaba.d, town of beauty; from, Jamal, "beauty," and ALad, 
" town." 



JAM. 

months, ana- perma.nently occupIed by a :BritIsh garrison. 
DIstant from Mangalore, N.E., 34 mues. Lat. 13° 2', long 
75° 22'. 

J AlIIDO, 1 in the district or Salon, terntory of Oude, a town I E.l C lb. Doe. 

26 mues W of Sultanpoor cantonment, 50 S.E of Luckno\\. 
It has a fort, m whICh resIdes a Hmdll chIef of the Khatri 
(military) caste, who, according to :Butter,! IS a descendant of 'I To!><,graphy of 

Oudb.lOIi. 
the anCIent Hmdoo sovereIgns of Oude, and who mamtams 
400 armed followers Accordmg to the. same authOrity, the 
population IS 7,000, u£ whom half are Mussulmsus. Lat 26° 21', 
long 81° 44'. 

J A~IBOOLPATA.-.A. town in. the :BrItish distrIct of E 1 C lis. Doc. 

Tannnh, presidency of Bombay, 37 mues S E of :Bombay 
Lat 18° 40', long 73° 22'. 

JAl\IBOTEE-:A. town in the :Brltish dIstrict ofBelgallffi, £1(' lla.hoe. 
preslden('y of Bombay, 18 mIles S.W of Belgaum Lat. 15° 4:0'J 
IODg 71,0 22'. 
JA~IERAPAL.-A town ill the British dIstrict of l\lldna. &.1 C ),. l)~", 

poor, presIdency of Bengal, 85 mues S'V. by 'V of Calcuit.l. 
Lat. 21° 59', long 87° 16', 

JA)lGAUY.-A town III to.e British dIstrict of Ahmed. E I C 1rIa Doe. 

nug~ur, ptcsidency of B01l!bay, 108 nllies E. of Bombay. Lat 
19° 4', long. 74° 31'. 

JAMGONG-A town in the native state of Nagpoor, or ElC.Ms Doc. 

the domlllions of the rajah of Berar, SItuate 16 miles flOm the 
'lclft bank of the l\1ahanuddy river, and 184 miles E. frolU 
Nagpoor. Lat. 21° 7', long. 81° 42'. 

JAMGURH-A town of J\Ialwa, m the natIve state of BIC.1rIs.Doe. 

Bhopal, 59 miles E. from Bhopal"And 60 miles S.W. by S. from 
Saugur Lat. 23° 8', long '18° 18'. 

JAMlDl'OOR, or JUMDO~l III the :British district of I EI.C. Vs Doe. 

Allahabad, heutenant-governorsrup of the N orth-West Pro. 
VlIlces, a Village on the route, by RaJllpoor ferry~ from the can-
tonment of Allaha.bad to Banda, and 34 mues2 'V of the latter. 11 Gardm, Tablea 

The road in this part of the route is bad and windmg, the o( Routes,. 28-. 

country ,,'ell cultivated. Lat 2:r' 2'1', long. 81° 28/. 
JAMJOONGGA.-A town lU the native state of Bhotan, EIC.1rIs.Doq. 

66 miles N.N W. from Goalpara, and 122 miles E. from Dar-
jeelmg. . Lat. 2'1° 1', long. '90° 16' 

JAMKA -A town In the British dIstrICt of Kurrachee, E I C lh.])po. 
2b5 , 
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JAM. 

province of Scinde, presIdency of Bombay, 21 mues W. by S 
of Tatta. Lat 24° 40', long. 6';0 40'. 

J AMKllETR.-A town in the Bntlsh district of Ahmed
Duggur, presIdency of Bombay, 48 mIles S.E of Ahmednuggur. 
Lat 18° 44', long. 75° 22'. 

JAMNEIR -A to\\ n in the British district of Candelsh, 
presidency of Bombay, contaming a populatIOn of 4,000 mllll.
bitants DIstant 83 mIles E by N. of Ma,lltgaum. Lat. 200 48', 
long 75° 44'. 

JA1\fNI -A river rlsi.ng III the Britidh territory of Saugor 
and Nerbudda, and probably about lat 24° 8', long 780 42'. 
After a course north of a few mues, it passes the northern fron
tIer, into the Shahgurh diatrict of Bundelcund, through which 
It flows north twenty mIles, and crosses IlltO the Gwahor krri
tory, whlCh i~ traverses for about fifteen mIles, and subde
quentIy, shll flowmg north~Jorms the western boundary betwet;ln 
BWldelcund ,an.d the territory of Gwahor, to Its JunctIon with 
the Betwa, on the nght side, ill lat. 25° Hi', long ';&~ 40'; Its 
total length 'Of course being about uinety mIles 

J.A.l\fOO,l in Slrmor, a hmestone peak about fuur mues from 
the left bank of the Giri.,~ It WQ.s a station of the sel1es of 
small triangles III the' great trigonometrical survey of the 
nu:~alayas. ElevatlOn above the sea 6,8522 feet. Lat. 300 37', 
long 77° 34' 

J.A.l\100.~ a considerable town in the north of the PunJab, 
and among the mountallll!l formlllg the southern range of the 
Hllna).aya,.is situate on a small river, which, l'lsing about forty 
mues to the north, takes' its course below the town for about 
tweJlty mIles, in a ,SQuth:westerly directIOn, and falls into tho> 
Chenaub. The town and' palace are built on the l'lght ~r 
"estern bank of th4 river; on the east is the fort, elevated 
about 150 feet above'the stream, which is here fordable when 
lowest. 'l'he pillce, with the lofty and whitened palace and 
fort, has & stnking and plessing appearan«:.e when vIewed from 
WIthout. The hazar 18 larget well bUIlt, and. "ell 8urplied ; the 
iltreets are ~x~eJlsive, and the poiml1}~i.?n considerable, amount
ing, accordlOg to Vigne~' to about ',,$,000. The palace is a 
spaCIOUS and handsome huilding. T¥ !?rt, though bUIlt with 
great cost and labour,;l! untenable ~amst a regular aUack, 
being commanded by an adjacent heIght ql ens! access. There 

, l5G 



JA~-JAO. 

is an extensiv~ and beantlful pleasure-ground, belongmg to tile 
rajah Abont the town are numerous rums of great Slle, the 
eVIdence 'Of Its prospenty nnder Its heredItary rllJlhs, before 
the expu18lOn of their family by the Sikhs. It IS stIll held by 
G hohb Smgh 8S par!, of his dUmullons, although the posItIon 
of tlllS prmco has been greatly altered by the transfer to lum 
of Caslilflere and the adjacent hill country, a consequence of 
the SUCCe8S of the Untish arms m the PunJa.b In 184'> J amoo 
u! 1D tit 32~ 44', loug. 74° 54'. 

JA1I.~EDEHA., 1D Smde, a Village on the route from Shlkar
poor to Dagb t and 18 mIles N.W. of the for~er town. It IS 
t'ltua.te ncar the border of the Pat, or desert of ShIkarpoor, yet 
the llllruewate YlCl111ty IS fertile, and was well cultIvated before 
It suffered from the devastations of the maraudmg Belooches, 
'\\ ho sume years ago Illd the VIllage in rums. There IS a fort 
of conslderable SIze, cOhtammg a good well There are tbree 
other" ells outside the fort Lat 28° 16', long 6So 28'. 

JAXGI,l in Bussahir, a 'Inage III the dlbtnct of KoonaVl"nr, 
IS !>ltuate on the rIght bank of the Sutlej, and at the eastern 
bU::I(, of a hIgh mountam, the chffs of whICh bemg soft and 
fh,sile, arc sh.lttered by the expanSIve force of frost. from '\\ hich 
cause vast masses conhullally tumhle down, formmg a. elupmg 
surfaCf>, composed of sand, fragments of llllca-slate, and spar, 
'\\ lth an adnnxture ~f earth, and capable of cultIvation" herever 
a stre.un from the Sll,),\\ s abo, e can be directed over it By 
such management those accumulatIOns of apparent rubbISh 
becoU1c soon eO\ered WIth crops of gram2 and fine vmeyards 
J,\lIgI IS at the elevatIOn of 8,90;)3 feet above the sea. Lat. 
31° 36', long 78° 29' 

JA:NJPAT.-A town m the BrItISh dIStrict of T'lThoot, 
preSIdency of Dcngal, 10;) mues N.E of Dinapoor. Lat. 26" 27', 
long SG" 31' 

JASSUTII,l m the Bntish district of Muzuffurnuggur, heu
tenant-governorshIp of the N orth-West PrOYlDCeS, a. town on 
the rout6 from IIurdwar to Meerut, 23 miles N. by E of the 
latter. Its population is 'returned at 6,312.2 Lat 29° lSI, 
long 77° 55'. 

J AOLI, in the Britl~h distrIct of Mozuffurnuggnr, hen
tmant-go\"ernol'sIup of the N ortl1-',,"est PrOVinces, a to'lnl, the 

4 S '21J7 

E I C Ms Doe 
Hough, ~ftrr 
EliI'm Afg sa 
lIs.el",,!., War In 
Afg i 176 
Atkmson. Exp 
1010 AIg 103 

• loum As. &,r#' 
Bellg 18-12, p S8S 
-G ...... rd. Journ 
10 Siupke. 
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-Hlltton,loum 
ofa TrIp through 
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wnc, Table III 121 
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lAO-JAT. 

prmcipal place of the pergunnah of the same name, is situate 
In ].It 29° 25', long 77° 55'. 

01trden.1'a·,1~s .. ( JAOLI, in the Rajpoot territory ot Alwur, under the poli-
~~~~ f G twal Buperllltendence a the overnor-General's agent in 

Rajpootalla, a vlllage on th~ route from the town of Alwur to 
l{uttl'a. and 51 mIles 'Y. of the latter. Lat. 27° 33', long. 
76° 56'. 

E.I C M. Doe. J AltAILLAR.-A to\tll in the En jpoot state of" J eS8ulmere, 
29 miles S ·W. from Jessulmere, and 156 pules W. by N. from 
J odbpool' _ Lat. 26° 37', long 70° 40'. 

:EI C Ms Doc JARESANG.-A town 1U the native state of Nepal, lIituate 
on the left bank of the Arnn river, and llO nules S.E. by E. 
from Khatmandhoo. Lat. 27° 9', long 86° 57'. 

E.IO Ms Doc. JAR KRASS, 1U the BrItish dlstrlct of l!'uttehpoor, lieute-
nant-governorshIp of the North .. 'Vest Provinces, a town on the 
route from Fllttehpoor to lIummeerpoor, 20 mlles W of the 
former Lat. 25° 57', long 80° .3-,1,'. 

E I C. MI. Doc. J.i\.liPURRAH.-A to\\n in the BritIsh dlstrict of Cuttack, 
presidency -of Bengal, 14 roues S E. of Cut tack. Lat. 20° 20', 

. long. 86° 4!. 
E 10. MI. Doc. JARRA'lI -A town in the native state of Nagpoor, or the 

domiln~on8 of the rajah of Berat, 140 miles S.E. from N agpoor, 
a.nd 90 mlles E. from: Chanda. Lat. 19° 50', long. 800 45'. 

Vd'n Bugel, JASROTA.--.A. small raj and town in the north.eal:!t- of the 
XIIIChmJF, 1. lSD. 

Punjab; among the mountaInS of the southern range of the 
Himalaya, WIthin the dominions of' Gholab SIngb. The .real
dence of the rajah (the last occupant of which fell a victun. to 
the rapacity of Runjeet 8111gh) is a stately mansion, with four 
towers. ,c 1'he town has a hazar of small &ize ahd mconslderabla 
business Ltlot' 32° 29'; long. 75° 27'. ' 

IE (0 )fA Doo. ' J A'l'EEA D EEBEE, 1 in one of the hlll districts of the raja.h 
tloyd, /olJ'rn. Co f P 1 I l' f' 11 dd K)' HIDIalaJ'., f. 140 0 ateea &, a sma! temp e 0 the indoo go esa a 1, on a 
• "" 1\e. 1<1,. ridge between Subathoo and Shn1 ... and nve miles S W. oj the' 811}*-....JIadgson ..., 
and'Il.rllert, latter post. Eleyation above the sea 5,0312• feet. Lat. 
TrIa"" SlIfV of 3 ° 
Hlmaliiy" 1 6', long. 7'1' 9'. 
DQlleall.~war!l. JATEEARA, Ol" JULEE.ARA, in the Rajpoot state of 
14,," ~1I1.' ' J oudpore, a. village on the route from the town of J oudpore to 
I A. Rea n.488 that of' .Ajmerel and 35 mues E . .of the former. It contams 
-00 Cilmote of 100 houses" three shops, and bme wells. The road in thlJ 
F>ubalhll, an I '-
Ko"nawur, Table At-cordIng to Gerard, I 4,971 feet. 
III No 9 268 
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part of the route is but indIfferent, bemg gravelly, occasionally 
encumbered wIth stones, and cut up by ravines. Lat 2SO 25', 
long 73° H' 

JAT\VALA., In the RaJpoot state of Joudpore, a village on Boll .... RaJ"ara. 

the route from the town of Joudpore to that of AJwere, and 14'1,219.. 

40 mlles N.E of the former. It IS sItuate In a rough country, 
wIth a gravelly 11011, much cut up by mvrnas, and ill conse· 
quence, the road rn thIS part of the route is execrable. Lat. 
26° 2:>', long. 73° 40'. 

JAULDOE, in the BrItish district of Pachete, preSIdency EIC V ... Doc. 

of Bengal, a small town on the route from Burdwan to 
Dorunda, In Chota Nagpoor, 125 miles \V. of former, 45 E of 
latt{'r Lat. 23° 22"', long SSO. 

JAULNA,l m the territory of tIle NlZam, a BrItish canton· I E.le x. Doc. 

ment on the route from the CIty of Hyderabad to Aurungabad 
It is located m a very dreary,' barren country, havmg a surface • Report on Med. 

d d d d b d hill Topography and 
ren ere une\'en an rugge y numerous ranpes an s Slat .. Llcs of 

of trap or other volcamc formatIOn ovellaid In IDany places Northero nIV;"IOO 
, • of Madraa A~m1' 

with latente The unmedlUte 81te of the cantonment 18 a. IA 

gentl)-slopmg dechvlty, ill front of VtIUlh, a small range of 
htlIs, from one to t\\;O miles distant, form a sort of amphItheatre. 
The hnes extend from south-eailt to north.west, the cavalry 
hnes bemg at the south-e(l!~tern extremity, those of the mfantry 
11\ the mIddle, and those of the horse and foot artIllery at the 
north-west Behmd those hnes are the officers' quarters, 
"ell bUIlt. and SItuate wlthm spadou8 corn pounds or mclosures, 
havmg good gardens, outhouses, and stabling attached to them. 
Tue cantonment IS capable of affordIng accommodatIon for one 
troop of horse-artillery, one regiment of native cavalry, and 
three regIments of natIve mfantry; haVIng barracks, hOspItals, 
and storerooms They were blllit in 1827 A place of worshlp 
helli abo been erected for the RomanS CatholIc soldIers at th18 I Mad,... EcelH. 

statIOn. The chmate is admirably adapted for the purpolles !~::. 11 April, 
of hortIculture; m the cool season., abundance of excellent 
European vegetables are raIsed: peas, beans, cabbages, carrots, 

" parslllps, turJllPs, celery, caulUlowers, and potatoes; beSIdes 
many common m IndIa. FIgS, grapes, peaches, and straw
berrles, are also produced j the latter of extraordmary size, but 
somewha.t defiClent m flavour. South-west of the cantonment 
two mlies, and on the left bank of the small fIver Kundulka, is 

s 2 ~9 
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2 Garden, 1'abJe. 
of Uoutes, 240 

3 MIIII'</Jm, Ind, x 
to M lp of Mah\ll. 
1511 

JAU. 

the town of Khaderabad. It is surrounded by a hIgh stone 
v. all, and has about 7,000 lllhab1tants.. On tho OppOSIte bank 
1S the old town of J aulna, formerly large and flourIshing, 
havmg enjoyed an extensive trade In graIn and silks It yet 
posl:!esses to Bome extent It. manufacture of Silks for native usc. 
The place, however, is much decayed, though havlOg a popula
tlOll estImated at 10,000, of whom about a fifth are J\Iu!!8ul
mans. Many of the houses are substa.ntIally bUilt of stone, 
nnd a fort, well planned and strongly constructed, indICates the 
former importance of the place Distance from Secundernbnd 
and lIyderabad, N 'W ,240 p;ulC8; Nagpore, S.W ,2'35, Aurung-
abllu, E, 38; Bombay, N.E., 210. Lat. 10° 50', long 7r/) il6' 

J A Ul\l,l in terr1tory of Indore, or possessIOns of Holkar's 
family, a village WIth a fort Oll tIle route from l\filow to Aseer
gurh, }42 miles S of the former, 100 N.W. of the 1a,tter. It 
IS .. ntuate on the crest of a pass through a. ravme Qf the Vin
dbya range, descending ll from Malwa. to the valley of the Ncr
budda The ghat or pass is a n;llie and a hnlf in length, and 
ld SOr steep, narrow, and zigzag, that, a.ccordlOg to Malcolm, Jt 
is impassabte for wheeled 'carriages oC any 8ort; but Garucu 
states that slx-pounders have been lowered down It. N otwlth. 
standmg its great difficulty, it is much frequented by foot
traveller~,beinll the most direct route frolD Malwa southwards. 4 Dun::edl~ld, In _ 

Appe'Ldlx to Elevation above the 8~a .2,3284 feet. Lat. 22° 23/, long. 
l\lakolm. C('fltral 75°49/. 
In.dI8, II 349 ~ , 

EI~ Ma.Doc. JAUl\fGONG-A town in the petty native territory of 

E I C M • .Doc. 

\ 

I B I C 'Irlgon. 
burv. 

Pcmt, president'y of Bombay, 100 miles N. by E. from Bombay, 
and 97 miles S. by E. from Broach. Lat. 20° 20', long. 
73° 15/, . 

JAUNJMEER.-A town ill the peninsula. of Kattywar, 
province of Guzerat, situate on the west coast of the Gulf of 
Cambay. Lat. 2P 10/, long 72° 4'. 

JAUNPORE.-See JOUNPORE. 

; JAUNSAR.l_A Bntlsh hIll district. officially connected 
with the Dehra. Doon, a.nd which, stretchmg northward from 
it, is as it 'Were indented beheen Gurw1,!al ~nd Strmor. It lS 

bounded on the west by SU'mor, from which It is separated by 
the river Tons; on the north and east by Gurwhal, from whICh 
it IS for a cons1derable distance separated by tho river J umna. 
which river also, on the south, diVldes it from the D~hrltr Doon. 

~w 



JAUT. -

Jaunsar is about thirty-three miles long, in a direction from 
north to south, Its breadth from east to west is twenty-three; 
and It has an area of 519 square mlles. It hes between lat 
30° 30' and 30° 57', long 7';0 46' and 78° 9'. The surface 
throughout is rugged and mountamous, rising to the middle 
from the Tons on the west, and the J utnna. on the east, and 
<llschargmg frOID the elevated and central part numerous small 
streams mto those rh'ers Some of the summits are lofty; as 
B.nrat, havmg an elevatlOn. of 7,559 feet; BhadraJ, of 6,043; 
and Baila, 6,318 The elevation dlmmlshes generally, though 
ll'regularly, to the southern frontler, where, at HarIpur, at the 
coufluence of tIle Tons and J umna., It IS reduced to 1,6862 feet 
above the sea. 

The number of tOwnShIPS wlthm this district is 414. In 
regard to the population, the returns are less to be depended 
upon than those from more settled distrIcts. They are the 
results of a rough census taken in 1847, by means of native 
agency; but they are beheved by the supermtcndent of the 
dIstrIct to be not far from the truth. The followmg are the 
particulars '-

Hmdoo r Agricultural t Non-agricultural 
1\Iahomedans and r Agricultural 
otl'ers not Hmdoo ( Non-agrIcultural 

24,515 
145 

24 

24,684 

Showing an average of rather more than rorty-two persons 
to the square mile. Jaunsar was formerly part of the raj oC. 
Sirmor, but on the expulSiOn of the Ghoorkas in 1815, It 
be<..ame subject to the British government. 

tAs Res xl.,. 
82A* - Hodgsoll. 
and Herbert, 
Trigon SurO'ey of 
Himalayas. 

s Jd~m on Stat. 
H W. PrOf J39. 

J.A. UT ,I lD the British district of Goorgnon, lieutenant. I E [C Ms Doc. 

governorship of the North-West ProvlDces, a VIllage on the 
route from Delhi to Rewaree. and 482 mIles S.W. of the t Gardl'n, T,bles 

former. It is SItuate near the lef'l; bank of the Sabi, the bed of Routes, ]44 

of which IS dry from November to July. but for the rest of the 
year is the course ot a torrent discharging water into the jhu I Cohln, on the 

or lake of NaJafgnrh, or of Furru~knuggur, whence It passes An"~l'nt Canal. ill 
the Deihl Terrl

ultimately into the Jumna3 at Delhi There is encampmg- tory,.J"urn A .. 

ground west ~ of the VIllage, and supplIes flre procurable m ~OO;-l~ng ]883. 

!!fil 
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abundance The road in this part of the route is rather heavy. 
Lat. 28° 15', long 76° 44' 

EIC.M .. Doc. JAVANAGOONDENHULLY.-A town in the native 
state of l\Iysore, on the left bank of the Hurry rlver, and 99 
mIles N from Seringapatam. Lat. 13° 51', long. 76" 48', 

JAWUD,l in the territory of Gwahor, or possessions of 
Scindla's family, a town, the principal place of a pergunnah 

II Malcolm, Ceo- contammg 1332 VIllages. It IS surrounded by a stone wall, 
trill India, 11. 49tl. d h d b h d fi f h an as goo gateways, ut tee ences are 0 nO strengt , 

IF IC M .. Doc. 

In 1818, it WAS held by a refractory retainer of Doulat Rao 
Scmdla, and bemg stormed by a. BrItish detachment, was made 

_ over to that prince. PopulatIOn 30,000. Elevation above the 

E.I C Ma Doc. 

I BlC M .. Doc 

sea 1,400 feet Lat 24° 35', long 74° 55'. 
JAYBHOOM.-A town of North-eastern Indla, in the 

BritIsh dlStrict of Goalpara, presidency of Bengal, 26 mile. 
W by S of Goalpara Lat 26° 4', long. 900 14'. .. 

J AYES, 1 In the dIstrict of Salon, tern tory of Oude, a decay
Ing town, 35 mIles W. of Sultanpoor, 55 S E ot Lucknow. It 
IS SItuate on the left bank of the N aia N uddy or stream, a. 
ttIbutary to the rIver Sai, and contams many large brick-built 
houses, constructed by !fussulmans of former times. Accord-

II Topl>l!'tapby of mg to Butter,2 the populatIOn IS 9,000, of \\ hom three-fourths 
Qudh, 121. • 

I E J O. Ms Doc. 

• Ga'l'den, Tablea 
or Routes, 1103. 
I Malcolm, Judea 
to Map 01 Malwa, 
~ 

are'Mussulmans. Lat. 26° 14', long 81° 37'. 
JEEAGAON,l 1D the terrItory of Gwfthort or posseSSIOns of 

SOlOdia's famIly, a town on the route from Hoshungabad to 
Mow, 542 miles W. of former, 90 E. of latter. it IS SItuate 
on the small "ver J amnalr, a trlbutary of the N erbudda I 
Supphes are plentIful. Population about 1,800. Lat. 22° 37', 
long. 76° 59'. ' 

JEEKA MOUNTAIN, In the island of Ramree, off the 
coast of Arrac~n. Its elevatlon IS about 3,000 feet above the 
sea, and it rises in a very abrupt manner from the range wltb 
which It is connected. 'V Ith the exceptIOn of the Bum mit, It 

J E J C M. Doc. i~ covered WIth a dense forest.1 A brown ferruginous f:umtl-
JOllm As Soc - ~ 
Ben3' 18~, p.82. stone, :\'egulal'ly stratified, WIth an mclination to the south-\\cst, 

E.I C. XI Doc. 

is the only rock viSIble on the surface. 
JEELAIKE -A town in the native state of Bhawulpoor, 

on th left bank of the SutleJ river, and 103 miles N E. by E. 
from Bhawulpoor. Lat.,30o 6', long. 73Q 15'. 

JEELOO.-A town in Tonrwuttee, a" dependency or the 
w 
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RSJpoot state of Jeypoor, sItuate 63 mIles N from Jeypoor, 
and 100 mlles S.W by W. from DelhI Lat 27° :>0', long. 76°. 

JEENJUNEE -A town in the nativ~ state of GwahOl, or Ere Ms Doc. 

the terrltory of SmdhIa's famIly, SItuate on the rIght bank of 
the Kooaree river, and 24 mues N. by 'V. from Gwahor 
Lat 26° 33', long. 78" 10'. 

JEEOTEE, in the Brltish district of Mynpooree, lIeutenant- Garnsn, Table. 

hi f h N rth W P ill th 
or Routes, 60. 

governors pot eo. est rOVUlces, a v age on e 
route from the cantonment of Allygur\ to that of l\fynpooree, 
and 10 mIles N.W. of the latter There is water from welll\l, 
but supplIes must be collected from the neighbouring villages. 
The road in thus part of the route is good. The couutry IS 
open, fiat, and but partially cultIvated. Lat. 270 18', long 79°. 

JEERA.-A. town III the native state of Guzerat, or the E I C M. Doc 

dommlOns of the GUIcowar, 71 rudes S. by E from RaJkote, 
and 132 mlles W by S. from Broach. Lat 21° 16', long 
11° ~'. 

JEERA -A town of Baghelcund, in the native state of E I C Ma 'b'6c. 
Rewah, 129 miles S W. fFom Sasseram. and 101 nllies W. 
from Palamow Lat 23° 50', long 82° 27' 

JEEREE -A rIver, rlsing III lat 25° 9', long. 93° 28', and 
floVl mg m a south-west dIrectIOn for forty miles, during ",hleh 
It forms the boundary between Southern Cachar and Munee
poor, f.Ills mto the Darak flYer, in. lat 24° 43', long 93° 12' 

JEERUN,l in the territory Qf G\\"ahor, or possessIons of J F IC M. DG 

Sc.mdta's family, a town on the route from Neemuch to Baroda, I Garden, Tablet. 
of Route<, 271 

122 mIles S. of the former, 227 N.E. of the latter. It has a 3 MollCllm, Indp' 

bazar, and 8upphes and water are abundant The llUl"roundmg ~~6Map of )Ialw 

dlstrict,lI whIch 18 of consIderable size, bears its name. Eleva- t Dilngelfle\d, in 
, App 10 Mal< olm. 

tIOn4 above the sea 1,590 feet Lat 24° 18'~ long 74° 58\ Cen IndIB,h.348 

JEETRE.-A town m the British dIstrict of ,f\.hmednuggur, E I C M$.Doe. 

presIdency of Bombay, 54 mues S. by E. or Abmednuggur. 
Lat ISo 20', long 74° 56/ 

JEHANABAD,l III the British district of Shahabad, presl- J E I C lis Doc. 

dencyof Bengal, a town on the route from IIttzareebagh to 
Benares, 1182 mIles N.\V of former, 50 S E. of latter. It t G"rd~n, Tabletl 

of Rouk .. , 408 
has a bazar, and supplies and water are abundant. Accordmg 
to Buchanan,' there are 200 houses; so that, If the usual average a SllI've.Y. U. "M. 

be assumed, the population appears to be about 1,000. Lat. 
23° 3'. long 83° 52'. 

263 
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JEITAN ABAD, in the British district of Bareilly, hen
tenant-governorslnp of the North-West Provinces, a to\\n on 
the route from Sbabjehanpoor to Almon, 52 miles N of the 
former. Lnt 28° 38', long. 79° 47'. 

Ere r.r. noc JEIIAN AR'tD, in the BritIsh district of llooghly, pre
Ou"it'll, T"hIOil (.If sideney of Bengal, a town on the route from Calcutta to 
ROllles, lIJ4. 

.. 
E I C ~r. Doe. 

Bmlkoora. Distance 45 mIles N.'V. of the former, 56 ·W. of 
the latter Lat -2~ 52', long 8T' 50'. 

JEIIANGEERPOOR.-A town in the natile state or 
G\\ ahor, or the terrItory of Sindhls's family, .ituate on the 
rIght bank of the nver Chumbul, and 16 mdes 'V: from OOJcm. 

_ L,lt. 23° 11', long. 75° 32'. 
EIe 3Is Doe. 

E I C Ms Doe. 

E(ClbDoe 

EtC. 111 Doe. 

J EIC M .. Doot 

t Gftrd~n, Tnbl. 
of Rou&ett, 116 

I D'Crus, Political 
lI"'lIl/on .. 41 
India Pul. m.p. 
III Aug 1834, 

4 TrD.DNlotR. ot 
Roy AI. Sl'Ic. i, 
2f111-Pl'anldlll, , 
lIf em cAl Unndol
khulld 

JElIANOEERPOOR -A town of :Malwa, in tho native 
state of Dhar, 61 mIles S. by 'V. from OOJem, and 22 Illlles 
S E from Dhar Lat. 22° 19', long. 75° 33', 

JElIANGEERUlI.-A town in the BrItish district of 
Bhagulpoor, presiJency of Bengal, 16 miles 'V. of Dhngulpoor. 
Lat 25° 11', long 86" 44'. ' 

JElL\. UJPOOn, -A town In the BritIsh t:1istrict of CIlHack, 
pteEndency of Bengal, 42 miles N.E of CuUnck. Lat. 20° 51', • 
long 8Go 24' 

JEIHVOOR -A town in the Brltitlh district of Ahmed
rtuggur, presidency of Bombay, nme mIles N.E. of Ahmed. 
nuggur. Lat. 19° 11', long 74° 50'. 

1EITPORE,1 i~ Bundelcund, a town, the principal pJaee of 
a small raj or prlDcipahty of the same name. It hes on the 
route from Calpee to 1ubbulpoor,2 72 nuies S. or the former. 
197 N. of the latter, aud 18 SItuate on the wcstcrn SIde of au 
extellsive jhil or mere. Here 1$ a bazar. The territory, of 
whIch this town IS the prmclpnl place, .. compriscs8 16S square 
mIles, nnd is ~tated to contain 150 villagef4, "ith II populatiou. 
of 16,000 sonls, lUld to YlcM a revenue of 60,000 rupccs. It 
IDlllutains a force of sixty hOf:;o and 300 foot.'· In 1812, tho 
Iklttsh govcl1lrnent granted tho state to Rajah Kcsrce ~ingh, 
n desct'ndant4 of Chuttur Snl, the founder 'of the indepwldence 
of DundclCtlIld. In 181,2, the rajah becomiug refractory ant! 
eommlttmg depredatIOlls against the Bl'ltish POStlCSS10ns, was 
deposed, antI the mj "as granted to another descendant of 
Chuttur Sal, named Khet Smgh, who had a few years, before 
Bubmltted a cl.um, apparently '\VeIl grounded, tQ the raj of 

litH 
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Chlrkaree, v;hicb, ho-we\""er, he had ceased to press, on shpen-
dUlry provislOn bemg made for him. On the deatb of Kbet 
Smgh, m 1849, the raj lapsed i to the BntIsh .government. 
The town of Jeltpore is sItuated m lat 25° 16', long 79° 38' 

JEJOOllEE.-A town in the British dlstnct ot Poona.b, 
pl't'sideney of Bombay, 28 miles S.E of Pooruh. Lat. 18Q 16', 
long. 74° 12'. 

JELAL...UlAD, or JULLAL.A.BAD.-A town in the BritI"h 

$ 1'01. n •• p to 
Iod .... dated 31 
.luI,.. 18->0. 

E I C M .. Doe. 

distrIct of ShahJebanpoor, heutenant-go\""ernorship of the 
Xorth-West Provinces. It contams a population of 5,031 J I Slabstlcs NW 

Distant 11 mIles S.W. from Shabjehanpoor. Lat. 27° 46', pCO\ln""",93. 

long 79° 50' 
JEL.A.LPOOR ...... A town m the Punjab, on the right or 

v;estern bank of the Jhelum, situate in a. narrow valley of great 
fertIhty, e"ttendmg betv;een the rIver and the eastern extremity 
of the Kala, or Salt range. Accordmg to Elpbmstone,l thiS I p 80. 

v;as the Bcene of Alexander's battle "\nth Porus, but Burnes2 ... 57. 

thmks it must have been at Jhelum, higher up, where the 
river, aeem-ding to hIm, is fordable at aU tImes except ill the 
monsoon; but v;here Hugel' found it, at the begmnmg of 3 III 1.8. 

J an nary, v;hen lowest, a great stream, larger than the Indus 
nt Attock, nnd bridged v;lth tv;enty large boats It is the1e-
fore doubtful v;hetber the river could at that pomt be Corded 
Ilt the season of Inundation (when .. as Arnan" mfonns us, it 
"as crossed by Alexander); and ",here, mdeed, the Britlsh 
army lost ele¥en men in fordmg It in December, WhICh is the 
low season" It IS, however, saId that all the fords in the c H.'Ugb, NR,.,. 

PUDJ.!b are more or less ~igzag, and are also subject to ¥arla- Frp 18 Alg &IS. 

hons, not only from 8easo~ to season, but even from day to 
day. JetIlpool" is one or the great passages over the Ihelum, 
on the route from Hmdostan to Afghamstan Lat. 32° 40', 
101'<' 73° 26'. -

"" lELALPORE, in the British district of Jounpoor, liente- P.I C lis.. Doc. 

nant-governorship oithe N orth-West Provinces, a town on the 
route- froUl Benares to Jounpoor~ 26 miles N.W. ofthe former. 
Lat 250 35', long 8Z' 51'. 
JELGOOX.-~\. town or Mahv&, in the native state of E 1 C )[, Doc. 

Burwanee, SItuate on the rIght bank of one ot the branches of 

• 'E" /Ai" T'; "OTE 0& rOTapoi rDTl!: 0& 'Ivcu:oi roUi; TE 1'1vaTO( t:Cll 
~O>"lpij tPPfOII /Cal uliic, Tii pEi'parCl, -1.. 1'. lL 
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the Tnptee river. and III mIles E.S E. from Baroda. Lnt. 
21° 4:3', long. 74° 52/ 

I E I C Ms Doc. JELLALABAD,l in tha territory of Oude, a town on the 
S Garden. Tables route from Cawnpore cantonment to that of Sooltanpoor, 48' 
ot Ruu!cs, 123. mIles N E of the former, 87 N W. of the latter, five S of 

Lucknow It has a bazar, and suppbes and water are abundant. 
The road In thIS part of the route is good Lat. 26° 45', long. 
80° 57' _ 

JELLASORE,· o:r JAL'LESUR,l In the British dIstrict or 
l\1uinapore, pr~sidency of Be:t;lgal, " tQWll on the route £rOIn 

I (jorden, Tahles the tOV.ll of Cuttack to that (If M1dnapore, 130' mues N.E. or 
of Routes, 130 

the former, 49 S of the latter.' It i$ SItuate on the left or eclst 

IEI0 1'.1. Do(' 

sA. Mis (OIHd-- bank of the Soobaureka8 river; here a cousideraQle atream, yet 
win) Mott~, Jour. J.' J bi d . b t t h .2 b J.' to 5umlluJpore lOr a e urmg spl'lng, u a ot er 8casons crosse~ 11erry. 

1 E I C )1'1 Doc. 

Here Ul an antIque mosque, .and on the Oppol>Jte bank of the 
river is a ruined fortress of great extent, but very rude con
strtlCtion, belug merely an meloBure, formed by a. dItch and 
mud rampart, surmounted formerly by a. dense pnckly hedge, 
scar(!ely p,.assable, except durlDg the dry season in spring, when 
it .could be caady fired. lallesur is in lat. 21° 46', long. 87° a'. 

JELLINGIIEE.l in the British district of Moorshedabad, 
presidency ,of Bengal, a town futuate at the potnt wht:re the 
rlver J eUinghee parts from the Pudda., or great eastern branch 

'PrlnslJI, Steam of the Ganges. ElevatJOD2 above the Ilea seveuty-five feet. 
NavIgatIon In 
Brld.{Ilndia, lIS ~ DIstance E. from Berhampore 25 !lules, N. from Clilcutta 105. 

I Ill. 1)0) 

I Joum AI SOC. 
lIene 1838. p 679 
-KIUoe, TOllr to 
011111&0 

Lat 241° 8', long 88° 40', 
JELLI~GHEE.-A river parting from the Podda, or great 

eastern branch of the Ganges, at the town of J ellinghec. in 
lat. 24° 8', long. 88° 40'. It bolds a course very sinuous, ht,lt 
generally S.W., for about ninety-five miles, and, at the town of 
Nuddea, in lat, 23° 2S', long. 88° 22', joins the Bhagruttee, 
another great oftlet of the Ganges, the united stream betng 
de,signated the Hoogbly. Of the three rivers, the Bhagruttee, 
the 1tfartabhallga, and the J ellinghee, forming th' dIrect 
chaunels of na.Vlgation between Calcutta hnd tpe NOl'th-'Vel:lt 
Provinces, the last is by much the deepest !lnd most Importalltf, 
retaining two feet l of water dUl'lng the dry season in sprmg, 
when the others have an average depth of about one foot. 

* Ongmally -iJ aleswtlJ'a. 1 
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Still it cannot at that period be navigated! by the craft usual t Bton(al Bey. 
Plop. 1-1 )1a1. 

in the Ganges, and they must then proceed through the Soon~ 18S4. 

derbund passage, and thus incur a delay of a week in reachmg 
their destmatlOn. 

JELLY PUTTY -A town in the British distrICt of Coim .. E I C III. Doc. 

batoor, presidency of Madras, 38 mues E. by N. of Dara .. 
pooram. Lat 10°49', long. '18° 8'. 

JELOOR,l in Slrhind. a village on the direct route from I £Ie lIs.Doc. 

Hl\llsee to Lodlana, and 62 mIles N of the former town The 
river Guggur is subject to sudden and great inundations, ~hlch 
sometImes for a consIderable dIstance render the road in this 
viclmty impracttcable. Distant N.W. £raUl Calcutta 1,0372 -Gudm, Table. 

of Routt'S, BS, 
miles. Lat 29° 56', long 76°. IiI, 19IJ. 

JELPESH.-A town m the BritIsh district ot'Dinajepoor, E LC.M .. Doe. 

presldency of Bengal, 63 mues N. by E of DmaJepoor Lat. 
2(f 28', long 8So 53'. 

JELPIGOREE -A town m the Bl'itish dlstrict of Dinaje- E I C It .. Doe. 

poor, presidency of Bengal, 62 uules N. of Dmajepoor. Lat. 
2SO 29', long. 88° 42'. 

JELUNGA.-A. town m the BrItish district of Chota E I C.M .. Doc. 

N agpoor, presidency of Bengal, 62 miles S. by W. of Hazare&. 
bagb. Lat 23° 7', long 85° 10'. 

JEMDA.H -A town m the Bnbsh dlstnct of J essore, pre- E'l C }fa boc. 

Indency of Bengal, 80 mues N.E. of Calcutta. Lat. 23° 31', 
long 89° 10' 

JEMLA.lI.-A town in the natIve state of Nepal, situate on E I.e Ms. Doa. 

the nght bank of the Kurnalli l'lVer, and 123 miles E by S. 
from. Almora. Lat 29° 19', long 81° 41'. 

JENJA.POOR -A. town in the BritIsh dIstrict of'Tll'hoot. E.IC. Ma.Doc. ... 

presIdency of Bengal, 89 Ill1les E.N.E. of Dinapoor Lat. 
2(f~13', long 8(f 22'. 

JEORUHA,l in Bundelcund, a town of Mahoba, an outlying I E I C )11 Doc. 

portIOn of the British provmce of Jaloun, Bltuate on the route 
from Cal pee to A.Jeegurb, 70 miles S.E.' of the former. It has 
a ISl'ge Hmdoo temple in good repair, and once contaming 
much wealth, wbich was Bome years ago carried I off by dacolts • Davld>OD, 

bb h d d th re" L 'fran," 1. 252. or gang-ro ers, W 0 lOur ere e 014lCIattng prlest. nt. ' 
23° IS', long. BOO 3'. 

JERA,l m the British district of A.llababadF heutenan~ 'U C. Ila. Doe. 

governorsbip of the N orth-'Vest Provmces, a village on tb_ 
261 
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right bank of the Ganges; N.\V. ot Calcutta, by the river 
, (larMn, Tables route, 7692 miles; 39 S.E. of the city of' .Allahabad, by the 
or ROUkS, 162 

same. Lat 25° 13', long. 82° 15'. 
JERDEEK;ER, a river rismg in lat. 27°, long. 88° 53', on 

the southern slope of the Sub-HlmalaJ'a }fountams, and, 
flowmg through Bhotan in a southerly direction for forty 
mIles, and south-east through Coosh Behar for forty-five mIles, 
falls mto the Torcsha rIver, a feeder oC the Brahmapootra, m 
lat. 26° 15', long ~9° 26'. 

E Ie M, Doe JERO ULEE, m the Bntish district of Futtehpoor, lwu-
tenant-governorship of .A.gra, a town on the lett bank of the 
Jumna, 14 lDlles S. of the town of Futtehpoor. Lat 2~0 44', 

- long 800 55' 
E.I c. ArB Doc. JERRAMULLA -A town in the British district of BaUary, 

presIdency of :Madras, 34 miles S.W. of Bnllary. Lat 14° 48'~ 
long 76° 35'. 

E I C lIs Doe. JERRODE.-A town in the native state oC Guzerat, or 
dommlOns of the Guicowar, 14 miles N .E. from Baroda, and 
49 miles W. by S from Cambay. Lat. 22° 24', long. 73° 22'. 

E I O. lis Doe. JESARA, ill the BrItIsh district of Gurhwal, lieutenant-
governorship of the North. West Provinces, a town on the 
route from TIurdwar to Hlundes or South-west Thlbet, 71 
nules E by' N of the former. Lat. 30° 12', long. 79° 22'. 

J E I c.,Ms Doe. JESOOL,l in the Punja.b, It. small town on the route from 
:Mooltan to Lela, and 10 miles S. of the latter place It 111 

l 'to f SItuate near the left bank of the Indns, the water of whIch 0 

late years has in thHI pa;rt of the course been directed to the 
fIght or west side, so that the former bank on the east BIde 

now bears the appearance of' 8 low brow or contllluous emi· 
neuce, runrung in some degree parallel to the mam channel, 

t Ace of CaubuJ, and seven or eight miles dIstant from it. E1phmstone2 well 
desCl,'lbes thIS part of the country :_CC It is a narrow tract, con
tested between the nver and the desert. If In huntwg" e 
wete led many miles tQ the west of the road, we- got Into 
branches of the nvel" and troublesome quickillUlds, among 

, thICkets of ta1Uarlsk or of reeds; and ~r we ~ent as far to tho 
, right, the appearance of sand, and even in SOIDe' places of sand. 

huls, admomshed us of the nelghbourhood ot the desert" The 
fertIle patc'bes of ground, whIch a:re otfrequent occurrence, are 
remarkably well £ulthated, and produce grain, cotton, tobacco, 

2Gd 
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and other less-lmportant crops. The intellIgent traveller Just 
quoted remarks how much he and his party 'Were struck by the 
contrast afforded by the style of farminz, and ot agricultural 
structures and arrangements here, to that prevatimg in Eastern 
Iudia "SuIDe or the houses near the river," he says, " attracted 
Olll' attention, bemg raided on platforms, supported by strong 
posts, helfe or fifteen feet high. We were told they wera 
meant to take refuge in during the inU!ldation, when the 
country, fvr twenty miles from the banks, "WAS under water" 
The people, he adds, "Were :remarkably cnil and ~-ell-behafed, 
personable, 'Well clad, and altogether of thriring appearance. 
Je"oolls in lat. 30~ 49', long. 710 2'. 

JESSORR1-.A. Bntish JilStnct under the presidency of I E.l c.)la- Doe. 

Bengal, named from its pnnclpal place. It 18 bounded on the 
north'last by the British dIstnct of Pubna; on the east by 
those of DacoJ..Jelalpore and Backergung~; on the south by 
the Soonderbunds; and on the west by the Bntish diilbicts of 
ll..tr:k--et and X uddea It lll:s between lat. 220 2S' _230 46', 
long &SO 44.'- &9:> :>5' , is 10.5 mues in length from south-east 
to north-west, and forty-elght in. breadth. The area, according 
to offiCial statt'ment,2 is 3,512 Bqmu.e mues The surface IS, tILl C )Is. Doc. 

"lih scarcely any exceptIon, le\ e1 and depre.ssed, and Its ~~!:~';.:!!' 
a.ppearance tame, umnteresting, and unvarIed, except by the 0100:"
mtercbange of dry ground and Bwamp; thIS dIstrict baring 
:redundant mOIsture, being trayersed by numerous streams, and 
many ofl"*ts from the Ganges, in their course from north to 
BOuth, from the great parent stream to various estuaries in the 
Soonderbunds. Tue Matabhanga, a large off..et from the 
Ganges, Brnyes at the north-west comer of the district, in lat. 
2ao 4-1', long. SSO ;)(1, tlhortly before which it divancates into 
two branches; the Koomar taking a south-easterly dIrection j 
the main stream turning south-west, and retaining the name of 
~ratabhanga. The latter holds a sinuous course for about 
thirty-five nules, to Sooltanpore, 'Where, throwing off' the 
Boorub, it qUits the frontier of Jessore. The Boorub, flowmg 
generally south, but with much sinUOSIty, rontinues to form 
the western boundary between this distri~t and the Bntish 
dIstrIct N uddea for about suty miles, 88 far 118 Hazarakhana, in 
1at 2.r 20', long. SSo 55f

, "Where it divides; one branch, called 
the Kubbuduk, proceeding south, and tor fifty miles forming 

a;a 
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the boundary between this district and that of N uddeR, to lat. 
22° 52', long 89° 10' i and beyond that 'point meandermg, 
generally In a southerly directIOn, between this district and 
that of Daraset, for about seventy miles, and finally, m lat. 
22° 20', long 89° 17', passing into the Soonderbunds The 
other, or left branch of the Boorub, retains that name, and 
takes a course south.east for about mnety nules, passmg by 
the town of Jessore, to lIahattl, in lat. 22° 36', long. 80° GO', 
where It crosses the eastern frontier into the BritIsh district 
of Backergullge. The Matabhanga, before thrO\\lllg off the 
Boorub, gives outlet 011 its left lllde, at Chudanga, in lat. 
23° 40', long 88° 51', to the Nabaganga., WhICh, flO\\lOg smo.· 
ou:.~ly, but generally III a Bouth~easterly direction, for nmety 
miles, to Khulna, In' lat. 23° 15', lopg. 89° 50', there jams the 
Bara:ohee, a large offllet from the Ganges. About teu miles 
below the dIvergence of the N abaganga, and on tao same side, 
the Chltrah IS thrown off, which bolds a course south-east for 
about 120 miles, and at Allpore, in lat 22° 47', long 89° 42', 
Joins the Boorub. The Koomar, from its dl\ ergence from the 
Matabhanga, at the north-east corner of the dltltnct, forms Its 
~ofth-ea8tern boundary for about fifty-five miles, towards the 
Bntlsh dist!,ict of Pubna., as far as its conftuenc6 "Ith the 
Ooraee, 'IIltt l\foBsundpur. III lat. 23° 33', long. 80° 33', below 
whlCh pomt it is called the B.lrashee, and, flowing south~ellst 

for about ninety mlles, forms the boundary bet\\een th18 dis
trict and those of Dacca-Jelalpore and Dackergunge, and 18 

ultimately lost In the Soonnerbunds Of these flvers, the 
Koomar and Barasuee are na.vIgable throughout the year, the 
others only dUfmg' the Inundations caused by the periodical 
rains of closmg summer ana autumn, when mnumerable crose. 
streams cause communications between the larger channeb, 
intersectmg the country UI. every directIOn, and in many parts 
laYIng it extensively under wa.ter. The chmate 111 bad, the air 
b,eing tainted with pestilential exhalations from the muddy and 
"eedy tanks and watercourses: hence fevera3 and ague, lIevere 
ahd often fatal, are rue at all tlID,es of the year, but especially 
in autumn and t.h~ clOSi of summer, when the telllpe1O.ture is 
sometimes above '100°. It :Qecember and J lUluary it is some .. 
tunes at nlg~t as low AS 55°. So fatal are the epIdemics in the 

lIiO 
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season dunllg which they prevtul, that whole villages are otten 
depopulated. 

The zoology of the distrlct, though very inadequately ex
plored or descrIbed, is nch and interesting It comprises, ot 
wud bellats, the tiger, leopard, panther, bear, Jackal, fox, 
ichneumon, wud deer, swme, and porcupme. Of domestic 
beasts, kine, sheep, goats, ponies, buffaloes, and hogs. AlIt
gators m great numbers infest the waters. BU'ds are very 
numerous the most notlct>able are, the eagle, vulture, ba'l\ k, 
crane, goose, duck, partridge; qUaIl, and pigeon. The botany 
is very comprehensive and varIed, but has receIved llttle atten
tLOU. From the exclusively allunru character of the country, 
It cont/una no mmerals ; but salt IS obtained from the southern 
frontlt'r The SOil is generally very fertile; 10 the northern 
part, hO\'lever, having conSIderable admIXture of sand and clay. 
In the south. It comprIses a larger proportlOn of nch alluvlal 
c:trth or vegetable mould, abundantly productive of nee, indigo, 
oIl-seeds ofvarlOus klnds, sugar, tobacco, cocoanuts, a.reca-nuts, 
gram (Clcer arietlUum). rye, pulse, hemp, turmeriC, and frUlts 
of vanoua kinds. Mulberry-trees have latterly been planted 
ill great numbers, for feedlDg silkworms. IIJdlgo is largely 
exported, as also is rice. 

The production and export of sugar and rum have latterly 
been greatly on t~e merease, large quantitles bemg prepared 
by lllsplssatlllg the sap of the palm-tree. The other prlUClpal 
exports are auk, ous, cocoanuts, areca-nuts, betel-leaf, saltpetre, 
and hldes. The imports are cloths, metals, and manufactured 
bard wares, papt'r, spIces, wheat, and shawls. The populatlOn, 
Ilccorumg to officml statement, 18 381,744." Accordmg to a 
recent' authority, the BCllhmlUlsts form one-half of the popn
labon, the Mussulmans the other; but this unusually large 
proportion of MU8sulmans appears remarkable in a tract 80 

remote- from the seat of their former empU'e in IndHM 
J eSBore, the prinCIpal place, a:nd the uther towns, Khulna .nd 
Muhommudpur, are noticed under their respective names in 
the alphabetIcal IU'l'aIlgement • 

There are four roada or routes m the district .-1. From 

4 EtC. Me. J)oco. 
StatIstic. of tbe 
Brllltoh p_ 
Ilon .. 
a Bt-ngal and 
Agra Guide, ut 
IUPra, ~ 

* Hamuton I gives a still larger ~elative amount of Mussulmana to 1 GUPIIeer. n. as. 
BcahrnUllSW. bemg as wne to eevel'1 
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south-west to north-east, from Calcutta, through t11e town of 
J essor(>, to Dacca, 2 from north to south, from l~ubna, through 
the town of J eSBore, to ~f urzanugur, on the south-" l st frontier 
of the dll:!tnct " 3 from south-east to north-\'\ CElt, from lIahattl, 
Otl tho Bouth-e.lstern frontier~ through the to ,\11 of J essore, to 
Klshn uggur, 4 from east to "e'lt, from Babukah to Kll~b
nuggur They are, however, but mddfl'rcut, bemg merely 
adapted for postal purposes, and 101practICable for the march 
of troops DurIng the periodicall'RlUS, they are tubl1y Impas
sable, and even durrng the dry season, scarcely dlstmgUlb1al>le 
from the fields" hlch they traverse. 

JESSORE I-The principal place of tho BJ \h1'!h dlstrlCt of 
the same name, presidency of Bengal, on the route by BJ.rnsct 
from Calcutta to Dacca, 77 mues2 N E. of Calcutta, 103 H 'V. 
of Dacca The ch<il establIshment of the dlstnct !~ located 
here, and consists3 of a civil and scssion JuJgf', 0. collector, a. 
magIstrate, two assIstants to the IDagll:ltrate llud cullector, an 
uncovenanted deputy-collector, a deputy-magistrate, an as:;Hlt-
ant-&urgeon, a 8uperlUtendent of the salt depal tmcllt; besidc~ 
a nutnber of native judicial and revenue functlOnurU~8 Tho 
jaIl at this place IS a. spacious bUlldmg, capable of holJwg ill 

safe custody 1,000 persons. • Here 1S a school, the house for 
nccommodattng whICh is a. fine buuding, the cost of crectlOg 
it haYing been defrayed by subscription or the zCUlind.lfs of 

4Id 1[14'2, vol I. the district. The establishment colllOists4 of four Ill( mberB, a 
I;!"rt III III d 

sccretlll'y, a bead-master, an aSsIstant, and two pun Its or 
native teachers. The Dumber of' puplls is about 120, "ho are 
insb ucted in English, PersIan, and Bengalee. The SdlOOl was 
first opened ill 1838, This place "as formerly reputed an 

6 Rewnu(' niSI> unhealthy station; but "lthin the last few years consIderable 
to India. datro pums have been taken, and exponse lDcurred, "itb a view to 
20 Mnrrb, lS~8 
J,KUdal Dbp to sanitary improvement; and happily with 8uC'cess.6 J"esSOle]S 
lILIlIl'.d, rblod • 1 0 I 1 0 
8.1uly,Il!)o lU at 23 10, ong.80 10'. 
I E I,e Me DoC!. JESSUL'MERE,l. the most western or the fourteen't 
, S,\therland, t t f R . R ' • b d d th t1 b 1telatJo\ls between' S a es 0 IlJwara or aJPootana, 18 oun e on e nor I y 
the B'1tlsb 00-
vernm~nt and 
~atlve Stlltes, 28 

t "nnnl, of J{a
JllAllan, 1/ 1116 

* Aceordmg to Tod,' "it is termed Mer in the tf&(htlonll.l nomen· 
clature of thIS reglOD, from belDg a rocky (Mer) QAB18 in tbll beart of the 
sandy desert. " 

t Now mcreMed to fifteen, by the d.8trIbutl~, of the terrItory of Kotab 
into two sepa.ra.te pnnClpa.lHies (Kotah &Ild JhalI.'I'ur). 
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the territory or Bahawulpoor; on the no"rth-east by the tertI
tory of Blkaneer; on the south-east and south by that of 
Joudpore; and on the west by Smde This state was formerly 
much lar,;erf E'xtendmg to the Indus and Ghars, till the tern-
tory of llJ.hawulpoor was wrested from N; by the Dlludpootras 3 J Too Annals or 

Raj ",I han. n :121 
It now contams an axea of 12,252 square mues 4 It hes 4 Par',amentarr 

between lat. 26° 8'-2So 28', long 70° 3'-72° 51', Return, i.%l. 
ACCOrUlDO' to Tod:; A hne drawn. in & north-west direction 5 Anllals or Ro

flOm Lowa:ki, in ht 27° 5', 10n~. 71° 50', to Kbarreh, lat. laatban,lI 279 

27° 27', long. 70° 14', would divide the temtory of lessulmere 
iuto two nearly equal parts, the southern of which is in many 
fJl.lces rocky, ht>mg traversed by a ridge of hills, which may be 
cOlu:ndered contmuous WIth the high lands or Cutch 6 "Some-' Tod, ui IUpra, 

hmes It assumes, as at Chohtun, the character ot a mountain, 280. 

then dwindles into an insigruficant ridge, scarcely discerruble, 
nnd often serves as a bulwark for the drIfting sands, whICh 
co,er and render it difficult to trace it at all As It reaches 
the lessulmere country, It is more developed; and at the 
capItal, erected on a peak about 2:>0 feet high, its presence is 
more dlstlDct, and Its character defined. The capItal or the 
Bhatt IS (town of J essulmere) appears as the nucleus of a series 
of Ildges '\\ hwh dlverge from lt III all dIreCtIOns for the space 
of fifteen mues. One branch terminates at Ramghur, thlrty~ 
fil e ~ miles north-west of 1 essulmere, another branch extends 
easterly to Pokuru (in Joudpore), and thence, III a north-
easterly direction, to FIlod!, from whence at mterva1s it 18 

traceable to Guniala, nearly fifty mues due north" " These 
barreu ridges, and the lofty undulatmg te~bas (hills) ot sand, 
ne the only objects whlCh diversIfy the almost umform sterility 
of these regIOns No trees mterpose their verdant folIage to 
rehe\"e the eye or shelter the exhausted frame of the traveller. 
11; 18 nearly & boundless waste, varied only by a. few stunted 
shrubs of acaclB (lr mimosa family, some succulent plants or 
prICkly grapes, as the bhoorut or burr" 7. lfacmurdo, how- 7 Tod, 01 supra, 

e\'er, draws a le88 repulslve picture oC this tract, representmg 280. 

It as nboundmg WIth patches of good pasture among the rocks 
and sandhills, and feeding great berds oC cattle. The forma. 

* Tl1I8 vaned expause of rock, IWId, I!.Dd &ca.nty scraps Q( ~yvabl~ 8011, , 

is called Thul, accot:dwg to Tod,l from St.ball, "arid 01' chi.:land," which, I Annals, u 200. 

in the corrupted dialecS or those count.nes, becorues h thul '" 
4 T ~. 
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tion of the rock, ridges, consic>iing of Bandstone,8 secondary 
hmestone,9 and flint, is obviously similar to that of the range 
which crosses U lIper Siude from the eastern frontier to lloree, 
",here a low summit msulated by tha Indus is the site of the 

J Lord, lIed/cal celebrated fortress of Dukkur.l North of the lme of demar
;~~~:'I~no~6~::ts cation already mentioned, the country is more barren, and so 
and pape .. pllb· umform that travellers hold their way by the guidance of the 
lIohed by E I 0 • 
fol Calcutta, 1839, heavenly bodies. BOlle au, who traversed the Great Desert, as 
.eal. III Gtogra- this tract is called thus describes it :-.." Long and lofty ridges plueal , ~ 

I Boileau, ut 
supra, 42. 

of sandhills _follow each other in ceaseless succession, as If an 
ocean of sand had been suddenly arrested in its progress, "ith 
intervals of a. quarter of a. mile, or even more, between its 
glgantio billows;' for, after ascending many hundred yards 
along a gradual slope, we would come suddenly'to a. steep 
descent, when ~ur path lay across the Ime of "avca j and on 
other occaSIOns ~ would, perhaps, move parallel to them, with 
Do steep wall of Band. on one hand and a gentle rise on the 
other. In other parts of the desert, however, the main fea
tures of the scene are much 1es8 distinctly marked.'" 4f'Vhere 
~ho sand has become fairly settled, it is overrun with a con-
siderable growth of grass and shrubs, '\\hich tend sttll more to 
bind th~ ~lOil; and it 8eems probable, that in course of time a 
considerable portion of this vast wilderness will become 
habitable." 

There are no running streams in the territory of J essulmere; 
the penodlcal rains producing merely temporary sars or lakes 
of salt-water, formed by damtoing up the streams running 
down from the sandhi.1ls. and intervening gulleYL~' The sars in 
genernl last but a. fow months, though, art~l" vory heavy mon .. 
soons, some have been known to continoo through the year. 
The larges' is the ~anod Sar, in !at 27~ 5', long. 710 15', 80 

called from the town ot Kanod, on it,s southern border.' It is 
~bout eighteen miles iJt lensth when: ;t,tll1est, and retains some 
.water throughout th~~hol~, year. 'When filled to the greatest 

" - 'j ~cIo'" '" 

extent, a small streftui:1>r~~ from its eastern side, an(i, after 
a. course of about th;rly milei ill. an~easterly direction, is lost 
iA ~he: ~nd8 of J oudpore. t!aJ. is ~tained from the ground 
~ 1 \ II 
.left- dry jp! th<J ahrunke:u stat8 of the lake; and this is a source 

aT~ ut sup.... of fevenu& to the rawn} or sovereign.. Water in 1essulmere 
281. is at so great a depth below the surface, that wells in Ilome 
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rlaces must be dug above 300 feet· before a steady supply can 
be obt::uncd Thus, at Dihatra, on the north-west frontier, the 
wclls are 309 feet 4 deep, at the town of J essulmere, 304 feet:; 
To pronde a suffiCiency of that whICh IS crerywhere one of the 
first necessaries of hfe, but ill warm countries pre-eminently 
so, the natnes dIg extenSive tanks, which, bemg filled by the 
perlOwcal rams, supply water during the greater part of the 
year; but "hen those supplIes fall, whlch sometimes _occurs, 
many human bemgs and cattle perish from thirst. 

JessulLllcre is de\oid of valuable mmerals, but hmestonet is 
abundant, and of good quahty. 

The ('old 18 conSiderable In "inter, especially in the north 
and on the Blkaneer fronber, as experienced by Boileau, 6 who 
meubons "the thermometer frequently fallmg below 40° in the 
tents at daybreak, during the month of January, 1835;" and 
also, that "on the 7th February it was down to 32°, Wlth a 
good deal of frost, so that Ice was formed in conSIderable quan
tItles on the ponds, and dIfferent vessels of water in the camp 
were completely frozen" Such severe cold seems inexplicable 
in a lahtude not far removed from the tropic, and Lanng an 
ch~, at 1011 not exccedlllg 500 or 600 feet above the sea. As 
the season advances, however, the heat rapidly increases, as 
appears from the following facts recorded by the author above 
quoted t "On the 4th of March, 1835, the thermometer at 
2 30 P:M: stood at 106jO in my tent, and 119° in the SUD, on 
the 5th March, at 3 PM', it stood at 107° ill the tent, and 117° 
in the SUD ill the same place."7 The same author descnbes 
the heat later in the season as still higher. " In the month of 

* Tod I mentIOns some above 500 teet 4-eap j but he IS not indisposed to 
make the most ot hIS matenaL 

t Boileau I stat.es that <I the lunestone of J essulmere has been apphed to 
tIle purposes of hthography, and highly approved of, belDg COnBldel-ed tully 
equal, or even superior, to the Bavarian stone, tor all transfer-work, as It 
1\ III gIve off a very conBlderable Dumber of nnpresslODs Without runmng 
rotten, bllt Its yellow colour is too deep to allow of Its bemg used tor 
chalk work, as the artist cannot well dlStlDgUlSh the different shades of llls 
penetl upon the stone It bas been employed largely in the royal buud
mgs ot the emperors at Agra, by t.he name of Sung-Kuthoo" • 

::: The statement apperus to apply more especially to Blkaneer J but the 
nelghbouflog countrIes, Jussuhnere, Joudpore, and Sllekawattee, partake 
1D a great degree of the same character pf chmate 

T 2 27:; 

4 Boilen", ul 
s"pra, 196. 
ald. :17 

• VI supra, 16'1. 

'I Boileau, 166 

I Ul lupra, Ii. 
809 
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Uny, before the setting in ot the rains, the heat is certainly 
awful in nnd near the desert; the thermometer on the table in 
my tent belDg, on the 8th May, 118° nt nOOll, 119° at hnlf. 
past 12, and 117° at 3 P M.; on the 9tb, it was 120° at noon, 
123° at 1 11 :M , 119° at 2 P.M., and 11<r' at 3 PM., in the same 
sltuatlOn. Yet, notwithstandmg this fearfully high tempera
ture, the summer seems to bo by no means an unhealthy 
sel\son, and we hlld scarcely a single sick man in the camp, '\\ hich 

8 n,.i1cllu, 107. was attributable cMefly to the dryness of the air." 8 3' essulmcre 
is uuder the influence of the south-west monsoon, so that there 
is an abundant fall of rain durIng the months of June, July, 

II Id lb. and August.9 'But, notwlthstandmg this, the air is generally 
dry, in consequence of which, and of the sandy nature of tha 
soIl, the country IS, as Boilenu found it, very healthy; nnd, 
accordwg to a native proverb, neither mud, musquitoes, nOr 
mal:111R, are fonnd 10 It. 

The zoology of 1 essulmere appears to be neither varIt;d nor 
lmpol'tant. A few hons are said to haunt the wi1ds about the 
southern frontier, anit "lId bogs are numerous in the same 

lld 84. regIon. Tlgers and leopards occur but rarely; "oIvee t and 
jackals are more common. There are a. few antelopes, deer, 
and nylgahs. (Antilope picta) Snakes are so numerous that 
the people wear leggings of leather as a defence against them. 
But, in general, little amount or variety of animal hfe could 
be expected in a country so barren and of such limited extent. 
Domestic cattle are numerous and valuable. They consist 
prinClpallyof dromed,uies, horses, kine, and sheep, of whICh 
last large :flocks are kept, and the price i3 so low, that three 
may be bought for about four shillings. 

The wild vegetation comprises phog, Do tough green bush, the 
branches of which terminate in broomy leafless cusps; lana, a 
sbrug ab,out a. yard high, and yielding useful provender for 
camel$ ; dholirukrl, or " the white shrub," a small bush about ~ 
foot and a half high, overspreading the gtDund in some tracts J 
buna, an aroma tie, slender, tougb-stemmed shrub, about &. yard 
high, which in some sn.ndy tracts overruns many hundred acres 
togetheri chug~ 11 green shrub resembling broom, about two 
feet hlgh, and mIJ.king good thatch, and for which it is e:den
j1vely used. The ttees are generally stunted; they Me tho 

... Nllgaw, or" blue cow:! 
we 
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babul (Mimosa), janth, the kurit (Capparis aphylta), the pilu. 
But one crop is raIsed 10 the year, the cultivatIOn consisting in 
lIttle else than scratchmg the ground lnth a smalllJght plough, 
and scattering the seed m the way of broadcast. As, from 
the want of streams or laFg6 boiiles of water, and the depth of 
the wells, artlficlal irrigatIOn is impractICable, the weight of 
the crop depends entIrely on adequate falls of rain. The prm
Clpal crop is bajra or mIllet; in the more fertIle parts, TarIOUS 

sorts of pulse are cultivated. 
The only manufaciure of any importance in Jessulmere is 

thnt of woonens, of both coarse and fine fabncs, made from the 
produce of the numerous 'natIve flocks. The coarsest part of 
the wool is made mto cordage of \Mions kinds; the next 
quahty mto hlankets, and the finest mto excellent woollen 
cloths and fabrics. 

The commerce of Jessulmere consists, for the most part of 
the transit-trade bet\\ een 1.Iarwnr and 'Vestern Hmdostan ort 
the one hand, and 8mde and Affghanistan on the other. In 
consequence of the activity of thIS commerce, "restern 
Rajpootana is well supplJed with goods, even from remote 
parts. BOlleau2 found there Delhi scarfs, ivory toys from • Ut supra, 177 ... 

Herat, China "are, EnglJsh cutlery and' firearms, glass of 
Amencan manufacture, opium from Malwa, copper, gold 
thread, sllk, pIece~goods, sugar from Hindostan, and salt froni 
the PUI1Jaub. OpIUm is by far the most important article of 
the transIt-trade, and the carriage of It, and of the more bulky 
articles of corn and salt, gIves employment to a conSIderable 
number of men, and to thousands of camels, whIch anImals, in 
consequence of the arid, sultry, and generally sandy character ~:~::~::fthe 
of the country. are almost ex-c1usively the beasts of burthen. lTpper Smde, in 

In this traffic Smde sends indigo,S tamarisk dye, madder. rice,. ::~0;~b~~~~-;1 
\\ heat ghee Qr c1anfled butter pulse SIlkS and cotton cloths E Ie, CaleuUa, 

, , , , IS30, lee' It 28. 
drIed frUItS, assafootJdn, saffron, turquOlses, and quince Jieeds. • Id. op. sect. u. 
for dyeing; receIVlng, m return, sugar, sal ammoniao, oorrOSlve ~ Leech, on Com-

8ublunate, vegetable oIls. tabashtr (SIliceous secretIOn from the ~erce 01 Bhawa!-
, )lOOf. 

bamboo), lac, grocerIes, and dates 8 The weIghts in use .in Id ...et. 11. ~63. 
Jessulmere are the seer, equal to two pounds aVOlrdupois, and =:'Z7~';..':; 
the maund, containmg forty seers.? The currency COWllSts of .and )Jarwar 

Tod, A IInals of 
rupees and deorees,? fourteen of which go to one paisll, and R"JsstlulR. II 282. 
thlrty-oue of the latter molke one rupee. :u!,:~~;O,u:Sl. 

'.!J7 
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JESSULM.BRE. 

The houses in the towns are substantuilly buut of yellow 
lImestone, and those of persons in good circumstances are 
ornamented wlth balcomea and lattices of elabomtely-can ed 
stone • The poor villagers are wretchedly lodged in clrcular 
huts, "attle-roofed with grass or straw, and bound round l'dth 
grass ropes, to make them more secure; yet brick clay 18 

obtamable, and fuel from the numerous jungles to bake lt, as 
well as to burn lIme froUl the calcareous deposIts, frequent in 
m3.IlY places There are in various parts of the terrItory some 
buudmgs, probably of great antiqUity, construct('d of brge 
stones, WIthout cement, partakmg of that style of archltecture 
called by antHluanes Cyclopean. some temples In thls style nre 
supposed to haTe eXIsted for eIghteenS centunes. In buildmgs 
thus constructed, the rooms. bemg overlaId v. ith stone, are 
eIther so small that slabs, casuy obtamed and managed, can 
span them, or, If they be of larger dimensions, they are sup
ported at intervals by pillars. 

The ruler, and the influentllu portion or the population, nrc 
of the Bhatti tribe of RaJPoots,t according to Tad' ortG"tnalIy 
from Zabuhst3.Il. They are a dissipated mee, debasmg and 
destroymg their moral, intellectual, and phYSIcal powers by the 
excesSIve use of opium, -whIch they imbibe sometimes In an 
mfuslOD, sometimes by smoking, and not unfrequently till they 
become qUIte insensIble.l The dress and accoutrements of a 
Bhatti 1D easy circumstances consist of a tUDio of white doth 
or chmtz. reaching to the knee, trousers loose, and of mnny 
folds in the upper part, but tight round the. ankles; round tho 

• See account of the town of J essulmere. 

+ D'Herbelotl cODSlders "Za.WlStaO" to be the tract drained by the 
upper oourse ofthe river Helmund and ita trlbutAnee, RDd oomprehendUlll 
the western part of ~be HuZll.1'l\ or H Ul\reh country, and the dlstrid ('1 
Gbuznee. Aooonimg to Tod, the Rajpoota are offsets of tbe great 
ScythlAll stock; but Dettber be nor anyone else caD gln an.., fartllcr 
acCount of the Scythlans, than that they were nomadIc flJl"OCloIU SUIl:;; .... 

~ o ... er a par~ of Europe and an adjacent -tract of vu' utent III 

AlIa. Aocordmg to tbe account gweo by Malcolm,' "the 'Word RaJIt(lo\ 
is Inthsputably corrupted from R.lJaputtra, which In Sauscnt bteT:ll1y 
means 1\ raja's !lOn, but more generally one of thG royal race.· The l'"l.AJ
poots would appeAr to be 1\ branch of the military caste ; and Malcolma 

says, «"\Ve know, from ~ncurnng eVidence, thd all the RaJPoo," tnbcs 
have \heIr onglD rrom Ayodbyl\ or Oude." . 
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waIst a. scarf, in which a dagger is stuck; a shield, suspended 
from the left shoulder by a strap of deer-skm, and a sword, gIrt 
on WIth a belt ot the same matenat The head IS covered by a 
turban, generally of a red colour, and termmated above by a 
hIgh peak. The drell ot females IS of red woollen cloth, very 
full below; and a scarf HI generally worn, whICh 18 more or less 
costly, accordlDg to the circumstances of the wearer. All wear 
l1llgt1 oflvory or bone on the arms, in such numbers as nearly 
to cover them from the shoulders to the wrISts. The legs above 
the ankles are alsJ adorned wIth silver nngs; and women wIll 
deny themselves the necessaries of hfe to obtam the means of 
purchasmg these ornaments. 

The rebgious2 strlctness of the Bhatti Rajpoots is rather ' Too, ut supra, 

relaxed, lU consequence of their continual illtercourse with the 1\ 28S, 286 

l\Iussulmans to the westward. The next class in number and 
Importance to the Rajpoots are the .Palhwals,2 a. Brahminlcal 
tribe, who nearly engross the commercial business of the com-
mUOlby, and the Pokurna trIbe, also Brahmmical, and exclu-
sively devoted to rural purbUlts, which are also followed by the 
J at tribe, who constItute a. considerable portlOn of the popula-
hon There are also a. few J ains.3 The populatIOn J.S estunated 'Boileau, 39. 

at 74,400.4 • ParJl8m~ntarl' 
UnlIke mnny other dIalects of India, that of the BhattIs of ~e~urn. 1851. 

J cssulmere has no admIxture or PersIan, that language being 
nearly unknown there.:; TheIr language closely resembles the 6 Dolleau, 268. 

MurVl an. a dIalect spoken 1ll J oudpore, Blkaneer, and the 
nelghbourmg parts of RaJpootana. The Rawul, and principal 
IJeople, write ill a kind of Nagari character, which, though in 
some degree dlffenng from the Devanagan, could, wIth httle 
practtce, be fluently read by a Hindee scholar. The CItizens 
of lessulmere appear to favour learning, and about 1,000 young 
persons are ill course of educatIOn there, some by Brahmms, 
some by other mstructors. A short time since, an Enghsh 
schoolmaster formed part of the domestic establishment of the 
Rawul. 

The sovereign has an annual6 revenue of ahout 8,5001, of 6 E J C.lIls Doe. 

which about one~half IS from transit-dutles, t116 remainder from ~tatli8t1esl or 
... alve tate .. 

khll.lsa or cro\rn. lnnde, and miscellaneous sources. The milItary 
force maintained by the state does not exceed 1,0007 men; but 7 E.I C lib Doc. 

Tod states that, If on good terms Wlth his thakoors or vassals, 
, 2711 
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the chief could muste:.: 5,000 infantry, 1,000 horsel Ilnd a camel 
corps 

The history" of J essuhnere is little else than an apocryphal 
subJect for antlquanan research, previously to 1808, "hen the 
Ra", ul, probably alarmed at the encroachments of the kban of 
B.thawulpur, mude advances to an amicable understandmg 
WIth the BrItish government ThIs relatIon matured III 1818 
Into an allIance, by which lessulmere became entItled to 
Bl'lhsh protectIon,t and engaged to "act in suhordlllate co
operation "lth the BrItish government, and wIth submlSllion 

8 l-r.,tv, In API'- to ItS supremacy.U8 

10 Iud, Ii 771 The prlllcipal places are noticed separately in the alphabetical 
- arrangement Boundary disputes had sprung up from timo 

to time between thus state and those of Bahaw\llpore and 
Khyrpore; the dIfferences with the latter orIgmahng III the 
ceSSlOn to J essulmere, after the conquest of Sltlc1e, of a portiol1 
of the .desert originally belonging to J essulmere Under tIle 
auspices of the Brltish government, these differences have been 
now adjusted, and th'e boundanes ~f J essllimere defined both 

9 India Pol nlsp towards Khyrpore and Bahawulpore.t 
J7 &laroo, la.n J 1 ( . ESSULl\lERE.-Tbe capita of the Rajpoot state 0 the 

same na~e I~ is lut~ate 111 a rocky tract, descnbed by 
I TOllr 10 RaJ- BOlleau 1 as " a succession of valleys, or inclmed planes, several 
WRla, 86. mIles long, and three or four miles broad, formed by low ndges 

9f yellow hmestone, the strata. of which are not quite horizontal, 
but dip gently to the westward, and crop Ollt on the eastern 
side, with a. tolerably bold profile of ninety or 100 feet lU 

height." The city is built at the base of the south end of one 
of these ranges, and has ramparts of uncemented stone, WIth 
bastions constructed In the same way; and generally much 
hlgher than the intermedlRfe curtains Ma.ny of these b.tstlOns 
are, however, in rllins. The ClrcUlt or the ra.mparts is about 

I II \lIO 288. 
I II 273 

~ In Tod's Annals of RBjasthan, the "a.nnals of Jessulmere" extend 
thl}lugb seventy-three quarto1 pages. -

t Tod t mentIOns that the Blltlsh government was dlsgr&CI'd by affording 
thiS protectIon to the Rawul's mmister, represented as Do monster or the 
most Ilit,OClOU& character However .this 'nlay be, OIIouttoll 18 necessary lQ 

rscelVlOg the sta.tements of a wnter who seeInS not to \hmk it. increthble, 
Inasmuch 88 he rerers to the report Without comment. that the mUlIsh.r 
bad been a.ble, 10 twenty yeals, to wring frOin. 'a begga.rly populatIOn or 
74,OO() perilOUS, not less than two clot~S (J,OOO,OO()l). 
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two miles and a quarter; the heIght fourteen feet, including a 
parapet of SIX feet. The thIckness of the rampart IS four feet, 
that of the parapet two; and there is neIther dItch nor fausse .. 
brale These defences are in lDany places so rUllleil and 
obliterated by sand-drifts, that they may be crossed on horae .. 
back. The only pIece of ordnance throughout the whole 
CIrCUIt IS one small gun on the hIghest bastlOn, at the north .. 
east angle. There are four regular gateways, and three sally .. 
ports. Inclosed WIthin the rampart, and in the south part of 
the town, IS the cItadel, SItuate on an insulated eminence, 
three-quarters of a. IUlle In cll'cumference, and WIth steep sides, 
scarped all round, and faced WIth masonry to the heIght of 
about henty feet, above whICh dIstance the surface of the hill 
recedes, at fln elevatwn of about 400

, to the foot of the renee, 
\'\ hlCh, WIth a wIdth of SIX feet, runs qUIte round the fort. 
The ramparts of the fort vary in 'height from fifteen to thll'ty 
feet, the top of the parapet belDg about 130 feet above the 
town. The l\ hole of the defences, as well as the town wall, 
are bUIlt of the yellow lImestone quarrIed from the rocky rIdge 
at the base of which the town hes. The summIt of the rldge 
commands every part of the fortIfications, which could be easily 
breached, though the considerable angle of elevatlOn Df tho 
SIde of the hill formmg the site of the citadel would make it 
dIfficult to storm. The outlme of the citadel is an irregular 
triangle I the interior IS Dccupied by the palace and several 
temples and dwellings, to the number of 3,000 There is only 
one entrance, which is on the north side, and IS defended oy 
four successive gateways, WIth sloping Toads between them. 
At the time of BoIleau's viSIt, there were four guns lDounted 
on the wafls of the ctadel, and two heavy guns, a large howitzer, 
and three field-pieces, drawn. up near the gate. The crests of 
the parapets are covered WIth rollers and, balls of stone, 
methodICally arranged, and ready to be sent down' upon an 
assaillDg force 

The palace of the :Maho. Rawul or sovereign, within the 
CItadel, IS a. great pile of bUIlding, surmounted oy a. huge 
umbrella, made of metal, aud supported by a stone shaft. ThIS 
is considered an. em~lem of high dignity, to "hieh no other 
RUJpoot prince is entitled, except the chief of Ooodeypoor 
l'hcre are in the citadel, oesldes the palace, six temples, three 
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for those or the Jain persuasion, and three for the BrahmiOlsts. 
The Jain temples are of great antiquity, buut of stone, elabo
rately carved, and surmounted by gIlt spires, towenng o\"er 
the adjacent buildmgs. Within the CItadel, there are eight 
wells, above 300 feet deep. The water which they furnish ld 

brackIsh, but not to such an ex.tent as to be undrinkable. 
Progress has been made in sinking a well close to the gate. 
The work, at the time of Boileau's ViSIt, had proceeded to the 
depth of 120 feet; but a much greater depth had still to be 
attaIned before reaching the main spring 

The city cQntaIns about 8,000 houses, including those wlthm 
the cItadel. The domestic architecture is m many instances 
elaborate and soltd. The house of a citizen in moderate Lir
CUlnstances has usually a frontage of about twenty-five feet. 
The basement story is paInted red on the ontside, and is quite 
plam, having one door giving access to the intenor, and two 
or three shts mstead of wmdows, to give hght to the lumber
room, which occupIes that part of the house. The upper ,or 
principal story is very neat, the front haVIng a small projectmg 
balcony, constructed of stone well carved, though rather in & 

heavy style. On each side IS a lattIced window about four 
f~et square, and ornamented wlth framework of hmestone, 
curiouslJi carved. The balcony is surmounted by a masSl'tU 

canopy, the top of whIch is level WIth the flat roof, and being, 
hke it, provided with a balustrade or- battlement of cut stone, 
serres as a place for the inmates of the dwelhng to enJoy the 
fresh air and prospect. Each house is raised above the street 
by a terrace about four feet high and six or seven wide, and 
has in front of every story a stone spout, to carry off the water 
into the street below. In th~ fronts of the terrace, long blocks 
of stone are bedded, so as to project some distance, and these 
have knobs at the ends, to which cattle mar be tied. The 
m.terior of the house has a court a few feet square, into ,,"hICh 
v~riou8 water-spouts are discharged, and the dramage passed 
off into the street by the subterraneous c~annel. On one slde 
of the court is the cistern, on the other, the meora or kItchen. 
One or two narrow and steep staircases 9f stone lead from the 
corners of the area to the upper story and roof, where the 
females of the family take the air. The principal sleeping
room occupies the front side of the square. The back part of 
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the house is laid out in ;tore-rooms, and the two 8Ides of the 
square are formed into numerous small chambe1'8, fC wIth a 
profusion of odd but convenient hUle nooks, and cupboards 
bUilt illto the thickness of the wall. Pretty cradles and beds 
are provided for the chIldren. long wooden pegs neatly pam ted, 
project from the wall for the purpose of hanging up clothest 

and, in short, everythmg wears an appearance or comfort, the 
more pleasing, as It IS qlllte unexpected.'" The most remark- I Bu.leau, ISG. 
able bmldmg in the town IS the house of the ex-miUlster, a 
very eostly structure of five stories of cut stone, with a. sIXth 
of.tunlJer, surmounted by five cupolas. There IS scarcely any-
thmg lIke a. bazar, and the only appearance of traffic 18 at the 
custom-house, near the gate of the cItadel. The inhabitants 
of the town are supphed WIth water from a large tank, 300 
yards south-east of the city; and near ItS banks are several 
smail pits, whIch collect water from tbe dramage of the surface. 
but are not sufficiently deep to reach tbe springs. Close out-
SIde the western gate of the CIty are two wells, 2-U feet deep, 
"lth water slIghtly brackish. Tbey are protected from falbng 
mto the hands of an enemy by parapets WIth loopholes. 

Accordmg to Tod,s Jes8utmere was founded ill 1156, by '.Aoual$OIRa. 

J esul, a Bhatti prince, to replace the more ancient capital, Jasthan, II. 242. 

Lodorva, sItnate 10 mIles N.W. of the present. The SIte of 
Lodon a had no natural dlffieultJ.es \\ hlch might aid Its defence, 
and in consequeuce of Its exposed SItuatIon, was sacked by a 
hosble force; whereupon, the surViving mhabltants settled at 
Jessulmere. The population of Jessulmere is probably abont 

• 35,000 4 It is dIstant N.W. from Calcutta, by .Allahabad, 
Calpee, Gwalior, and Nusseerabad, 1,2901; miles. Lat, 2()<, 56', 
long. 70° 58'. 

JETeR DOOAB -One of the natural dIvisions of the 
Punjab, formed by the two rivers Jhelum and Chenaub. It is 
the smallest of the four dooabs bounded by the Indus and Its 
tributaries, and lies between bt. 31° 1(f-33° 2', long. 72° 13' 
-74? 48'. Its length from north-east to south-west is 16'> 
mIles, and its breadth 33. 

, Too. at 1U1'r.1, 
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Boileau, ot SIlI'm. 
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6 Garden, Tables 
oC Rotltes. 

JETTOE, in the Smde Sagar Dooab division of the Punjab, F.I C Ma Doe. 

S town sItuated on the left bank of the Indus, 54 miles S. W. 
of the town of :MooUnn. Lat 29° 31', long. 700 56'. 

JEW ATIIRGl.J"RII, ill the British distrlCt of l\futtra, heu- GardPJI, Tablcs 
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JEW ALA MUla. 

tenant-governorshIp of the North-West Provinces, a vlllage 011 
the route from the CIty of Agra to Allygurh, and 20 mIles N. 
of the former. The road in this part of the route is very good, 
the country well cultivated. Lat. 27° 25', long 78° 7' 

JEW ALA lIUKI, in '-the north-east of the Punjab, a cele. 
hrated Hmdoo place of pIlgrimage, 10 mues N.1V. of Nidaont 

tlltuate in an elevated nook, Immt'dlately under the mountains 
of Chauga, IS frequented by votanes from all parts of Hm
dostan, anxIOUS to WOr'ShIp the mythologlCal personage called 
DeVl, "tie of llabadeo, her presence bemg mdieated, as they 
behe"fe, by some inflammable gases whIch Issue from fissures m 
the rock. The name J ewala Mukl 18 composed of two Sanserl t 
Vlards,-Jeuala, flam~ and JJIukz, mouth. The flame, accordu:g 
to the legend, proceeds from the fire whIch Sat1, the brIde of 
SIva, created, and in whlCh she burned herself SIva, I findlOg 
that thIS flame was about to consume the world, burIed It In 

the hollow of the IDountam. The temple is about twenty feet 
aquare, and the prinCIpal place of flame is a. shallow trollgh,2 
excavated III the floor, where it blazes WIthout mtermls~lOn. 
There are several Jets of less importance. The gas also hes on 
the surface of some small reservoirs of water, and, when 
19mted, contmues to burn for a short time. The roof of the 
temple IS ncbly gilt, but the interior is blackened by the smoke 
of burned butter, sugar, and other gross offeringsA In 1839, 
RuuJeet Smgh, when ill, made an offermg of butter to the 
amount of 1,500l., hopmg the renovation of his health from the 
favour of the deIty. The weight or the offermg was probably 
about sixty or seventy tons; and Vigne,S who was at the place' 
while the burning was going forward, found" the stench SImilar 
to that of a caudlemaker's shop." Near the prmcipal temple 
is one smailerl called Gogranath, and hence concluded by Yon 
Hugel4 to be of Buddhlst origin. The ground adjoining to 
the group of sacred buildings is crowded WIth cows, Brahmms, 
pilgruns, and mendicants, and loaded with .filth. The pllgruns, 
Most of "hom are paupers, are supported_ for one day from the 
funds of the temple. The town is dIrty and neglected, but 
has an extensive bazar,1 contairun~ gre.at quantIties of Idol~, 
votive garlands, rosarie8~ and other trumpery of the liko descnp .. 
bon The populatIon is about 3,000. Near the town is a 
mineral spring, the water of "hich is f\luud to be sillo"Ularly 
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efficacious in discussing bronchocele. 'MQorcropi wQ.~ una,Ole to 
analyze this water i but u; probably contains some form of iodme, 
now known to possess much efficacy in resolving 'glandular 
tumours Lat 31° 5S1, long. 76° 22' 

JBWUNPOOR,l in the BrItIsh distrIct of Azimgurh, heu- 1 E [C. HI noc 
tenant-governorshl p of the North-West ProVlnces, a village on 
the eastern route from the town of Aziulgurh to that of 
Goruckpoor, and 122 mIles N.E or the former, 60 miles N.B. 'Garden, Tnbl~8 

ot Routes, 57. 
of Denares. Lat. 26° 9', long 83° 24l. 

JEWUR, or JEWAR, in the Bl'ltish dIstrlCt of Boolund- 1 E [C. Hs Dtlc 

shuhur, lieutenant-governorship of the North.West 'I?t:0vmees, 
a tQ'I't'U on the route from Coel to Delhi, 36 mIles N W. of the 
former The population ii returned at 11S}835.2 Lat. 28° 7', 'Shaka,tlear, 

St .. t Qf N w. 
long. 77° 39'. ,Prov. 59. 

JEYPOOR.l *-A considerable .raj or territory of Raj- I E.I C. Ma. Doe. 

pootanll, named from Its pl'lDClpal plaee. Thls state, called 
anCIently Amber, hes between la.t. 25° 40'-27° 37', long. 
75° 8'-77° 20' , is about 150 mIles in length from east to ,# 
west, and 140 m breadth j having an area. of 15,251 2 square • Trig SU'" Rer>. 

mIles It 10 general IS. an extenSIve plain,S though m the 'Jacqueml>nt.~ 

northern and north-western parts are ,t lIlSulated peaks,iI and ;~:=~t:'or8~~1 
clusters of dentated hl118J J here and there rising above the !:f. 12'~~6S:Je~1 
general level." They may be regarded as connected with a. Fra8~ .Tollm 

SImilar formatIOn 4 in the vlcImty of Delhi. Jacquemontli ::=b~yelhl to 

estImates th.ell' average elevatIOn above the plain at 'about 4 Baber, Mem, 

300 feet. TheIl' geolOgIcal formation «I IS quartz and granitOId :~~ 864-

rock, mtermixed WIth whIte calcareous rock or marble, and ~!.raser.ut MUI'",-, 

occa:31onally nlica. The country extendmg south of those hills 
i~ generally a level expanse of fine white sand, nearly devoid of 
vegetatIon, except where moistened by a. spring or perennial 
rlli, either of whIch is of very rare OCCUrrence. This plain is 
bounded to the south-east by ~ rocky range of sma1l7 heIght, T Ill. at BUPra, 

running from north-east to south-\Vest~ ImmedIately to the 147. 

west of the CIty of J~ypooJ' The range is continued in a. 
north-eastern dll'ection8 until it joins the mountains of Alwar. 8 BOileau, Tour III 

Tho southern part of the terrItory is, with little exception, a. Rl\IWBra, 158. 

sandy" plam, studded in some places with low rocky hills, cul~ • Beber. Name. 

tIvable only by meana of the incessant UTigation applIed to It ~ourD I. 62~ 

.. Jalpur of Jaisingh ,I Jyepour and Ja.ePQur of Jtennell. 
28li 

} As Rei Y. 185 
• -Hunter. Ace of 

the Aslro. Laboun 
of ,J araslnha. 
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by the indefatigable industry of the natives, dra.VI ing their 
supplies of" ater from innumerable wells. l\Iany parts are 
IrreclaImably barren. Heber says, "The country resembled 
extremely a large cstuarya.- but studded "lth rocky It;l.lndtl, 
whose sands were left bare by the recedmg bde. Except the 
few thorny shrubs I mentIOned, which do no~ grow hIgher than 
the common heather, not a blade of 'Verdure was to be seen." 
A large portion of the sou is employed in grazmg, and cattle 

1 Thom, Mem ot are very numerO'lS 1 Those parts ot the terrItory which admit 
War ill Ind.a,3S9 

of culbvation, produce great crops of gram, pul::lt>, cotton, and 
tobacco. Everywhere occur traces of extensn'e cultIvatlOn and 

2 Ueber, I 624 prospenty, swept away2 by the devastating wars m the latter part 
of the last century and the early part of the present; a natural 
consequenc~ of such events, as thorough tranquillity and safety 
for life and property are indispensable for the due cultlvatIOn of a 
tract dependmg on irrIgatIOn from wells for the growth of vegeta.
tion. The perlOdical rams are light, and confined to the dose of 
summer, and there are few perenmal streams. The Danganga, the 
most consIderable of the transient torrents which traverse the 

3 Id.f. 89G. country, is m winter and sprmg devoid3 of water. There are 
a few sprmgs, but the water "hich they afrord is soon absorbed 
by the s~;nds. Water, however, may be obtained at all tImes 

f Jd I. CU9. by digging in the bed$4 of torrents, and in most places is met 
with near the surface; so that wells need not be sunk to any 

• rraser. ut sup .. rat grea.t depth.1I Fl'om the naked, arid character of the soIl, the 
H7: > tempera.ture, during the prevulence of the hot winds, in the 
8 Thom. 845, !J4ft latter part of spring and begmning of summer, 1S dreadful,fI the 

thermometer frequently rising to 1300 in the s11ade1 a.nd the 
heat provmg fa.tal to men and beasts. In "mter, however, the 

, ,Heber, it 618. tempel'8oture is sometinles so low7 as to produce hoar frost. 
G20. 0011, 6'l~. The population is a collection of various races, of which the 
8 Tod. Annal. of most n\lmerous are the Minas, supposed to be the aborigma18 
nOJl\lltban U 43(1. r' ___ 1 • b 

• possessors 0 the country. Next, and nearly equw m Dum er, 
~re the Ja.ts, who are extensive holders of land, and the most 
industrious and skilful agriculturists. Bfahtnms are numerous, 
bemg in greater proportion to the rest of the population than 
in any other staite of Rajwara. Rajpoots, the l'uhnS class, 
though inferior m; number to th~ :MlDas and J ats, are con .. 

• Tod, \I. 431, jectured ~Q be still capable of mustermgD 30,000 men in arms. 
, , l/8I 



They are of the Kachwaha- or Kashwaha tribe, according to 
trailltion, descended from Kash or Kash&. the son of ~ 
and suppc-sed to have origmaUy come from Mount Aboo,l but I Oneal&l Ihc. 
tbeyare not • considered equal in prowess to the Rahtors, the Ylii. 

lliras, 01" some otber' RaJpoott tribes. Of less important t T"" AImah 01 

trIbes, the chieC are the Banias, Dhakurs, and Gujurs. Tod Ra.Jalbaa. al. 4:11. 

-estnnatt's the relative density of the population of Shekav;utti 
at &0, and the remainder of 1 eypore at 1503 to the "'lU8re .lId. i. 4M. 

mile, ginng an average of 12-1 ~ the united area; and 88SUDl-

ing this, the area being 15,251 miles, 1.891,124 would be the 
aggregate number of the inhabitants. or the accuracy of the 
assumptbn on 1\ hich this calculation is based, there are no 
sufficient means of judgmg; but it dUfera coDSlderably from tbe 
VIew of Malcolm, lrho estimates tbe relative density of the 
population" of Central India at ninety-eight to the square mlle; 4 CeBtralW ... 

which lrould J1eld an a~OTt'gate of only 1,49!,59S. a. ti2. 

The revenue of 1 eypoor has greatly fluctuated. It was esti-
matcdli in round numbers at a erore of rupees, or a million S Tod. b. 433. ~ 

sterling, during tbe most flourishing condition of the state. 
ThIS lras probably an eXllorrgeration; but, however that may be, 
various ~.'luses combined to reduce the amount in. 1802 to 
61,83,000 rupef>8; a sum ddfenng WIdely -from that now 
renlued, WhICh, independent of feudal jagbires and eharitable 
endowmenL1, is returned at 45,83,950 rupees. r nder a treaty' • Treaties ud 

concluded in Apnl, ISIS, Jeypoor became tributary to the ~::.. 
F..l.st-lndIa Company. For the first year no demand was to be .. 8:iO. 

nlade, for the second year the amount was fixed at four J.aea 
of DelhI rupees; the third year at nve lacs; the fourth year llt 
six lacs , the fifth year at seven lacs. Thenceforward the annual 
trIbute was to be eIght laes, until the revenues of the state 
should exceed forty lacs, when nve-sixteenths or the excess was 
to be paid in addition to tbe eight lacs. In 1842, however, an 
aITeal' had accumulated amounting to no less than fony..mx 
lacs. The Thole of this was reIDltted, and the annual tnbute 
fixed at four lacs. 

• Cachhwaba of EllioL' I Supp1emall to 
t The Kaebhwaha. does llol 0ttV among tlie thirly-six Bajpoot t.ribes G~. 100-

enumerated I by Chandra ill bill Iusto". of Prithwi Raj, the RaJpoot priD~ I Or. Ifag. "UJ. 
and laat HiDdoo hug of Delhi. 18. 
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JEYPOOR. 

The military strength of Jeypoor and its dependencies com
prises? 2,096 cavalry, 18,377 infantry, 692 artillery, "ith 12G 
police; and with the additIon ot forces maintruned by feuda
torIes, 5,690, and of troops III garrIson, 0,267, the tobl 
amounts to 32,248 The governlI?ent is vested 10 an here
dItary raJah, and when that dignity is held by an adult of firm 
character and talent, he engrosses nearly all power, but, as in 
most Eastern states, durlllg a minorIty, or the' reign of all 

imbecile prIllce, the country may be regarded as partItioned. 
among the thakoors; each then becommg nearly, if not qUltf', 
independent 1ll hIS estate and fort 

The prinCIpal towns are noticed under their respedive names 
in the alphabetIC&! arrangement 

The prinCIpal mlhtary routes are-I. From north-east t() 
south-west, from DelhI to the CIty of Jeypoor, and thence to 
Mhow; 2. from east to west, from Agra to the Clty of J eypoor, 
and thence to AJmere; 3. from north-east to south-west, from 
Agra to N eemuch; 4. from east to west, from Cal pee to 
Neemuch. 

The Kachwaha Rajpoots, who founded the state of Jeypoor, 
clamt descent from Kush,S second son of Rama, king of Ayoda 
or Oude, whose reign is fixed at a very early penod. After 
many Ic'enturies of wars and mIgratIons, they overran the tract 
at present forming the ~tate of J eypoor, and, expelllDg or sub ... 
jugatmg the l\fmas and Bmgoogurs, founded the klDgdom of 

'Tad,)1 ala. ' Dhoondar* or Amber, m 967,9 under the conduct of Dhola. 
'\ FeflShta, L 843. Rae, the first rajah. In the year 1200, AlauddIll,l the Patm 

2 Tod. U 353. 

king of DelhI, stormed the celebrated fortress of Rantambor, 
and put Its defenders to, the sword. At a. later perIOd, the 
rajah attached himself to the fortunes of Baber, and after
wards, as rajah of Amber, received:! from Humayon, about the 
year 1532, a munsab or commission of command over 5,000 

8 F~rlshta, iL 260. men. A subsequent ra.Jah3 gave his daughter in marriage to 

I 11 34.0. 

, SelIm, the son of Akbar, and afterwards padshah, under the 
name of Jehangtr. The alliance, however, proved unfortunate .. 
Prince Khusroo, the offspring of the marrIage, waS hated by 
his father; and some circumstances in their rusputes so affected 

c 
* Accordmg to Tod, I If the etymology of Dhoondal' is from a one. 

celebrated sacnficial mound (d'h8o:Qd) on the western frontier." 
288 
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the prlncess his mother, that she destroyed-4 herself by poison. 
Khusroo aspIred to succeed Akbar, in supersesslOn of hIS 
father, but the attempt was unsuccessful, and he passed th~ 
re"t of hIS days m captlVlty Lattelly he was mtrusted to the 
charge of hIS brother Shah Jehan, another son of Jehanglr, 
aud afterwards padshah, ill '\\ hose custody he died, not wIthout 
BU"lplCIOn of haVIng been cut off by order of hIS brother. 
Under the relgn of Arungzebe, Jey Smgh, the rajah of Amber, 

• E1phlnstone, 
HIS!. of Iudla. 
h 27.1 

was one of the most powerful and assIduous courtIers:; of that 61d II. 440 
Duft', Hhlt of 

monarch, from whom he receIved a· munsab or command of M .. hraltos, ~12 
7,000 mt'n; and, amon2:!:!t other servICes, he betrayed to hIS TScod'tllH8.)1) f 

'-" ol t l&t 0 

patron bls rlVal brother, the rIghtful heir, Prmce Dard. lIe Deccan, II 10.14 

also contrlved6 to place III captIVIty Sevajee, the celebrated 6 Treat1~s and 
I' d f b 1\1 h h h h Engngernflftts, loun er 0 t 0 a ratta sway, worn, owever, e In Borne Ca[cutta, 1845. 

degree compensated by subsequently rudlllg7 III bH~ escape. I 646 
7 T. eatle. and 

Aurungzebe becommg Jealous of Jey Slllgh,8 caused hIm, It is Engagements. 

saId, to be pOlsoned The munsab was reduced to J ey S1I1gh's :tl~~:ra. 
successor to 4,000 men, and to the thIrd In SUCCetlSlOn to 3,000 
men The next prmce, J ey Smgh the Second, entered into 
the contest for the succeSSIOn, whIch, on the death of Aurung-
zebe, arose among hIS sons lIe supported the cause of AZIID 
agamst hIS brother }\foazzlm, and, aiter the defeat and qeath D 

of the former, was by the VIctor subjected to terms much more 
rIgorous than were enforced on other RnJpoot prmces 1 The 
course of events, however, fdovoured Jey Smgb, and he was 
subsequently, It IS beheved, adulltted to condItIOns not inferIor 
tv those gr&.nted to h18 most fa.voured brethren At a later 
date, "hen ]'erokshere \\as raIsed to the throne of Delli, Jey 
Sll1gh held a hIgh command under hIm "\Vhen a powerful 
consplrlwy threatened the rUlD of that feeble-mInded monarch, 
the RaJpoot steadily supported hun; and havmg in vain urged 

9 Scott, Memoirs 
of Mogld I_tlIplre. 
1/ 81l. 
hlphlnstone, HIFt 
of Ind.a. 11 1>21 
I Elpillnstane. 
Ii. 626. 

hIm to resll,tance, on hl8 murder retIred 2 to Amber. J ey Smgh 'Tod,,, '!~o. 

h h f: b 1\1r h Scott, II lbO. was 19 In avour WIt ~o ammed Shah, successor of Ferok-
shere, and, on account of hl,S great SCIentIfic attammel'lts, was 

* Gladwin I gives the followlog versIOn of the transactlon .~" She 
mherIted a melancholy dlSpOl'ntJOn from her family, and< the undutiful 
behaVIour of her Bon In maklD$' use of every' opportuDity to prejudice 
Akbar agalDfit h18 father, so warked on her ImagltlatlOn, that, taklDg the 
opportuDity of her husband's absonce on an huntlrg party, she destroyed 
herst:lf by a large dose of opIUm .. .. u 

I Hist of Hmdo
at811 durlnll lhe 
Reigns of J"han
glr. ShahJchan, 
and Aurungzeoo. 
p n:. 
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by that monarch intrusted with the reformation of the calen
dar, for which purpose he drew up astronomIcal tables. whic.h, 

3 AI Res v 178 in honour of the Padshah, he named3 ZIJ l\lohammadshnhl, or 
-Hunter, Ac
count of th .. A.tro
nomir.al Laboura 
ot JayaslDba. 

"Tables of }'[ohammad Shah." For furthermg astronomlCal 
purswts, he erected observatories, and provIded them WIth 
BCIentific apparatus of enormous IDagmtude, at J eypoor, Be-
nares, Muttra., OOJein, and Delhi. He also founded the CIty of 
J"eypoor, which remams a monument of hi~ archItectural sklll. 
The career of ¥ahratta conquest towards the north and north
east appears to have been at first favourable to the aggrandIze
ment of J eypoor, whICh for a tIme made common cause WIth 
the new race of marauders, in S~lZlDg the fragments of the 
falhng realm of DelhI, but Itself soon became a sufferer from 

4 Treaties ~nd them. SClndla 4 demanded heavy contrIbutIOns, \\ hu"h bemg re-
Engagements,O'!!. d h h' f h d h 1 fi h sIste ,t at c Ie tam marc e \\ It 8. arge army to en orce t em. 

He was, however, SIgnally defeated. The defectIOn anJ subse-
6700, II 374, 1m. qnent independence of the clllef of Macheny' or Alwar, about 

• Busawun l.al, • 
lIJem of Ameer 
Khan, 800 
, Tod, II. 375, 

8 Treaties and 
lmgagementa, 640. 
8 Sutberland, 
Sko! chea 01\ Pol. 

, Relations, '12. 

the year 1790, rent a.way a large portIOn of the temtory of J ey
poor; and TukaJee Holkar, the }Iahratta. chIef, invadlDg the 
remainder, extorted an engagement for the payment of a large 
annual tribute,6 WhlCW was afterwards transferred to Ameer 
Khan. From thIS perlOd. the country 'Was overrun and deso
lated i by dIfferent parties of freebooters, who often fought 
among themselves8 for the spoIl, ttll, m 1803, a treaty 'Was 
concluded between9 Juggut SlDg, rajah of Jeypoor, and the 
BrltIsh government, but annulled by Sir George Barlow, 
governor-general, in 1805, contrary to the earnest remen-
strances of Lord Lake. On thIS occasion, the Jeypoor agent 
observed to the Brltish general, that tIns was the first tIme the 
English government had been known to make its faith subser
vient to Its convelllence. Jeypoor was now left to the mercy 
of the 1tfahrattas, whose desolatmg ravage. ,reduced the finest 
tracts to the state of, deserts.. In ,1818 another treaty wail 

I Tie-ties wltb lb. concluded, 1 by which the British government agreed to protect 
Native Powers, ~ J ha . 
CI49. eypOOl', t t state engagmg to acknowledge lts supremacy, to 

Yield subordmate .@-operatlO'D, and to pay tnbute. Some 
heSItatIOn was manifested by, the durbar of the Jeypoor state 
in receivmg the overtures of the. Dritlsh; the existence of 
which was ascribed, and probably with justice, to a fear that 
the stronger power might, as before, break the engagement 
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when deemed inconvenient, leMing the weaker to the ven
geance of tbe l\fahrattas. But though saved from outrages of 
tbis kmd, the country prospered not. J uggut Singh, the 
prmce '\'lith ",hoUl the treaty "as concluded, wed in the same 
year in whICh It was executed. After! a sbort mterval, 8 S Tl'f'aties and 

Engagt'menls.651. 
posthumous son of the deceased rajah was acknowledged 6S hiS 
successor; and dUrIng hIS mlDority his mother assumed the 
regency. ThIS authOrIty sbe contmued to exercise tIll her 
death, WbiCh occurred m 1831 Throughout thiS ,perIod, the 
most scandalous corruption, intrigue, and misgovernment pre-
vailed, and shortly after tbe ranee's death, the BrItIsh govern-
ment found it necessary to move a force mto Jeypoor, for the 
purpose of redressmg the wrongs and correcting the abuses 
whlCh had brought the country to a state whIch led to Its 
bemg deSCrIbed by a traveller In 1835, as exhlbltmg "an 
emptyll treasury, desolate palaces, stagnatmg commerce, tI. fero- 8 Boileau. Tour In 

CIOUS populace, and a rabble army" The greater part of the RaJWIlra, 1:19 

country was m the hands of the thi'ikoors or subordlllate chiefs, 
each of whom possessed a mllltary force 4 and'tli many retam- • Pol Dis!, to 

ers as he could keep together. exarcllung all the powers or India. dnted 16 

h b' Th h k . Sept. IBM government WIt m IS own rustnct. eae t a oors were In 
general engaged III quarrels and wars with each other, and 
frequently III comblDations and' eon tests agamst the ruling 
powers of the state, while marauders from. nelghbourmg dIS
trICts ravaged,.the cOlmtry, sometlmes even with the connivance 
of the rajah's mlDlster, who closed his eyes to these outrages, 

~ and partlclpated In the plunder This man consummated hiS 
vIllanies by pOlsonmg b15 master He followed up the atrOCity 
by attempts on the hf'e of MaJor Alves, the Governor-Gene
ral's agent, and hIS assistant, Mr 1\1. Blake, and aglllDst the 
latter was unhappIly successful. It remams to be added, that 
the conVlctt'd contriver of these vIle deeds Was permitted to 
end his days m the fortress of Chunsr, an example of lenity 
III merIted. The measures of the BntIsh government speedIly 
introduced a. better state of things; a. regency dUrIng the 
IDmority of the infant successor of the murdered prin-ce was ap-

. d £" d'\ .,}, pomte ; finanCIal relorms WeTe commence , and an apprOXima-
tIon to at least somethmg hke the administration of JustIce 
made The effect of the pervadmg Influence of' the BrItish 
government is thus stated by Colonel Sutherland --" A 

11 2 Jut 
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JEYPOOR. 

visible' improvement has taken place in the condItIon of Ule 
fine and mod~rn City of J eypore itself, and generally throughout 
the eO\jntry, while everywhere there 18 a sense of security and 
tbe prevalence of order, which, the people say, bave been un
known durmg eIther of the last two reIgns, and whIch they 
compare wIth what eXisted in the days of J ey Smg, the founder 
of the City of Jeypore." Subsequently, Opportunlty was 
found for the exerCIse of the -charItIes of hfe; hospItals and 
dlspensa.rIes wele establIshed, of the benefits or whIch nearly 
2,000 paben~8 availed themselves wlthm eight months. Of 
thIS number nearly seven-eighths were dlScharged cured, 
and only five persons rued Wider treatment The finanCIal 
results under the mftuence of English authority were not lesl! 
happy. The government, it IS needless to add, was m debt, 
for all IndIan governments, however hopele88 theIr credIt, 
contrIve to accumulate debt. In 184'3-44, 9,30,587 rupees 
of the pubhc debt .was paid off,6 and only 3,59,545 rupees 
remamed due Towards this reductIOn, 7,32,414 rupees, derIved 
from the du'!covcry of treasure formerly conceaied by the 
infamous mllllster of Jeypoor, was made available. In 18-14-45 
the revenues exceeded the dIsQursements by 3,38,138 rupees,? 
and the f\1pount of debt was reduced by 49,777 rupees, leaving 
a balance of 3,09,768 rnpees., In 1845-46 the receIpts exceeded 
the dIsbursements by 5,14,012 rupees, and the state '\\a:! free 
from debt.S In 1851 the young cluer completed hHI eIghteenth 
year. He had III some degree been illittated into pubbc busi
ness, and the BrItIsh authOrItIes entertammg a favourable 
opmion. of hlS general fitness for the duties of hIS statIon, he 
was allowed to assume the rerns of government,9 and exhorted 
to continue the benencent system of admimstratlOn under 
which hIS domimons durmg hI8 minorIty had attained so hIgh 
a degree of prosperIty. 

JEYPOOR.l_A large City, the principal place of the 
terrItory of J eypoor or Amber. It IS SItuate III a small plrun, 
or rather basm, conjectured 2 to be the bed of a dried-up lake, 
haVIng on all SIdes, except the south, barren stony hIlls, 
crowned In many places WIth forts. On the north, the hIll 
rIses above the town several hundred feet, and on this is built 
the cltadel) wluch "hass a very bold appearance when Viewed 
irolD the town, the south face of tlie rocks belOg very pre-

m 



JEYPOOR 

Cipltous, and totally inaccessible" It is approac~able, how
ever, on the north, where thtt rock slopes gradually to~ ards the 
antique town of Amber The town of J eypoor is about two 
mIles In length from east to west, the breadth about one nllie 
It "IS entlI'{'ly4 surrounded by a "all of masonry, wIth lofty 
towers and well.protected gate" ays, but the ramparts are too 
thlO to offer an effectual reSIstance even to field artillery, and 
they are SD low, that the shlftmg sands have In some places 
drIfted agamst the outsIde of the wall nearly as hIgh as the 
parapet, totally obliteratmg the dltch, If ever there was one." 
There are sevt>u gateways,:; in no manner dlffermg from each 
other. OutsIde the rampart, another wall runs parallel to It, 
embattled at the top, and haVIng numerous loopholes for 
musketry It is conSIdered to be the most handsome and 
regularly bUilt of the CIties laId down by native IndIans. .A 
mum street, t'll""O mues in length, and forty yards In breadth, 
c'ttt'nds from east to west ThIS IS mtersected by several 
streets of about forty yards 10 Width, Illld at each pomt of 
lllter"l:'Cbon IS a chauk or market-square. "The cross-streets6 

are III theIr turn llltersl'cted at right angles by narro\\ er 
str('cts, und the l.lttl'f are agalll subdiVIded ill a similar manner 
by lanf'i', whIch are aligned WIth equal accuracy, 80 that nearly 
the whoie Clty is portlOned out mto rectangular blocks" 
,. The palaee, gardens, and royal premIses, occupy the whole of 
the central block, bemg half a mde long" The front of the 
royal resIdence IS extremely high, havlDg seven or eIght stones, 
aud is flanked at each extremIty by a lofty tower, surmounted 
by a cupola. 'Vithin are two spacIOUS courts, and several of 
smaller dImensions, surrounded by clOIsters, WIth stone pIllars. 
The garden, which IS surrounded by a. high embattled wall, 

• BoUl'IIU, J58. 

S Jaequemont, 
'Voyages, ,i S6'1. 

e BoUpau, I,. 

termeed at top, and clOlstered below, iI3 "e:dremely7 beautlful, 7 H<l1er,1l 3. 

full of fountalDs, cypresses, palm, and flowenng shrubs, mth a 
succeSSIOn of terraces and alcoves, none of them, slDgly taken, 
in good taste, but, all together, extremely nch and strIkmg." 
Jacquemont states8 that there a.re in this vast resIdence fully a 
dozen palaces, commumeating either by galienes or gardens 
The most remarkable apartment IS the Dl\vam Khas, or hall 
of tlUdlenc~"a splendId oblong room, entIrely bUllt of wlute 
marble, whIch material IS also profusely employed throughout 
III the construction of the palaces The houses III th~ prm-

2!l3 
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JEYPOOR 

cipal streets are in general finely built of stone; and numerous 
mosques and temples add to the architectural splendour of 
the town The arsenal9 contams a furnace for castlDg, and 
machmery for boring guns, but none have lately been made 
here There are some antique cannon, of enormous dmJenslOns, 
constructed of wrought-iron bars, laId longitudlllally, and kept 
together by a coat of gun-metal founded around them; but 
they are totally unservlCeable. The huge observatory, erected 1 

here by J al Smgh, is in good preservation, but no pundIt of 
the place has s1..uJ.2 to make use of It. "BesIde~1 the huge 
dials, aZlmut!'t-('U'cle.s, altitude-pIllars, and such other bulky 
instruments, of masonry, there are some brazen altitude-circles 
of enormous SIze and great welght." 

J eypoor was bUllt in the early part of the eIghteenth century, 
by the celebrated Sewae .r al Smgh, rajah of Dhoondar or 
Amber, and, havmg nlimed it after himself, he hIther remo\eJ 
his reSIdence and court from the adJacent city of Amber, now 
desolate Distant direct from Agra. W, 140 mut's; from 
DelhI, S W , 150, Allababad, N. 'V., 400; Calcutta, N \ \ ,8:;0. 
Lat 26° 56', long. 7[,°55'. 

JEYPOOR.l_A town in the British distrICt of Seehpoor, 
prO\ mee of Assam, preSidency of Bengal, 43 miles E X.R of 
Seebpoo:.;. The place some years ago had been selected as a. 
mIhtary statton, but, in consequence of its insalubrlty, the 
home authorities suggested the removal of the troops 2 Coal .. 
fields abound U1 the vicinity.8 Lat. 27° 14.', long 95° 19' 

JEY 'pOOR~l m Onstla, a. town in the native zemindarry of 
the same name, on the south-west frontier of Bengal, sItuate 
111 mIles N.W. from Yizagapatam. and 69 mIles W. by S. 
from Ryaguddah The terrItory of which thu, town is the 
principal place IS bounded on the north by the petty state of 
Calahandy and the Koond tribes; on the east by the BrItIsh 
collectorate of Vlzagapatam; on the south by the rIver 
Godavery; and on the west by the temtory of N agpore. It 
l~s between iat. 17° 15'-19° 45', long. 81° 28'-83° 53'. Its 
length from north-east to south-west is ~12 miles, and its 
breadth 100. The area. is computed at 13,On square mues, 
and the populatIon at 391,230:1 The tract is held by a. number 
of chIefs, styled hIll zemindars, who collectively pay an annual 
trIbute of 16,000 rupees, or 1,6001 j to the British government. 
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The tribute has occasionally tallen into o.rrear, owing to internal 
dIssensIOns, m whlCh the BrltIsh government have dechned to 
interfere.8 Indeed, from the ,pld state of the country, access 8 Madras JudICIal 

Disp 11 April, 
to the mterior is scarcely practicable, and Q further barrIer is 1850. 

imposed, 1ll the pestuentlal nature of the chmate. ~n alleged 
lnstance of human. sacrIfice ill thiS territory 'Was some time smce 
brought to the notl(,,-e of the BritIsh government, and measures 
were lUstantly adopted. for the 8upprcssion4 of the barbarous • Id 2IS Aug 1852. 

practice The town of Jeypool" 18 lu lat 19° I', long. 82° 27'. 
JEYPOOR -A town lu one ot the recently sequestrated E I C Ms. Doc. 

dIstricts of the natIve state of lIyderabad, or domimons of the 
Nlzam, 68 mIles "r.S.W. of Elhchpoor. Lat 20° 45', long. 
76° 39' , 

JEYT," or JYNT,l lu the Bntish di~trict of lfuttra, lIeu- IE J C Ms Dot'. 
He~er, Joum In 

tenant-governorship of the North-'Vest Provinces. a small town Iodin, I 578 

or Village on the route from the cantonment of Muttra to ~::q""moDt, hi 

Ferozpur, and lOll mues N.W. of the former. It has water II Garden, Tablet 

fr d - Ii bi of Routes 1161j. from wells, and also om a tank, a.n supp es are procura e ' 
from the nelghbourlllg villages The road in thIS part of the 
route is heavy and bad for wheeled carrIages. Lat. 27° 35', 
long 77° 40'. 

JEYTPOOR, in the Bntlsh district of Sobagpoor, terrItory E I C Ms Doc. 

of Saugor and-N erbudda. lIeutenant-governorshIp of the N orth-
'Vest Provlllces, a town on the route from Sohagpoor tG 
Sasseram, 25 JDues N E. of the former Lat. 23° 30', long. 
81° 49' , 

JHAJPOOR,1 in the Rajpoot state of Oodeypoor oJ'Mewar, I E I C M8, Doc. 

a town on the route from N usseerabad to Saugor, 6311 mues 'Garden. Tablett 

S E of former, 287 N W of latter It has a good bazar, and of Routea,ll05 

supplIes and water are abundant Here is~& fortress on an. 
idola-ted oblong hIll, guardmg the eastern entrance of an Im-
portant passs from the lowlands of Booodee into the terntory 
of Oodeypoor or }dewar., It IS large4- and strong. and conSIsts 
of two SImilar ramparts, one \\1thln the other. a considerable 
space intervenmg Each has a good dItch and numerous 
round bastiOns. The town hes north-west of the fort, at the 
foot of the hlll, and 18 larg", well bUIlt, and fortIfied. The 
pergunnah of JhaJpoor; of whiCh It IS the prlUcipal place, con-

* Probably the GeM of the Ayeen Altberr. 

, Too, AnDRls ot 
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tains 100 townships, inhabi~ed by the indigenous tnbe MlOa, 
who muster 4,000 bowmen Lat 25° 40', long. 75° 21', 

JllALLA W AR,l m the penmsula of Kattywar, provlDce 
of Guzerat, a dIstrICt Damed from the Jhalla ll trIbe of ROJpoots, 
who are the prIncipal part of the populatIOn. It extends over 
the north-eastern part of the peninsula, and IiI bounded on the 
north by the Runn or Salt-marsh, connected with the eastern 
extremIty of the Gulf of ,Cutch; on the east by the DI'ltlsh 
dIstrict of Ahmedabad; on the -south by the DI'lttsh dIstrIct of 
Ahmedabad and the prant or rustnct of Kattywar; on the 
south-west :by the prant of Hallar; on the west by the prant 
of Muchockanta; and hes between lat 22° 18'-23° 8', long 
70<> 50'-72° 10'. No official return has been made of the 
area, but, by a probable approximatIOn, It may be Eltatcd at 
3,000 square roues. It IS in general a level tract, and "ell 
watered by numerous small streams, flOWIng northward and 
eastwa.rd Into the Runn Of those streams, the most ('on-
1'1lderable is the 'M:uchu, whlch, rISIng among the hIlls Ifi the 
south-western part of the dIstrict, takes a directlOn nort h-west, 
and, passIng mto the prant of Muchockanta, falls into the 
eastern extremity of the Gulf of Cutch, near the town of 
Maliya. The dlstnct l.S in general Irrigated, as water is found 
at a moderate depth in wells, aI}d qUIte near the surface In 

the beds even of those streams the currents of which fall In 

the dry season. The staple produce of thIS prant IS gram, 
, espeClally wheat, of which a considerable quantity is exported: 

much cotton of excellent quality is also grown and exported. 
This tract is ill general devoid of wood, a supply of wluch 18 

obtaiDl\ble only from plantatIOns of lImIted extent about the 
3 Jacob, ut supra, VIllages The district contains8 496 towns or Villages, a popu-
71J 75. 

latlOn of 240,325, and pays to the BrltIsh government an 
annual tribute of about 27,0'34l. The prinCIpal towns, Waun
kaneer, Hulwnd, Darranngdra" Wudwan, and LIm ret", are. 
notIced under their respective names in the alphabetICal 
arrangement. 

I U C Me Doc. JHALLODB,l in the territory of S~lUdia, a town on tho 
• Garden, Tallie. route from Neemuch to Baroda, 13V mues S.W. of former, 
of Roqtes, 276; 

108 N.B. of latter. It was formerly of importa~ce, belD&, the 
, 3 Hlst of GuJarat, prlDclpa18 place of a pergunnah of the kingdom of Guzerat, 
tl'/ln.hlt~d b)' bI 1 
Bird, 121. contairung sev;enteen towns, and it is stdl a considera e pace., 
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It has a bazar;' a mosque, a small templ~, a large and fine 4 Ueber, Joum. 
Ii 10' tank, and Borne well-built houses of brlCk, two stories high, 

and covered with tIles Lat 23° 7', long. 74° 9' 
JlIALLOW A.l-A small raJ, formed m the year 1838 by a I E I C Ms Doe. 

dIvIsion of the RllJpoot state of Kota The Clrcumstances wInch 
led to thus dlVlslOn (which are 0{ swgular character) Will be 
found detruled In the artIcle KoTA.. It is dlVlded mto three 
separate portIOns, the largest Qf whIch extends from lat. 24° 6' 
to 2io 40', and from long 76° 30' to 76° 58' The area a lIttle 
exceeds 2,200 square mIles, and the populatIOn, accordmg to the 
rate of estImate usually adopted for thIS part of India, would 
be upwards of 220,000. Upon the death of the late chIef of 
Jhallowa, In 1848,2 a suttee took place; and l~ <;onsequence of t lodlll Pol DlSp. 

• I Aug 18411 
tIllS VIOlatIon of eXJstmg engagements, the BrttIsh government 
WIthheld for a tIme their formal recognitIOn of the present 
ruler Precautions3 were subsequently taken to prevent a a ld 13 Feb. 1850. 

r th tr · t d f: • dl t Id.31 July, ItlOO. recurrence 0 e a OCIOUS prac Ice, an rien y m ercourse 
between the two governments was re-established 
. JllALOO, m the BritIsh dIstrICt of Bljnour, lIeutenant-
governorshIp of the North-West Provwces, a town, the prm
clpal place of the pergunnah of the same name. It has a 
populatIon of 6,551,' and is SItuate It lat. 29° 20', long 78° 17'. 

JHALRA PATUN,lm RaJpootana, a,town m the Jha11owa. 
dlVlslOn of the state of Rota, SItuate on the route from N ee

I Shakespear, 
Stahstlca of N W. 
Proy 6\J 

I.l;: I C Ms l>oc. 

much to Saugor, 902 mIles E. of the former, 216 N W. of the 2 Garden, Tables 

latter. It IS a handsome and well-buIlt towu, the modern part of Routes, 290. 

of "hlCh was laid down by Zahm Sm-gh, the regent of Kota, 
on the modelS of J evpoor. The ground-plan IS nearly a square,4 I Malcolm, Ceo-

d • d tl'lll IndIa, il 310. 
surroun ed by a substantIal wall and bastion, W'ell furmsbe 4 Tod, h 7~9. 
WIth cannon Two main streets, runnmg north and south, east 
and west, Intersect each other; and from those dIverge smaller 
streets, and others ru.n parnllel At the pomt of mtersectIon 
IS a broad terrace, on which stands a temple nmety feet hIgh, 
dedIcated to Chatoorbhooja or Vishnu, represented WIth four 
arms. The main street, running north and ~uth, and nearly 
a mIle long, 18 termmated by a temple dedicated to Dwarcanath 
or Krishna. In another part of the CIty IS a handsome Jam 
temple, of great antIqUIty, but recently repaired and em bel-
hahed Close to the town, on the west, IS a lake5 or large tank. ,Mal('olm. Ceo

nearly a mIle square, wluch throughout the whole year contains tral IDdia, il 610. 
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a ,large body of water. It has been either made or enlarged by 
4 Todlif 730 artIficlal means, as Zahm Singh repairod6 the dam at the 8am~ 

hme that he enlarged and Improved the town. lIe also granted 
7ld I 206 a charter exemptlDgi the inhabItants from aU forced contrt

butlOns, forced labour, and the hardship of buymg grain from 
government at an exorbltant and arbItrary prlce The 10-

habitantlf moreover pay only one-half of the transit-dutics 
ordinarily levied 10 Harouti. From these CIlU'Ies the town has 
become the grand central ma.rt of Northern l\Ialwa /lnd South
eastern RaJPQotana. Though brought to Its present tlourishmg 
state only towards the close of .the last century, it 1S a town or 
grf'nt antIquity, the oldest inscription among8t Ita numerous 

81d ut lupra, rums beal'lng date 748,8 Samvat, correspondIng to AD. C92. 
II 734. 

Shattered temples and fallen idols strew the ground about the 
tuwn, and vast numbers have been used as materIals in bUlld
mg the present forhficatipns j and nothing can be more eJab01'ate 
than the workmanship in the rumed fanee The numbf'r of 
temples, according to tradltlOn, WR8 once 108; find from tho 
pealIng of their belJs, thIS sacred city, It IS alleged, was dcmo
mmllted.- It is al'Jo culled Chandrll'\'atl. Distant from Oogmn, 
N" 100 mIles j from Kotah, S.E., 50, from Agra, S \V., 215. 
Lat 24° 32', long. 76° 13'. 

a E r.o Ida. Doc. JIIANDINOOR, or JENDIPOOR,l in the British district 
of Agra, lIeutenant-govornorship of the North-West Provinces, 
a. VIllage on the route from the city of Agra. to th<lt of Muttra, 

• Ollrdell, TallIes" Rnd 25: mIles N 1;V. of the former. The road In tIllS part of 
of RouL~a H. tl 1 d d h h " 1e route 18 In many p aces san yan eavy; t e country cut 

, II 720. 

• II 66(. 

• Id 11.73i. 
I 

up by ravmes, and ill cultivated. Lat 27° 22', long 7'r 49'. 
JIIANSI.-A smail native state in Bundloclmd It consIst. 

of two parts, lying nearly contiguous to each other, being 
separated only by .. narrow strip of territory belonging to the 
natIve raj of Tehree. The western division 18 bounded on th. 
north by Gwahor and D.utteeah; on the ealilt by Tehree, on 

, AcoordlDg to 'rod,' "Jba.1ra-patun, or I the city of bells!" lIe, how
liver, elilOwbere sta.tell' that the etyrnoiogy i. "J'halarapatuD. the cIty of 
the Jha.J.a. ;" Zahm 8mgb, who rebuilt tt, being of the Jhala tribe of 
RaJl,)Oot8. A more plausible etymology, however, appears to be from. 
Jhabllo, "a. I!pnng of water," and P .. tun, II town," the rivulet' Chand· 
rabhag&, all well as the Orll/tga.r. or ernalllake, a.bundantly lupplylDg It Y<lth 

w&ter. 
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the south and west by Gwahor. The eastern portion 18 

bounded on the north-west by the Bntlsh dIstnct of J aloun ; 
on the east by that ofHUDlmeerpoor; on the south and south
west by Tehree The combIned territory hes between lat. 
24() 5.>' and 25° 48', long '17° 53' ap.d 79° 31', and exten& from 
east to west about 100 mIles, and from north to south about GO. 
In 1832 it was estimated to have an area of 2,922 J square 1 De Cro~, Po) 

mues, 956 villages, and a population of 286,000. SInce that Relahool, 30. 

penod, however, the lurut.fl of the dlstnct have been contracted 
by ahenahon, and consequently the above-quoted estimates do 
not, 1ll respect elther of extent or populatIon, represent Its 
present condltIon. Probably 390 mIles should be subtracted 
from the area a.s above stated, and 86,000 persons from the 
populatIon. 

The tract was formerly part of the possessIOIlS of the Boon-
deJa ralah of Oorcha.' Subsequently It fell mto the hands of I Tntnsart. Roy. 

~ , A. So<. i l!tI7-
the Pellihwa, and was 3Ss1gned to the admmIstrabon 01 one of Frankel!n, M~m 
hiS officers m the character of soubahd~r In 1804 a treaty of on Bundeleund. 

• Dulf', Hnt of 

defensive mhance was concluded by the Brltish Wlth the then Mahrattaa.ljoi5. 

s.)ubahda.r, as a tributary8 of the PelBhwa. In 1817, con- 'De Cruz, Pol. 

sequent on the cession to the East-Inwa Company of the RelaUDD.., 227. 

Petshwa's nghts m Bundelcund, a second treaty was concluded 
by the Britlsh government wIth the soubah&r of JhansI, by 
'" hlCh he was acknowledged« heredltary ruler" of the t-erri. 
tory, subject to the payment of an annual trIbute' of 74,000 4ld 28. 

£ I C 'is. Doc. 
rupees (Jhansl currency). In 1832 he was permItted to 
assume the tlUe of rajah Ram Ramchund Rao, the ruler on 
'" hom thIS dlgmty was conferred, rued In 1835, WIthout issue. 
T anous claimants to the succeSSIOn thereupon appeared, but 
the BrItIsh government decreed in £lvou!" of Rao Rugonath 
Rao, the uncle and next of kIn of the deceased rajah. He died 
about three years after his acceSSIOn; hIS bnef penod of rule 
hanng been rendered unquiet by opposlboB to bi8 claIm, pro-" 
fessedly grounded on the f.l.Ct of rus bemg a leper, whICh was 
asserteJ to be a disqualification for the occupatIon of the seat 
of power. Rugonath Roo left no legitimate Issue, and the 
succeSSlon bacame agam the subject of contendmg claIms. 
Some of these were obVIously inadmisslble, and the proprIety 
of at once sanctioning any of them appeared very questIonable, 
regard being had to the distracted state of the country, which 
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JUANSI. 

bad greatly deteriorated in condition, from continued misgovern
rnf'nt; the revenue (whIch is saId at one pel'lod to have been 
eighteen lacs of rupees) having fallen from twelve lacs, its 
amount in 1832, to three lacs. Under these Clrcumstances, It 
was deemed advisable that the Oovernor-General's agent m 
Bllndelcund should assume the admmistration; the various 
claIms to the raj being reserved for future adJudICatIon. 1'h18 
step was accordmgly taken, though not wlthout opposItion; 
the mother of Rarnchund Rao, who espoused the cause of one 
of the claimants to the succession, havmg compelled the BritIsh 
government to make military demonstration before sl.e would 
qUlt the fort of Jhansi. A commIssion appomted to mvestlgdte 
the different claIms, lmammously rejected all except that of 
Baba. Gunglladar Rao, brother of the late chIef, and the only 
surVIving male descendant of Sheo Rao Bhow, WIth whom, as 
soubabdar, the first engagement of the East-India Company "lth 
Jhansl was concluded. The selection was approved by the 
home authorlties ; but the new rajah was not of strong intl"Ucct, 
and was therefore thought unequal to the task ot retricvlOg 
the prinCIpalIty from the state of disorder into "blOh It had 
fallen It was thereupon determined to carryon the ndmulls
tratlOn by 'Brltish agency, giVlDg the rajah a fixed allowance, 
with the "Understandlbg that the admimstratlOn should be made 
over to him partIally, or entirely, when It should be deemed 
safe to trust it to his hands. Tins plan, thus dictated by 
temporary necessity, was attended wlth such SUCCf''!B, that the 
revenue II which, as, already mentIOned, had fallen so dli:l!1s-

• troualy, was in one year conSIderably more than doublt·J To 
provide for defence, and to mamtam tranquIllity, the JaJoun 
force (afterwards called the Bundelcund legton) was increased, 
and made aVaIlabl~ for'the service of thIS state, as well as of 
that for the protecti6o. .of which It had ol'lginally been rau-Ied.· 
;, Pergunnah Mote, which belonged to the Brltlsh government, 
but ha.d been granted 1U isteemwarra. tenure to tbe faJllh of 
Jbansi, s~bjeet to 'an annual rent, whic'!;t had not been paid, 

'Id dateuJune, "as in consequence resumed,S and placed under the manage
lil4!. I f ment of the superintendent or J aloun. After a few years 0 

British manageJUent, the country llavi~g attalUed that stale in 

* The circumstances uader whIch thislegtoa was disbanded are refljrred 
to in ~ note to the artICle on the dJstrict of J aloun. 



JUANSI. 

whI<.h it appeared safe to make the transfer always contem
plated, It was glven up to the management of Its natIve chief, 
subject to a ceSSIon of terrItory, in commuta.tIon of the annual 
payment prevIously made tQwa.rds tIle support of the Bundel-
cund legton, and to other necessary conditIOns.' Tills took 7 Pol »i.p. to 

1 .. l11d'R. dd ted 
pace 10 184,3 9 Sept 18~6 

It "ould appear that in 1848 the re,enue8 of the rajah 8 U£ \[0 Doc. 

reached the sum. of 61,1981. An annual payment of 7,500 ~:=. of Native 

rupees IS made to thIS chIef by the BrItish government, on 
account of the lapsed territory of Chirgong 9 The natIVe force 9 IndIa Pol Dlsp. 

IS sald to amount to 3,000 1Ofantry, 200 cavalry, and 40 16 June. 18:;2 

artillery, total, 3,240 meIl. 
JHANSI,l III Bundelcund, & town, the principal place of I BJe MLDoo 

the small terrItory of the same name, hes on the route from 
Agra. to Saugor. Hunter, who visIted the place in 1792,2 says, • As. Res. vi 23 

-~"rrat of "It IS frequented by the caravans from the Deccan, whICh go Journ f'om Agra 

to Furruckabad and the other cities of the Dooab. Renee, an to OUJetn 

afflux of wealth, WhlCh is augmented by a conSIderable trade 10 

the cloths of Chanden, and by the manufacture of bows, 
arrows, and spears, the prmcipal weapons of the Boondela 
trIbe." 

The town is SItuate amIdst tan}rs,3 aqd groves. of fine tImber~ 
trees, and 1s surrounded by a good wall. On a rock overlook
lUg the town, IS a fortress, or castellated residence of the rajah, 
8 lofty mass of bUllding, or stone, Illore strlkmg from belUg 
surmounted by a huge round tower ThiS fort 18 said to have 
between thu ty and forty pIeces of cannon. It was bUilt by 

I Sl .... man. Ram
bles Ilnd Recol
Ipcl"l .. 8 1 281. 
• Mundy. 
SkelLhe ..... ilL 

the l\Iahrattas,5 from whom It was wrested in 1761, and for 6 TMfenthaler. 

d d b h b f 0 d h d d 
III!scb.elbungyon 

some hme etalle y t e naw8U 0 u e, w () re uce It Hlnd ... ltm, I 131. 

almost to rums The streets and bazara are clean and. orderly, 
the rajah paying great attentlOn to· _theIr due regulatIOn. 
There IS another bill 600 yards south-east of that on which the 
fort IS SItuate, and of nearly equal elevatIOn to It. Jhansi tis 

• De Cruz states (as mentIoned In the text) tha.t JUanSl was subJooted to 
the payment oftnbute No mentIon 18 made of thiS In the treaty of 1817. 
but If, nevertheless, the fact were as stated, It IS to be presumed that the 
trlbut.a.ry engagement wae Jnerged In the general a.rrangement of 1843. 
under which annual payments for the 8Upport of troops were commuted by 
ce&>lOn8 of terntory. 

t The populatIon of the Lawn 18 60~OOO. accoldlPg to Capf.atn Sleeman,' 
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JUA-JHE 

142 miles'S. of Agra, 130 miles N. of Sangor, 245 mlles W 
of Allahabad by Banda, and 740 N.W. of Calcutb by Allah
abad Lat 25° 28', long 7SO 38'. 

JHAR! -A town In the natl\re state of Nepal; Intuate on 
the fIght bank of the San Coos rlver, and 20 mues N.E. from 
Khatmandoo. Lat. 27' 50', long 85° 34'. 

JHARO"\VLEE -A town In the RaJpoot state of Seerooee, 
51 mIles W.N.W. from Oodeypoor, and 10 mues ESE from 
Seerooee Lat ~4° 55', long 73° 4'. -

JHARS.AlNTULEE, or J,HARSOUTLI,l in the jaghire 
of BullubgLirh, lIeutenant-governorshIp of the N orth-West 
ProvInces, a vulage on the route from Delhi to 'Uuttra, and 
292 mues S. of the former. The road In th1s part of the route 
18 low, and latd under water during the rains. Lat. 2bo 18', 
long 77° 21'. 

JIl.A.RSUH,l in the BntIsh dlStnct of Goorgaon, heute
nant-governorship of the N orth-'Vest Prol;nces, a tl)wn on 
the route from Rewaree to Delhi, 20 miles S W. of the latter 
It is SItuate to the Bouth of 8 rocky range of quartzose forma
tion, and contains a bazar, with a good supply of water.' Lat. 
28° 24', long. 77° 6'. 

JHEEND I_A small native territory WIthin the hmits of 
the tract 'of country over whICh the Bntish government mam
tams a controlhng power, through the commissioner and 
superintendent of the CIs-Sutlej states. Some years smra, 
the tern tory lapsed, from faIlure of direct heirs, and possessIon 
was taken of 1t; but, in 1837, the larger portion was granted 
to a ~ollateral heir Iu 1842,a the revenue of the state thus 
constituted was estimated at three lacs of rupees, or 30,0001. ; 
but this estima.te iii mapplicable to the present conrutlOn of' 
the state, as, on th" conclusion of the war with L~hore, an 
acceSSIOn of territory was bestowed on the rajah, in considera
tIOn of his fidelity durmg that contest. The post'lesslODS of 
th\s state being made up of scattered portions of temtory, 
tl<el'e ill much drlIiculty in rleahng with them as a whole; but 
they are retUrned as having an a.rea of 376 square mues, and 
a populatlon of about 56,000 persons • ..,The BritiBh govern
ment, m gralltmg to the rajah an extension. of dominion, took 

'Who, however, hrmgs f<.lrward no grounds for adoptmg an estimate incre
dIbly great for a ~laoe IJ() obecute. 
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advantage of the opportumty furnIshed by the act of favour, to 
promote the cause of publIc lmprovement, and advance the 
Interests of humamty, by bindmg3 the rajah to abolIsh tranSIt- I India Pnl D,sp. 

28 March, 1849 
duhes, to make and keep in repaIr a mIlItary road, and to 
8upprpss 8uttee, mfantIClde, and slave-dealmg. 

JHEEND,l in Slrhmd, a to,,"n SItuate on Feroz Shah's IE I.C Hs Doe. 

canal, m a naturally fertIle country, but whlch, in consequence E 1 C. Tng Surv. 

of deficient cultIvatIOn, IS extenslVely overrun WIth Jungle, 
espeClally of dakh" (Butea frondosa). It IS a conslderable 1I Joum As Soc:. 

tOlIn, and is the chIef place of the natIve state beanng the :~;~ .. !:,Bota
same name. there is a good bazar, and a. palace,a the reSIdence DlCO-agrlCultural . ~~~~~ 
of the rAJah The road m thIS part of the route, whICh 18 ill Protected Seltb 

general good, crosses the canal by a ~rIdge- SupplIes are ~t;~~dY. 
abundant Jheend IS dIstant N W. from' Calcutta 979 nules Sketches 1D India, 

Lat 29" 19', long 76''> 23'. 
JHELUl\I, or BERUT -A rIver of the Punjab, and the 

most 1\estern of the five great rIvers whICh mtersect that 
regIon east of the Indus. It rIses m Cashmere, the whole 
valley of whlCh it drams, makmg its way to the Punjab, through 

L336 

the Pass of Baramula,l In the lofty range of Pll" PanJal. Its I Vigne, L 271-
3M. most remote source 18 the head of what 18 regarded by some Moorer IL 252-

as Its prlllClpal feeder, the LIdut.2 1\ hlCh rIses III the mountam- t P. Von Hug"'. 

range boundIng the valleY' on the. north-east, and in lat Kaacltmir, lv.l«-

34° 8', long. 75° 48' , and, hav.1llg dramed the small mountam-
lake called Shesha Nag, takes It south-westerly course of a.bout 
fifty mIles, to its confluence 'Wlth the Breng, flowmg from the. 
south-east. About ten mIles to the north-west, thIS umted 
straam furms a junctIOn WIth a. 1a.rge feeder flowmg from the 
south, and itself formed by the junctIOn of the Sandren, the 
Veshau, the lJ llrlPur, and some other streams of less impor-
tance, none havmg a length of course exceedmg forty miles. 
Of these, the Veshau 18 the prmclpal, and, accordmg to Vigne, 
so far exceeds In SIZe the other upper feeders of the Jhelum, 
that lts fount3m-head should be regarded as properly the source 
of that great river The Veshau flows by a subterraneous 
passage from Kosah Nag, a small but ~eep lake, sltuate near 
the top of the fu PauJa! Mountain, and at an elevatIOn of 
about 12,000 feet above the level of the sea.· Here, V Igne3 I Ut supra, I 2112. 

states, "Its full strong torrent IS sudden1y seen gushIng out . 
from the foot or the laat and lofty emmence that forms the 
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JHELUl\I. 

dam on the western end of the lake, whose waters thus find an 
outlet, not over, but through, the rOLky barner wIth whICh It 
IS surrounded." ThIS remarkable spot is in lat 33° 35', long 
74° 43'. The streatn thus produced and remforced, subse
quently reCeIves numerous small feeders, passes through the 
CIty Lake, the }fansssLake, and the \Vulur or Great Lake, and 
sweeps through the country, confined by embankments, whICh 
prevent It from overflOWIng the lower part of the valley. 
PreVIously to entenng the Wulur, It reCClves a conSIderable 
trIbutary named the Smde, whICh rises in the lofty range 
boundmg the valley on the north. The" hole course of the 
Jhelum tbrough the valiey, before it finds an outlet through 
fhe Pa.ss of Baramula mto the lower ground of the Punjab, IS 
about 130 mIles," for seventy of whICh It IS navigable It IS 
the opmlOn of Ylgne,6 that the rIver made its" ay gradually 
through thIS pass, and thus dramed the lake, which, accordIng 
to tra.ehtlOn,6 formerly occupled the SIte of the valley. At 
Baramula,7 where the stream IS 420 feet broad, IS a bridge of 
seven arches. At Mozafarabad, about 20;) mIles from its 
source, It is Jomed by th~ Kishengunga, a stream of nearly 

. equal volume, whICh rises in LIttle Tibet, receIves a cOIHnder
able trIbutary from the valley of Gurys, and Bubilequently 
makes 1its way through the mountains stretclung from Cash
mere to the HCl,Ulty of Attock. The umted stream takes a 
course nearly due south, from Mozafarabad, and, about 2.35 
miles from Its source, leaves the mountams, and enters on the 
plam of the Punjab, near the town of OLind, \\ hence It lS 

navigable to the Indus 8 ,It IS here a very great stream, though 
conSIdered by Burnes9 less than the Chenaub. Von Hugel,! 
at the commencement of January, "hen the rIvers of the Pun
jab ate lowest, crossed it at the town Qf Jhelum, sixty-five 
mIles lower down, on a brIdge of twenty large boats, and 
~stlmated it to have a greater volume of water than the Indus 
,at Attock Moorcroft,2 at the same plAce, found it m the 
/nnddle of October 150 ;ards wide, and from twelve to "IX teen 
feet deep, but 600 yards \Hde at a short dIstance both abm e 
and below that pomt, and flowing at the rate of about a mile 
an hour. At this place the direction of the Jhc1um changes 
from southerly to south-westerly, A.t Jelalpoor, from "hwh 
pomt BurnesS descended by a boat to PlDd Dadun Kban~ the 
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stream was muddy but rapId, with a current of three or four 
miles an hour. Elphmstone4 crossed the river at J elalpoor, 4 Macartney. In 

in July, "hen he found it one mIle, one furlong, and thIrty-five Elpb 6fltj 

perches WIde, With a depth of from nine to fourteen feet, and 
a current runUlng four miles an hour. It abounds in fish, 
and IS infested by great numbers of crocodiles. Below Jelal-
poor, It takes a dIrectIOn nearly southerly, and joms the ebe-
naub a httle above the ferry of TrlIDo, In lat. 310 10', long 
72° 9', after a course of about 490 miles. The Jhelum was, at 
the confluence, when observed by Burnes at the end of June, 
about 500 yards WIde. After the UUlon, the channel of tbe 
umted waters was a mIle broad and twelve feet deep .. 

The Jhelum was unquestionably the Rydaspes of the Greeks. 
It is shll known to the HllldooB of the viclmty by the name of 
BetUBta,r' corrupted by the Greeks, according to their usage 'Vlgne.1i 18t 

WIth respect to foreign names. The Bcene of the battle between :~p~o'" ~ 
Porus and Alexander IS generally placed at J elalpoor. RenDell, 82-

JHEL U~V-A town of the Punjab, on the right bank of J Von Hugel. hI. 

the river of the same name. Jhelum is a town of conSIderable 143 

extent, WIth a populatIOn mostly l\lahomedan 2 It IS, however, S Moorer Ii. 308. 

reudered unhealthy by the inundatIon, whICh extends widely 
0\ er the eastern bank of the river. T\le prInCIpal crops III the 
viclmty are wheat, barley, and cotton. Durmg the season 
when the river 18 lowest, there is a ford nearly a mile above the 
town. The passable part of the bed descrIbes two sides of a 
tflangle, the vertex of "lJich is down the rlver.s By thIS ford J Hough.. Narr of 

the BrItIsh army crossed lD the truddle of December, 1839, In Exp. JD Afg 345. 

Its return from Afghanistan; and though thIS IS the low season, 
several were swept down the stream, and eleven, persons, 
mcludIng an officer, drowned. Rough, who was present on the 
occasion, states, "the ford extended over a lme of about 500 
yards, and bad more tbIU: f-hree feet water, and a strong current 
near the south bank." It IS obvious tIl at, fOl the greater part 
of the year, the ford must be totally Impassable. The eleva-
hon of Jhelum above the sea IS estimated at 1,620 feet. It IS 
expected that steam communICatIon between Kurrachee and 

* 13urues, who Vl81ted the confluence when the riven were fullest, ex
preeses hlB wonder that It should be so tranqUil, contrary to the descrIption 
of Arna.n (L. v c xx) 
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thIS town wIll shortly be establIshed by means of government 
vessels. Lnt 32° 56', long. 73° 47' 

E J C M. Doe. JlIINJANUII, m-the BrItish district or Motutlurnuggur, 
Garden. T"bl~s of N 
ltout"., 218. lIeutenant-governorshIp of the ortb. 'Vest ProHnces, a town 

on the route from Kurnal to Meerut, and 21 mIles S E of the 
ffrrmet. The road In thIS part of the toute is rather good; the 
country open and cultIvated tat. 29(131', long. 77° 17', 

JHIRREE,l In the terrItory of o-"alior, or possessions of 
SClUdla's family, a town on the route from Calpee to Kotah, 

• Gllrclell. Table. 187 nnles2 S W of formcl', 13i E. of latter. It has i. baz8t, 
ClI !tau tel, 117 

and is supphed witli water {rOttl a jhu or small l.tke. LIlt 

I E I C Xa Doc. 

IEIC Ita,Poo. 

I Beloocb 87& 

E 1.0 JIb Doc. 

E r c. X. Doo. 

• Elphlnatone. 
Ace of Cuubul, 
, t. 

25° 33', loug. 77° 28' 
JIIOK,l in Sinde,'a VIllage on the route from lIydrabad to 

Meerpoor, and 31!> mIles S. of the former town It is situate 
in the ferhle allu,ial tract insulated by the Indus and Ita great 
ofi'l>ets the Fulallee and Pmyaree. The adJlw('nt country is 
described by Pottingt>r2 sa very fine, And capable of producmg 
rld~ crops. Lnt. 24° 47', long 68° 25' 

JIIOONEE. In the Bl'1tllih dIstrIct of Kumaon, 11~ut('nant
governorshIp (If the N ol·th. 'Vest Ptovmces, a Village on the 
route; up the courSG of the rivet Sutjoo, from Almorah to the 
Unta. Dura Pass, 4.0 mues N E. of Almorah fort. It is situ.lte 
on the' rIght bank of ~ SurJoo, five mues below Its source. 
Lat 80° 7', long. 800 8'. ~---

JROONJHNOO,l in the Rnjpoot state of Sbekawuttee, a 
tow)l on the rout$ from Delhi to Blkaoeer, 120 milt's S.W. of 
former, 130 E. of latter. It 1. II. handsome2 to~n, with trees 
anil gardens, the appearance of wlll<-h is th~ more agreeable, as 
they oCG,ur in the mldst of a. dreary sandy desert. Here, 

• Id.lb. dUMng the existence Clf the Shekawuttee confederacy,8 each of 
its five chiefs had. a stronghold; but these were subsequently 

• Bo"eall, Tour In d b B t b .. L j.' 28° J!:' 1 7~0 ani R.\l\9Ilra, 'I. occuple y n 18 garrisons. a.. oJ, ong. v M. 

B.W.lola.Doc. JHOORH.-A. to\\l1 in the Rajpoot state of Jodhpoor, 18 
miles N.N.E. from Jodbpoor, 'and 103 iluleB S. from Deekaneet. 
Lat. 26° 32', long. 7SO 18' .. 

JHOOSEE, or JHOUSEE.I-The principal place of the per
gunnah of the same name, a town on the left bank of the Ganges, 
close to the confluence of the J.umnD.. It is OppOSIte the 
city of Allahabad, WIth whlCh it communicates by a ferry across 
the Ganges. A more frequented communicatlon between the 
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len bank oC the river and the British can.tonmenti; whlch 
adJOIn the Clty on tbe north, is at Daraganj, two miles hlgber 
up. T/le bed of the river is there a mile! In width, but In the I GardeD, Tahlee 

. 1 hird f h . d of Routes, 13. dry season the stream occuples on y Ii t 0 It, t e remaIn er 
bCUlg used as a rondo It IS al\\"a18 heavy, elther from $lllld or 
mud. ThIll ferry has tbltty boats, and troops and store8 are 
passed free of chal"<6e. In some seasons the Ganges 18 im-
passable here by ferry, in consequence of shUtmg sands, and 
the passage must then be made at Papnmow, five nll1e8 higber 
up. These sallus form a great obstructIon to the nlmgatu>D of 
the G:mges below Cawnpore. It flows J'in a race" 3 over a Pnn"f'p> Slt'aJU 

. h NaVIgatIon on 
a sluftmg chanuel In the dry season, and as a Tery strong Bflu..Jllnd,., f)$. 

currentS (In some places beven miles an hour) durmg the rains. 
Dl;>tant S W. from C'11cutta, by water, 810 mues, i by land, 4 Garden. 169. 

OOJ oS IAt 25° 26', long ~n° 58'. 'Id 187. 

JHOOSIIARA JIIOLE, I in Gurh\\"al a 'Village on the left I F.I c.)Is lloe. 
, E I C Trig Sun. 

ball k or the Bhttgeerettee, as the Ganges is ealled III the upper 
part of its course. The river, here about thirty yards2 Wide, 11 AI. Rea xl "i' 
• • -lUloer, SII""1 
IS tra, ersed by a bndge made of ropes, With a footway of rude of the G8IllI-
wld..er.work. JhOosharn 18 III !at 30° -i3', long. 78° 29'. 

JIIOREGA -A town in the British distrIct of Candeish, E.I c. MLDoe. 

presldency of Bombay, 12 nulea N E ot Malhgllum. Lat. 
20° 40', long. 74° 40'. 

JHOW·.ANU, III the :&!jpQot territory of ..Alwnr, und.er the IUC hnoo. 

P01Jtllnl 8uperllltenden~ of the GO\ernor·General's agent for 
Rajpootana, a TIllage 40 mues S.W. of Delln. Lat. 28° 10', 
long ';000 54'. I 

JHO'VLYE.-A to\'fll in the Rajpoot state of Jeypoor, EIC ... Doc. 

Intuate on the left bank of tbe Bangungll river, and 20 mu'*! 
E by N from J eypoor Lat. 2r>, long. 76° 13'. 

J"IIUGERPQOR...-A. town m the natn'e state or Rygurh, E.l C.IILDoe. 

on the south-west frontIer of Bengal, 62 nules N 'V. from 
Sumbulpoor, and 124 nules S'V. from Lohadugga. Lat. 
22° 10',long 83° 25'. 

JllUGGEE.-..l. town of Smde, in the Bl'itish didtrict of IUC.M .. noe. 
IIydrabad. presidencr of Bombay, 58 miles S.E. or T&tta. 
Lat. 2-1°. l'illg. 6So 25'. 

JHU JIIUB, I \pilth ]l4,DREE. ·-A native state within the I E I.C. Il .. Doe. 

,. The dlstrwt. of PAdree, eri.gin&lly eonferred "poD ike nawaub of 
Ba.hadoorgurh, haa been Io(J(}.Il.lred by the nawaub of JhuJhur. who DOW 
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Delhi agency, and subject to the jurisdIction of the lieutennnt· 
governor of the North·West ProvInces. It]s bounded on the 
north by the BrItIsh dlstrIcts of lIufflana. and Rohtuk, on the 
east by Delhi, Goorgaon, and Alwur; on the south by Goor· 
gaon and the terrItory of the Al'\\ur rajah; and on the west 
by Shekawutty and the pergunnah of Loharoo. It lies between 
lat. 27° 55'-28° 55', long 75° 55'-760 58', and has an area 
of about 1,230 sqtare nn1es. 1;he general elevatIon of the 
country may be e8tlmated at 820 to 840 feet above the level of 
the sea, 8.8,_ in the "ramy spason, it IS pervaded by numerous 
" atercoUl ses havmg a very shght declIvity, and whIch, about 
thlrty mIles to the eastward of the terrltory, discharge them
selves mto the Jumna, by a channe12 close to the north Side of 
the CIty of DelhI, at an elevatIOn pf 800 feet. The south
wc"!tern part is intersected by numerous low rocky ranges, lIke 
those' of the adjacent territory of raron.s The jllghire is 
traversed froUl north to south by the mIhtary route from 
Hansee to Nusseerabad and Neemuch, and from west to east 
by the route leadlDg from the town of Dadree to that of 
.J uJhur 4 The prmcipal places are Jhujbur, Narnot, Dojana, 
Dadree, and Kanound. The annual revenue' is esbmated at 
60,000~ The nawaub maintams A mIlItary force of about 3,000 
men,6 and is bound to furnIsh 400 cavalry' when dema.nded by 
the BrItish government. The Jaghlre being well managed, is 
III a prosperous condItIOn. If the populatIOn be etltlmated at 
mnety to the square mIle, the average of the adjacent dIstnct 
of Hurrlana, It will amQunt to 110,700. ThiS Jaghlre was 
aSE!lgned by Lord Lake to NIJabut Ally Khan, of the Bhu
raitch famIly, in consequence of Jus servlCes agalDst the Mah
rattas, from whom it was taken; and in 1806 the grant was 
confirmed 1n perpetUIty by the Governor-General. Fyze Ally 
I{ban, the present nawaub, grandson of the original grantee, 
.succeeded in 1835. 

JHUJllUR,l the principal place ot the jaghirc of the same 
name, and the resIdence of the nawaub:llcs on the route from 
Hansee2 to Muttra, by Goorgaon, and 60 mues S E. of the 
former place. Water is obtained from, a large reservoir of 
masonry; supplies are abundant, and there 11.'1 good encamping. , 
furDlshe. the quota or troops for whose support. the ilistnct 'Was 
grauted. ~ 



JHU. 

ground on the west side of the town At the close of lhe last 
century, it was by the Mahrattas assigned, With some other 
places, to the adventurer George Tbomas,1J in reward of hiS II FmnU,D, Hem. 

£, h a1 f h h 1 d 
of 0 Tboma., 18. 

serVices, and was or some bme t e caplt 0 18 S ort~ Ive 79,83, 1M, 17t. 

state. Distant 'V. from Delhi 35 mues. Lat 28° 35', long 
7ff 43'. 

JHULLAEE, or JELLAH,l in the natIve state of Jeypore, I EIC Ms-Doc. 

lD RaJpootana, & town on the route from Nusseerabad to 
Gwahor, 82 mlles2 E. of former, 160 W. of latter. It 18 of t Gard .... , Tables 

considerable SIZe, IS fortIfied, and water and supphes are of Routes, 297 

abundant. Lat. 26° 8', long 7ff 10'. 
JHUPUHAO.-A to,,'D. in the British district of Tirhoot, E I C Irs. Doe. 

presIdency of Bengal, 47 mIles N.N.E of Dinapoor. Lat. 
26° 12', long. 85° 29'. 

JIIURRIE 1_ A nver rlBlDg lD the BrItISh dIstrict of I ILl C Us. Doc. 

Goruckpoor, heutenan~governorship of the North-West Pro-. 
vmces, about 18 mIles N, of the town of Pudrownan, and In 

about lat. 27° 5', long 84° 3'. " Its source2 is a channel about I Buebanan. fNr-
vey or Eastern 

thirty yards· Wide, and sunk very deep In February the Indla,'1. SlO. 

stream mIght be twenty feet WIde, knee-deep, and not rapid." 
After & course ot about six miles, It joms a branch of the 
Gunduk, and the united streams fliW southerly for thirty 
tUlles, "hen, below and east of Pudrownan, th~y agam separate. 
The Jhurrle takes & southerly course for th1rly~six miles, when 
It crosses over mto the Blltish district Sarun, through whIch It 
flows In the same direction for about twenty miles. It then 
forms for ten miles the boundary between the two dIStrIcts of 
Gm uckpore and Sarnn, after whIch, passmg mto the latter, alld 
contmulDg to flow southward through It for twenty-eight mIles, 
It falls into the Ghaghra on the lef'l; BIde, in !at. 2SO, long. 
84.<> 11', having a total course 'of 130 mues. At Hoslpoor, m 
!at 26° 24',* long. 84° 12', It is crossed by the route from Dma- a Garden, Tables 

pore to Goruckpoor, and is there 80 consIderable that the 01 lWutet, JM. 

passage must- be made by a temporary brIdge. 
J IIUSD UM -A, town lD the native state of Guze-rat, or E I C lis Doc. 

the domlmons of the GUlCOwar, situate on the right bank of 
the Bhader FIver, and 30 miles RS E from RaJkote. Lat. 
22° 5', long 71° 15'. 

• Though Buchanan's words are gtven in the text, It may be observed that 
such wmenSlons appear aLsolutelYlDcredlble tor the source orauy nver. 

JW 



JIG-lIN. 

JIGAT.-8ee DWA::D.n. 
1 E J C Ma Doe. JIGNEE,l m Bundelcund, a town near the right bank of 

the rIver DelllSaun, is the principal place of the Jaglure or 
feud&l grant of the same name, held from the East-IndIA Com
pany, under the political superintendence of the lieutenant
governor of the North. Western Provinces. The jaghire is 

, »ecru, Pol. csttmated ll to contain twenty-seven'square miles, ",nth a popu
Relaltonl, Ii6. 

latton of 2,800. Its revenue IS estImated at 1,5001. per annum. 
I E J C. ~b Dot-. The JnErhlrednr mamt&1llS nineteen borses and fifty-one foot. In 
SlIIllSlte, of ~ 

lMm SUlI... 1840, the m!ll-adminlstration of the jaghlre ha.vmg become 
mtoleraQle, managers respobslble to the Bntuh authorIties 
were appomted Jignee is 33 tniles S.W. of Calpee. Lat. 
25° 4.>', long. 79° 28'. 

I EIC M .. Doe JILLBERAII,l in Strhind, a 'village on the route from 
Kumal to Pa'tirua, and 4:5 mlles N.W. of the former town. It 
is situate in a level country, which, though fertue, is imper
fectly cultivated and overrun with jungle The road hes We8t
ward of the trunk line from Calcutta, and Dotwltllstandmg the 

, Lloyd, Journ. to e\'en 8urfa.ce 'Of the eountry, is baci,2 and scarcely pra.ctl(~able 
Himalaya, I AA ~ D" N W fi 0-

' 
1 0103 

• Gard .. n,Tablt.. l?r guns or carrlages. ll:!tant . • rom wcutta J 

of Routes, 17l. miles. Lat. 80° 12', long. 76° 40'. 
E.T C M. Doe, JILL4~G SffiRING.-A town in the British district or 

Ohota- N'agpoor, presidency of Bengal, 71 mues E by S. or 
Lohadugga. Lat. 23° 11', long. 85" 51'. 

E I.e Ma. noc.. JIMPOOR, in Sinde, a "ulage near tho route from K ur· 
raehee to Hyderabad, and 32 miles ,5 'V. of the JaUer place. 
It is situate in the Doab, or tract between the Irak nnd Rodh 
rivers, and five mues north·west 'Of the Duna, or .small lake ot 
KunJur. into which they discharge themselves. Lilt. 2J,o 57', 
long. 68° 4'. 

JUIRU RIVER.-The name of • considerable feeder of the 
Raptee rIVer, rising in lat. 28° 46', long. 8~ 10', anll, flOWlDg 
t,hrougb Nepaul in a southerly dtrection for eighty Wiles, fall, 
into tbe Raptee, in lat. 2SO 2', long 81° 54'. 

&1.0. II .. Doe. JINDALA, in the Reechna Dooab diVIsion of the Punjnb, 
a to? n tutuateJ tf,'enty-two miles from the right bank of the 
Ravee, and 26 mues N.W. of the town of Labore. Lat. 
31° 49', long. 73° 46'. 

&Ie H. Doe. JINqEBGATClIEA.-A town in the BnttSh dIstrict of 
810 



JIN. 

1 essore, presidency of Benglll, • pi mile!! N E. of Calcutta. 
Lat 230. 4l, long B9C). fr. 

JIS .TEEIU., 1 Dn the coast of Bombay, a. dIstrict and har. I E I C Us. Doe. 

bour, sometimes called the ILu-bour of Raj a poor,ll from the town 2 Du~ Host of 

of that name situate on the northern p<,nnt of lapd (orIDmg MahMlttas, 1.138. 

tile entrance of the h:ubour. "Thiss J3 an eJeellent harbour, I Horshurgh. 
~ Ii f: h . h Inl.ha D,rectolT. without any bar, havmg from IOUI' to ve at oms }.ll tel. 4119. 

entrance, and the same depths m,lde • .at low water, where 
there is shelter from all mnds." Oil' the lDllmland i$ the 
fortified Island of Jmgeer •• formerly J'fgarded as a place of 
high importance Durmg the eXIstence of the Mussulman 
monarchy of BeeJapoor, it waa the principal4 depot of the ma.rl- • nuff, Host ot 

time furee of the Seedee or .Ail'lcan admU'al of that atate, who Uahrattao, .. 1:19. 

held hIS dlgDltyon condltlOu of tnaintumng a fleet for the Pr()-
tectJon of commerce-, and c.onwymg pugnIDs to the Red Sea. 
After the rIse of the power of the Mahrattai, 1.t was attacked 
repeatedly, but Ul valO, by Sev8Jee. On one occaSIOn, the $ rd. 184,244. 
garrillon revolted, and placed the fort in the hal..1ds6 of .!Q,l'QIlg- • lei. L 2~ II 
zcbe. Rn.ppoor, on the mainland. had prenous}y been taken 
by the MahrattJlS. In 1682, Samb,ajee, son ofSev3Jee, besieged 
the island, ~hich he attempted.to COllIlect by mellns of a molt 
IDth the malOland; but the 'Project fatIed, and in other 
attempted modes of attack, the lUl~ai1ants 11 ere .repulsed with 
great 10ss.7 On the dec1me of the realm of .Delhi, the Seedee 7 Rlphlnltonl't 

or chIef of J lnJee1'll assumed lUdependence, ",hleh he and hIS ~'~J:,f Ind .... 

successors mamtamed more or less effectually • .and the petty Dud' I all. 
power stillS e1ll'lts, under the protection of the East-IndIa 8 Dutt M.IIO. 

Company. The JlDJeera prmcipahty lIes betl\"een lat. 18° and ~:!::,P::~:e.. 
18° 32', nnd Its revenues are computed I1t 17,5001. The tltle Bombay,~ 
See dee or Hubshee lS one gI\""en m India to Abys.smums, anJ. 

• 1 • Walker, Map of hence the terrItory 18 deSIgnated t lat of the" Hubsles "9 Illd,a. 

JINllXEALL.A..-A to\nl in 'the ~jpQot natJ.\e state of F_I.C.M'a.llOO.. 

1essulrueer, 48 mues S. by W. from lessullll..eer, and 14S miles 
\V. from 1odbpoor. Lat. 26° 16', long. 70° 48'. 

JINKIPUDDA -.A town 1n the CJlttack mebal of Mohur~ E J C. u. Doe. 

bunge. 84 mlles N.E. by N. from Cuttaclr. u.nd 30 mil~s W. 
from Balasore Lat. 210 3~', long 86° 33'. 

JINSI,l m the temtory of Gwa.hor, a village on the rout.e ~ ~:,!' ... n~~a!::' 
from Gwaltor to Saugor. su.t uules S.E. of the ReSIdency. of Ro .. t .... 22 

,3n Mund,., SJ..elril8o 
11.&\,. 



JIN-JOB. 

Here, before the reduction of the military force of GwallOr, 
was located the Mahratta artillery, well known for the number 
and excellence of their guns and the skill 'with whIch they were 
served. Lat. 26° 11', long. 78° 10'. 

E I C Ms Doc. JINTE.A.-A town in the British district of DinaJepoor, 
preSIdency of Bengal, 17 mues N. by E. of DinaJepoor. Lat. 
2;)° 48', long 88° 42'. 

E •• 0. Ma Doc. JINTOOR.-A town in the native state of lIyderabad, or 
domlUlOns of the Nlzam, situate 135 mues E. by N. from 
Ahmednuggur, and 121 miles S.W. by S. from Elhchpoor. 
Lat 19° 39', long 76° 43'. 

Garden Tables JIRAMEYEE, in the British district of Mynpooree, heu-
ot Routes, 15 • 

tenant-governorship oithe North .. West Provinces, a vulage on 
the route from the. city of Agra to the cantonment of Myn .. 
pooree, and seven mues W. of the latte,. The road in this 
part of the route IS in many places under water during the 
perwdlCal rains, in the latter part of summer; at other times it 
is tolerable. The country is flat, and parttally cultl\"ated. 
Lat. 27° 14', long. 79° 1'. 

E.l C M. Doc. • JITHAREE.-A town of Mal9ra, in the native state of 
Bhopal, 82 mIles E. from Bhopal, and 87 mues W. from J ub· 
bulpoor. \ -Lat. 23° 14', long 78° 40'. 

Wood. Rep 011 J OA, in the PUDjab~ a large and flourishing town m the 
~~~~~o~t lbe Salb range, about GO miles E of the Indus. Here are saId to 

. be satIsfactory indicatIons of the existence of good coal. Lat. 
32° 50', long 72° 30'. ; 

Ino.lIs. Doc.. JOAGUR.-A town in -the native state of Hyderabad, or 
dollllnioiis of the Nlzam, 81 miles \V. from lIyderabad, and 
111 roues E.N.E. from Beejapoor. Lat. 1~ 23', long 7'f1 20'. 

I Ii! I C. Hs Doc. JOAR, or JUW AR,I in the British du!!tricb of Allygurh, 
lieutena.nt-governorshlp of the North. West Provinces, a town 
on tl}e route from the ca-tttonment of Allygurh to that of 

• Garded, Tablet Muttra, ana 242 mIles S \V. of the former. It haa a bazar t 
of Roulee, .11. water 18 plentiful, and supplies are ab~dant. The road in 

this part of the route is heavy, and bad for carriages: the 
surroundlng country, though rather sandy, is in general cuI. 

~!'::~~ ~~eer tlvated, and studded with small villages. Joar was plundered' 
'Tbo"';, M~ or in 1805, by the Patan freebooter .A.meer Khan, during his 
!;: In In'!!&, '31, inroad into the Doab. Lat. 2'r 36', long. '1'r 68'. 
I B.I.C. M .. Doo. JODNEER,l in the Rajpoot state of Jeypoor, fA town on the 

« ;112 



JOB-JOIL 

route from Delhi to Nusseerabad, 1772 miles S.W. offormer, 
66 N.E of latter. It has a bazar, and supplies and water are 
abundant. Lat. 26" 56', long 75° 28'. 

JOBUT.1-A town of lfalwa., situate under the Vindhya 
Mountams, 23 mIles S. from Jabboah. Lat. 22° 25', long 
74° 40'. The petty Bheel state of which this town is the 
prmclpal place, YIelds a. revenue of about 10,000 rupees, or 
l,OOOl , per annum. Upon the demIse of its chief, a few years 
smce, without dIrect heirs, it Wa& proposed that the state 
should lapse:! to the paramount power. Subsequently, however, 
0. new grantS was Issued by the BrItish government, recognismg 
110 native successor to the vacant throne. 

JODHPOOR.-See JOUDPORE. 

, Garden, Tables 
of Routes, 149. 

I E I C. lh. Doc. 

, India Pol DlBp. 
18 Sept 1850 
s Id 24 Nov 1852.. 

JODKA, m the BrItlsh dIstrIct of Bhutteeana, lIeutenant- Garden, Tables 

h oI Routes, HIS. 
governorship of the N orth-W es~ ProvInces, a village on t e 
route from Hansee to Bhutneer, and 57 mIles N W. of the 
former. 11; is a pooP place, bemg ill supphed In every respect, 
not exceptmg even water. The road III this part of the route 
IS firm and good. Lat. 29° 30', long. 75° 12'. 

JOGHEEGtrRH,. or JOOGA,lin the territory of Gwalior, I Erc Ms.~ 
or possessIons of Scmdla's famdy a fort on a. small2 island in ~ Malcolm, Indel[ 

, to Map ot Malwa, 
the river N erbudda Here IS a rapid, precludIng navIgatIon IW 

d h f 1 b 11 ' h J .... rn As. Soc. urmg t e season 0 ow water, ut a owmg t e passage of B~ng 1844, p 5lG 

boats durmg the perIOdlCal ramS. Lat. 22° 20' long 76° 46' ~ -Shakesp".r, OQ 
, .. NaVigation of 

JOGIGOPA.-A town of Eastern IndIa, In the BrItllsh Nerhuddll. (Map). 

district of Goalpara, presIdency of Bengal, six: mues N.W of E leMa: Doe. 

Goalpara. Lat. 26° 13', long 90° 35' ~ 
JOGI RIDAN, m the Daman dlVlsIOn of the Punjab, a town E I C. M, Doc. 

situated sa mues from the rIght bank of the Indus, 110 mIles 
N W. of the town of Mooltan. Lat. 31° 19', long. 70° 14' 

JOGLIO -A town in the Rajpoot state of Beekaneer, 72 E I C M. Doc. 

miles E. from Beekaneer, and 100 mdes N. from Ajmeer. 
Lat 27° 54', long 74° 32'. 

JOHANABAD, in the native state ot: Gwahor, or pos- Ii: I C Ma Doc. 

sessions of Scmdu~'s famuy, a. town situate on the left bank of 
the Taptee, and 79 mues ::..V. from Elhch,roor. Lat. 21° 16', 
long 7ct' 22', 

JOHILA,l a river or tnbutary 'ot' the Sone, rises, m::cord- lEI C. MI Doc. 

* J ogtgarh, or "fort of the J ogi ,H from J Ogl, "a. Hmdoo ascetIc, nand 
Garb, CI fort.. .. 
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JOM--.TOO. 

mg to native accounts,2 from a swampy, jungly tract near tblt 
famous shrine of U mmurkuntuk, and about lat. 22° 45', long. 
81° 50'. Accordmg to report, the Nerbudda, Sone, and JOhlia 
1'18e nea.r each otber ; the N erbudda. from the kund or pool of 
Ummurkuntuk, the Sone three or four roues further east, and 
the J oh1la. about the same dIstance north. The Hindoo story 
runs, that the tItUlar deity of the Son~ a male dlVlnlty, became 
enamoured of the Nerbudda., .. female, whose handmaIden 

8 A. Res VII 103 Johila attempting3 to personate Ler mistress tIL an mterview 
- Blunt, ut 8Upra 

wIth the lover, wns so severely chast14ed by the enraged N a.lad, 

E I C )lLDoc 

E.I.C X, noC. 

that she melted lOto tears, whence ever since the tltl'cam Johila 
has contmued to flow. It holds & course,north-west for nmety 

- mIles, to the northern frontier of the district, towards the 
terntory oC Rewa, In 1at 23° 20', lotlg. 81° 4/, and a few mUe8 
further turns north..east, and falls 1Oto the Sone on the left 
SIde, in }at 23° 39', long 81° 19', 

JOMBEl? -A town lD the hill zemindarry of Jeypoor, 
terrItory of Madras, 24 mlles RN E from J ~ypoor, and B6 
mIles N W. by N. from Vizlanagrum. Lat.19°9', long. 82° 47', 

JONG-AR.-.A. town in the native state of'Bhotan, 70 nliles 
N. 'from Goalpara, and 91 mIles N \V. from G()whattl' Lat. 
27° 8', long, 90° 50'. 

JONKUR,l in the terntory of G1ralior, or possessions of 
SClDd~a. a town of Mal1,u, on the route from Goonah to )IoW', 

2 Garden, Tlbl ... ~ 1 ?9Z mlle.s S. W of former, 56 N.E. of la.tter. It has a bazar, 
or ROllt~, 181 T . 1 

IE IC MLDoe. 

and water 18 plentiful. It 111 the pl'lllC1p.al p ace of a Bmall 
3 Malcolm, Index pergunnll.h of the Oojein district. Populatwn about~ 3,000. 
to Map of Mal"a, Lat. 230 ~4', lon.2. 7f,o 13'. 
l69. u 

JOOALAPOOR, 10. tile RritlSh district of SabarunpoOl', 
heutenant-goy~ernorship of the N,ortb..Western Provmces, a 

I Shawpear, town 1Hth a populatIon 1 ot 8,862, and the chief place of the 
St&tistlc. of N W 

1 E.I C ldL'lloc. 
E.l C Trigon 
SUry. 

pergunuah of the same name, tUtUAte in Jat. 29et 55', long. 
78° 10' • 
.jDOBUL~l_A protected hillatate, in the southern or low-er 

HImalayas. InclUSive of OGtrach or Turoch,. with whIch is 
bas been'lAcorpo-rate<it this state is Qoundea on the north br 

, Poondur, .. detached dll:ltru.:t~of- Ke()nthul, ~nd Hussahir j OD. 

the east by Bussahl;r a.~d Gllrwhal" the -Pabur sepamting it 
from the lormer, and. the Tpnse from the latter; on the soWih 

* See OO'mACll for partIculars. 
8a 



JOUBUL. 

by Sirmour; and on the west by Sirmonr and "Bulsun It lies 
between lat. 30° 48'-3e 6', long 77° 32'-77° 54'; It is 
stated to have an area of 3302 square mIles.. Its northern t Pa .. llamentary 

part hes in the extensive valley of the .Pabur, along the nght Return, 1851. 

bank. of that nver; Its 801l!her,n is comprised luthin the valley 
of the Shalwee, a. trIbutary of the Tonse. .The valley of the 
Pabur is descrIbed by lacquemontll &8 one of the most dehgbtful S Voyage, IV 488. 

tracts he had ever seen~ espeeWly that 8ubdn-1sion in which 
Deohra, the residence o( the rana, is SItuate. '!'he mountams, 
nsmg WIth a gentle slope, Rl"6 formed. lDto numerous terraces, 
YIeldmg crops (lfnce, amaranth, and other gram,'amidst whlch 
groves and hamlets are disp~rsed, while thlck and lofty forests 
overspread the hIgher -parts. The elevatIon of Joobul m 
general. is very conSiderable. That of the great peak.of Chur, 
at the soutb-western frontier, is 12,149" feet.; that of UITuk.ta, 4 AI. Res 'Uv ~ 
In the nortb, above 10,000.5 The elevatIon of the bed of the -Hodgson and 

Herbert, Trigon. 
Pabur at Raingarh, on the north-eastern fronher, IS 4,932' feet Sur. of H,me.-

The geological character of J oobul appears to r.ave been but ~R~:cquem::t. 
-very partially mvesugated. The summIt of the Chul' peak, on .1M. * 

• - M~~~ 
the southern frontIer, 18 of gramte.7 Obscure hmts of the -Hodgson aod 

wnters on the subject appear to Illwcate that mIca-slate, and ::~be=r ~~.:~. 
varIOus sclllstose forws, extecd north-westward of that, and 18:: __ 

• - 7 .. oum. A. Soc. 
mtervene between It and -tne great gneiss zone, forming gene- Beng I84l, UIS, 

rally the Indo-Gang~nc ri"nge, or outer 1Iimalaya. Jacquemont8 ~:I~~~~~~:~ 
found the prel~ent forJDattons on. the norUlem part to be mIca. ralogy oftbe 

HImalaya. 
slate, quartz, clay-slate, and gneISS; the latter usually formmg Edmburgb PhiL 

the Bl.&mnuts of the mountams .foum. ]823 p 289 
-Govan, Pbys 

No part of this illstrict reaches the hants of perpetual con- Geog of Hlloa-

gelatIOn, Chur bemg free from snow lt during the summer ~:;es.S1V :l32 

month.· the temperature of the low valleys on the banks of -HM'bert, Trig. 
Survey of Hlma-

the Pabur sometlrues a.pproximates to that 'Of Ruadostan. No laya. 
. h d d h h fa f 8 I.. J.l7. country 18 etter 'Woo e ; t e n{)rt ern 00 -0 the Chur • Govan, at aupra, 

espeCIally, and the nlQuntams stretchlDg from it, being covered 281. 

'WIth dense forests of deodar (Cedrus deodara), attammg a 
heIght of 150 foot and a girth Qf thirty ;1 \nth various other J Royle, "Botany 

com ferre, pmes, firs, and larches. There are -also oaks, rhoda- of HlmalaJa, 85l. 

dendrons. hollies, horse-chestnuts, bIrches, and giganbc 2 alders, S Mundy, 

somebmes twenty feet in gJrth But those fine trees, though ~:=,h~a:. 
equal to any lD the world in size, strength, and ~1lrabihty of 
timber, are useless to man, from the impOSSibility of conveJ'lDg 

au; 
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them to the plains over the rugged country intervening. 
Great havoc is made among the trees by the natives, "ho use 
them largely in the construction of theU" bouses, and who, 
bemg unacquainted WIth the \lse of the saw, spilt the trunk 
with wedges, and then roughly dress the wood with an axe, so 
that a wbole tree is frequently cut up to furmsb a plank 

The people of J oobul are SRld to be distmSUlshcd by 
• lhndr, I 265. beauty of person, and some of the natives are nearly as f.nrs 8.8 

• Fras.-r. Tour In European/i!. The dtess4 of the men consIsts of 8 pair of loose 
lUmaillYos, us. 

trousers, of tluck stnped woollen stuff; a sort or cupotc of' 
slmilar stuff', reaelung to the knees, and girt tight round the 
wmst, but havmg many folds from the hlp downwards, a cotton 
scarf, a shaggy flat woollen cap, and ahoes of a Bort of close 
nety, ork' or tWIll of woollen thread, With a leathersole. 'Vomen 
appear m pubhc without reserve, but are treated witb httle 
kilidness or delicacy by theU" male relahves, who mnke 110 

• Ut IUI,ra. i 803 scruple in selhng them. Mundy· relates, that at Doohra "an 
instance of this was aff'orded- to Lord Combermerc's party, a 
very pretty gtl'! bemg brought to the camp, and offered for 
sale, at the moderate 'price of 150 rupees; more than whlch 

• 'Nlser. at 
.11" .... 79. 

sum," adds the wrIter, "I-hllve seen gIven for a Scotch ~rner 
.at Calcutta." The religions of the people is DrahmlDism; the 
language,6 A dialect of the HlDdee>-Th~ populatlon is behevt'd 

, PllrliampnlnIT to amount to about 15.000.7 The reveD.ue is estImat.ed at 
:~I:~:t:L~5~f ~ 14,136 rupees,s or 1,4131. The military force COllSibts of 300 
l\lltlVQ SLates. infantry. The rana, or ruler, a deseendant of 1.I.1~JPVo~ family, 

v. as restored to Po\\ eJ: by the ,l3ritish on the t'x:puldwD of the 
Goorkhas, in 1815. By the same authority, he was excluued 
in 1833, and an amiual pecunia'rf provjsion as~!1gned to bIm, 
11 hieb he. however" pertinaciously refused to accept. On his 
death, in 1840. the raj was_ restored to h~ eon, an infant, 
during whose minonty the territory continues under British 

o India P~1 ))I.p. management.' The "Only places or importanc& in doobul are 
19 Manob,Un, tM fort of Chepu. and Deohra,. the J.'Csid~nce of the rana. 

£ I C. Ma Doe.: 
\ 

, Ead-Indla 
Guutt~r, i. 48 

JOOGA.-See JOGRElI:GURR. 
JOOGUL.-A town in the Southern Mahratta jaghire-

• Hamilton' states the capital \0 be .. pla.ce called Joobul; bu' h .. 
authority 18 not aacertainable. and nQ Buch place appears to be mentIOned 
by any traveller in the country. or noticed 81ther In the trJgOnometncal 
aurvey, or in the engraved, copy published by Huraburgb. 

lUI 
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daree of Sherbal. 58 rolles N. by E from Belgaum, and 84 
mues S.R by S. from Sattara. Lat. 16° 39', ~ong 74° 45' 

JOOLK.APOOR.-A town In the Bntlsh dIstrict of MId- E.I.c. Ms. Doe. 

nnpoor, presldenn of Bengal, 58 mues W.S.W. of Calcutta. 
Lat. 22° 12', long 8~ 39'. 

J OONAG HUR, 1 In the peninsula of Kattywar, province I E.I C. Ms. Doe. 

of Guzerat, a town U1 the dIstrIct of Sorath. The approach I 
from the south-west. IS very picturesque. the road for some 
miles passmg through rIch topes of mango, tamarmd, and 
other trees, and near the walls are some gardens in high cui

2 Joum As. Soe. 
Ben~ 18:18, T' 871 
-Post"",, Nolet 
of. lounley 10 
OtrDw. 

t1\ atlOn. It IS surrounded by a rampart about five 3 miles in 3 Tod, Tray~l. I. 

circumference, wlth numerous massIVe square towers" and ::stem IndIa, 

crenellated parapet, and is SItuate advantageously on a ndge • Id 862. 

of sandstone. WIthin the rampart, and m t1.o north-east of 
the Rrea inclosed by It, IS the CItadel,:; the ground-plan of i ld IllS.. 

'WInch IS an' Irregular trapezIUm of very great size The huge 
rampart of he\\ n stone IS on the ()utslde strengthened by a 
deep Rnd WIde dItch, hewn In the 80hd rock The most 
remarkable bUlldUlg WIthin tIns citadel is a. large mosque, 
buut,S It has been conjectured, from the rums of ancient f Tad, at .Upr&. 

temples It IS liO feet in length, and 100 In breadth. The 36d. 

root IS supported by above 200 pillars and pilasters of granIte, 
and there IS a finely-sculptured pUlpIt, conSIstIng of one sobd 
block of \ ariegated marble. The CItadel is supplIed WIth water 
from a rt'servoir cut in the sohd rock 7 to the depth of 120 ' Too, lit aupn, 

feet. It is of an elliptical form, the longer dIameter being S6i 

a.bout seventy-fhe feet. On one of the western bastions Qf 
thIS CItadel, is a huge pIece of brass ordnance, the length of 
\\ hlch IS twenty-two feet, the dIamete.r: at the breech two feet 
two lDehes, at the muzzle mneteen inches, and the cahbre ten 
illChclf and a quarter. There are two inscriptions, indIcating 
that It was cast in Turkey. ThIS vast fortress, which 18 

called Uparkot, - 18 at present overgrown wIth jungle, the sureefll 
or WIld custard-apple predominating among the vegetatIOn. 
Though thus neglected, yet, b;r the orders of the nawaub of 
J oODaghur, It IS guarded externally" WIth a jealousy perfectly 
oriental," and admISSIon withm It is a maUer of pecuhar 
favour. The towns is III bUIlt, 'With Darrow, filthy streets; and-' ",oum As. Soe. 

not more than half of the space inclosed WIthIn the walls is ~'!.t~~'!' :a:: 
• Upankott or l:parkot· from Upan " urpW .. and Kot f( fori." 01. JnurDOJ to 

I • , I I 317 01"""'. 
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occupied. There is no appearance of commerce, or of the 
prospenty resulting therefrom The palace of the nawaub 18 

an lllsigruficant bUlldlllg, situate in one oC the batars. The 
II Tod. Trs\(>ls in popul"tlOn of the tQwn IS variously estImated at 5,000,' 20,000,1 
W""tern lndul. 2 I b 
861 and 30,000 The chIef, a lfussn man, styled the nawan ot 
1 Postana. Journ. loonan-hur holds' terrltol'V comprlslllg 506 \lllages and 18 
As Soc Beng 0' - ,J , 

1838, II 871 jOlllt proprietor of thlI'ty-mne more; the '\'\ hole estImated to 
'Clunes, ~ppf'Yldil[ 1 t f b t 284 300 II 11 a to IIlnerary of contam a popn a IOn 0 a OU, e pays nUllua y a 
Westf'rn India, 53. trIbute of 3065l to the Ea8t-IndIB Company and 37001. to 
s Jacob, R"I'ort' , , 
on Kult) war, 6'J the GUl('oW"ar Distance from Ahmedabad, S.W., 170 miles; 

D.lroda., S.W:, 180, Sura~, W., 150; Bombay, N.W, 235. 
Lat !!1° 31', long -700 31', 

EIC lis. Doc ~ JOONA NUGGUR.-A name someijmes 'gtven to the 
town of SlrgoOJah, whICh see. 'I 

lEI C Ms Doc JOONEER.l_A town In the Bri.tIsh district of P"if\Mh, pre. 
sideney of Bombay, '70 miles E. by N. of BombBY. CI'.l!'!Iderable 
Improvements ,,-ere effected In the streets and appro:hh J of thil 

1I Bombay Rev pln.ce, by means of a grant of money sanctioned by the 1!!)\'ern-
Con' 11 I'eb 
1846, p 1149. ment for the purpose In 1841 2 Lav. 19° ut, long 7 r:: M 
E1C.Ma.Doe. JOONGAR, on the south.-west frontier ofBeIg,d, d. to\\U 

ill the nailve state of Nowagudda, 143 roilea S.W froll1 Sum
bulpoor; ~~d 77 miles N. from J eypoor Lat. 20° 9', long 
82° 20'. 

E 1.0 Ms Doe. JOONJOOW .ARRA.~A town in the proVIllC6 of Guzernt, 
~6r the dOnllmons of the Gui~owar, Bituate on the- nunn of 
Cutcl1, and '13 mIles S.W. by S. from Deesa. Lat. 23° 20', 
lo-ng. 11° 32', 

E Le. M. Doc. JOON~.AG UDDA., Oll the south.west froniier of Bengal, 
a to", n III the natIve state of Cala.handy, 125 milelr N. by ,V. 
from Vizlanagr1l.IXl, 8.lld 1441 miles W. by .N. from GanJam. 
Ln.t. IJ.l° 51', ,long 83°, : 

E I C M .. Doe. , .rOONUNGHEE . ..-A ton. in the native state of Cutch, 
I 

situate 15 .nules S. from the Great Western Runn of Cllh:b, 
a~d 59 mues iv.N. W. from Bhooj Lat. %30 33', long 
68° 511., 

G.rd~n, Table, 100:p,A., iIi the BrItISh. mstrict of Furruckabad, lieutenant.. 
01 Routes, 40.. goveruorslup of the North.-West Provlllces, a village on the 

route from the cantonment of A.llygurb to -that of Futtehgurh, 
and 38 mtles W. of the' lat~er. The road in this part oCthe 
route is deep, heavy, -and bad for wbeel..carriages. The country 

818 
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is flat, and covered in some places with bush-Jungle, in others 
cultivated. Lat. 27° 30', long. 79° 7'. 

J"OORll,1 In the peninsula of Kattywar, province of Guzerat, lEI C. lla. Doe. 

a seaport on the south-eastern coast of the Gulf of eutch 
OPPOSite are severol sandbanks, and the water Oft'thl8 part of 
tbe «<last 18 too shoaly for ships2 of any considerable burthen. • Honburgh, 

There 18 a tradition, most probably bttle trustworthy, that, not East-IndIa bUM-
tOI7. L 482 

much more than 200 years ago, a foo,tpath at low water com- 'Transacta. ot 

pletely crossed the gulf from thl8 place to the OppOSIte coast3 LIt. Sue of Bom

of Cutch Though not admlttmg large ,essels, thiS place has !::':!u:!~:1R 
a conSIderable trade:' DIstance from Ahmedabad, W, 145 the Proyince or 

Kaltnrar 
mues; Barooo, 'V., 180; Snrat, N.W., 190, Bombay, N W, 4 .Jllrob, Report 

300 Lat. 2~ 40', long. 7if 22', :. Iulleewar.M. 

JOOTA,l in tbe RaJpoot state of Joudpore, a nllage on the Garden. Tablea ot 

route from N usseerabad to Deesa, and 60 miles S. W of the Routes, 2lI6. 

former. It has a bazar. and 18 abundantly 'SupplIed wlth water 
from a tank and wells. Lat. 2SO, long. 740 8', 

J"OOT.AH,1 in the Bntlsh dIstrIct of Futtehpoor, heutenant- 'E I C Ms lP"
governorsbIp of the Xorth-West Provlllces, a VIllage on the 
l'Oute from Alla.habad to the town of Futtehpoor, and 352 mues t GKrden. Tablea 

S.E of the latter. The road In this part of the route is rather ot Routes,~. 

good; the country is level, fertile, and cultJmted. Lat. 25° 45', 
long 81° 20' 

JORAEE, In the RaJpoot state of Joudpol'E>, a village on the n."Ieau.R'\Jwara. 
rout~ from Balmer to the town of J oudpore. and 12 mIles N E Illi. 

of the former. It contalD8 SIXty houses, and has a supply of 
excellent water from a well twenty feet deep, dug In the bed of 
a dry tank. Lat. 25° 54't long 71° 39' 

JOREHACT.-.A. town In the Bntish district of Seebpoor, <E.I C )fa. Doe. 

proVIuce of Assam, preilideney of Bengal, 31 mues S W. by "W. 
of Seebpoor. Lat. 26° 4T, long. 94° 12'. It 18 the chIef place 
of a subdmaion eontaunng an area of 2,965 -square mues and 
a populatIOn of 200,000. .. 

J OSHlMATH, 1 • in Kumaon, a town a mile below the 
confiuence of the ,BIshellga.n~t and Doulee or Leti, -whIch, 

I "B lelia. Doc. 
E.I C Tng SU". 
Moo",l"Oft, Hima
laya. Panj Bokh. 1. 

• JoshlIDath, accordmg to Raper,' 18 BO called from a Math or temple, I Aa. Res. n. 618 
conla.twog an 1~e. of the Hmdoo deity Nara Smgha, which WaB placed -Raper, Survey 

h of the Gauge&. 
ere by • nat11'8 of Kumaon. fI of the J 081 (J yotwu) class of Brahmm& • 

• As. Rea. nl. 149 
t Such .. the _0 oC thl8 stream, accordmg to Tl'&llt I In the tngonOo - StatISt Skelch 

metrical survey It 18 styled the VlIIhaoo l'lver, .and. III Raper.~ the VlBhnu :f~.maoD SI8-
a18 aup .... 
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united, form the Aluknunda. The town is situate on the len 
bank of the Aluknunda, in a hollow recess, and on a decliVity, 
being sheltered on every sIde by a circular ridge, and especia.lly 
to the north, where a hIgh mountam intercepts the cold blasts 
rushmg from the Himalaya, rising in that dIrection. The 
entrance to the town is up a bank cut mto steps faced with 
slate or stone, with both which materials the streets also are 
paved, but very iJ.regularly. The honses are neatly buut or grey 
etone, and roofed with shlDgles. Amongst, them IS the reSl· 

dence of the rawal or high-pnest of Bhadrinath, "ho lives 
here for the SIX months during which the approaches to the 
elevated temple that he serves -are buried unde. snow. The 
building containing the idol Nara. Smgha is more hke a private 
re~ldence than a Hindoo temple. It is built wIth gable-ends, 
and covered in wlth ~ sloping roof :of plates of .copper Pil
grims haltlDg here, put up in a large square, having a stone 
cistern, supphed by two brazen spouts, which YIeld a neve~ 
fadmg 1low of water, denved from a stream descendmg from 
the Himalaya. A collection of temples, beanng marks of 
great antiquity, exte~d along one side of the square, bemg 

. ranged along a terrace about ten feet high. In the centre of 
the area is a temple sacred to. Vishnu, surrounded by a wall 
thirty feet square. Several of those temples are much dila
pidated, havmg been partially overthrown by earthquakes. The 
temples of Vishnu, Ganesa, .Burya or the Sun, and the Nauden, 
have suffered least. The statue of Vishnu is or black stone, 
in a very superior style of workmanship. It is about seven 
feet lugh, and 'lil suppor~ed by four female figure!, standmg on 
a flat pedestal. The image of Ganesa is two feet hIgh, well 
carved, and polished. 'In the town is a line of water-mllls, 
place4. one below the other,.at intervals or fif'te.en or twenty 
yards, and turned by one stream, which, 1lowmg from the 
mountain above, is supplied to them in succession by a com
,munication throllgh troughs or hollowed trunks of firs. Joshi. 

IAI R ... ~Il. 877 .... mathl is sltuate on the roufe from Hindoostan to Chinese 
Jo:::~~ke Tartary, through the N~ti. Pass, and also on that by the Mana 
lIan,lUaIora\'!'"" Pass. The town contains 119 houses, of \\ hich twenty-one 

belong to Brahmins, fourteen to merehants, sixty-eight to 

Ganga; havllIg, &ocordlllg to thIS last allthonty, the Dame "from Itt 
BOWIng Dear the feet of VlIhnu at Bbadrmath. It 
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(Jultivators, and the rest to other classes. Elevation above the 
sea 6,185 feet.- Lat 300 33', long 79° 37'. 

JOTEPOOR, on the south~west frontier of Bengal, a town It 1 C. t.h noc 
In the Cuttack mehal of Keunjur, sltijate on the left bank of 
the Byeturnee river, and 95 mues N. from Cut tack. Lat. 
21° 49', long. 85° 43', 

JOUDPOOR.-A town of Bundlecund, in the native state E I.e Ms Doc 

of Punnah, 50 miles S S.W. from Punnah, and 64 mIles N. 
from J ubbulpoor. Lat. 24° 5'r long 790 58'. 

JOUDPORE, or MARWAR,1 t th~ most extenslve of the I Sutberland, 
Sketches of Pol 

Rajpoot states, IS bounded Oll the north·west by J essrumere; ReI!lllOn8, 28 

on tbe north by Blkaneer and Sbekhawuttee j on the east by 
J eypore, Kishengurh, Ajmeer, a.nd Mewar i on the south by 
Ooueypoor and Serohee,:and the Guicowar's dommlOns j and on 
the west by the Runn of Cutch and Smde. It IS 330 mues 10 

length from south·west to noJ,ih-east, and 160 10 breadth 10 

the dIrectIOn of the oppoBlte angles. It hes between lat. 
24° 36'-27° 40', long 70° 4'-75° 23', and has an area of 
35,672 square miles.' The most marked feature 10 the phy. 1 Tng Butv. Rep, 

Hcal aspect of the country IS the river Lonee, which, rismg . 
{)D the eastern frontier near Pokur, takes a lWuth-westerly 
course, nearly blsectmg the temtol'Y, and formmg the bOlm· 
dary between the fertue and stenle tracts; the former lying 
nlong the south-eastern or left bank, the latter along the north~ 
western. The western part, bordenng on the great desert of 
Scm de, is, throughout, a mere desolate3 waste. TIastward of S Boileau, Raj

th1S are numerous long ranges of rocky hills, d1vldmg the wara, 169. 

Great from the Little Desert, whIch oc~ples the nght bank of 
tho Lonee, and runs up north-eastward between the CIty of 
J oudpore and Pokhurn. The Little Desert appears to be 
covered WIth sandlnlls nearly throughout, though low rocks 

* Such Ib. the height. Trd.ill l states It at 7,500 feet. 1 Ut supra, 149. 

t Hamilton I &S81!,"llS, 80S ~t$ etymology,. Yuddapoor, ~ the city of wax," I Eaat-Jndia 

Tad denvee It from JOda.,1 & Ilatlve pnnce, who founded the capital in Gazetteer 

14"9 A d t th th 3"M I Annalllo(Ra· ... ceor mg 0 e same &u or, arwar lJl III corruption of Jasthan, Ii 18. 
lhroowar, classically Maroosthah or Maroostha.n, the regton of death, It 3 vt .upra, b 1. 

1.8 also calleJ Maroodesa, whence the unintelligIble Mardee of the early 
Mahomedan wnters. The bards frequently style, it Mordhur, which IS 

synonymous WIth Maroodesa, or, when it &uits their rhyme, Simply Maroo. 
AnCiently It compnsed the whole desert between the SutleJ and the 
ooca.n." 

T 321 
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lihow themselve$ on each flank towards Joudpore and Mundor 
on the east, and Pokhurn. and Phulodi on the west. On the 
eastern frontier, the country swells upwards to the Aravulli 
range, whICh rises boldly to the height of between 3,000 and-
4,000 f\;let above the level of the sea. 4 The'" hole of the south 
part of Joudpore, about Sachor, Jalor, and Slwana, exhibIts a 
succeSSIOn of rocky bllls; -the eastern parts, about Pall Nlmaj 
and Merta, are less stony, and -there is much arable ground 
between Balotra and the capltal, as well as on the north-easfi 
frontier. On the 80ut1:.ern frontier are occaslOhal appearances 
of rocks, generally regarded as> volcanio by geolog1st!!. Stewart 
statal porphyry to be the prevailmg, if not the only rock in 
that region; "wblch near the town of Nuggur-:parkur rises in 
R range of lofty hills to the height of l,OOO feet, assuming, 
in Its rugged features, a regularity equally singular as 

'Bombay Literary picturesque." I) • 
TranSltets iii 541 
-SteWArt, on the The cl1mate is very bot in summer, but cold, healthy, and 
Sloata ""t .. eed braCIng in winter, when severe trostst sometimes occur. Kalwa and 
Ooozerat Throughout the westel'IJ part, the generally sandy nature of the 
• Bodeau. 9. country renders the alJ' dry and h~althy at all times, so that it 

is a common na.tive proverb, that neither mud, musquitoes, nor 
malaria are to be found in those regions. Th~ case 18 dlfferent 
towarclls th$ south-east, where the Lon-ee 'occaSIOnally rolls 

, Id. 168. 

• Tod. IL 1611. 
lioUeau. 17lt. 

, p. 168. 

- along With a. great body at water, ana the ,country is cut up by 
numerous torrents, ",,bich eventually dlscharge themselves into 
that river. There is eonsequently much swamp in that region 
during the rains, and loudpore, thEi capital, Itself is then 
considered unhealthy." ,'~ 

Salt abounds In this territory, large quantIties being extracted 
from the waters of t'be Sambhur Lake,S about twelve lIl1.leslong 
and five broad, situate on the north-eut frontler. Salt ia 
also extracted' at Deedwana, 110 lIl1.les north-east of Joudpore; 
at Puchbh~dra,. sixty mues Bouth-west of that place; and at 
Phulowdee, seventy miles north-west of it. BOlleau9 conslders 
that the nnmerous rockihiUs in the .east and BOuth ot thIS 
eountry contain various ttletals, as the range which passes into 
Ajmeer from the northward contains lead, iron, copper, and 
silver j but these promiamg deposits do not appeu to have 
been worked in J oudpore. There are verl fine quarries or 
white marble at MLlkrana, 120 miles north-eut of the town ," 

au 
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Joudpore, ,,>hicll18 itself buul; on a llill of a hara red freestone, 
ot excellent qualIty as a bwldmg materIal. The calcareous 
conglomerate called kankar is abundant in many dlStricts, and 
burned to make lIme for mortal'; tm and lead are found at 
Svjut, alum about Pali, and iron is oQtained. from the dIStricts 
adJOllllng Guzerat Tod9 classIfies the sous of Joudpore nnder • iL 1M. 

the {olloW'mg heads :-Brukal, the most prevalent, UJ a light 
sand, havmg httle or n!> earthyadnuxture, and only fit to pro-
duce baJl'a (millet), moong and moth (kinds of, pulse), til 
(sesamum), melons, and other cucurbitaeeous plants; chIkni, 
a fat black earth, producing chiefly wheat; FIla, a. sandy clay, 
adapted folr barley, also for tobacco, onions, and various other 
vegetables i suft"ed (white)fconsistmg nearly of pure silex, and 
producing scarcely anything, except a.ner heavy rains. Cotton 
is cultivated to a considerable extent" but is a precarious crop, 
being sometImes totally destroyed by frost, as happened during 
Tod'sl visIt, when every pod was nipped, the cold being 80 I U. 01'.1I1H. 

severe as partJally to freeze the water m his bags. The dis-
trIcts along the base of the Aravulli being watered by the 
numerous small streams wluch dow down from that range, 
produce eyery kmd of grain except bajra, whIch thrives best in 
a sandy sou. On an average for the whole conntry, the rna-
jonty of the inhabitants are I\upporled on bajra or moth. The 
emperor Shir Shah meeting Wlth some reverses during his 
invasIOn of the country in the year 1544, declared that be bad 
nearly lost the empIre of India for a handful of millet, alludIng 
to the poverty and loW' prodllce of Joudpore.s I Elph. Hilt. of 

The zoology ia neither nch nor varied. The banks of the Iacba. a9II.. 

Lonee are in places infested by lions' and leopards, and tIgers I BoDen. 170. 

bave been dtseovered. in some dense and seclllded jungles; 
there are, toward. Cutch, wQlves,. h,IDnas, jackals, and three • Tr8IlI8da. IJL 

lund. of foxes: nylgaus, antelopes, and wIld a&8es roam about ~.!;"'~ 
the southern frontier towards Sinda. AccordIng to the account Aecoalll of &he 

• PrurlDce of Cutch. 
gwen by lfAemurdo.i who shot several, the wild ass "UJ an I Ibid. 

inhabItant of the salt wastes, 80 eomqloQ in the desert, but fre-
quents the cultIvated country in the cold Beason, and does 
conslderable damage to the crops. The wud ass is thirteen 
handa hIgh; has & back, neck, and body of a hgh~bJ."Own. 
colour, WIth a belly arproximating to wrote. He has the dark 
stripe doTIl the back in common with all dun animals. Hi. 
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ears are long, like those of the domestic ass; but his limbs are 
strong and well formed. His voice is a bray, but is 80 fine II 

to resemble that of a frightened deer. The animal is gre
garIOUS, bemg generally seen in herds, from ten to fifty j he 
IS, however, occasionally found ~gly and in pall'S." JIU!! food 
consists of the salme grn,sses and sbm bs tlf the desert, and he J8 

never seen III bad ~lldltion: he prefers brackIsh water to 
fresh. The flesh of thii aDimal is illI.ld to afford tolerable food. 
W ud hogs are Jlot uncommo~ in vanous parts of J oudpore. 
Game-bIrds: are scarce, though there are a few wild ducks and 
grey partridges. Snakes are so common, that m some places 
the people are obliged to protect themselves against them by 
means- of ' thick leggings or gaiters.' Camels and horsos are 
bred in great numbers, and fetch good. prices. The kine? of 
N agor are highly celebrated; tl pair broken in for draught are 
worth from sixty to ninety rupees. Great numbers of sheep 
graze in the wilder tracts of the country, and their fleeces are 
III large qu~ntlties converted into coarse cloths and blankets. 
Coarse cottons are al~o manufactured for home consumption. 
MatQh1ocR:S, ~wE)rds, and other warlike instruments, are fabri
'ented fat J oudpore, at Nagor, and at PIlIi; at which latter 
places are made tInned boxes of iron, resembling those of 
Europe:,' Joudpore is/famous for ivory-turning,8 88 well as for 
ornamental manufactures in leather and glass; and all ordinary 
'works III iron and- brass are produced at N agor. Iron platters, 
especially, are made in great numbers. 

The na.tives of J oudpore are a. commercial people, driving in 
every direction a. brisk transit-trade~ of" hich Pali is the chief 
mart. Their principal articles Qf commerce are camels, horses, 
o~en, sheep, !rides, horns, tanning-bark, elephants' 9 teeth, broad
cloths, suks, chintz, sandal-wood, canlphor, musk,l dyes, opium 
and other drug~, sugar, spices, 4Wifee, dates, gum-arabic, salt, 
potash, cocoa-nuts" dye.? blankt'ts, arms,· copper, iron, pewter, 

;and borax. Frol~ Smde are brought rice,~wheat, butter, silk 
and cotton cloths t, Th& people of J oudpore not only conduct 
this considerable ~omme~ce I),t home1 but have overspread the 
neighbouring countries,,:\Vliere they have contrived to acquire 
for the roost part the management of the tradmg concerns. 
According to Tod,!' natives of Marwar, principally of the Jain 
belief, constitute nine-tenths of the bankers and commercl3l 
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men of India, and the trIbe called Oswala have 100,000 f:uruhes 
olDplo~ ed in commerce. 

The J ats, a very ancient race, scattered over the great tract 
extendIng on the east of the Indus, from the HImalaya to the 
ocean, were probably the abongmal populabon of th18 country, 
and stIll eonshtute five-elghths of the number of Its inhabl. 
tants I two-elghths more bemg Rajpoots· of the Rahtor tnbe, 
und the remUlnd~ Brahmins or Jams. The Charuns, a trIbe of 
IlaJpoots, ba,\'"e among their countrymen unbounded influence, 
IhschargIng the sacerdotal office, as well as the duties of 
cbrolllclers There 18 a general impressIOn, that certam and. 
sweepmg rum results from sheddmg their blood or that of 
their fUfuilies, or in being instrumental to its bemg shed. 
IIenee thell' influence j and they lose no OpportunIty ot warning 
thell' chudren not to scrnple sacrificmg their hves, should the 
mt'asure be necessary for maint8.llllllg the claws of their order. 
Tcustmg to such mfiuence, one of th18 class genernlly becomes 
the safeguard of travellers dreadmg the attacks of RaJpoot 
f'rt>ebooters. Should robbers approach, he" arns them oft' by 
holillng II. dagger in hIS hand, and If they dIsregard him, he 
wounds hImself, and throws rus blood" towards them, deuouncmg 
woe and rum in the most temfic langu:t.ge wInch he can com
mand. If this ha\'"e not the ~ desn:ed effect, the operatIOn of 
WOUUdlllg hImself IS repeated WIth mcreased seventy. In 
extreme cases, 0l\6 oC the Charun's relatl,es, often either an 
aged or an mfant female, is put to death, and :aometlmes the 
prlllclpal actor hImself cO{UDllts SUICide, in wruch he is mutated -
by hIS WIves and ehildreB>4 Somethmg of Bunuar character to 4 Malcolm, Ct>n 

th CI __ - b t . l' • te' - d __ J! th traJ. Iudla u.12~ e WloCllIllI, 11 mienQr 1n pre ~nSIon an llll!uence, are e • 
13hats, or bards of tll~ commuruty, whose power IS exercISed by 
meUllS of sntmca.l songs, PIctureS,. and effigies. 

The populahon1 estimated at the rat.e of fifty- to the sq1lll.l'e'~ 
mue, whIch 18 beheved to be tolerabll crorreet" would amol,lIlt 
to 1,783,600. 

All classes in~oudpore are inordinateJ.r addicted to opium. 
They are' fit for nothing until they take It, and after ItS effects a Too, I. ML 
Ilave passed, are httle better than idiQts, nubl the dose be 
repeated Indulgence In th18 baneful habIt is lUore necessary 
to the Ra.jpoot than his food, and to eat OpIUm together is the 

* Olle of the aubdlVlSlODS of the Khatri or military caste. 
m 
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most inviolable pledge. The burning of women on the funeral. 
pue of their deceased husbands was formerly frightfully pre
valent. In 1728, six queens, and fifty-elght women of infenor 
position, were burned with the dead body of :Maharnja AJit 
BUlh.- Even at a very recent period, the atrocIOUS practice 
had not become extinct, as, in 1844, the efforts of the Bntish 
government to prevent the sacrIfice in thIS way of SIX hves, 
on occasion of a deceased rajah's funeral, were unav81hng.1I 

Happily, however. by the perseverance and well-hmed sug
gesttons of the Bntish resIdent, tbe maha.raja has at length 
been prevwed upon to prohIbit the barbarous nte, and the 

, tndla Pol. Dllp. necessary proclamation has been u,suecl 1 

17 AUJ 1863 - The language spoken in loudppre is a peculiar patois, called 
• Boileau, 1170. 

p Tod, 1\ 126 

IE J C M •• Doc. 
Foreign Letler- , 
fro"l ludla, Sept. 
18411. 

Marwari,8 considered to ha.ve an affimty to Hindee Some 
attention app~'ars to be paid to educatlon, there being, It ia 
said, in tbe town of J oudpore, above 100 schools for the cluldren 
of the humbler orders. " 

The ruler of J oudpore is styled Maharaja. The constttution, 
if the name can well be given to such an irregular pohtical 
n1achine, i. feudat,- and the authonty of the maharaja lS 

checked by the counteracting power of a. D.umbe~ of refractory 
thakool'S or chiefs, by whom the greater part of tbe country is 
beld, on' condition of mihtary 'bervice, the feudatory being 
bound. to furmsh troops in proportio~ to hi. estate; but as 
some l of the estates J"!a.ve been exempted t)'om this burden, and 
the value of others falls greatly below the Bums at wblch they 
have been estimated, the nutnber of troops haa dimiuU!ht'd; 
and it is believed that the maharaja cannot rely upon muster .. 

• 'The bomble l scene eeeUJI to ha.ve Itllnulateu the utl.e wntel', 
quote~ by Tod, tB urge b~ eloquence too the 111ghe", filghta. He thus 
descnbes It _u The.Arum lIOunded, the fune1'l\1 tnl.ln moved on. &11 in
voked the l'ia.Dle of Ben (1\ delty). Cha.nty w~ dlspenaed like falling 1'I\1n, 

whtie the coUDtenlU.l('e, of the queen, were radiant all the sun. From 
hel\ven, tImia. (lilt feml\le deIty) looked doWD ; in recompense of ,uch devo
'OD, .he FOml.ed they should enJoy !.he .ocnety.of AJlt. .tn each lUCOeGIVe 
tra.nsmigration. AI the Bmoke en.l1tted from the house of fia.me, ascended 
to the sky. the assembled multItudes shouted Kbaman I Kbamao I-well 
done I well done I -The pile 1la.med" like a volcano. The faltbful queen. 
laved their bodies in the fiames, 'as do the celestIal. in the lake of Man· 
811TwaT (sacred la.ke in Hlmalaya.). They sacrificed their bodle. to their 
lords, and lllu8tTated t.\e f&lleS whence they sprung." 
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ing more than 2,000 men from this source, instead of upwards 
of 4,000, which the estImates would seem to wnt'Tant. Tod2 ~ 11. 1'18-

giws the armed force at 11,000 men, including 2,500 ca"alry, 
'\\1th fifty-file guns and a roeket establIshment The present 
IDlhtaryestabhshment consisb,3 first, of the Joudpore legton, I Satlstlt'l of 

ln heu or the J oudpore eontmgent, amountmg to 2.54 cavalry, !i.bTe Slate&. 

'lJ9 mfantry, thIrty-one artillery ana Bbeel compames, 222 
strong, in all 1,216; and, se~'ondly, of about 5,850 mfnntry 
and 2,680 cavalry, at the dlSPOSal f...f the Joudpore sta.te; m 
addltlOn to 'Wh:1t the feudatories Plamtain In the Ayeen 
Akbery, Joudpore is stated.to furnish 15,000 cavalry and 
{;O,OOO infantry, and its revenue is there gtven at 363,218 
rupees, equal to about 36,.3211.- Tod. refers' to anCient 4 Ii. 176, 

archives, from which the total revenue, 1tmdal and &Cal, would 
appear ill former bmes to have reached the sum of eighty lacs, 
or 800,OOOl. ThIS 18 altogether- mcredlble and nruculous. 
The present amount of revenue 18 175,2~21. Salt 18 a ferttle 
source of income Accordmg to Tod's aecount, "this pro-
dutb\"6 braneh of industry still employs thoWlands of hands. 
and hundreds of thousands of oxen, and IS almost entirely in 
the hands of that SIngular race ,of beings called Brmjarnes. 
Eorne of whose tandas or car8\"sns alnount to 40000 head of 
oxen The salt is export.ed to every region of Hmd08taa, 
from the Indu8 t-o the Ganges, and is univt>rsal1y known and 
sold under the title of Sambhur Loon, or S!llt of Sambhur; 
notWIthstanding the quahty of the dUferent lakes varies, that 
of Pachbadra, beyond tne Loni; bt>IDg the most esteemed. It 
is produced by natural e,a~rabQn, t>Ipedtted by dlVldmg the 
Eurface inro pans, by means of mats of the sukt..nda grass, 
"hleh lessens the SUperfiClal agItatIOn. It is then gathered-
and heaped up into Immense masae@, oli' "Whose 6umunt tht>y 
burn a variety of alkalIne plants, by which it becomes imper-
\IOllS to the 'Weather:' By the author just quoted, the other 
sources of revenue are stated to be buttae, or corn.rent j 
allgah, or poll-tax; gasmah, 01' tax on cattle J kewan, or tax on 
doon; sayer, or commercial imposts. The state pays to the 
British government an. annual tribute of 108,000 rupees, and 
a contribution t01ra.rds the expense of the loudpore legion, 
amounting to 115,000 rupees. The former payment was ori-
gtually made to Scindia, on 1rhose acootmt it is still collected 
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by the British government, and a.pplied by that government to 
\ E I C Mil. Doc. the maIntenance~ of Scindia.'s contingent. 
Stallshcs of 
N.tt1\6 States. 

6 I' 188 
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BesIdes J oudpore, the capital, nearly eighty places are men
tioned by BOlleau.6 under the name of towns, though no doubt 
many of them httla desen9 the title. He enumerates thIrteen 
hln forts and nme forts m the plain. :Many of these places 
are descrIbed separately., as they occur in the order ot the 
alphabetIcal arrangement. \ 

The RaJpoofr dynasty J;)f 'oudpore is by Tod1 supposed to 
have been estabh$he~ abc>1\t the year 1212, by SeoJi or SIvaJi, 
son of the las~ Hmdoo kin~ ()f Kannouj, who penshed in 1191t, 

8 Fm.bta, I. 178 on the conque~ of hIS capital by Shahab-ud-dm, 8 or :Uohammed 
~;~e"H~t~~~~_ of Ghor, the subverter "'of the GltaznEWide empIre in Indla; 
J.lplllnstone, "!st. and that ~ij.t1io1" giveS' the following account of the progress of 
ofIndla,i.612. h d' T-'l b h . 9 ~l'4. th' 
11 IS9 tea 'Venturers ~'$~. eS$ t an tree centuries ~er elr 
Pnn<ep, IndIa 'uu-tlOn fr01I1 'CaIlou;' the "Ofthtol'es the issue of Seoli spread 
IHb eO,1Il o~- ,a'.fI4" ' J , 

11 n over a surface of four degrees of longitude and the same extent 
of latItude, or nearly 80,000 ml1es squ.are j and they amount nt 
this day, in spite of ~h(r havoc occasIOned by perpetual wars and 

I red, II 18 

3 III 11 8'-
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famines, to 500,001) souW? ' 
• In 1459,1 Jodba, ti:e {Iiahal'ajll of Marwar, remo\'ed tbe seat 

.of government from ¥undor to Joudpore, a fort and resIdence

.whIch h~ \ had built a few miles to the south. About 1:569, 
Akber made httnself '!llaster of the greater part ,of the state of 
.d oudpore, wh.tch. he coItferreil 1m 'u di Sinh,' the son of the la.te 

l maharaja., wh0lIl. he ha:d expelled. The power-of Udt 8inh was 
.subsequently atrengthenea .by the marnage3 of hil sister to 
Akber. About the year ~68.03 AurUngzebe,-' in one of his 
ineffectual attempts to enforce the observances of lfahome-
4a.nism, attacked and p!11aged Joudpore, ~d most of the other 
towns in Marwar i4,'defaced -and desecrated the lIiIidoo tern· 
-ples, many of whrclr, wel'e -totally demolished j ~rected mosques 
'on theu sites, and .eompulsorilY inflicted the outward mark of 

, l~lam.on such Rajpoots as fell into his power. The yoke of the 
~)nperor of Delhi was, however, soon thrown off; but, for 
upwards of a. century, the C()Untry was distracted by anarchy 
and a series ot petty war8'~ till the conclusion of a treaty, rati. 
fied In the beginning of 1818, between-the mahara.Ja of loud
pore and the BrItish government, of which the following were 
the chief points :-1. Perpetual amity and unity of interests 
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between the contrachng parties. 2 ProtectIon to be affurded 
by the British. 3. Acknov;-led6IDent of BrItish supremacy by 
the mab.araja, and engagement by him to afford subordinate 
co-operahon, and to h/1\""e no connectlon with any other power. 
4. Engagement on part of the maharaja, not to. enter mto 
negottauon Wlth any power WIthout permisSlon of the Britlsh . 
.1>. Engagement by the maharaja, to abstain from aggres.nons 
on Rny one; and If dISpute8 should ftJ"ise, to 8ubllllt to the /U'

bltration of the Bntish government. - 6 Tribute, 'previously 
payable to Setndia, to be transfer:red to. the BritIsh, and the 
maharaja to. be exonerated from allY claim on the.,p;.rt of 
Scmdia.. 7. The guarantee by the Bntish go"ternment' of 
immunity on the last head. S. The maha~o1lDd,- on 
demand, to march his whole dIsposable force to Jom th~ 
army. 9 The maharaJA to be absolute in hl8 o.wn temtory.~ 'Treahes .... th 

For6 several years subsequent!,. to the conclusion of the treaty. ~~::.e States •• 

there was httle <lomml.lD.lcation between the BritIsh go.vernment ~~~=.~ so 
and J oudpore; but _l\ .,Serles of dIsturbances commenced ill 

1~2-1.. whict"~ea1lt-d' for interposition, and the unsahsfactory 
nature of the .arrangemf'n~ then made, haTIng led to thelr 
reVIval in 1828, when a Ifr.etender to the throne receIved the 
2upport of a large body or chiefs, eventunlly led to furthet' 
lllterferenee, to the e:x:tent. of & requisltlon from the Britlsh 

t. .... ~""'~~ 
government to. the pretender for the withdrawa.l of his cltums. 
In 1829, Appa Sahlb, the perfidious e:X:-r<ljah of, N agpore, having 
bem expelled from Bik!illeez5, sougIlt itru"gc. in J oudpore, the 
ruler of 'Which country was required by the BritIsh govern
~lent to gi,e hIm up, or at least to cause hIS departure ill a. 
glVE.'n direct.on. Great reluctance was mamfested towards 
complymg WIth thIs demand., and It was WIthdrawn, on condi
tion that the rajah of Ioudpore sho.uld be respoDSlble for the 
safe custody and peaceable conduct of Appa Sahib, so long as 
he should remain in the coriD.try. This act of cODSlderate 
regard to the alleged feelings of RaJpoot hospitahty was, as 
UBUal, very indLff'erently reqUlted. The chIef of Ioudpore 
suffered h1a tribnte to fall into arrear; snpphed the stipulated 
lnihtary USlstance reluctantly and tardily, protected plun
derers, and was believed to have entered into pohtlcal corre
Bpondenee, having objects hostile to BritIsh interests and 
111lluence 1D Inrna. These acts of misconduct were Bubmlttt.'d 
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to with great forbearance for a long period, during wllicb the 
lIllsgovernment and distraction of the country were extreme j 

, E I C M. Doc. and at length, from all these causes,' it was deemed necessary 
to ins,trtlet Colonel Sutherland to proceed to J'oudpore and 
demand reparatIon. Rls mJSSIOn provmg ineffectual, a body 
of troops was moved to enforee that 'l\ hleh negotiatIon had 
failed to a.chieve. TheIr approach alarmed the rajah, "ho 
rorih~ILh displayed tokens of submlssion. The ImmedIate 

• India Pol DJlp. consequences were, the establuthment of a council (If regency,' 
1 April, 1840. B . . h h ad h 

II Jd 2] Sept. 
t342, 

With a ntIS age'tlt at Its e ,to carry on t ego, cmmcnt 
in conjunction witti the raph, and tb .. reception of a BrItish 
gamson Wlthin his fortress. A. variety of useful reforms' 
followed. 

The rajah died a feV: years after the commencement of the 
system "hlOh led .. t. these beneficial steps, but they were pur

l y,I ~7 March, sued under b~ succes80r Tukht I Smgb, of Ahrnednuggur y \\ ho 
1'lu. was elected to the vacant throne bv the thJ.koors Under 
'Id 21 Feb 1840. the admmistration of this prince, .v~~ If'iQrmsJ have bet>n 

effected; among the chief ol which must be reck()ll1ed, as already 
3 I" '" A.ug 1863. noticed, the abolItion of Buttee.' 
lEI C. M. Doc. .JOUDPORE,1 tbe capital of the :ttajpoot state of the 

wme name, IS situate at the north-eastern edge of a culti
t Blileau, Raj. vated but1woody 2 pla.in, whICh; farther ~outh, passes mto the 
'tVar&, 119, 120. lo)\' tract fertilIzed by the ri~erlLoni ahd Its feeders. Its SIte 

is stnklllg, bemg at tb& southern extremity of a ridge or roek 
a Tod, ARnall oh tf;wenty-five mlles3 in length, betwe~n "two and three Ul breatith, 
Rnjas,thalt, L ';09. and rxslng between, 300 and' 400 teet 800V~ the average level 

• II UIO .. 

of the plant ,The city, inc1O$ed },y a rampart iiv9 mJ.les Ul Cll'-

euit, is bu.ut on an irregulllr' surface, sloprng upwards towards 
the base of the roek surmounted 0.1 ,the Citadel, the vIew from 
which is thus descrihed by BOIleau ~4_" A blrd'SooCye VlCW of 
the City from the eUPlmlt 6f the upper fori is really magnificent. 
Perched upon a parapet of tbe basti~n; enCJrClmg the p,olDted 
pagoda at the l!outb-ern etftemity of the citadel, we gazed with 
,deHgbt upon the fair scene at o~ feet. ~ The whole of the city 
lies close to the rock on whICh tbe palace· stands, 8urrounumg 
it, east, south, and west sides, the north side being q.cc.upied 
by a billy neck, connecting the citadel With the Mundor ra.nge, 
and too much broken to afford good buildmg-ground. _ The 
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1ively green of the trees, and the quantity .of fine white plaster 
applIed to the red stone houses, afforded a pleasing varIety of 
colours, and give the CIty a gay look. The numerous tanks, 
now filled with water; the whits ramparts, running along the 
hIgher parts of the City; the pIles of buddings crowded upon 
each other, and rJBlDg tIer above tler to the Chandpol gate; and 
the confused mass of outworks on the we~t SIde of th{3 Citadel, 
formed a scene that W'lll not 80011 be forgotten~" On a. closer 
Inspection, howevcr, the'streets are sald by this wrIter to have 
been found irregularo and ill laid out, the houses mean and • p 121. 

badly constructed, the place being inferior in tlus respect to 
the other (!a.Pltal8' of RalPootana, but contalIU.llg" some fine 
temples, especlll,uy the Pasbunka Mandil:'. Tod gives a dlfl'er. 
eDt and more favourable account. "The streets," he says, " are 
very6 regular, lmd adorned wlth tmwy handsome cdmces of \I AIloa1. of 1Ia

freestone." There at'e 8cveral tanks WIthin the walls The Jutha
n

, l1. '110. 

Pudum Sagar, ill the north-western part of the CIty, IS exca-
vated In rock, but is.of small. i,lmensl0Ils; the Ram Sagur, In 

...:ttflS same quarter, 161 at the foot of the western entrance Into 
the Clt.~del, WIth which It \8. connected by low outworks, placing 
It under the thorough command of the garrison, for whose 
E'xc1USl\ e use it IS reserv~, except an e1..treme emergency 
reqUires it to be thrown. open to the citIzens. The GooIsb 
Sagur, on the east, 18 of great extent, and finely bUIlt of stone 
throughout The Bai-ka...talao, recentl, built, IS also extensne, 
ftnd receIves several condUIts, conveying the water of many 
dIstant torrents. Yet, In long-contmued droughts, all faI1. 
except the Ram Sagur. -There are above thIrty wells of the 
kmd called baoh, In which access is obtamed to the water by 
tI'leans of steps: in some of these, the water IS earni'd up to 
the surfilce by human labour or by the PerSIan wheel, though 
the depth in many Instances exceeds forty feet. The PersIa.n 
wheel is even used In the Tonr-jee-ka.Jbabra, where the depth. 
from the mouth above to the surface of the water, exceeds 
ninety feet, the depth of the wate:c Itself bemg also nmety feet. 
This fine well IS cut in the sohd rock, and, by the time-worn 
appearance of' the carvmg in the intenor, bears evidence or 
great antIquity. It is of immense SIze at the s.urface of the 
ground, and of square shape. On three sides, BIghts of steps 
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lead down to the water, but the fourth side is perpendIcular, 
to allow the worlung of the PerSlan wheel. The water 18 good, 
and never falls. 

The wall about the town was, at Boileau's visit, in 1835, in 
a very bad state, and in many places Borne yards of the parapet, 
and even of the rampart, had fallen down so completely as to 
allow free passage between the mtenor and exterior; and on 
the south SIde, the sa.nd had III Qne place drifted to ~ntlJln a 
few Inches of the crest of the parapet Two steeply-s('arped 
masses of rock, 80 or 100 feet nigh, form part of the bne of 
defence on th~ east side of the Q1ty, and are crowned WIth" ails 
and towers on their outer faces. III the whole cirCUit there 

.are 101 bastions? and 70 gates, eanh bearUlg the name of the 
place to which it leads. The fortIficatIOns of the town are 
continuous with those of the cltadet. which i$, however, dlVlded 
from it by a rampart on the brow ot the ascent, and 'generally 
370 'feet above the plain. The elevation at the north-cast 
angle IS 3S~ feet; and tbe scarp wall, which cotilra, the gN'ilt. 
gate there, has a sheer face of hE\wn stoh~ 109ilet high • .other 
parts ot the wall appear to be still higher. These defences are 
we))., bv~ of stone quarried from the subjacent rock. In UrnG 
plaees, however, the ramparts and bastions are weak and 111. 
eonstru.cteQ. and would be almost contemptible, but for the stlft' 
s~ction of the rocks on which they are erected The roam 
entrance 18 on the north. The road passing through it is 

• practicable for heavy- guns; e.nd the access covered by SlX sue
cessi've gateways, besides the inner one, opening immedw.tcly 
mto the maharaJa's palace. Thlt road over the hilly ndge 
extendu1g nol1ihward from the citade~ i.a practIcable for heavy 
artillery;8 a.nd the place conld not long hold out against an 
attack conducted according to the ruws of European warfare. 
The whole citadel is 500 yal'ds long, fLIld about half that 
breadth. The royal palace lUl<\ buildings attached are situate 
at ,the north ~end, and occupy ~wo:fifths of the area; an 
equal s~ace,is occupied by magazines, granaries, and other 
public buildIngs, and the reniaindel' is empty. There are five 
reservoirs of water within the citadel,' but in ordmary times 
the prmcipal supplr is derived from the Rani Sagur. The 
palace overtops all other buildings, and Its highest part 18 

4511 feet above the plain. The state apartments present httle 
J32 
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to excite admiration, being inferior to those of the humbler 
ruler of Bikaneer. The most remarkable is the chamber of 
audIence, styled (C the thousand-columned hall," a vas,t apart
ment, the ceiling of which 18 supported by a great number of 
maSSIve columns of no great height, arranged m parallel rows, 
about twelve feet asunder. 

Outside the city, and distant a cannon-shot from the north
east angle, IS the large suburb, derlVing its name of Maha
mandlr, or "the great temple," from a buildmg within it, 
whIch confers the right of sanctuary on its inclosure and 
environs It constItutes a distinct town of 1,000 houses, WIth 
112 shops, inclosed by a ihm stone wall a mue and tl quarter 
in circuit, having a few weak bastIons, but WIthout any parapet, 
unless that name can be gIven. to battlements, three feet 
hIgh and five or six inches thick. The area IS an irregular 
quadrangle, haVIng a gateway in each of its faces. The temple 
above melltioned is surmounted by a. spITe, conspicuous from 
afar by the brilliant lime-wash With which it is covered. The 
interior is richly decorated, and the sacred shnne of the tute
lary srunt is placed under a canopy of silver, in the form of an 
umbrella. There is a tank, supplied WIth water brought from 
a dIstance by condUIts. A baoli, eighty feet deep, has an 
inexhaustible supply of good ,,£,ater. A 1hght of steps reaches 
to the water's edge, and three Persian wheels raise and dis-, 
charge no inconSIderable stream for irrigation and domestic 
purposes. The inclosure of the 1tfahamandtr contains two 
palaces, one of whICh is inhabIted by the maharaja's gooroo or 
spirItual adviser, who lives in great state; the other palace has 
no livmg occupant, bemg reserved by native superstition as 
the reSIdence of the spirIt of the last deceased gooroo, whose 
bed IS laId out in one of the state-chambers, wIth a small 
golden canopy .over the pillo~ " 

FIve miles north or loudpore are the' ~g ruins of 
Mandor, which was the capItal 'Of :M:arWar pre~"lOusly to the 
foundation of the present capItal by }fabaraja lodha .or loda, 
lU 1459. Hence tbe name of the town, an.<l also of the 
emmence of its site, which is called Jodhagir,. or "the war
nor's hill." .A. mue and a quarter W"4!t of the town are hand-

* J odha, the proper name of the prince. signiL'3S also "warrIOr," and 
Glr 81gtillfies t/ hllL" 
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some gardens, wIth a nne tank named Ukhe Rajka Talao, 
descnbed by Boileau9 as "a magmficE'nt sheet of water, detU', 
deep, aI\d extenSive, resembling rather a natural lake than an 
artlfictal tank." TVI 0 or three miles north of this, lS Bat 
Sumundur, a small hut beautIful lake, half a mue long and 
about 200 yards \nde, with craggy banks of red sandstone, 
feathered With picturesque shrubs, and bordered by a fine 
pleasure-ground, aboundmg in towering palm-trees. Two 
lDues north of tb~ city, and between the two lllst-menhoned 
pieces of water, is the Sur-Sagor, a.n immense tan~ on the 
southern emoankment of which stands the Motimahall, or 
Pearl Palace, & beautIful buudmg of whIte marble, from the 
11at roof of which is 0 fine view oC the citadel. Accordmg to 
the estimate of Boileau, Joudpore City, citadel, and suburbs, 
contain 30,000 houses, whIch, at the usually-received average 
of five persons to ctich house, makes the popwanon 150,000; 
an amount scarcely credible. Boileau elsewhere 8tates the 
amount of the population at. 129,150, "'hich reduced number 

I Vi IUPra, L 710. lS, however, probably excessive. Tod 1 8ays, "The number of 
famules some yeru.!J ago, stated to be 20,000, probably 80,000 
souls-an estimate far too great for the present day." 

I Gard~n. T~le1 J"oudpore i$ distanta- 1V. from Calcutta 1;128 mues; S.W. 
:~I~:~etI, 149. from Delh~ by N usseerabad, 858 miles. Lat. 26" 19', long. 

73° 8'. ,-

I BI.C. All. Doe. JOUNPOOR,l under the lieutenant-governorship of the 
.. North·"West Provinces, a 13ntish distril.t, named from its 

prmcipal town. It'-4s-bounded on the north-west by the tel'· 
ntory of: Oude; on the north-east by thtt British district 
.A..zimgurh p on the. east by tthe Bnt,sh distnct Ghazeepore; 
and on the 8outQ, by the British d18tricls Benares and .Allah. 

• Tassin. Vap o( abad. It Ilee between~ lat.,' 250- 22'-26° 12', long. 82" 12'-
lien gill. Behar. ' ,. • 
I{o. 83° 10'; 'is 8u:tllDve~ in length from east to west, fifty-five in 

'AL Ree..ltX. 
Append. Po a.
PrlDMP (Jelllel). 
Meteor. ,JOUlIl. 

breadth, and embraces. an area of 1,552 square mues. It h, a 
remarkably level tract, \\ith a gentle dechvity, probably not 
e{~eeding. on the Average, sU: inches per mue, from north-west 
to south-eal:lt, as 'indicated by the course of its numerollS 
streams ftOVl 109 in that direction. The south-eastern extremity 
is about- 260 feet ahovf' the sea; and probably the elevation of 

... The ele~tloD of ·l3enarea aboTe the sea ia about 270 feet,'ud the 
au 
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no part exceeds 300 feet. The Goomtee, the pnncipal stream, 
passes from Oude, over the north-western frontIer, In lat. 
2SO 1', long. 8~ 31' j takes a d11'eCtion very sinuous, but gene
rally 8Outh-easterly, and, passing by the city of Jounpoor, winds 
through the distnct, or skirts its boundary, for a total dlStacce 
of about seventy-four mlles, till, in lat. 25° 34.', long 83° Z, it 
crosses the aouth-eastem frontier, and forms th) boundary 
between the Bl']t18h districts of Bena.res and Gha.zeepore. Its 
channel is in general a deep, well-defined I trench, formed by • Butter, To~. 

• • of Owlb, lL 
the current m kankar or calcareous conglomerate, wave-worn 
horizontal marks being visible on ita banb. It is well adapted 
for navigation, the stream nowhere, and at no season, spreading 
to a breadth exceedmg 140 yards, and generally, even at the 
cnest season, hanng a depth of four feet. Baber, who, 'WIth 
a vlew to his mUltary operations, 'Was led &Ilxiously to examme 
all Its depths and shoals, observes;' "Though It; is a narrow 4 Xemoin, 4(18. 
little river, yet it luus no ford, 80 that troops are forced to PIlSS 
It in boats, by rafts, and on horsebadt, or somehmes by SnIDe 

mmg " During the periodical rams, the water seldom:; nses. 5 BaUn. TOJ'OC'. 

more tban fifteen teet. In for:mer tImes, it must have risen to olOadbo 11. 
double this helght; and in 117-1 it 80 completely s'\l"ept over 
the celebrated bndge of Jounpoor, that a brigade o! Bntlsh 
troops sailed' clvt'r it in their progress down the stream. The. Bod~ Tra<ela 

Bai, a river smaller than the Goomtee, but of much the same iIllDdlll, 1'7. 

character, passes the north-west frontIer in lat. 2So uO'.long. 
8~ 13', and. holdmg a sinuous course, bu.t; generally in a south-
easterly dJ.rection, for about iifty-two miles, falla into the 
Goomtee in lat. ~ 4U, long. 8~ 52'. Like the Goomtee, its 
course through this district 18 narigable.7 ~e totillength of 'Datter, ToJlOf. 

rift'r na~ua.tlon possessed by Jounpoor t>l.tenda to about 126 GlOudII,lS. 

miles. 
The chmate probably dUFera tttle from ,that of Be~ 

"here the mean teIllperature8 for the year wat! found to be 
7ft' of Fahrenheit; the mghest being in the month of June, 

mope or the waterway of the Gan.,uea, tor lOme dUltance below Benarea, i& 

• As. Res. u. 
A pp.n-Pnawp, 
M~ 
~ 

five inches l per mtle; cooeeqaently, the elenboD of Kaiu, cW. OD the ......... (O .L). 

8Outh-eaatena ext.reDUty of the distnd of .1Otl1lpoor, and twellt)"-tov s-- ....... Ie 

miles lower do ... the aUeam th- &nares, is about 260 feet aboy. th. Br~ ~ 118. 

eea. 
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103°, the lowest m January, 500. The l'eriod.ical rntDS fall 
through July, August, and September j and tho total of rnm 
for the year 1822 was thIrty-three mches. 

The soil IS very 9 productive,· and especially sUIted for the 
growth of sugar, bemg lOferior to no ground m India for the 
abundance and excellence of that commodIty. Successful cul. 
tivatIOn IS~ however, altogether dependent on irrigatIOn, the 
water for "hich is mostly drawn by human labour fLOm 
streams, tanks, or wells. As streams are nun:erous, the 
country level, and the soil rather porous, water IS found at B 

small dep~h 1 below the surface j and there are wells in every 
:field. 

The extent m,cultivation of sugar-cane in Jounpoor has been 
offiCIally estimat~d at 23,158 acres. The total produce (if 
goor, thap 18, the entire extract before the sugar IS separated 
frooo the grosser matter WIth whIch it is combined, is estunatcd 
RAt 255,544 cwt., of which, 61,24.17 ewt are behaved to 1:.e con
sumed: '\\'lthin the district, at an average of ten pounds per head, 
leaving a surplus ot Ul4,297. ~ n will be obnolll that such 
estimates, and espeClall1',in regard to internal consu'nption, 
must be subject to er~or, from vanous causes; but the above 

. are probably not WIdely-distant from the fact. 
The

1 
population was ascertamed by census in 1848 to amount 

to 798,503, being at the rate ,of more than 514 to the square 
mile-a high average: Of ~ above number, 563,078 wer& 
Teturned as Hindoos "iI.nd agricultural, 156,753 Hindoos non. 
agncultural, 30,620 l\Iahomedans and others not Ihndoos, but 
employed m agricultural pursuits, and 48,052 persvns not being 
llindoos, devoted to other occupations. It thua appears that 

..the preponderance of Hindoos in this dIstrict is overwhelmmg, 
the dIsciples of that creed bemg more th~ fifteen times as 
numerous as the .followers of all other religions The Du~bers 
of the agricultural class exceed those of the non-agricultural, 
in the proportion of neady three to one. 

* Perhaps from laborioUJ and skill'ul cultavatlon, and COPIOUI imgatlOn. 
I Travell, 1.121. Lord Valentl& repreaeuts1 the country as j\ complete sand, and the heat 

Intense. But Sym, whose eVldence beforEt the comnuttee of the House of 
CODlDlOns IS quoted In the text, was a practu:al Inafl, expenenced iu the 
subJect, and not hke11 to be JD.lBtaken. 
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The townships, villages, &c , are thus arranged according to 
populatiOn '-

N umber of towns and Vlllages containing less than 
1,000 InhabItants . 

Ditto more than 1,000 and 1ess than 5,000 .... 
Ditto more than 5,000 and less than 10,000 
Ditto more than 10,000 and less than 50,000 

Total . 

2,843 
93 

2,938 

The civil establishment of Jounpoor conSIsts of a civil and 
SCSSiOns judge, a. magIstrate and colltlctor, a JOInt magIstrate 
and deputy collector, an aSslstant to the IDllgIstrate and 
collector, a deputy collector of the sEiCot;d grade, under Regula
tion XIX. of 1833, an aSSIstant surgeon, a pnnCIpal sudder 
aumeen, and four moonsI1fs. 

Tho prmcipal routes are,-::-l. South-west to north-east, from 
Allahabad2 cantonment to that of Jounpoor, 66 miles, and 2 Garden, TableR 

of R lutes, 1I3 58f' thence in the same directiOn to AZlmgurh, 43 mlles more; 
2. from south to north, froms Mlrzapore cantonment to. that aId 209. 

of J ounpoor, 43 miles, 3. from 4 south-east to north-west, from 4 Id. 94 

Benart's cantonment to that of J ounpoor, 3S tulles, and lihence 
in tbe saUlo dIrectlon to Sultanpore ill Oude, 58 mIles further; 
4 from6 cast to west, from Ghazoopore cantonment to that of SId 179 

J ounpoor, GO mues. r 

W.tll the exceptIon of Jounpoor, the, towns are unimpor
tant, those most reqUlrmg notlCe,-Smgra 01' Sangl'a.mpur, 
Mureahu, Muchlishahr, Badshahpur, Zafaraba<I, and Ghissooa, 
as well as the capltal,-will be found in their proper places III 
the alpbabehcal arrangement. 

The tract cO'mprised wlthin. this dlStrict was I probably first 
reduced under :Mussulman sway by Muhammad Shahabuddm, 
the Patan ruler of Ghor, whO' IS recorded" to' have, at the close 8 TarFlthl Alti. III 

of the twelfth century, conr uered Eastern IndIa, as far as quoted. by Bird III 
• "'1 Pref to Hist. of 

the confines of Chma.. Durmg the confuslOn caused by the GuJarat, 88. 

inv.t/;lOn of India by Timur, near th end of the fourteentbt 
century, O'r perhaps somethmg earher, Jounpoor, Wlth some 

• GhlSBOOa., m pergunnah Ghlssooa, 8,868. 
t Jounpoor, Ul. pergunnah Jounpoor, 16,177. 
:t: Accordmg to Pnnsep,1 AD. 1397. 

Z 337 

I Ind'lI Tab! ..... 
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7 Rabel', MemoIr" adjacent tracts, was acqmred7 by an officer of the padl:!bab of 
~,~'tory of Jaun- DelhI The· Purebl ,SherkI,8 or Eastern dynasty, thus founded, 
pore, by Fuqueer was of no long duration, being overthrown 9 In 1478, by Behlol 
Khyrooddeen 
Moohummud, 9. Lodi, the Afghan padshah of Delhi, who reannexed J ounpoor 
: ~d~b:~'1 310 to ihe empIre, and made 1 It an appanage of hIS son Barbik 
I(yroodeen Moo- Khan In 1527, It passed from the Afghans to t~ VlCtOriOUS 
hummud,I8 
Elphlnstone, Hist Baber, being conquered 2 by his son IIumayon, acting under 
or IndIa, II 85 his orders. On the dissolutlOn of the Tlmunan empire of 
Pllnsep, Indlll-
Tables, Ii. 146 Delhi, consequent on the invasion by Ahmed Shah Durani in 
J Ferishta, I 560. ::( 3 d h 
2 Baber, 849 1760, it formea part of the spoil seized an retained by t e 
PrIce, Chrono- na.waub 'Vlzier of Oude In 1764 6 firman or D'1'flut of this 
IO"lCal Retrospect ., 1:1. - , 

otMahomedan among other dloStricts, was made by Shah Alum, tItular pad. 
~~:;~;~:~n:~ shah of Delhi, to the Eaat-IndI6 Company, who, by the treaty 
h 626 of Allahabad: relinquished to 'the nawaub VlZIer the claIm thus 
Scott, Hlst of 
.Aurungz~be'8 founded, as well as the. milItary occupancy establIshed by the 
~I;::a~'~~~~d 230 victory gained, at Buxar in tpe preceding year. In 1775,· it 
o 1'110 to, 67 was ceded by the nawaub viZIer to the East-India Company, 
6 Treaties, ut ." 
suprll, 76 and embodied with- th(i'dommions of that power. In the 
II u. App.29. Areen Akbery,' Ats imlitary contingent is sta.ted at about 915 

Cl1Yalry and 86,000 mfantry, and Its revenue at 14,09,853 
rupees. " , 

I E I C. Ms. Doc. JOUNPOOR It-rThe'principal place of the J3ritish district 
of the same name, a. city on the banks of the river Goomteo, 

II Butter, Topog here navigable,2 and gener~y linfordable.s: The river divides 
of Oudh, 11 - , 
8 Baber, Memoirs, the city into two unequhl -parts, t)w greater on the leil, the 
408. less on the right bank; and' the communication IS by means of 

an antique brldg~ con~idered one of the finest specimens of 
architectural ,skill in India, b~ ",.which, from the diminutIVe 
span of .its pches, lfould searce1y'be noticed In Europe. The 

"Tleifenthnler, 'roadway passes from the left4 or north:eastern bank, over ten 
Deschrelbung VOII h ft 1_ 11 . 1 b 'd 'w d' th 
Hmdustan, I 164. arc es, Cw.J.1JU, co ectlve y, the great n.ge, to an 1 an In e 

channel, and, proceeding over it, is thence continued by the 
lesser bridge of five arches and " lana arch, to the right side. I &bel', ut Juprll, 

810.. 
I' Hlat ot Joun- ' 
poor; 6. ~ 
811 86 
4 H 18t. olIndia, 
11.7(1. , 

• &844. , 
II Indlli Tllbles, 
iI ]48 
, Mem of Map ot 
H Indostlln, 63 
• Travel., I. 124. 

'. .... 
* Purebl,l It eastern," in HindoostaDee; Sherki, "eastern," in Arabic. 

1 

t Jaunpur of TassIn; JQunpoor of Khairuddw,' JownpOOl" of the 
Ayeen Akbery, J oonpoor o£ Bnggs's Index; Juanpul' of Elpbmstone. 4 

Junpur, Junapur. or Jionpt'lr, of the tranBla.toI'll of Baber f' Jaunpur of 
Pnnsep " Jl0npur of Rennell,' Juanpoor or.J"uanpore of Bntlsh wnteI'll 
generally. 

:/: Lord VaJentlllt, however, states' it to be shallow in the dry SeaBon. 
838 
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A natIve li wrIter enumeratas the spans of the arches and the 6 Kbairudd n, 71. 
breadth -of the piers of tbe greater bndge. It IS constructed 
'Of stone, so well cemented, that It 18 comparatIvely ummprured, 
though nearly three centunes old, during which perlOd It has 
r('~nsted the 11oods, whIch sometimes sweep over It m such 
volume, that, m 1774, a 11eet of bO{l.ta conveymg a. BrItish army, 
WIth a numerous tram of baggage, camp-followers, and attendant 
ammrus, were borne down the stream}' nght across the line G Hodges, Travels 

f .l. t fr th b d lD India, 147 -0 roadway, WIthout any lUlpewmen om. e su merge 
structure. The bwlding is saId to have been .(lommenced 1 m ., Kbyruddin, 67, 

the year 1504, tlnd completed ill }hroo years, by Fahlm, & 70. 

freed man of Munim Khan, an officer nigh in tl,i.e confidence 
of Akbu: the cost is reported to. have amounted :to 300,0001 8* 8 Lord Valentia, 

Travels, I 124. 
The fort, SItuate on the bankt of th~' river, is a vast massive 
btone sttucture, the ground-plan of whIch is an oblong qua.-
drnngle, balfll a mue in circhlt. It is Bald to have been b1.llltl 9 Tlefi'entbal«, 
~ I 1M 

AOv 1370, by Feroz Shah Xoghluk; Patan'80verelgn 'Of DeIhi, I Avee" Albery, 

",ha ll.amea: it afterius cousm2 and predecessor 'On the throne !i F::!;Shta, I '~4 
Acoordmg to Lord Valentl&,3_ there is a gateway Ul the wall of 3 Travels, 1 12.5. 

, the castle, ,,, ofu.ali:lented with m"rmic-wprk of different-coloured 
varnished tiles. \0 It has tieen beau1a.ful. The courts are exten-
8lVe, a~~ 'the verandas on the walls command a very pleasmg 
prospect, particularly on one side, which overhangs the rlver 
tlnd the bridge; beyond which are the l'Uins of the dtff'erent 
tombs, raising theIr cup-olas among palms and tamarind-,trees. 
The distlUlt country Iii! nch in cultivatIOn, and well clothed 
:WIth Y'~wl." The fort has been used as a pnson. On. the 
-east;.. ot the town is a largEr mosque, m very bad repair, but 
noble even in ruin. It is descrIbed by Tleffenthaler" p.s a 4 1.164 

splendid structure 'Of red stone, WIth: three lofty domes, and a 
fore-court, surrounded by colonnad~s. It is stated to be:fifty 

. . 
* A new of thJs bridge is gtven by Hooges, I and also a 'View of the I Seleet VieWS 1ft 

£>rt t India, Ii No. 10. 
tId. No. I) 

t Probably the left bank, though no traveller appears to specify Its 
poSltlOn. 

l: Thll was Muhammad Shah Toghlak~ who, before bls accesslOn, was 
called I J oona Khan. AccordlDg to Tleffenthaler, It was founded and 
named 200 years earlier, by J ona, .... certain lady who tended kme." A 
more probable etymology than either is wa.ter-town, the Goomtee fiowmg 
through the City, ud being lIable to violent inunuatlOus. 

Z 2 M9 

I Fer/shta, L 409. 
ElpbtDstone, U. 
58,611. 
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ells high, and adorned wIth elaborate and tasteful workmanship. 
A view given of it by Daniellb confirms this favourable descrip
tion. AdJoming it is another mosque of sinular character j and 
the whole town and its "ricimty abound' in stl'lking ruins of 
mosques, palaces, and other memorials of its anClent magmfi
cence, confirmatory of the account glven by Khairuddm1 0f 

the grandeur of thi, capItal. \ 
The milItary cantonment is at the eastern extremity of the 

town, and on tho ,left ba;nk of the river. The cm1 establIsh
mentS here _ consists of the usual European and natIve 
functionaries. The. population of the town is returned at 
16,177.9 DIstant N W from Benares 35 milcs, N.E. from 
Allahabad 55. Lat. 25G 44/, long. 82° 44'. 

JOUNT GURIIlm,lm native Gurwhlll, a fort on a summit 
tllrce mues east of the nver J umna. It Was formerly occupied 
by the Goorkho.s, and hither, in 1814, durlDg the Nepaul war, 
Bbulbudw:' Singh, one ''Of thei!' commanders, retreated, aftcr 
havmg eTacuated.2 KalunJI\, and subsequently been put to flight 
by MaJor Ludlow. He was' attacked here by Major llaldock, 
in commlUld of 600 regUla; and 400 irr~gular troops, whom, 
however, he repulsed, and then succeeded in making good his 
passage ~qross the Jumna to Jaitak. Lat. 30° 36', long. 78° 9'. 

JOURASEE, in-the BritIsh district of Saharunpore, heute
nant.governorship 'Of. the North·'Vesteru Provinces, the prin
,cIpal place in. the -pergunnah so called, and from wluch its 
name is derivo.d. Lat. 29° 49', long. 78°. 

JOWAII.-A village of the Bl'ltlsh district of Hurrceana, 
lieutenant-governorship of the North· West Provinces. l.at. 
2913 2G',)ong. 75° 50'. 

JOWAUR.-A town in the British distnct of Tannah, 
preSIdency of Bombay, 6S mues N.N.E. of Bombay. Lat. 
1913 51', long. 7313 14'. 

JOWLA.-A town in the native state of Hyderabad, or 
d9miuions of the Nizam, 94 mues E. of Poona.h. T.nt. 1S'l 33', 
lon p 7513 20' I:> , 

JO·WNSAR.-See JA.UNSAn. 
JOWR.A,l«· m !falwa, a town on the route from Neemuch 

to Mhow, 612 Ill1les S. of the former, and 91 N.W. of the 

*. JOUlIlo of Prinsep;' Jawrab of GardeD.' 
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latter. It is situate on the small river PU'ia, and has abundant 
supphes for tro~ps. The river is unfordable during the rams, 
and is traversed by a brIdgeS handsomely and solidly buut of S Jacquemont, 

Do porphyntic stone. The terrItory of which thIS town is tpe Voyages, yl m. 
prmclpal place, lies between lat. 23° 32'-24° lO', long 74° 53' 
_75° 3S. It has an area of 872 square mues, and belongs to 
a Patan chief, styled Nawaub of Jowra, tIre ~epresentatlve of 
Ghufi'.oor Khan, to whom, in 1818, the jaghtre was secured by 
the BritIsh government, under the treaty4 of Mondesoor. con- 4 TreatIes, 1. 622-

eluded WIth Holkar, on condItion that the nawaub and hIS helfS 
should maintam, independent of the' sebundy (armed police) 
for hIS pergunnahs, and hIS perso~! "atten~t~, in cons~ant 
readmess for sel'Vlce, a body of 600 select horse; and further, 
that thIS quota of troops should be thereafter increased, 1U 

proportion to the increasing revenlle of tge.dIstncts granted 
hIm. The number of troops, mclUSlve -..of the sebundy, ill the 
service of the nawaub, IS 850,5 hI; annual revenne, m 18481' 5 E r C lis Doe. 'r . . . I d - SlatlstlCS I>r Nat was S,OOJOOO rupees; the population () the terrItory, me u mg Slates. " 

the jaghIres of dependants, 85,456. The tOWJ1, accord~g to 
:Malcolm,6 in 1820, contamed 3,551 mn~bItauts1 but Jacque- • Central Indlll, 

mont, In 1832,1 estImated theIr number at 10,000 or 12,000. ~I ,,1~27. 
It IS dIstant N.W from OojeIn 53 rules, ~ W from Gwahor • Dangerlleld. In 

260. Ele-ratlOn8 above the sea 1.1437 feet. Lat. 23° 38', long. ApJM!il1 tl> MaI
el>\m, Central 
Indlll, 11 348. 

. , 

JOYNlTGGUR-A town in ih~ British dIstrict of Dacca
JeWpoor, presidency of Bengal, 1P1,roUe's N.E. of Caloutta. 
Lat 23° 29', long 89°,41'. ' ,:- ' 

JU ALDINNE -A town in the ]3riilSh .mstrltt Qf N ellore, 
pr ~ldency of Madras, 117 miles N. by'W. of Madras. Lat. 
14C 47', long. 80° 8'. \ • 1 > 

·_UBBOOGAUM.-A town in the n~tlve state of Rajpeepla, 
tell'ltory of Bombay, 36 IDlles N E from Surat, and 115 mues 
SSE. from Ahmedabad. Lat. 21° 28', long. 73° 18'. 

JUBBULPOOR,l. WIthm the BrItish tem.tory 'of Saugor 
and N erbudda, a town on the route from Allalul.bad to N agpore, 
222~ miles S W. of the lormer, 156 N.E. of the latter. It 18 

the prlDmpal place of the di.kltrict or the same name, and IS 
situate at the base of a rocky hill, about a mlle from the right 

* J.t.balpur of Tassm; JabaJpur of tbe Oordoo wrIters. pe!haps HIU, 
towD. from Jabal, "hill," and Pur, "town.» 

E.IC Ms Doe, 

E I C. Hs Doe. 

EIC. MLDoe. 

I E I C. HI. Doe. 
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JUBBULPOOR. 

bank of the Nerbudda., fordablo in tl1at place in tho sen 'Ion of 
low water, when It IS three feet deep, wlth a wIdth or about 
300· It is a large, well-bmlt,3 and thriving place, in con
sequence of its favourable posItion in a populous and highly
cultivated country. Around It nre several small lakes and 
tanks, whICh III the rainy season are so swollen as greatly to 
strengthen it as a mIlitary posItion. Here IS a small cllIlton
ment of BrItIsh troops, belongmg to the Saugor dnision,4 a.lso 
a political agency SUbSldl:try to that of Saugor. The small 
collegiate estabhshment formerly eXisting in the town, was 
abohshed in -1850 Ii It has been succeeded ,by a 8ch001 of 
industry, which bas been brought to a state of great efficiency, 
and the advantages of which have been extended beyond the 
classes for whose benefit it was oflg1.Dally estabhshed 6 IJere, 
on December 19th, 1817, a British force of 1,100 men, com· 
manded by General llardyman, defeated 5,OOOt MahratbH~, 

the troops of the rajah of Nagpore. The- 1\Iahrattas suffered 
severe loss, and the Sl1rvJvors fled precIpitately, ahandomng 
the town, nine pieces of ordn~nce, and a -large q.ua.gtity of 
Illlhtary stores. The loss on the sIde of the Bntish was only 
two7 killed and ten wounded. 

The country in the Vlcimty of 1ubbulpoor is htgMy mtcrest. 
ing to the' geologist, on. account of the variety of Its formatIOns. 
The range of hills overlookmg the town is gramte, of severa.l 
lunds; and every formation,.11 subordmate to granIte IS to bo 
found in thiS neIghbourhood; including gnelslf, hornblcndo, 
schIstose rockt dolomlte. In a limestone~ range, near the 
town of Jubbulpool", are deposits of fossil bones, and about 
fifteen miles farther west are others stlll more extensIve, 
including remains of'the elephant, or other gigantic qundrupeil'1.1 
Excellent'coal l is found III some parts Df the pergunna~ : ')(~ 
distrIct, of w hlCh this town is the chief place, contains an 8J 'ea 
of 6,237 equare miles, and a populatIon of 442,7711' whIch 
affords an average densltyof seventy .. one to the square mile. 
E1~tion above the sea 1,4584 feet. .Distant' S.E. from 
Savgor III mues; S. W. from Allahabad 222; W. from 

I Indcl(ltl) MRP~f * It seems ra.ther Gontracted here i as at Sa.car, a short. dIstance west, it, 
,Mlllwa, 302 accordlDg to Malcolm. IS 600 I yarcUt Wide. ' 
I p 71l t AccordIng to F1bcl8,rence,1 Blacker, Dowever, states' the enelny's 
\I !If ~In of Ope~ 
tillll. (lr Brit Army force as low as 8,000. 
III lndlllt l~O~ 
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Calcutta, by Allahabad, 718; S.B. from Agra, by Sangor, 383 j 
N.E from Nagpore 156. Lat. 23° 10', long. 80° 1'. 

JUBLING -A. town m the native state of Nepal, sItuate E I c. Ms Doc. 

three mues from the left bank of the Dud Coosy rner, and 
72 mues E from Khatmandoo. Lat 27° 40', long. 86° 28' 

JUCKOO.-A town m the native state of Cukh, 62 miles E.I.Q.!tIs Doc. 

'V from Bhooj, and 113 miles S S.E. from Tatta. Lat 23° 15', 
long GSo 46'. 

JUDDENGY -A. town m the British dIstrict of Rajah. EIC Ms Doc 

mundry, presidency of )Iadras, 32 miles N. of .8amulkottah. 
Lat. 17° 30', long 82° 12'. , 

JUFFERG UN JE, 1 in the Bntish district of D,acca.·J ela!. I E I C Ms poe 
pore, presIdency of Bengal, a town aL \he ccmfluence of the 
J ubuna wlth the Ganges, formmg iI ~ream descrIbed by llebe1'2 I Narrat of J6urn. 

83 not less than four nules wide durmg the ramy season. DlS- 1. 131-170 

tance from the town of Furreedpore, N , 20 miles; Calcutta, 
N E, 120. Lat 23° 92', long -89° 48'. ~ '.' 

JUGADREE,l m Slrhmd, a town ,on the route from Saha- I EIC.Tr'j:OD. 

runpoor to Loodiana, and 24 miles N "\V. of the former'place. Sun " 

It IS ~ populous,2 thnvmg town, ,uth ~ gooa baza'it and a plen. s Garden, Tabkll 

tlM ~pply of water DlSta.nce NW. of Calcutta. 983 mucs. of Rou""s~ 171, 
YUI. JaO. 

Lat. 30° 10', long 77° 22'. .. ~ 
JU G DEESPORE, 1 m the BrItish odistnct of Shahabad, I f..I C Ms. Doe. 

presIdency of Bengal, a. town 17 miles N~\V. of the north. 
"est or left bank. of the ny-er Son. " It"lii:J tlle prmClpal place 
of the perguunah of nelowtee. The number of houses 1D 

J ugdeespoor is e&timated at 1,000,2 an hmount wmcb, accordIng I BuchalHln, 

to the usu:U ayerage of the number of mmates, would aSSIgn Surver, l.. 417. 

it a populatIon of 5,000 Lat 25° 27l
, long. 8*° 28' . 

JUGDESPORE-See J'{;SHPORE. ' 

JUGDISPOOR,1 ill the temtoryof Oude, a town on the I E.IO • .M& Doc. 

route from Lucknow cantonment to Pertabgurh, 60 mlles2 S E. S Garden, Tahles 

ot the former, 45 N.W. of the latter. It bail a large bazar, of Routes, 233 

and 18 well supplIed With water. The road ill thIS part of the 
route is good, and passes through a jungly country, With occa,. 
sIOnal patches of cultIvation. Lat. 26° 29', long. 81° 4..Q'. 

JUG DISPOOR.-See !SLA.MNUGUR. 

JUGDULAPOUR.-See BUSTA:&. 

Jl..TGDULAPOOR. or BUSTUR.-A. town in the native B.IC Ms Doc. 

stolte of Nngpool', or dommions 'Dr the raJah of Derar, sltuate 
d4d 
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in the district of Bustur, 35 miles W.N.W. from the hIll 
zemmdary of J eypoor, and 230 miles S.E. from N agpoor. 
Lat. 19° 13', long. 81° 58', 

E I C Ms Doc. JUGGANA.-A town in the hill zemindary of Jeypoor, 
21lD1les N.B. by N. from Jeypoor, and 97 miles N.\V. by N. 
from VlZlanagrum. Lat 19° 16', long 82" 39'. 

EIe Ma Doc. JUGGERNATH DIGGY.-A town in the Bnbsh dIstrict 
of Bulloah, presIdency of Bengal, 192 miles E by N. of 
Calcutta. Lat 23° 9', long. 91° 21'. 

JUGGOO.--Sce AMHERST ISLUl>. 
JUGGURNAUTH, 01' POOREE, in the Bnhsh district of 

Cuttack, presIdency of ~ngal, a town distingUlShed in IndIa 
as one of the strongh91ds 10£ lImdoo 8uperstltlOn, and denYing 
its celebrity from Its connection '\lith tae famous temple of the 
same name. The town 'is SItuate on the north-western shore 

HOhburgh, of the Bay of Bengal, m that part called the Coast of Onssa.l 

J,., .. ,-Ind,3 Dlrec- Th f h . 1 • h l.l· b.;r d tory, I ~7 e sur ere ,18 very V10 ent, so t at anwng can e euecte 
! Dlleon, FIr.! 1m- onI y by means of lIasula boats, slmilar2 to those used on the 
prlSSlOlla, I 17'. Coromandel coast. During the south-west monsoon, a refresh. 

Ing B~a-brecze blows with httle intermIssion, rendenng the 
a A8 Rea xv lOS chmate8 In the hot season one ot the most agrt>eable and 
-Sllrllng, Ac-
count of OllSSll healthful in IndIa. The be9fh has been selected as the site 

for the BrItIsh military station. The town itselt is to the 
south-west of the station, and on a. low ridge of sand.h.illB, to 
whIch an attempt has been made to give a. factItIOUS grandeur; 
by stylmg it Nellg~erry, or Blue )Iountam. "Every span of 
it is holy ground;. and the whole of the land is held free of 
:rent, on the tenure of performing certain services in and about~ 
the temple +'he principal. street is composed almost entirely 
of the religious establishments called Mathe, bwlt of masonry, 
hatving low pillared verandas m front, and planta.tions of trees 
interspersed. Being very wide, with the temple rising majes
tically at the southern end, it presents by no means an 
unplcturesque appeRl'aDce ; but the filth and stench, the swarms 
of" religious mendicants, and other nauseolls objects which 
offend one"s senses in every part of the town, q1.Ute dispel any 
illuSIon wluch the scene might otherwise possess. Fine 
luxuriaI\t groves and gardena inclose the to",n on the land side, 
and produce the best fruit m the provmce." In the ncimty 
are IDany fine tanks, coniildered of' great antiqulty i and a 

UI 
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the sands, between the sea and the south-west r\OO .of the 
town, are numerous ancient and curIOus-looking editiees, now 
nearly overwhelmed wIth sand The temple of Jug ~l.!l'nauth4 4 A .. Res lIT. 816 

., -Stirling, on 
stands wIthIn 8 square area, inclosed by Ii lofty stone wall,. Orlss8 Proper. 

measuring 650 feet on 8 BIde. The inclosure is entered on the. 
east by a. grand gateway, from whICh a broad llight of steps 
gwes access to 8 terrace twenty feet in height, mclo~ed by Ii 
second wall, 445 feet square From thIS platform the great 
pagoda rIses, from a base thlrt,. feet square, to the heIght of 
about 180 feet from the platform, 'Or 200 from the ground, 
tapering from bottom to top, not in the form of a cone, but 
rounded off in the upper part with an outlIne approachmg to 
the pararola The present edIfice appears ~ have been com-
pleted ill the year 1198, at a cost of nearly half' a million 
sterling l\Iost of the IIm~? deItIes have tem~les wlthm the 
mclosure; and of those, two, beSIdes the greal; pagoda, are 
pecuflarly remarkable when viewed fr9m sea, pelIlg descnbed ali 
" three lll.rge~ circular bUlldmgs; 1Ill1'r6unded by several smaller I BOfliburgh, I., 

ones. they are of a corncal form, decreasmg in. dIameter fro~ 607 " 

theIr bases to their summits, whlCa ~ crowned WIth whIte) 
domes, and an ornamental globe or urn and wmd-vane. The 
westernmost pagoda is the largest,. ~nd the eastern one the 
smallest of the 'three;' The eastern gat~ is llanked by griffins 
and other mythologICal figures, and in front stands a column of 
dark-colonred basalt, and of very hgbt and elegant proportions, 
surmounted by a figure of the mOIlkey~god llanuman This 
temple is dedIcated to Kl'lBhna~ conSIdered as an avatar or 
mcarnation of Vishnu, but IS also held in JOInt tenancy by 
Balarama, Identified wlth Siva. or l\Iahadeo and Subhadra., 
rf"garded as his SIster and also'hls consort In Hmaoo mytho-
logy. Krishna is, however, the principal object of worshIp, 
and from his tItle Jugguruauth,*,6 the great temple IS deno- • As Res vdl 63 

mmated. The three Idols, mtended to represent those three -0 patters, o Db,JlD 
rIgID 0 t e 

characters respectively, are three blocks .of wood, each sur- HlDdoo RellglOD. 

mounted by a frIghtfully grim representation of the buman 
countenance, the block, with the bead, measurIng about SIX 
feet m heIght. The block representIng Knshna is painted 
dark blue, that representIng SIva white, and Subhadra's yellow. 

* Jagannath. Lord of the Universe, from Jagan, "the universe," a.nd 
Nath, "lord.'" ' Wit.".}, !lan.1m& 

llict io v 337. 
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Each is provided with a rath or rude chariot, being a 80rt of 
lofty platform mounted on wheels. That of J uggurnauth IS 

43t feet hIgh, 34r feet square, and is mounted on sutecn 
~ ho('18, each 6~ feet In diameter. The raths of the two other 

? nucon, F,rst rm- 'tdols arc of dimentllons somewhat less. "The grand7 festival 
prLP.IODS, I 177. occurs lU the month of :March,. when the moon IS of a. certain 

age, after the sun has eutered Aries;" and at the Rath Jatra, 
as this festival is denominated, the idols are taken on their 
raths to VIsit their country-house, about a. mue and hnlt 
dlstant. Thousands of men, women, and children, draw them 
along by means of cables fastened to the raths, and Drahmins 
stationed on the platforms sing and repeat obscene stones, 

- accompanied by nppropnately foul gestures, luuled by the 
multltudes with sounds and movements expressIve of applause. 
Formerly, "retched fanatIcs offered up their hvea in honour of 
the Idols, by throwing themselves down before •. the movmg 
wheels, which of COUlse cru~hed them to den.th; but those 
homblo deeds havn for Bome time ceased.. 

The DI'ltish obtained possession of the place and temple in. 
October, 1803; previoul:!lytQ WhICh occupatlon, a tax had been 
lO\lied by the Mabrattas upon the pllgnms resortmg thither. 
This produced a very. large sum, out of which a. small one "as 
assigned flo defray the 'expenses of the temple. The priests 
made npphcation to the British eommissioner for the usual 
donatIon, which was at once granted; but the contlDuance of 
the rUgrim~tu.x was not contemplated.. The priests, howover, 
'Were an;uous that the tu should be contInued, maslllw:,h as 
the governll).611t might 'becom~ tired of making a cODlllderable 
donation at lts own cost, while an accession of revenue frOrtl 

'the temple \touId, it was thought, render the contnbution to 
the priests more secure. The wish of these holy persons" as 
PolPplied with; the government donatIOn was withdrawn, and 
the c,ollection of money for the support of the temple perrruttcd 
in substitution. In 1806 a change took place. The govern· 
tn61.lt too~ the supenn~endenoe of the temple upc>n itself, 8.Dd 
laid: down the most minute arrangements for lts mlUlngement. 
~he pIlgrIm-tax thus became a regular source of revenue to 
the state. The measure was proposed before the retIrement 

I Ohrlstlnn Ro- * Duchano.n, however, states' that, at the time of hiS villlt, the Rath. 
_1)111'1111111, ~3. ~5, ~n.tra took l,lace Qtl ~he 18th of Jq~t:. 
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of the Marquis Wellesley, but he refused it Ius sanction. S~ 
George Barlow had no scruple on the subject, and under hIm 
the proposal became law; not, however, Wlthout a strong 
protest aglllDst It from "one member of council, Mr. Udney. 
At home It was disapproved by the Court of DIrectors, but 
the presIdent of the Board, ?tIr. Dundas, took a dIfferent VIew, 
and through rus mfiucnce a despatch was framed, to the effect, 
that as the tax on pilgrIms had been levied under 1tIa.homedan 
and )Iahratta governments, there did not appear any objection 
to Its contInuance under the BrItish government. In 1839, 
under the admmistration of Lord Auckland, the subject came 
again under notice, when the tax was abohshed,8 the expenses a Act 01 Goy-t. of 

of the temple fixed at a certain awn, and a donatlOn ordered ta Iod.a, Nc.. x. or 
_ # HMO. 

be p:nd from the publlc treasury, to make up the atllount sup-
posed to be reqmred, and for whIch no other available means 
of providmg existed ThIS donatIOn somewhat exceeded 
30,000 rupees. Subsequently, more careful.mqmry was made, 
and the allowance was fixed at 23,000 rupee$.9 This arrange- It Ind.a Leg.", 

ment, however, was deemed obJectIOnable, inasmuch as It dId ~= 27 Feb 

no~ dIsconnect the go\'"enunent from idolatrous worshIp. To 
effect this object, orders were recently 13eut out dIrectIng, as a. 
final measure, that government should Wlthdraw altogether 
from the temple, leavmg it to be surpbrted by its own re-
SQurces, but making such compensa.tion, if' necessary, as should 
suffice to place the establlshment in 88 good a pecumary 
pOSition as 1t enJoyed when the country passed into the hands 
of the BntIsh.! AccordIng to a statement pubhshed a short I Jd li May, 1852-

hme since,3 ItS condlhon in tlns respect is indeed much better. • Fnend ef India. 

The pIlgrim-tax, It may be mentioned, Las never ceased, It lS~. p.450 

havmg been collected by tlie naove authoritIe$ aftef it was rehn-
qUIshed by the government. It 18 a CIrcu1Jlstance for congra, 
tulahon, that the government has thus purged Itself from a 
foul scandal, which lowered Its character a.nd impaJI'ed Its 
usefuloess. 

Here, over a branch of the Mahanuddy, is an antIque stone 
bndge, having eighteen waterways, not arched above, but 
traversed by "laying3 honzontal bers of stone on the pIers, • Stlrhn!!" at 

the one projectmg slIghtly beyond the other, lD the- manner or A1Pf'a, 33'1. 

inverted staIrs, until they approach near enough at top to 
sustalD a keystone or crosSrbeam," Accordlng to offi.cW 

J.U 
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report, the town of J uggurnauth or Pooree contains 5,7414 

houses, which, if the usua.lly-received ratio of five inmates to 
each house be applicable, would indicate a population of 29,705. 
Distance from Madras, N.E, 595 miles; Cuttack, S, 47, Nag
pore, E, 450; Calcutta, S.W., 250. Lat. 19° 49', long 85° v3'. 

JUGGUTPOOR,I in the British dlstrIct of Etawa, lieu
tenant-governorshIp of the N orth-"West Provinces, a village 
on the route from the cantonment of Etawa to Cal pee, and 

, Oarden. Tables 302 miles S.E. of the former. The road ill thIS part of the 
of Ruutes, 32 

route is heavy and bad, but the country is level and cultivated. 

I ,Ji: I.C. Ms, Doc. 

Lat. 26° 31', long. 79° 28'. 
I E I C.1tls.'ooc. JUGRAON,l in Slrhjnd, a town eleven miles from the le1\ 

- bank of the Sutlej. ,It is situate in the Brltish district of 
Oarden, Tables Loodiana. Dlstance N.W. from Calcutta, by Loodiana, l,12i2 

of Routes, 178. • ' 

EI C Ms. Doc. 

E I 0 M •• Doe. 

EIC Me.Doc. 

miles. Lat goo 47', long. 75° 31', 
JUGUR.-A town ill the native state of Bhotan, 96 mues 

N. from Goalpara, and 138 nules E. by N. from Drujeehng. 
Lat 27° 31', long. 909 28'. 

JUGURNATHPOOR.-A town in the 13nbsh district or 
Behar, presldency of Bengal, 23 miles E. of Sherghotty. Lat. 
2,1IQ 36', long. 85° 12'.' J ' 

JUGUTPOOR.-A town"m the native IiItate of Oude, 
60 mues ~.S.E from Lucknow, and 30 nules E. by N. from 
Futtehpoor. Lat. 26° 4', long. 81° 20'. 

JUlIANABAD.-A tQwn on the left bank of the Ganges, ill 
, 'the Bntish dIstrict Dijnour, lleutenant-governorslup of the 

North. W cst Provinces. Lat. 29° 15', long 78° 11'. 
1 E. _ :;,. Ms. Doel. JUUANABAJ),l ill the Bl'ltlsh dIstrict of Allahabad, lieu

tenant-governorship ot: the North-West PiOVlDces, a. town on 
n, TabJ(l' the left 'ban\. of'the Ganges, 839 2 miles from Calcutta, by the 

<.lIes, 162. river, and 302 milcls above the town of Allahabad. Lat 2/jo 36', 
long. 81° 40', 

E 1.0. Ms. ~c. , 
\ ' 

• Oarden, Table. 
Cf RoutlS. 88 

MeDt War In 
India. 446 
.. t'lhakl!st't'ar, 
Stat. N. 1/. P. 60. 

JUIIANAB.AD, the principal place ot the pergunnah 
Juhanabad, in the British ~strict Bareilly, and from the per .. 
gunnab deriving its name, is situate inlat .. 2So 38', long. 79° 47'. 

JUllANGIRABAD,l in the British district of Boolund
shuhu1', feutenantagovernorship of the N orth-West Provinces, 
on the route from Bareilly,to Delhi, and 63 2 wues S.E. of the 
latter, is described by ThornS as an extensive town, surrounded 
by II. high wall. Its populahon ia returned at 9~3(j9.4 Supplied 

II4il 
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and water are abundant. The road in this part of the route is 
indifferent, the country open and partially cultivated. Lat. 
28° 24', long. 78° 10'. 

JUlLL"'; G IBPUR, in the British district of Boolundshuhur, E.I c. Xs. Doe. 

lteutenant-go,'ernorsbip of the North-West Provinces, a town 
on the route, by way of Chandaos, from A.llygurh to Delhi, 
and 45 miles S E. of the latter. Lst 28° 11', long. 77' 46'. 

JUJJ.A, in Bhawlpoor, a town on the route from Khanpoor E.I c. Irs, J).~ 
to Thttnnkote, and 10 miles N.W. of the former place. It is =li":ha~~17'::~. 
situate about ten miles from the left; bank of the Indus, in the 66. 

allUVIal tract ext9n.sively laid under water during the inunda-
tion of that rivel'. It contains forty shops, a number wluch, 
accordmg to the proportion usually found in such Indian 
towns, would indIcate a population of about 600. Lat. 28° 46', 
long. 70° 39'. 

JUJURI. or WGROG, in Hindoor, a fort on the lofty Jllld E J C x .. Doe. 

steep ndge bearing in a south-easterly dir~tto~ from the left ~;t::~r~;'.':·. 
bank of the Sutlej to the bas~ of the Himalaya. At the COffi- EmpIre In India, 

mcncement of the Goorkha war, it was, in the course of the ~o~'JOU': tn 

operatIons preparatory to the investment of Malown, sur- :~o.:..!Y!;. 
rendered to the BritIsh, by whom it was r subsequently dIs- Hunala,ya.20. 

mantled. Lat. 31° 7', long. 7SO 51'. 
JUKTIAL -A town in the native state of H yderobad, or IU c. Xs. Doc. 

dominIons of the Nizam, situate lOS miles N by E. from " 
lIyderabad, and 160 miles S. by w.. from Nagpoor~ Lat. 
18° 52' .. long. 78° 58'. 

JUL.!.L, a river of SU'Illour, rises near the south-western E.l.C. Ms. D<x-. 

frontier about 1st. 30° 45' long. 7r' 16'. It is a clear and EJ C. Trog F-ury. 
, . ' Fraser, TOllr in 

bnsk stream, holding Its way through a picturesque CQuutry of HunaisTa, lOS. 

lull and dale, dL~laymg occasionally consIderable cultivatIon 
After a course of ahout twenty miles, m a south-easterly 
direction, the J ulal falls into the Gu-ree, on the right SIde, m 
lat 300 36', long 'l'r 30'. 

JULALABAD,l in the Bntish district of Furruckabad, t E.I c. Ms. Due. 

heutenant-governorship of the N orth-West Provinces,,a town Lord ValentIa. 
Travel .. L 11>9, 

on the route from Cawupore to Futtehgurh, and 23 2 miles S. of 200. 

the latter. It has a small bazar, and supphes and 'Water are :,G;:!:. ~~es 
abundant. The road in this part of the route is indIfferent. 
Lat. 27' 6', long. '19° 51'. 
, lUL.A.LA.BA.D.-The prinCIpal place of a perguunah oBhe E.l 0 Us. Doe. 
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JUL. 

same name, in the British dlstnct of Meerut, lieutenant .. 
governorshIp of the North-West Provinces, a town on the 
route from Paneeput to Boolundshuhur, 32 mues N.W. by N. 
of the latter Lat. 28° 46', long. 77° 38'. 

JULALEE, the pnuclpal place of' the pergunnah of the 
same name, lies ott the route from Allyghllr cantonment to 

I Garden, Tables Ba.reilly, by KhasO'l1.n1, and is 131 mUes S E. ot the former. It 
of lloutca, 43. b - 01 

has a bazar, Wlth a market, and is abundantly supplied wIth 
water from wells. The road in this part ot the route is go04; 
the country is open, ahd but partuilly cullavated. Lat. 27° 52', 
long. 78° 19' ~ 

E to Me Doc. JULALPOOR, in the Jetch Dooab division of the Punjab, 
a town sItuated su: miles from thE! right bank of the Chenaub, 
73 N. of the town of Lahore. Lat. 32° 40', long. 74° 10'. 

JULALPOOR.-See JE:tALl'OO.R. 
I E I C Als Doc. JULALPOOR.I-The pnncipal place ofthe pergunnah of the 

same name, a town on the route from Banda to Cal pee, 48 miles 
2 Oarden, Tables N.W. of the former II It js situate on the right Or south-east 
of Routes, 72. k d 
3Id Ib ban of the river Betwa, whIch here bas "bed3 550, an 

stream in the ilry season 180 yards; bottom, sand and gravel; 
US!lal depth of water, two and a half feet; right bank steep. 
Some small ferry-bgats at this ghat in the rains." It is pro-

4 Davidson, bably a plSfe of some importa.nce, represented to have" some" 
i:~::,lsli;~Ppel' hundred large bnck houses,tt and a. population estImated by 

IntellIgent na.tives: at 10,000. The neighbouring country, to 
~he south, is rather wild and sterile, being much cut up by 
ramel. Lat. 25° 52', long. 79° 52'. 

EIC Ms.Doc. JULDROOG-A town in the native atate ofHyderabad., 
or dommions .of the Nizam, SItuate 133 miles E. by N. of Bel~ 
gaum. Lat. '1.SO 14/, long. 76° 30'. 

J B I.C. Ms.Doc. JULEYSUR,1 in the Bntish district of Muttra, heutenant-
governorshlp of the N ortli-)Vest ProvlIlces, a to~ on the 
route from Muttra to Furruckabad, 39 miles E. of the former. 

• Sbakespear, Its, population amounts to 13,730 inhabitants.' Lat. 27° 29', 
Statlstfcs 01 N w. 1 "'00 23' 
Prov D? ong. U) • 

Ble ~ •• D6C. JULGAUlf.-A town in the British district of Candeish, 
presidency of Bombay, 147 nules N.E. of Bombay. Lat. 
20° 24', long. 74° 30'. 

JULINDER DOOAB.-A tract of country in Upper 
India, lying, as the word _Dooab implies, between two rIvers, 
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",Inch, in this case, are the Beas and the Sutlej It i3 SItuate 
between lat. 3(f 57'-3~ 5', long. 7rfl4'-76" 3~, anJ contains 
an area oCabout 37" square miles. It came into Bntish posses
SIOn durmg the earher operatIOns agamst the Selkhs, and was 
pcnnanently retained as a portion of the BritLsh tern tory, under 
the thu-d article of the treaty of Lahore, concluded on the 
9th March, 1846,1 whereby the maharaja of the Punjaub ceded I Wen's Ind,an 

to the Thst-Indm Company, "in perpetual sOTeretgnty, aU ros Hall, l~ p. SOl. 
furts, temtories, and nghts in the dooab or country, hill and 
plam, Sltuate between the rivers BaSil and Sutlej." The tract 
lS ferhle, and the chmate agreeable. Soon after this dIStrIct 
came mto the hands of the EnglIsh, some disturbances occurred 
between the beef-consuming part of the populatIon and those 
who adhered to a slIDpler dIet, caused by the openmg of shops 
for the grab.ficahon of the former. They were, however; 
SpeMUY suppressed, and quiet restored 
JULI~"1)ER, in the Punjab, the chief plaee of the Dooa1J, ff Ton HD~l, H •• 

considerable town near the right bank of the Suiluj, was once .1So 

the res~~nce +i tP~ ~1-A.f6han dynasty. It is situatej..J;l..a· 
tract of great richness, ami~t flonrishmg orchards of mangoes 
and other trees The vast number of large and finely-built 
mausoleums whIch are around, bear eVldence of its former 
greatness It bas still a popul~on of about 40,000. Lat. 
310 21', long. 75° 31'. 

JULKAR, in Gurwhal, a feeder of the Bhageerettee river. 
It rises in lat. 30" 35', long. 7SO 3S', and, flowing southerly fur 
about twenty mues, falls roto the Bhageerettee, in 1st. 30':> 28', 
long. 7SO 29'. • 

JULLAH, in the Jetch Dooah 9lVlSlOD.. or the Punjab, I E.IC.K .. IIoe. 

town sirnated nine mues from the right bank of the Chenaub 
river, 81 N.W by W. of the town of Lahore. Lat 32° 12', 
long 7~ 59'. 

JULLALPOOR, in the British district of Banda, lieute- E.I.c.)ls. l>cM'. 

nant-governorsbip of the ~orth-W est Provinces, a town on 
the nght bank -of the Jumna, 27 miles N.E. of the town of 
Banda, 55 W. of Allahabad. Lat. 2':)° 40', long. 800 45'. 

JrLLALPOOR, in the Baree Dooab rurunon of the Pun- B-1 C. Xs. Doc. 

jab, a town situated seven miles fran the nght bank of the 
Ghara river, 43 nules S. by'\V. of the town ofMooltan Lat. 
29° 31', long. '11022'. 
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E IC Ms Doc 

I E I C. Ma Doc. 

t Garden, Tables 
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Garden, Tables of 
Routes, 121. 

Garden, Table!J ot 
ltoutes, 218. 

E I C. Ms. Doe. 

JUL-JUM. 

JULLAREE, in the Baree Dooab diusion of the Punjab, a. 
town situated on the left bank of the Ravee rIver, 39 roues 
N.E oBhe town of Mooltan. Lat. 30° 29', loug 71° 59' . 

• TULLAWGOTE, m Sinde, a vIllage on the route from 
Sehwan to Larkhanft., and 14 mlles N. of the former town It 
is SItuate on the rIght bank of a great watercourse, filled by 
the mundatlOn of the Indus, and a roue and a. quarter from the 
roam channel. Lat 26° 37', long. 67° 55'. 

JULLMOOR.-A tOVl-n in the Bl'1tlsh dilltri~t of Ganjam, 
presidency of Madras, 92 miles S.W. of GanJam. Lat. ISO 31', 
long. 84° 4'.-

JULL UT, I in the Brititlh district of Kumaon, lieutenant
~overnorship of the N orth-West Provinces, a. VIllage on the 
route up the course of the river Goree, and by the U nta. 
Dhura PIiS~, from Almorah fort to Hiundell Qr South-western 
Tibet, 93 miles2 fl.E of Almorab. It 18 situate near the rlght 
bauk of the river"lQ-oroo. Supphes are obta'inable, and there 
is encampmg-ground near a fountain m the .. VIllage. Lilt 
30° 5', long 80° 17'. '\. 

JULOWLF..E, in the BrItish dIstrict of Furruckabad, lieu-
·ten3,tlt-governorship d the North. West PrOVInces, a village on 
the route from the cantonment of Qawnpore to that of Fut
tehgurh~ and 35 miles S. of the latter. The road m thIS part 
of the ],'oute is generally bad, the country cultivn.ted. Lat. 
27°, long 800. 

JULUPGURH, in the British district of ~rozuffurnuggur, 
lieutenant-governorship oitho N'orth·West Pronnces, a ~il1age 
on the route !Tom Kurnal to Meerut, and 15 mIles S.B of the 
former. The road lU this pai-t of the route is good, the country 
open and rather well cultIvated. Lat. 29° 34', long. 77° 13'. 

JUMALGURH, in the British district of Saharunpoor, 
lieutenant-governorship of the N ortb-West Provinces, a town 
the chief place of the pergunnah bearing the Same name, is 
situate ill lat 29° 54', long. 77° 20'. 

JU:MALPOOR, in the Britisb wstrict of AJlygbur, lieute-
-nant-governorslup of the North-West Provinces, a village on 
the route from the cantonment of Allyghur to that of }rIo
radabad, and one and a quarter mile N.E. of the former. The 
J"Oad in this part of the route IS good; the country open, 'n'ith 
a clayey 80ll, partially cultivated. Lat. 27° 57', long. 78° 6', . 
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JUM. 

JUYA.LPOOR, ill the British district of ..A1lygliur, lieute
nant-go.-ernorshlp of the North-West Provmces, a village on 
the route by Khasg'lnJ from Bareilly to Allyghur canton
ment, and 101 miles S.E. of the latter. Lat. 27° 52', long. 
'iSO 16' 

I Garden, Tabll'S 
of Rout.,., 43 

J"G1fALPOOR.-A. Bl"ltIsh mIlItary cantonment in the E I C M .. Doc 

(hstI'lct of Mymensmg, presidency of Bengal, at the point 
;where the Konale diverges from the nver Brahmapootrs. 
DlStance from Mymensmg or Nusserabad, N W, 25 miles, 
Burhampoor, N E, 123 j Dacca, N W., 86, Calcutta, N.E, 
190 I.at. 24° SG', long 90° 3'. 

JUMARRA..-A. town ill the British dlstrlct of Bhagul- E I C Ms Doc 

poor, presldency of Bengal, '27 mues S.W. by W. of Rajmahal. 
Lnt 24° 50', long. 8'f' 28'. 

JUMBOO.-A town ill the native state of "Bhotan, three E.I C 11 .. Doc 

miles from the left b:mk of the Monas river, and 124 miles 
~ E by N from Goalpara Lat. 2~ 46', long. {n° 38'. 

JIDIBOOSEER,l ill the BritIsh dlstnc~ of Broach, presi- I E I C lis Doc 

deney of TIombay, a town situate on the head.land proJectIng 
between the estuaries of the rIvel1, ~erbudda and lIIuhi or 
Mhye. It is the prIDClpal place of a pergunnah of the same 
name In the Vlcinity are numerous large tanks,2 and the soil I Trcnsaets or 

bemg of redundant fertIlity, and teemmg with rank vegetatIOn, ~"b:~~,!I:,.. 
malaria. for a part of the year nrevalls, diffUSIng the seeds of 1. 47-G,bson. 

4 • Sketch of Guzt'rat 
dli\Pase and death Tunkal"lu, 110 villupe on the seacoast, 10 
miles S W. of Jumbooseer, IS Its seaport, throngh whlch con. 
sider able quantities of cotton, gram, coarse cloths, and the 
produce of the mowa (B!lSslI1o latifoha), are exported. The 
populatIon of Jumbooseer IS estIma.ted at 10.000. DIstance 
from Surat, N, 60 mues; Bombay, N., 212. Lat. 22° 2', 

I 
long 72° 50' 

JtJ)IKU1-."'DEE I - A town in th~ Southern Mahratta rEI C Ms Doc. 

jnghtre of Jumkundee, 69 miles N.E. from Belgaum, and 167 
mues S E by S from Poonah. The jaghlredar was bound to 
furmsh a military cODtmgent to his feudal supenor, the BntISh 
government, an obligatIon wmeh has now been commuted for 
a pecuniary payment 11 Ills revenues amount to 2,70,246 t Bombay Pol 

rupees, or 27,024,1, per annum, Lat. 16° 30', long 7;)° 20'. D.sp 300et 1850. 

JU1\ILAll.-A town in the proVInce of Guzerat, or the E I C II .. Doe. 

dommions of the GUlcowar, Situate on the left bank of the 
2 .A. 
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JUl\:!.. 

Bhader rIver, and 80 miles S.W from.RaJkotc. Lat. 21° 30', 
long 70° l' 

JUMl\.1ULl\.1UDGO.-A town in the BritIsh dlstrict d 
Cuddapah, presIdency of Madras, 177 mues N.'V. of Madra;:!. 
Lat 14° 51", long. 78° 27'. 

JUl\INA I-The name of a great river of India, and the 
most lmportant feeder of the Ganges It rises at the south
western base of the group called the J umnotn Peaks, at an 
elevatIOn of 10.849' feet, and in lat 31°, long 78° 32'. About 
500 feet to the north-west of the hot sprIng of J umnotrl, the 
face of the mountam rIses very steeply, and is entlrely cascd in 
snow and ice From a. rock whICh projects from the snow, a 
small rlll descends dUrIng the daytime. It is about three 
feet wIde, and very shallow, being only s. shower of spray 
produced by the snow melted by the sun's rays, and is,· 
accordmg to Hodgson, the tnost remote source of the J umna. 
ThIS pomt was found inaccessIble by that observer, the snow
bed bemg interseeted by rents and chasms, caused by the 
falhng m of t~ snow as it became, melted by the steam Qf 
the boilmg springs below It. The rill finds us way through 
'chasms formed m the snow-bed to the ground beneath, out of 
whIch gush numerous springs of water of nearly boiling heat, 
and the' steam from those, melting the mass of ice and snow 
above them, causes a COpIOUS shower, whlch affords the pnn
Clpal supply to the nascent J umna. The stream h1>lds a course 
generally south-westerly fot about eIght miles, when the 
Berni-Ganga, a stream whIch down to this pomt surpasses the 

3 Hodgson and J umna l~ length and volumeS of water, joms it on the left side, 
~~.~ fh 
821* in !at 30° 56', long. 78° 27'. The dechvityof the bed 0 t e 

stream in thIS part of its course is enormous, as in a dlstance 
of sixteen miles, between lts source and Kotnur, the fall is 

4 Jacqutemont, lit 5,0364 feet,- being at the rate of 314 feet to tIle mlie .. 'About 
IUPra, v. 76,92. ° 9' . 

:five miles below. thls, and iu lat. 30° 49', long. 78 1 , It 
6 As neB xlv ]37 'receIVeS oU: tbe rIght the lJudeear, a. great torrent, dcscendmg 
-Hod!t&OD. Surv. / 
of Oanies and lrOPl tb.e mountain Kedar-Kanta.6 On the same SIde, about 
Jllmna. 

I 

I VOfage, 11"',92. • Jacquemont t etates, that he ascended to the small cascade described 
by Hodgson, a.nd saw the rill form, at a great distance to the north, 
another cascade. He visltecL the scene nearly a month later In the spnng 
tha.n Hodgson, and that interval would probably cause a great difference 
1D the state of the snow. 



JUUNA 

three mues farther, the Bunnl Joins6 It, and, eight mIles beyond, 6 As RM XIV IS5 

d b h (al h ht d) f h 
-Hotlg.on, 8urv. 

It IS Increase y t e- acceSSIOn SO on t e rig 81 e 0 t e of Ganges and 

Cornalda, the largest of ItS tributaries above the Tonse. A.bout .ll1mn&. 

four mues lower down, It receives the Rickna, and ten mues 
f.ll"ther, the Khootnee, both on the right SIde. At the con-
fluence wlth thIS last stream, and In lat. 30° 39', long 78° 5', 
Hodgson found the J umna, at the end of March, to be nInety 
feet '\\"we, from three to five feet deep, rapId, and not fordable. 
About fifteen mues below this, It 18 joined on the left SIde by 
the Aglar7 or Agliwar, a conSIderable torrent In addItion to 7 E I C. Tngon. 

those above enumerated, numerous streams of less Importance ~~~~. As. Soc. 

flow into the J umna on both SIdes, between the source and this Beng 18.15, p 6Sl1 
. la 0' I 7 ° , -Everest, 0001. confiuence. At the latter pomt, lD 1. 30 31, on~ 8 3, Obsenabons. 

th~ course of the river, preVIously for the most part south-
westerly, tum~ due ~est, whICh dLrectlOn It keeps for thirteen 
nulee, to the confluence of the Tonse, in lat. 30° 30', long 
77° 53', and at an elevation of 1,686 feet above the sea. The 
Tonse 18 by far the more considerable stream,. its discharge 
bemg found, when surveyed by Hodgson and Herbert,8 to 8 As. Bell SI" 

• - • S2S"'-Trlgon. 
amount to 2,827 cnblc feet In a second of tIme, wlulst that of SUI'T of BlOIa-

the J umna was only 1,045. About ten mues farther down, on lay&. 

the same side, the J umna receIves the' GIrr~1 a small river, 
dischargmg 1008 CUbIC feet In 8. second. At Raj Gh~t, lmme-
dIately below this confluence, :Moorcroftll descnbes the nver II HImalaya, Puu

as bemg 100 feet WIde in the tniddle of February. Garden,! {~~' and Bokh 

however, assigns it greater dunenSlOns here: according to that I Tabler of 
• Routes, 139. 

autllOrlty, the channel of the rIver IS' 600 yards WIde, and the " 
stream usually about 100 durmg the dry season, clear, deep, 
and rapld. A. mue below thIS .. place, It recelves On the left 
SIde, and at an elevation of 1,41().2 feet; the AsUD, flowing from 'loum At< SO<! 

the south-east, and drainmg or irrigatmg the western part of BenJer!!!:: ~;". 
the Dehra Doon Takmg from this pomt a directIon first of Mineralogical 

• Survey of B,ma-
westerly, then southerly, It flows through a raVIne lD the lay •• 

SewalIk l\fountams, and about twelve mues below the con-
fluence of the Asun, at Badshamahal, in lat. 30° 20', long 
77° 38', enters the plain of Hmdostan. Herbert estImates 
the length of course, from the source of the J umna to this I Ut supra, sui 

place, at 1233 mlles, its elevation here at 1,2764 feet, its IDS- • As. Res. SIV . ~~ 

charge, at the begmnmg of March, at the rate of 4,0006 cubic 6 Joum As. Soc. 

fect m a second. ThIS assigned length of course, however, ~f.i. III '"pra, 

2 A. 2 ~ 
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JUMNA. 

appears too great, the actual- course being only about ninety. 
seven miles Thus the fall from the source to this place is 
about 100 feet per mue. In the vicinIty of Badshahmahal,t 
the J umna. dlVldes into severalt branches, and on Its right6 

SIde a canal was1 in the year 135S, dug by Feroz Togbluk,7 
kmg of DelhI. At about eIghty mues from the ~ommencement 
of th1l9 canal, the canal of Ah Mardan Khan parted from It, 
and, taking a southerly dIr~tlOn, made lts way to Delhi ThiS 
work appears to have been mamtl1med in 11 state of effictency 
till 1760 ; but In the canal of Feroz Shah the water ceased to 
flow at Sufl'eedon m 1740. The restoration of the Delhi Canal 
engaged at an early penod the attention of the marqUIs of 
Hastmgs In 1817, operatIons were commenced, and by the 
end of May, 1820, the water was brought to the CIty of DelhI, 
and, passing through the roam condUIt in the palace, reJoined 
Its parent stream: -The supply is drawn from a pomt lD the 
VlcIDlty of Chooarpore, and conducted along a natural channel 
to Jhyadn, thence by a new cut into the rIver Outraila, which 
It follows 't9 Its junctIOn \nth the flver Sourob; and, passing 
through this last-named rIver, is carned on, 't'~ Dadoopur, 

'. This statement is del'lved from the tngonometrical survey. 
t The 'tloWlllg desonptton of the entrance of the J o.mna lUto the 

plaInS IS given by H&milton; 1 but as It 18 hIS practlCe to gIve only a 
general hst of authontles, Without speclf'ylng the parltcular parts of an 
article wwch they are adducatt to support, It IS not posSlble to assign 
those applIcable to the passage' here quoted _tI The J umna 18sues from 
the moun tams in the provmce ot Delhi, near the small VIllage of Fyzaba.d, 
about twenty-six mues north of 8a.harunpoor. The hills come close to the 
Tight bank of the riveT, immediately opp08Ite to th18 VIllage, hut on the 
nght [qy left] bank they are dtstant about three mtles The river here 
is deep In Its bed, which 18 about 1,000 yards broad, and In the wet mon
soon rolls down a prorugtous quantIty of water, but In the dry season Its 
stream is not above 100 yards broad. A short d18tance below Fyzabad, 
the Jumna separates into several channels, but chrefly Into two conSider
able branches, which meet again below l300raghaut, at a wstance of 
eIghteen mues, formmg an exteDSlve 18land, well mhablted and culbvated. 
OVer the above space Its bottom 18 sand and grayel, Wlth frequent rapids, 
which admit, however, of smaU tImber-rafts beIng floated, w'hlch are after. 
wards taken to pIeces, and formed Into large ones." 

:I: Davldson· crossed the J umna about twenty mues below Badshamahal ; 
and though the volume of water IS diverted to the canal of Feroz Shah, 
and to that of the Doab, b~ describes the main stream (17th April) as" 
~' 800 yards Wide, twenty reet deep, Wlth a strong current." 
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JUltNA, 

Kurnnul, Rair, and BO:lDuh, to Dellu; Its total length heUlg 
18,:) miles B In 1823, the rest<>ratIOn of the Feroz Shah Canal, 8 Culvln, u& 

IUPra, IU 
paf)smg by Hansi and lIIssar, was commenced The two 
canals hanng one common head, the work consIsted ill the 
clearance of the old hue from Rrur to B.1haderah, 151 miles; 
the construction of s branch to Robtuk, forty-five miles long; 
of another in the c:hreehon of Darbah, thirty-two miles, and of 
the new supply-head, twe1\-e miles, making a total of 240 mLl's. 
The water ,,",as turned down the canal in 1825. The restora-
tIon of the Dooab Canal, pa.rting from the eastern bank of the 
Jumna near the village of Fyzabad, and reJoillmg the parent 
stream oppmnte the CIty of Delhi, ,,",as _commenced ill 1824, and 
t he works ,,",ere completed in 1830 " The origInals and almlJst !I 1<1. llS. 

sale object of the government in underlakmg these works, 
appeat'S to have been to convey s large supply of water from 
the JumIlA for the purposes of lrngatIon of the crops-lst, on 
lmes of couutry where the natural depth of wells was 80 great 
as to render the cost of llTlgation from them so heavy as to 
Impede the improvement of the dIstricts, as on the Delhi 
Canal, 2nd, to supply the means of cheap and easy ll'ngatwn 
to the dlstncts, as on the Dooab Canal, where, although the 
wells are not so deep, the irrIgatIOn from the canal would be 
comparatIvely cheap and easy; and" 3rd, as on Feroz's canal, 
to confer the means of rrngatlOn on illstricts where, from the 
exceSSIVe depth of the wells, nOlle was heretofore ill use, and 
to com-ey a supply of wholesome water to a country where 
generally It 18 bracbsh or salt.''' • 

From Badshamahal to the pOillt of reunIOn with the DelhI 
Canal, s dlstsnce of 1:1,5 mdes, generally ill a southerly dll't'C>-
ti0!., the Jumvs is occasIOnally 8vaililble for lloatmg rafts l Df lI<1.12lL 

tImber cut ill the $ewahk Uount:uns ~ thouO'h even that rude 
lllld of na\igation"is attended with danger dunng inundatIOn, 
and ill hot we:J:her WIth delay. In adilltlOn to tbe Vtorks above 
enumerated, the constructIOn or a canal from the Jumna, at a 
pomt about five miles east of Kurnaul, to the Sutlej at Loo-
dlana. has been suggested, and s survey of the line of level 
mnde, the result of Vt hich apru>ars favourable to the plan 2 ~~m AL Soe.. 

./.- - • ,,",ulr lS40, P. 688 
At DelhI, the nver is crossed during the. dry season by a -Baker, u.els 

bl'lllge of boats,3 constructed e\'ery year at the cessatIOn of the ::~~:""na 
rams. Tram that CIty, the course turns a httle to the east, :t'=~ ~~ 

~i 



JUlli~A 

but though in many places extraordinarily Cll'CUltous, it hoh1s 
generally a south-easterly dIrectIon to its confluence wlth tho 
Ganges at Allahabad, a distance from Delhi, by the rIver's 
course, of 619 mue!. Between Delhi and Allahabad, the 
J umna receIves oli the right SIde the followmg nvers :-The 
Baun or Ootunghun, In lat. 26° 59', long. 78° 31' ; the 
Chumbul, in lat. 26° 30', long. 79° 19'; the Sma, eight mues 

4 lac'luemont, below; the Betwa,4 ill lat. 25° 55', long. 80° 17", the Cane, 
VO!8ge, Iv 442 

in lat. 25° 47', long 80° 35', all considerable streams, be!!lJes 
some others of less importance. The chief streams whlch 
fall ill on the left SIde are, the Mindon, in lat 28° 28', 
long 77° 30'; the Seengoor, m lat. 26° 9', long 79° 59' ; the 

; 1b 444. Rmd, m lat. 25° 53', long. 80° 37'. Jacquemont li styles the 
J umna m the lower part of Its course an enormous rIver. in 
the ramy season, it is 1A some places a mue, ill others seYeral 
mIles, m wldth, and WIth a very rapld current. In consequonce, 
however, ~f Its bed bemg obstructed by shoals and rocks, 
navigation was not practicable for craft above Delhi, except by 

I Steam NaYI- means of the canal. Pnnsep6 thus speaks of the J umna .-
gatlon In Bntls!) T 
IndIa, 96. 'I hat river, although of greater length than the Ganges above 

their confi.uence"1et much Inferior to it in the average volume 
of Its discharge, lS the line of communication with some of the 
principaf commercial marts. and military statlOus In Indlll,
Oalpee, Etawah, Muttra, and the citIes of Agra and Deihl, all 
situated upon its banJrg, ana with the dIstant post of Kumaul, 
by the ancient canal branching off at DeIhl, whlch has been lately 
r.epaired and re.ppened. 1ts banks are lofty and pleclpltouil, 
and ridges o~ock in DlfU1y places advance into the stream, 
.combming .with' its general' shallowness and sttong current to 
render navj.gatlOu extremely dl:flicult and dangerous.': :M~ .... h 
h.ts, however, been dene to x:emedy thls inconvenience, At 

'f ~OUI'll. At $QC Kurinkhan, near Oryah, lat. 2u-- 26', long. 79° 3Y, the \\hole 
Beng 1\883, p 623 bed was -formerly interspersed Wlth kankar rocks, abounwng 
-Smltn,on l'osa1l " h . 'I • d' h bI k f .1- 8 h h 
lteml,lh.ll111 t.lae ~t organIC remams an uge OC S 0 sanwotone, W IC 
~::!~~ta Glean- l'endered the navigation SO intrwatl1 and.dangerous, that great 
lnge In Sdence, numbers of boats were lost, and others delayed for several 
1 2:1 I 

, Ja;q\Jemont: weeks; b\J.t those obstacle. navel for 'the most part, been 
I ~ItM455 Di t removed by blasting or' other means, and It darn made to deepen 

arme .p. 0 

Denga1. dated 21 and give permanence to the channel. other imyrovements9 

~a:: ~!~8, No. ~$, have been c:.Tected, and the pmctJ.cability of navigating by 
JlaS 



JUliNOTRI. 

l.team the rIver below Calpee has been established The 
Jumna contams1 crocodiles or allIgators In the lower part of I Jacquomout, 

f h fr III 4.>2. Its coUl'ile. The total length 0 t e river, om Its source to 
Its confluence WIth the Ganges at .A.lL.w.abad, IS SGO miles. On 
the rocky pomt wht're the waters meet, stands the fort of 
Allahabad. The streams. at the juncuon are. nearly equal ill 
volullie, the Ganges, the det'per, lnth yellow water, the 
J umna, the more rapId, wIth water as clear as crystal, but con
sHlered less pnlatab1.e and wholesome than that of its fellow. 
The Jumnaft or Yamuna IS by the Hmdoos co~dered sllcred, 
and Its confluence WIth the stIll more sacred, Ganges is dIg
mfied by a legend, accordIng to.which the SarasvatI.or Sursuh, 
a stream. that 18 lost, in the -wilds of Slr~d, 110ws under
ground to .Allahabad, where jt oozes from nnder one of the 
tow-era,t 2 and mmgles its water w.lth those of the oiher two t ... R .... lilY 3<)6 

fIvers lIence thIS confluence 18 called TI z-venJc or "thlee -WIlford. 00 the 
... "'J Aneknt (;eogra-

plalted locks". pb, ofIndla. 

JU.lINOTRI,l a collection of hot sprmgs ~v the sonrce of I E I C lIs Doo 

the Jumna, is. futWlte at the;~estern base of ~be ~ost western ~,;!~I.!.:~:Surv 
of three closely-adJolDlDg mountruns., lStyl~ Ll.. the trIgonf)- Voysg<>, IV II"l. 

metl'lc:u survey the J umnotn Peaks. 'The mountam.mas:! _ 
furmed by thIS collechon of peaks bears tbe 'h~mmon name of 
B.mderpuch : Fraser,' wh()..cflewed. It from the south-west, , \8 Res 1I111 

I~. * Wllford descnbes It &s "the: bl~6 Yamuna. or C.lohndl, the daughter 
I As Re., lItV 

of the sun, the Slater of the laBt Manu, and ~o of Yama or Saruana, our :J9.,--~ncJ ... ,,1 
Pluto or Summnnus "I _ Geography of 

t Slunner I de~cnbes the precise SPQt where, accordlD;j to the super- Ind.a. 

ShtluUS HlDdoos, the Sarasvatl reapl,eal'8 -" I descenJed " Spe\.16S of I ExcursIons .n 

fl 
' Inwa, 11. .50 

cave wlthw the fort by a 19ht of steps, to a dark narrow l'a~saJ6, at the 
end of wluch IS the trunk of a tree still alIve, althou.;h the 1m IS qmte 
excluded, IWd the rock wwch fimshes the eave IS mOist With water, whIch 
the people b<llieve arIses from the course of the Seeraswattee, tile mysterious 
nver." 

::: Benderpucb, accordmg to Fraser, slgn.nes "monkey's tatl" The 
name, therefore, should properly be Ul\ndarpunchh, from Randar, "a 
monkey," and Punchh, "a tall" Accordlllg to Frnser,' the local tradttlOU 
lll, that Hanuman, the monl..ey.god, "after hIS conquest of Lanea or 
Ceylon, when he had set that Island on fire, by melUllt of & quanbty of 
combustible ma.tter bed to hiS taIl, beIng afraid oC the flrune reachmg and 
clll1sunung bunaelf, was about to dIp tbls Inflamed tall lU the sea, to 
e'l.tl1lgulbh It, but the sea relllonstt'&t.ld With him, on account of the pro-
bable consequences to the numerouS inhabitants of Its watel"l, whereupon 
liallumau.l1luuged l~ 1U thlll lale, wluch enr Sluce Las retamed t.he na.md." 

J.J 

I As. Res lIlII. 

lOO-Joum to 
Soun.e of J umoR. 
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32!*-Hodgson 
and Hprberl, 
Trftl;on Surv ot. 
l;\lmalo)R 

JUMROOD. 

says: "Two lofty and massy peaks me high above the rest, 
deep m snow, from which all the mferior ridges appear to tale 
thell' nse: they are connected low down by a sharp neck; 
thell' south and south-east exposure IS the least steep, and 
bears a great depth of pure unbroken snow. Little or no rock 
is seen, except at a few pomts m the ndge connecbng the 
peaks, where It is too sharp and steep for snow to he, and 
here it appears of a red colour. liere and there lofty pred
lHces are observed in the snow itself,,, here the lower parts 
Lave melted, and the upper masses have given "ny, shdmg 
down the ravines below,lea.vmg a. face of snow of sevcral hun
dred feet high, and· snowing the depth of that which has 
.accumulated for ages." 

Accordmg to native ·report.~ Banderpuch has four peal!!, 
situate around Sa lake, m which lIanuman, ..the monkey-god, 
extlDgU1shed hIS flaming tail. In thtt trigonometncal survey. 
three peaks are lald down, having the respective heIgbts and 
'technical namee,-Black. E. 21,155 feet,lI Great :E. 20,9H .. ~ 
Lower E. 2o,i2Z,i> The group or hot springs. is about W 
yards from the $pot where the :first water of the J umna, a r-mall 
J,'1ll, shoots ov~ the bi-ow of a rock proJecting from the peren
nial end une.,:rpw;.ed> lin\>WI \\ll\ch overspread the summIt of 
Banderpuch. The stroo~qUlckIy. finds ·its way through the 
mass of ~now lying beneath tlle~Fecipice, and having a thick
ness of forty Gtet, aud runs bcueath it close to the hot IIpnngs, 

lreceivil}.g thl :ra~ Jiowmg froI;ll them. The steam of the 
~prlDgs melt~ the loWer part of the mass oranow, so as to form 
It. number of excavations, resemblmg vaulted roofs of marble; 
And from these incessant showers fall, which yield the prin
cipal supply to the nascent J umna. The llOt spnngs are 
numerous and extensive, and the water bursts up in thew vnth 
great ebullitIon th10ugh a granlte rock. 'and dpposits a ferru
gineous sediment, It 1.8 detoid of taste 11Ild .smell, and has a 
temperature of 19-i 7°, nearly that 'of bOllmg water' at that 

4 Hodg&Olt Bnd .efuvation, wruch IS 10,849 feet 4 above tlie sea. Lat. ~(f' 59' 
Hl'rbert, ut .IIPI'8, 0 
32'1*. long 78 35'. 
I Bumt'1t Pol' JUMROOD.L-A fort and small village, the former now In 
J'ow. Sikhs , h 1 1 f P 1 
ld 'era. NUl. - rums, t e atter scarce y traceable, in the province 0 es 1&-

:;:~h. Khyber wur, 10 mues~ or according to some 14 miles, W. of t e cIty 
Pw. 9, 10. of that namD, and a. short dIstance from the eastern f. ance 

.tI&I 
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into the Khyber Pass The fort .was seize( oJy th~ Sikhs in 
1837, and an attempt of the Afghans to retake it Itld to a 
battle, m which the SIkhs were defeated, and their general, 
Han Smgh, an officer of high reputation, slain. PreVlOus to 
the acquisition of the Punjab by the :Bntlsh, the Stkhs J Hough, Na., 

strengthened their pOSItIOn by bwlding the fort of Futlghur, E1P In Afg 819. 

on the east side of Jumrood. The place2 18 1,670 feet above =~o.,°;:lf~~· 
the sea J umrood IS described by Forster under the name of !09 

, Jo"" Beng. 
Tlmrood:l Lat. 34°, long 71° 24. Eng 11 62-

JUlfTHUR, in the :BntIsh dlstrIct of Kumaon, lieutenant- E I C Ms. Doc. 
• 

governorship of the N orth"~Vest Provmces, a village on the 
route, by the course of the Ramglmga, from Petoragurh to 'the 
Unta Dura Pass, 10 nuJ.es N. of Petoragurh. Lat. 29° 44', 
long 80° 16'. 
JUMU~"'EE :BHOJPOOR.-A townin the native state of B.IC MI.Doc. 

Oude, 90 nul~8 N.E. from Lucknow, and 120 \mIles ~. from 
SbahJehanpoor Lat..2.7° 52', long. 81° 54'. ,~ 
JUN.A.NABA~r4~AIa.p~1 m the :BrItish dIstrict I E.l C MI. Doc. 

1# 
of Behar, preSidency of Bengal, e. toW1l on the route from,Dma- . 
pore to Hazareebagh by Gaya, 37 nuJ.es' S. of Dmapore, 30 N. 'Garden, Tables 

1 '.3 b of Routes, 151. of Gaya. It has a bazar, and supp leS anlA. water ate a undant 
It 18 noted for the manufacture of good cotton. cloth U IS 

the pnnclpal place of a tha.ni3 or police wvislon, contanung , Bengal and 

1097 villages and 177648 mhabltants of whom Brahmi.nists Agrll GUIde, 1841, , , , • vol. b part 1. 238. 

are in the ratio of ten to siX to l\IU$sWmallS. ,The Boil is 
fertile and hIghly cultIvated, the mam • crop bemg rice. The 
town con tams 887 houses, and, accor(~;J;ri~t. tQ the usually 
admitted ratio of mmates to houses, a ,population of 4,4'35. i 

Lat. 25° 12', long 85° 3'. -:; 
JUN GALEE, m the Punjab,l a village on 'he route from I E.I C. Ms. Doc. 

- ,;. 
Lahore to Ramnuggur, and 50 miles N:W. of the former place. 
The adjacent country is descrIbed by Bmnes' ll.s sandy, yet I Bok}lara, I 43. 

rather productIve, being irngated from Innumerable wells, 
whlCh YIeld water at 8 depth seldom exceedmg twenty-five feet. 
Lat 32° 6', long. 73° 55'. 

JUNGLEG,l m BUBsabir, is the last and highest village m I EIC MI Doc~ 
the valley of tbe rIver Pabur on the route rl"rom Sumor to E I C. Tng Surt". 

, "'(4 Journ As. Soc. 
Koonawur, by the Burenda or :Broang Pass. It 18 situate on :Beng 1842, I' 'JiI.1 

the rIght bank. of the Pabur, whIch holds its course down a k:ra=t~:;'''' 
valley formed by two spurs of mountalll running south." estward 

361 
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2- JOllrn A. Soc from the Himalaya. ElevatlOn a.bove the sea 0,257 feet':l Ltl.t. 
Bel'lg '8)7, p 1115 ° , 1 7 ° , 
-Hutton, frll' 31 18, ong 8 4.. 
~~~e Jjulfmda JUNGRO'VLEE, lU the British rusb.1.ct of Bareuly, lie ute
Garden, - abIes of nant-governorsbIp of the N orth-West ProvlUces, a Vlllage on 
Routes, 87. 

the route from Bareilly to Petoragurh, and 38 mues N E. of 

E r C M. Doc 

E I C. lIs Doc. 

E IC MI.Doc. 

EIC M< Doc 

Ere Ms. DOC'. 

E I C Ms.Doc. 

E I ('.'Ms.Doc. 

I EIC Ms Doc. 

, 
:a Garden. ':rable. 
of Routes, t7. . 

the fOl')ller. The road in th18 part of the route 18 bad, but 
the country is level, fel'tile, and cultivated. Lat 28° 42' t 
long 79° 52'. 

JUNGUMCOTTA..-A. town in the native state of lfysoro, 
98 nules N.E. by E from Sermgapatam, and HUt mues 'V. 
from Madra.s. -Lat 13° 16', long 77° 55'. 

JUNJEERA..-A. town in the British dIstrict of Rutna
_geriah, presldency of Bombay, 80 mues S. by E. of Bombay. 
Lat 17" 49', long 73° 10'. 

JUNOH.-A. town in the British district of Chota Nag
poor, presIdency of Bengal, 191 miles W.N.'V .. of Calcutta. 
Lat 23° 2~" long. 85° 38', ' 

JUPRA.-A. t()wnj~1tha native state of Nepal, on the 
left bank of the Arun pver, and 09 mues E. from. Khatman
doo. Lat, 27° 37', long ,SW 52'. 

JUPLA. -A. to~~ ill rthe British district of Behar, presl
cfency of Bengal,t.pl nulesiW .. of Sherghotty. Lat. 24° 33', 
long. 84° Wi 

JURAJPOo:a:=-A towu in the nati~e state of Oude, on 
the right bank Ql the Goomte~ river, and 50 IIllle~ N."\V. hom 

'I Luaknow Lat. 27° 25', long. 800 29'. 
JUROUNDA.-A town lU the natlve state of Nagpoor, or 

dominions of the rajah of Berar, situate 138 mues S.E from 
Jubbulpoor, aIld 187 miles E.N.E. from Nagpoor. Lat. 
22° 6', long. ~n° 50'. ' ,I 

JUJtOWL Y,l 1n > the Brltish district of Bolundshuh"llr, 
lieq.terumt.goveru~ship of the North .. "\V e$t Provinces, a wlage 
(1). the roflte from Allyghul' cantonment to that of l\foradabad, 
and 282 miles N.E. of the former. The road in this part of 
th(l route is very good; the country IS open, WIth a sandy 
SOl!, partially cultivated. Lat. 28° 17', long. 78° 17', 

• :r..I.C :tIl Dod~- iURRAH,l in the BritISh dlstrlCt of Futtehpoor, lieu-
tenant-governorshlp of the North-West Provinces, a tOVl n 
on the right bank of the Ganges, 874 mUes from Calcutta by 

J_~:~:;.~~~.P8 way of the l1verJ 602 mUes above- Allahabad, and 28 mlles 
lIbJ 
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by land S E. of the town of Futtehpoor Lat 2;)° 50', long 
81° 19' 

JURROW, or JHUROW, in the Rajpoot state of J oudpol'e, BoilP8u, RflJwara. 
. h h fr h f 148,1119, a village contammg 125 ouses, on t e route OlP t e town 0 

Joudpore to that of AJllloor, and 32 mues N W. of the latter 
The road m tIns part of the route is mihfferent. Lat. 26° 33', 
long 74° 18' • 

JURRUK,l a town of Sinde, IS sItuate on an eminenro of I Kennedy, Bmda 
• • and KabooJ, i 118. 

small elevation, whlCh forms a heacD.and projecting mtv the Wood, OXU8, 29. 

Indus on the western side, and nsm~ about thlrly feet above ~~:e~ Pers 

the" ater. The SIte IS beautU'ul and advantageous, coJ'llmand- E I C Ms Doc. 

mg the naVIgatIon of the river m both a. mUItary and commer-
CIal pomt of VIew. Here the rude trlbes of the. pelghbourmg 
part of Deloochlstan come to supply themselves WIth manu-
fdctured wares The advantageous posItion and salubrIOUS aU' 

of J urruk caused It to be recommended by Burnes as the best 
locatIon for a DntIsh settlement m this part of Smde. , The 
prmclpal manufacture lEI. turnery of a very tasteful and hIghly-
fimshed kind Its populatIOn 15 probably about 1,500 or • Burnes, Bokh 

2,000 2 Lat 25° 3', long 68° 20'. ill 2M. 

JD"SIIPORE, or JUGDESPORE I_A small raj included I E I d Ms Doc. 

"Ithm the territory supermtended by the Governor-Gcneral's 
polItical agent for the south-west frontIer of Dengal It· 
extends from lat. 22° 4' to lut 22° 50', and from long 83° 24' 
to long 84° 10', and has an area of 617 square mues. Tho 
country IS a hIgh table-land, much overrun with jungle, but 
~as recently found by the Britlsh agent to be Improvmg under 
the government of the natIve cluef, represented as far sur
passmg the majorIty of Ius eln.ss m intelligence and attention. 
The people appear happler than in many other parts of the 
polItIcal agency. Rlce, gram, and 011, are the staple produc
tIons. Lak and WIld suk are abundant where cultivatIon has 
not subjugated the jungle. The country IS computed to YIeld 
a revenub of 10,000 rupees. The populatlOn is estimated at 
upwards of 27,000 II 

JUSIIPOOR -A town in the natIve state of Jushpoor, on 
the- south-west frontier of Bengal, 93 miles N. from Sumbul
poor, and 73 mlles S \V. from Lohadugga. Lat. 22° 43', long. 
83° 56', 

• ParirampntaT), 
Return, 1851 

E I C 11 ... Doc 

JUSHPOOR, on the south-west frontier of Bengal, a town Ii: J C M. DOll. 
,Jf,j 
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;JUS. 

in the .Outtack mebal of Mohurbunge, 153 miles 'V. by S. 
from Oalcutta, and 07 miles W.N.W. from. Dalasore. Lat. 
22°, long. 86° 8'. ' 

JUSOL, 10 the Rajpoot state of Joudpore, a ruined town 
near the left bMlk of the Loonee, between Dalmeer and the 
town of Jougpore, and 60 miles S.'V. of the la.tter. It ill 
SItuate at the northern bas6 of a smsll conical hill about 200 
feet high, on the upper part of the rocky aide of whIch" as tho 
resuicnce of the thakoor or chief. There was formerly a bazar, 
containing 300 shops built of stone, and the town was surrouD<' ~.J 
by 80 wall of the -same material j but those, as well as the greu. , r 
part of the private Mllses, are now in ruins, 10 consequence of 

_the fury of inveterate private feuds, under the influence of 
whIch the population of the vicinity are intent on mutual 
destructi(;>n. The river Loonee, abreast of this place, was, 
when ferried ove, by Boileau in the-Tainy season, at the begIn
ning of July, 700 yards 'l:ide, and running with a very violent 
curren£' The town in the time of ita prosperity contained 
3,000 houses; but not a tenth of that number are now inha-, . 
blted. The road in this part of the route between Dalmeer 
and. the town of J oudpore is under water during the rainy 
season, and unsafe. Lat. 25° 47', long. 72° 23'. 

JUSP00U" in the Brltish district of Moradabad, lieuteno.nt-
governorship of the North. West Provinces, a town on the 
route from Pilleebheet to Suharunpoor, and 100 mIles S.'V. 
'Of the former. It is situate near the southern boundAry of 
the Terai or marshy forest extending along the base of the 
mountain, and in lat. 29° 17', long. 78° 53'. • 

JUSSO, in Bundelcund, a town, the principal place of a 
jaghire or feudal posse"ssion of the same name, contaming an 
area of 180 square mile's, with a population of 24,000. The 
revenue of the raj 18 returned at 1,3001. per annum, and the 
chief maintains a small military force. The town is wstlLIlt 20 
miles S.E. of Punnah. Lat. 24° 27', long. 80° 35'. 

JUSTWUNTNU G UR, 1 in the British district of EtawR, lieu
tenant.governorship of the North. 'Vest Provinces, a small town 

I,on the route from the cantonment of Agra to that of }~tawa, 
I GArdun. tables and nme2 miles N.'V. of the latter. It has a mosqueS and a 
or nou1e .. 7 b d' 
• ,Jac'luemont. small Azar, and supplies may be obtained from the surroun mg 
Vo)age. III 4:)7. country. The road in this part of the route is generally good; 

atG4 
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the country cultivated, and studded with small villagE's. The 
populatlOn4 of the town is returned at 5,033. Lat. 2SO 53', 4 StatJ"lt'S or 

N W Prot, 115. 
long 78° 58'. 

JUTEEPOOR, in the British district of Bareilly, heute- E I C Ms. Doe 

f h N h W t P _11 Garden, Tables 
nant-govemorSbip 0 t e ort - es roVlnces, a llllage on of Routes, 87 

the route from Bareilly to Petoragarh, and 26 mIles N.E. of 
tbe former. The road m thIs part of the route 18 bad, and in 
tbe rainy season in many places lwd under water. The country 
IS level, open, fertue, and cultIvated Lat. 28° 37', long 
79° 47'. 

JUTT''10L-A town in the native state of Ryderabad, or EIC-Hs.Doc. 

d~mIT ,N of the Nu:am, 94 roues S by W. from Hyderabad, 
and l' d 'es N.E from Kurnool. Lat. ISO I', long. 78° 16'. 

T Il'OORA m the Bntish dIStrIct of Moradabad, lieu- Garden, Tablt>9 , ~~_& 

f"- u" g.:>vemorship of the North-West ProVlllces, a nllage on 
.tie ronte from .A.llygurh to the town of lIoradabad, and SIX 

IDu.es S W. of the latter The road m th18 part of the route is 
goed, the country open, level, and cultIvated. Lat. 28° 46', 
long 78° 47'. -

JUTT.I-A· town in the Sattara jaghire of J uit, 95 miles 1 E I C Hs. Doc. 

N E from Belgaum, and 136 miles S.E by S. from Poonah. 
The jaghiredar 18 bound to fUrnIsh a contmgent of cavalry to 
Its feudal superior, the BritIsh government. A proposal made 
by the latter for a comm~tabon of the oblIgation by A pecumary 
payment, was met by refusal on the part of the chief.2 Lat. t Bombay Pol 

170 1', long. 75° 16'. DISP Iii Feb 1852. 

JUTTA KA GOTE, m Smde, a village on the route from lU.C. Ms Doe. 

Tatta to Hydr&bad, by way of Kotrec, and 17 mUes N E. of 
Tatta It IS situate a mUe and a half from the rIght bank. of the 
Indus, and half-way between that river and the braclush Dunit, 
or lake of Kunjur. The adjacent country is plAIn, and occupied 
prInCipally by a shikargah or hunting-ground, lately belongmg 
to one of the ameers of Hydrabad. Lat. 24° 56', long 6So 12'. 

JUTTEEL ::MOUNTAINS, in Smde, form a portIon of that E.I c. Hs Doc. 

mountam system willch. stretchmg eastward from the great ~=: pA~l~DtI 
Rata range, terminates abruptly on the rigbt bank. of the La Hosie, Rep 00 

• the Country be-
Indus, near Sehwan. The 1 utteel Mountains ;run south-west t .. eeR KurracbHo 

from Sehwan to Dooba, a distance of between SIXty and seventy and Seh .. an. 

mues. They are steep and of considerable heIgbt, probably m 
few places less than 2,000 feet. The dIrect road from Schwan 
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to lturrnchee lies between them and the Keerlar range, wInch 
IS equally hIgh, and holds a parallel course, but morc to t1l(' 
west The J utteel range extends between lat 23° 32'-2(j~ 20', 
and long 67° 48'-68° 8'. 

JUTTOO, in the Punjab, a. village on the route flom 
'Mooltan to Dera Ismael Khan, and 18 miles N'V of the 
former town It is sItuate 10 mues from the rtght bank of the 
Chcllaub river, in what EJphmstone calls tlle Itlttle Desert, 
extending between the Chenaub and the Indus, nnd whlCh he 
descrIbes as havmg a length of 250 mIles from north to soutb, 
and, m the latitude of J uttoo, a breadth of two days' march, 
or about forty miles. It ~ a dreary tract, 111 supphed "ith 
brackIsh water, and overspread with sandhills of a grey colour, 
among which the only "egetatlOn is a scanty growth of stunted 
bushes. Lat 30° 20',t long 71° 17'. 

,JUW ... illIR, or JUW AR,1 in the BritISh dlstl'lct of 
Kumaon" heutenant-governorshlp of the N orth-'Vest Pro
"inees, the most conSIderable of the Bhoha mehals or sub. 
dn lSlOns north of the culmmatmg ridge of the HImalaya. It 
comprIses the ij..pper part. of the valley drall1ed by the n\"er 
Goree, tos-ether wlth the lofty moun tams rismg on each BIde, 
and ranges between lat. 30::> 10'-30° 35', long. 79° 50'-80° 20'. 
The surfade throughout has great elevatIon, the lowest part 
affording passage to the ruer Goree, over the ~uthern frontlCr, 
o.t Lcepoakee Than"llliat. 30° 10', long. 80° 17', at an elevabon 

2 E [C Ms. Doc." of 9,152:1 feet above the se!,l; the head of the Goonka, its 
remotest feeder, being at the Dot a Dhoora Pass into IImndea, 
and at an elevatlOn probably of not less than 15,000 feet. The 
'Valley drained by the riv~r, extendlDg between these places, is 
the habItable part of J uwahlf; the more elevated tracts, mung 
on the east and west, bemg unexplored wastes of perennial 
~now. Therem are BumDllts of extraordinary heIght, ~ome 
llSing 22,000, sarnO 23,000, feet above the level of the sea; and 

lEI Q. Ms. Doc. one, called Nanda Devi, reaching 25,749.8 At the fall ortbe 
yettr, the whole surface of the country be.comes covered Wlth. 
deep snow, which commences early i4 October, when the mha
bltants mIgrate to the more southern, lower, and warmer parts 

• ,AI. Hes XVII. 0 
-Tralll, Stubs
tical Shetrb of 
Bhotlll. M~h8Is. 

of Kumaon. The accumulation is progressive to the bcgmning 
of .Apru,4 and snow continues to fall until late in :May. The 
depth, in open and level situations, 'Varies l.Q different years 
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from six to twelve feet, and is wholly dissipated by the first 
week In June; but in confined and much-depressed places, 
succeSSIve avalanches sometimes cause accumulatlOns several 
hundred feet thIck, and In many deep valleys and ravines the 
'Whole is not melted untu late In July. 'Vebb,5 In the I ElL 

begmnmg of June, found an accumulation 250 feet in perpen., 
flwul.lr depth m the bottom of a valley, where the further pro-
gress of avalanches from the mclosing mountams was arrested. 
At an elevatlOn of 11,5G8 feet above the level of the sea, the 
head-water of the river Goree flows from the base of thIS mass, 
whIch never qUlte melts, though, towards the close of the 
perIodlcal raulS, the side, mIdway up the mountain, becomes 
dIvested of snow, and YIelds a very scanty pasture to goats. 
The upper extremIty of the valley, however? 18 never free from 
snow, and lU consequence the route northwards to Hlundes 
proceeds up the ceurse of the Goonka, a trIbutary to the 
Goree, mmg in the Oota Dhoora Pass, where the 'Valley or 
gorge of J uwahlr debouches on the table-land of Hlundes 
There is no account of any European havmg explored that 
pass, nor any evidence that It is ever free from snow. In the 
begtnning of June, Webb6 found that, upwards from Muum, IEIC.Ms.Doe. 

havmg an elevation of 11,430 feet above the sea, tbe river and 
the whole country was under deep snow, precludmg the tra-
veller's farther progress to the pass, still -dIstant fifteen mues, 
and approachable only by a very bad road He was mformed 
by the natives, that the ascent of the pass Itself was performed 
in suteen or eighteen hours by loaded sheep and g~ats. 
Accordmg to Traill,7 the thermometer ranges, during summer 'Ul supra, 7 

at sunrIse, from 40° to 55°; at noon, from 65° to 75° in the 
shade, from 90° to 110° in the sunshme. Towards the middle 
of August, the temperature becomes 'Precarious, and the 
weather subject to sudden and severe changes, 'WhIch the-
natives suppose are accelorated by any conCUSSlOn in the air, 
such as that produced by discharge of firearms or loud mUSIcal 
instrl1ments; and much precaution is observed to prevent the 
occurrence of such conCUSSlOns. Heavy rains sometimes fall : 

yebb, during rus VISIt m the beginning of June, found them 
~ contmue for seven nigbts and 8ll: days WIthout mternassion. 
~'he scanty cultlvation produces barley, amaranth us, wheat and 
, 'uckwheat,1eeks, and turmps. Buckwheat IS found wlld every-
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where, celery, garlic, and rhubarb also grow wild. The crops 
of wheat and amaranthus are in general poor, and sometimes 
completely faIl, in consequence of the ungemal chmate The 

II Trall1, ut 8Uprll, indigenous frUlts 8 are, goosebernes, red and whIte currants, rasp
berrIes, pears, and strawbernes The culture of peacbes and 
apricots II!! attempted, but the produce 18 very poor. In the least
elevated parts, the deodar or HImalayan cedar, and the suryl 
or arbor vltre, attam frequently a gIrth of twenty-five feet. 
The other trees are, vanous kinds of pines and rhododendrons, 
bU'Chcs, Junipers, the usual shrubs are, ground-cypress, roscs, 
and sweetbriel!. Flowers are plentiful, especially ins and 
anemone. The sma gal or yak is much esteemed as a beast of 

_ burtben, on account of Its strength and sureness of foot in 
dIfficult path~; and S~ln more valuable are tbe hybrids between 
tIns afilmal and common kine. Where the sire is a yak, the 
hydrld IS called pbbu, if t~e cross be of the OppOSIte kmd, the 
hybrld IS called garjo. Goats and iiheep are the most general 
beasts of burthen, the former carrymg from twelve to twenty
four poands, the latter from ten to sixteen. These animals 
Journey on an average a. dIstance of five mues dmly, being 
allowed to remain statlOnary for the greater part of the day for 
pasture, wluch affords their only means of subsistence. The 
mhabltnntiP of J uw-ahir are supported by the traffic betweep 
lilUndes and the countries to the south. T~ more wealthy, 
havlng comma.nd of capItal, combme commercial specuIltlOns 

.. in both quarters with the carrying-business, which forms the 
main resource of the lesa opulent. The inhabitants of J uwahtf 

ill'S xvII 84- are favoured by the Tibetan9 authonties, in bemg allowed 
~d r access to all parts of TIbet, while the other :BhotIas 0 

Kumaon are restricted to particular places for trade. They 
take mto liiundes grain, cottons, broa.dcloths, hardware, glass
ware, wooden vessels, coral, pearls, dye-stuffs, spIces, sugar, 
sugarcandy, and timber; and bring back gold-dust, salt, borax, 
sheep's-wool, goat's-wool or shawl-wool, chaurles or yak-talIs, 
c(Y.I.rse shawls, wferior silks, leather tanned in a simIlar manner 
to the Russian, dried frUlts, and drugs. The J uwahans are ~ 

, TIbetan descent, and exhibit the singular anomaly of Yleldir)f 
I Tram, 25, ~7. allegiance] both to the mother country and_to the governmt1g 

of Rumaon; the latter enforced by military power, the forn"nt 
" by the influence resulting from commercial relatu.ins. Tb 1~ 
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religion is a medley of Lamaism and of Brahminism, adminis
tered inMerently, accordmg to exigency, by the priests of 
either faith. They a1fect the same scruples as the Brahmins 
with respect to tood, and have assumed the designahon2 of t Tnull, 21. 

8mh (hon), but are regarded by the Brahminists wlth abhor-
renoo, as the descenrumts of a kme-killing race. The TIbetan 
language has wed away IlJld been replaced by th. Hindoostanee, 
now uruversally used in Juwahir.a The people are represented SId. 23. 

by Traill4 as an honest, industrious, orderly race, patient and • p.49 

good-humoured, but very filthy in their .hablts, using the 
slurts of their dress to scrub both theIr persons and cooking
utensils. 

Lnder the Goorkha sway, the tribute levied was oppressively 
large. This arose not entirely from fiscal, but partly from 
vindichve motIves, the J uwalurs having frequently bafRed the 
military efforts made to reduce them to submission. Juwahir 
comprises thirteen villages and 455 houses f' and if six be taken 'Ttatll, at supra, • 

as the average for the number of 1JllIlates of each, the result 
would be a population of 2,730. 

JW ALA ::llUKHI.-See JEWAli YUKI • 
.TWlTEE.-A town in the hill zemindary of J eypoor, pre- E I C. lIs. Doe. 

flluen('y of :Madras, four mues E N.E. from Jeypoor, and 
91 miles N.W. from YWanagrum. Lat: 19° 3', long. 82" 30' • 

JYE BOORDEE.-A town in the British dlstrict of E.1C.Ms.Doc. 

Tannah, presldency of Bombay, 81 miles N. of Bombay. Lat. 
200 7', long. 720 45'. 

JYGURH.--A town in the British district of Rutnagherry, JLI C lis. Doe. 

presidency of Bombay, 118 miles S. by E. of Bombay. Lat. 
17° 17', long. 73° 19', 
Jn~'\HPORE -A. town of Eastern India, in the &lC.lIs.Doc. 

Bnhsh district of :r ynteea, presidency of Bengal, 77 miles 
S.S E. of Gowhatty. Lat. 25° 7', long 9~ 5'. 
~"TEE.1..-A diiJtrict of Eastern In<ha, situate in the 

Cossya Hills, and ex.tending from lat. 24.° 55' to 2~ 7', and 
from long. 91° 53' to 92° 48'. It is eighty miles in length from 
north to south, and forty in breadth. The tract formerlJ con
stituted the northern division of the possessions of a nahve 
prince, styled the rajah of Jynteea., between whom and the 
Brlb5h government pohtical relahona appear to have been first 
establtshed during the Burmese war In 1824, when the terri-
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I Treaties with tory of the rajah was secured to him by treaty.l ~ 8 treaty, 
Native Powers, h d d I' h l' h f !l75 owever, was regar e mere y In t e Ig t 0 a i "lnal en-

gagement wIth the feIgning prmce, and its condition 1'e not 
2 Pol Disp. to consIdered bindIng on hl$ successor.~ In 1835, it beu 1 roved 
~~:~~!l5 Sept. that the new rajah, while heIr-apparent, had ordered or ( In .. 

3Id 14 April, 
1836 

mved at the ludnappIng of four BrItIsh subjects for the pl.... 
pose of human sacnfice, the BntIsh government confiscated hu, 
possessions8 In the plams, upon which the rajah voluntarIly 
relinqUished hls distrIcts in the hills. A penslOn of 50l. a 
month was assigned fot hIS support, and he retired to Dacca.. 

4 Id. 9 A.ug 1887. The forfeited_possessIOns were annexed4 to the BrItish domi-
mons; those sltuated in the plams bemg incorporated WIth the 

, Rev D18p to district of Sylhet,i and the remamder (forming the subject of 
IndIa, 11 Sept. - hi d f 
1839 t . s article) being place under tbe jurisdiction 0 the pohtical 

agent in the Cossya fulls. Coal is stated to abound in the 
6 Bengal Rev. _ 
Disp 1 Feb 1854. hills of J ynteea." 
E I C. Ms Doc. JYNUGUR.-A town in the BrItish district of TIrboot, 

EIC Ms Doc 

EIC Me.Doc. 

E I.C. Ms. Doc. 

presidency of Bengal, 58 miles N.E. of Mozuffurpoor. Lat. 
26° 31', long. 86° 15'. 

JYRUNG-A town of Eastern India, in the Cossya TIills, 
situate in the native -state of OSImlee, 21 miles S.W. by S. 
from Gowhatty, and 63 miles E.S E. from Goalpara. Lat. 
25° 52', long. 91° 36'. 

JYSINU G UR, In the British territory of Saugur and Ncr
budda, heutenant.governorship of the North-West Provmcee, 
,a town on the route from Saugur to Hoosungabad, 19 mUeII 
B.W. of the former. Lat. 23° 37', long. 7SO 38'. 

JYTO -A town in one of the petty C18-Sutlej jaglures, 77 
miles S: W. from Loodianab, and 38 mUes S.E. by S. from 
}'erozepoOl'. Lat. 30° 28', long. 74° 55'. 

JYTP01l.E.-See J EITPORE. 

I ~ I C Ma Doc JYTUK, or JAITAK,l in SU'IDOr,8 very steep ndge of clay. 
EIC Trig Sury. l' h h f th K da Moorcroft, Punj. 8 ate, rlSIng over t e nort -western extremlty 0 e yar 
Bokltara,\f. 29 Doon. A pea.k of this ridge is surmounted by a stone fort, 

, Fraser, Tour. In 
Himalaya, 89. 
a Lloyd and ' 
Oerard,1l'ours In 
Hlmal~a8.1 276. 
4 Tbornton, Hi8t. 
of British Empire 
\.II India, Iv. 276. 

about seventy feet long and fifty wide, h.aving a small round 
tower or bastion .at each. corner,2 the whole, however, <.On
structed in an unsubstantial3. manner. During the war wlth 
the Goorkbas in 1814, it was occupied by them with a garrison 
of about 2,200. men, who, on the 27th of Dec~mb6L', were 
attacked by two aeparate' British detachments, one of about 



-JYTUK. 

1,000 strong, the other of about 700. The former meeting 
WIth a well-conducted resistance, and suffermg severe loss, fied 
pamc-struck to camp; the other made good a lodgment m an 
important pOSItIon near the fort; but being called off by 
General ~Iartindell, who commanded the army of whlch the 
detachment formed part, it was harassed greatly on Its retreat, 
and narrowly escaped total destructIon The loss to both 
detachments amounted to four officers killed, and five wounded, 
seventy-nme non-commIssioned officers and privates kIlled, and 
281 11 wounded and missmg On the 13th of March followmg, 6 Fraser, 34-

two eighteen-pounder battermg'..guns were with great dlfficulty 
hauled by hand up the nearly perpendicular SIde of the ridge, 
and placed in battery against the fort, besides two su-pounders, 
two elght-and-half-mch mortars, and two five-and-half-mch 
howitzers. The defences of the Goorkhas were in consequence 
much damaged, and m a short bme the BntIsh posts were so 
arranged as completely to blockade the fort, whICh, early m 
May, was surrendered, but not tIll the stock ot provisions for 
the use of the garrison was reduced to one day's ratIons. • As Res xlv ~2 
N ) . -Hodgson and 

ear y 1,500 ulned men marched ant, beSIdes about 1,000 Herbert, Trigon. 

women and children. Jytuk IS 4 854 feetS above the sea. Surv of Hlma-, laya. 
DIstant N.'V. from Calcntta 1,014 miles,7 by Dehra Lat. 7 Garden, Tables 

30° 36' long. 7T' 24' of Routes, 221, 
, 818 , / 
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